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Subjects of the Englijb Nation. As alfo, a Dif-
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At fperate Deoi. Virg.
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faid Robert Drewic, drawn in his Prieftly Ha-
bit, and as he was a BcnediSine Frver, on Thurf-
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Realm*, by a Number of Samntri, Priefts and Two thoufand Knights and Efquires) by the vie-

Jefuits, fent, and very fecretly difperfed in the torious Ed-ward the Black Pane,, Son to Edward

to worke ereat Treafons vnder a fulfe Pre- the Third.

of Religion. With a Prouifion very ne- Wherein is given an Account offeveral great Battles

fought and wonderful Victories obtained over the
tence or Religion

ceffarie for Ren:edie thereof. Publilhed by this

her Maiefties Proclamation. Imprinted at Lcn~

ilon, by the Deputies of Cbriftopher Barker,

Printer to the Queeues mod excellent Maieilie,

MDXCI. /(to. containing fourteen Pages. 93
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late a Romilh Canonicall Doctor, by Profeffyon.
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True and Wonaerfull. A Difcourfe relating a

ftrange and monllrous Serpent (or Dragon) late-

1_ ly difcovered, and yet living, to the great An-

\
noyance and divers Slaughters both of Men and

Cattell, by his ftrong and violent Poyfon :

In Suffex, two Miles from Horfam, in a Woode
called St. Leonards Forreft, and thirtie Miles from

London, this prefent Month of Auguji, 1614.

With the true Generation of Serpents. Printed

at London, by John Trundle, 1614. 1 06

An Epiflle of the Ladye lane, a righte vertuous

Woman, to a learned Man of late falne from the

Truth of Gods moft holy Wcrd, for Fear of the

Worlde.
Read it, to thy Confolacion.

Whereunto is added, the Communication that (he

had with Matter Feckenham, vpon her Faith, and

B-lefe of the Sacraments. Alfo, another Epiftle

whiche Ihe wrote to her Sifter ; with the Words
{he fpake vpon the Scaffold before Ihe fuffered.

Printed Anno M.D.LIV. Duodecimo, containing

thirty-one Pages. 109
The Hiftory of the Gunpowder-Treafon : Collected

from approved Authors, as well Popijh as Prote-

Jiant.

S*pe Di<vinitatis Optra hac funt, &furias in

ipfojam fuccejju fecurasfubita ultio excipiat ;

ne vel unquam improbis timor, <vel ffes abjtt

calamitoffc *virtuti.

Jo. Barclaii Confpiratio Anglicana.
Printed at London, in 1678. 4/0, containing

thirty-two Pages. 116
The Arraignment and Execution of the late Trai-

tors, with a Relation ofthe other Traitors, which
were executed ztWorccjier, the Twenty- feventh
of January laft paft. London, printed for Jeffrey

Chorlton, and are to be fold at his Shop, at the

great North Door of St. Paul's. 1606. fci>0, con-

taining twenty-eight Pages. 1 27
The laft Speech and dying Words of Thomas (Lord,

alias Colonelj Pride ; being touched in Conscience

for his inhuman Murder ofthe Bears in the Bear-
Gardtn, when he was High- Sheriff of Surrey.
Taken in Short-hand, by T. S. late Clerk to his

Lordihip's Brew-houfe. London, printed for C.

W. 1680. 4/5, containing twelve Pages. 1 3 2

The French King conquered by the Englijh ; the

King of France and his Son brought Prilbners in-

to England (befides divers Earls, Lords, and above

French, when they had fix to one againft the

Er.gltjh,
to the Honour and Renown of England**

unparalleled Valour, Conduct, and Refolution.

Written by a Perfon of Quality. London, printed
for William Birch, at the Sign of the Peacock, at

the lower End of Cbeapfide, 1678. 81/0, con-

taining thirty-one Pages. 137
Some Obfervations on the Ufe and Original of the

V_-noble Art and Myftery of Printing. By F. Surges.
Norwich. 148

A brief Chronicle of all the Kings of Scotland : De-

claring what Year of the World, and of Chrift,

they began to reign, how long they reigned, of

what Qualities they were, and how they died.

Aberdeen, printed by Edward Ratan, for David

Melmill, 1023. Svo, containing forty-one Pages.

An Epiflle of the mode myghty and redouted Prince,

Henry the viii, by the Grace of God, Kyng of

England, and of Fraunce, Lorde of Irelande, De-
fender of the Faithe, and fupreme Heed ofthe

Church of England, nexte vnder Chrifte, writen

to theEmperours Maieftie, to all Chriften Princes,
and to all thofe that trewly and fyncerely profefle
Chriftes Religion.

In this Epiftle bothe the Caufes are playnely decla-

red, why the Kynges Hyghnes owght neyther
to fend nor go to the Councill indicted at Uincence,
and alfo how peryloufe a Thing it is for all fuche,
as profefle the trewe Doctrine of Chrift, to come
thether.

Herevnto is alfo annexed the Proteflation made the
laft Yere, by the Kynges Hyghnes, his hollc

Counfayle and Clergy, as touchinge the Councille
indicted at Mantua, &c.

Rede both o Chriften Reader, Truthe is 4comynge
Home, longe afore beyng in Captyuytye, fteppe
forth and meete her by the Waye : Yf thou lee

her prefente, embrace hir, and fhewe thy felf

gladde of her Retourne. London, printed by John
Berthelct 1538. %<vo, containing nineteen Pages.

162
The Commvnication betwene my Lord Chauncelor

and ludge Hales, being among other ludges to

take his Oth in Wejiminjier-hall, Anno 15^3, the
6th of Qttober. Printed in Svo, containing five

Pages. ,66
An Epitaph on Sena fide, the French King Lcnvis
XIV. MS. ,68

A Letter to the Right Reverend the Lord Bifliop of

Cloyne. By a Gentleman in the Army, in the
Year 1739. MS.

,69A Declaration of the Quenes Maieftie, Elizabeth,
by the Grace ofGod, Quene of England, frounce,
and Ireland*, Defendor of the Fayth, &c. Con-
teyning the Caufes which haue conftrayned her to
arme certeine of her Subiectes, for Defence both

of
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of her owne Eftate, and of the mofie Chriilian

Kyng, Charles the Nynth, her good Brother, aad

his Subie&es. September 1562. imprinted at Lon-

don, in Powles Churchyards, by Rycharde lugge
and .& Camwood, Printers to the Qaenes Maiellie.

Cum Priui'egio Rcg:<& Maieflatis. In $to, con-

taining thirteen Pages, black Letter. 177
A Difcouerie of the Treafons praftifed and attempt-

ed againft the Queenes Maieftie and the Realme,

^ by Francis Ihreckmorton, who was for the fame

.J arraigned and condemned in Guyld hall'm the Citie

\
of London, the one and twentie Day ofMay laft paft,

1584. 4*0, containing twenty-eight Pages. 182.

The trve Report of the lamentable Death of William

of Naffcevcc, Prince of Orange ; who was tray-
terouflie flayne with a Dagge, in his owne

Courte, by Balthazar Serack, a Burgunian, the

Firftof/^/y, '584. Herein is exprefled the Mur-
therers Confeffion, and in

w^iat
Manner he was ex-

ecuted, vpon the Tenth, of the fame Month :

\Vhofe Death was not of fufficient Sharpnes
for fuch a Caytife, and yet too fowre for any
Chriftian. Printed at Middleborvwgh, by Derick

,
van Refpeawe, Anno 1584.' In Svo, containing

eijrht Pages. 194
The Prefent State of England, expreffed in this

* Paradox,
Our Fathers were very rich ivitb little.

And We poor with much.

Written by Walter Gary. London, printed by R.

Young for William Shejfard in Popes-head Alley.
Anno Dom. 1627. 4/0, containing twenty-one

Pages. 197
An Hiftorical Account of the Life and Tryal of

Nicholas Anthoine, burnt for Judaifm at Geneva,
in the Year 1632. 4/0, containing fifteen Pages.

204
A Second and mcft exaft Relation of thofe fad and

lamentable Accidents, which happened in and

about the Parim Church of Wydecombe, near the

Dartmoors, in Devonjbiret on Sunday the 2 1 it of

O3oterh&, 1638.
Come, behold the Works ofthe Lord, *what Dc-

folations he hath made in the Earth.

Pfal. xlvi. 8.

Imprimatur Thomas Wyke, R. P. E;ifc. Land.

Cap. Domeft. Printed at London by G. M. for

R. Harford, and are to be fold at his Shop in

Qi,eerfs-head-alhy, in Pater-nojier-ro--w, at the

Gilt Bible, 1638. 4/0, containing thirty-feven

Pages. 211

Vox Borealis : Or, the Northeme Difcoverie : By
Way of Dialogue, between lamie and Wil.ie.

Amidft the Babylonians. Printed by Margery
Mar-Prelat, in Th~Mackcoat-Lane, at the Signe
of the Crab-Tree Cudgell, without any Priviledge
of the Cater-Caps, the Yeare coming on, 1641.

4/0, containing twenty-eight Pages. 219
The Atheiftical Politician ; or a brief Difcourfe

concerning Nicholas Macbiavell. 232
Die Lua<e, zz Ian. 1643. An Ordinance for Regu-

lating the Ymverfity of Cambridge, and for Re-

moving of fcandalous Miniilers in the feven aflb -

ciatLd Counties. 236
The Corruption aad Deficiency of the Laws ^.f

England, foberlj difcovered : Or, Liberty work-
ing up to its juft Height. Wherein' is fet^own,

I. The Standard, or Meafure of all juft Laws ;

which is three -fold.

i. Their Original and Rife, w. The free

Choice, or Election of the People. 2. Their
Rule and Square, i//z. Principle ; of Jufticef

Righteoufnefs, and Truth. 3. Their Ufe and
End, viz. The Liberty and Safety of the Peo-

ple.

II. The Laws of England weighed in this three-
fold Balance, and found too light.

I . In their Original, Force, Power, Conquefr,
or Conftraint. 2. In their Rule, corrupt Will,
or Principles of Unrighteoufnefs and Wrong.
3. In their F.nd, the Grievance, Trouble, and

Bondage cf the People.
III. The Neceffity of the Reformation of the Laws

of'England; together with the Excellency (and
yet Difficulty) of this Work.

IV. The corrupt Intereft of Lawyers in this Com-
monwealth. By John Warr.

Leges Anglic plencs funt tricarum, ambiguitatum, fe~

bique contraries
*, futruntJttjuidem excogitates, atgut

fandtee a Normannis, quibits nulla gens magis liti -

giofa, atque in controlerjlis machinandis ac fro
ferexditfallacior rtperiri poteft.

Philip Honor^
Engli/hed thus: The Laws of England are full of

Tricks, Doubts, and contrary to themfelves ; for,

they were invented and eftablifhed by the Nor-

mans, which were of all Nations the molt quar-
relfome, and moft fallacious in contriving of
Controverfies and Suits. London, printed for

Giles Calijert, at the Black Spread-Eagle, at the

Weft End of St. Pauls. 1649. * containing
eighteen Pages. 240"

A Spark of Friendfhip and warm Good-will, that

fhews the Effed cf true Affeftion, and unfolds

the Finenefs of this World. Whereunto is join-

ed, the Commodity of fundry Sciences, and the

Benefit that Paper bringeth, with many rare

Matters rehearfed in the fame. With a Defcrip-
tion and Commendation of a Paper-Mill, now of
late fet up (near the Town of Dartford] by an

High German, called, Mr. Sfilman, Jeweller to

the Queen's moil excellent Majefty, written by
Thomas Churchyard, Gent.

Nulla
poteft ejfe jucunditas, fublata amicitia.

Cic. pro Flacc.

Printed at London, 1588. 249
^

Chorograihia : Or, a Survey of Newucaftle upon Tine.

The Eftate of this Country, under the Romans.
The Building of the famous Wall of the Picts,

by the Remans.
r

\ he ancient Town of Pandon.

A brief Defcrlption ofthe Town, Walls, Wards,
Churches, Religious Houfes, Streets, Markets,

Fairs, Rivers, and Commodities ; with the Sub-

u.bs. The ancient and prefent Government of

the
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lies and Names. Of the Tenure of Comage. (

Cheviot-Hills. Of Tinedale and Recdfdale, with

the Inhabitants.

Potefias
omnium ad Caefarem pcrttnet, propnetas

ad finpulos.

Newcajlh, printed by 5. B. 1649. 4", wntein-

ing thirty-four Pages,
befides the '1 itle and Pre-

face to the Reader. 2? 6

A Narration of the late Accident in tne Wiw-Ex-

change, on the Twenty firft and Twenty-fecond

rf November, 1653. Stylo Fet. Written by the

moft noble and illuftrious Lord, Don Pantalcon

Sa, Brother to his Excellency of Portugal, Ex-

traordinary Legate in England, to his much

efteemed Nobility of England, and to all the be -

loved and famous City of London from Newgate's

Prifon. London, printed in the Year 1653. 4/0,

containing fourteen Pages.
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or overprefled. September, 1660. 4/0,

containing eight Pages.

Obfervations both Hillorical and Moral upon the

Burning of London, September 1666. With an

Account of the Lofles. And a rooft remarkable
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the Plague and Fire. Alfo an Eflay touching

the Eafterly Wind. Written by Way of Narra

live, for Satisfaction of the prefent and future

Ages. By Rige Sincera. London, printed by
Thomas Ratcliffe, and are to be fold by Robert

Pawlet, at the Bible in Chancery -Lane. 1667.

4/0, containing thirty-eight Pages. 282

^A Satyr on the Earl of Oxford, Lord Bolingbrk,
Mr. Motr, and Mr. Prior. MS. 294

The Memoirs of Monfieur Du Vail, containing the

Hiftory of his Life and Death. W hereunto are
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Ojprobriis dipnoi latraverit, integer ipfe,

Solventur rifu tabulee. Horat.
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Philpot, of New- Inn. Oxford, printed by W,
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ten Pages. 302
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Pitrrepcint.
MS. 305

The Br i/h Ambaffadrefs's Speech to the French

King. MS. 3 1 1

A Narrative of the wicked Plots carried on by Seig-
nior Gondamore, for Advancing the Popijh Religi-
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to all Prottjlants, by Richard Du:dale, Gent.

Have no Ftllowfhip with the unfruitful Works of

Darknefs, but rather reprove them ; for it is a
Shame tven tofpeak ofthofe Things, which are done

of them in fecret . Ephef. v. 11, 12.

London, printed 1679. Folio, containing fixteen

Pages. 3 1 3

A true and juft Relation of Major General Sir Tho-

mai Morgan's Progrefs in France and Flanders,

with fix-tnoufand Eglijh, in the Years 1657 and

1658, at the Taking of Dunkirk, and other im-

portant Places ; as it was delivered by the Gene-
ral himfclf. London, 1699. 4/0, containing fix-

teen Pages. 326
Au Account of the Original of Writing and Paper,

out of a Book, intitled, La Libraria Vaticana,
written by Mutio Panfa, Keeper of the faid Li-

brary. Printed at Rome. 4/0, containing thirty

Pages. 336
Advice to a young Clergyman, how to conducl

himfelf in the common Offices of Life, in a Let-

ter from a late Right Reverend Prelate. 810,

containing twenty-five Pages. 350
Enj/an.fs Joy : Or a Relation of the moft remark-

able Paflage?, from his Majefty's Arrival at Do-
ver, to his Entrance at White-hall. London, print-
ed by Tho. Creak, 1660. 4/0, containing eight

Pages. 357
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By John Witherings, Efq; M after and Governor
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Gods Warning to his People of England, by the

great Overflow ing of the Waters or Floudes, late-

ly hapncdin South-Wales, and many other Places.

Wherein is defcribed ths great Lofles, and won-
derful! Damages, that hapneJ thereby, by the

Drowning of many Tovvnes and Villages, to the

vtter Vndooing of many 1 houfandes of People.
Printed at London for W. Barley, and 70. Bayly,
and are to be folde in Gratious Street. 1607.
4/0, black Letter, containing twelve Pages.

363
A Packe of Sfanifi Lyes, fent Abroad in the World j

firft printed in Spaine, in theSpani/b Torgue, and
translated out of the Original!. Now ripped vp,
vnfoldcd, and, by iuft Examination, condemned,
as conteyning falfe, corrupt, and dete.Uble

Wares, worthy to be damned and burned.

Thoujhalt dtjiroy them that /peak Lyes, the Lcrd
wil abhorre the iUodj and deceit/nil Man.

Pfal v ver 6.

Imprinted at LojiJan, by the Deputies of
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p'her Barker, Printer to the Queenes ir.oft excellent

Maieftie. i;88. 4/0, in black Letter, contain-

ing thirteen Pages. 368

England s Way to win Wealth, and to employ
Ships and Mariners : Or, a plain Def-ription what

great Profit it will bring unto the Commonwealth
of England, by the erefling, building, and ad-

venturing of Buffes to Sea a Fiming : With a true

Relation of the ineftimable Wealth that is yearly
taken out of his Majefty'sSeas by the Hollanders,

by their greatNumber of Buffes, Pinks, and Line-

boats : And alfo a Difcourfe of the Sea-c'oaft

Towns of England; and the moft fit and com-
modious Places and Harbours that we have for

Buffes ; and cf the fmall Number of our Fifher-

men ; and alfo the true Valuation, and whole

Charge of building and furnifhing to Sea Buffes

and Pinks, after the Holland Manner. By Tobi-

as Gentleman, Fifherman and Mariner. Printed

at London for Nathaniel Butter, 1614. 4/0, con-

taining fifty Pages, exclufive of the Dedication.

378
The Royal Fiming Revived. Wherein is demon-

ftrated, from what Caufes the Dutch have upon
the Matter ingroffed the Fifhing Trade in his

Majefty's Seas, wherein the Principles of all the

Trades they drive in the World are chiefly
founded : As alfo, from what Caufes the EnglijJj
have loft the Fifhing Trade, to the Endangering
the fmall Remainder of the Trades they yet en-

joy. Together with Expedients by which, the

Fifhing Trade may be redeemed by the Englijh;
and Propofals for Carrying on fo great a Work .

Humbly offered to the Confideration of the King
and Parliament. London, printed by Thomas Rat-

c/ife for the Author, 1670. 4/0, containing
twelve Pages. 392
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Proceedings of a rebellious Party of Parliament-
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happen in the Journey of the Right Honour-
able Charles Earl of Nottingham, Lord High Ad-
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Jofh. vi. 26.

I have fan the Fcotifc taking Root ; tut (iiddcn'y

I curfid his Habitation : His Children are fur
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neither is there any to deliver them. Job v. 3, 4.

He dift.ptointeth ^- e De--c;cfs cf the Crafty, fo that

their Hands cannot fnd their Entcrprife.

JobV. 12.

His Confdtnce Jkall be routed out of his
c
l Cibtrna. Ic,
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Job xviii. i j.
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The Dutch Ufurpation, or a brief View of the Behaviour of the

States-General of the United Provinces, towards the Kings
of Great-Britain : With fome of their Cruelties and Injuf-
tices exercifed upon the Subjects of the Englijb Nation. As

alfo, a Difcovery of what Arts they have ufed to arrive at

their late Grandeur, &c. By William de Britaine.

Et genus humanum & mortalia temnitis arma>
Atfperate Deos. Virg.

London, printed in 1672. Ontario, containing 35 Pages.

To his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork *;

S I R,

COuld
I but ufe my Pen, as you your Sword,

Pd write in Blood, and kill at every Word :

'The Hogans -f then my Mufe's Power Jhouldfeel^
And Jind my Verfe as fatal as your Steel.

But fare, great Prince, none can prefume to write

With fucb Succefs as you know bow to fight :

Who carry in your Looks th* Events of War9
Defign'd like Csefar for a Conqueror.
The World of your Achievements is afraid*
While Neptune*s watery Kingdoms you invade-;

And that much-courted Miftrefs tb* Ocean*s now
Not by the Venetian Duke efpous'd, but you.
And now, great Prince, may you victorious fo9

Tour Fame and Arms o*er-fyreading Land and Sea.

May you our haughty Neighbours overcome,

And bring rich Spoils, and peaceful Laurels, Home ;

'

Whilft they their Ruin or your Pardon meet,

Sink by your Side, or fall before your Feet.

* Lord High Admiral of England. f The Dutch,
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THE
Dominion of the Belguk Pro-

vinces being devolved to Philip

the Second] King of Spain, who

defigning to himfelf the Weftern

Monarchy, and (the beft Medium
to that End) was to reduce thofe Provinces to

a Kingdom. But they being fortified with

great Privileges, and many of them inconfif-

tent with Monarchy ; it was adjudged by fo-

ber Perfons k would prove a Work of great

Difficulty, and that he would never effect that

he aimed at. Befides, the Reformation of

Religion, which then began to grow to fome

Strength, moved the King to reduce them back

to the Church of Rome, by the Power and

Terror of the Inquiftrion : Which when the

People violently oppofed, the King then re-

folved to bring them by Spani/h Rhetorick (that is

by Sword and Cannon) to Obedience *. To
that End, King Philip fends the Duke of di-

va (an old and expert Captain) with a puif-

fant Army to be his Viceroy amongft them.

No fooner was he fettled in his new Govern-

ment, but he eftablifbed the B-loet-rod,, s they
term it, a Council of Blood, made up moft

of Spaniards.
Anno 1567, he took off the Heads of the

Counts of Horn, Egmont, and of divers other

Perfons of Quality ; Cittadels were erected,

and Taxes impofed upon the People to fuppott
them : The Political Government of the

Country in many Things altered, and the

People fpoiled not of their Privileges only, but

of their Liberties. Amongft the Reformed he

brought in the Inquifition, and therein behaved

himfelf very tyrannically. This poured Oil

on the Fire, formerly kindled, and pat all in-

to a Combuftion ; about five-thoufend Fami-
milies quitted their Country, fome flying in-

to Germany, others into France, and moft
into England, where they were received with

all Kindnefs and Civility ; Churches were ap-

pointed them, they being of theReformed Re-

ligion, and many noble and great Privileges
were beftowed upon them.

During thofe Troubles, the Prince of 0-

range and Count Lodowick, his Brother, were

very active, and gave the Duke of Aha Em-
ployment.

Usurpation.
All Holland, except Amfterdam, followed the

Fortune and Side of the Prince, together with/

all the Towns of Zealand, except Middleburg.
Anno 1573, the Duke of Aha was recalled ;

afterwards Don Lewis of Requifens was ap-

pointed Governor : After him, the Prince of

Parma, who brought the Hollanders into a

worfe Cafe than ever.

Yet, Anno 1581, they declare, that Philip
of Spain was fallen from his Government ;

they renounce and abjure him for their Sove-

reign ; they break his Seals, change the Oath
of Allegiance* and took a new Oath of the

People, never to return to the Spanijh Obe-
dience.

This done, the States, for fo they called

themfelves ever after, chofe Francis, Duke of

Anjffu, to be their Prince, during whofe un-
fortunate Government, the Duke of Parma
prevailed in all Places, efpecially after the
Sheath of William Prince of Orange, who was

traiteroufly flain, Anno 1584.
Now were the Hollanders truly inferable,

defperate of Pardon from their inraged Prince,
and having no Perfon ofCourage to head them,
none of Power to protect them, but fuch as

were likely to regard their own Profit, more
than their Jntereft. England was the only
Sanctuary they had now left, to which they
fue, offering the Queen f the Sovereignty of
their Provinces. But that heroick Queen, not

intending to herfelf any Thine, faving the
Honour of

relieving her diftreffed Neighbours,
Anno 1585, took them into her Protection,,
and concluded, amongft others, of thefe Ar-
ticles, viz.

That the Queen IhouKl fend them five-thou-

fend Foot, *rtd a thoufand Horfe into the Ne-
therlands, to fight for them.

That they (hould pay her ten Pounds per
Cent, for all Sums of Money, (he fhould lend

them, or disburfe for them i and Intereft

upon Intereft.

And likewile five Pounds for every Englijh

Gentleman, or Officer, which fhould die in

their Service.

All which Sums of Money were to be paid
unto the Queen, at the End of the War.
And that, for the Reimburfmg of the faid

* See the wicked Brattices of the Spaniards againft the Netherlands, on Page 393 Vol. II.

f E/iJateth of England.

Monies,
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Monies, the Brill, Flu/king, and Caftle of

Ramekins were to be delivered unto the Queen,
as Caution and Pledges.
The Queen, in Performance of her Agree-

ment, fent them five-thoufand Foot, and a

thoufand Horfe, Money and a Governor, the

Earl of Leicefter,
and had the Cautionary

Towns delivered unto her. The renowned
Sir Philip Sidney was the firft Governor of

Flujhing, who died in their Service.

Cafimir alfo, the Ele&or Palatine's Son,
drew down to the Affiftance of the States an

Army of fifteen-thoufand Horfe and Foot, at

the Inftance and great Charges of the Queen.
When the Earl of Leicefter came to wait up-

on the Queen, at his Going over to be their

Governor ; (he ftri&ly commanded the Earl,

that he mould have a Regard of the Englijb

Soldiers, and that they ferved God, and de

meaned themfelves religiouily. Which they
did with fuch exemplary Zeal, that a fober

Man might have thought, that the United

Provinces then flood in Ckri/lendom. And
that pious Queen did therein well, for the

Cbriftian Religion was firft planted in Holland,

Zealand, and Friejland, by JVillibroad, an Eng-
lijbman, the firft Bifhop of Utrecht ; whence

by Degrees it gained on the reft of the Coun-
tries. But fince, by the ill Practices of fome

amongft them, they are much fallen from the

Purity of it.

The Queen now refolveih to fet all the

"Royal Signatures of her Favour upon the Uni-
ted Provinces, and give them the moft eminent

Demonftrations of her Bounty and Kindnefs.

The Staple of Englijb Cloth, that was former-

ly at Antwerp, fhe fettled at Dtlf, in great

Quantities; by Reafon of the great Concourfe

of People, which that Trade brought with it,

the Town became rich, well built, and beau-

tified with fpacious Streets.

Flujking, before the Englijh came thither,

was a very poor Town, but by the Counte-

nance of the Queen, the Englijb Garifon there,

and the Trade which the Englifh brought thi-

ther, it flourifhed in a high Meafure ; and, by
their Means, fo did all their great Towns and

Cities there.

She encouraged them in their Trades, pro-
te&ed them in their Navigation, gave them
Licenfes to fifh upon the Britijh Seas, which
before was not permitted unto them, and the

Englijh did courageoufly fight for them, to

vindicate their Rights, whilft they were em-

Usurpation. $

ployed in Fiming, and in their Manufactures,

by which they increafed in Wealth. But one

Infelicity happened unto them, that the
Kirjjj

of Denmark, having taken fome Difpleafure a-

gainft them, laid an Embargo upon feven-hun-

dred of their Ships, which were paffing back-

ward and forward upon the Scund for Corn,

by Reafon whereof the People there were now
more diftrefled with Fear of a Famine, than

with the Sword of the Enemy. But the po-
tent Queen prefently gave them Relief, for

(he fupplied them with great Quantities of Corn;
and by her Intereft, with the Disburfement of

fome Monies, the Ships were difcharged, and

came Home to their feveral Ports, in the Uni-

ted Provinces.

Now was the Queen looked upon as their

only Patronefs, and the EngliJJ), the beft Si-

news of their Wars, and the Atchievers of

the greateft Exploits among them : Near

Newport was fought that memorable Battle

betwixt the Archduke Albert, and the State.

The Victory, next under God, was gained for

the States, by the Valour of the Englijh, and

the excellent Conduct of thofe noble and gal-
lant Perfons Sir Francis and Sir Horatio Fere.

Ojlend was not walled till the Low-Country
Wars, and then with a Mud-wall only ; and

not fini(hed till the Archduke fat down be-

fore it. Infomuch as the Archduchefs Isabella

isfaid to have fworn, that (he fhould not fhift

her Smock till the Town was taken, who, had

(he kept her ra(h Oath, had been very
For the Town being garifoned by the Englijby

and under Sir Horatio Vere, who was Governor

thereof, held out againft the Archduke a Siege
of three Years, and fo many Months; the Spa-
niards at this Siege loft One-hundred Thoufand
Men.

Breda, a Town well fortified, and the Ba-

rony of the Prince of Orange, from whom
being taken by the Spaniards in the Beginning
of the Wars, it was again recovered by feventy
valorous Englijb Soldiers ; who, hiding them-

felves in a Boat covered with Turf, were con-

veighed into the Caftle, which they eafily ma-

ftered, and made the Prince Lord again of all

his Dominions and Territories there. The

Speech of one of the Soldiers there, upon that

Occafion, deferves never to be forgotten ; who

fearing left by his violent Noife in Coughing

(though he did reprefs it) he (hould, together
with himfelf, betray his Companions: Kill me,
faith he, Fellow-; Soldiers, left we.be killed.

A 2 Tl.e
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The particular Actions, Gallantry, and leave fixty Towns, with a poor diflrefled Peo-

nob!e Attempts of the Englijh, here, would de-

ferve a juft
Volume of themfelves. By their

Valour and Courage moft of the Spanijh Sol-

diers were fo wafted and confumed, that the

King of Spain was forced, to give a Stop

to their Conquefts, to fend Fifty- thoufand Ve-

teran Soldiers out of Spain and Italy into Flan-

ders. And the Queen did fupply the States

with anfweraWe Numbers of Men and Money,
infomuch as fhe maintained for them Forty-
thoufand Horfe and Foot in their Service.

She made many Naval Expeditions into A-

merica, and there did much infeft the King of

Spain, finking his Ships, burning his Towns,

battering down his Forts and Caftles, and inter-

rupting all his Trade and Commerce there ; all

this to bring that King to Reafon and Juftice,

as to the United Provinces.

The King of Spain, hereat exceedingly in-

cenfed, Anno 1588, fends his invincible Ar-

mada *
againft England^ raifed a Rebellion in

Ireland againft the Queen, fent many Spanijh

Soldiers to Kingfale, to the Affiftance of the Re-

bels there, and committed many Depredations
in Cornwall here ; many fanguinary and defpc-
rate Perfons were encouraged to poifon, mur-

der, and deftroy her, who made many Attempts

upon her Royal Perfon. So this excellent

Queen being incircled with fo many Infelici-

ties and Troubles, and befet with fo many
Calamities, and being wearied with the Wars
in the Nether-lands , becaufe they did fo exhauft

her Treafure, and deftroy her brave People, and

finding the States to grow infolent, and to per-
form no Agreements, and withal, obferving
their Subjects to grow rich by the War, of
which they made a Trade and Merchandife,
and her Kingdoms to be thereby impoverifhed j

ihe refolved to make Peace with the Spaniard,
being aflured the Belgick War was never to be
ended by Conqueft, and to that Purpofe fhe

iignified her Royal Pleafure unto the States ;

but finding her Majefty to be in Earneft, as fhe
had great Reafon for it, they were much per-
plexed. For, if fhe had deferted them, they
had loft their chief and only Support i they
fent over their Ambafladors into England^
and, in the moft humble Manner that could
be, petitioned her Majefty, that fhe would
ot caft off the Caufe of God and Man, and

pie, a Prey to the Malice and Avarice of the

barbarous Spaniard. But (he earneftly preffed

them for the Payment of her Money,
adding withal Threats, that, if fhe was not

obeyed therein, fhe would take fuch Courfes, as

her Lenity was not ufed to be acquainted

with, and fo difmifled them.

Hereat the States were muchdifturbed j and

thereupon, Anno 1588, the diftrefled States

fent the Lord JVarmond and others their hum-
ble Suppliants unto her Majefty, who, in the

loweft Pofture of Humility, did acknowledge
themfelves obliged unto her for infinite Bene-
fits.

But herein her Majefty excelled the Glory
of her Anceftors, that, by how much (he ex-

ceeded others in Power, by fo much her Ma-

jefty excelled them in A&s of Mercy and Pie-

ty, by whofe Means and Aid, the French ^
have gained many Victories, and they
more.

As for the Money, which the States owed

her, they befeeched her Majefty to confider

the Dangers daily growing upon them, their

Poverty and Difability to pay, and that, by o-

riginal Agreement with her Majefty, no Mo-
nies were to be paid, till the Wars were end-

ed.

The Queen, underftanding their unjuftPrac-
tices and ill Dealings with her, told them that

(he had been often deluded by their deceitful

Supplications, ungrateful Actions, unhandfome

Cavilings, and Pretences of Poverty, when
their rich Cities confuted them ; and fhe hoped
God would not fuffer her to be a Pattern to

other Princes, to help fuch a People, who bear

no Reverence to Superiors, nor take Care for

the Advantage, Reputation, or Safety of any
but themfelves : And required them to pay
her the Money they owed her : And advifed

them for the Future, that they (hould not feck

a Remedy againft growing Danger, from old

Accounts by Compulfion, but rather merit

new Favours by their Gratitude and Thanks
for the former.

At thefe Expreffions of her Majefty, the

poor diftrefled States thought themfelves con-

founded, both for their former and future

Charges : Yet, confidering the Name of Al-
liance with England was of exceeding Advan-

* Fee the Hiftory of

f When attacked by Sjain.
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tage unto them, they refolved to fubmit, as

they could not avoid it, to fuch Conditions as

her Majefty fhould lay upon them.

The Queen again prefTed them for the Pay-
ment of her Money, and for Peace ; but (he

could not incline them to Peace, being never

difpofed to pay her Money, which muft be at

the End of the War. Yet, in Compliance
with her Majefty, the Account wasftated.

And the principal Debt, befides Intereft upon
Intereft, and the Lois of her Subjects in their

Wars, did amount to 8,000,000 Crowns ; and

they did agree to pay her Majefty, during the

War, IOO,ODO Pounds yearly, and the Remain-

der, when Peace was concluded, and the Cau-

tionary Towns furrendered j and that in the

mean Time 1500 Englijh Soldiers fhould^re-
main in the Garifons, and that the States

(hould pay them.

The Queen, having her Debts ftated, began
to be more friendly to them, and wiftied them
to follow their Trade of Fifliing upon the

Britijh Seas ; which (he gave them Leave to

do, that they might be the better able to pay
her, and fupport the Charges of their War,
which they did effectually.

But I could never find, that they ever paid
unto her Majefty any of the Money they owed
her. For it is not to be conceived, that thofe

Perfons, whom her Majefty, for fomany Years,
could not bring to Account, would, at the

laft, pay her any Thing.
But her Majefty being grown into Years,

and thofe vigorous and great Parts, (he for-

merly had, fomewhat declining ; they, that the

Queen might not exadl: of them the Payment
of her Money, according to Agreement with

her, continually by Emifiaries, which they had

about her Majefty, and their Penfioners, did

infufe Jealoufies into her Head, and what Plots

and fecret Defigns the King of Spain had a-

gainft her Majefty , and her Dominions ; which
did fo amufe her, that I do not obferve her

Majefty ever prefled them after for the Pay-
ment of any Money. But from Time to

Time fhe fupplied them with Men as they de-

fired, and ever made good to them her own
Motto, Semper eadem.

And as her Afliftance to them was the firft,

fo it continued to the laft, that is until March
24, 1603, at which Time fhe died, having loflr

sot fewer than 100,000 of her Subjects in that

War ; and having fpent in Naval Expeditions,
for their Sakes, agamft the King of Spain, in

'ca, or elfewhere, above a Million of Mo-

Ufurpatfon. 5

ney, befides the Debt which the States owed
her.

King James being proclaimed King, and

the undoubted Heir and Succeflbr to the Queen,
the States fent their Ambafladors to the

King; ands after feme Compliments to him,

they fignify to his Majefty, that they had loft

her, whofe Goodnefs and Benefits to them
were not to be expreffed in Words ; but they
had found his Majefty as the Heir of her

Kingdom, fo the Imitator of her Virtues, and

perfuaded him to a War with Spain, and beg-

ged Supplies of him.

But King James being a wife Prince, and
not to be taken with their Arts and Cunning,
told them, that he had no Difference with the

Spaniard, and alfo, that King Philip had vo-

luntarily offered him his Afliftance, if any
Difpute fhould have arifen concerning his

Kingdoms. And, for the Archduke, he made
War with the Queen, not with the Realm.

This highly difcompofed the States ; but

King James treated with the Spaniards, and

concluded a League with them. And the

States, fuch Kindnefs had his Majefty for

them, were offered by King James to be

comprehended in the Articles of the Treaty,
but they refufed ; yet, by the Mediation of

King James, a Peace was propounded to the

States from the King of Spain ; but they figni-

fied unto his Majefty, that they would not treat

with the King of Spain, till they were declared

by him Free States, abftra&ed from all Right
and Title unto any of the Provinces cr Places

by them pofTefled, which he might pretend
unto. All which, by the great Endeavours

of King James, were granted unto them by
the King of Spain. And fo, Anno 1609, a

Peace was concluded between the King of

Spain and them.

The Provinces in the PofTeflion of the States,

at the Time of the Conclufion of the Peace,

were Holland, Zealand, Weft-Friefland, Over-

yflel, Groningland, Utrecht, Zutphen, three Parts

of Gelderland, and fo fome Frontier Towns
and Places of Contribution in Brabant and

Flanders.

AH which Provinces, with their 'Frontier

Towns in Brabant and Flanders, are not fo-

big as Tcrkjhire, one of our Counties in

England. And there may be a greater Num-
ber of ftout and gallant Men for War raifed

out of that one County, than they can raife

out of all their Provinces..

Being
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Being now declared Free States, and Peace

concluded with the King of Spain ; yet, for

their own Security, they were forced to

maintain an Army in their Country. The

Charge whereof could not amount to lefs than

Six-hundred thoufand Pounds yearly, befides

other vaft Expences, as, the Prefervation of

their Dikes, &c.

All, or the greateft Part thereof, they raifed

out of the Fifhing of the Britijh Seas, or on

-the People by Excife, and Taxes upon every,

Acre of Ground. Which is fuch, that the

whole Country returns into their Hands every

third Year, and by other Impositions, fo in-

fupportable in themfelves, and amongft Men
which would he thought to live in a Free State,

that mould any Prince in Cbrijlendom lay

but half fo much upon their Subjects, it would

occafion a Revolt.

So that, whereas one of the firft Caufes of

their falling off from their Prince was to free

themfelves from Taxes and Impofitions, ille-

gall,yas they faid, forced upon them, they have

drawn upon themfelves more arbitrary and

illegal Payments, than any Nation in the

World. So true it is, that, a Rebellion once

fupprefled, the King is more King, and the

Subjects more fubject: But if it thrives, and

happen to be profperum fcedus, and to advance

itfelf to a Free State ,
as they call it, Tyran-

ny and Oppreffion are the two Pillars, which
muft fupportit,

The States being now abfolute, and having
obtained a Sovereign Dominion, only the Cau-

tionary Towns ftuck in their Stomachs, and

might prove a Curb to them : But, being un-

willing to move the King concerning them,

by the great Sums of Money they then owed

him, and being not able to pay him, they
would by fome Projection or other, endeavour
to gain them : Thereupon they refolved, as

the beft Expedient, not to pay the Engtijb Sol-

diers in the Cautionary Towns, who, being

thereby put to Diftrefs for Want, would be

forced to borrow fome Monies, for their pre-
Icnt Support, of the States of Zealand^ which
they did ; who therewith advifed the States-

General at the Hague. They, confuting with

SuRalfi Wimuood, Ambaffador for his Majefty
there, who was a favourable Inftrument to
them in this Bufmefs, fent Instructions to the
Lord Cat-can, then their Ambaflador in Eng-
land, to acquaint the Lord Treafurer here-
with. And, in cafe of no Satisfaction from
him, to make his AddrefiV to the King,

Ufurpatton.
which he did. His Majefty being much in-

cenfed, that his Subjects and Soldiers mould
ftarve for Want of their Pay in Foreign Part*,
fent for the Lord Treafurer, who drawing his

Majefty afide, and telling him how empty his

Exchequer was, his Majefty told their Ambaf-
fador, that, if his Mafters would pay him hi

Money they owed him, he would deliver up
thofe Towns.
The next Day their AmbafTador, waiting

on the King, to know whether his Majefty
perfifted in the fame Refolution, his Majefty
anfwered, that he took the States of Holland to
be his good Friends and Confederates, both in

Point of Religion and Policy j therefore he ap-
prehended not the leaft Fear of any Difference
that fhouid fall out between them. In Con-
templation whereof, if they would have their

Towns again, he would willingly furrender

them.

The States hereupon made up the Money
prefently, and fent to the King. And fo,
Anno 1 6 10, the cautionary Towns were de-
livered unto them.

The King, fuch was his Royal Bounty un-
to them, remitted the Imereft, and five Pounds
for every Gentleman, and Officer, which died

in their Service.

But having gotten the Pofleffion of their

Towns (which were the Lock and Key of
their Provinces) and having compounded for

thofe exceeding great Sums of Money which

they owed his Majefty (which fober Men did

think they never had been able to pay-, if

rightly ftated) they prefently, from Poor dif-

trej/ed People, are fwelled up to thofe fpread-

ing and magnificent Titles of High andMigh-
ty States.

Now they make their Naval Expeditions in-

to America^ and other Parts of the World :

And, by the Leave and Licenfe of King
Jatnes, paying fome fmall Tribute, they,
fall to their Fifhing Trade upon the Britijh
Seas. Wherein they did fo exceedingly
thrive, that, towards the latter End of King
James's Reign, they employed yearly Eight-
thoiuand Four-hundred Veitels of all Sorts for

their Trade of Fifhing upon the Britijh Seas,

(which Number fmce is vaftly increased)

whereby they have a Seminary of Mariners

ready for publick Service, or Navigation. And
upon Computation it appeared, that they made
in one Year of the Herrings only, caught upon
the Britijh Seas, the Sum of Five Millions of
our Pounds $ (the Cuftom and Tenth of Fifh

advancing
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advancing to the publick Treafury no lefs than

Eight-hundred thoufand Pounds) befides the

Cod, Ling, Hakes, Pilchard, and other Fifli,

computed to amount unto near three Millions

more.

By Reafon of this Multitude of Ships and

Mariners, they have extended their Trade to

all Parts of the World, exporting for the moft

Part, in all their Voyages, our Herrings and

Fifh ; in Exchange whereof, they return the

feveral Commodities of other Countries, and

fell the fame at their own Prices. Great Part

of their Fifli they fell for ready Money, which

commonly they export of the fineft Gold and

Silver, and, coming Home, recoin it of a bafer

Alloy, under their own Stamp ; which ad-

vances a great Profit to them. The Returns,
which they make for their Fifh in other Com-
modities, amount to a vaft Sum: And all

this Wealth, Riches, and Grandeur, is de-

rived unto them from the Indulgency and

Bounty of the Kings of Great-Britain.

The Hollanders now beginning to be confi-

derable in the World, by reafon of the many
Royal Favours wherewith they are inriched by
the Crown of England: The Englijh and they

having feveral Factories and Places in the Ifles

of Molucca's, Banda, and Amboyna, and elfe-

where in (the Ea/J-Indies, the Englijh being
fome Years fettled there before the Hollanders

had made any Difcovery of thofe Iflands) Anno

1619, there was a folemn League and Agree-
ment by King James, and the States of the

United Provinces, in a ftricl: Alliance, and fo-

cial Confederacy of the Englijh Eaji-India

Company, and that of the United Provinces,
for the better Advancing and Carrying on of the

Trade and Commerce in thofe Iflands, and

elfewhere in the Eaft-Indies.
Here are fo many Marks of Kindnefs, fuch

ample Demonftrations of Favour, as no People
could have greater Obligations (if any Prin-

ciples of Honour or Juftice could oblige them)
to make Returns of Gratitude, and give the

greateft Inftance of their Sincerity and Faith-

fulnefs to the Kings of Great-Britain, and the

Englijh Nation. But, with them, Favours

PO/T are not accounted; they love no Bounty, but

what is merely future.
At Amboyna (one of the Scyndtf, or Setibe

Iflands, lying near Seran, and hath many lefler

Iflands depending upon it, it is of the Circuit

of fixty Leagues) an Ifland which bears Cloves

plentifully, for Gathering and Buying whereo f

"Ufurpation. j
the Englijh Cmpany had placed ve feveral

Factories : The Head of all at the Town of

Amboyna (fo called from the Ifland, the chief

Town in
it)

two at Hitto, and Larico, in the

fame Ifland ; and two others at Latro, and

Cambello, in the Ifland of Seran. But the Hal-
landers obferving the Englijh to be better be-

loved by the Natives than themfelves, and that

they began highly to improve and gain by their

Trade and Traffick, hating that any mould
thrive but themfelves, Anno 1622, upon Pre-
tence of a Plot between the Englijh and the Ja-
ponefe to betray their Fortrefs in the Town of

Amboyna (which was built at the Charge of
the Engllfa and for the Safety of Trade and

Commerce) the Hollanders having about Two-
hundred Soldiers there (to the End they might
ingrofs the whole Trade and TrafEck of the

faid Iflands to themfelves) moft treacheroufiy

murdered, and with Fire and Water tortured

iheEngliJh there, far exceeding the Barbarity of

all Nations, and feized upon their Factories and

Goods, to the Value of Four-hundred thou-

fand Pounds: All the Englijh and Japoneje,
which they could meet with, they lent into

their own Iflands to be their Slaves.

An A<5t, fo horrid ! that the Hollanders are

infamous to this very Day among the rude and

favage Indians^ for their barbarous Inhumani-

ty
executed upon the Englijh (the greateft

Patrons, under God, they ever had in the

World.) King James, being made acquainted
with this barbarous Fad!:, told the States Am-
baflador, that he never read or heard of a

more cruel and impious Acl. But I do for-
give them, faid the King, and I hope God will :

But my Son's Son writ revenge this Blood, and

punijh this horrid MaJJacre. The King was a

wife Prince ; and, believe it, Wifdom is next

Door to Prophecy.

Having thus murdered the Englijh (their In-

folence and Ingratitude did not end there, but)

they forcibly feized upon the Iflands of Seran,

Nero, IJ^aire, Rojingen, Latyo, Cambello,

Nitto, Larica, Lantare, the Iflands of Polo-

roone, near neighbouring to the Mollucca's,

Polaway, and Machajfir, Iflands of Banda ;

all which Iflands were formerly furrendered, by
the general Confent and A6t of the Natives

unto the Englijh, and under the Sovereignty of

the Kings of England. They feize upon their

Factories and Goods there, and poflefs them-

felves of One-thcufand eight-hundred Eng-
lijh
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lijh,which they difpofpd of into theirown Iflands.

By this Artifice they gained to themfelves

Amboyna, Eanda, the Mollucca Iflands, Ter-

nate, Tidor, Mancr, Rockian, Mdchiam, and

Botono, with fome others : In all which the

Englijh had their Factories, and fome Caftles,

Iflands productive of Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace,

Cinnamon, and other ckfn Commodities ; from

whence the Pcrfjans, Turks, Chinefe, and A-

fricans
fetched them. But, by Reafon the

'Hollanders were fuperior to them in Strength,

and that horrid Act of Amboyna had made a fad

Impreffion upon their Spirits, expecting the

fame Meafure of Cruelty from them, as they

of Amboyna) they were forced to quit the faid

Ifland and Factories.

So that thefe infolent and ingrateful Perfons

have gained to themfelves folely the Trade of

the whole World for Spices.

By the Lofs ofwhich Iflands, there is drained

yearly by them out of the King of England's
Dominions for Spices, Four-hundred thoufand

Pounds ; befides, the Lqfs of the Trade in thofe

Iflands to the Englijh (which would have

much improved and enlarged itfelf in other

Places) cannot amount unto lefs than four

Millions of Pounds Sterling yearly, though

formerly fome inconfiderable Quantities of

them did grow in Cupe, Duco, Montio, and

Mara, but of late not any. The Advantage
hereof cannot amount unto the Hollanders lefs

than feven Millions of Pounds Sterling yearly :

They fetting what Rates and Prices they pleafe

upon thefe Commodities.

By thefe moft unjuft Practices of the Hol-

landers, the Stock of the Englijh Company,
which did amount unto about Sixteen-hundred
thoufand Pounds was the greateft Part of it

loft.

Poloroone, by the general and voluntary A&
of the chief Men of the Country, was furren-

dered into the Power of King James, and the
Pofleffion thereof was given, to his Majefty's
Ufe, to Captain Courtrop, December 23, Anno
1616. No other Nation, at that Time, hav-

ing any Intereft in it, or Pretenfion to it, be-

ing a very rich and plentiful Ifland: From
whence the Englljb might have expected great
Treafure and Advantages. The Hollanders,

nptwithftanding their League and Treaty with

King James, Anno 1619, the Englijh being
then in Pofleflion of it, with great Force en^
tered the faid Ifland, dernoliftied all their Build-

ir.gs, pulled up all their Nutmeg-trees, and

Usurpation.

fent them into their own Iflands to be planted ;

deftroyed all their Factories there, and feized

upon all their Goods, and forced all the Eng-_

lijb from thence, and to difpeople it, that it

might be of no Ufe to the Englijh for the fu-

ture, under Colour of a Plot that the Oran-

keys and Nobles of Poloroone had confpired

with the People of Seran to maffacre the Dutch,

as well at Poloroone as Poloway : The Dutch

Governor at Poloway fent Command to the

Oran-keys, that they fhould come over to him ;

a Prieft and Seventy Oran-keys immediately
took a Prow, or fmall Veflel, of their own,
and embarked themfelves for Poloway. As
foon as they were arrived, they were carried

Prifoners to the Caftle. Then the Governor,
with Two-hundred Soldiers, went to Poloroone,

whence he fetched the reft of the Oran-keys,
and committed them Prifoners to the fame

Caftle; and prefently were brought to the

Torture with Fire and Water, as they ferved

the Englijh at Amboyna. Two of them died

in their Tortures; the reft, being one-hun-

dred and fixty-two, were all, upon their forced

Confeffions, condemned and executed. The
Prieft, when he came to the Place of Execu-

tion, fpake thefe Words, in the Mallatian

Tongue;
" All ye, great and fmall, rich and

"
poor, black and white, look to it, we have

" committed no Fault." And when he would
have fpoken more, he was taken by the Head
and Feet, laid along, and cut in two by the

Middle. Their Wives, Children, and Slaves,

with all their Goods, were feized by the Hol-
lander~s, and fent into their other Iflands.

And this the Hollanders did, becaufe the

Oran-keys had a great Love for the Englijh.
So that we may perceive the fole Defign of

the Hollanders is, to get the Riches, Trade,
and Dominion of the whole Indies into their

own Power. And therefore they think any
Medium juft, fubfervient to that End.
The Hollanders having forcibly taken the

Town and Caftle of Mallaca from the Portu-

guefe,
fuffer no Ships of any King or Prince

in Europe to pafs the Streights of Mallaca, in-

to the South-Seas to China, csV. upon Pain of

Seifure, or Confifcation of Men, Ships, and
Goods.
And to that Purpofe they grant their Com-

miflions to the Captains of their Ships, to bring
all the Streights of Mallaca, which Streigbts
were free for all Ships to pafs, till the Reftraint

and Ufurpation of the Hollanders into Malla-
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ca, or elfe to fink, or burn them by their Sides.

This Reftrai.-it is Lofs to the Englijh Three-
hundred thoufand Pounds yearly, and Advan-

tage to the Hollanders Five-hundred thoufand
Pounds yearly.

Anno 1620, Cabo de Ion Efperanza
* was in

the PofTeflion of the Englijh, and by them ta-

ken for 'the Ufe of King James. But fince

the Englijb have been forced out by the Hol-

landers, where they have a flourifliing Planta-
tion.

Thereupon Anno 1620, they feized upon
two Englijb Ships, the Bear and the Star, in

The Hollanders, Anns 1636, made Wara-
gainft the King of Bantam, one of the Kings
of Java major, for that he had a great Kind-
nefs for the Englifb, and for that he permit-
ted them to have feveral Factories in Sunda
and Jamie for Pepper ; and by this Art would
have driven the EngliJJj from thence, and their

chief Pepper Trade : And fo would have {hut
them out, both of the Streigbts of Sunda and
Mallaca.

the Sfreights of Mallaca, going to China, and
confifcated the Ships and Goods, valued at Fif-

teen-hundred thoufand Pounds.
The Ship Bona Efperanza, an Englijh Vef-

fel, Anno 1635, going into China, by the

Streights of Mallaca, was violently aflaulted

by three Dutch Men of War ; the Mafter and

many of his Men killed, and brought into

Mallaca; and there the Ship and Goods were

confifcated, valued at One-hundred thoufand
Pounds.

The Dragon and Catharine, two Englijh
Ships of Sir JVilUam Curteen, valued at Three-
hundred thoufand Pounds, befides their Com-
manders, and others, who had very great
Eftates therein, Anno 1636, were fet upon by
feven Dutch Men of War, as they paft the

Streights ofMallaca from China, and by them
taken. The Men were tied Back to Back, and

flung Over-board ; the Goods, being taken out
of the faid Ships, were feized to the Ufe of the
States there; and the Ships funk, that it

might not be known who committed that cruel
Fact.

In Aru and Manucado in Sumatia, an Ori-
ental Ifland, the Englijh had feveral Faftories

there, by the Confent of the King and Na-
tives ; but, by the Pradice of the Hollanders,
Anno 1625, the7 were all forced to leave
their Factories, and the Places.

In Pachane, the chief City of Pachane, one
of the Kingdoms of Sia?n in India, the Eng-
///fthad feveral Factories there ; but, by the un-

juft Practices of the Hollanders, they were
compelled to quit the Country, and their Fac-
tories, to an inexpreffible Lofs to the Englijh.
Pachane being a great Country for Gold,
Silver, Pearls, precious Stones, and many
other rich Commodities.

Which, from thefe Men, we may learn,.
That thofe, which fludy to be great by any
Means, muft by all Means forget to be good ;

they muft difmifs that puny Thing, Confci-
ence ; for there is no fuch Remora to Gran-
deur, as a coy and fqueamifh Confcience : And
it is obferved by a learned Gentleman, had.
Alexander boggled at Invading other Men's
Kingdoms, he had never wept for the Scarcity
of Worlds.

The Oppreflions and Injuries of thefe Men
in India, not only to the Englijli, but to the

Subjects of many of the Kings and Princes in

Europe, are not to be exprcfled, (and indeed

they are fitter for ourWonder than ourWords.)
It were to be defired,that they would fet forth a
Manifefto to the World of the particular LofTes

they and their Subjects have fuftained by the
Infolencies and Ufurpations of thefe Men.
And then they would be as much fcorned, by
every good Man in Europe, as they are now
hated by the Indians in America : For the In-

dians, though they have no Kindnefs for the

Spaniard, yet they look upon him as a Gentle-
man, but the Hollanders they abhor, for their
fordid A6ts, and unjuft Practices.

As they have made themfelves Matters of
the South Seas, fo having, Anno 1662, taken
Cochen from the Portnguefe, and other Ports

upon the Coafts of Malabar, they have the
fole Command upon the North Seas from
Malabar to India, Perfia, Arabia, the Red-Seat

and Mofambique, all along to Cabo de bon Efpe-
ranza ; fo they will in a fhort Time reftrain all

Kings and Princes in Europe, and their Sub-

jects, to have a Trade or Commerce in thofe
Parts.

And, whether it may not, by the Help of a

little Logick, be concluded out of their Stile,

confider, The States-General of the United
Provinces of Batavia, Amloyna, Tewan, &c.

VOL, III.

* The Cape of Good Hope.

Cora-
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Commanders of aL the Seas of the World ;

Proteftors of all the Kings and Princes in Eu-
deed: Ambition is never fo high, but flic

thinks ftill to mount ; that Station which late-

ipt ; and fupreme Moderators of all the Af- ly feemed the Top, is but a Step to her now ;

.irs in Cbrijlendom : For fo they ftile and and what before was great, inDefiring, feems

little, being once in rower.
fairs

write themfelves in the EaJl-Indies.

Now they are High and Mighty States in-

The Method and Arts which the States have ufed in India, to enlarge tleir Do*
minions ,

and exclude others from Trade or Commerce there.

I. A-r-*HEY are in a perpetual State of

JL Hoftility, ever warring upon fome

Prince or other ; and thereby gain

either Tribute or Dominion.

2. When they have to do with any King or

Prince, they order their Affairs fo, that he

Tnuft perform firft ; and, when he hath done,

they are States, and fo are free.

3. They encourage the Natives, upon every

/mall Occafion of Difcontent, to arm againft

their Prince, promifing them their Afliftance,

which they exactly perform. When they have

conquered the King, and taken his Caftles and

Ports, which they firft fecure, making them-

felves Mafters of the Seas and great Rivers,

then they fubdue the Natives, and fo veft in

themfelves fovereign Dominion, and make
both King and Natives their Vaflals.

4. If the Natives take up Arms againft their

Prince, as many Times they do, then they

encourage him againft his rebellious Subjects,
and give him their Afliftance j when the Na-
tives are fubdued, then they conquer the King
himfelf, or elfe demand fo much for their Af-

fiftance, that he is not able to pay, and fo he

muft fubmit himfelf and his Dominions to their

boundlefs Ambition.

5. If there be any Wars between Prince

and Prince, they will be fure to fall in with
one of them, and give him their Aid, and fo

make War in the other Prince's Dominions.
When that Prince is fubdued, and themfelves

fettled in his Dominions, then they reduce the

other Prince to their Obedience, having fome
Caftles or Ports in his Dominions, which do
command the Whole.

6. If they have any Places of Concern, and
the Subje&s of any Prince in Europe have any
Fa&ories there, which they cannot fairly dif-

mifs, then they lay fuch great Taxes and Im-
pofitions upon the Natives, that they are
forced to Arms. When they are fubdued,
/hen they charge the Subjects of that Prince,

as Confpirators and Abettors of the Natives ;

and fo feize upon all their Goods and Factories,,

and force them to quit the Country, or elfe

fend them into fome of their Iflands to be

Slaves.

7. If any Prince in Europe make any Trea-

ty or League with the States, concerning any
Affairs in India ^ they fend to the States of Ba-
tavia private Inftru&ions, contrary to their

publick Agreement ; fo that all Treaties and

Leagues, as to the Affairs of India^ are ineffec-

tual.

8. Where they have Footing in any Ifland

or Dominion, they claim by Conqueft, and
fo lay what Taxes they pleafe upon the Na-
tives. And, being in by Conqueft, they are

Proprietaries, and fo exclude the Subjects of

any King or Prince from Trade there.

9. If the Subjects of any King or Prince

in Europe have Factories in the Dominions of

any Prince there, if they begin to be confider-

able, they take fome Occafion to war againft
that Prince ; and, upon Treaty, charge thofe

Subjects to be the Caufe of the War j fo, if the

Prince will have Peace, he muft feize their

Factories and Goods, and banifh them his

Country.
10. They pretend great Kindnefs to their

Neighbour Princes, and enter into a League Of-
fenftveand Defenfive with them ; and by that

Means get the Favour of thofe Princes to have

fome Ports or ftrong Caftles for Defence of

their Trade, as they pretend, in their Terri-

tories. When that is done, they either make
War themfelves, and fo thofe Princes muft
aid them, or elfe perfuade the Princes their

Allies to make War upon another PHnce ;

which they do, and fo fight one Prince againft
another ; and, when they are

fufficiently

weakened, they conquer them all.

ii. If they have any Difference with any
potent King or Prince, they get Time ; if it

be for their Advantage, they give good Words,
but
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but part with no Money. That done, they
make their Add refles to fome Favourite of that

Prince, which do all in the Court of the In-

dian Kings, and fo with fmall Charges they ef-

fect great Matters.

By thefe Steps they have climbed up to thofe

immenfe Pyramids of Dominion and Power in

the Indies , that they are become formidable to

the greateft Emperors and Princes there; ever

making good in their Practice that Lemma of

Loyola^ the Apoftle of their State,

Cavete vobis Principes.

They have excluded the Subjects of all Kings
and Princes in Europe from Traffick and Com-
merce, where they have any Territories or

Power. And, by reafon of the Dominion they
have in the South Seas, and the Conquefts and

Fortifications they make upon the North Seas,

all their Subjects will finally be debarred from

any Traffick or Trade there.

Of what dangerous Confequence this will

prove, it is very well befeeming the Wifdom
of the greateft Kings and Princes to confider.

For there are a Generation which are born to

be the Plague, Difquiet, and Scourge of Europe ;

and they gladly facrifice the publick Peace of

Chrtftendom to their own private Intereft.

If we confider, how many brave and large

Dominions in the Eajl- Indies were under the

Sovereignty of the Kings of Great-Britain ,

what flourishing Factories their Subjects had

there, how great Kings they might have been

in Treafure and Dominion, how rich their

Subjects, it cannot but difcompofe an EngliJ})

Spirit, that this King fhould be outed of all

thofe Dominions, and his Subjects devefted of

their Riches and Hopes, by a People who had

nothing but the Favour of the King of Great-

Britain to fupport them, nor no Fortrefs to

defend them but that of Amboyna, and that

built by the Money of the EngliJ}) Company.
Well, we may fee what Treachery and Per-

fidioufnefs can do, being accompanied with

Ambition and Induftry ; but they will, before

long, find, that flippery are thofe Foundations

of Might and Greatnefs, which are not laid

upon the Principles of Juftice, and regulated

by the Maxims of Chriftian Piety.

Ufurpation. i \

And as America, was the Theatre where they
acled thefe Tragedies, and unparalleled Info-

lencies j fo they have not fpared to manifeft
their Ingratitude, Affronts, and higheft Inju-
ries againft the Kings of Great-Britain, and the

Engli/h Nation here in Europe.
Anno 1639, when his Catholick Majefty

fent his Armado with fome Soldiers into fitan-

ders, to ftrengthen his Garifons there, but by
crofe Winds were driven upon the Englijb
Coafts ; the States equipped out a great Fleet

of Men of War, charged the Spant/h Armada,
ravimed his Ships out of the Harbours of his

late Majefty
* at Dover, and deftroyed moft of

that Fleet, though in his Majefty
J
s Protection

and Dominions, and againft his Majefty's ex-

prefs Command ; thereby ufurping Sovereign-

ty to themfelves, and giving Laws to his Ma-
jefty in his own Dominions. A bold Af-

front !

And, certainly, they could not think but hi?

Majefty did highly refent it. But, to keep him
bufied at Home, and that his Majefty might
have no Opportunity to bring them to Juftice
for their Infolence, there being, Anno 1639,
fome Diftempers f in Scotland, they did greatly

promote them, and contributed their Afliftance

to them, in all Manner of Military Provifi-

ons.

Monarchy , and with that the Glory of the

Engli/h Nation, was now J departed ; the Peo-

ple model themfelves into a Commomvealtb,they
take a full Profpect of the Ufurpations, Injuries
and Oppreflions of the States, which had fuch a

horrid Complexion of Injufticeupon them, that

the new Commonwealth
||
denounce War a-

gainft the ^States ; they obtain many fignal

Victories, and had much difabled their Naval
Forces. Now, the States being not well able

to conteft with the EngliJ}) Valour, they project
how they might deliver themfelves from the

Fury of thefe Men. At laft, they having by
their EmifTaries firft difleminated Sedition a-

mongft the People, whereby the Commonwealth
became a Burthen to the Nation, and wife

Men began to be troubled at the ill Face of

Affairs, they adjudged the beft Expedient was
to fet up a fingie Perfon, the States being now
fenfible of their former Error, in not fupport-

ing the Englijh Monarchy, as their beft Safety
and greateft Protection

-

t Oliver Crcmiuell, as

King Charles I.

Of England.

f al. Difturbances.

Of Holland.

In the Time of the grand Rebellion of 1 64 1

B 2 the
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the fitteft Perfon for fuch a bold-faced Trea-

fon, by their underhand Practice, and Paying

to himVome hundred- thoufand Pounds, is pre-

vailed with to take upon him the Government

of the Nation. The War is continued againft

them with great Succefs, yet, by their Intcreft,

they obtained a Treaty. And, thereupon pay-

ing a Million of Pounds to Oliver, a Peace

is concluded, but the moft difhonourable and

unjuft that ever was to this Nation. But fuch

as it was, it continued till his Majefty's
* blef-

fed Reftoration.

Anno 1641, there happening fome Difference

betwixt his late Majefty and his Parliament,

they fent over their Rabbies of Sedition here

into England, and infufed their Antimonarchi-

cal Principles and dangerous Doctrines into

fome giddy Heads of the Englijh Nation, who

thereby became fo intoxicated, that they were

never at Reft, till, like Men infected with the

Plague, they infected others ; and, thereby, a

great Part of the People became difobfervant

to the Laws of the Nation, and Rebeh to their

King. An Army of thefe Men were raifed,

they having their chief Officers and Comman-

ders, and all Warlike Provifions, out of the

United Provinces, to bring Deftruction to the

King, and Defolation to the Kingdom j there-

by that great King being reduced to Streights,

notwithftanding the many Obligations of the

States to his Majefty, they could never be in-

duced to contribute any Aid or Afliftance to

redeem that excellent Prince from fo great an

Abyfs of Mifery, or to preferve the Kingdom
from Ruin and Confufion, which with their

Afliftance might have been eafily prevented.
But the States were fo far from any Aft of

Charity or Piety, that Amjlerdam was made

the great Emporium, or Market for the Rebels,

to fell thofe rich and coftly Goods, which they
had plundered from his Majefty's beft Subjects
in England, whereas no King or Prince in

Chri/lendom would fuffer them to make Ufe of

any of their Ports for that Purpofe, and the

bert Furniture that fome of the States have in

their Houfes, at this very Day, are many of

thofe ftolen Goods.

And by this Means they brought Poverty
and Mifery to this Nation, Riches and Plen ty
to themfelves..

This unfortunate Nation being thus in a

Combuftion, and all befried, the Hogan Mo-

Ufarpation.

gans with Joy, as an ingenious Man obferved,

did warm their Hands at thofe unhappy Flames,
which they themfelves had kindled, tuning
their merry Harps, when others were weep-

ing over a Kingdom's Funeral. In England,
there being nothing but Confufion and Ruin,

nothing to be feen but the Convulfions of a

dying State, his now facred Majefty, for his

own Safety and Security, withdrew himfelf out

of England, and refolved to live for fome Time,
irt his Solitudes, in the Belgick Provinces ; but

the States were fo far from affording hirn any
Comfort, as a diftreffed Prince, or yielding
him any Kindnefs, as their beft Friend and

greateft Patron, that, if his Majefty had not

had timely Notice of it, it is credibly faid,

that he had been delivered up, iri their Terri-

tories, as a Sacrifice to the Fury of his cruel-

left Enemy.
His Majefty, Anno 1660, being reftored to

his Kingdoms, forgetting all their former Un-
kindnefles and Ingratitudes, his Care was to

conclude a ftrict League with the faid States.

But no fooner was it concluded, but they return

to their ufual Practice of breaking Articles, who
expect an exact Obfervance of them from o-

thers, but perform none themfelves. There-

upon his Majefty, 1664, was ftirred up by the

Complaints of his People, and the unanimous
Votes of both Houfes of Parliament, to defend

the Rights of his Crown, and the Liberties of

his People, which the States had moft notori-

oufly invaded ; yet his Majefty to prevent the

Effufion of Blood (as Tyrants Jhed Blood for
Pleafure, Kings for NeceJ/ity) fpent the whole
Summer in Negotiations to bring them toRea-

fon, but all his Endeavours proved ineffectual.

Thereupon, Anno 1665, enfued the War,
and continued to the Year 1667, wherein his

Majefty obtained fo many fignal Victories, that,

by their humble Supplications and Addrefles to

his Majefty for Peace, he was induced to a

Treaty j and, his Majefty having the Guaran-

ty of the moft Chriftian King, and of the faid

States, that no Act of Hoftility, during the faid

Treaty, fhould be attempted by them againft
his Majefty, or any of his Dominions, there-

upon his Majefty did forbear to equip his Fleet.

Yet the faid States, contrary to their Faith,

during the faid Treaty, with their Fleet, tho*

not half manned or victualled, for any Time,
moft

treacheroufly invaded his Majefty's Domi-

n'a IF.
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hlons, burnt and committed Deftru&iori up-
on feveral of his Majefty's Navy Royal

* in

his own Ports and Harbour. Whereas, if his

Majefty had fet forth his Fleet, they had not

been able to have put to Sea that Year, for

Want of Mariners, and other Difcouragements

upon them, having received fo many memora-
ble Defeats by the Valour and Courage of his

No fooner was there a Peace concluded, but

every Article was broken by them ; and no

Wonder, for it is a Maxim of their State, that

all Alliance as to them is inconjiderable ; the Foun-

dation of their Greatnefs and Safety conjijis in

their own Power and Strength j therefore, to keep

any Article is of no Confideration to them.

Now they invade his Majefty's Fulling up-
on the Britijh Seas, without his Royal Licenfe ;

they fefufe to ftrike Sail, and difpute the Sove-

reignty of the Britijh Seas. Affronts fo high,
and Indignities fo tranfcendent, that no King
or Potentate, except thefe Men, did ever fo

much as queftion any of them.

It doth appear by the Records in the Tower f,

and the Municipal Laws of this Nation, that

the Kings of England have had ever from the

Time of the R-omans an abfolute and uninter-

rupted Right, and exclufive Property in the

Sovereignty in the Britijh Seas, in the Paf-

fages and Fifhing thereof; and have Power to

make Laws, and exercife fupreme Jurifdic-

tion over all Perfons, and in all Cafes, within or

upon the faid Seas, as it was agreed, 26 E. I.

by the Agents and Ambaffadors of Genoa, Ca-

talonia, Spain, Ahnaine, Zealand, Holland, Frief-

land, Denmark, Norway, and divers other Places

in the Empire. And by all the States and

Princes of Europe, in a Cafe then in Queftion
between the King of England and his moft

Ghriftian Majefty, concerning Rayner Grim-

bold, his Admiral, exercifing fome Jurifdiction

upon the Britijh Seas.

The Laws of Olleron which, after the Rho-

dian Laws were antiquated, have now near five-

hundred Years been received by all the Chrif-

tian World for Regulating Sea-affairs, and De-

ciding of Maritime Controverfies, were firft

declared by King Richard the Fir/I, at his Re-
turn from the Holy Land, and by him caufed

to be publifhed in thelfle of Olleron, as belong-

ing to the Dutchy of dquitain.
If the Subjects of any King or Prince have

Ufurpation. j 3
a Right to fifh in the Britijh Seas, I do defire

to be fatisfied, what fliould be the Reafon that
all Neighbour Princes have by Treaty obtained
Licenfe from the Kings of England, for their

Subjects to fifh in thofe Seas, and have paid

Tribute, as it doth appear by the Licenfes

granted by Henry the Fourth unto the French ;

by Henry the Sixth unto the Duchefs of Bur-

gundy j to thofe of Brabant and Flanders by
Edward the Fourth ; to Francis, Duke of Bre-

tagne, for his Subjects ; Philip the Second, King
of Spain, in the firft Year of Queen Mary y

obtained a Licenfe for his Subjects, to fifh up-
on the North- coaft of Ireland, for the Term.
of twenty- one Years, paying yearly for the

fame a thoufand Pounds, which wasaccording-

ly paid into the Exchequer of Ireland.

And the Precedents, in R. I. King John,
Edw. III. and other Kings, are nlmoft infinite.

And, if any King, or Prince, could pre-
tend to any Right, certainly his moft Chriftian

Majefty hath as good a Pretence as any. But
that King, by the fpecial Licenfe of the Kings
of England, and not otherwife, hath fifhed

upon the Britijh Coafts, with a fet and limited

Number of Boats ; and that for his own Fa-

mily, and being likewife to obferve the Laws
and Orders of his own Fifhermen j for Breach

whereof, divers of his Subjects have been

taken and imprifoned in Dover-cattle, and elfe-

where, as doth appear by many Precedents in

the Times of Edw. III. H. IV. H. VII. fcV.

in the Tower.

Neither is this fmgular in the King of Eng-
land only ; for, in Rujfia, many Leagues from
the Main, Fifhermen do pay for their Fifhing

great Taxes to the Emperor of Ruffia ; and,
in moft Places, other Nations are prohibited
to fifh.

The King of Denmark doth the like, and

taketh great Tribute, both at Wardboufe and
the Sound.

And the like he doth now for Norway.
All the bordering Princes of Italy do the

like within the Mediterranean Seas.

The States do take an Impofition upon Fifh

which is taken upon the BritiJI) Seas, and

within the Streams and Dominions of other

Princes.

The Hollanders do allow the tenth Fifh,

both in RuJJia, Lappia, and other Places, or

pay a Composition for the fame ; and do alfo

* At Chatham in the River f 26 Ed--i<j. de Superioritate Man's Anglici.
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pay a Tribute in the Sound, for Paflage to fetch

the faid Fifh.

But I mail not give myfelf any Trouble in a

Point fo clear. I would defire to know of the

Hollanders, By what Right or Title they fifh

upon the Britijb Seas ? If they have a Right,

Why did the Earls of Holland, and themfelves

after the faid Earls, take Licenfes from the

Kings of England, for their Subjects to fifh

and pay Tribute? As they have done, as it

appeareth by many ancient Precedents in the

Tower.

But now, I remember, it is a Principle of

their State,
" That, if they get the Pofleflion

" of any Thing, never to difpute the Right,
" fo it be of Conveniency or Profit to them
" to keep it."

The next is the Striking of the Sail, which

is nothing, but an humble Acknowledgment
of his Majefty's Sovereignty of the Britijh

Seas, and a grateful Submiflion for their Li-

berty to pafs upon them : For Strangers (by

the Law and Cuftom of the Britijb Seas) being

to pafs thofe Seas, either in coming to England,

or going to any other Place (without fo much
as touching upon any of his Majefty's Domi-

nions) have ufed to take fafe Conducts and Li-

cenfes of the Kings of England, to fecure and

protect them in their Paflage*. The Prece-

dents are exceeding many amongft the Records

in the Tower. The Striking of the Sail is one

of the ancienteft Prerogatives of the Crown of

England; for, I obferve, in thefecond Year of

King John, it was declared at Hajiings by the

King, with the Advice of his Lords Temporal,
for a Law and Cuftom of the Sea,

" That, if

" a Lieutenant, in any Voyage, being or-
" dained by the King, doth encounter upon
" the Sea any Ship or Veflel, laden or unla-
**

den, that will not ftrike, or vail their Bon-
-" nets at the Commandment of the Lieute-
" nant of the King, or of the Admiral of the
"

King, or his Lieutenant, but will fight a-
"

gainft them of the Fleet ; that, if they can be
"

taken, they be reputed as Enemies, and their
"

Ships, Veflels, and Goods taken and for-
"

feited, as the Goods of Enemies. And
-" that the common People, being in the fame,"

bechaftifed, by Imprifonmcnt of their Bo-
*' dies for their Rebellion. Inter Leges Ma-

Ufurfafion.

rinas, Anno fecundo Jobannis Regis, amongft
the Records of the Tower.

The Hollanders, therefore, refufing to ftrike

Sail, do deny his Majefty's Sovereignty in the

Seas (one of the moft precious Jewels of the

Crown, and) the principal Means of the

Trade, Wealth, and Safety of this Nation,
and which all true Englijhmen, with the Ha-
zard of their Lives and Fortunes, are obliged
to prefervc and maintain j for Imperator Marls

eft
Dominus Terra \.

And, as they have denied his Majefty's

Sovereignty, fo they have, by their Artifice,

fupplanted the Trade and Traffick of his Sub-

jects, which are the only Pillars of Riches and

Safety to this Nation.

Confult the Mufcovia J, Tnrky, &c. Com-
panies, enquire at the Exchange, they will all

tell you, It is gone, whither I know not, but

into Amfterdam and the United Provinces.

The Englijh are as active and induftrious a

People as any, but (of a more generous and

noble Alloy) they abhor to have Trade by
thofe bafe Practices, or to gain it by thofe for-

did Means, as the Hollanders do. I doubt not

but the Englijh Nation, being fenfible of the

Injuries and Oppreflions done them by thefe

Men, will, in a fhort Time, by their Sword
and Valour, reduce them to Reafon.

And, as they have fupplanted the Trade of

his Majefty's Subjects,
fo they have endea-

voured to make a Diminution of his own Glo-

ry, by abufive Pictures and falfe Libels, not

only in their own Territories, but in moft of

the Dominions of the Kings and Princes of

Europe, where the Name of the King of

Great-Britain is renowned. "
Reputation

" Abroad, and Reverence at Home, are the
" Pillars of Safety and Sovereignty."

By thefe Arts they have endeavoured, not

only to lefTen his Majefty's Reputation Abroad,
but to bring Contempt upon him, even amongft
his own Subjects at Home. Without Doubt,
his Majefty's good Subjects have a great Senti-

ment of thefe Indignities, and will not only

carry an Antidote in their Ears againft the

Poifon of thefe Libels, but, with their Swords,
Lives, and Fortunes, will vindicate his Dig-
nity, and bring thefe ungrateful Mifcreants to

Juftice.

* See Rot. Fraud* n Hen. IV. de falvo Conduftu.
! i. (. Whoever is Emperor of the Sea, is alfo Lord of the Land adjoining thereto.

4 a). Rufia.

The
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The States having put fo many Scorns and

Indignities upon his Majefty, and Abufes upon
his Subjects in their Trade, for which his Ma-

jefty was more troubled, than for the Indigni-

ties done to himfelf, he was refolved to have

Satisfaaion of them. But they, to give his

Majefty Difquiet in his own Dominions, and

for a Diverfion to him, made their Addrefles

to fome Perfons of the Scotijh Nation with

them for their brotherly Afliftance, promifmg
them they (hould be furnifhed with Men,
Arms, and Money, what they pleafed : But

the Scots, too well remembering their late Suf-

ferings and Calamities, and having as great a

Senfe of Loyalty and Duty for their King, as

any People in the World, with the greateft

Scorn and Abhorrence rejected their moft im-

pious and rebellious Motion.

Not prevailing there, they fet upon- fome

Factories of Sedition in England, and, by their

Emiffaries here, endeavoured to work upon an

honeft Party
* in this Nation, though differing,

in fome minute Ceremonies, from the Church ;

but they looked upon it, as the greateft Injury

and Indignity that could be done them, to

tempt them from their Loyalty to fo good and

gracious a King.
And, certainly, his Majefty had a very

good Efteem for them, or elfe he would never

have granted them that Act of Indulgence ;

an Act fo tranfcendent, and exceeding the

Bounty and Grace of all former Kings, that it

could not be obtained of them, though there

had been- many hundred Thoufand Pounds

offered for the Purchafe of it. But, as his

Majefty hath granted them Liberty of Con-

fcience, fo, there is no Doubt, they will make
Confcience of their Liberty.

His Majefty of Great-Britain, and the moft

Chri/lian King, of all Princes in Europe, have

moft ftudied and endeavoured, for the Good
of their Subjects, to advance Trade and Com-
merce ; yet their Subjects cry out they have

no Trade, and well they may, when the Hol-

landers are the great Siipplanters of Trade,
and Obftructors of Commerce, to all others

but themfelves, in the World : And no Won-
der, for it is a prime Principle of their State,
" That they muft not be like the Jackall,
" which provides Food for the Lion ; but they
'* muft imitate the prudent Cat, who moufes
"

only for itfelf."

Nothing can be more becoming the Majefty
of two fuch potent Kings, not only out of

Charity to deliver the diftreffed Dutch, an in-

duftrious and well-meaning People of them-

felves, from the Tyranny and Oppreffion or

thofe infolent States ; but, out of Piety to-

wards God, to fettle Peace in Chriftendom ;

which is only by the Power of thofe two great

Kings to be effected, and to which all Kings
and Princes are obliged to contribute their

Affiftance.

For, let it be foberly confidered, if thefe

Men (if we may fo call them) fince the Re-
volt from their Prince, have not made greater

Diftempers and Confufions, and caufed more
Effufion of Blood, and Expence of Treafure,
in Europe, than the Great Turk hath done for

thefe Five-hundred Years.

And, as they are more powerful by Sen, fo

they are much more dangerous in their Prac-
tice ; for the Turk is a Prince who, with all

Potentates, doth exactly obferve his Leagues,
and keeps his Faith;, but it is an Apophthegm
in their State, that " It is for Kings and Mer-
" chants to keep their Word and Faith , but,
" for States, no longer than it is fubfervient
" to their Intereft."

And, how exactly they make this good in

their Actions, I appeal to all the Kings and
Princes of Europe, if ever they kept one Ar-

ticle, or their Faith in any Thing, where it

was their Intereft to break it. Certainly thefe

Men live, as if great Sins would merit Hea-
ven by an Antiperijlafis.
And it is very well becoming the graveft

Judgments to confider, if thefe Men may
not prove, in a (hort Time, a greater Terror
and Plague to Cbriftcndom, than the Turk him-

felf; infomuch as his Arms are at a great Dif-

tance, and only Land-forces, but thefe Men
are feated in the Center of Europe,, and, being
fo potent at Sea, and rich in Treafure, may
caft an Ann'/, and, with that, Blood and Con-

fufion, into any Prince's Dominion, whom
they pleafe to clifquiet (efpecially being firft re-

duced to Poverty, which they labour to effect

in all their Territories, by Obftructing of

Trade.) And they can more fpeedily and pow-
erfully offend any Kingdom by Sea, in one

Month, than the moft puiffant Army is able

to march through, in a Year.

The
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Well, it is Time to reduce thefe Men to

Juftice and Reafon ; Prudence teacheth us to

fet Limits to that Pov/er, which defcrvedly

may be fufpected. For, as they grow in Pu-

iflance and Strength ; fo the more formidable

they will render themfelves to all Kings and

Princes. From one great King
*

they have

taken fo much Blood, that he is fallen into a

deep Confumpdon ; and it is adjudged, by
fome wife Phyficians of State, that he will

hardly recover.

Did they not lately break the Heart of one

potent King f , and almoft the Back of ano-

ther J ? Do they not privately engage Prince

againft Prince, and, by that Means, bring Mife-

ry and Calamity to them both ; and, out of

their Ruin, create Riches and Plenty to them-

felves ? Do they not undermine theTrade of all

Europe, and fend nothing but Poverty, Mifery,
and Complaints into all Princes Dominions ?

How dangerous and fatal their Greatnefs

will, in a few Years, prove to all the Kings
and Princes of Europe., and to their Subjects,

if not timely prevented, a weak Statift, with-

out the Help of Galileo's Profpe&ive-glafs,

may eafily fee. Yet there are a People in the

World, which contribute their Afliftance to

them ; but let them be allured, that, if thefe

States, by their Arts, can extricate themfelves

from the Deftruftion and Calamity which now
threaten them, they muft, for all their friendly

Affiftance, expect nothing but Polyphemus's

Courtefy, to be the laft that fhall be fwallowed

up. This is too evident by their Ingratitude
and Infolencies to the Kings of Great-Britain,
and to the Englijh Nation.

Nothing can give a Check to their growing
Power, but the Naval Forces of the King of

Great-Britain, whofe Situation, Ports, Strength
of Shipping, Courage of People, and Experi-
ence in Sea-fights have always made him very
formidable : And that Henry the Eighth un-

Ufurpation.

dtrftood fo well, that he affirmed to himfelf

that Motto, Cut adheereo, praeft.
This Naval Power of the King of Great-

Britain is the Security and Safety of Europe ;

for, if that were broken, they would look

upon all the other as inconfiderable, becaufe

they are fo far feparate, that they might be

deftroyed before th*y could unite ; and, in

Cafe they did, the HTue would be very .doubtful.
Then they would facrifice one Prince after

another, and bring nothing but Confufion,

Poverty, and Mifery to Prince and People.

And, whether this be not more than conjectu-

ral, look into their Practices in the EaJi-Indies ;

obfcrve their Arts and Methods, by which

they have reduced fo many great Kings, with

their Subjects, Vaflals, and Slaves, to their

vaft Ambition.

I have done ; yet I cannot but drop a few
Tears for foine honeft People amongft them,
who muft be inwrapped in the Punifhment,

though innocent as to the Guilt,

Now the moft formidable and potent Kings
in Chrijiendom are drawing their Forces againft

them, all their Trade is gone by Sea, nothing
but Horror and Confufion in their Land ; none
of their Allies durft appear for them. A
mournful Tragedy ! Methinks, like wife Pa-

triots, they fhould feiae upon their States,
whom they may thank for all their Calamities

and Miferies, and yield them up to Juftice ;

fet up their Prince, whofe Anceftors have

fpent fo much Blood and Treafure to vindicate

their Rights and Liberties, and not to ferve

their Ends of him (as all wife Men think the

States do at this Juncture of Affairs
;)

for it

is an Adage amongft them, that Leo vinciri

liber pernegat.
And the States do as certainly hate a Prince,

as a Prince doth a Free State.

Difcite Jujiitiatn moniti,

*
King of Spain* King of SwtJea. King of Denmark.

A Deck-



A Declaration of the Demeanour and Carriage of Sir Walter

Raleigh^ Knight, as well in his Voyage, as in, and fithence

his Return ;
and of the true Motives and Inducements which

occafioned his Majefty to proceed in doing Juftice upon him,
as hatk been done. London^ printed by Eonham Norton
and John Bill, Printers to the King's moft excellent Majef-

ty, 1618. HuartO) containing fixty-three Pages.

The Execution of Sir "Walter Raleigh, for a Crime of which he had been convicted four-
teen Tears before, and then convitted without legal Evidence againjl him, and which,
in the Opinion of moft, was pardoned by the Commiffion, which made him fupreme
Commander, and invefted him with judicial Authority, was an Att fo cruel in itfelf,

fo unufual in England, and fo plainly intended for the Gratification cf the Spanifli

Court, that it filled the whole Nation with Murmurs and Difcontent, and obliged the

King to give his Subjects an Account, to which be appears not to think them intitled,

of the Reafons of his Conducl.

This Account, whoever was the Author, is very artfully and elegantly drawn up, nor can

it be denied, that the whole Behaviour of Raleigh, in his laft Attempt, appears fuffici-

ently deceitful. Many Circumftances are collected to prove that the Mine was a mere

Fi8\w, and that bis original and only Defign was to -plunder the Spanifh SettlemeSettlements,

which was undoubtedly a Violation of his CommiJJion, and of Natural Juftice, fince

the Englifh and Spaniards were then at Peace.

There is likewife a Recital of the Stratagems which he ufed to facilitate his Efcape, which,

jf thefe had fuccceded, would have afforded a very agreeable Amufement ; but the Re-

flexion, that they were defeated by Treachery, puts an End to all pleafmg Thoughts, and

it is not without a very melancholy Kind of Commiferation, that any Man can behold the

great Raleigh reduced to fuch little Artifices, applauding thefe Stratagems which his

Agent has discovered, and making Sport for his Enemies by thefe Prattices, by which

he imagines himfelf deceiving them, more than once on the Verge of Liberty, and tben

burned to Prifon and to Death.

It is objerved by the Author of King James'j Character that he naturally bated a Man cf

Valour, and it is probable that his own Cowardice rather than his Refentment of Ra-

leijgh'j Conduft, however unjuftifiable, prompted the fatal Sentence, for which he gives

oneReafon very remarkable, that Raleigh attempted to efcap-f, and declined his

Juftice, that he was not willing to lie in Prifon fourteen Tears longer without a

Crime.

were the real Views of Raleigh in his pretended Qucft of the golden Mine, it is not

eafy to determine -,
the Anfwer which is mojl obvious, that he hoped to find an Opportu-

nity of efcaping, is by no Means falisfaftcry, becaufe be made no Ufe of the Opportunities
C that
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that were offered him, but returned to England, when he might undoubtedly have land-

ed in another Country, where his Reputation would have fecured him from being given

up to a, Prince, who had fo little Influence among his Neighbours. That he did not

rather go to any Country than his own, has been much wondered at, and fometimes

cenfured ; but it: appears from Howel'j Letters, that feveral of his Friends were

bound for his Return. The Qtteftion then recurs, if be thought himfelf obliged to re-

turn, Why did be fet out ? Perhaps he might propofe the Enterprtfe before that Condi-

tion 'was 'required,
and could not then recede from his own Scheme, without betraying

his Dsfign. The exacJ Dates of all the Occurrences would contribute very much to

fohe the Difficulties that arife on every Suppofition.

Many more guejlions might be (larted, as, Why, when he was at Large, be could not ef-
'

cape, without fetch an Undertaking ? Why he projected a Defign that mujl mcejfirily

end in his Difgrace ? And by what NeceJJity he was reduced to truft Manoury, whom

he knew but little ? But thefe^ and many others, it is perhaps now imfsflibk to anfwer*

and therefore furperfluous to mention. J.
*

ALthough

Kings be not bound to give
Account of their Actions to any but

God alone ; yet fuch are his Majef-

ty's Proceedings, as he hath always
been willing to bring them before

Sun and Moon, and carefully to fatisfy all his

good People with his Intentions and Courfes,

giving as well to future Times, as to the pre-

fent, true and undifguifed Declarations of

them ; as judging, that, for Actions not well

founded, it is Advantage to let them pafs in.

uncertain Reports ; but for Actions, that are

built upon fure and folid Grounds, fuch as his

Majefty'sare, it belongeth to them, to be pub-
lifhed by open Manifefts: Efpecially his Ma-
jefty is willing, to declare and manifeft to the

World his Proceedings, in a Cafe of fuch a

Nature, as this which followeth is ; fince it

not only concerns his own People, but alfo a

foreign Prince and State Abroad.

Accordingly therefore, for that which con-
cerneth Sir Walter late executed for Treafon,

leaving the Thoughts of his Heart, and the

Proteftations that he made at his Death to God
that is the Searcher of all Hearts, and Judge
of all Truth, his Majefty hath thought fit to

manifeft unto the World, how Things appear-
ed unto himfelf, and upon what Proofs and
evident Matter, and die Examination of the

Commanders that were employed with him,
in the Voyage (and namely of thofe which Sir

Walter Raltigh himfelf, by his own Letter to

Secretary IVmwood,- had commended for Per-
fons of Worth and Credit, and as mod fit for

greater Employments) his Majefty 's Proceed-

ings have been grounded ; whereby it will

evidently appear how agreeable they have been

in all Points to Honour and Juftice.

Sir Walter Raleigh having been condemned of

High-treafon, at his Majefty's Entrance into

this Kingdom, and for the Space of fourteen

Years, by his Majefty's Princely Clemency
and Mercy, not only fpared from his Execu-

tion, but permitted to live, as in Libera cuftodia

in the Tower, and to enjoy his Lands and Liv-

ing, till all was by Law evicted from him up-
on another Ground, and not by Forfeiture ;

(which notwithftanding, his Majefty out of

his abundant Grace gave him a competent
Satisfaction for the fame) at length he fell up-
on an Enterprife of a golden Mine in Guiana,

This Propofition of his was prefented and
recommended to his Majefty by Sir Ralph Win-

wood, then Secretary of State, as a Matter not
in the Air, or fpeculative, but real and of

Certainty ; for that Sir Walter Raleigh had
feen of the Ore of the Mine with his Eyes, and
tried the Richnefs of it. It is true that his

Majefty, in his own Princely Judgment, gave
no Belief unto it ; as well, for that his Maje-
fty was verily perfuaded, that in Nature there

are no fuch Mines of Gold intire, as they dc-

fcribed this to be ; and,, if any fuch had been,
it was not probable that the Spaniards, who
were fo ioduftrious in the Chace of Treafure,
would have neglected it fo long ; as alfo, for that

it proceeded from the Perfon of Sir Walter

Raleigh, inverted with fuch Circumftances both
of his Difpofuion and Fortune. But, never-

thelefs,.
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thelefs, Sir Walter Raleigh had fo inchanted

the World, with his confident Afleveration of

that which every Man was willing to believe,

as his Majefty's -"Honour was, in a Manner,

engaged, not to deny unto his People the Ad-
venture and Hope of fo great Riches, to be

fought and atchieved, at the Charge of Vo-

lunteers; efpecially for that it flood with his

Majefty's politick and magnanimous Courfes,

in thefe his flourifhing Times of Peace, to

nourish and encourage noble and generous En-

terprifes, for Plantations, Difcoveries, and

Opening of new Trades.

Hereupon the late Spanijb AmbafTador, the

Count de Gondamore, took great Alarm, and

reprefented unto his Majefty by loud and ve-

hement Affertions, upon iterated Audiences,

that he knew and had difcovered the Intention

and Enterprife of Sir Walter Raleigh to be but

Hoftile and Piratical, and tending to the Breach

of the Peace between the two Crowns, and

Danger and Deftru&ion of the King his Maf-

ter's Subjects in thofe Parts ; protefting, in a

Sort, againft the fame. To which his Majef-

ty's
Anfwer always was, that he would fend

Sir [Falter Raleigh with a limited Commiffion,
and that he durft not, upon Peril of his Head,

attempt any fuch Matter ; and, if he did, he

would furely do Juftice upon him, or fend

him bound Hand and Foot into Spain, and all

the Gold and Goods he mould obtain by Rob.

bery, and bring Home, were they never fo

great. And, for further Caution, his Majefty

enjoined Secretary Wmwood, to urge Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh upon his Confcience and Allegiance
to his Majefty, to deal plainly, and exprefs

himfelf, whether he had any other Intention,

but only to go to thofe golden Mines in Guia-

na; which he not only folemnly protefted unto

the faid Sir Ralph IViniuood, but by him writ a

clofe Letter to his Majefty, containing a fo-

lemn Profeflion thereof, confirmed with many
vehement Afleverations, and that he never

meant or would commit any Outrages or

Spoils upon the King of Spain's Subjects.

But, notwithftanding his Majefty acquainted
the Spanijh Ambaffador with this his Prorefta-

tion, yet the faid Ambaffadoj- would never re-

cede from his former Jealoufy, and Importun-

ing his Majefty to flay his Voyage, alledging
that the great Number of Ships that Sir Walter

Raleigh had prepared for that Voyage, fhewed

xnanifeftly, that he had no fuch peaceable In-

o/Sir Walter Raleigh, Knight. 19
tent; and offering, upon Sir Walter Raleigh's
Anfwer thereunto, that thofe Ships were only
provided for his fafe Convoy, that, if Sir

Walter Raleigh would go with one or two Ships

only to feek the faid Mine, that he would move
the King of Spain to fend two or three Ships
with him back again, for his fafe Convoy hi-

ther with all his Gold
; and the faid Ambaffa-

dor's Perfon to remain here in Pledge for the

King his Mafter's Performance thereof. But
fuch were the conftant fair Offers of the faid

Sir Walter Raleigh, and fpecious Promifes, as

his Majefty in the End rejected the importu-
nate Suit of the faid Spani/h Ambaffador for his

Stay, and refolved to let him go ; but there-

withal took Order, both that he, and all thofe

that went in his Company, mould find good
Security, to behave themfelves peaceably to-

wards all his Majefty's Friends and Allies,
and to obferve ftriclly all the Articles of the

Commiffion, which his Majefty, for that Caufe,
had the greater Care to have it well and clear-

ly penned and fet down. And, that his Ma-
jefty's honeft Intention may herein the better

appear, the Words of the Commiffion are here

inferted, as followeth :

7
AM E S, by the Grace of God, fcV.

To all to whom thefe Prefents (hall

come, to be read, heard, or feen, and
to every of them Greeting.

Whereas Sir Walter Raleigh, Knight,
intendeth to undertake a Voyage by Sea and

Shipping, unto the South Parts of America,
or elfewhere withi'n America, pofTeffed and
inhabited by Heathen and Savage People, to

the End to difcover and find out fome Com-
modities and Merchandifes in thofe Coun-

tries, that be neceflary and profitable for the

Subjects of thefe our Kingdoms and Domi-
nions, whereof the Inhabitants there make
little or no Ufe or Eftimation ; whereupon
alfo may enfue, by Trade and Commerce,
fome Propagation of the Chriftian Faith

and Reformed Religion amongft thofe Savage
and Idolatrous People. And whereas we are

credibly informed, that there are divers Mer-
chants and Owners of Ships, and others, well

difpofed to affift the faid Sir Walter Raleigh
in this his Enterprife, had they fufficient Af-
furance to enjoy their due Parts of the Pro-

fits returned, in Refpeft of the Peril of Law
wherein the faid Sir Walter Raleigh now
C 2
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ftandeth. And, whereas, alfo, we ate in-

formed, that divers other Gentlemen, the

Kinfmen and Friends of the faid Sir Walter

'
Raleigh, and divers Captains and other Com-

' manders are alfo defirous to follow him, and
' to adventure their Lives with him, in this

4 his Journey, fo as they might be commanded

by no other than himfelf.

' Know ye, that we, upon deliberate Con-

fideration had of the PremifTes, being defir-

< ous by all Ways and Means to work and

procure the Benefit and Good of our loving

Subjects, and to give our Princely Further-

ance to the faid Walter Raleigh, his Friends

and Aflbciates herein, to the Encourage-
ment of others in the like laudable Journics

* and Enterprifes, to be hereafter profecuted
' and purfued ; and efpecially in Advance-
< ment and Furtherance, as well of the Con-
* verfion of favage People, as of the Increafe

< of the Trade, Traffick, and Merchandifes
* ufed by our Subjects of this our Kingdom,

being moft famous throughout all Nations :

Of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge,
< and rnere Motion, have given and granted,
* and by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs,

and Succeflbrs, do give and grant unto the

faid Sir Walter Raleigh full Power and
*

Authority, and free Licenfe and Liberty,
* out of this our Realm of England, or any
* other our Dominions, to have, carry, take,
* and lead, for and towards his faid intended
k
Voyage into the faid South Parts,6r other Parts

* of America, poflefled aud inhabited as afore-
*

faid, and to travel thither, all fuch, and fo

*
many of our loving Subjects, or any others,

Strangers, that will become our loving Sub-
*

jedts, and live under our ObeyFance and Al-
*

legiance, as fliall willingly accompany him,
* with fufficient Shipping, Armour, Weapons,
*
Ordnance, Ammunition, Powder, Shotj Ha-

"'
biliments, Victuals, and fuch Wares and

* Merchandifes, as are efteemed by the wild
*

People in thofe Parts, Clothing, Imple-
'*

ments, Furniture, Cattle, Horfes, and
*
Mares, and all other fuch Things as he fhall

' think moft neceflary for his Voyage, and for
' the Ufe and Defence of him and his Compa-
*
ny, and Trade with the People there ; and

4 in Paffing and Returning to and fro, and
* m thofe Parts, to give away, fell, barter,
'*

exchange, or otherwife difpofe of the fame
'*

Goods, Merchandifes, and Premifles to the
'

moft Benefit, and at the Will and Pleafure

of the faid Sir Walter Raleigh and his Com-
pany, and fuch other Perfon, or Perfons, a*

fnall be Adventurers or Affiftants with, orun*
to him in this his intended Voyage, and from
thence to return, import, conveigh, and bring
into this our Kingdom, or any other our

Dominions, fuch Gold, Silver, Bullion, or

any other Wares, or Merchandifes, or

Commodities whatfoever, as they fliall think

moft fit and convenient ; and the fame be-

ing fo returned, imported, conveighed, and

brought into this our Kingdom, or any
other our Dominions, to have, take, keep,

retain, and convert to the only proper Ufe,

Benefit, and Behoof of the faid Sir IV. Ra-

leigh, and his faid Company, and other Per-

fons,Adventurers and Afliftants with or to him
in this Voyage, without the Lett, Interrup-

tion, Mbleftation, and Difturbance of us,

our Heirs or SuccefTors, or any the Officers

or Minifters of us, our Heirs or Succeflbrs

whatfoever, paying and anfwering unto us,
our Heirs and Smcceflbrs, the fall fifth Part

in five Parts to be divided, of all fuch Gold,
and Silver, and Bullion, and Ore of Gold or

Silver, and Pearl, and precious Stone, as

fhall be fo imported, over and beftdes, and

together with fuch Cuftoms, Subfidies, and

other Duties, as fliall be due for, or in Re-

fpeft of any other Goods, Wares, tfr ftfer-

chandifes whatfoever, to be imported by
the true Meaning of thefe Prefents. Arid

to the End the faid Sir Walter Raleigh may
be the more encouraged to go forward in this

his Enterprife, and all our loving Subjects de-

firoufi to be Adventurers with him, or affif-

tant unto him, may be the more incited to

further his Proceedings : We do hereby, in

verbo Regio, for us, our Heirs and Succef-

fors, covenant, promife, and grant, to and
with the faid Sir Walter Raleigh, and all

other Perfons that fhall accompany him, or
to be attendant upon him, or to be Adven-
turers, or Afliftants, with or to him in this

his Voyage, that no Gold, Silver, Goods,
Wares, or Merchandifes whatfoever, of
what Kind or Sort foever, by him, or them,
or any of them, to be imported into this our

Kingdom of England, or any other our Do-
minions, from any the faid South or other
Parts of America, poflefTed or inhabited as a-

forefaid, fhall be attached, feized, or taken

by us, our Heirs or Succeflbrs, or to the

Ufe of us, our Heirs or SuccefTors, or by any
4 the
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Lieutenant-General by Sea or Land, -or Lieu-
tenants in our Counties, within our Realm
of England) have, had, or ought to have by
Force of their Commiffion of Lieutenancy.
And we do further, by thefe Prefents, give
full Power and Authority to the faid Sir

Walter1

Raleigh, to collect, nominate, and

appoint fuch Captains, and other inferior

Commanders and Minifters under him, as

(hall be requiiite for the better Ordering and

Governing of his Company, and the Good
of the Voyage. Ami further, we do by
thefe Prefents, for us, our Keirs and Suc-

ceiTors, ftreightly charge and command the

Warden of our Cinque-Ports, and all the

Cuftomers, Comptrollers, Surveyors, Search-

ers, Waiters, and other Officers and Mini-
fters of us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, for

die Time being, that they, and every of

them, do quietly permit and fuffer the faid

Sir Walter Raleigk, and all Perfon and Per-

fons that fhall be willing to travel and ad-

venture with him in this Voyage with their

Ships, Ammunition, Goods, Wares, and

Merchandifes whatfoever out of this our

Realm, or any other our Dominions, to pals
into the faid South, or other Parts of Ame-

rica, poflefled and inhabited as aforefaid, and

from thence to return and import into this

our Realm, or any other our Dominions,

any Goods, Wares, or Merchandifes what-

foever, and there to fell, or otherwiie to

difpofe of the fame, to the beft Benefit and

the Officers or Minifters of us, our Heirs or

Succeflbrs whatfoever ; but that the fame,

and every of them (the fifth Part of the faid

Gold, Silver, or Bullion, and Ore of Gold,
and Silver, and Pearl, and precious Stone,

and other the Cuftoms and Duties aforefaid,

being duly anfwered and paid) fhall be, and

remain to the fole proper Ufe and Behoof of

the faid Sir Walter Raleigh, and his faid

Company, and fuch Perfons as (hall be Ad-
venturers with him, or afliftant to him in

this his Voyage, any Law, Statute, or Acl:

of Parliament, Proclamation, Prcvifion, or

Reftraint, or any Right, Titler or Claim of

us, our Heirs or Succeffors, or any other

Matter or Thing whatfoever to the Contra-

ry, in any wife notwithftanding. And fur-

ther, of our more efpecial Grace, certain

Knowledge, and mere Motion, we do here-

by for us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, ordain,

conftitute, and appoint the faid Sir Walter

Rakigh, to be the fole Governor and Com-
mander of all Perfons that fhall travel, or be

with him in the faid Voyage, to the fcid

South, or other Parts of Ajnerica, fo pof-
fefledand inhabited as aforefaid, or in Return-

ing from thence. And we do hereby give
unto him full Power and Authority to cor-

rect, puni(h, pardon, govern, and rule them,
or any of them, according to fuch Orders,

Ordinances, Conftitutions, Directions, and

Inftruftions, as by the faid Sir Walter Ra-

leigh .(hall be from Time to Time eftablifh-

ed, as well in Cafes Capital and Criminal,
as Civil, both Marine and other 9 fo always
as the {aid Statutes, Ordinances, and Pro-

ceedings, as near as conveniently may be,

be agreeable to the Laws, Statutes, Govern-
ment and Policy of this our Reahn of Eng-
land, and not againft the true Chriftian

Faith now profefled in the Church of Eng-
land. And becaaife that, in fuch and the like

Enterprifes and Voyages, great Inconveni-

ences have grown by the mutinous and dif-

orderly Carriage of the Mariners and Silors

employed in the fame, for Want of fufficient

Authority to punifti them according to their

Offences : We do therefore by thefe Pre-

fents, for^us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, give
full Power and Authority to the faid Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, in Cafe of Rebellion, or Muti-

ny by Sea or Land, to ufe and exercife Mar-
tial Lav/ (upon juft Ground and apparent Ne-

ceffity) in as large and ample Manner as our

Advantage, and to the only Ufe and Behoof
of the faid Sir Walter Raleigh, and his

Company, and fuch other Perfons as fliall

be Adventurers with him in this Voyage,

paying the fifth Part of all Gold and Silver,

Bullion, and Ore of Gold and Silver, and of

Pearl and precious Stone imported, and other

the Cuftoms and Duties aforefaid. And
thefe Prefents, or the Inrollment thereof,

ftiall be unto the faid Warden of the Cinque-

Ports, Cuftomers, Comptrollers, and other

the Officers and Minifters aforefaid, for the

Time being, a fufficient Warrant and Dif-

charge in that -Behalf. And our Will and

Pleafure is, and by thefe Prefents, for us,

our Heirs and Succeflbrs, we do grant unto

the faid Sir Walter Raleigh,, that thefe our

Letters-patents, or the Inrollment thereof,

and all and fingular Grants, Claufcs, and

Things therein contained, {hall be "firm,

!

ftrong, fufficient, and effectual in Law, ac-
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cording to our gracious Pleafure, and Mean-

ing herein exprefled ; any Law, Statute, Adi:,

Provifion, Ordinance, or Reftraint, or any
other Matter or Thing to the Contrary

thereof, in any wife notwithftanding. Al-

though exprefs Mention, &V. In Witnefs

whereof, &c. Witnefs ourfelf, at Wejlmin-

Jler, the Six and twentieth Day of Augujl,
in the fourteenth Year of our Reign of

England, France, and Ireland, and of Scot-

land, the fiftieth.

Per breve de private Sigillo.

THIS
Commiflion fo drawn and framed,

as you fee, his Majefty himfelf did oft

perufe and revife, as forefeeing the future

Events ; the Tenor whereof appeareth to be

ib far from giving Sir Walter Raleigh Warrant,
or Colour, to invade any of the Territories, oc-

cupied and poflefled by the Spaniards, as it

tended to a Direction, racher of Commerce
than Spoil, even towards the Savages them-

felves. And the better to contain Sir Walter

Raleigh, and to hold him upon his good Beha-

viour, his Majefty denied, though much fued

unto for the fame, to grant him Pardon for

his former Treafons, both to difauthorife him
with thofe that were under his Command, in

Cafe he {hould attempt to exceed his Commif-

fion, and to referve him to the Juftice of the

Law, if, by new Offences, he {hould make
himfelf indign of former Mercies. And as for

the good Security which his Majefty ordered to

be taken, for their good and peaceable Beha-

viour in the Voyage ; his Majefty never heard

any Thing to the Contrary but that it was

performed till they were upon their Parting ;

and then was it told him, that every one of the

Principals, that were in the Voyage, had put in

Security one for another, which, if his Ma-
jefty had known in Time, he would never have

accepted of.

But, howfoever, the Commiffion was pen-
ned ; and whatfoever the Cautions were which
his Majefty intended or ufed, and whatfoever

the Proteftations and Prorriifes were, that Sir

Waller Raleigh made or exhibited, it appeareth

plainly, by the whole Sequel of his Actions,
that he went his own Way, and had his own
Ends : Firjl, To procure his Liberty, and
then to make new Fortunes for himfelf, cafting
abroad only this Tale of the Mine as a Lure
to get Adventurers and Followers, having in

hut Eye the Mexico Fleet, the Sacking and

Spoil of Towns planted with Spaniards, the

Depredation of Ships, and fuch other Pur-

chafe j and making Account, that, if he re-

turned rich, he would ranfom his Offences,
little looking into the Nature and Character of

his Majefty 's Juftice and Government; and, if

otherwife, he would feek his Fortune by Flight,
and new Enterprifes in fome foreign Coun-

try.

In Execution therefore of thefe his Defigns,
Sir Walter Raleigh, carrying the Reputation of

an active, witty, and valiant Gentleman, and

efpecially of a great Commander at Sea, by
the Inticement of this golden Bait of the Mine,
and the Eftimation of his own Name, drew
unto him many brave Captains, and other

Knights and Gentlemen of great Blood and

Worth, to hazard and adventure their Lives,
and the Whole, or a great Part of their Eftates

and Fortunes in this his Voyage; whofe Ruins

and Decays, following, remain as fad and grie-
vous Relicks and Monuments of his unfor-

tunate Journey and unfaithful Proceedings.

But, before he went from London, he was
not fo referved nor fo conftant unto his Pre-

tence of the Mine, but that fome Sparks broke

forth of that Light, which afterwards appear-
ed. For he caft forth fome Words to fome

particular Friends of his Company, that he

knew a Town in thofe Parts, upon which he
could make a faving Voyage in Tobacco, tho'

there were no other Spoil. Neverthelefs, to

make the better Faith of that he had given out

touching the Mine, he promifed his Com-
pany at London, that, when he came to Ply-
mouth, he would take a great Company of Pio-

neers out of the Weft, where the beft Workmen
are of that Kind, and he maintained this his

Pretence fo far, as he billeted the faid Pioneers

for feveral Ships ; but, when he came into the

Weft, this vaniflied. For it is teftified of all

Parts, and by himfelf confefled, that he car-

ried none at all, excufing it, that there were

many other tall Men of the Mariners and com-
mon ooldiers, that he would have made fall to

work ; which is a (lender Excufe of omitting
fo principal a Point. As for Pickaxes, Mat-
tocks, and Shovels for the Working of the

Mine, it is true, he carried fome fmall Quan-
tity for a Show, but, by the Judgment of all

that were in his Company, nothing near fuf-

ficient for that which had' been reqtiifwe for the

Working of the Mine ; which he excufed on-

ly by faying, that his Men never (aw them un-

packed,
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packed, and that the Mine was not part a Foot

and a half under Ground.

After, when he was once at Sea, he did not

much labour to nourifh and maintain the Be-

lief, that he meant to make his Voyage upon
the Profit of the Mine, but fell a Degree, as if

it were fufficient to bring Home Certainty and

vifible Proofs, that fuch a Mine there was, tho'

he brought not the Riches of it. For, foon after

his Setting forth from Ireland^ profefled, that

if he brought Home but a Handful or Bafket-

ful of Ore, to (hew the King, he cared for no

more, for it was enough to fave his Credit \ and,

being charged therewith, he confefled the Speech,

with this Argument and Inference, that, if there

had been a Handful of the Mine, it followed

there was a Mine to be confefied ; as if fo ma-

ny Ships, fo many Lives of Men, fuch Charge
of Provifions, and fuch an honourable Com-

miflion, had been but for an Experiment.
About the fame Time, likewife, he began

to forget his Commiffion, as well as his Pre-

tences of the Mine ; for he did declare himfelf

to divers of his Company, that he meant to take

St. Thome, and that he would make his Voyage

good upon that Town, for that it was very

rich; foas, whereas it was blown abroad, that

the Aflault of St. Thome was inforced by a

Kind of Neceflity, for that our Troops were

firft afiailed, it appeareth manifeftly, both by

his Speech at London, of a Town indefinitely,

and by this his Speech early in his Voyage at

Sea, of St. Thome by Name, that it was an

original Defign of his from the Beginning ;

and yet, it is confefled by all, that the Parts of

Guiana, where St.' Thome was fituate, were

planted by Spaniards, who had divers Towns
in the fame Tract, with fome Indians inter-

mixed, that are their Vafials, fo as it is plain,

both Place and Perfons were out of his Com-
miffion.

And that this was well known to him it

appears notably in a Letter of his own

Hand, written fince his Return from his Voy-
age, wherein he complains, that die Spaniards
of the fame Place did murder divers of his

Men, which came in Peace to trade with them,
fome feven Years paft ; neither doth he in that

Letter any Way decline his Knowledge, that

thofe Parts were inhabited by the Spaniards, but

ftands upon a former Title, which he would
needs now have ftrengthened by a new Pof-

feffion ; notwithftanding that this his Pretence

is no Way compatible with his Commiilion,.

2 3
and that himfelf, before his Going, made no

Overture, or Allegation, of any fuch Pretext,
nor fo much as intimated, or infmuated, any
fuch Defign or Purpofe.

Again, before he came to the Iflands, he
made no Difficulty to tell many in exprefs
Terms, that he meant to furprife and fet up-
on the Mexico Fleet, though fometimes he
would qualify it, by faying : If all failed, or,

Ifthe Attion of the Aline were defeated.
And Sir J-fralter Raleigh himfelr, being char-

ged with thefe Speeches, confefied the Words,
but faith, that, in Time, they were fpoken af-

ter the Action of the Mine was defeated ; and
that it was propounded by him, to the End to-

keep his Men together ; and, if he fpoke it be-

fore, it was but Difcourfe at large.

After, when he began to be upon the Ap-
proaches of his pretended Defio;n of the Mine,
and was come to Trinidad, helell fick in fome

Extremity, and in Doubt of Life, as was

thought, at what Time he was moved, by
fome principal Perfcns about him, upon two
Points, in Cafe he fhould deceafe ; the one,
that he would nominate a General to fuc-
ceed him ; the other, that he would give fome
Direction for Profecuuon of the Action of the

Mine. To the Firft he made Anfwer, that

his Commiffion could not be fet over, and
therefore left them to agree of that among
themfelves ; but, for the Mine, he profefied he
could give them no Direction, and {laid not

there, but told them, there was another Courfe
which he did particularife unto them to be ;i

French Commiffion, whereby they might do
themfelves moft Good upon the Spaniards.
When he was upon Recovery, he difpatch-

ed the Land-forces pretended for the Mine,
and had defigned Captain Sentkgsr to com-
mand in that Expedition ; but, bv Reafon of

Sentleger's Infirmity at that Time, he referred

to his Kinfman, Captain George Rakigb, who
was his Serjeant

-
Major ; in whofe written

Commiffion which he gave him, he was wary
enough not to exprefs the Taking of St. Thome,
but only inferred a Claufe of Commandment :

That they Jhould in all Things cl/ey him, as they
would do to himfelf in Perjon ; yet, in private
Directions and Inftructions, he did open him-
felf to divers of his Company, that, in Cafe

they fhould not receive fome Advertifement,
that the Town was re-inforced by new Sup-
plies of Men, whereby the Enterprise might
be of too great Hazard for their Nurn ber, they
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{hould take the Town firft, telling them, that confumere natos, and having his Thoughts only

the Mine was but three Miles diftant {hort of upon Sea-forces, which how they {hould have

And
as if

the Town, and infer j ing, as Kem/fb expound-

ed it afterwards, that it was in vain to meddle

with the Mine, except the Town were firft

taken, and the Spaniards chaced ; for that o-

therwife they {hould but difcover it and work

been employed, every Man may judge,
whereas fome Pretence is made by him,
he {hould leave fome Word at Pont de Gallo

of Direction, to what Place the Land- Soldiers

{hould follow him ; it is plain, he knew them

it for the Spaniards; and, when he had opened at that Time fo diftrefled for Vitfuals, as Fa-

mine muft have overtaken them, before they
could overtake him ; at which Time one of

his Captains told him, that he had delivered

out fifty-two Men to that Service, which were

then at the Enterprife on Land, wbofe Lives

he held at a dear Rate, and that he would not

weigh Anchor, as long as he had a Cable to

himfelf thus far, fome of his Company, of the

more intelligent and dutiful Sort, did in plain

Terms turn it upon him, fetting before him,

that the Taking of the Town would break

the Peace, and that they ftiould go againft the

Commiflion ; whereupon, moft falfly
and fcan-

daloufly, he doubted not with Confidence to

affirm, that he had Order by Word of Mouth, ride by, or a Cake of Bread to eat ; fo, Sir

from the King and his Council, to take the Walter Raleigh finding no Confent in that which

Town, if it were any Hinderance to the Dig- he propounded, that cruel Purpofe was diverted,

ging of the Mine. It was alfo much obferved, that, after that

But the Event did fufficiently expound and unfortunate Return of Kemijb, notwithstanding

tnanifeft the Direction ; and yet that Kind of Sir Walter Raleigh did publickly give out, that

Interpretation little needed, for that young Mr.

Raleigh, who was likeft to know his Father's

Secret, when he led his Soldiers upon the

Town, ufed thefe or the like Words : -Come on,

my Hearts, here is the Mine that you rriuft expefl ;

they, that lock for any other Aline, are Fools ; and,

with this did well concur that which followed,

in the Profecution of the Mine after the Town
was taken; for this Mine was not only ima-

ginary, butmoveable, for that, which was di-

rected to be three Miles (hort of St. Thome, was

after fought thirty Miles beyond St. Thome.

All this While Sir Walter Raleigh ftaid at

Pont de Gallo, for the Space of fome nine

Weeks, during which Time it was much noted

by thofe that remained with him, that the

Speech of the Mine was dead, whereas Men
in Expectation do commonly feed themfelves

with the Talk of that they long to hear of ;

nay, more, after he had received News of the

Taking of the Town, which had been the fit-

left Time to purfue the Enterprife of the Mine,
in regard the Town, that might have been the

Impediment, was mattered, he never enter-

tained any fuch Defign, but contrariwife, hav-

ing Knowledge at the fame Time, that his Son
was fbin, who, as it feems, was his only Care

-amongft the Land -Soldiers, he did move very

inhumanly, to remove not a little from Pont de

Gallo to Pant. Hercule, in Refpect of the Danger
of the Current, as he pretended, but to go for

the Caribbeei many Leagues oft* j accounting,
as it feemeth, the Land-Soldiers but as fruges

he would queftion him for Failing to profecute

the Mine, he had him at Dinner, and Supper,
and ufed him as familiarly and as kindly as

before. And to George Raleigh the Serjeant-

Major (to whom he did ufe the like Difcoun-

tenances in publick, who took it more tender-

ly, and complained, and brake with him about

it) be did open himfelf more plainly, telling

him that he muft feem to do as much as he did,

to give Satisfaction.

After all this, when the Profecution of this

imaginary Mine vantthed, and was defeated, and
that his Company caft a fad Eye Homewards,

finding they were but abufed, Sir Walter Ra-

leigh called a Council of his Captains, and held

the fame in hie Cabbin, where he propounded
to them, that his Intention and Defign was :

Firft, to make to the Newfoundlands, and there

to revictual and refrefti his Ships; and thence

to go to the Weftern Iflands, and there to lie

in Wait to meet with the Mexico Fleet, or

to furprife fome Carracks ; and fo having

gotten Treafure, which might make him wel-

come into any foreign Country, to take fome
new Courfe for his future Fortunes, valuing
himfelf as a Man of great Enterprife and Fame
abroad ; but then, and at divers Times, he did

directly, and openly declare, that it was no

Coming for England, for that he knew not how

Things would be conftrucd, and that he, for

his Part, would never put his Head under the

King's Girdle, except he firft faw the great Seal

for his Pardon.

At
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Majefty's Promife, and the Treaty of Peace.

Whereupon his Majefty publifbed his Roval
Proclamation for the Difcovery of the Truth
of Raleigh's Proceedings, and the Advance-
ment of Juftice. Notwithftanding all which,
his Majefty ufed a gracious and mild Courfe
towards Sir Walter Raleigh, fending down Sir

Lewis Stukeley, Vice-Admiral of the County
of Devon, to bring Sir Walter Raleigh, in fair

Manner, and, as his Health would give Leave,

by eafy Journies to London. For, about this

Time, Sir Walter Raleigh was come from Ire-

land into England, into the Port of Plymouth,
where it was eafy to difcern with whai good
Will he came thither, by his immediate At-

tempt to efcape from thence ; for, foon after his

Coming to Plymouth, before he was under

Guard, he dealt with the Owner of a French

Barque, pretending it was for a Gentleman a

Friend of his, to make ready his Barque for a

Paffage, and offered him twelve Crowns for

his Pains. And one Night he went in a little

Boat, to have feen the Barque that ftiould have

tranfported him, but, the Night being very

dark, he miffed of the Barque, and came back

again, nothing done ; wherein, by the Way,
appears, that it was not any Train laid for him

by Sir Lewis Stukeley, or any other, as was voic-

ed, to move or tempt him to an Efcape, but

that he had a Purpofe to fly, and efcape from
his firft Arrival into England.

But, in this his Purpofe, he grew to be more
refolute and fixed, after that the Lords of his

Majefty's Council, obferving the Delays in his

Coming up, had fent unto Stukeley fome quick

Letters, for the Haftening thereof ; but, there-

upon, as his Defire of Efcape increafed, fo did

the Difficulty thereof increafe alfo ; for, that

Stukeley, from that Time forth, kept a better

Guard upon him ; whereof he took that Ap-
prehenfion, in fo much, as, knowing Stukeley

to be witty and watchful, he grew to an Opi-
nion that it would be impoflible for him to ef-

cape, except he could win one, of thefe two

Points, either to corrupt Stukeley, or at leaft to

get to have fome Liberty when he came to

London, of remaining in his own Houfe ; for

Guiltinefs did tell him, that, upon his Coming
to London, it was like he fhduld be laid Prifoner

in the Tower. Wherefore he faw no other

Way, but, in his Journey to London, to counter-

feit Sicknefs in fuch a Manner, as might, in

Commiferation of his Extremity, move his

Majefty, to permit him to remain in his own
"D Houfe;

At which Time, his Cogitations embracing
Eaft and Weft, rather than any Return into

his Country, he did in particular make Promife

to a principal Commander in his Company,
to give him a Ship to go into the EaJl-Indies,
if he would accompany him thither. But,

according to his firft Project, he went to

Newfoundland, which he needed not to have

done, if his Purpofe had been for England, for

that he had Victuals enough, and to fpare, for

that Journey ; and there at Newfoundland^ his

other Company having formerly difperfed and

forfaken him, his own Company which was in

his own Ship began likewife to mutiny. And,

although fome old Pirates, either by his Incit-

ing, or out of Fear of their own Cafe, were

fierce and violent for the Sea, and againft the

Return, yet the far greater Number were for

the Return ; at which Time himfelf got a-

land, and ftood upon the Sea-bank, and put it

to a Queftion, Whether they mould return for

England, or land at Newfoundland ? Where-

upon there was a Divifion of Voices, the one

Part to the Star-board, and the other to the

Lar-board ; of which that Part, which was for

the Return for England^ was two Parts of three,

and would by no Means be drawn to fet Foot

on Land, but kept themfelves in the Ship,

where they were fure they were Matters ;

which he perceiving, for Fear of further Mu-

tiny, profeffed, in Diffimulation, that he him-

felf was for the Return into England, and

came and ftood amongft them that had moft

Voices ; but, neverthelefs, after that he de-

fpaired to draw his Company to follow him

further, he made Offer of his own Ship, which

was of great Value, to his Company, if they
would fet him a- board a French Barque : The
like Offer he made, when he came upon the

Coaft of Ireland^ to fome of his chief Offi-

cers there.

But, about the Time of his Arrival upon
the Coaft of Ireland, the Forcing and Sacking
of St. Thome, and the Firing of the Town,
and the Putting the Spaniards to the Sword,
was noifed abroad in all Parts, and was by fpe-

cial Advertifement come unto the Knowledge
of the Count de Gondamore, then Ambaffador

for the King of Spain with his Majefty, who,

thereupon prayed Audience of his Majefty, and

with great Inftance demanded Juftice againft
the Perfons, and their Goods, who had com-
mitted thofe Outrages, and made thofe Spoils

upon his Majefty's Subjects, according to his

v o L. in.
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Houfe, where he affured himfelf, before long,

to plot an Opportunity of an Efcape. And

having in his Company, one Manoury, a

Frenchman, a Profeffor of Phyfick, and one

that had many chymical Receipts, he pra&ifed

by Crowns, and promifed to draw him into

his Confort, the better to make Faith of his

Counterfeiting to be Tick, the Story whereof

Manottry himfelf reported to have pafled in

this Manner.

that all that was his, and that the King had

unjuftly taken it from him. He and Stukeley

lay not at Sherbourn, but were invited to the

Houfe of old Mafter Parbam ; Manoury and

their Train went to lie at Sherbourn, at the

Sign of the George. The next Day, being

Monday, the twenty-feventh of July, Ma-

noury went to them, and from thence they
took their Way towards Salt/bury, thirty- five

Miles from Skerbourn ; and arriving there, Sir

Upon Saturday the twenty-fifth of July,
Sir Walter Raleigh, going a Foot down the Hill,

Walter Raleigh, Sir Lewis Stukeley, and Ma-

noury went to lie at Mafter Drake's, where

the Letters of Commiffion from the Privy-

Council were brought unto Sir Lewis Stukeley,

by one of his Majefty's Meflengers, which

caufed a fudden Departure, with much more

Hafte than was expected before ; and the Coun-

tenance of Sir Walter Raleigh was much chang-

ed, after Sir Lewis Stukeley had fhewed the Com-

xnifiion ; for Manoury faw him from the

Stair- head, he being alone in his Chamber, the

Door ftanding half open, how he ftamped with

his Feet, and pulled himfelf by the Hair,

fwearing in thefe Words,
* God's Wounds, is

'
it pbfjlble my Fortune (hould return upon
me thus again?'

From Mafter Drake's they went on their

Journey to the Houfe of Mafter Horfey, dif-

tant from thence four Miles, or thereabouts.

It was in that Hour that Sir Walter Raleigh

began firft tp caufe Manoury to be founded,

what was in^his Heart, by an old Dbmeftick

of his called, Captain King, who there began
to difcourfe unto Manoury of the Infortunity

of his Mafter, and, amongft other Things, faid

thus :
c

I would we were all at Paris j to

whom Manoury anfwered, I would we were

all at London ;
alas ! what fhould we do at Pa-

ris ? Becaufe, quoth King, that as foon as we
come to London, they will commit Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh to the Tower, and cut ofF his

Head :' Whereupon Manoury , anfwered,

that he hoped better than fo, and that he was

forry for his ill Fortune; and that, according
t6 his fmall Ability, He was ready to do him
all honeft Service he could, fo it might be

done without OfFence.

After Dinner, it being Sunday^ Sir Walter

Raleigh departed from Mafter Horfey*s Houfe,
and went to Sherbourn ; and in the Way, when
he came within View thereof, turning to Ma-
noury, and (hewing him the Place, and the

Territory about it, he faid unto him fighing,

addrefled himfelf unto Manoury, and aflced

him if he had any of hisVomits, or other Me-
dicines ; which he telling him that he had, he

prayed him to make one ready againft the

next Morning, and to tell No-body thereof.

I know, quoth he, that it is good for me
to evacuate many bad Humours, and, by this

Means, I fhall gain Time to work my
Friends, give Order for my Affairs, and, it

may be, pacify his Majefty before my Com-

ing to London ; for I know well, that, af-

foon as I come there, I mail goto the Towery
and that they will cut off my Head, if I

ufe no Means to efcape it ; which I cannot

do, without Counterfeiting to be fick,

which your Vomits will effect, without

Sufpicion.' For which Caufe the fame E-

vening, as foon as he arrived, he laid him
down upon a Bed, complaining much of his

Head, and blaming his great Day's Journey from

Sherbourn to Salisbury^ notwithstanding he fup-

ped very well ;
but after Supper he feemed to

be furprifed with a Dimnefs of Sight, by a

Swimming or Giddinefs in his Head, and, hold-

ing his Hand before his Face, he rofe from

his Bed ; and, being led by the Ann by Sir

Lewis Stukeley, he ftaggered fo, that he ftruck

his Head with fome Violence againft a Poft of

the Gallery before his Chamber ; which made
Sir Lewis Stukeley .think, that he was fick in-

deed ; in which Belief Manoury left him for

that Time.
The next Day in the Morning, he fent the

Lady his Wife, and moft of his Servants, to

London, and alfo Captain King ; and, Cutb-

bert, and Manoury, and Sir Lewis StukeUy^

being in Stukeley's Chamber, a Servant

of Sir Walter, named Robin, came and told

them, that his Mafter was out of his Wits,
and that he was naked in his Shirt upon all

Fours, fcratching, and biting the Rufhes upon
the Planks ; which greatly pitied Sir Lewis

Stukeley, who, riling in Hafte, fent Manoury
to
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to, him, who, when he came, found him got-
ten as:ain to his Bed ; and afking him what he

ailed, he anfwered, he ailed nothing, but that

he did it for the Purpofe. And, Sir Walter

Raleigh afking him for his Vomit, he gave it

him, who made no Bones, but fwallowed it

down incontinently : At which Time, Sir

Lewis Stukeley coming in, Sir Walter began a-

gain to cry and rave ; then Manoury went
out of the Chamber, and the Vomit, which he

had given him, was an Hour and a Half be-

fore it wrought ; but in the mean Time Sir

Walter Raleigh began to draw up his Legs and

Arms all on a Heap, as it had been in a Fit of

Convulfions, and Contractions of his Sinews ;

and that with fuch Vehemency, that Sir Lewis

Stukeley had much ado with the Help of others,

to pull out ftreight, fometimes an Arm, fome-

times a Leg ; which, againft all the Strength

they had, he would draw up again as it was be-

fore ; whereat the faid Sir Lewis Stukeley took

great Compaflion, caufing him to be well rub-

bed and chafed ; which Sir Walter Raleigh

himfelf afterwards told unto Manoury, laugh-

ing that he had well exercifed Sir Lewis Stuke-

ley, and taught him to be a Phyfician.
This feigned Fit being thus paft, Sir Walter

Raleigh called Manoury, and, when he came,
he prayed him to ftay by him, and faid he

would take fome Reft. Manoury fhut the

Door, and, being alone with him, Sir Walter

Raleigh told him, that his Vomit had done

nothing as yet, and faid, that he would take

another more violent ; but, Manoury alluring

him, that without Doubt it would work, he

contented himfelf, and afked Manoury if he

could invent any Thing, that might make
him look horrible and loathfome outwardly,
without offending his principal Parts, or mak-

ing him fick inwardly : Manoury ftudied a

little, and then told him, that he would make
a Compofition prefently, of certain Things
which would make him like a Leper from

Head to Foot, without doing him any Harm,
which at his Intreaty he effected fpeedily ; at

which Time Sir Walter Raleigh gave him the

Reafon why he did it, telling him that his be-

ing in that Cafe would make the Lords of

the Council afraid to come near him, and

move them with more Pity to favour him.

Soon after that Manoury had put this Com-

pofition upon his Brow, his Arms, and his

Breaft, Sir Lewis Stukeley came into the Cham-

ber, and Manoury went away ; and, Sir Lev:-

27
is Stukeley perceiving the Places where "Ma

noury had put this Compofition to be all pim-
pled, his Face full of great Blifters of divers

Colours, having in the Midft a little Touch of

Yellow, and round about like a purple Colour,
and all the reft of his Skin as it were inflamed

with Heat, he began to apprehend the Dan-

ger of theDifeafe, that it was contagious; and,

being very much aftonifhed at the fudden Ac-

cident, he afkcd Manoury what he thought
thereof; but Manoury judged it fit to conceal

it from him at that Time, feeing Sir Walter

Raleigh had not yet told him, that he meant
to fly out of England, but that it was only to

gain Time to fatisfy his Majefty.

Upon Manoury's uncertain Anfwer to Sir

Lewis Stukeley touching Sir Walter Raleigh's

Malady, Stukeley refolved to go to my Lord

Bifhop of Ely, now of Winchejier, to relate

unto him in what Cafe Sir JP'aher Raleigh

was, and brought unto Raleigh two Phyficians,
to fee and viht him ; who, beina; come, could

tell nothing of what Humour the faid Sicknefs

was compofed. There came alfo a Third, a

Batchelor in Phyfick, who all could not, by all

that they could do, difcover this Difeafe ;

only they gave their Opinion and Advice,
that the Patient could not be expofed to the Air,
without manifeft Peril of his Life, and there-

of they made their Report in Writing, unto

which Manoury alfo fet his Hand.

Sir Walter Raleigh, feeing that all thefe

Things fell out according to his Intention,

was exceedingly contented thereat, efpecially

that, in the Prefence of the faid Phyficians, the

Vomit began to work both upwards and

downwards. And, becaufe he doubted that the

Phyficians would afk to fee his Water, he

prayed Manoury to do fomething to make it

feem troubled and bad ; which to content him,

giving him the Urinal into his Bed, Manou-

ry rubbed die Infide of the Glafs with a cer-

tain Drug, which as foon as he had made
Water therein, the Urine, even in the Hands

of the Phyficians, turned all into an earthy

Humour, of a blackifn Colour, and made the

Water alfo to have an ill Savour ; which made
the Phyficians judge the Difeafe to be mor-

tal, and without Remedy, but from Hea-

ven.

He made Manoury alfo to tie his Arms a-

bout with black Silk Ribband, which he took

from his Poniard, to try if it would diftem-

per the Pulfe ; but that fucceeded not, as he

D 2 thought
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thought it would. The Day following, he

called M'lnoury, and prayed him to make
fbme more fuch Blifters upon him, as, upon
his Nofe, his Head, his Thighs, and his Legs,
which Manoury having done, it fucceeded

according to his Defire ; for which he was ve-

ry jocund and merry with Manoury, and

faid unto him that the Evacuation, which his

Phyfick had caufed, had fo opened his Sto-

mach, that he was exceeding hungry, and

prayed Manoury, that he would go and buy
him fome Meat fecretly ; for, quoth he, if I

eat publickly, it will be feen that I am not

fick ; fo, according to his Requeft, Manoury
went to the White-hart in Salijlury, and

bought him a Leg of Mutton and three Loaves,
which he eat in Secret ; and by this Subtlety it

'

was thought that he lived three Days without

Eating, but not without Drink : Thus he con-

tinued until Friday, the laft of July, feeming

always to be fick in the Prefence of Company,
and neverthelefs, being alone, he writ his

Declaration or Apology, and prayed Ma-
noury to tranfcribe it, which was fmce pre-
fented to his Majefty.
The fame Evening, Sir Lewis Stukeley dif-

courfing upon his Sicknefs, and whence it

fhould proceed, Sir Walter Raleigh faid in

thefe Words, 4 As God fave me, I think I

have taken Poifon where I lay the Night
before I came to this Town ; I know that

Mr. Parham is a great Lover of the King
of Spain, and a Papift, and that he keeps

always a Prieft in his Houfe j but I will not

have any of you to fpeak of it, nor you
Monfieur (quoth he) fpeaking to Manoury.'

AlfoSir Walter Raleigh, his Chamber-doors be-

ing fhut, walked up and down, and only Ma-
noury with him, there naked in his Shirt,

and took a Looking-glafs, and looking upon
the Spots in his Face, whereat he took great
Pleafure, and laughing, faid, unto Manoury
thefe Words, We mail laugh well one Day,
' for having thus cozened and beguiled the
*

King, his Council, and the Phyficians, and
4 the Spaniards and all.

Upon the Saturday that his Majefty arrived

at Salisbury, which was the Firfr of Augujl,
Sir Walter Raleigh defired to fpeak with Ma-
noury in Secret, and feemed to have a very
great Apprehenfion of fomething, and, having
made him fhut the Doors, prayed him to give
him a red leathern Coffer, which was within
another Coffcr ; which when h_> had, he was a

good While looking in it, and then called

noury, and, putting nine Pieces of Spanijb

Money of Gold into his Hand, he faid thus :

There is twenty Crowns in Piftolets, which

I give you for your Phyfical Receipts, and

the Victuals you bought me ; and I will give

you fifty Pounds a Year, if you will do that

which I fhall tell you ; and, if it happen
that Sir Lewis Stukeley do ask you, what Con-

ference you had with me, tell him, that

you comfort me in my Adverfity, and that

I make you no other Anfwer than thus, as

is here written.' Which he had already

written with his own Hand, in a little Piece

of Paper, for Manoury** Inftrudlion, as fol-

loweth :

< Vela M. Manoury 1'acceptance de tout
' mes travaus, pertie de mon eftat, & de mon
4

fils, mes maladies & doleurs. Vela 1'efFecl

4 de mon Confidence au Roy.' Which Pa-

per of Raleigh's Hand-writing Manoury pro-

duced.

And now Sir Walter Raleigh began to prac-

tife with Manoury, and to tell him, that he

would fly
and get himfclf out of England, and

that, if Manoury would aid him in his E-

fcape, it was all in his Power; and that Sir

Lewis Stukeley trufted in no-body but Ma~
noury : Whereupon Manoury made him an

Overture, that, at his Coming to London, he

fhould keep himfelf clofe in a Friend's Houfe

of Manoury's, in Sheere-Lane in London ;

whereunto he feemed to incline, and found

Manoury's Advice good for a While ; but,

in the End, he told him, that he was refolved

otherwife, and that he had already fent Capt.

King to hire him a Barque below Gravefend,
which would go with all Winds, and another

little Boat to carry him to it.
4 For, quoth

4
he, to hide myfelf in London, I fhould be

4
always in Fear to be difcovered by the gene-

4 ral Searchers that are there ; butj to efcape,
* I muft get Leave to go to my Houfe, and,
*

being there, I will handle the Matter fo,
4 that I will efcape out of the Hands of Sir

4 Lewis Stukeley by a Back-door, and get me
4 into the Boat ; for no -

body will doubt
4 that I can go on Foot, feeing me fo feeble,
4 as I feem to be.' And then, Raleigh having,
mufed a While, without Speaking, Manoury
afked him,

4
Sir, wherefore will you fly ?

4 Your Apology, and your laft Declaration,.
4 do not they juftify you fuificiently ?

'

Then,
all in Chjler, Raleigh anfwered him in Eng-
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tijh, thus :

' Never tell me more ; a Man thence to Staincs ; during which Time, Sir

that fears is never fecure.' Which Fafhion Lewis Stukeley, being made acquainted by Ma-
of his put Manoury to Silence, for that " "!. PX,;,,;,,/,',, r> r~ *_ _r / .

Time.
Now there refted nothing but his Majefty's

Licenfe to permit him to go to his own
Houfe ; without which, he faid, he could not

poffibly efcape. This Licenfe was after grant-
ed him, by the Means of Mafter Vice-cham-

berlain, and Mafter Secretary Naunton ; which

being obtained, Manoury took Occafion to

fay to him,
' That hereby one might fee, that

his Majefty had no Meaning to take his Life,

feeing that he fuffered him to go to his own
Houfe to recover his Health. No (quoth

Raleigh) they ufed all thefe Kinds of Flatte-

ries to the Duke of Byron, to draw him

fairly to the Prifon, and then they cut off his

Head: I know that they have concluded

amongft them, that it is expedient that a

Man mould die, to re-affure the Traffick,
which I have broken in Spain.' And there-

upon broke forth into moft hateful and trai-

terous Words againft the King's own Perfon,

ending in a Menace and Bravery,
'
That, if

he could fave himfelf for that Time, he

would plot fuch Plots, as mould make the

King think himfelf happy to fend for him

again, and render him his Eftate with Ad-

vantage ; yea, and force the King of Spain
to v/rite into England in his Favour.'

Manoury, at that Time, did afk him fur-

ther, If he efcaped, what fhould become of

Sir Lewis Stukeley? And whether he mould be

put to Death for him, or not ? And whether
he mould lofe his Office and Eftate ?

< Not to
' Death (quoth Raleigh) but he will be im-
'
prifoned for a While ; but his Lands the

'
King cannot have, for that they are already

* affured to his eldeft Son ; and, for the reft,
* it was no Part cf his Care.' Manoury
further afked him, If it were not Treafon in

himfelf to be aiding to his Efcape ?
' No

*-

(quoth he) for that you are a Stranger ; ne-
'

verthelefs, you muft not be known of any
'

Thins;, for then you will be fure to be put
' in Prifon.' Jn Conclusion, Manoury de-

manded of him yet further,
' But what if it

be difcovered, that I had any Hand in your
'
Efcape ? Why (quoth he) follow me into

France (that is your Country) and quit all,
* and I will- make you Amends for all.'

After, Raleigh went on his Journey to An-

dyver, and fo to Hertford-bridge^ and from

1th Raleigh's Purpofe to efcape, ufed

extraordinary Diligence in Guards and Watches
upon him : Which Raleigh perceiving, faid to

Manoury, at Staines : I perceive well, it

is not poflible for me to efcape by our two
Means alone ; Stukeley is fo watchful, and
fets fuch ftrait Guard upon me, and will be
too hard for us, for all our Cunning ; there-

fore there is no Way, but to make him of
our Council, and, if we can perfuade him to

let me fave myfelf, I will give him in Hand
Two-hundred Pounds Sterling Worth :' And

thereupon drew forth a Jewel, and {hewed it

to Manoury, and gave it into his Hand, made
in the Fafhion of Hail, powdered with Dia-

monds, with a Ruby in the Midft, which he
valued at an Hundred and fifty Pounds Ster-

ling ; and faid : Befides this Jewel, he (hall

have Fifty Pounds in Money ; I pray you,
*
go tell him fo from me, and perfuade him to

'
it ; I know he will truft you.'

Manoury went prefently to Stukeley, and
told him as before, and concluded with him,
that Manoury fhould report back to Raleigh,
that he would accept of his Offer

; and bade
him tell Raleigh alfo, that he was content to

do as he defired, but he would chufe rather to

go away with him, than to tarry behind with
Shame and Reproach : And he bade Manoury
afk him further, How he thought he could do

this, without lofmg his Office of Vice-admi-

ral, which coft him Six-hundred Pounds ?

And how they fhould live afterwards ? And to

what Place they mould go ? And what Means
he would carry with him, to furnifh this in-

tended Journey ? Which Manoury did, and

was anfwered by the faid Raleigh ; and prayed
to tell Stukeley, that, if he would fvvear unto

him not to difcover him, he would tell him
his whole Intent ; and that, for the firft Point,

though Stukeley fhould lofe his Office, yet he

fhoulcl be no Loftr upon the Matter ; and, for

afterwards, as fo<<n as he was gotten into

France, or Holland, his Wife was to fend him
a Thoufand Pounds Sterling, and that he car-

ried with him only a Thoufand Crowns, in

Money and Jewels, to fcrve him for the Pre-

fent in Efcape. But, a'ter Supper, Raleigh
faid unto Manoury,

' Oh, if I could efcape
' without Stukeley^ i fhould do bravely : But it

is no Matter (laid he) Til carry him along,
'and afterwards I'll difpatch myfelf of him

*' well .
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well enough,' And after, Manwry, re-

lating all that had paflfed to Stukeley, brought

them together; at which Time, Raleigh

{hewed the Jewel to Stukcley, and he, making
Shew to be content, prayed him a little Refpite

to difpofe of his Office : Whereupon, Ma-

noury, feeing them fo accorded upon the Mat-

ter, in Appearance, took his Leave of them,

to go to London ; and, in the Morning, Ma-

noury, upon the Taking of his Leave, faid to

Raleigh,
* That he did not think to fee him

again, while he was in England' Where-

upon, Raleigh gave him a Letter, directed to

Miftrefs Herrys of Radford, that fhe fiiould

deliver him an iron Furnace, with a Diftilla-

tory of Copper belonging unto it ; and charg-

ed him to tell every Man, he met, that he

was fick, and that he left him in an extreme

Loofenefs, that very Night.
But Raleigh, having formerly difpatched a

Meffenger to London, to prepare him a Barque
for his Efcape, came at laft to London ; ajid,

having won his Purpofe, by thefe former De-

vices of feigned Sicknefs, to be fpared from

Imprifonment in the Tower, and to be permit-
ted to remain at his own Houfe, till his better

Recovery ;
there fell out an Accident, which

gave him great Hopes and Encouragement

fpeedily to facilitate hi* intended Defign for

Efcape. For, as he came on his Way to

London, in his Inn at Brentford, there came

unto him a Frenchman, named La Chefnay, a

Follower of Le Clere, laft Agent here for his

Majefty's deareft Brother, the French King ;

who told him, that the French Agent was

very defirous to fpeak with him, as foon as

might be after his Arrival at London, for Mat-
ters greatly concerning the faid Walter's Weal
and Safety ; as in Effect it fell out, that, the

very next Night after his Arrival at London,
the faid Le Clere and La Chefnay came unto

him to his Houfe ; and there did the faid Le
Clere offer unto him a French Barque, which he

had prepared for him to efcape in, and, with-

al, his Letters Recommendatory for his fafe

Conduct and Reception to the Governor of

Calais, and to fend a Gentleman exprefly,
that fhould attend and meet him there. To
which Offer of his Raleigh, after fome Qucf-
tions patTed, finding the French Barque not to be
fo ready, nor fo fit, as that himfelf had for-

merly provided, gave him Thanks, and told

him, that he would make Ufe of his own
Barque j but for his Letters, and the reft of his

Offer, he mould be beholden to him, becaufe

his Acquaintance in France was worn out. So

paflionately bent was he upon his Efcape, that

he did not forbear to truft his Life, and to

communicate a Secret importing him fo near,

upon his firft Acquaintance, and unto a Stran-

ger, whom he hath fince confeffed that he

never faw before. And thus, after two Nights

Stay, the third Night he made an actual At-

tempt to efcape, and was in a Boat towards his

Ship, but was by Stukeley arrcfted, brought
back, and delivered into the Cuftody of the

Lieutenant of the Tower.

For thefe his great and heinous Offences, in

Acts of Hoftilities upon his Majefty's Confe-

derates, Depredations, and Abufes, as well of

his Commiffion, as of his Majefty's Subjects
under his Charge, Impoftures, Attempts of

Efcape, Declining his Majefty's Juftice, and
the reft, evidently proved, or confefled by
himfelf, he had made himfelf utterly unworthy
of his Majefty's further Mercy : And, becaufe

he could not, by Law, be judicially called in

Queftion, for that his former Attainder of

Treafon is the higheft and laft Work of the

Law, whereby he was Civiliter mortuus, his

Majefty was forced, except Attainders mould
become Privileges for all fubfequent Offences,
to refolve to have him executed upon his for-

mer Attainder.

His Majefty's juft and honourable Proceed-

ings being thus made manifeft to all his good
Subjects, by this preceding Declaration, not
founded upon Conjectures or Likelihoods, but

either upon Confeflion of the Party himfelf,
or upon the Examination of divers unfufpected

Witneffes, he leaves it to the World to judge,
how he could either have fatisfied his own Juf-
tice (his honourable Intentions having been fo

perverted and abufed by the faid Sir JValter

Raleigh) or yet make the Uprightnefs of the

fame his Intentions appear to his deareft Bro-

ther, the King of Spain, if he had not, by a

Legal Puniftiment of the Offender, given an

Example, as well of Terror to all his other

Subjects, not to abufe his gracious Meanings,
in taking contrary Courfes for the Attaining to

their own unlawful Ends, as alfo of Demon-
ftration to all other Foreign Princes and States,

whereby they might reft allured of his Ma-
jefty's honourable Proceeding with them, when

any the like Cafe mall occur. By which

Means, his Majefty may the more afluredly ex-

pert
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pe& and claim an honourable Concurrence, all this former Difcourfe is made up of and
and a reciprocal Correfpondence from them, built upon ; all the material and moft impor-
upon any the like Occafion. But, as to Sir tant of the faid Examinations being taken un-
Walter Raleigh's Confeffion at his Death, der the Hands of the Examinates that could
what he confefled, or denied, touching any write, and that in the Prefence of no fewer,
the Points of this Declaration, his Majefty than Six of his Majefty's Privy-Council, and
leaves him and his Confcience therein to God, attefted by their alike feveral Subfcriptions un-
as was faid in the Beginning of this Difcourfe. der their Hands ; which were my Lords, the

For fovereign Princes cannot make a true Judg- Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord Perulam

ment, upon the bare Speeches, or AfTevera- Lord Chancellor of England^ the Earl of

tions, of a Delinquent, at the Time of his Worcefter Lord Privy-Seal, Matter Secretary
Death , but their Judgment muft be founded Naunton, the Mafter of the Rolls, and Sir

upon Examinations, Re-examinations, and Edward Coke.

Confrontments, and fuch-like real Proofs, as

A Narrative of the Imprifonment and Ufage of Col. John
Hutchinfon, of Oivthorp in the County of Nottingham, Efq;
now clofe Prifoner in the "Tower of London. Written by
himfelf, on the Sixth of April, 1664, having then received

Intimation that he was to be fent away to another Prifon
;

and therefore he thought fit to print this, for the Satisfying
his Relations and Friends of his Innocence.

Let the Proud be ajhamed, for they deal perverJTy with me,
without a Caufe ;

but I will meditate in thy Precepts. Pfal. cxix.

78.H I'"''' ,T"H''V '. Jl ;

Printed in the Year 1664. Quarto, containing twelve

Pages.

!A p V E R T I S E M E N T.
The following Narrativ.e^ being written with an Air of the Jljifteft Veracity, ought to be

'

preferred among the other Materialsfor -Hiftory^ which we accumulate in ihefe Collec-

tions^
as it affords a very juft Idea of the Methods of Jujlice^ which were at that

Time in Ufe, and may affift our Readers in forming a Judgment of the Reign of

fj'-Clxafles
the Second"."

One Advantage at kaft will &? afforded by the Perufal of this Piece ; the Reader^ amidft

this Indignation at the Crvt clties, ami. his Pity of the liardjhips which are fare recount-

ed, cannot fail to congratulate himfdf upon the Happinefs of frying at 4 Time, when no

fuch Mifsries are to be felt^or fuch Pradices to le feared.-

"

J.'*
;

Wpon^.
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every Box and Trunk, in all the Barns,

PON the eleventh Dzy of Otfober, Mows, and every Hole they could imagine,

yet found no more Arms than the four Guns,
which the former Party left behind them, but

the reft of the Arms, which

r

Ul663,
being the Lord's- Day, a-

bout Seven of the Clock at Night,
there being at that Time no one

Perfon but my own Family in

the Houfe with me, a Party of Horfe came to

my Houfe atOwtborp in Nottinghamjhire, com-

manded by one Coronet Atkinfon, who told

me, I mtift immediately go with him to New-

ark. I demanded to fee his Warrant ; and, af-

ter fome Difpute, he {hewed me a Scrip of Pa-

per, figned by Mr. France Leke, one of the

Deputy Lieutenants, to this Effect, as near as

I can remember, for he would not give me a

Copy of it.

To Coronet Atklnfon.

U are hereby required, to repair to the

Houfe of John Hutchinfon, Efq\ at Ow-
thorp, with a Party of Horfe, and him to feize

and bring forthwith to Newark, and to Jearch
the faid Houfe for what Arms you can fndt and

bring them away alfo.

Having fhewed me this Order, they fearched

the Houfe, and found no Arms, but four Bird-

iflg-Guns of my Sons, which hung openly in

the Kitchen, and them at that Time they left;

but although the Night was very foul and

rainy, and I myfelf was not at that Time
well, and had not any Accommodation for

Riding, neither of Horfes, Saddles, or other

Neceflaries, not having been on Horfeback for

many Months before ; and though I and my
Family urged thefe Reafons to them, offering
all civil Entertainment, if they would but have
ftaid till the next Morning, when I might have

gone with the lefs Hazard of my Life and

Health; yet could I not prevail with them,
but he forced me to borrow Horfes and go out

ofmy Houfe at Midnight ; and, about Four of

the Clock the next Morning, they brought
me to the Talbot at Newark, which is twelve

Miles diftant from my Houfe, and fet two
Sentinels upon me in my Chamber.
While I was thus kept Prifoner at Newark,

a greater Party of Horfe than that which
fetched me, was fc-nt again to my Houfe at

Owthorp, under the Command of Tomfon the

Innkeeper where I lay, who, on Tuefday the

1 3th of Oficber at Night, came thither, and
"made a ftH&er Search all over the Houfe, in

thefe took away
I had of old, having been all taken away im-

mediately after the Act of Oblivion pafr,

which, as I conceive, left me as rightful a

PofTeflbr of my own Goods, as any other

Engltjhman ; yet, when I was at London, Mr.
Cecil Cooper fenta Party of Soldiers, and took

them all out of my Houfe, leaving me not fo

much as a Sword, though at that Time there

was no Prohibition of my wearing one.

Having been removed out of the Chamber
where I was firft lodged at Tornfon's, into a

very bad Room, upon Pretence that the other

looked into the Market-place, I received many
more Infolences and Affronts from the drunk-

en Hoft, till at length I was refolved to bear

them no longer ; feeing, although I had now
been four Days at Newark, neither the Gen-
tleman by whofe Warrant I was fetched, tho'

he came every Day to the Houfe where I was,
nor any of the King's Officers came at me, to

let me know why I was kept there. Where-

upon, being provoked by the Infolence of the

Hoft to throw fomething at his Head, upon
the Buftle between us, Mr. Lekeczme in, and
I had then Opportunity to tell him that I

flood upon my Juftification, and defired to

know my Crime, and my Accufer ; and in

the mean Time that I might be kept as fafe as

they pleafed, fo I might be delivered out of the

Hands of this infolent Fellow, and have Ac-
commodation fit for a Gentleman ; which
when they faw I would no longer want, with

much Difficulty, after two Days, 1 obtained

to be removed to the next Inn, where I was

civilly treated, with Guards ftill remaining
upon me.
On Monday, Oilober the Nineteenth, Mr.

Leke carried me with a Guard of Horfe to

Welbeck, the Marquefs of Newcajlle's Houfe,
where I was honourably entertained by the

Marquefs, who, upon Difcourfe with me, told

me, he heard I defired to know my Accufer,

which, he faid, he knew no more than I j

and my Lord, upon the Arguments I alledg-
ed to him, to evince my Innocence, being^

perfuaded of it, fent me back without a Guardj
only engaging me to flay one Week at Home
at my own Houfe, in which Space, if I heard

no more from him, I might be free to go whither

I would.
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I would. I was not willing to have accepted
this Favour, but rather defired to fl#y in Cuf-

tody till my Accufer was produced, and I

could clear myfelf, but, my Lord prefling it

upon me, I could not refufe it} fo that Night I

returned to Newark, and the next Day to my
own Houfe, where I ftayed only till Thurfday
the Twenty-fecond, on which Day, ,about

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, I was

fetched again Prifoner by a Party of Horfe,

commanded by Corporal Wilfon, with a War-
rant figned by Mr. Leke, and brought again to

Newark to Mr. Tweritimans, where I was laft

quartered, and two Sentinels again fet upon
me.
The Twenty-third, Mr. Leke came to me,

and fhewed me a Letter he had received from

the Marquefs of Newca/lle, acquainting him,
he was forry he could not purfue the Civility

he intended me, having received Orders from

the Duke of Buckingham, that I mould be

kept Prifoner, without Pen, Ink, or Paper ;

and, to mew the Reality of this, there was a

Copy of the Letter that brought the Order to

the Marquefs, wherein there was an Expref-
fion to this Effect : That, though the Duke
' could not make it out as yet, he was con-

fident he mould find me to be in the Plot. Af-

ter Mr. Leke had communicated this to me,
he told me, that he himfelf was to go to Lon-

don, and the Mayor of Newark was to take

me into his Charge.
After he was gone from me, the Mayor

fent one Robert Beck to tell me, I muft go a-

long with him to his Houfe. I afked him who
he was ; he told me, he was the Jailor. I

afked if his Houfe were the Jail ; he told me
had Prifoners in it. I afked him what War-
rant, Mittimus, or Order he had to take me
into his Cuftody, as his Prifoner j he told me,
he had none in Writing, but the Mayor's ver-

bal Order. I told him, I would not go to

Jail upon a verbal Order, for no Magiftrate
could fend me to Jail without a Mittimus, ex-

prefiing fome Crime, as the Caufe of his fo

doing ; and therefore I defired him to return

to the Mayor, and wim him to confider what
he did, and to take Counfel of any of the

Lawyers in his own Town, whether he could

legally carry me to the Jail, without calling
me before him, or having any Complaint a-

gainft me. But he was refolved, right or

wrong;, I fhould go thither ; and, after many
vain Meflages to intreat me to go, when I

V O L. III.

would not be perfuaded to it voluntarily', he
fent five Conftables, without any Warrant,
but his own Word, to feize and carry me by
Force. I admonifhed them alfo of their ille-

gal Violence upon me ; but they were bold to

affront the Laws, and forced me out of my
Quarters, along the Streets, and into the Jail,
where I again told the Jailor what Danger of
the Law he incurred, by receiving and de-

taining me Prifoner ; and asked him if he had

any Mittimus under any Magiftrate's Hand, to

take me into his Cuftody as Prifoner ? He told

me, he had none but the Mayor's verbal Order,
and he muft do it, for the Mayor had promi-
fed to bear him out ; which I dclired the Con-
ftables, Soldiers, and the reft of the Company
to bear Witnefs of, how that, without any le-

gal Commitment, I was forced into the Jail,
where afterwards the Fellow ufed me, for the

Time I ftayed, as
civilly as his Houfe would

afford ; but, by Reafon of the Plaifter-floors,
which I was not ufed to, I fell lick there,
where I remained, from Friday at Nio-ht,
OHober the Twenty-third, till f^ednefday^il^

Twenty-eighth, about Ten of the Clock in

the Morning.
Upon the Twenty-feventh, Mr. Leke came

to me at the Jail, and with him the Mar-
quefs of Newcaftte's Secretary, and told me
the Marquefs had received exprefs Orders from
the King, to fend me up in fafe Cuftody to

London : But Mr. Leke, finding me very ill,

was fo civil as to allow me to go up to London

by my own Houfe (which was near a Road)
that I might take Accommodations for my
Journey, and be carried up in my own Coach,
without which, I had not been able to have

gone at that Time. Mr. Leke himfelf, being
neceffitated to make more Hafte, went away
before the Party of Horfe, that was to guard
me up, came into Newark ; and left his Or-
ders for fending me away with Mr. Atkinfen,
who firft feized me Prifoner.

The fame Twenty-feventh of Oftsbcr, ano-

ther Party of Horfe came again late in the Night
to my Houfe, and fearched my Papers, my
Wife and I being both at Neivark, what Ca-

binets they found not the Keys of, they broke

open.
On the Twenty-eighth, in Order to my go-

ing to London, I was brought by Berk the

Jailor back to Twentlmans, to be delivered to

the Party of Horfe that was to guard me to

London ; But, they coming very {lowly and un-

willingly
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willingly upon that Account, 1 remained ail

that Day in the Cuflody of the Jailor at the

Inn. At Night when I was in Bed, the May-
or, being in his Cups, fent to command me,

to be carried back to the Jail ; but the Jailor

being then more civil and wife, knowing that

I had been fome Time in Bed, refufed to dit-

turb me, and offered that he, and his Man,
would lit up as a Guard upon me ; which would

not fatisfy,
but they fent two Soldiers to be

fet at my Door. The next Day, the Party,

commanded to guard me up, not being come

into Newart, a mean Fellow, which was to

command them, came and told me, I muft

go another Way, and not by my own Houfe,

nor have the Privilege of being carried by my
own Coach, which Mr. Leke had allowed me.

Whereupon I fent to Mr. Atklnfon, who had

the Order from Mr. Leke to fend me away,
and he having been formerly a great Profecu-

ter of me, though unfuccefsfully, to have bro-

ken the Ad of Oblivion upon me : Whether

Malice, or Ignorance how to behave himfelf,

or Vexation to find the Country fo unready
in this Service, moved him to it, I know not,

but he was fo obftinate, in 'a peevifh crofs

Humour, to have cut me off from all the Hu-

manity that Mr. Leke had mewed me j that, al-

though Mr. Cecil Cooper, and Mr. Pent/tone

IVhalley, one a Deputy Lieutenant, and both

Juftices of the Peace of the County, perfuad-
ed him all they could, yet no reafonable

Thing could be obtained from him, till I, grow-

ing as refolute as he, was difpatching a Poft

to the Marquis of Newcajlle, to intreat a

Countermand of his Barbarifm, who would

have forced me on Horfe-back when I was fo

ill that I could not have ridden one Stage,
without manifeft Hazard of never being able

to ride another. At length, by the renewed

civil Interpofition of Mr. Cooper, he was over-

ruled to condcfcend, that, fome of the Horfe

appointed for my Guard being come in, I

fhould go with them to my own Houfe that

Night, and there expect the reft the next

Morning. This Concert ending about Sun-

fet, the twenty-ninth Day I was brought out

of Newark i and the Coach overthrown and

broken in the Night, fo that I was forced to

ftay the next Day at Oivthorp to mend it, and,
on Saturday the Thirty-fifth, was brought to

Stamford where I would have refted the Sab-

bath-day, but, they not fuffering me, on Tuef-
day the Tuird of November, I was brought to

the Crown in Ho/bourn, and the next Monv*

ing received by Mr. Leke, and immediately
carried, with Part of the Guard that brought
me up, to the Tower of London ; and, by the

fame Mr. Leke, now Sir Francis Leke, deli-

vered there a Prifoner, by a Warrant figned

by Secretary Sennet, bearing Date the Twenty-
fifth of Otfober, wherein I ftood committed
clofe Prifoner for treafonablePractices, although
the Secretary had never feen nor examined me,
nor any other Magiftrate, to know whether or

no I could clear myfelf from the Charge of

treafonable Practices, if there were any fuch

given againft me.

On Friday, November the Sixth, I was fent

for by Secretary Bennet to his Lodgings at

White-Hall, which was the firft Time I was

examined, and the Queftions he afked me
were,

1. Where I had lived thefe four or five

Months ?

I anfweied, Conftantly at my own Houfe in

Nottingham/hire.
2. What Company ufed to refort to my

Houfe?
I told' him, None, not fo much as my near-

eft Relations fcarce ever faw me.

3. What Company I frequented ?

I told him, None, for I never ftirred out
of my own Houfe to vifit any.
He faid, That was very much.

4. Whether I knew Mr. Henry Nevin
I anfwered, Very well.

He afked, When I faw him ?

I faid, To my beft Remembrance, never

fince the King came in.

Then he afked, When I writ to him ?.

I faid, Never in my Life.

When he writ to me ?

I faid, Never.

Whether any Meffages had pafled from him.

to me, or me to him ?

I anfwered, None at all.

5. Whether none had ever moved any
Thing concerning a Republick to me ?

I told him, I knew none fo indifcreet.

6. What Children I had ?

I told him, Four Sons and four Daughters..
What Age my Sons were ?

I told him, Two were at Man's Eftate, two
little Children.

7. Where I went to Church to hear Divine

Service, Common-Prayer ?

I told-
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. I told him, No where j for I never ftirred

out of my own Ho life.

Whether I had it not read there ?

I anfwered ingenuoufly, No.
How I then did for my Soul's Comfort ?

To which I anfwered, Sir, I hope you will

leave that for me to account between God
and my own Soul.

He then told me, I had cut him "off of many
Queftions he fhould have afked me, by my
Anfwer to thefe, and I might return.

So I was fent back again to the Tower, with

two of the Warders which brought me thither

to guard me.

Not long after, "at the fame Time, when
Mr. Waters, who was brought Prifoner to

the Tower out of Yorkjhire, was fent for to

Whitehall, I was alfo in very great Hafte car-

ried thither ; but with a ftronger Guard, and

greater Formality and Strictnefs, than before j

for now I had not only the Deputy-Lieutenant,
and my own Keeper, but a Guard ofMufque-
tiers by Water with me ; and, when I came
to land at Whitehall-Stairs, there was ready an

Officer, one Mr. Andrews, to receive me,

who, with a File or two of Mufketiers, carri-

ed me to Sir Henry Bennet's Lodgings, and

there I obferved a great Deal of Care to place
the Guard at the outward Door in the Court,
that none might peep in, except fome few

Gentlemen, who were admitted to ftare me in

the Face, none being in the Room, except
Mr. Andrews and myfelf, for a long Time,
till at laft my Keeper thruft in. In which

Room I thus ftayed two Hours, concluding that

I friould now be confronted by fome Accufer,
or at leaft have an Examination more tending
to treafonable Practices than my firft feemed

to do, efpecially underftanding that Mr. Wa-
ters had been fome Hours before in the Houfe,
and was yet there ; but, at laft, out comes Mr.

Secretary Bennet, who calling a little afide to

the Window, from Mr. Andrews and my
Keeper, fays,

' Mr. Hutcbinfon, you have
* now been fome Days Prifoner, have you

recollected yourfelf any Thing more that
*
you have to fay, than when I laft fpoke to

* you ?'

To whom I anfwered, That I had nothing to

recollect, nor more to fay.
Are you fure of it ? fiid he.

I replied, Very fure.

Then, fald he, you muft return to Fri-

fon.

35
And accordingly I was carried/oy the fame

Guard back again to the Twer, where I have
ever fince been kept dole Prifoirer, with all

imaginable Strictnefs, to the Ruin of my Health
and all my Affairs.

After Michaelmas Term had thus paft, in

the Beginning of Candlemas Term, I lent my
Wife to Sir Henry Bennet, to acquaint him
what infinite Prejudice this clofe Imprifon-
ment was to me, by Reafon oi a Mortgage
upon my Eftate, and the Advantage that my
Tenants and all oth~r People made of my
clofe Reftraint, which hindered me from fpeak-

ing to my Lawyers and others, that it nearly
concerned me, to treat with, about my Affairs ;

but the Secretary told her, that I was a very un-

happy Perfon, in rcgara of my former Crimes.

To which fhe anfwered, fhe efteemed me verv

happy, in that 1 was comprised in the Act of

Oblivion j but, he with a doubled Reflexion

on my former Crimes, notwithftanding fhs

had put him in Mind of the Act Oblivion^faid,
He mould not move the King to allow me any
more Liberty, unlefs he could be fecured, i't

might be more fafe for his Majefty, than he
coald apprehend it. After fuch a real Necef-

fity,
as me made it appear to him, there was

of fuffering Perfons to come to me, to treat

of the Concernments of my Eftate, it booted

her not, to urge the Danger of my Health,
and all other Inconveniences which I fuffered by

being forced to make Provifion for my difperf-
ed Family in three Places, the intolerable

Charge of it, and the
Impoffibility of procuring

Supplies, while I was kept thus. All this was

neglected, and wrought no other Effect, but

to turn the undeferved Opprefiions, I groan
under, into as unjuft a Reproach upon me.

I had not written this Narrative, but that I

underftand, now, after twenty-two Weeks
clofe Imprifonment in the Tower, inftead of

being brought to a legal Trial, or let at Liber-

ty, I am to be removed from hence to ano-

ther Prifon ; and though the Form and Date
of the Warrant of my Commitment clofe

Prifoner to the Toivcr ofLondon, compared with

the Day of my firft being brought to Town,
together with the Times and Manner of my
Examinations by Mr. Secretary Bennet, did

clearly let me fee, how it was refolved I

fhould be difpofed of, before it could poffibly

be known whether I ihould appear guilty or in-

nocent, if any Accufation was given in acainfl

E 2 me 9
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me, not bavins; at that Time, nor till fome ing equally deftruaive to my Life and Family
-

D-iVS after I had been clofe Prifoner in the leaving my Blood, if thus fpilt, and the Rum of

Tower, ever been examined by any Man ; my Family thus
occasioned,

to cry to Heaven

yet itbeiiwr ftill more manifeft, by affigning
for that Juftice, which. iam not thought wor-

me to a Prifon, in a Place fo remote from my thy of here. And wh.lft I am yet fuffered to

Family and Affairs, and fo dangerous to my breathe, having no other Refuge on Earth,

infirm Conftitution, to fay nothing of the in- putting up my Petitions to the great Judge of

tolerable Charge, as that is, to which I hear Heaven and Earth, as one not without Hope

I muft go ; and indeed, neither this where in God, in the Words of the Prophet Davitf,

yet I am, whilft I am clofe kept up, nor fcarce Pfal. xliii. Judge me, O GoJ, and plead my

any other Me or Caftle, that I know of, will Caufe, &c.

be much lefs mifchievous to me in thofe Re-

fpeas. I hold it a Duty I owe to my own
""^ffijTJJg"*"' John Hutcbinfon,

Innocence, to publifli
this Narrative, whether ,664.

I be fent away, or ftay in this Prifon, it be-

A true Report of the Arraignment, Tryall, Conui&ion, and

Condemnation, of a Popifh Prieft, named Robert Drewrie,
at the Seflions-houfe in the Old Baylie, on Friday and

Wednefday^ the Twentieth and Twenty-fourth of February ;

the extraordinary great Grace and Mercie offered him, and

and his ftubborne, traytorous, and willfull Refufall. Alfo

the Tryall and Death of Humphrey Lloydy
for maliciouflie

Murdering one of the Guard. And, laftly, the Execution

of the faid Robert Drewrie, drawn in his Prieftly Habit,
and as he was a BenediEline Fryer, on *Thurfdaie following
to Tiborne^ where he was hanged and quartered. London^

printed for
lejferie Chorlton, and are to be fold at his Shop

adioyning to the great North Door of Paules
y MDCVII.

)
black Letter, containing four Sheets.

The following Account of a Prieft, ivbo cbofe rather to die than to take the Oath of Alle-

giance to King James the Fir ft, an Oath^ which many of the Secular Priefts publickly

defendetLftjtnd
which very few of the Laity refufed, is in itfelf very remarkable

;,
nor

can it be
*

doubted that his Firmnefs will be applauded by fome, and his Bigotry feverely

cenfured by others.

But it will be thought by the Reader ftill more extraordinary^ when he has been told, what
the Author of this Narrative does not feem to have known, that this Prieft was, in

..fans Degree, the Author of that Oath, which he diedfor Rffufmg.
In
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/;/ the Tear 1602, a confideratte Number of the Secular Priefts, who badfor feme Time

publickly o'ppofed the Principles, And -condemned the Practices of the Jefuits, refofoed

yetfarther to diftingui/h themfelvesfrom them, by a folemn and authentick Proteftation

of their Fidelity and Allegiance, and therefore dreiv tip an Inftrument, by which they

confejfed :
'*

'That they were all liable by the Laws of the Land to Death, by their
"

Cvming into the Kingdom, after their taking the Order of Priefthood jince the
*'

Jirft Tear of her Majefty*s Reign, but that, whereas it hath phafed their dread
"

fovereign Lady to take fome Notice of the Faith and Loyalty of them, her natural
" born Subjefts, Secular Priefts, and her Princely Clemency hath given a fufficient
*'

Earneft of fome merciful Favour towards them, and only demanded of them a true
"

Profeffion of their Allegiance, thereby to be ajfured of their Fidelity to her Majefty*s"
Perfon, Crown, Eftate, and Dignity, they whofe Names are thereunder written^ in

<e
moft humble Wife proftrate at her Majefty*s Feet, do acknowledge themfelves infinite-

"
ly bound unto her Majefty therefore, and are moft willing to give fuch Ajjurance and

"
Satisfaction in this Point, , as any Catholick Priejls can or ought to give unto their

4<
Sovereign."

They then proceed thus :

I. Therefore we acknowledge and confefs
the Queen's Majefty to have as full Authority,

Power, and Sovereignty over us, and over all the Subjects of this Realm, as any her

ttighnefs's Predecejfors ever had.

II. Whereas, for thefe many Tears pafl, divers Conjpirators againjl her Majeftfs Perfon
and Eftate, and other forcible Attempts for Invading and Conquering her Dominions,
bave been made, we know not under what Pretence, or Intendments of reftoring the

Catholick Religion by the Sword (a Courfe moftftrange in the World, and undertaken

folely and -peculiarly againft her Majefty and her Kingdom^ amongft other Princes de-

farted from the Religion and Obedience of the See Apoftolick no
lefs than foe) by Reajbn

of which violent Enterprifes, far Majefty, otherwife of fingular Clemency towards her

SubjetlSj hath been greatly moved to ordain and execute feverer Laws againft Catholicks

(which, by Reafon of their Union with the Apoftolick See, in Faith and Religion, were

eaftly fuppofed to favour thefe Confpiracies and Invajions) than, perhaps, had ever

been enafted or thought upon, if fuch Hoftility and Wars had never been undertaken,

we, to affure her Mcjefty of our moft faithful Loyalty, alfo in this particular Caufe,
do fincerely proteft, and by this our publick Faff make known to all the Chriftian

World, that in thefe Cafes of Confpiracies> of praclifing her Majefty* s Death, of Inva-

fion, &c.

they then declared their Abhorrence of all fuch Practices and all Treafons, and made very

folemn Proleftations of their Fidelity and Allegiance.
From this Declaration, which wasftgned by Robert Drewry, and twelve others, was the

Oath of Allegiance formed, by which the Government intended not fo much to diftinguifh

Proteftants from Papifts, as one Kind of Papifts from another. But Robert Drewry,
who had figned the Declaration in 1602, chofe, in 1607, rather to fuffer Death, lhan

to take the Oath. J*

A true
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A true Report of the Apprebenfion, Examination, Arraignment, Tryall, Con-

iiiftion, and Condemnation of Robert Drewrie, a Seminary Prieft, and a

Fryer, of the Order of Saint Benedict, at the Sejfions-houfe in the OldBaily,
on Friday and Wednefday the Twentieth and Twenty-fifth of February.

/, laftly,
his Execution at Tyborne, on Thurfday following, &c.

">>
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'

" **

put himfelfe vpon God and his Country. Then
was a verie fufficient lurie impannelled for him ;

to whom (in Effe&j thefe Speeches were deli-

uered.

Robert Drewrie, the Prifoner, ftanding at

the Barre, had traytoroufly, wilfully, and in

Contempt of the Statute made to the Contra -

rie, departed out of this Land, wherein he
was borne, and at Valedolid in Spayne (where,

by Parfons Means, a Seminary for Englijh
Students was erected, as the like were at

Rome and Rhemes] hadde bin made a Priefte

by the Bifhop of Leon, by Authority deriued

from the Pope. Sithence which Time, he
had returned back into this Land, to reconcile,

feduce, and withdraw his Maiefties Subie&es
from their naturall Dutie, Loue, and Allege-
ance, to a forraigne Seruice and Obedience.

Hauing Libertie graunted to fpeake, and
aunfwere for himfelfe what he could, Robert

Drewrie very fhallowly fought to infmuate,

that, if it were Treafon in him to be a Prieft,
then it was the like in Saint Augujiine, Saint

Bernard, and other Reuerend Fathers of the

Church, who receiued their Priefthoode by
Authority from God ; and fo did he prefume to

haue doone the like, for the Saluation of his

owne Soule, and many others befide ; which

purpofely he came hether to do, according to

his Office and Function, His fillie Suggef-
tion was prefently reprooued, that, notwith-

ftanding the great Difference beetweene his

Priefthoode, and that of the Fathers before

named, yet Priefthoode folie was not imputed
to him for Treafon ; for that Profeflion (though
neither liked, nor allowed by vs) he micht
vfe and exercife in the Parts beyond the S?as,

keeping himfelfe there ; but not heere within

his Maiefties Kingdome, where, both he, and
all other of his Ranke, did very well Jcnow,
and therefore could not plead any Ignorance
therein, that fundry good and fufficient Lawes,
heeretofore made, had enacted it to be Trea-

fon, for any Subiecl borne to forfake his na-

tiue Dutie, and, being made Priefl by Autho-

rity

IN
a Cafe deferuing fo well to be fpoken

off, concerning Iniury to God's Glory,
and apparant Wrong of our Countrey

(ouer-run with too many Men of fuch

daungerous Quality) I thought it the

Duty of an honeft Subieft, to fay fomewhat,
fo farre as Truth would warrant me, hecaufe

Slaunder and Detraction are no meane Ene-

mies to fuch Maner of Proceedings.

Robert Drewrie being apprehended by his

Mateflies Meflengers at the tWite- Fryers, and

afterward brought before the Right Reverend

Father in God, the Lord Bithop .of London ;

declared himfelfe there, as Garnet, his Maifter,

had done before, Multorum nominum, to be a

Man of many Names, but yet no one of them

being good. For, as no lefle than fixe feverall

Names would ferve Garnets Turne, fo this

Man had three to (hadow him by, viz. Drew-

rie, Browne, and Hamden, but Drewrie was

the laft in his owne Deliuering, and appear-

ing to be his true Name indeede.

His Aunfwers were equiuocall and very con-

fufed, denying his Priefthoode, and feeming fo

cunning, as if no Hold were to be taken of him.

But he being better known to the State then

himfelf imagined, and his many daungerous
PradWes fufficiently difcouered and fcanned ;

after fuch priuate Examinations as were thought

convenient, Time was appointed for his pub-

lique Tryall, which followed as heereafter fhall

be declared.

On Friday, being the loth Day of February,
in the Forenoone, my Lord Mayor, Maifler

Recorder, and other of his Maiefties Juftices
of the Peace, fitting at the Seflions-houfe in

the Old-Baily, by Vertue of his Highnefle
Com million of Oyer and Terminer, for Goale

l^eliuerie, for London, and the County of

Aliddlefex: Robert Drewrie, Prieft, and a

Fryer of the Benediftine Order, was brought
before the Bench. His Enditement, according
to Forme of Lawe in that Cafe made and pro-
uided, was openly read vnto him ; whereunto
h-' pleaded, Not Guilty, but (for his Tryall) did
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rity deriued from the Pope, to com Home
a^ain into this Land, and (in meere Con-

tempt of the King and his Lawes) to reconcile,

feduce, and alienate loyall Subiecls Harts from

Loue, iuft Regard, and Dutie to their Soue-

raigne, and fubie&ing them in Obedience to a

forniigne Gouernment. Drnvrie made Aun-

fvvere, he could not, neither would he deny,
but that he came hether to exercife the Office

of a Prieft, according as he had alreadie doone,
in winning of Soules ; but he would not ad-

mit, that he had feduced any, or in any Sort

difwaded them, but only for the Good of their

Soules. Being afterward vrged with his Ma-
iefties great Mercy, who had, to him and all

other of his Coate, granted his generall Par-

don ; and why he did not (according to the

Proclamation) depart the Land, when it was

fo exprefly commaunded ? He made Aunfwere,
That he wanted Means : When it was prooued
to him, that not only did the King allow fuch

conuenient Tranfporting, but alfo enabled

them with Mony ; and therefore his Stay
could not be otherwife, but meerely in tray-
torous Contempt of the Kings Lawes : Where-
to he could make no Reply.
Then diuers traitorous and dangerous Pa-

pers were fhewen, which had bin taken in his

Cuftody, and whereof he would gladly haue

acquitted himfelfe, but that they were mani-

feftly prooued to be his. One of them feemed

to be Parfons Opinion concerning the Oath
in the late made Statute, which he vtterly dif-

allowed any Catholique to take, appearing to

haue vfed the Popes Cenfure therein ;
whcre-

vpon the Bull, or Breefe, to that Purpofe,
feemeth to take EffecT:.

The others were alfo of a traytorous Nature,

tending to the Abufe and Corrupting of poore

fimple Soules, and ftealing all Duty and Alle-

geance from them. There were likewife two
Letters openly read, the one from certaine

Prieftes, Prifoners fometimes in the Clinke,

to the Arch-prieft, Maifter Blackwell, requi-

ring his Judgement in Matters, when they
laboured and hoped for Tolleration in Reli-

gion : The other was Maifter Blackwells Aun-
fwere therto ; both which though he would
haue cunningly auoyded, yet it appeared what

Reckoning he made of them.

When he had aunfwered for himfelfe fo

much as he could, relying ftill vpon his

Priefthoode, and vrging that to be thecheefeft

Matter of his Offence, though many Times the
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Contrary was deliuered to him, the lurie pafled

vppon him, and founde him guilty of High-
1'reafon, wherevpon he was fent away til the

Time of Judgement ; which becaufe it was
not til Ifednefday following, it {hall not be

much differing from our Purpofe to handle,
and fay fomewhat, in the mean While, con-

cerning the Tryall and Conuiction of Hum-
phrey Lloyd, endidted there vpon wilfull Mur-
der, hauing flaine Mafter Ttbomas Morris, one
of the ordinary Yeomen of his Maiefties

Guarde, not long before, in Cbauncery-lane.

Upon Sunday in the Afternoone, being the

Eighteenth of ''January, the forenamed Hum-
phrey Lloyd and Thomas Morris meeting to-

gether in Alderfgate-Jlreete, in the Coinoaiiie

of certaine other of theyr Friendcs, went into

the Halfe Moone Tauerne to drink, where

they had no fuch Plenty of Wine, as to caufe

Diftemper, or otherwife (that Way) to pro-
cure Impatience.

But it was deliuered in Euidence, that fonie

Speeches concerning Religion pafled betwecne

them ; wherein Morris touched Lhyd to be

a Diflembler, as neither hot nor cold, but, if

any thing at all, it was (indeede) beft affccicd

to Popery., as afterwarde it pLiinely appeared.
It hapned, that the Lie was retorted be-

tween them, which vrged Morris to caft a

Cuppe of Wine in Lloyds Face, and Lloyd

therevpon threwe a Rowle of Bread at the

Head of Morris. A further and more dan-

gerous Strife had prefently enfued, but that

honeft Friendes on both Sides, being prcfent,
did fo difcreetely deale with them, that they

grew Friendes againe, drank to one another,

and no Hart-burning outwardly perceiued ;

till at length, Lloyde renewing Remembrance
of the former Speeches, a more heauier Falling
out had thereon hapned, but that the Friendes,

as before, pacified them again ; but yet me-

nacing Words pafled from eyther, Morris

threatning to bee euen with Lloydes bald Pate,

and Lloyde woulde try Acquittance with the

others Cods-heade ; fo that they parted with

Tearmes of Enmity.
On the JFednefday next enfuing, Lloyd and

a Gentleman, in a white coloured Cloake,

ftanding talking together at Lincoln* Inn Gate,
it hapned Morris and a Friende of hys with

him to pafle by ; the Friende faluted Lloydy
as Lloyd did the like by him ; and uery foone

after, the Gentleman in the white Cloake,

that had ftoode talking with Lloyd being
V fent
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fcntby him, as it appeared, followed Morris,

as Lloyd likewifc, and, rounding him in the

Eare, which the Friende then with Morris

could not heare, hee perceiued an Alteration

in the Countenance of Morris, and the like

in Lloyd, who by this Time was come to

them ; which he being deftrous to remooue,

as {landing an equall Friende- to them both,

defired them, if any Thinge were arnifle be-

tweene them, to let him perfwade a friendly

Agreement, and not to grow into any vnciuili

Behauiour in the open Street, to the Wound-

ing of their Credite and Reputation, as alfo,

what Danger might otherwife enfue, was

doubtful to be gathered. Lloyd made Aun-

fwere, that he was good Friendes with his Co-

zen Morris, and loued him as deerly as any in

England. Whereto Morris inftantly replied,

Wilt thou neuer leaue thy Diffembling ? Doft

thou pretend to loue me fo deerely, and haft

euen now fent me a Challenge by this Man ?

Lloyd immediately returned him this Aun-

fwere : That, if he hadde fent him a Challenge,

he; was come in Perfon to aunfwere it, and

would performe it there, or any where els.

Thus his malicious Intent very plainely ap-

peared. What other Words paffed betweene

them, I know not, neither could they bee

heard by any Slanders by j but forthwith they
drewe out both theyr Weapons, notwithftand-

ing all Intreaty to the Contrary : And indeede

Lloyd did drawe to foone, to exprefle his

bloody and vnquencheable Malice, for he foon

gaue to Morris his Deaths Wound, where-

vpon he fell downe prefently, not fpeaking
one Word.

And, to witnefle the more his cruell and

bloodie Hatred, he ftrake twice or thrice at

him, when he was downe, cutting him ouer

the Head, and otherwife wounding him ; yet
he pleaded, that he did all this but in hys
owne Defence.

All this, which hath bin breefelie reported,

being much more circumftantially deliuered in

Euidence, and by Oath approued to his Face,
he fpught to extenuate his Offence by verie

fhallow Speeches, vtterly impertinent, and

moft againft himfelfe, in due Confederation of

his friuolous Allegations: For he had bin a

Man of more dangerous Quality, then was
conceiued in his prefent Tryall, hauing tafted

the Kings moft gracious Mercy, and had beene
borne withall beyond his Deferuing.

It was alfo told him, how farre he had
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waded in J^atfons Treafon, and was alfo a

Partaker in the Gunne-powder Plotte, fending
Shot, and Powder alfo, to them in Wales \

in all which the Mercie of his Maiefty had
looked more mildly vpon him, then himfelfe

coulde defire, or any way deferue. But the

luftice of Heauen very manifeftly appeared,
that fo falfe and hollow a Hart, fullied with
the detefted Guilt of Treafon, muft now, in

a wilful and malicious A6t of Blood and Mur-
der, declare it felfe to the whole Worlde, and
the vpright Cenfure of Lawe this Way de-

priue him of Life, that had felte Mercie be-

fore, in a heauier Offence. Here is alfo to be

noted, that, as the Quarel firft hapned on
Talk of the Popijh Religion, fo now Lloyd
difcouers him in his Colours. For, though it

was told him, that he had very confidently
deliuered himfelfe to be otherwife, and which
himfelfe was not able to denye j yet nowe
Dravrie the Priefte (after his ludgement)
pafling away by him in the Docket, gaue him a

publicke noted Abfolution, with his Hand

eroding him, and vfing fome clofe Speeches ;

whereupon, thinking this fufficient to wafh
off his Stayne of Murder, he forthwith openly
confeft, that he is a Catholickf, fo he had bin

alwayes, and fo he woulde die j as if that very
Name fhould giue Fame to his foul Fa&, and,
where he died a Murderer, his owne ydle Sup-
pofition of Popijh Abfolution fhoulde make
him nowe to die in the Cafe of a Martyr, and
for his Confcience.

When he was drawne in the Carte (with o-

thers) toward Execution, and all the Cartes

beeing ftayed before Saint Sepulcher; Church,
where the moft Chriftian and charitable Deed
of Mafter Dooue, at euery fuch Time, is

worthily performed, to moue Prayer and Com-
panion in Mens Harts, for fuch fo diftreffed :

All the While that the Man fpake, Lloyd bo^te
his Eares, not willing to heare any Thing ;

but, if any Romaine Catbolickes were neere, he
defired fuch to pray for him. And fo at Ty-
borne he did in like Manner, calling to Ro-
maine Catbolickes to praye with him and for

him, but no other Prayers would he accept of.

But, the Lawe hauing cenfured him, and
Juftice likewife beeing paft vpon him, what
elfe remaines to be thought, or faid of him,
let it be' fo charitably, as fuch a Cafe rcqui-
reth, and as becommeth all honcft Chrijtiansy
euermore remembring, that Flefli and Blood
is fubieft to Frailty, and he, that boafteth

moft
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ittoft of Strength, maye fooneft fall and be de-

ceiued : Therefore let vs meafure other Mens
Infirmities by a confiderate Care of what our

6wne maye be, and, committing all to him
that is the onely ludge of all, defire his heauen-

ly Help and Afliftance neuer to fuffer vs to be

led into the like Temtations. Let vs nowe
remember where we lefte before, and returne

to the Matter concerning the Prieft.

In this Time of Refpit fince his Condem-

nation, bethinking himfelfe, belike, of his pre-
fent dangerous Condition, he folicited fundry

great Perfons by his Letters, entreating all pof-
lible Fauour to bee allowed him. Among the

reft, he wrote to Sir Henry Mountague, Re-
corder of London, requiring to haue fome pri-

uate Speech with him. The Gentleman, be-

ing of a milde and mercifull Inclination, wil-

ling to do Good to any, but much more to

one at the Point of fuch Perill, vpon Monday
Morning, fent for Drewrie downe into the

Seffions-houfe Garden to him ; where, vrging
to know what Fauour he requefted, and al-

leaging the Kings great and gracious Mer-

of a Seminary Prieft. 4 j

cy to any that exprefled themfelues to b?
his louing Subiefts, and would take the Oath
of Duty and Obedience to hiin, Drewrie
made voluntary Tender of himfelfe, that he
would take the Oath, acknowledging the
Greatnes of his Maiefties Mercy ; and hum-

bly required, that the like Grace mi-j;ht bee
affoorded to his Brother, William Dauies3 the
other Prieft, that was 'condemned with him.
Maifter Recorder conceiued very well of this

his SubmhTion, and was inhisMinde perfwaded,
that, if he had put him to the Oath prefently,
without any Refufail he would haue taken it.

But he, as an vpright lufticer, very wifely

coniidering, that, his Fact being openly
knowne, and the People acquainted with his

dangerous Practifes, his publike Submifiion, and

Taking the Oath, would the better witnefie

his Obedience and Submiffion, and proue much
more pleafmg then any Thing done in priuate,
deferred it till the Time of more Conuenien-

cy ; fo Drewrie departed vppe to his Cham-
ber again, being vfed with all kind and gentle

Refpeft.

he extraordinary great Grace and Mercy, offered at the Seffions-houfe to Ro-
bert Drewrie and William Dauies, Prieftes, on Wednefday, the Twenty-
fifth of February ; and, laftly^

the Sentence of Death pronounced againft
them.

ling to the Cuftome in fuch Cafes

obferued, the Tryall and Condemnation
of Robert Drewrie paffing, as hath beene

already declared, on the Fryday before ; on

Wednefday following, being the flue and twen-
tieth Day of February, the Prifoner was

brought to the Barre againe ; where it being
tolde him, that he had been already arraigned

vpon High-treafon, and had pleaded thereto,
Not guilty > but, for his Tryall, had put him-
felfe vpon God and his Countrey, the Ccun-

trey had found and deliuered him vppe guilty ;

it now remained to hear what he could fay
for himfelfe, why ludgement of Death mould
not be pronounced againft him.

He replyed, as he had done before, that he
took himfelfe not to be conuidted of Treafon,
but .onely for his Prieft-hoode ; which if the

Law made Treafon, he had nothing to fay,
but appealed to the Kinges Grace and Mercy.

Heereupon, his voluntarie Offer, to take

Oath on the Monday before, was rehearfed to
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him. And it was further tolde him, that now
it was apparantly perceiued, how coilorably he

cloaked his priuate and pernicious Dealing, an-

fwering by Equiuocation, and fetting downe
one Thing vnder his owne Hand, then after-

ward fpeaking .dyrectly againft the fame. For
Proofe whereof, his owne Letter, written

fithence the Time of his Condemnation, to a

Perfon of great Honor, was there read
;
and as

much thereof, as concerned the prtfent Occa-
fion then in Hand, was the more infifted vpon.
Wherin (if my Memory faile me not) it ap-

peared, that he had bin requyred to fet downe
his Cenfure and Opinion, according; as himfelfe

did beft gather and conceiue therof, concern-

ing the Oath of Legalty and Allegiance men-
tioned in the late Statute; whereunto (as I

remember) his Anfwere was thus :
' I freeh e

'
confeffe, that (in my Opinion) euery honcft

' and good Catbolicke may lawfully and fafdy
c take it.' Immediately, becaufe he had made
fuch a free Confcfiioa of the Oathes Lawful-

F nes.
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nes, and Safety in Taking, himfelfe was willed

to talce the Oath, which he had thuscenfured,

to let the World perceiue now publickly,

whether his Hand and Hart held true Corre-

fpondence together, and whether he were fo

honeft and good a Catbolicke, as but to expreffe

the Loyalty of a Subie&, and give Ceefar his

Due. Now plainly appeared, both what he

and fuch of his Profeflion inwardly are, for

he plainly refufed to take the Oath : Hauing
the Booke deliuered into his owne Hands,

and willed to take and alledge what Excep-
tions he colde againft any Part or Particle of

the Oath, his Anfwere was, That he did but

deliuer his Opinion of the Oath, what any

good or honeft Catholtcke might do, excluding

himfelfe out of any fuch Titles. * Neither

(quoth he) can it be any waye aduantageable
< to me, being condemned as I am, and there-

* fore I haue no Reafon to take it.' But then,

to meet iuftly with fuch cuning Diffembling
and Equiuocating, and to difcouer fuch appa-
rant Falfhood, that no lefle admired, then moft

worthy Gentleman, Sir Henry Mountague^

Knight, Recorder of the Cittie of London, as

he had many Times before, fo ftill he conti-

nued, in difplaying the fubtil Slights of fo
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dangerous a Perfon, and what Hurt enfued to

the State by fuch as he was. To driue him
nowe from thefe ydle Suggeftions, and to lay
open the Kings moft Royall Mercy, though
not fo much as in Truth it deferued, yet fuf-

ficiently able to conuince fuch Impudence, he
told him, That he was a poore Minifter

of luftice vnder his Maiefty, and hadde fuch

true Acquaintance with his euer-royall and
mercifull Inclination, that harty Sorrow, or

Repentance, in an Offender, no fooner colde

be difcerned, but he was euen as readie to giue
Pardon and Forgiuenes, and rather did fuper-
abound in Grace, then feeke after Blood ;

and therefore willed him to let all the People
there perceiue, whether he would accept of

this proffered Grace, or no. Nay, more ;

becaufe euery one was not acquainted with
the Oath contained in the Statute, and (per-

chance) might conceite otherwife thereof, then

in Equity it deferued, the Clearke was com-
maunded to read it there publickly, and him-
felfe to except againft it whatfoeuer he could

alledge. The Clearke accordingly began, as

followeth, reading it deftinclly, as it is in the

Booke.

The Oath of euery true and honeft Subieft.

I
A, B. do truely and fincerely acknowledge,

profeffe, teftifie, and declare in my Con-

fcience, beefore God and the Worlde, that

our Soueraigne Lorde King lames is lawfull

and rightfull King of this Realme, and of all

Other his Maieftics Dominions and Countries':

And that the Pope, neither of himfelfe, nor by
any Authority of the Church or See of Rome,
or by any other Meanes, with any other, hath

any Power or Authority to depofe the King,
or to difpofe of any of his Maiefties Kingdomes
or Dominions ; or to authorize any forraigne
Prince to inuade or anoy him, or his Coun-
tries ; or to difcharge any of his Subie&es of
their Allegiance and Obedience to his Maiefty j

or to giue Licenfe, or Leaue, to any of them
to beare Armes, raife Tumult, or to offer Vio-
lence or Hurte to his Maiefties Royall Perfon,
State, or Gouernment, or to any of his Maiefties

Subiecles within his Maiefties Dominions.

Alfo, I do fweare from my Hart, that, not-

withftanding any Declaration, or Sentence of

Excommunication, or Deptiuation, made or

graunted, or to be made or graunted, by the

Pope or his Succeflbrs, or by any Authority
deriued, or pretended to bee deriued, from
him or his See, againfte the faid King, his

Heires or Succeffors j or any Abfolution of the

faide Subie&es from their Obedience. I will

beare Faith and true Allegiance to his Maie-

ftie, his Heires, and Succeffors ; and him and
them will defende, to the vttermoft of my
Power, againft al Confpiracies and Attempts
whatfoeuer, which flial be made againft his

or their Perfons, their Crown and Dignity,

by Reafon or Colour of anie fuch Sentence or

Declaration, or otherwife ; and will doe my
beft Indeuour to difclofe and make knowne
vnto his Maiefty, his Heires and Succeffors,
all Treafons and traiterous Confpiracies, which
I fha.ll know, or hear of, to be againft him,
or any of them.

And I doe further fweare, that I doe from

my Hart abhorre, deleft, and abiure, as im-

pious and heretical, this damnable Doctrine

and Pofition, that Prince, which be excom-
municated
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municated or depriued by the Pope, may be

depofed or murdered by their Subiecls, or anie

other whatfoeuer.

And I do beleeue, and in Confcience am
refolued, that neither the Pope, nor any Per-

fon whatfoeuer, hath Power to abfolue me
of this Oath, or any Parte thereof, which
I acknowledge by good and faithfull Authority
to be lawfully miniftred to me, and do re-

nounce all Pardons and Difpanfations to the

Contrary. And al thefe Things I do plainly
and fincerely acknowledge and fweare, ac-

cording to thefe exprefle Wordes by me fpoken,
and according to the plaine and common Sence,
and Underftanding to the fame Words, with-

out Equiuocation, or mental Eiiafion, or fecret

Referuation whatfoeuer. And I do make this

Recognition and Acknowledgement heartily,

willingly, and truly, vpon the true Faith of a

Chriftian. So help me GOD.

This Oath, which no good SubiedT: will re-

fufe to take, hauing beene very audibly read,
well neare in the perfect Hearing of euery one
there prefent, he was required to alleadge or

inferre againft any Part thereofwhat he colde.

But he infifting vainely, as he had done be-

fore, that he had but giuen his Opinion there-

of for others, and refufing vtterly to take it

himfelfe, gaue euident and manifeft Teftimo-

ny, that fuch Prieftes, as himfelfe was, were not

included in the Ranke of honeft or good Ca-

tkolickes, but apparant Traytors to the King
and State, in faying one Thing, and dooing
the Contrary ; in making an outward Shew of

JDuty and Obedience under Hand-writing, and

referuing a trayterous Intention in their clofe

Bofome; wherein the grofle Deceiuing and

Abufing of too many ouer-credulous Soules

(being falfely perfwaded of fuch Men, other-

wife then they are indeede) is very much to be

pitied and lamented : For they do but iudge by
the exteriour Habit of fmooth Sanclitie and

Holines, and not by the clofe Seducing of them
and their Soules. Religion is the Cloake caft

ouer intended Treafon, and holy Proteftations

hide hollow-harted Praclifes, more deuillim

then (in plaine Meaning) can eafdy be doubted,
and far more daungerous, then weake Capacities
are able to difcouer, as, very excellently and

elegantly, was there plainely approued.
Another Allegation alfo (as impertinent) did

Drewrie make, in faying : That a French

Prieft, or Spani/h Prieft, comming into this
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Land, to exercife their Function at either of

their Lord Ambafladour?, or othcrwife, they

might, in like Manner, be tearmed Traytors ;

whereas all the By-ftanders were euen ready to

hifle him, knowing very well, and, -<s it was
with good Difcretion, anfwered him, that fuch

Prieftes neither were, or colde be reckoned

Subiects to this State, nor were they enabled to

deal in fuch daungerous Manner with our Peo-

ple, wanting our Language, and Credit, in

fuch a Cafe to countenance them, as (by their

flye Infmuating) they being borne Subjects, and

credited more than befeemed, did too much

preuaile by. And as freely might fuch Am-
baffadours haue Men of fpiritual Office about

them, being of their owne Countrey, as ours

are allowed the like, within their Maifters Do-
minions. So that ftill he wolde haue main-

tained that Priefthoode, and not the treacher-

ous Complotting and Praclifes of Prieftes, in

his Underftanding, was to bee held for Treafon.

The fame Grace and Fauour, which had been

before extended to Drewrie^ in as ample Man-
fure was offered to Dauies, the other Prieft, and

he was demaunded whether he would take the

Oath or no. Hee replyed, that he was a poor

fimple ignorant Man, and could hardly cen-

fure what thereto belonged. For there were

many learned Prieftes, whofe Judgements (in this

Cafe) he would firft know, and then, perhaps,

he might be otherwife altered. Wherein ap-

peareth, that one only Romijh Rule and Obferua-

tion is a LefTon or Direction to them all,

and the Buls or Breues of the Pope are more

regarded and refpedted by them, than the na-

tiue Loyalty and Obedience, they owe to their

King and Countrey. But Mercy hath been o-

uer-mild too long, and won no fuch Grace

from, as iuftly was expected, but rather hath

armed them with more BoldnefTe and Infolence,

than either is fit in them to offer, or ftandes

with the Wifdome of fo great a State to en-

dure: For,

Nunquid colligunt de fplnis uvas, aui de triluln

Jicus ?

Doo Men gather Grapes of TJxrns, or Figs of

Tbi/iles ?

When no further Good, either by Tefti-

monie of their owne Shame, or euen Father-

like and moft kinde Perfwafions, could be

wrought vpon either of them ; firft a moft

graue, learned, and iudicious Admonition was

f 2 made
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made unto them, containing breefely the many
and extraordinarie preat Graces of the Kings
Maieftie towarde Menne of their Condition,

and howe, after graunting them firft his free

and general) Pardon, hee neuer left off, but

purfued them ftill with all Fauours that could

be deuifed, as not defiring the Death of any

one, but rather to live quietly, like a godly,

peaceful!, and religious King ; not enacting any
new or ieuere Lawes againft fuch daungerous

Perfons, but ratifieng and confirming them that

he found at his Comming, which Queen Eli'

zabeth (of euer happy Memory) compulfmely
was compelled and enforced to make againft

them. And yet the Juftice of thofe Lawes,
which had been of feauen and twenty Yeers

Continuance before, his Maieftie did forbeare

to execute ; and finding manye, whofe Liues

lay vnder the Forfeit of the Law, not onely
did he remitte them in Grace, but likewife

gave his free Pardon to all ; fending fo manie

as were in Durance away at his own Ceft and

Charge, and publifhing the like Offer to all

other, that wolde except of fo kind a Benefit ;

as loath to meddle with their Blood, that were

Enemies to his Life, and defirous to win them

by Mercy, if they were not too monftrous.

Nor hath he fentenced any Prieft with Death
fince his Comming to the Crowne, but fuch

as were Men of moft daungerous Quali tie, and

had their Hands ouer deep in moft barbarous and

inhumaine Treafons. But when neither Per-

fwafions, Sufferances, nor Proclamations will

ierue, to keep fuch daungerous Men out of the

Land, but euen, in Spight of the King and his

Lawes, they will needs come over, and put in

of a Seminary Prieft.

Practice their treacherous Deuyfes } Mercy (cf

Neceflity) muft giue Way to luftice, and Pitty

preuaile no longer, when Grace is difpifed.

The many and excelent Parts, contained in

Maifter Recorders learned and elegant Speech,
I am not able to fet downe, and, therefore, do

humbly craue Fauour, for but Glauncjng at

thefe few ; which thogh they come farre fhort

of their iuft Merite, yet let my good Will ex-

cufe al Imperfections. Being come to the ve-

ry lumpe of giuing Judgement, Drvwrie de-

manded, if (as yet) he might have Fauour to

fpeak, an(f"(moft honorably) it was anfwered

that he might, for the King's Mercy was neuer

too late ; therefore he was willed, not to trifle

the Time in friuolous Speeches, but, if he wolde

yet take the Oath, do it, and afterwards fpeak
what further he wolde ; which made all the

Standers by euen confounded with Amaze-
ment, that Grace mould be fo aboundantly of-

fered vnto fuch froward and wilfull Refufers.

Drnvrie wolde not yeeld to take the Oath,
whereupon the Sentence of Death was pro-
nounced againft them both. To bee conueyed
thence to the Place from whence they came,
and there to be laid vpon an Hurddle, and fo

drawne to the Place of Execution, where they
fhoulde hang till they were half deaxle ; then to

haue their Secrets cut off, and with their In-

trailes throwne into the Fire before their

Faces, their Heads to be feuered from their

Bodies, which feuerally fliould be deuided into

four Quarters, and afterward difpofed at his

Maiefties Pleafure, in mean While, the Lorde
to take Mercie upon their Soules ; and fo they
were fent backe to Prifon againe.

A breefe Report of the Execution of Robert Drewrie, drawn? on a Hurddle in

his Fryer-BenecMine Habbet to Tyborne, on Thurfday the Twenty-fifthof
Februarie.

ON the next Morning, being Thurfday^ an
Hurddle being broght to Newgate, Robert
Drewrie (hoping yet for Life) and not

thinking to die, as by the Sequell it plainely
appeared, hauing put on, after the Manerof the

Renediftine Fryers beyond the Seas, a newe Suit
of Aparrell, being made of black StufFe, new
Shooes, Stockings, and Garters, and a black new
ftuffe Priefts Gown, or Caffock, being buttoned
downe before by Loops and Buttons, two and
two together, to the verye Foote, a new cor-
nered Cap on his Heade, and vnder it a fair

wrought Nigh t- cap ; was, in this Manner,
drawne along to Tyborne, where being by the

Executioner prepared for Death, he was brought

vp into the Cart, and vfmg fuch ydle Speeches,
as he had don often before, that he dyed not

for Treafon, but for his Priefthoode, hee was
willed to deal more iuftly, and not to abufe

the World nowe at his Death, in vttering that

which was a manifeft Lie and Untruth. He

madeAnfwere, that, in all his Life-time, he

had not told a Lie, and then, after a fhort

Paufe, added, Not willingly. There were
certain
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certain Papers (hewn at Tyborne, which had bin defired all Romaine Catholickesto praye wuh hirm
found about him, of very daungerous and trai- and for him. And often looking about him, as

torous Nature. And amonge them alfo was hopinge there was fome Mercie for him, for

his Benediftine Faculty vnder Scale, exprefling Feare appeared very plainely in him, when he felt

what Power and Authority he had from the the Cart go away under him, and his Expe&a-
Pope, to make Men, Women, and Children tion to be deceiued, he caught faft Holde with

heere, of his Order j what Indulgences and his left Hande on the Halter about hys Head,
Pardons he colde graunt them, both in this and very hardly was inforced to let it goe,
Life, and for Multitude of Yeares after their but held fo for a pretty While. If this were

Death, prderuing them both from Purgatory, not an apparant Hope of Life, I refer it to

and warranting their Entrance ( by the Popes better Judgements then mine own. He hung
Keyes) into Heauen. He confefled himfelfe till he was quite dead, and afterwards his Bo-
to be a Romaine Catholick, and a Prieft, and dy was quartered.

Love-Letters from King Henry the Eighth, to Anne Boleyn :

And two Letters from Anne Boleyn, to Cardinal Wolfey ;

with her Laft to Henry the Eighth.

AS thefe Letters, with a few Reflexions on them, may give tbtfi, that have i:ot Lei-

fure to turn over large Volumes, juft Notions of the Grounds of King Henry the

Eighth'j Divorce, and arm them againft the Calumnies of the Papifts on that Sub/erf,

I/hallgive you a faithful Copy of them from the Originals^ now preferred in the Vatican

Library',
where they are ufually Jhewn to all Strangers, and a trueTranJlation oft]:o,~e that

were written in French, introducing them with a Jhort Fiev/'of the moft remarkable

fxanfaftioHS, which preceded, and gave Occafion to them. To which End, it may
firft be obferved *, that, in King Henry the Seventh'* Time, his eldeft Son, Prince

Arthur, being -f paft fifteen Tears of Age, was carried to the Princefs Catharine

of Spain,, who was elder than himfelf; that they lived together as Man and Wife for

feveral Months, and then^ Prince Arthur dying %, it was refolved, for Reafons of

State, that Prince Henry fhould marry his Brother's Widow. Ihis was oppofed by

Warham, Arckibifbop of Canterbury, as abfolutely unlawful, but advifed by Fox,

Bijhop of Winchefter, who thought all Difficulties would be removed by a Difpenfation

from Rome ; accordingly a Bull was obtained
\\

to that Effeft, and they were married,
the Prince being yet under Age. But Warham had fo poffered the King with Scruples

againft this Marriage, that, the Day on which the Prince was of Age, he, by his

Fathers Order, protefted againft it, as null and void ; and Henry the Seventh,
with his dying Breath, perfifted in charging his Son to break it off intirely. However,
when Henry the Eighth came to the Crown, it was refolved in Council, that he foould
renew his Marriage -,

which was done **
publickh, and he had feveral Children by the

Queen, who all diedyoung, except the Lady Mary ff .

*
Hift. Reform. Parti. f November 14, 1501. \Aprilz, 1502. ||

December 26, 1503.
June 22, 1505.

**
June 3, 1509. -f-f Afterwards Queen of England.

After
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After this there appeared no farther Difquiet in the King's Mind, -nor any Sign of an in-

tended Divorce, till the Tear 1524, when Cardinal Woifey, by bis Legantine Man-

date, publijhed a Bull of the Pope's againjl thofe that contracted Marriage within the

forbidden Degrees. 'This Mandate is yet extant in the Regifter of Fifher, Bijhop^
Rochefter. What followed makes this jujlly feifpecled to have been done, on the King's

Account. To confirm which Sufpicion, there is a concurring Circumftance, in a Letter

from Simon Grineus to Bucer, dated September 10, 1531, where he fays *, The King
had declared to him, that he had abjlained from Queen Catharine, for /even Tears,

upon Scruples of Conscience.

However, tho* the King had Scruples at that Time, yet he concealed them carefully from
the World, for fome 1'ears \ and the immediate Occajion of their breaking 'out feemt to

have been given by the French AmbaJJadors, who came -f-
to England to treat of feve-

ral Matters, and particularly of a Marriage between the Princefs Mary and the French

'King, or the Duke of Orleans, his Second Son. This Alternative was at lafl agreed J, .

tho* it remained fome Time in Sufpence i, becaufe The Prefuknt of che Parliament of

Paris doubted, whether the Marriage between the King and her Mother, being his

Brother's Wife, were good or no. 'The Bijhop of Tarbe made thefame Objection, and

renewed it to the King's AmbaJJadors in France, as appears by King Henry'j Speech
to the Mayor and Citizens of London concerning his Scruples, where be fays, When our
Ambaffadors were laft in France, and Motion was made, that the Duke of Orleans

Ihould marry our faid Daughter, one of the chief Counfellors to the French King
faid, It were well done to know, whether me be the King of England's lawful

Daughter, or not ; for well known it is, that he begat her on his Brother's Wife,
which is directly contrary to God's Law, and his Precept. 'That this Counfellor was
the Bijhop of Tarbe, is affirmed

**
by the Bijhop of Bayonne, in the Account he gives of

this Speech to the Court of France, in a Letter dated the 2jlh of November, 1528 ;

yet this very Bijhop of Tarbe was afterwards advanced to be a Cardinal, and was fo far
from retracing his Opinion, that, when he was Cardinal of Grandemont, in a Letter

dated the zjtb of March, 1530, he writes to the French Court, That he had ferved
the Lord Rochford (Anne Boleyn's Father) all he could, and that the Pope had
three feveral Times faid to him in Secret, that he wiflied the Marriage had been

already made in England, either by the Legate's Difpenfation, or otherwHe ; pro-
vided it was not done by him, nor in Diminution of his Authority, under Pre-
tence of the Laws of God. This ConducJ Jhews, That it was not Religion, but Po-
litical Views, that turned the Court of Rome againji the King's Caufe, which they at

firjt plainly favoured. And

Now^ as to the Arguments by which the King fortified himfelf in thefe Scruples. Thefe,
as he himfelf owned ff , were, that hefound by the Law of Mofes, If a Man took his

Brother's Wife, they mould die Childlefs ; this made him reflett on the Death of
his Children, which he now looked on as a Curfe from God, for that unlawful Mar-
riage. He found Thomas Aquinas (whom he chiefly valued of all the Cafuijts) of
Opinion, That the Laws of Leviticus, about the forbidden Degrees of Marriage, were
moral and eternal, fuch as obliged all Chriftians -,

and that the Pope could only difpcnfe
with the Laws of the Church, but not with the Laws of God: And, when the Vali-

* See Hift. Reform. Part I. f March i,\-^. :{: ^/n/ 30, 1527. \ H&U.
Htrbcrt. * Hift. Reform. Part III. ff Hift. Reform. Part J.

dity
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dity of the Marriage came afterwards to be thoroughly canvajjed, it appeared that the

whole 'Tradition of the Church and the Opinions of its Doctors were againjl the Marriage.
In the Tear 1527, before Cardinal Wolfey'j journey to France, which he began on the

%d of July, to promote the King's Marriage with the Duchefs cf Alenibn, the King's

Scruples were become publick, as two Writers *
tejlify almoft in the fame Words: This

Seafon, fays Hall, began a Fame in London, that the King's ConfefTor, the Bifhop
of Lincoln, called Dr. Langland, and divers other great Clerks, had told the King,
that the Marriage between him and the Lady Catharine^ late Wife to his Brother

Prince Arthur, was not good, but damnable.

And this Sufpicion^ of the Cardinal's going to promote a fecond Match in France, is con-

firmed \by a Letter of his, dated Feverfham, July the ^th, 1527, where hefays, Arcb-

bi/hop Warham had warned him of the great Jealoufies which Queen Catharine

had of his % Journey. And by another Letter dated Auguft the i/?, 1527, where he

labours to fatisfy the King, that the Pope's Difpenfation was in
itfelf null and 'void.

All thefe Particulars will be the ftronger Proofs of the Cardinal's Intention, when it

Jhall be proved that the Cardinal could then have no 'Thoughts of Anne Boleyn ; whofe
Father, the Lord Rochford, came over to England from France with the Duchefs of
AlenfonV Picture \ to Jhew it to King Henry ; and it was then, in all Probability^

that Anne Boleyn came over with him ; for, tho* Jhe had been in England in 1522,

yet Jhe did not ftay long , but returned into the Service cf Claude Queen cf France,
where Jhe continued till that Queen died, which was in 1524, and then went into the

Duchefs of Alenfon'j Service, which foe left probably at this 'Time. Soon after her

Coming into England, Jhe was taken into Qtteen Catharine'^ Court, where the Lord

Peircy courted her, and was upon the Point of marrying her **, had not Cardinal Wol-

fey, by the King's Order, prevented it
-,
and as the fame Author affures us, it was net till

after the Cardinal's Return from France, which was on the lajl Day of September
1527, that the King opened his Affett'wn for Anne Boleyn to him.

Why then do the Papifts pretend to fay, that the King would never have had 'Thoughts

of a Divorce, or Scruples againft his frjl Marriage, had not his unlawful Pajjion for
Mrs. Boleyn prompted him to them ? Whereas it is plainly proved, that the King's

Scruples were infufed in him from his Infancy, on the jufteft Grounds
-,

thai they were

revived in him three Tears -j-f- before they were made publick, and that they were com-

monly talked of, and a new Match contrived for him to the Duchefs of Alenibn, before

Anne Boleyn appeared at Court. All which will ftill appear more clearly in the

enfuing Letters. But, before I make any Remarks on thefe, I muft firft give ajhort Ac-

count of the King's Negotiations at Rome, without which fome of them cannot be under-

ftood. In the End of 1527 JJ, tbe King follicited the Pope for a Commifjion to judge
the Validity of his Marriage with Queen Catharine

||||,
which after fome Time was ob-

tained in a Bull, dated the i^th of April, 1528 , impowering Cardinal Wolley,
with the Archbijfjopy or any other Englifh Bijhop, to judge the Marriage. But this

was not made Ufe of; perhaps becaufe it was thought, that a Stranger ought to be em-

ployed, that the Proceeding might be more impartial. So a new Commijjion
*** was de-

fired, and obtained, bearing Date the 6th of June, in which the Cardinals Wolfey
and Campegio (an Italian) were appointed joint Legates to judge the Marriage.

*
Stow, Hall.

-f Herbert. J Hift. Reform. Part I.
||

Hift. Reform. Part I. Camden.
**

Cwtntijh. ff Viz. 1524. ft Hift. Reform. Parti,
|||]

Hift. Reform. Part III.

^ Pytner, Tom. xiv. *** Herbert.

And,
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And, to make this thefurer, there was a Pollicitation (cr Promife) procured on the 1$&

f Ju 'y>
J 528 > fbat tbe PPe wou^ nevgr inhibit or revoke this Commiffion to judge

ike Marriage ; and a Decretal Bull, which contained an ab/olute Deafen of the Caufe,

which was only Jhewn to the King, and Cardinal Wolfey, by Campegio , but all theft

Precautions which were admitted of, when the Pope was in a dijirejjed Condition, did

not retrain his Holinefs from fending one Campana before the End of the Tear, to fee

the Decretal Bull fecretly lurnt ; and from recalling the Legate's Commiffion, and ^.va-

cating the Caufe to Rome the next Tear, when his /Iffairs were more flourijhing, and

the Emperor (who was Queen Catharine'* Nephew) had granted all his Demands.

Now as to the Letters themfelves. It may be prefumed reasonably, that, if there had

been any Thing in them that had reflected on the King's Hcnour, cr on Anne BoleynV,

they would certainly have been publifhed by the Papifts at that very Time ; for they were

in their Hands foon after they were written, as appears from this PaJJage in Lord Her-

bert'j Hiftory.

When Cardinal Campegio came to take Ship, the Searchers, upon Pretence he

carried either Money or Letters from England to Rome, ranfacked all his Coffers,

Bags, and Papers, not without Hope, certainly, to recover that Decretal Bull our

King fo much longed for. I find alfo (fome Relation) that divers Love-Letters

betwixt our King and Miftrefs Boleyn, being conveighed out of the King's Cabi-

net, were fought for, though in vain ; they having been formerly fent to Rome.
9

To explain this Account, it muft be fuppofed, that they were taken, not out of the King's,

but out of Anne Boleyn'j Cabinet : This is the more probable, becaufe, in Fat-t, they are

all Lettersfrom the King lo her \ whereas, if his Cabinet had been rifled, her Anfwers to

him would have been more likely to be found there.

As to the Time in which the King's Letters to Anne Boleyn were written, in all Pro-

bability, it was immediately after her Difmiffion from the Court *, which was done to

filence the Clamours of the People on her Account \ but Jhe was fent away in fo abrupt a

Manner, that Jhe determined to abfent herfelf altogether \ which made the King foon repent

of his Severity, and prefs her to come back \ but this was not obtained for a long Time,
nor without great Difficulty ; as appears by fome of the following Letters. The Time of
her Difmijffion was not till May 1528, for there is a Letter extant -\ from Fox to Gar-

diner, tf/Rome, dated London, May/<?4/, 1528, where he writes, Of his Land-

ing at Sandwich, May the 2d, His Coming that Night to Greenwich, where the

King lay, His being commanded to,go to Miftrefs Anne's Chamber in the Tilt-

Yard^And declaring to her their Expedition in the King's Caufe, and their haften-

ingthe Coming of the Legate To her great Rejoicing and Comfort Then
came the King, to whom he delivered his Letter?, And opened his Negotia-
tions Then he went to the Cardinal, &c.

Socn after the Date of this Letter, Jhe was difmiffed ; for, in the firft of the Letters

that follow, the King makes Excufes for the Nece/ity cf their being afunder ; and, in

//fofecond, complains of her Unvrillingnefs to return to Court. In neither of tbefe, is a
Word of the Sweating Sicknefs, which raged violently in June ; and, of which, he ffeaksin
his third Lclter, as of a Thing that had

lajled-Jome Time, and ofwhich he had formed many
Obfervations from Experience. Between this Letter, which feems to have been writ in

* Hubert.
-J- Lately in the Earl of Oxfords, Library, 39 B. 4.

July,
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July, and the Sixth, which, mentioning the Legate's Arrival at Paris, muft have been
written in the End */ September, there are two Letters, which, by the Earneftnefs of
the Bufmefs, were plainly written within a few "Days of one another. Probably, foon af-
ter the latter

*
of thefe was fcnt by the King, where he expre/ed how much he wa">

^leafed with her Anfwer to his earneft Defire in the former f, in the Heat of his Grati-

tude, hepaid a Vifn to his Miflre'fs, in which Time they wrote a joint Letter to Cardinal

Wolfey, which is added in /<? APPENDIX, where the King exprejjes his Wonder, that
he has notyet heard of the Legate CampegioV Arrival at Paris ; which makes it proba-
ble this happened in September. The King flayed not long with her after this ; for, when
Jhe had received the Cardinal's Anfwer, Jhe writes a fecond Letter, without mentioning the

King's being there ; and againJhews Impatience to hear of the Legate's Coming, ofwhich,
the King gave her the firft News foon after. But,

To return to the fourth Letter, whichfrom all thefe Particulars may befuppofed to have
been written in Auguft ; it is the moft important in all ths Collettion, for itfixes the Time
when his Affeftion to Anne Boleyn began. Pie complains in it, That he had been above
a whole Year ftruck with the Dart of Love, and not yet fure whether he fhall fail, or
find a Place in her Heart or AfFe&ion. Now, by the Nature of his Complaint, it is

vi/ible,
1 that he pleads all the Merit that along Attendance could give him , and, therefore,

if, infteadofa Tear, he could have called it a Tear and a Half, or two Tears, he would cer-

tainly have done it, to make his Argument the jlronger. It may likewife be probably con-

cludedfrom the fame Words, that he had not then known her much above half a Tear ;

for it would have been an ill Compliment in him, to let her under/land that he had feen
herfome Time, before he was at all in Love with her.

Thefe Remarks confirm the Account already given, of her Coming from France with her

Father, and, by that Means, ferve to eftablifh the King's Vindication from the Scandal

thrown on him by the Papifts, that he had no Scruples about his Marriage, till he faw
Anne Boleyn.

Though it may be here queftioned, how the Time of any particular Letter can be known^

fince they have no Date, and therefore may have been put out of their Order. Rut thofe,

that will read them with any Attention^ will find a Chain of Circumflances referred to,

that plainly (hew they were laid together by one that knew the Order in which they were

written, very likely by Anne Boleyn herfelf ; and whoever -ftole them, as he took them

all together, fo would be careful, no Doubt, to keep them in the Order he found them in,

that the Difcoveries to be made from them might be the more compleat.
It will not be doubted by any that read thefe Letters, that the King's AffecJion to Anne

Boleyn was altogether upon honourable Terms. There appears no Pretenficn to any Fa-

vours, but when the Legates Jhall have paved the Way. There is but one Offence that can

be taken at thefe Letters, which is, that there are indecent Expreffions in them. But

this is to be imputed to the Simplicity and Unpolitenefs ofthat Age, which allowed too great
Liberties of that Sort

-,
and it muft be owned by his Enemies, that there are but three or

four of thefe Sallies, in all the Collection, and that there are Letters which make much

more for the King's Piety and Virtue, than thofe Irregularities canfully his Character.

In theffth Letter he tells her, God can do it, if he pleafes ; to whom I pray once

a Day for that End, and hope, that, at length, my Prayers will be heard.

In t&ejixth, I truft mortly to enjoy, what I have fo long longed for, to God's

Pleafure, and our both Comforts.

* Letter the Fifth. f Letter the Fourth.

V O L. III. G In
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In the Ninth, Praying God, that (and it be his Pleafure) to fend us mortly

togydder. Surely, theft religious ExpreJJions would have been very improper, to make an

unlawful Pajjionfucceed.

In the Thirteenth, fpeaking of th; ill Charatler of one that was propofed to be made

Abbefs of Wilton, he writes, I would not, for all the Gold in the World, clog your
Confcience nor mine, to make her Ruler of a Houfe, which is of fo ungodly De-

meanour , nor I truft you would nor, that, neither for Brother nor Sifter, I fhould

fo deftain mine Honour or Confcience. The whole Letter is of an excellent Strain,

and would have been a very improper Exhortation to one again/I whofe Virtue he had a

Defan.

ube laft of the Letters mentions the Legate's Illnefs, as a Reafon why he had not yet

entered upon his Office ; which ftxws, that the Correspondence ended at leaf in May 1529,
when the Procefs began.

There is but one Thing after the Letters, that it feems very material to add here in the

King's Defence, and, that is, the Approbation of his Caufe by the learned Men of Eu-

rope.

During the Tryal, Warham and Fimer, who were Advocates for the Queen, declared,

That they having been lately confulted by the King, &V. had anfwered, that the

King's Confcience was difturbed and fhafcen, not without the weightieft and ftrong-
ell Reafons *.

After the Legates had trifled fome Months, and at laft, Campegio, under a Pretence

of the Rules of the Court of Rome, had adjourned the Court for three Months ; during
which Time he obtained an Avocation from the Pope ; the King was advifed by Cran-

mer, not to depend longer on the Decijions of the See of Rome, but to
confult thefeveral

Univerfilies of Europe, as well as his own, about the Validity of his Marriage.
One Crook was employed in this Negotiation, and he obtained the Opinion of almoft

all the Univerfities -\ whither be went, for the Nullity of the Marriage ; yet he complains
in his Letters that he was in great Straits from the fmall Allowance he had. And in an

Original Bill of his Accounts it appears, that he never gave above a few Crowns to any
that writ on the King's Side ; whereas the Emperor gave a Benefice of five-hundred

Ducats to one, and of fix-hundred Crowns to another, that writ for the Queen. Tet,

though on the one Side Men were poorly paid for their Trouble, and on the other richly

rewarded, yet the moft eminent Men were univerfallyfor the King.
It may here be added, that Erafmus, whofe Name was in the greateft EJleem at that

Time, though he could not be prevailed with to write for the King, for Fear of the Pope
and the Emperor, in whofe Dominions be lived ; yet he wentfo far as to give great En-
comiums of the Worth and Virtues of Sir Thomas Boleyn, then Earl of Wiltfhire, in

his Book, De Praeparatione ad Mortem, which he dedicates to him ; and this was all the

Approbation that his Circumftances made it convenient for him to Jhew of the King's

Caufe.
On this general Confent of the Learned in his Favour, the King was told, he might

proceed to a fecond Marriage, the Firft being of itfclf null and void ; and, accordingly,
he married Anne Boleyn, the Twenty-fifth of January, 1533 J.

? (]<^ /'v/f
' "

I j*
Kymer. Tom. xiv. f See Hift. Reform. Part I. J Hift. Reform. Part III.

LET-
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Letters written by King Henry the Eighth, to Anne Boleyn.

*LETTER I. Tranjlatedfrom the French, as follows.

MY
Miftrefs and Friend, I and

my Heart put ourfelves in your
Hands, begging you to recom-
mend us to your Favour, and

not to let Abfence leffen your Af-
fection to us. For it were great Pity to in-

creafe our Pain, which Abfence alone does fuf-

ficiently, and more than I could ever have

thought j bringing to my Mind a Point of Af-

tronomy, which is, f That, the farther the

Moon are from us, the farther too is the Sun,
and yet his Heat is the more fcorching j fo it

is with our Love, we are at a Diftance from
one another, and yet it keeps its Fervency, at

leaft on my Side. I hope the like on your Part,

^/Turing you, that the Uneaiinefs of Abfence is

already too fevere for me; and when I think of
the Continuance of that which I muft of Ne-

ceflity fuffer, it would feem intolerable to me,
were it not for the firm Hope I have of your
unchangeable Affection for me ; and now, to

put you fometimes in Mind of it, and feeing I

cannot be prefent in Perfon with you, I fend

you the neareft Thing to that poffible, that is,

my Picture fet in Bracelets, with the whole

Device, which you know already, wifiiing my-
felf in their Place, when it (hall pleafe you.
This from the Hand of

Your Servant and Friend^

H.Rt

J L E T T E R II. Tranjlatedfrom the French, asfollows.

To my Mijlrefs*

BEcaufe
the Time feems to me very long,

fmce I have heard from you, or concern-

ing your Health ; the great Affection I

have for you has obliged me to fend this Bearer

to be better informed, both of your Health and

Pleafure, particularly, becaufe, fmce my laft

Parting with you, I have been told, that you
have intirely changed the Opinion in which I

left

*LETTRE I.

MA Maitrefle & Amie, moy & mon coeur s'en remettent en vos mains, vous fuppliant les avoir pour
recommander a votre bonne grace, & que par abfence votre affection ne leur foit climinue. Car

pur augmenter leur peine ce feroit grande pitie, car Tabfence leur fait afiez, & plus que jamais je n'eurTe

pense, en nous faifant rementevoir un point d'Aftronomie qui eft tel. Tant plus loing que les Mores

font, tant plus eloigne eft le foleil, & non obrtant plus fervent, auffi fait ii de notre amour, par ab-

fence nous fommes eloignez, & neanmoins il garde fa ferveur au moins de notre cofte. Ayant en efpoir
la pareille du votre, vous afTeurant que de ma part 1'ennuye de 1'abfence deja m'eft trop grande. Et

quand je penfe a I'augmentation diceluy que par force faut que je foufre, il m'eft prefque intollerable, sil

n'eftoit la ferme Efpoir que j'aye de votre indiflbluble affe&ion vers moy ; & pur le vous rementevoir al-

cune fois cela, & voyant que perfonellement je ne puis eftre en votre prefence, chofe la plus approchante
a cela qui m'eft poflible au prefent je vous envoye, ceil a dire ma pifture, mife en braffelettes a toute la

;devife que deja fcavez, me fouhaitant en leur place quant il vous plairoit, c'eft de la main de

Votre fcrviteur & amy,
f{. R.

f This is a literal Tranilation of this Sentence, but the Meaning does not appear.

J L E T T R E II.

A ma Maiirrffe,

POUR
ce qui me femble le temps eftre bien long depuis avoir ouy de votre bonne fante, &de vous.

La grande affeftion que j'ay vers vous, m'a perfuade de vous envoyer ce porteur pour eftre mieux af-

iertene de votre fante & volonte, & pour ce que depuis mon partement de avec vous, on m'a averty que P

G 2 opinion
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left you, and chat you would neither come to

Court with your Mother, nor any other Way ;

which Report, if true, I cannot enough won-

der at, being perfuaded in my own Mind, that

I have never committed any Offence againft

you } and it feems a very fmall Return for the

great Love I bear you, to be kept at a Diftance

from the Perfon and Prefence of a Woman in

the World that I value the moft ; and, if you
love me wiihas much Affection as I hope you

do, I am fure, the Diftance of our two Per-

fons would be a little uneafy to you. Though

the Eighth, to Anne Boleyn.

this does not belong fo much to the Miftrefs aj

the Servant. Confider well, my Miftrefs,

how greatly your Abfence grieves me; I hope
it is not'your Will that it fhould be fo ; but, if

I heard for certain, that you yourfelf defired

it, I could do no other than complain of my
ill Fortune, and by Degrees abate my great

Folly j and fo, for Want of Time, I make an

End of my rude Letter, defiring you to give
Credit to this Bearer in all he will tell you
from me. Written by the Hand of your intire

Servant.

* L E T T E R III. Tranjlatedfrom the French, asfollows.

TH
E Uneafmefs, my Doubts about your

Health gave me, difturbed and frighten-

ed me extremely, and I fhould not have

had any Quiet without hearing a certain Ac-
count. But now, fince you have yet felt no-

thing, I hope it is with you as with us, for,

when we were at fffaltan, two Ufliers, two
Falet* de Chambre, and your Brother, Mafter-

Treafurer, fell ill, and are now quite well ; and

fince we are returned to your Houfe at Hand-

fen, we have been perfectly well, God be praif-

ed, and have not, at prefent, one fick Perfon in

the Family ; and, I think, if you would retire

from the Surrey Side, as we did, you would

efcape all Danger. There is another Thing
that may comfort you, which is, that in Truth
in this Diftemper few or no Women have been

taken ill, and betides, no Perfon of our Court,
and few elfewhere have died of it. For which

Reafons I beg you, my intirely beloved, not to

frighten yourfelf, nor to be too uneafy at our

Abfence. For, wherever I am, I am yours,
and yet we muft fometimes fubmit to our Mif-

fortunes, for, whoever will ftruggle againft

Fate, is generally but fo much the farther from

gaining his End ; wherefore, comfort your-

felf, and take Courage, and make this Mif-

fortune as eafy to you as you can, and I hope

fhortly to make you fing for Joy of your Re-

call. No more at prefent for Lack of Time,
but that I wi(h you in my Arms, that I might
a little difpel your unreafonable Thoughts.
Written by the Hand of him, who is, and al-

ways will be yours,

my, H. Rex, Lovely.

*L E T-

Opinion en quoy le vous laiflbye eft de tout afteure change, & que vous vouliez venir en cour ni avec Ma-
dame votre mere ny autrement auffi. Lequel raport eitant vray, je ne fauroy afiez emerveillier veux

que depuis je m'affure de vous n'avoir jamois faite faute, & il me femble bien petite retribution pour le

grand Amour que je vous porte de me eloigner & la perfonne & le perfonage de la femme du monde, que
plus j'eftime, & fi, vous m'aymez de fi bonne affeftion comme j'efpere, Je fuis fure que la eloignement
de notre deux Perfonnes vous feroit un peu ennyeufe, toute fois qu'il n'appartient pas tant a la Maitrefle
comme au ferviteur. Penfez bien ma Meftrefle que 1'Abfence de vous fort me grief, efperant qu'il n'eft

pas votre volonte, que ainfi ce foit, mais fi je entendoy pur verite que volonterement vous la defiriez, je
non puis mais faire fi non plaindre ma mauvaife fortune en rebattant peu a peu ma grande folie, & ainfi

faulte de temps fay fin de ma rude Lettre, fupplyant de donner foy a ce porteur a ce qu'il vous dira de
ma part. Efcrit de la main du tout votre ierviteur.

* L E T T R E III.

L'Ennaye
que j'avois du double de votre'fante me troubla & egarra beaucoup, & n'eufle efte gere quiete

fans avoir fus la certainte, mais puifquc n'ancors n'avez rien fentu, j'efpere qu'il eft comme de nous.
(Jar nous eftant a Waltan, deux vufhyres, deux verles de chambre, votre frere meftre Treforere ont
tombe malades* & font d'.ilture de tout fains, & depuis nous nous fommes reboutcs en votre mcfons de
Hondion, la ou nous nousfomraes bien trouves, fans aucun malade pour fteure, Dieu foit loue, & jepenfe

que
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* L E T T E R IV. Tranjlatedfrom the French, asfollows.

BY turning over in my Thoughts the Con- loyal Servant (if your Rigour does not forbid

tents of your lair. Letters, I have put my- me) I promife you that not only the Name
felf into a great Agony, not knowing how fnall be given you, but alfo that I will take

to underftand them, whether to my Difadvan- you for my Miftrefs, cafting off all others that

tage, as I underftood fome others, or not ; I are in Competition with you, out of my
befeech you now, with the greateft Earned- Thoughts and Affection, and ferving you

nefs, to let me know your whole Intention, as only. I beg you to give an intire Anfwer to

to the Love between us two. For I muft of this my rude Letter, that I may know on what

Neceflity obtain this Anfwer of you, having and how far I may depend. But, if it does not

been above a whole Year ftruck with the Dart pleafe you to anfwer in Writing, let me know
of Love, and not yet fure whether I (hall fail, fome Place, where I may have it by Word of

or find a Place in your Heart and Affection. Mouth, and I will go thither with all my
This Uncertainty has hindered me of late from Heart. No more for Fear of tiring you.

naming you my Miftrefs, fince you only love Written by the Hand of him, who would

me with an ordinary Affection j but if you willingly remain Yours,

pleafe to do the Duty of a true and loyal Mif-

trefs, and to give up yourfelf, Body and Heart, H. Rex.

to me, who will be, as I have been your moft

que fi vous vous voulez retirer du lieu Surye, comme nous fimes, vous le paflerez fans danger, & auffi

une autre chofe vous peut comforter, car a la verite comme il vifit, peu ou nulle fame ont efte malade

& que encore plus eft mil de noftre Cort & peu ailleurs en meurit, par quoy je vous fupplie ma entiere

aymee denon avoir point de peure, ni de noftre abfence vous trop ennuyere. Car ou que je foye, votre

fuis, & non obftant il faut alcune fois atelles fortunes obeyer. Car qui centre fortune veut luter en tcl en-

droit eft bien fouvent tant plus eloigne, par quoy recomfortes vous & foyez hardy, & vuidez le mal tant

que vous pourrez. Et j'efpere bientot de vous faire chanter le renvoye non plus pour afteure de faute

du temps, fi non que je vous fouhaitte entre mes bras, pour vous ofter ung peu de vos derefonabFe

penfes. Efcrite de la main de iceluy, qui eft & toujours fera votre,

ma H. R. aimabie.

* L E T T R E IV.

EN debatant de par moy le contenue de vbs Lettres, me fuis mis en grande agonie non fchachant

comment les entendre ou a mon defavantage comme en des aucunes autres je les entendre, vous fup-

pliant de bien bon coeur me vouloir certifiere apprefent votre intention entiere touchant 1'amour entre nous

deux. Car neceffite me contraint de pourchaffer cette reponce, ayant efte plus qu'ung annee atteinte du

dard d'amour, non eftant affure de faliere ou trouver place en votre coeur & affedlion. Certain le quel
dernier point m'en a garde depuis peu temps en 9a de vous point nommer ma Maitreffe avec ce que fi

vous ne m' aymes d'autre fort, que d'amour commune; mais fi'l vous plait de fair 1'office d'une vraye

loyalle Meftres & Amye, & de vous donner Corps & Coeur a moy qui veus eftre & a efte votre tres-loyai

ferviteur (fi par riguer ne me defendes) je vous pr=omes que non feulement le nom vous fera deu, mais

auffi vous prendray pour ma Meftrefle en rebuttant tres tantes autres aupres de vous hors de penfe &
d'affedlion, & de vous feulement fervire ; Vous fuppliant me faire entiere refponfe a cette ma rude Lettre,

a quoy & en quoy me puis fier, & fi'l ne vous plait de me faire refponfe par efcrite
1

affeure moi quel-

que lieu la ou je la pourroy avoir de bouche, & je m'y trouveray de bien bon coeur. Non plus de peur
de vous enuyer. Efcrite de la main de celuy, qui volontiers de meureroit votre,

H. R.

* L E T-
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* L E T T E R V. Vranjlatedfrom the French, asfollows.

FOR
a Prefent fo valuable that Nothing

could be more (confidering the Whole of

it) I return you my moft hearty Thanks,
not only on Account of the coftly Diamond, and

the Ship in which the folitary Damfel is tof-

fed about ; but chiefly for the fine Interpre-

tation, and too humble Submiffion which your
Goodnefs hath made to me. For I think it

would be very difficult for me to find an Oc-
cafion to deferve it, if I was not affifted by

your great Humanity and Favour, which I

have fought, do feek, and will always feek to

preferve by all the Services in my Power ; and

this is my firm Intention and Hope, according
to the Motto, Aut illic out nullibt (either here,

or no where). The Demonftrations of your
AffecYton are fuch, the fine Thoughts of your
Letter fo cordially exprefTed, that they oblige

me for ever to honour, love, and ferve you fin-

cerely, befeeching you to continue in the fame

firm and conftant Purpofe j and afluring you,

that, on my Part, I will not only make you a

fuitable Return, but out-do you in Loyalty of

Heart, if it be poflible. I defireyou alfo, that,

if at any Time before this I have in any Sort

offended you, you would give me the fame Ab-
folution which you ask, afluring you, that

hereafter my Heart (hall be dedicated to you
alone, I with my Body was fo too, God can
do it, if he pleafes ; to whom I pray once a

Day for that End ; hoping that at length my
Prayers will be heard. I wifli the Time may
be fhort, but I {hall think it long, till we (hall

fee one another. Written by the Hand of the

Secretary, who in Heart, Body, and Will,

Your loyal

and mojl ajjured Servant.

H. no other (AB)/^jRex,

LETTER VI. Original.

TH E reafonable Requeft of your laft Let-

ter, with the Pleafure I alfo take to know

them, caufes me to fend you now this

Newes. The Legat, which we moft defire,

arrived at Paris on Sunday or Monday laft paft j

fo- that I truft, by the next Monday
r

, to hear of

his Arrival at Calais: And then, I truft,

within a While after, to enjoy that which I

have fo long longed for, to God's Pleafure,
and our both Comforts. No more to you, at

'

* L E T T R E V.

DE P etrene fi belle que rien plus (notant le tout) je vous remercy tres cordialement* non feulement

pour le beau Diamande & navire en quoy la feulette Damoifelle eft tourmente, mais principale-
ment pour la belle interpretation,

& trop humble fubmiffion, par votre benignite en cette caffe ufe, bien

penfant, que meriter cela per occafion me feroit fort difficile, fi me n' eftoit en ayde votre grande huma-
nite & faveur pour laquelle j' ay cherche, cherche, & chercheray par toutes bontes a moy poflibles d'y
ilemi'urer en quelle mon efpoir a mis fon immuable intention qui ait, aut illic out nu :.lili Lcs demon-
firances de votre affeftion font telles, les belles mots de lettre fi cordiallement couches qui m' obligent a

tout jamais vrayement de vous honorer, aymer & fervir, vous fuppliant ie vouloir continuer en ce mt-fme

ferme & conftant propos, vous affeurant que de ma part je P augmenteray pluftot que la fair<? reciproque,
fi loyaute du cceur le pent avancer. Vous priant aufli que ft aucunement je vous ay per cy devant

offence que vous me donnez la mefme abfolution que vous demindes, vous affeurant que d' oranavant a
vous feale mon coeur fera dedie, defirant fort que le corps aynfi poavoit, Dieu le peut faire fi luy plait,

a qui je fupp'ie une fois le jour pour ce faire. Efpcrant que a la long ina priere fera ouye, defyrant le

temps bref, penfant le long iufqucs au reveue d' entre nous deux. Efcrite de la main du Secretere qui en

Ceeur, Corps, & Volonte eft

Vatre loyal Cif f!us aj/ure fervitturt

H. autrc (AB) nt cherche R.

this
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this prefent, mine awne Darling, for Lake of

Time ; but that I would you were in myne
Arms, or I in yours ; for I think it long fmce

I kyft you. Written after the Killing of an

Hart, at XI of the Clock: Minding with

55
God's Grace To morrow, mightily tymely to

kill another, by the Hand of him, which I

truft
fliortly

ftiall be yours,

Henry R.

LETTER VII. Original.

DArling,
though I have skant Leafure, yet,

remembring my Promife, I thought it

convenient to certifie you breevly, in what

Cafe our Affaires ftand. As touching a Lodging
for you, we have gotten wone by my Lord

Cardinal's Means, the like whereof could not

have been found hereabouts for all Caufes, as

this Bearer (hall more mew you. As touch-

ing our other Affairs, I enfure you there can

be no more done, or more Diligence ufed,

nor all Manner of Dangers better both fore-

feen and provided for, fo that I truft it (hall

be hereafter to both our Comforts, the Sped-
allities whereof were both to long to be writ-

ne, and hardly by Meffenger to be declared.

Wherefor till you repaire hydder, I keep fome-

thing in Store, trufiing it fhall not be long to.

For I have caufed my Lord your Father to

make his Provifions with Speed. And thus,
for Lake of Tyme, Darling, I make an End
of my Letter, writeing with the Hand of him,
which I would were yours,

H. R.

* LETTER VIII. fran/lated from the French, as follows.

T Hough it does not belong to a Gentle-

man to take his Lady in the Place of a

Servant, however, in following your De-

fires, I willingly grant it, that fo you may be

more agreeably in the Place that you yourfelf

have chofen, than you have been in that which

I gave you. I mall be heartily obliged to you,
if you pleafe to have fome Remembrance of

me. 6.N. R, i. de. R. O.M.V. E. Z.

Henry Rex.

LETTER IX. Original.

TH E Caufe of my Writeing at this Time

(good Sweetheart) is wonly to underftand

off your good Health and Profperity,

whereof to know I would be as glad as in

Manner myne awne, praying God, that and

it be his Pleafure, to fend us fhortly togydder,
for I promife you I long for it, howbeit, truft

it (hall not be long to; and feeing my Darling
is abfent, I can no lefs do, than to fend her

fome Flefhe reprefenting my Name, which is

Harts Fleme for Henry, prognofticating, that

hereafter God willing you muft enjoy fome of

mine, which if he pleafed I wolde were now.

As touching your Sifters Matter, I have cau-

fed Walter Welche to write to my Lord mine
Mind therein, whereby I truft that Eve fhall

not have Power to deceave Adam. For furely,
whatfoever is faid, it cannot fo ftand with his

Honour, but that he muft needs take her his

natural Daughter now in her extreame Necef-

fity.
No more to you at this Tyme, mine

own Darling, but that with a Withe I would
we were togydder one Evening with the Hand
of your,

II. R.

* L E T T R E VIII.

NEanmoins
qu'l n'apartiene pas a ung Gentilhomme pour prendre fa Dame au lieu de Servanre touts

fois en fuivant vos defirs volontiers le vous outroyeray fi per cela vous puffies cvouver moins ingrate

en la place per vous choyfie, qui avez efte 'en la place par moy donne en vous merciant trefcordiallement

fi vous piece ancore avoir quel'que fouvenance de rr.oy, 6. N. K. i. De. R. O. M. V. C. Z.

Hi'nry R.
* L E T-
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*L E T T E R X. Tranflatedfrom the French, as follows.

ALthough,
my Miftrefs, you have not been

pleafed to remember the P/omife which

you made me when I was hft with you,

which was, that I fhould hear News of you,

and have an Anfwer to my laft Letter; yet I

think it belongs to a true Servant (fmce other-

wife he can know Nothing) to fend to enquire

of his Miftrefs's Health ; and, for to acquit my-
felf of the Office of a true Servant, I fend you
this Letter, begging you to give me an Ac-

count of the State you are in, which I pray

God may continue as long in Profperity, as I

wilh my own ; and, that you may the oftener

remember me, I fend you, by this Bearer, a

Buck killed late laft Night by my Hand,

hoping, when you eat of it, you will think on

the Hunter ; and thus for Want of more Room
I will make an End of my Letter. Written

by the Hand of your Servant, who often wifh.es

you in your Brother's Room.

H. Rex.

f L E T T E R XI. TranJIatedfrom the French, as follows.

TH E Approach of the Time, which I have

fo long expected, rejoices me fo much,
that it feems almoft ready come. How-

ever, the intire Accomplifhment cannot be till

the two Perfons meet, which Meeting is more

defired by me than any Thing in this World ;

for what Joy can be greater upon Earth, than

to have the Company of her who is my dear-

eft Friend,? Knowing Jikewife that Che does the

fame on her Part, the Thinking on which gives

great Pleafure. You may judge what an

Eftecl the Prefence of that Perfon muft have

on me, whofe Abfence has made a greater
Wound in my Heart than either Words or

Writing can exprefs, and which Nothing can

cure, but her Return : I beg you, dear Mif-

trefs, to tell your Father from me, that I de-

fire him to haften the Appointment by two

Days, that he may be in Court before the Old

Term, or at fartheft on the Day prefixed ; for

otherwife I (hall think, he will not do the Lo-
ver's Turn, as he faid he would, nor anfwer

my Expectation. No more at prefent, for

Want of Time; hoping fhortly that by Word
of Mouth I fliall tell you the reft of my Suffer-

ings from your Abfence. Written by the Hand
of the Secretary, who wimes himfelf at prefent

privately with you, and who is, and always
will be,

Ywr Ityal

and mo/t ajjured Servant.

H.

L E T T R E X.

TOute
fbis ma Meflres qu'l ne vous pleu de fouvenir de la Promefle que vous me files quant je eftoy

dernierement vers vous, c'eft a dire de fcavoire de vos bonnes nouvelles & de fcavoire refponce de
ma derniere Lettre, neanmoins il me femble quil app' artienne au vraye ferviteur (voyant que autrement
il ne peut rien Scavoir) d' envoyer fcavoire la falute de fa Meftres & pur me acquitter de T office du vray
Serviteur, je vous envoye dettc Lettre, vous Suppliant de me avertir de votre Profperite, la quellejeprie
a Dieu qu'il foit aufli long comme je voudroy la mienne ; & pur vous faire en Corps plus iouvent fou-

venir de moy, je vous envoye par ce porture ung boucke tue hier foir bien tarde de ma main : Efperant
que quand vous en mangerez il vous fouviendra du chafleur St ainfi a faute d'efpace je feray fin a ma
JLcttre.

liere

Efcrite de la main de votre ferviteur qui bien fouvent vous fouhaitte au lieu de votre

H. R.

f L E T T R E XI.

APprochant
du temps qui m'a fi longement dure me rejoye tante qu'il me femble prefque deja venu.

"Neanmoins rentier accompliflcment ne fe perfera tant que les deux perfonnes fc aflemblent, la-

queile AfTembic ell plus defir en mon endroit que nulle chofe mondaine, car que rejoyement peut elh-e fi

grand
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* LETTER XII. *ranjlated from the French, asfollows.

THere
came to me in the Night the moft is, my Miftrefs cured ; however, in Default

afflicting News poffible. For I have of him, I fend you the fecond, and the only
Reafon to grieve upon three Accounts, one left, praying God that he may foon make

Flrfl, Becaufe I heard of the Sicknefs of my you -well, and then I {hall love him more than

Miftrefs, whom I efteem more than all the ever. I befeech you to be governed by his

World, whofe Health I defire as much as my Advices with Relation to your Illnefs ; by your
own, and the Half of whofe Sicknefs I would doing which I hope {hortly to fee you again,

willingly bear to have her cured. Secondly^ Be- which will be to me a greater Cordial than all

caufe I fear I fhall fuffer yet longer that tedi- the precious Stones in the World. Written
ous Abfence which has hitherto given me all by the Secretary who is, and always will

poffible Uneafmefs, and, as far as I can judge, be,
is like to give me more. I pray God he would

deliver me from fo troublefome a Tormentor. Tour loyal

The third Reafon is, becaufe the Phyfician, in

whom I truft moft, is abfent at prefent, when and nwjl affured Servant,

he could do me the greateft Pleafure. For I

fhould hope by him, and his Means, to obtain H. (AB) R.
one of my principal Joys in this World, that

grand en ce monde comme d'avoire la compagnie de celle qui eft la plus chere amye, fachant auffi

qu'elle fait la pareille de fon cote, la panfe cm quel me fait grand plaifir : Juges adonque, que fera

le perfonage 1'abfence da quel m'a fait plus grand mal au cceur que ni langue ni efcriture peuvent

exprimer, & que janiais autre chofe excepte cela peut remedier, vous fuppliant ma Meltreffe c
!

e dire a

Monfieur votre pere de ma part que je luy prie d'avancer de deux jours le temps affine, qu'il peut eftre en

Court devant le vieille terme, ou au moins fur le jour prefifche, car autrement, je penferay qu'il ne fe-

royt point le tour des amoureus qu'il difoit, ni accordant a mon expectation. Non plus cl'alteure de

faulte de temps. Efperant bientote que de bouche vous diray le refte des peines par moy en votre ab-

fer.ce foufteniies. Efcrite de la main du fecretere qui fe fouhaite d'afteure privement apres de vous, &
qui eft & qui a jamais fera

Votre loyal C5* plus affure Servzteur

H. autre (AB) ne c'hercbe R.

* L E T T R E XII.

NOuvelles
me font en nuit foudonement venues les plus deplefantes qui me pourroient avenir. Car

pour trois Caufes touchant icelle faut il que je lamente : la premiere pour entendre la Maladie de

ma MeftrefTe, laquelle je eftime plus que tout le monde, la fame de quelle je defire autant comme la

mienne, & vouloys volontiers porter la moitie du votre pour vous avoir guery. La feconde pour la

crainte que j'ay <T eftre encore plus longuement prefTc c!e mon ennuyeux abfens qui jufques icy m'a

fait toute Tennuie a lui poffible, quand encore puis juger & deli'oerer de pys faire, priant Dieu qu'il

m'en defaffe de fi importune rebelle. La troifieme pour ce que le medecin en qui plus me fie eft abfens

afteure quant il me pourroit plus grand pla'fir. Car j'efpereroy par luy & fes moyens de obtenir une

de mes principals joyes en ce monde ; ceft a dire, ma MeflrefTe guerie. Neanmoins en faute de luy je

vous envoy e le feconde & le tout, priant Dieu que bientot il vous peut rendre faine, & adunques je 1'

aymeray plus que jamais, vous priant etre gouverne par fes avis touchant votre Maladie, en quoy faifant

j' efpere bientot vous revoire qui me fera plus grand Cordiale que toutes les pierres pretieufes du monde.

Efcrite du fecretere qui eft, a j'amais fera

Vstre loyal& plus ajfiire Serviteur,

H. (AB) R.

V O L. III. H LET-
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LETTER XIII. Original.

Since
your laft Letters, myne awne Darling,

Water Welcke, Mafter Brown, John Care,

Yrion of Brearton, John Cocke the Pothe-

cary, be fallen of the Swett in this Houfe, and

thankyd be God all well recovered, fo that as

yet the Pleague is not fully ceafed here j but I

truft fhortlylt (hall by the Mercy of God ; the

reft of us yet be well, and I truft fhall pafle it,

either not to have it, or at the leaft as eafily as

the reft have don. As touching the Matter

of IVylton, My Lord Cardinal hath had the

Nunys before him, and examined them,

Mafter Bell being prefent, which hath certifi-

ed me that for a Truth, that fhe hath confef-

fed her felf (which we would have had Abbefle)

to have had two Children by two fundry Priefts ;

and, furder, fince hath been keeped by a Servant

of the Lord Brake, that was, and that not

long ao;o. Wherefor I would not for all the

Gold in the World clog your Confcience nor

mine to make her Ruler of a Houfe which is

of fo ungodly Demeanour ; nor I truft you
would not, that neither for Brother nor Si-

fter I fhould fo deftain mine Honour or Con-
fcisnce : And as touching the Pryorefle, or

Dame Ellenon eldeft Sifter, though there is not

any evident Cafe proved againft them, and
that the Pryorefle is fo old, that of many Years
(he could not be as (he was named ; yet not-

withftanding, to do you Pleafure, I have don
that neither of them (hall have it, but that

fome other good and well difpofed Woman (haM
have it : Whereby the Houfe (hall be the bet-

ter reformed (whereof, I enfure you, it had
much Need) and God much the better ferved :

As touching Abode at Never, do therein as

beft (hall like you, for you know beft what
Aire doth beft with you ; but I would it were
come thereto (if it pleafed God) that neither of

us need care for that, for I enfure you I think

it long. Sucbe is fallen fick of the Swett, and
therefor I fend you this Bearer, becaufe I
think

you long to hear Tydings from us, as

we do in likewife from you. Writeing with
the Hand,

De wtrefeul

(of Yours only)

H. R.

LETTER XIV. Original

DArling,
thefe (hall be only to advertife

you, that this Bearer, and his Fellow,
be difpatched with as many Things to

compafle our Matter, and to bring it to pafle as

our Wits could imagine or devife, which

brought to pafle, as I truft by their Diligence,

it fhall be, (hortly you and I fhall have our

defired End, which (hould be more to my
Hearts Eafe, and more Quietnefle to my Minde,
than any other Thing in this World, as with

Gods Grace (hortly I truft fhall be proved,
but not fo foon as I would it were, yet I will

afiure you there (hall be no Tyme loft, that

may be wone, and further cannot be done, for

ultra
pofle

non eji efje
: Keep him not too long

with you, but defire him for your Sake to make
the more Speed, for, the fooner we (hall have
Word from him, the fooner (hall our Matter
come to pafle ; and thus, upon Truft of your
(hort Repair to London, I make an End of my
Letter, mine awne Sweetheart. Writne with

the Hand of him which defyreth as much to be

yours, as you do to have him.

H. R.

LETTER XV.

DArling,
I heartily recommend me to you,

aflertaining you, that I am not a little

perplexed with fuch Things as your Bro-
ther (ha'l on my Part declare unto you, to whom
I pray jou give full Credence, for it were too

Original.

long to write. In my laft Letters I writ to

you that I trufted (hortly to fee you, which is

better known at London than with any that is

about me, whereof I not a little mervelle, but

Lake of defcreet Handling muft needs be the

Caufe
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Caufe thereof. No more to you at this Tyme,
but that I truft {hortly, our Meeting {hall not

depend upon other Mens light Handlings but

upon your awne. Writne with the Hand of

him that longeth to be Yours,

H. R.

LETTER XVI. Original

MYne
awne Sweetheart, this {hall be to

advertife you of the great Ellingnefs that

I find here fince your Departing, for I af-

fure you, methinketh' the Tyme longer fince

your Departing now laft then I was wont to do a

whole Fortnight ; I think your Kindnefs and

my Fervence of Love caufeth it, for other-

wife I would not thought it poffible, that for

fo little a While it fhould have grieved me, but

now that I am comeing towards you, methink-

eth my Pains been half releafed, and alfo I am

right well comforted, infomuch that my Book

maketh fubftantially for my Matter, in wri-

ting whereof I have fpent above mi Hours

this Day, which caufed me now to write the

fhorter Letter to you at this Tyme, becaufe

of fame Payne in my Head, wiihing myfelf

(fpecially an Evening) in my Sweethearts

Armes vvhofe pritty Duckys I truft {hortly to

kyfie. Writne with the Hand of him that was,

is, and fnall be yours by his Will,

H. R.

LETTER XVII. Original

TO informe you what Joye it is to me to

underftand of your Conformablerefs with

Reafone, and of the Supprefiing of your
inutile and vain Thoughts and Fantafies with

the Bridle of Reafone, I affure you all the Good
of this World could not counterpoife for my Sa-

tisfaction the Knowledge and Certainty there-

of; wherefore, good Sweetheart, continue the

fame not only in this, but in all your Doings
hereafter, for thereby {hall come both to you
and me the greateft Quietnefle that may be in

this World. The Caufe why this Bearer ftay-

eth fo long, is the Bufmefs that I have had to

drefle up Geer for you, which I truft ere long
<o fee you occupye, and then_I truft to occupye

your?, v, hich fuall be Recompence enough to

me for all my Pains and Labours. The un-

fayncd Sicknefs of this well- willing Legate
doth fomewhat retard his Accede to your Per-

fon, but I truft veryly, when God {hall lend

him Health, he will with Diligence recom-

pence his Demurre, for I know well where he

hath faid (lamenting the Saying, and Brute

(Noyfe) that he mall be thought Imperial) thr.t

it {hall be well known in this Matter, that he

is not Imperial. And this for Lake of Tmye
farewell. Writne with the Hand which faine

would be yours, and fo is the Heart.

H.R.

APPENDIX.
Two Letters from Anne Boleyn, to Cardinal Wolfey.

LETTER I.

MY
Lord, in my moft humbleft wife that

my Heart can think, I defire you to

pardon me that J am fo bold, to trou-

ble you with my fimple and rude Writing,

efreeming it to proceed from her, that is much
4ehrous to know that your Grace does well,

as I perceive by this Bearer that you do. The
which I pray God long to continue, as I

am moft. bound to pray ; for I do know the

great Pains and Troubles that you have taken

for me, both Day and Night, is never like

to be reccmpenced on my Part, but alonely

*
Hill. Ref. Parti, p. 55. .
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in loving you, next unto the King's Grace, a-

bjve all Creatures living. And I do not

doubt, hut the daily Proofs of my Deeds

fhall manifeftly declare and affirm my Writing
to be true, and I do truft you do think the

fame. My Lord, I do afTure you, I do long to

hear from you News of the Legate ; for I do

the Eighth, to Anne Boleyn.

hope, and they come from you, they fhall be

very good, and I am fure you defire it as much
as I, and more, and it were pofiible, as I know
it is not : And thus, remaining in a ftedfail

Hope, I make an End of my Letter, written

with the Hand of her that is moft bound to

be,

Poftjcript by King Henry.

TH E Writer of this Letter would not

ceafe rill fhe had caufed me likewife to

fet to my Hand ; defiring you, though
it be fhort, to take it in good Part. I enfure

you, there is neither of us, but that greatly
defireth to fee you, and much more joyous to

hear that you have fcaped this Plague fo well,

trufting the Fury thereof to be paffed, fpecial-

ly with them- that keepeth good Diet, as I

truft you do. The not hearing of the Legate's
Arrival in France, caufeth us fomcwhat to mufe ;

notwithstanding, we truft by your Diligence
and Vigilancy (with the Affiftance of Almigh-
ty God) fhortly to be eafed out of that Trou-

ble. No more to you at this Time ; but that

I pray God fend you as good Health and Profr

Writer would.penty, as the

By your

loving Sovereign and Friendy .

Henry K.

Tour humble Servant,

Anne Boleyn.

LETTER II.

MY Lord, in my moft humble wife that

my poor Heart can think, I do thank

your Grace for your kind Letter, and

for your rich and goodly Prefent, the which I

fhall never be able to deferve without your

Help, of the which I have hitherto had fo great

Plenty, that, all the Days of my Life, I am
moft bound, of all Creatures, next the King's
Grace, to love and ferve your Grace ; of the

which, I befeech you, never to doubt, that

ever I fhall vary from this Thought, as long
as any Breath is in my Body. And, as touch-

ing your Grace's Trouble with the Sweat, I

thank our Lord, that them that I defired and

prayed for are fcaped, and that is the King
and you ; not doubting, but that God has

preferved you both for great Caufes known

alonely of his high Wifdosn. And as for the

Coming of the Legate, I defire that much ;

and, if it be God's Pleafure, I pray him to

fend this Matter fhortly to a good End, and

then I truft, my Lord, to recompence Part of

your great Pains. In the which, I muft re-

quire you, in the mean Time, to accept my
good Will in the Stead of the Power, the

which muft proceed partly from you, as our

Lord knoweth ; to whom I befeech to fend

you long Life, with Continuance in Honour.

Written with the Hand of her that is ntofl.

bound to be

Your bumble and

cbedhnt Servant,

Anne Boleyn,
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Queen Anne BoleynV la/I

S.I R,

YOUR
Grace's Difpleafure, and my Im-

prifonment, are Things fo ftrange unto

me, as what to write, or what to ex-

cufe, I am altogether ignorant. Whereas you
fend unto me (willing me to confefs a Truth,

and fo obtain your Favour) by fuch an one

whom you know to be mine antient profeiled

Enemy ; I no fooner received this Meflage by

him, than I rightly conceived your Meaning ;

and if, as you fay, Confefling a Truth indeed

may procure my' Safety, I {hall with all Wil-

lingnefs and Duty perform your Command.
But let not your Grace ever imagine that

your poor Wife will ever be brought to ac-

knowledge a Fault, where not fo much as a

Thought thereof preceded. And to fpeak a

Truth, never Prince had Wife more Loyal in

all Duty, and in all true Affection, than you
have ever found in Anne Bohyn, with which

Name and Place I could willingly have con-

tented my felf, if God and your Grace's

Pleafure had been fo pleafed. Neither did I at

any Time fo far forget myfelf in my Exaltati-

on, or received Queenmip, but that I always
looked for fuch an Alteration as now I find ;

for, the Ground of my Preferment being on no

furer Foundation than your Grace's Fancy, the

leaft Alteration, I knew, was fit and fuffici-

ent to draw that Fancy tafome other Subject.

You have chofen me, from a low Eftate to be

your Queen and Companion, far beyond my
Defert or Defire. If then you found me wor-

thy of fuch Honour, good your Grace let not

any light Fancy, or bad Counfel of mine Ene-

mies, withdraw your Princely Favour from

me ; neither let that Stain, that unworthy
Stain of a Difloyal Heart towards your good

Grace, ever caft fo foul a Blot on your moft

dutiful Wife, and the Infant Princefs your

Daughter : Try me, good King, but let me
have a lawful Trial, and let not my fworn

Enemies fit as my Accufers and Judges ; yea,
let me receive an open Trial, for my Truth
{hall fear no open Shame ; then mall you fee,

either mine Innocency cleared, your Sufpicion

and Confcience fatisfied, the Ignominy and

#? /;/ Henry *.

Slander of the World flopped, or my Guilt

openly declared. So that, whatfoever God or

you may determine of me, your Grace may
be freed from an open Cenfurej and mine Of-
fence being fo lawfully proved, your Grace is

at Liberty, both before God and Man, not on-

ly to execute worthy Punifhment on me as an
unlawful Wife, but to follow your Affection

already fettled on that Party, for whofe Sake I

am now as I am, whofb Name I could fome

good While fince have pointed unto : Your
Grace being not ignorant of my Sufpicion
therein.

But, if you have already determined of me,
and that not only my Death, but an infa-

mous Slander muft bring you the Enjoying of

your defired Happinefs ; then I dcfire of GoJ,
that he will pardon your great Sin therein,
and likewife mine Enemies, the Inftruments

thereof; and that he will not call you to a

flricr. Account for your unprincely and cruel

Ufage of me, at his General Judgment-Seat,
where both you and myfelf muft fhortly ap-

pear> and in whofe Judgment, I doubt not,

(whatfoever the World may think of me) mine
Innocence mail be openly known, and fuffi-

ciently cleared.

My laft and only Requeft {hall be, that my
felfmay only bear the Burthen of your Grace's

Difpleafure, and that it may not touch the in-

nocent Souls of thofe poor Gentlemen, who

(as I underftand) are likewife in ftrait Impri-
fonment for my Sake. If ever I have found

Favour in your Sight ; if ever the Name of

Anne Boleyn hath been pleafing in your Ears,

then let me obtain this Requeft ; and I will fo

leave to trouble your Grace any further, with

mine earneft Prayers to the Trinity to have

your Grace in his good Keeping, and to direct

you in all your Actions. From my doleful

Prifon in the Toiver this Sixth of May.

Tour moft Loyal and ever

Faithful mfe,

ANNE

Records of Hift. Ref. Part I. Page 1 54.
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The humble Petition and Information of Sir Lewis Stukeley,

Knight, Vice-Admiral of Devon
, touching his own Behavi-

our in the Charge committed unto him, for the Bringing

up of Sir Walter Raleigh^ and the fcandalous Afperfions caft

upon him for the fame. Imprinted at London^ by Eonham

Norton and John Bill, Printers to the King's moft excellent

Majefty, Anno 1618. 0$uartoy containing feventeen Pages.

To tho King's moft excellent Majefty.

The whole Story of Sir Walter Raleigh is fo affefting, and the Juftice of his Sentence,

and the Integrity of his Conduct, has beenfo much controverted, that every fratl, from
which any Information concerning him can be attained, ought to be efteemed wortloy

to be preferred, We have therefore inferted, in this Collection, Sir William Stuke-

ley'j Vindication of himfelf, from the Artifices which were thrown upon him by Ra-

leigh on the Scaffold, which propably give Occafwn to the Declaration which was after-

wards publijhed for the Vindication of the King. Ihe Facts, however difadvantageous to

Sir Walter'j Character, are declared with Affeverat'wns fufficient to gain Belief, but

they appear likewife to have been denied with equal Solemnity. The Reader muftjudge

therefore from his Circumjlances, who ought to be credited. J. *.

BEing

deterred by your Majefty's
more important Affairs from any

Hope of Redrefs of thofe Scars caft

upon my Reputation by Sir Walter

Raleigh at his Death, without fome
^emonftrance of the Bufmefs, made by my-
felf ; I have prefumed to offer, to your moft

excellent Majefty, a juft Defence of my Car-

riage in that Affair : Wherein as I hold it the

Part of an honeft Man, to prefer publick Duty
.before private Affection ; fo I cannot but keep
the Heart of a Gentleman, which is ever more
ienfiblc of a Wound given to his Reputation,
than to his Life. I have no Pleafure to fight

with a Ghoft : But, feeing an Angel of Dark-
nefs did put on him the Shape of an Angel
of Light at his Departure, to perform two
Parts moft cunningly: Firjl, to poifon the

Hearts of difcontented People ; Secondly, to

Llemifh me in my good Name, a poor Inftru-

ment of the juft Defires of the State, with
falfe Imputations : Give me Leave, moft gra-
cious Sovereign, to fpeak for myfelf, which I

do not to infult upon the Dead, but to defend

myfelf againft the falfe Reports of the Living,
taken from the Dead upon Truft, to ftrike me
directly, but, through my Sides indirectly, aim-

ing at a higher Mark. All Men have long
known, that this Man's whole Life was a mere

Sophiftication, and fuch was his Death, in

which he borrowed fome Tincture of Holi-

ncfs, which he was thought not to love in his

Life, therewith to cover his Hatred of others

in his Death. As it appeareth, that, being
moved by the Dean of 1ieftminJ}er, and there-

upon promifmg Charity to me in the Prifon,
doth thus vent his Hatred on the Scaffold, in

Shew of Charity to the Living, to take Heed of

fo dangerous a Man. An uncharitable Cha-

rity, not much unlike that Man's Repentance,
who,
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who, purpofmg to hang himfelf, writes his Re-

pentance of that Sin before Hand in his Book,
which he did purpofe to commit.

Yet will not I take upon me to judge of

his laft Repentance, I leave him unto God, to

whom he ftands or falls ; but I would he had

condemned forTreafon, he was, as the Learn-
ed in the Law held, uncapable of another

Trial, by which he might have been found as

Noccnt as before. For, he having a Commif-
fion, to go into thofe Parts of America, un-

poflefled by any Chriftian Prince in League

given a better Sign of it, than by godly Words "'with your Majefty, and nowhere elfe, either

at his Death to gather Credit to himfelf to

work upon the Companion of Men, thereby
to infufe more warily the Venom of Sedition,

into the Hearts of as many as he might, and

to gain Reputation upon his Sovereign, but to

fpend his Malice upon me your poor Servant,

who did nothing, but execute your juft Com-

mands, with the Peril of my Life. Witnefs

his open Invitation of divers to his Death,
wherein he meant, as in his laft Will and Tef-

tament, to leave a Legacy of his Hatred unto

me, to be executed upon me by them to my
Deftruction.

But it is nothing, in Refpecl of his general

End, to fpread by them, whom he had invited,

the Contagion of his feditious Humour unto

others, which the Event doth manifeft : That
it grows very queftionable, whether this Man
did more Hurt by his Life, or by his Death :

By his Life, through his ill Example ; by his

Death, through his falfe Teftimony, to tra-

duce the Juftice and Inftruments of the State.

Yea but it was the Teftimony of a dying Man,
flow a Penitent, as all fay, as fome fay a Saint,

even then when, as himfelf faid, it was no

Time to flatter, or fear Princes; yea, but it

was the Teftimony of an Enemy, of a per-

jured, of a condemned Man. Fir/I, of an

Enemy, and of an angry Enemy, even with

your Majefty that would have Juftice executed

on him, upon his original Condemnation, who
were fatisfied, as he publickly did fpeak of his

Innocency in that Caufe, as privately before he

bewrayed his deep Difcontentment, when it was

urged, that the Teftimony of the Lord Cob-

ham was never retracted, Sir Walter Raleigh
did peremptorily deny it. To whom Anfwer

was made, that then the publick Act regifter-

ed in the Council-Book would manifeft it, for

there it appears. So fain would this Man caft

Afperfion upon your Juftice, for Taking the

Life of an Innocent in that Caufe, wherein he

was condemned by his Countiy. W^hen this

would not ferve his Turn, then did he fly to,

the Commiffion of a General ; pleading it as

an implicit Pardon of that former Offence:

Not confidering that, being already a. Man

to plant or trade, he made his Defign for

the River of Oroonoko, where he knew the

Subjects of the King of Spain were already

planted, which, as he confefled under his

Hand to your Majefty, he concealed from

you ; and this under Pretence of his Gold

Mine, which he did apparently to this End, to

break the League, and to imbroil the two
States. Many Generals have for Exceeding
their Commiflions been punifhed, even for

good Services, How then could he have efcap-

ed, for this his Diflervice, being againft his

Commiffion, if he might by the Law have

been tried upon it ? It is clear then, that he
was angry with your Majefty, for command-

ing Juftice to be done upon him ; How then

could he chufe but be angry with me the poor
Inftrument, who brought him back to Juftice,
from whence he intended often to make an

Efcape ?

Firft at Sea, upon his Return, making Mo-
tion to be fet on Shore in France, and to quit
his Ship to his Company in that Condition ;

for the which he was blocked up in his Cabbin

for a Month together, as himfelf hath confefied

unto me, and is to be proved by divers of his

Company : By which it is clear again, that,

out of his Guiltinefs, he did not fo much truft

in your Goodnefs, as he faid on the Scaffold

he did too much, or elfe he had not fufFered

Death. Next at Plymouth, after he was, by

your Majefty's fpecial Command, committed
to my Keeping, he plotted with two French

Captains ; by Name with Captain Flory, and

Captain Le Grand, to efcape in one of their

Ships, then there in Harbour, as lie then con-

fefled to the Lords Commiffioners, it being
firft evidently proved againft him ; by which

it appeareth again, he did not truft your Ma-

jefty's Goodnefs, as he wrote and faid, at his

Death. But I am fure by this he did much

wrong my Kindnefs, to my Undoing, had not

the Goodnefs of Heaven prevented him. Next
he plotted his Efcape at Bali/bury, which my
worthy Coufin, William Herbert, firft difco-

vered to your Majefty. Laft upon the fame

Saturday, when I received your Majefty's
Com-
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Commiflion, by-nvy Coufin Herbert, by whom
alfo I received Intelligence, that at that In-

ftant he was flying from my Cuftody without

my Privity ; not having as yet made him any
Semblance of Condefcent, fo that I almoft

came on him at unawares, even at the Inftant

that he was putting on his falfe Beard and his

other Difguifements : Which declares he did

flill diftruft your Goodncfs ; doubtlefs, out of

the Confcience of his Guiltinefs, whatsoever

he wrote or faid to the Contrary. And is it

any Marvel then, that he was angry with me
at his Death for Bringing him back ? Befides,

that, being a Man, as he was thought, of fo

great a Wit, it was no fmall Grief, that a Man,
of fo mean a Wit as I, mould be thought to go
beyond him. Yea, but you mould not have

Ufed fuch Craft to go beyond him. No ? Sic

an deludltur arte. Neque enlm lex
jitfllor

ulla

eft quam necis artifices arte perirefua. But why
did not you execute your Commiflion barely
to his Apprehenfion on him in his Houfe ?

Why ? my Commiflion was to the Contrary,
to difcover his other Pretenfions, and to feize

his fecret Papers, &c. And can any honeft

^ubjecl queftion my Honefty, in the Perfor-

mance of fuch a Commiflion, which tended

to the Difcovery of the fecret Intentions of an
ill affected Heart to my Sovereign ? How can

any diflike this in me, and not bewray his own
dimoneft Heart unto the State? Yea, but

though another might have done this, yet how
might you do it, being his Kinfman, and his

Friend ? Surely, if I had been fo, yet in a

publick Employment, and Truft laid upon me,
I was not to refufe it, much lefs to prefer pri-
vate Kindnefs or Amity, before my publick

Duty and Loyalty : For what did I know the

dangerous Confequence of thefe Matters which
were to be difcovered ? Or who knows them

yet, of thofe that make themfelves my com-

petent Judges ? But, if there were no Kindred
or Amity between us, as I avow there never

was, What Bond then might tie me to him,
Mif(cry rbut the Tie of Compaflion of

Which was in my Sovereign's Heart to diftri-

bute, when he faw Time, that did command
me, and not in the Difpenfation of me, nor
of any other Inftrumcnt's Power that is to be
commanded. Hitherto I have proved he was

angry, both with your Majefty, and with my-
f:-lf, and therefore his Tellimony ought not to
be of any Force again ft me. It followeth

.next to prove, that his Protections and Oaths

Sir Lewis Stukeley'j Petition, &c.

concerning others Were falfe, both before hs

came to the Scaffold, and upon the Scaffold.

Before, againft Queen EHfabcth, of infinite

famous Memory, who advanced him with

great Favour from the DufK For one Day
myfelf upbraiding him with the notorious ex-

treme Injury he did my Father, in deceiving
him of a great Adventure which my faid Fa-

ther had in the Tyg:r, when he went to the

WeJI-Indics with my Uncle, Sir Richard Green-

ville ; which was, by his own ConfefBon, worth

Fifty-thoufand Pounds, which came all to his

Hands, my Father's Portion at the leaft being
Ten-thoufand Pounds that he might lawfully
claim. He anfwered, that the Queen, how-
foever fhe feemed a great good Miftrefs unto

him in the Eyes of the World, yet was fo un-

juft and tyrannous unto him, that me laid the

Envy, as well of this, as of many other her

Opprefliom upon him ; and that fhe took all

the Pearl in a Cabinet unto herfelf, without

ever giving him fo much as one Pearl. This
he fwore to me, and to Captain Pennlngton ;

he did fo bafely and barbaroufly rail upon that

our moft excellent Queen oftentimes, as he
can atteft, that no Man hath Caufe to believe

his Oath againft others, that would break his

Oath of Allegiance to fo excellent a Miftrefs,
that had raifed him from fuch Meannefs to fuch

Greatnefs, as we of his Country did well

know.
Now that he fwore that he was not guilty of

the Plotting of the Earl of EJfix's Death, nor

did infult upon him being dead, there is a

Gentleman ofWorth, which about that Time
came from out of a long Captivity, which he

had fuffered in Spain, who touched at Sher-

bourne, and Sir Walter Raleigh afked him,
What they faid in Spain of Efex's Death ? He
anfwered, They heard not of it there : But
that he was forry he heard it in the Ifland Voy-
age, that the Earl had brought him to his Mer-

cy. To which Sir Jfalter Raleigh anfwered,
But I truft I am now Quittance with him ;

which this Gentleman is ready to atteft. Be-

fides, in his Letters written to others, he did

ordinarily uphraid him, That he died like a

Craven ; and in another, That the great Boy
died like a Calf: And hs was often heard to

fay, That he died like a Fool, and like a Cow-
ard : So perfecting his Ghoft, and infolently

trampling in his Aflies ; that it thence grew
into many Men's Mouths, that it was better to

be a living Dog than a dead Lion. But a more
evident
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evident Demonftration there cannot be of any

Thing, than that an old Warder of the Tower

will depofe, That he faw Sir Walter Raleigh,
the Night before the Earl's Suffering, with his

Footman only with him, to come to the

Tower, and heard him give ftrait Inftruclions

to the Lieutenant of the Tower" for Execution

of the Warrant, for that worthy Lord's Exe-

cution, which ihortly followed him. Whe-
ther then he forfwore not himfelf, even at his

Death, for publick\Applaufe, about the not

plotting the Deftru&ion, and not infulting on

the Death of that moft noble Earl, and ex-

cellent Saint of God ; whofe Chrijlian Hu-

mility and Charity, if Sir Walter had followed,

he had not called his Repentance and Saint-

fhip fo far into Queftion, as now he hath done,
and fo feditioufly have poifoned the Hearts of

difcontented People, nor fo malicioufly wound-
ed the Reputation of an honeft Subject: Who,
upon juft Reafon, believing the difloyal

and difhonourable Words fpoken by fuch a

proud Vaflal againft your facred Perfon to

Monfieur Mamury, as other his difloyal Deeds

which he intended againft you : That, if he

had efcaped, he was like to prove as dangerous
a Traitor to his Crown, as ever Antonio de

Perez was to the Crown of Spain ; took them

to Heart, and performed my beft Devoyer to

bring him unto Juftice. But whether, I fay,

he forfwore not himfelf in thefe Things, I re-

fer myfelf to them that are better acquainted
with the Tragedy of that Time.
Not to forget, in the End, that which he

confefled himfelf unto me and others, that he

took an Oath upon the Bible to his Company,
which he purpofed to break ; which Perjury,
his Lady hath faid, was the Caufe of all his

Ruin. And what Interpretation can my
greateft

1

Enemy make of his Oath, which vo-

luntarily he fwore unto myfelf in the Lieute-

nant's Dining-Chamber, the Wednefday after

his Commitment ; which was, that he loved

me as well, as any Friend he had in the

World ; to which I have fubftantial Witnefs.

But in all thefe Things he ufed an Equivoca-

tion,, as he doth in thefe Things now concern-

ing me. To which I anfwer in General once

for all, Sir Nicholas Throgmorion, Father to

his Wife, was thought juftly to except againft
the Teftimony of one Vaughan^ brought a-

gainft him, becaufe he was a condemned Man :

And may not I then except againft the Tefti-

mony of Sir Waher Rtileiib, urs;ed airainft me
V O L. III.
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upon the Scaffold, coming from an Outlaw-
after Judgment, even in a Cafe of High-Trea-
fon ? Yet, to anfwer in Particular to the

Points, he faith, Firjl, I never did receive Ad-
vice from my Lord Carew to imke my
Efcape. And I do now verily believe he never

did receive any fuch Advice, as I ever faid to

the Lords ; but that Raleigh told it unto Stuke-

ley, yea, and that many Times, I will avow it

unto Death, and take the Sacrament upon it.

To the Second ; I never named my Lord

Hay, and my Lord Carew, in other Words-
and Senfe, than as my honourable Friends, a-

mongft other Lords my honourable Friends.

That is very true, and I would the reft of his

honourable Friends underftood, how far he
named them, as well as I do. But as ever I

believed, that he did abufe their honourable

Names, to feduce me, and to draw me to his

Purpofe : So did I promife to myfelf, that fome
of the chief of them, being joined in the Bond
either of Blood or Affinity with me, a poor

Gentleman, would be a Comfort unto me in

the Way of my Loyalty, and renounce the

Teftimony of fuch a difloyal Man, that was
never true to any but to himfelf. There is no
Man's Difpleafure can further hurt me, than

he hath threatened me, That, if I revealed the

Things he told me in Private, I fnould die

for it. And die for this Caufe I am content,
fo it be not by an AfTaflinate : But, whenfoever

I die, there mail die your Majefty's faithful

and loyal Servant, and one that will part with

his Blood at as dear a Rate as he can.

For the Third, concerning the mewing of a

Letter to me about Money ; his Wife, if file

were put to her Oath, can tell whether it were

fo or no. But, under the former Proteftation,

I avow it to be true, that he fhewed me fuch a

Letter ; though I think it not true what the

Letter fpake. I omit his Perjury in fwearing
he had no Defign for France ; whenas Sir John
Fearne and Captain Pennington are able to

teftify upon their Oaths, that he often told

them he had a Commiffion to ftand them in

Stead from the High Admiral of France, which

confirms the Teftimony of M. Manoury,
who faw the Commiffion at Plymouth, as he

will depofe it. I urge not his Perjury in that

Article concerning Sir John Fearne, that he

never had it in his Thought to go from Trim-

dado, to leave his Company ; which Sir John
Fearne is ready to prove, by the Depofition ot

fixty Perfons, that Sir Walter propounded it

I unc
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unto them, whatfoever. he intended. And

therefore, how this Man equivocates at his

Death, all the World may fee. O barbarous

Cruelty, to leave fo many Gentlemen, when
he had fecretly heard that his Son was dead, to

the Mercy of their Enemies, without Hope
or Means to return. Where he alfo perfua-

ded Captain Pennington to go away, who an-

fwered him, he would rather die, than lay

the Guilt, upon his Soul, of the Death of fo

many Gentlemen : But, if I would, you late-

ly fwore you had no Money left, quoth Cap-
tain Pennington, without which we cannot

victual at Virginia ; Tut, whatfoever I fwore,

(faicl Sir Walter) I have Three-hundred Pieces

in a Corner, at a dead Lift ; as he confefled

alfo to the Lords, that he gave One-hundred
and

fifty Pieces to his Company to come
Home : And how then can that be true, which

he fwore at his Death, that he carried but

fixty Pieces with him, and brought Home near

the fame Sum. Certainly Perjury was but a

Peccadillo with this Man, which he fhewed

alfo towards me, when he protefted that I

perfuaded him to go to Sir Edward Parham's

Father's Houfe, which is moft untrue : For Sir

Walter Raleigh (having a fecret Intention,

which afterwards appeared, to play the Moun-
tebank at Bali/bury, to pretend the Taking of

a Dofe of Poifon, by which he deceived me
firft, that by me he might deceive others,

which was a moft bafe, unmanly Part)

thought Sir Edward Parbam's Father's Houfe,
whom he thought to be a Papijl, to be a fit

Subject of Sufpicion, which he meant to caft

upon his Friend, who had fo lovingly and wor-

thily entertained us. For, faid Sir Walter,

though the Gentleman would not hurt me, yet
there might be Priefts or Jefuits there that did it :

For I remember, after my Morning's Draught
of a Cup of Ale, which Sir Edward Parham
offered me in the Hall, I felt prefently a Kind

of Excoriation in mine Intrails, as if fome Je-

Jv.it
had been the Butler. Now, when I faw

'the Puflules break out upon him at Salijlury,

iny Compaflion, I confefs, was too credulous

to report from his Mouth fo much, wherein I

made no Lye, but told a Lye : Non meniuatis

(jftu, fed compajjionis ajfeftu,
which hath been

ill requited by him to whom 1 fhewed it. But
I am heartily forry for it, that, being fo far a-

bufed as I was, I fhould wrong my true Kinf-

man, which moved 'me after to no fmall In-

dignation againft Sir Walter, who had thus

abufed us both. When I heard of his often

Purpofes to efcape, to my Undoing, to draw
him forward to it, which he intended of him-
felf by making a Lye, Non amore

mendacij,

fed officij,
the rather becaufe he had inveigled

me to hurt my Kinfman, by telling of a Lye,
which I doubt that Divinity would not bear ;

but Reafon of State, as the beft Philofophcrs
do hold, doth bear it to be lawful to^tell a Lye
for the Difcovery of Treafon to do Service to

the Common-wealth. Yea, but they fay,
that he hath not left fo fufficient a Man behind

him, and that therefore his Death is a Lofs to

the Common-wealth ; I doubt much of both.

But no Man denies but he had many Suffici-

encies in him : But what are thefe, but fo ma-

ny Weapons of Practice and Danger to the

State, if he efcaped, being fo deeply tainted

in fo many Points of Difcontent, Difhonefty,
and Difloyalty ? He knew, as he wrote, that,

as in Nature, fo in Policy, A privatione ad
habitum non fit regrejjio ; and therefore, being
defperate of any Fortune here, agreeable with

the Height of his Mind, who can doubt, but he
Would have made up his Fortune elfewhere

upon any Terms againft his Sovereign and

Country ? No Coriolanus's Heart could be more
vindicative than he was unto them to whom he
did impute his Fault. Yea, but he died moft

refolutely : Yea, but he was taken moft

fheepimly. Never was there Man, out of the

Confcience of his own Corruption and Guilti-

nefs, fo cowed at his Taking, as he was ;

trembling and weeping to come before Juftice.

Yea, but he gathered his Spirits afterwards,
and died refolutely. Even fo hath many a Je-
fuit done at Tyburn j a cancered Enemy to

God and his Sovereign : But with this Diffe-

rence, that they died in Hope of falfe Martyr-
dom, and this with a Defire of falfe popular
Fame.

But he died like a Saint too : He hath be-

fore very much called his Saintfhip into Dif-

pute by the Carriage of his Life : We may
now judge of it, by that he did, a Night be-

fore his Death, who, after his Conferences with

the Dean of WeJ^minJler, for his better In-

ftru<5tion, and Preparation of his Soul for God,
called the .Keeper of the Gate-bonfc, Mr.

Weekes, to him, and was curioufly inquifitive
to know whether he had any Romifl) Priefls

under his Charge and Cuftody, and what they
were ; but upon his Anfwer, that he had not

any, whether he miftrufted that Mr. Ifaekes

would
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would not deal plainly with him, or would not

be true unto him, he pfefcntly furceafed from

any further Inquifition of that Matter ; which,
whether it might proceed of an Irrefolution in

the Religion wherein he profefled himfelf to

die, or out of a popular Affectation to infinu-

ate and apply himfelf to all Factions, I leave it

to the Cenfure of the judicious Reader, and of

fuch as beft obferved the whole Scene of his

Action upon the Scaffold. But, to go fur-

ther, they faid he died like a Soldier and a

Saint, and therefore then to be believed, not

only againft me, but againft the Atteftation.

of the State. O wicked Times, to fay no
more ! But my Hope is, that Religion, and

the Fear of God, and the Confcience of my
Duty and Loyalty to your Majefty, will fway
more with the moft, and beft, by that Time
Men fhall from the State be better informed.

Opinlonum commenta delebit dies, veritatis jttdi-

cla confirmabit, faith Tully. Wherefore I do

here make two moft humble Petitions to your
jnoft excellent Majefty. Fir/}, That feeing I,

your poor, loyal Subject, am burdened, and
oppreficd, with the Teftimon/ of a bitter fi-

nemr, of a perjured and condemned Man,
which is againft all Reafon, Confcience, and
Law : That I may have your Majefty 's Leave,
to the Confirmation of the Truth, which I have
avowed to be fufficient ; to receive the Sacra-

ment upon it in yourMajefty's Chapel. The
next is, that your Majefty will be fo gracious
unto me, as to fuffer a Declaration to come
forth from the State, for the Clearing of thefe

Matters, and further Satisfaction of the World :

By which it may appear, that the Juftice of

God, and the Juftice of the King, di.d never
better meet together in one Man : Which my
juft and humble Requeft, I hope your Majefty
will not deny, to

Your Majefty's loyal Subject,

and Servant,

LEWIS STUKELEY.

A Chronological Catalogue, or fhort Remembrance of the Princes

Electors Palatine of the Rhine
',
that have been of the Houfe

of Bavaria unto this Day, together with their Succeilion and

Lives. The Second Edition. London, printed by William

Jones^ dwelling in Red-Crofs-Street^ 1631. Duodecimo,

containing thirty-eight Pages.

Confecrated and dedicated to the moft high and peerlefs Princefs, Elifa-

beth, Princefs of Great-Britain, Queene of Bohemia, Duchefs ofjfo-

varia, Princefs Palatine Electrefs, &c. By her Majefty's moft afteclio-

nated and bound in all humble Duty,
W.H.

O T H O the ELDER.

OTHO,

firnamed the Elder, Earl

of TFittehbach, and Governor of

the Palace of Bavaria, Grand-
father to Otbo the lllujlr'ions, firft

Elector of his Houfe, being de-

fcended of Charles the Great, and of the moft

antient Dukes and Princes of Bavaria ; was a

courageous and valiant Prince, a cunning and

great Warrior ; was endowed with rare and

finsiular Virtues both of Body and Mind ; was

employed into Italy and GVr^v, in divers great

AmbafTages ; was fully given to advance the

I 2 Renublick ;
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Republick ; was exceedingly addicted to the

Military Art j he atchieved divers noble Ex-

ploits in Italy. Upon which Occafion, Henry
the Twelfth being deprived and condemned, he,

for his fingulir Virtues, was by the Emperor
Frederick the Fir/I created Duke of Bavaria in

Anno 1 1 80, from the which his Predeceflbrs

had been dejected, about 231 Years before,

by Otho the Firft. He bought Dachau ; an-

nexed to his Eftate Raning ; built the Town
of Kelham on the Danube, where he was born

in"a Caftle of that fame Name ; founded Land-

Jhut upon the River Ifara. He died, the 26th

of June, Anno Chrifti ri&j, while he was yet
in Controverfy with the Bifhop of Friffinghen,

for fome Cuftoms of Salt, after he had ruled

Bavaria three Years. He married Agnes,

Daughter of Theodorick, Tetrarch of Wafjir-

burg, and had thefe Children by her :

Lewis , Prince Palatine of the Rhine.

Sophia, who was joined in Marriage to

Herman, Landgrave of HeJ/e.

Alechtildis, joined to Rapoto, the Second

Warden of Krainburg.

LEWIS, Duke of Bavaria.

7* EWIS, Duke of Bavaria, fucceeded

,/ > Otho. He was a Prince endued with

great Eloquence, Wifdom, Piety, and

many other Virtues ; he increafed with Riches,
and beautified much the Eftate of Bavaria ;

built many fumptuous Works, planted divers

new Colonies, and built Straubing, a famous

Town upon the Danube. He was a great Lover
of Peace and Juftice, who never made Wars,
unlefs he had been forced thereto. Having
gone aboJt to reprefs Albert, Earl of Bogen,
who had invaded and fpoiled his Country, he

received a great Overthrow by him, and was
forced to fly ; he warred againft the Earls of

Artenberg, that had broken the Peace, and took

from them Wajferburg, and Krainburg Caftle :

Otho of IVtttehbach and Henry Truchfes* Baron

of Walpurg, being declared Rebels to the Em-
pire, he fpoiled their Cables of Jtfttlesbacb

and Andeches, and razed them thereafter. From
the Emperor Frederick the Second, he received

the County Palatine of the Rhine ; and, whilft

he went about to take Pofleflion of the Towns
and Caftles thereof fomewhat unwarily, he and
his Company were taken by the Inhabitants of

the Country, and afterwards releafed for a great
Sum of Money contributed by the Bavarians.

Thereafter being received of them peaceably,

within a fhort Time after, he took his Journey,
and went into the Holy Land with divers other

Princes, againft the Infidels ; from whence, ha-

ving loft many of his People, and his Life be-

ing fpared to him, he returned with a few that

remained. In the End, white he was walking
on the Bridge of Kelhaim, he was ftabbed with a

Knife by one Stichius, a Fool, that was offend-

ed at his Jefts, and immediately fell down
dead among his Nobles, the 1 5th of September,
in Anno 1231. He was buried in great State

and Pomp in Sheyrn. He ruled Bavaria, af-

ter his Father's Deceafe, Forty-eight Years and

more. He married Louifa, Daughter of Pri-

mejlaus, King of Bohemia, Widow of Albert

Boggy, a Princefs of great Beauty, and of

an high Spirit. His Children by her were

thefe :

Otho, Prince Palatine Elector of the

Rhine, Duke of Bavaria.

Lewis, flain by the Emperor Frederick

the Second.

Jfabella,
married to the Emperor Frede-

rick the Second.

Anna, married to Rudolph, Duke of Saxa-

ny, Angria, and Wejiphalia.

OTHO the Ulujlrious.

HO, firnamed the Illuftnous, was, in his

Father's Life- time, created both Duke of

Bavaria, and Prince Elector Palatine of

and burnt a great Part of his Country, with*

great Slaughter of the Inhabitants ; took Sber-

dinp* and annexed it to his own Eftate. Bc-

Rhine. He made Wars zgtinbFrederick of ing feduced through the Perfuafion of Pope
Au/lria, a fedirious and unquiet Prince ; fpoiled Gregory, he confpired with other Princes againft

the
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the Emperor Frederick the Second ; wherefore, firnamed the Lion, and fo was the firft Elector

He diedfeeing himfelf to be in fucb eminent Danger,
and accufed of Difloyalty and High-Treafon,
and fearing the Event of the Emperor's Dif-

pleafure, he turned unto his Side again. He
joined his Forces with the Emperor Conrade,
his Son-in-law, againft Conrade of

JVaJfir-

burg, vanquifhed him, took from him all

his Caftles and Pofleffions, and chaced him
out of the Precinct of Bavaria, becaufe he

had received and refufed to render Albert of

Bathaen, a feditious and factious Nobleman,
and Breaker of the Peace : Albert, in the End,

being taken, he caufed his Skin to be pulled
off him, while he was yet living. He re-

prefled valiantly Albert, Bifliop of Regemburg,
who plotted againft the State. He married

Agnes, Daughter of Henry, the laft Palatine E-
leclor of his Family, and Niece of Henry,

Palatine of the Houfe of Bavaria.
in Landjhut, in Anno 1269, and was buried in

Sheren. He begot thefe Children :

Lewis the Severe, Duke of Bavaria, and
Prince Palatine Elector of the Rhine.

Henry Duke of Bavaria, who, after his

Father's Deceafe, had for his Portion

and Inheritance the Country of Nordge,
or North Bavaria, and died at Burck-

haufen, in Anno 1290.

Elifabeth, married to the Emperor Con-

rade the Fourth, and after his Death to

Meinhard Earl of Tyrol Sophia, mar-
ried to Gebhard of Hirfperg for his Va-
lour and Stoutnefs, fhewed againft the

Bohemians.

L E W I S the Severe.

"f Eivis, firnamed the Severe, Duke oiBava-
_/ * ria, Prince ElectorPalatine ofthe Rhine,

was born, the Fifteenth of April 1229.
The fecond Year after his Father's Deceafe,
he divided the Inheritance with his Brother,
and had for his Part the Palatinate of the Rhine,
and upper Bavaria (whereof the chief Towns be

Munchen, Wafferburg, and Ingolftadt) together
with the Government of Regen/lurg, to wit,

Riettenbttrg, Stephaning, Lengenfield, Reng-

jlauff, and Kalmunt. He was a very virtuous

and religious Prince, and a great Jufticiar ;

he was of a good Wit, and adorned with ma-

ny fingular Virtues, both of Body and Mind.
He caufed to behead his Wife Anne, the Duke
of Brabant's Sifter, for Sufpicion of Adultery.
He built Furftenfield, to bury her in honou-

rably. About fome five Years after, he warred

againft the Marfhals of Pappenheim ; took,

burnt, and razed WiJJenburg, a Town in Nordgc.
After other five Years, he built the Town
Fridberg for a Defence againft the Citizens of

Augjburg. After the Emperor Lewis's Death,
the Empire having continued without a Head,

during the Space of eighteen Years (which
was the Caufe of much Sedition, and divers

great Troubles, both in Italy and Germany)
he, with the Confent and Approbation of all

the Princes, had full Power and Authority
given him to choofe another Emperor in his

Place, Whereupon he elected Rudolph, Earl

ofHaflurg, and afterwards married his Daugh-

ter, and was a conftant Friend to him, all his

Life Time. In the End, being come to Heidel-

berg, to make Peace between Albert and A-

dolph, both Cesfars at one Time ; and being

taken with a Difeafe, which had fwelled his

Privy Members, and (for Shame he had there-

of) having neglected the Remedies too long,

he died in the fame Chamber where he was

born, the Firft of February, in Anno 1294,
of his Age the Sixty-fifth, having ruled forty

Years, and was buried in Furftenfield. He
had three Wives, the firft, Mary, Daughter
of the Duke of Brabant, and had no Children

by her. By his fecond Wife, Anne, Daugh-
ter of Conrade King of Poland, he had

Lewis, a frugal and virtuous Prince, who
died at Norenberg, through the Stroke

of a Lance, that he received of Crato^

Earl of Hohenloe, while they were run-

ning together.

By Mechtildis the Emperor's Daughter, his laft

Wife, he had

Rudolph, Prince Elector Palatine of th

Rhine, of whom all the Palatine Elec-

tors are defcended, that have been fince.

Anne, married to Henry, Earl of Catze-

nelbogen.

Mechtildis, married to Otko, Duke of

Lunenburg*
Lewis
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P Lewis the Fifth, Emperor, of whom are fmce that Time, have ruted Bavaria,

.lidefcendedall thofe other Princes, that, unto this Day.
L-.:v."J 2: . ta; roo.i --.t^ni fi.---^a ni ......totT NtiH >* vsi*H r

l feMlft !
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R U D O L P H the Firft.

TT) Udolpb the Fir/}, Prince Eleaor Palatine of

J\, the Rhine, in the Beginning, laboured to

make Peace and Agreement between his

Uncle Albert of Aujlrla, Emperor, and the

Emperor Adolph, his Father-in-Law. But af-

terwards began to adhere more clofely to A-

dolph, and fuccoured him in his unfortunate

Wars againft Albert (both of them contending
for the Empire) being kindled with an Indig-

nation againft his Uncle, becaufe he had be-

fieged Alze, a Town within his Dominions ;

and, Adolph being flain in the Battle, he had

much ado to efcape with a fmall Number, and

fave himfelf in Worms. Having, through the

Interceflion of his Mother, obtained free Par-

don and Remiflion from his victorious Uncle,
for his former Offence ; notwithstanding, hav-

ing, within a fhort While after, become un-

mindful of the Receipt of fo great a Benefit, was

among others, one that confpired and plotted

againft him. Wherefore, being beiieged again

by his Uncle, he was forced to demand P?.f*-

don of him, and withal paid a Sum of Mo-
ney, to have his Towns rendered to him a-

gain. Finally, having conceived fome Hatred

and Malice, againft his Brother Lewis, for that

he was advanced to the Imperial Dignity, he

was chaced out of his Country by him, and fled

into England. Where he died, in Anno 1319,
of his Age the Forty-fourth. By Mecbtild

Daughter of the Emperor, Adolph, Earl of

Adolph, Rudolph the Secondhand Rupert
the Fir/}, Palatine

Rhine.

aecunu, auu ^.uj>eri

e Electors of the
)>.,;it;?.M; {

. ,t{i "V

..j aSjtiVi **\\ vJL

ADOLPH the Simple.

firnamed the Simple, after his

Father's Deceafe, was with the reft of

his Brethren received in Favour by the

Emperor Lewis, their Uncle ; and, had the

ElectoralPfl/0/wflte rendered to him, together
with certain Towns of Bavaria, and Nordge
or Upper Palatinate. He was a Prince void

of all Ambition, and more given to his private
Eafe and Reft, than to take any Pains in or-

dering and ruling the Republick. Where-

upon he refigned over the Electorate to his

Brother Rudolph, about the Year 1327. Ne-

verthelefs, John, Duke of the Lower Bavaria,

being deceafed without IfTue, he went about

among others to obtain this vacant Eftate, but

was excluded from the fame, by the Emperor
Lewis, who was a Degree nearer to the De-
funct than he ; he died, in Anno 1327, and

was buried in Shcenau. He married Irmen~

gard, Daughter of Lewis, Earl of Oentingen,
of whom he begot

Rupert the Second, Palatine Elector, and
a Daughter that was married to Meln-

hard, Earl of Artenburg.

R U D O L P H the Second.

T) Udolpb the Second, firnamed Blind, born Duke of Carinthia, one Child only, to wit.

J\ at Wolffratzhafen, fucceeded his Brother,

Adolph, in the Electoral Palatinate ; but Agnes, married to the Emperor Charles

died not long after, about the Year 1353. He the Fourth, and was crowned with him
had by his Wife, Anne, Daughter of Otho in Rome.

-

RU-
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Upert the Fir/?, firnamed Rufus, was

Prince Palatine Elector of the Rhine, after

his Brother's Deceafe ; he founded and

erected the Univerfity of Heidelberg, in Anno

1346. Having joined his Forces with Lewis,

the Elector of Brandenburg, he fought againft

a certain coufening Miller, that had given
himfelf out for Waldemar, Marquis of Bran-

denburg ; he was by him vanquished and tak-

en Prifoner, and was releafed by the Emperor
Charles with much Difficulty. He had two
Wives, the firft, Elifabeth of Namur,^ the

fecond, Beatrix of Bergen, and had no Iflue

by them ; he died, in Anno 1390, ami was bu-
ried in Heujiat.

R U P E R T the Second.

the Second, firnamed Durus, Son

to Adolph the Simple, fucceeded his Un-
cle Rupert in the Palatine Electorate of

the Rhine. After the Death of the Emperor
Charles the Fourth, having joined his Forces

with the other Dukes of the Houfe of Bava-

ria, he made War 'againft the Emperor Vln-

ceJJaus,
for that he detained certain Towns

and Caftles of North Bavaria, which his Fa-

ther had taken in Pawn for his Wife's Portion ;

wherefore, at the Commandment of the Em-

peror, he was purfued in open Warfare, by
thofe of Regenjburg, Augfburg, and divers

other Towns, lying on the Rhine, and, having

fought againft his Enemies near unto Spires,

he flew Two-hundred, took Three-hundred

of them, and compelled the reft to
fly

into the

fame City. His Country having been fpoiled

and burnt by fome wicked and damnable

Perfons, and having apprehended them, he
caufed to throw them into an hot Furnace,

being fome Forty in Number ; in the End,
he gave himfelf to Peace and Quietnefs, and
renewed and increafed the Univerfity of Hei-

delberg, fo far, that it may feem that he was

(as it were) the firft Founder thereof. He was
a famous and renowned Prince, both in Peace

and War ; he died, in Anno 1398, and was
buried in Shcenau ; he married Beatrix, Daugh-
ter of Frederick, King of Sicily, of whom he

begot

Rupert, the Emperor.
Anne, married to the Duke of Julicrs

and Bergen.

Elifabeth married to Procopius, Mar-

quis of Moravia.

R U P E R T the Third.

TT) Upert the Third, Prince Elector of Pala-

J\, tine of the Rhine, and Duke of Bavaria,
was by the Princes elected Emperor at

Bopart, in Anno 1406, and facredby the Arch-

bimop at Cologne, after that, Vincejlaus had

been depofed from his Government* Being

very enrneftly requefted by the Pope to make
War againft John Galeace, Duke of Milan,
whofe Greatnefs he feared, he went into Ita-

ly ; where, having fought in the Country of

Brcfcia, againft the Duke, who was affifted

by fuch as had not as yet made Defection from

Vincejlaus, he received an Overthrow at his

Hands, and retired back again, not regarding
the cawieft Suit of the Florentines, that in-

treated for his Help and Affiftance, taking

Ship at Venice, and returned into Germany,

where he fpent the reft of his Days in beautify-

ing and adorning of the fame. He was fevere,

of an high Spirit and great Courage, was ex-

pert in Warfare, and a great Jufticiar ; being
withal much addicted to the Advancement of

the Republics, and Conferring of the fame in

her full Integrity and Glory. Thus, after he

had ruled the Empire very commendably nine

Years and (almoft) nine Months, he died at

Oppenheim, the Seventeenth of May, in Anno

1410, and was buried at Heidelberg, toge-

gether with his Wife Elifabeth, Daughter of

Frederick, Burgrave of Norembcrg, he had fix

Children by her,

Rupert, firnamed Pepin.

Lewis, Prince Elector Palat. of the Rhine.

John,
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John, Duke of Neuburg. Mofpack on the Neckar.

Frederick of Amburg. Stephen, Duke of Zwcibrugken and Ob rin-

Otho, Duke of Neumarckt mBavaria, and ca.

L E W I S the Fourth.

LEwis
the Fourth^ firnamed Barbatus and

Pius, fucceeding his Father in the Elec-

torate, a Prince that was famous both

in Peace and in War. He was Prefident or

Moderator of the Council of ConJIance, in An-

no 1415, warred in the Holy Land, and afiifted

the Order of Teutons in PruJJia with fome

Troops of Soldiers which he brought unto

them. He helped likewife the Earl of Vaude-

mont againft thofe of Lorrain, by fending unto

him a fele&ed Company of experimented

Warriors, who died all in the Battle; the

French-men, that were on their
tSide, having

fifft begun to fly,
and (as it were) betrayed

them, in Anno 1431, he learned the Greek

Tongue in his old Age ; becaufe he had under-
ftood that the Emperor Sigifmond had found

great Fault with the barbarous Education of

unlearned Princes. Being very aged, and hav-

ing waxed blind, he died in Anno 1436, and
was buried at Heidelberg. He had two Wives,
the firft Blanch, Daughter of Henry the Fourth,

King of England ; the fecond Mechtild, Daugh-
ter of Lewis Earl of Piedmont and Savoy, and
had by her three Sons :

Lewis, Prince Elector Palat. oflheR/rine.

Frederick, Tutor and Adminiftrator of the

Palatine Electorate.

Rupert, Archbifhop of Cologne:

L E W I S the Fifth.

T Ewis the Fifth, called the Younger and

M ' Virtuous, Prince Elector Palatine of

the Rhine, and Duke of Bavaria, being a

religious and peaceable Prince, a Lover of

Juftice, and very mild and affable withal, was
much beloved for his fmgular Virtues. He
died in Anno 1449, and was buried at Heidel-

terg : He married Margaret, Daughter of A-

madeus Duke of Savoy, and Widow of Lewis,
Duke of Anjou, married after his Deceafe to

Wrick Duke of Wirtemberg, and had, by her,

Mechtild, married to Lewis Duke of IVir-

temberg.

Philip, Prince Elector Palatine.

F R E D E R I C K the Firft.

T^Rederick
the Firjl, firnamed Victorious,

JL* born the Fkft of Auguji, in Anno 1425,
was at firft Tutor and Adminiftrator to

the young Prince Philip, his Nephew, and after-

wards, by adopting of him to his Son, became

Prince Elector Palatine ; he was a moft vali-

ant and courageous Prince, moft conftant and

invincible at Arms, and fought many dange-
rous Combates ; he fecured his Country from all

foreign Invafion, and purged the High-ways
of Robbers ; he was a ftout Defender of the

Imperial Dignity and Majefty, againft all the

(ubtle and treacherous Plots of die Popes. He

forced Wrick, Duke of IVirtemberg, to leave off

the unlawful Suing for his Wife's Dowry, from

Philip, his Pupil, which he fought by Arms ;

and afterwards being again invaded by the fame

Prince, that was affifted by Charles Marquis of

Baden and one of his Brethren, he vanquifhed
them all in one Battle, near unto Heidelberg,
and took them Prifoners, on the Firft of July,

1462 ; whom, after a little While, he fet at

Liberty, for a great Sum of Money, being
content with the Honour of fo famous a Vic-

tory. He was never married ; he died in Anno

1476, of his Age the Fifty-firft.

PHI-
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PHILIP.

PHilip,
born after his Father Lewis the

Younger's Deceafe, and firnamed Ingenu-
ous9 was Prince Palatine Elector of the

Rhine, after the Death of Frederick the Firjl ;

before the Wars of Bavaria, he was a moft

potent, rich, and redoubted Prince ; but, having
refufed to make Peace, upon very equitable

Conditions, which the Emperor Maximilian
had offered to him, he was by him declared

a Rebel j and being left by the French-men, that

were the Caufe and Inftruments of this War,
he loft a great Part of his Dominions, with ma-

ny of his Nobility and others, which were ei-

ther (lain in the Battle, poifoned or executed ;

he died in Anno 1508, and was buried at Hei-

delberg. He married Margaret, Daughter of

Lewis the Rich, Duke of Bavaria, and had
twelve Children by her, whofe Names be thefe :

Lewis, Prince Elector of Palatine.

Rupert the Virtuous.

Frederick, firnamed Pious, Prince Elec-

tor Palatine.

Philip, Bifhop of Freifingen.

George, Bifhop of Spires.

Henry, Bifhop of Utrecht and Worms.

"John, Bifhop of Rcgenfburg.

Wolfgang, Duke of Nnvmarckt.

ALmilia, married to George the P'irjt, Duke
of Stetin and Pomerania.

Helena, married to Henry, Duke of Mec-

kelburg.

Elifabeth, married to William the Younger,

Landgrave of Hejje, and after his

Death to Philip the Second, Marquis of

Baden.

The Fourth Daughter was an Abbefs.

L E W I S the Sixth.

T Ewis the Sixth, Prince Elector Palatine,

Jj^ Duke of Bavaria, &c. was a wife and

prudent Prince, and a great Favourer of

Learning. Having moft prudently pacified

many Tumults and Difcords, he was called

T^Rederick the Second, Brother to Lewis the

JL* Sixth, and firnamed Pius, Prince Elec-

tor Palatine of the Rhine, and Duke of

Bavaria, born in December, mAnno 1482, ex-

celling in many high and princely Virtues,
was much admired and praifed of all Men.
He was fo much inclined to Pity and Devo-

tion, that, in Anno 1546, he aboliflied and

chaced Popery quite out of his Dominions, and

planted the true and fmcere Doctrine of Chrif-
tian *

Religion in Place thereof. He loved

his Country and Subjects fo dearly, that he de-

fired nothing fo much as the Good and pro-

fperous Eftate of fuch as lived under him, and

the Safety of whole Germany. He was fo much

given to Peace, that, during thofe domeftick

and cruel Diffenfions that were then, he fpared

neither Coft, Charges, Labour, nor Pains to

the Peaceable or Peace-maker. He lived fifty-

five Years and above, died in Anno 1544, and

was buried at Heidelberg ; he married Sybilla,

or Sidonia, Daughter of Albert the Fourth^
Duke of Bavaria, but had no Iflue by her.

attain thereto, and thereafter to enjoy the fame :

Not that he was not fkilful and expert in

Warfare ; feeing that by the States of the Em-

pire he was chofen General of the Army,
when the Town of Vienna was befieged by the

Turk, and by his Nephew moft valiantly de-

fended and freed of all Danger ; but becaufe

he had learned by Experience, how blefled and

happy a Thing Peace was. He was, more-

over, a great Favourer and Cherifher of all

Sorts of good Learning, and learned Men.
In fuch great and weighty Affairs of the Em-

pire as he meddled with, he proved wary and

careful in Enterprifing, prudent in Managing,
and fortunate in the Event and Succefs. He
died in Anno 1556, of his Age the 74th. He
married Dorothy, Daughter ofChrijliern King
of Denmark, and iiad no IfTue by her.

VOL. III.

Reformed.
OTHO
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OTHO HENRY.

OTho
Henry, Prince Elector Palatine,

Son to Rupert the Virtuous, and Ne-

phew to the Elector Philip, born in

April, in Anno 1502, fucceeded his Uncle in

the Electoral Palatinate, which he had re-

figned over to him, while he was dying, in

Anno 1556 ; and enjoyed the fame fcarce three

Years, but died at Heidelberg in Anno 1559,

and was buried there alfo : A Prince very
commendable in his Actions, a ftout Defender

and Advancer of true Religion, an earneft

Lover of Peace, and withal endued with Wif-
dom and Magnanimity. He married Sufanna,
one of the Houfe of Bavaria, Widow of Cafi-

tnir, Marquis of Brandenburg, and had no
Children by her.

FREDERICK the Third.

FRederick

the Third, Son of John Earl of

Obrinca, Simmeren and Spanheim, the

Pofterity of Lewis, firnamed Pious, hav-

ing here failed, fucceeded by right Defcent to

the Palatine Electorate. He was a peaceable

Prince, and a fmgular Protector of the Mufes.

He died in November, in Anno 1576, of his

Age the 6ad. He married firft Mary, Daugh-
ter of Cafimir, Marquis of Brandenburg, in

Anno 1537 > and afterwards /Emilia, Daughter
of the Earl of Newenar, and Widow of Henry
of Brederode, in Anno 1569, having no Chil-

dren by her. The Firft bore unto him thefe

Eleven :

Albert, who died in his Infancy.
Lewis the Seventh, Prince Elector Pala~

tine, &c.

Elijabeth,
married to John Frederick,

Duke of Saxony.

Herman-Lewis, Prince Palatine, who was
drowned in the River at Bourges in

France.

John Cafimir, Prince Palatine of the

Rhine, &c. Tutor and Adminiftrator

of the Electorate.

Sufanna Dorothy, married to JVilliam,

Duke of Saxony.
Albert and Charles, who died in their

Infancy.
Anne-Elifabeth, married to Philip tht

Second, Landgrave of HeJ/e.

Cunnegunde-Jacob, Wife to John Earl of

NaJ/aw, in Dillemberg.

Chrijlopher, Prince Palatine, flain in the

Low-Countries.

LEWIS the Seventh.

LEwis
the Seventh, Prince Elector Palatine,

Duke of Bavaria, Earl of Simmeren and

Spanheim, born in July, in Anno 1539,
was a very religious Prince, of a fmcere and

imfpotted Life and Converfation. He brought
all the Churches of the Palatinate to a moft

commendable and good Order. He increafed

with great Liberality, the Revenues of Hei-

delberg Univerfity, and maintained Juftice and

Peace with prudent Dexterity and Policy.
He had two Wives; the firft, Elifabeth,

Daughter of Philip, LanJgrave of HejJ'e, by
whom he had many Children. The other

Anney Daughter of the Earl of Emdcn. He

died, \j\Anno 1583, of his Age the 44th, and

was buried at Heidelberg. Thefe be the Names
of his Children :

Anne Mary, married to Charles Prince of

Summerland, &c.

Elifabeth, Dorothy, Frederick, and Philip,
dead in their Infancy.

John, Frederick, Lewis, and Chrijlian,
dead in their Childhood.

Frederick the Fourth, Prince Elector Pa-

latine, Duke of Bavaria, &c.

Philip and Dorothy died in their firft

Years.

FREDERICK
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FREDERICK the Fourth.

F Roderick the Fourth, Prince Eleftor Pala-

tine, Duke of Bavaria, &c. born in Anno

1574, after his Father's Deceafe, having
lived nine Years under the Rule and Govern-
ment of 'John Cafimir, his Uncle and Tutor,
and being, at his Death, in Anno 1592, of

full Age, fucceeded his Father in the Electo-

rate. He was a virtuous and religious Prince,
favoured Learning much, and was very care-

ful in Ordering and Settling the Eftate both of

Ecclefiaftical and Civil Affairs throughout all

his Countries. He founded the Town and
Caftle of Manheim between the Mouth of the

Neckar and the Rhine, in Anno 1606, where
before ftood a mean Village and Fortrefs of that

Name, as a moft ftrong Bulwark, and fure

Defence, againft all the A/Faults of whatfoever

Enemies. He died in Anno 1611, and was
buried at Heidelberg. He married Lout/a Ju-
liana. Daughter of ffflliam Prince of Orange,

who liveth ftill, and had by her thefe Chil-

dren :

LouiTa-Juliana, married to John, Prince

Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Za-

neiburgh, and Administrator to Ca-

tharina Sophia.
Frederick the Fifth, King of Bohemia,

Prince Elector Palatine of the Rhine,
&c.

EKzaleth-Charlotta, married unto George,
Elector of Brandenburg.

Anna-Leonora, dead in her Infancy.

Lewis-JFiliiam, dead wirhin a few Days
after he was born.

Maurice-Cbr'iflian, dead in his tender

Age.
Lewis-Philip, Prince Palatine of the

Rhine, who hath allotted to him for

his Inheritance Lauterberg, &c.

FREDERICK the Fifth.

FRederick
the Fifth, Prince Palatine of the

Rhine, Duke of Bavaria, Eh6lor and

Arch-fewer of the facred Roman Empire,
and) in Vacancy of the fame, Vicar thereof,

and one of the moft noble Order of the Garter,

born the Sixteenth of Auguft, 1596. After

his Father's Deceafe, having lived for fome

little Space, under the Rule and Government
of his Coufin, "John, Prince Palatine of the

Rhine, Duke of Zuneiburgh, and Adminiftra-

tor, took upon him the Government of the

Palatinate : A Prince (for his Age) furpaflmg
far his Predeceflbrs, as being adorned with all

fmgular and rare Virtues, which are requifite

in a true and perfect Prince. He beautified

the Caftle of Heidelberg with an huge , and

ftrong Tower, and divers other Reparations ;

together with moft pleafant, fumptuous, and

admirable Gardens, Walks, Water-works,
and other princely Ornaments, for the moft
Part cut out of the Side of the Mountain,
where the Caftle ftandeth. He continued,
with exceeding great Coft, the Building and

Fortification of the invincible Fort
;

of the

Town and Caftle of Manheim, founded by
Frederick the Fourth, his Father. He pacified
the Civil DifTenfion of Worms, having fent

Four-thoufand Men ofWar into the City, for

that Purpofe. Being affifted by the other

Princes of the Union, hedemolifhed and razed

the new Fortifications of the Town of Udsn-

heim, ftanding on the Rhine, which the Bi-

fhop of Spires had caufed to be built, contrary
to the Privileges of the Country. He was,
for the great Multitude of his heroical and

princely Virtues, by the general Confcnt of

the Bohemian States, elected King of Bohemia,
and was crowned in Prague, the Five-and-

twentieth of Oflober; and the Lady Elifabetb,
his Spoufe, fole Daughter of

Jair.es, King of

Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, &c. the

Twenty-eighth of that fame Month, Anns

1619. He was likewife received and acknow-

ledged for Marquis of Moravia, Duke of Si-

lefia, and Marquis of Lufatia, by all the

States of thofe Countries. About a Year

after, having loft a great Battle, which the

Emperor and the Duke of Bavaria won, not

far from Prague, he was forced to leave Be-

hernia, and the Neighbour-Countries that be-

. longed unto him, to his victorious Enemy,
which, within a few Months after the fame

Time, took Pofleflion of them all. Not long
after thefe Thines were paft, in the End he

"K 2 loft
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loft the Palatinate, with his

tance, which the Emperor Ferdinand took

from him unjuftly, and gave the fame to the

Duke of Bavaria, that had helped him in all

the Wars of Bohemia and the Palatinate. He
lived to the Year 1632 in Holland, and from

thence went up unto the King of Sweden,

hoping, through God's Afiiftance, for to re-

cover his Country again ; fmce the which

he is departed this Life. The Names of his

Children are thefe :

Prince Frederick-Henry, chofen King of

Bohemia, born at Heidelberg, about

Midnight, the Firft si January, 1614 :

He died the Seventh of'January, 1629,

having newly entered into the fifteenth

Year of his Age.
Prince Charles-Lewis, born at Heidelberg,

the Twenty-fecond of December, 1617.

Ellfabeih,
born at Heidelberg, the Twen-

ty-fixth of December, 1618.

Rupert, born at Prague, December the

Seventeenth, 1619.

Maurice, born 'at Cujlrin, the Sixth of

January, 1621.

Cowries Confpiracie.

whole Inheri- Louifa-Hollandina, bom at the Haguet

the Twenty-eighth of April, 1622.

Lewis, born at the Hague, the Twenty-
firft of Augujl, 16235 and died in

January, 1625.
Eaward, born at the Hague, the Sixth

of Offober, 1624.

Henrietta, born at the Hague, the Se-

venth of July, 1626.

Philip, born at the Hague, the Sixteenth

of September, 1627.
Charlotta, born at the Hague, the Nine-

teenth of December, 1628 : She died,

the Twenty-fourth of January, 1631.

Sophia, born at the Hague, the Thir-

teenth of December, 1630.

Henry-Frederick, born at the Hague*
February the Third, 1631.

God, of his unlpeakable Mercy, blefs,

and defend this noble gtueen^ with her Royal

Progeny *, to the Enlarging of his Church*
to the further Ruin of Antichrift, to the

Comfort of all the Godly difperfed through the

World.

* God has fo far blefled her Royal Progeny, that they now fit upon the Throne of Great-Britain ?

King George the Second being great Grandfon to Elifabetb, Queen of Bohemia.

Cowries Confpiracie : A Difcovrfe of the vnnatvrall and vyle

Gonfpiracie, attempted againft the Kings Maiefties Perfon, at

vn^ vpon Twyfday the Fifth of Auguft^ 1600.

printed by Robert Charteris^ 1600. 0lavoy

containing three Sheets and a Half.

Cvm Privilegio Regio.

This is one of the earlieft Accounts of ibis remarkable Confpiracy t and therefore deferves
to be reprinted^ not only as it is very rarely to be found, but as it is very clear and ele-

gani, 'with Regard to the Dialeft in whicb it is written. In the Language, though
fome Pajfages may appear uncouth, m Alteration has been made ; both becaufe we-
would not depart from the Fidelity that we'promifed, nor, by changing Expreflions,

give Reafon to fitfpecJ, that we take the fame Liberty with Fafts
-,
and becaufe tie

Lang- age may be, to fome , no
lefs an Objecl of Qur'wfity^ than the Events to others.

Of



Cowries Conjpiracie. jj
Of this Conspiracy', which, though fome have queftioned its Reality',

is by mojl allowed

to be proved beyond Contradiction^ a very particular Account may be found in Spotf-
wood. J*.

HIS
Majeftie having his Refidence

at Falkland, and being daily at

the Buck-hunting, as his Vfe is in

that Seafon, vpon the Fifth Day
of Augujt, being Twyfday, hee

raid out to the Park, betwixt fix and feuen
Hours in the Morning, the Weather beeing
wonderful! pleafant and feafonable. But, be -

fore his Maieftie could leap on Horfe-back,
his Hienes being now come downe by the E-

querie, all the Huntif-men with the Houndes

attending his Maiefty on the Greene, and the

Court making to their Horfes, as his Hienes
felf was ; Maifter Alexander Ruthven, fecond
Brother to the late Earle of Gowrie, being
then lighted in the Toun of Falkland, haifted

him faft downe to ouer-take his Maieftie before

his On-leaping, as he did : Where meeting
his Hienes, after a verie low Courtefie, bow-

ing his Head vnder his Maiefties Knee (althogh
he was neuer wont to make fo low Courtefy)

drawing his Maieftie a-part, he beginnes to

difcourfe vnto him, but with ' a verie dejected

Countenance, his Eies euer fixed vppon the

Earth, how that it chanced him the Euen-

ing before to be walking Abroad about

the Fields, taking the Air, folitarie allone,

without the Toun of Sanft lohnjioun, wher
his prefent Dwelling was with the Lord
his Brother ; and there by Accident affirmed

to haue recountred a bafe like Fellow, vn-

knowne to him, with a Cloke caft about his

Mouth } whome at as he enquyred his Name,
and what his Erand was, to be patting in fo

folitary a Part, being from all Wales. The
Fellow become at the fuddain fo amafed, and
his Tongue fo faultered in his Mouth, that,

vppon his fufpitious Behauiour, he begouth
more narrowly to look vnto him, and examine
him ; and, perceauing that there appeared
fome Thing to bee hid vnder his Cloke, he did

caft by the Lappes of 'it, and fo findes a great

wyde Pot to be vnder his Arme, all full of

coyned Gold in great Peeces. Afluring his

Maieftie, that it was in verie great Quantitie :

Vpon the Sight whereof, as hee affirmed, he

took back the Fellow with his Burthen to the

Toun ; where he privatly, without the Know-

ledge of any liuing, took the Fellow, and

band him in a privie derned Houfe, and, after

Lokking many Durres vppon him, left him

there, and his Pot with him, and had haifted

himfelf out of Sanft-IohnJtoun that Day, by
four Houres in the Morning, to make his

Maieftie aduertifed therof, according to his

bound Dutie : Earneftlie requefting his Ma-
ieftie, with all Diligence and Secrecie, that

his Maieftie might take Order therewith, be-

fore anie know thereof ; fwearing and proteft-

ing, that he had yet concealed it from all Li-

uing, yea, from the Earle his owne Brother.

His Maiefties firft Anfwere was (after Thank-

ing him for his Good-will) That it could not

become his Maieftie to meddle anie waves in

that Matter, fmce no Mans Treafure, that is

a free and lawfull Subiect, can by the La\ve

appertaine vnto the King, except it bee found

hid vnder the Earth, as this was not. Wherc-
unto he anfwered, That the Fellow confeileJ

vnto him, that hee was going to haue hid it

vnder the Ground, but could not take Leafure

at that Time to enquyre any further of him..

Whereunto his Maieftie replyed, That there

was great Difference betwixt a Deed, and the

Intention of a Deed ; his Intention to huue hid

it not beeing alyke as if it had beene found al-

readie hid. Maifter Alexander's Anfvver was,
That hee thought his Maieftie ouer fcrupulous
in fuch a Matter, tending fo greatly to his

Maiefties Profite ; and that, if his Maiefty
deferred to meddle with it, it might bee,

that the Lord his Brother, and other great

Men, might meddle with it, and make his

Maieftie the more a-doe : Wherupon the King,

beginning to fufpecl: that it had been fome

forraine Gold, brought Home by fome lefu-

ites, or practifmg Papijh (therewith to fturre

vp fome ne\ve Sedition, as they have often-

tymes done before) inquyred of the faid M.
Alexander, What Kinde of Coine it was, and

what a Fellow hee was that carried it ? His

Anfwere was, That, fo far as hee could take

Leafure to fee of them, they feemed to bee

forraine and vncouth Strokes of Coine ; and,

although that the Fellow, both by his Lan-

guage and Fafhion, feemed to bee a Scots Fel-

low, yet hee could neuer remember, that hee

had feene him before. Thefe Spe.ich.es increc-

fed
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fed his Maiefties Sufpition, that it was forraine

Coyne, brought in by Come praclifing Papijls^

and to bee diftributed into the Countrie, as is

before faid. And that the Fellowe, that car-

ried it, was fome Scots Prieft or Seminarie, fo

difguifed for the more fure Tranfporting there-

of. Whereupon his Maieftie refolued, that

he would fend backe with the faid Maifter A-

lexandcr a Scruand of his own, with a War-
rand to the Prouoft and Baillies of Sanft-

lohnftonn^ to receaue both the Fellow and the

Money off" Maifter Alexanders Hand, and,

after they had examined the Fellow, to re-

taine him and the Treafure, till his Maiefties

further Pleafure were knowne : Whereat the

faid Maifter Alexander fturred meruelouflie,

affirming and protefting, that, if cither the

Lord his Brother, or the Baillies of the Toun
were put on the Counfal thereof, his Maieftie

would get a veric bad Compt of that Trea-
fure ; fwearing, that the great Loue and 'Af-

fection, he bare vnto his Maieftie, had made
him to preferre his Maieftie, in this Cace,
both to himfelf, and his Brother. For the

which Seruice he humblie craued that Recom-
pence, that his Maiefty would take the Paines
once to ryde thither, that he might bee the
firft Seear thereof himfelf ; which beeing
done, he woulde remit to his Maiefties owne
honorable Difcretion, how far it would pleafe
his Maieftie to confidder vpon him for that Ser-
urce. His Hienes beeing ftricken in great
Admiration, both of the Vncouthncs of the

Talc, and of the ftrange and ftupide Behauiour
of the Reporter ; and the Court being alreadie

Jiorfcd, wondring at his Maieftks fo long
Stay with that Gentleman, the Morning be-

ing fo fair, the Game alreadie found, and the
Huntifmen fo long flaying on the Fields on
his Maieftie, he was forced to break off onlie
with thefe Wordes : That hee coulde not nowe
ftaye anie longer from his Sporte, but that
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Slownefs of Refolution, would breed Leafure

to the Fellow, who was lying bound, to cry,
or make fuch Din, as would difappoint the Se-

crecie of that hail Purpofe, and make both the

Fellow and the Treafure to be medled with,
before any Word could come from his Maie-
ftie : As alfo, that his Brother would miflehim,
in Refpect of his Abfence that Morning ; which
if his Maieftie had pleafed to hafte, he might
haue preuented, arryuing there in the Tyme
of his Brothers and the whole Townes being
at the Sermon ; whereby his Maieftie might
haue taken fuch fecrete Order with that Mat-

ter, as hee pleafed, before their Outcomming
from the Church. But, his Maieftie, without

anie further Anfwering of him, leaping on

Horfe-back, and ryding to the Dogs, where

they were beginning to hunt, the faid Maifter

Alexander ftayed ftill in that Place wher hee

left his Maieftie ; and, hauing two Men with

him appointed by the late Earle his Brother,
to carrie back vnto him the ccrtaine Newes,
in al Haift, of his Maiefties Comming, as

heerafter more particularlie {hall in this fame
Difcourfe be declared, hee directed one
of them, called Andrew Henderfon, Chal-

merlane to the faid Earle, to ryde in all Hafte

to the Earle ; commanding him, as hee loued

his Brothers Honour, that hee fhoulde not

fpare for Spilling of his Horfe ; and that hee

fhould aduertife the Earle, that hee hoped to

moue his Maieftie to come thither, and that

hee fliould not yet looke for him, the Space of

three Houres thereafter, becaufc of his Ma-
iefties Hunting, adding thefe Words : Pray my
Lord my Brother to prepare the Denner for

vs. But his Maieftie was no fooner ridden

vp to a little Hil aboue the little Woode, wher
the Dogs were laid on in Hunting, but that,

notwithftanding the pleafant Beginning of
the Chafe, hee could not ftay from muling and

wondering vpon the Newes. Whereupon,
hee would confidder of the Matter, and, at without making anie Bodie acquainted with
tne End of his Chafe, giue him a refolute

" "

Anfwere, what Order he would take therein.

Wherupon his Maiefty parted in Hafte from
him towardes the Place where the Game
was. Maifter Alexander

parting from his

Maieftie verie mifcontent, that indelaiedlie
he raid not to Santt-IobnJioun^ as he de-
fired him ; protefting, that his Maieftie would
not finde euerie Day fuch a Choife of Hunt-
ing, as he had offered vnto him ; and that
foe feared, that his Maiefties long Delay, and

this Purpofe, finding John Nefmitb, Chirur-

gian, by Chance ryding befide him, his Maie-
ftie directed him back to bring Maifter Alex-

ander with him ; who being brought
1

vnto

his Maieftie, and hauing newlie direiRed, as

faid is, one of his Men, that was with him,
back to my Lord his Brother, his Maieftie, vn-

knowing or fufpecting that any Man liuing
had come with him, then tolde him, that hee

had benc aduyfing with himfelf, and, in Refpedt
of his laft Wordes fo carneft with him, hee re-

folued
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folued to ryde thither for that Erand in his

own Perfon, how foone the Chafe was ended,

which was alreadie begun ; lyke as his Maiefty,

vppon the verie Ending of thefe Words, did

ryde away in the Chafe, the faid Maifter ^Alex-

ander euer following him at his Back ; no o-

ther liuing being with his Hienefle, but hee,
and lohn Hammilton of Grange, one of his

Maiefties Maifter-ftablers, the refte of the

Court being all before in the Chafe, his Ma-
ieftie onlie being caften back, vpon the Stay-

ing to fpeak with Maifter Alexander, as is be-

fore faid. The Chafe lafted from Seuen Houres
in the Morning, vntil Allcuen and more, be-

ing one of the greateft and foreft Chafes, that

euer his Maieftie was at : All which Tyme, the

faid Maifter Alexander was, for the moft Part,

euer at his Maiefties Back, as faid is. But
there neuer was anie Stop in the Chafe, or fo

fmall a Delay, that the faid Maifter Alexander

omitted to round to his Maieftie, earneftly re-

quefting him to haift the End of the Hunting,
that he might ryde the fooner to Sanft-Iobnf-
toun : So as, at the Death of the Buck, his

Maieftie, not ftaying vppon the Curie of the

Deir, as his Vfe is, fcarcelie took Time to

alight, awaiting vppon the Comming of a frefh

Horfe to ryde on, the Greatnefle of the Chafe

hauing weried his Horfe. But the faid Maifter

Alexander would not fuffer the King to ftay in

the Parke, where the Buck was killed, whil

his frefh Horfe, which was alredy fent for, was

brought out of the Equery to him, although
it was not two Flight Shot of Bounds betwixt

the Part, where the Buck was killed, and his

Maiefties Equerie ; but, with verie Importu-
nitie, forced his Maieftie to leap on againe

vpon that fame Horfe, that hee had hunted all

the Day vppon, his frefhe Horfe beeing made
to gallop a Myle of the Way to ouertake him;
his Maieftie not ftaying fo much as vppon his

Sword, nor whil the Duke and the Earle of

Mar, with diuerfe Gentlemen in his Compa-
nie, had changed their Horfes ; onlie faying
vnto them, that hee was to ryde to Sancl-

lobnjloun to fpeak with the Earle of Cowry,
and that hee would bee prefently back againe
before Euen. Whereupon, fome of the Court

galloped backe to Falkland, als faft as they
could, to change their Horfes, and could not

ouertake his Maieftie, whill he come within

four Myle of Sanfl-Iohnftoun. Others raid

fordward with their Horfes, \veried as they

were, wherof fome were compelled to alight

79
by the Way ; and, if they had not both refrefh-

ed their Horfes, bled them, and giuen them
fome GrafTe by the Way, they had'not carried

them to Sanffr-IobnftouH. The Caufe of his

Maiefties Seruands following fo faft, vndefired

by him, being onlie grounded vpon a Sufpiti-
on they had conceaued,. that his Maiefties In-

tention of Ryding was for the Apprehenfion
of the Maifter of Olipbant, one who had late-

lie done a vyle and proud Oppreffion in Angus ;

for Repairing of the which, they thoght,
that his Maieftie had fome Purpofe for his

Apprehenfion. But the faid Maifter Alexan-

der, feing the Duke and the Earle of Mar, with
diuers other of the Court, getting frefh Horfes
for following of his Maieftie, earneftlie defired

him, that hee would publifli to his whole

Traine, that, fince he was to returne the fame

Euening, as is before faid, they needed not

to follow him ; efpeciallie, that he thought it

meeteft, that his Maieftie mould ftay the Duke
and the Earle of Mar to follow him, and
that he fhould onlie take three or four of hi;

owne meane Seruands with him ; affirming,

that, if anie noble Man followed him, hee

could not anfwere for it, but that they would
marre that whole Purpofe. Wherupon his

Maieftie, half angerlie, replied, That he wold
not miftruft the Duke, nor the Earle of Mar9

in a greater Purpofe nor that ; and that hee

could not vnderftand, what Hinder anie Man
could make in that Erand. But thefe laft

Speeches of M. Alexanders maid the King to

begin to fufpecle what it could meane ; where-

vpppn manie diuerfe Thoughts begouth to en-

ter in the Kings Minde. But that his Maieftie

could neuer fufpedt anie Harme to be intended

againft his Hienes, by that young Gentle-

man, with vvhome his Maieftie had benc fo

well acquainted, as hee had, not long before,

beene in Sute to be one of the Gentlemen of

his Chalmer : So as the fartheft, that the Kings
Sufpition could reache to, was, tint it might
bee, that the Earle his Brother had handled-

him fo hardlie, that the young Gentleman,

being of a hie Spirit, had taken fuch Difplca-

fure, as he was become fomewhat by hirnfelf,

which his Maieftie coniectured afvvell by b : s

raifed and vncouth Stairing, and continuall

Penfiueneffe, all the Time of the Hunting,,
as likewife by fuch ftrange Sort of vnlykelie

D.ifcourfes, as is alreadie mentioned. Whcr-
his jVIaiefty took Occafion to make the

of Lennox acquainted with the whol

Purpofe,;

upon,
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Purpofe, enquyring of him verie earneftlie, before, to aduertife the Earle his Brother of

What he knew of that young GentlemansNa-
his Maieft.es Comming j who, at his In-

ture beein^ his Brother in Law ? And, If he comming to him, was fitting at the Middes of

bad'euer perceiued him to be fubieft to any his Denner, neuer feeming to take Knowledge

hidi Apprehenfion ? His Maieftie declaring his of the Kings Comming, whill his Brother told

Sufpition plainelie to the faid Lord Duke, that it him, notwithstanding of his two Seruands

hee thought him not well fetled in his Wits ; aduertihng him thereof before : And, imme-

alwaies defirin^ my Lord Duke not to faile diatlie vppon his Brothers Reporte, ryfmg

to accompame'him in to that Houfe, where

the alledged Fellow and Treafure was. The

Lord Duke wondered much at that Purpofe,

and thought it verie vnlikelie; yet he affirmed,

that hee could neuer perceaue any fuch Ap*

pearance in that Gentlemans Inclination.

But Maifter Alexander, perceyuing his Ma-

iefties priuie Conference with the Duke, and

fufpe&ing the Purpofe, as it appeared, came

to the King, requefting his Maieftie verie ear-

neftlie, that he fhoulde make none liuing ac-

quainted with that Purpofe, nor fufter none

to go with his Maiefty, where he {hould con-

uoy him, but himfelfe onlie, vntill his Maie-

ftie had once feene the Fellovve and the Trea-

fure : Whereunto his Maieftie, halfe-laughing,

in Hafte from the Borde, and warning al the

Seruands and Friendes to accompanie him to

meete his Maiefty, met him, to the Number of

three or four Score, at the End of the Info,

his Maieftics whole Companie and Traine not

exceeding the Nomber of fixteene Perfons, and

al without any Kinde of Armour, except

Swords; no, not fo much as Daggers, or

Whingears. His Maieftie ftayed an Houre,
after his Comming to the faide Earles Lodging,
in Sanft-IobnJloun, before his Denner come in :

The Longfomnefle of the Prepairing of the

fame, and BadnefTe of the Cheare, beeing ex-

cufed, vppon the Sodainty of his Maiefties Com-

ming vnlooked for there. During the which

Tyme, his Maieftie enquyred of Maifter Alex-

caue Anfwere, That he was no good Teller of ander, When it was Tyme to him to goe to

Money, and behooued therefore to haue fome

to helpe him in that Erand. His Replye was,

That hee woulde fuffer none to fee it, but

his Maiefties Selfe, at die firft ; but, afterward,

hee might call in whom hee pleafed. Thefe

Speeches did foencreafe his Maiefties Sufpition,

that then he begouth directly to fufpect fome

treafonable Devife ; yet, manie Sufpitions

and Thoughts ouerwhelming euerie one an

other in his Minde, his Maieftie coulde re-

folue vpon no certaine Thing, but raid fur-

ther on his leurney, betwixt Truft and Dif-

truft, beeing afliamed to feeme to fufpecl in

Refpect of the Cleannefie of his Maiefties

owne Confcience, except he had found fome

greater Ground. The faid Maifter Alexander

ilill preafmg the King to ride fafter, although
bis owne Horfe was fcarcelie able to keepe Com-

-

panic with the King, for Wearinefle, hauing
riden with him, all the Chafe before. But, as

the King was come two Miles from Falk-

land, the faid Maifter Alexander
ftayed a little

behind the King in the Way, and pofted

away the other Seruand, Andrew Rutlrjen, to

that priuate Houfe, for that Erand, whereof he

had informed him ? Whofe Anfwere was,
That al was fure enough, but that there was
no Hafte yet, for an Houre, whill his Maiefty
had dyned at Leifure ; praying his Maiefty to

leaue him, and not to be feen to round with

him before his Brother, who, hauing miffed him
that Morning, might therupon fufpecl, what
the Matter could meane : Therefore his Ma-

iefty addrefled him to the Earle, and difcourfed

with him vpon fundrie Purpofes, but could get
no direct Anfwere of him, but Halfe-wordes,
and imperfect Sentences. His Maieftie beeing
fet down to the Denner, the faid Earle flood

very penfiue, and with adeie&ed Countenaunce,
at the End of his Maiefties Table, oft round-

ing ouer his Shoulder, whiles to one of his Ser-

uands, and whiles to another; and oftentims

went out and in to the Chamber: Which
Forme of Behauiour he likewife kept before his

Maiefties Sitting downe to Denner, but with-

out any Welcomming of his Maieftie, or anie

other hartlie Forme of Entcrtainement ; the

Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Court, that
the Earle his Brother, aduertifmg him, howe was with his Maiefty, ftanding about the Ta-
farrethe King was on his Waye to come thi- ble, and not dcfired to dyne, as Vfe is, when
ther. Then, how foon foeuer the King come his Maiefty is once fet down, and his firft Ser-
within a Myle to the Toun of Santt-lohnjlon, uice brought vp, vntil the Kings Maiefty had
be faid to his Maiefty, that he would pofte in almoft dyned. At the which Time, thc'Earle

conuoyed
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conuoyed them forth to their" Dinner, but at his Girdle,

fate not down with them him felfe, as the com-
mon Forme is, but come back, and flood filent

at the End of the Kings Table, as of before ;

which his Maieftie perceauing did begin to

entertaine the Earle in an homelie Manner,

"wondering that hee had not remained to dine

with his Guefts, and entertaine them there.

In the meane Tyme, his Maiefty beeing ready
to rife from the Table, and his whole Seruants

beeing in the Hal at their Dinner, the faid

Maifter Alexander, ftanding behinde his Ma-
iefties Backe, pulled quietlie vppon him,

rounding in his Maiefties Eare, That it was

Tyme to goe, but that hee woulde haue faine

bene quite of the Earle his Brother, wifhing
the King to fend him out to the Hall to enter-

taine his Guefts : Wherupon the King called

for a Drinke, and, in a merrie and homelie

Manner, faid to the Earle, That, although the

Earle had feene the Fafhion of Entertaine-

ment in other Countries, yet hee would teach

him the Scottijhe Fafhion, feeing hee was a

Scott ijb Man ; and therefore, fmce hee had

forgot to drink to his Maieftie, or to fit with

his Guefts, and entertaine them, his Maieftie

would drink to him his owne Welcome, defir-

ring him to take it foorth and drinke to the

reft of the Company, and, in his Maiefties

Name, to make them welcome. Wherupon,
as he went foorth, his Maieftie did rife from

the Table, and defired M. Alexander to bring
Sir Thomas Erskine with him ; who, defiring
the King to go forward with him, and promi-

fmg that he mould make anie one or two fol-

low him, that he pleafed to cal for, defired his

Maiefty to command publikly, that none fhould

follow him. And thus the King, accompanied
ed onelie with the faid Maifter Alexander,
commes forth of the Chamber, pafles through
the End of the Hal, where the noble Men and

his Maiefties Seruants were fitting at their

Dinner, vp a Turne-pyke, and through three

or four high Chambers, the faid Maifter Alex-

ander euer lokking behinde him euery Dore
as he paft, and then, with a more fmyling
Countenance nor he had all the Day before,

euer faying he had him fure and fafe enough
kept; until at laft, his Maiefty pafling through
three or four fondrie Houfes, and all the Dores

lokked behind him, his Maieftie entered into a

little Studie, where his Maieftie did fee ftand-

ing;, with a verie abafed Countenance, not

Bound -man, but a free Man, with a Dagger
VOL. III.
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But his Maieftie had no fooner

entered into that little Studie, and Maifter A-
lexander with him, but Maifter Alexander

lokked to- the Studie Dore behind him, and at

that Inftant, changing his Countenance, put-

ting his Hat on his Head, and drawing the

Dagger from that other Mans Girdle, held the

Point .of it to the Kings Breaft, avowing now,
that the King behoued to be in his Will, and

vfed as he lift ; fwearing manie bloody Othes,

that, if the Kino; cried one Word, or opened
a Windoe to look out, that Dagger fhould

prefently go to his Hart : Affirming, that hee

was fure, that now the Kings Confcience was
burdened for the Murthering of his Father.

His Maieftie, wondering at fo fuddaine an Al-

teration, and ftanding naked, without any

Kyncle of Armour but his Hunting Home,
which hee had not gotten Leifure to lay from

him, betwixt thefe two Traitors, which had

confpird his Life, the faide Maifter Au-xandfr

ftanding, as faide is, with a drawne Dagger in

his Hand, and his Sword at his Side,' but the

other trembling and quaiking, rather like am:

condemned Man, then an Executioner of fuch

an Enterpryfe; his Maiefty begouth then to di-

late to the faide Maifter Alexander, howe hcr-

rible a Thing it was to him to meddle with

his Maiefties innocent Blood ; aftu ring him
it would not be left vnreuenged, fmce God
had giuen him Children and good Subiectes ;

and, if there were no more, God would raile

vp Stocks and Stones to punifh fo vyle a Deed.

Protefting before God, that hee had no Bur-

then in his Confcience, for the Execution of

his Father, both in Refpe<5t that, at the Tyme
of his Fathers Execution, his Maieftie was but

a Minor of Age, and guyded at that Tyme by
a Faction, which ouer-ruled both his Maieftie,

and the reft of the Country ; as alfo, that,

whatfoeuer was done to his Father, it was done

by the ordinar Courfe of Law and luftice.

Appealing the faide Maifter Alexander vppon his

Confciencc, how well he, at al Tymes fmce,

had deferued at the Hands of al his Race
-,

not

'only hauing reftored them to al their Landes

and Dignities, but alfo in nourifhing and vp-

bringing of two or three of his Sifters, as it

were, in his own Bofome, by a continual At-

tendance vppon his Maiefties deareft Bedfellow

in her Priuy Chamber. Laying alfo before him

the Terrors of his Confcience, efpecially that

he made ProfefHon, according to his Education,

of the fame Religion which his Maieftie has

L euer
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euer profeiTed
: And namelie his Maieftie re-

mcmbred him of that holie Man, M. Robert

Railack, whofe Scholler he was, alluring him,

that one Day the faid M. Roberts Soule would

accufe him, that hee had neuer learned of him

to praftife
fuch vnnaturall Crueltie. His Ma-

ieftie promifing to him, in the Worde of a

Prince, that, if hee would fpare his Life, and

fuffcr him to go out againe, hee fhould neuer

reueale to any Flefhe liuing what was betwixt

them at that Tyme nor neuer fuffer him to

incur anie Harme or Punifhment for the fame.

But his Maiefties Feare was, that hee could

hope for no Spairing at his Hand, hauing fuch

Cruelty in his Lookes, and ftanding fo irreue-

rently, couered with his Hat on ; which Forme

of rigorous Behauiour could prognofticat no

Thinf to his Maieftie, but prefent Extremitie.

But, It his Maiefties perfwailue Language, hee

appearelh to bee fomewhat amafcd ; and, difco-

uering his Head againe, fwore and protefted,

that his Maiefties Lyfe fhould be fafe, if hee

would behaue him felfe quyetlie, without ma-

king Noyes, or Crying ; and that he would

onlie bring in the Earle his Brother, to fpeak

with his Maieftie : Wherupon, his Maieftie

enquyring, what the Earle would do with him,
fince (if his Maiefties Life was fafe, according

Cowries Confpiracie.

put in ther perforce, and the Dore lokked be-*

hinde him, a little Space before his Maiefties

Comming ; as indeede, al the Tyme of the

faid Maifter Alexanders Menafling his Maieftie,

he was euer tremblinglie requefting him for

Gods Sake, and with manie other Atteftations,

not to meddle with his Maieftie, or to do him
anie Harme. But, becaufe Maifter Alexander

had, before his Forth-going, made the King to

fweare, that he fhould not cry, nor open anie of

the Windoes, his Maieftie commanded the faide

Fellow to open the Windoe with his Hand ;

which he readelie did ; fo that, although hee

was put in there to vfe Violence ouer the King,

yet God fo turned his Hart at that Time, as

hee become a Slaue to his Prifoner. While his

Maieftie was in this dangerous Eftate, and

none of his owne Seruants nor Traine know-

ing in what Part of the Worlde he was in, as

his Maiefties Traine was aryfmg in the Hal
from their Dinner, the Earle of Gowry be-

ing prefent with them, one of the Earle of

Gowries Seruants commes haftelie in, afluring
the 'Earle his Maifter, that his Maiefty was
horfed and

4

away through the Injhe j which the

Earle reporting to the Noblemen, and the reft

of his Maiefties Traine that was there, they al

rufhe out together at the Gate in great Hafte ;

to Promife) they could gaine little in keeping and, fome of his Maiefties Seruants enquyring
fuch a Prifoner ? His Anfwere onlie was, That
hee could tel his Maieftie no more, but that

his Lyfe would bee fafe, in Cace hee behaued

him felfe quietlie j the reft the Earle his Bro-

ther, whome hee was going for, would tel his

Maieftie, at his Comming. And with that, as

hee was going forth for his Brother, as hee

affirmed, hee turned him about to the other

Man, faying thefe Wordcs vnto him : I make

you heere the Kings Keeper, vntill I come
back againe, and look that ye keep him vppon

your owne Perill : And therewithall fayes to

his Maieftie, Ye muft content your felfe to

haue this Man nowe your Keeper vntill my
Back-comming. And with thefc Words he

paffes foorth, lokking the Dore behinde him,
and leauing his Maieftie with that Man he fand

there before him. At whome his Maieftie then

cnquyred, If he was appointed to be the Mur-
therer of him at that Tyme ? And how far he
was vppon the Counfdl of that Confpiracie ?

Whofe Anfwere, v/ith a Trembling, and afto-

nifhed Voice and Behauiour, was : That, as

the Lord fhould judge him, hee was neuer made

acquainted with that Purpofe, but that hee was

at the Porter, When his Maieftie went forth ?

The Porter affirmed, That the King was not

yet forth. Wherupon the faide Earle looked

verie angerlie vpon him, and faide he was but

a Liear ; yet, turning him to the Duke and to

the Earle of Mar^ faid, hee fhould prefentlie

get them fure Word where his Maieftie was.

And with that ran throgh the Clofe, and vp the

Staire. But his Purpofe indeede was to fpeak
with his Brother, as appeared verie well by
the Circumftanceof the Tyme, his Brother ha-

uing at that fame Inftant left the King in the

little Studie, and ran down the Staire in great
Hafte. Immcdiatly therafter the Earle com-
meth back, running againe to the Gate wher
the Noblemen and the reft were ftanding in a

Mafe, affuring them that the King was out

long fince at the Back-gate, and, if they hafted

not them al the fooner, they would not get
him ouertaken, and with that cried for his

Horfc ; whereupon they rufhe altogether out

at the Gate, and makes towardes the Injhe*

cryirg al for their Horfes ; parting al (as it

was the Prouidence of God) vnder one of the

Windoes of that Studie, wherein his Maieftie

was.
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was. To \vhome Maifler Alexander verie fpe- him ouer the Stair, the other Fellow {landing
delie returned, and, at his Incomming to his behinde the Kings Backe, and doing nothing
Maieftie, cafting his Hands abroade in a de- but trembling aH~the Tyme; Sir hhn Rmnfay,

fperate Manner, faide, hee could not mend it, not knowing what Way firft to enter, after he

his Maieftie behoued to die ; and with that had heard the Kings Cry, by Chance finds

offered a Garter to bind his Maiefties Hands, that Turn-pyke Dore open, and, following it

with fwearing he behoued to be bound. His vp to the Head, enters into the Chamber, and

Maieftie at that Word of Binding faid, hee was findes his Maieftie and Maifter Alexander ftrug-
born a free King, and mould die a free King, ling in that Forme, as is before faide ; and, after

his Maieftie byWherupon hee gripping his Maieftie

the Wreft of the Hand to haue bound him, his

Maieftie releeued him felfe fuddainlie of his

Grips ; wherupon, as he put his right Hand to

hisSworde, his Maieftie, with his right Hand,

feazed vppon both his Hand and his Sworde, and

with his left Hand clafped him by the Throat,

like as hee with his left Hand clafped the King

he had twife or thrife ftriken Maifter Alex-

ander with his Dagger, the other Man with-
drew him felfe, his Maieftie ftill keeping his

Grjps, and holding him clofe to him
; imme-

diatly therafter he tooke the faid Maifter
Alexander by the Shoulders, and fhotte him
down the Staire ; who was no fooner fhotte

out at the Doore, but he was met by Sir Tbo-

by the Throat, with two or three of his Fingers mas Enkine and Sir Hew Her~eis, who there,

in his Maiefties Mouth, to haue ftaied him from

Crying. In this Forme of Wreftling, his Ma-

ieftie, perforce, drewe him to the Windoe,
which hee had caufed the other Man before

to open vnto him, and vnder the which was

paffing by at the fame Tyme the Kings Traine,

and the Earle of Cowrie with thqpi, as faide

is; and, holding out the right Side of his Head

and right Elbowe, cried, that they were mur-

thering him there in that treafonable Forme ;

whofe Voice being inftantly heard and knowne

vppon the Staire, ended him ; the faid Sir Tho-

mas Erskine being caften behinde the Duke
and the Earle of Mar, that ran about the other

Way, by the Occafion of his medling with

the iaide late Earle vppon the Street, after the

Hearing of his Maiefties Cry. For, vppon the

Hearing thereof, hee had clafped the Earle of

Gowrie by the Gorget, and cafting him vn-
der his Feet, and, wanting a Dagger to haue

ftriken him with, the faid Earles Men redde

the Earle their Maifter out of his Hands ;

by the Duke of Lennox, and the Earle of Mar, whereby he was caften behinde the reft, as
i t\ r- i n * n TP __! *. u . 1 ._ r i
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and the reft of his Maiefties Traine there, but

the faide Earle of Gowrie euer afking what it

faide is

ing the

and, miffing theCompanie, and hear-

faide Sir John Ram/ayes Voice vpon
meant, and neuer feeming anie Wayes to the Turn-pyke Head, ran vp to the faid Cham-
haue feen his Maieftie or heard his Voice,

they all rufhed in at the Gate together, the

Duke and the Earl of Mar running about to

ber, and cried vppon the faid Hew Hereis and

another Seruant to follow him ; where, meet-

ing with the faide Maifter Alexander in the

come by that PafTage his Maieftie come in at, Turn-pyke, he ended him there, as faide

but the Earle of Gowrie and his Seruants

made them for another Way vp a quyet Turn-

pyke, which was euer condemned before, and

was onlie then left open, as appeared for

that Purpofe. And in this mean Time his

Maieftie, with Strugeling and Wryftling with

the faide Maifter Alexander, had brought him
out perforce out of that Study, the Dore vvher-

of, for Hafte, he had left open at his laft In-

comming, and his Maieftie hauing gotten with his firft Entrie, hauing

long Strugling the faide Maifter Alexanders

Head vnder his Arme, and him felfe on his

Knees, his Maieftie did driue him backe per-

force, hard to the Dore of the fame Turn-

pyke ; and as his Maieftie was throwing his

Sworde out of his Hand, thinking to have-

ftriken him therewith, and then to haue fhotte

the faide Maifter Alexander onely crying for

his laft Words, Allace ! I had not the Wyte
of it. But no fooner could the faide Sir Tho-

mas, Sir Hew, and another Seruant win in to

the Chamber wher his Maieftie was, but that

the faid Earle of Gowrie, before they could

get the Dore fhutte, followed them in at the

Back, hauing caften him directly to come vp
that priuie Pafiage, as is before faide ; who, at

a drawne Sworde in

euerie Hand, and a fteil Bonnet on his Head,

accompanied with feucn of his Seruants, eue-

rie one of them hauing in like Manner a

drawne Sworde, cried out with a great Oath,
that they fhoulde all die as Traitors. Al the

which Tyme his Maieftie was ftill in the Cham-
ber, who, feeing the Earl of Gowrie come in

L 2 with
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Manner therof, nor beeing on the Counfell

of his treafonable Attempt, continued for the

Space of two or thre Houres, therafter, vn-

hauingnoSort of Weapon of his owne, as faid till his Maieftie by oft fpeaking out to them

is ; but then was fhot backe by his owne Ser- at the Windoes, and beakening to them with
his owne Hand, pacifying them, caufing the

with his Swordes in his Hands, fought for

M aider Alexanders Sworde, which had fallen

from him at his Out-fhutting at the Dore,

uants that were there, into the little Studie,

and the Dore (but vppon him ; who, hauing

put his Maieftie in Safetie, re-encountred the

faide Earle and his Seruants ; his Maiefties Ser-

uants being onlie in Nomber four ; to wit, Sir

Tfama's Erskine, Sir Hew Here'ts, Sir John Ram-

fay, and one Wtlfoun, a Seruant of lames Erf-

'kines, a Brother of the faide Sir Thomas ; the faide

Earle hauing feuen of his Seruants with him :

Yet it pleafed God after manie Strokes on al

Hands to giue his Maiefties Seruants the Victo-

rie, the faide Earle of Gawru beeing ftriken

dead with a Stroke through the Heart, which

the faide Sir John Ramfay gaue him, without

once Crying upon God, and the reft of his Ser-

uants dung ouer the Stair with many Hurts ;

Baylies and the reft of the honeft Men of the

Toun to bee brought into the Chamber, to

whom hauing declared the whole Forme of

that ftrange Accident, hee committed the Houfe
and Bodies of the faid Traitors, Brethren, to

their Keeping, vntill his Maiefties further Plea-

fure were knowne. His Maieftie, hauing be-

fore his Parting out of that Toun, caufed to

fearche the faide Earle of Cowries Pockets,
in Cace anie Letters that might further the

Difcouerie of that Confpiracie, might bee found

therein. But no Thing was found in them,
but a little clofe Parchment Bag, full of Ma-
gicall Characters, and Words of Inchant-

ment, wherin, it feemed, that he had put his

as in like Manner the faide Sir Thomas Erf- Confidence, thinking him felfe neuer fafe with-

klne, Sir Hew Hereis, and Sir John Ramfay
were all three hurt and wounded. But, all the

out them, and

about with him
therfore euer carried them

beeing alfo obferued, that,

Tymeof this Fight, the Duke of Lennox, the while they were vppon him, hisWound wher

Earle of Mar, and the reft of his Maiefties

Traine were ftriking with great Hammers at

the vtter Doore, wherby his Maieftie paft vp
to the Chamber, with the faid Maifter Alexan-

der, which alfo he had lokked in hisBycom-

ming with his Maieftie to the Chamb-r, but, by
Reafon of the Strength of the faide double Dore,

the whole Wall being likewife of Bordes, and

yeelding with the Strokes, it did byde them

the Space of half an Houre and more, before

they coulde get it broken and have Entrefle.

Who, having met with his Maieftie, and (be-

yond their Expectation) his Maieftie deliver-

ed from fo imminent a Perill, and the faide

late Earle, the principall Confpirator, lying
dead at his Maiefties Feete. Immediatlie

therafter his Maieftie kneeling downe, on his

Knees, in the Midft of his own Seruants,
and they all kneeling round about him, his

Maieftie out of his own Mouth thanked God
of that miraculous Deliuerance and Victory,

affuring him felfe that God had preferued
him from fo difpaired a Perill for the pern-

ting of fume greater Worke behindc to his

Glorie, and for the. procuring by him the Wei
of his People, that God had committed to his

Charge. After this the Tumult of the Toun
hearing of th Slaughter of the faide Earle of

<*nurii.' t
their Proueft, and not knowing the

of he died, bled not, but, incontinent after

the Taking of them away, the Blood gulhed
out in great Aboundance, to the great Admi-
ration of al the Beholders. An Infamy which
hath followed and fpotted the Race of this

Houfe, for manie Difcents, as is notoriouflie

knowne to the whole Countrie. Thus the

Night was far fpent, being neir eight Houres
at Euening before his Maieftie could, for the

great Tumult that was in the Toun, departe
out of the fame. But before his Maieftie had

ridden four Myles out of the fame towardes

Falkland, although the Night was verie darke

andrainie; the whole Way was cled with all

Sorts of People, both on Horfe and Foote,

meeting him with great Toy and Acclamati-

on. The Frequencie and Concourfe of Perfons

of al Degrees to Falkland, the reft of the

Weeke, and to Edinburgh the next, from al the

Quarters of the Countrie ; the Teflimonie of the

Subiects heartie Affection and loy for his Ma-
iefties Deliuerie, exprefled euery wher by Ring-

ing of Bels, Bonefires, Shutting of Gunnes of al

Sorts both by Sea and Land, &c . with all other

Thingsenfuing therupon, I haue of fet Purpofe

pretermitted, as well knowne toal Men, and

impertinent to this Difcourfe ; contenting my
felfe with this plaine and fimple Narration ;

adding onlie, for Explanation and Confirma-

tion



tfon therof, the Depofitions of certaine Per-

ions who were either A&ors, and Eie-witnef-

fes, or immediat Hearers of thofe Things that

they declair and teftifie j whrein, if the Rea-

der mall finde anie Thing differing from this

Cowries Confpiracie. ^
Narration, either in Subftance or Circum-
fiance, hee may vnderftand the fame to be vt-
tered by the Deponer in his owne Behoof, for

obtaining of his Maiefties Princelie Grace and
Fauour.

Apud Falkland, 9 Auguft, 1600.

In Prefence of the Lord Chancellar, Lord Treafurer, Lord Secrefare, Lord

Comptroller, Lord Adnocatey the Lord Incheffray, and Sir George Home
of Spot, Knicbt.

/Ames
Weimis of Bogy, of the Age of xxvi.

Yeare, or therby, fworne and examined

vppon the Forme and Manner of Behauiour

of late lohn, Earle of Gowrie, the Tyme of his

being with him at Strabran, or if he had heard

the faide Earle make anie Motion of the Trea-

fon intended againft his Maieftie, depones that

hee neither heard nor fawe anie Appearance of

anie fuch Intention in thefaid Earle.

Demanded, if hee was in anie Purpofe with

the faid Earle anent anie Matters of Curio-

fitie ; depones, that at their being in Stra-

bran, fome of their Company found an Ed-

der, which being killed, and Knowledge ther-

of comming to the Earle, the Earle faide to

this Deponer,
c

Bogy, if the Edder had not

beene flaine, yee fhould haue feene a good

Sport ; for I mould haue caufed her itand

ftill, and (he mould not haue preifled away,

by pronouncing of an Hebrew Worde, which
in Scotttfh is called, Holinefle -,' but the He-

brew Worde the Deponer remembers not of ;

and that the Earle faide hee had put the fame
in Practice oft before. And this Deponer en-

quyring at the Earle, Where hee did get the

Hebrew Worde? The Earle anfwered, In a

Cabbalift of the /<?;, and that it was by Tra-
dition ; and the Deponer enquyring, What a

Cabbalift meaned ? The Earle anfwered, It was
fome Wordes which the leives had by Tradi-

tion, which Wordes were fpoken by God to

Adam in Paradice, and therfore were of greater
Efficacie and Force, nor anie Wordes which
were excogitate fince by Prophetes and Apof-
tles. The Deponer enquyring, If there was
no more requifite but the Worde ? The Earle

anfwered, That a firm Faith in God was re-

quifite and neceflarie, and that this was no
Matter of Maruel amongft Schollers, but that

al thefe Things were naturall. And that the

Earle (hew to this Deponer, that hee had fpok-
en with a Man in Italit, and firft hearing by

Report that hee was a Nigromancer, and ther-

after being informed, that hee was a verie learn-

ed Man and a deep Theologue, he entered in

further Dealing with him anent the Curiofities

of Nature.

Depones further, that the faid Earle report-
ed to him, that, hee being at the Mufick, hee

fell in Companie with another Man, who Hair-

ing in the Earles Face, fpake to the reft of

the Companie Things of him, which he could

neuer attain vnto, nor be worthie of ; and

therfore that the Earle reproached him, and

defired him to forbear thefe Speeches. And
that he met again with the faide Man in a like

Company, who did begin with the fame Lan-

guage which he had fpoken before ; and that

the Earle faide to him, My Friend, in Cace yee
wil not hold your Peace from fpeaking Lies

of mee, I wil make you hold your Peace by

fpeaking Sooth of you ; and faide unto him,
Within fuch a Space hee (hould be hanged for

fuch a Crime ; and fo it came to palTe. This

Deponer enquyring of the Earle, Who told him
that ? He eanfwered merely, That hee fpake it

begueffe, and it fell out fo. And that the Earle

faide further, That it was no Thing to make
an Herb Flem, which would diffolve in Flies ;

and that, likewife, it was poffible that the Seed

of Man and Woman might be brought to Per-

fection otherwife then by the Matrix of the

Woman ; and that this Deponer counfelled

the Earle to bewar with whom he did com-

municate fuch Speeches ; who anfwered, that

hee woulde fpeake them to none but to great

Schollers, and that hee woulde not haue fpoken
them to this Deponer, if he had not knowne

him to bee a Fauourer of him, and a Friend

of his Houfe, and woulde not reueale the fame

again, feeing he knew they woulde be euill in-

terpreted amongft the common Sorte.

Sic fubfct ibltut'j

I, IPiermh of Bogyf.

Apttd-
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Apud Falkland, 20 Auguft, 1600.

In Prefence of the Lords Chancellor, Treafurer, Aduocate ; Sir George Home

of Spot, Sir Robert Melvill, and Sir lames Melvill, Knichts.

MAifter
JVilKem Rynd, fworne and exa-

mined, and demanded, where he fir ft

did fee die Characters which were found

vppon my Lord ; depones, that hee, hauing re-

mained a Space in Venice, at his Returning to

Padua, did finde in my Lords Pocket the Cha-

racters which were found vppon him at his

Death ; and theDeponerenquyringofmy Lord,

Where he had gotten them ? My Lord anfwer-

ed, That by Chance he had copied them him

felfe ; and that the Deponer knowes, that the

Charaaers in Latin are my Lords owne

Hand Write, but he knows not if the Hebrew

Characters were written by my Lord. De-

pones further, that, when my Lord woulde

change his Clothes, the Deponer woulde take

the Characters out of my Lords Pocket, and

woulde fay to my Lord, Wherfore ferues thefe ?

And my Lord woulde anfwere, Can yee not let

them bee, they do you no Euill ; and further the

Deponer declares, that fometimes my Lord

would forget them vntill hee were out of his

Chamber, and would turn back as he were in

an Anger, vntill he had found them, and put
them in his owne Pocket ; depones further,

that he was fundrie Times purpofed to haue

bunt the Characters, were not he feared my
Lords Wraith and Anger, feeing, when the

Deponer woulde purpofelie Icaue them fome-

times out of my Lords Pocket, my Lord
would bee in fuch an Anger with the Depo-
ner, that for a certaine Space he woulde not

fpeak with him, nor coulde finde his good
Countenance ; and that, to this DeponersO-
pinion, my Lord woulde neuer be content to

want the Characters off him felfe, from the firft

Time that the Deponer did fee them in Paduat

to the Houre of my Lords Death.

Being demanded, For what Caufe my Lord

kept the Characters fo well ? Depones, That
to his Opinion it was for no Good, becaufe he
heard that, in thofe Parts where my Lord was,
they would give fundrie Folks Breeues.

Depones farther, that M. Patrik Galloway
did let this Deponer fee the Characters, fmce hee
came to this Toun of Falkland, and that hee
knowes them to be the verie fame Charafters
which my Lord had.

Depones alfo, that, vppon Monday the Fourth
of Auguft^ the Maifter, Andrew Henderfcun,
and the Deponer remained in my Lords
Chamber vntil about ten Houres at Euen, and,
after a long Conference betwixt the Lord and
the Maifter, my Lord called for Andrew Hen-

derfoun, and, after fome Speechfs with him,
difmiffed them.

Denies that he knew of the Maifters or An-
drew Renderfount Ryding to Falkland

r

, and after

Andrews Returne from Falkland vpon the Mor-
row, howbeit he did fee him booted, yet he
knew not that hee was come from Falkland.

Depones that, my Lord being at Dinner
when the Maifter come in, the Deponer heard

my Lord fay to the Maifter, Is the King in the

Injhe? And with that he did rife, and faid, Let
vs goe. But the Deponer knowes not what
the Maifter faid to my Lord.

Being demanded if he did fee anie Kinde
of Armour or Weapons, except Swordes, in the

Kings Companie, depones that he hid fee

none.

It being demanded, how the Deponer was
fatisfied with my Lords Anfwere made to

him concerning the Kings Comming to Sanft.

hkn/ioun, faying, that hee knewe not how hee

come ; declares, that hee thought that my
Lord had diflembled with him, and that hee

behooued to haue knowne it, feeing his Bro-
ther was come with his Maieftie before that hee

demanded of him, and that hee had confered

with my Lord priuilie.

Depones,that hee knew not that the Maifter

was ridden to Falkland, vntill after his Maie-
fties Comming to Sanft. lolmjloun, that Andrew
Ruthwen told him, becaufe the Deponer en-

quyred at Andrew Rulhwen, wher the Maifter

and hee had bene, and that Andrew anfwered

they had bene '^Falkland \ and that, the Maifter

hauing fpoken with the King, his Maieflie

come forward with them, and that this Con-
ference betwixt the Deponer and Andrew
Rutlxven was in the Yarde, when my Lord
was there. And Andrew Ruthwcn (hew to the

Deponer, that Andrew Henderfotin was direct-

ed by the Maifter to (hew my Lord that his

Maieftie was comming.
Depones
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Depones alfo that, in his Opinion, the Maif-

ter could not haue drawne the King to my
Lords Houfe, without my Lords Knowledge;
and that, when hee heard the Tumult, he was

refolued in his Heart the Maifter had done his

Maieftie Wrong, and that no trewe Chriftian

can think otherwife, but that it was an high

Treafon, attempted againft his HighnefTe by
the Maifter and the Lord.

Depones alfo that, to his Opinion, the Kings
whole Companie was within a dozen of Men.

Sic fufcribitury

M. W. Rynd.

22 Align/I, 1600.

Maifter IVilllam Rynd fworne and reexamin-

ed, if euer he heard the Earle of Cowrie vtter

his Opinion anent the Dutie of an wife Man Sic fubfcribitur^

in the Execution of an high Enterprife ? De-

Confyiracie. g^
clares that, being out of the'Countrie, hee has di-

uerfe Times heard him reafon in that Matter;
and that hee was euer of that Opinion that hee
was not an wife Man, that, hauing intended the

Execution of an high and dangerous Purpofe,
communicate the fame to any but to him
felfe, becaufe, keeping it to him felfe, it

it coulde not be difcouered nor difappointed j
which the Deponer declared before vn-requir-
ed to the Comptroller, and I^aifter William

Cowper, Minifter at Perth ; and, hearing
the Depofitions of Andrew Henderfoun red,
and being enquyred vpon his Confcience what
he thought of the Fa<5t that was committed a-

gainft his Maieftie, declares that vppon his Sal-

uation that he beleeues Andrew Henderfoun has
declared the Circumftances trulie.

M. TV. Rynd.

Apud Falkland, 2oAuguft, 1600.

In Prefence of the Lords Chancellor, Treafarer, Aduocate^ Comptrollar, and Sir

George Home of Spot, Sir lames Melvill, Knichts,

Henderfoun^ fworne and examin-

ed, and demanded what Purpofe was be-

twixt him and the Earle of Gowrie, vp-

pon Monday at Night the Fourth of this Inftant

in the faid Earles Chamber ? Depones, that the

Earle enquyred of him what he would be do-

ing vppon the Morrow, and hee anfwering that

hee was to ryde to Ruthwen ; the Earle faid

to him, You muft ryde to Falkland with Maif-

ter Alexander my Brother, and, when hee di-

rects you backe, fee that ye returne with al Di-

ligence, if he fend a Letter or anie other Ad-

uertifement with you.

Depones, that the Maifter directed him to

fend for Andrew Rutfnven t to be in Readinefie

to ryde with them the Morrow at four Houres

in the Morning.
Declares, that, they comming to Falkland,

about feuen Houres in the Morning, the Maif-

ter ftayed in a Ludging befide the Palice, and

di reded the Deponer to fee what the King
was doing ; and, the Deponer finding his Ma-
ieftie in the Clofe comming forth, he paft back

and told the Maifter, who immediatlie ad-

drefled him felfe to his Highnefle, and fpake
with his Maieftie a good Space beneth the E-

querie ; and, after his Maieftie was on Horfe-

back, the Maifter commes to the Deponer,
and commands him to fetche their Horfes, and

bade him hafte him, as he loued my Lords

Honour and his, and aduertife my Lord that

his Maieftie and hee would be there inconti-

nent, and that his Maieftie would be quiet ;

and, the Deponer enquyring at the Maifter, if

he fhould go prefentlie, hee did bid him leap on
and followe him, and not to go- away vntill he

fpake with the King; and the Maifter hauing

fpoken with the King, at a Breach of the Park

Wai, he turned backe and bade the Deponer
ride away ; and the Deponer making his Return
in al poflible Hafte.toSanft.Iohn/Joun, he fand my
Lord in his Chamber about ten Houres, who
left the Companie hee was fpeaking with, and

come to the Deponer, and afked, Hath my
Brother fent a Letter with you ? The Deponer
anfvvered, No, but they will be al heere in-

continent, and bade the Deponer defire my
Lord to caufe prepare the Dinner. Imme-
diatlie therafter, my Lord took the Deponer
to the Cabinet, and afked at him, How his

Maieftie took with the Maifter his Bro-

ther ? The Deponer anfwered, Very well,
and that his Maieftie laide his Hand ouer the

Maifters Shoulder. Therafter my Lord en-

quyred, if there was manie at the Hunting
with the King ? The Deponer anfwered, that

he took no Heed, but they who were accuf-

tomed to ride with his Maieftie, and fome
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Englishmen were there ; and that my Lord en-

quyred what fpecial Men were with his Ma-

ieftie, and that the Deponer anfwered hee did

fee none but my Lord Duke. And within an

Houre therafter, when the Deponent came in

from his owne Houfe, the Earle bid him put on

his Secreitand Plait- fleeues, for he had an Hey-

landman to take, which the Deponer did in-

continent ; and about twelve Houres, when the

Deponer was going out to his owne Houfe to

his Dinner, the Steward came to him and fhewe

him that George Craigingelt was not well,

and was lyne down, defired him to tary and

take vp my Lords Dinner ; and about half an

Houer after Twelue my Lord commanded him

to take vp the firft Seruice ; and, when the De-

poner was commanded to take up the fecond

Seruice, the Maifter and IVilliam Blair came
into the Hal to my Lord.

The Deponer remembreth him felfe, that

Andrew Ruthwen came before the Maifter a

certaine Space, and fpake with my Lord quy-
etlie at the Table, but heard not the particular

Purpofe that was amongft them. And fo foone

as the Maifter came to the Hal, my Lord and

the whole Company raife from the Table ;

and the Deponer, hearing the Noyes of their

Foorth-going, fupponed they were going to

Makebreakes for Makilduy ; and the Deponer
fent his Boy for his Gantlet and fteil Bonnet ;

and feeing my Lord pafle to the Injhe, and
not the Shoe-gate, the Deponer did cait the

Gantlet in the Pantrie, and caufed his Boy take
his fteil Bonnet to his owne Houfe ; and he
followed my Lord to the Injhe, and returning
backe with his Maieftie to the Lodging, beeing
directed to get Drinke. And the Maifter came
to the Deponer, and did bid him caufe Maif-
ter William Rynd fend him vp the Key of the

Gallerie Chamber, who paft vp and deliuered
the Key to the Maifter ; and immediatlie my
Lord followed vp, and did fpeak with the

Maifter, and came downe againe, and directed

Maifter Thomas Cranjloun to the Deponer to
come to his Lordfhip in his Majefties Cham-
ber. And that my Lord directed him to go vp
to the Gallerie to his Brother

; and immediat-
lie my Lord followed vp, and commanded the

Deponer to byde there with his Brother, and
to doe anie Thing that hec bade him. The
Deponer enquyred at the Maifter, What haue
yee to do, Sir ? The Maifter anfwered, Yee
muft goe in heere, and tarry vntill I come
backe, for I will take the Key with mee. So

Confyiracie.

he lokked the Deponer in the Rounde within

the Chamber, and took the Key with him.

Shortly therafter, the Maifter returned, and
the Kings Maieftie with him, to the faide Ca-
binet in the Rounde ; and the Maifter, opening
the Dore, entered with the King into the faid

Rounde ; and at his verie Entrie, couering his

Head, pulled out the Deponers Dagger, and
held the fame to his Maiefties Breaft, faying,
Remember you of my Fathers Murther ? Yee
fhall now die for it ; and minting to his Hie-

nes Heart with the Dagger, the Deponer threw
the fame out of the Maifters Hand, and fwore,

that, as God fhall iudgehis Soule, if the Maif-
ter had retained the Dagger in his Hand the

Space that a Man may go fix Steppes, he
would haue ftriken the King to the Hilts

with it : But wanting the Dagger, and the

Kings Maieftie giuing him a gentle Anfwere,
hee faide to the Kings Maieftie with abhomi-
nable Oathes, That, if hee would keep Si-

lence, no Thing fliould aile him, if hee woulde
make fuch Promife to his Brother as they
would craue of him j and the Kings Ma-
ieftie enquyring what Promife they would
craue ? He anfwered, that he would bring his

Brother. So he goes forth, and lokkes the

Dore of the Rounde vppon his Maieftie and the

Deponer, hauing firft taken the King fworne
that hee fhould not cry, nor open the Win-
doe.

And his Maieftie enquyring at the Deponer
what he was ? He anfwered, A Seruant of my
Lords. And his Maieftie afking at the De-

poner, If my Lord woulde doe anie Euill to

him ? The Deponer anfwered, As God fhall

Judge my Soule, I fhall die firft. And, the

Deponer preifing to haue opened the Windoe,
the Maifter entered, and faid, Sir, there is

no Remedie, by God, you muft die ; and,

hauing a loofe Garter in his Hand, preifled to

have bound his Maiefties Hands, and the De-

poner pulled the Garter out of Maifter Alex-

anders Hand. And then the Maifter did put
one of his Hands in his Maiefties Mouth, to

haue ftaicd him to fpeak, and held his other

Arme about his Hienes Neck : And that this

Deponer pulled the Maifters Hand from his

Hienefle Mouth, and opened the Windoe :

And then his Maieftie cried out therat, wher-

upon his Hienes Seruant came in at the Gate,
and this Deponer did run and open the Dore
of the Turn-pyke Heade, whereat John Ram-

fay entered i and the Deponer ftoode in the

Chamber
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Chamber vntil he did fee John Ramfay glue my Lord commanded him

the Maifter ane Stroke, and thereafter priuilie

conuoyed him felfe downe the Turnpyke to his

owne Houfe ; and the Deponers Wife en-

quyring of him what the Fraie meaned ? The

Deponer anfwered, that the Kings Maieftie

would hauebeen twife ftikked, were not he re-

leeued him.

to let no Man
knowe that he was to ride to Falkland j and
that my Lords Dire&ion to him was to come
backe with his Brother Maifter Alexanders An-
fwere, and to leave Andrew Ruthwen to await

upon the Maifter.

Sicfubfcribitur,
Andrew Henderfoun^ with my Hand.

Further, the faide Andrew Henderfottn de-

pones, That, after his Returning from Falkland

upon the Fifth of this Inftant, Maifter lohn

Montcrief enquyring of him where he had

beene ? He anfwered, That he had bene be-

yond the Bridge of Erne ; and fayes, that he

gaue that Anfwere to Maifter Johny becaufe

Sicfubfcribitur,
Andrew Henderfoun, with my Hand,

Further, the faide Andrew Henderfoun de-

pones, that, when hee had taken the Maifters

Hand out of the Kings Maiefties Mouth, and
was opening the Windoe, Maifter Alexander

faid to him, Will thou not helpe ? Wo be-

tyde thee, thow will make vs all die.

Sic fubfcribitur,
Andrew Henderfoun^ with my Hand.

A Letter to a Member of Parliament ; with two Difcourfes

inclofed in it : i. The One {hewing the Reafon why a

Law fliould pafs to punifh Adultery with Death. 2. The
Other fhewing the Reafons why the Writ, de Hceretico com-

burendo^ fhould be abolifhed.

Non partis ftudiis agimur^ fed fumfimus arma

Conjiliis inimica tuis^ ignavia fallax.

Printed Anno 1675. containing eight Page^

The PUBLISHER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

THefe
Papers are made publick, not in Preemption to inform the Parliament,

but only to give them an Occafion to think of the Subjefls they treat of, it

being wholly unimaginable but that the united Wifdom of the Nation will find out

better and other Reafons for the Eftablifhment of the Things they propofe.

Ybs following Jhort "Letter contains two Propofals for the Improvement of our Laws,

of which, that, for the Abolijhing the Writ de Haeretico comburendo, was fom after

complied with.
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Amsng tie Arguments for puni/hing Adultery with Death, be omits tie Authority of
Cromwell, and bis Parliament, who pajjed the fame Law, which he fo warmly re-

commends. As this Writer, whoever be was, could not Ie probably much a Favourer

of the Court-Principles of that Tune, if is probable that be forgot this Precedent

rather than contemned it, or perhaps he might think, that the' Introduction of a Name,

fo odious as that of Cromwell, would make bis Arguments lefs regarded. J *.

My dear Friend,

WHen
I review alone the grand

Entertainments ofLearning,
I ufed to meet with in your
Convention, the Wit of

the Poets, the Reafon of the

Philofophers, your excellent Obfervations upon
the Actions of Perfonsilluftrious in Arms, who
have lived in the feveral Ages of the World,

my Affliction is almoft unimaginable to be fe-

p'arated from you : When you went up to the

Parliament, there was nothing could have
ftaid me (who can fcarce be happy a Mo-
ment of my Life without you) behind you in

the Country, but my Infirmity of Health, and
a certain Defire of enjoying the Comfort and
Pleafures of the Spring. You know, when
we parted, how I conjured you always to bear

in Mind that grand Rule, Inter pericula libtr-

tatis, aut veritatis, filent amicit'ue et inimi-

citite, and then the Light of your own Mind
will difpel and overcome the Darknefs of others-

without Noife or Tumult: This World is-

governed by particular Hatreds and Friend-

fhips, not by the Reafons of Things ; and
there is nothing can keep you conftant in

your Integrity, but die having a perpetual
Eye to that Rule. I alfo then told you, you
ftould look Abroad as well as at Home, keep-
ing your Eye on foreign Affairs ; for, although
Hannibal be not yet ad portas, Philip is at

Olynthus. I have herein inclofed the Papers
I promifed you, in which I claim no Property a-

gainft your abfolute Power over them, do what
you will with them : You know, the one con-
tains aDifcourfe (hewing the Reafons why Adul-

tery (hould be puniflied with Death ; the other,

why the Writ, dt Haretico cmiburendo, ftiould
be abolifhed. Adultery is the greateft of
all Thefts, a Theft of which no Reftitution
van be made :

Niilla rcparabilis arte,

Ltffa pudicitia ejl, deperit ilia femel

Marriage of late hath been looked upon as

an Engine, a Toil to catch Mankind in ; the

Magiftrate had Need to encourage it, to pre-
vent Depopulations ; and to be always fecure

and certain of our Wives, is, in my Judg-
ment, the beft of Encouragements. As to the

Abolifhing the Writ de Hteretico comburendo,

you know, I ever have had a Pity and Charity
for Mankind, acknowledging in all a Commu-
nion of Minds and Morality, and particularly
for thofe that diflent from me in Religion,,
Qmnis animus veritate invitus privatur : No
Beauty is fo pleafant, fo agreeable to the Eye,
as Truth is to the Soul ; and all would love it,

if they could difcover it : As there is but one

certain E^iftence of Things, fo there is but

one determinate Truth of them, the fame to

all Understandings, God'a and Man's both.

If, after all my Search and Labour in Know-

ledge, I cannot difcover a Beam of Truth to

guide and lead me into an Unity ofMind with

God, am I to be made a Criminal, and dealt

with as a Malefactor ? He is infinite, and

knows all Things ; but my poor Underftand-

ing knows one Thing, and doubts of a Thou-
fand : We are here in the Body, tri/li et obfcuro

domicilh ; and the infpired Apoftle himfelf'faith,

We fee darkly, and but through a G/afs. God
hath unfolded himfelf in as great Variety in the

Minds of Men, as he hath done in the mate-

rial World : The Seed of Religion fprings up
varioufly in human Souls, as we fee the femi-

nal Forms do out of the Earth ; and would it

not be Madncfs or Folly to deftroy and cut up
all Trees and Plants but the Oak? I am not

without all Jealoufy, that it is poffible, we in

England may return back to the Church of

R.&me, not only becaufe I fee in Hiftory Mo-
narchies more fubjedl to Changes than Com-
mon-wealths in Matters of Religion, and ob-

ferve how indefatigable that infallible Church

(in its own Judgment) is to revenge our Schifm

from it upon us, and fo may weary us out at

lad, and how unfafe they apprehend them-
fclvcs at Rome, while _the Power of the Sea is

in the Hands of the* Hereticks ; but chiefly

from
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from the wild Philofophy and Atheifm of the of Wealth from the Court,

prefent Age, Atheifm being a Preparation to

receive any Colour or Tincture in Religion.
I would have the Law of burning of Hereticks

repealed, left we fliould fee that Day. It is a

Law fanguinary with a Witnefs, written like

Draco's in Characters of Blood, as barbarous as

that of Ordeal, or Tryal by Battall, built upon
no Reafon, but upon a Self-opinion every Seel:

hath, that it hath a Monopoly of God to it-

felf, and upon no Scripture I know of, but the

Monkifli Glofs, Hereticffi de vita.

My dear Friend, although Gentlemen of

fine Parts are fooner debauched in popular Af-

femWies under a Monarchy, than Men of

plainer Wifdom ; as native Beauty is lefs fub-

jecl: to be tempted by others, than Beauty ac-

companied with the Ornaments of Art : I

doubt not at all your Integrity in this Parlia-

ment, you are not a Man of fluttering Prin-

ciples betwixt Knavery and Honefty, you will

herd in your Vote with no Cabal, but go with

the Squadron volante, as Reafon upon every
Debate appears to you ; I know you account a

Liberty of Judgment in an uninterefted Indif-

ference of Mind, without Fears or Hopes, a

Grandeur and Excellence above the Rewards

91
or of Fame from

the People j nor am I afraid that, amidft the

Pleafure or Bufmefs of the City, you will de-

part from the Contemplative Life, but be alone

with your own Mind, and drink of the Spring
of Truth there, which overflowed fo con-

ftantly your Converfations with me in the

Country :

Non Venus, ant

fregit,

OJficiunme forI

vinum fublimia

And as for our Friendfhip, which lias been a

Communion of Minds and Fortunes for feve-

ral Years, I have no Cloud, no Umbrage of

Jealoufy towards you. Friends in this World
are not like Satyrs or Centaurs, without real

Exigence, as Cardan under a Melancholy
complains they are ; I am fure I have found

one, which, as he fays, he never was fo hap-

py in his Life to do. I will detain you no

longer from the Care of the publick Affairs.

I am,

Dearejl Sir,

Jprit 17,

16751 Tour mojlfincerely affectionate Friend.

A fliort Difcourfe why a Law fhould pafs in England, to punifh Adultery
with Death.

Publicus offertor, wtiis fuppreffa levabo

Petfora, vindiflte quiff-, favete Jit<z. Ovid.

IT
will be neceflary, before I give my Rea-

fons why fuch a Law mould pafs, that I do

explain what Adultery is, the Notion of it

being ordinarily miftaken.

Adultery is the Lying of a fingle or mar-

ried Man with another Man's Wife, and not

the Lying of a married Man with a fingle Wo-
man. Thus it was conftantly apprehended a-

mong the Jeius, to whom God gave the Law,
Thou Jhalt not commit Adultery. And David's

Sin was the Taking the poor Man's Ewe-lamb
from him, which lay in his Bofom, when he
had Flocks enough of his own. I prefume,
there is none doubts the Chriftian Magiftrate's
Power to make fuch a Law ; Death is already

amongft us the Penalty for lefs Crimes :

We punifh boldly with Death a Horfe-ftealer,

or a Cut-purfe, without any Scruple at all ;

and is not my Property in my Wife of dearer

and nearer Concern to me, than my Horfe, or

a little Pocket-money ?

The primary Law of Nature is the Obfer-

vance of our Contracts ; for indeed, without

this, there could be no Government ; the

State of Nature would frill have continued ;

this Crime intrenches highly on this Law, dif-

folving the Family-Government ; it is a Breach

of the folemneft Contract (entered into pro bo-

no publico, Marriage being Seminarhim ReI-

publicfs] imaginable : That is the Nature of

the Crime, but the Magiftrate is chiefly to

concern himfelf in the Confequences of it ; and

they are more mifchievous where the Woman
breaks the Contract on her Part ; for thereby
a fpurious [flue, that robs the Hufband by
Wholefale of his Eltate, of all his own and his

M 2 Anceftors
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Anceftors Acquifitions, is brought into his

Family. The Crime is then a Complication

of all the Wickednefs in Luft, Breach of Faith,

and Robbery ; and therefore I may juftly
in-

fer, that, feeing Men equally concur with Wo-
men to tranfad it, they are juftly equally

punifhable.
If a Man fhall violate the Companion of

the King, or the Companion of the eldeft Son

and Heir of the King, it is High-Treafon : By
this we fee the Care of the Law, no fpurious

IfTue mould inherit the Crown ; Should we not

take fome proportionable
Care of our own

Eftates ?

We may do well to reflect upon the Ex-

ample of other Nations, as of the Jews (for

many Ages the only known People of God)

amongft whom Adultery was punifhed with

Death j upon the Example of the Gentes mo-

di of Eliteris ordains, that he, that commits

Adultery again after Penance for the firft

Fault, fhould not be taken into Communion
at the Hour of Death.

In after Ages, when the Roman Church was
refolved upon a Celibacy in her Clergy, it

was necefiary the Sin fhould be looked on with
a gentle Eye, and now it is dwindled down
into a Peccadillo, but is, in Truth, like the
Peccadillo of not believing in God at all j for,
if ever he gave a Law to Man, it is one to

prohibit Adultery. Several of the Reformed
Countries, who have recovered themfelves
from under the Empire of Wit and Fraud over
their Confciences by that Church, punifti the
Crime at this Day with Death.
As for us in England, our prefent Law is

not without the Infufions of the Roman Church
upon it in this Cafe ; all the Remedy, the in-

ratiores among the Heathens ; of the Atheni- jured Hufband hath by our Law, is to fue a

ens, who upon Solon's Law punifhed this Crime Divorce in the Spiritual Court, and to be cou-
fened with a Sentence of Separation a menfa& thoro, a crafty Invention againfl the plain

Gofpel.
If the Hufband kill the Adulterer, or his

Wife, found by him in
ipfo aclu, the Law ex-

cufeth him in this Cafe from Murder, but con-
demns him of Man-flaughter, and hangs him, if

he cannot read ; What a poor Remedy hath
the injured Man ? If he kill the Adulterer de-

liberately, not provoked by ocular Demon-
ftration, it is Murder. Befides all this, the

prefent Law being fo defective, the Crime
grows upon it ; it is common, and this Age
gives it the foft and gentle French Names of

Penance, but the African Churches, and par- Gallantry and Divertijement, in Apology for

ticularly the grand Tertullian, oppofed it as an it : What ought the Magiftrate to do in this

Innovation. Cafe, but to purfue this Crime as far as his

The Ancyran Council, Anno 315, ordains Hand can reach, to the Grave itfelf, and then
feven Years Penance for it. And the Coun- expeclet Deum ultorem ?

capitally ; of the Romans, who, in Imitation

of Solon's Law, fet down for their Law in the

Twelve Tables, Mcechum in adulterio deprehen-

fum necato. Afterwards in the Roman State it

was lawful for the Hufband, until the Lex Ju-
lia in his Augujlus's Time, Uxores in adulterio

deprehenfas Jine judicio immune necare.

We may alfo confider what the ChriJIian
Church has done for the Suppreffion of this

Sin : In the firft and beft Times of Chrijliani-

ty they did all they could, having notjus -vita &
necis againft it. The Penance then for it was

perpetual to the Hour of Death. Zepherinus,
of Rome, Anno 2 1 6, moderated the

A fhort Difcourfe, ihewing why the Writ, de Hteretico comburendo, fliould

be abolifhed.

Cbryfippus non dicit idem, nee mite Thalctis

Jngeniumt dulciq-, fenex vicinus Hymetto. Juvenal.

>Pama errantis eft docerL Plato, cited by Grotius.

BEfore

I give my Reafons, it will be ne-

ceflary to fhew the State of the Law at

prefent upon this Writ : Before the Sta-

tute, 2 Henry the Fourth, cap. 15, No Per-

' fon could be convicted of Herefy, but by
' the Archbifhop, and all the Clergy of thp
' Province ; but, by that Statute, any parti-
' culax Bifliop might in his Diocefe convicl of

* Herefy>
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forth his Precept to the will be an Act of Indulgence in Part, and

give an Affuranoe to all Perfons of a different

Judgment from the prefent eftablifhed Church,
that they are fecure as to their Lives under the

Government.

c
Herefy, and iflue

Sheriff, to burn the Perfon he had convict-
* ed :' A Law whereby the Clergy had gained
a Dominion over the Lives of the Subjects in-

dependent upon the Crown. It was repealed

by the Statute, 25 Henry the Eighth , cap: 14.
' But fo as particular Bifhops may ftill convict ;

but without the King's Writ, de H<sretico
< comburendo, firft obtained, no Perfon con-
' vict can be put to Death i' and fo the Law
ftands at this Day.

My REASONS arethefe:

I. The Continuance of this Writ in Force

amongft us, is a ftanding Reproach to the

Chri/iian Religion we profefs, (a Religion of

Love and Peace.
)

If it be not to be propagated in

the Whole by Force and Blood-med, certain-

ly a Part of it, as a particular Point of Faith in

it, is not. In the Gofpel of Chrift all the

Punimment of Herefy, and of Infidelity itfelf,

are adjourned over, and left to the other

World.

II. If an Aa pafs to abolifh this Writ, it

III. If Popery fhould ever return back into

England^ there muft a Parliament fit to- repeal
fuch an Act, before any Proteftant for his Opi-
nion could be put to Death.

IV. Such an Act would leave the Power of

the prefent Church to convict, excommuni-

cate, and imprifon untouched, only would take

away their barbarous Execution of her Sen-

tence.

If it be objected,
* The Writ is grown ob-

4 folete and difufed, and fo need not be taken
4
away.' The Anfwer is obvious ; Not fo

obfolete neither : It was ufed in King James's
Time ; however, it is fit it mould not remain,

as a Snare among our Law, for the Cafe con-

cerns Life or Death ; and the Papijls ufe the

Writ conftantly againft the Proteftants^ but

they never againft them.

Declaration of great Troubles pretended againft the Realme,

by a Number of Seminarie Priefts and lefuits, fent, and

very fecretly difperfed in the fame, to worke great Treafons

vnder a falfe Pretence of Religion. With a Prouifion very
neceflarie for Remedie thereof. Publiftied by this her Ma-

^ j

iefties Proclamation. Imprinted at London, by the Deputies
of Chriftopher Barker ,

Printer to the Queenes moft excel-

lent Maieftie, MDXCI. Quarto, containing fourteen

Pages.

The following "Proclamation, which 1 do not remember in any Hi/lory, exhibits ajujl Re-

frefentation of the inceffant Malice of the Papifts, againft Queen Elifabeth, and of
the Vigilance which was neceffary to fecure herfrom their Attempts, and therefore con-

tributes to illuftrate other Accounts, which this Cclieftion will afford.

It is likewife valuable, ifwe regard the Study of Policy, as well as Pliftory, fmce perhaps
there cannot be any Method of fecuring Peace more efficacious, than that of obliging

tbaje.
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tbofe, who are innocent, to be likewife vigilant^ by condemning them, to anfwev

in Come Degree (or the Faults of thofe, whom they might have detected or reft rain-

*
1

ALTHOUGH

we haue had pro-

bable Caufe to haue thought, that

now towards the End of thirty-

three Yeeres, being the Time
wherein Almighty God hath con-

tinually preferred vs in a peaceable Poffeflion

of our Kingdomes, the former Violence and

Rigour of the Malice of our Enemies (fpecially

of die King of Spalne) woulde, after his Con-

tinuance in feekingto trouble our Eftate, with-

out any iuft Caufe fo many Yeeres, haue waxed

taint and decayed in him, and all others de-

pending on him, and bene altered into fome

peaceable Humor, meete to haue difpofed him

to liue in Concord with vs, and other Chri-

ftian Princes his Neighbors, and by fuch good
Meanes toeftablifh an vniverfal Peace in Chri-

ftendome, nowe by his Warres onely, and no

otherwife difturbed : Yet to the Contrary wee
finde it, by his prefent mightie Actions, fo

great as hee neuer before this Time attempted
the like. Whereby it fo pleafeth the Almigh-
tie God of Hoftes (as wee are perfwaded) to

fuffer the Ruine or Correction of fuch as will

not be content to liue in Peace with their owne :

And to that Ende, to permit the faide King,
now in this his declined Yeeres meeteft for

Peace, and when he ought to be fatisfied,

without feeking of more Kingdomes, by Vio-
lence and Armes (feeing hee poflefleth, at this

Day, more Crownes, Kingdomes, and Coun-

tries, and more earthly Wealth then any of his

Progenitours, or any other Prince Chriftian e-

uer had) nowe to beginne a moft vniuft and
a daungerous Warre for al Chriftendome againft
the prefent French King. As in like Manner

appeared hee meant, two Yeeres part, to haue
doone the like againft vs, by inuading of our

Kingdomes, in the very Time of a Treatie of
Peace with vs. Whereof God gaue him, and
his whole Army, a iuft Caufe of Repen-
tance.

2. And therefore feeing wee doe now mani-

fcftly vnderftand, that hee hath of late (to forti-

6e thefe his ftrange violent Attempts with
Ibme ncwe Coulour) procured a Afilanois a
Vaflaileof his owne, to bee exalted into the Pa-

facie of Rome, and hath feduced him, without
Confcnt of the College of Cardinals to exhauft

the Treafures of the Church, and therewith to

leuie Forces in Italic (which had no Sounde of

Warre in it thefe many Yeeres) and in many
other Places, to be guyded by his Nephew^,
and fent to inuade France, a Kingdome that

hath bene alwayes a Maintainer of that Church
in al their Oppreflions. And for that this

Warre, fo generally, and mightily againft

France, concerneth our Eftate very greatly,

and cannot but be directly very daungerous to

our Dominions : And that it is alfo knowen to

vs, that by fundry Meanes, befides the Prepa-
ration of other great Forces for the Seas, againft
our Crowne and Dominions, the fame bee

greater for this Yeere to come, than eucr hee

had before. And, for Furtherance thereof,

hath alfo lately by Coulour of this his peculiar

Popes Authoritie, which hee hath now hanging
at his Girdle, pradlifed with certaine principal!

feditious Heades, being vnnaturall Subie&s of

our Kingdome (but yet very bafe of Birth) to

gather together, with great Labours vpon his

Charges, a Multitude ofdiflblute yong Men,
who haue partly for Lacke of liuing, partly
for Crimes committed, become Fugitiues, Re-

belles, and Traitours, and for whome there

are in Rome, and Spaine, and other Places cer-

taine Receptacles made to liue in, and there to

bee inftru&ed in Schoole Pointes of Sedition,

and from thence to bee fecretly and by Stealth

conueyed into our Dominions, with ample
Authoritie from Rome, to mooue, ftirre vp,
and perfwade as many of our Subie&es, as they
dare deal withall, to renounce their naturall

Allegeance due to vs and our Crowne, and vp-
on Hope by a Spanijh Inuafion to bee enriched

and endowed with the Pofleffions and Dignities
of our other good Subiedtes : For which Pur-

pofe, they do binde our Subiefts (with whome

they praclife) by Othes, yea by Sacramentes to

forfweare their naturall Alleageance to vs, and

ycelde their Obedience wyth all their Powers
to this King of Spaine, and to aflifte his For-

ces. And, for the more forcible Attraction of

thefe vnnaturall People ('being weake of Vn-

derftanding) to this their Bend, thefe Seedemen
of Treafon bring certaine Bulles from the Pope^
fome of Indulgences pretending to promife
Heauen to fuch as will yccldc, and fome of

Curfmges,
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Curfmges, threatning Damnation and Hell,

to fuch as {hall not yeelde to their Perfwafions.

And, though thefe Manner oiPoptJh Attempts
haue bene of long Time vfed, yet in fome Sort

alfo they haue bene impeached, by dire& Ex-
ecution of Lawes againft fuch Traitours for

meere Treafons, and not for any Pointes of

Religion, as their Fautours woulde coulour

falfely their Actions ; which are moft manifeft-

ly feene and heard at their Atraignements,
howe they are neither executed, condemned,
ner endited, but for High Treafons, affirming,

that, amongeft other Things, they will take

Parte wyth anie Armie fent by the Pope againft

vs and our Realme. And of this, that none

doe fuffer Death for Matter of Religion, there

is manifeft Proofe, in that a Number of Men
of Wealth in our Realme, profefling contrary

Religion, are knowen not to bee impeached
for the fame, eyther in their Liues, Landes, or

Goods, or in their Liberties, but onely by Pay-
ment of a peculiar Summe, as a Penaltie for

the Time that they doe refufe to come to

Church, which is a moft manifeft Courfe to fal-

fifie the flaunderous Speeches and Libelles of

the Fugitiues abroade. Yet now it is certainly

vnderftoode, that thefe Heades of thefe Dennes

and Receptacles, which are by the Traitours

called Seminaries, and Colleges of lefuits, haue

very lately affured the King of Spaine, that,

though heretofore hee had no good SuccefTe with

his great Forces, againft our Realme, yet, if

now hee will once againe renewe his Warre
this next Yeere, there fhall bee found ready

fecretly, within our Dominions, many Thou-
fands (as they make their Accompt for their

Purpofe) of able People that will bee ready to

affift fuch Power as hee fhall fet on Land, and,

by their Vaunting, they doe tempt the King
hereto, who otherwife ought in Wifedome,
and by his late Experience, conceiue no Hope of

any fafe Landing here : Shewing to him in Spaine,

by the fpeciall Information of a Schooleman,

named Parfons, arrogating to himfelfe the

Name of the King Catholikes Confeffour, and

to the Pope at Rome, by another Scholler called

Allen, now for his Treafons honoured with a

Cardinalles Hatte, certayne Skroles or Bead-

rolles of Names, of Men dwelling in fundry
Partes of our Countries, as they haue imagined

them, but fpecially in the Maritimes, with

AiTu ranee, that thefe their Seedmen, named Se-

minaries, Priefte?, and lefuites, are, in the fun-

dry Partes of the Realme, fecretly harboured^

95
hauing a great Part of them beene fent within
thefe x or xii Moneths, and fhall bee ready to

continue their reconciled People in their lewde
Conftancie to ferue their Purpofe both with
their Forces, and with their trayterous Enter-

prifes, when the Spanijb Power fhall be ready to

land, vpon which their impudent AfTertions to

the Pope, and to the King of Spaine (though
they knowe a great Part thereof to bee falfe)

they haue nowe very lately aduertifed into di-

uers Partes by their fecret Meflengers, whereof
fome are alfo very lately taken, and haue
confefTed the fame, that the King vpon their

Informations and Requeftes hath promifed to

imploy all his Forces that he can, by Sea this

next Yeere, to attempt once againe the Inua-
fion of this Realme : Wherewith becaufe fome
of his wifeft Counfellers doubt that hee fhall

not preuaile, therefore hee is otherwife perfwa-
ded, that, if that his Purpofe fhall not take

Place here, yet the fame may bee well employ-
ed againft France, or the Lowe Countries, or a-

gainft fome Parte of Scotland, into which Realme
there hath alfo fome Number of the like Broocle

beene lately fent.

3. Wherefore confidering that thefe the In-

tentions of the King of Spaine are to vs in this

Sort made very manifeft ; and although we
doubt not, but Almightie God, the Defender
of all iuft Caufes, will (as alwaye hitherto hee

hath) make the fame voyde : Yet it is our

Duetie, as being the fupreme Gouernor vniier

his Almightie Hand, to vfe all fuch iuft and

reafonable Meanes as are giuen to vs, and there-

with to concurre or rather attend vpon his

moft gracious Fauour, by the Helpe ofour fayth-
full Subie&es, both to increafeour Forces to the

vttermoft of their Powers, and by Execution

of Lawes, and by all other politike Ordinaun-

ces to impeach the forefayde Praclifes of thefe

Seditions and Treafons.

4. And, before all other Things, wee doe

fir/I require of the Ecclefiafticall State, that the

like Diligence bee vfed by the godly Minifters

of the Church, by their diligent Teaching and

Example of Life, to retaine our People fted-

faftly in the ProfelHon of the Gofpell, and in

their Dueties to Almightie God and vs, as it

is feene a fewe Capitall Heades of Treafons are

continually occupyed with their Seminaries, in

withdrawing of a Multitude of Ignorants- to

their Enchantments.

5. And fecondly,
for hauing offuflkient For-

ces in Readineile by .Sea, we hope by Gods
Good-
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and with the Helpe of our good Realme, to inquire by al good Meanes, what
Perfons are by their Behauiours or otherwife

Goodnefle, __
Subiefts, to haue as great, or greater Strength

on the Seas, then at any Time wee haue had,

to withftand thefe puffed Vaunts from Spaine :

And, for our Forces by Land, our Truft is,

that feeing we haue diftributed oar whole

Realme into feuerall Charges of Lieutenancies,

that they, by themfdues where they may bee

jierfonalfy prefent, and otherwife by their De-

puties and Afliftants of other our Minifters,

will now, after the general! Mutters which haue

bene by our fpeciall Order lately taken, confider

of all Things requifite toperforme, and make

perfea al Defeds that (hall appeare neceflarie,

to make all the Bandes both of Horfemen and

Footemen fully furniflied with Armour, Wea-

pons, and Munition, and with all other Things

requifite
for their Conduction to the Places of

Seruice, and there alfo to continue as Time

(hall require to defend their Countrey. And
fo we doe moft earneftly require and charge all

Manner of our Subie&es, with their Hands,

Purfes, and Aduifes, yea all and euery Perfon

of euery Eftate, with their Prayers to God, to

moue him to aflift this fo naturall, honourable,

and profitable a Seruice, being ondy for Defence

-of thefr naturall Countrey, their Wiues, Fa-

miliesf Children, Lands, Goods, Liberties,

and their Pofterities againft rauening Strangers,
wilfull Deftroyers of their Natiue Countrey, and

_jnonftrous Tray tours.

6. And
lajlly^

to withftand and prouide

fpeedy Remedy againft other fraudulent At-

tempts of the Seminaries, lefuits, and Traitors,

without the which (as it appeareth) the Forces

fhould not be now vfed, the fame being

wrought oncly by Falfehoode, by Hypocrifie,
and by Vnderminings of our good Subie&es

vnder a falfe Colour and Face of Holinefle, to

make Breaches in Mens and Womens Confci-

ences, and fo traine them to their Treafbns,
and that with fuch a Secrecie by the harboring
of the faide traiterous Meffengers in obfcure

Places, as without very diligent and continuall

Search to be made, and feuere Orders executed,
the fame will remaine and fpred it felfe as a fe-

cret Infection of Treafons in the Bowels of our

Realme, moft daungerous, yea, moft reproch-
full to be fuffered in any well ordered Common
Weale : Therefore wee haue determined, by
Aduife ofourCounfel, to haue fpeedily certaine

Commiffioners, Men of Honefty, Fidelitie,
and good Reputation, to be appointed in euery
Shire, Citie, and Port Townes within our

worthy to be fufpecled to be any fuch Perfons,
as haue bene fent, or that are imployed in any
fuch Perfwading of our People, or of any re-

fiding within our Realme, to Treafon, or to

moue any to relinquish their Allegeance to vs,
or to acknowledge any Kind of Obedience to

the Pop, or to the King of Spainf, and alfo of
other Perfons that haue bene thereto induced,
and that haue thereto yeelded. And further to

proceede in the Execution of fuch their Com-
miflion, as they {hall bee more particularlie di-

rected by Inftructions annexed to their faide

Commiffion.

7. And furthermore, becaufe it is certaine-

lie knowen and prooued by common Experi-
ence, vpon the Apprehenfion of fundry of the

fayde traiterous Perfons fent into the Realme,
that they doe come into the fame by fecret

Creekes, and Landing Places, difguifed, both
in their Names and Perfons : Some in Apparell,
as Souldiers, Mariners, or Merchants, pre-

tending that they haue bene heretofore taken

Prisoners, and put into Gallics, and deliuered :

Some come in as Gentlemen with contrary
Names, in comely Apparell, as though they
had trauelled into forreine Countries for Know-
ledge: And generally al, or the moft Part, as

foone as they are crept in, are cloathed like

Gentlemen in Apparell, and many as Gallants,

yea in all Colours, and wyth Feathers, and
fuch like Difguifing themfelues, and many of
them in their Behauiour as Ruffians, farre off

to be thought, or fufpe&ed to be Friars,

Prieftes, lefuits, or Popijh Schollers. And of

thefe many do attempt to reforte into the Vni-
uerfities and Iloufes of Lawe from whence in

former Times they departed ; many into Ser-

uices of Noblemen, Ladies, and Gentlemen,
with fuch like fraudulent Deuifes to cover

themfelues from all Apprehenfion, or Sufpicion ;

and yet, in Procefle ef Time, they doe at length
fo infinuate themfelues to get themfelues Cre-
dite wyth Hypocrifies, as they infect both the

Matters and Families, and confequentlie aduen-

ture alfo, yea fecretly to vfe their Offices of

Priefthoode and Reconcilements; whereby all

fuch as doe retaine them are woorthie to bee

fufpe&ed, and may bee charged by Lawe to

their great Daunger.
8. For Auoyding whereof, and eyther to dif-

couer thefe venemous Vipers, or to chafe them
awaie out of the Realme from the infecting of

many



many more, we do order and ftraightly charge

and commaund al Maner of Perforis of what

Degree foeucr they bee without any Exception,

Spiritual!, or Temporall, Nobleman, Gentle-

man, Lorde, Lady, Mafter or Miftreffe, or

Owner whatfoeuer of any Houfe, Familie,

Lodging, yea the very Officers of our owne

Houfholde, and Gouernours of any Societies,

to make a prefent, due, and particular Inquifi-

tion of all Maner of Perfons that haue bene ad-

mitted, or fuffered to haue vfual Refort, Diet,

Lodging, Refidence in their Houfes, or in any
Place by their Appointment, at any Time
within the Space of one whole Yeere now paft,

and ended at Michaelmas laft : Or that from

thencefoorth haue, or {hall be admitted, or fuf-

fered fo to refort, eate, lodge, refide or attend :

And, by fuch Inquifition and Examination, to

bee duely and particularly informed of what

Condition and Countrey any fuch Perfon is,

and by what Kind of Meanes he hath heretofore

liued, and where he hath fpent his Time for

the Space of one whole Yeere before. And
likewife to know whether he hath vfed, and

doth vfe to repaire to the Church at vfuall

Times to Diuine Seruice, according to the

Lawes of the Realme. And to caufe thofe In-

quifitions, with their Anfweres, to be put into

Writing particularly, and the fame to keepe
in a Maner of a Regifter or Kalender to be

(hewed when they fhall be demaunded, that,

vpon Caufe of Sufpition of any fuch Perfon,

the fame may bee further tried by the Commif-
fioners of thofe Places, whether the fame Per-

fons fo examined bee loyall Subiects or no.

And if any fuch (hal be found vnwilling to

anfwere to fuch Inquifition, or {hal be found

by his doubtful Anfwere not likely to be an

obedient Subiedt, the fame Perfon fhal be flay-
ed by the Houfholder, or him that ought to

haue examined him, and fhal be feat to any of
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the Commiffioners aboue mentioned next ad-

ioyning. And if any Perfon hauing Gouerne-
ment or Commaundement ouer anie fuch Ser-

uaunt, or Refiant, fhal be founde not to haue

performed the Pointes of the fcrefaide Inqui-
fition as is aboue lirnitted, the fame fhall be cal-

led to appeare before the faide Commiffioners,
or before our priuie Counfell, if the Qualitie
of the Perfon fhal fo require, and (hal be fur-

ther vfed and ordered for fuch Default, as the

faide Commiffioners, or our Counfell, (hal haue

iuft Cauie to deale with fuch a Perfon. And

finally, wee doeadmonifhe and ftraightly charge
and commaund al Perfons that haue had anie

Intelligence, with any fuch fo fentor come from

beyond the Seas to fuch Purpofes, to detect

them to the Commiffioners in that Behalfe to

bee affigned as aforefaide, within twentie Dayes
after the Publication hereof, in the Shire,

Towne, or Citie, or Porte, wythin the Pre-

cin&es of the fame Commiffion, vpon Paine

that the Offenders therein (hall be punimed as

Abettours and Mainteiners of Traytours.
Wherein wee are refolutely determined to fuffer

no Fauour to bee vfed for anie Refpect of any
Perfons, Qualities, or Degrees, nor {hal al-

lowe, or fuffer to be allowed any Excufe of

Negligence for not Detection, or for not due
Examination of the Qualities of fuch dangerous
Perfons according to the Order here afore pre-

fcribed, being no wife contrary, but agreeable
to the moft ancient Laws and good Vfages of

our Realme, deuifed for the good Order of al

Maner of Subiects in euery Precinct of any Leeta

to be foorth comming to anfwere for their Be-
hauior towards the Dignitie of our Crowne,
and the common Peace cf our Realme.

Giuen at our Mannour of Richmond the xviiw

Day of October, 1591, in this xxxiii. Teere

of our Raigne.
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A Declaration of the Lyfe and Death of lohn Story, late a Ro-

mifli Canonicall Dodtor, by Profeflyon. 1571. Imprint-

ed at London, by Thomas ColwelL OElavo, containing thir-

ty-two Pages.

j.i

f
of

John Story, wbofe Life and Death are related in the following Trail, and related by a

Proteflant, perhaps without that Candour and Impartiality, which the Proteftant Re-

ligion frefcribes, was a Man of great Eminence and Authority in the Reign of Queen

Mary, and contributed very much to kindle the Flames of Perfection in that cruel

Reign ; and, with whatever Deteflation, he may be mentioned by this Writer-

, be is ty
rome of the Romanics celebrated as a Saint.

the Jujlice of the Proceedings agn'mft him, it is not necejfary here to difpute. It is

certain, that he had given great Provocation in the Reigns of Edward and Mary,
firft, by his Opposition, and afterwards by his Cruelty -,

in the Reign of Queen Elifa-

beth, he renewed his Struggles againjl the Eftablijhment of the Reformation.

When a Parliament met, Jan. 25, 155^, (fays Heylinj
*

Many of the Members ea-

gerly oppofed all Oppofitions, which Teemed to tend unto the Prejudice of the

Church of Rome ; of which Number none fo violent as Dr. Story, Doctor of

Laws, and a great Inftrument of Banner's Butcheries in the former Reign, who,

being queftioned for the Cruelty of his Executions, appeared fo far from being
fenfible of any Error which he then committed, as to declare himfelf to be forry
for nothing more than, that inftead of lopping off fome few Boughs and

Branches, he did not lay his Ax -to the Root of the Tree ; yet patted unpu-
nifhed for the prefent, though divine Vengeance brought him in Conclufion to

his juft Reward.

'The Author, who has recounted Story'j Cruelties with fo much Acrimony, has forgotten
to inform his Reader, that Part of his Severity was repaid ; for be was cut down fo

foon from the Gallows, that, when the Executioner began to quarter him, be rofe up
and gave him a Blow on the Ear j but, notwithftanding his Senfibility^ they proceeded
to difmember him. J. O.

The fpeciall Contents of this Declaration.

FIRST,
wherfore lohn Story was imprifoned in the Queencs Bencbe.

His Breaking of that Pnfon, and Flyeng into Flaunders.
his trayterous and naughtie Delyng there.

TheCaufe and Maner of bis Conueyance from thence into England.
The Maner of bis Arainement and Judgement.
'The Maner of his Death and Execution.

An Epilogue or Jhort Conclufion of his Lyfe.

Gentle



Tie Lyfe and Death

Entle Reader, in this fhort Decla-

ration, I purpofe briefely to note

vnto thee Part of the Lyfe, and

the Maner of Death of John Sto-

ry, late a Romifh and Canonicall

Doctor by ProfefTyon. If I fhould difcourfe

the common Places of Difcription of Perfones,

hys Parentes, hys Educatyon and Bringyng vp,

hys fundrie outragious Doinges executed by
him, in the Perfecutynge of the Membres of

Ghrift, and the Maner of hys Life, from Tyme
to Tyme, namely in the Tyme of King Hen-

ry the Eighty when the Statute of fixe Articles

was firft fet foorth, and all hys Cruelty ufed

fithens, to the Daye of hys Death, it wbuld

alk a Volume as greate as the Booke of Mar-

tyrs.;
a great Part of which Booke is fluffed

with hys tyrannous and cruell Tragedies, exe-

cuted againft God and hys poor Membres.
As for the wilfull and wicked Courfe of hys

yonger Yeres, a great Parte wherof he fpent
in the Uniuerfitie of Oxforde, to reporte all

the Partes, it would require a longer Story.
One Pranke may ftand inftead ofmany. And

although Chriftian Charitie requyre \s alwaye,
and of all Men, to reporte the beft, fpecial-

lye of them that be departed : Yet no Chary-
tie forbyddeth a Man with Sobryetie and Mo-
deftye to reporte the Truthe, for the Bene-

fite of good Example to other : Or els all Wri-

tyng of Hiftories after the Parties Death (when
they be moft truely written) fhould bee con-

demned, and the Bridle of iuft Infamy peri-

loufly taken away from wicked Men.
About the Yere of our Lord, 1529, Sto-

ry, being a Student of the Ciuill Law in

Hinkfete-HaM in Oxforde, and on a Tyme,
lodging Abroade alone, as often Tymes his

Maner was to do, in the Company of a.Wo-
man, whome hee had at his Commaundemenr,
was fet Home from thence late in the Night,
and caried alofte through the open Streetes

with a folemne Proceflion of the whole Com-

panie of his Houfe, euery Man caryenge a

Candell burninge before hym, as a Token of

hys Virginytye, and fyngyng merelye toge-

ther,

G)ui plus, prtidens, humilis, pudlcus,

Subrius, coftus fuit, & quietus,

Vita dum prefens, &c.

as if they had been S. Nicholas Clerkes.

of lolin Story, &c.

After that, about the Yere of our Lord,
1538, the fayde Story, beyng then Dodour
and Pryncypall of Brcadgates in the fayde Uni-
veriitie of Oxforde, and miftruftinge a yonge
Gentleman for over familiar Reforting to hys
Acquaintaunce in the Towne, gaue him ear-

neft Charge, with terrible Threates, as he
lo'ued his Life, to come there no more, for

Loue and Lordfhip can brooke no Fellow-

fhipp.

Therfore on a certayne Tyme for hys good
chafte Purpofe, takynge Occafion to walke

Abroade, and hauing his Man with his Sworde

wayting vpon him, and palling through the
the Church-yarde of St. Olaues, he met the

fayde yonge Gentleman retorning; Home from
the Towne, beeyng vtterly without Weapon,
and hauing onlie his fiudy Gownecaftvpon him.
And he imagining that he cam from fuch

Places, as he had fo often forbidden him, in

great Furie and Heate of Minuc, beeyng alfo

fired with lelofie towards his Loue, he raught
backe fodenlye vnto hys Man, and drewe hvs

Sworde, and, hiuing the Gentleman at Ad-

vantage in the Corner of two Walles, ran

him thorowe both Sydcs, and lefte him for

dead.

Imediatly a Cry was rayfed, the People af-

fembled, Doctor Story was apprehended by
the Officers, and layd in Bocardo, wher he

continued vntill it was perfectly knov.'en, that

the yonge Gentleman fo v/ounded was paft all

Danger. For God, by hys gracyous Provy-
dence, fo dyrected the Sworde, that, notwith-

ftanding it pearced through both Sides, yet it

perifhed not one Parte of all the Entrailes.

He that writeth thefe Wordes is a Witnes

hereof, and fawe the Partye drefTed, and the

Towells drawen through his Bodie.

The Partie fo wounded is named N. Brier-

ton, and is yet aliue.

Thefe are the fyrft Fruites of Doctour Sfa-
'

ries good Doctorly Doinges, agreable with

his Lyfe that folowed afterwarde.

A kyndly Bears vuyl! bite by Tyme.

Now I wyll beeyn the reft of this Declara-

tion at the Begynning of the Reigne of the

moft vertuous, godly, learned, and hopeful

Prince, King Edward the Sixt, \vho, after the

Death of the moft noble and famous Prince,

Kinge Henry the Eight, his Father, tooke vp-
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as of Right appertayned vnto him, Wordes : I did often Tymcs, in Queenc Ma-
100
on him, -. ~- --0-- i -i

the regall
State and Gouernment of this

Realme. And firft,and before all othcrThings,

he, feekynge the high Aduauncement of

Goddes Honour, reftored vnto vs the fincere

Doarine of the Gofpel of our Sauiour le-

fus Cbri/l, and made moft godly Lawes, for

the Abbolysfhynge
of all Superftycion and Ido-

latry.
At whiche Tyme, John Storye being

then of the Parliament Houfe, and a great E-

nemye to the glorious Light of Cbriftts Gof-

pel, did vehemently inueigh againft the godly

Doynges of that vertuous Prince, namely, for

res Tyme, faye to the Bifhops that they
were to bufie with Pecora cairtpi (for fo it

pleafed him to terme the poor Commons
of England) chopping at Twiges ; but I

wifhed to haue chopped at the Roote, which
if they haxl done, this Gere had not cum
now in Queftion, and here in moft traite-

roufly he ment the Diftruccion of our dere

and Soueraigne Lady Queene Elizabeth/

For the which Wordes, fpoken in fuch an

Audience and in fuch vehement Maner, there

was no honeft nor true Hart, that hard him,i Jovnffcs or iimi. vciiuuuoi ini\.v^ namwi>^ >^

Settyno-e foorth the Book of Common-Prayer but did uttterly abhorre him.

and Adminiftracion of the Sacraments in Eng-

ly/h,
where he did not only flaunderouflye

fpeake of the Doarine, but alfo malyciouflye

and fediciouflye fpake of that godly Prince,

alleging
the Sentence of Ecchftajtes : That

Wo is to that RtSilme, whofe Kynge is tut a

Childe, wreftynge the fame Text againft that

noble Prince, euen to the fame Sence that

gave cheefe Occafion to the Rebellion in the

fame Kinges Tyme, and meaning that both

the Prince, and the Realme, did they wyft

not what.

And fhortly after, that he had thus decla-

red hys rebellious Hart, aqd canckred Judge-

ment, he then fledde this Realme into the

Partes beyond the Seas, and there abode all

the Lyfe of that vertuous Prince.

After his Death, as fone as the late Queen

Mary pofiefTed the Crowne, the aforfayd Story

retained again from beyond the Seas, and ob-

tayned of Queene Mary by the Help of Bifhop

Boner , that he became a CommuTioner, and a

cruel Perfecutor of Clirijies Members, wher-

in lie trauelled with fuch Vehemcncy and in

fuch a tyrannous Maner, as neuer was there

any before him did, and in that State he con-

tynued al the Dayes of Queene Maryes Lyfe.
After the Death of Queene Mary, fo fone

as our moft dere Soueraigne Lady came to

the Pofleflion of thp Crowne, and that me
had called a Parliament, chieftye for the Re-

ftitucyon of Gods blefled Worde, and the true

Adminiftracion of the Sacramentes to Goddes

high Honor, and alfo for the Amendment of

the decayed State of this Realme : The faid

Story> bcyng of the Parliament-houfe who
was an Enemy to al godly Reformations, did

wyth great Vejiemency fpcake againft the Bill

that was ther exhibited for the Reftyrtcyon of

fyt Bpok of Common-Prayer, and fayd. thcfc

And fone after, that he had declared his

trayterous Hart to the Queenes Highnes, and

hys Confcicnce accufing him, he fled and
lurked about in fondry Corners, as did Cain9

when he had murdered his Brother Abell. But>
at the laft, he was taken in the Weft Coun-

trye, rydyng before a Male, in a frife Coate

lyke a feruing Man, and was apprehended in

the Highwaie, by one Mafter Aylrvuorth a

Gentleman, one of the Queenes Seruauntes,
and brought before the Counfaill, and after

fent to Prifon to the ghteenes - Bench (for
more than Sufpicion of Treafon) in the fyrft

Yere of her Highnes Reigne.
And after the fayd Story had remained'

there a Whyle, he efpyenge hys Tyme, and

by the Helpe of hys Frendes (as commonly
fuch lewde Papiftes lacke none) he brake the

fayd Prifon and fled againe beyond the Seas,

namely, into Flaundyrs^ and there not only
praaifed diuerfe wicked and treyterous Enter-

prices towards our Soueraigne Lady, the

Quenes Majcftie, and the State of this Realme,

by fondry Conferences that he had, with fuch.

fuch as haue of late rebelled and confpired the

Deftruccion of the fame : But alfo he became
an open and comon Enemi to euery good
Subiea of this Realme of England^ and ob-

teyned in Flaundyr^ of the Duke of Alua, a
Commifllon and Authoritie to praaife his old

Crueltie, and to areft and aprehend al- fuch

Englijbmens Goods, as (hold arriue in thofe

Countries, or that did traffique out of Eng-
land^ into thofe Partes, or from thence into

England^ an,d to confifcat the fame ; by Reafon
of which Auahoritie, he vfed there fuch Ex-

tremytie, that he was the Spoiler and Vndoer
of dyuerfe Merchauntes, and of more would
haue bene, if he had longer continued ; whcr-
fore the fayd Merchauntes were inforced to-

ftudy
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ftudy and deuyfe fome Remeady, and to prac-
tife fome Waye or Meane howe to remoue

this comberfome Man from them.

And among other Deuifes they, hauing Ex-

perience of hym to be a gredy and rauenous

Wolfe, put into hys Head (by fuch as he fuf-

pe&ed not) that ther was a Praye for hym of

Englijb Goodes, in a Ship that lay in a certein

Place, which was named vnto him, where he

fhould fynd fuch a Treafure of Goods to be

confifcatc, as would be fufficient for him, du-

ring his Lyfe. The Wolfe, beynge hongry and

defyrous of this great Praye, fet forward, and

came into a Shyp that promyfed to brynge

hym to the Place, where the Praye was. But,
to be fhorte, aflbne, as he was entered the

Shyp, the fame brought hym cleane awaye
out of Flaundyrs into England, and landed

him at Harwyche, in the Moneth of Augujh
laft pafte.

And fone after, Knowlege being geven to

the Queenes honorable Counfaill of his Land-

ynge, he was brought to London, and there

he was committed to Prifon to the Lollardes

Tower in Powles, where he continued a

Whyle that he myght well perufe that Place,

wherin he had moft cruelly tormented many
a good Chriftyan. But he lacked there one

Thing, which was the monftrous and houge
Stockes, that hee and Boner, his old faithfull

Frend, had vfed to turmoyle and perfecute the

poore and innocent Chriftians in, hanging fum
therin by the Heles fo high, that only theyr
Heades laye on the Ground. Some wer ftock-

ed in both Feet and Armes, fome alfo wer
flocked by both thir Feet and by both thir

Thombes, and fo did hang in the Stockes.

And fome alfo were ftocked by both theyr

Fete, and cheyned by the Necke wyth Col-

lars of Iron made faft behynde theim to a Poft

in the Wall, and fuche other deuelifhe and ty-
rannus Engyncs and Deuyfes by hym pra&i-
fed ; thefe at his being in the Lollardes Tower
he myfled, and great Pitie it was, that he had

not tafted of theim : But alack, the good
Bisfhop Gryndall, late Bifhop of London, had

brent and confumed theim with Fire.

But to returne where I left, after that Sto-

ry had contynued a certaine of Tyme, in the

Lollardes Tower, and had ben diuers Tymes
examined, he was from thence remoued to the

Tower of London, wher he remayned vntill

the xxvi. Day of Mays, 1571. And then

was hee brought from thence into Wejlxiinjlfr-

bp.tt, before the Judges of the

and there arayned. And after the Indictment
had ben read vnto hym, the Effect wherof
was, that wher as Rychard Norton, Thomas

Markenfeldc, Cknjlopher Neuyll, Frances Nor-
ton, and Thomas Jenny, alias Jennings, with
other Traytots, after their Offences commit-
ted in the North, and being thereof ind idled

in the xii. Yere of the Queenes Highnes
Raigne before the right honorable Thomas Erie
of Suffex, Lorde Prefident of the Queene*
Counfaill in the North Partes, John Lorde

Darcye, &c. they, after their Indidlment, did

the xxiii. of June, in the Yere aforfayd, em-
barke theimfelves in fundry Shyppes, and fled

this Realme unto Antivarpe in Brabant,

whych is vnder the Gouernment of Kyng
Phylip, and ther contrarye to theyr Allegi-
aunce did lead their Lines, and the aforfayd

John Story. D. W. P. and J. P, being borne
in England, and the Queenes Subjects, did

with theim confpire, compaile, and ima; Tjn
the Queenes Death, and her Highnes to dc-

pofe and depryue.
And by diuers Perfwafions and Letters, did

alfo procure Straungiers to inuade this Realm C

of England, and to leuy Warre againfl the

Queene, and her Hyghnes to depofe. And,
that the aforfayd John Story, &c. knowing
the abouefaid Norton, and others, to haue
committed theyr Treafons here in England,
did receaue, comfort, and helpe theim at Ant-

ivarp aforfaid, agaynft theyr Allegeaunce, &c.
And after the Indictment read, he being

called vpon by the Courte to anfwere to the

fame, pleaded, that he was not the Queenes
Subie& nor had not bene thefe vii. Ycrcs, but

was the Subject of the moft Catholicke and

mighty Prince, Kyng Philip, Kyng of Spain/,
to whome he was fworne, and had in Fee of
him one-hundred Pound by the Yere ; therfoie

faid he I am not bound to anfwere vnto that

Indictment, neyther will I anfwere unto it.

And here he vied many pretie Tauntes as

well to the ludges, as alfo pleafyng himfelfe

with giuinge of pretie Nippes and Girdes.

And verye ftowtlye he maintayned his for-

mer Plea, affirming' alfo, that they were not

tis lawfull Judges, neither that they had Law
to precede againft him, being none of thcv

Queenes Subie6tes.

And then, beyng demaunded where he

was borne j he "anfvvered in England.
Their
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Then fayd they it followeth that you are

Subiett to the Lawes of thys Realme, and

fhould be fo to our Queene.
Whereunto he replyed and fayd,

That

God commaunded Abraham to go foorth

from the Lande and Countrey where he was

borne, from his Friendes and Kynsfolke, in-

* to another Countrey.' And fo he
fpllow-

ynge his Example, for Confcience Sake in Re-

ligion,
did forfake his Countrye, and the

Lawes of this Realme, and the Prince alfo,

and had wholy geuen hymfelfe to the Seruice

of a foreyne Gouernour Kyng Philip? Kyng
of Spayae.
And herevpon he flood very ftoutlye,

hut to

fmall Purpofe.

Then, when he perceaved that they would

proceed in Judgement againft him, he fayde,

they had no Lawe fo to do. And with that

he turned him about to the People, and fayd :

Good People, I truft ye fee, howe violent-

ly I am vfed, and howe vniuftly and contrary

to al luftice and Equitie they vfe mee.

And he added, that he had good Hope, that

he was not deftitute of fome Friendes there,

that would geue Notice and Knowlege to the

moft Catholycke Prynce hys Maifter how cru-

elly they dealt with him.

And then, again bcyng called upon to an-

fwere, one faid vnto him, Maifter Storyc, be-

caufe you thynke it Violence that is fhewed

vnto you inftead of Lawe and Juftice, you (hall

knowc that we do nothyng but that wee maye
do doth by Lawe and Equitie.

And then one of the Judges faid : This is

Scarborowes Cafe. Nay, faid Story', my Cafe is

not Scarborowes Cafe ; but indeede I had Scar-

borowes Warnynge to come to this Arraigne-
ment, for I knew nothynge therof vntyll vij.

of the Clocke in the Mornvngc.
Then there was a Booke delyuercd hym to

read, wherin he might fee what they might
doo by Lawe ; and, after he had read it, the

Tuds;e demaundecl of him how he liked it ? And
heanfwered, God haueMercie vponmee. Then
the Lorde Chief Juftice gaue him Judgement
to be drawen, hanged, and quartred, and fo

was he agayne fent vnto the "Tower. .

And as he went, by the Way, certayne,
Perfons in feuerall Places met with him, anJ
one faid : Oh Story, Story, thou art a ftrange
Story.-. Remember Mayfter Bradford that god-
ly Man, his Blood afketh Vengeaunce on thee,

Story, repent in Tyme. Another cryed on

o/Iohn Story, &5V.
^

hym and faid, Story, call to Mynde the Rigour
that thou (hewedeft vpon Maifter Read, a

Gentleman, whom thou diddeft vtterly de-

ftroy, afke God Forgeuenefle, Story, for that

wicked Deede.

Another cryed unto hym and faide : Blefled

be God, Story, that hath made thee Partaker

of fuchc Breade, as thou waft wont to deale to .

the innocent Membres of lefus Cbrijle.
Another alfo cryed out vpon him, and faide :

Story, Story, the abhominable Cup of For-
nication and Filthynes, that thou haft giuen
other to Drinke, be neaped vp topfull, that

thy Plagues maye be the greater at the terri-

ble Daye of Gods Wrath and Vengeaunce,
vnlefle thou afke Mercy for thy filthy, corrupte,
and ftinkyng Lyfe. And yet again, another

cryed out vnto hym and faid : I pray God
that thy Hart be not hardened, as was Pha-

raos, and made harder then the Adamant Stone, .

or the Steele, that, when he woulde, he could

not repent and call for Grace.

And, amon? al the reft, one came to him
at London Stone, and faluted him with this

Meeter, faying,

Maifter Doflor Story,
For you they are right fory

The Court of Louaine and Rome,
Tour holy Father, the Pope,
Cannot faue you from the Rope,

The Hangman muji haue your Gowne.

To which he anfwered not one Word.

TH E firft Daye of June, the faide Story
was drawn upon an Herdell from the

Tower of London vnto liborn, wher
was prepared for him a newe payre of Gallowes
made in triangular Maner. And, by the Way
as he went, many People fpake vnto hym,
and called vpon hym to repent his Tirrannic
and Wickednes, and \vylled him to call vpon
God for Mercy : But he lay us though he had
ben afleepe, and woulde not fpeake to any
Perfon.

And, when he was taken from the Herdell

and fet in a Carte, he made there a iblempne
Proteftation, and faid :

I am come hither to die ; and truely, if this

Death were ten Times more fierce and (harp
then it is, I haue deferued it.

I haue lyved the Space of threefcore and vij.

Yeres, and now my Body muft abyde this

temporal!
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temporall Payne and Punifhment prouyded for

mee here in this Lyfe, by Meane whereof, my
Dales (hall be cut off. But, where at the firfl I

ftoode in Feare of Death, I thanke God, this

Night patted I haue ben comforted with good
and godly Men, that the Feare of Death is

taken from my Sight. And now I appeale tp

God the Father, truftyng in the Paflion of his

Sonne Chrijl lefus, and hopynge, by the Shed-

ing of his Blood only, to be faued. And al-

thoughe of a long TV me I could notapplie the

Vertue of his Paffion and Death to the Vfe and

Benefite of my Soule, becaufe of my longe Ho-

uerynge in Feare ; yet nowe, I thanke God,
I know how to applye this Medicyne, as for

Example :

A Pothecarye maye haue a Medicine liyng in

his Shop vij. Yeres, that maye helpe a ficke

or difeafed Man by the Counfayle of a Phyfi-
cion ; but, if this Medicyne be not applyed to

the Pacient, but ftyl remaineth in the Pothe-

caries Shop, it profiteth nothyng ; no more

(faid he) coulde the Benefite of Chriftes Death

healpe mee j becaufe, though I knew the Me-

dicyne good, I did not applie it vnto my Soules

Helth ; but now that it hath pleafeth Almightye
God to call mee to Accompt of my Ixvij. Yeres,
which now muft haue an End, and this cor-

rupt Body muft feele a temporall Punifhement,
for my Sinnes haue deferued it (as I fayd before)
I am now come to the Proofe of this Medi-
cine.

Dauid, when he had committed Adulterie

with Barfabe, the Wife of Urias (whofe Huf-

band alfo he caufed to be put in the Front of

the Battell, and fo was he murthered) he for

that Trefpafle felt a temporall PunifJhment by
the Lofle of the Lyfe of his Son, whiche he loued

tenderly.

Alfo, when he nombred his People, "he

greatly difpleafed God ; and, for his Offence

and Tranfgreflion, he felt a temporall Payne j

and Choyce was geuen vnto him fiom aboue,

to choofe oneofthefe iij temporall and bodily

Punimments : That is to faye, Three Daies

Peftilence ; the Sworde, that is to fay, bloodie

Battel vij Yeres ;
or Famyne vij Yeres.

And he thought to choofe the leaft ; and he

chofe three Daies Peftilence. But this Scourge
tooke away an infinite Nombre of hisSubiectes.

So nowe as my Sinnes deferue a temporall

Payne, whiche here haue an Ende, euen in this

Flefti ; I am of the fame Minde that the Pro-

phet Dauld was j and with him I agree laying :

of John Story, &c. 1 03
Inuoco te Doming, &c. Lord, J call vpon tbee in

this Day of my Trouble, heare mee, O Lorde,
out of t/jy Dwelling-place, &c.

Bat nowe to fpeake a iittle of my Arraign-
ment ; when I was at Wefimmfter* I alleaged
in my Plea that I was no Subiet of this Realms,
as I did likewife before the QueenesCommiffio-
ners, Sir Thomas Wrath, Maiiler Thomas Wil-

braham, late Recorder of the Citie of London,
Maifier Peter Ojlorne, Maifter Mar/he, and
Maifter Doctor Watte* ; where the Recorder of

London made lyke Demaunde as was demaunded
of me at Weflminfter ; and that was, Whether
I was borne in Englande, or no ? Whervnto I

aunfwered, I was.

7"hen fayde he, it followeth that you are and

ought to continue the Queenes faithfull Sub-

ject. Wherunto I replied then as I do nowe,

faying, I arn fworne to the noble Kyng, De-
fendourof theauncient Catholique Faith, K\ng
Philip, Kyng of Spaine ; and he is uvcrr.;

again by a folempne and corporail Otl.e, to

maintayne and defep.de the Uniuerfitie of j-

uaine, wherof I am a Member, and therfcre no

Subicdt of this Realme, ne yet fubie6t to any
Lawes therof.

For it is well knowen, that I departed this

Realme beynge freelye licenfed therunto by the

Queene, who accompted me an Abiecl and

Caftawaye, and I came not hether agayne of

myne owne Accoro'e ;
but I was betrayed.

And although I had an Inckelyng given mee
before of fuch a Thing pretended towardes mee,

yet I coulde not (hun nor efcape it. For fure

it was God that made dym myne Vnderitand-

yng, and blyndcd myne Eyes, fo that I could

not perceyve it. But holye Writ commandeth
mee to loue my Enemies, and here I forge ue

them freely with all my Hart, befeechyng God
that they take no Harme for me in another

Countrey ; I would be right forye they fhould,

although they betrayed me.

I trauayled with them from Shyp to Shyp, by
the Space cf eight Duies, and mifhufted no

Perill to be at Hand, vntyll I was clapt faft

vnder the Hatches.

But fure, fure, it was God that wrought it ^

yea, and although I was accompted a Pollcr of

the Englysjhemen of your Countrey ; I ftand

nowe here before God, and by the Death I fhall

die, I had neuer out of any Shyp more then

two Peeces of Golde, and fortie Dallers that

was laid in my Hand.

But
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But once agaync, to my Arraignment,

where there were certain Letters laid to my

Charge, wherin I fhould go about to prouoke

the Norton^ the Neuil!es> and others to rebel!,

I neuer meant it; yet will I difcharge my
Confcience

, freely and frankly and tell you

Trueth. There was a Commifiion for a lyke

Matter fent into Scotland, which I wrote with

myne owne Hande ; but it conteyned a Proui-

fo, wherin the Queene of England and her Do-

minions were excepted.

There are yet two Thinges that I purpofe to

talke of ; namely, for that ther are here pre-

fent a great Nombre of Youth ; and I would

to God I might faye or fpeke that which might

bring all Men to the Vnitie of the Church ;

for there is but one Church, one Flocke, and

one Shepherde ; if I could this do, I would

think myfelfe to haue wrought a good Worke.

The//? Poyn& toucheth rny Crueltie, wher-

with I am fore burdened j and the fecond con-

cerneth my Religion.
As touchyng the //>/?, there were three in

Commiffion, of the whiche I was one that

might do leaft, for I was the laft of the three.

And thoughe I might by Perfwafion aflaye to

caufethem to reuoke the Articles that they had

maintayned, and to confefle the Prefence,

wherin I ftande ; ye know that he, that chy-

deth, is not worthy to be condemned for Fight-

ing ; no more am I worthy to be counted

cruell for Chydynge ; it was the Bifhop that

pronounced the Sentence Excommunicamui, and

againft that I could not do, for I was one of

the Layetie.
Yet oftentimes the Bifhop, to whom I was

Servant, was bold with mee when he had fo

many Prifoners that he could not well beftow

them. For at one Tyme the Lorde Riche fent

him out of EJJex xxviij, and at another Tyme
xxiiij, alfo at another Tyme xvi, and

xiiij. and

fome of them were fent to mee, whiche I

kepte in my Houfe with fuche Fare as 1 had

prouided for myfelfe and my Famylie, at myae
-owne Coft and Charge.

And, to proue that I was not fo cruell as I

am reported to bee, let this one Tale fuffice ;

there were at one Tyme xxviij condempned to

the Fire, and I moued the Deane of Patties to

tender and pitie their Eftate, whiche after was
Abbot of Weftminfter^ a very pitiful minded
Man ; I thincke the mofle Parte of you know
him, it is Mr. Fecknamy and we went up and

Ltfe and Death c/Iohn Story, &c.

perfwaded with them, and we found them very
tractable. And Mr. Fecknam and I laboured

to the Lorde Cardinal Poole> (hewynge that

they were

Ntfeitntes quid fecerunt.

The Card! nail and we did fue together to

the Queene, and layd both the Swordes toge-

ther, and fo we obteyned Pardon for them a!,

fauynge an olde Woman that dwelt aboute

Paules Churchyard j (hee would not conuert,
and therfore {hie was burned. The reft of them

receyved Abfolution, and that with al Reve-

rence ; ferch the Regiftcr, and you fhall finda

it.

Yea, and it was my Procurement that there

fliould be no more burnt in London, for I faw
well that it woulde not preuaile, and therfore

we fent them into odde Corners into the Coun-

trey.
Whetfore I pray you, name me not cruell,

I would be loth to haue any fuche Slaunder to

ron on mee. But, fith I dye in Charitie, I pray

you al of Charitie to pray for mee, that God

maye ftrengthen mee with Patience to fufrer my
Death ; to the whiche I yeldc moft wyl-

lyngly.
And here I make a Peticion to you my

Frendes that woulde haue beftowed any Thyng
on mee, I befeeche you, for Charitie Sake, be-

ftow it yerely on my Wife, who hath fourc

fmall Children, and God hath nowe taken mee

away, that was her StafFe and Stay ; and nowe

my Doughter Wejlon and her three Chyldren are

gone ouer vnto her, and I know not how they
flial do for Foode, vnlefle they go a beggynge
from Door to Door for it j although indede

no Englijb Perfons do begge but of Englijht

beyng helped by the Lady Dorm, and Sir Fran-

cijco ; I haue good Hope that you wyll be good
vnto her, for (he is the faythfulleft Wife, the

louyngeft and conftanteft that euer Man had.

And twife we haue loft all that euer we had,
and nowe fhe hath loft mee to her great Griefc
I knowe.
The fecond Poync*t, that I thought to fpeke

of, is concerning my Religion, for that I know
manie are defirous to know what Faith I will

dye in, the whiche I will briefely touch ; I

faye with Saincl Iherome, that auncient Father
and Piller of the old auncient, catholique,
and apoftoJicke Churche, grounded vpon the

Partriarkes,
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Patriarkes, Prophetes, and Apoftles, that, in

the fame Faith that I was borne in, I pur-

pofe to dye. And as the Arcke, that Noe

and his Family did poflefle, figured the Ship
of Chrijles Church, out of which Ship whc-
foeuer is cannot be faued. In that Ship am I ;

Example : A Ship, that is tofTed on the Floods,
is often in Daunger of LofTe on the Sandes,
and fometimes on the Rocke. But, when the

Men that are in the Ship efpye prefent Peryll at

Hande, there is a Cockboat, at the Tayle of

the Ship, wherunto they flye for Succour : So

Jikewife, I, beynge in the Ship of Cbri/f, once

fell out of the fame Ship, and was in pre-

fent Peryl and great Danger. But then I, fol-

lowynge the Example of a good Maryner,
tooke the Cockboat, thinkynge to driue to

Lande, and at the laft, beynge in the Boat, I

efpied three Oares, that is to wit, Contricion,

Confeffion, and Abfolution ; and I held al

thefe faft, and euer fence I haue continued in

the Ship of Cbrift, of whiche, the Apoftle Peter

is the Guide and Principal!, and in the Faith

Catholike of my Kynge I dye.
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Then fayde the Earle of Bedford, Are you

not the Queenes Subieft ? No, fayde Story, and

yet I do not exclude the Queene, but I pray
for her, her Counfaile, and the Nobilitie of

this Realme longe to continue.

Then fayde the Lorde Honfdon : Are you
not the Queenes Subject, you were borne in

England ? Then fayde Story, Euery Man is

is free borne, and he hath the whole Face of the

Earth before him to dwell and abyde in, where
he liketh beft ; and, if he can not lyue here,
he may go els where. Then was there (as I

thinke one of the Minifters) hearyng him to

make fo light of our noble Queene and Coun-

trey, demaunded of him, Whether fhe were

not, next and immediatelye vnder God, fupreme
Head of the Churches of Englande and Irelande ?

Whereunto he anfwered : I come not hither to

difpute, but, if ftiee bee, fhee is ; my Nay wyll
not preuayle to proue it otherwife.

And then they cryed, Awaye with the Carte 5

and fo he was hanged according to his Judge-
ment.

Epilogue, or a briefe Conclufion, of the Lyfe of the aforefaid lohn Story.

THE
aforefaid John Story, befide that

he was an obftinat Papift and a rancke

Traitour, he was alfo, in Queene Maryes

Time, the cruelleft Tirant and Perfecutor of

the innocent Membres and blefled Profeflbrs of

Ckrift, that euer was to his Power, fithen that

cruell Tirant Nero. For his whole Delecta-

tion and Pleafure was, in Rackyng, Stockyng,

Whippyng, Manaklyng, and Burnyng of In-

nocents, without Refpefr. either of Age, Ver-

tue, Learnyng, Weakenes of Wyt, or of a

fimple Boy, or childifli Wenche j and all

was Fifli that came to the Net.

And he often and openlie fayde (in the He-

Tynge of maie) in the Time of Queene Mary,

that the Burnynge of Heretiques (as he termed

them) was to gentle a Death, for they had too

muche Scope to prate and talke what they luft ;

but, fayde he, if I lyue, I wyll haue a clofe

Cage of Iron made for them, with a Doore in

the Side, lyke to the Brafen Bull of Perillus,

where they fhall be enclofed, and the Doore
made faft, and the Fire to be made vnder

them. And then (fayde he) they (hall know
what Frying is, and their Mouthes fhall be

flopped from blowying out their peftilent Doc-
trine. So that, by the PremifTes, it maye ma-

nifeftly appeere, that there hath not ben a

wickeder Man towarde God, his Prince and

Countrey, then he hath ben.

God faue the >ueene, and confound her Enemies,'

Seen and allowed, Gfr.

v o t. in. True
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True and Wonderfull. A Difcourfe relating a ftrange and

monftrous Serpent (or Dragon) lately difcovered, and yet

living, to the great Annoyance and divers Slaughters both of

Men and Cattell, by his ftrong and violent Poyfon :

In SuffeX)
two Miles from Horfam, in a Woode called St.

Leonards Forreft, and thirtie Miles from London^ this pre-
fent Month of Auguft^ 1614. With the true Generation

of Serpents.
Printed at London^ by John Trundle^ 1614.

Vhis Relation breathes fuel a Spirit of Sincerity, feems fo well attejted, and tallies fo well

with what has been advanced on the fame Head by the beji antient and modern Hifto-

rians, that we cannot well doubt of its Vrutb. Since', therefore, this fmall Piece is be-

come now fo extremely fcarce, as not to be met with in the Libraries, or even Cabi-

nets of the Curious, and the Subject of it is uncommon and entertaining, we flatter

curfelves, that a Replication of it will not prove unacceptable to our Readers. *Tbe

Style, indeed, is rude and unpolijhed, agreeable to the Genius of the Age wherein it was
wrote : Notwithstanding which, we could not prevail upon ourfehes to modernrfe it, as

believing this would not intitle it tofo favourable a Reception, amongft all true Lovers of

Hiftory and Antiquity.

To the READER.

THE juft Rewarde of him that is accuftomed to lie, is, not be believed when
he fpeaketh the Truth : So juft an Occafion may fometime bee impofed up-

on the Pamphleting Preficrs ; and therefore, if we receive the fame Rewarde, we
cannot much blame our Accufer?, which often fals out either by our forward Cre-

dulity to but-feeming true Reports, or by falfe Coppies tranflated from other

Languages, which (though we beget not) we fofter, and our Shame is little the

lefle. But, paffing by what's paft, let not our prefent Truth blufh for any former

Falmood Sake : The Countrie is near us, SuJ/ex ; the Time prefenr, Auguft ; The

Subject, a Serpent \ ftrange, yet now a Neighbour to us ; and it were more than

Impudence to forge a Lie fo near Home, that every Man might turn in our
Throates ; believe it, or reade it nor, or reade it (doubting) for I believe e're

thou haft read this little All, thou wile not doubt of one, but believe there are ma-

ny-Serpents in England, Farewell.

By A. R.

He thai would fend better Newes, if be had it.

There
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THere

is nothing more miraculous

in Nature to the fhalow Search of

humane Apprehenfion, , than the

Works of the Divinitie fpecified

in the Creation, being a Worke
beautified with Diftinc~tion, Order and Mea-
fure, and fifted from all Confufion j yet if

we more narrowly unrip the Natures and

Qualities of the Creatures, leaving the un-

fearchable Depth of God's Eflence beyond the

Shoemaker's Laft of Capacitie to Himfelfe, we
{hall find that there is fufficient Caufe for our

weake Admirations : And though all Things
were at the firft created good and ferviceable

to Man, becaufe God is not the Author of any
Evill ; yet, fince Evill fprung from the 111 of

Eve, many Miferies have (as his Curfle) falne

to Man, even by thofe Creatures which were
his Companions in Paradice, and made to his

great Bleffing and Benefit ; infomuch that the

Serpent which firft was familiar with Eve, and
ferviceable to Man's Ufe, is now turned a

deadly and fatal! Enemie to all his Pofteritie,

frighting the Earth with monftrous and prodi-

gious Shapes ; and no Doubt, in thefe new
and prefaging Formes, are fent to punifh our

new Inventions of Sinne, according to the Say-

ing of a Reverend Father : ^uia deliquimus in

multis, punimur in multis. AUGUST. Be-

caufe we have offended in many Things, ive are

punijhed in many.
But, to omit the Sanctuarie of unfurnifht

Wits, we will apply our briefe AbftracT: to

the Caufes and Originall of thefe hideous

Creatures, for tl)e Underftanding and Capacitie
of the Simple ; feeing, that as a learned Man
faith, that Scire eft per Caufas fcire. The bejl

Way of Knmvledge is to know by the Caufes :

And firft of their Originall.

Fir/I, it is oraculous and plaine in Genejis,
that God by his Word created all Tilings fen-

fi-ble and infenfible : Fifties, Foules, Beafts,

and creeping Things, and among them Ser-

pents : But, fince the great Worke of the

Creation, they are ingendred either Naturally
or Prodigioufly : Naturally, as faith Macrobius,
as in Egypt Frogs and Mice are ingendred,

by Raine and Showres, fo alfo are Serpents :

But I am of Art/lotJi$ Opinion, which alfo

Pliny confirmed}, that Serpents arife not from

Putrefaction, but by the naturall A<5t of

Generation. It is a general Rule, that

;ill Beafts wanting Feet, and having long Bo-

dies, performe their carnall Copulation, by the
mutuall Imbracing of one another, as Lam-
pries and Serpents : And it is certaine, that

two Serpents, in this A6tion, feeme to be one

Body and two Heads : For they are fo indivi-

ftbly united together, and the Frame of their

Bodies unapt for any other Manner cf Copu-
lation. And although, like to Fifties, they
want Floure to elaborate the Sperme, yet have

they two open PafTages, wherein lyeth their

generative Seed ; which, being fpread, procur-
eth their Veneriall Lufts ; which Seed being
ejaculated from the Male, into Cels and Re-

ceptacles of the Female, it is turned into an

Egge, which (he hydeth in the Earth, a Hun-
dred in a Clufter, about the Quantitie of a
Bird's Egge : And this is the naturall Proceed-

ing of all Serpents, except Vipers, who lay
no Egges, but hatch their young ones in their

Wombe ; but for their prodigious Generation,
as it is rare, fo is it alfo horrible to our Na-
ture. It is reported, that, when Lucius Sci-

pio and Cains Norbatius were Confuls, the

Mother of Claudius, in Hetruria, brought
forth a Serpent infteade of a Childe.

And Faujiina the Emprefle dreamed, when
{he was with Childe, but very prodigioufly,
that (he brought forth two Serpents, and one
of them feemed to be more fiercer than the

other, which proved Allegorically true ; for

Commodus afterwards her youngcft Sonne was fo

tirannicall and barbarous, that he feemed to

be borne a Prodigy to the Deftrudtion of

Mankinde : And thus much for their Origi-
nal, Natural and Prodigious.
The Irijh Ground is moft happie, and it

feemeth lefle finfull, fince it is free from Con-

tagion of thefe venomous Creatures : But,
Non omnls fert omnia Tellus, Every Ground

brings notforth all Kind of Fruitcs : This Land
were happie if it were leis fertile in thefe con-

tagious Kinds of Serpents, which I afcribc not

to the Nature of the Earth, but to the finfull

Nature of Men.
In Phrygia and Ethiopia are many Dragons,

and Serpents, and thefe were, as Augujline

affirmeth, in the hollow Places of the Earth,

and not only in forraine and fcrre remote Coun-

tries, but alfo in neighbouring and nere ad-

joyning Nations : And firft of all there was a

Serpent or winged Dragon brought unto Fran-

cis the French King, when he lay at Sariffcn,-

by a Country-man, who had flain it with a

O 2 Sp.iJe ;
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that in the Yeare nous and flimie Matter (as by a fmall Simili-
Spade : Chifuen alfo faith

of our Lord 1543, there came many Serpents

with Feete, and Winges, into Stiria 9 who

wounded the Inhabitants incurably.

Cardan writeth, that, at Paris in France^

he himfelf faw certain Serpents with Wrnges.
When the River Tiber overflowed its Bankes,

many Serpents were discovered.

As alfo, in the Time of Mauritius the Em-

peror, a Dragon came into the City, after

which Prodigy, infued a great Peftilence. Now
as thefe hideous Creatures are hurtfull to Man,
fo alfo they are moft inamoured of Man ; and,

if there be any Truth or Veritie to be afcri-

bed to Hiftorie, they have been moft paflio-

nately affected to Man, Woman, and Childe :

Which fhowes, that it is a Worke of Divrni-

tie, as a juft Punifhment of our Sins, to turne

their affable Natures to a moft ravenous and

devouring Crueltie.

And to inftance this with Examples, /Elian

reports, that there was one lliava^ a Tbeffa-
llan Neatherd, that kept Oxen in OJJa^ hard

by the Fountaine Htmonius, that a Dragon
fell in Love with, for his yellow Haire, which

feemed in its amiable Colour to refemble Gold ;

and often came creeping unto him like an a-

morous Lover, licking his Haire and Face fo

gentlie, as the Man profefled he never felt

the like.

[Many other Examples are produced by our

Author^ which it is unnecejjary to touch upon
here. It will be fufficitnt

to refer our curious

Readers to the learned and ingenious Authors of
the UniverfaliHiftory, Vol. VI. />. 837, 838.
So that we Jhall immediately proceed to the Rela-

tion mentioned in the Title-Page j which is as

follows.']

In Suffex, there is a pretty Market-Towne,
called Horfam, neare unto it a Forreft, called

St. Leonards Forreft, and there, in a vaft and

unfrequented Place, heathie, vaultie, full of

unwholefome Shades, and over-growne Hoi-

lowes, where this Serpent is thought to be

bred j but, wherefoever bred, certaine and too

true it is that there it Vet lives. Within three

or four Miles Compaffe, are its ufual Haunts,
oftentimes at a Place called Faygate, and it

hath been feene within Halfe a Mile of Hor-

jam, a Wonder, no Doubt, moft terrible and

noifome to the Inhabitants thereabouts. There
is always in his Tracke or Path left a gluti-

tude we may perceive in a Snailes) which i*

very corrupt and offenfive to the Scent, info-

much that they perceive the Air to be putri-

fied withall, which muft needes be very dan-

gerous. For though the Corruption of it can-

not ftrike the outward Part of a Man, unlefs

heated into his Blood, yet by receiving it in

at any of our Breadiing Organs (the Mouth
or Nofe) it is by Authoritie of all Authors,,

writing in that Kinde, mortall and deadlie, as

one thus faith :

Noxia Serpentum ejl admixto Sanguine Pejlis.

LUCAN.

This Serpent, or Dragon, as fome call it,

is reputed to be nine Feete, or rather more,
in Length, and fliaped almoft in the Forme
of an Axel-tree of a Cart, a Quantitie of
Thicknefs in the Middeft, and fomewhat fmal-

ler at both Endes. The former Part, which
he fliootes forth as a Necke, is fuppofed to be

an Elle long, with a white Ring, as it were,
of Scales about it. The Scales along his Backe
feem to be blackifh, and fo much as is difco-

vered under his Bellie appeareth to be red ;

for I fpeake of no nearer Defcription than of a

reafonable ocular Diftance. For coming too

neare it hath already beene too dearely payd for,

as you (hall heare hereafter.

It is likewife difcovered to have large Feete,
but the Eye may be there deceived ; for fome

fuppofe that Serpents have no Feete, but glide

upon certain Ribbes and Scales, which both

defend them from the upper Part of their

Throat unto the lower Part of their Bellie,
and alfo caufe them to move much the fafter.

For fo this doth, and rids Way, as we call it, as

faft as a Man can run. He is of Countenance

very proud, and, at the Sight or Hearing of
Men or Cattell, will raife his Necke upright,
and feem to liften and looke about, with great

Arrogancy. There are likewife on either

Side of him difcovered two great Bunches fo

big as a large Foote-Ball, and, as fome thinke,
will in Time grow to Wings ; but God, I

hope, will to defend the poor People in the

Neighbourhood, that he fhall be deftroycd
before he growe fo fledge.
He will caft his Venome about four Rodde

from him, as by woefull Experience it was

proved on the Bodies of a Man and a Woman
comming that Way, who afterwards were

found



An Epiftle of the

found dead, being poyfoned and very much
fwelled, but not prayed upon. Likewife a

Man going to chafe it, and as he imagined, to

deftroy it with two Maftive Dogs, as yet not

knowing the great Danger of it, his Dogs
were both killed, and he himfelfe glad to re-

turne with haft to preferve his own Life. Yet
this is to be noted, that the Dogs were not

prayed upon, but flaine and left whole ; for

his Food is thought to be, for the moft Part,
in a Conie-Warren, which he much frequents,
and it is found much fcanted and impaired in

Ladye lane, &c. 109
the Encreafe it had woont to afford.

Thefe Perfons, whofe Names are hereun*
der printed, have feene this Serpent, befide

divers others, as the Carrier of Horfa?n, who
lieth at the IVhite Horfe in Southwarke^ and
who can certifie the Truth of all that has been

here related.

John Steele.

Cbrijlopber Holder.

And a Widow Woman dwelling^
nere Faygate.

An Epiftle of the Ladye lane^ a righte vertuous Woman, to

a learned Man of late falne from the Truth of Gods moft

holy Wordx for Fear of the Worlde.

Read //, to thy Confolacion.

Whereunto is added the Communication that fhe had with

Matter Feckenham, vpon her Faith, and Belefe of the Sa-

craments. Alfo, another Epiftle whiche (he wrote to her

Sifter
;
with the Words flie fpake vpon the Scaffold before

fhe fuffered. Printed Anno M.D.LIV. Duodecimo, con-

taining Thirty-one Pages.

ften Souldier, but now a cowardly Runa-

waye. So ofte as I confider the Threat-

ninges, and Promifes of God to al thofe that

loue him : I cannot but fpeak to the, yea,
rather cry out vpon the, thou Sede of Sawan,
and not of luda^ whom the Diuel hathe de-

ceiued, the Worlde hath begiled, and Defire

of Life hath fubuerted, and made the, of a

Chriftian, an Infidel. Wherefore haft thou'

taken vpon the the Teftament of the Lord in thi

Mouth ? Wherefore haft thou hitherto yelded
thi Body to the Fire, and blodi Handes of cruel

Tirauntes ? Wherefore haft thou inftrucled other

to be ftrong in Chrift, when thou thy felfe doft

nowe fo horribly abufe the Teftament and

Law of the Lord ? When thou thy felfe preach-
edft (not to fteale) yet moft abhominably fteal-

cft (not from Men) but from God, and as a

rnoft.

SO
oft as I cal to Mind the dreadful and

feareful Sayings of God, That he

whiche laieth hold vpon the Plough^
find looketh back again , is not meetefor
the Kyngdome ofHeauen : And, on the

other Syde, to remember the comfortable

Words of our Sauiour Chrljl to all thofe that,

forfaking them felues, do folowe him, I cannot

but maruel at thee, and lament thy Cafe ;

that thou, which fometyme waft the liuely
Member of Chrijt^ but now the defourmed

Impe of the Diuel ; fometyme the beautiful

Temple of God, but now the ftincking and

filthy Kenell of Sathan ; fometyme the vn-

fpotted Spoufe of Cbrift, but now the un-

fhamefaft Paramour of Antichrift ; fometyme
my faithful Brother, but now a Straunger
and Apoftata ; yea fometyme a ftout Chri-
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moft hainous Sacrelegcr, robbeft Chrift, thi

Lorde, of his Right of his Members, of thi Bo-

dy, and thi Scule : When thou thy felfe doft ra-

ther chofe to Hue miferably, with Shame, to the

World, then to dye, and gloriouflye,
with Ho-

nour, to raisne with Chrift ;
in whom, euen in

Death, there is Life. And, when I fay thou thy

felfe art moft weke, thou oughteft to fhew thy

filfe mooft ftronge ;
for the Strength of a Forte

is not knowne before the AfTaulte, but thou

yeldeft thyHoldc, before any Battry be^made.
Oh wretched and vnhappi Man, WT

hat art

thou but Duft and Aflies ? And wilte thou re-

Jift thy Maker that formed the, and fafhioned

the ? Wilt thou nowe forfake him that called

the from Coftome-gathering, among the Ro-

mijh Antlcbrijilans to be an Imballadour and

Meffenger of his eternall Worde, he that fir ft

framed the, and firtce thi Creation, and Birth,

preferued the, norifhed the, and kept the,

yea, and infpired the with the Spirit of Know-

ledge (I cannot fay of Grace) fhal he not pof-

fcffe the ? Dareft thoudeliuervp thy felfe to an-

other, being not thine owne, but bis ? How
canft thou, hauing Knowledge, or how dareft

thou neglect the Law of the Lord, ami folow

the vaine Tradicions of Men? And, whereas

thou haft been a publicke Profeflcmr of his

Name, become now a Defacer of his Glorye ?

I will thou refufe the true God, and worfhippe
the Irtvencion of Manne, the golden Calfe,

the Whoore of Babilon, the Romi/h Religion,
the abhominable Idol, the moft wicked Mafle ?

Wilt thou torment againc, rent and teare the

moft precious Bodi of our Sauiour Chrift, with

thi bodily and flefhly Teeth ? without the

Breaking wherof vpon the Crofle, our fmful

Sinnes could els nowaies be redemed ? Wilt
thou take vpon the to offer vp ani Sacrifice

vnto God for our Synnes ? Confydering that

Chrift offred vp him felfe (as Paul faith) vpon
the Crofle a lyuely Sacrifice once for al.

Can neyther the Punifment of the Ifraelltes^

whiche for their Idolatrye fo oft they receaued ,

moue the ? Neyther the terrible Threateninges
of the auncient Prophetes ftirre thee, nor the

Curffes of Gods own Mouth feare the to ho-

nour any other God than hym ? Wilt thou
fo regarde him, that fpared not his deare and only
Sonne for the ? So deminifhing, yea, vtterlye

extinguifning his Glorye, that thou wilt attri-

bute trwrPraife and Honour to Idols, whiche
haue Mouthes, and fpsake not, Eyes, and fa

not, Eares, and yet heare not j which fhal
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periih with them that made them ? What faith

the Prophet Barucke, wher he reciteth the

Epiftel of Ieremiet written to the Captiue
Iewe$ ? Did he not forewarne them, that in

Babihn thei fhould fe Gods of Gold, Siluer,

Wood, and Stone, borne upon Mens Shoul-

ders, to caft a Fear before the Heathen ; but

be not ye afraide of them (faith leremie) nor
do as other do j but, when you fe other wor-

fhip them, faye you in your Hartes : It is tho,
O Lord, that oughteft only to be worfliipped ;

for, as for the Timber of thofe Gods, the

Carpenter framed them, and polyfhed them,

yea, gylded be they, and laid ouer with Sil-

uer, and vayne Thynges, and cannot fpeake.
He fheweth, moreouer, the Abufe of their

Deckings, how the Priefts toke of their Orna-

ments, and appareled their Women withall :

Howe one holdeth a Septer, another a Sworde
in hys Hande, and yet can they iudge in no

Matter, nor defend them felues, much lefle

any other, from either Battel, or Murther,
nor yet from Gnawing of Woormes, nor anye
other euill Thyng. Thefe, and fuch lyke

Words, fpeaketh leremie vnto them, wherby
he proueth them but vain Thinges, and no

Gods. And, at laft, he concludeth thus :

Confounded be thei that worfhip them.

They wer warned by leremie^ and thou, as

leremie^ haft warned other, and art warned

thy felfe, by many Scriptures, in many Places.

God faieth, he is a gelious God, which wil

haue al Honour, Glorye, and Worfhip giuen
to him onlye. And Chrift faith in the Fourth
of Luke to lathan, whiche tempted him, euen
to the fame lathan, the fame Belzabub, the

fame Dyueil, whyche hath preuayled againfte

thee, // is written, faieth lie, thai /halt ho-

nour the Lorde thy God, and him one/ye Jhalt
thouftrue. Thefe, and fuch like, do prohibite
thee and al Chriftians to worfhip anie other

God then whiche was before all Worldes, and
laied the Foundations bothe of Heauen and
Earth. And wilt thou honour a detcftable

Idol, inuented by Rornijb Popes, and the abho-
minable Colledge of craftie Cardinals ? Chrift

offered him felfe vponce for al, and wilt thou
offer him vp againe dayly at thy Pleafure ? But
thou wilt faye, thou doft it for a good Intent.

Oh Sincke of Sinne, Oh Child of Perdition !

Doeft thou dreame therein a good Entent,
wher thy Confcience bearcth the Witnes the

Promis of Gods Wrath toward the ? How did

Saulfy who, for that he dyfobeied the Word
of
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of God for a good Entent, was throwen from

his worldli and temporal Kingdome ? Shalt

thou then, that doft fo deface Gods Honor,
and robbe him of his Right, inherit the eter-

nal and heauenly Kingdome ? Wilt thou for

a good Entent pluk Chrift oute of Heauen,
and make hys Deathe voyde, and deface the

Tryumphe of hys Croffe, offerynghym vp day-

lye ? Wilt thou, eyther for Feare of Death,
or Hope of Life, deny and refufe thi God,
who enriched thi Pouerti, healed thine Infir-

raitie, and yelded to this Vi6rori, if thou

couldeft have kept it ? Doft thou not confider

that the Thryde of Lyfe hangeth vpon hym
that made the, who can, as his Wyll is, ei-

ther twine it hard, to laft the longer, or vn-

twine it againe, to breake it the fooner ? Doeft

thou not remember the Saying of Dau'id^ a

notable King, whiche teacheth thee, a myfe-
rable Wretche, hys ciiii Pfalme, where he

fayth,
' W^hen thou takeft away thy Spirit,

' O Lord, from Men, they dye, and ar turned
*

againe to their Dull ; but, when thou letteft

4
thy Breath go fourth, they fhal be made,

' and thou fhalt renew the Face of die Earth.'

Remember the Saying of Chrift in his Gof-

pel,
' Wliofpeuer feeketh to faue hys Lyfe,

' fhal lefe it ; but whofoeuer wil lefe it for

' mi Sake, fhal find it.' And in another
'

Place, Whofoeuer loueth Father or Mo
' ther aboue me^ is not mete for me : For he
' that wyll be my Dyfciple, muft forfake Fa-
* ther and Mother, and him felfe, and take vp

his Crofle and folow me.' What Crofie ? the

Crofle of Infamy, and Shame of Mifery and

Pouerty, of Affli&ion andPerfecution, for hys
Names Sake.

Let the oft Falling of thofe heauenly Showres

pearce thy ftonye Hart. Let the two edged
Sword of Gods holy Word, fhere a fonder the

fewed together Sinowcs of worldly Refpecles,
euen to the very Mari of thy carnal Hart, tha-t

thou maieft once againe forfake thy fulf, and

embrace Chrift ; and like as good Subjeftes
wil not refufe to hafard al in the Defence of

hys earthly and temporal Gouernour : So flye

not lyke a white hewred Mjlkfoppe from thy

Standynge, wherein thy chief Captaine, Chrift,

hath fet the in a rai of this Life, Viriliter age^

tonfortetur cor iuum^ & fu/iine .Dominum.

Fight manfullye, come Lyfe, come Death,
the Quarel is Gods, and vndoubtedly the Vic-

torye is ours. But thou wilt fay, I wil not

break Vnitie. What, not tbe V.riitie of Sa-
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than and his Members f: Not the Vnitie of

Darknes, the Agrement of /intlcbrijl^ and hv s

Adhearentes ? Nay, tliou deceiueft thy felfe

with fond Imaginations of fuch 211 Vnitie as is

among the Enemyes of Chrift. Were not die

falfe Prophetes in an Vnitie ? Were not h-

fepbs Brethren and Jacobs Sonnes in an Vni-
tie ? Were not the Heathen, as the Amelecbites^
the

Ferejite!) and hbufites, in an Vnitie ? I

kepe no Order, but rather looke to mi Matter.
Were not the Scribes and Pkarifecs in an Vni-
tie? Doth not King -Dtfc'/Vteftifie, Convenerunt
in vnum aduerfm Dominum ? Yea, Theeues and

Murderers, Confpyratours, haue theyr Vnitie.

But marke, myFrende (ye Frende) if thou
be not Gods Enemy : Ther is no Vnitie but

wher Chrift knitteth the Knotte among fuch

as be hys. Yea, be you wel allured, that,

where his Truthe is refident, there it is vere-

fyed that he fayeth, Non vcni mitterc paean <>t

terrain^ fedgladium. That is, Chrift came to

fet one againft another ; the Sonne airainft the

Father, the Daughter againft the Mother.
Deceiue not thi felfe therfore with the iilvi-

teryng and gloryous Name of Vnitie
; for An-

tichrijt hath his Vnitie, yet not in Deede, but

in Name. The Agreement of eucry Man is

not an Unitie, but a Confpiracie.
Thou haft heard fome Threateninjes, fome

Curfes, and fome Admonimions oute of the Scrip-

ture, to thofe that loue themfelues aboue

Chrift ; thou haft heard alfo the fharpe and

byting Wordes, to thofe that denye him lor

Loue of Life. Saieth he not, that ' he that
' denieth me before Men, I wyl denye hym
' before my Father in Heauen ? And to the

fame Eftecte wryteth Sainte Paule, Hebru. vi.

* It is impoflible (faieth he) that they, which
' be once lightned, and haue tafted of the

heauenly Gyfte, and be Partakers of the
*
Holy Goft, and haue tafted of the good

' WordeofGod, if they fal and Hide away,
' it is impoflible that they fhuld be renewed
*

againe by Repentaunce, cruciryinge againe
'to themfelues the Sonne of God, and in;-.k-

'
ing him a Mocking-frocke.' And again,

faieth he,
' If we fhai willinglje fmne, aittr

* we haue receiued the Knowledge of the
* Truthe, there is no Oblation left for S.nne,
4 but the terrible Expectation of Judgement,
'-and Fire, which fliall deuour the Aduerf.i-

* ries.' 'I'hus S. Paule writeth, and tiiis thou

readeft, and dost thou net quake and tremble ?

Well, yf thefe terrible ind thundrliig Threat-
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nrns;es cannot ftur the.', to cleaue vnto Chrift,

and" forfake the World, yet let the fwcte

Confolacions and Promiles of the Scriptures*

let the Example of Chrift and his Apoftles,

ruli Martirs and Confefiburs, encourage the

to take fafter Hold by Chrift. Harken what

he faith,
' Blefled are you when Men reuile

you, and perfecute you for my Sake ; re^

ioyce, and be glad, for great is your Re-

ward in Heaucn : For fo perfecuted thei the

Prophets before you.' Heare what Efay faith,

Feare not the CurfTe of Men, be not afraid of

their Blafphemies and Reuylynges ; for

Wormes and Mothes fhal eate them vp like

Clothe andWol, but my Righteoufnes fhal en-

dure foreuer, and my Sauing-health from Ge-
neration to Generation. What art thou

then, faith he, that feareft a mortal Man,
the Child of a Man, that fadeth away as

doth the Flower, and forgetteft the Lord

that made the, that fpread out the Heauens,
and laid the Foundations of the Earth. I

am the Lord thy God that maketh the Sea

to rage, and to be ftyl,
who is the Lord of

Hofts. I fhal put my Word in thy Mouth)
and defend the with the Turning of a Hand.'

And our Sauiour Chrift faith to his Difciples,

They fhall accufe you, and brynge you be--

fore the Princes and Rulers, for mi Names
Sake. And fome of you thei fhal perfecute
and kil, but feare you not, faith he, neither

care you not what you fhal fay, for it is mi

Spirit that fpeaketh in you, the Hand of the

Higheft fhal defend you, for the Heares of

your Head are nombred, and none of them
fhall

perifli.
I have layed vp Treafure for

you, faith he, where no Theefe can ftcale,

nor Moth corrupt, and happye are you, if

you endure to the End. Feare not them,
faith Chrift, that haue Power ouer the Bodi

only, but feare him that hath Power both

ouer the Bodi and Soul. The World loueth

her owne, and, if ye wer of the World, the

the World wold loue you ; but you are

mine, therfore the Worlde doth hate you/
Lette thefe, and fuch like Confolacions, out of
the Scriptures, ftrengthen you to Godward.
Let not the Enfamples of holy Men and Wo-
men go out of your Mind, as Daniel, and
the reft of the Prophetes, of the three Chil-

dren, of E/eazarus, that conftant Father, of
the vii. of the Matbabes Children, of Petert

Pattle, Steuen, and other Apoftles and holi

Martirs in the Beginning of the Church.
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As of good Simeon Archbifhop of Selonta^ and

Zetrophone^ with infynite other vnder Saporet

the King of the Per/tans and Indian^ who

contempned al Tormentes deuyfed by the Ti-

raunts, for theyr Sauiours Sake. Returne,

returne, againe into Chriftes Warre, and, as

becommeth a faithful Warriour, put on that

Armour that S. Paule teacheth to be mofte

neceflarye for a Chriftian Man. And, abouc

al Thynges, take to you the Sheylde of

Faythe.
And be ye prouoked, by Chriftes owne Ex-

ample, to withftande the Deuil, to forfake

the World, and tobecomme a true and faithful

Member of his Miftical Body, who fpared not

his own Body for our Sins. Throwe doune

thy felfe with the Feare of his thretned Ven-

geaunce for this fo great and heinous Offence

of Apoftacy, and comfort your felfe on the

other Part with the Mercy, Bloud, andPromi-

fes of him that is ready to toume to you, when-
foeuer thou tourne to him. Difdaine not to

come again with the loft Son, feinge you haue fo

wand red with him. Be not afhamed to tourne

again with him from the Swil of Straungers,
to theDclicates of the mofte benign and louing
Father, acknoledginge, that you haue finned

againft Hcauen and Earth. Againft Heauen,

by ftainynge his glorious Name, and caufed

his moft cinfere and pure Worde to be euil

fpoken of, through you. Againft Earth, by

offending your fo many weak Brethren, to

whom you haue bene a Stombling-blocke

throughe your fodaine Slidinge.
Be not afhamed to come againe with Marye^

and to wepe bitterly with Peter^ not only
with Sheding of Teares .out of your bodely

Eyes : But alfo powring out the Streamcs of

your Heart, to wafh awave out of the Sight
of God the Filth and Mire of your offenlive

Fal. Be not afhamed to faye with the Publi-

tone : Lord be merciful to me a Sinner. Re-
member the horrible Hiftory of lulien of old,
and the lamentable Cafe of Fraunces Spira of

late, whofe Cafe (me thyncketh) fhould be

yet fo grene in your Remembraunce, that, be-

ing a Thing of our Time, you fhould fear the

like Inconuenience, feinge that you are fallen

into the lik Offence. Laft of al, let the

liucly Remembraunce of the hft Day be al-

waies afore your Eyes, remcmbring the Ter-
rour that fuche fhal be in at that Time, with

the Runnagates and Fugetiues from Chrift,

whicbe fetting more by the Worlde, thea by
Hea-
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fleauen, more by their Life, then bi him,
that gaue them their Life, did fhrink, yea did

clean fal away from him that neuer forfoke

them. And contrary wife the ineftimable loyes

prepared for them that feared no Pare!, nor,

dreading Death, haue manfully fought, and

vi&oriouflye triumphed ouer al Power ofDark-

nes, ouerHel, Death, and Damnation, through
their moft redoubted Captain Cbrifl^ whonow
ftretcheth out his Armes to receiue you, rea-

dy to fal vpon your Necke and kifle you, and

laft of al to feaft you with the Deinties and

Delicatea of his own precious Bloud, which

vndoutedly, if it might (land wyth his deter-

minate Purpofe, he wold not let to (hed againe
rather then you fhould be loft. To whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be

Honoure, Prayfe, and Glorye euerlaftingly.
Amen.

Be confront^ be con/tart, feare notfor Payne :

Chrift hath redemed the, and Heatun is tbp

Gayne*

A certayne Commvnycation, hetwene the Ladye Jane, and Mafler Feckenhamt

iiii Dayes before her Death, euen Word for Word, her own Hand being

put therto.

Feckenham firft fpeaketh.

WHat
Thing is required in a Chriftian.

lane. To beleue in God- the Father,
in God the Sonne, in God the Holi

Goflr, thre Perfons and one God.
Ffcken. Is ther Nothing els required iu a

Chriftian, but to beleue in God ?

lane. Yes, we muft beleue in hym, we
muft loue hym, with al our Hart, with al our

Soule, and al our Minde, and our Neyghbour
as our felfe.

Feeken. Why then Faith iuftifieth not, nor

faueth not.

lane. Yes verely, Faith (as St. Paule faith)

only iqftifieth.

Feeken. Whi S. Paule faith : If I haue al

Faith without Loue, it is Nothing.
lane. True it is, for howe can I loue hym,

in whom I truft not ? Or howe can I truft in

hym* whom I loue not ? Faith and Loue agre-
eth both together, and yet Loue is compre-
hended in Faith.

Feeken. Howe fhall we loue oure Neygh-
bour ?

lane. To loue oure Neyghbour, is to feede

the Hungri, clothe the Naked, and geue Drinke
to the Thirfty, and to do to hym, as we wold
do to our felues.

Feeken. Why then it is neceflary to Salua-

tion to do good Workes, and it is not fufficient

to beleue?

lane* I deny that, and I affirme that Faith

onlye faueth. But it is mete for Chriftians, in

Token that thei folow their Matter Chrift, to

do good Workes, yet may we not fay that thei

VOL. in.

profit to Saluacion. For, although we haue al

don al that we can, yet we be vnprofitablc

Seruauntes, and the Faith onelye in Chriftes

Bloude faueth.

Feeken. Howe many Sacramentes be there ?

lane. Two, the one the Sacrament of Bap-
tifme, and the other the Sacrament of oure
Lordes Supper.

Feeken. No, ther be vii.

lane* By what Scripture find you that ?

Feeken. Well, we will talke ther of hereaf-

ter. But what is fignifyed by youre two Sacra-

mentes ?

lane. Bi the Sacrament of Baptifme, I am
waflied with Water, and regenerated bi the

Spirite ; and that Wafhing is a Token to me,
that I am the Child of God. The Sacrament

of the Lordes Supper is offred vnto me as a fure

Scale and Teftimoni, that I am by the Bloud

of Ghrifte, whiche he fhedde for me on the

Croffe, made Partaker of the euerlafting

Kyngdome.
Feeken. Why, what do you receiue in that

Bread ? Do you not receiue the very Body and

Bloude of Chrift ?

lane. No furelye, I do not beleue fo. I

thinck that at that Supper I receiue neither

Flefli, nor Bloud, but only Bread and Wine.
The which Breade when it is broken, and the

Wine when it is dronke, putteth me in Minde,
howe that for my Sins the Body of Chrift was

broken, and his Bloud fhed on the CrofTe, and,
with that Bread and Wine, I receyue the Be-

nefites that cam bi Breaking of his Bodi, and

bi the Sheddying of his Bloud on the CrofTe

for mi Sins.

P Feeken.
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Fecken. -Why, doth not Chrift fpeake thefe

Wordes : Take, eate, this is my Bodi ? Re-

quire we ani plainer Wordes ? Doth not he

fay, that it is hys Body ?

Jane. I graunt he faieth fo, and fo he faieth :

I am the Vine, I am the Doore, but yet he

is neuer the more the Vine nor Doore. Doth

not S. Paule fay, that he calleth thofe Things
that -are not, as though thei were ? God forbid

that I fhuld fay that I eate the very natural Bo->

dl and Bloud of Chrift, for then cypher I .fhuld

pluk awai my Redemtion, either els ther wer

ii. Bodies, or ii. Chriftes or els ii. Bodies ; the

one Bodi was tormented on the Crofle, and

then, if thei did eate another Bodi, then either

he had ii. Bodies, either els, if his Bodi were

eaten, it was not broken vpon the Crofle ; or

els, if it wer broken vpon the Crofle, it was

not eaten of his Difciples.

Fecken. Whi is it not as poflible, . that Chrift

by his Power coulde make his Bodi both to

be eaten and broken, as to be borne of a Wo^
man, without the Sede of Man, and as to

walke on the Sea, hauing a Bodi, and other

fuch like Miracles as he wrought by his Powes

onlye ?

lane. Yes vereli if God wold haue done, at

his Supper a Miracle, he might haue don fo j

but I fay he minded no Worke, or Miracle,

but only to breake his Bodi, and fhed his Bloud

on the Crofle for our Sins. But I pray you
anfwer me to thys one Queftion, Wher was

Chrift when he fayd : . Take, eate, this is my
Bodi ? Was not he at the Table when he faid

fo ? He was at that Time aliue, and fuffred

not, til the next Daye. Well, what tooke

he, but Breade? And what brake he, but

Breade ? And what gaue he, but Breade ?

Looke what he toke, he brake, and looke

what he brake, he gaue, and looke what he

gaue, that did they eate, and yet al this while

hehym felfe was at Supper before his Difciples,

or els they were deceiued.

Fecken. You ground your Faith vpon fuche

Authors as fay and vnfay, both with a Breathe,

and not vpon the Churche, to whom you ought
to geue Credyt.

Jane. No, I ground my Faith vpon Gods
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Word, and not vpon the Churche. For, if the

Churche be a good Churche, the Faith of the.

Churche maft be tried by Gods Word, and-
not Gods Word by the. Churche, neither yet
mi Faith... Shall I beleue the Churche, becaufe

of Antiquitie ? Or fhalil geue Credit to that

Churche, that taketh awai from me that half

Parte of the Lordes Supper, and wyl let no lai.

Man receiup it ia both.Kyndes, but them felues ?

Which Thing if they denye to vs, thei denie
vs Parte of our Saluation ,; and I fay that is an

euyl Church, . and not the Spoufe of Chrift^.
but the Spoufe of the Diuel, that altreth the
Lordes Supper,, and both taketh from it, and
addeth to it. To that Churche I faye, God"

wyl-adde Plages, and from that Churche wyl.
he take their Parte out of the.Booke of Lyfe.
Do you not learne that of S. Paule, when he
miniftred it to the Corinthians^ in both

Kyndes ? Shall I beleue that Churche ? God
forbid.

Fecken. That was done of a good Intent of
the Churche to auoide an Keren* that fprong on
it.

Itnt. Whi, (hal the Churche alter Gods Wyl
and Ordinaunces, for a good Intent ? How did

King Saul the Lord define ? With thefe and
fuch likePerfwafions,. he wolde haue had me
to haue leaned to the Churche, but it would
not be. Ther wer many mo Thinges,
whereof we reafoned, but thefe wer the
chief.

Be me Jane Dudley.

Thefe Woordes were fpoken openlye. Afc
ter this Mafter Feckenham tooke his Leaue fay-

inge, that he was forie for her. For, faid

he, I am fure we two flial neuer mete.
Trothe it is, quoth me, that we mail neuer

mete, vnlefle God turne your Hart. For I

am fure, vnlefle you repent and turne to God, .

you ar in an euyl Cafe, and I pray to God, in

the Bowels of his Mercie, to fende you his

holy Spirite. For he hath geuen you his

great Gift of Vtteraunce, if it pleafe him to

open the Eyes of your Hart to his Truth. .

And fo (he departed.



An Epijile of the Ladye Jane, i'i 5
'

An Exhortation, written by the Lady lane, the Night before flefujfered, in

the Ends of the New Teftament, in Greke, which fie fent to her Sifter^

Lady Katerine.

night be waking : Leaft, when Death commeth
and fteale vpon you, like a Theife in the

Nighte, you be with the Deuils Seruaunt found

fleping ; and leaft for Lacke of Oyle ye bee

founde like the fiue foolifhe Wemen, and like

him that had not on the Wedding Garment ;

and then you be caft out from the Manage.
Reioyce in Chrift, as I truft ye do. And fe-

inge ye haue the Name of a Chriftian, as nere

as ye can, folow the Steppes of your Mafter

Chrift, and take vp your CrofTe, lay your
Sinnes on his Backe, and alwaies imbrace him.

And, as touching my Death, reioyce as I do

(good Sifter) that I fhal be deliuered of this

Corruption, and put on Vncorruption. For I

am allured, that I dial, for Lofing of a mortal

Life, winne an immortal Life. The whiche
I praye God graunt you, fende you of his Grace
to Hue in his Feare, and to dye in the true

Chriftian Faith. From the whiche, in Gods

Name, I exhorte you that ye neuer fwarue,
neither for Hope of Life, nor Fear of Death.

For if ye wil deny his Truth, to lengthen your
Life : God wil deny you, and yet fhorten your
Daies. And, if ye wil cleaue to him, he wil

prolonge your Daies, to your Comforte, and

his Glory. To the which Glory, God bringe
me nowe, and you hereafter, whan it fhal

pleafe God to cal you. Far well, good Sifter,

and put your onlye Truft in God, who onely
muft heJpe you. Amen.

JHaue

here fent you, good Sifter Katerine^ a

Boke, which although it be not outward-

ly trimmed with Gold, yet inwardli it is

more worth then precious Stones. It is the

Boke (deare Sifter) of the Lawe of the Lorde.

It is his Teftament and laft Wil, whiche he

bequethed vnto vs Wretches, whiche fhal leade

you to the Path of eternall loye. And if you
with a good Mynde read it, and with an erneft

Defire folowe it, it fhal bring you an immortal

and euerlafting Life. It will teache you to

liue and learne you to dye. It fhal winne you
more, then you mould haue gained by the Pof-

feflion of your woful Fathers Landes. For, as if

God had profpered him you (hould haue inhe-

rited his Landes; fo, if you appli diligently this

Boke, feking to direct your Life after it, you
fhal be an Inheritour of futche Riches, as nei-

ther the Couetous fhal withdraw from you,
neither the Theife (hall fteale, neither yet the

Mothes corrupte. Defire with Dauid (good

Sifter) to vnderftand the Lawe of the Lord your
God. Liue ftil to dye, that jou by Death

inaye purchafe eternall Life. And truft not

that the Tendernes of your Age fhal lengthen

your Life ; for aflbne (if God cal) goth the

Yong as the Olde. And laboure alwaye to

learne to dye. Deny the World, defie the De-

uil, and difpife the Flefh, and delight your
felfe only in the Lord. Be penitent for your
Sinnes, and yet difpaire not: Be flrong in

Faith, and yet prefume not ; and defire with

S. Paule to bee diflblued, and to be with

Chrifte, with whom, euen in Death ther is

Life.

Be like the good Seruaunt, and euen at Mid-

Tour loulng Sifter^

lane Dudley.

r<Hoe Lady lanes Wordes vpon the Scaffold.

GOod
Chriften People, I am vnder a

Lawe, and by a Lawe I am condemp-
ned to dye, not for ani Thing I haue

offended the Quenes Maiefti, for I wil wafh

my Hands giltles therof, but only for that I

confented to the Thing whiche I was inforced

vnto. Notwithftanding I haue offended

Aim} glide God, for that I haue folowed ouer

much the Luft of mi Flefh, and the Pleafure

of this wretched World, and I haue not li-

ued according to the Knowledge that God
hath geuen me ; wherfore God hath plaged
me nowe wyth thys Kinde of Death, and

that worthelye accordyng to my Defertes.

Howebeit I thancke hirrifcartelie that he hath

eeuen me Time to repent my Syns here in

P 2 'this
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this World. Wherfor, good Chriftian People, none other Meanes ;. and now I pray you al,,

I {halldefyre youal to p'ray with me, and for
*

tiray for me, and with me, and fo faied the

me, while I am now aliue, that God of his
* Pfalm of Miferere mei j that don, flie faied,

Goodnes will forgeue me my Sinnes. And I

pray you al to beare me Witnefle, that I here

dye a true Chriftian Woman, and that I trufte

to be faued by the Bloud of lefus Chrirt, and bi

Lorde faue my Soule, whyche now I com-
mend into thy Handes,. and fo prepared her

felfe meekelte to the Blocke.

The Hiftory of the Gunpowder-Treafon : Colle&ed from ap-

proved Authors, as well Popifh as Proteftam *.

Safe Divinitatis opera h<ecfunt y & furias in
ipfo jam fuccejfu

jecuras fubita ultio excipiat j
ne vel unquam improbis timor,

velfpes abfit calamitofa virtuti.

Jo. Barclaii Confpiration Aglicana.

Printed at London, in 1678. i%uartoy containing thirty-

two Pages.

THERE

are no Confpiracies and
Infurre&ions more dangerous to

States and Governments, than

thofe, that the Name of Religion
is made to patronife ; for, when

that doth head and manage the Party, as

it makes it look fomewhat confiderable in

itfelf, fo it doth infpire thofe, that are con-

cerned, with a certain furious and intemperate
Zeal, and an ungovernable Violence : They
then rebel with Authority, and kill with a fafe

Confcience, and think they cannot do amifs,
as long as it is to do God Service. The Brother

will then deliver up the Brother to Deatby and
the Father the Child ; and the Children will

rife up againji their Parent^ and caufe them to

It put to Death; and the Laws of Nature,
which are of themfelves facred and inviolable,

fhall, in fuch a Cafe, be defpifed, and lofe

their Authority. This, this is it, which, in

thefe latter Ages more efpecially, hath dif-

turbed Governments, difpofed of the Crowns
of Princes, and troubled the Peace of the

World : From hence fpring all thofe Mif-

chiefs, that threatened and perpetually alarm-

ed this Nation, during the long and fortunate

Reign of Queen Elifabeth : From hence pro-
ceeded that barbarous and bloody Defign of the

Gun-powder Treafon, in 1605 : Such a Defign,
as the World before never heard of, and which

Pofterity will hardly believe, for the Hor-
ror of it, fay the foberer of their own f Au-
thors : Such a Defign, as even fome of the

Jefuits, after it mifcarried, and they faw how
ill it was refented by the reft of Mankind, pro-
fefied their Deteftation of Jj but how little to

* The Authors, from whence this Narrative hath been cbllefted, are, Jtuanus ; Jo. Barclaii Confpt-
ratio Anglicana. Proceedings againft the Traitors, printed in 1606; Hifloria Mi/ionis Anglican*, Secie-

tatis Jefu, Collectme Henrico Mere, printed at St. Oners
t 1660. Andfex Etcdeemoit-'Joannif Apologia

fro Garnette. Rob. Abboti Antilogia adverfut Afologiam Andre* Eutemah-Joanms. Biblhtheta Scripts-
rum Secietatis Jefu.

f f&frUHfe Barclay. Roe. Widdringtm, in his Apolog. pr 7
1 Mi Hiftoria Miffionis Aagucan* Pr*fat.

urt Priteipum, pag. i.

their
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their own Vindication, and the Satisfaction of

the World, will eafily appear to any one, that

doth impartially inquire into the Hiftory and

the Procefs of it. For this Defign was not

taken up of a fudden, and what a fmall Com-

pany of rafh and hot-headed Perfons did With-

out Confideration attempt, but what pro-
ceeded from the fame Original, and was car-

ried on by the fame Counfels and Endeavours,
that were in Being in the Time of Queen Eli-

fabeth ; the Principals in which, for theirTime,
were, Garnet, the Provincial of the Jefuits in

England^ Baldwin in Flanders, and Crtfwel
in Spain : Thefe were the great Projectors and

Ehcouragers of that which was called the

Spani/h Treafon, in the laft Year of Queen
Elifabeth ; and which when defeated in by her

Death, and the Peace that ifliied upon it be-

twixt the Crowns of England and Spain, they
were put upon new Counfels, and forced to

take other Meafures for the Profecution of it.

It was in December , in the Year 1601, that

Thomas Winter was fent into Spain, by the

joint Advice of Henry Garnet and Ofwald
Tefmand, Jefuits, and 'of Robert Catesby and

Francis Tre/ham, Gentlemen of good Quality
and Reputation, to try what could be done for

their Affiftance, that were ready to facrifice

their Lives and Fortunes for the Catholick

Caufe j and to aflure the King of Spain, that,

could they but prevail with him to fend over

an Army, they would have in Readinefs Fif-

teen-hundred, or Two-thoufand Horfes for

the Service. With Winter Was fent over Of-
wald Tefmond, and by them a Letter to Cref-

wel, the Jefuit, then refiding there ; by whofe

Mediation the Motion was readily hearkened

to, and Don Pedro Francefa, fecond Secretary
of State, and the Duke of Lerma did afTure

them of the King's Furtherance and Help;
and, in the Conclufion, the Count of Mi-
randa particularly told them, that his Mafter

had refolved to beftow 200,060 Crowns to

that Ufe, Half to be paid that Year, and the

reft the next following ; and that, at Spring,
he would, without Fail, fet Footing in England,

About the latter End of the Year, Thomas

Winter returns with this joyful News, and

they were now bufy in preparing for it, and al-

moft every Day expecting the Arrival of thefe

Forces, when of a fudden all was darned by
the Death of Queen Elifabeth, which was

March the Twenty - fourth, 1602. Upon

"7
this, one of the Wrights is immediately dif-

patched into Spain, to give the King Notice
of it ; and about the fame Time was Gity
Fawkes fent, With Letters and CommifTion,
from Sir William Stanley, Httgh Owen, arid

Baldwin the Jefuit (who were then in Flan-

ders, and ready to attend and to profecute the

fame Defign) but that King told them, that

he was now otherwife refolved, and it became
him not to hearken to fuch Propofals, after he
had fent Ambafladors to the new King of Eng-
land to treat of a Peace. It was now, there-

fore, fit either to let their Defign fall, or to

betake themfelves to fome other Courfe to ef-

fect: it : But the former their Temper and their

Principles would not permit ; and therefore,
fmce they could not promife themfelves Suc-
cefs therein by Force, they did contrive how,
without any Noife, or vifiblc and open Prepa-
rations, it might be obtained.

That a King or Queen, who is an Heretick,

may be depofed or killed, was current Doc
trine amongft them, in the Time of Queen.

Elifabeth, and what they had been taught from
Father Crefwel, or whoever was the Author of
the Book called Pbilopater, and \>yTreJham> in

his Book, De Officio honnnis
Cbrijii'anl, found

with them about this Time. And, though the

King was not formally declared and proceeded
againft, as fuch, yet it was thought fufficienr,

by them, that the Pope, on
Maunday-Thurf-

day, did cenfure and condemn all Mere-ticks in

the General, as Guy Fawkes and others of

them did cohfefs ; and therefore the Queftion
was not fo much about the Lawfulnefs of it,

as about the Order that was to be obferved, and
the Way that was fit to be taken in it.

Catef-
by, who was no Novice in thefe Affairs, and

'that, from his Acquaintance with Parfons,
when in England, and Garnet, and the other

Jefuits (to whofe Order he and his Family,
from Campian down to this Time, were parti-

cularly devoted) had learned great Skill and

Subtlety, quickly contrived this for them ;

and, when Percy, who was of the Houfe of

Northumberland, and at that Time one of the

King's Penfioners, according to the Blunt-

nefs of his Temper, did offer himfelf for the

Service, and that he would, without any more

Ado, undertake to afiaffinate the King, this

wary Gentleman replied : That would be too

dear a Purchafe, when his own Life would be

hazarded in it ; and it whs unriecefiary, when
it
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it might as well be accomplifhed without it ; better to conceal himfelf, changed

and fo acquaints him, i

intended.

Before this was fit

cated, lie thought it

Part, with what was

to be fully communi-

neceflary, that there

Ihould be fome Care taken to oblige all to Se-

crecy ; for which Purpofe, an Oath was de-

vifed, that every one mould take, and which

was accordingly adminiftered to them by Ge-

rard the Jefuit.
The Oath was :

" You (hall fwear by the blefled Trinity,

and by the Sacrament, you now purpofe to

receive, never to difclofe, directly nor in-

directly, by Word or Circumftance, the

Matter that (hall be propofed to you to keep
fecret ; nor defift from the Execution there-

of, until the reft {hall give you Leave."

This was taken, and the Sacrament upon
it received by Catesby, Percy, Chrijlopher

JiTnght, Thomas Winter, and Fawkes, in May
1604.

Upon which, Catesly communicated the

Whole, and told them, that, at the Meeting
of the Parliament, which now drew on, they

would have a fair Opportunity to confummate

all their Wifhes, and without being obferved

or difcovered, by one fatal Blow to deftroy

the King, the Prince, the Duke, and the Par-

liament at once ; for, as long as there were

thofe Branches of the Royal Family remain-

ing, to what Purpofe would it be to make

away the King ? And, as long as there was a

Parliament in Being, what mould they get, if

they could not as well deftroy the Branches,
as the Root ? Therefore his Defign was to

extirpate at once all the Seeds of Here-

fy, and, by a Train of Powder conveniently
laid under the Houfe, in which at that Time

they fhould all be aflembled, to blow them up,
and their Caufe together. This was what the

Confederates very well approved of, and now

they united Counfels and Endeavours to carry
it on.

The firft Thing to be confidered was the

Hiring of the Houfc, and this Percy under-

took, and, having, not without fome Diffi-

culty, perfuadcd the prefent Tenant, Ferris,
to quit it, he became immediate Tenant to

Whlriyafd) Keeper of the Wardrobe ; at whofc

DifpofaT it was, in the Intervals of Pailia,-.

rnent. The Floufe was committed to the Care
of Fawtes, as beio:; leaft known; who, the

his Name
to Johnfon, and gave himfelf out to be Percy**
Servant. Whilft they were thus bufy in con-

triving and carrying on their Plot, the Parlia-

ment was prorogued till February the Seventh,

upon which they difperfed themfelves into feve-

ral Countries ; but, to lofe no Time, did think

of taking in fome other Perfons, whom they

might confide in, and expect fome Help from.

"Cataby was fenfible, that he had given Thomas

-Bates, a Servant of his, that attended him,
too great Caufe of Sufpicion, and upon Exa-

mination found him to have obferved fome-

what from his Proceedings, and therefore in-

vited him into the Undertaking ; but he,

fomewhat furprifed at the Horror of it, began
to decline it, till his Mafter referred him for

Advice to Tefmondy unto whom imparting it

in Confeflion, the fubtle Prieft both invited

him to it, as a Work of great Merit, and

obliged him to Secrecy and Fidelity therein.

Then were Robert Keyes, and the other

Wright, Gentlemen, and Ambrofe Rockwoody
and John Grant, and Robert Winter, Efquires,
admitted into the Number. In Michaelmas-

Term they met again, and then they thought
fit to provide a Storehoufe for the Timber
which they fliould ufe in the Mine that they
intended to make, and for the Powder and

other Materials ; from whence they might
fetch it, as Occafion ferved. And fuch a

Place they found and took at Lambeth, De-
cember the Eleventh, they began to work ;

but, what from the Difficulty of the Work
(the Wall, that they were to make their Way
through, being three Ells thick) what from
their Want of Skill in it, and of being ufed

to fuch Kind of Labour, they found that their

Time would be too (hort for their Enterprife,
and they began to defpair of Succefs in it.

But, when under this Irrefolution and Dif-

couragement, their Hopes were revived by
two unexpected Accidents : For, fir/1, the Par-

liament was adjourned to the Fifth of Oftober

following ; by which Means they fhouW'have
Time before them. And, then, they had an

Opportunity of hiring a Vault much more for

their Turn, than the Mine which they had fo

long employed themfelves in. This they came
to the Knowledge of, upon this Occafion :

As they were one Day bufy at their Work,
they were not a little frighted by an unufual
Noife on the other Side of the Wall, which
made them think that they were betrayed, and

to
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to betake themfelves to their Weapons, with

a. Refolution of dying upon the Place. But

Fawkes, who was fent out to make Difcovery,
returns with Joy to tell them, that it was only
the Removing of Coals, that were laid in the

adjoining Vault or Cellar, which was now to

be let. This they prefently hire ; thither

they brought their Stores. By this Means

they gained a double Advantage : Firft, that

their Bufmefs was brought into a lefs Room,
which was more for their Eafe and Safety;

and, then, that they were rid of their hard,

and, but upon fuch a Caufe, to them intole-

rable Labour ; for this was a Mine, as it were,

already, and what was fo well fituated by its

being almoft under the Royal Throne, that

they could not have chofe any Thing more
commodious. And now they were at Leifure,

not' fo much to think of this Defign (for that

was brought to its Head, and what they rec-

koned themfelves fure of) as how to carry on
the other Part of it. The King^ and Prince

Henry , they did not doubt, would fall in this

common Calamity ; but the Duke, being but

four Years old, they thought, would be ab-

fent ; of him, therefore, Percy took the

Charge, and faid, he would attend about the

Chamber till the Blow was given, and then in

a Trice conveigh him away, with the Help of

two or three, that mould be ready on Horfe-

back : Which they might the more eafily do,

as many of the Court would be that Day upon
Attendance, and perim with the reft ; and the

others would by it be put into Confufion, and

unprovided to make any Oppofition. As for

the Lady Elifabeth, me might be referved,

and her Name made Ufe of by them in ftilling

and compofing the Minds of the People, and

for making good whatever they thought fit to

ufe her Authority in ; and her they might the

more eafily gain into their Hands, as file was
now at the Lord Harrington's, at Comb-Abbey
in Warwickjhire, whereabouts they might fe-

curely be, under the Pretence of an Hunting-
match, and with the firft News there furprile
her.

In the mean Time, was Care taken to give
Notice to thofe Abroad, whom they might
truft ; and, in March 1605, is Fawtes fent

over to Sir William Stanley and Hugh Owen,
and with Letters from Garnet to Baldwin, the

Legier Jefuit in Flanders. Sir William was

abfent, but, having firft adminiftered the Oath
of Secrecy to Owen, he acquaints hjni with-
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the Plot ; who promifed to give his utmoft

Afliftance, and to difpofe Sir William to it'

(whom he thought it not fit, for the Prefent,
to communicate it to, for Fear he might be

difcovered', and fail. in a Defign, that he was
then about, in the Court of England.y
To the twenty Barrels of Powder, laid in

at firft, they added, in July, twenty more
with Bars of Iron and mafly Stones, and at

the laft made up the Number thirty-fix ; over

which they laid a thoufand Billets and five-

hundred Faggots. And, at a Meeting at the

Bath of Percy and Catesby, it was agreed,
that Catesby fhould take in whom he thought
fit

; who thereupon engaged Sir' Everard

Digby, that promifed to advance fifteen-hun-

dred Pounds towards it ; and Mr. Francis

Trejham, that gave him Aflurance of two-

thoufand Pounds.

All Things thus being in a Readinefs, the

Parliament was again prorogued till the Fifth

of November ; upon which they retired, with

a Promife of meeting about ten Days before :

At which Time, Catejby being informed by
JVmter, at a Houfe by Enfield- cbace, that the

Prince was not likely to be prefent with the

King, there was another Plot laid to furprife

him, if it mould fo happen.
The Time drew very near, and they, that

had paft fo long without Difcovery, feemed

now to be above the Fear of it. All Things
had fo happily concurred to further their De-

fign, and they had all approved themfelves to

be fo trufty in it, that they were more con-

cerned how to manage their Succefs, than to

fear it. But God, that had a Referve of Fa-

vour for us, .and that doth delight in Catching
the Wife in their own Craftinefs, fuffercd

them to proceed thus far in it, that the De-
tection and Overthrow of it might appear to

be more from his, than Man's Providence.

When Catesby firft thought of this, the great

Difficulty, with him, was about the Lawful-

nefs of deftroying the Innocent with the

Guilty : For the Blow would know no Diffe-

rence betwixt a Catholick and an Heretick,

betwixt a Friend or Foe. When the Nobles

and the Commons, thofe that were a Part of

that AfTembly, and thofe that came to be Au-
ditors and Spectators only ; thofe that were

within, and thofe that were without the

Houfe ; when no lefs than Thirty-thoufand
muft perim at once by it (as Barclay faith it

was computed) it muft needs be, that many,
whom
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abroad in the Evening of the Saturday was

Se'nnight before the appointed Time for the

Meeting of the Parliament.
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whom they wifhed well to, and that alfo (if

they knew it)
would wifh well to their Caufe,

muft be Part of the Sacrifice. What an Ha-

vock would thirty-fix Barrels, or nine or ten-

ihoufand Pounds, of Powder make, loaded

thus with Bars of Iron, mafly Stones, and

great Pieces of Timber ? How would it tear

the Foundations of the ftrongeft Buildings,

throw down all the Tops of the neighbouring

Houfes, and bury all within the Ruins of both ?

What would become of their Friends and

Allies, thofe that they had received much
Kindnefs from ; and others, who neither did,

nor knew how to do them an Injury ? How
many Families muft they undo, by the Lofs

of Relations, Eftates, and Records which were

there depofited? This, and much more, was

what they well forefaw, and what they could

rot:forefee without fome Kind of Horror, if

they had but one Spark of Humanity left un-

touched by their unnatural Religion. What

njuft
therefore be done ? To whom mould he

refort for Counfel, but to his faft Friend, Fa-

ther Garnet? To him he opens the Cafe (as

far as it wajs fit, and as far as the other was

willing to know of
it)

after this Manner :

Whether, for the Good and Promotion
of the Catholick Caufe (the Neceffity of

" Time and Occafion fo requiring) it be law-

ful, or not, amongft many Nocents, to

deftroy and take away fome Innocents alfo ?

To which the Jefuit replies :
"

That, if

< the Advantage was greater, on the Side of

the Catholicks, by the Deftru&ion of tho
c Innocent with the Nocent, than by the
" Prefervation of both, it was doubtlefs, law-

ful ;" further explaining himfelf by this

Comparifon :
" That if, at the Taking of a

" Town pofTflTed by the Enemy,, there hap-
*<

pen to be feen Friends, they muft undergo
" the Fortune of War, and the general and
*' common Deftru&ion of

1

the Enemy,"

With, this Anfwer Catesby was fatisfied, and

with this Anfwer lie fatisfied others ; telling

them, that it was the Refolution of the Cafe

given by the Provincial.

But yet, though this did thus compofe their

Minds, and what they were generally fatif-

fied with, yet there wanted not one that, ha-

ving a Kindnefs for the Lord Monteagle^ eldeft

Son to the Lord Morley, fent this Note to him,

ty the Hands of one of his Foot-boys, that was

My Lord,
" Out of the Love, I bear to fome of your"
Friends, I have a Care of your Preferva-

** tion : Therefore I would advife you, a$
"

you tender your Life, to devife fome Ex-
' cufe to (hi ft offyour Attendance at this Par-
" liament; for God and Man have concur-
" red to punifli the Wickednefs of this Time.
" And think not (lightly of this Adyertife-
"

nient, but retire yourfelf into your own
"

Country, V(here you may expect the Event
". in Safety : For, though there be no Ap-
". pearance of any. Stir, yet, I fay, they fhall
u receive a terrible Blow this Parliament, and

yet they fhall npt fee who hurt them. This
" Counfel is not to be contemned, becaufe
*' it may do you Good, and can do you no
'< Harm ; for the Danger is paft, as foon as

you fljall haye burned this Letter ; and I

"
hope. God will give you the Qrace to make

"
good Ufe of it ; to whof^ holy Protection

" 1 commend you,"

The Letter was without Date or Subfcrip-
tion j and the Hand, in which it was writ,
was hardly legible, and the Contents of it fo

perplexed, that the Lord knew as little what
to mak^e of it, as whence it came : But yet,

however, fince it refpe&e4 more than himfelf,
he thought not fit to conceal it, and prcfently

repaired to Whitehall^ and put it into the

Hands of the Earl of Salisbury^ principal Se-

cretary of State, The Earl commended the

Lord for his Care and Fidelity, and told him,
that, though there feemed to be little in it,

yet, l>ecaufe of the Reports that he had re-

ceived from Abroad, that die Papijh t this

Seflion of Parliament, would be very bufy and
infolent in their Demands for Toleration, upon
fome Profpect they had of being in a Condi-
tion to command it j and alfo that, becaufe

nothing, that concerned the Safety of his Ma-
jefty, and Peace of his Government, ought to
be flighted, he would advife with others of

hisMajefty's Council about it. Accordingly,
he flrewed it to the Lord Chamberlain (to
whom it particularly belonged to viiit all

Places, where his Majefty either lived, or to
which he did refort) to the Lord High-Admi-
ral, the Earls of JVorccfter and.

ton
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tin ; who all were of the fame Mind with the thereabouts mould be fearched.

Secretary, and concluded it fit to deliver it to

the King at his Return from Royjion, when
he came from Hunting, and from whence he

was expected , the Thurfday following.
On the next Day after his Return, the Earl

prefeated him with it, and told him how it

came to his Hands. After the Reading of it,

the King made a Paufe, and then, reading it

again, faid, That there feemed fomewhat in

it extraordinary , and what was by no Means
to be neglected. The Earl replied, That it

feemsd to him to be written by a Fool, or a

Madman ; for who elfe could be guilty of fay-

ing,
" The Danger is paft, as foon as you

" have burned the Letter?" For what Dan-

ger could there be in that, which the Burning
of the Letter would put an End to ? But the

King, confidering the Smartnefs of the Stile,

and, withal, what was faid before,
" That

*
they fhould receive a terrible Blow, and yet

" fhould not fee who hurt them," did con-

clude, as he was walking and mufing in the

Gallery, that ihe Danger muft be fudden, and

like the Blowing up by Gunpowder ; for what
elfe could the Parliament be in Danger of ?

Or, what Rebellion and Infurre&ion could

there be, and yet there be no Appearance of

Stir therein ? Or, how could they be other-

wife hurt, and not fee who hurt them ? And,
as for the Phrafe, which the Secretary particu-

larly offered at, he faid, To him it feemed to

be of a quite different Signification, and that

thereby was to be underftood the Suddennefs

and Quicknefs of it, which fhould as foon, or

as quickly, be done, as that Paper might be

burnt. Doubtlefs this was the Senfe of it, and

what he that wrote it did intend, who was no

Fool, as appears by the other Parts of the Let-

ter ; and yet the Difcovery of it was extraor-

dinary, being againft the common Conftruc-

tion, far from what any other did apprehend

by it ; and therefore it is what even fome
of the adverfe Party have looked upon, as

God's Infpiration. So John Barclay intitles

his little Book, that he wrote about it, Series

patefaRi divinltus Parricidii, &c. And Span-

danus, Ann. 1605- 8- faith of the King,
that divinitus evafit.

The Secretary admired the King's great Sa-

gacity } and, though he feemed to differ from

him, whilft in his Prefence, yet prefently con-

ferred with the Lords about it, and on Satur-

day it was refolved, that the Houfes and Rooms
'V Q L. III.
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The Care of
this was committed to the Lord Chamberlain,
who was appointed on Monday to make the
Search ; which he accordingly did, that Even-

ing, being accompanied with the Lord Mont-

eagle^ that was very defirous of feeing the

Event. Having viewed this Houfe, they found,
in a Vault under Ground, great Store of Bil-

lets, Faggots, and Coal, brought thither (as
Mr.

JPhinyard^
told them) for the Ufe of Mr.

Percy , and efpied Fawkes flanding in a Corner
of the Cellar, who faid, that he was Mr.
Percy's Servant, and left there by him for the

Keeping of his Houfe. Upon the Naming of

Percy, the Lord Montcagle told the Chamber-

lain, that he now vehemently fufpected Mr.
Percy to be the Author of that Letter, both
from his Inclination to the Romijb Religion,
and the Intimacy that had been betwixt them.
How true that Lord's Conjecture was, I know
not (for Bifhop Goodman, in his Anfwer to Sir

Anthony Jfcldon's Court of King James, faith,

that Trejham fent
it). But that Circumfrance,

with what they had difcovered, fo much in-

creafed the Suipicion, that, when all was re-

ported by the Lord Chamberlain to the King,
in the Prefence of the Lord Admiral, Lord

Treafurer, the Earls of Worce/icr, Northamp-
ton, and Saiubury, it was refolved, that fur-

ther Search fhould be made, what was under
that great Pile of Fewel, in fuch a Houfe,
where Percy had fo little Occafion to refide.

But, what for avoiding the Report of too much

Credulity, and Eafmefs to receive Informations

of that Kind ; what from the Care of doing

any Thing that might redound to the Blemifh

of the Earl of Northumberland, whofe near

Relation and great Confident this Thomas Percy

was, it was refolved to do it under the Pre-

tence of making Inquifition for fome of the

King's Hangings, that were flolen cut of

Wlrinyard's Cuftody. Sir Thomas Knevet, one

of the King's Privy-chamber, was employed
in it, being a Perfon in publick Office, as a

Juftice of Peace, and of great Prudence. At

Midnight he repaired thither, and found Fawkes

flanding at the Door, booted andfpurred, whom
he prefently apprehended. Then, proceeding,
he firfr lighted upon orie ofthe foialler, and after

difcovered the reft of the Barrels : Upon which,

caufmg Fawkes to be fearched, he found about

him three Alatchcs, a Tinder-box, and a dark

Lanthorn.

Bein? thus taken in the Faft, he both con-

Q.' . fcffed
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by came to Duncburch, according to Appoint-

and fo confident were they of Succefs
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fefled and defended it; adding,
" That, if he

" had happened to be within the Houfe, as he
" was without, he would, by putting Fire to

" the Train, have put an End to their En-
"

qutry." Sir' Thomas, having had fuch hap-

py Succefs, immediately returns with Joy to

the Palace, and acquaints the Lord Chamber-

lain and Earl of Salisbury with it, who went

to the Kiiig's Bed-ehambcr ; and, with as

much Hafte as Joy, the Chamberlain told the

King, that all was difcovered, and the Trai-

tor in fafe Cuftody. This was about Four of

the Clock in the Morning. As foon as the

Council met (who were immediately fent for)

the Prifoner was taken into Examination, and,
to the Amazement of all, appeared no more
dafhed by their Prefencc, or the Queftions put
to him, or the Condition that he was in, than

if he had been altogether innocent ; declaring,
t That he was not at all forry for what he
" had dtfigned, but only that he failed in the
c* Execution of ft ; and that the Devil, and
'* not God, was the Difcoverer." So perti-

nacious and refolute was he, that he would not

own any Accomplices, but that he alone was
the Contriver, and fhould have been the fole

Exe"cuter of it ; and that he was induced to

this for Corifcience-Sake, as the King (being
an Heretick) was not his lawful Sovereign, but

an Ufurper. Thus flout and refolute did he

continue, till he was brought to the Tower,
and fhewed the Rack ; upon the Sight of

which he began to relent, and, after fome

Days Examination, difclofed the Whole.
The News of this Difcovery flew like Light-

ning, it was what rejoiced the Heart of every

good Subject, and daunted that of the Rebels;
and therefore thofe of them, that were in

Town, no fooner heard of it, but they be-

took themfelves to Flight.

Catesby was gone the Night before towards
the Place appointed for their Rendezvous ; and

Percy fet forward at Four of the Clock in the

Morning, much about the Time that the Dif-

covery was made. But one of the Winters,
and the two Wrights that ftaid behind, ftaid

to hear of their Defeat and Difappointment ;

and fo made all the Hafte they could to overtake
and meet their Confederates, that they might
confult what was to be done in fo great an

Exigence.
In the mean Time, there was nothing want-

ing on their Part, who were to contribute their

Endeavours in the Country. Sir Everard Dig-

ment

above, that one Grant,.. a. Gentleman in thofe

Parts, on Monday Night, much about the

Time that Fawkes was apprehended, wit'u

other of his Affociates, broke open the Stables

of one BfnocJi, a Rider of great Horfes, and

took away all that he found for their own Ser-

vice j and with them they repaired to the reft.

But all their Hopes were foon blafted by the fad

News, which they quickly received from thofe

that had made their Efcape. Defperation be-

gets Refolution; and now they are loft, as

well as their Caufe, if they do not fpeedily find

out a Remedy ; and therefore, with all the

Hafte they could, they difpatched fome to call

in others to their Afliftance, and to reprefent
to them the Greatnefs of the Danger, that

they, and their Religion is in, unfefs they ap-

pear in its Defence. This Tsfmond (alias

Greenwel) the Jefuit, did particularly concern

himfelf in, exhorting all to take up Arms, and

to unite their Forces ; and for this Purpofe rode

as far as Lancajbire, This Riding to and fro

made a NoUe in the Country, and awakened
the People ; the Lofs of Benock's Horfes came

quickly to the Ears of fome of thofe Gentle-

men, that had put them into his Hands to

manage and fit them for their Service. And,
for one Reafon or another, the Country was

prefently up in Arms, and upon Purfuit of

them.

Some of them were taken Prifoners, and
others of them purfued, by Sir 'Richard Verney,
Sheriff of Warwick/hire, to the Borders of that

County j but they kept on their Courfe, till

they came to Holbeach, in Staffordshire, the

Houfe of Stephen Littleton ; thither Sir Ri-
chard Waljh, Sheriff of Worcefterjhire, fol-

lowed them, and, by his Trumpeters, com-
manded them, in the King's Name, to fur-

render ; afluring them, that, upon their fo

Doing, he would intercede with the King for

them, and doubted not -to obtain their Par-

don. But they, that were confcious to them-
felves of more than he underftood (for the

News had not yet fpread fo far, nor the King's
Proclamations, though fent after them, had
not yet overtaken them) bid him Defiance,
and fent him Word, That he muft have a

greater Force, than what he had then the

Command of, to reduce them. But, whilft

the one was preparing for the Aflault, and the

other for their Defence, God himfelf feemed



to decide the Quarrel j

Means, which they contrived to deftroy o-

thers, they themfelves came to fuffer : For,

having laid fome Powder to dry before the Fire,

a Coal, upon the Mending of it, flew into the

Pan, and fet Fire to the reft ; thereby not only

blowing up Part of the Roof, and a Bag ofPow-
der of feventeen or eighteen Pounds, that they
underfet the Pan with, which was carried un-

fired into the Court, but fo wounding Catesby,

Percy, Rockwood, and feveral of the Confpira-

tors, that they were unable to make any fur-

ther Defence. By this Time alfo Fire was

fet to the Houfe, and their Cafe grew fo de-

fperate, that they opened the Doors, and ex-

pofed themfelves to the Weapons and Fury of

the -People. The three principal of them,
viz. Catesby, Percy, and Winter, joined Back
to Back, and the two former of them were

mortally wounded with one Shot j Catesby dy-

ing upon the Spot, and Percy not outliving
him above two or three Days. The two

Wrights were (lain at the fame Time ; Digby,

Rockwood, TIjomas Jointer, Grant, and Bates

were taken Prifoners, and fent up to London ;

Robert Winter and Littleton endeavoured to

conceal themfelves in the Woods, but were

afterwards taken, and committed to the Tower.

Trejham continued in London, and feemed rea-

dy to find out the Traitors, and by that Means

thought at firft to remain undifcovered ; but,

being fufpedled, he was afterwards fearched

for, and apprehended, and fent to the fame

Place. Thus fuddenly was that Defign difco-

vered, which had been fo long concealed ;

thus fuddenly was it broken, which they had

been fome Years in Contriving; therein veri-

fying that of the Pfalmift : The Ungodly are

funk down into the Pit that they made ; in the
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for, by the fame wel, Gerard, and Hammond, Priefts of the

fame Order. The Refpedt that Garnet had to

the Reputation of their Society, and his own
Safety, had made him to acl: with fo great

Caution, that he would willingly converfe

with none about this Matter, but thofe that

were of his own Order ; or Catesby his trufty
Friend. And, therefore, much of the Evidence

againft him fell with that Confpiratoj. But

yet there appeared fuch Preemptions' by the

Acknowledgment of the reft that were taken,
and Letters that were found, that there was a
Proclamation iffued out, for the Apprehenfion
of him and his Brethren, declaring it Trea-
fon for any to harbour and conceal them. Gar-

net, when the Time drew near, and all Thing?
were ripe for their Defign, took a Journey
to Coulton in Warwickjbire, not far from the

Place of the general Rendezvous, where he

preached a Sermon, and in which he exhorted

his Auditors to pray for the Succefs of a great

Adion, to be undertaken in the Behalf of the

Catholicks, at the Beginning of the Parliament,
as is acknowledged by his Apologift *, and was

confeffed by Hall, alias Oldcorn. Whilft at

that Place he received a Letter, November the

Sixth, from Catesby, to let him know that

their Defign had mifcarried, and to defire him
that he would ufe his Intereft in ftirring up the

Catholicks in Wales, to arm and defend them-

felves. But the wary Jefuit provided for his

own Safety, and, fending Greenwel to them for

their Afliftance and Direction, he himfelf with

Hall fled to Mr. dbington's Houfe, at Henlip
in Worcejler/hire, where Hall had found a fafe

Retreat for fixteen Years together, as an Au-
thor f of theirs informs us. There they lay
concealed for fome Time, but at the laft were

difcovered to be in that Place by Littleton, one

Net, ^vkich they hid, is their own Foot taken, of the Confpirators, as the fame Author re-

The Lord is known by the 'Judgment which he lates, pag. 314? who further faith, that, though
executeth, the tricked is fnared in the Work of the Help of Carpenters and Bricklayers was

Thefe Perfons thus apprehended were care-

fully examined (in the doing of which were

fpent twenty-three Days) and from their feve-

ral Confeflions was drawn fufEcient Matter not

only for their own Condemnation, but alfo

for Detection of others.

The moft confiderable of which was Gar-

net, the Provincial of the Jefuits, Hall, Green-

ufed, yet they were many Days before they
could find them out, being in a Vault, the Way
to which was in an upper Room, through the

Half- pace before the Hearth, whofe wooden
Border was made like a Trap- door, to pluck

up and down, and then the Bricks were laid in

their Courfes and Order again, as we are told

by an Author of our own +.

End em. Joanms Apologia pro Garneto. Pag. 26;.

333- I /W/w's Rwiifc Treafons. Pag. 698.

Q.2
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Hence they were brought to London, and of February jto
March the Twenty^fixth. In

committed to the Tower.

On January the Twenty- feventh the other

Prifoners were brought to their Tryal at Guild-

hall. The Perfons arraigned were Robert I'Win-

ter, Efq; T!)omas Winter, Gent. Guy Fawkes,

Gent. John Grant, Efq; Jmbrefe Rochuood,

Efq; Robert Keyes, Gent, and Thomas Bates,

Servant to Catesby. By another Indictment

Was arraigned Sir Everard Dlgby.

They generally acknowledged the Fact, and

fpake little in their own Vindication. Rock'

wood pleaded,
" That it was the intire Af-

" fection he had for Mr. Catesby, which drew
" him in ; and he hoped, as it was his firft

"
Fact, fome Mercy would be fhewed him."

Sir Everard faid the fame with Refpect to

Catesby, and added,
" That he had under-

" taken it for the Zeal which he had to the
" Catholick Religion, which he was ready to

" facrifice all for ; and to prevent thofe Cala-
"

mities, which he underftood that the Par-
" liament was prepared to bring upon them of
" his Perfuafion." Keyes faid,

* That his

" Fortunes were funk, and as good now as

" at another Time, and for this Caufe rather
" than another."

They feemed refolved to vindicate the Je-

fuits, or, at leaft, to fay nothing againft them ;

whether it were that they were not allowed to

difcourfe of the Plot with any but fuch and fuch

particular Perfons, or whether it were that they

thought it to be highly meritorious ; and this

laft feems to be not unlikely. When Trejham,
not above three Hours before his Death, in the

Tower, did declare upon his Salvation, that he

had not feen Garnet in fixteen Years before ;

whereas it appeared, both by the Confeffion of

Garnet, and Mrs. Anne Faux, Garnet's Bofom-

Friend, that they had been frequently together
the two laft Years paft.

On the Thurfday following, Sir Everard

Digby, Robert Pointer, John Grant, and Bates

were, according to Judgment, drawn, hanged,
and quartered, at the Weft-end of St. Paul's

Church. And on the Friday, the other four,

viz. Thomas Winter, Keyes, Rockwood, and

Fawkes, were executed in the Palace- yard at

Wejlminfter .

Now were Garnet and Hall had in Exami-

nation, and that feveral Times, from the Firft

Hiftoria Miflionis Anglican. Fag. 315, UA.
but only

"

all which Garnet fhewed by the Wilinefs. of

hisAnfwers, and the Confidence he maintain-

ed them with, that he deferved the Place of

Provincial of the Jefuits, being fo well verfed

in all the Practices of his Society, that few

could exceed him.

The King from the firft was refolved to

forbear the Severity of the Rack, much prac-
tifed in other Countries, in the Examination

of notorious and perverfe Criminals. We in-

deed are told by a late confident Author * of

their own, That Garnet was kept waking fix

Days and Nights together to bring him by
that new Kind of Torment (as he calls it) to a

Confeflion of his Crime ;
and that Hall was

put to extreme Torture for fifteen Hours Space

together in the Tower, for the fame Reafon.

But f a greater than he, one of their J own
Perfuafion, doth aflure us, that the King, to

avoid Calumny, did purpofely forbear any
Thing of that Kind of Rigour, and Garnet

himfelf did publickly own at his Tryal, that he

had been ufed, whilft in Prifon, with great

Lenity. We know not what Effect the Rack

might have had upon him, for that was a Way
of Tryal he had not been exercifed in j but that

Courfe which they took, by frequent and crofs

Examinations, by Expoftulations, and Argu-
ments, he was fo much a Mailer of, that, in

all the twenty-three Days fpent in it, they
would have gained but little Information, had

they not had fome greater Advantage. Had
he been alone, and could not have been con*-

fronted by others, he had been much more fe-

cure, and they more at a Lofs. And, there-

fore, to prevent any Mifunderftanding betwixt
him and others in Cuftody, that their Anfwer*

might not be inconfiftent or repugnant, he
writes both to Hall and Mrs. Vaux, to let them
know after what Manner he thought to excufe

or defend himfelf, and what Replies to make
to fome particular Enquiries ; as if he fhould

be charged with his Prayer for the good Suo
cefs of a great Action, fcfr. he would fay, It

was for the Prevention of thofe fevere Laws,
which thofe of their Church expected would
be made againft them by that Parliament. But
it happened that thefe Letters, that were writ

by him, came into other Hands than thofe he
intended them for, and did him a worfe In^

f Tbuanus, An. 1606- J Not

J
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guilty of that Folly."jury than any Account that his fworn Friends

could have likely given of the fame Actions,

though difagreeing with his. And indeed here-

in his Adverfaries did outwit him, and worft-

eft him at his own Weapons. For, when they

perceived that he obftinately perfilled in the

Defence of his Innocency, they took another

Courfe to find him out : Firflt A Perfon was

employed as a Keeper, that Jhould profefs him-

felf to be a Roman Catbolick^ and that fliould

take a great Liberty to complain of the King's

Severity, and of the Sufferings their Party were

made to undergo. By thefe and the like crafty

Infmuations he grew to be a Familiar of

Garnet's^ and at laft was entrufted by him with

a Letter to one and to another. Which yet
he did not fo much venture upon, but that he

wrote fparingly to one, and to the other no-

thing in Appearance but what any one may
fee, filling up the void Places with other more

fecret Matters, written indeed, but written

with the Juice of a Lemon. By this Means

they found out, that it was not fo much his

Innocency, as the Want of Proof, that made

him fo confident. By this they came to under-

ftand, that Greenwel and he had conferred to-

gether about the Plot.

There was alfo another Calamity that befell

him by the fame Contrivance j for now, think-

ing himfelf fure of his Keeper, he let him

know what a great Defire he had of confer-

ring with Hall. The Decoy told him, that

he would endeavour to find out a Way for it.

This was done, and they had that Freedom j

but at the fame Time there were placed within

Hearing two Per(bns of fuch known Credit,

that Garnel^ at his Tryal, had nothing to ob-

ject againft them, who took Notice of what

was faid, and made it known to the Council.

The next Day Commiflioners came to examine

them, and in Difcourfe charged them feverally

with thofe Things that pafled betwixt them the

Day before. This Hall did acknowledge,

being convinced by the Particulars that they

produced ; but Garnet did deny it upon the

Word of a Prieft*, and with reiterated Pro-

teftations. And when they told him, that

Hall had confefled it, he faid,
" Let him ac-

" cufe himfelf falfly,.
if he will, I will not be

But, at the Laft,

when he perceived that the Evidence was not

to be gainfaid, begged their Pardon with no
little Confufion, and owned the Particulars

they charged him with ; and, a little to fave

his Reputation, told them, That as he denied

all, becaufe he knew none but Greenivel could

accufe him ;
fo he did deny what he knew to

be true, by the Help of Equivocation.
Now they had gained good Evidence againft

him ; his Letters firft, then his Difcourfe with

Hall, and Laftly, his own ConfefBon, were a

fufficient Ground for them to proceed and try
him upon. And that they began to do within

two Days after, viz. March the Twenty-
eighth.
The great Thing charged upon him, was-,

That he was privy to this Confpiracy, that he

held a Correspondence with Cstesly, and by
him and Greenwel with the reft. And the

chief Part of his Defence was :

" That what
" he did know of it was in

Confcffion, and
" what was told him, in that Way, he was
" bound to conceal, notwithftanding any Mii-
" chief that might follow it ; he might dif-

" fuade Perfons from it, but, whether they
" would be perfuaded by him or not, he was
"

obliged not to divulge it."

After a long Time fpent in his Tryal, there

was but little taken by the Jury, to give their

Verdict, which was, that he was guilcy cf

the Treafon ; and accordingly he received Sen-

tence, and was executed the Third of May fol-

lowing, at the Weft-end of St. Paul's Church-

yard.
This is the Man whom the Jefuits extol to

the Clouds, and who is put into the Cata-

logue of their Martyrs, as it is to be found at

the End of Alegambes Bibliotheca Scriptorum So-

cletatis Jefit.
This Perfon, who was a perfect

Mafter of the Art of DifTnnulation, that could

by Equivocation fwear to what he knew to be

falfe, is what one f of them beftows this Cha-
racter upon, That there was in him Morton

Sirnplicitas, & Candor ammi mtnnne fufpicacis.

This Man who had not the Heart to die, and

who at the Time of his Execution was fo di-

vided betwixt the Hopes of a Pardon, and the

Fear of Death,, that he could not attend to his

* An Oath fo facred in the Church of Rome, that, whereas the Laity are always fworn upon the. boh

Gofpeh, a Prieft is never required to give any other Oath than upon the Word of a Piieft, i. e. In'^crto
Saccrdotis. Query, Whether this Sort of Ecclefiaflical Affirmation did not give a Hint for the i^u^en
Form of Affirmation inftead of an Oath ?

{-
Hift. Million. Anrl p. 311
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own Devotions, but one While caft his Eyes

this Way, and another that ; now at his Pray-

ers, and anon breaking off from them to

anfwer to that Difcourfe which he overheard.

This Man, I fay, is faid by Alegambe to go to

his Death interritus & exporrefta frente obtef-

tans, &c. without any Fear, and proteftiflg

that he exceedingly rejoiced that he Was now

to fufter that Death which would be an En-

trance to an immortal Life.

The Conclufion of all which is, that no Je-

fult can be a Traitor, and none fufter for

Treafon but he muft be a Martyr.
The Cafe of Hall was much the fame with

that of Garnet ; he did cdnfefs, and it was

alfo proved^ that they were both together

at Caughlon,' and they Were both found toge-

ther afterwards. It appeared that he had af-

terwards deiended the Treafon to Humphry
Littleton. The Excufes, the Difcourfe, the

Confeflions, were much one and the fame,

but only that Garnet was the more refolved,

and the more obftinate of the two. Now,
becaufe as this Treafon was hatched, and to

be executed in the Main at London, fo becaufe

Part of it was alfo to be done in the Country,
and the Chief of the Confpirators were there

taken, therefore fix of them were fent to

Worcefler, and there executed, viz. Humphry
Littleton, John JPrnter, and this Hall, with

three others. Thither, I fay, he was carried

with them for that Reafon, and not becaufe

his Adverfaries were afhamed to have his Caufe

heard at London, as a bold Author * of theirs

would have it.

It is no Wonder to find thefe Men fo con-

cerned to clear themfelves of it, when all the

World is againft them ; though this is no more

to be done, than to prove that one that kills a

King is a good Subject, and one, that ftirs up
his Subjects in Rebellion againft him, is a

Friend to him.

Thefe were the Perfous that were taken and

fuffered for this bloody Treafon. Others of

them efcaped beyond Sea ; of which one, when
Dominicus Vicus, Governor of Calais,

"
af-

<c fured them of the King's Favour, and, tho'
'"

they loft their own Country, they might be
** received there," replied,

" The Lofs of their
"

Country was the leaft Part of their Grief;
" but their Sorrow was that they could not

"
bring fo brave a Defign to Perfection." At

which the Governor could hardly forbear caft-

ing him into the Sea, as Thuanus relates from

tfcus's own Mouth. Others there were,
whom the Government had a great Sufpicion

of, as Henry, Lord Mordaunt, and Edward,
Lord Stourton, who, not appearing upon the

Summons to the Parliament, were fuppofed to

abfcnt themfelves from fome Intelligence that

they received, were fined in the Star-chamber,
and to be imprifoned during the King's Plea-

fure. The like Sentence did Henry, Earl of

Northumberland, undergo, for having admitted

Thomas Percy, his Kinfman, to be a Gentle-

man Penfioner, without adminiftering to him
the Oath of Supremacy, when he knew him
to be a Recufantf.

This was the End of that Plot, and of the

Perfons concerned in it. And it would be hap-

py if they had left none of their Principles or

Temper behind them, a Generation whom no
Favour will oblige, nor Kindnefs retain ; whom
nothing but Supremacy will content, and the

moft abfolute Authority can gratify. Whom
nothing can fecure againft, but a fufficient

Power, or great Induftry or conftant Watch-

fulnefs, and fcarcely all. And therefore it is

fit, not only as a Branch of our Thankful-
nefs to God, but alfo as a Caution to ourfelves,

that this Deliverance fhould be celebrated, and

the Memory of it perpetuated. I (hall end
with what is faid of a great Perfon J of our

own, fome Years fince.

Two great Deliverances in the Memory of

many of us hath God in his fingular Mercy
wrought for us of this Nation, fuchas I think,
take both together, no ChriJIian Age or Land
can parallel. One formerly from a foreign Jn-
vafion

|| ; another, fince then of an hellifh

Confpiracy at Home. Both fuch, as we
would have all thought, when they were done,
fhould never be forgotten. And yet, as if this

Land were turned oblivious, the Land where
all Things are forgotten, how doth the Memory
of them fade away, and they, by little and lit-

tle, grow into Forgetfulnefs ? We have lived

to fee Eighty-eight almoft forgotten (God be

bleffed wha hath graciouflv prevented what we
feared therein) God grant that we nor ours ever

live to fee November the Fifth forgotten, or the

Solemnity of it filenced.

*
EuJtfrnon-Joann''s Apologia pro Garneto. Pag. 272. f Or Papift. J Bi(hop Sandcrf* s

Sermons, lib. i. ad populum Serm. v. p. 242. |( By the Spaniards in the Year 1588. Fiz. Of which
this is the Hiflory.
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The Arraignment and Execution of the late Traitors, with a

Relation of the other Traitors, which were executed at Wor-

ceftery
the Twenty-feventh of January laft

paft. London^
Printed for Jeffrey Chorlton^ and are to be fold at his Shop,
at the great North Door of St. Paul's. 1606. 0tavoy

containing twenty-eight Pages.

The following tfratt contains a Jhort Narrative of the Behaviour of ibefe Men at tie

Gallows, who iuere executed for the Gun-powder Plot y of which I know not whether

there is any other Proteftant Relation, and therefore have preferred this, though not

very valuable either for its Elegance or Decency, for it is written in a Strain of Mer-
riment and Infult, which the Religion^ profejjed l~y

the Author, does not teach.

However, as one Extreme is naturally oppofed to another, this Pamphlet, in wL'uh tb<:

Caufe and Sufferings of ibefe Wretches are treated with Scoffs and Denjion, may le

juftly placed in Contrafl againjl thofe Writings of their own Church in which they are

reverenced as Martyrs. J .
-*

.

A brief Difcourfe upon the Arraignment and Execution of the eight

Digby, the two Winters, Grant, Rockwood, Keyes, Bates, <WJohn(on,
alias Fawkes, four of which were executed in St. Paul's Church-yard, in

London, upon Thurfday, being the thirtieth of January ; tie ether jour in the

old Palace in Weftminfter, over-againft the Parliament-houfe, upon Friday

next following.

NOT
to aggravate the Sorrow of fe<5t, would have made a World to cry ; and

the Living in the Shame of the therefore the Horror thereof muft needs be

Dead, but to difTuade the idola- hateful to the whole World to hear of it.

troufly Blinded, from feeking their Men, that few them go to their Execution,.

own Deftrudlion, in the Way to did in a Sort grieve to fee fuch proper Men,
Damnation, I have here briefly fet down a in Shape, go to fo fhameful an End ; but the

Difcourfe of the Behaviour and Carriage of the End was proper to Men of fo improper Minds,

eight Perfons before named, from the Time of who, to
fatisfy

a blinded Conceit, would for-

their Imprifonment, to the Inftant of their get their Duties to God and their King, and

Death; the Nature of their Offence, the little unnaturally feek the Ruin of their Native

Shew of their Sorrow, their Ufage in Prifon, Country :*They are faid to be born unhappy,
and their Obftinacy to their End. Firft^ for that are not f_--me Way profitable to their

their Offence, it is fo odious in the Ears of all Country; and then, How accurfed are they
human Creatures, that it could hardly be be- born, that feek the Deftruclion of the whole

lieved, that fo many Monfters in Nature Kingdom ?

fhould carry the Shapes of Men : Murther, Papifts will perhaps idly fay, it was a

oh, it is the crying Sin of the World, and bloody Execution ;
but in Refpecl of their

fuch an intended Murther, as, had it taken Ef- Defert, in the Blood they intended to have

fixed,,
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(bed, it was a merciful Puniftiment : For, if Tower by Water, and came to

Jezabel a Queen, for feeking the Murther of before they came into the Hall, they made

one private Man, was thrown out of a Win- fome half Hour's Stay, or
more^

in the Star-

clow, and fed upon by Dogs : How can thefe

People be thought to be cruelly ufed, that could

intend and pra&ife fo horrible a Villainy, as

the Death of fo gracious a King, Queen and

Prince, fo noble Peers, and the Ruin of fo

flourifhing a Kingdom ?

But fince my Intent is chiefly to make Re-

chamber, whether being brought, and re-

maining till the Court was all ready to hear

them, and, according to the Law, to give Judge-
ment on them, it was ftrange to note their

Carriage, even in their very Countenances :

Some hanging down the Head, as if their

Hearts were full of Doggednefs, and others

port of the Manner of their Demeanors, from forcing a ftern Look, as if they would * fear

the Prifon to the Arraignment, and from Death, with

thence to Execution : I will truly fet down
what I have gathered, touching the fame. Af-

ter their Apprehenfion in the Country,and being

brought up to London^ upon the Appearance of

their foul Treafon, before his Majefty's moft

honourable Council, they, were, by their Com-

mandment, committed to his Majefty's Tewtr

of London, where they wanted nothing, that,

in the Mercy of a Chriftian Prince, was

thought fit, and, indeed, too good for fo un-

chriftian Offenders.

For in the Time of their Imprifonment they
feemed to feel no Part of Fear, either of the

Wrath of God, the Doom of Juftice, or the

Shame of Sin ; but, as it were, with feared

Confciences, fenfelefs of Grace, lived as not

looking to die, or not feeling the Sorrow of

their Sins ; and now, that no fubtle Fox, or

rather Goofe, that would fain feem a Fox,
(hall have Caufe to fay or think, that the

Juftice of the Law bath not been truly mi-

niftered, according to the Rules of the Divine

Will, behold here a true Report, as I faid

before, of their Behaviour and Carriage, from
their Apprehenfion, to their Imprifonment,
and from Condemnation to their Execution.

In the Time of their Imprifonment, they ra-

ther feafted with their Sins, than fafted with

Sorrow for them ; were richly apparelled, fared

delicioufly, and took Tobacco out of Mca-
fure, with a feeming Carelefnefs of their Crime,
.as it were daring the Law to pafs upon them ;

but the Almighty, and our moft merciful

good God, firft revealed them. His Majefty's
and his Council's careful Head apprehended
them, the Law plainly did defcipher them,
Juftice gave Judgment on them, and Death
made an End of them j but to come to their

Arraignment, and to deliver the Manner of
their Behaviour, after they went from the

a Frown, never feeming to pray,

except it were by the Dozen, upon their

Beads, and taking Tobacco, as if that Hang-
ing were no Trouble to them ; faying little

but in Commendation of their conceited Re-

ligion", craving Mercy of neither God nor the

King for their Offences, and making their

Confciences, as it were, as wide as the World ;

and, to the very Gates of Hell, to be the

Caufe of their hellifh Courfes, to make a

Work meritorious.

Now being come into the Hall, and upon
the Scaffold at the Bar, ftanding to anfwer to

their Indictments, they all pleaded not Guil-

ty, but were all found Guilty. Digby, with-

out craving Mercy, or Favour, of either God,
or the King, made only five wordly Requefts,
that bis Wife might have her Jointure, his

Children the Lands intailed by his Father,
his Sifters their Legacies in his Hand unpaid,
his Debts paid, and for his Death, to be be-

headed, and not hanged.
Robert IVmter, in like Manner thinking

himfelf already half a Saint for his whole Vil-

lainy, faid little to any Purpofe, that either

made Shew of Sorrow, or fought Mercy, but

only made a Requeft to the King for Mercy
towards his Brother, in Regard of his Offence,
as he faid, through his only Perfuafion.

His Brother faid little, but, with a guilty

Confcience, fwallowed up a concealed Grief,
with little Shew of Sorrow for that Time.

Grant) ftubborn in his Idolatry, feemed

nothing penitent for his Villainy, afked little

Mercy, but, as it were carelefs of Grace, re-

ceived the Doom of his Defert.

The younger Jointer faid little, but, to ex-

cure the Foulnefs of his Fat, in being drawn
in by his Brother, and not of his own Plotting,
with little Talk to little Purpofe troubled the

Time the leflfcr While.

* That is,/ ijt.
Rock-
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Rtickwood, out of a ftudied Speech, would

fain have made his Bringing up, and Breeding
in Idolatry, to have been fome Excufe to his

Villainy j but a fair Talk could not help a

foul Deed, and therefore, being found guilty
of the Treafon, had his Judgment with the

teft of the Traitors.

Now, after their Condemnation and Judg-
ment, being fent back to the Tower, there

they remained till the Thurfday following ;

upon Sledges and Hurdles they were drawn in-

to St. Paul's Church-yard, four of them, viz.

Everard Digby, the elder Winter; Grant , and

Bates, of whom I forgot to fpeak, having no

great Matter to fpeak of, but only that, being
a Villain, and hoping for Advancement by the

feme, he had the Reward of a Traitor.

Now thefe Four being drawn to the Scaf-

fold, made on Purpofe for their Execution :

Firft went up Digby, a Man of a goodly Per-

fonage, and a manly Afpecl, yet might a

wary Eye, in the Change of his Countenance,
behold an inward Fear of Death, for his Co-
lour grew pale and his Eye heavy ; notwith-

ftanding that he inforced himfelf to fpeak, as

ftoutly as he could, his Speech was not long,
and .to little good Purpofe, only, that his be-

lied Confcience, being, but indeed, a blinded

Conceit, had led him into this Offence, which,
in Refpe6t of his Religion, alias, indeed Ido-

latry, he held no Offence, but, in Refpet of

the Law, he held an Offence, for which, he

afked Forgivenefs of God, of the King, and

the whole Kingdom ; and fo, with vain and

fuperftitious Croffing of himfelf, betook him
to his Latin Prayers, mumbling to himfelf,

refufing to have any Prayers of any, but of

the Romljb Catholicks ; went up the Ladder,

and, with the Help of the Hangman, made an

End of his wicked Days in this World.
After him went Jointer up to the Scaffold,

where he ufed few Words to any good Ef-

fect, without
afkinj; Mercy

of either God, or

the King, for his Offence ; went up the Lad-

der, and, making a few Prayers to himfelf,

ftaid not long for his Execution.

After him went Grant, who abominably
blinded with his horrible Idolatry, though he

confeffed his Offence to be heinous, yet would

fain have excufed it by his Confcience for

Religion ; a bloody Religion, to make fo bloody
a Confcience ; but better that his Blood, and

all fuch as he was, fhould be fhed by the Ju-
tice of Law, than the Blood of many Thou-
V O L. Ill,

fands to have been fhed by his Villainy, with-
out Law or Juftice } but to the Purpofe, hav-

ing ufed a few idle Words to ill Effect, he

was, as his Fellows before him, led the Way
to the Halter ; and fo, after his Croffing of

himfelf, to the laft Part of his Tragedy.
Laft of them came Bates, who feem'ed forry

for his Offence, and afked Forgivenefs of God,
and the King, and of the whole Kingdom ;

prayed to God for the Prefervation of them
all, and as he faid, only for his Love to his

Mafter, drawn to forget his Duty to God,
his King and Country, and therefore was now
drawn from the Tower to St. Paul's Church-

yard, and there hanged and quartered for his

Treachery. Thus ended that Day's Bufmefs.

The next Day, being Friday, were drawn
from the Tower to the Old Palace in Wejlmin-
Jler, over-againft the Parliament-houfe, Tho-
mas Winter the younger Brother, Rockwood,

Keyes, and Fawkes the Minor, juftly called,
the Devil of the Vault ; for, had he not been a
Devil incarnate, he had nevei conceived fo,

villainous a Thought, nor been employed in

fo damnable an Action.

The fame Day, being Friday, were drawn
from the Tower, to the Old Palace in Wejl~
niin/ler, Thomas Winter, Rockwood, Keyes, and

Fawkes, where Winter, firft being brought to

the Scaffold, made little Speech, but feem-

ing, after a Sort, as it were forry for his Of-

fence, and yet crofling himfelf, as though
thofe were Wards to put by the Devil's Stoc-

cadoes, having already made a Wound in his

Soul, of which he had not yet a full Feeling,

protefting to die a true Catholick, as he faid ;

with a very pale and dead Colour, went up
the Ladder, and, after a Swing or two with a

Halter, to the Quartering-block was drawn,
and there quickly difpatched.

Next him came Rockwood, who made a

Speech of fome longer Time, confeffing his

Offence to God, in feeking to fned Blood,
and

alking therefore Mercy of his Divine Ma-

jefty ; his Offence to the king, of whofe Ma-

jefty he likewife humbly afked Forgivenefs ;

his Offence, to the whole State, of whom in

general he afked Forgivenefs, befeeching God
to blefs the King, the Queen, and all his Royal

Progeny,' and that they might long live to

reign in Peace and Happinefs over this King-
dom. But laft of all, to mar all the Pottage,
with one filthy Weed, to mar this good Pray-
er with an ill Conclufion, he prayed God t*

R. make
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make the King a Cutholick, othervvife a Pa-

pill, which God for hs Mercy ever forbid ;

and fo, befeeching the King to be good to his

Wife and Children, profiling to die ill his

Idolatry, a Romilh Cathclick, he went up the

Ladder, and, hanging till he was alinoft dead;

was drawn to the Block, where he gave his

Jaft Gafp.
After him came Keys, who, like a defpe-

rate Villain, ufmg little Speech, with fmall

or no Shew of Repentance, went ftoutly up
the Ladder ; where, not laying the Hang-
man's Turn, he turned himfelf off with fuch a

Leap, that with 'the Swing he brake the Hal-

jer, but, after his Fall, was quickly drawn

to the Block, and there was quickly divided

into four Parts.

Laft of all came the great Devil of all,

Fawkes, alias Johnfon,
who fhould have put

how could Nature be. fo fenfelcfs, or Reafon
fo gracelefs, as to fubjedl Wit fo to Will, as

to run all headlong to Confufion I Is this a

Rule- of Religion ? Or rather of a Lector. '<

Where the Synagogue of Satan fat in Council
for the World's Destruction, for the Satisfac-

tion of a loufy Humour, or bloody Devotion,
or Hope of Honour, or to make Way to fonu-

mad Fury to bring the molt, flourifhing King-
dom on the Earth to the moft Defolation in

the World ; to kill at one Blow, or with one

Blaft, King, Queen, Prince, and Peer; Bi-

ftiop, Judge, and Magiftrate, to the Ruin of
the Land, and utter Shame to the whole
World ; and left naked to the Invafion of any
Enemy : Is this a holy Father, that begets
fuch wicked Children ? Is this Religion, where
is no Touch of Charity ? Or, is there any
Spark of Grace in thefe Priefb, that fo poifon

Fire to the Powder. His Body being weak the Souls, and break the Necks of fo many
with Torture and Sicknefs, he was fcarce able l*Wml^ ?

to go up the Ladder, but yet with much Ado,

by the Help ot the Hanginan, went high e-

nough to break his Neck with the Fall : Who
made no long Speech, but, after a Sort, feem-

ing to be forry for his Offence, asked a Kind

ofForgivenefs of the King and the State for

his bloody Intent ; and, with his Crofles and

his idle Ceremonies, made his End upon the

(Gallows and the Block, to the great Joy of

the Beholders, that the Land was ended of fo

wicked a Villainy.

Thus have I ended my Difcourfe upon tne

Arraignment and Execution of thefe eight

Traitors, executed upon Thurfday and Friday
iaft paft, in St. Paul's Church-yard, and the

Old Palace at Wejiminjier.
Now there is certain Report of the Execu-

tion dope on Monday, being the Twenty-fe-
venth of 'January, in the City of Worcefter,

upon one Perkins, tnd his Man, for the Re-

ceiving of Traitors. God be bleffed for it !

And continue the Juflice of Law to be exe-

cuted upon all fuch rebellious and traitorous

Wretches, as either plot fuch Villainies, con-

ceal fuch Trcafons, or relieve fuch Traitors !

For, fmce the Betraying the Lord of Heaven
~nd Earth, was there ever fuch a hellifh Plot

praftifed in the World ? If the Pope were not

a very Devil, and thefe Jefuits, or rather Je-
bufites and Satanical Seminaries, very Spirits of

Wickednefs, that whifper in the Ears of Evaks,
to bring a World of Adams 'to Deftruftion,

Ignorance in the Simple, and Idolatry in the

Subtle, take Ceremonies for Certainties, Su-

perftition for Religion, Envy for Zeal, and
Murder for Charity : What can that Church he,
but Hell, Where the Devil fmgs fuch Mafles ?

Sefvus Servor'nm, fays he that would bcDominus
'Diminotiiin ; Servant of Servants, that would
be Mafter of Mailers : Is not he a cunning
Hcrdfman, that can make 6ne painted Cow,
or printed Buh

1

, give him more Milk, than

many a Herd of better Kine ? Are not thefe

fweet Notes to be taken in the Nature of the

Popifh Government ? Kill Princes, fow Sedi-

tions, maintain Bawdy-houfes, blind the Sim-

ple, abufe the Honeft, tereave the Innocent,
fwear and forfwear, fo it be for the Pope's
Profit, the Church will abfolve you ; and, if

you mifs the Mark to hit the Mifchlef you
/hoot it, you fhall be a hanging Saint, till you
be taken down to the Devil. Oh fine Perfua-

fions ! That infinite Sins by numbered Prayers,
inward Curfes by outward Croflings, an Of-
fence againft God by a Pardon 'from Man,
mould 'be believed to be helped! A Child

cannot conceive it, a wife Man cannot digeft

it, and furely none, but either Wind Women,
or Madmen, can believe it. If a Man would
but a little look into their Idolatries, he fhould

Jbe a Wofid of fuch Mockeries, as would
make him both laugh at their Fooleries, and

abhor their Villainies. Their Kiffing of Ba-

bies, their Kneeling to wooden Ladies, their

Calling to Saints that cannot hear them, their

Praying
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Praying by the Dozen, their Taking of Pe-

nance, their Pilgrimages to Idols, their Shav-

ings and their Warnings, their Confeffions and

their Croffings, and their devilifh Devices to

deceive the Simple of their Comfort : Thefe,

with a World of fuch Tricks, as would make

a Jackanapes a fine Juggler. He, that could

fee them with that clear Eye, that can judge

ietwixt Light and Darkncfs, would, if they

were his Friends, be forry for them ; if his

Enemies, laugh at them ; and, howfoever, or

whatfoever,' leave them, and fay, as he may
fay, that Papi/lry is mere Idolatry, the Pope
an incarnate Devil, his Church a Synagogue
of Satan, and his Priefts the very Locufts of

the Earth.

But let us leave them to their loathfome Pud-

dles, and let us be thankful to. Almighty Go<J

for the clear Water of Life, that, in his holy

Word, we receive from the Fountain of his

gracious Mercy j and let us a little look into

the Differeoce betwixt the traitorous Papiji,

that dieth for his Villainy, and the faithful

Protejlant^ that dieth for. the Truth of his

Confciejice in the Belief of the Word of

God. .:'
:

H .

The traitorous Papt/l will pull down Prin-

ces, and fubvert Kingdoms ; murder and poi-

{bn whom they cannot command : The faith-

ful Protejlant prayeth for Princes, and the

Peace of the People ; and will endure Banifh-

ment, but hate Rebellion : The proud Papijl
will {hew Internperancy in Paffion, while the

humble Protejlant will embrace Affliction with

Patience : The Protejlant cries to G OD for

Mercy for his Sins ; the Pa-pijt gives Authority
to Sin, when, before the Offence, the Par-

don is purchafed.
I fay, Was it not a ftrange Speech of Dig-

by, through the Blindnefs of his bewitched

Wit, " That, to bring the Kingdom into the
<

Popijh Idolatry, he cared not to root out all

his Pofterity?"

Oh the Mifery of thefe blinded People
Who forfake the true God of Heaven and

Earth, to fubmit their Service to the Devil of

the World ; be Traitors to their gracious

Princes, to ferve a proud, ungracious Prelate ;

lofe their Lands and Goods, beggar their Wives
and Children, lofe their own Lives with an

open Shame, and leave an Infamy to their

Name for ever, only to obey the Command of

a cunning Fox, that, lying in his Den3 preyeth
on all the Geefe that he can light on ; and, in

the proud Belief to be made Saints, will ha-
zard their Souls to go to the Devil.

But how many Millions hath this Devil in-

chanted ! And how many Kingdoms hath he
ruinated ! And how many Maffacres hath he

plotted ! And how many Souls hath he fent

to Damnation ! God for his Mercy-cut him

off, or open the Eyes of all them Chriftian

Princes, that they may agree together and pull
him down : For, during his Pride, Princes,
that are of his Religion, will be but as

Copyholders to his Countenance ; Soldiers,

that fight not under his Banner, mail be as

Shake-rags to his Army ; Lawyers, except

they plead in his Right, fhall have but Curies

for their Fees ; Divines, if not of his Opinion,
mail be excommunicated out of his Church ;

Merchants, that bring not him Commodities,
fhall keep no Shops in his Sanctuary i nor

Beggars, that pray not for his Monarchy, mall

have any Alms in his Bafket. And therefore

I hope that God will fo wipe off the Scales

from the Eyes of the Blind, that both one and

other, Soldier and Lawyer, Diviue and Lay-
man, Rich and Poor, will fo lay their Heads,
their Hearts and Hands, and their Purfes to-

fither,
thatj whereas he hath been long ill

ifing, and could not fit faft, when he wajs

up, he mall take a Fall of a fudden, and never

rife again, when he is down : To which

Prayer, I hope, all true Chriftians will fay,
Amen.

R 2 The
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The laft Speech and dying Words of Thomas (Lord, alias Co-

lonel) Pride
*

; being touched in Confcience for his inhu-

man Murder of the Bears in the Bear-garden^ when he was

High-Sheriff of Surrey. Taken in Short-hand, by T. S.

late Clerk to his Lordfhip's Brew-houfe. London , printed
for C. W. 1680. ^uarto^ containing twelve Pages.

My good Friends and Neighbours,

YO
U are come (I thank you) to

fee me die, and let me requeft

you to take my laft Breath ; I'll

make no fet Speech ; the Long-
Parliament loaded you with thofe

(fo many Speeches, as, if orderly burnt, would

brew two-hundred Quarters of Malt) and had

fat fpeaking ftill, if his late Highnefs had not

bid me unhoufe them. I fpake none, neither

in the Commons, nor in the other Houfe j

and yet I muft either now fpeafc, or eMe here-

after for ever hold my Peace.

My Confcience ! it is my Confcience fpeaks ;

and the firft Thing that is upon my Spirits, is

the Killing of the Bears ; for which the People
bait me, and call me all the Names in the

Rain-bow. But, did not David ki\\ a Bear ?

Did not the Lord-Deputy Ireton kill a Bear ?

Did not another Lord of ours kill five Bears,

and five Fidlers ? May Bears be killed in Not-

tingham^ in Leice/ler, and not in Surrey ? You
know I was High-Sheriff of the County, and,

if I might not kill a few Bears, why was I

made Sheriff? I thought it our Intereft to let

nothing live that would fight ; and, therefore,

We made an A& againft Cock-matches. Others

have killed far greater Things with lefs Com-
miflion. But, perhaps they will fay, I ftruck

at the Prerogative ; for Kings and Protectors

have a Privilege, when they find a good Maf-

tive-Dog, to clap their Collar upon him, and
ufe him for the Game j and fo, if kill the

Bears, hang the Dogs ; no Bear, no Dog.
But think you the Prerogative would reach to

Bears ? Or that Great-Britain were the Ifle of

Dogs ? Are we, like St. Mallows, guarded by
Maftives ? The French have ever made us their

Apes, and mutt we follow their Dogs too ? If

an English Maftive getWhelps in France, they
all prove Curs : (I wifli our Englljb Soldiers

there may never turn French.)
Can we forget that horrid Accident, when

Major-General Skippon came in a Horfe-littcr

wounded to London ? When he pafled by the

Brew-houfe near St. Jobn's-Street y a devilifh

Maftive flew (as at a Bear) at one of his

Horfes, and held him fo faft by the Stones,
that the Horfe grew mad as a mad Dog : The
Soldiers fo' amazed, that none had the Wit to

hoot the Maftive; but the Horfe-litter, borne

between two Horfes, tofled the Major-Gene-
ral like a Dog in a Blanket. Thus your

Dogs ufe Horfe and Man. And for Women,
remember how Sivajh^ the abominable Maf-

tive, took a Difpenfation with an Elder's Maid.

Nay, not a Sow in the Streets, by Night,
but the Watchmen's Dogs fteal privately to

her ; which makes your London Pigs have fuclj

round Heads. And when I myfelf had my
firft Brew-houfe (which was at Pye-corner) 1

heard a Pig bark, . whereby I knew it was a,

City Pig.
Here is a fweet Stir with Bears and Dogs,

able to make a wife Man mad : For, firft,.

they pretend to preferve their Dogs, yet rail

* Was
originally a Drayman, or Brewer's Servant ; but, by the Faftion in the great Rebellion, being

advanced to the Degree of a Parliament-man, was at laft thought a proper Inftruraen: to fit as a JuJge
againft hia Majefty K. Ckarlti the firft.
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at me for {hooting the Bears that kill thofe

Dogs ; and then tax me for killing the Bears,

yet fet their Dogs to tear the Bears in Pieces :

Yes, and the Man, that owned the Bears, now
fues me for deftroying his Goods.

' But what the Devil are Bears good for ?

They brag of a Weapon-falve, made, for-

footh, of the Fat of Bears killed in the A& of

Generation (though Bears never generate but

by Night, when none can know it
:) My

Sword hath made fome Wounds, let them a-

noint the Blade of my Sword, and try how

many Cavaliers it will cure. The Devil has

a Hand or a Foot in this Salve, if it comes
from Bears : For you know, the Beaft with

feven Heads, and ten Horns, had the Foot of

a Bear ; whence People fay, a Bear has the

Devil's Foot. You think I mean the Bear at

the Bridge-foot (for God fends Meat, and the

Devil fends Cooks
;)

I mean, a Limb of the

Devil : And is it a Sin to deftroy the Devil ;

George was fainted for killing a Dragon (Saints
of old, like honeft George, ufed to kill Beads,
but now Saints commonly kill Men ;) the Dra-

gon and Bear are the Pictures .of the fame ; for

the Devil hath divers Sutes to put on : He wears

not only the Beaft (a red Dragon, an Otter,
a Bear) but a very Man, a Woman, in Silks, in

Buff, in a long Mourning-Cloke, to hide his

cloven Foot, and too often a Saint or Angel
of new Light ; yet then fo like as one Devil

to another.

An Author of ours faid, the Beaft's ten

Horns are the Kings of Europe ; which may
be the Reafon why the Members, that voted

againft a King, were fo hot for Decimation :

Thofe Members were not the major Part, but

the Major-general Part. I confefs, that Au-
thor wrote after the King was beheaded, when
our Liberties ftood committed to feveral Keep-
ers; and yet I would know that Member's

Name, that would not be a King : Every
Creature, above and below, hath a Monarch
in his Belly. The Devil would fain have been

King of Heaven, and Adam fcorned not to be

King of the Earth; and each of his Sons would
be King of all the reft. And, to fpeak my
Conference, if the State fhould vouchfafe to

name me King, I think I fhould not queftion
the Election ; no, though it were, as I hear

the Perjians once chofe a King, by the Neigh-
ing of a Horfe. But he, that hath Horfe,

may foon be a King, and therefore I love to

fave my Horfe ; but why, with a Vengeance,,

'33
fhould we fave Bears, that feed upon Horfe-
flefh ? My Phyfician fays, that an old Fellow,
one Pliny, told him, thataPieceofBears-flefh
will grow bigger by Boiling ; which fhews
the Devil and his Dam is in Bears ; for all

Things elfe will boil away to nothing : Had all

my Beer had a good found Boiling, I had not
died worth a Pound of Hops. Are thefe your
BeaftsofGame? I profefs I hate Gaming ;

there is an Aft againft it, though fome ofour
own play deep as any ; and the Gamefters
made Dice of fome of their Bones that made
that Act : (O, who can tell how a Man is

ufed, when once he comes to be a dry Bone !)

Something there is, that Dice run now more
than ever, that fo many new Curfes follow thefe

Bones. Perhaps the Bears came not within
the Ring of the A6t againft Gaming; yet both

Dog and Bear are within the Lifts of the Act

againft Duels. And, though they are out of
the Aft of Oblivion, yet fome new Juftices

brought them within the Act for Marriages.
It is confefled they fight, but not for us ; they
are no Part of the Militia, and never paid fo

much as Pole-mony. They never, with Lions,
were admitted into the Tower, nor fhewed at

fflejlminjl'er among the fine Sights ; nor ever
reckoned among the Crown-Jewels. There
were Propofitions for bringing in Plate, Mo-
ney, and Horfe, but not for Bears : And yet
now, Muft England turn Greenland? The
War has made it Red-land, and Funerals make
it Black-land, and our Minifters make it Blue-

land. But, if I never anfwer for killing any
Thing but Bears, I fhall do well enough.
Were I arraigned, it could not be Murtherr

but Bear-flaughter : Nay, I killed them in my
own Defence, for they would have killed me';
which was more than can be faid, for putting

many a Thoufond to Death. O, but they

fay, I killed them not fairly, but mot them
dead in cold Blood : And am I the firft that did

fo : Have we not done it over and over ? I

killed them, as we killed Lucas and Lijle, two-

as brave Men as the King had any. What,
would they have me bait them to Death. Do-
I look like a Bear-ward ? Or fhould I knock
them in the Head like an Ox ? There is a

Major-General can do that better than I. I

remember one, now a great Lord, who,

fpeaking againft Straftrd, faid, Beafts of Prey
c ught to have no Law : Shall we grant that

to Bears, which we denied to Strajfford ? A
Cavalier told me, that this was but a Quibble

upon.



upon tile Word Law
no Law for Beafts, but that a Man may kill

them for his life ; and *he more fudden, and

Ids Fain, the hotter : And, if a Hare, or Stag,

have La\v> that is, Liberty to run, it is not

for theirv ixtf for our Sakes, to prolong our

Sport in, their

The hfl Speteb, &c. of Colonel Pride.

for there is, faid he, not fit to be Judges, becaufe of our Trades ;

but let them fhew me one Text of Scripture,
where Brewers and Shoemakers are forbidden
to be Judges. I cqnfefs, in Juries of Life
and Death, we except againft a Butcher, as
blooded in flaying of Sheep and Calves ; but,
if he only kill Bears and Men, he may be

However, tbat Quibble was feafonable then, either a Juror or a Judge. I ki;ew a Judge
and did ojut Work upon Strajford and Canter- did ufe to mend Stockings,. I fpare his Name,
taffy i but mark how. both Sides plead for me ! becaufe he did a Bufineis for me, and. it is as

The Qnc, fays, Beafts of frey muft have no.

Law ; the other fays,. There is no Law for

Beafts : So both Ovy, if is lawful for me to kill

the Bissau . No. Matter how, hang them

ihoot them, chop off their Heads, fend them
to Jamaica, any Way is beft. For can there

be. Beafts. more malignant thaa Btears ? I look-

ed but in my Almanack, and there I fqund

two Dogs .-aid two Beais amoiag the Stars i

ajid thofe, I chre fay, are malignant Stars, for,

within two. Lines, the great Bear is called

Charles-wain.

By this you will imagine Malignant* are io

Heaven ; but we and they fliall fcaree m*et
in one Race ; for elfe it were Maduefe in us

to kill them, becaufe thereby we fenti them
to be liappy : But they, as well as we, would

fain live, and would have good Eftates, as

they had before, and as we have now. It is

in our Power whether they fhall live, but not

whether we ourfelves fhall die ; for, though
yur Army be as ftrong To-day as Yefterday,

yet our own Bodies draw near Death-

Behold it in me, and remember Nafeby,
which made us what we are j how the King's
beft Men, when the Victory was theirs, took

a bottomlefs Fancy of running all away, ha-

ving done the like at Mar/Ion-Moor. I have

known fix Thoufand, and no Cowards neither,

lawful to mend Siloes us Stockings ; aad, if a

Jiulge may be a Cobkr, a Cobler may be a

Judge.
As fqr me, it is true* I have borne a Sling,

which made a Knave call me, Sir Tkomas.

Slingsby ; but \ made the Stjugsfy's fhorter for

it by one, and that one fhorter by the Head ;
and had done as much for young ^tordawtt, but

that, having drank White-wire that Morniii,
I ftepped forth to the Wall, and, before I

could return, Mordaunt was quit. Thus the

Life of Majft is, but a Pitting-while. But wlut if

I have borne a Sling; Did not David fo too ?'.

The Difference is, he laid by his Sword and
took up a Sling, and I laid by my Sling, and
took uy a Sword.

Kings, Lords, and Gentlemen take Mo-
ney for their Lands j others fow it, and fell

the Corn to us ; we advance it to good Beer
and Ale, and then fell the Drink to thofe Kings,
Lords, and Gentlemen; and thus the Cup
goes round. They fell for Money, and we fell

for Money ; and, if a Shilling had a Tongue
as well as a Face, it would fay, Sir, I am but

Twelve-pence, whether you meet me in the

Brew-houfe or in the Exchequer. It is true,
thqre are divers Sorts of Shillings ; fome are

Brafs, impudent Rogues, who, when difcover-

ed, are nailed to a Poft ; fome are Lead, heavyiiit / i ti . . . J

fly all like Bedlams, when no Enemy was dull Beafts that will not go ; others are rieht
I / . ATM.. -_J -f*.1 . -M A/T_.._.l I..... -V I

'
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within feventeen Miles ; and, if they were all

examined upon Oath, they could not tell

why. And they fay, that one poor wooden
Horfe at Trey did more than all our Army in

the Indies. It is certain, no Woman is fo

tickle as an Army. I fpeak not for myfclf,
for it is well known I have done my Part ;

i'ure I have killed better Things than Bears,
.and killed them as Men fhould be killed, ei-

ther in the Field, or in a High-Court of Juf-
tice ; the beft Cavalier among them all, the

King himfelf, judged to the Block ; my Lord

Heivfon is my Witness, for he fat next to me.

Perhaps, they think my Lord Hewfon and I

Metal, Ixit clipped, poor decimated Things,
that would go and cannot. But Brafs is Brals,
and Silver is Silver, at Court and at Pye-cor~
ntr. I was as warm in my Leather-Jacket as

in my Scarlet-Cloke.

It is ftrange, what an Eye-fore that Cloke
was to fome, as if the Garment itfelf could
fin. Indeed, we had a Man that ufed to hang
his Clok in my Brew-houfe, as Country-folks
hajig Wool over Pails of Water to make it

Weight, and fo, though not he, yet his Cloke
was a Drunkard. But, Cloke and Jacket, I

was the fame Man : I never denied, but ftill

kept my Trade j and, if others had done fot

a hun
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a hundred-thou&rui Lives had been faved. At dull enough for Idiots,

kill
*

But now they
got to be Brewer to the Navy, and, If all at me: What a Heap of paltry Quibble*

each Man had drank like the Whale of Green- and Clinches will they throw upon me? You
will hear them cry, Now Pride hatli a Fall

;

Now there are r
' r ' " '

Sir, are you there

rvlfb, I could have filled them all ; for I had

three Brcw-houfes, one at London, another at

Kingjlon^ and a Third at Edinburgh. And

why might not I have three Brew-houfes, as

well as Aflernbly-men three Benefices ? They
were my Livelihood, as theirs were their Liv-

ings.
One of thofe Fellows at Margaret's Wejt-

minfter, who had four Preferments given him

"by the State, would needs teach us now to

live by a Wcrd : You will afk, faid he, what
Word is that ; it is Faith ; get Faith, and 1

U'ill undertake you may live Gentlemanlike ;

but that Rafcal brake his own Word with me,
and died twelve Pounds in my Debt. I grant,
he was the firft that told me my Sirname

came from a King of Rome, called, as I re-

member, Turkquinius Suparbus (there were
feven of thofe Kings, but they are long fince

dead) and thence call me *, one of the feven

deadly Sins ; they may as well call -me one of

the feven Wifemen, or one of the feven Pla-

nets, or feven Wonders of the World. But,
if we credit fuch as he, it is a very hard Thing
not to be a King. They will prove, if you
pay them, that Rhombus and Remus, that

founded Rome, were of Englijh Extraction ;

I know not whether we had the fame Mother,
but it is faid many of us had the fame Nurfc ;

tut I never cared three Pence for their Praife :

Therefore, I pray ye vex not my Corpfe with

a huge Monument, which cannot protect it-

felf, nor me ; and many a Mail's Bones had

flept in Quiet, if his prating Tomb had not

told where he lay.

And trouble not my Ghoft with any of their

Elegies, Latin or EngliJJ) ; they make a Man
but laughed at, and are not worth a Handful

of Grains. I do not mean Mr. George IVl-

thers, for he got the Statue-Office by Rhym
ing ; he hath now fold that Office, but when
will he fell his Verfes r A Statue lies upon
them, fo as No-body will buy them. It is

not a Month fince one of the State's Poets

brought me an Anagram for me and my Wife ;

but I hear thofe Anagrams fhould be all fetch-

ed into a Court of Wards ; for, although they

have not Wit enough for Lunaticks, they are

but fix deadly Sins. O
with your fiears ? They

but faw me ftand, holding my Crabtree-Cud-

gel upright, and they cried, Lo, there is the
Bear and the Ragged-ftafF! How have they
dragged my poor Name, and fct me back
from P. to B. to make me born in Bride's

'Church-porch ? It i* falfe, and Nonfenfe, to
call me Bride, though my Wife was fo, when
I led her to Church. I know they will tell

you of my Letter to a Friend, where, inftcad

of my bcft Beer, I wrote, I have fe.nt my bcft

Bear, But all Letters and Books are 'falfe,

there is none of them honcft, except the Bible.

I have an Abridgement of an Englifn Chroni-

cle, which drowns the Duke of Clarence in ;;

Rundlet of Malm fey ; the Duke might as foon

be drowned in a Thimble; but, perhaps, it is

a whole Tun in the Chronicle, for my Book
is but a Pitome. Hang Names and Words ;

Greek and Latin will not make an honeft

Man ; and a Man may fpeak Truth without
true Spelling.

I remember, when I dined with the Flori-

da * Ambaflador at Alderman A^w/Ws, where
we had Florence-Wines, I told the Alderman,
that, when that Ambaflador got Home to his

Country, he would fend us more of that Flori-

da Wine. They all milled, but what cared

I ? It were not two Pence to me, if Florida

were in Italy, and Florence in the Indies ; they-

fhould remember I was a Brewer, riot a V int-

ner.

But I am pofting thither, where the're ara

no Quibbles, though I fear (in the weak Con-
dition I am now) I niyfelf have been forced up-
on many; for dying Men talk idly, and he,

that is iick and talks much, can hardly efcnpe

from Quibbles and Nonfenfe. And I hope

you will pardon my Baiting your Patience fo-

long with the Bears: Confider, it was the

great Action of my Life, and the cnly

Thing, in the Opinion of many, that would

.lie upon my Conscience. I confefc, I thought
the Leafe of my' Life had not bten expired ;

there is Brcatli enough 'in t&e .World, but I

nuift have no more of it ; for Death, D?nth,

* Becaufe my Name is Pride.
j Igv.nr.intly,

in/It ad of Flcrer.ce
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is the grand Malignant, and a malignant Fe-

ver is his Lieutenant-General, and (which is

worfe) the new Difeafe is his Major-General ;

a Difeafe which fweeps through all Counties

of England. And, though the Weekly-bills
of Mortality know not us who die in the

Country, yet it is my Comfort I die here in

my own Houfe at Non-fuck. It was the King's

Houfe, and Queen Elifabcth loved this above

all her Houfes j and fome fay, my Wife looks

like that Queen, though the old Earl of Man-

chejter was faid to look like her ; that Queen
might look like whom (he pleafed, for (he by
Proclamation forbad any to draw her Picture ;

but I would not have my Wife like both her

and him, and fo make her a Maphrodite. She

hath brought me divers Sons, and I leave them

good Eftates ;
I hope I do, and would gladly

leave a good Name to keep them Company.
The very Malignant; fay, my Sons are civil

Perfons j but, mould I live a thoufand Years,

they would not fay fo of me. I think it would

not trouble them to fee me renew Acquain-
tance with my Sling. But how many know

ye, that, raifed like me to Power and Com-

mand, have willingly returned to the Place

from whence they came ?

They talk indeed of a Roman General,
who came from the Plough, Dick Tatar * I

think they call him, who, having beat the Ene-

my, went Home to the Country, rich, and

renowned for a very wife Man. And they

Indeed, heretofore I had fome little PlotsJ
but they did not all take : I thought to make
the fame Horfcs ferve both for my Coach and

Dray, but I found my Dray-horfes were too

high fhod, and I might as well have harnefTed

the Bears. And yet I know what belongs to

Horfes ; for I was the firft that brought*Horfes
into Paul's J, and thofe Horfes brought Sad-

dles ; for a Saddler hath fet up another Ex-

change there.

I was told Epfom-water might do me Good ;

but I durft not take it, having ufed the Vicar

fo very feverely, left the Parim-Prieft mould
unhallow the Well ; and, to fay Truth, from

my Youth I never ufed to drink Water.

My Youth minds me of the late Earl of

Pembroke j for, when he lay dying, as I do

now, I went to vifit him j and when they
told him Colonel Pride was there, for then
I was but Colonel, Who ! who, faid he, Pride ?

Oh, a precious Youth ! But what had he to

do with my Youth ? Had I fuch Strength and
Health as in my Youth, I would not change
with any Lord in England. I now die a Lord,
and, had I lived as long as that Earl, I might
have been an Earl as well as he. And I die

the firft of all the new Lords ; whereby you
will fee, whether our Sons fucceed us in th

Peerage.
I would have no Barons War, though I

fear a World of Doubts will be raifed about
the other Houfe. They will put it to the

fay, if that pitiful Pilchard MaJJanello f, who Queftion, whether our Houfe be within the

.had a hundred Thoufand at his Pleafure, had

left his Command, he had not been rewarded

with a Mufquet-bullet, but had been honoured

with a Statue of Gold. It is true, the Queen
of Sweden, though born a King's Daughter,

refigned her Crown, and vows me never lived

happy till now : But her Succeflbr loves King-
doms better than fo, and will only have as

many as he can get.

He foon fwallowed Poland, and as foon dif-

gorged it ; and is now in Denmark, holding
two Forts, with two hard Names, which (land

like our Gravefend zn&Tilbury : And, had he

Strength to take Ours too, I think in my Con-

fcience, he would make us all Danes. He
has many Defigns, but all my Defign is only
to fave my Eftate and my Soul.

A& againft new Buildings ; and, if within the

Adi, whether as built upon a new Foundation,
or becaufe it is a Cottage ? Then, after the

Foundation, have at the Roof j Whether it

be tyled or thatched ; I do not mean by Wat
Tyler or Jack Straw, Whether it be the up-
per Houfe, or a Garret, where old Shoes, old

Cafks, and fuch Lumber is placed ? Whether
this High-Court be a Court of War, where
none lit but Officers ? With a Hundred fuch

Queftions, too many for a dying Man to re-

member. And truly, I myfelf have been much
puzzled with the other Houfe ; for the Com-
mons is one Houfe, and ours is the other j

and ours is one Houfe, and the Commdns is

the other. And I would fain know how I

mould know one Houfe from the other J

*
Ignorantly for the higheft Title in the Roman Republick, Dictator.

f The Fiiherman and Rebel in Kaf/rt. } Church, corned into a Stable by Colonel
Pride, &c.



Life and Death of Edward the Black Prince.

If I fend my Man to my Brew-houfe, he for one Man, yet every Man for himfelfj with

will afk if I mean to London ? No, fay I, but tweni, more Things, wherein the two Houfes
to my other Houfe ; then goes he to Kingjlon ; f agree.

When he returns, I fend him to my other The Difference is, that we took the En-
Houfe ; then goes he to London : And, when gagement againft a Houfe of Lords, but not

he comes back, I bid him not go to Kingjlon againft a Brew-houfe ; but that was meant of

nor London^ but to the other Houfe ; and then the old Houfe of Peers, not the new ; and a

muft he march to Edinburgh, new Houfe is worth two old ones ; for the State

Thus a Man muft run through two Nations hath a whole Year's Rent of a new Houfe t,

before he can find this other Houfe : For this if it ftand within ten Miles of London.

is the other, and that is the other, and all are But, alas ! (my good Friends) I am now
the other Houfe ; though fure our Houfe of going to the lower Houfe

j]
whither we all

Peers is fuch, as there cannot be fuch another muft go fooner or later ; and the beft and
Houfe. greateft Lord of us all, had rather go to the

I hope it is no Offence in me, to compare other Houfe, than to the other World
; for

the Houfe of Lords to a Brew-houfe ; for I no Brew-houfe is there, but a great Oven that

am* of both Houfes : I know how Men are will never be cold. Therefore take Heed i

at Work in both, and what great Heats are for, as we brew, fo mujl we bake.

often in both, and how, in both, they all work

* Both a iWand a Brewer. -f *'. e. The Brew-houfe and the Houfe of Lords.

$ By an Ordinance of Parliament, to enable them to carry on the War.
j]

viz. The Grave.

The French King conquered by the Englijh ;
the King of

France and his Son brought Prifoners into England (befides

divers Earls, Lords, and above Two-thoufand Knights and

Efquires) by the victorious Edward the Black Prince, Son

to Edward the Third.

Wherein is given an Account of feveral great Battles fought
and wonderful Victories obtained over the French, when

they had fix to one againft the Englijh, to the Honour and

Rencwnof England^ unparalleled Valour, Conduct, and

Refolution. Written by a Perfon of Quality. London,

printed for William Birch, at the Sign of the Peacock, at the

lower End of C$tf^/?afc, .1678. OEtavo^ containing thirty-

one Pages.
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The Life and Death of Edwatd, firnamed. The Black Prince.

|r-B "<HIS Edward was the eldeft Son

of that victorious Prince, King
Edward the Third: His Mother

was the fair Philippa, Daughter
-^- to William Earl of Hainault and

Holland, who was delivered of this her firft-

born Son at Woodftock, July 15, Anno Chrijli

1329, and in the third Year of his Father's

Reign. He was afterwards created Prince of

Wales, Duke of Aquitain and Cornwall, and

Earl of Chejler. He was alfo Earl of Kent,

in Right of his Wife Joan, the moft admired

Beauty of that Age, Daughter of Edmund Earl

of Kent, Brother, by the Father's Side, to King
Edward the Second.

King Edward was very follicitous in the E-

ducation of this his Son, and provided him

choice Tutors, to train him up both in Arts

and Arms : And among others Walter Burley,

a Doctor of Divinity, brought up in Merton-

College in Oxford, who wrote many excel-

lent Treatifes in Natural and Moral Philofo-

phy, for his great Fame in Learning, had the

Honour to be one of the Inftrudters of this

hopeful Prince.

When he was but fifteen Years old, his Fa-

ther King Edward, pafling over into France,

with a great and gallant Army, took this his

Son' along with him, making him a Soldier,

before he was grown to be a Man : But, it

feems, he longed to try what. Metal his Son
was made of in the Bud ; and haply he was
loth to omit any Thing that might give Coun-
tenance and Credit to this Battle, wherein

two Kingdoms were laid at the Stake.

Anno Ghrijli 1 34.5, our King Edward was

upon" the Sea in a licet of above a thoufend

Sail, and landed in Normandy : His Land-
Forces were about Two-thoufand five-hundred

Horfe, and his Fodt Thirty-thoufand, moft of

them Archers. Making pitiful Havock in

Normandy, he marched up almoft to the very
Walls of Paris. Philip, the French King, had
not flept all this While, but had raifed and

brought together one of the braveft Armies,
that ever Francs had feen, confiding of about a

Hundred, or Sixcore-thoufand fighting Men.

King Edward, loaden and rich with Spoils,
feemed not unwilling to retreat. But they

were now in the Heart of their Enemies Coun-

try between the two good Rivers of Seyne and
Soame : And it was judged meet by our King
to feek a Paflage out of the/e Straits ; and
this Enquiry was interpreted by the Enemy to

be a Kind of Flight, and King Edward was

willing to nourifh this Conceit in them.

The River of Soame, between Abbeville and
the Sea, was

a^t
low Water fordable, and gra-

velly Ground, whereof our King was inform-
ed by a French Prifoner, whom they had tak-

en. But the French King, well acquainted
with his own Country, had fet a Guard upon
that Pafe, of a Thou&nd Horfe, and above
Six-thoufand Foot, under the Conduct of one
Gundamar du Foy, a Norman Lord of fpecial
Note. King Edward, coming to this Place,

plunges into the Ford, crying out, He that

loves me, let himfollow me, as refolving either

to pafs or die. Thefe Words, and fuch a
Precedent, fo inflamed his Army, that the

PafTage was won, and du Foy defeated almoft
before he was fought with, the incomparable
Courage and Resolution of the Englijh appa-
ling him, and carried back to King Philip
fewer by Two-thoufand than he carried with
him, befides the Terror which his Retreat

brought along with it : And, if the Englijh
were before unappaled, now much more they
refolved to live and die with fuch a Sove-

reign.
Now was King Edward near unto Creffy,

in the County of Ponthieu, lying between
the Rivers of Soame and Anthy, a Place which

unqueftionably belonged to him, in the Right
of his Mother, where he was careful to pro-
vide the beft he could for his Safety and De-
fence. King Philip, being inraged for the
late Defeat, precipitates to the Battle, where-
in the great and juft God intended to fcourge
the Pride and Sins of France^, being the rather
induced thereto, by his Confidence in his nu-
merous and gallant Army, .who were ready to
tread upon one anothers Heels, till the View
of the Englijh Colours and Battle put them to
a Stand.

King Edward, having called upon Gad- for

his gracious Aid and AiTirhncc, full of heroick

AfTurednefs, without the leaft Perturbation,

di-
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divided his Army into three Battalions. The
firft was difpofed into the Form of an Hearfe,

where the Archers flood in the Front, and

the Men of Arms flood in the Bottom ; and

this was led by the young Lion of Wales, our

brave Prince Edward, to whofe Affiftance the

King joined fome of his prime and moft ex-

perienced Captains j as Beauchamp Earl of

Warwick, Godfrey of Harecourt ; the Lords,
Thomas Holland, Richard Stafford, John Chan-

dots, Robert Nevil, La'ivare, Bourchier, Clif-

ford, Cobham, &c. And many other Knights
and Gentlemen, to the Number of eight-hun-
dred Men at Arms, two-thoufand Archers,
and a thoufand Welch-men. In the Second,
were the Earls of Northampton and Arundel,

the Lords Rofs, Willoughby, Bajfet, St. Al-

bine, &c. with eight-hundred Men at Arms,
and twelve-hundred Archers. In the Third

was the King himfelf, having about him fe-

yen-hundred Men at Arms, and three-thou-

fand Archers, with the Refidue of his Nobles

and People.
The Battle thus ordered, our King mount-

ed upon a white Hobby, rode from Rank to

Rank to View them, and with quickening
Words encouraged them, that bravely they
fhould fland to, and fight for his Right and

Honour. And he clofed the Battles at their

Backs, as if he meant to barricado up their

Way from flying, which he did by plafhing
and felling of Trees, and placing his Carriages

there, and all his other Impediments. He
-commanded all Men alfo to difmount, and to

leave their Horfes behind them, and thus all

Ways and Means of Flight being taken away^
the Neceffity doubtlefs did double their Cou-

rages.
The French King, Philip, had with him

yohn of Luxembourg, King of Bohemia ; the

King of Majorca ; the Duke of Alanfon, his

Brother ; Charles de BIois,the King's Nephew ;

Ralph, Duke of Lorrain ; the Duke of Savoy ;

the Earls of Flanders, Neven, Sancerre, with

many other Dukes, Eark, Barons, and Gen-
tlemen bearing Arms, and thofe not only

French, but Almains, Dutch, and others. And,
juft the Night before the Battle, there came to

the French Army, Anne of Savoy, with a thoufand

Men at Arms, fo that all Things feemed to

elate the Pride of the French, and to fit them
for Deftruaion.

The French Army was alfo divided into three

Battalions. The Van-guard the King -cojn-

mitted to his Brother, the Duke "of Alanfon*
and the King of Bohemia

; the Rear to the

Duke of Savoy. And the main Battle he led

himfelf, being fo impatient of all Delays, that

he would fcarce permit Time for a little Coun-

fel, to confider what was fitteft to be done. He
caufed alfo the Auriflamb to be ere&ed, which
was an hallowed Banner of red Silk, whereof

the French had a wonderful high Conceit, as of

a Thing fent them from Heaven, as the Ephe-

Jians thought of their Diana. The King of

Bohemia, though he was mort-fighted, hearing
in what good Array the Englijh attended their

Coming, faid plainly (contrary to the proud
Conceits of the French, who thought them in

a Poflure of Flight) Here will the Englilh end

their Days or conquer. He advifed alfo that the

Army mould take fome Repair., and that the

Infantry, confilting of the Gcnoefe, who were

about Fifteen- thoufand Crofs-bows, and fure

Men, fhould make the firft Front, and the

Cavalry to follow, which was done accord-

ingly.
A little before the Fight began, God, to

fhew that he was Lord of Hofts, and the only
Giver of Victory, caufed the black Clouds to

pour down upon them Plenty of Water, like

fo many Funeral Tears, enarching the Air

with a fpacious Rain-bow ; and difcharged

fundry Peals of Thunder. The Sun alfo, which

before had hid his Face under a black dark

Cloud, now broke forth, fhining full in the

Frenchmen's Faces, and on the Backs of the

Englifh. At the fame Time alfo great Flocks

of Ravens, and other baleful Birds of Prey,
came flying over the French Army.
The Duke of Alanfon, contrary to his Or-

der, took it ill, that the Genoefe were fet in

the Front, and therefore in Fury caufed them

to change Place ; which changed that Seat of

the Army, and wrought that Difcontent alfo

in thefe Italians, as irritated them more againft

the French than againft their Enemies.

The Sign of Battle, being given by King
Philip, was entertained with Clamours and

Shouts, all Things (hewing the Dread and

Horror of War j Drums and Trumpets found-

ing to a Charge, Banners flying in the Air,

and every where the glittering Weapons

threatening Death and Deftru&ion. The
French Calamities began at the Genoefe, who,
under Carolo Grimaldi, zr\& Antonio Doria, their

Colonels, being all of them Crofs-bow Men,
were to open a Way by their Arrows for the

S 2 French
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French Horfe ; but this was the Succefs of their

Service : Their Bow- ft rings being wet with

the late Rain, their Bodies weary with a long

March, their Ranks (after the English had re-

ceived their firft Volley upon their Targets)

opened with innumerable Gaps, occafioned by

the Fall of their flain Fellows, who were over-

thrown by our home-drawn Arrows, were at

laft moft outrageoufly fcattered, and trampled

Standard, whereupon his Son Charles (who wa
lately elected Emperor of Germany, whilft King
Lew'n was yet alive) wifely took Care for his

own Safety, by a timely Retreat, when he faw
the Cafe defperate.
Now was King Philip himfelf in Perfon,

with the full Power of his Army, come to

the Refcue of his Brother and Friends, who,
while they had Breath, were fighting hard for

under Foot by Charles, Duke of Alanfon (by their hoped for Victory ; but, finding the Eng-
Command ofKing Philip himfelf) who, bring- /j/fc Valour far beyond what they expected,

ing up the Horfe with a full Carrier, cried out, they were beaten to the Earth in great Num-
On, on, let us make our Way upon the Bellies of bers, fo that the Carnage was very great. Yet

thefe Genoefe, who do but hinder us ; and in- was not our brave Prince without Danger,

ftantly pricks on through the Midft of them, though now the fecond Battalion of the Englijh

followed by the Dukes of Lorrain and Savoy, for the Prefervation of their Prince, rufhing in

never ftayine till he came up to the Englijh among their Enemies, fought moft courageoufly." ~ '

Our King Edward all this While was ftand-Battalion, wherein our gallant Prince com-

manded. This fiery young Count (contrary

to good Difcipline) had alfo otherwife difob-

liged them, by difgraceful Speeches even when

they were ready to join Battle.

Thefe French Gallants, being thus mingled

amongft them, were very many of them over-

thrown and flain by the Englijh Arrows,

which equally brought to Destruction both

French and Genoefe, (hooting thickeft where the

Crowd and Confufion was greateft. Some

Rafcals alfo that followed the Englijh Army, as

they faw Opportunity, ftepped in among them,

and helped to cut their Throats, fparing neither

Lord nor Lozel.

The French Men at Arms, half out of

Breath with their Poft-hafte, and terribly dif-

ordered by the perpetual Storms of our whittling

Arrows, were now at handy Strokes with the

Prince's Battalion ; neither was it long before the

bright Battle-axes, glittering Swords, and

Lances, and fuch like other Englijh Weapons,
had changed their Hue, being covered over

with human Gore, which, having thirftily

drank out of the Enemies Wounds, let drop
in bloody Tears to the Ground.

The Fight was (harp and fierce, whilft each

ftrove for Victory. But here may not be for-

ing upon a Windmill-hill, with his Helmet on,
which never came off till all was ended, judi-

cioufly watching, beholding the whole Field,
to fee how all Things went, and ready to bring
down his Army, which flood about him like a

black Hovering in a Cloud, when juft Neceflity
fhould require it. The Prince, in the mean
Time, being hard put to it, having the whole
Power of France againft him, Come of the

Nobles, feniible of his Danger, fent to the

King, requeuing his Prefence for the Aid
of his Son in this Neceffity ; the King afked

the Meflenger, Whether his Son mas Jla'm or

hurt? And when they anfwered, No, but that

he was like to be overpowered with the Multi-

tude of his Enemies. " Well then, faid the

King, go back to them that fent you, and
tell them, that, fo long as my Son is alive,

they fend no more to me, whatever happen ;

for I will that the Honour of this Day (hall

be his, if God permit him to furvive, and

that he (hall either win bis Spurrs, or lofe

his Life."

This Meflage, though it carried not back
Men to aflift, yet it infpired fuch new Life

and Spirits into the Englijh, that they fought
like Lions, as refolving either to conquer or die.

gotten the high Refolution and Valour of the On the other Side, King Philip, whofe King-

King of Bohemia, who (as only feeking an ho

nourable Grave for his old Age) thruft him-

felf into the firft Rank* of his own Horfe-

men, and, with full Carrier charging the Eng-

lijh, was flain with his Sword in Hand, the

Troop of his faithful Followers, with their

flaughtered Bodies, covering him even in Death ;

this was foon feen by the Fall of the Bohemian

dom lay at Stake, performed the Duty of a

good General and gallant SoWier, fighting fo

long in his own Perfon, till his Horfe was killed

under him, himfelf twice difmounted, and
wounded both in the Neck and Thigh, and
near being trodden to Death, had not the Lord

John of Hainault, Earl of Beaumont, refcued

and remounted him ; the French alfo about
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him, out of a loyal Defire of his Prefervation, of the Son, that I read no more of him till

almoft againft his Will, conveighed him out of the Year 1355. At which Time our King
the Field, who rather feemed defirous to end was informed, that John, the now King of
his Days in fo noble Company. France, his Father Philip being dead, had given
The King being departed out of the Field, the Duchy of Aquitain to Charles the Dauphin ;

and the Matter being divulged in both Armies, whereupon King Edward^ being much incenfed,
it foon put a Period to this bloody Medly, conferred the fame upon his own Son, the

wherein, as yet, none were taken to Mercy, Prince of Wales^ commanding him to defend
but all were put to the Sword. The French his Right therein with the Sword againft his

King himfelf, with a fmall Company, got to Adverfaries.

Bray in the Night, and approaching the He was alfo appointed, by Parliament, to go
into Gafcoigne with a thoufand Men at Arms,
two-thoufand Archers, and

Walls, and the Guard afking who was there ?

Heanfwered, 'fhe Fortune of France. By his

Voice he was known, and thereupon received

into the Town, with the Tears and Lamenta-

tions of his People. The reft of his Army
fought to fave themfelves by Flight, whom the

Englijby warily fighting upon the Defenfive, ford, and the Lords Chandois^ Audlay, Beaufort^
and loth to hazard fo glorious a Victory, by Li/Je, with Sir Robert Knowles, Sir Francis

breaking their Ranks to purfue the Enemy too Hall, and many others.

far in the Night, which was now come on, fuf-

a great Number
of Welchmen, who accompanied their Prince.
And in June following he fet forward with
three-hundred Sail of Ships, attended with the
Earls of Warwick, Suffolk, Salisbury, and Of-

fered them to be followed only by their own

Fears, contenting themfelves to make good
their Ground, by {landing ftill upon their

Guard, according to the Rules of true mar-

tial Difcipline, knowing that there were fo

many of the Enemy efcaped, as might yet
ferve to overwhelm their weary Army with

their Multitude.

Our King Edward, feeing the Coaft for the

prefent cleared of all his Enemies, came down
from the Hill with his intire Battalion towards

his victorious Son, and, moft affectionately em-

bracing and kifling him, faid,
" Fair Son,

" God fend you good Perfeverance to fuch
"

profperous Beginnings ; you have acquit-
** ted yourfelf right nobly, and are well wor-
**

thy to have a Kingdom intruded with your
'* Government for your Valour." To which

the moft noble and magnanimous of Princes re

^

With thefe arriving in Aquiialn, he betook
himfelf to do Things worthy of his Name and

Courage. He did Wonders in France ; for,

with his victorious Army, he recovered Multi-
tudes ofTowns and Prifoners : He entered Gui-

enne, pafled over Languedoc to Tholoufe, Narbwne,
zndBruges, without anyEncounter, facks, fpoils
and deftroys where he goes, and loaden, with

Booties, returns to Bourdeaux. In the mean
Time, the French King gathered all the Power
he poflibly could, and the Prince (the Winter

being fpent) fets forth upon a new Expedition.
He had in his Army about Eight-thoufand

brave expert and well difciplined Soldiers, and
with them he advanced through Perigort and

Limofin, into the Bofom of France, even up to

the very Gates ofBruges in Berry, the Terror of

his Name flying before, to his great Advantage.
Thus fatisfied for the prefent, he wheeled about
with Purpofe to return by Remorantine in Bla-

plied with Silence, moft humbly falling on his fois, which Town he took, and fo through the

Knees at the Feet of his triumphant Father.

As for other Things concerning this famous

Victory, I refer my Reader to my Narrative

of ir, in the Life and Death of King Edward the

Third; contenting myfdf here only to defcribe

it, fo far forth as our noble Prince was therein a

prime Actor, and without which I could not

have given a juft Account of his Life.

Immediately after this Victory, our King
marched with his Army through France, and

fat done before Calais. But, as the Splendor of

the Sun darkens the Stars, fo did the Prefence

cf the Father obfcure the Actions and Virtues

Country ofTourain, Poiftou, and Xantoigne, to

his chief City of Bourdeaux. But Jtbn, King
of France, having aflembled a great and com-

pleat Army, followed clofe, and about the City
of Poifliers overtook our invincible Prince.

When the Armies, with the Odds of fix

to one againft the Englijh, drew near each

other, two Cardinals, fent from Pope Clement,

mediated, as they had done before, to take up
the Quarrel. But the French King, fuppofing
that he had his Enemy now at his Mercy,
would accept of no other Conditions, but that

the Prince Ihould deliver him four Hoftages,
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and, as vanquifhed, render up himfelf and his

Army to his Difcretion. The Prince was

content to reftore unto him all the Places

which he had taken from him, but without

Prejudice to his Honour, wherein, he faid, he

flood accountable to his Father and his Coun-

try. But the French King would abate no-

thing of his former Demands, as being aflur-

ed of the Victory, as he fuppofed ; and there-

upon was ready inftantly to fet upon the Prince,

who, feeing himfelf reduced to this Strait, took

what Advantage he could of the Ground, and

by his Diligence got the Benefit of certain

Vines, Shrubs, and Bulhes, upon that Part

where he was like to be aflaulted, whereby to

pefter and entangle the French Horfe, which he

faw was ready to come furioufly upon him.

The Succefs anfwered his Expectation ; for

the Cavalry of his Enemy, in their full Car-

rier, were fo entangled and incumbered among
the Vines, that the Prince's Archers galled and

annoyed them at their Pleafure. For the

French King, to give the Honour of the Day
to his Cavalry, made Ufe of them only, with

out the Help of his Infantry ; hence it was

that, they being difordered, and put to Rout,
his whole Army came to be utterly defeated.

Here, if ever, the Prince and his Engli/h gave full

Proof of their Valour and undaunted Courage,
never giving over till they had wholly routed

all the three French Battalions, the leaft of

which exceeded all the Prince's Numbers. The
King himfelf, fighting valiantly, and Philip his

youngeft Son, who by fuch his Boldnefs and
Zeal defended his diftreffed Father, as it pur-
chafed him the honourable Sirname of Hardy,
were taken Prifoners.

Thofe of the Prince's Side, whofe Valour
and great Deeds were moft confpicuous, were
the Earls of Warwick, Suffolk, Salisbury, Ox-

ford, and Stafford ; the Lords Chandois, Cab'

ham, Spencer, Dudley, Berkley, Baffet, &c. and
of Gafcoigne, Subjects to the Crown of England,
the Capital de Beuf, the Lords Lumiere, Chau-

mont, with others of inferior Title, but not of

unequal Valour ; among others, James, Lord

Audley, won immortal Renown at this bloody
Battle, in which he received many Wounds,
and was rewarded by the noble Prince with a

Gift of five-hundred Marks, Land in Fee-

fimple in England, which he divided among his

four Efquires, who had flood by him in all the

Fury and Brunt of the Battle ; hereupon the
Prince afked him, Ifhe accepted not of bis Gift ?

He anfwered, That
thefe

Men had deferved it a'

well as himfelf, and needed it more. With which

Reply the Prince was fo well pleafed, that he gave
five- hundred Marks more in the fame Kind.

A rare Example, where Defert in the Subject,
and Reward in the Prince, ftrove which (hould

be the greater. This Lord Dudley, having
vowed to be foremoft in the Fight, made good
his Words accordingly.

It was the Misfortune, or rather the Glory
of the French Nobles in thefe difafterous Times,
that the Lofs fell ever heavily upon them ; for,

in this great Overthrow and Carnage, by their

own Confeffion, there fell fifty-two Lords,
and about feventeen-hundred Knights, Efquires,
and Gentlemen, that bore Coats of Arms ;

among the Knights were fifty-two Bannerets.

The chief among the Slain were Peter of

Bourbon, Duke of Athens, the High-Conftable

of France ; John de Clermont, Marfhal ; Jeffery
de Charmy, High-Charpberlain j the Bifhop of

Chalons, the Lords of Landas, of Pans, and of

Chambly. Sir Reginald Camian, who that Day
carried the Aur'ifiamb, was flain alfo, and as

many others as made up the former Number ;

and of the common Soldiers there died about

Six-thoufand. So wonderfully did the great
God of Battles fight for the Englijh in thofe

Days.
There efcaped from this bloody Battle three

of the French King's Sons, for he brought them
all with him, Charles, Prince of Dauphin, Lewis^
afterwards Duke of Anjou, and John, Duke of

Berry ; all of them great Actors in the Times

following.
The French Prifoners taken were John,

King of France, and Philip, his Son, after-

wards Duke of Burgoine ; the Archbifhop of

Sens ; James of Bourbon, Earl of Ponthieu ;

John ofdrtois, Earl 'of Eu ; Charles, his Bro-

ther, Earl of Longueville ; Charles, Earl of Ven-

dofme ; the Earls Tankerville, Salbruch, Naflaw,

Dampmartin, La Roche ; the Counts ofPaude-

mont, Ejlampes, and John de Ceintre, account-

ed the beft Knights of France, and many other

great Lords ; and about two-thoufand Knights,

Efquires, and Gentlemen that bore Coats of

Arms j and in this Expedition the Englijh took

an hundred Enfigns.
But here great Contention arofe between

many, who fhould be the Man that took King
John Prifoner. The Prince wifely command-
ed them to forbear, till they came into Eng-
land, where, the Matter being heard, it was

ad-
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adjudged by King John's own Teftimony, that

one Sir Denis Morbeck, of St. Omer's, had

taken him Prifoner; for which Service the

Prince rewarded him with a thoufand Marks.
And now, though King John had the hard

Hap to fall into the Hands of an Enemy, yet
he had the Happinefs to fall into the Hands of

a noble Enemy. For Prince Edward, having
conquered his Perfon by Force of Battle, now
{trove to overcome his Mind, by his humble

Deportment, exprefling himfelf in a Language
fo ponderous, humble, grave, and natural, and

yet fo {lately, as none but the beft Soul, adorn-

ed with the beft Education, was able to have

performed. And, the next Day, caufing the

Chaplains, and the other Priefts in the Army,
to celebrate Divine Service, he put off from
himfelf the whole Glory of Victory, and moft

devoutly gave it unto God ; after which, in

the Sight and Hearing of the Prifoners, he

highly commended and heartily thanked his

Soldiers, with Speeches full of Life and Af-

fection, fealing. his Words to every one with

bountiful large Fees as his prefent Means would

permit. Mr. May, in his Edward the Third,
fets forth this Battle excellently in thefe Words :

_ , The firft hot Charge
The valiant Lord, renowned Dudley, gave ;,

Who, to perform a noble Vow, in Deeds

Almoft the Prowefs of a Man exceeds ;

And, like the Stroke of Jove's refiftlefs Thun-

der,

Shoots forth, and breaks the ftrongeft Ranks
. .

,
afunder.

Here,, in thethickeft Throng of Enemies,
Like ThraeianMars himfelf, Black Edward plies

Death's fatal Tafk. Here noble Warwick gives

A furious Onfet ; there brave Suffolk ftrives

T' out-go the Foremoft : Emulation's Fire

Is kindled now, and blazes high : Defire

Of Honour drowns all other Paffions there :

Not in the Chiefs alone ; each Soldier

In that fmall Army feels bright Honour's Flame,
And labours to maintain his proper Fame.

Ne'er was a Battle through all Parts fo fought,
Nor fuch high Wonders by a Handful wrought.

Bright Victory, that foar'd above, beheld

How every Englijh Hand throughout the Field

Was ftain'd with Blood, amaz'dto ice the Day,
And that fo few fhould carry her away.
The Fields no more their Verdure can retain,

Enforced now to take their purple Stain,

H3
And be obfcur'd with Slaughter, while the

Wounds
Of France manure her own unhappy Grounds ;

Where, mixed with Plebeian Funerals,
Her greateft Princes die : There Bourbon falls,

And Marfhal Clermont welters in his Gore ;

There noble Charney's beaten down, that bore
The Standard Royal that fad Day : Here dies

Athens great Duke ; there valiant Eujlace lies,

Who, as a Badge of higheft Honour, wore
A Chaplet of bright Pearls, that had before

(Won by King Edward, in a Skirmifh, near
To Calais he was taken Prifoner)
As Teftimony of his Prowefs fhew'd,
Been by that Royal Enemy beftow'd.

Great are the French Battalia's, and, in Room
Of thofe that fall, fo oft frefh Soldiers come.
So. oft the bloody Fight's renew'd, that now
The Englijh weary with Subduing grow,
And 'gin to faint, opprefs'd with Odds fo

great j

When, lo ! to make the Victory compleat,
Six-hundred Bowmen (whom to that Intent,

Before the Battle, the brave Prince had fent

Abroad well mounted) now come thund'ring
o'er

The Field, and charge the French behind fo fore,

As with Confufion did diftracl them quite ;

And now an Execution, not a Fight
Enfues. All routed, that great Army flies,

A Prey to their purfuing Enemies.

What his difhearten'd Battle, Orleans

Forfakes the Field ; with him the Heir of

France,

Young Charles of Normandy, and Thoufands

moe,
Not overthrown, but frighted by the Foe.

Nor are the Englijh, tho' enow to gain
The Day, enow in Number to maintain

So great a Chace ; and not fo well fuffice

To follow, as fubduc their Enemies.

Nor yet(which more declar'd the Conqucft fent

From Heaven alone, to ftrike Aftonifhment

In over-weening Mortals, and to fhew,

Without that Help, how little Man can do)
Are all the Englijh, Conquerors in the Field,

Enow to take fo many French as yield ;

Nor to receive the Prifoners, that come :

Tho' fome in Fields are ranfom'd, and fent

Home,
Yet more from thence are Captive borne away,
Than are the Hands that won. fo great a.

And:
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That {hall hereafter to the World make knownAnd now, though King John had the Un-

happinefs to fall into the Hands of an Enemy,

yet that, which alleviated his Affliction, was,

that he fell into the Hands of a noble Enemy ;

for Prince Edward ufed him with fuch Re-

FpecT: and Obfervance, that he could not find

much Difference between his Captivity and

Liberty. Mv. May gives us this Narrative of

it:

The Chace together with the Day was done,

And all return'd : In his Pavilion

Brave Edward feafts his Royal Prifoner ;

At which, as noble did the PrinCe appear,

As erft in Battle ; and, by Sweetnefs won
As great a Conqueft> as his Sword had done.

No fair Refpe#, or Honour, that might chear

That King's afflicted Breaft, was wanting there.

No Reverence, nor humble Courtefy,
That might preferve his State and Dignity,

But Edward fhew'd at full ; and, at the Feaft,

In Perfon waited on his Captive Gueft.

But what Content, what Object fit could Fate

Prefent, to comfort fuch a changed State ?

. . For him,
Whofe State the Morning Sun had feen fohigh,
This Night beholds in fad Captivity j

His reftlefs Paflions, rolling to and fro,

No Calm admit : When thus his noble Foe,

Prince Edward, fpake : (Great King, for fuch

you are

In my Thoughts ftill, whate'er the Chance
of War

Hath lately wrought againft you here) Forgive
Your humble Kinfman's Service, if I ftrive

To eafe your Sorrow, and prefume to do
What is too much for me, to counfel you.
Do not dejeft your Princely Thoughts, or

think

The martial Fame, that you have gain'd, can
fink

In one fuccefslefs Field ; or too much fear

Your Nation's Honour mould be tainted here.

Men's Strength and Honours we moft truly try,
Where Fields are fought with moft Equality.
But God was pleas'd to make this Day's Succefs

The more miraculous, that we the lefs

Might challenge to ourfelves, and humbly
know,

That, 'in fo great and ftrange an Overthrow,
Some fecret Judgment ofour God was wrought,
And that the Sword of Heaven, not England,

fought, fcfr.

AnJ, for Yourfelf, Great King, all Hiftory,

Th' Event of Pointers Battle, {hall renown
Your perfonal Prowefs, which appear'd fo high,
As juftly feem'd to challenge Victory,
Had not God's fecret Providence oppos'd.

But, though his Will (Great Sir) hath thus

difpos'd,

Your State remains ; your Perfon and your
Fame

Shall, in my humble Thoughts, be ftill the

fame :

And, till my Father fee your Face, to {hew,
How he refpech your Worth and State, to you,
As to himfelf, were he in Perfon here,

In all Obfervance Edward {hall appear.
The noble King, a While amaz'd to fee

Victorious Youth fo full of Courtefy,
At laft replies : Brave Coufin, you have {hown
Yourfelf a Man built up for true Renown j

And, as in Action of the Wars, to be

This Age's Phoenix in Humanity.
Why do you wrong me thus, as to enthrall

Me doubly ? Not infulting o'er my Fall,

You rob me, Coufin, of that fole Renown,
Which I, though vanquifh'd, might have made

my own,
To bear Adverfity. I might have fhew'd,
Had you been proud, a paffive Fortitude ;

And let the World, though I am fallen, fee

What Spirit I had in fcorning Mifery.
But you have robb'd me of that Honour now,
And I am bound in Honour to allow

That noble Theft, content (fince fuch are you)
To be your Captive, and your Debtor too ;

And, fince my Stars ordain'd a King of France^
Arm'd with fuch Odds, fo great a Puiflance,

Muft in a fatal Field be loft, to raife

So great a Trophy to another's Praife,

I am beft pleas'd it fhould advance thy Story,
And John's Diflionour be Prince Edward's,

Glory.

After the Battle, which was fought on the

nineteenth Day of September, Anno Chrtfti

1357, Prince Edward led King John and the

Captive Nobles Prifoners to Bourdeaux, the

Archiepifcopal See and chief City of his Do-
minions in France, where he retained them till

the Spring following ; but fent prefent News
of this Victory to his Father, who thereupon
took fpeedy Order, by Simon, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, that a Thankfgiving fhould be

celebrated all over England, for eight Days to-

gether.

Thr
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The Prince, having fufficiently refted and

refreshed his People, the May following fet

Sail for England with his Prifoners, and fafely
arrived at Plymouth, and was with great Joy
and Acclamations received everywhere. At
his Coming to London, where, at that Time,
a magnificent Citizen, Henry Plcard (he who
afterwards, at one Time, fo nobly feafted the

four Kings of England, France, Scotland, and

Cyprus} was Lord Mayor, who received him
with all imaginable Honour. And the Multi-

tude of People, that came to fee the victorious

Prince, with the King of France, his Son Phi-

lip, and the other Prifoners, was fo great,
that they could hardly get to Wejlminjler be-

tween Three o'Clock in the Morning and

Twelve at Noon. Great Edward, faving
that he forgat not the Majefty of a Conqueror,
and of a King of England, omitted no Kind
of noble Courtefy towards the Prifoners. King

John and his Son were lodged under a Safe-

guard at the Savoy, which was then a good-

ly Palace belonging unto Henry, Duke of

Lancajler ; and the other Prifoners in other

Places.

Some Time after, Prince Edward, by Dif-

penfation, was married to the Countefs of

Kent, Daughter to Edmund, Brother to King
Edward the Second, and his Father inverted

him with the Duchy of Aquiiain ; fo that he

was now Prince of Wales, Duke of Aquitain,
Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of Chejhr and

Kent y and, not long after, he, with his be-

loved Wife, 'parted over into France, and

kept his Court at Bourdeaux.

The Prince of Wales was now grown fa-

mous over all the Chrijlian World, and the

Man to whom all wronged Princes feemed to

appeal, and to fly for Succour. For which

End, there came at this Time to his Court

James, King of Majorca, and Richard, King
of Navarre, juft when his beloved Lady
brought him a Son, for whom thefe two Kings
undertook at his Baptifm, giving him the Name
of Richard.

The Companies of Soldiers, moft of whofe

Captains were Englijh, either by Birth, or O-
bedience, wanting Employment, becaufe the

Wars of Britain were quieted for the Pre-

fent, ranged tumultuoufly up and down France.

But, about this Time, Sir Bertram de Glequin

(having paid his Ranfom) found Employment
for them, drawing the greateft Part of that

military Peftilence into another Coaft : For,
VOL. III.

by the Afliftance of Peter, King of Arragon,
and the Power of Glequin, with his Floating-

bands, called The Companions, or Adventurers,

Peter, King of Cajlile and Leon, a crud Ty-
rant, was driven out of his Kingdom, his Ba-

ftard Brother, Henry, being chofen in his

Room, and crowned King of Spain, at Burgos.
This Peter was Son to Alfchonfus the Ele-

venth, King of Cajlile, and had to Wife a

French Lady, called Blanch, Daughter to Pe-

ter, Duke of Bourbon, who was Father alfo

of Joan, the French King's Wife. His ty-
rannical Cruelties were fo many and fo foul,

that the Spanijb Stories fcarce fuffer Nero, or

Caligula, to go beyond him ; for which, by
his Subjects he was depofed, and his Brother

Henry (as is faid before) was fubftituted and

crowned in his Room.

Peter, thus driven out of his Kingdom, by
the Aid of the French, applied himfelf to Prince

Edward, craving his Afliftance for his Refti-

tution, making many and large Promiies to

him upon the Accomplimment thereof. And
the Prince, partly out of Charity to fuccour a

diftrefied Prince, and partly out of Policy to

keep his Soldiers in Exercife, having firft lent

to his Father, and gotten his Leave, marched
with a gallant Army of Thirty-thoufand Men
(burning with Defire of Renown) upon Con-
fidence of good Pay for his Men, and other

Commodities, when Peter fhould be re-efta-

blimed upon his Throne.

He made his Way through the famous

Streights of Rouncevallux, in Navarre, by
Permiffion of the King thereof, who yet fuf-

fered himfelf to be taken Prifoner, and car-

ried into Cajlile, that he might not feem to

crofs the French King's Dedgns, who favoured

Henry, the Uiurper.
Our Prince had in his Company, befides

moft of all the principal Captains of the Eng-

lijh, two Kings, Peter of Cajlile, whofe the

Quarrel was, and the King of Majorca : A.,

alfo John, Duke of Lanca_fter, who, fome

While after Don Pedro's Death, having mar-

ried his eldeft Daughter, wrote himfelf King
of GajTile and Leon.

On the other Side, King Henry, for the

Defence of his new Kingdom, had amailed to-

gether a very great Army, confiding partly

of French, under Glequir', their famous Cap-
tain, and of Cajlilians and others, both Chrif-
tians and Saracens, to the Number of about

an Hundred-thoufand : And, upon the Borders

T of
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and Fealty ; whereas King Edwardof Co/We, it came to a bloody Battle, wherein

the valiant Prince of Wales obtained a very

great Victory, having flain many Thoufands or"

his Enemies. Henry himfelf, fighting valiant-

lyj was wounded in the Groin, but yet efca-

ped. There were taken Prifoners the Earl of

of Dene, Bertram de Gleqnin (who yet fliortly

after, by paying a great Ranfom, was fet at

Liberty] the Marfhal Dandrehen, and many
others. Neither was this Victory lefs worth

to Peter, than a Kingdom ; for our moft no-

hie Prince left him not, till at Burgos he had

fet him upon his Throne again.
But this unworthy King's Falfliood and In-

gratitude were odious and monftrous. P\>r

the Prince, notwithftanding his fo great Good-
nefs extended to him, was forced to return

to Bourdeaux, without Money, wherewith to

pay his Army ; which was the Caufe of ex-

ceeding great Mifchiefs to himfelf, and the

Englift) Dominions beyond the Seas, as if God
had been difpleafed with his Succouring fuch a

Tyrant. The Prince himfelf, though he

came back with Victory, yet he brought back
with him fuch a Crazinefs, and Indifpofition of

Body, that he was never thoroughly well after.

And no Marvel, confidering the Country, the

Seafon, and the Action itfelf j and it may be

more marvelled, that his Soldiers came Home
fo well, than that he came Home fo ill.

Being now returned, there was prefently,
to his Indifpofition of Body, added Difcontent-

ment of Mind. For, not having Money where-
with to pay his Soldiers, he was forced to

wink at that which he could not choofe but

fee, and feeing to grieve at. For they prey-
ed upon the Country, for which the Country
murmured againft him. And, now to flop
this Murmuring, his Chancellor, the Bifhop of

Rbode^ devifed a new Impofition of levying a
Frank for every Chimney,, and this to conti-

nue for five Years, to pay the Prince's Debts.
But this Impofition, though granted in Par-

liament, made the Murmuring to be increaf-

ed. For, though fome Part of his Dominions,
as the PoicJorlant, the Xantoigm, and the Li-

mofim, in a Sort confented to it, yet the Count
of Armigmac, the Count of Cominges, the
Vifcount of Carntain, and divers others, fo

much diftafted it, that they complained there-
of to the King of France, as unto their fit-

preme Lord : Pretending that the Prince was
to anfwer before Kin;* Charles, as before his

fuperior Lord, of whom,, they faid, he held by

Homage and realty ;

and his Heirs, by the Treaty at Bretagne,
were abfolutely freed from all Manner of

Service for any of their Dominions in France -

r

King Charles did openly entertain this Com-
plaint, and hoping to regain, by Surprize and

Policy, what the Englifl) had won by Dint of

Sword, and true Manhood, he proceeded to/

fummon the Prince of Wales to Paris, there

to anfwer to fuch Complaints as his Subjects
made againft him.

Our ftout Prince returned for Anfwer,
'
That, if he muft needs appear, he would.

*

bring threefcore-thoufand Men in Arms to

appear with him. And now began the

Peace, between England and France, to be un-

fettled and wavering. For, while our King
Edward rejoiced in the excellent Virtues and
Actions of his Sons and People, Charles the

French King, warned by fo many Calamities

as his Dominions hadfuftained by the Exglijh in

fair War, and withal earneftly coveting to reco-

ver the Honour of his Nation, betook himfelf

wholly to fecret Practices and Defigns : Ne-
ver adventuring his own Perfon in the Field,
but executing all by his Deputies and Lieute-

nants, efpecially by the Valour and Service of
Bertram de Glequin, Conftable of France, who,
from a low Eftate, was raifed to this Height,
for his prudent and magnanimous Conduct in

War. And our truly noble King, without

Sufpicion of Craft, repofing himfelf upon the

Rules of Virtue and Magnanimity, did not

reap the ftable Effects of fo great and impor-
tant Victories, nor of the Peace fo ceremoni-

oufly made, that, in the World's Opinion, it

could not be broken, without the manifeft

Violation, upon one Side, of all Bonds both

Divine and Human.
The Prince of Walts by Letters advifed his

Father not to truft to any fair Words, or

Overtures of further Amity, made by ths

French, becaufe, as he faid, they entertained

Practices underhand in every Place againft
him : But his Counfcl was not hearkened to,
becaufe he was judged to write thus out of a
reftlefs Humour, delighting in War, though
the Event mewed that his Words were true.

For now King Charles, having by quick Pay-
ments, and by one Means or other, gotten
Home all the Hofhges which had been,

pledged for the Performance of the Articles of

Peace, fet all his Wits on Work, to abufc

the King of England's Credulity. He courtr

cd
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ed him with loving Letters and Prefents, land. He was a Prince fo full of Virtues as

while in the mean Time his Plots were ri- were fcarce matchable by others. He died at

pened Abroad, and he furprifed the County Canterbury upon Trinity'-Sunday, June 8, in

of Ponthieu, our Kings undeniable Inheritance, the forty-fixth Year of his Age, and the forty-u^..,, v. v;., j K^O^ .k.raAr n jntn of his Father's Reign, and was buried inbefore King Edward heard thereof.

King Edward hereupon calls a Parliament,
declares the Breach, craves Aid, and hath it

granted : And then again claims the Crown
of France, and fent over his Son John, Duke
of Lancajler, and Humphry de Bohun, Earl of

Hereford, with a great Army to Calais to in-

vade France.

Among the States and Towns made over

to the EngUJh at the Treaty of Bretagne, which
had revolted to the French, was the City of

Limo/in : Thither did the Prince march, and

fat down with his Army before it : And, not

long after, came unto him, out of England,
his two Brethren, the Duke of Lancajler and
the Earl of Cambridge, with a frefh Supply of

valiant Captains and Soldiers. The City
flood it out to the uttermoft, and was at laft

taken by Storm, where no Mercy was mew-
ed by the inraged Soldiers, but the Sword and

Fire laid all defolate : After this Service, the

Prince's Health failing him more and more,
he left his Brethren in Aqultain to profecute
the Wars, and himfelf, taking Ship, came o-

ver to his Father in England, his eldeft Son,

Edward, being dead a little before at Bour-

deaux, and brought over with him his Wife
and his other Son Richard.

The Prince having left France, his Domi-
nions were either taken away, or fell away
fafter than they were gotten ; Guefchlin en-

tered Poiflou, took Montnwrillon, Chauvigny,

Luffack, and Moncontour. Soon after followed

the Country of Aulnis, of Xantoigne, and the

reft of PoiSfsu : Then St. Maxent, Nee/, Aul-

nay ; Then Benaon, Marant, Surgers, Fon-

tency, and at laft they came to TJjouras, where
the moft Part of the Lords of Poiftou, that

held with the Prince, were aflembled. At
this Time the King, Prince Edward, the

Duke of Lancajler, and all the great Lords of

England kt forward for their Relief: But, be-

ing driven back by a Tcmpeft, and Succour
not coming, Thouras was yielded up upon
Compofition. In Fine, all Poiflau was loft,

and then Aquitain, all, but only Bourdcaux

and Bayonne. And not Ions; after Prince Ed-
ward died, and with him the Fortune of Eng-

ChriJl's-Church there, Anno Chrijli 1376.
Among all the gallant Men of that Age,

this our Prince was fo worthily the firft,

that,

Longe erit a Primo quifque fecundus erlt.

He had a fumptuous Monument erected for

him, upon which this Epitaph was engraven
in Brafs, in French thus Englijhed :

1 Here lieth the noble Prince Monfieur Ed-
ward, the eldeft Son of the thrice noble

King Edward the Third, in former Time,
Prince of Aquitain, and of If^ales, Duke oif

Cormval, and Earl of Chefter, who died on
the Feaft of the Trinity, which was the

eighth of June, in the Year of Grace 1376.
To the Soul of whom, God grant Mercy.-
Amen.''

After which were added thefe Verfes in

French, thus tranflated, according to the

homely Poetry of thofe Times :

Who fo thou art that pafTeft by,
Where thefe Corpfe entombed lie

Underftand what I (hall fay,

As, at this Time, fpeak I may.
Such as thou art, fomctime was 1 :

Such as I am, fuch fhalt thou be.

I little thought on th' Hour of Doth,
So long as I enjoyed Breath.

Great Riches here I did poiicA,,

Whereof I made great Nobleneb.
I had Gold, Silver, Wardrobes, and
Great Treafures, Horfcs, Houies, Laud.
But now a Caitiff poor am 1,

Deep in the Ground, lo here I lie :

My Beauty great is all quite gone,

My Flefh'is wafted to the Bone :

My Houfe is narrow now, and throng ;

Nothing but Truth conies from my Tongue.
And, if you mould fee me this Day,
I do not think but ye would fay,

That I had never been a Man,
So much altered now I am.

For God's Sake, pray to the Heavenly King *,

That he my Soul to' Heaven would bring.

* Seethe -Ignorarre and Superftitkm -of thofe Times, andblek God for our clearer Light.
T 2 All
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All they that pray and make Accord

For me unto my God and Lord j

God place them in his Paradife,

Wherein no wretched Caitiff lies.

The Death of this Prince, faith Daniel in

his Hiftory of England, was a heavy Lofs to

the State, being a Prince of whom we never
heard no HI, never received any other Note
but of Goodnefs, and the nobleft Performance
that Magnanimity and Wifdom could ever

fliew, infomuch as what Praife could be given
to Virtue, is due to him.

Some Obfervations on the Ufe and Original of the noble Art

and Myftery of Printing. By F. Surges. Norwich *.

The Author of this litlie Piece was Mr. Francis Burges, a Printer', who frft carried

that Art and Myftery to Norwich. But, meeting with fmall Encouragement , and

great Oppofu'wn, as if he had brought an additional Expence to the City, be publijhed

this, by Way of Apology : In the firft Place, /hewing, that be broke not in upon any
other Perfom Property, that his 'Trade was ofgreat Ufe in a Trading-Place, a great
Means to promote Piety, and a certain Method to do Good to feveral other Traces ;

becaufe, underlie Printer, the Bookfellery Bookbinder, Joiner, Smith, &c. may hope
to reap Advantage.

Concerning the Ufefulnefs of Printing.

THIS
(fays a late Author) is fo

plain to all difcerning Men, that

I need fay the lefs ; this illuftrious

Art being fufficiently known to be

the great Propagator and Diffufer

of all ufeful Knowledge: For, fince the Art of

Printing was found out, which'is not yet three-

hundred Years, all Sorts of Learning have been

more.diffufed and cultivated, than in a Thou-
iand Years before : And what great Advances,
and mighty Progrefs is daily made, in finding
out abftrufe Secrets, and difcovering the hidden

Myfteries of Art and Nature, thofe that are

converfant among Books do very well know :

And all this isjuftly to be attributed to this

incomparable Art, which gives Men fuch an

Advantage of Communicating (heir Thoughts
to each other, in fo plain and eafy a Manner,
as the Ages, before this Invention, were igno-
rant of. And therefore Erudition and Learn-

ing, the Improvement of all the Works of

Nature, and the Perfection of all Arts and Sci-

ences, are the genuine Effe&s of this noble

Myftery, and an evident Demonftration of its

Ufefulnefs, as well as its Excellency.
It is by the Art of Printing, that we come

to know the Lives and Actions of the renown-
ed Worthies of the firft Ages of the World ;

whereby thofe Things, that were tranfacled

fome Thoufand Years ago, are as familiar to

us, as if they had been done but Yefterday.
It is Printing that does imrr.ortalife the Me-
mory of ancient and modern Heroes, and
tranfmits their worthy Deeds and Actions to

the End of Time.
And it is in Refpecl of its Ufefulnefs, that

Polydore Virgil ftiles it,
c A Divine Benefit

afforded to Mankind ; and therefore Cardan
tells us, That it is an Art inferior to none,
either for Ufefulnefs or Wit ; far out- doing
the moft dextrous Writer, both for Neatnefs

and Expedition : For one Prefs can difpatch

* This was the firft Book that ever was printed at Norwich, which was publiflicd on the 2;th of

$<.ptcmbtrt 1701. O.tt.<vo, containing feventecn Pages
more



more Bufinefs in one Day, than the fwifteft

Writer can tranfcribe in a Year or two. On
this Account alfo, Peirus Scriverius calls it,

Palladium , Prtzfidium, & Tutelarn Mujarum,
ff omnis Daftrints ; that is, The Fortrefs,

Garifon,
and Defence, not only of the Mufes,

but of all Literature whatfoever.

This noble Myftery has illuftrioufly (hewn

its Ufefulnefs in the Affiftance it has given

to the Propagation of the true Religion ; ha-

ving baniftied that Cimmerian Darknefs that

had overfpread the Face of the Earth, and cau-

fed the glorious Light of the Gofpel to fhine

forth with a refplendent Luftre, by the Prin-

ting that incomparable Treafure of a Chriftian

The Holy Scriptures. Before the Finding out of

this illuftrious Art, the Epiftle of St. James
was thought a mighty Penny-worth, when

purchafed for a Load of Hay i whereas now
both the Old and New Teftament may be

bought for five Shillings.

But it is not by Printing of the Holy Bible

only, that this noble Art and Myftery (for fo

it was ftiled by Queen Elifabetb, when fhe did

it the Honour to go and fee it)
has been fer-

viceable to Religion, but alfo by emitting ma-

ny other good Books and ufeful Trafts into

the World, whereby the Errors of Popery have

been difcovered and confuted, and the Way of

Truth made known. Hence fays N. Billing-

Obfervations on Printing.

Jley, in his Brachy-Martyrologia.
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' The Gofpel-Light appear'd not very clear,
' Until the Fourteen- hundred fiftieth Year,
* Wherein God pleafed to unbofom Night,
' The Art of Printing being brought to

'

Light.

And another ingenious Author to the fame

Purpofe fays :

e The noble Art of Printing found
4 No fooner, but it Rome did wound ;
* And ever lince, with nimble Ray,
'

Spreads Knowledge to a perfect Day.

La/fly, This Art of Printing was firft

brought into England by Simon
J/Jip,

in the

Year 1471, at the Charge of King Henry VI,
Whence Printing was for many Years account-
ed the King's Prerogative as much as Coining :

But in Procefs of Time it became a free Trade.
The firft Printing-Prefs, in England, was fet

up by the fore-named Simon
I/lip,

in J^eflmin-

Jier-Abbey, London ; and Printing firft ufed

there by William Caxton. And its being firft

fet up in a Church occafioned all Printing-
Houfes in England to-be called Chapels, which
Name they retain to this Day.

Concerning the Original of Printing.

IT
would certainly redound very much to

the Difhonour of Printers, if the Original
of this noble Art {hould not be tranfmitted

to Pofterity : Since it is by Printing alone,

that the earlieft Actions of Antiquity are

brought down to the prefent Age. For this

Art, by multiplying Books, hath multiplied

Knowledge, and brought to our Cognifance
both Perfons and Things vaftiy remote from

us, and long before our Time; which other-

wife had perifhed in Oblivion, and been as

Things which never had a Being.
I have therefore endeavoured, in this fhort

Effay, to refcue from the Iron-Teeth of Time,
the Original of that noble Myftery, which gives

Immortality even to Learning itfelf, and is

the great Confervator of all other Arts and Sci-

ences.

And yet, to whom the World is indebted,

for this excellent Invention, we do not cer-

tainly know : This being one of the Inventa

Adefpota of the Mafterlefs Inventions, of

which the only Reafon, that can be affigned,

is,

Laus veterum
ejl merwjje omnis pracsnia fa-

mee,

Etfprevifeftmul .

Brave Men more Jiudious were, in former
Days,

Of doing Good, than of chaining Praife.

That it is a Teutonic^ Invention, is agreed up-
on by moft Voices. From hence the Poet

lings,

Germanica ! Mnneris rcpertrix,

^uo nibil utilius dedit vttujlas ;

Libras fcribtret quts doccs premendi.
Whicb
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Which may thus be paraphrafed,

Qbfirvatwn; on Printing.
who ftands ftifly for Germany (his own Coun-

O noble German ! Author of this Gift,

(Which evn to Heaven itfelfthy
Fame does

lift)

Antiquity ne'r yet divulg'd that Thing

Which did more Profit unto Mankind bring ;

Or unto learned Labours more incite,

Since, by the Prefs, thou dojl large Volume* write.

But, whether Higher or Lower Germany fhall

have the Honour of it, is yet a Controverfy un-

decided : And in the Upper Germany, whether

Mentz or Baftl, or Strajburg, for all thefe do

not only challenge it, but contend no lefs for

the Birth-place of this noble Myftery, than

the Grecian Cities did for the Cradle of Homer.

Which, by the Way, is no fmall Indication

of the juft Value which the World has of it,

fince there is fuch Striving for the Honour of its

Original. The general Voice is for Mentz,
and that one John Guttemberg (or Fuji, or Fau-

Jiemberg, as others term him) a Knight and Ci-

tizen of that Cky, was the true Father and

Inventer of this Art, about the Year 1440.
And that the Occafion of it was, He having
cut the Letters of his Name out of the Bark of

a Tree, which was green, and full of Sap, and

afterwards putting them into a fine Linnen

Handkerchief, the Letters imprefled upon the

Linnen their own Characters : This firft infpi-

red him with the Thoughts of making Cha-

racters of Metal, that might make an Imprefli-

on upon Paper, which he afterwards effected.

This is ftrongly affirmed by the Citizens of

Mentz, faith Polydore Virgil, Lib. ii. Cap. "J. de

invent. Rerum : And for Proof hereof they pro-
duce a Copy of Tully's Offices, printed in

Parchment, and preferved in the Library of

Augsburg, having this Memorandum at the lat-

ter End of it,
* Praefens M. Tullii Opus cla-

riffimum, Jo. Fuji, Mcguntinus Civis non

Atramento Plumali Canna, neque /Erea, fed

Arte quadam perpulchra manu Petri Gerjheim,

Pueri mei, foeliciter effeci : Finitum, Anno

1440. Die quarto Menf. Feb. In Englifh
thus: \JohnFufl, Citizen of Moguntia, have

happily effected the prefent moft illuflrious

Work of Mark Tully, performed neither by
Pen and Ink, nor Brafs, but by a certain

Art, purely by the fair Hand of my Son Pe-
ter Gerjheim: Done in the Year 1440, on
the fourth Day of February.' This is cited

by Salmuth, in his Annotations on Pancirollus,

try) in this Point: And alfo cites another Ar-

gument from the Library of
Francfort, where-

in an old Copy of the Decifions of the Rota.

are kept ; at the latter End thereof it is (aid,
That it was printed in Civitate Moguntia
Artis Impreflbriae Inventrice & Elimatrice

prima ; that is, In the City of Moguntia, be-

ing the firft Inventer and Refiner of the Art
of Printing.'

But, notwithftanding all thefe Evidences for

High Germany, yet Hadrianus Junius, a very
learned Man of the Low- Countries, is as ftiff,

on the other Side, for Haerlem, making that

the Birth-place of this noble Art. This Ju-
nius (in his Hiftory of the Netherlands) tells us,
That one Laurence John (others call him Lau-
rence Cojler} a Burgher of good Note and Quali-

ty in the City of Haerlem, was the firft Inven-
ter of it; and faith, That he made Letters at

firft of the Barks of Trees (as was before faid of

the other) which being fet and ranked in Order,
and put with their Heels upwards upon Paper,
he made the firft Eflay and Experiment of this

Art : At firft he made but a Line or two, then

whole Pages, and then Books, but printed on
one Side only : Which Rudiments of the Art,

Junius fays, he faw in the Town.
And then to turn John Guttemberg, or //?,

or Fauftus, quite out of Doors, he gives us

this further Account : That, after this, the a-

forenamed Laurence John made Types or Cha-
racters of Tin, and brought the Art to further

Perfection daily : But one John Fauftus (though
he proved Infauftus to him) who was his Servant

and had learned the Myftery, ftole away all the

Letters, and other Utenfils belonging to the

Trade ; and, after feveral Removes, fet up for

himfelf at Mentz, making as if he were the firft

Inventer of it ; (whereas, if what Junius fays
be true, he had only ftole it from Laurence

John) and the firft Book, he printed there, was
the Doftrinal of one Alexander Gallus, which
he printed in the Year 1440.

This is further confirmed by Hegenitz, who
faith, that the Houfe of Laurence John is yet

ftanding in the Market place <ti Haerlem, with
this Inscription in Golden Letters over the

Door:

Memories Sacrum.

Typographic!: An, Artium Confervatrix, hi; pri-
mum Inventa, circa Annum MCCCCXL.

That
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That is,

Sacred to Memory.

The Art of Printing, the Preferver of Arts, was

firft
invented here, about the Tear MCCCCXL.

And underneath, thefe Verfes :

Vana quid Archetypos & Praia Moguntia jac-
tas ?

Haerlemi Archetypos prtelaque nota fcias.

Extulit hiC) monftrante Deo, Laurentius Artem \

Dijjmulare Virum hunc, dijjimulare Dcurn
eft.

Which I have thus paraphrafed.

tboitC

Moguntia, Why do you thus vainly

Of Archetypes and
Prejfts, at your Coft,

Whereas at Haerlem they were firft,

know'ft.
There to Laureiitius^r/?, infpiSd by Heav'n,
The Knowledge of this noble 1rt was given.

To rob the Man, who did this Art reveal,

Is a like Crime as 'tis from Heav'n to fteal.

Thus I have given the different Pleas of both

Parties ; yet will not pretend to determine

which is in the Right, but leave the Decifion

to the Reader's Judgment.
But this is certain, That, though, the chief

Honour is due to the Inventer,. yet that Per-

fection and Beauty, that Printing is now ar-

rived to, is very much owing to them that

came after, many in the prefent Age having
not a little contributed thereto, here in Eng-
land, where it is at as great Perfection as in any
Part of the World. And it is as true as ftrange

that, where Printing was invented, the Art is

almoft loft, and did never there arrive to any
great Perfection.

Printing has been in China, above Two-
thoufand Years ; but their Way is fo vaftly
different from the Method we ufe in Europe*
that no Comparifon can be made between them,
the former having fo many Boards, as they
have Pages in their Book, on which their Cha-
raclers are carved, one reprefenting (or ftand-

ing for) a Man, another an Houfe, t3c . as they
have Occafion to place them ; and of thafe

Characters they have fuch great Numbers, that

few of them know the one Half ; they not ma-

king Ufe of four and twenty Letters to make
Words, as is ufed here. This Way of the

Cbinefe was not heard of, till within thefe very
few Years.

It is well known of the Turks, That they
have not the Learning, the Art in Trades, or

War, as their Neighbours the Germans ; and
the chief Reafon is, they have not Printing

among them, which they will not fuffer;

for Fear, as is thought, it fhould undermine

their falfe Religion, and plant Chriftianity in.

its Stead..

A brief Chronicle of all the Kings of Scotland : Declaring in

what Year of the World, and of Chrift, they began to

reign, how long they reigned, of what Qualities they

were, and how they died. Aberdeen^ printed by Edward

Raban^ for David Melvill> 1623. QEtavo, containing

forty-one Pages*.

Fergus,,.
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;J O' I.

FERGUS,

the Firft King of 'Scotland,

the Son of Ferquhard, a Prince of Ire-

land, began to reign in the Year of

the World 3641 ; before the Com-

ing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, 330
Years, in the firft Year of the 1 1 2th Olym-
piad, and in the 421 ft Year of the Building of

Rome, about the Beginning of the Third Mo-

narchy of the Grecians, when Alexander the

Great overthrew Darius Codomannus, the laft

Monarch of Perjia. He was a valiant Prince,
and died Ship-broken upon the Sea-coaft of

Ireland, in the 25th Year of his Reign.

II. Fentharis, Brother to Fergus, began to

reign in the Year of the World 3666, in the

Year before the Coming of Chrift 305. He
was a good Jufticiar, in whofe Time there was
a Law made, That, if the Sons of the King
departed were fo young that they could not

rule, then, in that Cafe, the neareft in Blood

fhould reign, being in Age fufficient for Go-
vernment ; and then, after his Death, the

King's Children fhould fucceed. Which Law
continued until Kenneth the Third's Days, almoft

1025 Years. He was flain by the Means of

Ferlegus, Fergus's Brother's Son, in the i5th
Year of his Reign.

III. Mainus, King Fergus's Son, fucceed-

ed to his Father's Brother, in the Year of the

World 3680, and in the Year before the Com-

ing of Chrift 291. He was a wife and good

King, and died peaceably, in the 2gth Year
of his Reign.

IV. Dornadllla fucceeded to his Father Mai-

nus, in the Year of the World 3709, in the

Year before the Coming of Chrift 262. He
was a good King, who made the firft Laws
concerning Hunting, and died peaceably, in

the 28th Year of his Reign.

V. Nothatus fucceeded to his Brother Dor-

danilla, in the Year of the World 3738, and

in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 233.
He was a greedy and cruel Tyrant, and was

flain, , by Dovalus, one of his Nobles, in the

20th Year of his Reign.

VI. Reutherus, the Son of Dornadilla, be-

gan to reign in the Year of the World 3758,

in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 213.
He was a good King, and died peaceably, in

the 26th Year of his Reign.

VII. Reutha fucceeded to his Brother Reu-

therus, in the Year of the World 3784, in the
Year before the Coming of Chrift 187. He
was a good King ; who, after he had ruled

14 Years, left the Government of the King-
dom, even of his own Accord, and lived a

private Life.

VIII. Thercus, the Son of Reutherus, be-

gan to reign in the Year of the World 3798,
in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 173.
He was an unwife and cruel Tyrant j who was

expelled, and banifhed the Realm, by his own
Nobles, in the i2th Year of his Reign ; and

Conanus, a wife and grave Senator, was made
Governor of the Land. And Thereus died in

Exile, in the City of York.

IX. Jaffna fucceeded his Brother Thereus,
in the Year of the World 3810, in the Year
before the Coming of Chrift 161. He was a

Siiet

and good Prince, a good Medicinar and
erbifter. He died in Peace, in the 24th

Year of his Reign.

X. Finnanus, Jo/ina's Son, began to reign
in the Year of the World 3834, in the Year
before the Coming of Chrift 137. A good
King. He was much given to the fuperftiti-
ous Religion of the Druids. He died in Peace,
in the 3<Dth Year of his Reign.

XI. Durftus, Finnanus's Son, fucceeded to

his Father, in the Year of the World 3864,
in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 107.
A cruel and a traiterous Tyrant, flain by his

Nobles in Battle, in the gth Year of his

Reign.

XII. Evernis the Firjl fucceeded to his Bro -

ther Durjlus, in the Year of the World 387 3,
in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 98.
A wife, juft, and virtuous Prince. He died

peaceably, in the igthYear of his Reign.

XIII. Gillus, Evenus's Baftard-Son, fuc-

ceeded to his Father, in the Year of the World

3892 in the Year before the Coming of Chrift

79. A crafty Tyrant, flain in Battle by Cadallus,
in the 2d Year of his Reign.

XIV. Evem.>
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4080, in the Year of Chrift no. A leache-

the Second, Dovatlus's Son, rous, bloody Tyrant. He was flain by his No -

bles, in the 3d Year of his Reign.

XIV. Evenus

King Finnanus's Brother, began to reign in

the Year of the World 3894, in the Year be-

fore the Coming of Chrift 77. A good and

civil King. He died in Peace, in the I7th
Year of his Reign.

XV. Ederus, Dochamus's Son, Dur/fus's

Son, began to reign in the Year of the World

391 1, in the Year before the Coming of Chrift

60. A wife, valiant, and good Prince. He
died in the 48th Year of his Reign.

XVI. Evenus the Third fucceeded to his

Father Ederus, in the Year ofthe^Vorld 3959,
in the Year before the Coming of Chrift 12.

A luxurious and covetous wicked King. He
was taken by his Nobles, and imprifoned, and

died in Prifon, in the 7th Year of his Reign.

XVII. Metellanus, Ederus'& Brother's Son,

began to reign in the Year of the World 3966,
four Years before Chrift's Incarnation. A ve-

ry modeft and good King. He died in the

39th Year of his Reign.

XVIII. CaracJacus, Cadallanus and Eropeia
Metellanus's Sifter's Son, began to reign in the

Year of the World 4005, in the Year of

Chrift 35. He was a wife and valiant King,
and reigned 20 Years.

XIX. Corbredus the Fir/I fucceeded to his

Brother CaracJacus, in the Year of the World

4025, in the Year of Chrift 55. A wife

King, and a good Jufticiar. He died in Peace,
in the i8th Year of his Reign.

XX. Dardannus, Nephew to Metellanus,

began to reign, in the Year of the World 4042,
in the Year of Chrift 72. A cruel Tyrant.
He was taken in Battle, and beheaded by his

own Subjects, in the 4th Year of his Reign.

XXI. Corbredus the Second, firnamed Gal-

dus, Corbredus's Son, began to reign in the

Year of the World 4046, in the Year of Chrift

76. A valiant and worthy King; for he had

many Wars with the Romans, and was often

victorious over them. He died in Peace, in

the 35th Year of his Reign.

XXII. Lugthatus fucceeded to his Father
Corbredus the Second, in the Year of die World
VOL. III.

XXIII. Mogallus, Corbredus the Second's

Sifter's Son. He began to reign in the Year of

the World 4083, in the Year of Chrift 113.
A good King, and victorious, in the Begin-

ning of his Reign ; but, in the End of his

Life, became inclined to Tyranny, Leachery,
and Covetoufnefs, and was flain by his Nobles,
in the 36th Year of his Reign.

XXIV. Conarus fucceeded to his Father

Mogallus, in the Year of the World 4119, in

the Year of Chrift 149. A leacherous Tyrant.
He was imprifoned by his Nobles, and died in

Prifon, in the I4th Year of his Reign ; and

Argadus, a Nobleman, was made Governor.

XXV. Ethodius the Flrjl, Mogallus' s Sif-

ter's Son, began to reign in the Year of the

World 4133, in the Year of Chrift 163. He
was a good Prince. He was flain by an Har-

per, in the 33d Year of his Reign.

XXVI. Satraell fucceeded to his Brother
Ethodius the Flrjl, in the Year of the World

4165, in the Year of Chrift 195. A cruel

Tyrant. He was flain by his own Courtiers,
in the 4th Year of his Reign.

XXVII. Donald the Flrjl, the firft Cbrijli-
an King of Scotland, fucceeded to his Brother

Satraell, in the Year of the World 4169, in

the Year of Chrift 199. A good and religious

King. He was the firft of the Kings of Scot-

land that coined Money of Gold and Silver.

He died in the i8th Year of his Reign.

XXVIII. Ethodius the Second, Ethodius the

Fir/i's Son, began to reign in the Year of the

World 4186, in the Year of Chrift 216. An
unwife and bafe-minded King, governed by his

Nobles. He was flain by his own Guard, in

the 1 6th Year of his Reign.

XXIX. Athirco fucceeded to his Father

Ethodius the Second, in the Year of the World

4201, in the Year of Chrift 231. A valiant

Prince in the Beginning ; but he degenerated,
and became vicious ; and, being hardly purfued

by his Nobles for his wicked Life, flew him-

felf, in the 1 2th Year of his Reign.

U XXX. Na-



flain in Battle by
the Pitts, in the 36 Year of his Reign.
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Chrift 351. A good King

XXX. Natbalocus, Brother's Son (as fome

write) to Athirco, began to reign in the Year

of the World 4212, in the Year ofChrift 242.

A cruel Tyrant, flain by his Nobles, and caft

away into 'a Privy, in the nth Year of his

Reign.

XXXI. Findccus, dthirco's Son, began to

reign in the Year of the World 4223, in the

Year of Chrift 253. A good King, and vali-

ant, flain by feigned Hunters, at the Inftiga-

tion of Donald, Lord ofthcljles's Brother, in

the i ith Year of his Reign.

XXXII. Donald the Second fucceeded to

his Brother Findocus, in the Year of the World

4234, in the Year of Chrift 264. A good
Prince. He was wounded in Battle, and, be-

ing overcome, died of Difpleafure, in the ift

Year of his Reign.

XXXIII. Donald the Third, Lord of the f/ks,
Brother to Findocus, began to reign in the

Year of the World 4235, in the Year of

Chrift 265. A cruel Tyrant, flain by Cra-

thilinthus, his Succeflbr, in the I2th Year of

his Reign.

XXXIV. Crathilinthus, Findons's Son,

began to reign, in the Year of the World

4247, in the Year of Chrift 277. A valiant

and a godly King ; he purged the Land from
the idolatrous Superftition of the Druids, and

planted the fincere Chrijiian Religion. He
died in Peace, in the 24th Year of his Reign.

XXXV. Fincormachus, Father's Brother's

Son to Crathilinthus, began his Reign in the

Year of the World 4271, in the Year of

Chrift 301. A godly King, and valiant. He
was a worthy Promoter of the Kingdom of

Chrift in Scotland. He died in Peace, in the

47th Year of his Reign.

XXXVI. Romachus, Brother's Son to Cra-

thilinthus, began to reign in the Year of the

World 4318, in the Year of Chrift 348. A
cruel Tyrant, flain by his Nobles, and his

Head ftruck off, in the 3d Year of his Reign.

XXXVII. Angufianus, Crathi/inthus's Bro-
ther's Son, fucceeded to Romachus, in the

Year of the World 43,21, in the Year of

XXXVIII. Fethelmachus, another Brother's

Son of Crathilinthus ; he began to reign in the

Year of the World 4324, in the Year of

Chrift 354. He was a valiant King, for he

overcame the Pitts, and flew their King. He
was betrayed to the Pitts by an Harper, and

flain by them in his own Chamber, in the 3d
Year of his Reign.

XXXIX. Eugenius the Firjly Fincorma-

cbus's Son, began to reign in the Year of the

World 4327, in the Year of Chrift 357. A
valiant, juft, and good King. He was flain

in Battle by the Pitts and Romans, in die

3d Year of his Reign. And the whole Scot-

tijh Nation was utterly expelled the
Ijle by the

Pitts and Romans, and remained in Exile a-

bout the Space of 44 Years.

XL. Fergus the Second, Erthus's Son, Sou
to Ethodius, Eugenius the Firjt's Brother, re-

turning into Scotland, with the Help of the

Danes and Goths, and his own Countrymen,
who were gathered to him out of all the

Countries where they
were difperfed, conquer-

ed his Kingdom of Scotland again, out of the

Romans and Pitts Hands. He began his Reign,
in the Year of the World 4374, in the Year
of Chrift 404. He was a wife, valiant, and

good King. He was flain by the Romans, in

the 1 6th Year of his Reign.

XLI. Eugenius the Second, Fergus the Se-

cond's Son, fucceeded to his Father, in the

Year of the World 4390, in the Year of

Chrift 420. He was a valiant and a good
Prince. He fubdued the Britons, and died in

the 32d Year of his Reign.

XLII. Dongardus fucceeded to his Brother

Eugenius the Second, in the Year of the World

442 1 , in the Year of Chrift 45 1 . A godly,

wife, and valiant Prince. He died in the ^th
Year of his Reign.

XLIII. Conftantine tfie Firjt fucceeded to

his Brother Dongardus, in the Year of the

World 4427, in the Year of Chrift 457. A
wicked Prince. He was flain by a Nobleman
in the

IJles,
whofc Daughter he had defiled,

in the 22d,Year of his Reign.
XLIV. Con-
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prifoned, he flew himfelf, in the 1 2th Year of

Dongardus's his Reign.XLIV. Congallus the Firjl,

Son, began to reign, in the Year of the World

4449, in the Year of Chrift 479. He was a

good and quiet Prince, and died in great

Peace, in the 22d Year of his Reign,

XLV. Goranus, or Conranus, fucceeded to

his Brother Congallus the Fir/}, in the Year

of the World 4471, and in the Year of Chrift

501. A good and wife Prince. He died even

in the 34th Year of his Reign.

XLVI. Eugenius the Third, the Son of

Congallus, fucceeded to his Father, in the

Year of the World 4505, and in the Year of

Chrift 535. He was a wife King, and a good

Jufticiar, and died in the 230! Year of his

Reign.

XLVII. Congallus the Second, or Convallus,

fucceeded to his Brother Eugenius the Third,
in the Year of the World 4528, and in the

Year of Chrift 558. A very good Prince, and

died in Peace, in the nth Year of his Reign.

XLVI1I. Kinnatillus fucceeded to his Bro-

ther Congallus the Second, in the Year of the

World 4539, and in the Year of Chrift 569.
He was a good Prince, and died (alas) in the

jft Year of his Reign.

XLJX. Aidanus, the Son of Conranxs, be-

gan his Reign, in the Year of the World 4540,
and in the Year of Chrift 570. A very godly
and good Prince, who reigned 35 Years, and

died in great Peace.

L. Kennethus the Firft, firnamed Keir, the

Son of Congallus the Second, began to reign in

the Year of the World 4575, and in the

Year of Chrift 605. A very peaceable Prince,

and departed this Life in the ift Year of his

Reign.

LI. Eugenius the Fourth, the Son of Aida-

nus, began his Reign, in the Year of the

\Vorld4576, and in the Year of our Saviour

606. A valiant and good King, and died in

the 1 6th Year of his happy Reign.

IJI. Ferquhard the Fir/I fucceeded to his

Father Eugenius the Fourth, in the Year of the

World 4591, and in the Year of our Redeemer
621. He was a bloody Tyrant, and, being im-

LIII. Donald the Fourth fucceeded to his

Brother Ferquhard the Fir/f, in the Year of

the World 4602, and in the Year of Chrift

632. He was a good and religious King. He
was drowned in the Water of Tay, while he

was a Fifhing, in the i4th Year of his Reign.

LIV. Ferquhard the Second fucceeded to

his Brother Donald the Fourth, in the Year of

the World 4616, and in the Year of Chrift

646. A very wicked Man. He was bitten by
a Wolf in Hunting, of the which enfued a

Fever, whereof he died, in the 1 8th Year of

his Reign.

LV. Maldvine, Donald the Fourth's Son,

began to reign, in the Year of the World

4634, and in the Year of Chrift 664. A good
Prince, ftrangled by his Wife, who fufpedted

him of Adultery, in the 20th Year of his

LVI. Eugenius the Fifth, Maldvin's Bro-

ther's Son, began to reign, in the Year of the

World 4654, and in the Year of Chrift 684.

A falfe Prince, flain by the Ptfts in Battle, in

the 4th Year of his Reign.

LVII. Eugenius the Sixth, Ferquhard the

Second's Son, began to reio;r., in the Year of

the World 4658, and in the Year of Chrift

688. A good Prince. He died in Peace, in the

i oth Year of his Reign.

LVIII. Ambirkclethus, Findanits's Son, Eu-

genius the Fifth's Son, began to reign, in the

Year of the World 4667, and in the Year of

Chrift 697. He was flain by a Shot from an

Arrow j by whom it was fliot, is unknown

(a vicious Prince) in the 2cl Year of his Reign.

LIX. Eugenius the Seventh, fucceeded to his

Brother Ambirkcleihus, in the Year of the

World 4669, and in the Year of Chrift 699.
He died in Peace, in the 1 7th Year of his

Reign. A good Prince.

LX. Morddcus, Ambirkeletbits's Son, be-

gan to rei<?;n, in the Year of the World 4685,
and in the Year of Chrift 715. A good Prince.

He died in the i6th Year of his Reign.

U 2 LXI. Et-
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LXI. Etfnus, Etigeniusthe Seventh's Son,

began to reign, in the Year of the World

4700, and in the Year of Chrift 730. He died

in Peace, in the 1 3th Year of his Reign.

LXII. Eugenius the Eighth, Mordacm's Son,

began to reign, in the Year of the World 477 1 ,

and in the Year of Chrift 761. A good Prince

in the Beginning of his Reign ; but, thereafter

degenerating from his good Lite, he was {lain

by his Nobles, in the 3d Year of his Reign.

LXIII. Fergus the Third, Etfatis's Son, be-

gan to reign, in the Year of the World 4734,
and in the Year of Chrift 764. A leacherous

Prince, poifoned by his Wife, in the 3d Year

of his Reign.

LXIV. Sohathius, Eugenius the Eighth's

Son, began to reign, in the Year of the World

4737, and in the Year of Chrift 767. A good
Prince. He died in Peace, in the 20th Year
of his Reign.

LXV. AcbaiuS) Etfinuis Son, began to

reign, in the Year of the World 4757, and in

the Year of Chrift 787. A peaceable, good,
and godly Prince. He made a League with

Charles le Main, Emperor, and King of France,

which remaineth inviolably kept to this Day.
He died in the 32d Year of his Reign.

LXVI. Congallus, or Convallus, jfchaius's

Father's Brother's Son, began to reign, in the

Year of the World 4789, and in the Year of

Chrift 819. A good Prince. He died in the

5th Year of his Reign.

LXVII. Dongallus, Sofoatbius's Son, fuc-

ceeded, in the Year of the World 4794, and

in the Year of Chrift 824. A valiant and

good Prince. He [was. drowned coming over

the River Spey, to war againft the Piffs, in the

7th Year of his Reign.

LXVII I. Alpinus, Acha ius's Son, began to

reign, in the Year of the World 4801, and in

the Year of Chrift 831. A good Prince. He
was taken in Battle, and beheaded by the Picls,
in the 3d Year of his Reign.

Kings of Scotland, &c.

Chrift 834. A good and valiant Prince. He
utterly overthrew the Ptfls in divers Battles,

expelled them out of the Land, and joined the

Kingdom of the Picls to the Crown of Scot-

land. He died in Peace, in the 20th Year of
his Reign.

LXX. Donald the Fifth fucceedcd to his

Brother Kenneth the Second, in the Year of the

World 4824, and in the Year of Chrift 854.
A wicked Prince. He flew himfelf, in the 5th
Year of his Reign.

LXXI. Conjlantine the Second, Kenneth the

Second's Son, began to reign, in the Year of
the World 4829, and in the Year of Chrift

859. A valiant Prince. He was flain by the

Danes in a cruel Battle fought at Carrail in

Fife, in the i6th Year of his Reign.

LXXII. Ethus, firnamed Alipet, Con/lantine
the Second's Son, fucceeded to his Father, in

the Year of the World 4844, and in the Year
of Chrift 874. A vicious Prince. He was im-

prifoned by his Nobles, where he died, in the

2d Year of his Reign.

LXXIII. Gregory, firnamed the Great, Don-

gallus the Second's Son, began to reign, in the

Year of the World 4846, and in the Year of

Chrift 876. A valiant, victorious, and re-

nowned Prince through the World in his

Time. He died in Peace, in the i8th Year of

his Reign.

LXXIV. Donald the Sixth, ConJIantine the

Second'sSon, began to reign, in the Year of the

Word 4863, and in the Year of Chrift
8^3.A valiant Prince. He died in Peace, being

beloved of his Subje&s, in the nth Year of

his Reign.

LXXV. Ccnjlantine the Third, Ethus

Son, began to reign, in the Year of the World

4874, and in the Year of Chrift 904. He
was a valiant King ; yet he profpered not in

his Wars againft England : And, therefore,

being weary of his Life, he became a Monk,
and died, after he had reigned 40 Years as

King.

LXIX. Kenneth the Second, firnamed the LXXVI. Malcolm the Fuji, Donald the

Great, fucccecJed to his Father Alpinus, in the Sixth's Son, began to reign, in the Year of the
Year of the World 4804, and in the Year of World 4913, and in the Year of Chrift 943.

A va-
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A valiant Prince, and a good Jufticiar. He
was flain in Murray, by a Confpiracy of his

own Subjects, in the Qth Year of his Reign.

'57

LXXVII. Indulfus, Conjlantine the Third's

Son, began to reign, in the Year of the World

4922, and in the Year of Chrift 952. A vali-

ant and a good Prince. He had many Bat-

tles with the Dams, whom he overcame ; but,

in the End, he was flain by them in a Strata-

gem of War, in the gth Year of his Reign.

LXXVIII. Dufus,
Malcolm the Fir/t's Son,

began to reign in the Year of the World

49 3 1 ,
and in the Year of Chrift 961. A good

Prince, and a fevere Jufticiar. He was flain

by one Donald, at Forres in Murray, and was

buried fecretly under the Bridge of a River be-

fide Kinlofs ; but the Matter was revealed, and

the Murtherer and his Wife, that confented

thereto, were feverely punifhed. He reigned

5 Years.

LXXIX. Culenus, Indulfus's Son, began to

reign in the Year of the World 4936, and

in the Year of Chrift 966. A vicious and

an effeminate Prince. He was flain at Meth-

iven, by Radardus, a Nobleman, whofe Daugh-
ter he had defiled in the 4th Year of his

Reign.

LXXX. Kenneth the Third, Dufus's Bro-

ther, began to reign in the Year of the World

4940, and in the Year of Chrift 970. A va-

liant and a wife Prince : But, in the End, he

became cruel, and flew Malcolm, his Brother's

Son ; and, in God's Judgment, who fufFereth not

innocent Blood to be unpunifhed, he was flain

by a ftrange Engine, an Image fixed in a Wall,
at Fetticarne, by the Means of a Noblewo-

man there, called Fcnella, in the 24th Year of

his Reign.

LXXXI. Corflantine the Fourth, firnamed

Calvus, Culenus's Son, began to reign in the

Year of the World 4964, and in the Year of

Chrift 994. An Ufurper of the Crown. He
was flain in Battle at the Town of Crawmond,
in Loutkian, in the 2d Year of his Reign.

LXXXIT. Grimus, Duffufs Son, began to

reign in the Year of the World 4966 , and in

the Year of Chrift 999. A vicious Prince ;

he was {Vain in Battle by Malcolm the Second,

his SuccefTor, in the 8th Year of his Reign.

LXXXIII. Malcolm the Second, Kenneth the

Third's Son, began to reign in the Year of the

World 4974, and in the Year of Chrift 1004.
a valiant and a wife Prince, who made many
good Laws, of the which a few are yet extant.

He xvas flain by a Confpiracy of his Nobles, at

the Caftle of Glammes ; who after the Slaughter,

thinking to efcape, were drowned in the Lock
of Forfar, for, it being Winter, and the Lock
frozen, and covered with Snow, the Ice brake

and they fell in, fhewing even the righteous

Judgment of God. He reigned thirty Years.

LXXXIV. Duncan the Fir/1, Beatrix Mal-
colm the Second's Daughters Son, began to reign
in the Year of the World 5004, and in the

Year of Chrift 1034. A good and modeil

Prince. He was flain by Mackbeth traiterouf-

ly, in the 6th Year of his Reign.

LXXXV. Mackbeth, Dovada Malcolm the

Second's Daughter's Son, began to reign in the

Year of the World 5010, and in the Year of

Chrift 1040. In the Beginning of his Reign,
he behaved himfelf as a good and juft Prince,

but thereafter he degenerated into a cruel Ty-
rant. He was flain by his Succefibr Malcolm

the Third, in Battle, in the lyth Year of his

Reign.

LXXXVI. Malcolm the Third, firnamed

Cammoir, Duncan the Firft*% Son, began to

reign, in the Year of the World 5027, and in

the Year of Chrift 1057. A very religious and

valiant Prince. He married Margaret, Daugh -

ter to Edward, firnamed the Out- Law, Son

unto Edward, firnamed Iron-Side, King of

England ; a very good and religious Woman,
according unto thofe Times, who bare unto

him fix Sons, and two Daughters. The Sons

were Edward the Prince, Edmond, Ethel-

dred, Edgar, Alexander, and David. The

Daughters were Mathildis, or Maud, fir-

named Bona, Wife unto Henry the Firji, hr-

named Bcauclerk, King of England; of whofe

Virtues, is yet extant among us this eld Epi-

gram :

Profpera non Lvtam fecerc,
nee ajpera trijlen?,

Profpera terror ei, afpcra rifus
crani

;

Non decQT effecit jrag'ilem,
non fceptra fitperbam,

Sola potcns humilis, fcla pudica decent.

Thac
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ham. He reigned 9 Years, and was a good
and loving Prince. But he died without Suc-

cefiion, at Dundee , and was buried at Dum-
fermling.

That is to fay in EngUJh :

Profperity rejoic'd her not :

To her Grief was no Pain.

Profperity afraid her eke :

Affliction was her Gain.

Her Beauty was no Caufe of Fall :

In Royal State not proud.

Humble alone in Dignity:
In Beauty only good.

She founded the Kirk of Carlijle. Now the

other Daughter was Mary, Wife unto Eu-

Jiathius, Earl of Bologne. King Malcolm built

the Kirks of Durham and Dumfermling.

He, with his Son Prince Edward, were both

llain, at the Siege of Anwick, in the 36th
Year of his Reign, by Robert Mowbray, fir-

named Pierce-eye. He was firft buried at Tin-

mouth ; but afterwards his Corpfe was removed

to Dumfermling, and buried there.

LXXXVII. Donald the Seventh, firnamed

Barney ufurped the Crown, after the Death of

his Brother, in the Year of the World 5063,
and in the Year of Chrift 1093. ^ut ne was

expelled, in the very firft Year that he began
to reign, by Duncan the Susnd, King Mal-
colm's third Baftard Son,

LXXXVIIL The faid Duncan the Sectnd

ufurped the Crown, in the Year of the World

5064, and in the Year of Chrift 1094. A
ra(h and foolifh Prince, and, by the Procure-

ment of Donald the Seventh, he was flain in

the Thane of the Afeimes, by Mac-Pendir,
when he had reigned a little more than one
Year.

Then Donald the Seventh was made King
again, in the Year of the World 5065, and

in the Year of Chrift 1095. He gave the

Weft and North Ifles to the King of Norway,
for to affift him to attain unto the Crown of

Scotland. But, within three Years, he was
taken Captive, by Edgar ; his Eyes were both

put out, and, after much Mifery, he died moft

odioufly, even lying in Prifon.

LXXXIX. Edgari Malcolm the Ttirts

Sen, began his Reign in the Year of the

World 5068, and in the Year of our Savi-

our 1098. He built the Priory of Colding-

XC. Alexander the Firft, firnamed, the

Pierce, fucceeded unto his Brother, in the
Year of the World 5077, and in the Year
of Chrift 1107. A very good and valiant

Prince indeed. He built the Abbies of Scone,
and of Saint Colmey-Inch. And he took to

Wife Sibylla, Daughter unto William the

Good, Duke of Normandy, &c. He died in

great Peace at Striviling, but without Succef-

fton, God wots, in the lyth Year of his

Reign, and was buried at Dumfermling.

XCI. Davia the Firft, commonly called

St. David, King Makolm the Third's young-
eft Son, fucceeded to his Brother, in the Year
of the Wold 5094, and in the Year of Chrift

1124. A good, valiant, and religious Prince,

according to thofe Times. He built very ma-
ny Abbies, and other Religious Houfes, fuch
as Holy Rood-houfe, Kelfo, Jedburgh, Dun-
dranan, Cambus-kenneth, Ktn/ofs, Mell-rofs9
Newbottle, Dumfermling, Holm in Cumberland,
and two Religious Places at Newcajlle, in Nor-
thumberland. He erected four Bifhopricks, to

wit, Rofs, Brecbin, Dumblane, and Dun-
keld. He married Maud, Daughter to Wol-

deofus, Earl of Northumberland and Hunting-
don \ and, after her Deceafe, he married Ju-
dith, Daughter's Daughter to William the Con-

queror, King of England ; by whom he had
one Son, named Henry, a worthy and good
Youth ; who married Adama, Daughter unto

William, Earl Warren, who bare unto him
three Sons, to wit, Malcolm the Maiden, 11-11-

liam the Lion, and David, Earl of Hunting-
don ; and two Daughters, Adama, Wife to

Florentius, Earl of Holland, and Margaret,
Wife to Conanus, Duke of Britain. He died

before his Father. St. David died in Peace
at Carlijle, in the 2gth Year of his Reign, and
was buried at Dumfermling.

XCIL Malcolm the Fourth, firnamed, the

Maiden, bccaufe he would never marry, fuc-

ceeded unto his Grand -
father, JOavid the

Firjt, in the Year of the World 5123, and in

the Year of Chrift 1153. He was a good
and meek Prince j who built the Abbey of
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Cowper In Angus ; and departed this Life, in

the 1 2th Year of his Reign, at Jedburgh, and

was buried likewife at Dumfermling.

XCIII. JVlfftam, firnamed, the Lion, fuc-

ceeded unto his Brother, Malcolm the Fourth,

in the Year of the World 5135, and in the

Year of Chrift 1165. A very good and vali-

ant King, indeed. He married Emergarda,

Daughter unto the Earl of Beaumont. This

good King built the Abbey of Aberbrothock ;

and his Wife and Queen, aforefaid, built

the Abbey of Balmerinoch. He reigned happi-

ly 49 Years, and then died at Striviling ; from

whence his dead Corpfe was folemnly tranf-

ported unto Aberbrothock, and buried there.

XCIV. Alexander the Second fucceeded to

his Father William, in the Year of the World

5184, and in the Year of Chrift 1214. A
good Prince. He married Jane-, Daughter to

John, King of England, bv whom he rud no

Succeflion. After her Death, he married Ma-

ry, Daughter to Ingelram, Earl uf Coucey ;n

France, by whom he had Alexander the Third*

He died at Kernery, in the Welt
I/Jes,

and was

buried at Melrofs^ in the 35th Year of his

Reign.

XCV. Alexander the TIM fucceeded to his

Father, in the Year of the World 52-19, and

in the Year of Chrift 1249. A good Prince.

He married firft Margaret, Daughter to Hen-

ry the Third, King of England, by whom he

had Alexander, the Prince who married the

Earl of Flanders's Daughter ; David, and Mar-

garet, who married Haugsnanus, or, as ibrue

call him, Ericus, Son to Magnus the Fourth,

King of Norway, who bare to him a Daugh-
ter, commonly called the Maiden of Norway,
in whom, King IFilliam's whole Pofterity fail-

ed, and the Grown of Scotland returned to the

Pofterity of David, Earl of Huntingdon, King
Malcolm the Fourth, and King fPittiatri's Bro-

ther. After his Son's Death (for they died

before himfelf, without Succeflion) in Hope of

Pofterity, he married Joleta, Daughter to the

Earl of Dreux in France, by whom he had no
Succeflion. He builded the Crojs Kirk of Pee-

bles. He died of a Fall off his Horfe upon the

Sands, betwixt Eaft and Weft Kingborn, in the

37th Year of his, Reign, and was buried at

Dumfermling.

After the Death of Alexander the Tl>irdr
which was in the Year of the World 5255.
and in the Year of Chrift 1285, there were
fix Regents appointed to rule Scotland: For
the South-fide of Firth were appointed Robert,
the Bifhop of Glafgow, 'John Cummin, and

John, the Great Steward of Scotland. For
the North-fide of Firth* Mac-duffe, Earl
of Fife ; John Cummin, Earl of Buchan, and
JFilliam Frafer, Archbifhcp of St. Andrews ;

who ruled the Land about the Space of feven

Years, until the Controverfy was decided be-

twixt John Biilicl, and Robert Bruce, Qrand-
father to Robert Bruce, the King of Scotland,
eome of the two eldeft Daughters of David
Earl of Huntingdon ; for Henry HaJJings, who
married the youngeft Daughter, put not in his

Suit with the reft, and therefore there is little,

fpoken of him.

XCVI. Jthn Baliol was preferred to Ro-
bert Bruce, to be King of Scotland, by Edward
the

Firjt, lirnamed Long-Jhanks, King of Eng-
land, who was chofen to be Judge of the Con-

troverfy, upon a Condition, that he fhould

acknowledge him as fuperior ; which Condi-

tion, like an unworthy Man, he received. He
began his Reign in the Year of the World

5263, and in the Year of Chrift 1293. ^e

was a vain-glorious Man, little reflecting the

Weal of his Country.. He had not reigned
fully four Years, when he was expelled by the

faid Edward, and, leaving Scotland, departed
into the Parts of France, where he died long
thereafter in Exile. And fo Scotland was with-

out a King and Government, the Space of

nine Years ; during which Space, the faid

Edward the Firjf, Long-Jhanks, cruelly op-

prefled the Land, deftroycd the whole ancient

Monuments of the Kingdom, and fhed much
innocent Blood.

XCVII. Robert Bruce began to reign, in the

Year of the World 5276, and in the Year of

Chrift 1306 ; a valiant, good, and wife King.
In the Beginning of his Reign, he was fubjecl;

to great Mifery and Affliction, being oppref-
ied by England; but at length, having van-

quifhed Edward the Second of Caernarvon, at

the Field of Bannocks-burn, by the- Help of

God he delivered his own Country of Scotland

from the Slavery of England ; yea, and fet it

at full Liberty, expelling, even by Force _pf

Anns,,
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Arms, the Englifn Nation quite out of the

Land.

He married firft Ifabel, Daughter unto the

Earl of Mar, who bare unto him a comely

Daughter, called Margery, Wife unto Wal-

ter the Great Steward of Scotland; of whofe

happy Race is ruling, this Day, not only in

Scotland, but alib over whole Britain, Ireland,

&c. as ye fhall hear, God willing, anon in its

own Place.

Now, after the Death of King Robert the

Bruce's firft Wife, Ifabel,
the Earl of Mar's

Daughter, as is faid, he married another of

the fame Name, Ifabel,
who was the only

Daughter and Heretrix unto Haynerus de Bare,

Earl of Ultonia, or Ulfter, in Ireland-, and

fhe bare unto him one goodly Son and two

Daughters, to wit, David the Second, Mar-

garet, the Countefs of Southerland ; and her

youngeft Daughter, Maud, who died in her

Childhood. This good King, after he had

reigned 24 Years, ended his toilfome Days
at Cardrofs, and was honourably buried at

Dumfermling with great Solemnity.

XCVIII. David, the fecond Bruce, fuc-

ceeded unto his Father, in the Year of the

World 5300, and in the Year of our Re-

demption 1330. He was a good Prince, and

fubjecl: unto very much Affliction in his Youth j

for, firft, after the Death of Thomas Ranulph,
his Regent, he was forced to flee into France,
even for Safeguard of his Life ; and after cer-

tain Years, returning homewards to Scotland,

was taken Prifoner at the Battle of Durham

by the Engllfomen, and holden almoft twelve

Years Captive in England ; but at length, as

God would, he was reftored to his free Li-

berty : And he married, firft, 'Jane, Daugh-
ter unto Edward the Second, King of fair

England; and after her Death he married

Margaret Logy, Daughter unto Sir John Logy,

Knight ; and yet he died without any Succef-

fion, in the 4oth Year of his Reign, at Edin-

burgh, and was buried at Holy-Rood-Houfe.

XCIX. Edward Baliol, Son to John Ba-

liol, ufurped the Crown of Scotland, being
aflifted by Edward the Third, King of Eng-
land, in the Year of the World 5302, and
in the Year of Chrift 1332 ; but he was ex-

pelled at length by David the Second's Regents,
and David the Second eftablifhcd King.

C. Robert the Second, firnamed Bkar-eyer
the firft of the Stewards, Son to Walter Stnu-

ard and Margery Bruce, King Robert Bruce's

Daughter, fucceeded to his Mother's Brother,
in the Year of the World 5341, and in the

Year of Chrift 1371. A good and a peace-
able Prince. He married firft Euphemc, Daugh-
ter to Hugh, Earl of Rofs; who bare unto

him David, Earl of Strathem ; Walter, Earl

of Atbol j and Alexander, Earl of Buchan,
Lord Barwynoch : And after her Deceafe (even
for the Affection which he bare unto his Chil-

dren, which he had begotten before he was
firft married) he married Elifabeth Mure,

Daughter unto Sir Adam Mure, a worthy

Knight ; who (aforetimes) had borne unto

him John, who thereafter was called Robert

the Third, Earl of Carrick ; Robert, Earl of

Fjfe and Monteith ; and Eupheme, Wife to

James Earl of Douglas. But at length this

good Prince behoved to go the Way of all

Flefli j and, when he had reigned happily
about 19 Years, he departed this Life in Peace,
at Dun-Donalde, and was folemnly buried at

Scone.

CI. Robert the Third, firnamed John Earn-

year, fucceeded unto his Father, in the Year of

the World 5360, and in the Year of our blefled

Saviour Chrift Jefus 1 390. He was a quiet and

peaceable Prince, and took to Wife Annabel

Drummond, Daughter unto the Laird of Stob-

hall, who bare unto him David the Prince,
Duke of Rothefay, that died in Prifon, of very
extreme Famine, at Falkland ; and James the

Fir/I, taken Captive in his Voyage to France,
and detained a Captive, againft all Equity, al-

moft the Space of 18 Years in England. He
died of Difpleafure at Rothefay, when he heard

of the Death of his own Son, and Captivity of

the other. He was buried at Paijlcy, in the

1 6th Year of his Reign.
Then Robert, Earl of Fyfe and Monteith,

began to govern the Kingdom of Scotland, in

the Year of the World 53/6, and in the

Year of Chrift 1406; and he died in the i4th
Year of his Government, James the Firft be-

ing yet holden Captive in England.
Murdo Steward fucceeded to his Father,

Robert Earl of Fyfe, in the Government of

Scotland, in the Year of the World 5390, and
in the Year of our blefled Redeemer 1420;
and ruled four Years, James the Firft ft ill

continuing
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Continuing a Captive in England. But the Fa-

ther, and his Son Walter thereafter, were
both executed, even by the faid "James the Firft,
for Oppreffion of the Subje&s.

CIL James the Flrft began for to reign in

the Year of the World 530/4, and in the

Year of Chrift 1424. He was a good, learn-

ed, virtuous, and a juft King. He married

Jane, Daughter unto John Duke of Somerfet
and Marquis of Dorfet, Son to John of Gaunt ,

the third Son to the victorious King of Eng-
land^ Edward tke Third', and (he bare to him

only one Son, and fix Daughters ; to wit,

James the Second ; Margaret, Wife to Lewis,
the Eleventh of that Name, the Dauphin of

France, and thereafter King ; Elifabeth, the

Duchefs of Brittany ; Jane, Countefs of Hunt-

ley; Eleanor, Duchefs of Aujiria ; Mary,
Wife to the Lord of Camp-Fere ; and Anna-

bella, who was yet but young.
This good Prince was flain traiteroufly

(alas!) at Perth, by Walter Earl of Athoi,
and Robert Graham, together with their fac-

tious Confederates, in the 3ift Year of his

Reign, if we count from the Death of his

Father ; and in the 131!!
Year of his Reign,

if we count from his happy Deliverance out
of England. He was buried at the Charter-

houfe of Perth, the which he indeed had
builded.

CIII: James the Second fucceeded to his Fa-

ther, in the Year of the World 5407, and in

the Year of Chrift 1437. A Prince greatly

fubjet to Troubles in his Youth. He married

Mary, Daughter to Arnold, Duke of Geldre,
Sifter's Daughter to Charles, firnamed Audax,
the laft Duke of Burgundy, &c. And {he bare

unto him three Sons, to wit, James the Third,

John, Earl of Mar, and Alexander, Duke of

Albany. Moreover, fhe bare a Daughter unto

him, called Mary, who was firft married un-

to Thomas Boyde, Earl of Arran', and, after

his Deceafe, unto James Hamilton, ofCadfow.
And the King was flain at the Siege of Rox-

burgh, in the 24th Year of his Reign.

CIV. James the Third fucceeded unto his

Father, in the Year of the World 5430, and
in the Year of our Redemption 1460. A
Prince ccrrupted by wicked Courtiers, God
knows. He married Margaret, Daughter un-

to Chrijlianus the Firft^ firnamed Dives (that is

i6i

to fay, Rich) King of Denmark, Norway,
2nd Sweden, And, when he had reigned ip
Years, he was flain at the Field and Battle of

Bannock- Durn, and princely buried at Cainbus-

Kenneth.

CV. James the Fourth fucceeded to his Fa-

ther, in the Year of the World 5459, and in

the Year of Chrift 1489. A very noble and

courageous King. He married, firft Margaret,
eldeft Daughter to Henry the Seventh, Earl of

Richmond, and thereafter King of fair England.
And, after her Deceafe, he married

Elifabeth,

Daughter unto Edward the Fourth, King of

England. Inwhofe two Perfons, the twoHoufes
of Lancaster and York were united, and the

bloody Civil Wars of England finifhed. This

good Prince was flain at *
Flowdon, by Eng-

land, in the 25th Year of his Reign.

CVI. James the Fifth fucceeded to his Fa-

ther, in the Year of the World 5484, and in

the Year of Chrift 1514. A juft Prince, and

fevere. Firft, he married Magdalene, Daugh-
ter to Francis the Firft, King of France ; but

Succeflion. Then he married Mary of Lorrain9

Duchefs of Longueville, Daughter unto Claud,
Duke of Guife. He died at "Falkland, in the

2pth Year of his Reign, and was buried at Holy-

Rood-Houfe.

CVII. Mary fucceeded unto her Father,

James the Fifth, in the Year of the World

5513, and in the Year of our blefTed Lord

1543. A Princefs virtuoufly inclined. She firft

married Francis the Second, Dauphin of France,
and thereafter King ; and, after his Deceafe,

returning Home to Scotland a Widow, fhc

married Henry Steward, Duke of Albany, &c.
Lord Darnley, Son to Matthew, Earl of Lenox,
a comely Prince, and Pre-nephew to Henry tke

Second, King of England, unto whom (he bare

James the Sixth. But (alas!) after 1 8 Years

Captivity, fhe was put to Death in England^

in the Year of Chrift 1586, the 8th Day of

February, and lieth now intombed at Weft-

minjler.

CVIII. James the Sixth fucceeded unto his

Mother, in the Year of the World 5537, and

in the Year of Chrift 1567. A very good, god-

ly, peaceable, wife, and learned Prince, as,

indeed, his fundry Works, which are already

VOL. IIL
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gone forth in Print, in fundry Languages, e- about the Age of 23 Years,

ven to the View of the whole World, to the The faid James the Sixth, even through

great Comfort of us, his loving Subjects, and God's Providence, and righteous Succeflion,

all others, who truly profefs the Gofpel of is now prefently King of Great-Britain, France,

Jefm Chrift, and to the Terror of all Hereticts, and Ireland, whom we befeech even the God

Atbcifts, and Papiftt, can teftify.
of Heaven, upon the Knees of our loyal Hearts,

He married Anna, Daughter to Frederick the to continue his Days longer than long amongft

Second, King of Denmark, &c. and to Sophia, us ; yea, that his happy Pofterity remain ftill

Ulricut the Duke of Mecklenburg's Daughter, to govern over ours, to the farther Advance-

who bare unto him Henry Frederick, the Prince ment of God's Glory, and the Comfort of hk
who died in the Prime of his Youth ; Elifa- Ele&, even for ever and ever, Amen,

beth, Wife to the Prince Palatine of the Rhine,

&c. and Charles, our hopeful Prince, now From Aberdeen, 1623, Jan. 30.

An Epiftle of the mofte myghty and redouted Prince, Henry
the viii, by the Grace of God, Kyng of England',

and of

Fraunce, Lorde of Irelande^ Defender of the Faithe, and

fupreme Heed of the Churche of England^ nexte vnder

Chrifte, writen to the Emperours Maieftie, to all Chriften

Princes, and to all thofe that trewly and fyncerely profeffe
Chriftes Religion.

In this Epiftle bothe the Caufes are playnely declared, why the

Kynges Hyghenes owght neyther to fende nor go to the

Councill indicted at Uincence, and alfo how peryloufe a

Thinge it is for all fuche, as profeffe the trewe Doctrine of

Chrift, to come thether.

Herevnto alfo is annexed the Proteftation made the laft Yere,

by the Kynges Hyghenes, his nolle Counfayle and Clergye,
as touchinge the Councille indicted at Mantua, 8cc.

Rede bothe o Chriften Reader, Truthe is comynge Home,
longe afore beynge in Captyuytye, fteppe forth and meete

her by the Waye : Yf thou fee her prefente, embrace hir, and

ihewe
f thy felfe gladde of here Retourne. London, printed

^7 jfobn Eerthelet 1538. OElavo, containing nineteen Pages.

* the following Jmall Piece is one, if net the very firft pttlKck Declaration of King Her-
ry the Eighth, ageilnft the Pope, now exlant, I apprehend, that it 'will be doing great
Service to the En^lilh Hijlory, to preferse it in this Collettion.
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TTx? Occafion was the King's being cited by the Pope, in Concert with the Emperor, tt

appear befor-e
a General Council, as he pretended to be held at Mantua, to anfaer to

fuch Accufatiom there to be laid againjl him.

I7:e King communicated this Summons to the Convocation* then fitting, and demanded

their Advice -,
who anfwered in Writing, that, before a General Council could be called,

it was necejfary to confider, Who had Authority to call it. 2dly, Whether the Reafons

for Calling it were weighty, ^dly, Whojhould a/fijl as Judges. 4th ly, What /boidd

be the Order ofProceeding. 5thly, What Doclr'mes were to be difcujfcd. And laftly,

That neither the Pope nor any other Prince, withcitt the Confent of all the Sovereigns
in Chrifiendom, had Power to call a General Council. And,

Henry, well knowing that he miift lofe his Caufe before fuch a Council, as
frcpofed^ he

had been unwife tofubmit to its Decisions: "Therefore,

Purfuant to this Declaration of his Clergy, the King protefi'd againjl this Cornell, in

which Proteftation hefpeaks very plainly and freely cf the Dejigns and Condv.ft of the

Pope ; being informed of the Council's being moved to Vicenza, be repealeth the

fame Prdeflation to the Emperor in this Letter following.

Henry the VIII. By the Grace ofGod, Kynge of Englande, and of Fraunce,
&c. faluteth the Emperour, Chriften Princes, and all true

Chrijlen Men,

defyringe Peace and Concorde amonges them.

HERE as not long fithens

a Boke came forth in oure

and all oure Counfayles
Names, whyche bothe con-

teyned many Caufes, why
we refufed the Councylle, than by the Byf-

flioppe of Romes vfurped Power fyrfte indycted
atte Mantua, to be kepte the xxiii. Daye of

May, after proroged to Nouembre, noo Place

appoynted where it ftiulde be kepte. And
whereas the fame Boke doth fufficien\ely proue,
that oure Caufe coulde take no Hurt, neyther
with any Thynge doone or decreed in fuche a

Companye of add idle Men to one Se&e, nor

in any other Councille called by his vfurped

Power, we thynke it Nothynge neceflarye fo

ofte to make new Proteftations, as the Bysfhop
of Rome and his Courtes, by Subtyltye and

Crafte, doo inuente Wayes to mocke the

Worlde by newe pretenfed Generall Councilles.

Yet not withftandynge, bycaufe that fome

Xhynges haue nowe occurred, eyther vppon
Occafion gyuen vs, by Chattnge of the Place,
or els throughe other Confyderations, whyche,
nowe beynge knowen to the Worlde, maye
do moche Good, we thought we fhulde do, but

euen as that Loue enforcerh vs, which we owe
vnto Chriftis Fayth and Relygion, to adde this

Epiflell : And yet weprotefle, that we neyther

put forth that Boke, neyther that we welde

this Epiftle to be fet afore it, that thereby we
ftiulde feme leffe to defyrea Generall Councille,
than any other Prynce or Potentate, but rather

more defyrous of it, fo it were free for all Partes,
and vniuerfall.

And further we defyre al good Princes, Po-

tentates, and People, to efteme and thynke
that noo Prynce wolde more wyllingly be pre-
fent at fuche a Councille than we, fuche a one,
we meane, as we fpeake of in our Protefraty-

on, made concernynge the Councille of Man-
tua. Trewely as our Forefathers inuented

Nothynge more holyer than Generall Councils,
vfed as they ought to be, fo there is almoft No-

thynge, that may do more Hurt to the Chrif-

tian Common Welth, to the Faith, to our

Religion, than Generall Councils, if they be

abufed, to Luker, to Gaynes, to the Eitablyme-
ment of Errours. They be called GeneraJl,
and euen by their Name doo admonysfte vs,
that all Chriften Men, which do difcent in a-

ny Opinion, maye in them openly, frankely,
and without Feare of Punysfhement or Difplea-

fure, fay theyr Mynde. For feynge fuche

Thinges, as are decreed in Generall Councils,
touche egally all Men that gyue Afient there-

vnto, it is mete that euery Man maye boldely

faye there that he thinketh. And verely we

fuppofe, that it ought not to be called a Generall

Councylle, where alcnlye thofe Men areharde,
X 2 which
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which are determined for euer, in all Poyntes,

to defend the Popyjb Part, and to arme t'heym
felfes to fyght in rhe Bysfhoppe of Romes Qua-

relle, though it were againft God and his Scrip-

tures. It is no Generall Councill, neyther it

ought to be called Generall, where the fame

Men be oncly Aduocates and Aduerfaries, the

fame Accufed and luges. No it is agaynfte the

Lawe of Nature, eyther that we {huld conde-

fcende to fo vnrefonable a Lawe againft our

felfes, eyther that we {huld fufFre our felfes to

be leftc withoute all Defence, and, beynge op-

prefled with greatteft Iniuries, to haue no Re-

fuge to fuccour our felfes at. The Bysfhop of

Rome *, and his, be our great Ennemyes, as

we and all the Worlde may well perceyue by
his Doynges. He defyreth Nothinge more
than our Hurte, and the Dcftru&ion of oure

Realme : Do not we than violate the Judge-
ment of Nature, yf we gyue hym Power and

Auctoritie to be our ludge ? His pretended
Honour fyrfte gotten by Superftition, after en-

creafed by Vyolence, and other Wayes, as e-

uylle as that : His Power fette uppe by Pretenfe

of Relygyon, Jin Dede, both agaynfte Relygyon,
and alfo contrary to the Worde of God : His

Primacye, borne by the Ignorancye of the

Worlde, nourysfhed by the Ambition of Bys-

fliops of Rime, defended by Places of Scripture,

falfely vnderftande. Thefe iii. Thynges we

faye, whiche are fallen with vs, aud are lyke
to fall in other Realmes ftiortly, fliall they not

be cftablymed again, yf he maye decyde our

Caufe as hym lyfteth ? Yf he maye at his Plea-

fure opprefle a Caufe mofte ryghtuoufe, and
fet vp his, mofte againe Truth ? Certaynely,
he is verye blynde, that feeth not, what Ende
we maye loke for of our Controuerfie, if

fuche our Ennemye maye gyue the Sen-

tence.

We defyre, yf it were in any wyfe poflible,
a Councill, where fome Hope may be, that

thofe Thynges (hall be reftored, which, nowe

beinge deprauate, are lyke, if they be not a-

mended, to be the vtter Ruine of Chriften Re-

lygyon. And as we do defyre fuche a Coun-

cyll, and thinke it mete, -that all Men, in all

their Prayers, ftioulde craue and defyre it of

GoJ ; euen fo we thinke it pertayneth vnto
oure Office, to prouyde bathe that thefe Po-

py/he Subtylties hurt none of our Subiectes, and

the Eighth, &c.

alfo to admonysftie other Chriften Prfncis, that

the Bysfhoppe of Rome maye not by their Con-
fent abufe the Au&oritie of Kynges, eyther to

the Extynguyfhing of the true Preaching of

Scripture, that now begynneth to fpryng, to

grow, and fpred abrode, eyther to the Trou-

blyng of Princes Liberties, to the Dimynifhynge
of Kynges Au&orities, and to the great Ble-

mysftie of theyr princely Maieftie. We dout

Nothing but a Reder, not parciall, wyll foone

approue fuche Thynges, as we write in the

Treatyfe folowynge, not foo moche for cure

Excufe, as that the Worlde maye perceyue
both the fondry Deceytes, Craftes, and Subtyl-
ties of the Papiffes, and alfo, how moch we

defyre, that Controuerfyes in Relygyon maye
ones be taken awaye. All that we fayde there

of Mantua, maye here well be fpoken of Ujn-

cence. They do almoite agree in all Poyntes.

Neyther it is lyke, that there wollebeany more
at this Councille at Uincence y than were the

laft Yere atte Mantua. Trewelye he is wor-

thy to be deceyued, that, beynge twyfe mock-

ed, wolle not beware the thyrdeTyme. Yf a-

ny this laft Yere made forth towarde Mantua^
and, beynge halfe on their Waye, thanne per-

ceyued, that they hadde taken vppon them that

Journey in vayne, we do not thynke them fa

foolysfhe, that they wolle hereafter ryde farre

oute of Towne to be mocked. The Tyme al-

fo, and the State of Thynges is fuche, that

Matters of Relygyon maye rather nowe be

broughte farther in Trouble, as other Thynges
are, than be commodioufely intreated of and

decyded. For where as, in Maner, the hole

Worlde is after fuche Sorte troublyd with

Warres, fo incombred with the great Prepara-
tions that the urke maketh, Canne there be

any Manne fo agayafte the Setlynge of Rely-

gyon, that he wolle thynke this Tyme mete
fora Generall Councill ? Undoubtedlye it is mete
that fuch Controuerfies, as we haue with the

Bysfhoppe of Rome* be taken as they are
; that

is moch greatter, than that they maye eyther
be difcufled in this foo troublefome a Tyme, or

elles be committed vnto Proclours, without

our greate leoperdie, all be it the Tyme were
neuer fo quiete. What other Princes wyll do,
we can not tell, but we wyll neyther leaue our

Realme at this Tyme, neyther we wyll trufte

any Prodour with oure Caufe, wherein the

*
Publifhed a Bull of Excommunication againft him ; and tried to excite all Princes of Chriftendom,

againft Henry, and offered his Kingdom to the King of Stotlznd, &c.

holle
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holle Staye and Welth of our Realrae ftandetb,

but rather we wyll be atte the Handlyngether-
of our felfe. For excepte both an other ludge
be agreed vppon for thofe Matters, and aHb a

Place more commodioufe be prouyded, for

the Debating of our Caufes, all be it al other

Thynges were as we wolde haue them, yet

maye we lawfully refufe to come or fende any
to his pretended Councylle. We wolle in noo

Cafe make hym our Arbyter, whyche, not ma-

ny Yeres pafte, oure Caufe not harde, gaue
Sentence agaynfte vs. We wolle that fuche

Doctrine, as we, folowynge the Scripture, do

profeffe, rytely to be examinyd, difcuflyd, and

to be brought to Scripture, as to the onely

Touche Stone of true Lernynge. We wyll
not fuffre them to be abolyfhed, ere euer they

be difcuffyd, ne to be oppreffed, before they be

knowen : Moche leffe we wyll fuffre theym to

be troden downe beinge fo clerely trewe. No,
as there is no lote in Scripture, but we wolle

defende it, thoughe it were with leoperdie of

oure Lyfe, and Peryll of this our Realme: So

is there no Thynge, that doeth oppreffe this

Doctrine, or obfcure it, but we wolle be at

continuall Warre therwith. As we haue abro-

gated all olde Popijhe Tradicions in this oure

Realme, whiche eyther dyd helpe his Tyranny
or increafe his Pryde : Soo, yf the Grace of

God forfake vs not, we wyll wel forfee, that

no newe naughtye Tradicions be made with

our Confente, to bynde vs or our Realme. Yf
Men wyll not be willyngely blynde, they (hall

eafyly fee ejen by a due and euident Profs' in

Refon, though Grace dothe not yet by the

Worde of Chrift enter into theym, howe fmall

Thau&orytie of the Bysfhop of Rome is, by the

lawfull Denyall of the Duke of Mantua for the

Place. For yf the Bysfhoppe of Rome dydde

erneftly intende to kepe a Councyll at Mantua^
and hath Power, by the Lawe of God, tocalle

Prynces to what Place hym lyketh: Why hath

he not alfo Au&oritie to chofe what Place

hym lyfteth ? The Bysftiop chofe Mantua^ the

Duke kepte hym oute of it. Yf Paule the Bys-

fhoppe of Romes Au&oritye be fo great, as he

pretendeth, Why coulde not he compel Freds-

ricus, Duke of Mantua^ that the Councille

myghte be kepte there ?

The Duke wolde not fuffre it. No, he

forbadde hym his Towne. Howe chaunceth

it, that here Excommunicacyons flye not A-
broode ? Why doihe he not punysfhe this

Puke?

Why is his Power, that was wonte to be
more than fulle, here emptye ; wonte to be more
than all, here Nothynge ? Dothe he not calle

Men in vayne to a Councille, yf they, that

comme at his Callynge, be excluded the Place,
to the whyche he callethe theym? Maye not

Kynges iuftehe refufe to come at his Call,
whan the Duke of Mantua maye denye hym
the Place, that he chofeth ? Yf other Prynces
order hym as the Duke of Mantua hath doone,
What Place fhall be lefte hym, where he maye
kepe his Generail Councill ? Again, if Prynces
haue gyuen hym this Au&oritie, to calle a

Councille, Is hit not neceffarye, that they gyue
hym allfo all thofe Thynges, withoute the

whyche he canne not exercyfe that his Power?
Shall he call Men, and wolle ye let hym fynde
no Place to call them vnco ? Truely he is not
wonte to appoynte one or" his owne Cyties, a

Place to keepe the Council! in. No, the good
Manne is fo faythefull and frendely towarde o-

ther, that feldome he ciefyreth Prynces' to be his

Geftis. And admytte he fhulde calle vs to one
of his Cityes, fhulde we fafely walke within the

Walles of fuche our Ennemyes Towne ? Were
it mete for vs there to dyfcuffe Controuerfyes of

Relygyon, or to kepe vs out of our Ennemyes
Trappes ? Mete to ftudj e for the Defence of

fuche Do&rine as we profeffe, or rather howe
we myghte in fuche a Thronge of Perylles be
in Sauegarde of our Lyfe ? Well, in this one
Afte the Bysfhoppe of Rome hathe declared,
that he hathe none Audlorytye vppon Places in

other Mennes Domynyons, and therfore, yf he

promyfe a Councille in anye of thofe, hepro-

myfeth that that is in an other Man to per-*

fourme, and fo may he deceyue vs agayne.
Nowe, ifhe calle vs to one of his owne Townes,.
we be afrayde to be at fuche an Hoftes Table.
We faye, Better to ryfe a hungred, then to goo
thenfe with oure Bellyes fulle. But they faye,
The Place is founde, we neede noo more feke

where the Councill fhall be kepte. As who

fay the, That, that chaunced at Mantua ^ maye
not alfo chaunce at Uyncence. And as thoughe
it were very lyke, that the Uenectans^ Menne
of fuche> Wyfedome, fhoulde not bothe forfee

and feare alfo that, that the wyfe Duke of

Mantua femed to feare. Certes, whanne we

thynke vppon the State, that the Ueneciam be

in nowe, hit feemeth noo verye lykely Thynge
that they wolle eyther leaue Uictnce 9 theyr Cy-
tye, to fo many Nations, without fome greate
Garrifonof Souldyers, or elles that they, beynprc

dies
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elles where fo fore charged all redy, wyll nowe (hop 6f Rome, that maye feme fpoken to fharpe-

norysfhe an Armye there. And, if they wolde, ly, we praye you, impute it to the Hatredde

Dothe not Pauhtt hym felfe graunt, that it we bare vnto Vyces, and not to any euylle
fliulde be an euyll Prefydent, and an euyll Ex- Wyll that we bare hym. Noo, that he, and

aumple, to haue an armed Councille : How fo all his, maye perceyue, that we are rather at

euer it thai be, we mofte hartely defyre you, S tryfe with his Vyces, than with hym and his:

that ye wolle vouchefafeto rede thofe Thynges Cure Prayer is, bothe that it maye pleafe God
that we wrote this laft Yere touchynge the at the lafte to open theyr Eyes, to make fofte

Mantuan Councille. For we nothynge doubte, theyr harde Hartes, and that they ones maye
but you, of youre Equytye, wyll ftande on our with vs, theyr ovvne Glorye fet aparte, ftudy

Syde agaynfte theyr Subtyltye and Fraudes, and to fet forthe the euerlaftynge Glorie of the e-

Judge, excepte we bedeceyued, that we, in this uerlaftynge God.

Bufynefle, neyther gaue foo moche to oure Af- Thus, myghtye Emperoure, fare ye moofte

fedtyons, neyther withoute greatte and moofte hartely well, and ye Chriften Princes, the

iufte Caufes, refufed theyr Councylles, theyr P) lors and Staye of Chriftendome, fareyehar-
Cenfures, and Decrees. Whyther thefe oure tely well. Alfo all ye, what People fo cuer ye
Wrytynges pleafe all Menne, or noo, we are, whiche doo defyre, that the Gofpel and

thynke, we ought not to pafie moche. Noo, Glory of Chrift maye floryfhe, fare ye har-

yf that, that irdvfferentely is wrytten of vs, tely well,

maye pleafe indyfferente Reders, oure Defyre
is accomplysmed. The Falfe and Myftakyng Gyuen at London oute of oure Palace at Weft-
of Thynges, by Men parcyall, (hall moue vs mynfter, the Eygbte o/Apryll, the nyne and

Nothynge, or elles very lytel. Yf we haue twentye Yere of our Reygne.

fayd aughte agaynfte the Deceytes of the Bys-

The Commvnication betwene my Lord Chauncelor and ludge
Ha/es, being among other ludges to take his Oth in Weft-

minfter-Hall, Anno 1553, the 6th of QEiober. Printed in

containing five Pages.

Queen Mary no fooner found herfelf fecure on the 'Throne , but Jhe presently forgot both

her Promifes to maintain the Eftabli/hed Religion, and the good Services done her in

that critical Juntlure by the Proteftants, of which this fmall Place before us is a fla-

grant Proof.

Judge Hales was the only one of that Bench, who refufed to fign that Inflrument, which

transferred the Crown to Jane Grey, at the Rifque, not only of his Eftate',
but of his

Life alfo.
Yet he was immediately called in Quejiion, as you read in the following Pa'

per ; and, as Hiftory further acquaints us, firft caft into the Marfhalfea, thence re-

moved to the Compter, then to the Fleet, for Charging the Jujlices of Kent, to con-

form to the Laws of King Edward VI. concerning Religion, not yet repealed, or

properly for beingafincere Proteftant.

*Tbe Judge, tho', as it appears in this Communication between him and the Chan-

cellor, be preferred a good Confcience to his Office, the Queen's Pavour, his Fortune,
and even to bis Life, was fo bitterly perfecuted, and, when the Warden informed him

of the Cruellies preparing for thofe, who would not change their Religion, his Brains

turned Jo, that be endeavoured to kill himfelf with a Penknife ; and, tbo*', in this Condi-

tion, he was fet at Liberty, he never recovered his Senfes, and at lajt drowned bimfelf..

See Burnet, Tom. II. p. 248.
Qhaunctlor



<The Communication betwene the Lord Chauncelor and ludge Hales.

Cbauncelur ,

MASTER

Hakt, ye fhaH m-
derftand, that like as the Quenes

Highnes hath hertofore receiuid

good Opinion of you, efpeciallie,

for that ye ftoode both faithfullie

and laufulli in hir Caufeof iuft Succefiion, re-

fufmg to fet your Hande to the Booke amonge
others that were againft hir Grace in that Be-

halfe ; fo nowe through your owne late De-

fertes, againft certain hir Highnes Dooinges,

ye ftande not well in hir Graces Fauour. And,

therfore, before ye take anie Othe, it (hall be

neceflarie for you to make your Purgation.
Hales. I praie you, my Lorde, What is the

Caufe ?

Cbauncelor. Information Is geuen, that ye
haue ind idled certain Priftes in Kent, for Saiing
of Mafic.

Halts. Mi Lorde, it is not fo ; I ind idled

none, but indede certaine Indidtamentes of

like Matter wer brought before me at the lafte

Aflifes there holden, and I gaue Order therin

as the Lawe required. For 1 haue profefied

the Lawe, againft which, in Cafes of luftice,

wit I neuer ('God willinge) procede, nor in

ani Wife difTemble, but with the fame fhewe

forth mi Confcience, and, if it were to do a-

gaine, I wolde doe no lefle then I did.

Cbauncelor. Yea, Mafter Hales, your Con-

fcience is knowne wel inough, I knowe ye
lacke no Confcience.

Hales. Mi Lord, ye mai do wel to ferch

your owne Confcience, for mine is better

knowne to mie felfe, then to you ; and to be

plaine, I did as well vfe luftice in your faide

Matte Cafe bi mi Confcience, as bi the Lawe,
wherin I am fulli bent to ftand in Trial to the

vttermoft that can be obiedled. And, if I haue

therin done ani Iniuri or Wrong, let me be

iudgedbi the Lawe, for I wil feeke no better

Defence, confidering cheiflie that it is mi Pro-

feflion.

Chauncelor. Whi, MafterHales, althoughe ye
had the Rigour of the Lawe on your Side, yet

ye might haue hadde Regard to the Quenes

H-ighaes prefent Doinges in that Cafe. And

further, although ye feme to be more then pre-

cifo in the Lawe ; yet I thinke ye wolde be veri

loth to yelde-to the Extremitie of fuche Aduan-

tage, as mighte be gathered againfte your Pro-

cedinges in the Lawe, as ye haue fome Time

.

* See the Introduaion.

taken vppon you in Place of luftice. And,
if it were well tried, I beleue ye muW not be
wd able to ftand honeftli therto.

Hales. Mi Lord, I am not fo perfect, but I

mai erre for Lacke of Knowledge ; but both
in Confcience, and fuch Knowledge of the

Lawe, as God hath geuen me, I wil do no-

thing but I wil maintain and abide in it.

And if mi Goodes, and all that I haue, be not
able to counterpoife the Cafe, mi Bodie fhal be
redi to ferue the Turne, for thei be all at the

Quenes HighnefTe Pleafure.

Chauncelor. Ah, Sir, ye be veri quicke and
ftoute in your Anfwers ; but as it fhoulde feme
that which ye did was more of a Wil, fa-

uouring the Opinion of your Religion againft
the Seruice nowe vfed, then for ani Occafion
or Zeale of luftice, feinge the Quenes High-
nes dooth fet it furthe, as yet wifhinge all

hir faithful Subjectes to imbrace it accordingHe ;

and, where ye offer both Bodie and Goodes in

your Triall, there is no fuche Matter required
at youre Handes, and yet ye fhall not haue your
owne Wil neither.

Hales. Mi Lord, I feke not wilful Wil,
but to fliew my felf, as I am bound in Loue to

God, and Obedience to the Queues Maieftie,

in whofe Ca.ufe willingly for luftice fake (ai

other Refpecles fet apart) I did of late (as your

Lordfllip knoweth) aduenture as much as I

had. Aad as for my Religion, I truft it to be

fuclie as pleafeih God ; wherin I am ready to

aduenture as well mi Life, as mi SubftanceT
if I be called therunto. And fo, in Lacke of

mine owne Power and Wil, the Lordes Wil be

fulfilled.

Chauncelor. Seing ye be at this Point, Ma>
fter Hales, I wil prefently make an End with

you. The Quenes Highnes fhall be enfourm-

ed of youre Opinion and Declaration. And,
as hir Grace fhal therupon determine, ye
fhal haue Knowledge, vnto which Tyme ye

may depart, as ye came, without your Oth,

for, as it appeareth, ye ar fcarfe worthi the

Place appointed.
Hales. I thancke your Lordfhip, and as for

my Vocation, being both a Burthen and a

Charge, more then euer I defired to take vpon
me, whenfoeuerit fhal pleafe the Quenes Hygh-
nes to eafe me therof, I fhall mooft humblv

with due Contentation obei the fame.

And fo departed from the Bar re *.

A Letter
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An EPITAPH on Bond fide^
the French King

Lewis XIV. M. S.
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HERE
lies an old Man, of Seven ty-feven,

Who dy'd as he liv'd, yet hoped for Heaven :

In Faith and good Works (thofe two faving Things)
He out-did all Potentates, Princes, and Kings ;

There's Utrecht, and Re/wick , and Spani/h Partition,

Old Renunciation, and new Demolition. *

And, for his good Works, no Man did the like,

They began at Landau, and did end at Mardyke.

Then, as to his Sins, the Jefuits make good,
That he got Remiffion, by (bedding much Blood.

Some thought him immortal, fome honed and juft,
Yet he rotted and dy'd in the Month of Auguft^
As did his good Sifter, now moulder'd to Duft.

To Jacks and Nonjuron fuch Deaths are fad Stories,

For old Bonafide was Head of the Tories ;

And, as he lay dying on Royal State Bed,

Remembring beft Friends, 'tis whifper'd he faid,

O Robin of Radnor, take Care of thy Head.

James Duke of Ormond, my Iri/h Dear Joy,
1 bequeath thee to Pillars, when he wants a Decoy.
O High mettled Harry, go cool thy lewd Fire,

By Ma'intewris Leave, with the Nuns of St Cyr.O bold Charles of Sweden, expect a Defeat,
O Turk in Morea, expect a Retreat.

O Philip of Spain, more tractable prove,O Duke of Lorrain, the Pretender remove.
O Clement of Romet thy Church Bull recall,

And, if Worcejler fays true, prepare for thy Fall,
For Gorge of Grett Britain will manage ye all.

The



A Letter to the Right Reverend the Lord Bifliop of Cloyne.

By a Gentleman in the Army, ia the Year 1739.

The following Letter^ "which is now firft "printed from a Manufcript, appears to have

been 'written about the Tear 1 739, on Occafton of a Differtation pubh/hed by the Bijhop,
on this text, Gallio cared for none of thele Things , in which he explained the Ne-

ceffily of averting, by the Secular Authority\ the Reverence due to Religion. The Ef-

fetti
which his Arguments have had^ may appear , in Part, from the following Letter^

which contains fo many Touches of Elegance and Judgment^ that we could not refufe it a

Place in this Collection ; in which^ though it was cur original Defign to recover fuch
Pieces as begin to difappear, by their Antiquity^weJ'hall not negleft fometimes toprejerve

thofe Writings from Dejlruclion^ which, by Accidents or Envy, have been hitherto

keptfecret. *J *.

My Lord*

AT
my Return from Recruiting, in

which Duty I was employed for many
Months, I was informed that the Au-
thor of the MinutePbilofopber had pub-
limed the Second Edition of an ex-

cellent Addrefs to the Magiftrates againft open

Blafphemy. I was impatient to read it, and,
tho' I am an Officer of pretty long Standing and

Service, I cannot but admire, with fome

Amazement, the Courage of a Man, not only
to appear openly for Things fo much out of

Fafbion, but to demand the Aid of Laws, and

the Secular Arm of the Magiftrate, in Defence

of fpeculative Opinions, as thefe great Criticks

aftect to call them ; which Piece of Wit I am
told they borrowed from one "Tindall^ once a

profligate ApoiLte to Popery, and always a

difguifed Mhlionary for it. It is true indeed,
and you prove evidently, that all our Actions

are directed by our Thoughts, Opinions, and

Defires ; and that the Civil Peace of the World,
and all the Comforts of focial Life (the Whole
of Religion and its Obligation, according to the

Free-tJ)inken^ who aim at a little Reafoning)
are concerted in the Principles which Men en-

tertain about God, Virtue, and even that

ofrenfive Enemy to their prefent Eafe, called

Religion ; and that, therefore, fuch avow-
ed Declarations of War, againft all the Bands

and Fences of Society, are properly Ob-

jects
of the M,12 'ft rate's Cure, and of his indif-

V O L. III.

penfable Duty to repel the Attack, and punifh
the Actors. I have heard all their Stock of

Learning, which confifts in chiming three or

four Words a thoufand Times over, with great
Clamour and Infult,

" Freedom of Thought,
" Freedom of Speech, Liberty of the Prefs,
" are all of them natural Rights, and unalie-
" nable from a free People ; the Contrary is

<e
Popery, Slavery, Arbitrary Power, Prieir.-

"
craft, and the Pretender." But let us take

this even according to the lovveft Notion of

any who are willing to exclude a Divine Right
in every Sort ofGovernment and Syftem, and arc

therefore moft particularly averfe from every
Notion f a Church, as a regular formed So-

ciety, with Powers, pofitive Inftitutions, and

Officers, independent of every Man's own
fweet Self, in the Sincerity of his Heart, accord-

ing to whatever Principles he is pleated to pre-

fcribe to it; according to which molt orderly

Principle, every Man of every Nation (for So-

cieties thefe Men's wife Schemes will not allow)
has full Liberty of thinking, fpeaking, and act-

ing ; but the Rulers, the Princes, Senators,

or other chief Magiftrates, who being Trufiees

for the People and their Rights, it is plain that

they can have none of their own, but are and

muft be the only ultimate Subjects in every

Community ', yet even ft,ch allow our Church

and Religion the Sanction of Acls of Parliament,

confequently the Law of the Land, and to be

an e!iential Part of our Conftitution, to pre-

Y fcrvc



A Letter to the Lord Bijhop of Cloyne.

ferve which no Millions of Money, or of Tome Inftruftor, or taken up on Credit from the

Men, were ever thought too much ; and there- Publick; and very many Things there are in

fore I fay, that Magistrates may take Cogni- Life, which all Mankind muft, and the wifeft

fance or", and fevere Vengeance for all Outrages ought to receive on Authority, for by Autho-

committed againft it, otherwife the whole -'- - '~ - u ~ J

Frame of the State is in the utmoft Danger,

whatever the Church may be ; and, for that

very Reafon, no Doubt, many a Man has been

for helping her at feme critical Times, who

never underftood much of her, or c.ired for her ;

nay, who derive all Government, and confe-

^uently all Law, both Civil and Religious,

from the People, who every Day of their Lives

have drank the Litany Health, as it is called,

againft her. I will venture to go even a Step

lower in Moderation, if that can well be done ;

rity only they can be proved, as all Divine In-

ftitutions, and all Human ones not inconfiftent

with them. Vir bonus
eft <j)r?is ? >iii

confulta

Patrum, qui legesjuraque fervat. I really believe

that even very learned Men do take up Concru-

fions in Parts of Learning that they are great

Maftersof, without examining every one of them
rr.in; tJy, nay without being able to inveftigate

them through the whole precedent Chain of

Demon ftrations ; as I have heard fome People

fay particularly of a Book called Sir IJaac New-
tons Principles, as your Lordfhip has very clearly

I will fuppofe that Chriftianity has only a Share (hewn, in the Inftances of all thofe Profeflions
> 11. .1 T _ -r^ 1 i*il I * * . i \

in that Toleration which is extended to the feve-

ral Sorts of Diflenters ; fure an Application may

or Trades which depend on Mathematical Rea-

foning, which they can ufe in Work, but never

properly lie to the Magiftrate to make good understand in Theory. I am far from being a

this Toleration to it, and to protect it from be

ing infulted in the very Church, and in the

Midft of Divine Service, as was dene in the

Church of Omah, County of Tyrone, and Dio-

cefe of Deny, about twenty Months ago (if I

am rightly informed) in the mod blafphemous

and riotous Manner. One would think that

the two As of Uniformity were repealed ; for

in them there are Penalties provided for any

Thing faid or done in Contempt of, or Dero-

gation to any Part of the Divine Service con-

tained in the Book of Common Prayer. And, if

thefe Statutes continue ttill in Force, Ought not

the Magiftrate, both Spiritual and Temporal,
to put them in Execution ? Has not our Bible

the Sanction of Law j and if fo, May not a bold

Magiftrate appear in Defence of it without juft

great Engineer, but I am not the very word
in the Army. I can do feveral Things in my
Way pretty cleverly, but, were your Lordfliip
to examine me as to the Grounds and Reafons

on which my Work depends, you would be

almoft as much amazed at my Ignorance in

Mathematicks, as at that of a Free-thinker,

when he pretends to chop Logick about any
Thing that looks like Religion, Virtue, Ho-

nour, or good Senfe.

Without what they call Prejudices, that is,

early Impreflions before they can reafon, Man-
kind could have no Opinions at nil ; becaufe

they could not have any Knowledge without

Education. Pray, my Lord, give me Leave

to obferve the Impudence of thefe Men, in ob-

truding fuch a bare- faced Contradiction on us

Imputation of Bigotry ? I will aflc but one All Prejudices muft be excluded, the young
Queftion more, What would the Magiftrate, Mind guarded from them, that is, no Inftruc-

irhat would Mankind fay, but above all, what

would the Free-thinker and Latitudinarian

Libertine fay and do to a Man who {hould be

always railing againft the A& of Toleration,

forming Cabals againft it, running into Cofr.ee-

houfes and Play-houfes to fputter againft it, and

breaking into Meeting-houfes to difturb and

affront the Society, in the Midft of what they
call their Devotions, with a Down with Tole-

rations, Rumps, and Round-heads ? I (hould

not defpair of feeing fuch a Club in Newgate or

Bridewell, fed Deorum offenfe Din cures.

I think nothing can poffibly be more plain,

than that all our f.rft Notions muft be Preju-

dices, received either by the meer Authority of

tion, no Information, no Rules prefer ibed; then,
when he is grown up, he is to make a compleat

Syftem of all he owes to God, his Neighbour,
and himfelf, founded on a Moral Senfe, and
the Fitnefs of all Things, refulting from the

thorough Knowledge of their Natures, and all

the feveral Relations thereof, eternal and im-
mutable. I really believe, my Lord, that all

created Beings, put together, do not know fo

much of the Univerfe, as to be able to trace

out the various Relations, Natural and Moral,
of all its constituent Parts, which yet thefe

modeft Gentlemen require from every Man,
that he mould inftrucl himfelf in all this, and

that what he. thus difcovers is his only Rule of

Aftion
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A&ion and Intercourse with all other Men,
and the Origin of Obligation to God as well as

Man. So that, according to this wife Scheme,

every Man is fuppofed equal to every Thing,
and able to fupply himfelf, out of his own inex-

hauftible native Stock, with all Knowledge ;

every Man is born a compleat Divine, Lawyer,
Politician, Chymift, Phyfician, Philofopherj
in fhort, in all its Branches, is this true ! or
clfe all Men are equally knowing; what ! is

there no Difference between the Knowledge of

the Bifhop of Cloyne and Peter Lens f Yes, as

much in their Underftanding and Learning, as

in their Virtues and Worth. One would think

that the Word Learning (hould point oat to us

how we came by it j how can any one learn,

but from a Perfon, or a Book which teaches

him ? I fuppofe that, according to thefe Men,
the Original of Libraries was, That fome odd

Fellow took it into his Head to invent an Al-

phabet, then compiled an Horn- book, taught
himfelf and others to read it, and thereby let

them into the Knack of compofing as many
and as large Volumes as ever they {hould have a

Mind to. But was it not a filly and a wicked

Thing in him to do fo ? is it not Propagating

Prejudices, which no Man ought to be fet-

tered with, before he can judge for himfelf?

No Man ought to go into, or fo much as bathe

his Hands in Water, before he can fwim per-

fectly well.

If I am capable of understanding thefe Men
and their AfTertions, for I cannot call them

Principles, they contradict themfelves flatly ;

they require from every Man a great deal more,
not onlv than any one Man ever was capable

of, but than all Mankind, and their Abilities

put together, could effect, and yet will not al-

low him any previous Inftru6tion or Study, for

Fear of Prejudices. Can any Saracen, Turk,
or Fanatic*, declare himfelf more a Perfccutor

of Learning and learned Men, throwing all

Libraries into the Fire, as contraband Goods ?

But I fuppofe this is what our noble Mailers

of Free-thinking would be at ; for, if there were

a thorough Ccfiation of all Inflrudlicn .and

Preaching for a competent Number of Years,
till the prefunt Set of prejudiced Folks were

gone off the Stage, there would be fine Hopes
of an utter Ce/Tation of all Knowledge, Learn-

ing, and Religion, to the End of the World ;

and then what glorious Davs ! the jolly Free-

thinkers, having refcued the World from Pre-

judice?, ar.d got it all to themfelves, might

wallow undifhirbed in their Mire, and unftint-

ed Seraglio, without the importunate Din of

Laws Divine and Human ringing in their

Ears, to no othgr Purpofe in Nature, but to

intrude upon and foure their Diverfions. Yet,
for all this fine Scene of a World, which they

paint out fo agreeably to us, I own, my Lord,
that I cannot fee why the Difcoveries of one

Man, Age, or Nation, in Arts and Sciences,

may not be communicated and defcend to ano-

ther, as well as Eftates, Houfes, or any other

Kind of Property ; and why I may not procure,

by Exchange or Purchafe, a little Knowledge
from my Neighbour, as well as any other Toy
to play with. I proteft, my Lord, I would
not be without the Comfort and Advantage
I fancy I have received from the very few

Books that have fallen in my Way to read ;

for, befides the Health and Frugality of paffing
a Winter's Evening agreeably with an Author,
I have received no fmall Advantage in the

Knowledge of my Profeflion, from the excel-

lent Treatifes on Military Difcipline (written

by fome worthy Gentlemen juitly intitled to

the Rank they have in our Service) befules

yaubanand Cohorn's Fortification, Les Travaux de

Man, &c. And I fancy, that even the greateft

Genius's, that make Improvements, and carry

Things the furtheft, muft have been taught the

firft Principles of thofe Things, they afterwards

fo far excelled their Matters in. What Profef-

fion, what Trade, without an Apprenticefhip r

Captain Millan (who, though an Officer, is

actually a Graduate Doctor of Phyfick) has

declared a thoufand Times, that a Phyfician's

Skill is altogether founded on the Experience of

other Men, and his own grafted on it ;
and

that the Experience of feveral Thoufands mad
have concurred to form fuch a Phyfician as

Herman Boerbaave, in all the feveral Branches

of that voluminous Science. How mariy thou-

fand Names of Plants, of Materials in a Drug-

gift's, of Preparations in an Apothecary's Shop,

in a Chy mill's Laboratory, in the Difnenfary,

Anatomy School, Surgeon's Hall, fcfr. When
I w.is a young Man, I imagined that grear

SchoUrftlip confiftcd in Greek, Latin, Hebrew,
aad fuch hard Matters, but I had a fevere Con-

vi&ion to the Contrary, for I fell into a Law-

fuit, in Defence of a very beneficial Leafe,

which had been long in our Family, by the

Sale of which, I flattered myfelf to be one Day
able to buy a Regiment ; but, after feveral warm

Campaigns in the Courts, I almoft carried my
Y 2" Caufe
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Caufe, but broke my Heart, Health, and For-

tune in it ; for Juftice was fo fkilfully barrica-

doed, and obftinately defended by the Out-

works and Troops of the Law* and it took up

fo much Time and Ammunition, in the necef-
'

fary Methods of Approaches and Attacks, that,

when we were almoft within Sight of her, our

Courage on each Side funk with our Strength,

we propofed a Truce, at once, and, after a

fhort Conference, we faved the meer Point of

Honour on both Sides, and abandoned the Field

of Battle to new Competitors j for the Invader

owned that he was forry, on many Accounts, that

his Ambition had led him into a War, not altoge-

ther either clear as to the Title, or neceflary on

any Score ; fo we (haked Hands, he withdrew his

Troops, I fold the difputed Premifes in order to

difcharge mine, and he mortgaged a Wing of

his Eftate for the fame Service ; and ever fince

we continue a complaifant fplenetick Kind of

Friendfhip with each other, whenever we meet.

J was amazed, at our firft Hearing (which was

within four or five Years after the Commence-
ment of the Suit) to hear as many Books quo-

terl, as I thought it poflible for any Man to re-

tain the Names of, and fuch a Capping of

Cafes pro and con, with as many hard Terms
as the Surgeon of our Regiment, or ever an

Apothecary of them all, many of which they
have borrowed from the Military and other

Profeflions ; to open is common to the Elo-

quence of the Bar, and the Hunters in the Field ;

we open Orders, Trenches, and Ranks ; the

Law has its Parties, Challenges, Motions,

Defences, Recoveries, Engagements, Charges,

Difcharges, Indentures, Inveftitures, Traver-

fes, Converfions, Entries, Lodgments, Poflef-

fions, Surrenders, Forges, Confederates, Spies,

Informers, A (Faults and Batteries, but above

all Things Contribution and Pay, as well as

we ; and I have been told, that Combates were

once legal Decifions in England ; both Profef-

fions deal much in Prifoners and Executions,
and both, for the moft Part, leave them to rot,

whether in Prifon or the Field ; and, as we
have Serjeants of the Halbert, Officers of no
fmall Confequence, for all the low Difcipline
of the Army depends chiefly on them, fo they
have Right Worfhipful Serjeants of the Coif,
and terrible ones at Arms and ofMace ; but they

lay there never was a Voluntier in the Militia

logata. Nay, not only the Council learned in

the Law abounded in the fpecifick Eloquence
f the Bar 3 but I faw half a Dozen of Books

in my Attorney's Room, with five-hundred

Dozen of hard Words in them, which he af-

fured me were his neceflary Tools to work
with ; Precedents and Forms, 1 think he called

them.

My Lord, there are two Books, about An-
cient Hiltory which I have read, Plutarch's

Lives and Rollin, and in thofe, I find that one

Lucullus read himfelf into a General, and that

a famous Scipio was conftantly reading Xeno-

phon's Cyrus j and Morrifon aflures us, that Sir

Charles Blount ftudied his Military Skill in

Books, not in Armies ; that he vaftly out (hone

Norris, EJJcx, and all the great Martinet Gene-
rals ; and therefore he always carried his Books

along with him to the Camp, as his moft valu-

able Equipage, and lodged them in his own
Tent : The late Prince Eugene left an huge

Library behind him, and his Grace of Argyle
and General Dormer, they fav, have choice

Collections ; and I am told, that, in France^
it is a Cuftom for every Officer almoft to

write his own Memoirs.

But in this Aflertion, my Lord, that Difci-

pline is the Life of an Army, I (hall have the

Publick Voice on my Side ; and that, ac-

cording to the feveral Degrees of that Difci-

pline, fuch is the Vigour and Health of Armies,
to fo vaft a Difference, that ten - thoufand

Athenians might eafily be an Over- match for

three- hundred thoufand Persians at Marathon,
as Rollin aflures me they were. I have read the

Story long ago, and lately the Poem of Leonidas,
and with both I am delighted : To what was
that invincible Greatnefs of Mind owing ? To
their being bred up according to Lycurgus's

Rules, in Sparta, that Tamer of Men, all

whofe Pupils feared more to tranfgrefs the Laws,
than to attempt to conquer all the World com-
bined to force them fo to do, as Demaratus

faid, and as Leonidas afted. Thus it was, and
thus it continued for fix or feven hundred Years,
as Plutarch and Rollin tell me, 'till one Lycan-
der's ambitious Schemes and fatal Victories

brought Perfian, Sicilian, and Athenian Wealth
and Luxury into Sparta ; which, in about a Score

of Years or fo, annihilated all their former Va-
lour with their other Virtues. A moft virtuous

Theban beat them at Leujlra with a much fmal-

ler Number, and they became the moft diflb-

lute Nation in Greece, and the moft litigious j

for, fuch as the Polity at Home, fuch is the Con-
dud and Difcipline Abroad ; fucb as the Citi-

zejis, fuch are the Soldiers.

Not
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Nor is a good Polity to be eftablifhed or

preferved only by Advice, and the Reafon of

the Thing ; it can prevail upon no other Prin-

ciples but that of a rigorous Execution of Obe-

dience, an eaily, ftrict, and conftant Difci-

pline, and, if poffible, that th$y flio',dd fee or

know nothing elfe, 'till this National Educa-

tion become eafy and natural; that all Virtue

was fuppofed to confift therein, and all the

Glory, Strength, and Happinefs of theCommcn-

weakh, as it was in Sparta. Children cannot

underftand the Reafons and Grounds of Virtue;

Grown Perfons, who are at their own Difpo-

fal, will not purfue virtuous Schemes merely
from Advice, unlefs they have been reconciled

to them by a long and early Practice ; it is Au-

thority only and Rcftraint, that can unite a

large Number of Men in any uniform Syftem
of Life; but above all Men, the Infidel and

Free-thinker are to be reftrained with Bitt and

Bridle, left they fall upon thee, for they are

like Horfe or Mule, havingnoUnderftanding, or,

as is fully exprefTed in the xxvith Chapter of

Proverbs^ A Whip for the Horfe, a Bridle for
the Aft, and a Rod for the Fool's back. As I take

it, my Lord, the Word Fool has a moral Senfe

alfo, and fignifies a Scoundrel as well*" as a

Blockhead, in all the Writings of Solomon and

David. I profefs I never read the icth Verfe

of St. Jude's Epiftle, but it brings in full View
before my Eyes every Deift, every Infidel of

my Acquaintance : But thefe fpeak Evil of thofe

things which they know not ; but what they know

r73
and I have been alfo aflu red, that a whole Hell-

fire Club was actually put to Flight, and chaceJ

out of the Houfe, by a Goofe dropped down a

Chimney that was on Fire, within at moil

twenty Miles of Dublin? and about that Num-
ber of Years fince.

Your Lordfhip has a very remarkable and

melancholy Obfervation in the feventcenth

Page, in thefe Words: " And, in Effect,
" for feveral Years paft, while the Reverence
u for our Church and Religion hath been

decaying and wearing of? from the Minds
of Men, it may be obferved, that Loyalty
hath loft Ground in Proportion; and, now,
the very Word feems quite forgotten.
Submiffion for Confcience, as well as for

Wrath, was once reckoned an uftful Lef-

fon
;
but now, with other good Laws, i?

laid afide, as an obfolete Prejudice ".

My Lord, I agree fo thoroughly with you,
that I do not conceive how a bad Chriftian can.

make a good Subject, nor how a bad Subject

can poiiibly make a good Chriftian ; therefore

I could never be prevailed on to drink to the

pious Memory of old Huutington, though, I

am told, fome Heroes often do it on their bare

Knees, with great Devotion, and to the mighty
Edification of the Company; becaufe 1 take it

to be againft fome exprefs Acts of Parliament
as well as the general Tenor of our Laws..

I have long remarked, that they who hold

loofe Principles, as to one Kind cf Govern-

ment, carry on the fame to every other Sort,

naturally as Brute Beafts ; in thofe things they 'and no more allow Divine Inftitutions and

corrupt themfehes. I (hall never forget an Ob-
fervation of my firft Colonel, now General

Clayton, that, whatever Opinion he had flightly

entertained of fome fmart Free- thinking Blades

in the City, he had none at all of their Mili-

tary Capacity in the Camp, unlefs it were in a

Sutler's Tent or a Brothel ; that all of that

Infidel Stamp he ever knew were luxurious,

lazy, mutinous, noify Companions, impetuous
in drunken Brawls, for their Valour always

required a Bottle to whet it, and then Dulcinea's

Beauty was a founder Caufe of War, than the

Spanijh Depredations in America. I have been

a/lured, that the moft noted Breteur, about

London, ran down underHold, inthe)/^War,
and roared out all the Time the great Guns
did ; but, as foon as that Battle was over, fwore

he would never go to Sea again, and that he

would fight any Man on Shore, who (hould but

dare to whifper what he had done on Shipboard ;

Ordinances in the Church, than in the State;

and another fmall Obfervation I have made,
that thefe Men generally exact the moft im-

plicit Subjection, both in their Families, and

every other Degree of Power in their Hands :

All which, I think, may be eafily accounted

for, that they, whofe Pride fets them above

Ordinances, mould hold all other Men indif-

pcnfably obliged to the Obfervance of theirs.

This, my Lord, brings me to the impu-
dent and fenfelefs Clamour of Perfecution.

Atheifm implies no Religion, it would tolerate

lione ; therefore, whatever Forbearance the

Profefibrs of one Religion might expect from

thofe of another, they are all- to unite againft

a common Enemy, a ravenous Wolf who
attacks all Flocks alike, as hating the whole

Species, not the Property only of any particular

Man, or Society. No Man can have any
tolerable Pretence to fpeak Blafphemy, or

Treaty iv;
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Tr jafon ; ^tch Difcourfe muft proceed from

the propenfc Malice of the Heart, and, Why
ihould not the petulant Tongue bejeftraincd
from railing either at God, or the King ? Or

punifhed for doing it ? Mr. Salkeld, the wor-

thy Chaplain of Col. Blakeny's Regiment, who

has been at Jerufa!em,
afTures us, that a Man

would be impaled in Turkey for fuch outrageous

Blafphemy againft the Perfon and Religion of

Chrift, as is frequently, of late, ufcd with all

imaginable Safety in thefe Countries of Li-

berty. I proteft, my Lord, I am as much a-

sainft Pcrfccution as any Man living, but as

the Point, in Debate at prefent,is only, Whe-
ther a Negative may not be impofed, a mcer

Silence enjoined on a few Topicks, for the

Peace of Society, without the Imputation of

Tyranny, it is what I would be gladly refolved

in. I would not, had I Power, go about to

convert Mahometans, Jews, Pagans, &c. by
the Sword, Croifades, Fire and Faggot, with

Rome, Spain, Portugal, and Presbytery, but

mould any Jew, Mahometan, Pagan, or In-

fidel, thruft himfelf into the Churches of

Chriftians (which are fet a-part for, and they
aflembled together, to worfhip their God and

Saviour therein) and revile him whom they

adore, and difturb them in doing it, I think,

that fuch an one defervcs to die the Death,

and that God will not hold that Magiftratc

c;uiltlefs, who does not vindicate the Honour

of the Lord his God, fo far as the Laws im-

power and require him fo to do. Your Lord-

fhip has fhcwn, that Mathamaticks arc ufcful

to Artificers of every Sort ; fuppofe then, that

it were made Penal to rail at Euclid's Ele-

ments, to form Cabals againfl ftudying them,

running into the Schools where they are

taught, reviling the Teachers, and difturbing

the Learners ; until fueh Reformers conde-

fccnded to underftand them, at leaft, if not to

be capable of derrtonftrating their Falfity, and

fubftituting better in their Place, Pray, my
Lord, where would be the Cruelty of all this?

Not to infift a little on the Decency of treat-

ing with a little Complaifance that which was

thought the Wifilom of their Anceftors, and

is ftiii the Law of their Country. I can't help

ihinkin'X, that the World owes its SuMiftcnce

to th: Struggle, which the few virtuous Men
in it make againft the univerfal Prevalence of

Vice. LL-I us fuppofe an univerfal Practice of

every Chriftian Virtue, Would not the Con-
dition of Mankind be much more fafe and

ijelh'htfuj, than it is at prcfcnt? Let us fup-

Biflop of Cloync.

pole every Man univerfalljr abandoned to e-

very Vice, Would it not bring an Hell upon
Earth? Could Mankind be eafy, could it

fubfift at all in fuch a State? Thus, we
fee, the Infidel is to be reftrained from

undoing himfelf, as well as others, and from

tearing down the Fences which fecure

his Property, his own Eafe and Plea-

fure, as much as thofe of every other

Manj for your Lordfhip has well obferved,
that there can be no fuch Thing as Wealth,

any more than Learning or Virtue, in the

meer favage State of Nature ; fo that the In-

fidel would foon find himfelf the miferable

Vidim of his own Project, were it fuffered

to go on. The Law will condemn a Man for

fetting Fire defignedly to his own Houfe ; and
I knew a Perfon who was fent to St. Lazare
in Paris, for attempting to murder himfelf,

and, in a few Weeks proper Diet and Difci-

pline, he returned to fo found a Mind, that

he found Security for his future peaceable Be-

haviour, and was reftored to his Liberty.
All, that ever I could hear any of thefe In-

fidels chatter againft Religion, was fome in-

digefted Stuff about Myfteries, and Articles

of hard Belief, concerning which, and other

Grounds of Credibility, they never beftowed
one ferious Thought ; for, if they had, they
could not fail to aflent to the higheft Rcafon-
ablenefs of receiving for Truths Things pro-
pofed to them by the Divine Veracity ; though
all Mankind muft own, that they have not
Faculties to comprehend the -whole Phyfical
and Moral EfTence of God : Nay, I have
heard learned Men fay, that no Philofopher
undei ftands the EiTence even of the Things he is

moft converfant about, nor what makes Conti-

nuity, why Grafs is green, and a Multitude
of other Properties in thofe, and every Thing
elfe, which we mail never be able to difcover j

but let us view his plain rational Creed, and,
I pcrfuadc myfelf, that we fhall find it com-

pofed throughout of unintelligible Difficulties,
and Contradictions in every Article of it.

The Atheijl tells me, that the World and
\V2 have been ranking one another from
:;11 Eternity, but that Religion anJ Govern-
ment are of a much later Date

; for that,

immediately after the great Showers of Men,
which ufed to fall in the

IJle of Pines Time
out of Mind, or that ufed to ftart up from the

Ground, when it was manured by proper

prolifick Rains (for their Philofophy differs

a little in that fcia'l
Circuniftahce) thofe fame

cafual,



caiual, .or upftart, Fellows fell a knocking one
anothers Brains out, as foon as ever they

popped up their Heads ; that this favage Cuf-
tom prevailed a huge While, till, at laft, one
wifer than the reft appeared, who roared out

his Prologue as loud as ever he could bawl,
as he was defcending gracefully in his Cloud,
or like old Jack Faljlajf, riling gradually to

mount the Stage (for their Historians relate

it both Ways) O Yes, O Yes, Silence there,

a Truce, a Truce, and fo he laid before them
the Uncomfortablenefs of that fhort Life of

theirs, and the great Advantage of Society j

that Man, from his many Wants, was plain-

ly defigned for a fociable Animal, but that, if

they continued to flay each other, as foon as

they came into Life, they could never try the

Experiment how long, and how merrily they

might live ; therefore, he advifed them to a

Sufpenfion of Arms, that, for the Future,

they mould chufe to come into the World
with the Help of a couple of Parents, as the

Folks of all the other Nations of Animals

did, whom, with a little Management, they

might make their Slaves, or the Inftruments

of their Diverfion, as we try it with great
Succefs in Stags, Bucks, Hares, Foxes, l3c.

and other Nations in Wolves, Bears, and wild

Boars : And I have been told, that the Mo-
gul's Court never makes fo fine an Appearance
as at a grand Lion-hunting,and the French King
at a grand Hawking, or Setting. The Orator

further propofed, that, in order to this, they
mould appoint Committees to frame Langua-
ges, that they might be able to chat with one

another, and to carry on their Affairs by free

Conferences, rather than club Mufket, be-

fides the great Comfort of making Love in

fine Speeches to the Fair-Sex: That other

Committees mould be appointed to invent all

the Arts neceflary for the Convenience and

Pleafure of Life, and, in fhort, for whatever

they had a Mind to; and that, if they did not

like it after Trial, they might renew the War,.
whenever they pleafed : That, if they would
not all of them come into this, for their own
Sakcs, he devifed fuch as were of founder

Minds, and more comfortable Difpofitions, to.

range themfelves on his Side, and exert, at

leaft, equal Valour in a much better' Caufe,.

in Defence of the Liberty and Property of

human Nature, which the meer Heroes were

for overthrowing, only for the Pleafure of

Hacking and Hewing, whereby they would
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juftly forfeit all their Pretenfions even to Life

itfelf. On this Harangue they all put up their

Swords, {hook Hands together, figned the

original Contract, and fell to execute all the
other Parts of the Scheme. Hence, purfucs
the Adrift^ it is evident, that the State cf
Nature is a State of War, that the Majority
is the true Decider of Right and Wrong, that

Vox Populi is the only Vox Del that mould be

fufFered to fpeak, and that it ought always to

be revered as fuch. But the Deljl pretends to

mend it a little : He fays, that a God had fome
Hand in making the Univerfe, but none in

governing it, for that were needle fs, Man
having Reafon enough to find out what is fit

to be done in all Cafes; fo that to tell what
his Reafon knows already, is not worth Whilcr

and to tell him what his Reafon does not

know, muft never go down. But that the

wife Architects of this noble Syftem, confider

ing that there would be Mobs in the Work!,
on the future Incrcafe of Mankind, for at

firft they were all Duke Trinculb's every one
of them, whom it would be convenient to

keep in Awe, with fome mrewd Device, in-

vented Religion, and Notions of Heaven and
Hell in a Life after this : That, in Purfuancs

of this Piece of Politicks, they chofe Gods to

worfhip, Planets, Kings, living and dead,
their Pictures, and every Thing in Nature,
for Emblems of fuch; but that none ever

thought of making God Almighty one of

them, till a defpicable People, at his own Re-

queft, chofe him on a Mountain called Ilorcb^

where they made a Contract with each other,
the People, of Courfe, referving their origin-
al Power of Revocation or Diflike of the Ad-

miniftration, which they often exerted in Fa-

vour of Baal, Rimmon.) Moh'.cb, &c. This

ingenious Syftem was the Fruit of all the

Studies in Divinity, Law, Philofophy, and Poli-

ticks of one Tindall, who was a furious Reric-

gado from Religion to Popery, in King James's
Time;, but, when the Revolution, in 1688,
had blaftcd the avowed Defign of carrying on

that Caufe by Storm, he foon went a Step fur-

ther, and, taking a more filent Way, he de-

clared for the Rights of Mankind againft

Prieft-craft, and proceeded ever after againft the

Church by the Sap, and Intelligence v/ith Tray-
tors, if lie could find or make any fuch within

her Wails. 1 have hcavd from a Confident of

the great Bifhop Eurnet^ who had it from his

Lordiiiip's own Mouth, tint he v.'i s credibly
informed;,
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informed, at the very Time in Rome, that

Innocent the Eleventh had a moft defpicable

Opinion of that Prince's Undcrftanding, and

declared with much Heat, That he Ihould ne-

ver play a Game for him ; he, who began it

by {hewing all his Hand, and bragging what

Jeats he would do, and yet threw all the

Cards up to his Antagonilr, becaufe he loft a

Trick or two by his own Fault, and then

vamped fairly off with himfelf. I have really

b-en told by very fobcr Men, and good

Judges, that" there are many Pop'tjb Strokes in

that fame Book of Tinfoil's, called the Rights

of the Chriftian Church; infomuch that I

*:annot help having fome Fears, that, if genu-
ine Chriftians were once clearly rooted up,

Popery^ or Far.atacifm, might be raifcd 5n-

ilead of it : I dread the Omen, and hope
that our Magistrates will join, to a Man, on

the Lord's Side to avert it; for Magiftrates
and Parents muft be told, that they are not

only guilty of their own Sins, but of other

Men's alfo, unlefs they exert their utmoft A-
bilities to prevent or redrefs them by proper
Jnftruclion or Correction. Why fhould the

Voice of Authority be a Moment filcnt in the

Faculties and Powers. I remember who taught
me every Scrap of that little I know, and I

doubt not, but, in your Lordfhip's vaft Read-

ing, you could name the Authors which fur-

nifhed you with it all. Therefore, fince I

find that all Nations, in all Ages, from the

Beginning, have placed all Hopes of Pardon
of Sin, in the Subftitution of fome other

Creature to fuffer in their Stead; and that this

could not poffibly be the Refult of human
Reafon, becaufe it is neither reafonable, nor
indeed intelligible, in any other View, but

that of its Inftitution, as a TyPe f tne Death
of the Son of God : Therefore, I fay, that

this univerfal Obfervance of expiatory Sacri-

fices, and of a Pricfthood to offer them up, is

an authentick Record of the Divine Original
of both, aa alfo that Salvation through Jefus

Clrijii the Lamb (lain from the Foundation
of the World.

Jffttt Cbrijl, the fame Yef-

terday, to Day, and for ever, is the only
rational Religion of human Nature, the only
one that fits it; for I am fure, that infinite

Series of Matter and Motion, Pluftick Forms,
Moral Senfes, Fitncfles, and Relations, eter-

nally and immutably cooing on right, for,accord-

Caufe of Religion? I have heard, that inter ing to thefe profoundVhilofophcrs and Divines,
Arma filent Leges, but we have had a long

Calm, fo that I cannot fee the.leaft Pretence

for entering into the fhorteft Ceffation of

Mobilities againft his infernal Mightinefs, or

liavingMeafurcs to keep with any of his Con-
federates.

I declare, my Lord, I can meet with no

Satisfaction in the Infidel Schemes, nor can I

conceive any more Safety in thefe Originals,
of what they call Religion, Law, or Govern-

went, than the Trojans found in bringing an

huge wooden Horfr, with a Belly full of arm-

ed Greeks, within their Walls, to garifon
the City. So far from any Thing of Light
or Order in their Schemes, that they are

bound up in Chains of Darknefs, of Dark-
iiefs that may be felt, where they lie far ex-

iled from the eternal Providence. But I eafi-

ly and clearly undcrftand this, that Sin is the

Tranfgreffion of a Law, and that without a

Law there could be no Tranfgreifion. I

Jiave examined my own Nature, as much as

tver I could, and, if by that I can make any
Oimate what Sort of a Thing .human Nature

is, I find it
utterly incapable of inventing its

xwn Knowledge, as much fo, as cf creating
his own Exiftcnce, or forming all its other

God himfelf cannot act contrary to, nor break

through the unchangeable Nature of thefe Rela-

tions, unlefs when Men overturn them, wherein
confifts all their Moral Evil ; all this Stuff, I

fay, can fatisfy no Understanding, can quiet
no Conference, and as to Moral Evil, how-
ever Man and it have become acquainted, I

do not fee how they can ever be feparated a-

gain, by any of thefe Men's Schemes ; I fee

no other Deliverance from the Body of thi

Death, but in that Victory obtained over Sin

and Death by our Saviour
Jeftts Chrift. And

for any Schemes, but the Revealed Will of

God, I difclaim them in the Words ctf-Mofes,
Dent. xxix. 29. Thefee

ret Tilings belong unto the

Lord our God\ but
thofe Things which are re-

vealed, belong unto us, and to our Children for

e-uer, that ivc may do all the Words of this

LavJ.

My Lord, I have feen a Book, called Rf

li^io Medici ; I have read, and was wt-H plen-
fed with one, called the Gentleman's Re-

ligion, and have feen the Chrijiian Hero, and
I could wilh to fee a very good one, with a

Title of the Soldier's Religion. Our Life

here is called the Chriftian Warfare, God i?

he Lord of Moils, and Chrift the great Cap-
tain
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tain of our Salvation, into whofe Faith I w#s in which blefled Communion of Saints that

baptized, and under whofe Banner I am I may participate, I requeft your Lord&ip's
fv/orn manfully to fight againft Sin, the ; Prayers, though unknown to you.

World, and the Devil, and to continue his

faithful Soldier and Servant unto my Life's / amfmcere^ though inconfiderable,

End : And God grant that I may keep this

folemn Vow, which if I do, now in the and very mucb^

Time of this mortal Life, while I am a

Member of the Church Militant her.e in my Lord,

Earth, I know that he is faithful and juft to

forgive me my Sins, and to make me a Mem- Tour Lord/hip's mojt obedient

ber of the Church Triumphant in Heaven,
which he has purchafed to himfelf, by the and moft bumble Servant.

all-fufficient Merits of his Blood-fhedding ;

A Declaration of the Quenes Maieftie, Elizabeth^ by the Grace

of God, Quene of England, Fraunce, and Irelande^ Defen-

der of the Fayth, &c. Conteyning the Caufes which haue

conftrayhed her to arme certeine of her Subieclies, for De-

fence both of her owne Eftate, and of the mofte Chriftian

Kyng, Charles the Nynth^ her good Brother, and his Sub-

iecles. Septemb. 1562. Imprinted at London, in Powles

Churchyarde, by Rycharde lugge and lohn Cawood, Printers

to the Quenes Maieftie. Cum Priuilegio Regite Maieftatis.
In Quarto, containing thirteen Pages, black Letter.

Fbis political Qiieen, Elifabeth, having discovered,
that great Endeavours were carry-

ing on by the Papifts to rejlore their Religion by Force of Arms , under a Pretence of
tbe Queen of Scotland'; Title to the Cro-ivn of England ; and that the Duke of Guile
was to

affift her rebellious SubjetJs, with a French Army, to jxecute their Treafin ',

find that the Duke of Guile, with the Cardinal of. Lorrain, had engaged the King of
Navarre, or Anthony of Bourbon, to their Support , ivitb a Promife to guarantee
to the faid King the Crown of England, if he would 'a/ift in dethroning Elifabeth ;

Jhe refolved to fupporl the French Huguenots, in Opposition to the Guifes, and pro-
curedfor them a favourable Ed\5l^ called. The Edicl of January.

'The Duke of Guifc, penetrating into the Queen's Intentions, concerted and ajjifted in tbe

execrable Majfacre of Vafly , which at once deprived the Queen Regent of France,
and her Son the King, of their Liberty, and obliged the Huguenots, or French Pro-

teftants, to defire Succours from Queen Elifabeth ; promijing to put her in Poffejjion

cf Havre de Grace, tilljbe had Calais restored to the Crown of England.
V O L. III. Z Xbe
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'The $j.ttw, glad of this typirtumly to declare againft the Guifes, agr#s to furnifi

th:m with an hun.lrcd-tboufand Crowns^ and fix-'.boufand Foot
-,

and then fubli/ked

thefollowing Declaration, or Maftifefto, viz.

L t H O UG H the myferable and

afflicted Eftate of the Realme of

Frounce is to be lamented of all

Ghryftitn, Princes and Nacions,

and requyrethe fom good Remedie,
not cnly for Preferuation of the Kyng there,

with the Quene his Mother, and the Sub-

iccles of, that Realme from Danger and Ruyne ;

but alfo for the Staye of the refte of Ghriften-
dome in Peace, and to be free from the lyke

Cyuyle Warre, into the whiche, as it ap-

peareth by thefe ftraunge Dealings in the fayde

Realme, it is meant the fame fhall fall ; yet
there is no Prince, that hath more iufte Caufe

to naue Regarde herunto, nor that hath more

indifferently and earneftly intended the Reco-

uery of Quietnefle and Accorde therin, than

the Quenes Maieftie of this Realme of Eng-
lande^ both by her owne gracious Difpofition,

and by Aduyfe of her Councoll. For, as the

Matter is nowe playnly difcouered to the

Worlde, and as her Maieftie hath proued the

fame fufficientlye by her owne late Experience,
{he is not only touched, as other Princes ought
to be, with great Compaflion and Commife-

ration for the vnnaturall Abufyngofthe Frtncb

Kyng, her good Brother, by certen of his

Subie&es, the Daunger of his Perfon and his

Bloud, the lamentable and barbarous Deftruc-

tion, Hauocke, and Spoyle of fo manye Chryf-
r/* innocente People beyonde all Meafure :

But her Maieftie alfo euidently feeth before her

Eyes, that, yf fome good Remedye be not,

by Gods Goodnefle, prouiJed in Seafon, the

very Fyre, tliat is nowe kindeled and difperfed

there, is purpofelye ment and intended to be

conueyed and blowen ouer to inflame this her

Crowne and her Realme. Whiche greate Pe-

ryll, although it be fo playnly fene to all wyfe
and prouidcnt Men, both at Home and A-

brode, that they can not miflyke her Care and

Prouidence to remedye the fame in Tyme ;

yet hath her Maieftie thought not vnmeete to

jiotirie (pmc Parte of her Dealynges herin, fo

a> it {hall well appeare howe fmcerely her

Maieftie hath both hytherto proceaded with her

Neyghbours, and how playnly and vprightly
{he is determined to continue.

Fyrftj It hath ben well fene to the Worlde,
howe well difpofed her Maieflie was, euen at

the Beginning of her Raigne *, to the Reftitu-

cion of Peace to Chriftendome, that, for Loue
therof, was contented to fcrbcare for certein

Yeres the Reftitucion f of a Portion of her
auncient Dominion, when all other Parties to

the fame Peace, with whom, and by whofe
Alliaunce her Crowne fufteyned Lofie, were

immediatly reftored to the moft Parte of their

owne in Pofleflion : And yet it can not be for-

gotten, within howe {hort a Space, or rather

no Space after, and by whom> and vpon howe
greate, cuidente, and iufte Caufes (afwell by
Mcanes of Force and Armes firft taken, as by
other open Attemptes agaynil her Maieftie)
{he was conftrained to prepare like Armes of

Defence only, euen for her whole Crowne and

Kingdome, and ioyntly therwith for the Safe-

tie of her nexte Neyghbours | from a playne

Tirrannye. And alfo howe fincerely her

Maieftie proceaded therin
j|, firjle^ by fundry

Reqireftes and Mcanes made to fbrbeare theyr
Attemptes i next^ by open Declaration of her
Intent to be onely for Defence of her felfe,

and by the whole Handelyng of the Matter ;

and, /*/% by the Euent and Iflue of the
Caufe all the Worlde hath ckrely vnder-
ftande.

After which daungerous Troubles pacified,
the Quene of Scottes, at her Returne to her

Countreye, felyng the greate Commoditie
herof folowyng, both to her felfe and her

Realme, and vnderftandyng the fmcere Deal-

yng of the Quenes Maieftie in all her former

Actions, dyd by diuers Meanos geue Signifi-
cation to her Maieftie, of a greate Defire to

enter with her into a ftrayghter Kynde of Ami-
tie : Wherunto her Maieftie, being of her

owne Nature much enclined, redely accorded.

And howe farre and profperoufly they both

proceded therin by many and fundry mutuall
Offices of Frendfhippe, afwel the good Wyl
{hewed by her Maieftie to the Queue of Scottcs

w
i jtyry'; t;?o. The Peace made at CrtfteKU> in Cnmbrtfy.

WAC to be re : ortd to the Quene of Enyl^dt. % The Scots.

f The Towne of Callage, which
Q 20 Jpn/f, i ;6o.
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Vncles, the Guyfes, and to all her Frendes

and Minifters paffyng and repafTyng through
this her Realme ; as alfo the Accorde of the

Enteruiew intended betwixt them both, this

laft Sommer *, hath well declared.

But, in the Middeft of thefe her Maiefties

quiet and peacyble Determinations, ihe hath

ben, to her great Griefe, vtterly difapoynted ;

and conftrayned, for her owne Intertft, to.

nttende and intermedle in the Pacification of

thefe great Troubles in Frauncc neare to her

Realme, the fame beyng ftyrred vp by fuche,

as both were her lafte manifeft greate Ene-

mies, and haue alfo (they know howe) conti-

nued the Caufe of Miftruft tyl this Day, by
manifeft Argumentes of Iniuftice, which her

Maieftie is content to conceale, for the great
Affection that me beareth to the Scottysjhe

Quene. Fyrfte^ Her Maieftie at the Begin-

ning, doubting, by the Encreafe of thefe

Frenche Troubles, that not onely that Realme
ftiould fall into Daunger of Ruyne f by Diui-

fion, as it nowe is ; but alfo that the refte of

Chriftendome^ and fpecially her owne Realme,
both for the Nearenefle thereto, and for the

Refpedtes of them which were the principall

Au&hours and Parties in thefe Troubles,
(houlde be alfo difturbed and brought to Daun-

ger ; vfed all the Meanes that might be, by

MefTages, by Solicitations, by Aduyfe, yea,

by a fpeciall Ambaffade J of a Perfon of good
Credite, to haue fome Mediation made be-

twixt thefe Parties beyng at Controuerfie.

But fuche was the Policie and Violence of the

one Partie in haftye Proceadyng, euen at the

Firfte, as no Mediation coulde be harde of, or

allowed. And yet coulde not her Maieftie

difcontinue her good Intent, but, feyng the

Cruelties encreafe, the Bloudfheddyng and

Murders continue ; yea, which was moft

peryllous, the yonge Kyng, and the Queue
his Mother, being fodeynlye afTayled, and

founde without Force, were directed and

drawen altogether, by the verve Auclhours of

the Troubles, to fuffer theyr Name and Auc-
thoritie to be abufed, euen to the Kyllynge of

the Kynges owne vnarmed innocente People,

the SpoylyngofhisrycheTownes, the Break-

yng of his beft aduyfed Edi6lq$, the Perll-cu-

tyng of his owne Bloud and his Nobiiitie, the

L)eftroying of his faithfull approued |]
Ser-

uauntes, with many fuche other Heapes of
Mifchiefes ; and all thefe for no o her Caufe,
but for the particuler Appetites of fome, ai>d

tobreake with Violence the Ordinaunces of

the Realme, fpecyallye thofe which were Jate-

ly deuyfed by the long and great Councell of
the Realme, both for Quietnefle in Matters of

Religion, and for the Reliefe of the Kynges
Eftate diuers Wayes **.

And, Finally , her Maieftie
vnderftandyng very

certeinly of an open Deftruction and'Subuer*
tion tt there, put already in Vre, and lyke-

wyfe intended againft all States and Perfons

protefiyng the Gofpell Abroade, her Maieftie

thought it very nedefull to thynke of fome
other Meanes of more Efficacie to induce the

Auclhours of thofe Troubles to gcue Eare to

fome reafonable Mocions of Accorde, and not
to aduenture the Ruyne of a Realme for theyr

particuler Appetites ; and therefore determin-
ed J+ to fende a folempne Ambaflade of a cer-
teine Numbre of Perfonages of her Councell,
being of great Aucthoritie, Experience, and
Indifterencie, to repayre into Fraunce^ to

affay howe fome Staye myght be reafonably

deuyfed for thefe Extremities, by preferuvng
of both Partes indifferently, to the Seruice

of the Kyng theyr Soueraigne, according to

theyr Eftates of Byrth and Callyng.
But thys Maner of Proceadyng alfo could

no wyfe be lyked nor allowed," nether coulde
Anfwere be hadde hereunto from the good
yonge Kyng, nor the timerous Quene his

good Mother, without the onely Direction of
that Part, which both began and continued
the Troubles trom the Begynnyog.
And whyleft her Maic-'ftie was thus well

occupyed, meanyng principallye the Vv'eale

and Honour of the Kyng, her good Brother ;

and, fecondly, well towardes both the Parties

beyng at Deuifion, without the Prejudice of

eyther ; a playne contrary Courfe and Pro-

ceadyng was \ fed agavnft her Maieftie, by the

*
1^62. f i March, r$6z. The Slaughter of VaJJy. J zq J}rillt 1562, Syr Ht r.ry Sidty,

Lord PrefiJent in Wales.
|j Prctcftant. Of the great Parliament at Orleans, in /. n. i cf.o.

** TheEdift of \Tjan. 1562. if The Slaughters vtVaffy. Paris, S ns
t Iboloft, Ekvt

'Tours, Angers, and otlier Places, by credible Eftimation reported out of Frt-unce, IQ the Nuir.b;r of an
hundred thoufand Perfons, be;ween the id of Mat(b and the zcth of

'
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whiche was made manifeft what was further

jnent and intended by them that had fo often

tymcs refufed to heare her Maieftie fpeake for

Mediation and Accorde. All her Maiefties

Subieftes and Marchauntes, afwell of her

Cities of London and Excefter^ as of other

Porte Townes in the Weft Partes of the Realme,

beyng at that very Tyme * in diuers Partes of

the Couritrey of Bryttayne y refortyng thyther

onely for Trade of' Marchaundizes, and ready
to returne to theyr owne Portes, were in the

lame Tyme f apprehended, fpoyled, mifera-

bly imprifoned ; yea, fuch, as fought to de-

fend themfelues, cruelly kylled, theyr Shyppes
taken, theyr Goodes and Marchaundize feaf-

ed, and nothyng fayde nor deuyfed to charge
them, but onely furiouflye callyng them al

Hugenotz : A Word, though very ftrange
and folyftie to many of the honeft Mar-
chauntes and poore Maryners, yet fully fuffi-

eient to declare from whence thefe Com-
maundementes came, and what their Intent

is to profecute, when theyr Tyme ftiall ferue

jhem. Neither were thefe Spoyles fmall or

few, but in Value and Numbre greate and

many ; neither done by private Furye, but by
publique Officers, who were alfo mainteined

by Gouernours of the Countreys ; yea, none
of her Maiefties Subie&es were there fpared,
that couldc be taken, though fome efcaped
with great Hazarde. Well ; herof Com-
plaint was made ^, where it ought to be, but

therin hath ben as fmall Regard had, as was
before for Robbyng of her Maiefties owne

Meflengers with her Letters from her Embaf-

fadour, and yet the Fact vnpunyfhed, without

any Satisfaction for the fame : Wherin her

Maieftie furely noteth and pitieth the Lacke,
rather of Aucthoritie, then of good Wyll, in

the Kyng, or the Quene his Mother, or the

Kyng of Nauarre his Lieuetenaunt ; but feethe

manifeftly, by this, and by al other Procead-

inges, in what harde Tearmes the Eftate of

the yong Kyng is fet, that can neither be per-
mitted to preferue his owne People and Ser-

uauntes, his owne Lawes and Ordinaunces,
neither to aunfwere to other Princes and

People, in Fourme of luftice, that which he

ought to do.

Vpon thefe, and other former daungerous
Enterprifes agaynfte her Maieftie and her

Crowne, may it well appeare, to all Perfons
of indifferent Judgement, howe thefe violent

Proceadynges in Frounce, conducted at this

Tyme by the Duke of Guyfe atfd his Adhe-

rentes, do touch the Quenes Maieftie much
nearer for her State and Realme, then anye
other Prince of Chrijlendome. Wherfore, fe-

yng the Aucthoritie of the King, and the

Quene his Mother, with theyr quiet good
Councellours, can not at this Tyme haue Place
to direct: theyr Affayres, neyther towardes

theyr owne People, nor towardes theyr Neygh-
bours j neither can any Mediation, fought
by her Maieftie, for Concorde, be allowed ;

hut, contrarywife, the tender Perfons of the

King, and the Quene his Mother, be mani-

feftlye abufed, and daungerouflye caried about,
for the particuler Pleafures onely of a fewc

Perfons, and fpecially thofe of Guyfe, towafte
the Kinges Countreys, to facke and fpoyle his

ryche and greate Townes, to kyll and mur-
der the Multitude of his good and true Sub-
iectes : And, feyng alfo the Quarrell mani-

feftly publyfhed, and profecuted, both by
Wrytyng and otherwyfe, by them, is to fub-

uert the whole Profeffion of true
|| Religion

through Chrijlcndome by Force, without Mer-

cy, and thereby to ftirre vp a Ciuile blouddy
lamentable Warre in all Chrijhndome, Laft-

ly, feyng they, whiche be the Audhours and

Mainteyners of- all thefe Diuifions, are well
knowen to the Worlde to be the fame that,
when Tyme ferued them, bent theyr whole
Endeuours to offend and diminifhe the Crowne
and Dignitie of this Realme of Englande j

and of late Tyme, for the Exaltation of theyr
particuler Houfe, deuyfed vniuftly to

aflayle
the whole Crowne of Englande

**
by fundrye

Wayes ; though, by Gods Goodncs, theyr
Practifes and Counfels turned, for that Tyme,
to theyr owne Confufion, as, by the fame
Goodnes, they (hall at all Tymes hereafter.

Howe may her Maieftie, without Note of
manifeft Vnkyndnes to her deare yonge Bro-
ther and Confederat ; of Vnmercifulnes to her
next Neighbours, his Subiectes ; of Vncare-
fulnes to the common Quiet of Chnjlendome ;

3 Ju
'y> ,

By denying the Reftitution of Calice.

2O dug. 1562.
From 1560,

font by Way of Scot/anJft and other Deuyfes, to clayme the Crowne of England:, &c.

|| Protffiant and Evange-
t ere were Frencb Armies

and,
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and, laftly, whiche is neareft to her felfe, of

mere Negligence to the Suertie of her owne

Eftate, her~Countrey, and People, fuffer thefe

fewe troublefome Men, firjie*
to deftroye and

fhedde the Bloud of a Number of Chryftim

People, whofe Bloud, byNearnefle of Place

to her Maiefties Realme, may be flopped, or

fome wyfe faued : Nexte, to furprife and take

fiich--Townes and Hauens, whereby theyr

former long intended and manyfeft Pradifes

agaynft the Crowne of" this Realme may be

moft eafyly for them, and daungeroufly for

this Realme, put in Vre and Execution.

Wherfore, for thefe reafonable, evident, vr-

gent, and necefTary Confiderations, and not

without the lamentable and continuall Requeft
of the Frenche Kynges Subiecles, her Maie-

fties nexte Neyghbours, crying to her Maie-

ftie onelye for Defence of themfelues, their

Portes, and Townes, from Tiranny and Sub-

uertion, duryng this theyr Kynges Minoritie,

or, at the leaft, duryng this his Vnhabilitie to

pacific thefe Troubles ; her Maieftie hath put

certayne Numbres of her Subie&es in Order,

.both by Sea and Land, to faue fome Parte of

her good Brothers innocent People from this

Tiranny, Slaughter, and Ruyne ; and to pre-

ferue fome fpeciall Townes and Portes of Im-

portaunce for the Kyng, her good Brother,

that they come not into the Pofieflion of

them ; who, yf they hadde them, myght
more eafely therby profecute theyr old parti-

culer Pra&ifes againft this Realme, as in

Tymes lately pafte they dyd manifefUy at-

tempte ; wherby of Neceflitie they mufte

nedes endaunger the Perpetuitie of the Peace

betwixt the Frenche Kyng and her Maieftie,

and fo, confequentlye, though agaynfte the

Meanyng of the Kyng, depriue her Maieftie

of her good Ryght to her Towne of Callyce,

and the Membres thereof, wherof
it]

be-

houeth her Maieftie, as Thinges be handled,

to haue good Regarde. And in this Sort her

Maieftie doubteth not, but the Sinceritie of

her Doynges, tendyng onely to procure Chry-

jllen Quietnes, by fauing of Cbryjiien Bloud,
fhal wel pleafe Almyghtie God ; content .the

Kyng her good Brother, when he fhal be in

Eftate and Libertie, to ponder the fame indiffe-

rentlye ; and ferue alfo for the iufte and na-
turall Defence of her felfe, her People, and

Countreys j and, finallye, by Gods Grace,
fhal

eftablyflie the Continuaunce of fome more
aflured Peace and Concorde betwixt both the} r

Maiefties and Countreys, fo as eyther of them

quietly enioy and rule theyr own. And, in

the meane Time, her Maieftie aflureth the

fayde Kyng, the Quene his Mother, the

Kyng of Navare, and al his good Councel-
lours and Subiectes, that, whatfoeuer anye
malicious or mifcontented Perfon fhall fmifter-

ly report of her Intent and Doynges, her Ma-
ieftie meaneth nothing herin, but

fincerely,
and as the Neceflitie of the Time and CauVc

requireth, without Vfurpyng any Thyng, or

Doyng Wrong or Violence towardes'anv the
French Kynges Subiecles ; protefting before

God and all the Worlde, that her Meanyng is

for a neceflary Defence onely of the true and

good Subie6r.es of the Frenche Kyng, whiche

otherwyfe apparently, in this troublefome

Tyme, fhoulde be violentlye kylled or de-

ftroyed : And fo, confequentlye," her Maieftie

intendeth, by al Maner of Meanes poffible,
to kepe and continue good Peace with the

fayde Kyng and all his Countreys, and to neg-
lect no reafonable Meanes, that may procure
Libertie to hym felfe, and QuietnefTe betwixt
his Subietes ; which then fhall fuceede, when
it fhall pleafe Almyghtye God to geue to the

firft and chiefe Au&hours * of thefe Troubles
Grace to content them felues with theyr
owne Eftates, and to lyue within the Com-
pafte of theyr Degrees, lyke quiet Subiecles,
and Fauourers of the common Peace and

Tranquillitie of Chrlftendome : A Matter more

necefTarye at this Tyme to be fought for, ra-

ther by Conjunction of ChriJIen Princes and

States in Vnitie of Mynde, and Loue of Peace

and Concorde, then in this Sorte by Sworde
and Fyre, by priuate Deuifes and fecrete Fac-

tions to ftirre a Deuifion and Ciuile Warre in

Chriftendome, vnder the Cloke and Pretence

of Religion.

* The Guifft.

A Difco-
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A Difcouerie of the Treafons pra6tifed and attempted againft
the Queenes Maieftie and the Realme, by Francis Throck-

morton^ who was for the fame arraigned and condemned
in Gujld-baU) in the Citie of London, the one and twen-

tie Day of May laft
part. 1584. ^uarto^ containing

twenty-eight Pages.

The following 'Narration has in Part been copied boil by Hollingfhead and Gimden,

yet not without the OmiJJion offeveral ufeful and necejjary Particulars to illuflrate this

Part of the Englifh Hiftory j which may befupplied by preferring this true and genu-
ine Account, there it fujficient Reafon to fuppofe was publijhed by Authority.

When this "Traytcr was brought upon bis Tryal, be denied what he had confejjed at his

Examination, affirming, as Stow relates, that he bad invented it on Purpofe to avoid

the Rack. But, fay; Camden, after his Condemnation, upon the Evidence cf bis

own Letters to the ^ueen of Scots, and the Papers found in his Coffers, he owned all,

and even made a more circumftantial Declaration than at firft ; and
yet,

in Favour to

the Queen of Scots, left fucb a ConfeJJion Jhould influence the People again/I her Li-

berty, be again retraced and denied whatever be bad confejjed ; to difcover which Pr^~

variation* and to prevent any Mifapprehenfions of the Jujlice of bis Trjal and Execu-

tion^ thisfollowing true and faithful Account was publijhed.

To the R E A D E R.

THere

is in this fhoft Difcourfe de- ing the Matters proued againft him, and the

liuered vnto thee, gentle Reader, Courfe of proceeding helde with him, might,
a true Report of the Treafons and by the Sight thereof, if Trueth and Reafon
Pra&ifes of Francis Throckmorton, may perfwade them, bee refolued of all fuch

and his Complices againft the Doubles and Scruples as haue rifen by the vari-

Queenes Maieftie and the Realme ; which able Reportes made of the Qualitie of his Of-

comming to my Handes by Chance from a fences, and the Maner of Dealing vfcd to-

Gentleman, to whom it was fent into the wards him j for the better Knowledge where-

Countrey, I haue prefumed to commit the of, I referre thee to the Declaration following,
fame to the Print, to the Ende that fuch as in and fo commit thee to God.

Opinion and Conceite are not fatisfied, touch-

A Letter fentfrom a Gentleman o/'Lions-Innc, to his Friend, concerning Fran-

cis Throckmorton, ivho was arraigned and condemned of high Treajcn.

YR, with my laft Letters of the Firft * Skill and Crcdite, being prefent at the fame,
' of

^June, I lent vnto you in Writing
*
and, becaufc it hath fccmed vnto me, that

* the Arraigneincnt of Francis Throck- * here is fome Scruple in your Conceite touch-
*

merlon, penned by a Gentleman of good
*

ing the Sufficiencie of the Euidencc produced
*

againft



Difcovery of Francis Throckmorton'^ Treafans.

againft him, I haue, for your better Satis-

faction, endeuoured to attaine to more par-

ticular Knowledge thereof, and by the Meanes

of a fecret Friend, there is come vnto my
Hands a verie perfect Declaration of the

whole Proceedings, helde by fuch as were

in Cornmiffion for the Examining of him,
before his Triall, containing the materiall

Points of the Treafons by him confeffed ;

whercunto there is annexed a Submiffion writ-

ten by Francis Throcktnorton to the Queen es

Maieftie, the Fourth of June^ whereby he

acknowledgeth that he hath vntruly and vn-

duetifully denied his former Confeffions, and

vnder his own Hand Writing hath eftfoones

repeated and confefled the fame Confeffions

to be true (fome fewe Things onely detract-

ed, but of no Moment) which may in mine

Opinion remooue all Matter of Doubt or

Scruple conceiued by you or by any other of

'83
his iuft Condemnation. You know howe
well I haue always loued the Man, and de-

lighted to converfe with him in Refpedt cf
the good Partes, wherewith he was indued,
and of tbe pleafant Humour that for the mcft
Part did poiTeffe him when hee came in

Companie of Friendes, yeelding; at no Time
(to my Seeing) any Shew or Sufpition, to

haue been a Dealer in Mutters of that Qua-
lity ; and therefore, I cannot but pitie his

Misfortune the more, wiming all Men to

make Profite of his Fal, and to note, that

Miferie and Calamitie of this Kinde doeth
for the moft Part followe fuch as forget
God, to whofe Protection I committe vou.

From Lfcn'
the 15 of

1584.

inne, offurcd Friend>

Q.Z.

A true and perfett Declaration of the Treafons praftifed and attempted bv

Francis Throckmorton, late of London, againft the Queenes Maieftie and

tbe Realme.

WHereas
there haue bene very lewde

and flaunderous Bruites and Reportes

given out, of the due and orderly

Proceedings held with Francis Throckmorton^

lately arraigned and condemned of high Trea-

fon at the Guild-hall in London the xxi. Day
of May laft, whereby fuch as are euill affected

toward her Maieftie, and the prefent Gouern-

ment, haue indeuoured falfely and iniurioufly

to charge her Maieftie and her faithfull Minif-

ters with Crueltie and Iniuftice vfed againft

the faid Throckmorton^ by extorting from

him by Torture fuch Confeffions as he hath

made againft himfelfe, and by inforcing the

fame to make them lawful Euidence to conuict

him of the Treafons therein fpecifted : Albeit

her Maiefties Subjects in General, calling to

Mind the milde and temperate Courfe (he hath

helde all the Time of her moft happie Reigne,

might rather impute her Clemencie and Leni-

tie vfed. towards all Sortes of Offenders to a

Kinde of Fault, then tax her with the Ccntra-

ric ; yet fuch, as allowe of Practifes and Trea-

fons againft her Maieftie, do alwayes inter-

prete both of the one and of the other, accord-

ing to the particular Affections that doe pof-

fefle them, that is, to the worft. And foraf-

much as the Cafe of Thr^cbnorton^ at. this

Time,, hath bene Subiect to their finifter Con-
ftructions, and confidering that Lies and falfe

Bruites caft Abroad are moft commonly be-,

leeued, vntil they be controlled by the Trueth ;

it hath bene thought expedient, in this fhorl

Difcourfe, to deliuer vnto your View and Con-
fideration a true and perfect Declaration oi

the Treafons practifed and attempted by the

faid Throckmorton againft her Maieftie and the

Realme, by him confelled before his Arraigne-
ment, whereby her Maieftie was iuftly and in

Reafcn perfwaded to put him to his Triall.

You (hall likewife perceiue what Courfe hath
bene helde with him by her Commiffioners to

bring him to confefie the Trueth j with what

Impudencie, and how
falfely he hath denied

his Sayings and Confeffions : And lafily^ how
by a new SubmifTion and Confeflion of his

faid Treafons, fithens his Condemnation, he
endeuoureth to fatisfie her Maieftie, and to

(hew the Reafons that mooued him to denie

the firft, which he afErmeth and confirmeth

by the laft ; which may in Reafon fatisfie,

though not all, yet fuch as are not foreftalled,

or rather forepoyfoned and infected with the

Lies and Vntruths alreadie fpred and deliuered,
in p

A
auour of the Traitor and his Treafons.

You {hall therefore vndcrftund, that the Caufe

of
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of his Apprehenfion grewe firft vpon feciet In-

telligence giuen to the Queenes MaiefUe, that

he was a pi iuie Conueiour and Receiuour of

Letters, to, and from the Scottijh Qiieene ,

vpon which Information neucrtheleii'e diners

Moucths were fuftered to paffe on, before he

was called to anfwcrc the Matter, to the End

there mipht fome Proofe more apparant be

had to charge him therewith directly ; which

ihortly after fell out, and thereupon there

were fent vnto his Houfes in London, and at

Leu/him in Kent, to fearch and apprehend him,

certain Gentlemen of no mcane Credite and

Reputation ; of whom, two were fent to his

Houfe by Ptules-tvbarfe,
where he was appre-

hended, and fo by one of them conuayed prc-

fently away, the other remaining in the Cham-
ber to make Search for Papers, Writings, &c.

which might give Proofe of his fufpefted Prac-

tifes.

In that Search, there were found the two

Papers containing; the Names of certain Ca-

Papers, by the Gentleman, that fearched his

Houfe : Notwithftanding being more earneftly
'

preflc-d to confefle the Trueth, he fayd they
had been left he (knew not how) in his Cham-
ber by a Man of his, who long before was de-

parted out of the Realme, named Edward

Rogers,
alias Nuttebie, by whome they were

written. And, to make this Deuice to carie

fome Colour of Trueth, after his Committing
to the Tower, he found the Meanes to get
three Cards, on the Backefide of which Cardes
he wrote to his Brother George Throckmorton,
to this Effect :

c I have bene examined, by
whom the two Papers, conteining the Names
of certaine Noblemen and Gentlemen, and
of Hauens, &c. were written j and I haue

alleaged them to haue bene written by Ed-
ward Nuttebie my Man, of whofe Hand

Writing you knowe them to be :' Meaning
by this Deuice to have had his Brother con-
firme his Falfehode. Thefe Cardes were in-

tercepted, and thereby the Sufpition before

tholique Noblemen and Gentlemen, expref- conceiued of his Pratifes increafcd, whereup

ling the Hauens for landing of forraine Forces,

with other Particularities in the faid Papers
mentioned ; the one written in the Sccretarie

Hand, which he at the Barre confefied to be

his owne Hand Writing j
and the other in the

Romane Hand, which he denied to be his, and

on, as vpon other iuft Caufe and Matter a-

gainft him, hauing bin fundrie Times brought
before fome of the principall Perfonages of her

Maiefties moft honorable Privie-Counfell, and

by them with all Induftrie examined, and per-
fwaded in very milde and charitable Maner,

would not fhewe how the fame came vnto his to confefle the Trueth, promiling to procure
Hands: Howbeit in his Examinations he hath Pardon for him, in Cafe he would bewray the

confefled them both to be his owne Hand Wri- Depth of his Pra&ifes ; but, no Perfuafion pre-

ting, and fo they are in Trueth. There were uailing, her Maieftie thought it agreeable
alfo found, among other of his Papers, twelve with good Pollicie, and the Safetie of her Roy-
Pedigrees of the Difcent of the Crowne of

England, printed and publifhed by the Bifhop
of Roffe, in the Defence of the pretended Ti-

tle of the Scottijb Queene, his Miftrefle, with

certaine infamous Libelles againft her Ma-
ieftie, printed and publifhed beyond the Seas ;

which being found in the Hands of a Man fo

evil afFe&ed, comparing the fame with his Do-

al Perfon and State, to commit him ouer to

the Hands of fome of her learned Counfel,
and others her faithfull Seruants and Minifters,
with Commiflion to them, to aflay by Tor-
ture to drawe from him the Trueth of the

Matters appearing fo waightie as to conccrne
the Inuading of the Realme, fcfr. Thefe Men,
by Vertue of that Commiflion, proceeded with

ings and Practifes againft her Maieftie, you him, firft as the Counfell had formerly done,

by Way of Perfuafion, to induce him to con-
fefle ; but, finding that Courfe not to preuaile,

they were conftrained to commit himtofuchas
are vfually appointed in the Towre to handle the

Racke, by whom he was layd vpon the fame, and
fomewhat pinched, although not much; for,

wil iudge the Purpofe wherefore he kept
them.

Shortly after his Apprehenfion, hee was ex-

amined by fome of her Maiefties Priuie-Coun-

iell, how he came by the faid two Papers of

the Hauens, .and he moft impudently denied

with many Proteftations, that he ever fawe at the End of three Days following, he had

them, affirming they were none of his, but recouered himfelfe, and was in as good Plight
were foljled in

(as he termed it) among his as before the Time of his Rackuis, which if
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ed him from anv further Medlin2 with thoA-*

Pra&ifes.

He hath further confefled, that he vfed his

Fathers Aduife and Opinion in fetting downc
the Names of the Catholique Noblemen and

Gentlemen, and did acquaint him with the

Defcription of the Hauens for the Landing of

Forces, which he concerned, and put in Wri-

!t had then or any other Time bene miniftrcd

vnto him with that Violence, that hee and his

Favourers haue indeuoured flaunderoufly to

giue out, the Signcs thereof would have ap-

peared vpon his Limmes for many Yeeres.
1 At

this firft Time of Torture, he would confefle

nothing, but continued in his former Obftina-

eie and Deniall of the Trueth. The fecond

Time that he was put to the Racke, before

hee was ftrayned vp to any Purpofe, hee
yeeld-

ed to confefle any Thing, he knewe, in the

Matters objected againft him ; whereupon he

was loofed, and then the Commifiioners pro-

ceeded with him according to iuch Interroga-

tories as had bene dcliuered vnto them, which

for the more Breuitie mail here bee omitted,

the Intent of this Declaration tending onely
to difcouer vnto you the Treafons, and trea-

cherous Dealings of the faid Francis Throck-

morton, afwell before as fithcns his Imprifon-

ment, for your better Knowledge of the Man,
and Manifeftation of the due and iuft Pro-

ceedings held with him by her Maiefties Com-

miflioners, appointed to that Seruice. And
here you are to note, that when hee was firft

prefled to difcouer by whome the Plottes of

the Hauens were fette downe, and to what

Purpofe, he began (without any further Inter-

rogation miniftred) by Way of an Hiftoricall

Narration, to declare that, at his being ztSpaw
in the Countrie of Leige certaine Yeres paft,

he entred into Conference with one Icnney, a

notorious knowen Traitor, touching the Al-

tering of the State of the Realme here, and

how the fame might be attempted by forraine

Inuafion, and to the like EfFecr. had fundrie

Conferences with Sir Francis Englefield
* in

the Loiu-Countreys^ who daily folicited the

Spanijh King in Spatne, and his Gouernours

in the faid Countreyes, to attempt the Inua-

ding of the Realme, continued a Courfe of

pra&ifing againft her Maieftie and the State,

by Letters betweene Sir Francis Engltfield and

himfelfe, vntill within thefe two Yeres laft paft,

and that he did, from Time to Time, acquaint
Sir John Tbrockmorton f, his late Father, with

his. traiterous Pra&ifes who, as he faid, fee-

ing no Probabilitie of Succefle in them, difluad-

tmg, onely by View of the Mappe, and not

by particular Sight or Suruey of the faid Ha*
uens.

Item, he hath alfo confefled, that vpon the

Intermiflion of writing of Letters, and the ac*

cuftomed Intelligences pafled betweene Sir

Francis Englffield and him, he was made ac-

quainted by his Brother Thomas Throcbnorton^

by Letters and Conference, and by Thomas

Morgan, by Letters (two of the principall
Confederates and Workers of thefe Treafons

refiding in France) with a refolute Determina-
tion agreed on by the Stottijh Queene and her

Confederates in France^ and in other forreine

Partes, and alfo in Englande^ for the Inuading
of the Realme.

That the Duke of Guyfe mould be the

principal Leader and Executer of that Inuafion

That the Pretention, which fhouldc be pub-

liquely notified, mould be to deliuer the Scot-

tijb Queene to Libertie, and to procure, eucn

by Force, from the Queenes Maieftie a Tole-

rance in Religion, for the pretended Catbo-

liques : But the Intention, the Bottome where-

of mould not at the firft be made knowen to

all Men, (houlde be, vpon the Queenes Ma*
iefties Refiftance, to remooue her Maieftie

from her Crowne raid State.

That the Duke of Guyfe had prepared the

Forces, but there wanted tiw) Things, Mo-

ney, and the Afliftance of a conuenient Partic

in England, to ioyne with the forraine Forces,

and a third Thing, how to fet the Scott'tjb

Queene at Libertie without Perill of her Per-

fon.

For, thcfrjl Thing wanting, viz. Money,
Mefiencers were fent from forraine Parts both

to Rome and Spaine, and their Returne daily

expected to their Liking : And the Spanijh

AmbafladorJ, to encourage the nglijb to

* Who had been of Queen Mary's Privy-Council.

f-
Chief Juftice of Chrftcr ; but lately put out of the Comrriilion; C^mJcn, p. 497.

who upon this Information was dcfired to come to the Council, where, not being able to

gainfay what Throgmorton haddepofed, he behaved very infolently by Way of Recrimination, ard was

in a few Days after ordered to depart the Kingdom. Camdtt.
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ioyne both in Purfe and Perfbn, did giue out,

that the King his Mafter would not oncly .

make fome notable Attempt againft England*,

but alfo would bear halfe the Charge of the

Enterprife. For the fccondc Thing, viz. the

Preparing of a fufficient Partie in England, to

receiue and to ioyne with the forraine Forces,

one efpcciall Meflengcr was fent ouer into Eng-
land in Augujl lair, vnder a counterfaite Name,
from the Confederates in France, to fignirte

the Plotte and Preparation there, and to fol-

licite the fame here.

That Thomas Tbr&ckmwton, his Brother,

m^cle him prime to his Negotiation, at his

hft being here in England, and that there-

upon Frauncis Throckmorton tooke vpon him

to be a Follower, and Mcane for the errcchi-

nting thereof among the Confederates in Eng-
land, with the Help of the Spanijh Ambafla-

d,our, whom he inftrubd howe, and with

\vhome to deale, for the Preparing of a con-

nenient Partie heere within the Realme, for

that himfelfe woulde not be feene to. be a

Sounder of Men, left hee might be difcouer-

cd, and fo endanger himfelfe and the Enter-

prife, knowing that the Ambafiadour, being a

publique Perfon, might fafelie deale therein

without Perill.

That the Duke of Guyfe, and other

Heads of the Enterprize, had refufed fome

Landing Places, and made fpeciall Choice of

Siiffex, and about Arundel in Suffix, both for

the neere Cutte from the Parts of Fraunce,
where the Duke did, or beft could aflemble

his Force, and for the Opportunitie of ami-

red Perfons to giue Afliftance, t3c.

That hee, taking vpon him the Purfuite

of this Courfe, mewed the whole Plotte and

Deuife of the Hauens for Landing to the

Spanijh AmbafTadour, who did incourage him

therein, he promifmg, that, if hee might haue

Refpitc vntill the next Spring, the fame
fhould be done more exactly.

That, at the Time of Thomas TJjrockmor-

tons being here, left the Negotiation of the

Enterprife, by fame Cafualtie, might faile in

the only Hand of one Man, Thomas Throck-

ftvrtsn, there was alfo, from the Confede-

rates, fent ouer into Sujpx Charles Paget,
vnder the Name of Mop;, alias Spring ; and
thereof an Aduertifement coucrtly fent to

Thomas Throekmorton, both that Thomas might
underftaruie it, and not be offended that a-

nother was bincd with him in his Labour.

That the Spanijh Ambafladour, by Aduer-
tifements from .the Confederates, was made

priuie to this Coming of Charles Paget, vn-
der the Name of Mope, and yet knowen to him
to be Charles Pagft.
That the fayde Ambsilau-our did, according

to his fayde Aduertifements, knowe and af-

rlrme, that Charles Paget was come ouer to

view the Hauens and Ccuntrey for Landing
of fuch forraine Forces about Arundcll, and

fpecialiy to found and confrrre with certaine

principall Perfons for Affiftance.

The fame Ambafladour alfo knewe and

affirmed, that Charles Paget had accordingly
done his MeiTage, and had fpoken with fome

principall Perfons heere, according to his

Commillion, and was returned.

Hee mcreouer confefled, that there was a

Deuice bctweene the Spanijh Ambafladour and
him ; howe fuch principall Recufants here

within the Realme, as were in the Commiflion
of the Peace in fundrie Counties, might, vp-
on the firft Bruite of the landing of forraine

Forces, vnder Colour and Pretext of their

Authorise, and the Defence of her Maieftie,
leuie Men, whome they might after ioyne to

the forraine Forces, and conuert them againft
her Maieftie.

In thefe fewe Articles is briefly comprifed
the whole Effect of his Confeflion, made at

large, without any Interrogatorie particularly

miniftred, other then vpon the two Papers
before mencioned, contayning the Names of

Men and Hauens. And heere you are to

note, that, at the Time of his Apprehenfion,
there was no Knowledge or Doubt had of

thefe Treafons, or of his Priuitic vnto them,
but onely an Information and Sufpition de-

liuered and conceiued of fome Pra&ife be-

tweene him and the Scottijh Queene, as is be-

fore mentioned : For theJDifcouering whereof,
after he had bene fundrie Times, vpon his

Alleagaunce, commanded to declare his Do-

ings, in.conueying and receyuing of Letters to

and from her, he did voluntarily confefle,

that he had written diuers Letters vnto her,
and had conueyed many to and fro, betxveene

her and Thomas Morgan in Fraunce, by whofe
Meanes he was firft made knowne vnto her,
and that he had reccjued as many Letters from
her. Hee alfo declared the Effed of his Let-

ters to her, and of hers to him : Which Let-

ters bctweene them were alwaies written in

Cipher, and the Cipher, with the Nullities and
M arkc
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Markes for Names of Princes and Counfailors,

hee fent vnto the Queenes Maiefty, written

with his own Hand. He alfo deliuered the

Is'ames of fome, by whome hee conueyed his

Letters to the Scottijh Queene, as by one

Godfrey Fulgeam, who fled the Rcalme im-

mediately vpon Throckmorton's Apprehenfion,
and one other Perfcn, whom he defcribed by
his Stature, Shape, and Apparell, and the

Man, fithens apprehended and examined, hath

confefTed the fame: The Man's .Name is

JffiU'tam Arlington.
The Summe and Effect of the moft Part of

thefe Confeflions, although they v/ere, at the

Time of his Arraignement, opened and dilated

by her Maiefties Sergeant, Atturney, *ni

Sollicitor-Generall, 'at the Barre, and there-

fore feeme not needfull. to be repeated heere ;

yet, becaufe the Purpofe of this Difcourfe is

to (hew fufficient Proofe, that the Matters,

contained in his fayde Confefllons, are neither

falfe nor fayned (as Fraiincls Throckmorton

moft impudently affirmed at his Triall, al-

leadging, that they were meere Inuentions of

himfelfei by Policie to auoyde the Torture)

they haue bene here inferted, to the Ende

you may the better iudge of the Proofes, Pre-

fumptions, and Circumftances folowing, by

comparing the Matters with their Accidents,

and confequently. fee the Falfehoode of the

Traitor, the iuft and honourable Proceedings
of her Maieftie, and the honeft and loyall

Endeuours of her Minifters imployed in the

Difcouering of the Treafons.

Firjt> it is true, and not denied by him-

felfe, that he was at Spaw, about the Time

by him mencioned, and had Conference with

lenney in that Place, and with Sir Francis

Englefield in Flaunders, and that he hath writ-

ten Letters to Sir Frauncis, and receiued Let-

ters from him : For, if he fhould denie the

fame, he were to be conumced by good
Proofe ;

for it hath bin noted in him, by many
of his Countrey-men Englijh Subiects, that,

both in thofe Parts and in Fraunce, he did

continually aflbciate himfelfe with Englijh
Rebels and Fugitiues. If then you confider

with whome he hath conuerfed beyond the

Seas, and compare his Religion with theirs,

you will iudge of his Conuerfation accord-

ingly : And it is to be fuppofed, that thofe

Men, knowen to be continuall Pra6lifers a-

gainft.the Queenes Maieftie and this Realmo,
from whence, for,their Treafons and vnnatii-

rall Dameanures, they are worthily banifned,
will not, in their Conuenticles and Meetings,
forget to bethinke them of their Banifhment,
and howe they might be reflored to their

Ccuntrey, whereunto no Defert in her Ma-
iefties Life Time (which God long continue)
can wel (without her A/Iaiefties great Merciq)
reftore them. Then, I pray you, what Con-
ferences might M. Tbrockmsrton have with
Sir Francis

Englefield^ with lenney^ with Llg-
goKt, with Given, and with fuch like, who
were his daily Companions in Fraunce, and in

the Lowe Countries ? He hath written Let-
ters to Sir Frauncls Englefield: To what

Purpofes? He haunted continually two Am-
bafiadours-in London, by whofe Meanes he fent

and receiued Letters to and from beyond the

Seas daily. To whom, and from whom ? E-
uen to and from Thomas Morgan and Thomas

Throckmorton, at Paris, Men knowcn to

her Maieftie and her Counfell, to be notorious

Pra&ifers, very inward with the Duke of

Guyfe, and Contriuers of the Treafons and De-
uifes for the Inuafion intended : And, for verv

certaine Knowledge thereof, we neede not

be beholding to Frauncrs <
Throckemorton onely,

although he hath faid much of them, but to

others of better Credite then himfelfe.

That the Duke of Guyfe did vndertake the

Enterprife to inuade the Realmc with a for-

raine Power, to be defrayed by the Pope and

King of Spawe (a Part of M. Throckmortons

Confeffion) and he, in Trueth, the firft Dif-

couercr thereof to her Maieftie : If he will

fay that it was but Inuention, it will approve
falfe. For, fithens he difcoucred the fame,
there haue bene diuers Aduertifemcnts thereof

fent to her Maiefty from forraine Princes, her

Highnefle louing Neighbours and Allies, as

alfo by other good Meanes and Intelligences
from her Ambafladours and Seruarits refiding
in other Countries.

If he denie, as he hath done, that he neuer

had Knowledge of any fuch Matter, when he

confefied the fame, it hath no Likelihood of

Trueth ; for Throckmorton was neuer knowne
to be a Prophet to foretell Things de

fi.~
turo *.

He rcforted often, to the Spanifo Ambafla-

dour, at leaft twice in a Week, when he was

*
i. e. to ceir.e.
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in London: This often Rcpayrc could not be

to conferre with the Ambafladour for the

Exchange of Money for his Brother, as he

pretended
at his Arraignement; there was

Come other Caufe. When he was apprehend-

ed, he had a Cafket couered with green Vel-

uet, very cunningly conueied out of his

Chamber by a Maide Seruant of the Houfe,

taken vp under a Beds Side in his Chamber,

(one of the Gentlemen who were fent to ap-

prehend him then being in the Chamber, and

vnknowing thereof) which Cafket, not long

after his Apprehenfion, was, ty one lohn

Meredith, a Follower of Frauncis Throck-

TTio rfo, conueied to the Handes of the Spanijh

Ambafladour : And why to him ? If the Mat-

ters therein might well haue abidden the

Light, Why fhoulde not the Cafket haue

benc kept frill at Home ? And if not there,

Why not fent to fome other Place of Safetie,

as well as to the Spanijb Ambafladour ? It is

to be concciued, that this Cafket was not

conueied thither without the Direction of

Frauncis Throckmorton, though caried by Me-
redith-,

who did well knowe of what Mo-
ment the Matters were, that were within the

Cafket, and of what Danger to Throckmorton,

if they had bene difclofed ; and therefore meant

to beftowe them in a fafe Place, where they
could not readily be had, as he thought, and

with a Perfon not vnacquainted with the

Qualitic of them. After the Deliuerie of the

Cafket, Meredith fledde ; for, in Tructh, he

was priuie to the Treafons, and a fellowe

Practifer in them ; to whom Frauncis Tfjrock-

morton, being taken fhort at the Time of his

Apprehenfion, and forced to runne vp a Staire

to deface a Letter which he was then in wri-

ting to the Scotijh Queene in Cipher, as he

hath confefTed, being fuddcnly apprehended,
and fo forced to depart away prefently out of

his Houfe, deliuered priuily, into the Hands

of Meredith^ either the Cipher by which he

was writing his Letter to the Scott
ijh Queene,

or a Letter in Cipher by him written vnto

her; therefore he trufted Meredith^ as a

Man priuie to his Doiilgs. You are alfo to

vnderftandc, that Throckmortvn was in veiy

great Fear of the difcouering of this Cafket,

after his Apprehenfion ; for, rcmayning two
or three Daies Prifoner in the Houfe of one of

the Gentlemen that were fent to apprehend
hini, before he was committed to the TQVU-

tr,. he was permitted to talke with a Sollicitor

of his Lawe Caufes, who brought him certaine

Bookes drawen, or other like Papers written,
which he made Showe to perufe: But that

was not the Matter why he fent for his Sol-

licitor; for, in perufing the Bookes, he con-

ueied into them a little Piece of Paper, vpon
the which he had written with a Cole, /
wouldfaine know whether 'my Casket be fafe*
or to the like Effect. The Sollicitor depart-

ing from him, and reforting to Thrcckmortons

Houfe, not farrc diftant from the Place where
he remained Prifoner, opening his Papers,
did fhake out this Piece of Paper, which he

took vp and deliuered to one of Frauncis

Throckmortons Men, but the Cafket was al-

readie conueied to the Spanijh Ambafl'udour :

Whereby you will percciue what Care he had
of the Cafket, and how much it might im-

port him to haue the Writings, or Matters,-
within the fame concealed. He being exa-

mined, touching the Cafket, and what was
in the fame, he denied, at the firft, that euer

he had any fuch Cafket ; but, rinding after-

wards that the Cafket was difcouered, he con-

fefled the Cafket, and faid that there were
certaine Letters therein, that came to his

Hands for the Scottijh Queene from Thomas

Morgan at Paris, and other Letters and Pa-

pers, but confeflcd not all, as it is fuppo-
fed.

That Charles Paget came ouer into the

Realme to euill Purpofes, as Throckmorton

doth declare in his Confeffion, could not be

inuented ; for, euen at the fame Time that

he mentioncth, Paget came oiier, in fecrete

and fufpitious Manner, ftaicd not abouc fif-

teene Daves, indcuoured in a Sorte to finde

the Difpofition of William Shelley , Efquier,.
how he might fland affected to giue Aflifrance

to the Treafons, although Paget difcouered

not dire&ly his traiterous Intents to Shelley ;

therefore all Throckmortom Confeffions were
not forged or inuented.

But becaufe the two Papers,, prodneed at

his Arraignement, containing the Defcription
of the Hauens, for the commodious Landing
of Forces, do moft apparantlv condemne

him, and are a manifcft Argument of his Pri-

uitv to the whole TVeafon : You may not for-

get, that he. acknowledged one of the Papers,
written in die Secretarie Hand; to haue bcm,

of his owne doing, but denycd the other

written in the Rornane Handci in the which,,
under the Title of ChfJJnrv^ &c. is faiU: /^>-

M
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of forralne Supplies , Chefter fhould be any Conccite in her Maieftie, thar
But what, in your Opinions, he had not declared all. But, to perfwade

en the Landing

Jhal be taken. But what, in your Opinions

might be vnderftoode by that Sentence,
Chefter Jhall be taken, when you fliaJ com-

pare the Paper in Secretarie Hand with the o-

ther written in the Romane Hand, intituled,

The Names of Noblemen and Gentlemen, in e-

uery Countie, fitte to bee dealt withall in this

Matter; which, in Trueth, were both one,

although the Romane were fomewhat more

inlarged. The Queftion istobeafked, JPhat

Matter? The Anfwere followeth neceffarilie,

To
affi/l

the forraine Forces that Jhall come to

invade the Realme ; for that there is an other

Title in that Paper, ouer the Names of the

Hauens, &c. Hauens in cuery CoajlJittc for the

Landing of Forces. Now iudge you, to what

End thefe Names of Men, and Defcriptions
of Hauens, their Entries, Capacities, what

Windes bring vnto them from Spaine,Fraunce,
and Flanders, were written and fct downe by
"fhrocJimorton : The Papers are both of his

owne Hand Writing,, and the Secretarie but

a Proiecl or Copie of the Romane.

Is it not likely, thinke you, that he would

acquaint the Spanijh AmbafTadour with thefe

Papers, as he hath confefled, when he made
him Partaker of the reft of his traiterous

Practrfes and Deuices, as you haue heard, and

thought his Cafkct of Treafons to be moft

fafely committed to his Hands1
? It may bee

thought, that there is no Mail of fo fimple

Vnderftanding, that will iudge to the Contra-

rie, vnlefle he be partially affefted to excufe

the Treafons.

And now, to fhew vnto you what Mynd
this Man hath carried towards her Maieftie,

you are to be informed, that Francis -T-hrock-

mirton, after he had difcouercd to her Maieftie

his Courfc of Pra&ifing, repenting himfelfe

of his plain Dealing,, in the Bewraying there-

of, fayd to fome of the Commifiioners, vpon
Occafion of Spcach, / ivoulde I had btne

hanged, when I
firjl opened my Mouth to de-

clare any of the Matters by me
c&nfejfid. And,

being at other Times fent vnto by her Ma-
ieftie with Offer of Pardon, if he would dif-

cloie the whole Packe and Complices of: the

Treafons, he vfed this Argument to per-
fwade her Maieftie that he had confefled all,

faying, That, fithcns hce had alrcadic brought
.himfelfe, by his Confefllons, within the Di>n-

ger of the Lawes, to the vtter Ruyne of his

Moufc and Familie, he wondered why there

fuch as were fcnt vnto him for thefe Purpofes,
the rather to beleeuc that he could difcouer

no more, at one Time he vfed thefe Speacli.es

following with great Vehemencie :
" Nowc I

" I haue difclofed the Secrets of her who
" was the deereft Thing to me in the Worlde
"

(meaning the Scottish ghteene) and whomc
" I thought no Torment mould haue drawen
" me fo much to haue prciudiced, as I haue
" done by my Confeflions: I fee no Caufe
"

why I mould fpare any one, if I could fay"
ought apinft

him : And, fith I haue failed;
" of my Faith towards her, I care not if I

' were hanged.
" And when he began fid?

to confcfs his Treafons, which he did moil

vnwillingly, after hee was entered into the

Declaration of them, before al the Com-
miflioners, vpon Aduifement, hce defired he

might deliuer his Knowledge but to one of

them onely, whcreunto they yeelded ; and

therevpon, remouing afide from the Place

where he fate by the Racke, he vfed this Pro-

uerbe in Italian, Chi a perfo la fedc, a pcrfo /'

honore, that is, He that hath falfed bis Faith,
hath

lojt
his Reputation : Meaning thereby, as

it may be concerned, that he had giuen his

Faith to bee a Traitor, and not to rcueile the

Treafons, and then began to confefle, as you
haue heard.

By this Difcourfe, contayning the princi^

pall Heads of his Treafons, and the Proofes

and Gircumftances of the fame, you, that are

not tranfported with vndutifull Myndcs ai;d-

Affections, will clcerely perceiue howe im-

pudently and vntruely he denyed, at his

Arraignement, the Trueth of his Confeflions,.,

charging her Maieftie with Crueltie, and her

Minifters with Vntrucths, in their Proceed-

ings againft him.

But the Caufe, that mcucd him thereunto,,

was a vaine Conceite he had taken,- that his

Cafe was cleere in Lawe, by the Intermifiion-

of the Time betwene his Confeflion made and

his Arraignement; grounding himfelfe vpon a.

Statute of the thirteenth Year of her Maiefties -

Rcigne; in the which, there, are certaine

Treafor.s fpecified and made, of that Nature^,
that no Pcrfon fhall be arraigned for any of

tl;ofe Offences commi ted within anie of the

Queenes Maiefties Dominions, vnltfic the

Oftendor be thereof indiclcd within fixe
Monihti next after the f;;me Ofience. com--

miued,.
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mitted, and (hail not be arraigned for the

fame, vnlefle the Offence be proued by the

Tcfiimonie and Othe of two fufficient \Vit-

nefTb, or his volunUiric Confeffion, without

Violence; wherein he was greatly dcceiued;

for it was made manifeft vnto him by the

Lord Chiefe luftice, and other of the Judges

in Commiflion at his Trial, that his Trea-

fons were punifliable by a Statute of the twen-

ty-fifth of Edward the Third, which admit-

ted no fuch Limitation of Time or Proofe.

Herein his Skill failed him, and he forgot the

Aduice c;iuen vnto him by fome of the Com-

miffioners, who, pitying his Misfortune for

fundric good Gifts of the Minde appearing in

him, affured him, that there was no Way
fo readie for him to redeeme his Life, as by
Submiffion and Acknowledging of his Offence

.;

which, for a Time after he had confeffed his

Treufons, he was contented to foliowe, and

now eftfoones after his Condemnation, by a

new Submiffion to the Queenes Maieftie the

Fourth of lum, hath relumed that Courfe.

The Submiffion verbatim9 written with his

owne Hand, followeth.

To her moft excellent Maieflie, euen to her owne Royall Handes.

MOST
excellent Prince, and my moft

"
gratious Soueraignc, fith to me,

" the moft miferable of all your
Maicfties poore diftrelfed Subied"b, be-

ing iuftly condemned, by the ordinarie

and orderly Courfe of your Maieftics

Lawes, there refteth no further Meane of

Defence but Submiffion : Vouchfafe, moft

excellent Prince, gracioufly to accept the

fame, which, proftrate in all Humilitie, I

here prefent vnto the Hands of your moft

excellent Maieftie; befeeching the fame,

that as luftice hath been deriucd from your

Highnefle, as from the Fountaine, to the

Triall of mine Actions ; fo I may receiue

from the fame Spring fome Droppe of

Grace and Mercie for the great and grie-

uous Offence whereof I reft, by your
Maiefties Lawes, iuftly condemned : Some

Part, I fay, of that your accuftomed gra-
tious Clemencie, whereof moft of your dif-

trefled Subie&s haue taftcd, and few haue

bene depriued. And albeit the inconfiderate

Rafhnefs of vnbridled Youth hath with-

drawen me from that loyal RefpeiSr, which
Nature and Duetie bounde me to owe vnto

your Maieftie, as to my lawfull and natu-

ral 1 dread Soueraigne; and that the natu-

rall Care in me, of the Defence of my Life,
mooued me lately to the vntrue and vn-

duetifull Gainfaying of fome fuch Pointes

as had bene before by me, in moft hum-
ble Sorte, confefled : Ncuerthelefs, I moft
humblie befeech your moft excellent Ma-
ieftie, that in Imitation cf God, whofe

Image (both in Refpecl of the happie Place

you holdc, as alfo in Regardc of your fm-

gular Wifedome, and other the rare and

fingular Vertues and Perfections, where-

with God and Nature hath plentifully en-

dewed you) you rcprefent vnto vs here in

Earth, it may pleafc your Maieftie to com-
miferate the lamentable Eftate of me, now
the moft miferable of all your Maiefties

Subie&s, and gratioufly to graunt vnto me
Remiffion and Forgiuenefs, that not only
doe moft humblie confefle my felfe wor-

thie of Death, but alfo, in Shewe of my
Repentance, and forrowful afflicted Minde,
do not craue at your Maiefties Handes the

Prolonging of my Life, if the fame fhall

not ftande with your gratious good Plca-

fure, but rather defire the Trebling of the

Torment iuftly, by your Maieftics Lawesx
impofed vpon me, if the fame may be any
Satisfaction to your Maieftie, for the hayn-
ous Cryme whereof I remaine, by your
Maiefties Lawes, iuftly condemned ; or

any Mitigation of your Maiefties Indigna-
tion worthily conceiued againft me; that

defire not to liue without your Fauour, and,

dying,
will wifh from my Heart, that my

Ende may bee the Beginning of your Ma-
iefties Securitie, and my Death the Prefer-

uation of your Life, and the Increafe, both

to your Maieftie, and to this your moft

flourifhing Common Wealth, of all the moft

happie Bleffings of Almightie God.

Tour Mail'flies nwjl woful SubicB^
in that he hath offended yau^

Francis Throckmorton.
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He fent vnto her Maieftie, together with the

fayd Submiffion, a Declaration written likewife

with hisowne Hand, contayning the Effects of

the molt principal! Pointes of his Treafons for-

merly confefled : Retracting onely the Accufa-

tion of his Father, and fome other Particulari-

ties of no Moment to cleare him of his Trea-

fons, the Effect whereof follovreth in his owne
Words* as he fet them downe :

HP H E onely Caufe why I coyned the Prac-

tife firft by me confefled, and vniuftly
touched my Father, was, for that partly I con-

ceiued that the Paper, written fo long fithens,

could not now by Lawe haue touched me : But

principally, for that I was willing thereby to

colour the Setting downe of thofe Names and

Hauens in Romane Hand, which were written

long after the Time by me confefied, vpon
Occaficm of Conference betweene the Spa-

nt/h Ambafladour and me of this later Prac-

tife.

Mine Intelligence with the Scottijh Queene

began a little before Chriftmas was two Yeres :

The Cipher I had from Thomas Morgan in

Frounce ; the firft Letter I receiued by Godfray

Fulgeam^ by whom alfo came all fuch others as

I after receiued for the moft Part, vnlefle it

were fuch as came to me by F. A. * his Hands,

who, as he tolde me, receiued them of the

Fdlowe, by me fpoken of, in my former Con-

fc.lions, whofe N-ame, I proteft before God, I

k lowe not, nor whence he is. And for fuch

Letters as came vnto me, in the Abfence of

Fulgeam, they were inclofed vnder a Couerture

from Fulgeam, and were deliuered me by the

Hands of Robert Tun/lead, his Brother- in-Law,
to whom I deliuered fuch as I had for the Scot-

tijbe Qjeene, couered with a Direction to Ful-

geam ; and once I remember or twife I fent, by
one of my Men called Butler^ Letters for the

Scntiff) Queene to the Houfe of the faid Tun/had,
neere Buck/lone^ couered with a Direction to

Tunftead, and vnder a Letter to Fulgeam. In

fuch Letters as came to me from the Scottijh

Qjeene were inclofed Letters to F. A. many
Times, and moft Times fome for Thomas Mor-

gan. Her Letters to me contayned, &c. But,
be .'ore I retourned mine Anfwere to her, I vn-

derftoode of the Death of the Duke of Lenox,
and withall heard from Morgan, with whom
all mine Intelligence Was (for with my Brother

I neuer had any, other then that the Matters,

by me written to Morgan, were by him im-

parted to my Brother moft Times) that, by the

Perfwafion of the Pope and the King of Spaine,
the Duke of Gttyfe had yeelded to performe the

lourney in Perfon, and that it was thought,
that the next Way to attayne Libertie for the

Scottijh Queene, and to reforme Scotlande^ was
to begin here in England; and therefore he de-

fired to knowe from me, whether in mine O-
pinion Catholiques woulde not backe any fuch

Force as {hould be fent, confidering a De-
maunde of Tolerance in Religion for them
{hould infue the wel Performing of the faid

Enterprife, and what I thought the Force would
amount vnto, both of Horfe and Footemen,
and where I thought to be the fitted Landing.
Mine Anfwere was, that, as then, I fawe no

great Probabilitie of the good SuccefTe of fuch an

Enterprife, for that the Catboliques were timo-

rous, difperfed, the Matter perilous to be com-
municated to many, without which I faw not

how any Eftimate could be made of the Forces :

befides, that it was an eminent Danger to the

Scottijb Queene, whereof I fawe no Reme-
die.

I tooke Notice of this Matter in my next

Letters to the Scottijh Queene, whofe Anfwere

was, that fhe lately heard of that Determina-

tion, C3V.

Vpon my former Anfwere to Morgan^ he

defired me, that I would conferre with the

Spanijh Ambafladour, to whom I (hould bee re-

commended from thence ; hereupon the fayd
Ambafladour fent for me, and brake with me,
in this Matter, affuring me, that in his Opini-
on he found it verie eafie to make great Alte-

ration here, with very little Force, confidering
the Difufe in Men to Warre, and Troubles;

woulde fo amafe them (as he thought) that they
woulde be afibone mierthrowen as afiailed, and

he could not thinke but in fuch a Cafe Catho-

lickes woulde fhewe themfelues, fith the Purpofe
tended to the Obteyning for them Libertie ot

s

Confcience : And therefore he defired me to

acquaint him, what I thought Men would doe

in fuch a Cafe, and where I thought the fitteft

Landing, and what Holdes in thefePartes weie

eafieft to be furprifed.

I anfvvered him, that, as it feemed, the En-

terprife ftood vpon great Incertainties, if it de-

pended of the Knowledge of a certaine Force to
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be found here *, which no Man could afTure

him of, vnlefle he had founded all the Catholickes,

which was not poflible without a manifeft Ha-

zarde of the Difcouerie of the Purpofe : For, as

for any great Perfonage, I know no one to be

drawen into this Action, that could carie any
more then his ordinarie Retinew : The onely

Way in fuch a Cafe was (I tolde him) for fuch

as woulde bee drawen into this Matter, and

were of Credite in their Countreys, to leuie

Forces vnder Colour of the Princes Authori-

tie.

But for that thefe Things depended vpon vn-

certaine Groundes, which was not fit to be v-

fed in fo great an Action, I faid it was to be re-

folued, that the Force to bee fent (hould be of

that Number, that, what Backing foeuer they
(hould finde here, they might be able of them-

iclues to encounter with any Force that might
be prouided to be fent againft them, and there-

fore they could not beelefle then Fifteen- thou-

fand Men. For the Place of their Landing, I

faid, it depended much vpon the Force that

(hould be fent i for, if that were in great Num-
ber, it mattered not where they landed ; if in

a fmall Companie, then was it requifite that

it (houlde be in the Countreys" bcft affected,

and furtheft from her Maiefties principall For-

ces, which I faid to be in the Northern Parts,

on either Side.

To the Danger of the Scottijh Queene by me
obieed, he faid he knewe no Remedie, vn-

lefle (he might be taken away by fome Two-
hundred Horfe ; which I tolde him I fawe not

to be poflible, for that I knewe not any Gen-
tleman in thofe Partes (which were Men, if

any, to perfourme it) that I durft wifh to bee

made acquainted with the Matter before-

hande.

Finally, our Conclufion was, that I (houlde

informe him of the Hauens as particularly as I

could ; and within fewe Dayes after, finding

by him that the Force, intended hither, was
farre inferiour to that I (pake of, and that there

was fome Differens betweene the Pope and the

King of Spaine for the Charge, I tolde him that

the fureft Courfe, andofleaft Danger, were, to

fend a Supplie into Scotland^ where a fmall Force
would brceJe a great Alteration, and, Things
being there eftablifhed by the good Liking of
the King, I thought it was in him by a conti

State, as her Maieftie here (houlde be forced to

yeelde the Libertie of the Scottijh Queene, and
what (hould thereupon haue bene reafonably
demaunded for the Benefite of Catholickei here.

And herein I faid it would be a great Further-

ance, if, at the fame Time, fome fewe were
landed in Irelande, where, although they abid

the fame Hazarde that the former Forces fuf-

tained, yet would the Charge be fo great to

her Maicflie, and fo great an Occafion of Dif-

perfing of her Forces, as a much lefle Compa-
nie, then was fpoken of firft by me, would (being
landed here in a conuenient Place) (hake the

Mindes of Men generally, and be of Force (if

arty Thing) to drawe them to (hewe them-

fclues, in the Furtherance of the Purpofe.
He vtterly reiecled the Purpofe for Irelande,

and disliked not the Purpofe for Scotlande : But
dill he was in Minde to haue Forces landed

here, and therefore defired me verie earneftly
to inquire particularly of the Hauens on the

Side of Cumberland and Lancaflrire, and what
Men were dwelling there that were well af-

fe&ed in Religion f, and what Places eafie

to be taken, and what apt for Fortificati-

on.

The next Time that I went to the Spanij}}

Ambafladour, he found himfelfe agrieued that

he vnderftood Matters were determined in

Frounce^ without his Priuitie ; and told me
that Parfons the lefuite was gone to Rotne y

fent, as he thought, to vnderftand the Popti
Minde.

Soone after came ouer my Brother Thomat,
to make an Ende of our Accompt, and to per-
fwade me to come ouer, afiiiring me that, for

ought he could fee in Likelihood, the Enter-

prife was neuer like to take EfFe&. In the

Time of his being heere, and while I entertain-

ed Intelligence with the Scottijh Queene, con-

cerning her Libertie, the Spanifh Ambafladour
fent for me, and tolde me of the Comming o-

uer of Mope to view SuJJex^ and the Hauens,
and as he thought, to take the beft of Accompt
there : Whereat he feemed to bee agrieued, for

that fuch Matters had not bene left to him,

beeing one that they in Fraunce made beleeue

that they relyed vpon principallie in this Enter-

prifc. Afterwardes, the Ambafladour tolde

me, that it was Charles Paget, and that he was

retourned, but, where he had beue, hee knewe
nuall Warre, and by Incurfions, fo to anoy this not, and, at the fame Time, I receiued a Let-

See this largely proved on Page ij, Vol. L -f- viz.

ter
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ter from Morgan, that it was Paget ; but afiu-

ring rpe, and fa willed me ta afiiire ihe Am-
baifadour, that his Comming was not to moue

arty Man, but cnely to viewe the Countray,
for that the Moouing of any Man was referred

to him. I did fo, and he intreated me to re-

member him for thofs forefdide Names and

Hauens, faying that, fo it were done exactly by
the Spring, it would fqffice ; for that fooner he

faw no Likeliehoode of the Execution of the

Enterprife,

My Brother, hailing made an Ende of his

Accompt with me, retourned with this Refo-

lution betweene vs, I proteft before God, that,

if the Enterprife fgcceeded not betweene this

and the next Spring nowe part, that I woulde
fettle my Things here and goe ouer. And for

this Caufe, he being gone, I went downe into

the Countrey, both to fell and take Order for

my Land in thofe Partes, as alfo to fetch the

Draught of Gentlemen and Hauens for the moft

Part of England, which had bene fet downe by
me, aboue two Yeres fmce, and left behinde me
at Feckenbam in my Studie.

Not finding the Draught at Feckenham, I

retourned to London, where I founde the Note
of Names in Secretarie Hande, which I caried

to the Spanijh AmbafTadour, and there drewe

that other in Romane Hande in his Studie, put-

ting downe Cbefter to be taken, in Refped} of

the Eafinefle, as I thought, and the rather to

giue him Incouragement in the Matter. I left

it with him, promifing him that by the next

Spring I woulde perfect it, if I taried fo long,

making knowen vnto him,"tha.t I was had in

Sufpition, and my Determination to be gone ;

but he prefTed the Contrarie of me, afluring

me, that, if the Enterprife proceeded not, he

would then alfo depart.

Whether Sir Frauncls Engleficlde were a

Dealer in this Pradtife or no, I know not ;

but fure I am (for fo the Spanijb Ambaffadour

tolde me) that Sir Frauncis had Intelligence
with the faid Ambafladour all the Time of his

being here.

The Spanijb Ambafladour tolde me, that he

heard the People of Northwales were generallie
wel affected *, and therefore he defired to haue

the Hauens of that Countrie : I tolde him,
that hereafter I would help hijne thereunto, al-
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though no Good might be expected there, for

the Reafor.s by me fet downe in my. fijft Con-
feffion : And hereupon, the Day before mine

Apprehenfions the Ambafi'adpur fent me backe
the faid Paper in Rcmane Hand, defiring me to

fet downe the fame at my Leafure more exactly,
which was the Caufe that it was not in my
greene Veluet Casket. The Writings in mv
Casket were fuch as were by me confef-

fed, and came vnto my Hands as I haue con-

fefled.

T Moft humbly befeeche her moft excellent
*

Maiellie, that the Extremitie which I haue

alreadie fuftained, and the Caufes by me difco-

uered, to the Safetie of her Maieftie and the

State, not made knowen (as hath appeared) by

any other Meane then by my felfe, maye craue

at her Handes the Extending of her gratious
Commiferation towardes the Relieuine; of the

lamentable Eftate of me, her Maiefties pocre
diftrefled Subiect, and mine, if God for mine
Offences forbid not the fame.

Nowe iuclge all yee, that be not perucrfiy

affected, whether Throckmcrton be hiiilv con-

demned, and whether his Confeflions, though,
as he pretended, extorted from him by Vio-

lence, be of Force in Lawe againft him : He
hath confpired to ouerthrowe the State, to bring
in Strangers to inuade the Realme, to remoue
her Maieftie from her lawful! and naturall Right
and Inheritance to the Crowne of England, and

to
place

a Stranger in her Seate : But this laft

Point, for Placing of a Stranger, will (per-

chaunce) be denied ; then note, that, in the

whole Courfe of the Praclife, the greateft Barre

to the Profecution of the Enterprife was, they
found no Way how to put the Scottijh Queene
in Safetie. Then, if thefe dangerous Trea'.bns

be difcouered by Torture (the onely Me;;nes

left vnto Princes to difcouer Treafons and At-

temptes againft their States and Perfons, where

they finde apparant Matter to induce Sufpition,
as in the Cafe of Throckmortcn, vpon Sight of

the Plottes of Hauens, &V.) May the Law touch

the Traitour or not ? If any Man holde this

Queftion negatiuely, holde him for a Friend to

Traitours and Treafons, and an Enemie to

the Queene's Maieftie, whome God long pre-

ferue, and confound her Enemies.

VOL. III.

To the Popi/b Fadion.
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The trve Report of the, lamentable Death of William of Naf-

fawe. Prince of Orange ; who Was trayterouflie flayne with

a Dagge, in his owne Courte, by Balthazar Serack, a

Burguniany
the Firft of lufy, 1584. Herein is expreffed

the Murtherers Confeffion, and in what Manner he was

executed, vpon the Tenth of the fame Month : Whofe
Death was not of fufficient Sharpnes for fuch a Caytife, and

yet too fowre for any Chriftian. Printed at Middleborowghy

by Dcrick van Refpeawe, Anno 1584. In OElavo^ con-

taining eight Pages.

G. P. His Proheme to the Inhabitants of Flaunders.

WHO fo confidereth the State of Princes (although they are as Gods vpon Earth 9

beeing anoynted of God, hailing theyr Authoritye from God, and fitting in Gods

Seate, fo rule the Sword with the Law, may perceaue that they Hue in more Care, and

greater Daunger, than the fimpleft Subieft. Lamentable therefore is their late Example
of the Prince of Orange, flayne (by a treacherous Villain) in his owne Courte : His>

Death, and the Manner thereof, may forewarne other Princes to be carefull, whome they
retaine into the Prefence of theyr Perfan. Great is thy LoJJe, and greater wil be thy

Mifery (O Flaunders) for the Want of thy Prince, who did guide thee9 and gouerned

thy People, with HPifedome, Loue, Policie^ and continual! Care for thy Quietnes : He
was thy Comfort, and the Stay of thy State in all Extremities.

The cheefefi States of thy Countrey Jhall mijje him ; the Widdowe, the fucking Babey

and the fatberlejfe Childeflmll baue Caufe to bewayle his Death. Tea Rich and Poors al-

together may lament his MJ/hap, and cry Woe vpon that Man that bereaued him of Life*

ivhofe Noblenejfe deferued Fame, and wbofe woorthy Afls and Enterprifes, beeing honour-

able, are meete to be regijlred among the moft lawdable Reportes of learned Hiftoriogra-

phers. If the Romaines did bemwe the Death of Caefar, the Troyans the LoJJe of

He&or, and the Lacedemonians the Want of Alexander, then baft thou (0 Flaunders)
more Caufe to lament the Lojfe ofthy good Prince, who with Wifedome, Force, and great
Care (ayded by the Power and Prouidencc of God himfelfe) did keepe thy Countrey , from,
the Handes of him that woulde make a Monarchie of Realms in his owns Handes, to the

vtter Spoile of thee and thine, and to draw other Realmes vnder his Subietlion. O moft

accurfed Wretch that he was, fo fubiecl to the Subtilties of Sathan, to workethe untimelye
Death of fo gracious a Prince, that hetherto be hath defended your Liberties, and main-

tayned your Right thsfe many Teeres, to (be great Glory ofGod, the Aduauncement ofyour
Wealth, and the Mayntenaunce of true Religion. It were too tedious to fet downe, in

wbat Subiettion all the Lowe Countreys of Flaunders bath beene many Teeres yoked in

by their Enf/nits > the Efftft whereof isfo notorious and apparani to all the World, and
the
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the fame fo tritely layd open by many, that it is heere needelejje to louche it ; as alfo to

handle the great Care of this .Prince from Time to Time, who continually fought to main*
taine yeur Liberties, and to defendyour Countrey from extreme Mifery ; which doubtles

bath Jharply pinched you ; and now, hauing loft him who was the
-principal^ Prop of the

Lowe Countreys, /'/ is like fo fall cut to the vtter Ouerthrcwe, Ruine, andDeflrutlion of
that poore Cominaltye (a Matter moft lamentable) except God (the onelie Defender of

thofe that trufte in him) doo fpeedely procure and ftirre vp a \arefull and godly Prince,
to bee the Defender of that People and Countrey, that there by the Tc'ivnes and Villages
there about may become more populous and thorowh replenished (now greeuoujly impo-

uenjhed through Civill Dijjention) to the Quietnes, Wealth, and Peace of'the fame.
And, confidering it is moft neceffary to publifo a true Difcourfe ofthis late lamentable Mif~

happe, I have thought it good breefely and plainely to fet downe the true Circumftaunce

thereof; and that for one fpeciall Caufe, which is, that co-njidering the untrue Imagina-
tions, and fayned Reportes, of this Princes Death, now blafed abroade, as well to hys
.Freendes as to hys Enemies *, the Trueth being layd open, and made manifejl to all Men,
that then thofe Reportes may be accounted fryuolus, and to be trodden 'under Foote. I there-

fore admonifo you, Oyee People 0/Flaunders, that, hauing loft the Stay and Staffe ofyour

Countrey, that you yet vouchfafe, with Patience, to remaine content wich GODS Worker,
who prouideth wonderfully for you. It is your Sinnes that is the Caufe of al your Care ;

wherefore call vpon God in this your Time of Affliction, and with Prayer and heany P.e-

pentance, to turnevnto the Lor de, who no doubt will deliuer you from Danger, as he did

the Children 0/Ifraell , and ajjure yourfehes, that he will fo ejtablifh your Countrey, in

Jhort Time, powring thereon Peace and Plenty, that the Remembraunce of your great

Extremity, now fallen vpon you, Jhall in Jhort Time grow out of Memory, and be made a

florijhing Common Wealth, which God the Father with al Speede graunt to confirm?.

Amen.

The Dyfcourfe of the Treafon 'wrought againjl William of NalTawe, Prince of

Orange, by Balthazar Serack, a bafe born Gentleman o/^Burguni, of the Age
of twenty-five Teeres.

VPON
the 12. Day of lune laft paft, howe he coulde at any Time bring him or his

1584. there came to the Prince Souldiers into the Prince of Parmaes Garifon,
of Orange] a bafe borne Gent, of whereby he might take the Aduantage of the

Eurguni, who brought certain Let- Prince of Parmaes Power ; for that this Mef-

tersfrom theStates of Fraunce, con- fenger, heeinga cunning Penman, coulde finely

ferning Matters of Newes, touching the Death counterfet the Prince of Parmaes owne Hand,
of the Frencbe Kinges Brother, who died a lit- fo neere that the one fhould not be known from_
tie before; which Letters the Prince in moft the other. The Prince, notwithftanding, woulde

thankful Manner did receiue, and gaue the not fo deale by his Deuife, but yet he woulde

Meflenger fuch freendly Entertainement in his enquire of him how al Thinges flood, afvvel

owne Courte, as became a Prince in fuch in the Prince of Parmaes Garifon, as of the

Caufes. The Prince, liking well of this Mef- Princes Pretence towards the Low Countreys,

fenger, would fundry Times vfe Conference who continually certified vnto the Prince of

with him, touching the Garifon of the Prince Orange the Trueth ; which caufcd the Prince to

of Parma, whofe Souldiers greatly impouerimed repofe a greater Truft and Confidence in him,
the Countries round about. This Meflenger fo that he remained in the Court without Sufpi-

(in whom there remained nothing but Subtilty tion of any Trechery. But behold what fo-

and fecret Mifchiefe) dyd (how vnto the Prince, lowed, on the I, Day of My laft paft, which,

Bb 2 by
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Computation of the Romijb ed : But the Prince going vp the Stayres, not

thinking of any fuch Matter as happened, no
fooner came directly againft this villenous Tray-

but he prefently difcharged his Pifloll

196
by the n

Churche, was the tenth Day of the fame Mo-
neth, fhisTraytor, thus harbored and lodged in

the Courte of this good Prince, feeing a fmall

PiltollorDagge in theHandsof one of thePrinces

Seruaunts, did demand what it might coft him,

faying, I haue Occafion to ryde a lourney

fhortly, and that Dagge would be a good De-

fence for me vpon the High Way Side ; where-

fore he requefted the Princes Seruaunt that he

might bye it of him, who, thinking nothing of

that which hapned afterward, did fel it to him
for the Some of 10. Shillings of Englijh Mony.
The Prince then being in his Court at Delph

(a Town of great Strength, where the checfert

States doo inhabite) who beeing gon to Din-

ner, and the Garde attendaunt about his Perfon,
this Tray tor, feeing it a meete Time to com-

pafle his pretended Mifchi.-fe (which was to

bereaue the Prince of his Life, as he did) went
into his Chamber, and charged the Piftoll with

Powder, and put three gullets in the fame ;

that doone, he placed it priuelye in his Pocket,
and went downe to Dinner ; who, after he had

dyned, hearing that the Prince would anon goe

vp into his Priuie Chamber, deuifed in his

Minde where he might beft plant himfelfe,
for the Finilhing of his wicked Entent; who,

finding a priuie Corner vpon the Stayres, where
he might be (hadowed and not be feene, placed
himfelfe vntill the Princes Comming.
The Prince, fo foone as he had dyned (which

was betweene one and two of the Clocke in the

Afternoone) came forth of the great Chamber,
with his Lady and Gentlewomen attendaunt ;

his Lady, purpofing to walke abroade, took her

Leaue of the Prince, who going towards the

Stayres which did leade to the Priuie Chamber,
and feeing an Italian named Ma. Carinfont who
had flayed to fpeake with the Prince, to whom
the Prince very freendly fpake, faying, Carin-

fon welcome, and tooke him by the Hand,
willing thys Italian that he fhould goe vp with

him into his Priuie Chamber, propofing there

to vfe fome Conference with the Italian Gen-
tleman ; and, before the Prince entred the

Stayres, there came an Englijh Captaine, called

Captaine lf^i/liatns t who, dooing Reuerence unto
the Prince, was entertained in moire freendly

Manner, laying his Hand vpon Captain IVil-

Hams Head, wylling him alfo to come vp with
h m.
The Garde then attendant vpon the Prince,

Maifler Carinfon and Captain Will'mm follow-

tor, but he prelently

(wherein, as before mentioned) he hauing put

3. Bullets, two of thofe Bullets went through
the Princes Body, and the third remained in his

Bellie ; through which wicked Stroke, the

Prince fell downe fuddainly, crying out, faying,
Lord haue Mercy upon me, and remember thy

little Flock.

Wherewith he changed this Life, to the

great Griefe of his Lady, who greatly lamented

his Death, as alfo to the great Sorrowe of the

whole Countrey. The Garde purfued the

Murtherer, and fought to flaye him ; but he

ouerfcaped the firft Garde, and was ftaied by
the fecond Watch Garde, which was within

the Princes Court.

When he was taken, they demaunded of him,
What he had doone, who very obftinatly an-

fwered, That he had doone thatThinge, which
hee would willingly doo, if it were to doo againe.
Then they demaunded of him, For what Caufe
he did it ? Hee anfwered, For the Caufe of his

Prince and Countrey ; more Confeflion at that

Time they could not get of him. P'orthwith

they committed him to Pryfon, where he re-

mained aliue, to the Pleafure of the Eftates of

the Country ; who Ihortly after deuifed a Tor-
ment (by Death) for this Murderer, which was
reafonable fharpe, yet not fo terrible as he de-

ferued.

Greeuous was the Cry of the People that

came flocking to the Princes Gates, to heare

the Report and Trueth of what had happened ;

which knowne, euery Houlhold was filld with

Sorrowe, who powred forth their Plaintes, and

did fhedde Teares, for the LofTe of fo good a

Chriftian, and fo carefull a Prince.

The Murtherer, while he remayned in

Pryfon, was fundry Times examined by the

chiefe Eftates of the Countrey, upon whofe
Procurement he committed thefaid Fact; who
anfwered, At the Prince of Parmaes Requeft,
and other Princes, at whofe Hands he (houlde

receiue for dooing the fame 25000. Crownes.
The Order of the Torment, and Death of

the Murtherer, was as foliowe th, which was
foure Dayes : He had the i. Day the Strappado,

openly in the Market; the fecond Day whip-
ped and faked, and his Right Hand cut off; the

third Day, his Breaftes cut out and Salt

throwne in. and then his Left Hand cut off:

The
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The laft Day of his Torment, which was the very royally buryed
10. of 7/y, he was bound to 2. Stakes, ftand-

ing vpright, in fuch Order, that he could not

fhrinke downe, nor ftirre any Way. Thus

ftanding naked, there was a great Fire placed
fome fmall Diftaunce from him, wherein was

heated Pincers of Iron ; with which Pincers,

two Men, appointed for the fame, did pinch
and pul his Flefh in fmal Peeces from his Bones,

throughout mofte Partes of his Body. Then
was he vnbound from the Stakes, and layd

vpon the Earth, and againe faftened to fowre

Poftes, namely, by his Feete and Hands; then

they ripped vp his Belly, at which Time he

had Life and perfect Memorye ; he had his

Bowels burned before his Face, and his Bodie

cutt in foure feueral Quarters. During the

whole Time of his Execution, he remained

impenitent and obftinate, rejoycing that he

had flaine the Prince.

Vpon the 16. Day of luly, the Prince was

I 97
in the new Churche at

Delpb, being lapped in Scare Cloth and Leade,

according to the Manner of other Princes in

Time paft.

The Cittizenes of Antwerp are many Times
driuen to fhut vp theyr Gates, by reafon of

theyr Enemies, who wold gladly take the

Citty at fome Aduauntage : The Enemie hath

built a Forte vpon the Banke, between Ant-

werp and Lullo, fo that they doo what they

may to flop the Pailage of the Riuer from
them.

There is not as yet any Gouernour chofen

for the Lowe Countries : But they are in Hope
that fome Order will be taken for them very
fhortly.

God for his Mercy Sake fende Quietnes in

thofe Partes, that the People may enjoy theyr

owne, to the Health, Wealth, and Comfort
of them all now diftrefled. Amen,

The Prefent State of Englandy expreffed in this Paradox^

Our Fathers were very rich with little^

And We poor with much.

Written by Walter Carey. London : Printed by R. Young
for William Sheffard in Popes-head Alley. Anno Dom. 1627.

containing twenty-one Pages.

whatfoever I (hall write more than the Words
of the very Paradox itfelf ; for, Verbnm fapienti

fat eft %. The Duty alfo, which by the Lav/

of God, and the Law of Nature, I owe unto

my native Soil, and the great Heart-forrow I

I have to fee the Follies, Mifdemcanours, and

ill Behaviour of many of this Time, hath mov-
ed me, now in my withered Age, to leave

thefe few Lines, as Tokens of my Love ; with

great Hope, that, if the fame, perhaps, fliall

come to the Hands of our wife, religious, vir-

tuous, learned, and mod gracious Sovereign

King, the blefled Peace of England^ he will

thereby be put in Mind, Scabra b<?c noftra do-

lare^ that is, to make tbefe
our rugged Jf'ays-

plain.

WHereas

I intended to {hew the pre-

fent State of England, by the Ex-

pofition of this Paradox ; yet
would I have none to think, that

I intend to meddle or fpeak of any Matter of

Government thereof, )uia Jovem tangere peri-

culofum
*

; but only to exprefs the Manners
and Conditions of the People, and to (hew the

Difference of this prefent Time, and of that

which was 60 Yeares fmce, when I was (as it

were) but a fpringing Cima \ of fixteen

Years old : Neither will I therein ufe any
long Difcourfe, but with all poflible Brevitie

deliver only this Pamphlet, as a Giafs, where-
in Men of this prefent Age may fee their mon-
ftrous Deformities ; or as a Theme for wifer

Wits to play upon, fetting afide, in Effect,

It is dangerous to meddle with Jupiter, f /. e . Bud. A Word to the Wife is e x>:-h.

As
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The Expofttion of the Paradox.

AS
in all others, fo, in this Paradox, the

Words carry a ftrange Senfe, and feem

to import a meer Contrariety and Un-
truth ; For, according to the Word, how can

it be, that one having little ^ (hould be rich ;

and another much, (hould be poor : Wherefore
we muft feek another, and more fecret Mean-

ing; knowing, that every Paradox hath both

an outward and inward Senfe : The one, as I

may term it, fuperficial, the other effential ;

the one left to the Gazing of Fools, with Ad-
miration ; the other to the Wife, with deep
Confideration : The one to the Eye and out-

ward Appearance only ; the other to the inward

Senfe and Judgment. For my promifed Bre-

vity's Sake (omitting many) I will fpeak only
I of three Things, with their Appurtenances ;

wherein our then wife Fathers did greatly differ

from us now Fools.

Thefe three, which have turned Things upfide

down, and ftrangely altered our Eftate, are

Suits of Law, Suits of Apparel^ and Drunken-

nefs ; which being well confidered, with Mat-
ters fubfequenf, it will appear, that thefe three

foul Stains, in our fair Commonwealth, do

plainly lay open and prove the inward Truth

of my Paradox ; for, to fpeak firft in general,
our Fathers in Apparel were very plain j Drun-
kennefs was abhorred ; and, as it is a moft bafe

Trade, fo ufed only of the moft Bafe, and fome
fome few of the very abject Sort. They did not

ambitioufly ftrive to get that which they could

not compafs, to borrow that which they could

not repay, neither to contend for every Trifle

in Law, which, at this Day, are Caufes of

infinite Suits; but, living quietly' and neigh-

bourly with that they had, they were ever rich,

able to give and lend freely. But now, on the

Contrary (our Rents being generally five Times
as much as our Fathers received for the fame

Land) the idle and fenfelefs Expences of fenfe-

lefs Drunkards ; the outrageous Charge of

Suits in Law ; the monftrous Prodigality in

Apparel, maketh us (feeming great and rich in

outward Shew) to be full of Care, Trouble,
ever needy, and very beggarly : For, by thefe

three Means, we ftrive to feem Kings, but

contend, indeed, who (hall be firft Beggars ;

fo that the old Proverb is in this Age moft

truly verified. Stultorum plena funt omnia, i. e.

The World isfull of Fools. Now of thefe three

particularly ; and firft,

Of Drunkennefs.

THIS
moft monftrous Vice is thus defined :

Ebrietas eft privatio motus refti & intel-

leftus, i. e. Drunkennefs is the Privation

vf orderly Motion and Under/landing. This
Definition agreeth in Part with that which
Galen hath, lib. xxx. de locis

ajfifiis. of Natural

Folly, which is, Stultitia
ejt amijjio intelleflus,

i. e. Folly is the Lofs ofUnder/landing ; and ano-

ther faith, it is abfentia intelleflus^ i. e. The Ab-

fence or Want ofUnder/landing : But I need not

Hand much about the Definition of Drunken-

nefs, or to (hew what it is: For (with Grief I

fpeak it) the Taverns, Alehoufes, and the very
Streets are fo full of Drunkards, in all Parts of
this Kingdom, that, by the Sight of them, it

is better known, what this detefiable and odious
Vice is, than by any Definition whatfoever.
God hath made all Things for Man j hath
made him Ruler and Governor over all ; which
Office that he may the better perform, he hath

given him Reafon (a moft Divine Thing and

precious Jewel) to govern his Actions, whereby
he far excelleth all other Creatures. This is

well compared to a Carpenter's Rule ; for with'

out a Rule the Carpenter can never orderly

compofe his Work ; but every Part will be out

of Frame ; fo that thefe Drunkards (having

expelled Reafon, that moft excellent Rule) are

in far worfe Cafe than Brute Beafts ; for they
have neither Reafon nor Nature to direct them,
but (hew themfelves either Fools or Mad-men,
as they are formerly defined. I would to God,
they would confider how many Murders have

been, and daily are committed by Drunkards ;

fo that fome of them are killed and taken away
in the Midft of their Wickednefs ; others

hanged, lofing Lands and Goods, to the Over-
throw of their Houfes. This Sin is (in a

Word) in itfelf damnable, and the very Path-

way leading to all other Wickednefs whatfo-

ever. Inttr alia, hoc me mirifice excruciat, quod
Academics noftrte morbo hoc perniciofo laborare di-

cuntur :



cuntur : nam forties ft infeiantur, rivi omnes non

niji aquam putidam pr&bere poterint *. But (ftill

mindful of my promifed Brevity) \ will only
fet down Notes, as it were, or fhort Speeches
of Drunkards or Drunkennefs, and fo take my
Leave of that, wherewith I was never ac-

quainted.
I read of one brought up from his Infancy in

a Wildernefs, at laft coming to a City, and

feeing a drunken Man go up and down the

Streets, ufing clamorous and outrageous Words,
far from Reafon, in his Gait ftaggering, and

in all his Actions foolifh and rude, afked what

Creature that was, being fo like in Shape to a

Man, and no Man.

Another, feeing one come drunk out of a

Tavern, falling down in the Street, and vo-

miting up in great Abundance the Wine with

which he had overcharged his Stomach, faid,

Look, look, I will (hew you a ftrange Sight ;

this Man hath in this Sort vomited many
goodly Lordfhips, and great Treafure, left him

by his Father ; and now he hath neither Wealth,
nor Wit, but is a Beggar, and a befotted

Fool.

It is written, that, one coming into a Place

where many were drunk, one of them offered

him a full Cup ; to whom he faid, there was
Poifon in it, or worfe than Poifon ; for it

hath bereft you all of your Wits and Under -

ftanding. I will none, I thank you.

One, feeing a Man extremely'drunk, and ftill

drinking exceffively, faid, Alas ! let him drink

no more. To whom another anfwered, Let

him drink ftill, for he is good for nothing elfe ;

and it is not fit for a Man to live, that is good
for nothing.

They, that force others to Drunkennefs, are

Jike ftinking Sinks, which receive all filthy and

loathfome Things, and therewith infect others.

One being afked, What he thought of a Man
often drunk, faid, He is a Piece of Ground

goocffor nothing, which bringeth forth nothing
but Weeds.
A drunken Man fleeping foundly, one faid,

It is Pity he fhould ever wake ; for now he

doth no Harm ; but, when he iff awake, he is

ever fpeaking or doing fomething that is

naught.
I have heard, that, in Spain, if one be drunk,
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his Oath is never after to be taken before a

Judge.
A Philofopher, hearing one brag of his great

Drinking (as many do in thefe Days) faid, My
Mule doth far excel thee in that Virtue.

It were very fit that Drunkards, having
Lands, (hould be made Wards, of what Age
foever ; for they are not able to govern them-
felves nor their Livings, more than Children.

Sentences of wife Men, touching Drunkennefs and
Drunkards.

*s ebrietatis paupertas, Beggary is the

Companion of Drunkennefs.

ghiifunt crebro ebrii, cito fenefcunt, They
that often drink, are quickly old.

Nulla fides ebrio danda, nee huic negotium com-

mittendum, There is no Truft to be given to a

Drunkard, neither any Bufmefs to be commit-
ted to him.

Ebrietas contentiofa, Drunkennefs is full of

Quarrels.
Ebrietas femes libidinis, Drunkennefs is Fuel

for filthy Luft.

Ebrioft PfittacGrum more modo loquuntur ,

Drunkards fpeak but like Parrots.

Vino repletus, vinum babet, Jeipfum non baber,

He that is full of Wine, hath Wine, himfelf

he hath not.

Ebrietas duke venenum, Drunkennefs is a

pleafant Poifon.

Nefcit ebrietas velimperarf, vel parere, Drun-

kennefs knoweth neither to govern, nor to be

governed.
Ubl ebrietas, ibi folafortuna ; ubi folafortune;',

ibi nulia fapientia dom'matur, Where Drunken-
nefs is, there only Fortune ; where only For-

tune is, there no Wifdom doth bear Rule.

Ebrrofus femper in prtecipitijlat, A Drunkard
ftandeth always as it were in a Place ready to

break his Neck.

Ebrium noli confulere, Never afk Counfel of

a Drunkard.

Ebrietas non minor quam infanta, fed brevior,

Drunkennefs is no lefs than Madnefs, but

(horter.

So have you heard, what the wifeft Men

long fince have faid of this filthy Vice, and the

vicious Followers of the fame.

*
/. e . Amongft other Things, I am fore grieved, that our Univerfities are reported to be infefted with

this fore Difeafe : For, if the Fountains are infected, all the Rivers can give us no better than corrupt
Water.

To.
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To conclude, I wifli all Drunkards to read faying, Lo, yonder

this, every Morning as foon as they rife, that

thereby they may l>e perfuaded to Reformation

that Day ; a,nd to remember how greatly that

beaft-like and loathfome Sin hurteth the Soul,

the Bodv, the Purfe, and the Name or Reputa-
tion. It is in itfelf fo odious and deteftable

before God, and all civil Men, that, as one

i,o, yonder is a cruel Lion ; which
Words caufc a Man prefently to fly and fhift

away : So, if I had but named Drunkennefs,
that only Word fhould be a fufficient Perfualion

for wife Men to avoid the fame. For the Liou
is not fo dangerous, who killeth only the Body,
as D snkennefs, which killeth Body and Soul.

Of the exccffive Abufe in Apparel.

are Profeffors of a rare and

J, ftrange Art or Science, who are named

Proportionaries ; but feldom fet to work.

If you deliver one of thefe a Bone of your
Grandfather's little Finger, he will by that

find the Proportion of all his Bones, and tell

you to an Inch how tall a Man your Grandfa-

ther was : So I herein mind to ufe fome of

their Skill; for, feeing it is an infinite Matter,

fig'illatlm to write all the peevifti, childifh, and

more thun foolifti coftly Ornaments now ufed

(efpecially being objedl to every Man's Sight)
1 will only take the Head with the Neck, and,

by thefe, tell you what Proportion all the

reft of the Body holdeth, down to the loweft

Part of the Foot. I faw a compleat Gentleman
of late, whofe Beaver Hat coft thirty- feven Shil-

lings, a Feather twenty Shillings, the Hatband

threePounds, and his ten douhleRuff four Pounds;
thus the Head and Neck only were furnifiied,

and that but of one Suit, for nine Pounds feven-

teen Shillings. Now taking the Proportion of

the Bravery for the reft of the Body ; the Cloke

lined with Velvet, daubed over with Gold
Lace two Fingers broad ; the Sattin Doublet

and Hofe in like Sort decked ; the Silk Stock-

ings, with coftly Garters hanging down to the

Small of the Leg ; the Spanl/h Shoes, with

glittering Rofes j the Girdle and Steletto : 1

Jeave it tothofe that herein know more than I,

and can fpeak of greater Bravery than this, to

caft up the total Sum ; wherein alfo, as an Ap-
purtenant, they may remember his Miftrefs

fuited at his Charge, and caft up both Sums in

one. But, on the Contrary, I obferved, but

fixty Years fince, generally a Man full as good
or better in Ability than this compleat, lufty

looking Lad, whofe Hat and Band coft but

five Shillings, and his Ruff but twelve Pence
at moft. So you fee the Difference of thefe

Sums ; the one is nine Pounds feventeen Shil-

lings, the other fix Shillings. Then, after this

Proportion, the whole Attire of the one coft

above thirty Times as much as the Attire of the

other ; forget not alfo, that the one lafteth

three Times as long as the other ; fubjecT: to

change, as Faftiions change. There is another

Appurtenant to this gilded Folly ; for, if his

jVJiltrefs fay it doth not become him, or if the

Faftiion change, that Suit is prefently left off,

and another bought. I will not forget, but

touch a little the fooliih and coftly Faftiion of

changing Fafliions, noted efpecially, and ob-

je&ed againft our Englijb Nation ; and in one

Thing only (I mean the Hat) I will exprefs
our prodigious Folly in all the reft. Of late

the broad-brimmed Hat came fuddenly in

Fafliion, and put all others out of Countenance
and Requeft ; and happy were they that could

get them fooneft, and be firft feen in that

Faftiion ; fo that, a Computation being made,
there is at the leaft three- hundred thoufand

Pounds, or much more, in England only, be-

ftowed in broad- brimmed Hats, within one
Year and an half. As for others, either Beaver

or Felts, they were on the fudden of no Rec-

koning at all j infomuch that myfelf (ftill

continuing one Faftiion) bought a Beavers

Hat for five Shillings, which the Year before

could not be had under thirty Shillings. The
like, or more, may be faid of the Change from

plain to double Ruffs : But, if you will fee the

Effea of thefe Follies, and what lamentable

Eftate it bringeth many unto, go to the King's-
bencb Prifon, to the Fleet, to the Compters,
and like Places ; where you fliall find many,
that in golden glittering Bravery have fhined

like the Sun, but now (their Patrimonies and

all being fpent, and they in Debt) their Sun is

eclipfed, and they reft there in very miferable

Cafe, bewailing their vain and more than

childifh Courfe of Life; and fome of them call

to mind, how they have heard, that their Fore-

fathers, on that Living, which they have in

lewd
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lewd Sort fpent, and difmherited their Family
for ever, lived bountifully, quietlv, pleafantly,

and, as I may truly fay, like Kings in their

little Kingdoms : They feldom or never went

to London, they did not ftrive for Greatnefs,

they did not long for their Neighbour's Land,
neither fold of their own, but (keeping good

Hofpitality, and plainly ever attired) were very
rich. Well, if the Hat alone, and, in fo (hort

a Time, hath put England to that Charge, by

Change of Fafhion only ; What hath Lawns,

Cambricks, Silks, Sattins, Velvets, and the

reft done, and Change of Fafhion in them ? I

will deliver you my Opinion (out of Love to

my Country, and Defire of Reformation) and

leave it to the Correction of the Wifer. The

Money, which is moft fuperfluoufly beftowed in

Apparel in this little Ifland, is thought able to

maintain a Navy, to command the Sea- forces

of all our Neighbours bordering on the narrow

Seas, of Spain, and of the Pirates, and all others

in the Mediterranean Sea. How far they fur-

ther may (hew their Force in the Sea leading to

ConJlantinopU, I will not take upon me to judge.
Yet one other Effect thefe Peacocks Feathers

(in this gilded, not golden Age) worketh : The
moft Part of the Gentry of this Kingdom are fo

far in the Ufurers Books, by their over- reaching
Heads to climb to Greatnefs, and they and their

Wives to exceed their Neighbours in Bravery
and Place, that they live in continual Care,

and, like Fifhes in Nets, the more they ftrive
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to get out, the fafter they hang-. I could brir g
many Sentences of theWife and"Learned againlt
thefe vain, peevifh, childlefs, thriftlefs, and

painted Fools, as I did againft Drunkards ; but

I will only tell you an old Tale, and fo con-
clude this Part : A Knight named Young, a

Man of an excellent Mother Wit, very pJea-

fant, and full of delightful and merry Speech,
was commended to our late Sovereign Queen
Elifabeth, who caufed him to be brought to

her, took great Pleafure to talk with him ; and,

amongft other Things, (he aiked him, How he
liked a Company of braveLadies that were in her

Prefence? Heanfwered, As I like my Silver-

haired Conies at Home ; the Cafes are far better

than the Bodies. Thefe our named Gallants are

well compared to fuch Conies, and are deceived

much, to think they better their Reputation by
their Bravery ; for many, even ordinary Tay-
lors in London, are in their Silks, Sattins, and

Velvets, as well as they : And, in Italy, every
bafe ordinary Blackfmith doth exceed, on the

Sabbath-day and other Holidays, or equal the

braveft of them. I wifti them therefore to

compare the fweet Country with the unfavoury
London, wherein they are moft refident, which
is the Caufe of great Expence, in Bravery, in

Gaming, Drinking, Reforting to Plays, Bro-

thel-houfes, and many other great Follies ; and
I dare fay, they (hall find more true Pleafure in

one Year, living like their Fore-fathers in the

Country, than in twenty living in London.

Touching Suits in Law.

HErein
I muft bear an even Hand, and

fpeak nothing that (hall give juft Caufe of

Offence ; yet Veritas non culpanda *.

In our Law Proceedings, I find (in my fim-

ple Judgment, ever fubject to the Correction

of the Wifer) fundry Inconveniences. The
firft is, that although they have in their Law a

Maxim, De minimis non curat Lex f, yet they
admit every trifling Action for Gain ; even of

fuch poor Clients alfo, as have fcarcely Bread

to give their Children ; wherein oftentimes is

more fpent, than thrice the Value of that they
ftrive for.

I heard of two Men, who fell at Variance

about an Hive of Bees, and went to Law, un-

til he, that had fpent leaft, had fpent five-hun-

dred Pounds.

I heard alfo of two Brethren, who contended

in Chancery for a Chain of Gold worth fixty

Pounds. The Elder, being Executor, kept the

Chain ; the Younger had Proof, that his Father

faid often in his Life- time, that the Chain

fhould be his : The Suit proceeded, until they
had fpent above an hundred Pounds. And, on
a Day, being both at the Chancery Bar, they
touched one another; and the elder Brother

defired to fpeak with the younger, and faid,

Brother, you fee how thefe Men feed on us,

and we are as near an End of our Caufe, as

when we firft began j come and dine with me,

*
i. e. Truth ought not to be blamed.

VOL. III.

f I. e. The Law takes no Cognifance of Trifles.

Cc and
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;nd I will give you the one Half of the Chain,

and keep the other, and fo end this endlds

Caufe : And, I pray you, let us both make

much of this Wit, fo dearly bought. Thus

was this Caufe ended.

There was a Widow and a Gentleman, that

contended for -a Seat in the Church, at the

Civil Law ;
and this Gentleman, talking of

his Suit for his Seat, protetted, that it had coft

him fo great a Sum, as that (for the Credit of

thefe Courts) I am loth to name. One won-

dering thereat, he faid, It was moft true j and

faid further, They have fpun me, at length, like

a Twine Thread ; and named the Number of

Courts he had been twifted iu, and the ftrange

Number of chargeable Cornmiffions which pal-

fed between them. Thus you fee the old Say-

ing true : Ifyou go to Lawfor a Nut, the Law-

yerswill crack it, give each ofyou half the Shell,

and chop up the Kernel thcmfelves.

There is a Thing which long fince happened

in France, very memorable, touching the end-

lefs Caufes in the Civil Law : A Stranger,

having fold great Store of Merchandife there,

and not paid, entered Suit againft his Debtors,

wherein he fpent more than his Debts came

unto; and thereupon greatly perplexed, efpe-

cially feeing no Likelihood of an End of his

Suits, or obtaining his Debts ;
he went to the

King, and faid, I have a great Complaint

againft one in your Kingdom, and 1 humbly
defire you to hear me patiently : The King
faid, Tell me againft whom, I will very pa-

tiently and willingly hear thee. My Lord,

faid he, it is againft yourfelf: Againft me,
faid the King, How fo ? Whatfoever it be,

fpeak it freely, and fear nothing : Whereupon
the Merchant told him, That he did fuffcr

moft intolerable, coftly, and tedious Courfes

in the Proceedings of Law in his Kingdom
(which is there only the Civil Law) and fuch

as, I think, will never have an End, as long
as the Clients have Money to give the Lawyers;
and told him withal, of all his Proceedings.

Well, faid the wife King, I will firft fee thee

fully fatisfied, and then reform this foul

Abufe : And prefently thereupon did take fuch.

excellent Order for the quick and juft End of

Caufes, that his Subjects did name him, Pater

Patrla\ and he was fo admired, and fo hear-

tily loved of them, as, I think, never King
was before or fince.

I could fpeak farther of two Citizens of

London, who fell out for the Kicking of a Dog,
and went fo long to Law, until their Books-

could not be contained in two Bufhel Bag
c
.

This Cuufe, thus ftanding without Shew ofEnd T

our late gracious Sovereign Queen Elifabsth
caufed to be arbitrated. I could fpeak of many
more like vain and trifling Suits, which, a?

little Springs, fiift creep out at the Foot of an

Hill, and, by long Running, grow to be great
Rivers : But thefe {hall fuffice, ^uia in

injinitis

in/tare, injinitum* .

I have heard of a very laudable Order in

Spain : There are appointed certain Men, cal-

led
JuflittSj which are difperfed over the whole

Kingdom ; every one limited to certain Pa-

rimes, in which he hath Authority to hear

Complaints of Mifdemeanours, and trifling

Quarrels, and to punifh Offenders, either by
Fine (whereof he hath Pait, and the King the

reft) or corporal Punifhment, as he feeth good ;

and to end alfo Caufes for trifling Debts, and
other Matters (being of no great Moment)
whatfoever, without Suit : Whereas, in Eng-
land, there are an infinite Number of Suits to-

lerated for Words, for the leaft Blow, for Cat-
tle breaking into Ground, for trifling Debts,.

and fuch like; fo that, if one have ten Shillings

owing him, nay five, or lefs, he cannot have
it but by Suit in Law, in fome petty Court,
where it will coft thirty or forty Shillings

Charge of Suit. But, to end this Chapter*,.
I could wifli that our Juftices, by Commiffion,
were authorifed to fit in feveral Parts, to which

they dwell neareft } and, before any Suit be

brought, the Plaintiff fhould fliew his Caufe of

Complaint, and thereupon, if it were for Title

of much Land, or Matter of great Moment,
he mould be fuffered to proceed in Law ; but,

if otherwife, they fhould determine it them-

felves, or refer it to others, as (the Perfons

and Caufes confidered) they thought good, and

likewife to punifh Mifdemeanours ; which
would breed great Peace in this Land, and pre-
vent the utter Undoing of many.

A Second Inconvenience.

This is the Multiplicity of Attornies at the

Common Law of Chancery, Under-clerks, .

and many Petty-foggers dwelling and difperfed
over all this Kingdom ; which may well be

i.e. lecaufe there wjuldb no End of fuch endlds Matters,

compared
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compared to fdch as ftand with Quail-pipes, Bottoms, never full,

ever calling the poor filly
Bird into the Net.

I heard it credibly reported, that, a few

Years fmce, there were not above two or

three Attornies in the Ifle of Wigbt^ and not

many more Caufes or Suits at Law ; but now
there are (faid the Reporter) at the leaft Sixty,
and many more Suits in Law. The Reafon,
he added, was this : If any be angry with his

Neighbour, he hath one of thefe ready and

near at Hand, to whom heopeneth his Grief;
who is alfo as ready prefently to fet him on for

his own Gain, telling him his Caufe is clear,

and he {hall never wag his Foot, but he will

do all for him, and fetch his Adverfary about

well enough. On the Contrary, the other

hath one as ready to tell him, how well he will

defend his Caufe. So thefe two enter Corn-

bate, and, when both are weary, then Neigh-
bours end the Caufe ; and to that End, for the

moft Part, come all Suits of England. How
much better, then, were it, at the firft, to

commit Caufes to Neighbours ? For no Caufes

feldom have fo good End by Law, as by

Neighbours : Iniquijfima pax juftijjimo bello

anteferenda, i. e. The moft unjuft Peace is pre-

ferable to the moft jujt War.
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And further, if you

have a Day of Tryal, or Hearing, and fee

your Counfellor, although he be abfent, and
do you no Good, yet he fwalloweth your Fee,
as good Booty. There is a Remedy by Law
for exceflive Fees, as I have heard , but it

taketh no good Effect.

The Fifth.

This is Making long Bills in the Englijh
Courts, full of Matter impertinent, from the

Fulnefs of their Malice, to put the Defendant
to greater Charge. Thefe Men are often in

like Sort requited, and beaten with their own
Rods ; wherefore I compare them to one, that

will put out one of his own Eyes, to do his

Enemy the like Harm. I wifh. that fuch a

Man may pay well for his Folly to his Enemy,

The Sixth.

The Third is, Motions made in the Csurts, efpe-

cially in the Chancery.

There are fome Counfellors, who will, in

their Motions, report whatfoever their Client

telleth them, be it true or falfe ; and thefe are

well faid to have voces venaks, that is, to be

fuch, as that, for Money, you may havethem
tell what Tale you will*. Thefe alfo abufe

the Courts, and caufe divers Orders to be made,

by their falfe Suggeftions, which make Suits

very tedious, and more coftly ;
infomuch that,

about Orders only, there is oftentimes more

Money and Time fpent, than ought to be

about the whole Subftance of the Caufe.

The Fourth.

This is the great Fees which Counfellors

take, whereby the Clients are much impove-
rifhed ; for they, not looking into their Con-

fciences, what they deferve, or how hardly
their Clieni: (perhaps poor) may fpare it, take

all that comes, and are like Gulfs without

This is efpecially in the Englijh Courts alfo,

where the Und-er-clerks, with their large Mar-

gins, with their great Diftance between their

Lines, with Protraction of Words, and with
their many Dames and Slafhes, put in Places

of Words, lay their Greedinefs open to the

whole World ; and I have heard many fay,
that they are as Men void of all Confcience,
not caring how they get Money, fo they have

it ; and that, with as good a Confcience, they

may take a Purfe by the High-way, but not

with fo little Danger ; and that is all the

Difference. I did fee an Anfwer to a Bill of

forty of their Sheets, which, copied out, was

brought to fix Sheets ; in which Copy there

was very fufficient Margin left, and good Dif-

tance between the Lines. Hereby every Man
may fee how infinitely, by the Abufe of Pet-

ty-clerks (the Court of Chancery fvvelling,

and ready to burft with Caufes, the Star-cham-

ber, and the
reft) the whole Kingdom is rob-

bed, as it were ; for that Copy, which fhould

have coft but four Shillings, coft four Nobles,

There was one prefented our late worthy

Lady and Queen, Elifabeth9 with a Piece of

Paper, no bigger than a Penny, whereon were
written the Pater-nofter, the Creed, and a

Prayer for her. Now I wifh, that all fuch

Clerks fhould be Apprentices a While to fuch

a Scribe ; for fo, falling from one Extream to

, Do not the Council, who plead for a Prief, do the fame?

CC2 another,
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they may be brought to a Mean : dixit. As for many others,- which are greater,
and whereof the laft Parliament
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another,

But, as for the higher Clerks and Officers,

they would fain have this foul and unconfcio-

nable Fault amended, becaufe it maketh no-

thing for their Profit.

The Seventh.

This laft that I will fpeak of, but not the

laft, yet leaft by many,, is touching Interroga-

tories, and Examinations of Witnelles. There
are many, that fet down vain and frivolous

Interrogatories, nothing at all to the Matter

in Queftion, and thereupon caufe many to be

examined, whofe Teftimony maketh nothing
to any Purpofer neither is ever read or heard,

but only caufeth long, tedious, needlefs, and

coftly Books, to the Grievance and exceflive

Charge of the Subject. Thus have I, as it

were, only nominated Seven Inconveniences,
to perfuade Men to Peace, and to end at

Home fuch Quarrels as arife> without great
Vexation of Mind, without great Trouble of

Body in Riding and Running^ and without

exceffive Expences j all which, together with

Neglect of all Bufinefs, do neceflarily follow

Suits and Controverfies in Law : Iftus pifcatar

began to

fpeak, with Intent to reform the fame, I will

fay nothing. But thcfe feven Motes I delirc

to be picked out of their long Gowns.
. So have I briefly, without our new-born

Ink-pot Terms, delivered to the View of the

World my Paradox, and Expofition thereof,

with Hope to perfuade fome of the wifer Sort

to avoid Drunkennefs, Excefs in Apparel,
and Controverfies in Law, with Matters fub-

fequent ; which are three of the moft com-

mon, coftly, and ofFenfive Evils now reign-

ing ; that, by their Example, others may
learn to live a civil, plain, quiet, and con-

tented Life; whereby, feeming poor, they
fliall be rich ; whereas others, beftowing much
in Feafting and Drunkennefs, braving it out

with a glorious Outfide only, and painted Ap-
parel, living in Controverfy, and (paring no

large Fees, or great Bribes, to overcome their

Adverfaries, feem only to be rich, but are in-

deed very beggarly. Wherefore I conclude,
as I begun, Our Fathers were rich with Little*

and we Beggar$ with Much ; for we ufe our

Much ill, and they ufed their Little well.

An Hiftorical Account of the Life and Tryal of Nicholas An-

thoine, burnt for yudaifm at Geneva, in the Year 1632.

containing fifteen Pages.

Nicholas

Anthoine was born of Po-

pifh Parents, at Brieu in Lorrain.

His Father took a particular Care

of his Education, and fent him to

the College of Luxemburg, where

be ftudied five Years. From thence he was

removed to Pont-a-MouJJon, Triers, and Co-

logne ; where he went on with his Studies un-

der the Direction of the Jefuits^ till he was
about twenty Years of Age. Being returned

to his Father's, and difiiking the Church of

Rome, he repaired to Metz, and applied him-

felf to M k Ferry, an eminent Divine of that

Citv, who inftru&ed him in the Proteftant

Religion, which he heartily embraced. From
that Time he profefied himfelf a Proteftant,

and endeavoured to convert his Relations to

the Reformed Religion. From Metz, he
was fent to Sedan, in Order to ftudy Divini-

ty ; and from thence to Geneva, where he
continued his Theological Studies. He appli-
ed himfelf particularly to the Reading of the

Old Teftament; and finding feveral Difficul-

ties in the New, which feemed to him unan-

fwerable, he inwardly embraced the Jewifh

Religion, about five or fix Years before his

Tryal. His firft Doubts were occafioned by
his comparing the two Genealogies of Jefui

Chrijl^ as they are related by St. Matthew
and St. Luke : But when he came to examine

the Paflages of the Old Teftament, that are

applied to the MeJJifiS in the New, he proved
fo weak as to renounce his Chriftianity. And,
as new Notions of Religion frequently make a

greater



greater Impreffion, than thofe wherein Men
have been bred up from their younger Years,
he grew fo z-ealous for Judaifm, that he re-

folved to make an open Profeffion of it. Ac-

cordingly he left Geneva, and returned to

Metz, and immediately difcovered his Opi-
nions to the Jews of that City, and defired

to be admitted into their Synagogue : But they
refufed him, for fear of bringing themfelves in-

to Trouble ; and advifed him to go the Jeivs

of Amjlerdam, or Venice. Whereupon he re-

folved to take a Journey to Venice, and ear-

neftly intreated the Jews of that Town to

circumcife him. But he was again difap-

pointed ; for thofe Jews refufed to comply
with his Defire, and told him the Senate had

forbid them to circumcife any Body that was
not born a jfew. Antboine, longing to re-

ceive the Seal of the Jewifh Covenant, went

quickly to Padua, in Hopes that the Jews of

that Place would be more favourable to him ;

but they gave him the fame Anfwer. The

Jews of that City, and thofe of Venice, told

him, that he might be faved, without making
an outward Profeffion of Judaifm, provided
he remained faithful to God in his Heart.

This made him refolve to return to Geneva,
where he had more Acquaintances than any
where elfe. M. Diodati, Minifter and Pro-

fcflbr of that City, took him into his Houfe,
to be Tutor to his Children. He pretended
to go on with his Theological Studies, and

was for fome Time Teacher of the firft Clafs.

Afterwards he difputed for the Chair of Phi-

lofophy, but without any Succefs. All that

Time he lived outwardly like a true Chriftian ;

for he confefTed at his Tryal, that he had con-

ftantly received the Communion ; but, in pri-

vate he lived, and performed his Devotions,
like a Jew. At laft, being poor, and weary
of the Condition he was in, and wanting a Set-

tlement, he defired a Teftimonial of the

Church of Geneva, which was granted him,
and went to the Synod of Burgundy, held at

Gex, in Order to be admitted into the Minif-

try. He was admitted according to Cuftom,

promifmg to follow the Doctrine of the Old
and New Teftament, the Difcipline and Con-
feffion of Faith of the Reformed Churches of

France, &c. and was appointed Minifter of

the Church of Divonne, in the Country of

Gex.

He had not been long there, when the

burntfor Judaitin at Geneva. 20 $

Lord of that Place perceived he never men-
tioned Jefus Cbrlft in his Prayers and Sermons ;

that he took his Text only out of the Old
Teftament, and applied to fome other Perfom
all the Paflages of the Old Teftament, which
the Chriftians underftand of Jefus Chri/1.
This raifed great Sufpicions againft him :

When he came to hear of it, he was very
much perplexed ; and, being naturally of
a melancholy Temper, he fell into a Fit of

Madnefs, in the Month of February, 1632.
Which was looked upon as a manifeft Judg-
ment of God, bccaufe it happened the ve-

ry next Day after he had expounded the Se-

cond Pfalm, without applying it to our Sa-

viour. He grew fo diftracted, that he moved

upon his Hands and Feet in his Chamber,

publickly exclaimed againft the Chriflian Re-

ligion, and particularly in the Prefence of fome
Minifters of Geneva, who went to fee him.

He horribly inveighed againft the Pcrfon of

Chrift, calling him an Idol, &c. and faying
that the New Teftament was a meer Fable.

He called for a Chafing-difh full of burning
Coals, and told the Divines, who were in

his Chamber, that he would put his Hand
into the Fire to maintain his Do&rine, bid-

ding them do the like for their Chrift. His

Madnefs increafed to fuch a Degree, that

he ran away in the Night from thofe un-
der whofe Cuftody he was, as far as the Gates
of Geneva, where he was found the next Morn-

ing half naked, and lying in the Dirt ; and

having pulled off his Shoes in the Name of the

true God of Ijrael, he worfhiped him bare-

footed, proftrated upon the Ground, and blaf-

phemins; againft Chrift.

The Magiftrates of Geneva ordered him to

be carried into an Hofpital, where the Phyfi-
cians took Care of him, anJ he was vilitcd by
fome Divines. His Alind was compofed by

Degrees, and then he Ic't off fpeaking injun-

oufiy of Chrift, and the Chriftian Religion,
but ftoutly maintained Judaifm. Being thus

recovered from his Madnefs, lie was commit-

ted to Jail, where he remained a confidera-

ble Time before the Magiftrates took Cogni-
fance of that Affair ; being only vifitcd by fe-

vcral Divines, who ufcd their utmoft Endea-

vours to make him fenfible of the Falfitv of

his Dc&rine, and the Enormity of his Con-

duct, and to bring him over to the Chrifciau

Religion ; but he perfifted in his Opinions.
M. Ferry
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M. Ferry *, a Minifter of Mete, who, as

I'havc faid before, had converted Anthoine to

the Protcftant Religion, hearing of the fad

Condition, and the great Danger he was in,

writ a Letter about him, the 30th of March,

to the Minifters and Profeffors of the Church

and Academy of Geneva. It contains feveral

Particulars relating to the Hiftory of that un-

happy Man ; and "therefore, I think it neccila-

ry to infert it in this Place, and I hope no cu-

rious Reader will blame me for it. The Let-

ter runs thus :

Gentlemen, and mojt honoured Brethren,

T Bes y ur Pardon f r the Fault * am s-
1

*

ing to commit, if you take it to be

fuch : And indeed, I do not pretend to

reprefent any Thing to you, but in Order

to fubmit it to your Cenfure. I have heard,

with an unfpeakable Grief, what has hap-

pened to that poor Wretch, who is amongft

you ; and I befeech you to forgive my Free-

dom in, writing to you about it. I do not

do it altogether without the Requeft of o-

thers. Befides, one muft not expeft a Call

to preferve an unfortunate Man, who runs

himfelf into Deftrudion ; fmce God and

Nature, and our ancient Acquaintance and

Friendmip, may be a fufficient Motive for

me to do it. To which I add, that having

been inftrumental in bringing him to Salva-

tion, I think I have great Reafon to defire

that he may not undo himfelf, and to en-

deavour, with your Leave, to prevent it.

I thank God, fmce he has thought fit to

make him a new Example of human Frail-

ty, that he has brought him amongft jou,

that you might prevent his doing Mifchief,

and end&ivour to reclaim him. I think,

dentlemen, that Mildnefs and Patience will

be the moft proper Means to fucceed in it.

I make no Doubt that his lllnefs proceeds

from a black and deep Melancholy, to which

I always perceived he was very much incli-

ned j efpecially after he had feduced a young

Man, whom he brought hither from Sedan,

in Hopes to get fomething by teaching him

Philofophy, and then he privately carried

him farther, though I had earneftly defired

him to fend him back, and exhorted the young
Man to return to Sedan, which was M. Du

Mouhn's Defire, to whom he had been re-

commended. From that Time he could

not bear the Light in any Room of a Gen-
tleman's Houfe, where I had placed him, be-

ing always uneafy, reftlefs, and filent. Nay,
he had much ado to exprefs himfelf, and 'it

was a hard Matter to make him fpeak, tho'

1 earneftly defired him to be more free, and
fent for him, and made him dine with me
now and then, and took all poflible Care of

him. Which we afcribed to the ill Succefe

he had in a Synod of the Ifle of France, whi-
ther he had been fent with a Teflimonial,
and Recommendation of the Church and

Academy of Sedan, notwithstanding which,
he did not appear fufficiently qualified for the

Miniftry. After he had enticed away that

young Man, he writ feveral Letters to me,
wherein he exprefled a great Grief for it ;

and in ail of them he ufed many Words,
which (hewed his Mind was very much de-

jected, being above all Things fenfible of the

Reproofs he had received for it. So that I

thought myfelf obliged to write to him now
and then, to clear his Mind of thofe needlefs

Scruples, and of fuch an unreafonable and

dangerous Vexation, and to exhort him to

apply himfelf to his Study with Chearful-

nefs, and a Refolution to do better for the
Time to come. It is therefore highly pro-
bable that his Melancholy has been height-
ened by thofe cloudy Thoughts, and like-

wife by the Poverty and Want of many
Things, into which he fell foon after, and
whereof he complained to me in his Letters,

; fo far as to mention the Temptations under
; which his Mind was almoft ready to fink.
; To this I may add the Nature of his Stu-
; dies bent upon the Old Teftament, on which
1 he writ to me, that he was drawing up a
; Concordance. However, tho' thofe Things
; were not the true Caufe of his Jllnefs, you
' know, Gentlemen, that there is a Sort of
'

Melancholy, in which the Phyficians ac-
;

knowledge &"(, T, which is neither a Crime,
; nor a Divine Puniftiment, but a great Mis-
; fortune. Certainly, that, which he lies un-

der, is very deplorable ; but, Gentlemen, I
' think I may fay that, though Nature is the
1 Inftrument of God's Providence, yet all

1 Accidents ought not to be looked upon as

* A l.irge Account of that eminent Divine may be feen in the Hijlorical and Critical Dictionary, lately

publiitcd iu ErglUh.

Pu-
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Punishments, or Signs of a wicked Life,

nor the Madnefs of that poor Wretch as a

formal Chaftifement for his Error ^ there

being fo many Reafons to believe that it

proceeds from the Diforder of the Brain, and

from Melancholy. His Madnefs feems to

be only an exorbitant Fit of Melancholy,
which being allayed by Remedies, he appears
now in his former State : And, though he

errs only in the fingle Point, for which he

is profecuted, there is no Reafon to infer

from it, that he fpeaks in cold Blood, and

with a found Mind. For it is the Proper-

ty of that Sort of Melancholy, to have but

one Obje6t, leaving the Mind free in all

other Things,, as you know better than

I. There are fome who fpeak upon any

Subject with great Learning and Sedatenefs,

and have but one Grain of Madnefs, which

they difcover only by Intervals, to thofe

who hit upon it. I am the more willing to

compare that unfortunate Man to them, be-

caufe, in that very Thing, wherein he pre-

tends to be wife, he appears moft ridiculous ;

for \iz fays what he- would be afhamed of

out of his P"it, though he were no Cbriftian ;

fmce he denies, as I hear, what the very
Heathens and Jews acknowledge. And
therefore it is not a Herefy, but a Blafphe-

my, which proceeds from a Mind rather

diftempered than perverted. His ufual

Frights and Horrors are,, in my Opinion, a

certain Sign of it ; and there is no Reafon to

afcribe them to a Divine Judgment, and to

infer from thence that he is a Reprobate.
After all, Gentlemen, it is certain he im-

pofes upon you, when he tells you that he

believed, eight or ten Years ago, what he

believes now : For, fmce that Time, he has

not only given all Manner of Proofs of his

Cbriftianity, but alfo brought over to the

Reformed Religion his eldeft Brother, who
lives honeftly among us ; and he has endea-

voured to wo.-k the fame Effect upon his

Father, to whom he has writ many Letters,

feveral of which I have opened ; wherein

he exprefted a great Zeal, and a wonderful

Love for Jefus Chrift, and the Cbriftian

Truths, that are taught in our Churches.

And, in Order to bring over his Relations

to our Religion, he writ to them, That he

was ready to die for it, if God required it of

him. Nay, when he was admitted into the

Miniftry, he acquainted me with it, in a

Letter from Gent-Li

ninth of Jsmember ;

dated the Twenty"
bein ufeil to call

as he did then, his dear ghcjik Faibir->

whom Gcd had been pleafed to make Uie-

of, in Order to bring him to the Know-

ledge of the true Religion : And he dt- fired

me to acquaint his Relations with it, being

fully refolved for the Future to lead a better

Life, and to perform his Duty to the Ut-
moft of his Power. And therefore, Gcn-
tlemen, and mcft honoured Brethren, 1

think he ought not to be believed in what he-

fays, during fucli a Diforder of his Mind ;

and I hope, that, if you allow him fome
Time to recover from his Phrenfy, as I

underftand you do, he will no longer blaf-

pheme, and God will give you Comfort
after your Labour and Patience. To that

End, I wifh none may have Accefs to him,
but fuch as are familiarly acquainted \vitrv

him, or for whom he has a particul.-.r Re-

fpect and Veneration, and by whom he may
be gently ufed

; left his Mind be exaipjratcJ
bv too many Viiltants, or by an unfcalbn-

able, though juft Seventy.
4
Gentlemen, give me Leave to tell you,

that it feems highly necefTary, for the Edifi-

cation of the Church, that this Affair fhould

be managed with great Prudence. If you
make an Example of him, it will, doubt-

lefs, prove extremely prejudicial.
I intreat

you to confider the great Scandal, it will

occafion far and near, and what might be

faid againft the Office and Profeilion of a

Man converted from Popery, who has learn-

ed to judalze among us, in the moft fa-

mous Academies, converfing every Day with

feveral Paftors. Befides, Judalftn being no

dangerous Se6l, it does not fcem neceiTary
to prevent the ill Confequences of it by a

publick Punifhment ; nay, perhaps every
Body would not' approve of it. There arc

fome extraordinary Crimes, for which when
the guilty Perfon is to be puniflied,

it is not

done in Publick ; and the Proceedings ars

fupprdied,. to clear the prcfent Age from

fuch an Infamy, and to leave no Marks ci

it to Pofterity. However, there is no NeeJ
of being too hafty in a Thing, that may be

done as well in Time, and when a Delay
cannot be prejudicial, but rather uieful.

Servetus had a long Time allowed him for

his Amendment, though he had dogmatifed
above twenty Years in cold Blood, and in
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feveral Places, both by Word of Mouth,
and in written and printed Books, about

Things much more fubtle and dangerous j

and yet, Gentlemen, you know the vari-

ous Difcourfes, that were occafioned by his

Execution. I do not fay this, becaufe I

find Fault with it ; on the Contrary, 1

think fuch pernicious Errors could not be

better fupprefled, than by committing the

Author to the Flames. But this Man can-

not be compared to Strvetus, I pray God to

give him a better End. And I befeech you,
Gentlemen and moft honoured Brethren,
not to grow weary in this Work of your

great Charity, wherein he will direct you
to ufe fuch Remedies, as are neceflary to

reclaim that unfortunate Man, and to pre-
ferve the Church from fuch an Infamy.
This is the Defign of this Letter, which I

humbly befeech you not to be offended with ;

otherwife I mould be forry to have writ it,

excepting the Wifhes I have juft now made,
and my further Prayers to God, That he

would plentifully blefs you and your holy

Labours, increafe your Church, and ever

keep you under his Protection. I beg of

you the Continuance of your Benevolence,

being, with great Sincerity, Gentlemen,
Your mojl humble^

M*:z, Mj-cb
jfiojl obedient, and mojl

^' 1 3
1 '

affectionate Servant,
FERRY.

M. Mejlrezat, a learned Divine of the

Church of Paris, writ two Letters to M.
Chabrey, his Brother-in-Law, and Minifter of

Geneva ;
wherein I find two Paflages, that

deferve likewife to be imparted to the Publick.

M. Mejlrezat thought Anthoine had been a

Monk. His firft Letter is dated from Paris,
March 12, 1632.

* I am troubled for you (fays he, in that
*

Letter) about your Antitrinitarian. The
*

Writings of our Prcdeceflbrs, de puniendis
4

Hareticis, have not been very edifying, and
*
prove very prejudicial to us, in the Countries

4 where the Magiftrates are our Enemies. It

*" is true, the Enormity of that Man, his

Blafphemies, his Profeflion of Chrijlianity ,

* and his Miniftry aggravate his Crime. May
* God Almighty direct your Magiftrates in
* the Matter ! If every Body had the fame
*
Thoughts of Monks, as I have, none of

Life and Ttya! of Nicholas Anthoine,

them fhouki ever be admitted into the holy

Miniftry. I pray God to remove, by the

Efficacy of his Word, the Scandal occa-

ftoned by that profligate Man, and to keep

you under his Protection.'

The fecond Letter of M. Mejlrezat is only-

dated March 30, 1632, but it was likewife

written from Paris. The following Paflage is

to be found in it :

As to what concerns your Jnvijb Monk,
and revolted Minifter, the moft judicious
Perfons in this Town wifh he may be con-

fined to a perpetual Imprifonment, and not

be allowed to fee any Body, but fuch as are

qualified to reclaim him. They are very
much afraid of the Confcquences of a publick

Execution, left it fhould be inferred from it,

by our Adverfaries in thefe Parts, that

Words fpoken againft the Pope (the pre-
tended Vicar of Jefus Chri/l) or againft the

Hoft of the Mate, are likewife Blafphemies

againft Chrift, and ought to be punifhed in

the fame Manner ; for they talk in the fame

Strain, and all fupreme Magiftrates are

Judges of Confequences, in their Jurifdic-
tions.'

Whilft Nicholas Anthoine was a Prifoner, he

prefented three Petitions to the Council. The
Firft is dated March II, 1632, and begins
thus : In the Name of the great God of Hea-

ven, who is the mighty God of Ifrael : His holy

Name be ble/ed for ever. Amen. He be-

feeches the Council to get fome Papers con-

cerning his Faith reftored to him, which he

had delivered to a Divine, who asked for

them in their Name ; that he may revife, cor-

rect, and finifti them, before any Thing be

inferred from them. And then he adds : En-

querez vous de ma vie, &c. That is,
' En-

quire into my Life i I have always endea-

voured to live in the Fear of God, and to

feek and follow the right Way to Salvation.

*God difcovers his Secret to thofe who honour
him. What I do is only to give an Ac-
count of my Faith, to the Glory of God,
and for the Salvation of my Soul. God
knows my Heart, and is a Witnefs to my
Integrity and Innocence. Do not draw inno-

cent Blood upon your Heads, nor upon your
Families, and your City ; and God, in whofe
Hands we all are, will blefs you, if you

love
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that you may be moved with Pity

afflicted Servant of the Lori', &e.

prefentcd his fecond Petition the
next Day, March 12 ; which I (hall infert at
length.

/* the Name of the Lord^ the God

--, according to your Laws and Bel

< V!M ,.

W
!
lat 'S

?
ommonly objected to me,

be DleafcH to do it, he would mew-
lelivering me ; not
poor and

all, ing comes
rmon.

Magnificent and moft Honoured
Since two Things are commonly o

Wav? 9',

That J have ftr^ed
'

f
Way to Salvation. 2 . That, thoughm the

right Way to Salvation, ye?

> to the firfl Point, I believe I
to Truth and

Salvation, and
Jt > till I am mewed the

;
by good Reafons taken from the 51^

* vourmf n
V/ r

f
liP

r
0ne0nl

>' God ' J iJi-vour to follow the Law, to the heft of , r

"~-"u "*vc ueen more cruel f tv

i^BSJLSi'?
Years ; becaufe I was

willing to Lip H
'

^&^3fSP^How many are married a I K^
mc *

quite another Belief than' vn i*
P$ h?'Ve

not leave and forfake their ChilHr
7t V/iJI

fuch an Account ! As for v^tl tid" T^

and
Power

^dC
lty> by putting me to Death; for

perhaps you know nof the Wonders of
God, the

mighty God of Ifraet, and

*

whne has 10
miraculoufly tranfportcd me irtothis [own. If the

Beginning^ it hS beenmiraculous perhaps the End will be moremiraculous /Kl. I mall rever b- a
becaufe the Lord is my Truft and KLet the holy Name of the Lord, the
Cjod of

Ijrael, be for ever hlf?* A I 1
fied by all Men, and in all Places.

3" g *

D d ,. ..

4

Magnifi-
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Magnificent and moft Honoured Lords,

If you think I deferve to be put to Death,

and if the Lord God is pleafed it fhould be

fo, his Will be done. If you releafe me,

you will releafe an innocent Soul, which

fears the God of Heaven. I pray God with

all my Heart, that he would be pleafed to

pour his moft holy Bleflings upon you, and

to move your Hearts, if it be his good
Willi being,

Geneva, Much
i*, 1632,

Magnificent and mojl
Honoured Lords,

Tour mojl humble

Servant and Prifoner,
N. ANTHOINE.

On the Eleventh of April, Antboine was

brought to his Tryal, and, beftdes feveral

other Things, which I have already mentioned,
he declared that he was a Jew-, befeechinp; God
to grant him, that he might die for the Jewifl)

Religion ; that he believed there had been fuch

a Man as Jefus Chrijt, but he knew not whe-

ther he had been crucified ; that he did not

believe him to be God, nor the Son of God,
ncr the MeJJias, fince there is but one God,
without any Diftinftion of Perfons, and the

Time of the MeJJias was not come yet j
that

he rejected the New Teftament, becaufe he

found many Contradictions in it, and becaufe

it did not agree with the Old ; that he got him-

felf admitted into the Miniftry, becaufe the

'Jews told him he might outwardly profefs any

Religion, without Endangering his Salvation,

and becaufe he wanted a Livelihood ; that,

when he took the ufual Oaths, it was with a

mental Reservation to ivbat was true and reafon-
able

-, that, being fo far engaged, he could not

avoid Reciting the Apoftles Creed, and Admi-

niftering the Communion j that he never

pronounced diftindtly the Articles of the

Creed, which concern our Saviour ; that he

took his Texts out of the Pfalms, and the

Prophet Ifaiab ; that the next Day, after he had

preached upon the Second Pfahn, without Ap-
plying it to Jefus Cbrift, he fell into a Fit of

Madnefs, as he was finding the Seventy-fourth

Pfalm ; that he was mad when he came to

Geneva, and called Jefus Chrijl an Idol, &c.
that it was true, he'had affirmed, that the Paf-

fages of the Old Teftament, quoted in the

New, were ftraincd, far-fetched, and wretch-

edly applied ; that he had renounced his Bap-
tifm, and continued to do fo.

Afterwards they (hewed him a Paper written

with his own Hand, but not fubfcribed by
him, which contained thefe Words :

c I ac-
*
knowledge and confefs, that Jefus Cbrijl

1 crucified is the true God, Saviour, and
* Redeemer of the whole World ; and that
' he is the fame with the Father and the Holy
Ghoft, as to his Eflence, but diftinc"t, as to

6 his Perfon.' His Anfwer was : That he had
been forced to write that Confeffion ; and he
clifowned the Doctrine contained in it. Then
the famous Paffage of Jofephus, concerning

Cbrijt, was alledged a2;ainft him ; to which he
made no Anfwer. Being afked, Whether he

perfifted to renounce his Baptifm ? He faid

he did. Being exhorted to confefs, Whether
he had frequented the Bawdy-houfes at Venice,
he anfwered, That he could make no fuch

Confefiion, and prayed God to difcover his

Innocence ; adding, that the moft beautiful

Woman in the World would not have tempted
him ; and then, bending his Head, he intreated

God to take Pity on him, tsc. The firft Syn-
dic alledged to him feveral Paffages of the Old
Teftament concerning Cbrr/f, and then the

Prifoner was recommitted.

On the Sixteenth of April, he was brought
again to the Bar. ttis chief Anfwers were :

That he had never dogmatifed at Geneva ;

that, when he gave the Communion in his

Church at Divonne, he ufed thefe Words-:
Remember tbe Death of your Saviour ; that he

adminiftered Baptifm, as other Minifters did >

that he was in the Way to Salvation, and

fully refolvcd, with God's Afliftance, to die

for the Truth of his Doctrine.

Whereupon, the Council condemned him,
on the Twentieth of April, to be ftrangled
and burnt, and their Sentence was executed

on the fame Day. It imports, that ' Nicbolas

Anthoine, laying afide all Fear of God, was

guilty of Apoftafy and High-Treafon towards

God, having oppofed the Holy Trinity, de-

nied our Lord and Saviour Jffus Chrijp,

blafphcmcd againft his holy Name, renoun-

ced his Baptifm to embrace Judaifm and

Circumcifion, and perjured himfclf. Which
are great and horrid Crimes, &r"r.' The

abovementioned Letter of M. Ferry had fuch

an Effect upon the Minifters of Geneva, that

they went in a Body to the Council, and in-

treated the Magiftrates to put off his Execu-
tion for fome Time ; but it was to no Pur-

pofe.

A Second
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A Second and moft exa& Relation of thofe fad and lamenta-

ble Accidents, which happened in and about the Parifh

Church of Wydecombe^ near the Dartmoors^ in Devpn-

jhlre^
on Sunday the 2ift of Qttober laft, 1638. Come,

behold the Works of the Lord^ what Defolatiom he hath

made in the Earth. PfaL xlvi. 8. Imprimatur Thomas

Wyke R. P. Epifc. Lond. Cap. Domeft. Printed at London

by G. M. for R. Harford, and are to be fold at his

Shop in ^ueen ^-head-alley^
in Pater-nofter-row, at the

Gilt Bible j 1638. O^uarto, containing thirty-feven Pages.

Though this is called properly the Second Relation of this wonderful Accident: , yet

it includes the former verbatim, and adds and explains feme Paffages, either o-

mitted or left obfcure, by way of Appendix.
As for the Veracity of this Relation, I am in no Doubt, being fo well attefied, and

licenfed to be printed by the Bijhop of London'.? Dome/lick Chaplain: Bui 1 could

wijh that thefe Terrors of the Lord would perfuade Men to be more afraid of his

Judgment5) and to feek for his Mercy and Protection, in the Tims of Need^ by A

juft Difcharge of their refpeUive Duties.

To /^READER.

I
Here prefent thee with a fecond Relation thou hadft not before, fhall only be fupplied

of that wonderful Accident, which the now, and no more ; and what thou rinded

Printing of the former Book hath given not here, take to be true, as they are ex-

Occafion of. Having now received a prefied there; and, although it be larger than

full and perfect Relation, as is pofftble our former, yet v/e ddired, in penning there-

to be hoped for, or procured, affuring thee it of, not to trouble thee with many Words,
is not grounded on Information taken up at but only the Subftance of this fad Matter,. as

fecond Hand; but thofe Perfons being now concifely as we could
;
and r though the Price

come to London, who were Eye-witnefies be more, yet fufpend thy Cenfure till thoir

herein, and the chiefeft Difcoverers of the haft perufed it, and then, it may be, thou

Effects of thefe terrible Accidents: Although wilt give him Thanks, who hath been at the

thou hadft the Truth in Part before, yet not Pains to add this to the former ; which he

the Tythe thereof, the full Relation whereof would not have done, unlefs he could tender

thou (halt find here annexed, following after it upon very good Authority, and TefHmony
the former Relation, fupplied in all thofe of Witnefles, more than needful. We know
Particulars, wherein there was any Defect be- Fame and Report vary exceedingly, not

fore, fuppofing it better to annex it, than to knowing wherein to pitch our Belief, for it

diliblve and blend it with the former. What much increafeth or diminiiheth by flying,
ac-

D cl 2 cording
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take this on his Word, who only wifheth
and intended) thv Good. Farewell.

cording to the Apprehcnfion and Memory,
both of the Givers out, and Takers up ; but

A true Relation of tbo/e moft^ ftrange and lamentable Accidents, happen-

ing in the Pari/k Church of Wydecomb, in Devonshire, on Sunday the

2 1ft oj"Otfotxer, 1638.

whofe Voice only can /hake the Mountains, and
rend the Rocks, and divide the Flames of
Fire **

; rends Churches, amazeth, and ftrikes

dead at his Pleafure, the Sons of Men ? As
the Prophet David faith, He doth whatfoever
he pleafeth in Heaven and Earth ; he caufeth
the Favours to afcend from the Ends of the

Earth, and maketh Lightnings for tht Rain,

GOD's
vifibJe Judgments, and terrible

Remonftrances, which every Morning
are brought to Light, coming unto

our Knowledge, {hould be our Obfcrvation

and Admonition, that thereby the Inhabitants

of the Earth may learn Righteiufnefs
*

; for to

let them pafs by us, as Water runs by our

Doors, unpbferved, argues too much Regard-
lefnefs of God, in the Way of his Judg-
ments f ; not to differ them to fink into our

Affections, and to prove as fo many terrible

Warning-pieces, which, are (hot off from a

Watch-tower, to give Notice of an Enemy's
Approach, to awaken and affright us, are but

a Means to harden our Hearts againft the

Lord, and to awaken his Juftice to punifh
us yet more : But to hear andfear J, and to do

wickedly no more ; to fearch our Hearts, and

amend our Ways, is the beft Ufe that can be

made of any of God's remarkable Terrors

manifefted among us. When God is angry
with us, it ought to be our Wifdom to meet

him, and make Peace with him : And, where
we fee legible Characters of his Power and

Wrath, to learn to fpell out his Meaning,
touching ourfelves; to leave off all bufy, ma-

licious, cauflefs, and unchriftianly Cenfuring
of others, and to turn in upon ourfelves, re-

membering, Vel pcenitendum, vel pereundum,

Except we repent , we Jhall likewife perijh ||.

Certain it is, that we do, in vain, expect

Immunity from God's Judgments, by flight-

ing, or contemning them, or increafing in

our Sinnings againft him. If Pharaoh, by
the Terror of Thundering and Lightning, was
fo affrighted, that he faith to Mofes, Intreat

the Lord) for it is enough, that there be no

more mighty Tlmnderings and Hail . And
if Caligula, out of the Fear of Thunder,
would run under his Bed to hide himfelf : How
much more {hould we Chriftians learn to fear

*nd tremble before the moil mighty God,

and bringeth the tf/ind out of toe Treafures of
the Earth ; fo unfearchable is his Wifdom,
and his Ways pajt finding out. Therefore,
this (hould awe and humble our Hearts before

the Lord, rifing up unto more Perfection in

Godlinefs, doing unto our God more and

better Service than ever hitherto we have

done, reverencing and fan&ifying his dreadful

Name in our Hearts ; efpecially when his

Judgments break in upon Men, even in his

own Houfe, mingling their Blood with their

Sacrifices, and that, in a moft terrible Man-
ner, fmiting, and wounding, and killing, as,

in this enfuing Relation, may appear; which,
for the Suddennefs and Strangenefs thereof,

and, in a Manner, Miraculous, confidering
the many Circumftances, I believe few Ages
can parallel, or produce the like. The Lord
teach thee to profit thereby, that it may be

as a Sermon preached to thee from Heaven by
the Lord himfelf.

Upon Sunday the twenty-firft of Ottober

laft, in the Parifh Church of Wydecombe,
near the Dartmoors in Devon/hire, there fell,

in Time of Divine Service, a ftrange Dark-

nefs, increafing more and more, fo that the

People, there affembled, could not fee to read

in any Book ; and fuddenly, in a fearful and

lamentable Manner, a mighty Thundering
was heard, the Rattling whereof did anfwer

much like unto the Sound and Report of

many great Cannons, and terrible ftrange

Lightning therewith, greatly amazing thofe

Epb.\\\ ;. f
VJ

||
Lukt xiii. 5.

9, ti.

Exod. ix.

| Pcena paucorum terror omnium.
**

Pfal. xxix.

that



wbick happened in and about

that heard and few jt) tne Darknefs increa-

fmg yet more, till they could not fee one
another; the

extraordinary Lightning came
liiro the Church

'

fo flaminrr, that the whole
Church was prefcntly filled with Fire and
moke, the Smell whereof was very loath-

fome, much like unto the Scent of Brim-
ftorie; fome faid, they fcw- at firft/ a great

fiery Ball come in at the Window, ancfpafs
through the Church, which fo

affrighted the

Congregation, that the moft Part of
them f; v/n into their Seats, and fome
upon their Knees, feme on their Faces, and

ie one upon another, with a great Cry of
Burning and Scalding, they all giving up
thcmielves for dead, fuppofing the laft Judg-
ment-day was come, and that they had been
in the very Flames of Hell.

i he Minifter of the Parim, Mafter George
Lyde, being in the Pulpit, or Seat where
Prayers are read, however he might be much
aftcnimed hereat, yet, through God's Mercy,
had no other Harm at all in his Body; but,
to his much Grief and Amazement, beheld,'
afterward, the lamentable Accidents; and,
although himfelf was not touched, yet the

Lightning feized upon his poor Wife, fired
her Ruff, and Linnen next to her Body, and
her Clothes, to the Burning of many Parts of
her Body, in a very pitiful Manner. And
one Miftrefs Diffcrd, fitting in the Pew with
the Minifter's Wife, was alfo much fcalded,
but the Maid and Child, fitting at the Pew-
door, had no Harm. Befides, another Wo-
man, adventuring to run out of the Church,
had her Clothes fet on Fire, and was not on-
ly ftrangely burnt and fcorched, but had her,

Flefh torn about her Back almoft to the very
Bones. Another Woman had her Flefh fo

tern, and her Body fo
grievoufly burnt, that

(lae died the fame Ni^ht.
Alfo one Mafter /#//, a Gentleman of good

Account in the Parim, fitting in his Seat by
the Chancel, had his Head

fuddenly fmitten
againft the Wall, through the Violence where-
ofhe died that Night, no other Hurt being found
about his Body ; but his Son

fitting in the fame
Seat had no Harm. There was alfo one Man
more, at the fame Inftant, of whom it is

particularly related, who was Warrener unto
Sir Richard Reynolds, his Head was cloven, his
Skull rent into three Pieces, and his Brains
thrown upon the Ground whole, and the
Hair of his Head, through the Violence of

Wydecombe, //; Devonffiire. si 3
the Blow at firft given him, did ftick faft un-
to the Pillar or Wall of the Church, and in
the Place a deep Bruife into the Wall, as if
it were mot againft with a Cannon-bullet.
Some other Perfons were then blafted and

burnt, and fo
grievoufly fcalded and wound-

ed, that fince that Time they have di<>d

thereof, and many others not like to recover

notwithftanding all the Means, that can be
procured, to help them. Some had their
Clothes burnt, and their Bodies had no Hurt;and fome, on the Contrary, had their Bodies
burnt, and their Clothes not touched, arid
fome their

Stockings and Legs burnt and
fcalded and their outward Bufkings not one
Thread fmdged. But it pleafed God, yet, in
the Midft of Judgment, to remember Merc-,
fparmg fome, and not deftroyincr all, yet
very many were

forely fcalded in divers p?rt--
of their Bodies ; and, as all this Hurt was done
upon the Bodies of Men and Women, fo the
Hurt alfo that was then done unto tiie Church
was remarkable.

There were fome Seats, in the Body of
the Church, turned upfide down, an 1 yet
they which fat in them had little or no Hurt -

alfo a Boy, fitting on his Seat, had his Hat
on, and near the one Half thereof was cut
off, and he had no Hurt. And one Man,
going out at the Chancel-door, a Dog runnino-
out before him, was whirled about towards
the Door, and fell down ftark dead

; at the
Sight whereof he

ftepped back within the
Door, and God preferved him alive. Alfo
the Church itfelf was much torn and defaced
by the Thunder and Lightning ; and thereby,
alfo, a Beam was burft in the Midft, and fell
,

" LJ '^
j.vj.iun., aim reu

oown between the Minifter and Clark, and
hurt neither

; and a weighty great Stone,
near the Foundation of the Church, is torn
out and removed, and the Steeple itfelf is

much rent; and there, where the Church was
moft rent, there was leaft Hurt done to the

People, and not any one was hurt either with
the Wood or Stone, but a Maid of Mawto.'i,
which came thither, that Afternoon, to k-e
fome Friends, whom Mafter Frynd, the Coro-
ner

t by Circumftances, fuppofed me was
killed with a Stone. There were alfo Stones
thrown from the Tower, and ca;ried about,
a great Diftance from the Church, as thick
as if a hundred Men had been there throw-
ing, and a Number of them, of fuch Weight
and Bignefs, that the

ftrongeft Man cannot

Hit
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lift them. Alfo, one Pinnacle of the Tower
was torn down, and broke through into

the Church.

Moreover the Pillar, againft which the

Pulpit ftandcth, being but newly whited, is

now, by this Means, turned black and ful-

phury. Furthermore, one Man that flood in

the Chancel, with his Face toward the Bell-

fry, obferved, as it were, the Rifmg of Duft

cr Lime, in the lower End of the Church,
which fudderily, as with a Puff of Wind,
was whirled up, and caft into his Eyes, fo

that he could not fee in twelve Hours after,

but now his Sight is reftored, and he hath no

other Hurt. The terrible Lightning being

paft, all the People being in wonderful A-

maze, fo that they fpake not one Word, by
and by one Mafter Ralph Roufey Vintner in

f he Town, flood up, faying thefe Words:

Neighbours , in the Name of God^ foall we ven-

ture out of the Church ? To which, Mr. Lyde

anfwering, faid : // is beft to make an End

of Prayers, for it were better to die berey than

in another Place. But they looking about

them, and feeing the Church fo terribly rent

and torn, durft not proceed in their publick

Devotions, but went forth of the Church.

And as all this was done within the Church,
and unto the Church, fo there were other

Accidents without the Church, of which I

will give you a Touch. There was a Bowl-

ing-aliey near unto the Church-yard, which
was turned up into Pits and Heaps, in Man-
ner almoft as if it had been plowed. At the fame
Time alfo, at Brick/lone near Plymouth^ there

fell fuch Store of Hail, and fuch Hail-ftones,

that, for Quantity, they were judged to be

as big as ordinary Turky-eggs; fome of them
were of five, fome of fix, and others of feven /

Ounces Weight.
We are alfo certainly informed, that, at the

fame Time, as near as it can be guefTed, there

fell out die like Accident unto the Church at

Norton in Somerfetjhire, but as yet we hear of
no Perfons hurt therein : Alfo it is related by
a Gentleman who travelled in thofe Parts at

that Time, he being fince come to London^

that, where he was, the Lightning was fo

terrible, fiery, and flaming, that they thought
their Houfes, at every Flafh, were fet on

Fire, infomuch that their Horfes in the Sta-

ble were fo affrighted that they could not

rule them.

The Addition to the former Relation.

THIS
Church of Wydecombe being a large

and fair Church newly trimmed, there

belonging to it a very fair Steeple or

Tower, with great and fmall Pinnacles there-

on, it being one of the famoufefl Towers in

all thofe Weftern Parts ; and there being ga-
thered a great Congregation, to the Number,
as is verily believed, of at leaft three-hundred

Perfons.

Mafter Lydey with many others in the

Church, did fee, prefently after the Dark-

nefs, as it were, a great Ball of Fire, and

moft terrible Lightning, come in at the Win-

dow, and therewithal, the Roof of the Church,
in the lower Part againft the Tower, to rend

and gape wide open ; whereat he was fo much
amazed, that he fell down into his Seat ; and

unfpeakable are the mighty fecret Wonders
the Lord wrought immediately, of which, be-

caufe thou haft the general Relation before, I

will give thee this, as near as can be difcover-

ed, in the Order and Courfe thereof, which
firft began in the Tower, and thence into the

Church; the Power of that vehement and
terrible Blaft ftruck in at the North Side of

the Tower, tearing through a moft ftrong
ftone Wall into the Stairs, which goes up
round with ftone Steps to the Top of the

Leads; and, being gotten in, ftruck againft
the other Side of the Wall, and, finding not

Way forth there, it rebounded back again,
with greater Force, to that Side next the

Church, and piercing through, right againft
the higher Window of the Church, took the

grcateft Part thereof with it, and likewife

fome of the Stones, and Frame of the Win-
dow, and fo ftruck into the Church, coming
with a mighty Power; it ftruck againft the

North-fide Wall of the Church, as if it were
with a great Cannon-bullet, or fomewhat like

thereto, and not going through, but exceed-

ingly making and battering the Wall, it took

its Courfe dire&ly up that Ifle, ftrait to the

Pulpit or Seat where Mafter Lyde fat ; and in

the Way, thence going up, it took all the

Lime and Sand of the Wall, and much grated
the
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the Stones thereof, and tore off the Side

Deflc of the Pulpit ; and, upon the Pul-

pit, on the Side thereof, it was left as hlack

and rhoift as if it had been newly wiped with

Ink.

Then it goes ftrait up in the fame Ifle, and

ftruck off all the hinder Part of the War-
rener's Head (the Brains fell backward, intire

and whole, into the next Seat behind him,
and two Pieces of his Skull) and daflied his

Blood againft the Wall ;
the other Piece of

his Skull fell into the Seat where he fat,

and fome of the Skin of his Head, Flefli, and

Hair was carried into the Chancel, and fome

of his Hair, to the Quantity of a Handful,
ftuck faft, as with Lime and Sand newly

tempered, upon one of the Bars of the Tim-
ber-work Partition between the Church and

Chancel. And one Man, who fat next to

the Warrener in the fame Seat, was fcalaed,

and all burnt on that Side next the War-

rener, from the very Head to the Foot, and

no Hurt at all on the other Side. And, in the

fecond Seat behind him, was another ftruck,

in a moft fearful Manner ; for he was fo

burnt and fcalded all over his Body, from

his Forehead downward below his Knees, in-

fomuch that he was all over like raw Flefli

round about ; and, which is moft wonderful,
his Clothes not once hurt, neither his Head
nor Hair, who, notwithftanding, died not

then, but lived in great Mifery above a Week
after.

But to go on in our Relation. It is fup-

pofed, it having been fince by divers judicioufly

viewed, that here the Power or Force divided

itfelf two Ways ; one Part whereof ftruck out

of the Window over their Heads, which tore

out, and carried away, fome great Stones out

of the Wall with the Window, and further

they could not trace it ; but, with the Force

of the Stroke, at Going forth, it ftruck the

Lime and Sand on the Wall with many fmall

Stones, or Grit, fo forcibly, that the Lime,

Sand, and Grit returned back, like Hail-fhot,
to the other Side of the Wall where Men did

fit, and ftruck into their Faces, much dif-

figuring them, and fmote into the Wall, and
into the Timber of the Partition, fome of

which Stones could not be picked out till

the next Day following.
But the other Part of the Force defcended

to the Bottom of the Wall, juft before the

Warrener'* Ssat, and there pierced in, h?av-
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ing up all the Wall in that Place, rending
and tearing it from the very Ground, as high
almoft as the Height of a Man ; there it broke

through into the Chancel, and, about the

Number of eight Boys fitting about the Rails

of the Communion Table, it took them up
from the Seats, and threw them all on Heaps
within the Rails, and not one of them hurt ;

and, one of them having his Hat lying upon
the Rail, it was cut and burnt half Way.
Then it went directly over to the other

Side of the Chancel, and ftruck Mafter Hill

mortally in his Head, fo that he died that

Night ; but his Son, fitting as clofe by him
as one Man can fit by another, for the Seat

would hold but two, had no Harm at all,

not fo much as once fmdged. But it ftruck

againft the Wall fo forcibly, that it beat in

the Wall behind him, as if it had been fhot

againft with a Cannon-bullet, as it is exprefied
in the former Relation ; but there, not going
through, it recoiled back again, coming about

the Chancel, as it is conceived, and tore out

violently one of the great Side-ftones of the

Chancel Door, againft which it fmote, cleav-

ing it all to Pieces, and there it is fuppofed it

went forth ; but fome Reafons there are to

think it did not, for none of the Pieces of

the Side-ftone were carried out with it, but

fell down within the Chancel ; befides, the

Confideration of the mighty ftrange and fecret

Works thereof in the Body of the Church,
for there it had rent and tore, and flung about

marvelloufly.
The Seats, where Men and Women fat,

were rent up, turned upfide down, and they
that fat in them had no Harm ; alfo, many of

thofe Pews and Seats rent quite from the

Bottom, as if there had been no Seats there,

and thofe that fat in them, when they came
to themfelves, found that they were thrown

out of th<sir own into other Seats, three or

four Seats higher, and yet had no Harm.

And, moreover, all the Wood, Timber, and

Stones were torn all to Pieces, and violently

thrown, every Way, to the very Walls of the

Church round about.

One Man fitting upon the Church-bier,

at the lower End, the Bier was ftruck and

torn, and he that fat thereon was thrown into

one of the Pews by the Wall-fide, a good
Diftance off.

Many alfo, both Men and Women, being

very much burnt and fcalded in divers Pla-
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ces of their Bodies, and after divers Manners,
to the Number of fifty or fixty, among whom,
Mrs. Lyde, the Minrfter's Wife, was one,
who fuffered herein, as it is related in the

former. And alfo Mrs. Dltford^ her Gown,
two Waiftcoats, and Linnen next her Body,
burnt clean off, and her Back alfo very

grievoufly down to her Wai ft burnt and

fcalded, and fo exceedingly afflicted thereby,
ihe could neither fta.nd nor go without Help,

being
led out of the Church. And one anci-

ent woman was fo terribly burnt, and her

Jrlefh torn, efpecially her Hand, the Flefh was
fo rotten and perimed, that her Hand is cut
off that it might not endanger her Ann ; and

many of thofe, that were then burnt and

icalded, have iince died thereof.

And, furthermore, all the Roof of the

Church is terribly torn, and a great Part

thereof broken into the Church by fome great
-Stones, that were torn off the Tower ; and
all the other Part hangs fearfully, all ragged
and torn in divers Places, ready to drop down ;

it tore likewife all the Windows, (hook and
rent the Church Walls in divers Places, but
the Chancel Roof had little or no Hurt.

Moreover, a Beam was burft in funder, which
fell down between the Minifter and Clerk,

yet hurt neither. Nor was there, in all this

Time, any one hurt either with Stick or

Stone, but only one Man that had a little

Bruife on his Back; and, as there was leaft

Hurt done where the Timber and Stone fell

moft, fo, on the Contrary, where no Timber
nor Stone fell, there was moft Hurt done.

And all this While, after the firft terrible

Noife and Lightning, not one in the Church
can remember they either heard or faw any
Thing, being all deadly aftonifhed.

And, when the Lightning was paft, the

People being ftill in a Maze, not one could

fpeak a Word to another ; but by and by
Mafter Roufe came a little to himfelf, ftanding

up, and fpake as in the former Relation ; and,

fpeaking to Mafter Lyde, he alfo thereupon

began to recover himfelf, and anfwered as

well as he could trembling, as is expreffed

before, not knowing of any Hurt that was

done, either to his Wife or any elfe ; but

they, looking about them, faw a very thick

Mift, with Smother, Smoke, and Smell, in-

fomuch that they, nor any there, faw the

Danger over their Heads. But, they two go-

ing forth together at the Chancel Door, they

faw a Dog whirled up fome Height from the

Ground, taken up and let down again three

Times together, and at laft fell down Stone-

dead, all the Lightning being paft, neither

could they fee any Thing at all near die

Dog.
Then prefently the reft of the People fcrab-

led forth the Church as well as they could ;

the Mift and Smother went away by degrees,
but was not quite gone in half an Hour after :

And, being come forth, they faw their Danger,
which before they knew not ; for the Tower
and Church were grievoufly cracked and fliat-

tered, and fome of the Stones on the Church
and Tower torn off, and thrown every Way
round about, and huge weighty Stones fplit

all to Pieces, fome thrown diftant from the

Church at leaft an hundred Yards. And
one great Stone, like a maffy Rock, was car-

ried off the Pinnacle all over the Eaft-end of

the Church, and over the Church-yard, and

into another Clofe over the Hedge ; there it

grazed, breaking up the Ground deeply, and,

as it is imagined, it was done by that mafly
Stone, which was carried, at leaft, ten Yards

beyond, and there bruifed the Ground very

deep, where it lay imrnoveable.

And, on the other Side of the Church, there

is a Bowling- green, torn up and fpoiled with

Stones as before ; among many others there fell

therein one great broad Stone, like a Table,
and in the Fall was broken all to Pieces, they

being ftruck edge-ways into the Ground, alfo

many great Stones were funk fo deep on all

Sides the Church, that fome were ftruck in even

with the Ground, and fome lower. Some
Stones were thrown over Mafter Roufe's Houfc

an hundred Yards from the Church, and funk

into the Earth not to be feen, but only the Hole,

where the Stone went down ; and Mafter Roufe's

Houfe, on that Side next the Church, was

torn up, the Covering carried oft", and one of

the Rafters broke into the Houfe.

Then a While after, before Night, they ad-

ventured into the Church to fetch out the dead

Bodies, fome whereof being brought forth, and

laid in the Church-yard ; there was then pre-
fent a Woman, being till that Time, much

aftonifhed, coming b tter to herfelf, upon

Sight of the dead Bodies remembered, that (be

brought her Child to Church with her j they

then, going in to fcek for it, found her Child

going Hand in Hand with another little Child,

being met coming down one of the Ifles,

and
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and had no Hurt, nor feemed not to be any
Thing frighted by their Countenances; neither

were there any Children in the Church hurt at

all ; but the other Child's Mother was gone
Home, never remembering (he had a Child, till

It was brought to her.

But as ftrange a Thing as any of thefe was

that, concerning Robert Mead the Warrener;
he being not miffed all this While, immediately,
Matter Roufe, his dear Acquaintance, remem-
bered him, and feeing him not, nor none know-

ing what was become of him, Mafler Roufe,

ftepping to the Window, looked into the

Church where the Warrener ufed to fit, and

there faw him fitting in his Seat, leaning upon
his Elbow, his Elbow refting upon the Desk,
before him; he fuppofed him to be a- deep, or

aftonifhed, not yet come to himfelf ; he, calling
to awake him, wondered he made no Anfwer ;

then his Love to himcaufed him to venture into

the Church, to jog him awake, or to remem-
ber him, and then to his much Grief he per-

ceived his Friend to be a dead Man ; for all

the hinder Part of his Head was clean cut off,

and gone round about his Neck, and the Fore-

part not disfigured, as they fuppofed when they
drew near him.

The Lord of the Manor of Wydecombe, hear-

ing of this fad Accident, fent his Man, David

Barry, that Night thither, to hear what News,
and to fee what Hurt was done ; but, it being

dark, he could fee Nothing that Night, but

only hear their Relations. But on Monday,
the Day following, they came to take Notice,
and view the Ruins of the Church, and what
Accidents had fallen out ; then all this Relati-

on was made apparent to him, and, I may
Jafely fay, to Thoufands more ofWitnefies,
that are ready to give Teftimony to all this

Relation.

But having feen, and obferved, as much as

they could about the Church, the Tower be-

ing locked up, what Hurt was done there, was

as yet unknown : There being then a Motion
made to open the Door to fee what Hurt, no
Man was found willing to adventure, much
lefs afcend up therein, all the People being as

yet in a terrible Fear ;
the Remembrance of

their great Hurts and Dangers being fo frefh

in their Minds ; for, fome being to be buried

in the Church that Afternoon, as namely, Ma-
iter Hill and Robert Mead, their Graves be-

ing clofe by one another, the Minifter read
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the Burial to both at once, and when he came
to thofe Words, Earth to Earth, AjhestoAfies^
Duft to Daft, the Fall thereof, making a fud-

den Noife upon the Coffins, made them all in

a great Fear run out of the Church, tumbling
over one another, fuppofing that the Church
was falling on their Heads.

But the faid David refolved to venture him-
felf to difcover what he could, and, calling for

the Key to open the Door, it was brought by
the Sexton, yet they all perfuaded him not to

venture, for the Tower was fo crazy, torn,
and (nattered, that they were all of Opinion,
it might fall, as they might well judge by the
Outfide ; but, he putting in the Key to open the

Door, it would not unlock it, but run quite

through ; then the Sexton, he trying alfo,

could find no Lock, and yet the Door (till faft ;

then, an Iron-bar being ufed to force it ofFthe

Hinges, it could not be done thereby, till at laft

he, efpying the Bolt of the Lock (hot into the

Staple, delired them to hold the Door up with
the Bar, that he might put in his Ann to put
back the Lock, and found there all the Wood
and Wards of the Lock gone; then, the Door

being with much ado forced open, the faid

David was to go up firft, and the Sexton to

follow him, where he found fo much Rubbifh
and Stone tumbled down, that he could hardly

creep up ; he having his Sword by his Side, it

troubled him, he put it off, wifhing the Clark
to hold it, while he made Way ; but, as they
afcended, there came down the Stairs a mo ft

loathfome Smell beyond ExprefTion, as it were
of Brimftone, Pitch and Sulphur ; he notwith-

ftanding adventured higher, but, the Sexton's

Stomach and Courage being overcome, partly

by his Fear, and alfo by the Smell, he return-

ed back in a great Fright, complaining he was

poifoned.
A Multitude of People being there to obferve

the Difcovery, come from divers Places there-

abouts, to fee and hear of this fpreading ill

News, as daily Multitudes do refort thither for

that Purpofe, they all flood at a Diftance, wait-

ing what could be found, but they not know-

ing what was become of him, becaufe the Sex-

ton was fo frighted, none daring to come near

to look after him. But he getting (with great

Difficulty, and Danger of his Li feat every Step)

up to the firil Story, there he viewed it, and

found no Hurt done ; but, getting with greater

Difficulty up to the Bell- room, he tolled all the

E e Bdl ?,
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Bell?, to fee if they were found or no, then

'the People much rejoiced, fuppofing he was

well.

Then looking over Head he faw all the Joy-

ces and Timber under the Leads carried away,

all rent and torn fearfully, except one Beam

under the middle, which was bowed down, and

a great Number of Stones lying on the Leads,

in a very ftrange and dangerous Manner ; but,

his Heart encouraging him to venture yet high-

er, he attempted the Leads, and, getting up to

the Door, he faw a great Danger, over his

Head, at the Sight whereof his Heart began to

fail him, for the Stones were carried clean a-

way,, under the In fide next the Church, and,

on the Outfide, fo fhaken that very little up-

held them ; then efpying yet more Danger than

before, he faw a great Stone over his Head, as

he fuppofcd, ready to drop down upon him,

that he knew not whether to ftay or go down,
for Fear of the Falling thereof; then, attempt-

ing to throw it down, cried as loud as he pof-

fibly could, being at the Top, to ftand clear,

for Fear of Danger ; he catching hold on fome-

what over his Head, hung by his Hands, and

with his Feet touched the weighty Stone, which

tumbled down the Stairs, never refting till it

came to the Bottom ; then all the People, at the

Fall thereof, thought he was killed, but he,

prefently coming down into the Bell- room, toll-

ed the Bells again, and thereby removed their

Fear.

Then coming down lower, in one Place in

the Stairs, clofe by the Place, where the

Tower was moft rent and (haken, there he ef-

pied a Thing very ftrange to him, as if it had

been a Cannon difcharged full of Powder, and

as if a Bullet withal ftruck and (hook it, and,

finding no Way out, recoiled back to another

Side, and there rent out a great Part of the

Tower, with mighty Stones ; and, but a little

above it, there was a round Patch as broad as

a Bufliel, which looked thick, flimy, and black,

and black round about it, to which he put his

Hand, and felt it foft, and, bringing fome there-

of in his Hand from the Wall, came down the

Stairs to the People, and {hewed them that

ftrange Compound ; all much wondered thereat,

and were affrighted, none knowing what it

might be ; it was like flimy Powder tempered
with Water; he fmelling thereto, it was fo

odious even beyond Expreflion, and in a far

higher Degree of Loathfomnefs, than the Scent

which was in the Church or Tower when they

lamentable Accident^ &c.

firft fmelt k, it being of the fame Kind } they
fuppofing that ftrong Smell came from that,
which did overcome the Sexton's and this Sear-

cher's Stomach almoft.

Yet ail this While he found himfelf reafonable

well, though much offended with Smells
; and,

going Home with Matter Lyde to Supper, he

lodged at Matter Roufe's, and went well to Bed,
and, an Hour after, he felt fomething come up-
on him, as he thought, on the Outfide of his

Waift and Belly, as if it were a Cord twitted

about him, two Men pulling it with great

Strength, which griped him in that unfpeaka-
ble Manner three or four Times, that he

thought himfelf cut in funder therewith, not

having any Breath, nor none knowing what
to do to him ; he could take Nothing down, at

prefent to eafe him, but by and by, ridding his

Stomach by Vomiting, being in a great and
terrible Sweat all this While, infomuch that
the Sheets, wherein he lay, might have been

wringed ; at laft came up fuch a loathfome Vo-
mit, that fmelt of the fame Nature that that
did which he brought out of the Steeple, and
after this, talcing fome Reft, he was very well,
in the Morning.

All which moft /ad and lamentable Specta-
cles were done, as it were, in a Moment of
Time.

This is the Sum of thofe difmal Accidents
and terrible Examples happening in the Place
aforefaid. And the main Drift, in the Publica-
tion of this great Judgment, is for thy Humi-
liation and Edification, not only to acquaint
thee with the great and mighty Works of God's
Power and Juftice, who in a Moment can do

mighty Things to us, and arm the Creatures

againft us at his own Pleafure, but alfo to move
Pity and Companion in us towards our Bre-
thren who were Patients .therein, not judging
them greater Sinners than ourfelves ; but be-

lieving, That except we alfo repent and fin no

more, we fiall likewise perifo, cr worfe Things
befall us. Which Relation you can

difficultly
read without Sighs, nor underttand without
Tears. I know it is the Fafhion of too many
to queftion and talk, and make Things of this

Nature but a nine Days Wondtr : But let us
not deceive ourfelves any longer, but confider,
we have been Lookers on a great While, and
others have been made our Examples, and felt

the Smart at Home and Abroad, whilft we
have gone free-; but we know not how foon

our Turns and Changes may come ; thefe Ac-
cidents
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cidents might as well have happened to us, as

taty t commending thce, and this, to the Blef-

fmg of the Almighty.

Fox Borealis : Or, the Northerne Difcoverie : By Way of Dia-
logue, between lamie and Willie. Amidft the Babylonians
Printed by Margery Mar-Prelat, in Ttwackcoat-Lane
at the Signe of the Crab-tree

Cudgell, without any Privi-

legde of the
Cater-Cafs, the Yeare coming on, 1641.

containing twenty-eight Pages.

this is one of the earliefl, and, I think, the mojl humorous and odd of all the Pamph-
lets written againfl King Charles the Firft, and his Party ; and, though it is a
fevere

Iwejivue againfl Prelacy, carries with it fo much merry Conceit that it can-
not be read without ajfordins a pretty Deal of Mirth and Entertainment ; efpedallyin the Poetical mil of a dying Soldier, which may be accounted one of the left Pieces
of tts Kind, that ever was publijhed.

The EPISTLE.

MO S T kind and courteous Countrey-men : Being at Berwick, It was myChance to meet with two ofmy Countrey-men there, the one of them be-
ing telycorne from London, and the other had been in the Camp; where aft rMutations paft amongft us they defired me to write down their feverall Colleaionof Paiges whicn, I con fefle, are not fuch as they would have been, if Mifchanccshad not happened : For, in feems, the one was Wed to burn his Noate a i;

^ and the others were fpoyled with Water at Berwicke , and, therefore, they are

ReL^r^^ wn%RK
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The PRINTER to the READER.

MArtin
Mar-Prelat 'was a bonny Lad,

His brave Adventures made the Prelats mad :

Though he le dead, yet he bath left
behind

A Generation of the Martin Kind.

Tea, there's a certaine aged bonny Laffe,

As well as be, that brings Exploits to pajfe ;

Tell not the Bijheps, and you s' know her Name,

Margery Mar-Prelat, of renowned Fame.

But now, alas, what will the Prelats doe ?

I-hr Tippit's looft, and Boreas 'gins to blow ;

Shee'lfcould in Print, whole Volumes till they roare,

And laugh to fee them ftrangled in their Goare ;

While Boreas blows, Jhee'll put his Wind in Print,

And venture Life to Jhike their falall Dint :

Shee'll doe as much for South, for Eafl, or Weft,

If they'll but venture to blow at the Beaft :

for 'tis high Time the WindsJhouldjoyne as one.

To blufter Vengeance on that curfed Throne ;

Margery will joy, to fee that happy Day,
The Winds conjoyn'd to blow the Beaft away :

How e're the North fends forth a lufty Gale :

A Boardye Prelats, and goe boyft up Sayle:

This Wind will drive you to the Romifh Coaft+

Fear not to goe, the Pope will be your Hojt ;

Tofpeedyour Voyage, if you want fome Wind,
^

/

Margery will helpe you, though /he break behind.

If this Verfe (Reader) doe offend thy tyofe,

Vox Borealis brings perfumed Profe,
Which is fo pleafant, that you cannot chufe

But laugh to read this merry Northerne News.

Willie. they were three fuch Enemies, as I <Jurft not

BROTHER

lamie, welcome to Ber- venture againft them, and therefore took my
wicke: What hath drove you hither Heels and ranne away.
fo foon ? Willie. Now well away fall them was the

lamie. Caufe of that ; on't ! there's London News,
O Bittit Willie, thee does little indeed ; have you no better ?

kenn the Caufe, but He tell ye : When our lamie. I had once good Store ofNews in my
Brother Scouter came to Scotland, he left me Pocket- Book, but wae betyde them made me
to fupply his Place ; but I have had a hard burn it.

Talk of it ; for the Search at London was hot- Willie. Burn it, Brother, how came that to

ter then the Prefle at Parts, and the new in- pafie.
vented Oathes exceeded the Spanijb Inquifuion : Jamie. Marie, I was forced to doe it, or els

For all Scots Men fhould have been fworn to the Hangman had done it for me, and, per-

fight againft the Caufe of God, his Conference, haps, burnt me with it ; for all Scats Men are

and his Countrey. And I will tell thee truly, counted Heretiques by the Popes Publication ;

and
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and there's fome of Bifhop Banners * Brood a- Scots Commanders and Provitlon

live at London, that faine would make Marie-

bonefiers of us.

Willie. Oh, this moves me much, and the

more, becaufe my Noates had almoft as bad

Luck as yours ; for one Day, being riding
to water my Horfe, he {tumbled

, and I fell

over Head and Luggs in the River, where I

was like to be drowned j and all my Papers

(being in my Pocket) were quite fpoyled, in-

fomuch as I cannot read them : But now,
feeing our Brother is here, let us rubbe up our

Memories, and recollect our Collections, and

he (hall put it down in the beft Order we can

deliver it ; and you (hall begin firft, quoth
Willie. Content, quoth lamie ; and thereup-
on he began as folioweth :

My Fellow Scottiers,

I mean not to trouble you with any forrargne

News, as of the Conveening of the Conclave
of Cardinalls at Rome, and of their Confultati-

ons about the Scots Bufinefle ; nor how they
have had a folemne Proceifion, with Prayers,
for the good Suceefle of the CatboKqm Caufe ;

nor how they have agreed to give a Cardinalls

Cappe to f fbch as (hall have the Fortune to

bring Home the loft Sheep againe to the Romifb

Pitfold.

Nor will I trouble you with the mighty
Spani/h Fleet now preparing (that in Eighty-

eight being but like a few Fifher-boats unto
it)

which, for a While, meanes onely to hover up
and down the Seas ; or, -perhaps, to dance the

Canaries a Turn or two, and, when they fee

who is like to carry away the moft Knocks,
then they mean to fhuffle in for a Share.

Nor how Baneir is gone to Bohemia^ plun-
dred Pragge ; and, if Generall Lejlye were once

come to him with loooo Scots, he then would

give the Emperour a Vifit at Vienna.

Nor how the French Embafladour hath im-

portuned the Hyring of fome Venetian Galiies

for Marcellus, which is conceived had been im-

ployed for the Recoverie of the Hands ofGern-

fey and Gerfey, to which his Matter Jayes a

little, and is out of Hope ever to have them,
unlefle now, when the King was bufie in this

Expedition for Scotland.

Nor of the King of Denmark; Dealing at

the Sound) and ls where, in detayning all
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from them
that came there.

^ Neither will I infift how little the Hollanders
obferve either Confederacie or Confpiracie in

thefe Troubles, they felling Powder and Shot tt>

the one, to kill the other ; and Armour to

the Englijh, for Defence againft the Scots, (hew-

ing themfelves right Juglers, that can play with
both the Hands, fo they may have Profit.

But I leave all thefe Things to the News- mon-
gers at London, and onely tell you what I heard

concerning our own troubles.

They fay at London, that the Caufe of this

Combuftion proceedeth from a Quarrell for Su-

periority, between Black-capps and Blew-capps ;

the one affirming, that Cater- capps keep fquare

Dealing ; and the other tells them that Cater-

capps are like Cater- pillars, which devoure
all where they may be fuffered

; and the

Round Cappe tells the other, that their Cappe
is never out of Order, turn it which Way you
will ; and they ftand

ftiffly to it, that Blew-

capps are true Capps, and better then Black
ones.

That they are, quoth Willie, and, if it comes
once to the Hurling of Capps, we fhall have
Ten to their One, let all the Cater-capps in

Chri/iendome take their Parts.

Others tell us, quoth lamie t that there arofe

fuch a Heat of Hierarchic at Lambeth, as melt-

ed all the Monopoly- money ; in the Exche-

quor : And it is thought, if the River had not
been between, it would have quite confumed
the Power of the Parliaments. But, however,
it hath caft fuch a Myft among the Courtiers,
as they cannot difcerne what the Quarrell is,

but are led on hoodwincked, like fo many
blind Buzzards, they not knowing whether,
nor for what, nor to what End.
When a Warre was concluded upon, then

they began to differ about the Generall, fome

alledging that it required one that had been in

Service ; and others conceived, Greatnefle of

Perfons might afmuch availe, as Goodnefle of

Commanders : But the Papifts, fearing that

their Patron fhould be juflcd
out by another,

hung their Lippe, and vowed they would nor

contribute, unlefle a Papift were preferred ;

which was yielded unto, for Fear the Expedi-
tion fhould have mifcarryed.
We heard from Scotland, how the Covenant"

* Who, with Queen Mary's Commifllon, burnt, and otherwife perfecuted, all that oppofcd Popity.

-} Archbilhop Laud.

$ Money raifed by Patents granted for the Eftabliftment of Monopolies.
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f*rf honed that the King would get none but

Papifis and Athetfts to fight againft them, *jn-

lefle the King of Moroco fent him fome of his

Barbarians : And that they have chofen, for*

their chief Enfigne, the filver Bible, and flaming

Sword, which they will never put up, untill

they have whipt the Whore of Babylon out of

their Kingdome ; and then, if they fight for a-

ny Thing after, it will be to cait all their

cafheered Mytres in a Crown.
But the Englijb tell us another Tale, how

the Kings Army cares neither for their En-

figne, nor them, but will teach them fuch Can-

nonicall Doctrine, ere they have done with

them, as they never heard in Scotland before.

That the Citizens of London refufed to lend

Money, untill all Monopolies were put down;

whereupon,, to pleafe the People, Thirty-three
Patents were called in at a Clappe : But, in-

deed, they were onely fuch as the Proctors

could make no Benefit by. But fuch as yeelded

any Profit (though with the greateft Grievance)
were never medled wiihall. So as the Proctors

are grown now worfe then before, whofe can-

kered Conditions can never be cured, untill a

Parliament caufe their Necks to be noynted
with the Oyleof a Hcmpfeed Halter.

That the Papifts and Prelats, and all Deanes

and Doctors, gave very liberally towards thofe

Warres ; and, to fay the Truth, good Rea-

fons had they to bear the greateft Burthen,
who were the chiefeft Caufers of it, and are

the greateft Burthen to the Land, and will

reape the greateft Benefit by it, if their Defigne
did not deceive them.

That the Prelats had a Project to make
all the Lawyers likewife to contribute to it,

which caufed great Contention between them :

Whereupon, the Bifhops would have turned

the Common-Law in Cannon-Law, and Courts

of Equity ,
into Simplicity : But a great Lawyer

oppofed it, and told them plainly, That albeit

it was fpoken abroad, that the Judges had over-

thrown the Common- Law, and the Biftjops

the Gofpell, fo as we may be faid to be of no

Religion, that live neither under Law nor

Gofpell, yet he hoped to fee a Parliament, and
then it would appear who were Parliament

Proof?, and who not.

Now Gods Blefiing be upon his Heart,

quoth Willie^ and, if a Parliament come, I hope
to fee fome of thofe bigg-bellied Bifhops, like fo

many falfe Fellows, for all their Knacks and

Knaveries, to make their Shanks upon a Gal-

Northerne Difcoverie.

lowes : For, if Gregory once get them under his

Hands, all their Tricks and Trumperies will

not ferve their Turne, but he will make them
and their Corner- capps look awry on their

Bufinefle.

Oh, quoth lamie, they are too much main-
tained into it to come to that, for they fuffer

no other Doctrine to be taught, either in Court
or Countrey, but for the maintaining of Eccle-

fiafticall Authority ; and they have fo prevail-

ed, as every Man frauds in Doubt which Side

to turn to. Let us fight for Epifcopacie, fays
one : Let's ftand for the Truth, fays another :

But then comes the Kings Proclamation, and
that ftoppes the Mouth of all Queftions. In
the mean Time, the Clergy cannot but laugh

heartily at the Peoples Simplicity, who are fo

forward to fight for them that are their Ene-
mies.

This BufinefTe hath been carryed with fuch

Power and Potencie, as there are many Men
which find Armes to this Expedition, that

would be loath their Sword mould be drawn in

the Quarrell ; and many Minifters Purfes ap-

peared to this Contribution, vrhofe Prayers
went the clean contrary Way : Yet, to pleafe

the Prelats, and for Feare of Sufpenfion, they
were content to allow to this Collection.

That all the Doctors, about London, have

long laboured for eight Groats in the Pound,
of Houfe-rent, for Parfons Duties, which, in

fome Parifhes, amounts to Eight-thoufand
Pound per Annum^ and in fome to Five-thou-

fand Pound, in others to Three -thoufand

Pound, and the leaft about Five- hundred Pound

per Annum ; which was like to have been ef-

fected the fooner, becaufe they would have gi-
ven the firft two Yeares Increafe towards the

Scots Expedition.

Oh, quoth IVdlie^ there had been brave

Places for our Scots Bifhops.

Give them a Rope and Butter, quoth lamie.

But now you would laugh to fee how Lown-
like our Lord- Bifhops walk up and down
London, with halfe a Score of cafheered Scott

Minifters after them, like fo many mourning
Pilgrims, all of them, as in a Proceffion,

waiting upon the old Archbifhop ; but ye ken

there is an old Saying, There can be no holy Pro-

celjlon. where the DiveI carryes the
CroJJe. Such

Alterations and Innovations have been in the

Englijh Churches, as he, that had been but

three Yeare abfentout of the Kingdome, could

not have told at his Return how to have be-

haved
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haved himfelfe in the Church, when to have
fit, nor when to haveySW; when to have
prayed, nor when to have read: But, as a dumb
Diego, muft crouch and kneel as the reft did

yet knew not for what.

> But God be thanked, fince the Scots Bufi-
neffe begun, the Church hath had a pretty quiet
Nappe of Reft, and Ceremonies fland at a
Stay.

That, in the Heat of
altering Altars, much

Contention was amongft themfelves. Some
would have Candlefticks placed, and all other
Implements ; and others would have an Altar
made ready/r/?, to receive the

Sacrifice when
it fhould be fent them

; infomuch, as the crreat
Dotfor of all Church- Ceremonies

protected,He -was more troubled ^vith the too much Conform-
ablenejfs sf feme, nor with the

Non-conformable-
nejje of the others : And the Reafon was, be-
caufe the one runnes too fafl on before, for
the other to follow after. This is no fmall
Grace for Conformers: Why, herein they were
like Mr. Michael Scot, who found the Devil,
his Majter, more Worke then he was able to doe.

That Paul Tune-man, of the Temple, having
fpent a Yeares Preaching, to prepare his Audf-
torie to admit of an Altar

, at the laft prevailed
whereupon, that it might be the more per-
fpicuous, he would not fufter any Thing to
ftand neare it. But he brake his Backe with
the Removing of the Pulpit, which ftood be-
fore it. And when he heard that the Kino- and
the Scots were agreed, and that the Altars were
like to down againe, away he went into the

Countrey where, for very Grief, he gave up
the Ghoft, and fhut out his Feet and dyed At
whofe Buriall, a good old Doftor brought this
for his Text at his Funerall Sermon, He which
was killed betwixt the Temple and the Altar

; and
his Application proved true. He confumed his
Eftate in Suits with the Tempters *, and fpent
his Spirits in labouring to maintain the Law-
fullnefle of the Altar: So he was killed be-
tween the one and the other.

That a madde Cappe, and (I believe it was
a Blew one) coming in one Day to a new al-
tered Church, and looking upo* their Imple-
ments, told his Friend that was with him
c That their Altar betokened Alteration of
Religion; their Plate, Pri.de; their clafped
BOOKC, Obfcunty from the Communality ;* the Cufinon, Lazineffe in their

Calling

Nohherne Difcoverie. 2 2 ,

and their two darke Tapers, Blindncfle and
Ignorance : For, if their Light fhine no bet-
tcr taan their blind Tapers, it will never be
able to light any Man to Heaven.'
There hath been fuch a Number of Ballad-

makers, and
Pamphlet-writers, imployed this

Yeare, as it is a Wonder every Thing bein-
printed, that hath any Thing in it agafnft the
t>cots, as the

Loyalties Speech, that there was
any Roome for that (which was made in Queen
Elizabeths Time, upon the Nortbcrne Rebellion)
and now reprinted ; but the Author was a-
ftarned of his Name : After that dropt the Irijb
bifhops Booke, which cryed downeall the Co-
vcnanters, and called up fome

lejuite to main-
tame this Nortbcrne Combuftion, worfe then
tne Gunpowder Treafon: And, if none come, it
is thought he will at the

lefuite* Part himfdfe,
in fomething hereafter.

The firft Fruits of his grand Service, v.vs
that hot Prize which he played in the Starre-
Uiamber Q{ Dublin, at the Conventing of Mr,
Henry Stewart, his Wife and two Daughters]
with one lames Gray, for not taking the Oath:
iiis virulent Revilements againfi the Caufe, aiv.l

the Maintainers thereof, made his Face pale as

Aflies, and his loynts to quiver, which argu-
ed an iii Caufe, and a worfe Conference : But
the Saying proves true, Corruptio bmi peffima.The better Man, the worfe Bifhop.

After this, one blurts out a Book, wherein
(as if he had been a Meffenger from Warres)
he undertakes the Ungirding of the Scots Ar-
mour, but, God be thanked, his Arme was too
fhort to reach them ; and I hope Gregory Bran-
don will one Day gird him up in a Hempen
Halter, or St. lobnneflone Ribband.

Pox upon thofe Priefts, quoth IFillie, let us
heare fomwhat els, for ther's no Goodnefle in
them.

Then, quoth lamie, I will tell you fom-
thing of Poets and Players, and ye ken they are

merry Fellows.

There was a poore Man (and ye ken Pever-
tie is the Badge of Poetrie] who, to get a little

Money, made a Song of all the Capps in the

Kingdome, and, at every Verfe End, concludes

thus,

Of all the Capps that ever Ifee,
.
Eithergreat orfmall, Blew. Cappe for me.

The. Lawyers at .t

Bute
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But his Mirth was quickly turned to Mourn-

ing, for he was chpt up in the Clinks *, for

his Boklnefle, to meddle with any fuch Mat-

ters. One Parker, the Prelats Poet, who

made many bafe Ballads againft the Scots, fped

but little better, for he and his Antipodes were

like to have tafted of Juftice Longs Liberalitie :

And hardly he efcaped his Powdering-Tubb,
which the vulga-r People calls a Pnfon.

But now he fweares he will never put Pen

to Paper for the Prelats againe, but betake him-

felfe to his pitcht Kanne, and Tobacco- Pipe ;

and learne to fell his frothie Pots againe, and

give over Poetrie.

But He tell thee, I met with a good Fellow

of that Quality, that gave me a few fine Ver-

fcs ; and, when I have done, I will fing them.

In the meaneTime, let me tell yea lament-

able Tragedie, afted by the Prelacie, againft

the poore Players of the Fortune Play-houfe,
which made them fing,

Fortune rny Foe, why do/I thoufrown on me ?

&c.

or they having gotten a new old Play, called,

The Cardinalls Confpiracie,
whom they brought

upon the Stage in as great State as they could,

with Altars, Images, Croffes, Crucifixes, and

the like, to fet forth his Pomp and Pride. But

woefull was the Sight, to fee how, in the

middeft of all their Mirth, the Purfevants came

and feazed upon the poore Cardinall, and all

his Conforts, and carryed them away. And
when they were queftioned for it, in the High
Commiffion Court, they pleaded Ignorance,
and told the Archbifhop, that they tooke thofe

Examples of their Altars, Images, and the like,

from Heathen Authors. This did fomewhat

affwage his Anger, that they did not bring
him on the Stage : But yet they were fined for it,

and, after a little Imprifonment, gat their Li-

bertie. And, having left them but a few old

Swords and Bucklers, they fell to aft the Vali-

ant Scot, which they played five Dayes with

great Applaufe, which vext the Bimops worfe

then the other, infomuch as they were for-

bidden Playing it any more ;
and fome of

them prohibited ever Playing againe.

Well, quoth Willie ^ let the Biftiops be as

angry as they will, we have acted the Valiant

Scot bravely at Berwide ; and, if ever I live to

Northerne Difcoverie.
come to London, He make one my felfe to

make up the Number, that it may be acted

there to, and that with a new Addition
; for

I can tell thee, here's Matter enough, and ye
ken that I can fence bravely, and flifh flafh

with the beft of them.

Nay, quoth lamie, I believe you may fave

that Labour, for every Ladde at London learnes

to exercife his Armes : There hes been brave

Branding amongft the Boyes there upon this

Bufinefle, and they have divided themfelves in-

to three Companies, the Princes, the Queens,
and the Duke of Torks : The firft were called

the Englijh, the fecond tie French, and the

Duke of York were called the Scots Company ,

who, like brave Blades, were like to beat both
the other two. And I can tell thee, that there

hes been fuch hot Service amongft them, that

fome of their youngeft Souldiers have been faine

to be carryed heame out of the Field : Wher-
upon it was blabbed abroad, that Boyes had done

more then Men durjl doe here at Berwicke.
But all this Sport was little to the Court-

Ladyes, who begun to be very melancholy for

Lacke of Company, till at laft fome young
Gentlemen revifed an old Game, called,

Have at thy Coat, old Woman.

But, let the old Woman alone, (he will be too

hard for the beft of them.
With thefe, and the like PafTages, the Time

was fpent, untill News came of the Peace,
which did not pleafe the Prelats, yet they could

not tell how to helpe it : Faine would they
have pickt a Quarrell, but knew not how, un-

till ill Lucke at laft did helpe him. For it feems

that the Scots Commiflioners had made fome
Noates of Remembrance of fuch Speeches as had

been paft between the King and them upon
the Pacification, which they gave unto the

Englijh Nobilitie, who being (after the Kings
Return) to give in Accompt of their Proceed-

ings to the reft of the Councell, they were

queftioned for having the faid Noates ; and

every one made fome Excufe, and, like fimple
honeft Men, confeft their Sillynefle ; and were

content to have it proclaymed, that they never

heard fuch Words fpoken. Now, forfooth,

becaufe they could not hang a few Papers,
therfore they commanded they mould be burnt

by the common Hangman, who, at the Time

* The Bifhop of Winchefler's Prifon in Soutbwark.

appointed,
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appointed, came in as great State, as if he had

been to bifhop, or brand, Eaftwick and Bur-

ton againe, to the Pallace-Tard (alias, the Prelats

Purgatory) with a Halter in each Hand, with

two Trumpets touting before him, and two
Men with a few loofe Papers following him ;

where, after Reading of the Proclamation,

Gregory, very ceremonioufly, put Fire to the

Faggots, and fo the poore innocent Papers payd
for it : When he had done, he cryed, Godfave
the King, and flour iftied his Roapes, Ifany Man
conceale any fuck Papers, be Jhall be hanged in

thefe Halters ; with which Words, I was fo af-

fraid, that I ranne Home and burnt all my Pa-

pers, and fo faved him a Labour.

Now I wifti the Wagge in a Widdie, quoth

Willie^ that fo abufes King and Counfell,

as we may not keep a few Papers for them ; OIR Mm got on a bonny browne Beaft

a Mifchiefe meane they ; are they a- ^ rr'~ Q..*r~~j f~- -~ -\A* ~
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the Way j for the Souldiers returned Home by
Hundreds, and all was Fifh that came in the

Net, where they could catch any Thing. But,

upon Newmarket Heath, I mift my Way, and

met with a Shepheard, who told me,
*

It was

no WT
onder to fee me fo, for mo ft of the

Minifterie had been out of the Way for a

long Time together, and had mifled the

King to an unthriftie lourney, wherein he

had fpent more Money than all the Clergie
of the Kingdome were worth.' Well, quoth

I, to the Shepheard, every one to their Call-

ing, thou to thy Hooke, and I to my Booke ;

and fo away I went, and never met with any

Thing worth noating by the Way : So as I

will onely fmg my Song, and conclude.

what
fhamed of their Doings, that the People muft

not know how Things goe ?

So it feems, quoth lamie ; but, if any Thing
were worth the Hearing, it fhould be proclaim-

ed with Sound of Trumpet ; as ye kenne, the

laft Lent^ the Troupers ufed to ryde up and

down Streets from City to Court, and from

Court to Countrey, with their Trumpets before

them, which made the People run out to fee

them, as faft as if it had been the Bagge- Pipes

playing along before the Beares : But, at their

Returne, all that was laydafide; and, as if

they had been afhamed of themfelves, they

ftole into the Town alwayes in the Dufke of the

Evening, where fomtimes two, fomtimes

three, would come Home together, driving

their Horfes before, and a Poke- Mantle lying

on the Saddle, with their Boots and Sword

tyed on the Toppe of it : Thefe lodged in

Smitbfield, and fed as long on their Horfes, as

their Hoaft durft let them.

Others came Home on Foot, with their

Saddles on their Backs, for they had fold their

Horfe fkinnes, and Shooes, where they fell

lame by the Way, and thefe Men landed at

Pye Cornery where, after they had fold their

Saddles, like rufty Rafcalls, they eat out their

Swords.

Now I have told you all I can remember,
for I came away aflbone as the Papers were

burnt : But, if I had not been apparelled like a

poore Parfon, all in Blacke, with a Cannoni-

call Coat, I had been robbed many Times by

To Scotland for to ride a,

A brave BufFe Coat upon his Back,
A ftiort Sword by his Side a.

Alas, young Man, we Sucklings can

Pull down the Scottijh Pride a.

He danc'd and pranc'd, and prankt about,

'Till People him efpide a ;

With pye-ball'd Apparrell, he did fo quarrel!,

As none durft come him nye a.

But foft, Sir lobn*, ere you come Home,
You will not look fo high a.

Both Wife and Maid, and Widow prayd,

To the Scots he would be kind a ;

He ftorm'd the more, and deeply fwore

They (hould no Favour find a.

But, if you had been at Berwicke and fcen,

He was in another Ruffe a.

His Men and he, in their Jollitic

Did drinke, quarrell, and quaffe a,

'Till away he went like a Jack of Lent :

But it would have made you to laugh a,

How away they did creep, like fo many

Sheep,
And he like an E/sx Calfe a.

When he came to the Camp, he was in a

Damp
To fee the Scots in Sight, a,

And all his brave Troops, likefo many Droops,

To fight they had no Heart a.

VOL. IIL

Sucklin?, Governor of Berwick.

Ff And,
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And, when the Allarme cal'd all to arme,

Sir John he went to fhite a.

They prayd him to mount

Front

To try his Courage good a.

He told them the Scots had dangerous Plots,

As he well underftood a.

Which they denyed, but hs replyed

It's Sinne for to fhed Blood a.

fans, States, and Families, and that from the

Scum of Men, voyd both of Fortitude and

RighteoufneJJe ; In-: fuch as had loft all Tinc-
and ryde in the ture of their Progenitors Spirit, and fubjecled

themfelves to perfect Slavery. An Uncle of

mine, well verft in Military Difiipline, told

me, * That if Gretians, Romans, yea or Turks,
were here to fee a Sort of whitelivered Rag-

gamuffins, under the Name of Souldierly O-

He did repent the Money he fpent,

Got by unlawfull Game a;

His curled Locks could endure no Knocks.

Then let none goe againe a :

Such a Carpet Knight as durft not fight,

For Feare he {hould be flaine a :

Well (quoth Willie] as I remember there

was fome Song here alfo at the Camp of him.

And I will fing fo much of it as I can, becaufe

I will bez'm as you have ended ; but mine is a

more finffter Verfethen yours, for it hath two

Foot more, and it is to be fung, To the Tune

of lobn Doric, as followcth :

Sir J'ohn got on an: ambling Nagge,
To Scotland for to goe,

With a hundred Horfe; without Remorfe,
To keep ye from the Foe.

No Carpet Knight ever went to fight

With halfe fo much Braveado j

Had you feen but his Look, you would fwear

on a Book
Hee'd conquered a whole Armado.

But the Valour of the Knight, and the

Veyn of the Poctrie, are both of fo courfe a

Thred, that I had rather tell you the reft of

it in plain Profe.

Willie (being to make his Relation] after

a little Paufe faid, 'It's not my Meaning,

Sirs, to mention any Thing which hap-

pened in our Way towards Benvicke ; nei-

ther what Spoylcs and Pillagings the Soul-

diers exercifed ; nor how the Troupers
robbed and rifled every one they met with,

and forceablie took away whatfoevir they
could lay Hands on, without Refp?c~t of

Confcience.' And it feems the Countrey
had as little Spirit, as they had Confcience ;

for could ever zfree State, cfpecially in Time
<f Peace, indure fuch Injolencies againft Per-

verrunning, a warlike famous People from

their very Original!, witnefle the Romans

Teftimony of them, they would fay it, ei-

ther they were not the fame People, or, by

Way of Tranfmigration, they had fent their

Soules to the Hollander : But the Duke of

Buckingham, alias, of our Dejtruftion, by the

Plot of his pragmatick Bandeleer, Sir Dudley
Larbetom, firft bridled them, and fadled them,
for the Rutten to mount on ; which though

they mi ft, yet they never caft the Bridle and

Saddle, fo that who will may ride them. But
lie leave fuch Things to thofe that, if they

durft, would faine cotnplaine, and have Caufe to

fina;, The Lamentation of their LoJJes.

But I cannot omit to tell you of the great

Threatnings which were thundered out againft
the Covenanters, all the Way as they went a-

long, and every Molehill was made a Moun-
taine, to aggrivate their Rebellion ; and every
Man vowed to be revenged, though he neither

knew of whom, nor for what : But, by that

Time that we had been there encamped three

Nights, we found (befides the Scits Armie) two

ftrong Enemies more then we expected (Hun-
ger and Cold) which fo (harply aflayled usr

that, if our Foes had not proved our Friends,

in relieving us, we had fuffered much Mifery.
That, within a Week after our firft Com-

ing, fundry of our Souldiers furfetted with Eat-

ing of frefh Salmon, infomuch, as they were

ready to mutinie for Want of Meat ; where-

upon, by Advife of Councell, it was fit they
mould have Libertie to take what they could

get beyond Tweed. But the honeft Souldiers

knowing, that fweet Meat muji have fowre
Sauce, would not venture for it.

Then it feems, quoth lamie, tliat they are

but frejb Water Souldiers, not yet feafoned

with the Souldiers Life ; how would they be

able to hold out a Winter Leager, if they can-

not fhift out a Summer with good frefh Sal-

mon ?

A Winter League, quoth Willie, would

burne all their Bones in the North, for the

htft
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beft of them is no Body, without a Feather-

bed at his Back ; and either a Difli of Beef and

Bmuefle, or Bacon, and Bagge-pudding in his

Belly; but, if he have that and his double

Beere, and his Drabbe, he will ftand to it

ftiffly.

Marie, now I remember, quoth lamle, that

they call a Bagge-pudding London* Joy ; and

I beleeveits that which .makes many of them
fo bigge-bellied ; but, if they cannot byte of

a Bannock, and bibbe of the Brooke, they
are not fit Comeragesfor me; for I can fare

hard, lye hard, and fight hard; and, if my
Tobacco-box afford me but two Pipes a Day,
I ftiift out well enough for any Thing elfe.

It mult be better -Tobacco, quoth Willie,

then that which the common Souldiers had in

the Camp, which the Sutlers made of Cab-

bedge-leaves, and Dock-leaves fteeped in PifTe,

and dryed, with the Bloflbmes of green Broom.
This they fold for four Pipes a Penny ; but it

did fo fmoake and ftinke, as if they had burnt

their Huts.

At our firft Coming, there was a great

Quarrell between the Mufqueteers and the

Archers in the Armie, about Precedencie:

The one faith,
' Hee's the onely Man now in

'. Ufe ;' and the other blurts out his Bolt, and

teils them,
' That Bows and Arrowes won

*
Bolloyne.' But a tall Stripping, ftanding by,

told them,
' That a minced Pye was more ac-

ceptable then either ;' and offered,
' If any

Man durft gainfay it, and would meet him
at Berwicke Bounds, with a minced Pye, and

two Pewter Spoons ; if he did not beat him
at his own Weapons, he would be content

to faft two Dayes after.*

That it was feared, fo foon as the Army
went Home, there would have been Civill

Warres between the Men and the Women,
in the Northern Countreys, for Superiority ;

than the reft, and having learned in the Low-

Countreys to fhelter himfelfe behind a Cannon-

bafket, derided the Matter very daintily, and

gave the Women good Satisfaction : It's true,

quoth he, that that old propheticall Adage
proves now too true :

Waters Jhall waxe, and Woods Jhall ivaine,

And Unman Jhall be Man, and Man Jhall be

Naine,

Where can this rather be verified, than in Wo-
mens imperious Thoughts, irrationall Com-

mands, ufurped Government, and metamorpho-
rifed Apparel! ? Wherin Women, againft the

Laws of God, Nature, Nations, they act

Man, and play the very Viragons. Man, by
the Contrary, being too vigorious, loofeth God,
his Image, in his Priviledge ; in fitting in the

Saddle, and giving her the Reines, he un??:nf:s

himfelfe ; and, being Woman in all, fare

wherin his Wife would not have him
;

fo he

fitteth down in Effect with Sardanapalus to

the DiftafFe. But, to meddle no more with

this Hornet Neft, and come to the Par-

ticulars : You are to know, Ladies, the hue--

lefli Spirit is^not all loft ; but our great Plenty,
much Eafe, and long Peace, all ill ufed, have

fhortened our Spirt, and made us to feck,

except it be to roare, pipe, and pot in Ta-

vernes, and Ale-houfes, to make Children

gaze at BufFe Calfe and Feather; \vith dam-
nable Oaths and villanous D:eds to

terrific

and torment the People ; and, as many of

them, in Pratfife, know not the right Har.d
from the

left,
fo many cf their Commanders are

Ignoramuses in the very Vocables of Art :

But, as the Conftable faid to the Captain, We
mujl be dijjembled In a Trance ; cur Comman-
ders niijl learn to com?nand, and we to doc

; we

muft learne to creep before
we roe

; tj Jtand le-

partly becaufe the Men had done no Feats of fore we dance ; and how 'to handle Annes, and
to endure fiwe Hardfnip, before

we fight.

Againe, noble Amazons, take Notice, that

we had no Commiffion to fight with the Scots -

y

which if we had had, we would have gone
nigh to have frighted them as ill, as the Cowes
of Barwick frighted us ; but we were onely
by Flouriflies to fcare them ; WitnefFe our

Going to Kelfo Market, to fee how Meat
rated.

But, in the third Place, a greater Block
then both thefe lay in the Way, and that

which hindered a Shop-broken Taylor, turned
F f 2 Steward

Arms worthy of fo brave an appointed Army,
and the ancient Fame of their Countrey ;

telling them,
' If they had been in their Place,

'
they would either, by Valour, have won

* the Breeches, or left their Mothers Daugh-
' ters. Others of fome Quality ftormed, that

their Huft>ands were not knighted, and they

ladyfied ; and told them, in fome Heat,
' That,

4 if they could not be knighted under the Ban-
*

ner, they would go nye to knight them
< under the Curtih.' But a witty Blade, fom-

tvhat better experienced in the Laws of Venus,
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Steward in a Ship, to fight, namely, Want of
a good Caufe It is enough, thinke I, to ven-

ture Bodies, though we venture no Soules ; and

what (hall a Man have, but a vanifhing Va-

/pour of Report^ when he hath facrificed him-
elfe ?

Lajlly, If we had killed the Scots, the Pa-

pijh would have cut our Throats for our

Paines j and, as for Knighting, \ aflure you,
Gentlewomen, a great many more have it, then

can tell how to ufe it : And fo the Women
were well pacified.

That there came divers Carpet Knights to

the Camp, onely for Fafiion, not for Fight-

ing, whole chiefeft Attendants are either Poets,
or Players ; at whofe Returne you fhall either

have the fccond Part of Hobia Moko, or els

Polydamna, acted, with a new Addition. But,
if it had once come to Knocks, then you muft
have expected a Tragedie inftead of a Comme-
die ; as, The Loffe ofa Loyall Subjeft, Tf^ePro-

digals Repentance, The Sucklings Succour , The

Loft Lover, or fome fuch pretty Peece.

That, all the Time the Camp lay here, we
had moft lamentable wet Wether, as if the

Heavens had mourned with continuall Rayne,
which our Camp fearfc called Scottijh Teares ;

but I am fure it made good the old Saying, A
Scottifli Mift will wet an English-man to the

Skinne : And well it might be, for there was
neither Care taken for Huts, nor Tents j but,
afibone as it was faire againe, in the Sun-fhine,

they went all in Hunting the loufie Lare, where

they made good that Riddle, which put Ho-
mer to a Stand : What they ftund they left

be-

hind them, and what they could 'not find they
tookc with them. But, having done Execution

upon thofe Grudge-pikes, at their Returnes,

they would bragge how many Covenanted Ene-
mies they had killed, fmce they went out.

Why (quoth lamie] Were any Covenanters

killed ? We heare no fuch News at London.

It is but onely a Beare (quoth Willie] to call

their Lyce and Backbyters their Covenanted E-
Jicmies.

Let them jeare on (quoth lamie) if they
dare kill nothing els but Lyce, then I am con-
tent they fhould never have other Imployment;
for, indeed, it was told at London, That there

mas nothing among the Souldiers in the Kings
Camp, but Lyce, and long Nayles, which, it

feems, wtts all the Imployment they had, or

) which was fticd there.

Northerne D/Jcoverie.
No (quoth JPlllie) they durft not doe fo

much as goe into Scotland to kill either Man
or Beaft there ; and this they gave out for their

Excufe, That all the Ground was undermined
betwixt Bervvicke and the Scottifh Camp, fo as

they durft not march on, for Feare ofBlowing
up. But they needed never feare that ; for,
unlefTe the Engl'ijh Matchevilians undermined
the Scots Covenanters, and, by a long-tayld
Traine from London to Edenburgh, blew up
the Parliament there (leaft they blew up the

Bifhops) there is nothing els to be blown up.
That here, in the North, the Kings Coyne,

which had been for fo many Yeares rackt out

of the Countrey into the Kings Coffers, hath

been now moft prodigally" fpent ; and the Mo-
nopoly-money, which hath lyen fo many
Yeares mould in the Exchequor, is now fo

well funfhined, and fo often turned over from
Hand to Hand, as it will not come there to be

rufty againe, this feaven Yeares.

It is thought this Climate hath an extraor-'

dinary Operation in Altering of Mens Con-

Jiitutions and Conditions ; for our Gallants

have both changed their Voices, and their Words,
fince they came from London ; for there they
ufed to fpeske as bigge as Bulbeggers, that

fight in Barnes, and at every Word, Sirra,

Rogue, Rafcall, and the like. But it is other-

wayes now ; for their Words are as if they

whifpered, for Feare the Scots fhould heare

them, and their Words are turned to, honc/l

lacke, Courage Souldiers, and the like ; fo as,

if we had ftayed but a little While longer, we
fhould have been all Fellows at Football.

That a great many old Souldiers lived by
their Shifts ; fome counterfeited Fortune-tellers,

fome luglers, and fome Moric-dancers ; and,

indeed, they fped beft of all ; for, whilft the

Wives without Conveighs (which lay lurking
about the Houfe) would either get a Duck or

a Henne, or others, perhaps, a Lamb or a

Pigge ; and Home they came to the Camp,.
oftentimes with halfe a Dozen of Women at

their Heels, crying, Stoppe Thiefe, Jioppe ; but

never an honeft Man was in the Way, and it

is not the Fafhion for one Thiefe to ftay ano-

ther. But, when they came to their Huts,
then there was all the Sport to fee them quar-
rell for Dividing of it, untill the Marfliall or

Provoft came, who, to ftint the Strife, kept
it to himfelfe : So, oftentimes, he thatfet it ne-

ver eat it.

Oh
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Oh (quoth lame] What Belly-Gods are

thefe, that will robbe the poore People ? If

they had played fuch Pranks in Scotland, they
had been well banged, both Backe and Side.

I warrant (quoth J^lllie] that the Northerne

People dreamed of thefe Broyles, many Yeares

agoe ; for they have been fo provident to pre-
vent them, as they never planted any Or-
chards : For, if there had been either Fruit

above Ground, or Roots in the Ground, no-

thing had been left them ; for they marcht

by Pares up and down, looking for a Prey ; but,
as I tell, the Countrey cozened them for that.

That one Day, in a mifty Morning, about

a Dozen of Camp Royane Ruffins had a Defire

to plunder a Countrey Village in Scotland. I

will ranke them in Order as they went out,
lead their diforderly ReturneHome prevent me :

Pirji, there rode two Carrubins, who in their

rufty Armor, and ftarved Stalliones, lookt like

a couple of Brewers Servants in Leather Jer-

kings, made of old Boots, ryding for old Cafke.

After them followed two light Horfe-men,
with great Saddles and Petreonels, like a cou-

ple of Fidlers with their Muficall Inftruments

in Cafes.

Next to thefe marcht foure Footmen, with

Sow-fkinne Knapfaks, and Halfe-Pikes, like

foure Banbury Tinkers, with their Buggets at

their Backs. And after them fome Mulketeers

with their Refts in their Hands, and their

Bandeleers about their Neks, like fo many
Sow-gelders. When they came to the Vil-

lage, the Men were gone to the Market, and
the Women were at Milking. The Horfe-

men ftood behind the Barnyard to receive what
the others mould bring them. The Mufkue-
teers marcht into the Milke - houfe, and [the
Pikemen to the Henrooft,. where the Foules

began to flutter, the Geefe to kekcle, and the

Dogs to barke, and all the Village was pre-

fently in an Uproare. Out came a Wench
crying, Come out, come out, for here are

Theeves come to robbe us : With that an Al-

larum -was beat en the Bottome of an old Ket-

tle; and out came all the Wives very well

weaponed, fome with Rockes, fome withForks,
and fome with Flailes, crying, Where are thefe

falfe fwearing Theeves : But, afibone as they
found them, they fo belaboured the poore
Pikemen, as happy was he could get hrft free

from them ; yet at laft they gat loofe, and

followed their Horfemen,. who fled away af-
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foone as ever they heard the Fray begin. In

the meane Time the Mufketeers had fo pang-
ed their Panches with Butter-milke and Whay,
that they could fcarce get out of the Wives

Gripes, to come to their Horfe-men. But

what with Feare, and their Strugling with the

Women for the Vi&orie, moft of them made
bold with their Breeches. But at laft, when

they fee that the Wives ftood fo
ftiffly

to it,

they ranne as faft away as they could ; but

there was fuch a wild Goofe Chafe, between

the Wives and them, as hes beene feldome feen,

infomuch as, the poore Pikemen having over-

heat themfelves, the Butter-milke and Whay
had fuch an Opperation, as they had got fuch

a Squirt, that the Women could trace them

wherefoever they fled ; and ftill, as they over-

tooke them, they did fo befwaddle them,
that they cryed for Quarter. What is this,

quoth a Woman, that the Lown calls Quarter ?

If thy Quarters have not enough, they Jhall have

enoug'). Alas* Cummer, quoth another, he cryes

for Mercle : Tlr.n, quoth (he, falfe Tbiefe, cry

God this Mercle, and He let thee alone. The

poore Man learned the Language, and fo that

Fray ended : But, withall, they promifed never

to come into that Kingdome any more. When
they had their Libertie, it was bootleffe to bid

them runne ;
for away they went with af-

much Speed as their Legges could carrie them.

But a Man might have found them by the Sent

all the Way. All the Spoyle, that this Fray

afforded, was onely their Bandaleers for the

Boyes to play withall, and their Refts for

Rockes for the Wives to fpinne withall.

Now Gods Blefllng and mine, quoth lamie,

light upon the Goodwives, for they have play-

ed their Parts bravely. And I hope the Erg-

lijh Army never troubled them for it.

No, quoth Willie, but they lay upon the

Lurch a good While after for a Revenge, and

one Day, early in the Morning, ftole into

Scotland, thinking to have taken them tarde :

But, when they came there, albeit they had

fhuffle.l all the Coat cards in their own Hands,
and fo thought it had been a won Game ; yet,

when they faw Clubbes turne up Trump, they

gave it over as a loft Game, and never after

offered them any Injurie ; but fome of the

Souldiers were fo trampled and trod upon, in

their fuddain Retreat, that divers of them

dyed prefently after their Returne ; amongtl

whom, one, more godly then the reft, defired

to
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to have his Will written ;

but there was none

to doe it but a Poet, and he made it in Verfe,

which was as followeth :

BEing fore f;cke, and ready for to dye,

YetThanks be to God, in perfect Memorie,

My Will I make. And, firft, I do bequeath

My Soule to Chrijl, my Body to the Grave :

My Brainesuntomy Countrey, that they may
Not brainfick ronne in fuch bad Deeds as they.

My Fares unto the King, that he may heare

Hi's Subjefts Suits in Peace, and not in Wearre.

My Eyes unto the State, that they may fee

AH falfe Seducers of his Majeftie.

My Tongue to fuch as dare not the Truth

tell.

My Mind to thofe that thinkeall is not well.

My Nofe to thofe that have not perfect Sent,

To fmcll out thofe as hinder Parliament.

My Hand to him that meanes to fhed no Blood.

My Heart to thofe that for the Gofpell flood.

My broad Backe to the Protejlants, that they
With Patience fuffer, and in Love obey.

My Legges I leave to lame Men, to aflift them :

If Scots come on, there's many that will mifie

them.

My Feet to Franck who hath no Heart to ftay,

That better he may fcape, and runne away.

I know no fit Executor for this Will :

But, if that any pleafe it to fulfill,

I leave them Power ; and doe begge with

Teares,

England and Scotland to be Overfeers :

That each may have their own due Legacie.
Soe farewell Friends : Death calls awav for

Within two or three Dayes after this Re-

treat, there was an Agreement made between

the two Armies, and both of them were todif-

folve their Forces. Whereupon Order was gi-

ven in the Kings Camp, that every Manftmild
have a Monethes Pay to carrie him Home to his

Countrey : But the Captaines and Commanders
<lid fo muffle and fhirke the poore Souldiers,

that fome of them had nothing, and (he moft
had but foure or five Shillings a piece, to tra-

vell Three-hundred Miles : Yet, to give the

Devill his Due, they did them a Court-courte-

fie, in giving them a Pafle Home to their

Countrey, with a Licence to begge by the

Way, and a Tiquet to all Maiors, luftices,

Conftables, and the like, not to trouble the

Stocks, nor Whipping pofts, with any fuch

Souldiers as came from the Kings Camp.
Now good Gibbie get them, quoth Iamle t

and ye kenn, that, if he once make Hands with

any, they had need fay their Prayers, for they
are not long-lived after it. But what filly

Souldiers were thofe that would be put off fo ?

Marie, it is no Mervell then they begged and

robbed all the Way Home. And ib deeply

fwore, They would rather be banged at Home,
then ever got Abroad in the Kings Camp againe.

They could not helpe it, quoth JVillie^ for

they might tell their Tale one to another, for

No-body els would heare them. And befides,

they were fo glad to be gone, as they never

ftayed for any Conduct or Company ; for they
were not fo farre in Love with the Bufineffe,

as to play Loath to depart : But every Man fhift-

ed for himfelfe, as foon as he could, for Feare

he fhould have been called backe againe, and

put upon fome new Imployment there.

We could never, quoth Jamie, underftand

the Truth of the Agreement at the Camp,
fome told one Thing, fome told another.

The Effect of the Agreemenr, quoth Willie^

was thus, in Brief, That both the Armiesflmild
be di/ohed. That the Kings Caftles fiould be

furrendered. That the Kings Shippes jhould de-

part the Firth. That a fet JJJembly Jhottld be

called^ and have Libertie to fettle the Government

of the Church. That a Parliament Jhould imme-

diately fellow', which flxuld ratifie
the /fjftmbty,

and
redrejje the Grievances of the Kingdomc.

Their Demands, as I was informed, were
thefe j that, befides the Holding and Confirma-
tion of the Aflemblv, to be holden by the fuc-

ceeding Parliament, they defired thefe Particu-

lars, namely, Tlxit the Scottifh Delinquents

jhould be fent Home to their Tryall ; Reparation

of the States Dammagcs, and, laftly, Security

from further Danger from the Fireiicrks Inge-
neers of this Combujlion : And, whether thefe

were granted or not, not to meddle with Hand
or Scale, I referre my felfe to the martyred Pa-

pers, and the Confciences of fome of the Eng-
lijh Lords.

Good Agreements, Brother, but badly per-
formed : For aflbone as the Armies were dif-

folved, and (he King pofirfied of the Caftles of

Edenburgh, Dumbarton, &c. new Cavells were

rayfed againft the Covenanters. And it was

reported, That, undir the Colour of a Parle with

the Lords at Berwicke, they Jhould all have been

detayncd, and fent Prifoners to London. Bur,
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as good Happe was, they went not, but exr

cufed themfeives to the King, becaufe the ap-

pointed Aflemblies was then to begin, which

hath fmce quite abolifhed Bifhops.

The King feemed dtfpleafed, and thereupon

placed Generall Kotbwen Governour of the

Caftle of Edenburgb. And now he, having got-

ten that by a Tricke, which they never could

have gotten by Strength, keeps a Couple of

felfe Knaves to laugh at the Lords, a Foole

and a Fidlerj and, when he and they are al-

moft drunke, then they goe to Singing of Scots

ligges, in a jearing Manner, at the Covenan-

ters, for Surrendering up their Caftles.

The Fuller be Jlings out bis Heels, and dances and

fmgs :

Put up thy Dagger, Jamie,

And all Things {ball be mended,

Bifhops (hall fall, no not at all

When the Parliament is ended,

Then the Fool, be flirts out bis Folly, and, ivhifi

the ridler plays, be fings :

Which never was intended,

But onely for to flam thee :

We have gotten the Game,
Wee'll keep the fame,

Put up thy Dagger, lamie.

The Devill a Dagger, quoth lamie, fhalbe

put up by me, nor, I beleeve, by any Man in

the Kingdome, untill the Parliament be ended,
and have confirmed the Putting down of Bi-

fhops ; vvee'll be no longer flim-flamb'd by

any of them. And, for this Trick, we will

have that falfe Papifticall Traytor Rotbwen,
and all his Knaveries, out of the Caftle ; or

elfe we will make it too hot for him to hold

it. I am in fuch a Rage at thefe Rafcalls, as, if

I had them here, I would beat them both

Black and Blew, and teach them to fing ano-

ther Song, called, The Lowns Lamentation ;

yea, and make them dance after my Pipe, ere

1 had done with them.

Peace, quoth Willie, Patience will bring all

to Peife&ion, and Time will difcover the

Truth. But if this Pacification was onely

pretended, that they might get the Caftles in-

to their Cuftodie, and the Parliament but onely

promifed, and never intended to confirm the
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Abolifhing of Bifhops, then wehavejufl Caufe
to doe that which was never dreamed on.

Dreamed on, quoth lamie, if Dreames prove
true, I fhalbe Matter of a Mytre ere it be

long; for every Night I am fo troubled with

finding of Mytres, Crucifixes, rich Copes, and
the like, that I thinke, to my Comfort, it

wilbe my Fortune to fall upon the Rifling of

fome of thofe Belly- god Bimops houfes, before

this Warre be ended ; and then let me alone

to expone my Dreame. And I hope, if I take

Pains, to pull down Popery in fuch a Manner-,
as it will not trouble rny Confcience here-

after.

I would it were come to that, quoth JViHie^
if it muft needs come to it ; but it were better

the Bufinefle ended in a peaceable Way.
That will never be, quoth lamie, for there

is a Time when Babyhn muft down, and the

Bifnops, who are but Whelps of that Whores

Litter, muft down before her ; and why may
not the Time be now ? For the Pope had ne-

ver fuch a Blow as Scotland nov/ hath given
him ; and, if England give him but fuch ano-

ther, it will make him llagger.

Ha, lamie, there thcu hitit the Marke, for

all the Pollicie that I have can never pc.Tefie

me of any Poffibility of bringing Pcv.ce and

Safety, except the bloudy and undermining Lc
cufts be fent to the Bottomlefle Pit, from

whence they came ; and the whole Litter of

the Whores Whelps, as thou calleft them, the

Bimops, with all their Appendices, be rooted

out: Yea, except fome Carpenters aiife, 2nd

faw off thefe ftrong Fiornes of the Beaft, which,

by Stickling, make fo many Leakes in the

Englijh Church, (he and all in her are like

to perifh ; and then thofe hellifh Pirats, worfe

than Tunnecs and Algeir, will have a Bout with

the- Bordering of the Sorts : But I hope they
(hall all be hanged firft. The Scots have fct

the Englijh a faire Coppy, and, if they cannot

write for thefe alfo, the Scots will lend their

Hand, if they be willing to karne. Yet not

to write a Letter, much Idle a Line of Rebel-

lion : For,.as they may compare with airy Na-

tion in the World for their Loyalty, fo to

terme the Saving of the Church, King, and

State Rebellion, is of the Devill, the Father of

Lyes.
I am confident, that the Englijh will not be.

fo forgetfull of their Honour and Profcfiion, as

to make fuch Ufe ofthe Scots> as the Monkey
mads-
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made of the Spannell, in pulling the Cheftnut/ thereupon gave over Difcourfe: And the next

out of the Fire with the Spannells Foot : But,! Day after departed all Three for Edenburgh,

as mutuall Neceffity craves mutuall Ayd, fo I
j
where we agreed over againe to own the Ha-

hope the Scott and Englijh will, in a brotherly \ zard of a new Journy to London, to fee how

Conjunction, like loal and dbijbai, help one;

another againft the Syrians and Ammonites ; that

is, forraigne and domefticke Enemies. If tbe\

Syrians be too ftrang for me, faith Joab, then \

tboujhalt helpe me ; hut, if Ammon be too Jlrong \

for thee, then I will come and helpe thee, 2 Sam.

x. ii. The Application is eafie. But whi-

ther am I gone, certainly beyond both Packe

and Packe pin, yea, and the Irarekoufe too.

O EiUie IVillie, that fome good Engine had

Things were carryed there. But the Manner
of the Carriage, and how we fhall difpofe of

our felves there, cannot be refolved till we
fee the Succefle of this Parliament. Till when,
and ever, we remaine ready to do our utmoft

Indeavours in any Thing that may tend to the

Good of this Kirk and Kingdome.

POSTSCRIPT.
the Hammering of this, and it might prove a

bonny Piece. But I meane well. Now to

clofe up all, as I wifh, with the Spirit, all Hap-

pineffe to attend tbofe that dajh Babels Brats again/}

the IValh : So let both Nations take Heed of

that Curfe denounced againft thofe that doe the

JVorke of the Lord negligently, Pfal. cxxxvii. II.

Jer. xlviii. 10.

By this Time we were called to Supper, and

'TPHrough Fire and Water we have paft,

To bring you Northerne News :

And, fince as Scouts we travelled laft,

We now that Name refufe.

But, if henceforth new Broyles appeare,
And Warre begin to rife,

Caftiliano like, wee'll cloth our felves,

And live like Spani/h Spyes.

The Atheiftical Politician
;

or a brief Difcourfe concerning
Nicholas Machiavell*.

The Intention of this Difcourfe appears to be levelled againft the Government and Mimjlry

of K. Charles 7. and by Way of Apology for Machiavcll, which, I think,, is very
<

artfully compofed, endeavours to depreciate Archbijhop Laud and the Earl of
Strafford, by alledging them to be more dijhoneft than Nicholas Machiavell.

Nicholas

Macbiavell is cried down
for a Villain, neither do I think

he deferves a better Title j yet,
when I confider he was not on-

ly an Italian, but a Courtier,
I cannot chufe but commifcrate his Fortune,
that he, in particular, mould bear^the Marks,
which belong to the wifeft Statefmen in ge-
neral.

He, that intends to exprefs a difhoneft Man,
calls him a MachiaijilHan, when he might as

fay, a Straffordian f, or a Cantibirian J :

IWe embrace the firft Apparition of Virtue

"Spr Vice, and let the Subftance pafs by un-

For, if we examine the Life of Lewis the

Eleventh of France, we fhalT find he afted

more 111, than Machiavell writ, or, for

aught we know, ever thought, yet he hath

Wifdom infcribed on his Tomb ; and, had he
not kifTed his Crucifix ever after the doing a

difhoneft Thing, pronouncing a Sentence or

*
Publifhed about the Year 1641. Quarto, containing feven Pages. f Alluding to the

Earl of Stafford, beheaded in K. Charles I's Reign. J Alluding to Archbilhop Laud.
N. B. Thefe two were looked upon by the Author, and many others, his Cotemporaries, to be evil

Counfellors to K. Charlet I. and, as fuch, were Machiavelli in^England.
two,
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two, that difcovered the Complexion of his

Heart, he might have paft for as honeft a

Man, as all wife Anceftors or any Prince

living in his Time, who now lie quiet in their

Graves; a Favour this Man is denied by ig-

norant and ungrateful Pofterity.

He was Secretary to the State of Florence,

of which he hath written an excellent and

impartial Hiftory ; he had lived in the Days
of Pope Alexander the Sixth, been familiar

with his Son Ccefar, and what thefe Princes

were is fufficiently known.

No Time was fuller of Action, nor more
fhewed the Inftability of worldly Honours, than

the Occurences that happened in Italy at

this Time : Now, from a Man wholly em-
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The unjuft Steward is commended for his

worldly Wifdom, and, What doth he fay
more of Ccefar Borgia, than that he was a

politick Tyrant? And if, without Leave of

the Text, lie propofe him for an Example,
yet it is of 111 : And who is more fit to be a

Pattern to a Villain, than one of the fame
Coat ?

Moft of the Eftates in Italy did then volun-

tarily, or were compelled to change their

Mafters ; neither could that School teach him

any Thing more perfectly than the Way to

Greatnefs, nor he write a more acceptable
Treatife than Aphorifms of State.

He faw the Kingdom of Naples torn out

of the Houfe of Angleu by Ferdinand, and

ployed in Court Affairs, where it was thought the People kept in Tyranny both by the Father~
r

and Son ; he faw the no lefs mad than dif-

loyal Ambition of Lodowick Duke of Milan,
who took the Government upon him out of

the Hands of young Galeas, with as much

Treachery and Cunning as Francis Sforca,
Father to Galeas, had done from the Dukes
of Orleans ; he beheld Charles the Eighth,

King of France, brought into Italy by the faid

Duke of Milan, to keep the People at Gaze,
whilft he poifoned his Nephew, who was to

expect the Dukedom when he came of Age ;

he faw the Defcent of Charles winked at by
Pope Alexander the Sixth, in Hope to raife a

Houfe for his Son Co-far out of the Ruins of

fome of the Princes, in which he was de-

ceived; for the French King made himfelf

Mafter of all Italy, entered Rome twice, put
the Holy Father to take Sanctuary in the

Caftle St. Angela, and there to fubfcribe to

fuch Conditions as the victorious King was

pleafed to prefcribe him ; upon which his

Holinefs came out : And, though Charles, in

Shew of Reverence, did kifs his Foot, yet he
took his Son Co:far for Hoftage, to fecure the

Performance of his Prcmifc, though he cover-

ed it with the J^ame of AmbaJJage, ever to

refide with the King, in Token of Amity;
and, after Co;far had made an Efcape, the

Holy Father, contrary to his Oath, made a

League again ft the French King.
He was an Eye-witnefs of an Amity con-

tracted between the Vicar of Chrijl
'

and his

known Enemy the Turk ; with whom he*

agreed for Money to poifcn his \ Brother,
who was fled into Chrijhndom, for P'ear of

Madnefs to look beyond fecond Caufes, worfe

Things might have been with better Reafon

expected, than thefe fo bitterly condemned ;

which are, indeed, but the Hiftory of wife

Impieties, long before imprinted in the Hearts

of ambitious Pretenders, and by him made

legible to the meaneft Underftanding ; yet
he is more blamed for this fair Exprefiion,
than they are that daily commit far greater

Impiety, than his, or any Pen elfe, is able to

exprefs.
It was his Profeflion to imitate the Be-

haviour of Princes, were it never fo unfeem-

ly : Nay, Religion cannot condemn the

Speculation of ill in Minifters of State, with-

out laying herfelf and ProfefTors open to all

. Injury.

For, upon how great Difadvantage mould
a good Prince treat with a bad Neighbour, if

he were not only familiar with the Paths of

Wickednefs, but knew other Ways to fhun

them, and how to countermine their treache-

rous Practices ?

Do any blame Albertus for Writing obfcene-

ly ? Nay, Do not they rather call him the

Great, becaufe he hath fo plainly fet open
the Clofet of Nature ? Indeed, if any Man
can pretend a juft Quarrel to Machiavell,

they are Kings ; for, as it is the ordinary Courfe

of light Women to find Fault with the broad

Difcourfe of that they maintain their Power

by, fo Statefmen may beft blame the Publi-

cation of thefe Maxims, that they may put
them in Practice with more Profit and Se-

curity.

VOL. III.

* The P pe. f-
The grand Seignor.

Bajazst,
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then reigning, and was under the thing could come but Cruelty and Opprefli-

Pope's Prote-ftion at Rome ; and might
that did anciently

and

have been of excellent Ufe to any Prince

that would have invaded the Turk, had not

his Holinefs obferved his Promife to this

Monfter, which he feldom kept with th

heft of Men.
After all this, he faw the French King

lofe all Italy i with the fame Dexterity he

had gained it ; and Pope Alexander and his

Son both overthrown by one Draught of

Poifon, prepared by themfelves for others ;

of which the Father died prefently, but the

Son, by Reafon of Youth and Antidote, had

Leifure to fee, what he had formerly gotten,
torn out of his Hands, and he forced to flee

to his Father-in-Law, the King of Nauarff,
in whofe Service he was murthered.

To thefe ambitious Practices of Princes may be

added the domeftical Impiety of the Pope, who
was a Corrival with his two Sons in the Love of

his own Daughter, the Lady L:tcretia y whom

they all three enjoyed ; which bred fuch a Hatred

between the Brothers, that Cafar, being jea-

lous that the other had a greater Share in her

Affection, killed him one Night, and threw

him into the Tiber : Nay, it could not be

difcerned when the Head of the Church fpake

Truth or Falfhood, but by the extraordinary
Execrations he ufed, when he meant to de-

ceive.

Neither are thefe only the Commodities of

Italy ^ but the ufual Traffick of all the Courts

in the World ; for the Mark that God hath

fet upon Jeroboam, who, according to our

Dialed, may be ftiled the Mackiavell of the

Jews, cannot fcare moft Princes out of his

Path ; For how many Kings have failed to

fet up Altars, both at Eethtl and Dan, when

they think their Power may be weakened by
the People going to 'Jerusalem ? Saul, being

a private Man, went to the Prophet to afk

after his Father's Affes j but, being a King,
went to the Devil to know the Succefs of a

Battle.

Chrijt himfelf faith, Net many Great, not

many Mighty are called: Men in foft Rai-

ment may be found at Court, but their Con-
iciences are commonly feared and hard.

This makes me think, the Wife-men, that

came from far to fee our Saviour, thought
him an earthly Prince, and not the King of

Heaven, elfe they would never have fought
him in the Court of Herod^ from whence no-

The Church of Rome,
deferve Honour of all the Word, after it came
to be a Court, grew fruitful only in Impiety ;

and, though we do acknowledge her ftill to

be a Church, becaufe fhe hath all the Linea-
ments of Religion in her, yet they are fo

blended in Superftition, Pomp, and Cruelty,
that it is no eafy Talk to find the Truth a-

mongft them. For as a good Fruit-tree

leaves not to be the fame as it was before,

though covered and embraced with Ivy and ill

Weeds, the natural Daughters of Time, which
neither fpare Things facred nor prophane \ fo

Rome may be called a Church ftill, though
covered with Trafh and idle Ceremonies ; in

which the Pope and the Cardinals fhroud

themfelves, fo as, if Knowledge, occafioned

by the Illumination of God, had not houted

them out of fome Corners of the World, they
had not only made good, by an unqueftioned

Prefcription, thofe Errors in Being, but

brought in more ; and, being themfelves Maf-
tets of all temporal Eftates, and were there

nothing elfe againft them, but Greatnefs and

Impiety, it were enough to convince them
of Falfhood and Novelty : Pride is acknow-

ledged by all to be the Root of 111 ; now
where doth it profper fo well, or grow fo

ftrong as in Princes, and fuch as do attend on
their Affairs ? The Effects of which Sin can
be contained in no narrower Compafs, than

the whole Mafs of Impiety that is apt to com-
mit ; for it made Phocas to kill his Mafter,

Ctefar to overthrow the Liberty of the bra-

veft Common-wealth that ever the World

did, or is likely to behold ; it prompts the

Hands of Children to pull unfeaibnably the

Pillows from under the Heads of their dying
Fathers ; it is this that fills Heaven and Hell

with Souls, the Earth with Blood ; this Pride

made Charles the Fifth to arm himfelf againft
his own Pope, that very Year in which God
had done him the Honour to take one of the

greateft Monarchs in Chrijlendom Prifoner ;

it caufed his Son Philip to mingle the Blood

of his own Child with the infinite Quantity
he fpilt upon the Face of Europe; yet his

Thirft could not be quenched, though he fet

a new World a-broach in America, which he

let run till it was as void of People, as he was
of Pity.

Is a Prince named in any Chronicle, but

in



in red Letters ? Nay, what t

Regifters of Blood, and Projects to procure

it, yet none blames them that write them. I

do not intend to make an Apology tor him,

being fo well acquainted with the Miferies of

thofe, that are fo unhappy as to fall under ihe

Government of fuch Principles ; all I aim at

is, to prove that, if he were juftly arraigned,

he could not be condemned by Men in like

Place, who ever were his Peers, if not worfe,

becaufe Advice without Execution hurts only
the Giver.

Yet Macbiavell faith, What Prince had

not rather be Titus than Nero ? But, if he will

needs be a Tyrant , he (hews him the Way that

is leaft hurtful to his temporal Eftate, as if

he fhould fay, Thou haft made thyfelf already
an Enemy to God and thy People, and haft

nothing to hope for, beyond the Honour of

this World, therefore, to keep thee from the

Fury of Men, be fure thou art perfectly

wicked, a Tafk not hith;rto performed, it be-

ing yet beyond Example, that any Tyrant mould

perform all the Mifchief that was requifite for

his Safety, no more than the beft Kings did

ever all the Good ; and of this he makes Ca:-

far Borgia) Alexander the Sixth's Son, a Pattern,

who removed all the Impediments that ftood

between him and his Defircs, and provided

againft all crofs Accidents but his own ; being
fick at the Time of his Father's Death, which

hindered him fo, as he had no Leifure to at-

tend his Bufmefs, which was to make one

fucceed in his Father's Place, that might, at

leaft, have favoured his Projects : But I verily

believe, as I fee by daily Experience, that

thofe which go on in the fame Track, though

they have brought their Purpofes to as happy
a Conclufion, yet they mail not want Im-

pediments, or Difcontents, that (hall out-talk

the Pleafure of their Ambition ; but, fince it is

oftentimes the Will of God to give Succefs to

ill Means wifely contrived, Who can advife

better than this Florentine ? A Member of

the Roman Church, and is, in that Regard, to

be lefs blamed, becaufe he had as much Re-

ligion as the Pope then in Being j with whom
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are Chronicles ? all Impieties were as familiar as the Air he

breathed in.

Neither are thefe Rules he fpeaks of omit-

ted in the beft Kings, if they be wife j For
which of them doth not difpatch his ungrate-
ful Actions by Deputies ; and thofe that are

popular with his own Hands ? Do any obferve

their Promife fo exactly, as not to fail when

they fee the Profit greater than can be ex-

pected at another Time ? And all this he faith

only to a Prince. For, had he given thofe

Documents to a Son, or any other that had
filled any narrower Room than a Kingdom,
he might, with jufter Reafon, have undergone
all Cenfure ; but, being to make a Grammar
for the Underftanding of Tyrannical Govern-

ment, Is he to be blamed for fetting down
the general Rules of fuch Princes ? Now, if

Falfhood and Deceit be not their true Dia-

lect, let any judge that reads their Stories :

Nay, Cofenage is reduced into fo neceffary an
Art amongft them, that he, that knows' not

how to deceive, knows not how to live.

That Breach of Faith, in private Men, is

damnable, and difhonourable, he cannot de-

ny ; but Kings feem to have larger Charters,

by Reafon oftheir univerfal Commerce ; and, as

AmbafTadors may be excufed, if they lye abroad

for the Good of their Country, becaufe they

reprefent their Mafters Perfons : With far

greater Reafon may they do it, than they that

employ them, provided they turn not the

Edge of thefe Qualities towards their own

People, to whom they are tied in a more natu-

ral and honeft Obligation.
For a Common-wealth is like a natural

Body, and, when it is all together, mews a

comely Structure ; but fearch into the In-

trails, from whence the true Nourishment

proceeds, and you fhall find nothing but

Blood, Filth, and Stench: The Truth is,

this Man hath raked too far in this, which

makes him fmell as he doth in the Noftrils of

ignorant People ; whereas the better experien-
ced know, it is the wholefome Savour of the

Court, especially where the Prince is of the

firft Head.

Gg 2 Die



e Lun<Z) 22 Ian. 1643. An Ordinance *
for Regulating the

Vniveriity of Cambridge, and for Removing of fcandalous.

Minifters in the feven affbciated Counties.

WHercas
many Complaints are made

by the well-affected Inhabitants of

the aflbciated Counties of E/ex,

Norfolk, Suffolk, Hartford, Cam-

bridge, tiuntington, and Lincolne f,

that the Service of the Parliament is retarded,

the Enemy ftrengthned, the Peoples Soules

ftarved and their Minds diverted from any
Care of GodsCaufe, by their idle, ill-affected,

and fcandalous Clergy, of the Vniverfity of

Cambridge, and the aflbciated Counties ; and

that many that would give Evidence, againft

i'uch fcandalous Minifters, are not able to tra-

vell to London, nor beare the Charges of fuch

a Journey : It is ordained by the Lords and

Commons aflembled in Parliament, that the

Earle of Mancbefler (hall appoynt one or more

Committees in every Countie, confifting of

fuch as have beene nominated Deputy Lieute-

nants, or Committees by any former Ordi-

nance of Parliament, in any of the faid aflbci-

ated Counties, every Committee to confift of

ten, whereof any five or more of them, to fit

in any Place or Places within any of the faid

aflbciated Counties where the faid Earle fhall

appoynt, with Power to put in Execution

thefe Inductions following, and, in Purfuance

thereof, to give Afliftance to the faid Com-
mittees.

Firfti they fhall have Power to call before

them all Provofts> Mafters, and Fellowes of

Colledges, all Students, and Members of the

Vnirerfity,, and all Minifters in any Countie

of the Aflbciation, and all Schoole-m afters that

are fcandalous in their Lives, or ill-affected to

the Parliament, or Fomentors of this unnatu-

rall War, or that fhali wilfully refufe Obedi-

ence to the Ordinances of Parliament, or that

have deferted their ordinary Places of Refi-

dence, not being imployed in the Service of

the King and Parliament. And they {hall

have Power to- fend for any Wknefles, and

examine any Complaint or Teftimony againft

them, upon Oathes of fuch Perfons as fhall

and may be produced to give Evidence againft

them, and fhall certifie their Names, with the

Charge and Proofes againft them, to the faid

Earle of Manchefter, and he mall have Power
to eject fuch as he fhall Judge unfit for their

Places, and to fequefter their Eftates, Meanes,
and Revenues, and to difpofe of them as he
fhall thinke fitting, and to place other fitting
Perfons in their Roome, fuch as fhall be ap-

proved of by the Aflembly of Divines fitting
at WeflrmnJIcr.
The Earle of MancheJIer, or the faid Com-

mittee or Committees, mail have Power to ad-

minifter the late Covenant taken, and to be

taken of all the three Kingdoms, of England^
Scotland, and Ireland, to all Perfons in any of

the faid aflbeiated Counties, and the Ifle of

Ely, upon fuch Penalties as are, or fhall be

afligned by the Parliament in this Behalfe.

And be it ordained, that the faid Earle of

Mancbejlcr fhall have Power to difpofe of a
fifth Part of all fuch Eftates as they fhall fe-

quefter, for the Benefit of the Wives and
Children of any of the aforefaid Perfons.

The faid Committee or Committees fhall

imploy a Clerke for the Regiftring of all War-
rants, Orders, Summons, and Ejectment*,
made by them : And that they choofe fome
convenient Place for the Prcferving of the Wri-

tings of this Committee.
That the iid Earle of MancheJIer fhall

have Power to examine and inhibite all fuch as

doe obftruct the Reformation now endeavour-
ed by the Parliament and Aflembly of Di-
vines.

And be it further declared, that all fuch as fhall

doe Uny Thing in Execution of this Ordinance,,
fhall be kept indempnified by the Authoritie and
Power of both Houfes of Parliament.

And further be it ordained, that the Earle

of Manchefter fhall have Power to appoynt a

convenient Number, confifting of one or more
out of every Countie, one out of the Citie of

Norwich, and one out of the Countie and

By the Parliament. Includmg the Ifle of Ely and the City of Norwich.

Citie



ACommiJ/ion granted to the Earl of Manchefter, &c. 237
Citie of Lincolne : Provided that three of

thefe be Deputie-Lieutenants to fit at Cam-

bridge for the better Ordering of all Bufi-

nefles of the Afibciation, according to Ordi-

nances and Orders of Parliament, and accord-

ing to his Commiffion granted by his Excel-

lencie theEarle of EJfex ; and that the prefent

Committee for the Aflbciation iitting at Cam-

bridge fhall ceafe, when the Earle of Man-

chejler (hall have appoynted another under his

Hand and Seale.

John Browne Cler. Parliament,

Thefollowing Commiffion granted by the Earl of Manchefter, according to the

Power given him by the foregoing Ordinance of Parliament, is here printed

from an original MS. figned by the faid Earl, and directed to Sir Edmund
Bacon, Sir William Spring, Sir William Soham, Mr. Barrow, Mr. Gurdon

fen. Mr. Tyrrell, Mr. Gurdon jun. Mr. Harvie, Mr. Moody, Mr. Chaplyn r

Gentlemen,

I
Send you, by this Bearer, a Commiflion,
with Inftrudtions for the Executinge of the

Ordinance of Parliament, againft fcanda-

lous Minifters within your County : I neither

doubt of your Abilities nor Affections to further

the Service ; yet, according to the great Truft

ympofed uppon me herein by the Parliament,

I muft be earncft with you to be diligent here-

in : You know how much the People of this

Kingdome have formerly fuffered, in their

Perfons, Soules, and Eftates, under an idle

and ill-affected, fcandaloufe and infolent Cler-

gy, upheld by Bifhops : And you cannot but

forefee, that their Prefiures and Burthens will

ftill continue, although the Forme of Govern-

ment be altered, unlefle greate Care be taken to

difplace fuch Minifters, and to place arthodox

and wholy Men in every Parifh ; for, lett the

Government he what it will, for the Forme

thereof, yet it will never be good, unlefle the

Partyes employed therein be good themfelves.

By the Providence of God, it now lyes in

our Parte to reforme the former Abufes, and to

remove the Offenders ; your Power is greate,

and foe is the Truft repofed in you ; and your
Fault will bee no lefle, if you doe not well

difcharge this greate Truft : Yf a generall Re-

formation follow net within your County, af-

furedly the Blame will be layed uppon you,
and you muft expect to be called to an Ac-

compt for it, both here and hereafter ; for my
Parte, I am refolved to ymploy the utmoft of

that Power, given unto me by that Ordinance,
for the procuring a generall Reformation in all

the aflbciated Countyes, and, expeetinge your
Forwardnefs and harty Joyninge with mee

herein, I reft

Taur Freind to ferve you.

BY
Vertue of an Ordinance of the Lords

and Commons in Parliament afiembled, to

mee directed, and entituled, AnOrdinance

for Regulatings the Vniverfity of Cambridge, and

for Remavinge ihi fcandaloui Mini/ten in tbefeven

officiated Countyes : I doe authorize, conltitute

and appoynt you Sir John Wentworth, Knt.
Francis Bacon

, Nathaniel Bacon of Jpfwich,
Nathaniel Bacon of Frefton, Francis Brcwfler,
William Blayes, Robert Brewfler, Efqrs. Robert

Duncan, Peter Fijher, and John Bafe, Gents.
or any five of you, to call before you all Mi-
nifters and Schoolemafters within the County
of Bucks, that are fcandalous in their Lives,
or ill- affected to the Parliament, or Fomentors
of this unnaturall Warre, or that fhall willfully
refufe Obedience to the Ordinances of Parlia-

ment, or that have deferted their ordinary
Places of Refidence, not beeinge ymployed in

the Service of the Kinge and Parliament, with
full Power and Libertie to fend for any Witt-
nefles, and to examine any Complaint or Te-

ftimony againft any fuch Minifters, uppon fuch

Perfons Oathes as mall and may be produced to

give Evidence againft them ; and you to certi-

fie the Names of fuch Minifters, with the

Charge and Proofs againft them, to mee : And
I do hereby further authorize and appoynt you,
to adminifter the late Covenant, taken, or to be

taken, of all the three Kinguomes of England^

Scotland, and Ireland, to ail Perfons within the

faid County, and to performs and execute all

other Things directed by the faid Ordinance,
within the faid County : And whatfoe\er you,
or any five of you, (hall doe in the Premiffes,
This (hall be your Warrant.

Given under my Hand, ?Y.

la/iruflions



238 ACommiffiw granted to the Earl of Manchefler,

Injlrnttiom to the Commiffioners, for Removinge Scandalous Mint/ten within

the County of Suffolk.

YOU
are with all Diligence to apply your-

felves to the fpeedy and effedluall Execu-

tinge of this Ordinance ; and, for that

End, you are to divide yourfelves into feveral

Committees, five of you beeinge a Committee,
and to appoynt certeyne Da) es for your Set-

tinge, at feveral Places within the County, that

foe all Partyes, by the Eafinefie, may be in-

couraged to addrefle themfelves to you in their

Complaynts.
When any Complaynts are made unto you,

and Articles preferred againft any Minifter,

you are to fend out your Warrant to the Witt-

nefles, as allfo to the Minifter, to appeare be-

fore you at the Time and Place appoynted.
I thinke it not fitt that the Partyes accufed

ihould be at the Takinge of the Depofitions,

becaufe of Difcountenancinge the Wittnefles,

and Difturbinge the Service : But, when the

Depofitions are taken, uppon Oath, you are

then to lettthe Party accufed have a Coppy of

them, yf they will pay for itt, and to give him
a Day to retorne his Anfwere, in Writinge,
and to make his Defence, at any other Meet-

Jnge, to be appoynted within fourteene Days,
or thereabouts.

You are to retorne both the Accufation and

the Defence, under your Hands, fealed, to Mr.

Good) or Mr. AJbe^ whom I have appoynted
to receive the fame, who thereupon (hall re-

ceive fuch further Directions as (hall be thought
fitt.

Yf the Party accufed will not appeare, nor

make his Defence, you are to certifie the Caufe

of his Abfence and Neglect herein ; for if he

bee Non-refident, or in Armes againft the Par-

liament, or the like, I (hall proceede againft
him notwithftandinge.
And beeaufe it is found, by fad Experiance,

the Parifhoners are not forward to complayn of

their Minifters, although they be very fcanda-

lous, but, havinge the Price and Power in their

Hands, yet want Harts to make Ufe thereof,
too many beeinge Enemyes to thatblefled Refor-

mation fo much defired by the Parliament ;

and loath to come under a powerfull Miniftry :

And fomc fparinge their Minifters, becaufe fuch

Minifters, to gayne the good Opinion of their

People, for the prefent, doc fpare them in their

Tythes, and thereuppon are efteemed quiet

Men, or the like ; you are therefore required
to call unto you fome well-affected Men within

every Hundred, who, havinge no private En-

gagements, but intendinge to further the Pub-

lique Reformation, may be required and incou-

raged by you, to inquire after the Doctrines,
Lives and Converfations of all Minifters and

Schoolemafters, and to give you Informations,
both what can be depofed, and who can depofe
the fame.

And, for better Incouragement, both to the

Commiffioners and Profecutors, in this Service,

every Commiffioner (hall be allowed five Shil-

lings /vr Diem, that he fetts in executinge this

Ordinance, to be payd by John Bafe of Sax-

nwndham, Sequeftrator of the County ; who is

hereby required to pay it upon Demand, and
who (hall be allowed it upon his Accompt ;

out of which Money it is defired, that the

Clarke may receive fome Pay ; that foe the

Clarke may not difcourage the Profecutors or

Informers, by demanding Fees, either for

Warrants or Coppyes of the Proceedings, un-
lefle th Writinge be very large, and the Par-

tyes will voluntarily give him fomethinge.
You are to proceede againft all Minifters and

Schoolemafters that are fcandalous in their Doc-
trine or Lives, Non-refident, Ignorant, or

Unable for the Service, Idle or Lazy, and all

that are any Wayes ill-affected to the Parlia-

ment, or the Proceedings thereof, expreffed ei-

ther by their Speeches or Actions.

You are to require the Parifhoners, to make

Choyfe of a fitt and able Minifter to fucceed,
who muft bringe unto mee a very good Tefti-

moniall, from the bed-affected Gentery and

Miniftry of the County, of his Sufficiency, as

allfoe of his Life and Converfation ; and you
are to take fpeciall Care, that no Anabapt'tft or

Antmomlan be nominated, but fuch as are very
Arthodox in their Opinions, and fuch as the

Affembly of Divines, now aflembled at
Jl'eft-

min/ter^ will allow of.

You are diligently to inquire out the true

Value of every Livinge, that (hall be queftioned
before you, and to certifie the fame, as allfoe

the Eftate, Livelihood, and Charge of Cheil-

dren of the Party qucfticned, that foe I may
know
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know what Allowance to make to the Party, Wayes and Meanes, according to your Dif"

uppon the Sequeflration, for to maintayne his cretions, for fpeeding this Service.

Wife and Cheildren, accordinge to the Ordi-

nance of Parliament. Mancheftcr.
You are required to ufe all other

o-The Corruption and Deficiency of the Laws of England^ f

berly difcovered : Or, Liberty working up to its juft Height.
Wherein is fet down,

L The Standard, or Meafure of all juft Laws
;
which is three-

fold.

i . Their Original and Rife, viz. The free Choice, or Elec-

tion of the People. 2. Their Rule and Square, viz. Prin-

ciple ;
of

Juftice, Righteoufnefs, and Truth. 3. Their

Ufe and End, viz. The Liberty and Safety of the People.

II. The Laws of England weighed in this three-fold Balance,

and found too light.

j. In their Original, Force, Power, Conqueft, or Conftraint.

2. In their Rule, corrupt Will, or Principles of Unrigh-
teoufnefs and Wrong. 3.

In their End, the Grievance,

Trouble, and Bondage of the People.

III. The Neceffity of the Reformation of the Laws of Eng-
land

; together with the Excellency (and yet Difficulty) of

this Work.

IV. The corrupt Intereft of Lawyers in this Commonwealth.

By John Warr.

Leges Anglice plena funt tricarum^ ambiguitatum^ fibique con-

traritz
; fuerunt jiquidem excogitatcz^ atque fancitcc a Nor-

mannis, quibus nulla gens magis Htigiofa, atque in controver-

Jtis machinandis ac proferendis fallacior reperiri potefi.

PHILIP. HONOR..

Eng-



240 'The Corruption of the Laws ^England,

Englijhed thus : The Laws of England are full of Tricks,

Doubts, and contrary to themfelves ;
for they were invent-

ed and eftablifhed by the Normans, which were of all Na-
tions the moft quarrelfome, and moft fallacious in contri-

ving of Controverfies and Suits. London, printed for Giles

Calvert, at the black Spread Eagle at the Weft End of St.

Pauls. 1649. Quarto, containing eighteen Pages.

CHAP. I.

Containing the juft Meafure of all good Laws, in their Original, Rule
t and

End : 'Together with a Reflexion (by Way of Antithefis) upon unjujl Laws.

Hofe Laws, which do carry any

Thing of Freedom in their Bow-

els, do owe their Original to the

People's Choice ; and have been

wrefted from the Rulers and

"Princes of the World, by Importunity of In-

treaty, or by Force of Arms : For the great
Men of the World, being inverted with the

Power thereof, cannot be imagined to eclipfe

themfelves or their own Pomp, unlefs by the

violent Interpofition of the People's Spirits,

who are moft fcnfible of their own Burdens,
and moft forward in feeking Relief. So that

Exorbitancy and Injuftice, on the Part of Ru-

lers, was the Rife of Laws in Behalf of the

People ; which Confideration will afford us

this general Maxim, That the pure and genu-
ine Intent of Laws was to bridle Princes, not

the People, and to keep Rulers within the

Bounds, of juft and righteous Government; from

whence, as from a Fountain, the Rivulet of

Subjection and Obedience, on the People's Part,

did reciprocally flow forth, partly to gratify, and

partly to encourage good and virtuous Gover-

nors: So that Laws have but a fecondary Reflex-

ion on the People, glancing only at them, but

looking with a full Eye upon Princes. Agreeable
to this is that of Cicero Lib. ii. de Offic. whofe

Words are to this Effect :
< Cum premeretur

' olim multitudo ab iis qui majores opes habe-
'

bant, ftatim confugiebat ad unum aliquem
virtute praftantem, &V. Jus enim femper

*
quaefitum eft aequabile, neq; enim aliter eflet

*
Jus ; id fi ab uno bono & jufto viro confe-

'
quebantur, eo erant contend ; cum id mi-

nus contingeret, Leges funt inventze, &c.

(i. e.) When the People did obtain Redrefs of

their Wrongs from fome juft and good Man,
they were fatisfied therewith ; but, when they
failed thereof, they found out Laws, &c.

From which Aflertion we may deduce a

two-fold Corollary.
1. That at the Foundation of Governments

Juftice was in Men, before it came to be in

Laws ; for the only Rule of Government, to

good Princes, was their own Wills ; and Peo-

ple were content to pay them their Subjection

upon the Security of their bare Words : So
here in England^ in the Days of King Alfred^
the Adminiftration of Juftice was immediately
in the Crown, and required the perfonal At-
tendance of the King.

2. But this Courfe did foon bankrupt the

World, and drive Men to a Neceffity of taking
Bond from their Princes, and letting Limits to

their Power j hence it came to pafs, that

Juftice was tranfmitted from Men to Laws,
that both Prince and People might read their

Duties, Offences, and Punifhmcnts before

them.

And yet fuch hath been the Intereft of

Princes in the World, that the Sting of the

Law hath been plucked out as to them, and

the Weight of it fallen upon the People ; which

hath been more grievous, becaufe out of its

Place, the Element of the Law being bene-

ficial, not cumbcrfome within its own Sphere.
Hence it is, that Laws (like Swords) come
to be ufed againft thofe which made them ; and,

being
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being put upon the Rick of felf and worldly

Intereft, are forced to fpealc what they never

meant, and to accufe their beft Friends, the

People. Thus the Law becomes any Thing
or nothing, at the Courtefy of great Men, and

is bended by them like a Twig : Yea, how

eafy is it for fuch Men to break thofe Cuftoms

which will not bow, and to erect Traditions

of a more complying Temper, to the Wills

of thofe, whofe End they ferve. So that Law
comes to be loft in Will and Luft ; yea, Luft

by the Adoption of Greatnefs is enacted Law.

Hence it comes to pafs, that Laws upon Laws

do bridle the People ; and run counter to their

End ; yea, the farther we go, the more out of

the Way. This is the Original of unjuft

Laws.
No Marvel that Freedom hath no Voice

here, for an Ufurper reigns ; and Freedom is

profcribed like an Exile, living only in the Un-

ilandings of fome few Men, and not daring

to appear upon the Theatre of the World.

But yet the Minds of Men are the great

Wheels of Things ; thence come Changes
and Alterations in the World ; teeming Free-

dom exerts and puts forth itfelf; the unjuft
World would fupprefs its Appearance, many
fall in this Conflict, but Freedom will at laft

prevail, and give Law to all Things.
So that here is the proper Fountain of good

and righteous Laws, a Spirit of Underftanding

big with Freedom, and having a fingle Refpect
to People's Rights ; Judgment goes before to

create a Capacity, and Freedom follows after

to fill it up. And thus Law comes to be the

Bank of Freedom, which isnotfaid to ftraight-

en, but to conduct the Stream. A People,
thus watered, are in a thriving Pofture ; and

the rather, becaufe the Foundation is well laid,

and the Law reduced to its original State,

which is the Protection of the Poor againft the

Mighty.
If it were poffible for a People to chufe fuch

Laws as were prejudicial to themfelves, this

were to forfake their own Intereft : Here (you
will fay) is free Choice ; but bring fuch Laws
to the Rule, and there is a Failure there ; the

Rule of righteous Laws are clear and righte-
ous Principles, according to the feveral Ap-
pearances of Truth within us, for Reafon is

the Meafure of all juft Laws, though the Size

differ according to the various Apprehenfions
of People, or Tempers of Commonwealths ;
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fo that Choice abftracted or confidered in itfelf

is no undeniable Badge of a juft Law, but as

it is mixed with other Ingredients ; as on the

Contrary Force and Power are not therefore

condemned, becaufe they have Hands to ftrike,

but hecaufe they have no Eyes to fee, /". e. they
are not ufually balanced with Underftanding
and right Reafon in making or executing of

Laws, the Sword having commonly more of

the Beaft in it, than the Man.

Otherwife, to be impofed upon by the Art of

Truth, is to be caught by a warrantable Guile,
and to be kept by Force from injuring one's

felf or others, hath more of Courtefy than Se-

verenefs therein ; and in this Cafe Reafon v/ill

caft the Scales, and afcribe more to a feeing

Force, than a blind Choice ; the Righteouf-
nefs or Unrighteoufnefs of Things depends not

upon the Circumftanc.es of our embracing or

rejecting them, but upon the true Nature of

the Things themfelves : Let Righteoufnefs and

Truth be given out to the Nation, we fhall

not much quarrel at the Manner of Con-

veighance, whether this Way, or that Way,
by the Beaft, or by the Man, by the Vine,
or by the Bramble.

There is a two-fold Rule of corrupt Laws.

I. Principles of felf and wordly Greatnefs in

the Rulers of the World, who, ftanding upon
the Mountain of Force and Power, fee nothing
but their own Land round about them, and

make it their Defign to fubdue Laws as well

as Perfons, and inforce both to do Homage
to their Wills.

2- Obfequiouihefs, Flattery, or Complian-

cy of Spirit to the forefaid Principles, is the

\Vomb of all degenerous Laws in inferior

Minifters: It is hard, indeed, not to fwim
with the Stream, and fome Men had rather

give up their Right than contend, efpecially

upon apparent Difadvantage ;
it is true, thefc

Things are Temptations to Men, and it is one

Thing tobedeflowred, but to give up one's felf

to Uncleannefs is another : It is better to be

ravifhed of our Freedoms, corrupt Times have

a Force upon us, than to give them up as a

Free-will Offering to the Lufts of great Men,

efpecially if we ourfelves have a Share with

them in the fame Defign.
Eafmefs of Spirit is a wanton Frame, and

fo far from refifting, that it courts an Aftault ;

yea, fuch Perfons are prodigal of other Men's

Stock, and give that awav for the bare Aflcing,

H h which
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which will coft much Labour to regain." Ob- Defence j when the Mouth of Violence is

fequious and fervilc Spirits are the worft Guar- muzzled by a Law, the Innocent feed and fleep

dians of the People's Rights. '^kff

Upon the Advantage of fuch Spirits, the

Intereft of Rulers hath been heightened in the

World, and ftriclly guarded by fevereft Laws ;

and truly, when the Door of an Intereft flies

open at a Knock, no Marvel that Princes enter

And, being once admittedinto the Bofom of

the Law, their firft Work is to fecure them-

felves; and here what Servility and Flattery

are not able to effect, that Force and Power

fhall : And in Order hereto a Guard of Laws

is imprefled to ferve and defend Prerogative

Power, and to fecure it againft the Aflaults of

Freedom ; fo that, in this Cafe, Freedom is not

.able to ftir without a Load of Prejudice in the

Minds of Men, and (as a Ground thereof) a

vifible Guilt, as to the Letter of the Law.

But how can fuch Laws be good which

fvverve from their En 1 ? The End of juft Laws
is the Safety and Freedom of a People.

As for Safety, juft Laws are Bucklers of

fecurely ; when the wolfifh Nature is deftroy-

ed, there fhall then be no Need of Law ; as

long as that is in being, the Curb of the Law
keeps it in Reftraint, that the Great may not

opprefs or injure the Small.

As for Safety, Laws are the Manacles of

Princes, and the Guards of private Men : So
far as Laws advance the People's Freedoms, fo

far are they juft, for, as the Power of the

Prince is the Meafure of unrighteous Laws, fo

juft Laws are weighed in the Balance of Free-

dom; where the firft of thefe take Place, the

People are wholly Slaves ; where the fecond,

they are wholly free ; but moft Commonwealths
are in a middle Pofture, as having their Laws

grounded partly upon the Intereft of the Prince,
and partly upon the Account of the People,

yet fo as that Prerogative hath the greateft In-

fluence, and is the chiefeft Ingredient in the

Mixture of Law, as in the Laws of England
will by and by appear.

CHAP. II.

The Failures of our Englifh Laws, in their Original, Rule, and End.

THE
Influence of Force and Power, in

the Sanction of our Englijh Laws,

appears by this, That feveral Alterati-

ons have been made of our Laws, either in

Whole, or in Part, upon every Conqueft.

And, if at any Time the Conqueror hath con-

tinued any of the ancient Laws, it hath been

only to plcafe and ingratiate himfelf into the

People, for fo generous Thieves give back

fome Part of their Money to Travellers, to

abate their Zeal in Purfuit.

Upon this Ground I conceive it is, why For-

^tffcue
and fome others do affirm *, that, not-

withftanding the feveral Conquefts of this

Realm, yet the fameLawshave ftill continued ;

his Words are thefe :
' Regnum Angliae pri-

mo per Britones inhabitatum eft, deinde per
Romanos regulatum, iterumq; per Britones,
ac deinde per Saxones pofleflum, qui nomen

ejus ex Britannia in Angliam mutaverunt ;

cxtunc per Danos idem regnum parumper
dominatum eft, & iterum per Saxones, fed

rinali'cr per Normannos, quorum propago

regnum illud obtinet in praefenti, & in om-
nibus Nationum harum & Regum earum

temporibus, regnum illud, iifdem quibus jam
regitur confuetudinibus, continue regulatum
eft.' That is, The Kingdom of England
was firft inhabited by the Britons, afterwards

it was governed by the Romans ; and again

by the Britons, and after that by the Saxons ;

who changed its Name from Britain to Eng-
land : In Procefs of Time the Danes ruled

here, and again the Saxons, and laft of all

the Normans, whofe Pofterity governeth
the Kingdom at this Day ; and, in all the

Times of thefe feveral Nations, and of their

Kings, this Realm was ftill ruled by the

fame Cuftoms, that it is now governed with-
al :' Thus far Fortefcus in the Reign of Hen-

ry the Sixth. Which Opinion of his can be

no otherwife explained, befides what we have

already faid, than that fucceeding Conquerors
did ftill retain thofe Parts of former Laws,
which made for their own Intereft ; other-

wife it 5s altogether inconfiftent with Reafon,

*
Forte/c. Cap. 17.

that
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that the Saxons, who banifhed the Inhabitants,

and changed the Name, fhould yet retain

the Laws of this I (land. Conquerors feldom

fubmit to the Law of the Conquered (where

Conquefts are compleat, as the Saxons was) but,

on the Contrary, efpecially when they bare

fuch a mortal Feud to their Perfons : Which

Argument (if it were alone) were fufficient to

demon ftrate, that the Britons and their Laws
were banifhed together ; and to difcover the

Weaknefs of the contrary Opinion, unlefs you
take the Comment, together with the Text,
and make that Explanation of it which we have

done.

And yet this is no Honour at all to the Laws
of England, that they are fuch pure Servants to

corrupt Interefis, that they can keep their

Places under contrary Mafters ; juft and equal
Laws will rather endure perpetual Imprifon-

ment, or undergo the fevereft Death than take

up Arms on the other Side (yea Princes cannot

truft fuch Laws) An hoary head (in a Law) /';

no Crown, unlefs it befound in the Way of Righ-

teoufnefs, Prov. xvi. 31.

By this it appears, that the Notion of Fun-
damental Law is no fuch Idol as Men make it :

For, what, I pray you, is Fundamental Law,
but fuch Cuftoms as are of the eldeft Date, and

longeft Continuance ? Now, Freedom being
the proper Rule of Cuftom, it is more fit that

unjuft Cuftoms fhould be reduced, that they

may continue no longer, than that they
fhould keep up their Arms, becaufe they
have continued fo long. The more Fun-
damental a Law is, the more difficult, not

the lefs neceffary, to be reformed : But to re-

turn.

Upon every Conqueft, our very Laws have

been found Tranfgreflors, and, without any

judicial Procefs, have undergone the Penalty of

Abrogation ; not but that our Laws needed to

be reformed, but the only Reafon in the Con-

queror was his own Will, without Refpect to

the People's Rights ; and, in this Cafe, the Ri-

ders are changed, but the Burdens continued ;

for mere Force is a moft partial Thing, and

ought never to pafs in a Jury upon the Free-

doms of the People ; and yet thus it hath been

in our Englijh Nation, as, by examining the

Original of it, may appear ; and, in bringing
down its Pedigree to this prefent Time, we
fhall eafily perceive, that the Britijh Laws were
altered by the Romans, the Roman Law by the

Saxons, the Saxon Law by the Danes, the Da-

Laws o/
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nijh Law by King Edward the

Confeffor, King
Edward's Laws by William the Conqueror,

which, being fomewhat moderated and altered

by fucceeding Kings, is the prefent Common
Law in Force amongft us, as will by and by
appear.
The Hiftory of this Nation is tranfmitted

down to us upon reafonable Credit for feven-

teen- hundred Years laft paft ; but whence the

Britons drew their Original (who inhabited

this Ifland before the Roman Conqueft) is as

uncertainly related by Hiftorians, as what their

Laws and Conftitutions were ; and truly, after

fo long a Series of Times, it is better to be

filent, than to bear falfe Witnefs.

But certain it is, that the Britons were under

fome Kind of Government, both Martial and

Civil, when the Romans entered this Ifland,

as having perhaps borrowed fome Laws from
the Greeks, the Refiners of Human Spirits, and

the ancienteft Inventers of Laws : And this

may feem more than conjectural, if the Opinion
of fome may take Place, that the Phoenicians^
or Greeks, firft failed into Britain, and min-

gled Cuftoms and Languages together : For it

cannot be denied, that the Etymon of many
Britijh Words feems to be Greekijh, as (if it

were material to this Purpofe) might be clearly
fhewn.

But it is fufficient for us to know, that what-
ever the Laws of the Britons were, upon the

Conqueft of Ctffar, they were reviewed and

altered, and the Roman Law fubftituted in its

Room, by Vefpafian, Papinian, and others, who
were in Perfon here ; yea, divers of the Britijh

Nobles were educated at Rome, on Purpofe to

inure them to their Laws.
The Civil Law, remaining in Scotland, is

faid to have been planted there by the Romans,
who conquered a Part thereof. And this Na-
tion was likewife

fubjetSi:
to the fame Law, till

the Subverfion of this State by the Saxon, who
made fo barbarous a Conqueft of the Nation,
and fo razed out the Foundation of former

Laws, that there are lefs Footfteps of the Civil

Law in this, than in France, Spain, or any
other Province under the Roman Power.

So that, whilft the Saxons ruled here, they
were governed by their own Laws, which

differed much from the Britijh Law ; fome of

thefe Saxon Laws were afterwards digefted into

Form, and are yet extant in their original

Tongue, and tranflated into Latin.

The next Alteration of our Englifl* Lavrs

H h 2 was
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was by the Dams, who repealed and nulled the his Government ; but his own

Saxon Law, and eftabliflicd their own in its

Stead ; hence it is, that the Laws of England

W ill was an

Exception to thb Rule, as often as he pleafed.

For the Alterations, which the Conqueror

do bear great Affinity with the Cuftoms of brought in, were very great ; as the Clothing

Denmark, in Defcents of Inheritance, Tryah of his Laws with the Norman Tongue, the Ap-
i \ T 1 /" T I _ _ * . _ r T*___. _ ^ TT7" n '

/J L l_ L

Right, and feveral ether Ways : It is proba-

ble, that originally Inheritances were divided

in this Kingdom a .ongft all the Sons by
Gavel kind, which Cuftom feems to have been

infticuted by C&far, both amongft us and the

Germans (and as yet remains in Kent, not

wreHed from them by the Conquiror] but the

Danes, being ambitious to conform us to the

Pattern of their own Country, did doubtlefs

alter this Cuftom, and allot the Inheritance to

the eldeft Son ; for that was the Courfe in Den-

mark, as JValfingbam reports in his Upodigma

Ncu/lri<s : Pater cunlos
filioi

adullos a fe pelle-

bat, pr&ter unum quetn heeredem fui juris re/in-

qucbat. i. e. Fathers did txpofe and put forth all

their Sons, be/ides one whom they made Heir of
their Eflates.

So likewife, in Tryals of Right by twelve

Men, our Cuftoms agree with the Danijh, and

in many other Particulars, which were intro-

duced by the Danes, difufed at their Expulfion,
and revived again by If^illiam the Conqueror.

For, after the Maflacre of the Danes in this

Ifland, King Edward the Confejfir did again

alter their Laws ; and, though he extracted

many Particulars out of the Dani/b Laws, yet

he grafted them upon a new Stock, and com-

piled a Body of Laws, fince known by his

Name, under the Protection of which the Peo-

ple then lived ; fo that here was another Alte-

ration of our Englijh Laws.

And, as the Danijh Law was altered by King
Edward, fo were King Edward's Laws difufed

by the Conqueror, and fome of the Danijh
Cuftoms again revived : And, to clear this,

we muft confider, that the Danes and Normans

were both of a Stock, and fituated in Denmark,
but called Normans from their Northern Situa-

tion, from whence they failed into Frame, and

fettled their Cuftoms in that Part of it, which

they
called Normandy by their own Name, and

from thence into Britain. And here comes in

the great Alteration of our Englijh Laws by
iViltiam the Conqueror, who fele&ing fome Paf-

fages out of the Saxon, and fome out of the

Danijh Law, and, in both, having greateft Re-

fpeft to his own Interefr, made by the Rule of

pointment of Terms at IVe/hnin/h-r \ whereas,

before, the People had Juftice in their own
Countries, there being feveral Courts in every

County ; and the Supreme Court in the County
was called Gcnerale Placiturn, for the Deter-

mining of thofe Controverfies which the Parifh,
or the Hundred Court, could not decide ; the

Ordaining of Sheriffs and other Court-Officers

in every County, to keep People in Subitdrion

to the Crown, and, upon any Attempt for

Redrefs of Injuftice, Life and Land WES for-

feited to the King*. Thus were the PolTel-

fions of the Inhabitants distributed amongft his

Followers, yet ftill upon their good Behaviour,
for they muft hold it of the Crown, and, in

Cafe of Difobedience, the Propriety did revert :

And, in order hereunto, certain Rents yearly
were to be paid to the King. Thus, as the

Lords and Rulers held of the King, fo did in-

ferior Perfons hold of the Lords : Hence come
Landlord, Tenant, Holds^ Tenures, &c. which
are flavifti Ties and Badges upon Men, ground-
ed originally on Conqueft and Power.

Yea, the Laws of the Conqueror were fo

burthenfome to the People, that fucceeding

Kings were forced to abate their Price, and to

give back fome Freedom to the People : Hence
it came to pafs, that Henry the Firfl did miti-

gate the Laws of his Father the Conqueror, and
reftored thofe of King Edward-, hence like-

wife came the Confirmation of Magna Charta,
and Charta Forejta, by which Latter, the

Power of the King was abridged, in enlarging
of Forefts ; whereas the Conqueror is faid to have

demolished a vaft Number of Buildings, to

erel and enlarge new Forefls by SaltJDury,
which muft needs be a Grievance to the Peo-

ple, Thefe Freedoms were granted to the

People, not out of any Love to them, but ex-

torted from Princes by Fury of War, or Inccf-

fantnefs of Addrefs ; and, in this Cafe, Princes,

making a Virtue ofNeceffity, have given away
that, which was none of their own, and they
could not well keep, in Hope to regain it at

other Times ; fo that what of Freedom we
have, by the Law, is the Price of much Hazard
and Blood. Grant, that the People feem to

have
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a Shadow of Freedom in chufm^ of of Freedom, and inflead of Safety, Danger.have had

Laws, as conferring to them by their Repre-
fentatives, or Proxies, bath before and (nice

the Conqueft (for even the Saxon Kings held

their Conventions or Parliaments) yet whofo-

ever (hall confider how arbitrary fuch Meetings
were, and how much at the Devotion of the

Prince, both to fummon and diflblve, and

withal how the Spirit of Freedom was obferved

and kept under, and likewife how moft of the

Members of fuch Aflemblies were Lords,

Dukes, Earls, Penfioners to the Prince, and

the Royal Intereft, will eafily conclude, that

there hath been a Failure in our Englijh Laws,
as to Matter of Election or free Choice, there

having been always a Rod held over the Chu-

fers, and a Negative Voice, with a Power of

DiiTolution, having always nipped Freedom in

the Bud.

The Rule of our Englijh Laws is as faulty as

the Rife. The Rule of our Laws may be re-

ferred to a tv/o-fold Intereft.

1. The Intereft of the King, which was the

great Biafs and Rule of the Law ; and other

Interefts, but tributary to this : Hence it is,

all our Laws run in the Name of the King,
and are carried on in an Orb above the Sphere
of the People ; hence is that Saying of Philip

Honor. Cum a Gulielmo Conqueftore^ quod perinde

eft ac Tyrannus, inftitutee fmt leges Anglia, ad-

mirandum nan eft quod folam Principle utilitatem

refpiciant, fubditorum vero bonum defertum effe

videatttr. \. e. Since the Laws of England were

inftituted by William the Conqueror, or Tyrant,
;'/ is no Wonder that they refpeft only the Preroga-
tive of the King) and negleft the Freedom of the

People.

2. The Intereft of the People, which, like

a Worm, when trod upon, did turn again,
and in fmaller lota's and diminutive Parcels,

wound in itfelf into the Texture of the Law,

yet fo as that the Royal Intereft was above it,

and did frequently fupprefs it at its Pleafure.

The Freedom, which we have by the Law,
owns its Original to this Intereft of the People,

which, as it was formerly little known to the

Wjarld, fo was it mifreprefented by Princes,

and loaden with Reproaches, to make it odious ;

yea, Liberty the Refult thereof was obtained

but by Parcels, fo that we have rather a Tafte

than a Draught of Freedom,

If then the Rife and Rule of our Law be fo

much out of Tune, no Marvel that we have no

good Mufick in the End, but Bondage, inftead

For the Law of England is fo full of Uncer-

tainty, Nicety, Ambiguity, and Delay, that
the poor People are infnared, not remedied

thereby : The Formality of our Engli/h Laws
is that to an opprelTed Man, which School -

Divinity is to a wounded Spirit ; when the Con-
fcience of a Sinner is pierced with Remorfe, it

is not the Nicety of the Cafuift, which is able

to heal it, but the folid Experience of the

grounded Chriftian.

It is fo with the Law, when the Poor and

OpprefTed want Right, they meet with Law ;

which, as it is managed, is their greateft

Wrong ; fo that Law itfelf becomes a Sin, and

an experimented Grievance in this Nation,
Who knows not that the Web of the Law in-

tangles the fmall Flies, and difmiffeth the great ;

fo that a Mite of Equity is worth a whole Bun-
dle of Law : Yea, many Times the very Law
is the Badge of our Oppreffion, its proper In-

tent being to inflave the People ;
fo that the

Inhabitants of this Nation are loft in the Law,
fuch and fo many are the References, Orders,
and Appeals, that it were better for us to fit

down by the Lofs, than to feek for Relief; for

Law is a chargeable Phyfician, and he, which
hath a great Family to maintain, may well

take large Fees.

For the Officers, or menial Servants of the

Law, are fo numerous, that the Price of Right
is too high for a poor Man ; yea, many of them,

procuring their Places by fmifter Ways, muft
make themfelves Savers by the Vails of their

Office ; yea, it were well if they refted here,

and did not raife the Market of their Fees, for

they, that buy at a great Rate, muft needs fell

dear.

But the Poor and OpprefTed pay for all ;

hence it is, that fuch Men grow rich upon the

Ruins of others, and, whilft Law and Lawyer
are advanced, Equity and Truth are under

Hatches, and the People fubjeft to a legal Ty-
ranny, which of all Bondages is one of the

greateft.

Mere Force is its own Argument, and hath

nothing to plead for it, but itfelf; but, when

Oppreffion comes under the Notion of Law, it

is moft infnaring; for fober- minded Men will

part with fome Right to keep the reft, and are

willing to bear to the utmoft ; but perpetual

Burdens will break their Backs (as the tlrongeft-

Jade tires at laft) efpecially when there is no

Hope of Relief.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Neceffity of the Reformation of the Laws vf England, together with the

Excellency (and yet Difficulty) of the Work.

TH
E more general a Good is, the more

Divine and God-like : Grant, that Pre-

rogative Laws are good for Princes, and

advantageous to their Intereft, yet the Shrubs

are more in Number than the Cedars in the

Foreft of the World ; and Laws of Freedom,
in Behalf of the People, are more ufeful, be-

caufe direted to a more general Good ; Com-
munities are rather to be refpccled, than the

private Inrerefts of Men.
Good Paf riots ftudy the People, as Favou-

rites do the Prince, and it is altogether impof-

fible, that the People fhould be free, without a

Reformation of the Law, the Source and Root
of Freedom. An equal and fpcedy Distribution

of Right ought to be the Abftract and Epitome
of all Laws ; and if fo,

Why are there fo many Delays, Turnings,
and Windings in the Laws of England?

Why is our Law a Meander of Intricacies,

where a Man muft have contrary Winds
before he can arrive at his defired Port ?

Why are fo many Men deftroyed for Want
of a Formality and Punctilio in Law ?

And who would not blufh, to behold

feemingly grave and learned Sages to pre-

fer a Letter, Syllable, or Word, before

the Weight and Merit of a Caufe ?

Why do the Iflue of moft Law-fuits depend

upon Precedents, rather than the Rule,

efpecially the Rule of Reafon ?

Why are Men's Lives forfeited by the Law
upon light and trivial Grounds ?

Why do fome Laws exceed the Offence?

And, on the Contrary, other Offences are

of greater Demerit than the Penalty of the

Law?
Why is the Law ftill kept in an unknown

Tongue *, and the Nicety of it rather

countenanced than corrected ?

Why are not Courts rejourned into every

County, that the People may have Right
at -their own Doors, and fuch tedious

Journeyings f may be prevented ?

Why, under Pretence of Equity, and a

Court of Confcience, are our Wrongs
doubled and trebled upon us, the Court of

Chancery being as extortionous J, or

more than any other Court ? Yea, it is a

confiderable j^Wr*, Whether the Court
of Chancery were not fir ft creeled merely
to elude the Letter of the Law, which,

though defective, yet had fome Certainty ;

and, under a Pretence of Confcience, to

devolve all Caufes upon mere Will, fwayed

by corrupt Intereft. If former Ages have

taken Advantage to mix fome Wheat with

the Tares, and to infert fome Mites of

Freedom into our Laws ; why ihould we

neglect, upon greater Advantages, to

double our Files, and to produce the per-
fect Image of Freedom ; which is there-

fore neglected, becaufe not known.

How, otherwife, can we anfwer the Call of

God, or the Cries of the People, who fearch

for Freedom as for an hid Treafure ? Yea, how
can we be regiftered, even in the Catalogue of

Heathens, who made lefs Shew, but had more

Subftance, and were excellent Judiciaries, as

to the People's Rights : So Solon , Lycurgus* &c.
Such moral Appearances in the Minds of Men
are of fufficient Energy for the Ordering of

Commonwealths, and it were to be wifhed,
that thofe States, which are called Chriftian,
were but as juft as Heathens in their Laws, and

fuch ftridt Promoters of Common Right.
Pure Religion is to vifit the Father

ltfs t and

the moft glorious Faft to abftain from Strife,

and Smiting with the Fift of Wickednefs ; in a

Word, to relieve the Oppreffid^ will be a juft
Guerdon and Reward for our Pains and Travel
in the Reformation of the Law.
And yet this Work is very hard, there being

fo many concerned therein, and moft being bu-

fier to advance and fecure themfelves, than.to

benefit the Publick i yea, our Phyficians being
themfelves Parties, and engaged in thofe In-

terefts, which Freedom condemns, will hardly

* This has been reformed in this our gracious King's Reign.
f- To Wcflmmfter from all Parts of England.
3 In thofe Days ; but it has undergone many and good Reforms fence this Author's Time.
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be brought to deny themfelves, unlefs upon of our Reformers, for fuch Men are likely to

much Convi&ion and Affiftance from above; be the hopeful Fire of Freedom, who have the

and yet this we muft hope for, that the Refor- Image of it engrafted in their own Minds,
mat ion of the Times may begin in the Breafts

CHAP. IV.

Of the corrupt Intereft of Lawyers in the Commonwealth ^England.

OF Interefts, forne are grounded upon
Weaknefs, and fome upon Corruption ;

the moft lawful Interefts are fown in

Weaknefs, and have their Rife and Growth
there : Apoftle, Prophet, Evangelift, were

only for the Perfe&ing of the Saints ; Phyfi-
cians are of the like Intereft to the Body ;

Marriage is but an Help and Comfort in a

dead State, for in the Refurregion they neither

marry, nor are given in Marriage.
Interefts grounded upon Weaknefs may be

ufed, as long as our Weaknefs doth continue,
and no longer, for the Whole need not a Phyfi-

cian, &c. fuch Interefls are good, profitable,

ufefulj and in their own Nature felf-denying,
i. e. contented to fit down, and give Way to

that Strength and' Glory to which they ferve.

But the Intereft of Lawyers, in this Com-
mon-wealth, feems to be grounded rather upon

Corruption, than Weaknefs, as, by furveying
its Original, may appear. The Rife and Po-

tency of Lawyers, in this Kingdom, may be

afcribed to a twofold Ground.
1. The Unknownnefs of the Law, being

in a ftrange Tongue ; whereas, when the Law
was in a known Language, as before the Con-

queft, a Man might be his own Advocate.

But the Hiddennefs of the Law, together with

the Fallacies and Doubts thereof, render us in

a Pofture unable to extricate ourfdves ; but

we muft have Recourfe to the Shrine cf the

Lawyer, whofe Oracle is in fuch Requeft, be-

eaufe it pretend-s to refolve Doubts.

2. The quarterly Terms at Wejlminfter ;

whereas, when Juftice was adminiftered in e-

very County, this Intereft could not poffibly

grow to an Height, but every Man could mind
and attend his own Caufe, without fuch Jour-

neying to and fro, and fuch chargeable Attend-

ance, as at Weftmnfter-HalL For, firft, in

the Country, the Law was plain, and Con-
troverfies decided by Neighbours of the Hun-

dred, who could be foon informed in the State

of the Matter, and were very ready to admini-
fter Juftice, ES making it their own Cafe : But,
as for Common Lawyers, they carry only the

Idea of Right and Wrong in their Heads, and
are fo far from being touched with the Senfe

of thofe Wrongs, againft which they feem to

argue, that they go on merely in a Formality
of Words : I fpeak not this out of Emulation',
or Envy, againft any Man's Perfon, but fing-

ly in Behalf of the People, againft the Corrupti-
on of the Intereft itfelf.

After the Conqueft, when Courts and Terms
were eftablifhed at Weftminfter (for how could

the Darling of Prerogative thrive, tnlefs al-

ways under the King's Eye ?) Men were not at

Leifure to take fo much Pains for their own,
but fometimes they themfelves, fometimes their

Friends, in their Behalf, came up in Term-

time to London^ to plead their Caufes, and to

procure Juftice : As yet, the Intereft of Law-

yers was a puny Thing, for one Friend would

undertake to plead his Caufe for another ; and

he which was more verfed in the Tricks of the

Law, than his Neighbour, would undertake a.

Journey to London^ at the Requeft of thofe

who had Bufmefs to do, perhaps his Charges
borne on the Way, and fome fmall Reward
for his Pains ; there were then no ftately Man-
ficns for Lawyers, but fuch Agents (whether

Parents, Friends, or Neighbours to the Parties)

lodged like other Travellers, in Inns, as Coun-

try Attornies ftill do : Hence it came to paij,

that, when the Intereft of Lawyers came to be

advanced in Edward the Third's Time, tl.eir

Manfions or Colleges were ftill called Inns^ but

with an Addition of Honour, Inns cf Court.

The Proceed of Lawyers Intereft is as fol-

loweth : When fuch Agents, as we have fpo-

ken of, who were employed by their Neigh-
bours at London, and by this Means coming to

be verfed in the Niceties of the Law, found it

fweeterthan the Plough, and Coritroverfies be-

ginning to increafe, they took up their Quar-
tern
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ters here, till fuch Time as they were formed fend wry bad Caufes every Day in the Courts,

into an orderly Body, and diftind Intereft, as againft Men oftheir own Profejjii;n,a> able as them-

now they are. Jehes t what then will they not do againft me, &c. ?

There is Ground enough to conclude, even Which Speech of his may be too truly affirmed

from the Letter of the Statute Law, that Men's of many Lawyers, who are any Thing or No-
thing for Gain, and, meafuring Caufes

their own Intereft,

Parents, Friends, or Neighbours did plead

for them, without the Help of any other Law-

yer .

After the Lawyers were formed into a Soci-

ety, and had hired the Temf/e of the Knights

Tempters, for the Place of their Abode, their

Intereft was not prefently advanced, but by the

Contentions of the People, after a long Series

ofTime ; fo that the Intereft of Lawyers (in

the Height which now it is)
comes from the

fame Root, as Pride and Idlenefs, /. e. from

Fulnefs of Bread, or Profperity, the Mother of

Strife : Not but that juit and equal Admini-

ftrators of Laws are very neceflary in a Com-
monwealth ; but when once that, which was at

firft but a Title, comes to be framed into an

Intereft, then it fets up itfelf, and grows great

upon the Ruins of others, and through the

Corruption of the People.
I take this to be a main Difference be-

tween lawful and corrupt Interefts ; juft Inte-

refts are the Servants of all, and are of an

humble Spirit, as being content to have their

Light put out by the Brightnefs of thai Glory
which they are fupplemental to. But corrupt
Interefts fear a Change, and ufe all Wiles to

eftablifli themfelves, that fo their Fall may be

great, and their Ruin as chargeable to the

World as it can ; for fuch Interefts care for

none but themfelves.

The readied Way to inform fuch Men is, to

do it within us, for moft Men have the com-
mon Barretor within them, /. e. Principles of

Contention and Wrong ; and thus the Law be-

comes the Engine of Strife, the Inftrument of

Luft, the Mother of Debates, and Lawyers
are as Make- bates, between a Man and his

Neighbour.
When Sir Walter Raleigh was upon his

Tryal, the Lawyers, that were of Council for

the King, were very violent againft him ; where-

upon Siriy<a/tert turning to the Jury, ufed thefe

Words : Gentlemen, I pray you conftder, that

thefe Men, meaning the Lawyers, do ufually de-

care not how long Right
be deferred, and Suits prolonged. There was
a Suit in Gloucefterjhire, between two Families,
which lafted iince the Reign of Edward the

Fourth, till of late compofed f, which certain-

ly muft be afcribed either to the Ambiguity of
the Law, or the Subtlety of the Lawyers, nei-

ther of which are any great Honour to the

Englijh Nation.

How much better were it to fpend the Ac-
cutenefs of the Mind in the real and fubftan-

tial Ways of Good, and Benefit to ourfelves

and others ? And not to unbowel ourfelves into

a mere Web, a frothy and contentious Way of

Law, which the opprefled Man ftands in no
more Need of, than the tender-hearted Chrif-

tian of Thomas jfquina* to refolve him in his

Doubts.

If there be fuch a Thing as Right in the

World, let us have it, finefuco : Why is it de-

layed, or denied, or varnifhed over with guilty
Words? Why comes it not forth in its own
Drefs ? Why doth it not put off Law, and

put on Reafon, the Mother of all juft Laws ?

Why is it not alhamed of its long and mercena-

ry Train ? Why can we not afk it, and receive

it ourfelves, but muft have it handed to us by
others ? In a Word, why may not a Man
plead his own Cafe? Or his Friends and Ac-

quaintance, as formerly, plead for him ?

Memorable is that Pafiage in King James's
Speech in the Star-Cumber,

* In Countries,

fays he, where the Formality of Law hath
no Place, as in Denmark, all their State is

governed only by a written Law, there

is no Advocate or Proctor admitted to plead,

only the Parties themfelves plead their own
Caufe, and then a Man ftands up, and

pleads the Law, and there is an End ; for

the very Law-book itfelf is their only Judge :

Happy were all Kingdoms, if they could be

fo ; but here curious Wits, various Con-
ceits, different Actions, and Variety of Ex-

* Anno 28. Edward. Primi 1300, cap. I 1. But it may not beunderilood hereby, that any Perfons (hall

be prohibited to have Counfel of Headers, or of Learned Men in die Law, for Jus Fee, or of his Pa-
rents and next Friends.

f CamJm Brit, in Glouceft.
'

amples
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*

amp
1
ts breed Queflions in Law.' Thus far fired by the People, for all their Sufferings,

he. And if this Kingdom doth refemble Lofles, and Blood.

Denmark, in fo many other Cuftoms, why may To clear the Channel of the Law, is an ho-

jt not be affimilated to it in this alfo ? efpecial- nourable Work for a Senate, who fljould be

ly confidering, that the World travels with Prefervers of the People's Rights.

Freedom, and fome real Compenfation is de-

A Spark of Friendfhip and warm good-will, that fhews the

Effect of true AfFedtion, and unfolds the Finenefs of this

World. Whereunto is joined, the Commodity of fundry
Sciences, and the Benefit that Paper bringeth, with many rare

. Matters rehearfed in the fame. With a Defcription and
Commendation of a Paper-Mill, now of late fet up (near
the Town of Dartford) by an High German^ called, Mr.

Spilman^ Jeweller to the Queen's moft excellent Majefty,
written by Thomas Churchyard, Gent.

Nulla poteft effejucunditaS) fublata amicitid. Cic. pro Place.

Printed at London^ 1588.

my Honourable Friend, Sir Walter Raleigh Knigh(, Senefchal and Chancellor

the Duchy of Cornwal and Exon, Lord War

Majefty's Lieutenant of the County of Cornwal.,

of the Duchy of Cornwal and Exon, Lord Warden of the Stannaries and
he

T^Nforced by Affeftion (that leads the Minds of Men to a Multitude of Caufes} 1

H*
flood Jludying how to requite a good tfurn received, and, confcffmg that no one Thing
is more monflrous in Nature than an unthankful Mind, I faw myfelf in Debt, and

bound either one Way or other to pay that I owe, but not in Juch Degree as I received^

but infuch Sort as my Ability ferveth, and as a Man might fay to make a cunning Ex-

change, in/lead ofdue Payment, to offer Glafs for Gold, and bare Wordsfor friendly Deeds.

In good Trutti, my honourable Friend, if my Creditors willfo ftand contented, I am rea-

dier to de-part from Words, and discharge Debt therewith, than to fromife Treajure,

and offer that I have not. For if free-hearted People, fortunate in the World, through

Bounty of Mind, toward my Suits or Preferment, beftow many Speeches to do n-.e Good,

where Grace is to be gotten: I can but yield one ordinary Thank, for "a Thoufaml Be-

nefits^ except they ranfack my Storehoufe of vain Inventions, and find Jomc pkafant Pa-

pers, bepainted with Verfes, or polifhed Pamphlets, beblotted with barren Matter,

where both Verfs and Profe /hall make but a bad Reftitution for the Goodnefs I have

Jlolen by Fortune, or borrowed by Friendfhip. Tet, weighing how little Fortune hath done

VOL. III. I i for
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for tnf; and hew few Creditors I have, that have either lent me any Portion of

ferment^ or procured me but a Piece of any certain Living, I think myfeif fcrnewh.it

able, with the "Talent God hath given me. 1o repay alt the Debts that ever 1 could bring to

perfeft Remembrance, faving one, a moft honourable Perfonag?, that I dedicated my Bcok

'of Choice unto, who got me two great Seals, befides common Courtefics many, to
(hift

withal a Seafon. And furthermore, yourfelf, fix Tears paft, beftowed good Speeches to

tbt Queen's Majefty in my Behalf', by the which I got fame comfortable Recreation, to

quicken my Spirits, and keep me in Breath. And yet lo a Matter to be mufed at ! I have

jixleen feveral Bocks printedprefently to be bought, albeit they are but Trifles, dedicated, in

fundry Seafons, to feveral Men of good and great Credit, but to be plain ?/ one

aming them rf//, from the firft Day of my Labour and Studies, to this prcfent Tear and

Hour, hath any Way preferred my Suits, amended my State, or given me any Counte-

nance j I hope I am not much indebted to thofe, nor fallen fo far in thsir Dangers, but may
eaftly get out, though I yield them no more, but a cujlomable good Will. So, finding my
Mufas frank endfree from their Servitude, 1 addrefs this Work of unfeigned Friendship

to your good Conjideration, which Work Jhews the Value and Worth of Friends, whoje
Love is necejfary about all Eftales, the Flattery and Finenefs of Foes, and the daily Difi-

mulation of a cunning World. And, if the World marvel why I treat of that which is

fo commonly known, and often put in Pratlife, I anfwer not tbofe wondering Wits, but

Jhoot what Bolts I think convenient, at the bad Behaviour of transformed People, that

bear but the Shapes of tamed Men, and Jhetv the Manners of wild Monfters ; and if

the Worldfay, as I know it is talkative, I Jhew a Kind of Adulation to fawn for Favour

on thofe that are happy ; I anfwer, that is a Point of Wifdom, which my Betters have

taught me, and I have read it in a great Book of Latin, printedfour-hundred Tears ago,

that one ofyour own Anceftors, called Sir Walter Raleigh, had more Fawners and Fol-

lowers than you have ; for he was Lord Chief Juftice of England, and fo far in Credit

with his Prince, his Learning was fuch, that he made Laws and EdiRs, the which the

Prince confirmed and allowed. I take an Example from the Fijh that follow the Stream,
the- Fowls that come to the Covert from the Winds, and the brute Beafts that avoid a

fturdy Storm, under the Safeguard of a ftrong and flourijhing Tree. Their crafty Fore~

(aft, though they want Reafon, may fuccour the Simplenefs of any reafonable Creature ;

and the Defence and Provijion, they make to efcape open Danger^ may fetch to

School a great Company of ignorant Scholars. But I leave to fpeak of their Exam-

ples^ becaufe they are brute, andfollow the graveft Sort of fage and wife Perfonages y
that

will not blufh nor think Scorn to learn a LeJJon of their Forefathers, that got all their

good Fortune by following the Flood, where we fijh for Preferment. Thus, honourable

Friend, as my Afeftion, and other good Caufes move, bade me go forward with this my
Device and Prefent unto you, fo, beginning the fame in Health, and falling fuddenly fick,

Ifeared Godwould have me cut Jhort from my purpofed Enterprife : But his Goodnefs called

me up, from the Bed of Sorrow, where Defpair had almoft difpatcbed the Life, and fet
me a-foot to go, and end my firft Determination, and brought me in Hope you will accept

my Good-will ; which may encourage me to a further Labour and Study, that may pur-
cbafe more and greater Favour and Thanks. So, refting yours in all that my fmall Power

may ftretcb unto, I take Leave, and wijh what Goodnefs you can imagine or defire*

at my Lodging. MoH willing at Commandment.
the SthorMorc^

7". Churchyard.

A Spark
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A Spark of Friend/hip and 'warm Good-will.

Where Friendfhip finds good Ground to grow upon,
It takes Ibund Root, and fpreads his Branches out ;

Brings forth fair Fruit, though Spring be paft and gone,
And bloometh, where no other Grain will fprout :

His Flow'rs are (till in Seafon all the Year,

His Leaves are frefh, and green as is the Grafs ;

His fugar'd Seeds good, cheap, and nothing dear,

His goodly Bark fhines bright, like Gold or Brafs :

And yet, this Tree in Breaft muft needs be Ihrin'd,

And lives no where, but in a noble Mind.

BEING

rocked too long in the care-

lefs Cradle of Idlenefs, where floth-

ful Limbs are foon lulled afleep,

the Hinderer of Health, good Hap,
and Virtue, a Multitude of worldly

Caufes, my honourable Friend, awakened my
Wits, and bid the fenfible Spirits arife from

the forgetful Couch of drowfy Reft, and offer

the Body to fome profitable Exercifes, that

thereby the Head, Hand, and Pen misht ei-

ther purchafe Commendation, or publifh to

good People a Matter that mould merit fome

Memory. But, finding mvfelf unfurnimed of

Learning, and barely feen in the Arts liberal,

and far unfit to touch or treat of Divinity,
I ftood amazed, and knew not what thankful

Thing I ftiould firft go about, and take in

Hand to a good End and Purpofe : And fo a

while bethinking me, minding to draw no

ftronger Bow than I could well moot in, and,

looking into my own Strength, I faw me
moft able and apt to be at Commandment
of Prince, Country, and Friends. In the

Honouring and Service ofwhom, I mould ftu-

dy to bring forth fome acceptable Work ;

not ftriving to mew any rare Invention, that

paifeth a mean Man's Capacity, but to utter

and revive Matter of fome Moment, known
and talked of long ago, yet over long hath

been buried, and, as it feemeth, laid dead,
for any great Fruit it hath mewed, in the

Memory of Man. The Thing that I mean,
that hath laid fo long in the Grave of For-

getfulnefs, is faithful Friendfhip, which Tul-

ly hath touched, and a Number of good Au-
thors have written of, but few, in thefc Days,
have obferved, honoured, and followed.

And now to proceed forward with this

Friendfhip, and fhew the Degrees thereof

orderly, methinks that the firft Branch there-

of is the affectionate Love that all Men in

general ought to bear to their Country : For
the which Mutius Sc<evola^ Horatius Codes,
Marcus Curtius, Marcus Regulus, and many
more, have left us moft noble Examples.
Yea, you mail read that fome, although

they were banimed from their Country, yet

they bore in their Bowels and Breafts, to the

Hour of their Death, the Love of their Coun-

try, Parents, Friends, and Family. In which

everlafting Love of theirs remained fuch man-

ly and honourable Motions of the Mind, that

many noble Services, of voluntary Good-will,
were brought forth by them, to the Benefit of
their Country, and Recovery of their firft

Credit, Eftate, and Dignity. Thus, by a

natural Difpofition, planted in the Soul, and
fenfible Store-houfe of ftaid Judgment, great

Exploits were brought to pafs, and fundrv
Wonders of this World have

eafily been ta-

ken in Hand. And furely, all thefe former

Examples, with the Hazard of our Forefa-

thers Lives, bravely put in Proof and execu-

ted, ferve to no other End, as their Meaning
was, but to teach thofe that came after, with
the like Greatnefs of Mind, to follow the

Forerunner of all worthy Renown, and world-

ly Reputation. So, by this, may Thoufands
fee Man is not made for himfelf, created

to be Kin"; of earthly Delights, and placed a-

midft the Pleafures of the World, to do" what
he pleafeth ;

but chiefly to look, and with

good Advifement to fearch how, an:J in

\vhat Sort he may be dutiful and beneficial to

I i ?. his
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Now peradventure, in this their Power, to fell Prince, People, and Px-

vvhere many are puffed up with trimony, for a cold and bare Welcome, full

of Hollownefs of Heart, in a ftrange King-and feditious Seafon of proud

eop!

Vc
'pentinc Sect, that carries Venom in their

Minds, and mortal Stings in their Tongues,
will hold a bad Opinion and fay : That the

iiarth is made for the Children of Men, as

the Sea is for the Fifh; and. that is Man's
natural Country where he fmdeth Food, Li-

ving, and Credit in. But this cankered Kind
of rebellious Conceit is fuch a gnawing
Worm in the Confcience of Man, and fo far

differs from all human Laws, that he, that but

thinks one Thought of this Nature, is not

only unnatural to his Country, but likewife

imbleiTed and unhappy in all the Soils and

Countries be happeneth to dwell in. For

he that honoureth not in Heart the Soil and

Seat of his Nativity, and defpifeth the Place

where he took Life, Suftenance, Nurture,
and Education, befides good Fortune and Pre-

ferments, the only Bleflednefs here to rejoice

of, degenerates; and, what Birth and Blood

(bever he be of, we may call him a bafe-

born Groom,, or a kindly Baftard begotten
out of Time, living out of Order, and of

m a

dom, where cracked Credit is loathlome and

long miftrufted, and feldom or never comes
to a good and honourable End ! 1 can but wifh

their Payment no worfe nor better, but fuch

as Tarpeia found of the Latins and Sablncs%

for felling unto them the Capitol of Rome : A
moft notorious Example, read it who pleafeth.

So if in thofe Days, a great While ago, Mil-

lions of Men held the Love and Friendfliip oT

their Country fo dear and precious, as indeed

it ought to be efteemed : Now, in our ripened

Years, when Wits are mellowed and fca-

foned with the fweet Savour of long Experi-
ence, the Folly and foul Facts, that by over-

great Boldnefs make many run mad, fhouKl

be a general Warning, and teach all Kind of

People, to keep the right and plain Path of natu.r

ral Affection towards their Country and Friends.

Now all thefe Things, rehearfed before, are

written in Way of Friendfliip to the wild

Wanderers of this World, who undoubtedly
want but Grace and good Counfel. And
the Reft that follows hereafter, in this

little Piece of Profe, is written to yourfelf,
worfe Belief than an Infidel. The Birds of my moft honourable Friend, whofe Friend-

the Air, the Fifli in the Flood, and the fhip I have felt, and fundry more have

Beafts on the Earth, love to haunt and be- tafted. Let the Deed fhew itfelf j not wri-

hold the Place of their Procreation : And the ting this to teach you, with prefuming Words,,

greateft Conquerors, that ever were, call them any other Courfe than your former Judgment
Kings, or what you pleafe, though they went and prefent Confederation think beft to hold ;

cever fo far to obtain Victories, yet they but only to keep the Blaze of Good-will con-

brought all the Glory Home to their Coun-

try, and triumphed only there where they

tinually burning, by feeding the Flame with

plying and putting in more Oil to the Lamp :

were firft foftered, found Favour and For- For I acknowledge that you know, that, as

tune, and had, from the Beginning, been

trained and brought up ; yea, and after their

Life, both Kings, Prophets, and other great

Men, defircd to have their Bones buried in

their Country. And fome, of excellent Judg-
ment, held Opinion, That the Love of

their Country did far furpafs the Love of their

Parents j in Defence of which they offered

Lives, Lands, and Goods, and cared not

what Danger they fliould thruft themfelves

into, fo that thereby they might do their

Country any Honour or Service.

O then> what a Blemifh and Blot is this

in the Faces and Brows of them that, in a

proud Prefumption, perfuaded by peftilent

the Sinews are needful for the Body, the Mar-
row for the Bones, and the Blood for the

Life, fo Friendfhip is moft fit to knit the

Joints and Minds of Men together, and bind

them about with fuch brazen Bands, that no
Bars of Iron may break, nor Policy of Peo-

ple may put afunder.

He that hath travelled, as I have done,

through the Foreft of Affliction, where ma-

ny wild Beafts are wandering in the Woods,
fome roaring and running after their Prey,
fhail fee how narrowly be hath efcaped from
the gaping and devouring Monfters, and find

that, if Friendfliip and good Fortune had not

holpcn him, he had- been utterly deftroyed.
Wits, abandon their Country, and would From the Higheft to the Loweft, reckon what
hazard, on a peevifli Opinion, if it were in Degrees can be nailed, in good Sooth they

are
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are all left alone barefooted and defolate,

xvhere Friendfhip hath forfaken them. But

where, or into what Labyrinth, O Lord, have

1 now brought myfelf ! For now I am forced

to go forward, and may not ftep backward,
but feek an open Way to walk in, orderly
to fit down, arid chew the Subftance of

Friendfhip, the Flattery of the World, and

the Finenefs of our Age : The Circumftance

whereof craves another Manner of Difcourfe

and Volume than this little Treatife can ut-

ter. What then ? As by (mall Sparks, or

kindled Coals, great Fire is made, and of a

trifling Tale true Matter may be gathered ;

fo, out of weak Words, ftrong Arguments
may be fifted, and, through a Number of

fpiced Speeches, a fimple Sentence may (hew

feme Savour, and yield fuch Tafte to the

Quicknefs of Underftanding, that the Hearer's

Wits and Judgment mall willingly ftand con-

tented with all that fhall be ipoken. And

Friendfhip is fo much dcfired, fpoken of, and

necefiary for all Kinds of People, that only
the bare and naJced Name thereof is fweet,

and moft acceptable, though the Writer there-

on be but meanly kerned, and of fmali Suf-

ficiency to fet out, at the Fuil^ the Fulnefs of

fo flourifhing a Virtue.

Then forward to the Purpofe : I fay and

prove, that the fame is true Friendfhip that

proceeds from Virtue, and hath fo noble a

Nature by a Divine Motion of Goodnefs,
that neither Vice can corrupt, nor any Kind
ef Vanity vanquifh ; for, where it taketh Root,
it buds fo beautifully, that it bringeth forth

an everlafting Fruit, whofe Tafte is more
fweet and precious than can be eafily ima-

gined.
And now in a Seafon, when Finenefs and

Flattery fo abound, and ftrive, by cun-

ning Practices, to fupply the Place of Friend-

fhip, and over-grow every Branch that fprings
from loyal Amity, this true Friendfhip is

fweeteft of Savour, ad higheft of Repu-
tation, and burns with a quenchlefs Flame,
like a blazing Beacon, or fparkling Torch,
that can abide a1 ! Winds, which is fet up-
on the Top of a high Mountain ; for fine or

grofs Flattery is b.it a bare Foil to fet forth

a bad Jewel ; and the crafty curious Cunning
of thefe artificial Fellows, that feed all Men's

Humours, make, through their manifold

Trumperies, a free PafTage to perfect Faith-

fulnefs^ and friendly Good-will. There are
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covertly crept, and finely eonveighcd, into the

common Society of Men, a hundred fundry
Sorts and Shews of Amity, which indeed are

but jyggling Cafts, or Ledger-de-maine^ t

purchafe Favour, and deceive the Lookers on.

If all that fpcak fair, bow down Knee, make
trim Courtefy, kifs Fingers and Hands, yea
offer Service and Friendfhip, were hearty and

loving Friends, the World would be fo full

of Friendfhip, that there were no Place left

for Adulation and double Dealing. And fure-

ly, if a Man durft decipher the Deepnefs of

Diffimularion, we ihould find our ordinary
Manner of Friendfhip fo faint-hearted and

lame, that it neither could go out of thr

Door with any Man, nor yet dwell fafelv

with many in the Houfe. It feemeth, and

may be well avouched, that Friendfhip of

itfelf is fo fecret a Myftery, fhrined in an

honeft Heart, that few can defcribe it, and

tell from whence comes the privy and inward

Affection, that fuddenly breeds in the Breaft,

and is eonveighcd to the Heart, with fuch a

Content and Gladnefs, that the whole Pow-
ers of Man leap in the Bowels of the Body
for Joy at that Inftant. For Example,
fome that never give Caufe, with probable

Matter, to be embraced, and made Account

of as Friends, are, by a natural Inclination,

received into Favour, placed in Delight, and

planted perpetually, fo long as Life lafleth,

in the warm Bofom of our friendly Affecti-

ons,, and favourable Conceits.

Then, further, note, a Wonder of Nature !

For we fee a marvellous Motion among Men ;

for fome, and that a great Number, having
neither harmed us, nor miniftered, any Way,
Occafion of Diflike, yet are no fooner in our

Company, but we find their Perfons offenfive,

their Prefence unpleafant, their Words fharp

(fpoken well, and to the beft Meaning) yer*,

their Works, and whatfoever they will do, are

taken amifs, and conftrued to the WorfK
But, chiefly to be noted, we little defire the

Acquaintance, peradventure, of a friendlv

Companion. Thus fo to hate without Caufe,

and love earneftly without Defert, is a Matur

disputable, and argues plainly, that Friendihip

is, without Comparifon, the only true Love

Knot, that knits in Conjunction Thoufands-

together : And yet the Myftery and Manner
of the Working is fo great, that the ripeft

Wits may wax rotten, before they yield R>ca-

fon, and thew how the Mixture is ir.ado
*,

that.
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that two feveral Bodies mall meet in one Mind,
and be, as it were, married and joined in one

Manner of Difpofition, with fo fmall a Shew

of Virtue, and fo little Caufe, that may con-

ftrain botli Parties to be bound and faft locked in

a League ofLove. Then what may be thought
of thofe that curry Favour, follow for good

Turns, turn about like a Weather -cock,

fawn where Fortune favours, and favour no

where, but for Commodity, Countenance, and

Credit ; and fo compafs that they ieek ? If

friends be chofen by Election and privy Li-

king, thefe open Paltcrers may go whiftle ;

for "they neither know the Bounds of a good

Mind, nor the BlefTednefs that belongs to

Friendfhip. What, then, fhould we fay of

Men's Behaviours in General ? For, without

Reverence uttered by Courtefy, Suing and

Following for Benefit, Fawning and Speaking
fair (for Entertaining of Time) Creeping and

Crouching to keep that we have, and win

that we wifb, all civil Order would be for-

gotten, Rudenefs would make Revel, and

Men fhould fuddenly mifs the Mark, they
flioot at. But, granting now thefe ceremoni-

ous Fafhions and Manners, yet the Ufers

thereof are no more like Friends, than a

Mafque and Mummery, with Vizards on their

Faces, are like a Company of grave Senators,

that govern a mighty Monarchy. And more
then monftrous it is, that fuch painted Sha-

dows are commonly preferred to be as Pillars

of Friendfhip, when Friendfhip, without Props,
ftands againft all Weathers and Winds, and is

of a more clear Complexion, than to be patch-
ed up with Compounds, or matched with cor-

rupted Manners, Envy to Virtue, and Friend

to nothing but Vice. For Friendfhip is a cer-

tain Felicity of the Mind, a fweet ElTence,

that burns before God ; a Preferver of Man's
Renown and Life, a willing Bondage, that

brings Freedom for ever ; a ftedfaft Staff, that

all good People do ftay on ; the Mother and

Nurfe of mutual Love, the Conqueror of

Hate, the Pacifier of Quarrels, the Glory of

Kings, and the Surety of Subjects. And

Friendfhip is fo princely and noble of Condi-

tion, it may not be joined with any, but fuch

as are as honourable as itfelf. You fhall fee,

amon<r Friends of equal Calling, that are like

of Arre&ion, fuch a fweet and common Con-
fent of fraternal Love and Liking, that every

Thing is wrefted to the beft Conftrudtion ;

and no one Matter may be miniftered amifs,

A Spark of Friend/lip, 6cc.

the Minds and Manners of Men run fo mer-

rily together, as it were a Sort of prety Chic-

kens hopping haflily after the chearful Cluck-

ing of a brooding Hen. And where fuch A-

mity is, interlarded with honeft Paftime, there

all Hollownefs of Heart is banifhed, all Plain

nefs is embraced, and all good Things do pro

fper. As a Man might fay, Friendfhip is a

Ring-leader to all* Happinefs, and the Guide,
that mews Men the High-way to all worldly
Excrcifes.

But now, fome may afk me, How Men
mould make Choice of their Friends, and

know, by outward Appearance, the inward

Difpofition of People, fo many look fmooth-

ly, fo many flatter, and fo many have clap-

ped on fuch audacious Countenances, that the

Wifeft may be beguiled, where he leaft looks

for Deceit ? It may be anfwered, That
Choice ought to be made of Proof, and not of

fair Semblance, but of conftant Perfection ; for

fuch, as caft Colours, or cunning Devices, and

always, to cloke Collufion, creep finely in Fa-

vour, with Simpering and Smiling, to lead

ready Wits after their fubtle Intentions, by
their needlefs Babble, fruitlefs Fawning, often

Change of Vifage, unmannerly Boldnefs, and

daily Attendance, where no Defert commands

them, the feigned Friends of this World may
be found ; and in a State of Neceflity all true

Friendfhip is tried. And, methinks, they
take no great Pains, that accompany Men in

their Profperity, and merit no great Thanks,
that defire to tafte, at all Times, of other

Men's good Fortunes. So that, by thruiling
and prefling after thofe, we hope to pluck
fomewhat from, debates of itfelf it is no cer-

tain Sign of Friendfhip, that fprings from a

fimple and plain Affe&ion.

Now many will hold Queftion, and fay,

That Fortune may be followed, fought for,

waited on, flattered, becaufe fhe is a De-
ceiver ; and finely entertained, for that, with

rude and ruftical Behaviour, both Fortune and

Friends will fling us far behind, that would
march before our Fellows. But, I pray you,
Is not the long Proof of crafty Practices, the

extraordinary Diffimulation of fine People, a

Tcftimony, that they are no true Dealers,
that work with worldly Wickednefs and Po-

licy to be accepted as Friends ? Then who
(hould prefently be called a faithful Follower ?

Thus fome Men may demand. Such, I fay,

as, in Men's meaneft Calling and Credit, have

begun
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begun to favour them, and, in their better E-

itate, do honeftly, in all Caufes of Reafon,

Equity, and Juftnefs of Judgment, difcharge
their Duties ; and leave Flattery, that openeth
tiie Door of Doublenefs, and fall

flatly to the

true Order of plain Dealing: Such, . I fay,

that neither for Fear, Favour, or Fortune,
but dare fpeak as they think, due Reverence

obferved ; and do rather cut off the fettered

Flefh, than feeds and nourifh.es a corrupted
Canker : Such, whofe Love and Fidelity look

narrowly on all the Bounds and Limits of

Friendmip, and are fo jealous over the Friends,

they honour, that they cannot fuffer any Thing
to found out of Frame, that may impeach,

hinder, or appale the good Name and Credit

of them they follow : Such, whofe Study, Di-

ligence, and waking Regard ftand as a Watch,
to give Warning and advertife their Friends of

all Inconveniences, Dangers, Slanders, and

eminent Perils and Hazards : Such are the

Members moft meet to be about a Friend, moil

worthy Welcome, moft to be liked, loved,

and trufted : And fuch are the blefled Birds of

the Bofom, that neither fing, nor fay, nor make

Sign of other Thing than they prefent. And
the reft, that loiter about crooked Meafures,

founding and fearching by Deceits, like Fifh-

ers, that clofely hide their Hooks, to fee

whom they may catch, take Hold of, and feel

for their Advantage : They are the fly Swel-

lers out of fortunate Flowers, that grow in

happy Men's Gardens s the Prowlers after
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Profit and Preferment purchafed by audacious
Practices ; the Bufy-bodies, that never ftand

ftill, but turn like a Top to betray the Truf-

ty ; the tofied white Froth of the Sea, that

makes a fair Shev/ without Subftance, which
vanifheth away at the Touch of every Man's

Finger ; and ********* Bubbles of
the troubled ***** *-** with each
little Blaft over * ***** *

? neither

Sign from wh ********* what good End
and Purpofe they were. So, Sir, feeing the

Swarms of feigned Friends, the Heaps of hollow

Hearts, the Abufe of infected Minds ; the muz-
zled Faces, covered with counterfeit good Man-
ners, and the Effect of good Friendmip ut-

terly miftaken, in many Points and Places of
this World : I trouble you no farther with the

Reading of thefe Lines, hoping in your Favour
and Friendmip, as your Affection mall move,
and my Merits, without Presumption, (hall

crave and require ; making a further Prefent

unto you of a few Verfes (handled as well as

I could) that were devifed for the Setting
forth of a Paper-mill, which a great Well-
wilier of yours, as good Caufe he hath fo to

be, hath built by Dartford, and brought
to perfect Frame and Form, I truft, to the

great Contentment of the Queen's Majefty,
and Benefit of her whole Country, as know-

ethGod; who augment, maintain, and blef-

fedly uphold her Highnefs long among us, and

increafe your good Credit with all virtuous

Difpofition.

N. B. The Verfes abovementioned, relating to the Defcript ion and Commendation of
a Paper-Mill, then newly erefted at Dartford, will be publijhed in a future
Number.

Chorographia
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Chorographia : Or, a Survey of Newcaftle upon Tine. The
Eftate of this Country, under the Romans. The Building
of the famous Wall of the P/#J, by the Romans. The an-

cient Town of Pandon. A brief Defcription of the Town,
Walls, Wards, Churches, Religious Houfes, Streets, Mar-

kets, Fairs, River, and Commodities
;

with the Suburbs.

The ancient and prefent Government of the Town. As alfo,

a Relation of the County of Northumberland^ which was

the Bulwark of England againft the Inroads of the Scots.

Their many Caftles and Towers. Their ancient Families and

Names. Of the Tenure in Cornage. Of Cheviot-Hills.

Of Tinedale and Reedfdale^ with the Inhabitants.

Pott/las omnium ad Caefarem pertinet^ proprietas ad Jingulos.

Newcaftle, printed by S. B. 1 649. H%uarto^ containing thir-

ty-four Pages, befides the Title and Preface to the Reader.

To fupply fome OmiJJions, andfome Particulars lhat have been erefledftnce this Author9
!

Time, you will pleafe to obferve that this incorporated 'Town and County is fittiated at

tbt End ofthe famous Wall, built by the Roman Emperors to guard their Conqveft

from the Incur/ions of the Pi<5ts, and from thence is called the Pi(5ls-wall, on the

North Bank of the River Tine, from which it takes its Name, to dijlinguijh it from
the Town of Newcaftle under Line, in Staffordfhire ; and is built upon the Declivi-

ty of afteep Hill, which makes it very uneven and unpleafant, becaufe the Streets are

difficult of Accefs, and uneafy, you being obliged, in many Places, to go up to the upper
Part of the Town by high and narrow Stairs, fome fifty or fixty Steps in Height ;

befides, in that Jitep Parf, the Streets are extremely chfe built.

By fome, the Village of Gatefide, which lieth on the South End of Tine Bridgt, has

been reckoned as a Suburb to this great trading Town \ but that is a Mi/lake, for. the

JurifditJion of Newcaftle reacheth no farther than the blue Stone upon the Bridge.
In the Time of the Saxons, it wasfo crouded with Monafteries of Monks, that they gave

it the Name of Moncafter, or Monkchefter, which was exchanged afterwards by

Robert, Son of William the Conqueror, as hereafter is recorded.

The Conference of this Fortification againft the Infults of the Scots was the Settlement

of a good Trade to the Coafts of Germany, and fince, by the Sale of its Coal* to

tber Parts ; for which, and for other Merchandife, it is now become the great Em-
porium
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porium of the North Parts of England, and extends its Credit and Commerce to a

good Part of Scotland.

The Antiquity of its Charters, and the Form of its Government, is particularly related

in this Treatife. But, to what has been been faid, I muft add. That, fmce this Au-

thor's Time, the Revenue of this Corporation, which it now holds in its own Right, is

at lea/I Eight-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; and, I may prefume to fay, it is more

than is held by any other Town Corporate in England.
Its Exchange is a noble and magnificent Building, on the South-fide of the Sandhill, but

is too much confined on the South by the River, and by the Bridge, on the Weft. Be-

tween the Town-wall and the River is a Wharf fo wellfaced with Free-ftone, and fo

fpacious, as wellfor Length as Breadth, that it exceeds all others in England, except

that at Yarmouth. Ibis Key is for the Ufe of Merchandife only ; for the Colliers

take in their Loading at Sheilds, or in fome Part of the River below Newcaftle,
not at a Key, but by the Help of the Keels.

Here is alfo by the Water-fide above the Bridge, at the farther End almoft of the Clofe,

an handfome Manfion-houfe, built at the publick Expence for the Mayor. This Man-
fion-houfe is alfo furnijhed, and upheld with proper Servants, by the Corporation ; fo

that the Mayor has no more to do, than to move himfclf and Family . And he is al-

lowed Six-hundred Pounds a Tear for his Table, with a Coach and a Barge.
Here is alfo a fine Hall for the Surgeons, where they have Skeletons, and other Rarities

in their Way, and a very large Room for their publick Meetings. The Surgeons are

a confiderable Part of this Corporation.

Adjoining to the Surgeons Hall, there is aftately Foundation, built with Brick upon Pi-

azza's, for the Relief of decayed Freemen and their Widows ; and, a little fairer, on

the fame Parcel of Ground, has been erecled, within thefe twenty Tears, another Houfe

of Charity, containing fix Rooms, for three Merchants Widows, and three Clergy-
men's Widows, endowed with ten Pounds a Tear each, befides Coals, and a Servant-

maid in Common to keep the Stairs, &c. clean.

There has been lately erefted a Library in this Town, near St. Nicholas' s Church : Dr.

Robert Thomlinfon, Ret~tor of Wickham, in the Bijhoprick of Durham, and Lec-

turer of St. Nicholas'.?, in Gratitude to the Corporation, who chofe him their Lccfn-

rer many Tears ago, gave them about fix-thoufand valuable Books ; and Walter

Blacker., Efq; one of its worthy Representatives in Parliament, has generoujly built

the Library, andfettled a Rent-charge of twenty -five Pounds a Tear for ever, to main-

tain a Librarian.

This Town fends two Members to Parliament, which are chofen by the Freemen, andgives
the Title of Marquis and Duke to the Holies Family, in the Perfon of the moft Noble

Prince, Thomas Holies Pelham, the prefent Marquis and Duke of Newcaftle.

In the Parliament Wars, this Town was taken and plundered by the Scots, and was the

Place, where thefe Traitors fold their King, viz. Charles the Firft, for two-thoi>fand

Pounds in Hand, and Security for as much more.

After the Tille there follows the Arms of Newcaftle upon Tine, which is, Three

Cajtt.es) Argent, in a Field, Gules, with thefollowing Infcription and Motto :

V O L. III. K k S. P. D.
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S. P. D.

Dileftis Burgenfibus, 6c probis Hominibus Novicaftri fuper Tinam, W. G.

Fortiter Defendit Triumphans.

]?orjjust Caftrum, Carbo, Salmo, &alina, Molaris,

Murus, Pons, Templum, Scholafunt Novi gloria Cajlri.

To the candid READER.

EVery
Country hath its Chronologer, or Writer; to pour/rait unto their Countrymen

their 4^tiquities and noble Afts. Greece had its Homer, Rome its Virgil.

Our Britons bad their Gildas ; the Saxons had their Beda ; England had of late

its learned Camden, .and painful Speed, to delineate and pourtrait unto their Country-
men the Antiquities aud Situations of aU Shires in England ; yet it is impojjible, that any
one Man, being never fo inquifilive and laborious, Jhould attain unto the perfect Knowledge

of all Paffages, in all Places. I have adventured to write of the Antiquity of this 'Town

and Country', which, by Reading and Experience, I have gathered out of the Ruin of

Antiquity ; that thofe Monument'j, which theft lot* Wars have obliterated and ruined*

may be left to Pofterity -, for, Tempus edax rerum. / find a great Difficulty in my
Undertaking, bacaufe the Records of this Country are but few, and confufed, being fo

often infejled by the Scots and Danes, who confumed and fired all before them, wherefo-
ever they came. Queftionlefs, many brave Men have lived in this 'Town and Country,

many memorable Afts have been atchieved ; but they are all buried in Oblivion. I hope,
the courteous Reader will pardon the Faults committed herein ; nam in prifcis rebus ve-

ritas non ad unguem quaerenda eft. Many Errors, many Suppofitions upon Proba*

bilitiesmay be found init. Humanum eft errare &decipi. I have begun the IVork,

Ihopefome of my fellow Bur
gejjjes

willfinijh what I have begun, to the everlajling Me-

mory of this famous Town.
Some Criticks have prefumed to correct and blame me (with their indigefted Zeal, and

unknown enthujiajiick Knowledge of Chim&ra's in their giddy Pericranium*) for Fables

and Errors ; as the Prieft, that found it written of St. Paul, Demiflus eft per fpor-

tam, mended his Book, and made it, Demiflus eft per portam j becaufe Sporta was an-

bard Word, and out of bis Reading. But, ne futor ultra crepidam, let no Man prc"

fefs that be knows not. It is true, he, that writes, refembleth a Man aRing his Part

upon a Theatre, or Stage, where the Spectators have their Eyes fixing upon him, all ob-

ferving his Gefture and Words -, if be fail in either, prefently be is cenfured and con'

demned. Laftly, we live in an Age, that Mecbanicks will prefume to ftep into Mofes'j

Chair, and become Politicians to contradict and controul wbatfoever is afted and done

according to the Laws Divine and Human. One 'Thing I defire of tbefe Fantajlicks :

Carpere vel aoli mea, vel ede tua. Vale.

W. G.

Tie
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The Emperor Adrian* not long after, re*;

he firji Natives of this Ijland.

i H E Britons were Autotthones,
Natives of this Ifland, for more
ancient Inhabitants we find none.

The People of this Nation are

thought to have been defcended

from the neighbouring Gauls, in regard of

the fame Religion, Language, and Manners.
Their Original from the Trojans by Brute

13 altogether fabulous } there being no Greek

or Latin Authors, or any Monument in this

Ifland, which makes Mention hereof. Their
Defcent from the Gauls is more probable,

being the next Part of the Continent unto

Britain, or their Way from Afia to the Eaft,

from whence all Countries were firft peopled.

Romans firft in Britain.

THE
Romans were the firft certain and

known Foreigners in this Ifland. C. J.

Cafar was the firft of the Romans that

invaded Britain : He, having fubdued the Na-
tion of the Gauls, made his Journey into Bri-

tain, Cajfivellanus reigning King. Some Victo-

ries he atchieved, fome Hoftages he took, im-

pofed a Tribute upon the Nation, and fo re-

turned into the Continent ; he made no Con-

queft of them, but difcovered them to Pofterity.
A long Time after, the Ronwn Emperor,

Claudius, fent Aldus Plantius hither, accom-

panied by two Brethren. Sabimts
Fefpafian,

who made War againft the Britons, van-

quifhed them in feveral Fights, took Comola-

dur.itm, the chief Seat of their Kings, and their

King Prifoner ; planted a Colony at Camalo-

duKum (now Maldon in Ejftx] and reduced

the Higher or South Parts of Britain into

the Form of a Roman Province.

The firjl Roman Conqiteft in the North.

IN
the Year of Vefpafian, the great and po-

pulous Nation of the Brigantcs are warred

upon, and in Part overcome. TketcBrigan-
tes contain all the Country North of Hum-.
her to the River of Tine and Pittr Wall,
called lower Britain,

Julius Agricola, in the Reign of Domitian,
fet Limits here to the Roman Greatnefs, and

extended it Northward into the Seas and

Friths of Dunbrition and Edinburgh in Scot-

land.

moved the Pale more Southward, and, the

better to keep out the Enemy, .drew a Trench,
and Wall of Turfs crofs the Land, betwixt
the two Seas.

The Roman Britons being continually mo-
lefted, by often Incurfions of the barbarous

People called Caledonii or Pitts, who brake

down the Sod-wall, harrafiing and fpoiling this

Country; which moved the Emperor Severus

to build a Wall of Stone, with great Wifdom
and Induftry, to ftrengthen thefe Northern
Parts of Britain againft the many Inroads of

the barbarous Pitts : At every Mile's End of

this Wall was a Tower, and, in the Wall, a

Pipe of Metal, betwixt the Tower or Senti-

nel-houfes, that, fo foon as a Man had fet

his Mouth to this Pipe, they might hear,

through all the Sentinels, where the Enemy
were, and fo, in a mort Time, give Warn-

ing from one End of the Wall to the other.

One of thefe Towers remaineth whole in the

Town-wall of Newcaftle in Pampeden, older

than the reft of the Towers, and after another

Faihion, ftanding out of the Wall.

The North brought into a Roman Province.

AT
this fame Time began this Country to

flourifh, being reduced into a Roman Pro-

vince, to be civilifed to learn Roman Let-

ters, Habits, and Manners ; for, before this

Time, the Inhabitants went naked, had no
Houfes to live in, neither did they till the

Ground, as one writeth : Deprxda & vena-

tione frondibufque arborum vivunt ; dcgunt in.

tentoriis nudi & fine calceis. Xiphilin.
This Country had the Prefence of the Em-

perors of Rome ; Ycrk was a A4unicipium of the

Romans, and the Seat of their Emperor?, du-

ring the Time of their Abode in this Ifland,

attending the Wars of the Pitts and Caledo-

nians ; famous for the Death and Funeral Ex-

equies of the Emperor Severus and Conjiantins,

and the happy Inauguration of Conftantim th:

Great, Sen to Conjlantius, here beginning
his Reign over the Roman and Gkrijiiari

World.
I find, in the Time of the Romans, many

Places in Northumber'land that were their Stati-

ons about this famous Wall, called fometimes,

Vallum, a Rampire ; fometimes, Murus Picti-

tictis, or Mums Se-veri.

The moft remarkable, is upon the Ttne-

Weft-Hexam, called of old Axdodunum, the

K k 2 Station
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Station of the firft Cohort of Spaniards, a

Bifhop's See under the Saxons. Corebridge

Curia of Ptolemy, a City of the Otadeni.

Prudo Caftle, the Station of the firft Cohort

of the Batavi. Stighill, of old called Sege-

dunum, the Station of the fourth Cohort, na-

med of the Lergl. Pans /Elii, the Station of

a Cohort of Cornavn, now Portland. Gabro-

fentum, the Station of the fecond Cohort of

the Thracians, probably, faith my Author *,

Neivca/lle upon Ttne. Pampeden, a Part of

Newcajlle, probably a Station of the Romans,

having an ancient Roman Tower, and another

ancient Building called the Wall-Knowl, a

Part of the Pitts Wall. This Town of

Pampeden is very ancient ; probably fome

Building was erected here in this Place to

their great God Pantheon ; this Wall being
the outmoft Confines of the Roman Empire,
called now Pandon. I find of the Kings of

Northumberland, that had a Houfe in Pampe-
den, which we call now Pandon-Hall \ an an-

cient old Building and Seat of the Kings of

Northumberland.

Tunnocellum, the Station ofthe firft Cohort, na-

med JElia Clajjica, now Tinmouth, at the Mouth
of die Tine. There is a Village near Newcajlle
called Hetton, where there is an old Roman

Tower, probably named from the Proconful

JEtius, who was fent from Rome into thefe

Parts ; whom the Britons petitioned for

Help in thefe Words : JEt'io ter Confuli gemi-
tus Britannorum, &c. Repellunt nos barbari

ad Mare, repel/it Mare ad barbaros, inter htec

oriuntur duo genera funerum, autjugulamur, out

mergimur. Beda. When the Romans had their

Empire much weakened by their own Dif-

cords, and by the Irruptions of the Goths and

Vandals, Proconful JEtius was forced to retire

their Legions from the Northern Parts j fo

leaving the Country naked, the Puts did break

in, who moft miferably wafted and fpoiled the

Country.

The Coming in of the Saxons.

THus
Britain became a Prey again to the

Pitts : When the Britons had defpaired
of Roman Help, they fent into Germany

to crave Help of a People called Saxons, who
entered and inhabited Britain to their Aid

againft the

of Newcaftle upon Tine.

The Pitts being vanquifhed and over-

thrown, through their Valour, they pofTefled
themfelves of this North Kingdom, upon the

Driving out of the native Britons. The vic-

torious Saxons eredled their Heptarchy, or

feven feveral Kingdoms.
The Kingdom of Northumberland was the

moft fpacious, populous, and victorious King-
dom againft the Pitts or Scots, until the Danes
invaded thefe Northern Parts, and broke out

like a violent Thunder-clap on the Northumber-

landers, and put the Englijh Saxons to much

Slavery and Bondage many Years, until they
were expelled by the Englijh.

The Kingdom of Northumberland, being in

Peace, began to build and ere6t many ftrong
Caftles for Defence, againft the Scots and Pitts,

z$Dun/tanborough'CaJlle, Bamborough, Alncwicke,

Morpeth and Tinmouth, which were the Seats of

the Kings of Northumberland.

In Time of this Heptarchy, many famous
Monafteries were erected, viz. Hexam made a

Biftiop's See under the Saxons ; many erected in

this Town of Newcajlle and Pandon. Some of

their Kings were interred in Saint Augujline^
Friars, now called the Mannors. The upper
Part and Well was called Monk-Che/ler, before

the Conqueft ; a Place wholly dedicated to

Devotion and Religion. Chejler fignifies a.

Bulwark, or Place of Defence ; which ftieweth,

that, in ancient Time, under the Saxons, it had

been a Place of Fortification for religious Men.

that lived in Monafteries.

The firjl Denominations of Newcaftle.

AFter
the Conqueft it got the Name of

Newcajlle, by the New Caftle, which

Robert de Contois, Son of IVilliam the

Conqueror built there out of the Ground againft
the neighbouring Scots.

This Town of Newcajlle, and Town of

Pampeden, made one Town, by the Grants of

the Kings of England, being in old Time be-

longing to the County of Northumberland.

This Town of Newcajlle is feated upon the

Pitts Wall, and Side of a fteep Hill, upon the

North Side of the River 7ine : The Pitts Wall
came through the Weft Gate, Saint Nicholas's

Church through Pampcden, then to the Town
Eaft, called Wall/end.
The Bounds of the Town, upon the Weft,

* Camdcn.

the
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the Lands belonging to the Prior of Tinmouth.

On the North, the Town- moor, as fome fay,

the Gift of Adam de Atbell of Gefmond ; upon
the Eaft, the Land of Biker ; upon the South,
the River of Tine. Gatefide in the County Pa-

latine of Durham.

The Walls and Gates of Newcaftle, and who
built them.

TH E Town of Newcajlle is environed

about with a ftrong thick Stone Wall,

having feven Gates or Ports, with many
round Towers and fquare Turrets. Thefe

Walls began to be built in King John's Reign,
the North Part of the Wall at Newgale. The
Weft Part of the Town, in King Henry the

Third^s Reign. Pandon Gate, and the Eaft

and South of the Town Wall, built in Ed-
ward the Fir/i's Reign, and fo continued

building, until it was finifhed. The Town is

two Miles in Circuit, with Trenches in the

Outfide of the Wall, ramparted within with

Earth.

The Caufe, that moved them in thofe Days
to build this great Wall, was the often Inva-

fions of the Scots into this Place and Country ;

they were continually infefting and foreigning
this Country, and rich Monafteries in thefe

Northern Parts ; the Religious Houfes of this

Town, and adjacent, being above forty Hou-

fes, which have been dedicated to pious Ufes.

There was a rich Man, in Edward the Fir/f's

Reign, of Newcaftle, that was taken Prifoner

out of his Houfe, and carried into Scotland,

ranfomed and brought Home ; which A& mov-

ed the Townfmen and Burgeffes, and the Re-

ligious Men therein, to contribute towards the

Building of thefe Walls.

The Queftion is, Who built thefe Walls ?

Some are of Opinion that King John built

them ; others Roger de Thornton. King John

gave many Privileges to this Town, and proba-

bly, the New Gate and Walls thereabout were

built in his Time j that North Part of the

Wall being the oldeft, and of another Fafhion

than the other Walls.

As for Thornton, who lived in Henry the

Sixth's Days, all the Walls of the Town were

then finifiled ; it is probable that Thornton built

the Weft Gate, which is a ftrong and fair

*
Beginning at the Bridge,

26r

Gate, in Memory that he came from the Weft

Country, according to the old Saying ;

In at the Weft Gate came Tnornton />/,

With a Hap and a Halfpenny, anda LamVi-jk'm.

The Walls and Gates were built by feve-

ral Perfons, as by the Names of the round
Towers doth appear. Some of them were built

by the Friars and. Monafteries that d.d dwell in

the Town, as the White, Black, Grey, and

Auftin Friars. Others, named Durham and

Carlijle Towers. Others by Noblemen and

Gentry of the Country, as NeviTs Tower,
adjoining to his Houfe in Weft- Gate.

There are feven Ports or Gates in Newca/tk,
befides Poftern Gates, which belonged to the

Religious Houfes. In the lower Part of the

Town upon the River are many little Gates to

that famous long Key.
1. Weft is Clofe-Gate, called fo from :-,

Street calkd the Clofe, which *
goeth up the

Water, a Place of Recreation, called the

Forth f, given to the Town for good Services

performed by theBurgeffes of the fame.

In Edward the Third's Reign, three-hundred

valiant Men iflued out of the Town, through
a Poftern Gate ; came fuddenly in the Night
upon a great Army of the Scots, which lay in

that Part Weft of the Town ; raifed the Army
of the Scots, put them to Flight, and took

Earl Murray Prifoner in his Tent, and others.

2. The next Weft is Weft-gate, a ftately
and fair Gate, built by Roger de Tljornton,

a rich Man, that lived in Henry the Sixth's

Days, the High- way Weft into Northumber-

land and Cumberland.

3. Is New-gate, the ancient and ftrongeft
of all the Ports, having a Caufey that leadeth

to the Town- moor, and towards the North
Parts of Northumberland and Scotland. Now a

Prifon for Debtors and Felons.

4. Ptigrimftrtet-gaU ; fo called, becaufe of

Pilgrims lodging in that Street ; and went out

of that Gate to the Shrine of the Virgin Mary
in Gefmond \ to which Place, with great Con-
fluence and Devotion, People came from all

Parts of this Land, in that Time of Superfti-

tion.

5. Pandon-gate, fo called from the ancient

Town of Pampeden, where was the Pifti WaU,

f Now a Bowling-Green.

and;
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and a Rman Tower, lately decayed ; out of

which Wall is a Caufey that goeth into a Place

of Recreation and Perambulation, called the

Shields-field',
and a Way to a Village called the

ffialPs^tttd) by Beda, Villa ad Murum, and
fo into Tinmouth/hire.

6. Eaft of the Town is Sand-gate, built

uptfn the River-Side. Without this Gate are *

many Houfes, and populous, all along the

Water- fiiJe ; where Shipwrights, Searften, and

Keelmen moft live, that are employed about

Ships and Keels.

The Bridges of Newcaftle upon Tine.

7.
'

|
^ HE Bridge of this Tower, over the

JL River Tine% confifteth of Arches high
and broad, having many Houfes and

Shops upon the Bridge, and three Towers upon
it ; the Firft f on the South-fide; the Second

in the Middle $, and the Third in Newcajlle
Side, lately built upon an Arch in the Bridge,
ufed for a Magazine for the Town ; and an
old Chapel.

There is a blue Stone about the Middle of

the Bridge, which is the Bounds of Newcaftle
Southward from Gate-fide in the County Pala-

tine of Durham.
There was a ftrange Accident upon the

Bridge, happened to an Alderman of Newcaftle,

Jooking over the Bridge into the River, with

his Hands over ; his Gold Ring fell off his

Finger into the Water j which was given for

loft : It chanced that one of his Servants

bought a Salmon in the Market, who, opening
the Belly of the Fifli, found his Matter's Ring
in the Guts.

The other Bridge, within the Town, is the

upper and nether Dean Bridge; under the laft

Bridge came Boats up from the River, and the

PitJs Wall came over that Bridge, and fo along
into Pandon.

The Stock-bridge in Pampeden, where is

thought to be the ancient Market for Fifh i

where Boats came up from the River.

T
t Churches of Newcaftle.

H E R E are four Churches and Parifhes

in this Town. The firft is Saint Nicho-

las
||,

in the Midft of the Town ; a long,

fair, and high Church, having a ftately high
Stone Steeple, with many Pinnacles ; a ftately

Stone Lanthorn, ftanding upon four Stone

Arches, built by Robert de Rhodes, Lord
Prior of Tinmoutb, in Henry the Sixth's Days

v
:

It lifteth up a Head of Majefty, as high above

the reft, as the Cyprefs-Tree above the low

Shrubs.

Ben Johnfon.

71/TY
Altitude high, my Bodyfour-fquare,

-*** My Foot in the Grave , nry Head in the Air,

My Eyes in my Sides, Jive Tongues in my lVomb,
Thirteen Heads upon my Body, four Images alone j

I can direcJ you where the Wtnd doth j'lay ,

And I tnne Gift Precepts thrice a Day.

lamfeen where I am not, I am heard where I

is not,

Tellme now what lam, andfee that you mifs not.

In this Church are many Porches, efpecially

Saint George's, or the King's Porch j built by
fome of the Kings of this Land.

In it are many fumptuous Windows ; that in

the Eaft furpafleth all the reft in Height,

Largenefs, and Beauty, where the twelve

Apoftles, ieven Deeds of Charity, &c. built by

Roger de Thornton (a. great Benefadtor of this

Town) with this Infcription, Orate pro tmi-

ma Rogeri de Thornton, 6? pro animabus Filio-

rum fcf Filiarum.

In the North Part of the fame is a Shrine of

Henry Percy, the fourth Earl of Northumber-

land, who was killed by the Hands of Rebels in

York/hire, gathering up a Subfidy ; he was bu-

ried at B'everley, and this made in Memory of

him in his own Country, he having a Houfe in

this Town and Parifti j ajid other Noblemen

* An Hofpital for the Reception of poor Keelmen.

f This is demolilhed.
It is now ufed as an Houfe of Correction, or Confinement, for unruly Apprentices, diforderly Wo-

men, &
I This Church is % Vicarage and Peculiar of the Bifhop of Car.'ijle.

and
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and Gentry had in thofe Days in this Town.
Orate pro etnima Henrici Percy iv. Northumbrian,

qui per Rebellium mantis ocaibuit, 3V.

In the South Part of the Middle of this

Church, under a Window, is an ancienp
Tomb of a Warlike Gentleman, lying with his

Legs a-crofs, his Efcutcheon of Arms and

Sword ; after the Faihion in thofe Days were

they only interred, who took upon them the

Crofs, and were marked with the Badge of

the Crofs, for facred Warfare, to recover the

Holy Land from the Turks. In the Quire and

Walks about it are many fair Monuments,
Tombs, and Marble- ftones of Mayors of this

Town, their Names and Arms engraven in

Stone, with their Titles of (fometime Mayor
of Newcastle) Honours ; not one Word of their

good Deeds ; their Generations and Names are.

worn out. Only that thrice noble Mayor,
Matter Robert Anderfon, whofe Memory will

continue until there be no more Time; jEre

vet marmore perennius, viz. His Gift of twenty
Pounds per Annum for ever to the four Churches
in Nezvcaft/e.

'- Dignum lau&e Firtnn, Afttfa vetat Mori.

There is a Tomb, as is reported, belonging
to ihzFitz- Williams, not placed, who, going
AmbafTadcr into Scotland, died, and was inter-

red in Saint Nicholas.

2. Is Allhallews, Omnium animarum, Pantun

theun, from the ancient Name of that Part of

the Town Pampeden ; having a broad and

fquare Church, and more populous than all the

three other Parifhes, and able to contain more

People than the reft, having three Galleries.

There are few Monuments or Tombs in it.

Only one flately Tomb of that worthy Bene-

factor, Roger de Thornton, having a large Jet-

fione, curioufly engraven with his Arms, and

the Arms of that noble Family of the Lord

Lumley, who married a Daughter of Thornton's,

He died in the Reign of Henry the Seventh

There was one Thorns Smith, Shipwright,
of this Parifti, that gave four Pounds eighteen

Shillings and ten Pence, yearly, for ever, to

the diftreiTed Poor of that Parifh.

3. Church is Saint John's, a pretty little

Church, commended by
* an Arch- Prelate of

.this Kingdom ; becaufe it refembleth much a

Crofs.. In this Parilh the Earl of Wiftmorchnd

had his Houfe, as others, good Benefactors to

this Town.
4. Saint Andrews, the ancienteft of all the

four, as appeareth by the old Building and
Fafhion of the Church. In it is to be feen a

Pardon of a Pope for nine thoufand Yeais to

come.

Likevvife there is an ancient large Stone of

one Adam de Athell of Gefmond, with this In-

fcription, Hicjacet Dominus Adamus de Athell,

Miles, qui obitt
t
Anno 1387.

The Parfon of the Town is the Bifhop of

Carlijle, who hath his Vicar or Subftitute, and
a fair old Houfe belonging to the Vicar.

The Streets and Buildings of the ancient Town

of Pampeden.

I
Come in the next Place to defcribe every

Part of this Town, what it was in the

Times of the Heptarchy of this Kingdom,
and in after fjcceeding Ages.

Firjl of Pampeden, alias Pantheon: It hath

retained its Name, without much Alteration,

fince the Romans refided in it. After the De-

parture of the Romans, the Kings of Northum-

berland kept their Refidence in it, and had their

Houfe, now called Pandcn-Hall. It was a fafe

Bulwark, having the Pifts Wall on the North-

fide, and the River of Tine on the South. This

Place of Pandon is of fuch Antiquity, that, if a

Man would exprefs any ancient Thing, it is a

common Proverb -\, As old as Pandon. In it

are many ancient Buildings, Houfes, and Streets :

Some Gentlemen of Northumberland had their

Houfes in it. There is an ancient Place called

the Wall knowl, called fince, Saint Michael

upon the H^all-knswl, having a high and

ftrong Tower, now Called the Carpenter's

Tower, adjoining to that Place upon the

Town Wall. There is below, towards the

River of Tins, an ancient Religious Houfe, cal-

led Trinity h;ufe (not many Houfes in England
named by that Name) now converted to ano-

ther Ufe, for the Matters of Trinity- hsuf',

which have many Privileges and Immunities

granted unto them for Services dons by Sea.

In this Part of the Town of Pandon, below,

are" many narrow Streets or Chairs, and ancient

Buildings ; through the Midft of it the River

of Tins flows and ebbs, and a Biirne runs, cal-

led Pandon- burne. This Place,. called the Burnt-

Laud.
-}

At

lar.k.
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bank, ftands very low : It is recorded, that, whereas formerly it belonged to the County of

in Edward the Thirds Time, an hundred and Northumberland
',

as by Henry the Third** Char-

forty Horfes were drowned by Overflowing of ter doth appear, Noveritis nos
conceffiffe & demi-

Waier ; fmce, the Houfes towards the Key- Jiffe, & kac Charta noftra confirmajje pro nobis

fide are heightened with Ballatt, and a high fcf haredibus noftris, probis hominibui noftris, de
'

! Nova Caftella fuper Tmam, & hatredibus eorum

villam no/tram cum Novo- Caftello, cum omnibus

pertinentibui fuii adfeod. firmum, s>V.

The Town of Pampeden was granted to the

beloved Burgefles, and good Men of Afcw

caftle , in King Edward the Firft's Reign, as by
his Charter appears, Sciatis quod dedirnus & con-

cfjjimus, b* hoc Charta noftra confirmavimus

ing Ages, enlarged and beautified with {lately pro nobis, W haredibus
noftris, dileflis Burgenji-

Buildings, Cloifters, and a fair Church. The bus, & probis hominibus noftris villa Novicajtri

Kings of England^ fmce the Conqueft, kept fuper Ttnam, omnes terras & tenementa cum per-
Houfe in it, when they came with an Army tinentibus in Pampeden in Biker, juxta prtsdiftam

Royal againft Scotland-, and, fince the Suppref-

lion of Monafteries, made a Magazine and

Storehoufe for the North Parts. Now oflate that

princely Fabiick is demolifhed, and laid level

with the Ground. The Pride, Covetoufnefs,

Luxury, and Idolatry of thefe Houfes brought
a fudden Ruin upon themfelves and Houfes.

In this Place of Pandon is a Bridge called

Stock- bridge, where Fifhers come up with their

Stone Wall, "without which Wall, is a long and

broad Wharf or Key, which hindereth the like

inundation.
In the upper Part of this Pandon is an ancient

Religious Houfe, founded by the Kings of Nor-

thumberland, now called the Mannors (formerly

Saint dugujline Friars) where the Kings of

Northumberland were interred; fince,in fucceed-

Fiflj, and fell them here.

The Grants and Charters to the Town.

TH E Antiquity of this Town is known
to be from that Time, that the Romans

had Command in the Northern Parts,

who built the Pitts Wall. After their De-

parture, the Saxons became Matters of this

Country ; then the Danes. The Danes
being;

vanquished and expelled this Land, the Englijh

enjoyed it, until Ifflliam the Conqueror made all

England Vaflals, and obey his Norman Laws,
as far as the River Tine. King William over-

threw the Northern Forces in Gatefide Fell,

n:ar Niwcajtle. Since which Time, great is

the Privilege that Kings and Princes have en-

dowed this Town with.

Robert^ Son of IVilliam the Conqueror, built

the Caftle * called New-caftle, againft the often

Inroads of our neighbouring Scots.

King 7<?/;*gave the firft Grant to Newcajlle,

and endowed it with many Privileges and Im-

munities to the good Men of the fame.

King Henry the Third made it a Corporation,

Fillam Novicaftriy &c. Et quod pradifla Villa

Novica/lri) & terra, fcf tenementa prtedifta in

Pampeden, unica Villa de catero ftnt, & unus

Burgus, ad untendum ff concludendum diElcc.

Villa Novicaftri in augmentationem, emendationem,
& fecuritatem ejufdem yillee, &c.

All the Kings and Queens of England
fucceflively granted unto the Town fome
Honour and Privilege, and enlarged their

Charters.

Edward the Third gave them the Forth^
for the good Services of the Townfmen.
Edward the Fourth gave them Power to

choofe, yearly, Mayor and Aldermen, in lieu

of Bailiffs.

After Kings granted, to the Mayor and

Commonalty, all the Royalties of the River
of Tine, from Sparrow-Hawk unto Heddon-
Streams j and that no Ship load and unload

any Manner of Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandifes in, or on any Place of the River,
but only at the Key of Ncwcajile. Alfo grant-
ed Commiffioners to meafure Keels.

King Edward the Sixth grants the Town
of Gatefide to be united to the Town of Ncw-
cajlle. Repealed by Queen Mary.

Sir Thomas JVhite, Lord Mayor of London,

gave one hundred Pounds Yearly to the chief

Cities and Towns of England for ever, to be
lent to four Clothiers Merchants for ten Years
without Intereft. The Town of Newcajile

enjoyeth her hundred Pounds in her Turn : The
firft hundred Pound which came to Newcajlle
was in 1599. The nobleft Gift that ever was

* Now ufed as the common Prifon for the Felons to be tried at the Aflkes for the County of Nortbum-
ktrlciid.

given
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given in England by any Subject. Some think,
in Time, it will ingrofs the moft of the

Money in this Land.

The Highejl and North Parts of the Town.

TH
E ancient Parts of the Town of New-

cafth were, in the upper Parts of it, about

Newgate, where are many old Houfes and

Cottages, which ferved thefe Religious Houfes

with Provifions : This Part of the Town is

called, to this Day, the Huckjlen Booths. Thefe

People, in thofe Days, had their Livelihood

from thofe Friars and Nuns that lived in that

Part of the Town.
In after Ages, the BurgefTes and good

Men of the Town began to trade, and ven-

ture beyond the Seas into foreign Places ; they
built many Ships, procured a Charter from

the Kings of England to carry Fells beyond
Seas, and bring in foreign Commodities. The

Staple was then at Antwerp in Brabant, called

Commune totius Europe Emporium. This

Charter of the Merchant Adventurers, was
the firft Charter that was granted by any

King to any Town. After which Grant, this

Town flourished in Trading ; built many fair

Houfes in the Flem Market, then called the

Cloth Market. The Merchants had their

Shops and Warehoufes there, in the back
Parts of their Houfes ; the River of Tine

flowed and ebbed, where Boats came up with

Commodities ; which Trade of Merchandifes

continued many Years. In that Street the

Mayors, Aldermen, and richeft Men of the

Town lived. In after Times, the Merchants
removed lower down towards the River, to the

Street called the Side, and Sand-hill, where

they continue unto this Day *.

The Sand-hill.

NOW let us defcribe unto you the other

Streets and Markets in this Town. Fir/?
of the Sand-hill, a Market for Fifli, and

other Commodities ; very convenient for Mer-
chant Adventurers, Merchants of Coals, and

all thofe that have their Living by Shipping.
There is a navigable River, and a lona; Key
or Wharf, where Ships may lie fafe from

Danger of Storms, and may unload their
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Commodities and Wares upon the Key. In

it are two Cranes for heavy Commodities, ve-

ry convenient for carrying of Corn, Wine,
Deals, &c. from the Key into the Water-

Gates, which are along the Key-fide, or into

any Quarter of the Town.
In this Market-Place are many Shops and

ftately Houfes for Merchants, with great
Conveniencies of Water, Bridge, Garners,
Lofts, Cellars, and Houfes of both Sides of
them. Weftward they have a Street called

the Clofe. Eaft, the Benefit of the Houfes
of the Key-fide.

In this Sand-hill ftandeth the Town-Court,
or Guildhall, where are held the Guilds every
Year by the Mayor and BurgefTes, to offer up
their Grievances, where the Mayor keepeth
his Court every Monday, and the Sheriff hath
his County-Court upon Wednesday and Fri-

day.

In it is kept a Court of Admiralty, or

River-Court, every Monday in the Afternoon.
This is a Court of Record for Inrolling of
Deeds and Evidences.

There is a Court of Pie-powder, during
the faid two Fair?, Lammas and St. Luke ; all

the Privileges and Power, that a Court-LeeL
can have, are granted to this Court.

Under the Town-Court is a common
Weigh-houfe for all Sorts of Commodities.

King Henry the Sixth fent to this Town, as

to other Cities and Towns, Brafs Weights
according to the Standard.

Near this is the Town-houfe, where the

Clark of the Chamber and Chamberlains are

to receive the Revenues of the Town for

Coal, Ballaft, Salt, Grind-ftones, &c.
Next adjoining is an Alms-houfe, called the

Mafon de Dleu, built by that noble Bene-
factor Roger de Thornton.

Above which is the {lately Court of the

Merchant Adventurers, of the old Staple,
refident at that flourishing City of Antwerp in

Brabant, fmcc removed to the more Northern
Provinces under the States. Their Charters

are ancient, their Privileges and Immunities

great ; they have no Dependence upon Lon-

don, having a Governor, twelve Afliftants,

two Wardens, and a Secretary.
There is an okl Chapel upon the Bridge.
Next Weft is' a Street called the Clofe,

VOL. III.
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\vhcrc are many (lately Houfes of Merchants

and others. The Earl of Northumberland had

his Houfe in this Street.

Near the Sand-bill Eaft, is dllkalloivs Bank,
or Butchers Bank, where moft Butchers dwell,

the Way to dllballows Church
; on the South-

fide of which are many Chairs or Lanes that

go down to the Key-fide.

The middle Parts of the Town.

NExt
up Street is the Street called the Side.

In the lower Part of it ftandeth a fair

Crofs, with Columns of Stones hewn,

covered with Lead, where are fold Milk,

Eggs, Butter, &c.

In the Side are Shops for Merchants, Dra-

pers, and other Trades. In the Middle of

the Side is an ancient Stone-houfe, an Appen-
dix to the Caftle, which in former Times be-

longed to the Lord Lumleys, before the Caftle

was built, or at leaft coetany
* with the

Caftle.

Next up the Town North, is Middle-JIrcet,

where all Sorts of Artificers have Shops and

Houfes.

The Weft-fide of this Street is the Oat-

meal Market.

On the Eaft-fide of it is the Flefli Market,
I think the greateft Market f in England for

all Sorts of Flcfh and Poultry that are fold there

every Saturday ; the Reafon is not the Popu-
loufnefs of the Town that makes it, it is the

People in the Country, within ten Miles of

the Town, who make their Provifion there ;

as likewife all that live by the Coal-trade, for

working and conveying Coals to the Water ;

as alfo the Shipping which comes into this

River for Coals, there being fometimes three-

hundred Sail of Ships. In this Market are kept
two Fairs in the Year, for nine Days to-

gether ; one of them at that remarkable Time
of the Year, the Firft of Augujl\ the other is

held, the Eighteenth of Ottobcr^ upon St.

Lukis Day.
Next above North, is the Big % and

Oat-Market every Tuefday and Saturday in

the Week.
In which Street is an ancient Houfc, with

a large Gate, called the Scots Inn, where the

Kings, Nobility, and Lairds of Scots lodged,

in Time
land.

of Truce or League with Eug-

Pilgrim Street.

EAST
again is Pilgrim Street, the longeft

and faireft Street in the Town. In it is

a Market for Wheat and Rye every
and Saturday.

Likewife an Houfe called the Pilgrims Inny

where Pilgrims lodged that came to vifit the

Shrine in Gefmond^ or Jefu de Munde^
which occafioned to call this Street Pilgrim
Street.

In the upper Part of this Street is a

Princely Houfe, built out of the Ruin$ of
the Black Friars.

Both Eaft and Weft of this Street are

many Paflages into other Parts of the Town,
as the nether and higher Dean -Bridge into

the Weft, the Manour-Cha\r upon the Eaft,

having a Way to that fumptuous Building of

the Minorites, of old called St. Augujlin Fri-

ars ; alfo a Street called Silver Street, having
a Paflage down to Pandon.

Weft-gate Street.

UPON
the Weft of the Town isDenton-

Chair, which goeth into Jfajl-gate Street,

which is a broad Street, and private j

for Men that live there have Employment for

Town and Country. The Earl of IVeftmor -

land had his Houfe in this Street, and other

Gentlemen.
In this Street is an Hofpital, called the Spit-

tle ; in the Eaft of that Chapel is the Place

for electing of Mayors, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and

other Officers in the Town next Monday after

Michaelmas Day. In which Place are made, of

late, a famous Grammar-School, Writing-
School, and Houfes within the Spittle for the

Matters. Protos Archididafcalos^ or the firft

head School-mafter, was that Reverend Mafter
Robert Fowberry^ a learned and painful
Man to indoctrinate Youth in Greek and
Latin.

In the North-fide of the Street, towards

Weft-gate^ is an ancient Building, called now
Bannct CheJ/y Friars, where now the nine

Crafts of this Town have their Meeting-

Of the fame Age. j- Except Leaden-Hall Market, in London. Barley,

houfes *.
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houfes *. It was called, in old Time, the

Gray-Friars.
In the South-weft of the Town Is the

White-Friars, and near that a Street called

Bailiff-gate, which, in former Times, belong-
ed unto the Caftle and County of Northumber-

land: There is a Poftern-Gate, where Prifo-

ners, taken in Time of Hoftility with Scot-

land, and Felons of the County of Northum-

berland, were brought in privately into the

Caftle in Newcaftle, where the common Jail

for the County is.

Near this Street are two Ways, which go
down into the

Clofe, the long Stairs and Tud-

hill Stairs.

The Government of the Town.

NOw
let us fpeak concerning the Govern-

ment of this Town. The firft Grant was,

Burgenftbus & probis hominibut Novicaf-

trifuper Tinam, i. e. To the BurgeJJes and good

Men ofthe Town of Newcaftle : Out ofwhom

Yearly were chofen Bailiffs, which are the an-

cient Officers of Cities and Towns in Eng-
land.

King Edward the Fourth, out of his a-

bundant Grace and Favour to the aforefaid

Town-Burgeffes, their Heirs and Succeflbrs,

grants Yearly to choofe a Mayor and fix Al-

dermen ; and that the aforefaid Mayor and

Aldermen, for the Time being, or any four,

three, or two of them, have full Power and

Authority to enquire, hear, and determine all

Manner of Complaints and Caufes, apper-

taining to the Office of a Juftice of the

Peace.

Inftead of Bailiffs is chofen a Sheriff Year-

King Richard the Second gave the Sword to

be carried before the Mayor, which reprefents

Royal Power and Authority ; delegated, by
Charters, to them, their Heirs, and Succeflbrs,

from their Sovereign.
The Power of a Mayor is great, the high-

eft Dignity or Honour that can be beftowed

upon a City or Town ; according to that Of-

fice among the Romans, of Proprietors and

Proconfuls, who had, in all Countries and

Kingdoms, under their Command their Vice-

roys, or Reprefentatives.
In after Times, upon a Divifion among the
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Aldermen, there were four Aldermen more
added ; fo now it is governed by a Mayor,
Recorder, ten Aldermen, and one Sheriff.

Their Officers are two Clerks> one for the

Town Court, the other for the Town
Chamber.
The Officers that attend upon his Perfon

are, a Sword-bearer, with a Cap of Mainte-

nance, a Water-Bailiff, and feven Serjeants, in

their Gowns and Maces. All thefe nine

Officers go before the Mayor arid Alder-

men, in their Gowns, to Church, and at any
Solemnity.

In former Times, the Aldermen of the

Town had their Scarlet Gowns, but the"

proud Sect got them by Conqueft, as they did

other Ornaments of the Town, thinking no

Englljh, in Authority, worthy to wear Scarlet

but themfelves ; and fo they continued Lord-

ing over us for two Years, until they were
hired out, as they were brought in, being
a mercenary Nation, for any Nation for

Money.
There are twelve Trades or Crafts, which

are chief in electing of Mayors, -viz. Drapers,
Mercers, Glovers, Taylors, Boothmen, Shoe-

makers, Bakers, Tanners, Saddlers, Butchers,

Smiths, and Dyers.
There are the By-crafts, which are fifteen in

Number ; every one of them hath their Meet-

ing-houfes in the Towers of the Wall, and
are called, at this Day, by the Name of By-

crafts j their ancient Name is after the Name
of the Founder.

The twenty-four Wards of the Town.

four and twenty Wards in the

Town; every Ward hath its Tower or

Gate in the Walls, which they were

to keep in Times of Hoftility with the Sects,

v/hereof thefe are feme :

'"TpHere
are

Wife Friars Tower-Ward-.

JVry/Y's Tower-Ward.

Weft-Spittle Tswer.

Stanke Tower.

Pink Twer.
Gunners Tower.

Weft-gate Towtr.

Durham Tau-tr.

'Thicket's Tower.

Or Halls for the Meeting of tleir refpe&ive C.rr panics.

L 1 2
Caiiljle
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Nay, more than fo, Men fay it doth dull

Metal change to Gold
;

To fay therefore it is a God

Carl'ijle Tower.

Bartbram Mumbugget Tswer.

Ever's Tower.

Saint Aujiin's Tower.

Walk-Knowl Ward, &c.

Of the River Tine, and the Commodities.

TH E Port or Haven of this River is able

to receive Ships of four-hundred Tuns,

having Rocks on the North-fide of the

Haven, and Sands upon the South, dangerous
in a North-Eaft Wind :

Incidlt in Scyllam, qui vult vitare Charybdim.

Upon the North-fide of the Haven, is an

ancient ftrong Caflle, the Seat of the Prior

ofTinmouth. King Henry the Eighth con-

verted the Caftle from a Priory, to be a De-
fence for the River and Country, againft fo-

reign Invafions.

1. The South-fide of the River is War-

wickjhire, in the County of Durham, where

are many Salt-Pans, which make white Salt

out of fait Water, boiled with Coal.

2. Another Commodity, that this River

bringeth forth, is Coal in great Abundance ;

moft of the People, that live in thefe Parts,

live by the Benefit of Coals, that are carried

out of this River into moft Parts of England
Southward, into Germany, and other tranf-

marine Countries.

John John/Ion, out of the Poems of the

Cities of Britain, Newcajlle.

Seated upon high Rock, me fees Dame Na-
ture's Wonders ftrange,

Or elfe to others wittily doth vent them for

Exchange :

In vain why feek you Fire from Heaven, to

ferve your Turn ?

The Ground here either keeps it clofe, or

quickly makes it burn.

Nor that which Folk with ftony Flefli, or

whirl-wind Grim affrights,
But giveth Life to earthly Things, and Minds

to living Wights ;

This melteth Iron, Brafs, and Gold, fo pli-

able and foft,

What Mind the alleftive Shade of Gold ftirs

aot, nor fets aloft ?

our Alchymifts
arc bold.

If God he be, as thou giv'ft out, great Mafter,
of thy Word,

How many Gods then doth this Place, and

our Scotland afford ?

Many Thoufand People are employed in

this Trade of Coals ; many live by working of

them in the Pits; many live by conveying
them in Waggons and Wains to the River

Tine ; many Men are employed in conveying
the Coals in Keels, from the Stathes *, a-board

the Ships : One Coal - merchant employeth
Five-hundred, or a Thoufand, in his Works
of Coal, yet, for all his Labour, Care, and

Coft, can fcarce live of his Trade ; nay, many
of them have confumed and fpent great Eftates^

and died Beggars. I can remember one of

many, that raifed his Eftate by the Coal-trade ;

many I remember, that have wafted great
Eftates. I (hall illuftrate this by a Story of

two Spaniards, Brothers, who travelled into

the Weft-Indits, with that Eftate and Means
which they had acquired : One of the Brothers

was a Miner, to employ many Slaves in Sil-

ver-mines ; the other Brother was to be an Huf-

bandman, to provide Corn, Sheep, and other

Provifions for the Miner and his Men ; much
Silver was got out of the Ground by thefe Mi-
ners ; the Hufbandman got Monies out of his

Stock for his Commodities. After many Years

Delving and Labouring in thefe Silver-mines,

at laft the Mines were exhaufted and decayed,
and all the Money, which he had got for

many Years Labour and Coft, was run into

his Brother's, the Hufbandman's Hands, and

all his Stock upftanding ; he living all that

Time of the Profit that his Ground yielded.
So it is with our Coal-miners ; they labour,

and are at a great Charge to maintain Men
to work their Collieries; they wafte their

own Bodies with Care, and their Collieries

with Working ; the Kernel being eaten out of

the Nut, there remaineth nothing but the

Shell ; their Collieries are wafted, and their

Monies are confumed. This is the Uncertainty
of Mines i a great Charge, the Profit uncer-

tain.

Or Coal-Whaifc.

Some
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Some South Gentlemen have, upon great
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Hope of Benefit, come into this Country to

hazard their Monies in Coal-pits. Mr. Beau-

mont, a Gentleman of great Ingenuity and rare

Parts, adventured into our Mines, with his

thirty-thoufand Pounds, who brought with

him many rare Engines, not known then in

thefe Parts ; as, the Art to bore with iron

Rods, to try the Deepnefs and Thicknefs of

the Coal ; rare Engines to draw Water out of

the Pits ; Waggons, with one Horfe, to carry
down Coals from the Pits to the Stathes, to

the River, &c. Within a few Years, he con-

fumed all his Money, and rode Home upon his

light Hcrfe.

Some Londoners, of late, have disburfed

their Monies for the Reverfion of a Leafe of

Colliery, about thirty Years to come of the

Leafe : When they come to crack their Nuts,

they find nothing but the Shells ; Nuts will

not keep thirty Years ; there is a Swarm of

\Vorms under Ground, that will eat up all

before their Time ; they may find fome Me-
teors, Ignis fatuus, inftead of a Mine.

A third Commodity, that this River bring-
eth forth, is Grind-ftones, which are convey-
ed into moft Parts of the World, according to

the Proverb : A Scot, a Rat, and a New-
caftle Grlnd-Jlone you may find all the World
over.

The fourth Commodity of this River is the

great Plenty of Salmon taken in this Water,
which ferveth this Town, and other Parts.

Upon the South-fide of this River, ftands a

Town, called Jarro, where lived that vene-

rable Eede-t admired for his Learning, in thofe

Times of Darknefs. Camden intituleth him,
The fingular.Glory and Ornament of Eng-
land? Malmcsbury,

' Vir erat, quern mi-

rari facilius, quam dignum praedicari poffis,

qui extremo natus orbis angulo do&rinae co-

rufco terras omnes perftrinxerat.'
Eede lived in the Time of the Saxons Hep-

tarchy in England, in the Kingdom of No-

thumbers, feven-hundred Years after Ckrijl.
This River hath two Heads, or main

Streams ; South Tine, which runs through Al-

lendale ; North Tine, which runs through Tins-

dale. They meet Weft of Hexam, and fa-

lute one another.

Divine Providence over all Nations and

Countries.

OU R moft provident and glorious Cre-

ator hath fo furnifhed all Countries with

feveral Commodities, that, amongft ail

Nations, there might be a fociaHe Conver-
fation and mutual Commerce ; one People

ftanding in Need of another, all might be

combined in a common League, and exhibit

mutual Succours. Non omnia fert anirna tel-

lus. From the Indies
; Gold, Silver, Gems,

Drugs, fcrV. From Italy ; Silks. From Spain ;

Fruits, Saffron, Sacks. From Denmark ; Am-
ber, Cordage, Firs, and Flax. From France ;

Wines and Linnen. From England ; Wool,
Tin. From thefe Northern Parts ; Coal, Salt,

Grind-ftones, &c. Which Trade of Coal be-

gan not paft fourfcore Years fince. Coals,
in former Times, were only ufed by Smiths,
and for Burning of Lime. Woods in the South

Parts of England decaying, and the City of

London, and other Cities and Towns growing

populous, made the Trade for Coal increafe

yearly, and many great Ships of Burthen

built, fo that there were more Coals vended iu

one Year, than were in feven Years, forty
Years by-paft. This great Trade hath mude
this Part to flourim in all Trades.

Camden calls Newcaftle Ocellus, or the Eye
of the North ; the Hearth, that warmeth the

South Parts of this Kingdom with Fire ; an

Mgypt to all the Shires in the North (in Time
of Famine) for Bread. All Quarters of the

Country come with Money in their Purfes, to

buy Corn to feed their Families, this Summer.
This Town hath been famous, in four Ages

of the World.

1. In the Time of the Romans, being, in

thefe Parts, the outmoft Limits of the Ro-
man Empire.

2. Famous for the Monafteries in old Times.

3. This Town famous, being a Bulwark

againft the Scots. All the Power of Scotland

could never win it, fince the Walls were

built ; but of late *, being 2/fifted by the Eng-
lijh, it was-ftormed, our Churches and Houfen

defaced, the Ornaments of both plundered and

carried away. The Crown of our Heads is

fallen ; Woe unto us now, for we have firr-

ned.

By the Padi.ur.ent Army.
4. Farnowj
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4. Famous for the great Trade of Coal,

white Salt, Grind-ftones, &c. which they
furnifh other Countries with.

Newcajlle, likewifc, excels in four Things
before fpoken :

i. The Town, Walls, Gates, Towers,
ami Turrets.

2- St. Nicholas's Church-fteeple caput inter

nubila condit.

3. The Tine- bridge, confifting of eight

{lately Arches, Towers, and Houfes.

4. The long and fair Key, for Ships to un-

load their Commodities.

The Revenues of the Town are not great,

confidering the Disburfcments for Repairing
of Streets, High-ways, Bridges ; Maintenance

of Minifters, School-mafters, Poor, (5V.

The Arms of the Town is, the three

Caftles, Argent, in a Field, Gules.

Camd. Newcajlle, 22 grad. 30 min. Long.

54 r - 57 mm - kat.

Hues. NewcajHe, 23 grad. lomin. Long.

55 grad. 20 min. Lat.

The Suburbs of Newcaftle.

GAte-fide,
a Borough upon the South-fide of

the River line, an ancient inhabited

Place, a Parifh of itfelf, in the Bifhoprick
of Durham. King Edward the Sixth united it to

the Town of Newcajlle ; fmce, Queen Mary
gave it again to the Bilhop's See of Dur-
ham.

The Suburbs out of Newgate and Pilgrim-

Jlrtet were ruinated in thefe late Wars ; near

the Barras-bridge is an Hofpital, dedicated to

Mary Magdalene. There are many Clofes

in that Part, and large Fields of Meadows,
called, The Cajile Leafcs, belonging to the

Town, the Gift of King John, as fome fay,
to the good Men of Newcajlls.

There is a Poftcrn between Newgate and

JVeft-gate, which goeth into a Clofe, called,

The Warden-clofe, where the Warden of the

Prior of Tinmouth had his Houfe, Garden,

Fim-ponds, fcfr.

The Suburbs of Sand-gate efcaped the Fury
of thefe Wars, except fome near the Walls of

the Town, which was fired.

One remarkable Thing is recorded of two

Carpenters Hewing of a Tree j Blood iffued

Or, a Survey of Newcaftle upon Tine.

out of the Timber, in what Part of the Wood
they cut.

Below Eaft is the Ballajl-hill, where Wo-
men upon their Heads carried Ballaft, which
was taken forth of finall Ships which came
empty for Coals ; which Place was the firft

Ballaft-fhore out of the Town; fince which

Time, the Trade of Coals increafing, there

are many Ballaft-fhores made below the Wa-
ter, on both Sides of the River.

Upon the North-fide of the River is the

Ewes-Burne, over which is a Wood-bridge,
which goeth down to a Place called The Glafs-

houfes, where plain Glafs for Windows is

made *, which ferveth moft Parts of the King-
dom. Below Eaft are many Shores built for

Cafting of Ballaft out of Ships ; which brings
Profit to the Town, and the Occupiers of the

fame.

Of the noble and anrient Families of the North,
and their Cajlles.

TH E North Parts of England have been
in the Romans Time, and in After-ages,
the Bulwarks and Fortrefles of England

againft the Inroads of the Scots ; Newcojlle Tor

the Eaft Parts of this Land, and Carlifle for

the Weft.
The two great Princes of the North were,

the Earls of Northumberland at Alnwick, and

Wejlmoreland at Raby-CaJlle, in the Bifhoprick
of Durham : The Firft, famous for the great

Overthrow, he gave Malcolm, King of the

Scots, and his Son Edward, (lain at his Caftle

of Alnwick. The fecond Earl, made famous
for David, King of Scots, Prifoner, and the

Overthrow of his Army at Nevjr$-crofs f, near

Durham.
The Lords Dacres and Lumley were fa-

mous in their Generation ; the Firft lived in

Cumberland, in his many Caftles ; the other,
in the Bilkoprick of Durham, mLurnhy Caftle ;

both of them having Lands in Northumberland',
who held their Lands of the King in Knight-
fervice for his Wars againft the Scots.

The Bifhops of Durham had their Caftles in

the Frontiers, in NorhamJJnre and Elandjhire.
The Nobility aud Gentry of the North are

of great Antiquity, and can produce more an-

cient Families, than any Part of England;

This has been much improved fince that Time ; for now they make all Sorts of Glafs in great Pcr-

f Haifa Mile out of Croft-Gate.

many
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many of them Gentry before the Conqueft,
the reft came in with JFilliam the Conqueror.
The Noblemen and Gentry of the North have

been always employed in their native Country,
in the Wars of the Kings of England againft
the Scots, all of them holding their Lands in

Knights-fervice to attend the Wars in their

own Perfons, with Horfe and Spear, as the

Manner of Fighting was, in thofe Days.
Some Gentlemen held their Lands in Cor-

nage, by blowing a Horn, to give Notice that

the Scots, their Enemies, had invaded the

Land*. The Scots, their neighbouring Ene-

mies, have made the Inhabitants of Northum-

berland fierce and hardy, whilft fometimes they

kept themfelves exercifed in the Wars j being
a moft warlike Nation, and excellent good

Light-horfemen, wholly addicting themfelves

to Mars and Arms ; not a Gentleman among
them, that hath not his Caftle, or Tower ;

and fo it was divided into a Number of Baro-

nies, the Lords whereof, in Times paft, be-

fore King Edward the Fir/t's Days, went,

commonly, under the Name of Barons ; al-

though fome of them were of no great Living.
It was the Policy of the Kings of England to

cherifh and maintain martial Prowefs among
them, in the Marches of the Kingdom, if it

were nothing elfe, but with an honourable

bare Title. Some Gentlemen of the North

are called, to this Day, Barons.

The ancient Families and Names of the

Gentry are many, which have continued, from

William the Conqueror, unto thefe late Days.

The Grays, of Chillingham and Horton,
Barons of Warke-caftle.

Ogles, of Ogle-caftle.

Fenwickes, of Wallington.

Widdrington, of Widdrington-caftle.

Delavale, of Seaton-Dclavale.

Ridleys, of Williams-Week.

Mufchampes, of Barfmore, the chiefBa-
ron of Northumberland, in Edward the

Firft'j Reign.

Middletons, of Belfey.

Midfords, of Midford.

Fofters, of Edderfton.

Claverings, of Callalie.

Swinbournes, of Swinbourne ;

Capheaton.

Radcliffes, of Delftonf.

flf

Harbottle, of Harbottle-caftle , extintf.

Haggerfton, of Haggerfton.
Hebburne, of Hebburne.

Blankenfhip, of Blankenfliip.

Fetherftonhaugh, of Fetherftonhaugh.

Herons, of Chepchafe.

Horfley, of-

Crafter, of Crafter.

Laraines, of Kirkharle.

Collingwoods, of Eftington.

Whitfield, tf/Whitfield.

Carnaby, of Halton.

Lifles, of Felton.

Strudders, of Kirknewton.

Selbyes, cf Twifel.

Eringtons, of Bewfrom.

Weldon, of Weldon.

Bradforth, of Bradforth.

Rodom, of Little-Haughton.
Carres, of Ford-caftle.

Crefwell, of Crefwell.

Halls, cf Otterburne.

Thirlwall, c/Thirlwall-caftle.

Killingworth, of Killingworth.

Thefe ancient noble Families continued

many Years valiant a^d faithful unto the King-
dom of England, and flourifhed all in their

Times ; until the two powerful Earls of the

North rofe in Rebellion, in Queen E/ifabetb's

Reign, who drew along with them many Gentry
of the North, who overthrew themfelves and

Confederates, and many ancient Families of the

North. Since, many ancient Names have been

extinct, for Want of Heirs Male, and have

been devolved upon other Names and Families.

Since the Union J of both Kingdoms, the

Gentry of this Country have given themfelves

to Idlenefs, Luxury, and Covetoufncfs ; living

not in their own Houfes, as their Anceftors

have done ; profufely fpending their Revenues

in other Countries, and have confumed cf late

their ancient Houfes.

The Caftles in the North are many and

ftrong.

Morpeth-C-d&le, fo called, from the Death

of the Pitls in that Place.

AimvKk-Cv&le, where the Earls of Ncr-

tbumbei-land kept their Court ; famous for two

Battles fought againft the S^ats, who received

a fharneful Overthrow, by the Valour cf the

Earls of Northumberland.

Extinft im the late Earl of Derweniwatfr,
the Fi

la the Perfon of King,

Upon;
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Upon TwesJt and Borders are,

a 'Barony of the Grays ; AV/fow-Caftle, be-

longing to the Bimops of Durham ; Berwick,

upon the left Bank and River, a ftrong Town
of War, oppofite fomctimes againft the Scots,

the fartheft Bounds of the Englijh Empire.

Upon Till (a River, falling into Tweede above

Norbam) is /W-Caftle. To the Wejt, be-

yond the River, rifcth Fhddon-H\\\, made fa-

mous by the Death of James the Fourth, King
of Scotland, flain in a memorable Battle, by
Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey, General of

the Englijh, in the Reign of Henry the Eighth.

Upon the Eaft-fea are Bambrough-Czft\e and

Dunftanbrough-Caftle, built by the Saxons, and

fometimes the royal Seats of the Kings of Nor-

thumbers. Bambrough-ca&\e afterward con-

verted into a Priory, and did Homage and Vaf-

falage to their Lord Prior.

Many Battles and Skirmifhes have been in

this North, and always have been victorious

againft the Scots. Befides the forenamed Bat-

tles of Alnwuk-czfthz. and Floddon, at Sdlom-

mofs fifteen-thoufand Scots were put to Flight,

eight-hundred flain, and one and twenty of

their Nobles taken Prifoners, by the Engltjb.

There were Lord-Wardens of the Eaft,

Weft, and Middle Marches appointed ; who
had Power, by martial Law, to reprefs all E-

normities and Outrages committed in the Bor-

ders. They had their Laws, called, Border-

Laws.
In the North, towards the Borders, are many

Hills ; one of them moft eminent, called,

Cheviot -hill: Upon the Top of it is Snow to

be feen at Midfummer ; and a Land-mark for

Seamen, that come out of the Eaft-parts from

Dantzick, through the Baltick Seas, and from

the King of Denmark's Country ; it being the

firft Land, that Mariners make for the Coaft

of England. Thefe Cheviot Hills are made fa-

mous for the Hunting of the Earl of Northum-

berland j at the Hunting the Earl Douglas of

Scotland, who met him with his Forces, and

engaged one the other, where were many
Bickerings and Skirmifhes, to the Lofs of

many Men, where both Earls fought valiant-

ly j called to this Day Cheviot Chace.

There are many Dales ; the chief are Tine-

dale and
Reedfdale, a Country, that William

the Conqueror did not fubdue j retaining to this

Day their ancient Laws and Cuftoms (accord-

ing to the County of Kent) whereby the Lands
of the Father are equally divided, at his Death,

amongft all his Sons. Thefe Highlanders arc

famous for Thieving ; they are all bred up,
and live by Theft. They come down from
thefe Dales into the low Countries, and carry

away Horfes and Cattle fo cunningly, that it

will be hard for any to get them, or their

Cattle, except they be acquainted with fome
Mafter-thief ; who, for fome Money (which

they call Saufcy-money) may help them to their

ftolen Goods, or deceive them.

There are many, every Year, brought in of

them into the Jail of Newcajlle, and, at the

Aflizes, are condemned and hanged, fome-

times twenty or thirty *. They forfeit not

their Lands (according to the Tenure in Ga-

velklnd) the Father to Bough, the Son to the

Plough,
The People of this Country have had one

barbarous Cuftom amongft them: If any two
be difpleafed, they expe& no Law, but bang
it out bravely, one and his Kindred againft the

other and his ; they will fubjeft themfelves to

no Juftice, but, in an unhuman and barba-

rous Manner, fight and kill one another ; they
run together Clangs (as they term it)

or Names.
This Fighting they call their Feides, or

deadly Feides ; a Word fo barbarous, that I

cannot exprefs it in any other Tongue. Of
late, fince the Union of both Kingdoms, this

Heathenifli bloody Cuftom is reprefled, and

good Laws made againft fuch barbarous and

unchriftian Mifdemeanours and Fightings.
In this North Country, groweth Plenty of

Hadder, or Ling, good for Cattle to feed up-

on, and fpr Moor-fowl, and Bees. This
Herb yieldeth a Flower, in June, as fweet as

Honey ; whereof the Pitts, in Time paft, did

make a pleafant Drink, wholefome for the

Body of Man.

Upon the Weft Parts of Northumberland

the Pitts Wall is, out of the Ruins of which
are built many Towers and Houfes, in that

Part where the Pitts Wall ftood. In fome of

the wafte Ground, the Wall is to be feen of

a great Height, and almoft whole ; many
Stones have been found with Roma upon it ;

and all the Names of the Roman Emperors,
Confuls, and Proconfuls, both in Stone, and

* This Nuifance has been long removed ; and I can affirm, that there have not been half a Score Exe

utions, for thefe twenty Years.

in
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in Coin of Silver and Brafs, with their Em- land; where lend my Peregrination and Tra-

peror's Image upon them. So the Pitts Wall vel, keeping myfelf within the Limits and

goes -through Northumberland into Cumber- Bounds of Northumberland.

A Narration of the late Accident in the New-Exchange^
on the Twenty-firft and Twenty-fecond of November

', 1653.

Stylo Vet. Written by the moft noble and illuftrious

Lord, Don Pantakon Sa, Brother to his Excellency of

Portugal^ Extraordinary Legate in England\ to his much
efteemed Nobility of England, and to all of the beloved

and famous City of London from Newgate Prifon. Lon-

don, printed in the Year, 1653. Qttarto^ containing four-

teen Pages.

ANY will wonder, what Feel-

ings I have to be detained in a

Place fo unfuitable to my Con-

dition, whilft few vouchsafe me
their Commiferation, all deem

me worthy of Reproof. Truly, I do acqui-
efce in this, to me, harm Tenor of Englljh

Juftice, and obey it without Refiftance, to

this univerfal and undeferved Hatred towards

me and ours. Notwithftandino;, becaufe I

am confcious of my own Intentions herein,

I cannot but grieve to fee the whole Envy
and Malice of this Affair purfue only my
Part, not having given, neither the firft nor

the fecond Time, any Occafion for it, with-

out permitting, that we, remote Strangers
from our native Country, enjoy any Pity
at all. Much I am afflicted, that few che-

rim my Caufe, moft withftand it, and, as it

were, none interpofe themfelves, to afcribe

this unhappy Accident, as really it ought, to

Chance, rather than to Malice ; to the Igno-
rance of foine Particulars, than to the Pcrti-

nacy of all ; to the reciprocal Hurly-burly,
than to the pretended Violence of one only
Side. This I only fay, to that End, that I

may lay open the Bufmefs, and Intentions

herein, fo to be made apparent to the moft

beloved Gentry and People of England, that

all may more eafily corrpafiionate my Perfcn

and Condition, and reftore to me and ours

again their Love and Favour, which truly,

VOL. III.

in thefe Circumftances, I equally value with

my Life.

It no wife can be conceived how deeply
I am ftruck, when I reflect that I am come
to that Point, that neither I, in my proper

Caufe, nor others can be heard for me, many
imagining their Aim and Honour to with-

ftand me as much as is pofiiblc ; yea, and

that thofe, that affift me herein, therefore arc

deemed Principals in the Act. Whence to

you all, who read this, I leave it to be judged,
what an unfpeakable Grief I muft needs in-

wardly feel, when I hear fuch ftrangc Speeches

againft me every where in this City, and that,

only for my Sake, my Country-men all and

Nation difpleafe them. Truly, if it were at

firft as it is now bruited, I might juftly feem

a Madman towards my Brother, moft uncivil

to all the Englljh Gentry, and ungrateful to

all this City, wherein 1 have fo long been,

and fo well known : But thefe forerunning .

Difccurfcs, at firft, difcredit themfelves bv

their Variety, and, afterwards, totally be-

come groundlefs.
i. Should I, as it is faid, opprefs the F.vg-

///&, or vvithftand them from whom my Bro-

ther, fent hither p:irticuhrly by my Kin;.;,

demands Peace and Amity, and under whoie

Protection v/e all are : Should I commit, by

fuch a Levity, everhftingly by me to be re-

pented, that I fhould not alfo fee in to intend

what my Brother, with fo much Pains,

M m itherto
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hitherto endeavoured to effect? I would not

have been fo great an Enemy to myfelf, both

in the Opinion of my Brother, and in the

Efteem of my King, in whofe Hands it lies

Common-wealth. And thus I feared none,
nor fufpected, in the leaft, that any would
afTault me, when they faw me unarmed ;

neither did I think, that a publick Place could

to difpofe of my whole Life, Honour, and defend me, when my Brother's Houfe is pa-

Fortune ; which, fmce it is fo, I confide

none will exaggerate my Caufe, or accufc me
bevortd Reafon.

2. Should I hate the Englijh Gentry?

Alas, I am a Gentleman myfelf ; and, indeed,

I much ever dcftred to deferve their Love and

Efteem : J never would have dreamed fuch a

Folly, unlefs I had firft forgot my own Birth,

in which, fo far I am from doing Wrong, that

1 endeavoured to fliew myfelf, as I was able,

a true Follower of my Brother, whom I ftill

perceived ami noted heartily defirous to ob-

lige all Gentlemen, by whatfoever Manner
of Civility and Kindnefs he could afford

them.

3.
Should I, lajlly, on fet Purpofe, bring

I know not what Arms to befiege the Ex-

change ? I witnefs Heaven, and beg Pardon

firft of all this Common -wealth, to which

I totally fubmit myfelf, then again of my dear

Brother, if either of them harbour fuch an

Opinion of my Deportments: Nay, if by
Chance I had indifcreetly offended in this

Kind, it might have been afcribed to my un-

experienced Youth, and pardonable ; and e-

very indifferent Judge will find me to have

only fought to defend myfelf and Honour,
and not in the leaft to offend others. And
I fwear to Heaven, I knew nothing of what

is fpoke of Powder, which was found in a

Hackney-Coach.
Some will object, Why would I go and

meet the Threats I might have before heard

of ? Firfti I believed no fuch Threats, which,
I conjectured, could not proceed but from a

very few ; efpecially, when I reflected on the

great Civilities and Kindneffes which, for this

Year and more, had been betwixt the Englijh
and Portugal Gentry, and that all Differences

might be decided by fome other handfome

Mean, and not by the like Threats. Again,
How could I imagine any Hinderance to go to

fo publick a Place, which I fee open to all

Nations, even to the bafeft Sort of People ? If

I had been forbidden any private Houfe, by
its Owner, or, by a Decree of Parliament,
from any publick Place, I had kept Home,
and not ftirred, to manifeft, with Joy and

Fromptnefs, my Obedience therein to this

tent to all. Notwithftanding, being Danger
of Life and Honour muft be provided againft,
I would not go totally unprepared, in Cafe

any where I fhould be offended.

Coming therefore to the Exchange, as I was
wont to do, on the Twenty-firft of November ,

1653, fo to gain and increafe Love and Acquain-
tance with the Englijh Gentlemen, I walked with

a certain Englijhman^ new arrived from Portu-

gal^ Who allured me of the Civilities he en-

joyed among my Country-men there : As we
two thus Hand in Hand difcourfed, behold,
on a fudden, an Englijh Gentleman obtrudes

himfelf betwixt us v/ith great Violence j I

regarded not this, until I heard that Party
and my Companion at Variance. At this,

though I underftood little, yet I very much
refented it ; becaufe I earneftly wifhed nothing
of Scandal attempted where I might have any
Thing to do. This was my Mind then, as

they will cafily believe, who behold me with

an impartial Eye. But what ? Out of Hand
the Gentleman cafteth at me moft contume-
lious Words, repeating them twice or thrice .

in the French Tongue, againft me alone, who
had not offended him ; calling me Jean Fou-

trg, Brugber, and Coquin : I pray, What
Flefti alive, in thefe Conjunctures, could have

contained himfelf from taking a juft Revenge ?

Let any fpeak, Whether he could have pati-

ently took the like injurious Words from me ?

If not, Why mould it be my Charge and

only Blame, not to have been then fo patient
as to hold my Hands without repelling him,

making at me in fo fcurvy a Manner ?

It is true, I then rufhed upon him ; yet, na-

ked as I was, without either Sword, or any
Weapon that could do him the Harm he, in

that Mutiny, received. Here quickly a

World of Englijh crouded about me, by
whom I was unkindly, yea harfhly abufed,

and, by naked Swords drawn againft my
Life, compelled to withdraw myfelf thence as

I could, efpecially perceiving none there fo

favourable as would either fpeak or ftaid in

my Behalf.

Upon this, I was not a little afflicted, and

tenderly felt what was acted againft me, a

Gentleman, a Stranger, and Innocent, if I

had
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had been rightly understood ; againft whom,
none, in my own Country, durft have at-

tempted fo much ; if not for the Honour of

my Deportment, at leaft for the Refpect and

Duty of my Birth. I fay no more, but leave

it to your Commiferation to reflect how deep-

ly I refented this. I know you are well in-

ftrucled all in thofe wholfome Counfels of

Holy Writ, and therefore, with greater Con-

fidence, I now, and ever, did caft myfelf into

your Arms, fearing nothing, Levit. xix. ver.

33. And ifa Stranger fojourn w///.> tbee in your

Land, ye Jhall not vex him. Exod. xxii. ver.

21. Thou Jhalt neither vex a Stranger, nor op-

prefs him, for ye were Strangers in the Land

of Egypt. Exod. xxiii. ver.
9. Alfo thou /halt

not opprefs a Stranger, for ye know the Heart

of a Stranger, feeing ye were Strangers in the

Land of Egypt. I am forry that the Gentle-

man, the Caufe of all this, mould have been

wounded; and, if any of my Followers did it,

I am the more forry, although it were done in

my Defence. But, I call God to witnefs, I

had not fo much as a Pin in my Hand then,

by which I could in the leaft harm him.

With thefe unhandfome Injuries I thought
to have refted, hoping the Party, that had

affronted me, would have been fenfible of

what he had done, and fo I would have deem-
ed myfelf fufficiently fatisfied. But what?
There were feveral who abufed divers Portu-

gal Gentlemen, then cafually walking, with

Blows and Words. Nay, the Gentleman,
of Whole Wound was complained fo much,
aflifted by many others, meeting a Portugal

Gentleman, ignorant of what had pafied,

rufhed upon him, and, with a Blow in the

Face, wanted but a little to put out one of

his Eyes.
I was, and am, fure all this did proceed but

from fome few ill affected Perfon?, and there-

fore, the Day following, I efteemcd it fu-

perfluous to look to myfelf more than u-

fually,
I flighted thofe, who then publickly brag-

ged, that no Portugtiefe mould then dare to

return and expatiate there again : For I

Ihouli much have admired, if, from the Plu-

rality of this Nation, fo dear to us all, fuch

hard Speeches and Prohibitions had proceeded,

efpecially remembering how all EngliJJ:-, and

particularly Gentlemen, are, and have always
been loved, and honoured in my Country,
where Portugal againft Portugal would have

boldly and laudably ftood for any Stranger in

fuch a Rencounter, according to that ^Poly*

anthea, Verbo hojpifalitatis redeo : Do no

Harm, nor affront a Guejl and Stranger j do

not
fo- much as indanger his Safety, &c.

Upon thefe Confiderations, I came the next

Night to the Exchange, but with a far other

Intent than I am accufed of: I, myfelf,

brought no Arms at all, nor any of thofe

that then entered with me ; fo great was my
Confidence in the Affection I hoped from the

greateft Part of whomfoever I mould find

there, fought for always, and deferved by my
Brother and myfelf. This I did on Purpofe,

perfuading myfelf, with fweet and civil Lan-

guage, and with my unarmed Habit of both

Mind and Body, to appeafe and moderate
thofe that, by Chance, might be there un-

fatisfied, by reafon of the Miftake happening
the Night before. I call God to witnefs, who
fearcheth the Secrets of Hearts, and I appeal
alfo to all the Englijh Gentlemen there to

argue me, if hitherto I flinch from the

Truth.

For myfelf, I ftood not at all in Awe of

thofe Threats which I was informed of; but

fome of our Domefticks followed me of their

own Accord, apprehending fome Danger in

my Behalf, fo to aflift me, if Need were,
but only in a defenfive Way, wherefoever it

were requifite. It is true, all are prone to

love and refpect me, to whom I will not give-

any Thanks upon this Occafion, but only
refent, and grieve, that they mould fellow me
in fo great a Number, whofe Duty, I allure

them, mall be lefs acceptable, becaufe it was

not expected ; for, I do proteft, I dreamed
not of half fo many, as that Night came after

me. Although, among thefe, fome had too

many Arms, as I faid before, yet would not

attempt any Thing, if I mould enjoy quietly
the Liberty of my accuftomed Walk. I con-

fide, nothing can be laid to their Charge, as

done otherwife than I relate ; yet, if any
Thing were untowardiy and foolimly ccni-

mitted by any one of them, I befeech it

may not be, or feem, my Fault, who was

ferioufly ignorant of it ; and I would rigo-

roufly puftim them, if my Brother but granted
me Leave ; nay, I would importune his Ex-

cellency, and my King alfo, with bowed

Knees, for fuch a Power, fo exceffive is my
'Sorrow for this moft unhappy .Accident, in

which, I hear, we have difpleafed fo m.iny of

M m 2 th ?.
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tiiis City, and fingularly of the Exchange

Merchants, who have aflbrted many Things,

wholly unknown to me, againft me and ours.

It is hard to take away the firft Impreflions
fo deeply grounded, yet, I humbly beg of

them all, that, without any partial Love or

Averfion, each one would fay no more than

his Conscience dictates, and he affuredly

knows. I doubt not, this I demand, for

none can but pity us, feeing we arc fo fmall

a Company, fo remote from our Country,
and to that Condition brought, that moft

are prone to cenfure and 'condemn us by the

very Name of Psrtuguefe ; efpecially, becaufe

the total Envy of all this Bufmefs, by moft,

is only afcribed to us. Let none, I pray,
be fo much our Enemy, as to exaggerate our

Crime above Truth, but let all favour us for

our former Affection, rather than hate us for

this prefent Event.

For you, noble Englijk Gentlemen, pardon

me, if I were fo touched with too quick a

Spur of Honour, that nothing could retard me
from coming to the fecond, yet by me un-

expected Broil. I never imagined what fo

unluckily fell out, but put a greater Confi-

dence in the civil Character I framed of each

one (nor was I deceived in moft) of a more

kind and gallant Difpofition, than to give an

Origin or Provocation to all this which pref-

feth me alone. You know, and experience,

how ardent the Thought of Glory is in

generous Souls ; whence, I grant, that I do not

contemn my Life, but I far more value my
Honour: Although, I proteft, if I could

have forefeen what befel, for all thofe Threats,

I had not come to the Exchange^ but would

have waved my Honour, a little blemifhed

by the indifcreet Counfels and Threats of

fome few : I would not, I fay, have ventured

fo, before I had made my Way, by my Ci-

vility to you all, and procured a better Un-

derftanding reciprocally betwixt both Parties.

But, believe me, I did not think it my Duty
either to fear or fly, or to be reconciled to

any that juftly would meet me there upon

any unhandfome Terms ; for, indeed, I was

eonfcious that I had peradventure received,

but given no Offence to any, that would aright
reflect and underftand me.

Let here that Engltjh Gentleman fpeak, if

he will honour and befriend me fo far in thefe

my Straits, fof he muft needs call to Mind,
how I then carried myfelf : He firft expoftu-

lated quietly with me for what befel the Night
before ; to whom I replied, in all Meeknefs
and Civility, That I was ready, if Need were,
to fatisfy him, and all the Er.glifn Gentry,
as was fit for me to do, and them to demand.
This alfo I added and defired, That none
fhould fo miftake me, as to efteem it any
Injury, Contempt, or Quarrel, to them at all ;

for, indeed, the Portugal Gentry can neither

prefume, nor wifh, to conteft with the Engltjh^
from whom they feek and defire a firm and

ftable Peace and Union.

While thus Things were carried, behold,

all the Excbangemen^ with great Noife, fhut

up their Shops, which I will not interpret fo

any ill Intention aguinft my Perfon ; for both

I in French, as 1 could, and divers Englijh

Gentlemen, cried out aloud, What is the

Bufmefs ? What needs all this ? To what

Purpofe fo great a Change ? Neverthelefs, no

Portttgnefe did hitherto endeavour any Hoftility
at all, until fuch Time as a Piftol was dif-

charged, upon the very Afcent of the lower

Walk to the Higher. Here began the un-

happy Mutiny, wherein fo much 111 followed,
which I grieve as much as any Englishman
whatever. Unhappy Man ! Whofe Shot that

was, a moft ram Action, and Caufe of all

this ; whether Engtijb or Portuguefe, if taken,
he deferves no light Punimment. I am forry,
from the Bottom of my Heart, that my Peo-

ple mould fo love me, as, for the Fear they
conceived of me, to have made Way through
that Throng to fcek me. I am forry, I fay,

becaufe, on both Parts, Blood was filed in

that Confufion.

For all this, tell me, I pray, Why that,

which fb unhappily fell out, fhould only pro-
duce Malice againft me and ours ? Is it, be-

caufe that Powder was found in a Coach?
I do proteft, before Almighty God, I knew

nothing of that ; nay, I hope that my Brother

will not leave him unpunifhed who commit-
ted fo undifcreet an Action ; not only, there-

by, to give Satisfaction to this deferving

Gentry, and loving People, but to myfelf
alfo ; feeing, for that, and fuch other incon-

fiderate and tumultuous Actions, I fuffer thefe

no ordinary Things,, and very difproportion-
able to my Perfon.

This I write, to fhew my Inclinations

impartially for Portugttefe and EngliJh^ both

whom I defire to be dear
j yea, and to give

the trueft Relation I could of all this Bufmefs,
with
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with my Intentions therein. 1 doubt not,
but my Brother, as the Greatncfs of this

Affair required, hath made his Addrefles to

the inoft excellent Council, to whofe Pru-

dence and Safe-guard I commit myfelf : Nay,
I truft and rely more to the Piety of this

Nation towards Strangers, and People remote

from their Country, than to this Narration of

mine, which hath no other Defence for me,
but naked Truth ; which I lay before the Eyes
of all this City, that none have a partial

Averfion for me and ours, though otherwife

this Bufinefs, hitherto, as I hear, in News-
Books related, might juftly deferve.

I aflc, lajlly, in all Humility, of all the

Englijn Gentry, that they will not efteem

any Wrong done them by me ;
fmce even

what is effected, was not, nor fhall the Like

be ever intended by me and ours. Afcribc, I

pray you, this whole Accident to Chance,
rather than to deliberate Envy, and pardon it,

for the Love our Nation hath ever borne to
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yours. So I demand mine frrm you, Gentle-

men, as my Brother, for his King, Peace and

Amity, from all your Common-wealth. Un-
lefs I were too long, I would compaflionate

many who have fuffered moft in this unfor-

tunate Chance ; but fuch Perfon, or Perfons,
J will endeavour to comfort and fatisfy,
when I mall be delivered from this Prifon,

as much inferior to my native Quality, as, I

hope, above my Mifdemeanour. In the

mean Time, I lament equally, and more,
this fad Conjuncture, than the humble and

abjc<5r. Condition wherein I am, and fo friend-

ly fubfcribe myfelf,

To all the Engrtfbr~{?^//7, and

whole City 0^" London, in all Duty

Newgite.Dtcemb. a devoted Servant,
8,1653.

PANT ALE ON SA.

The London Printer his Lamentation
; or, The Prefs oppreffecf,

or overpreiTed. September, 1660. Quarto, containing eight

Pages.

In this Sheet of Paper is contained, jirft, a jhort Account of Printing in general, as itsUfe-

fulnefs, where and by whom invented , and then a Declaration of its Efteem and Pro-

motion in England, by the feveral Kings and Queens, fmce its Jirft Arrival 'in ibis

Nation ; together with the Methods taken by the Crown for its better Regulation and

Government, till the Tear 1 640 , when, fays the Author, this Trade, Art and Myf-

tery, was projlituted to every vile Purpofe, both in Church and State j 'where he bitterly

inveighs againft Chriftopher Barker, John Bill, Thorrus Newcomb, John FielJ,

end Henry Hills, as Interlopers, and, under the King's Patent, were tie only In-

flruments ofinflaming the People againft the King and his Friends, &c. As nypre fully

appeareth in the following Paper.

HO
W venerable and worthily ho-

noured, in allKingdoms and Com-
monwealths, th* wonderful and

myfterious Invention, Utility, and

Dignity of Printing have always
been, cannot be rationally contradicted; com-

paring it efpecially with the miferable Condi-
tion and Barbaroufnefs of the Ancients, as well

in the Eaftern as the Weftern Parts of the

World (as Strabo de Situ Orbh writeth) who,
as he faith, for the better Conveying toPofte-

rity the memorable Adls and Monuments of

their prefent Times, conceived and contrived

at firft no berter Medium, than the Trnpreflion

thereof with their Fingers, or little Sticks in

Afhes or Sand, thinly difperfed and fpread

abroad in Vaults and Ceils : Bur, Experience

being the Miftrefs of Art, feme better Wits at

length invented Knives, and other Inftrumen s,

for the Incfion of Letters in Baiks of Trees ;

ethers, for the Graving or Carving of them irv

Stcne j others, with Pincers ia Leaves cf
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Liurel, Fig-trees, and other crafiy Leaves

(as in China, and other Paris of the Indies and

Eaftern Countries) imprefled their Memorials
in uncouth Characters : Since that, the Ufe of

Lead was brought in Eftimation, for the In-

fculption of Words in a more convenient Me-
thod. But (as the Adage is true, Facile

ejl

inventis addere, and Ufe tends every Day more
and more to Perfection) the happy Experiment
fir ft of Parchment, and then of Paper, was in-

gcnioufly found out, wkh the Ufe of Canes,

Pencils, Quills, and Ink of feveral Sorts: Yet,
all this While, the Benefit, accruing by that

Invention, tended no further, than to the

Compofing of one Tingle Manufcript at one

Time, by the Labour and Infcription of one

fingle Perfon : The Rarity and Paucity where-

of hath caufed fuch Honour, Reverence, and

Authority to be put upon the Antiquities of

our Anccftors, as they worthily merit.

But, at length, this vaft Expence of

Time and Pains forced Men's Wits, by a

cogent Neceffity, to enquire into, and fearch

out the more occult and fecret Myfteries of

Art, for the better Convenience and Com-
munication of their Writings : And there-

upon, by the Bleffing of Almighty God, upon
the Study and Induftry of John Gottenburg,
the rare and incomparable Myftery and Science

of Printing of Books was invented and prac-
tifed at Mentz in Germany, above two- hundred

Years ago; and, foon after, that Art was

brought over into England by one JVilliam Cax-

ton, a worftiipful Mercer of the famous City of

London, and there put in Ufe, with merito-

rious Approbation of the Religious and Virtu-

ous King Henry the Sixth, and all the Eftates

of this Kingdom. Since which Time, being
about two-hundred and twenty Years elapfed,
that ingenious Myftery, Splendor of Art, and

Propagatrix of Knowledge hath been duly coun-

tenanced and encouraged, with fo much Fa-

vour and Refpecl: of all our Englijh Princes,
that it is, by laudable Succeffion of Time, ar-

rived at that exquifite Perfection, as we now
fee it in itfelf. For true is the Character of a

Printer, to wit :

Imprimit ille die, quantum nan fcrilitur anno.

In Englijh thus :

In one Day's Time a Printer will print more,
Than one Man write could in a Year before.

To pretermit the Honour and Efteem placed

upon it, in particular, by Henry the Eighth, and
Edward the Sixth, and the Incorporation of the

Stationers Company by Queen Mary^ merely
and only for her Favour and Refpedi to the

Printers, and not to the Bookfellers (albeit

they were both in their feveral Faculties then

conftituted in one Body and Society, under one

generical and individual Term of Stationers *) :

Let us come to the Reign of the glorious Queen
Elifabeth, of ever blefled Memory ; and then
we {hall plainly and perfpicuoufly difcover her

Majefty's great Love and Royal A fiction to

Printing and Printers ; who, for the Sake of

them and it, fo far defcended from her Royal
Throne, as that her Highnefs not only made
feveral gracious Grants unto them, for better

Maintaining their Poor, but alfo gracioufly re-

commended (for the fpecial Encouragement,
and better Subfiftence of the Mafter Printers)
the Regulation of that Myftery, and the Pro-

feflbrs thereof, to the Right Honourable and

Judicious, the Lords of her Majefty's moft Ho-
nourable Privy- Council ; who, i^Junii, 28

Elif. made a memorable and noble Decree in

the Star- Chamber , confining the Number of

Mafter Printers in England to the Number of

twenty, to have the Ufe and Exercife of

Printing- houfes for the Time being (befic'es

her Majefty's Printers, and the Printers allow-

ed for the Univerfities) limiting and confining
them within fuch an excellent Method and

ftricl: Regulation, as tended very much to

the Peace and Security of the Church and State.

But, as the World waxeth old as doth a Gar-

ment, and the Corruptions and evil Manners
of Times and Men grow daily to a greater

Maturity and Ripenefs in Sin and Wickednefs ;

and that all human Kind are boldly inclined to

rufh through any forbidden Mifchief (like the

old Race of the Giants, and the Builders of

Babel) fo in Tra6t and Procefs of Time, and

efpecially in thefe later Days (notwithftanding
the Severity and Authority of that good Decree

* As may more particularly be feen in the Charter of this Company; lately publilhed by Thomas

Ojlorne of Graft- Inn.

Of
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of the Queen's Time) Printing and Printers,

about the Year 1637, were grown to fuch a

monftrous Excefs and exorbitant Diforder, that

the prudent Limits and Rules of that laudable

Decree were as much tranfgrefled and in-

fringed at that Time, as the King's-Bench
Rules in Southwark have been extended and

eloined in later Days, for Want of due Execu-

tion of Juftice.

Wherefore, by the fpecial Command of our

late Royal and moft Illuftrious King Charles,

of blefied Memory, the Right Honourable

Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal of England ; the Lord Archbifhop

^Canterbury, his Grace the Lord Biftiop of

London, Lord High Treafurer of England, the

Lords Chief Juftices, and the Lord Chief

Baron, being fat together in Council in the Star-

Chamber, ii July, 13 Car. and reviewing
and maturely confidering the faid Decree and

Ordinances of the Queen's Time ; in very

great Wifdom, Prudence, and Policy of State,

thought fit and adjudged not only to confirm

the fame, but alfo to make and fubjoin thereto

feveral ufeful and convenient Additions and

Supplements, as the Reafon of State and the

Neceffity of the Times did then require. Which
]aft Decree (with due Renown to the Memory
of the Makers thereof) was the beft and moil

exquifite Form and Constitution for the good
Government and Regulation of the Prefs, that

ever was pronounced, or can reafonably be

contrived, to keep it in due Order and regular
Exercife.

But now may we well with Sorrow cry out

at this Day, with the Comedian, O Tempora,
O Mores ! or, in another Senfe, with the Spoufe
in the Canticles, Ch. ii. v. 15. Take us the

Foxes, the little Foxes, that fpoil the Vines, for our

Vines have tender Grapes. Never was there fuch

an honourable, ingenious, and profitable Myfte-

ry and Science in the World fo bafely intruded

upon, and difefteemed, fo carelefly regarded,
fo unworthily fubje&ed to Infamy and Difgrace,

by being made fo common, as Printing hath

been fince 1640, in the Days of our miferable

Confufions and Calamities : Neither can it be

repaired, or reftored to its native Worth and

regular Constitution, fo long as fuch horrid

Monftro Pities and gibbous Excrefcences are fuf-

fered to remain and tumour in that diforderly
and confufed Body, as now it exifteth""In it-

felf.

The e.tceGive Number of Pria:ing-ho<ifes
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and Mailer-printers, or fuch zt leaft as ufe z\ d
exercife the Faculty of Printing (though fon*c

be Bookfellers only by Trade and Education ,

and others are of other Trades, not relative to

Printing) is at prefent multiplied and increafed

to above triple the Number of twenty, confti-

tuted by that Decree of thzStar- Chamber; fo that,

by Means of that exorbitant and exceffive Num-
ber of above fixty Printing- houfes in and about

London, and the neceffitousConditions ofmany of

the Printers themfelves, and the Impofition of

others upon them (who, if they will not adven-
ture to print for them what is unlawful and
often five to the State and Government, being-
treafonable and feditious, and moft profitable
for Sale, (hall not be employed upon Things
lawful and expedient) all the Irregularities, In-

conveniences, and Mifchiefs, that can be ima-

gined to be committed and done by the too

much Liberty and Licencioufnefs of the Prefs,
have been and are occafioned at this Day, and

daily will (without fome fpeedy Remedy and

Restriction, for the better Encouragement of

the honeft and ingenious Artifts) be conti-

nued amongft us. How can it, in Reafon, be

conceived to ftand with the Royalty and Dig-

nity of his moft Excellent Majefty (whom God
Almighty profper and preferve) or with the

Safety and Security of his Kingdoms, to permit
and fuffer either the fore-mentioned Inconve-

niencies for the future, or fuch notorious Im-

pieties and abominable Indignities and Infolen-

ces, done and offered to his Majefty's moft

Sacred Perfon and Eftate, to go unpunifhed in

the Actors thereof; who are neverthelefs in

Truth and Reality his Majefty's Printers ;

againft whom there is juft Caufe of Complaint
at this prefent. As for Example, Mr. Chrtfla-

pher Barker and Mr. John Bill, by their Edu-
cation and Quality, have little or no Skill or

Experience in the Faculty and Art of Printing,,

as to the manual Operation thereof, being ne-

ver brought up in that Myftery : And the

old Proverb is and will be true, to wit, Sene-x

Pfiitacm non capii ferularn. And albeit they
are faid and intitle themfelves (by a very que-
flionable and doubtful Authority both in Law
and Equity) to be his Majefty's Printers; yet

indeed are they but nominal and titular ; for

that the manual Work and Imprdfion itftlf,

as well of the late Acts of Parliament, as alfo

of his Majefty's Proclamations, and other Roval

Acts of State, hath been actually performed \ y
Th:tnas Newcomb, John Field, and Henry Ht//. 9,

Primers ;
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Printers : Which three Perfons, to give them

their-propr Characters, have been the only

Inftrumenrs and Incendiaries againft, and

Enemies to his mofc Sacred Majefty, and his

Friends, in their Stations and Qualities, before

and ever fince the deteftable and unparalleled

Murder of our bleffed Sovereign his Royal Fa-

ther, as far as the Extent of the Prefs could

make them capable or extant.

Who printed the pretended At of the Com-
mons of England for the Setting up an High
Court of Jultice, for the Tryal of his martyred

Majefty, in 1648 ? Or, the Acls for Abolifhing

Kingfnip, and Renouncing the Royal Line and

Title of the Smarts ? Or, for the Declaring
what Offences fhould be adjudged Treafon ?

For Taking the Engagement ? For Sale of

Dean and Chapters Lands ? For Sale of the

King's, Queen's, and Prince's Goods and

Lands, and the Fee- farm Rents ? For Sale of

Delinquents Lands ? Or, the Proclamation of

the 1 3th of September , 1652, after the Fight
at Worcejler, offering one-thoufand Pounds to

any Perfon, to bring in his Majefty's Perfon ?

But only John Field, Printer to the Parliament

of England (and fince, by Cromwell, was and

is continued Printer to the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge) omitting many other treafonable Of-

fences, and egregious Indignities done by him
and H. Hills to the Royal Family, and good
old Caufe of the King and Kingdom, in all the

late Tyrannical Ufurpations. Who printed

the Weekly Intelligencer, and Mercurias Political,

with the Cafes ofthe Commonwealth Jlated, and

that Interej} will not lye, for Marcbamont Ned-

biim, Gent, from 1650, till the Welled and

afl'ured Hopes of his Majefty's Reftoration of

late, but Thomas Newcomb, Printer, dwelling
over- againft Baynard's-Caftle in Ibamti-Jirtttt
And with what familiar Titles of Honour did

they falute his Majeity therein, we pray, but

of young Tarqu'm, the Son of the late Tyrant,
the Titular King of Scots, the young Pretender,

with an infinite more of the like treafonable

Extraclion? Which, for Brevity's Sake, and for

that they are of Milton'* Strain, and fo pub-

lickly known, and were the weekly Trafh and

Trumpery of every Hawker, Pedlar, and

petty Carrier, we omit.

But we cannot as yet pafs over his Majefty's

good Friends, Hills and Field (take them con-

jnr.ttlm and diviftm) : What Zealots and Fac-

tors, or Blood -hounds or Tarriers rather, they
have been for that Abftra& of Traitors, Tyrants

and Ufurpers, Oliver Cromwell, his Son Rt-

chard, and the pretended Committee of
Safety,

in fearching for, feizing and fupprefling, as far

as they could, all Books, Treaiifes, and Pa-

pers, aflerting the King's Right and Title to

the Crown, or tending to the Promotion of his

Intereft, and Vindication of his Authority,
the worft of his Majefty's Enemies muft necef-

farily, with Shame and Deteftation, confefs !

And is this all that hath been done by Hills and

Field to his Majefty only, and his Royal Rela-

tions and Interefts ? No! Their Impieties and

Infolences have mounted as high, as to become
actual and profefied Traitors againft the glorious
Crown and Dignity of the King ofKings, bleffed

for ever : Have they not invaded, and ftill do
intrude upon his Majefry'a Royal Privilege,

Prerogative, and Pre-eminence; and, by the

pufillanimous Cowardice, and infignifcant

Compact of Mr. Chriftopher Barker, and ano-

ther of his Name, and, not without probable

Sufpicion, by the Confent and Connivance of

Mr. John Bill (though he was artificially de-

feated in his Expectations of Profit) have they
not obtained (and now keep in their actual

Pofieflion) the Manufcript Copy of the la ft

Tranflation of the Holy Bible in Engli/h, at-

tefted with the Hands of the venerable and

learned Tranflators in King James's Time, ever

fince the Sixth of March, 1655 ; and there-

upon, by Colour of an unlawful and forced

Entrance in the Stationers Regiftry, printed
and publifhed.ever fince, for the moft Part, in

feveral Editions of Bibles (confifting of great

Numbers) fuch egregious Blafphemies and dam-
nable Errata's, as have corrupted the pure
Fountain, and rendered God's holy Word con-

temptible to Multitudes of the People at Home,
and a Ludibrium to all the Adverfaries of our

Religion ? Have they not fuffocated and fup-

prefled all Books containing pious and religious

Prayers and Devotions, to be prefented and
offered to the Bleffed Trinity, for the Blefling
of Heaven upon his Majeftj's Royal Perfon and

Family .and the Church and State, by prevent ing
and obstructing the Printing of the Common-
Pra}er, Primmeis, and Pfalters, contrary to the

Statute of i Queen Elifabeth, c. 2. and other

good Laws and Ordinances, and the Ecclefiaf-

tical Canons of the Church of England ; unlefs

that they contained Prayers for their late Pro-

tector ! And are thefe fmall Offences to be paft

and pardoned, or fuch as (hail dcferve the Fa-

vour of Indemnity and Oblivion r God forbid !

bnpunitai
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Iwpunitas peccati presbet an/am peccandi. The
not Punching of Offences emboldeneth Of-
fenders to commit greater Enormities with
brazen Brows, as if they were incorrigible :

And, as the Proverb faith, He, that favss a

Thieffrom the Gallnos, Jhall be
firjl robbed him-

felf. Is not the King as the Breath of our

Noftrils, the Anointed of the Lord, his Perfon

facred, his Authority dreadful ? And is not all

cur prefent and future Security and Happinefs
involved in his Majefty's Prefervation and Prof-

perity ? And fhall his Majefty's moft apparent
and implacable Enemies be chiefly entrufted in

the great Concernments of his State and Go-
vernment, as Newcomb, Hills, and Field are

under his titular Printers? God forbid. Are
there not honeft and well- affected Printers in

London, fufficient and able and willing to ferve

his Majefty, but his grandeft Adverfaries muft
be picked out for his Service ? And are there

not Lodgings enough about the City to be had

for Convenience, but Mr. Cbri/lopher Barker

and his Family muft now be entertained at the

Houfe of that libidinous and profefled Adulterer

Henry Hills in Alderfgate -ftreet ? One that for

his Herefy in Religion (being an dnabapti/l)
and his Luxury in Converfation (having hy-

pocritically confefTed his Fact in Print, and

been imprifoned for his Adultery with a Tay-
lor's Wife in Blackfriars (would fcandalife a

good Chriftian, and an honeft Man, to be in

his Company. But, it feems, the old Confe-

deracy compacted between Barker, Hills, and

Field, by the Agitation of Nedham, upon their

Conversion of the Copy of the Bible, cannot

yet be forgotten ; albeit it tend never fo much
to the Diftionour, Difparagcment, and Preju-
dice of his Majefty's Affairs ? And therefore it

is more than Time, as is humbly conceived,

that as well the Eftablifhment of his Majefty's
Office of Printer, as alfo the Regulation of the

Number of Printers in England within good
Rules and Limits, were fpeedily provided for

and determined ; and not any longer be care-

lefly and improvidently left and fubjected tofuch

extreme Mifchiefs, and fatal Inconveniences.

And moreover, it is very fit to be taken into

Confideration, how much Mifchief and Sedition

a Prefs at New England may occafion and dif-

perfe, in this Juncture of Time, if the Licen-

tioufnefs thereof be connived at, and any longer
tolerated ; whenas we daily fee fuch Ventila-

tions of Opinions, inclining to Factions and

Seditions, are the common Merchandife of thb

V O L. III.
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Prefs about the City of Lindw, which, to a

fober Chriftian and'Ioyal Subject, are plainly
deftructive both of 'Church and State; which
God for his Glory unite, preferve, and propa-

gate in the old good Order and Government.

Having thus truly reprefented to publick
View the Caufj of our Lamentation, we will

never defpair of his Majefty's feafonable and

timely Redrefs; being humbly confident, that,

for Want of loyal and dutiful Information prc-
fented to his Majefty, many Fanaticks and difaf-

fedted Perfons to his Perfon and Government,

by a little counterfeit Converfion and hypocriti-
cal Subjection, do continue and creep into his

Majefty's Service, in many great Places of

Truft and Profit, who, being dyed in Grain in

the Principles of popular Liberty, would wil-

lingly cafe off his Majefty's facred Authority,
and abandon his Perfon, as they did his Royal
Father's, if God, for our Sins, in Judgment,
fhould permit them the leaft Opportunin .

Quod malum infandum avertat Deus !

But, briefly to conclude, we moft humbly
fubmit the Neceffity of our fpeedy Reformation

and Redrefs, upon Confideration of the many
great Miferies and Calamities, that have hap-

pened not only mEngland, Scotland, and Ireland,

but alfo in Germany, France, the Netherlands,

Switzerland^ and other Countries and Places, by
the exorbitant and unlawful Exercife of Print-

ing in modern Times . Which, had the Science

and Ufe thereof been known in the Time of the

grand Profeffion of the Dcnatiji
and Arian\\ r:-

refics, would have immerged and drowned the

whole World in a fecond Deluge of Blood and

Confufion, to its utter Deftruction, long Time
fince. Yet however, if our Myftery be confined

within fit and convenient Bounds, and not

permitted tranfilire limites, it is and will be of

imgular Ufe and Convenience to his Majefty
end his Dominions : Otherwife, though the

Art be fo exquifite and excellent in itfelf, yet,

by Corruption and Depravation, it will become

the more pernicious and perillous : As the

ftrongeft and richtft Wine, for Want of good

Curing, will turn to the fharpefc Vinegar ;

and a" little Wound or Contufion, neglected,

will foon mortify and corrupt itfelf to an im-

medicable Gangrene.

Ignis, ab exiguo nafceni, extinguitur unda
;

Sed poflquam crevit, vslitantq> adfyderafammte,
Vix putei, fontei, fiuvii fuccurrere poffunt.

Nn In
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In Etiglijb thus : ImpvJJible,
cr very hard b-: '/ a;///,

To judge a ffork well, wherein ttiavc no Skill.

A little Fire to q-uench is done with Eafe ;

J5/, wben it rages, and the Flames increafe, If a Prefentment fhoiild be made of the Mat-

Ponds, Fountains, Rivers fcarce can it furccafe. ter of (his Complaint to any capable Inqueft in

this Kingdom, they would indorfc it Billavera,
The Application is eafily inferred, in Rtfe- and not return it with an Ignoramus.

rcnce to the Inconvenience of exorbitant and

irregular Printing in general. And, for his All which is moft humbly fubmitted to pub*

?vlajeft)'s titular Printers Mr. Barker and Mr. lick Confederation, in Hopes of Regttla-
Billt let them confider themfelves (as all other tion andfpecdy Reformation.
wife Men will and muft do) under this trite

and excellent Aphorifm, to wit, ImpoJJibile eft, God favc the King,
vel vire admtdum difficile,

ut qui ipfa opera non

traftant, pertie valeant judicare.

Obfervations both Hiftorical and Moral upon the Burning of

London, September 1666. With an Account of the Lofles.

And a moft remarkable Parallel between London and Mofcow,
both as to the Plague and Fire. Alfo an Effay touching the

Eafterly Wind. Written by Way of Narrative, For Satif-

fadtion of the prefent and future Ages. By Rege Sincera.

London, printed by Thomas Ratdiffe, and are to be fold by
Robert 'P<awlety

at the Bible in Chancery-Lane. 1667.

Quarto, containing thirty-eight Pages.

Many have written concerning this memorable Fire of London in 1666. But, I pre-

fume, tbey\ that read this, will agree , that none has done it with more Concifenefs*

Impartiality',
and Perfpicuity.

In the firft Place, tfbe Author delivers theplain Hiftorical Faft, without any Exaggeration
or foreign Insinuations, and then enquires, Who has done it ? In which Enquiry, he

endeavours tojhew, that it was a Punifloment fent by a good and wife God upon the

City, for juft, wife, and good Caufes.

Thirdly, Enquiring what hath done it ? He endeavours to prove, that this was the great-

eft Fire that ever happened upon the Earth, fince the Burning of Sodom and Go-
morrah, andJhews, at a moderate Compulation, that the Lofs amounted to, at leaft,

7335 oo Pounds. To which, by Way of Confolation, he adds an Account of the

Greatnefs of the City of Mofcow, and its Vifitation firft with a raging Plague^ and
'in the Tear following with a confuming Fire, contrived by the Tartars, who purfued
the Czar to that Cily^ and fetting Fire to it on. all Sides, which not only burnt the

*
Houfes
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Houfes and Stuff, but dejlroyed 200,000 People alfo in its Flames, in kfs than four
Hours Time.

Fourthly, He expatiates on the Praife of this City of London, and then endeavours to

find out the Caufe and Accidents by which this Fire was kindled and promoted ; and
concludes with fome proper Reflexions on the Reafon and Time of this Conflagration.

To his much honoured and refpefted Friend, John Butler, Efqj a worthy
Member of the honourable Houfe of Commons.

SIR,

THIS
little Treatife having lain dormant In a Corner of my Deft ever fince its

Birth (which was three Weeks after the Fire} hath got at loft fo much Strength
as to walk Abroad. The Reafon of its bng Repcfe was, that I expetted when fome
more pregnant Wit and better Pen would have undertaken this Toft, which is altogether

out of my Profejfion and Employment : Bvt, finding that hitherto all that hath been writ-

ten concerning it, as to the Narrative of its Beginning, Progrefs, and Ending, hath been

thought defective, I have given it Leave to Jhew itfelf Abroad, with Obfervations there-

on, underyour honourable Name, as well to avoid the Malignancy of Cenfure, as to tefti-

fy unto ike World how much I am
Your humble and

affectionate Servant,

E F O R E we proceed any further

in the Examination of fo lamenta-

ble and difmal a Subject, we have

thought fitting, for the Curiofity
of thofe that (hall read thefe Lines,

and for the Satisfaction of Pofterity, in whofe

Hands it may chance to come, to fet down the

true and naked Narrative of the Fact as it did

happen, and as it haih been printed by the

Confent of his Majefty, and of the publick

Authority, that the Reader, being made certain

of the Truth of the Accident, may the more

willingly proceed to the Examination of thofe

Obfervations we have made upon it.

Whitehall, September 8.

ON
the Second Inftant, at One of the

Clock in the Morning, there happened
to break out a fad and deplorable Fire

in Pudding-Lane, near New-Fijh-Jtreet; which

falling out that Hour of the Night, and in a

Quarter of the Town (fo clofe built with

wooden pitched Houfes) fpread itfelf fo far be-

fore Day, and with fuch Diftraclion to the In-

Rege Sineera.

habitants and Neighbours, that Care was not

taken for the timely Preventing the further

Diffufion of it, by pulling down Houfes, as it

ought to have been ; fo that this lamentable

Fire, in a fhort Time, became too big to be

mattered by the Engines, or Working near it.

It fell out mofr, unhappily too, that a violent

Eafterly Wind fomented it, and kept it burn-

ing all that Day, and the Night following

fpread itfelf up to Grace clurch Jlreet, and
downwards from Cannon-ftreet, to the Water-

fide, as far as the Three-Cranes in the l^intry.

The People, in all Parts about it, diftraded

by theVaflnefs of it, and their particular Care
to carry away their Goods, many Attempts
were made to prevent the Spreading of it, by

pulling down Houfes, and making great In-

tervals ; but all in vain, the Fire feizing upon
the Timber and Rubbifh, and fo continuing
itfelf even through thofe Spaces, and raging
in a bright Flame all Monday and Tuefday, not-

withftanding his Majefty's own, and his Roy-
al Highnefi's indefatigable and perfonal Pains

to apply all pofiible Remedies to prevent 'it,

calling upon, and helping the People with their

N n 2 Guards,
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Guards, and a great Number of Nobility and fued, feemed infufficient.

Gentry unweariedly aflifting therein ; forunweariedly aflifting therein ;

which they were requited with a thoufand

Bleffings from the poor diftrefled People. By
the Favour of God, the Wind flackened a lit-

tle on Tuesday Night, and the Flames meeting
with brick Buildings at the Temple^ by little

and little it was obferved to lofe its Force on

that Side ; fo that, on Ifadnefday Morning, we

began to hope well, and his Royal Highnefs
never defpairing, or flackening his' perfonal

Care, wrought fo well that Day, aflifted in

fome Parts by the Lords of the Council before

and behind it, that a Stop was put to it at the

Temple-Church^ near Holborn- bridge^Pye-corner^

Alderfgate, Cripple gate > near the lower End
of

Coleman-ftreett at the End of Eafmghall-

ftrcft, by the Peftern, at the upper End of

Bijhvpfgate-ftreeti and Leadenball-Jtreet t at the

Standard in Cornhlll, at the Church in Fan'

church ftreet, near Clothvujrken'hall in Mincing-
lane^ at the Middle of Mark-lane^ and at the

Tower- Dock.

On Thurfday^ by the Blefling of God, it

was wholly beat down and extinguished, but

fo as that Evening it unhappily broke out

again at the Temple^ by the Falling of fome

Sparks (as is fuppofed) upon a Pile of wooden

Buildings; but his Royal Highnefs, who
watched there that whole Night in Perfon,

by the great Labours and Diligence ufed, and

especially by their applying Powder to blow up
the Houfes about it, before Day moft happily
mattered it.

Divers Strangers, Dutch and French, were

during the Fire apprehended, upon Suspicion
that they contributed mifchievoufly to it, who
were all imprifoned, and Informations prepared
to make a fevere Inquifition thereupon by my
Lord Chief Juftice Keeling, aflifted by fome
of the Lords of the Privy. Council, and fome

principal Members of the City; notwithftand-

ing which Sufpicions, the Manner of the Burn-

ing all along in a Train, and fo blown for-

wards in all its Way by ftrong Winds, make
us conclude the Whole was an Efft& of an

unhappy Chance ; or, to fpeak better, the

-heavy Hand of God upon us for our Sins, (hew-

ing us the Terror of his Judgments in thus

railing the Fire ; and immediately after his mira-
culous and never enough to be acknowledged
Mercy, in putting a Stop to it when we were
in the laft Defpair, and that all Attempts for

the quenching it, however induftrioufly pur-

His Majefty then

fat hourly in Council, and in his own Perfon

making Rounds about the City, in all Parts of

it where the Danger and Mifchief was great-

eft, till next Morning, that he fent his Grace
the Duke of Albemarle^ whom he called from
Sea to aflift him on this great Occafion, to put
his happy and fuccefsful Hand to the Finifhing
of this memorable Deliverance.

About the Tower^ the feafonable Orders gi-
ven for plucking down Houfes, to fecure the

Magazines of Powder, was more efpecially

fuccefsful, that Part being up the Wind ; not-

withftanding which, it came almoft to the ve-

ry Gates of it ; fo as, by this early Provifion, the

feveral Stores of War, lodged in the Tower',

were intirely faved ; and we have further this

infinite Caufe, particularly to give God Thanks,
that the Fire did not happen in any of thofe

Places where his Majefty 's Naval-ftores are

kept ; fo, though it hath pleafed God to vifit us

with his own Hand, he hath not, by dif-fur-

nifhing us with the Means of carrying on the

War, fubjected us unto all our Enemies.

Through this fad Accident, it is eafy to be

imagined, how many Perfons were neceflltated

to removeuhemfelves and Goods into the open
Fields, where they were forced to continue

fome Time, which could not but work Com-
paffion in the Beholders. But his Majefty 's

Care was more fignal on this Occafion, who,
befides his perfonal Pains, was frequent in con-

fulting always for relieving thofe diftrefled Per-

fons ; which produced fo good Effect, as well

by his Majefty's Proclamations, and the Or-
ders iffued to the neighbouring Juflices of

Peace, to encourage the Sending in of Provifi-

on to the Markets, which are publickly known,
as by other Directions, that (when his Majef-

ty, fearing left other Orders might not yet
have been fufEcient, had commanded the Vic-
tualler of his Navy to fend Bread into Moir-

feldt) for the Relief of the Poor, which, for

the more fpeedy Supply, he fent in Bafkets out
of the Sea-ftores) it was found that the Markets
had been already fo well fupplied, that the Peo-

ple, being unaccuftomed to that Kind of Bread,
declined it, and fo it was returned in great
Part to his Majefty's Stores again, without any
Ufe made of it.

And we cannot but obfervc, to the Confuta-

tion of all his Majefty's Enemies, who endea-

vour to perfuade the World Abroad, of great
Parties and DifafFeclion at Home againft his

Majefty '$
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Majefty's Government, that a greater Inftance dants in all Parts of the Town,
of the Affection of this City could never be gi-

than -hath been now iven in this fadven, tan -at een now gven n

and deplorable Accident, when, if at any
Time, Diforder might have been expected
from the Lofles, Diftradtion, and almoft De-

fperation of fome Perfons in their private For-

tunes, Thoufands of People not having to co-

ver them. And yet, in all this Time, it hath

been fo far from any Appearance of Defigns or

Attempts againft his Majefty's Government,
his Majefty and his Royal Brother, out of their

Care to flop and prevent the Fire, frequently

expofing their Perfons with very fmall Atten-

fometimes e-

ven to be intermixed with thofe who laboured

in the Bufmefs, yet neverthelefs there hath not

been obferved fo much as a murmuring Word
to fall from any ; but, on the contrary, even

thofe Perfons, whofe Lofles rendered their Con-
dition moft defperate, and to be fit Objects of

their Prayers, beholding thofe frequent Inftan-

ces of his Majefty's Care for his People, for-

got their own Mifery, and filled the Streets

with their Prayers for his Majefty, whofe

Trouble they feemed to compafiionate before

their own.

Obfervations.

THE
Philofophers, Rhetoricians, and

Lawyers do agree, that all the Circum-
ftances of a Fact are happily contained

in a Latin Verfe framed for that Purpofe,as well

to illuftrate the Method, which is the Life of

Hiftory, as to help the Memory, which is to

reap the Benefit of it ; the Verfe runneth thus :

^uis, quid, ubi, quibus auxiliist cur, quomodo,

quando ?

Who hath done it, what hath he done,

Where, by what Means, wherefore, how,
when ?

Although thefe Disjunctives fcem at firft Sight
to carry no great Senfe, neverthelefs, when they
fliall be thoroughly examined, it will be found,
that they do contain all that can be faid upon
a

Subject:, and that out of them as out of fo

many living Springs may be drawn all that

is necefiary for the Clearing of a propounded

Queftion ; and we will not be aftiamed in this to

follow the Method of the Schools and the Au-

thority of the Learned, knowing that whatfoe-

ver Fault (hall be found in it, will rather be im-

puted to our Incapacity, than to the Founda-

tion we have built upon. Therefore to begin.

Who hath done it ?

SECT. I.

OR the Clearing of theDarknefs wherein

the human Understanding is naturally

wrapped up, in diftinguifhing the feveral

Accidents and Events that happen daily in this

fublunary World : The Philofophers have efla-

blifhed two principal Caufes, whereunto eve-

ry one may have Recourle for his Satisfac-

tion and the Securing of himfelf, that nothing

happeneth by Chance, which is the Opinion
of defperate and atheiftical Perfons. The firft

and univerfal Caufe is God Almighty, who,
as he alone hath created the World, fo hath

he alfo referved to himfelf alone the Govern-
ment thereof, infomuch that the leaft Accidents

that befal, depend merely from his Providence,
neither is there any Thing hidden to him with

whom we have to do ; it is he without whofe

Leave and Knowledge not a Hair falleth from

our Heads, and who telleth us by his Prophet

that,
* There is no Evil in the City but he

* hath done it. This is that firft Caufe which

ought to captivate our Underftandings under

its Will, to make us admit all Events with an

equal Mind, and fubmit our Patience to his

Difpenfations, faying with David,
'
I did hold

'

my Peace becaufe, thou didft it, Pfal. 1.

*

Verfe 21.' The other Caufes are called fe-

cond Caufes, becaufe moft commonly God
maketh Ufe of them for the Accomplifhing of

his Will, and thefe are divided into as many
Branches as there are individual Creatures in

the World. By thefe a Man liveth, being

begotten by the Seed of his Parents; dieth

being fuffocated, falleth being drunk, is drown-

ed in making Shipwreck, &c. Where it is

to be obferved that feveral feccnd Caufes may
concur together to the Production of one ard.

the fanie Effect ; as in this fad and lamen-

table Accident we fee the Carelefnefs of a Ba-

ker i the Solitarinefs and Darknefs of the Night,

the Difpofition of old and ruinous Buildings,
the
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the Narrownefs of the Streets, the Abundance

of combuftible and bituminous Matter, the

foregoing Summer extraordinary hot and dry,

a violent Eafterly Wind, and the Want of En-

gines and Water, concur as it were unani-

moufly to the Production of this wonderful

Conflagration, and to do in four Days what

four Armies of Enemies (not oppofed) could

fcarce have done in eight. The Aftrologers,

Whofe Science is as abftrufe as uncertain, would

iin introduce another Caufe between the firft

and the fecond, to wit, the Pofition and In-

fluence of the Celeftial Bodies ; but this Ac-
cident will contribute much to flop their

Mouths ; for either they could not forefee it,

or elfe, having forefeen it, they mould have

given us Precaution of it, as they do of many
other more frivolous Things, and of lefs Con-

fequence than this; and which are never true

but by a Suppofition that, if they do not hap-

pen in our Country, they may happen in ano-

ther, which is called to whiten Black : Let us

therefore conclude, that the two Caufes above-

mentioned, that is, firft and fecond, are fui-

cicnt to move us to humble ourfelves in the

Sight of God, who having the Year before de-

ftroyed in the Space of fix Months about an

Hundred-thoufand People ; and feeing our im-

penitent Hearts arid feared Confciences return

again to our firft Vomiting, cf Pride, Drunken-

nefs, Swearing, falfe Dealings, Whoring,
Treachery, and other Vices ; after he hath

taken away the Health of fome, he taketh a-

the Wealth of others, and threateneth

Stripes ; but he that knew not, and did com-
mit Things worthy Stripes, mall be beaten

with few Stripes : For unto whom much is

given, of him (hall be much required, and
to whom Men have committed much, of
him they will ask the more. Luke xii. 47,
48.'

Quid?

What hath he done ?

SECT. II.

HE Anfwer is eafy. An Incendy, a

Conflagration, a Ruin and Devaftation

by Fire, fuch (as I
believe) did never

happen by any natural and ordinary Means,
for that of Sodom and Gomorrah was fuperna-
tural and miraculous, the Like being never
heard before nor after, that it mould rain Fire
and Brimftone fuddenly, and in fuch a Quan-
tity in fair Weather j for the Scripture men-
tioneth that (he Sun was rifenupon the Earth;
befides, that, inftead of

calcining the faid

Towns into Powder, as Fire and Brimftone
will do all folid Bodies, it not only turned

them, but alfo the Ground on which they
ftood, into a bottomlefs bituminous Lake,
which to this Day remaineth before our Eyes
for a fearful Example of the Heinoufnefs of

Sin, and of the Severity of God's Juftice.

Concerning the Conflagration of Thy, and
that of Rome : The Firft may be fabulous, orway

the reft with an impendent Famine, by the exaggerated by the familiar Hyperboles of Poets,
laft exceflive Rains he did fend, and may fend to whofe Relation chiefly we owe our Belief

again in this Sowing-time ; and it will avail

nothing here to fay, as I have heard many, that

other Countries, as France and Italy , are guil-

ty of as many, if not greater Crimes than we
are, feeing that God chaftifeth every Son he

loveth, and that he beginneth his Judgments

Jby his own Houfhold, and this Nation having
received more Profperities and Blefllngs from
his Hands than any other, and accordingly more

peculiarly bound to ferve and obey him than

all the reft, whom he will find well enough,
when he feeth his due appointed Time :

* For
c that Servant that knew his Lord's Will, and
*

prepared not himfelf, neither did according
to his Will, fhall be beaten with many

:fly

in that Point. As for that of Rome, it is to be

believed, that thofe Heaps of Stones and Mar-
bles, of which me was then built, gave a

great Check, if not a Stop, to the Raging of
the Fire, and ftood in the Way of the Tyrant's
Pleafure. Concerning others, as that of *

Con/fantinople, f Cracow, J Venice^ ||
Vienna

in Auftria, Delft in Holland,
** Malines

and Antwerp, they came nothing near this,

which in three Days and three Nights, of about
Four-hundred and fixty Acres of Ground

upon which the City of London ftood, hath

fwcpt away about Three-hundred and
fifty,

which is at the Rate of four Parts in five,

having deftroyed about Twelve - thoufand

*
Turkifi Hiftory. \ M. Cromen. % Paulut Joviust \ z Book.

Vita Imp. $ Adr.Juniits.
**

Guicciardin, 12 Book.
Cuffin'.an in

Houfes,
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Houfes, eighty-.feven Parochial Churches, be-

fidcs fix or feven confecrated Chapels, and the

magnificent and ftately Cathedral Church of

St. Paul, the publick and moil excellent

Buildings of the Exchange, Guild-hall, Cuf-

tom-houfe, and all or very near the Halls be-

longing to every private Company, befides an

innumerable Quantity of Goods of all Sorts,

this City being the beft Magazine not only qf

England, but alfo of all Europe-, but, amongft
.the reft, it was a Treafure unfpeakable of four

Commodities, which, for their JLuggage and

Cumberfomenefs, could not be refcued from

the Jaws of that unmerciful Element, that is,

Wine, Tobacco, Spices, and Books. As for

Boxxks, the Bookfellers, who dwelled for the

moft part round about the Cathedral Church,

had flickered their Books in a fubterraneal

Church under the Cathedral, called St. Faith's,

which was propped up with fo ftrong an Arch

.and maffy. Pillars, that . it feemed impoiftble

the Fire could do any Harm to , it ; but, the

Fire having crept into it through the Win-

dows, it feized upon the Pews, and did fo try

,and examine the Arch and Pillars, by fucking
the Moifture of the Mortar that bound the

. Stones together, that it was calcined into

Sand: So that, when the Top of the Cathedral

fell upon it, it beat it flat, and fet all Things
in an irremediable Flame. I have heard ju-

dicious Men of that Trade affirm, that the

, only Lofs of Books in that Place, and Statio-

tiers-hall, publick Libraries, and private Per-

fons Houfes, could amount to no lefs than

150,000 Pounds. I have feen Bells and iron

Wares melted, Glafs and Ear.then-pots melt-

ed together, as it had been by a Fire of Fufi-

.on; the moft big and folid Stones (as thofe of

the Cathedral) flit, fcaled, and in fome Parts

calcined to Powder by the Violence of the

Flames. Neverthelefs, as God's Mercy is a-

bove all his Works, and he remembereth it al-

ways amongft his Judgments, I could not learn

of above Half a Dozen People that did perifh

by that woeful Conflagration ; one of them was

of my Acquaintance, and a Watch-maker

living in Shoe-lane, behind the Globe-Tavern. ;

his Name was Paul Lawell, born in Stras-

bourg, who, being about eighty Years of

Age, and dull of Hearing, was alfo deaf to

the good Admonitions of his Son and Friends,

and would never defert the Houfe till it fell

upon him, and funk him with the Ruins in the

Cellar, where afterwards his Bones, together
with his Keys, were found.

Although the Lofs of fo famous a City,
and of the Riches contained within its Precindt,
be ineftimable, neverthelefs, to fatisfy the

Curiofity of the Reader, and that of Pofterity,
as alfo, to give fome Light unto thofe, who,
with a more mature Deliberation, (hall at-

tempt the full Hiftory of it j we will fet down
the chiefeft Heads by which it is valued, lea-

ving the Liberty to the judicious Reader, to

add to, or fubtracl from, as he {hall think

fit ; for we do not pretend here to give an
exadt Account of all the LofTes, which, we
hope, fome better Wits, and that are more
at Leifure, will undertake hereafter : But

only to invite them, by this, to a more curi-

ous and earneft Inquiry of the Truth, and fo

tranfmit to Pcfterity a fearful Example of

God's Judgment, that they may, in avoiding
Sin, alfo avoid the Like, to the Glory and

Praife of his moft holy Name.
Let it, therefore, be faid again, that, by

the Computation of the beft Geometricians*
the City of London, within the Walls, was
feated upon about four-hundred and fixty

Acres of Ground ; wherein were built about

fifteen Thoufand Houfes, befides Churches,

Chapels, Schools, Halls, and publick Build-

ings ; out of this Quantity of Houfes, twelve

Thoufand are thought to be burnt, which is

four Parts of five, each Houfe being valued,
one with another, at twenty-five Pounds a

\ ear's Rent, which, at twelve Years Pur-

chafe, maketh three-hundred Pounds, the

Whole amounting to three Millions fix-hun-

dred Thoufand Pounds.

Fourfcore and feven Parochial Churches,
befides that of St.. Paul's the Cathedral, and

fix confecrated Chapels, the Exchange,

Guildhall, Cufiom-Houfe, the Halls of Com-

panies, and other publick Buildings, a-

mounting to Half as much, /. e. one Million

eight-hundred Thoufand Pounds.

The Goods that every private Man loft,

one. with another, valued at Half the ValuQ
of the Houfes, /. e. one Million eight-hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds.

About twenty WTiarfs of Coals and Wood,
valued at a thoufand Pounds a Piece, /. e,.

twenty Thoufand Pounds,

About
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About one-hundred Thoufand Boats and

Barges, one Thoufand Cart-loads, with

Porters to remove the Goods to and fro,

as well for the Houfes that were a burning,
as for thofe that ftood in Fear of it, at twenty

Shillings a Load, /. e. one-hundred and
fifty

Thoufand Pounds.

In all feven Millions three-hundred

five Thoufand Pounds.
thirty-

This being reduced to the Account of

French Money, taking one Pound Sterling
for thirteen Livres, amounteth to ten-thou-

fand five-hundred and fixty-nine Millions,

fix-hundred and feventy-five Thoufand Livres.

Now, O London ! it may well be faid of

thee, How doth the City Jit folitary,
that was

full of People ; how is Jhe become as a IVidow ;

Jhe that was great among the Nations, and

Princefs. among the Provinces ? Jerem. Lam.

chap. i. i. But Courage, O thou that art

now my Country, thou art fallen into the

Hands of God, and not of Men ; he that

chaftifeth thee is thy Father, and, if he hath

a Rod to punifh thee, he hath alfo a Staff to

comfort thee ; turn to him, and he will turn

to thee, for he is merciful and long-fuffering,
not willing that any fliould perifh, but that

all fhoulJ come to Repentance j therefore, be

not overwhelmed with Sorrow, nothing hath

befallen thee, but hath happened to others

before thee; and, if it be true, that the Like-

nefs, and Participation of Afflictions, doth

mitigate the Senfe of them, that I may fome-

thing allay thy prefcnt Sorrow, I will relate

thee a Story that hath much parallel with

thine, to fhew thou haft not been the only
Miferable : It is a true one, written and
teftified by an honourable Dutch Merchant,
who was an Eye-witnefs to it ; and, although
it hath been once printed, yet, becaufe the

Book is fcarce, and the Language foreign, I

thought thou wouldft not take it ill, if I

fhould impart it unto thee.

Mofcow, the chief City of all the Countries
of the Emperor of Ru^fia, is a very 2,reat

City, but not well compared ; it hath, in

.Compafs, with the Suburbs, well inhabited,
and as full of People as the Town, about

three Gerrr.cn Leagues and a Half, which

malceth about fourteen Englljh Miles ; the

Compafs of the Town, within the Walls,
is about three Englijh Miles; the Streets and

Path-ways are of great Trees fet clofe toge-

ther, and fome Boards by the Houfes Side
j

and it is fo dirty in rainy Weather, that ft

is impoflible to go through the City, other-

wife than on Horfe-back ; according to the

Cuftom of the Country, where Horfes are

offradl Value, and of little Expence, never

being fhod for any Journey whatfoever, un-
lefs it be during the Ice. The Houfes are but

one Story high, or two at the moft, all buil't

with Wood, fet up at the Top one of ano*-

ther : There are, in the City, Suburbs, and

Caftle, about five-thoufand five-hundred

Churches, built, for the moft Part, like Cha-

pels, moft of them with great Trees fet one

upon another. The great Duke's Lodging
is alfo built of Wood, which he thinketh

wholfomer than Stone ; the Caftle is pretty
well fortified with Walls and broad Ditches ;

it occupieth as much Room as all the reft of the

City. On one Side of it dwell the Sins, on the

other the Options, who arc as the Treafurers

of the Great Duke, in whofe Hands, as foon

as you come, you muft put in all your Mer-
chandifes. Being departed from Nerua, about

the Tenth of July, 1570, we came, on the

Beginning of Augujl, to Mofcow, where I

found the Great Duke *, and his Officers,

bufy in feeking out about thirty Perfons, who
fell all under the Sword of the common
Hangman, except one who was caft alive in

boiling Water ; and this, becaufe they had

taken Bribes : Moft of them were great

Lords, and Familiars with the Great Duke ;

others were Merchants of Novogrod, with

their Wives, Children, and Families, accufed

of Treafon in the Behalf of the King of Po-
land. Few Days after, a horrid Plague in-

vaded the Town of Mofcow, and the Places

about it, with fuch Violence, that, in four

Months, there died above two-hundred and

fifty Thoufand People ; and it was particu-

larly obferved, that, in eight Days, that is,

from the Tenth to the Eighteenth of Auguft,
there died two-thoufand fcven-hundred and

three Priefts ; and this Plague did continue fo

fiercely, that, in the End of it, every one

wondered when he met any Body of his Ac-

quaintance.

This Great Da':e was Jobn.Bifitt.L-s, the famous Tyrant.
This
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This extraordinary Mifery was followed,

the Year after, on the Fifteenth of May, by
a ftrange Ruin and Conflagration ; the Occa-

fion was, that the Emperor of the Tartarian,

being discontented that the Ruffians did not

pay him fome annual Tribute ; and hearing

befides, that the GreatDuke, by his Tyranny
and Maflacres, had fo depopulated the Coun-

try, that he mould find no great Refiftance

that Way, did fummon him to pay the faid

Tribute ; but the Great Duke returned no-

thing in Anfwer, but fpightful and reproach-
ful Words ; wherefore, the Tartarian came
out of his Country, about the End of Fe-

bruary, followed with an Army of one-hun-

dred Thoufand Horfe, who, within the Space
of two Months and a Half, did ride about

five-hundred German Leagues, which make
two-thoufand Englijh Miles : When they
were come about two Days Journey from

the Frontiers of the Duke', he refolved to

meet them, and to give them Battle ; but he

loft it with a prodigious Slaughter of his Men.
The Duke, knowing that the Tartarian

would feek him out, ran away, as fail and as

far as he could: He was only within nine

Leagues of Mofcow, when the Tartarian^

came and encompafied the Town, thinking
he was within ; they fet a-fire all the Villages

round about it; and, feeing that the War
would prove too tedious for them, refolved to

burn that great City, or, at leaft, the Sub-

urbs of it : For this Purpofe, having placed
their Troops round about it, they fet Fire on

all Sides, fo that it feemed a burning Globe ;

then did arife fo fierce and violent a Wind,
that it drove the Rafters and long Trees from

the Suburbs into the City ; the Conflagration
was fo fudden, that no Body had Time to

fave himfelf, but in that Place where he was

then : The Perfons, that were burnt in this

Fire, were above two-hundred Thoufand ;

which did happen, becaufe the Houfes are all

of Wood, and the Streets paved with great

Fir-trees, fet clofe together, which, being

oily and rofinous, made the Incendy unex-

preflible, fo that, in four Hours Time, the

City and Suburbs were wholly confumed. I

and a young Man of Rocbelle, that was my
Interpreter, were in the Middle of the Fire,

in a Magazine vaulted with Stone, and extra-

ordinarily ftrong, whofe Wall was three Feet

and a Half thick, and had no Air but on two
Sides ; one wherein was the Coming in and

VOL. III.

Going out, which was a long Alley, in which
there were three iron Gates, diftant about fix

Feet from each other ; on the other Side

there was a Window, or Grate, fenced with
three iron Shutters, diftant Half a Foot one
from another : We mut them inwardly, as

well as poflibly we could ; neverthelefs, there

came in fo much Smoke, that it was more
than fufficient to choak us, had it not been
for fome Beer that was there, with the which
we refrefhed ourfelves now and then. Many
Lords and Gentlemen were ftifled in the

Caves, where they had retired, becaufe,
their Houfes being made of great Trees,
when they fell, they crufhed down all that

was underneath
; others, being confumed to

Ames, flopped all the Pafiages of going and

coming out, fo that, for Want of Air, they
all perifhed. The poor Country People, that

had faved themfclves, in the City, with their

Cattle, from threefcore Miles round about,

feeing the Conflagration, ran all into the

Market-place, which is not paved of Wood,
as the reft ; neverthelefs, they were all roafted

there, in fuch Sort, that the talleft Man
feemed but a Child, fo much had the Fire

contra&ed their Limbs ; and this, by Reafon of

the great Houfes that were round about ; a

Thins more hideous and

In

frightful than any

many Places faid

Market, the Bodies were piled, one upon an-

other, to the Heigth of Half a Pike
; which

put me into a wonderful Admiration, being
not able to apprehend, nor underftand, how
it was poflible they mould be fo heaped toge-
ther.

This wonderful Conflagration caufed all

the Fortifications of the Town-wall to fall,

and all the Ordnance, that were upon it, to

burft. The Walls were made of Brick, ac-

cording to the ancient Way of Building,
without either Fortifications, or Ditches : Ma-

ny, that had faved themfelves among them,

were, neverthelefs, roafted, fo fierce and ve-

hement was the Fire; among them, many
Italians and Walloons of my Acquaintance.
While the Fire lafted, we thought that a

Million of Cannons had been thundering; to-

gether, and our Thoughts were upon nothing
but Death, thinking that the Fire would laft

fome Days, becaufe of the great Circumfe-

rence of the Caftle and Suburbs ; but all this

was done in lefs than four Hours Time, at

the End of which, the Noife growing lefs,

O o we
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we were curious to know, whether the Tar-

tiriam, of whom we flood in no lefs Fear than

of the Fire, were entered. They are a war-

like Peopb, though they eat nothing but

Roots, and fuch other like Subftance, and

drink only Water. The greateft Lords a-

mong them feed upon Flefh baked between

a Horfe and the Saddle, wherein rideth the

Horfenian : Nevei thclefs, they are very ftrong,

lufty, and inured to all Hardship, as, alfo,

are their Horfes, who are wonderful fwift,

and will travel further, in one Day, eating

nothing but Grafs, than ours will do in three,

feeding upon Oats ; therefore, the Tartarian!

come fo eafily, from fo far, to invade the

Ruffians. They have alfo that Craft, that

they only come in the Summer, for the Con-

veniency of their Horfes : Their Country is

temperate, from whence they come about the

latter End of February, that they may be in

Rujfia about the Beginning of
'June,

and go
back again, into their own Country, at the

End of it, left they fhculd be overtaken by
the Winter in Rujfia; which, if it mould

fall out, they would be all ftarved, becaufe of

the great Deferts uninhabited,, containing a-

bove three-hundred German Leagues, and,

therefore, void of all Relief, as well for them-

felves, as for their Horfes, there being then

no Grafs upon the Ground ; which conftrain-

eth them to make fuch a Journey, which is

of above twelve-hundred German Leagues, in

four or five Months Time, with all their Ar-

my, which confifteth commonly of about one-

hundred and fifty Thoufand, or two-hundred

Thoufand Horfes, as good as can be ; but the

Horfemen are but (lightly armed, having, for

all Weapons, a Jack of Mail, a Dart, and

Bow and Arrows ; they know nothing of

what belongeth to Guns, having, in all their

Country, but two Cities, wherein the Empe-
ror keepeth his Court, without any Villages
or Houfes, but are contented to live under

Tents, which they remove to and fro, as

they fee Occafion.

But to come again to our Mifery, after we
had hearkened a While, we heard fome Ruf-
fians running to and fro, through the Smoke,
who were talking of walling the Gates, to

prevent the Coming in of the Tartarian*, who
were expecting when the Fire went out. I

and my Interpreter, being come out of the

Magazine, found the A(hs fo hot, that we

compelling us, we ran towards the chief Gate,
where we found twenty-five or thirty Men
efcaped from the Fire, with whom, in a few

Hours, we did wall that Gate, and the

reft, and kept a ftrift Watch all that Night
with fome Guns that had been preferved from
the Fire. In the Morning, feeing that the

Place was not defenfible with fo few People
as we were, we fought the Means to get in-

to the Caftle, whofe Entry was then inac-

ceffible i the Governor was very glad to hear

of our Intention, and cried to us, We Jhould
be very 1v^lcome ; but it was a moft difficult

Thing to come in, becaufe the Bridges were
all burnt, fo that we were fain to get over

the Wall, having, inftead of Ladders, fome

high Fir-trees thrown from the Caftle to us,

wherein, inftead of Rounds to get up, they
had made fome Notches, with a Hatchet, to

keep us from Hiding : We got up then, with

much ado j for, befides the evident Inconveni-

ency of thofe rough Ladders, we did carry a-

bout us the Sum of four-thoufand Thalers,
befides fome Jewels, which was a great Hin-

derance to us to climb along thofe high Trees j

and that, which did double our Fear, was,
that we faw before our Eyes fome of our

Company, that had nothing but their Bodies

to fave, yet tumble down from the Middle
of thofe high Trees into the Ditch, full of

burnt Bodies, fo that we could not tread but

upon dead Corpfes, whofe Heaps were fo thick

every where, that we could not avoid to

tread upon them, as if it had been a Hill to

climb up ; and that, which did augment our

Trouble, was, that, in treading upon them,
the Arms and Legs broke like Glafs ; the

poor Limbs of thefe Creatures being calcined,

by the vehement Heat of the Fire, and our

Feet finking into thofe miferable Bodies, the

Blood and the Filth did fquirt in our Faces,
which begot fuch a Stench all the Town over,
that it was impoflible to fubfift in it.

The Twenty-fifth of May, in the Evening,
as we expected, in great Perplexity, what the

Tartarian! would attempt againft us, who
were about four-hundred in the Caftle : The
Tartarian!, whom we had faluted with our

Guns, and killed fome of them that were
come too near one of the Caftle-gates, began
to go back the fame Way that they came in,

with fo much Speed, that, the next Morning,
all that Torrent was drained up ; for which,

durft fcarce tread upon them j but, Neceffity having given God Thanks, and fet our Bufi-

neCs
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nefs in Order, as well as the prefent Calamity
would permit, we went away from that defo-

Jate Place.

Now, O London ! confider that thy Fate

is not peculiar to thyfelf, and that will allay
the Bitternefs of thy Sufferings ; remember

alfo, that, if thou fanctifieft this Affliction to

thy Ufe, the Lord promifeth by his Prophet,
That thofe jhall reap in Joy who didfow In

Tears. Pfal. cxxvi. 6.

Ubif

Where ?

SECT. III.

IN
the richeft City of Europe, and perhaps

in the World ; the greatefr. Magazine that

could be found for all Sorts ofMerchandifes,

incomparable for the Salubrity of the Air, and

Conveniency of Situation ; magnificent in

publick Buildings ; illuftrious in good Deeds ;

renowned for Hofpitality ; famous for Govern-

ment 5 venerabje for Antiquity; having fub-

fifted about two-thoufand Years ; inhabited

by Citizens, whofe Courage was equal to

their Fortunes ; in a Word, a City of which

it might be faid more truly than of Ormus :

Si terrarum orbts quaqua patet annulus
effet^

Londinum illius gemma decufque foret.

This Circumftance, which we tread over

fo (lightly, that we may not be fufpected of

Flattery, is not the leaft that aggravateth
the Enormity of this Accident ; there is none
of thofe Characters, we have given it, but

are very true, and might be the worthy Em-
ployment of a better Pen than mine, and the

Subject of a full Volume.

Auxilih ?

By whofe Help ?

SECT. IV.

HE R E we muft have Recourfe to what we
have faid before in the firft Paragraph,
when wefpokeof thefecond Caufes, and

fay that God hath made Ufe chiefly of eight

Things to accomplim this Work. The Negli-

gence of the Mafter or his Servants, in whofe
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Houfe the Fire did firft begin ; the Solitarinefs of

the Night, the Narrownefs of the Place, the

Weaknefsof the Buildings, the Quantity of cotn-

buftible and bituminous Matters gathered there-

abouts, the preceding Summer which was extra-

ordinarily hot and dry, the Eaft- wind that blew

violently all that While, and theWant ofEngines
and Water to quench the Fire ; we (hall give e-

very one its littie Section, to fatisfy
the Curiofi-

ty of thefe, who inquire fo much of the Caufes

that have made this Conflagration fo violent,

difmal, and irremediable.

I. Though there be fome Accidents which
no human Prudence can prevent ; as when a

Man either in his own Houfe, or going through
the Street, is crafhed by a fudden Ruin; ne-

verthelefs, the Philofophers are not to blame,
when they fay that every one may be the Au-
thor of his own Fortune, for it is certain, that,
if a Man neglecteth or forfaketh that Providence

given him by Nature, he doth together forfake

the Inftrument and the Means which his good
Genius maketh Ufe of, to make him avoid the

ill Accidents that may befall him j for, as our

Soul doth only act by the Organs of our Body,
fo our Genius either good or bad cannot act

but by the Means of our Soul ; now if our Soul

enjoyeth a found and temperate Body, and doth
her Functions with Purity and Facility ; that

Genius, which is always near hand, and as it

were whifpering at our Ear, doth move and flir

her to the Prefervation of whatfoever belongeth
or concerneth her : If, on the Contrary, this

Soul inhabiteth a Body dyfcratiated, melancho-

lick, full of Obftructions, or drowned in the

Excefles of Eating and Drinking, or Pafiicns,
its Nature being igneous, and never ceafing
from Action ; it neceflarily followeth, that,

according to the Difpofition of the Organ?,
flie turneth to the wrong Way, and neglecteth
thofe Things wherein (he is merely concerned.

Now, in Things that might be prevented or

remedied, it is an invalid Excufe to
fay, I

would never have thought that fuch a Thing
fhould happen. For who can attribute it to a

mere Accident to put Fire in an O\en, and to

leave aQuantity of dry Wood, and fome Flitches

of Bacon by it, within the Sphere of its Acti-

vity, and fo go to Bed, in leaving his Provi-

dence with his Slippers.

I remember that, fome thirty- fix Years ago,
in a Town of Brie, a Province of France , cal-

led Sczane, upon a Sunday Morning, a Woman
O o 2 that
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IV. Now followeth the Weaknefs of thethat kept a Chandler's Shop, having Occafion

to fnuff a Candle, threw the Snuff into a Cor-

ner of her Shop, among feme old Rags and

Papers, and fo {hutting the Door went to Mafi ;

hut, within the Space of half an Hour, and be-

foie ftie could come back again, not only her

Houfe, but thofe of her Neighbours were all

in a Flame, which being helped by an Eaft-wind

which blew at that Time, and which is the

moft dangerous of all the Winds for Incendies,

as we (hall mew hereafter, did in the Space of

a Day and a Night confume the whole Town,
confifting of about four-hundred Houfes. Can
this be called a mere Accident, fince there is

Nobody fo void of common Senfe, but might
have either forefeen, or prevented fo calamitous

a Confequence ?

II. The fecond Caufe of this Misfortune is,

the Time wherein it did happen, to wit, about

One of the Clock in the Night, when every
one is buried in his firft Sleep ; when fome for

Wearinefs, others by Deboiftnefs, have given
Leave to their Cares to retire ; when Slothful-

nefs and the Heat of the Bed have riveted a

Man to his Pillow, and made him almoft in-

capable of waking, much lefs ofacting and help-

ing his Neighbours.

III. The Narrownefs of the Place did alfo

much contribute to this Conflagration, for the

Street where it did happen, as alfo moft of

thofe about it, were the narrowed of the City,
infomuch that in fome a Cart could fcarce go

along, and in others not at all. The Danger,
I did once run of my Life thereabouts by the

Crowd of Carts, hath caufed me many Times
to make Reflexion on the Covetoufnefs of the

Citizens, and Connivency of Magiftrates, who
have fuffered them from Time to Time to in-

croach upon the Streets, and to jet the Tops
of their Houfes, fo as from one Side of the

Street to touch the other ; which, as it doth fa-

cilitate a Conflagration, fo doth it alfo hinder

the Remedy, and befides taketh away the Li-

berty of the Air, making it unwholefome, and

disfigureih the Beauty and Symmetry of the Ci-

ty. I hope that for the Future his Majefty,
his Council, and that of the City, will take

Care that fuch Diforder happen no more, and
will caufe this City to be as commodious
in its Buildings, as it is happy in its Situa-

tion.

Buildings, which were almoft all of Wood,
which by Age was grown as dry as a Chip :

This Inconvenience will eafily be remedied, in

Building the Houfes with Stone or Brick, ac-

cording to the Statutes and Ordinances of Par-

liament provided and enacted long ago in that

Behalf, though for the moft Part ill obfer-

vcd.

V. The Quantity of combuftible and bitu-

minous Matter hath given the greateft Encou-

ragement to this devouring Fire ; for, as the

Place where the Fire begun was not far from the

Thames, and from thofe Wharfs where moft
Merchandifes are landed, fo Thames-ftrcet, and
others thereabouts, were almoft Nothing elfe

but Magazines of combuftible and fulphureous
Merchandifes : Thereabouts were a prodigious

Quantity of Oil, Butter, Brandy, Pitch, Brim-

ftone, Saltpetre, Cables, sV. and by the

Thames Side were almoft all Wharfs full of

Coals and Wood. Now as Fire of itfelf is no-

thing but Light which corporifieth itfelf in the

Matter, and a&eth more or lefs according to

the Difpofition of it, as we fee that a Fire of

Straw is lefs violent than that of Coals ; it fol-

loweth that this Fire, having lighted upon thefe

fulphureous and bituminous Matters, did feed

upon them as in its proper Element, and not

only devoured them with Eafe, but imparted to

the next combuftible Matters a Difpofition more

fitting and apt to receive it. The Nature
of this fulphureous Fire was evidently feen in

the Melting of Bells, Iron, Pots, Glafles, and
other metallick Things, and in the Calcining
of Stones and Bricks, which no other fingle
Fire of Wood, Coals, or other vulgar Matter

could have done. I remember that, fome four

or five Years ago, the Lightning fell in Here-

ford/hire without doing any Harm in the Coun-

try, but, being extinguifhed of itfelf, the Exha-
lation of it did mix itfelf with a ftrong Wefter-

ly Wind, that came as far as London, beating-
down Houfes, plucking up Trees by the Roots,

and, to (hew its nitrous and fulphureous Nature^
did as it were neglect to touch Wood, but did

chiefly flick upon Metal, and either broke or

bent it ; the Tokens of it are feen to this

Day upon the Steeples of Bow church
',

St. An-
drew ^ St. Giles Cripplegate^ the May Pole^ and
other Places. Thefe fulphureous Matters were

alfo the Caufe of another Inconveniency, which

is,
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is, that the Fire, being corprified in them, did

extend the Sphere of its Adtivity at a further

Diftance than ordinary, and caft its burning
Beams furtheft off, mixing more exa&ly its

Atoms in the Air, which it turneth almoft

into its own Nature ; which was the Caufe,
that Nobody could come nearer that Fire than

a hundred or two- hundred Paces.
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VI. The foregoing Summer, that was extra-

ordinarily hot and dry, had alfo difpofed the

Matter of the Buildings to admit the Fire more

quickly and eafily, by fucking not only the

intrinfecal Moifture that was in them, but alfo

that of the Air which might have moiftened

them ; for, though there be no Rain falling, rie-

verthelefs there is a certain vapourifh Moifture

in the Air, which, if it be not dried up, doth

nioiften all porous Things intrinfecally, and

doth condenfe itfelf upon the folid ones, in the

Form of an oleaginous Moifturfe, as doth ap-

pear upon Marbles and Glafles.

VII. In cometh now the Eaft-wind to play
its Part in this Tragedy. That unfortunate

Wind, of which it is commonly faid, that it is

neither good for Man nor Beaft, did blow with

fuch a wonderful Fiercenefs all the Time of

the Conflagration, that it did not only quicken
the Fire, as Bellows do the Furnaces, but alfo,

getting into the Streets, and among the Hou-

fes, when it found any Let or Hinderance that

did recoil it back, it blew equally both to the

Right and to the Left, and caufed the Fire to

burn on all Sides, which hath perfuaded many
that this Fire was miraculous : I myfelfremem-

ber, that going into fome Streets at that Time
and having the Wind impetuoufly in my Face,

I was in Hope that at my Return I (houlcl have

it in my Back, but it was all one, for the Rea-

fon aforefaid. It would be here' too tedious to

fpeak of the Nature of Winds, and to (hew

many Rei ns why this Wind is ib dry in Eng-
land, as to ..urn the Flowers and Leaves of the

Trees, more than thehotteftSun can do ; one,

which, I think fatisfa&ory, will ferve for all :

It is therefore to be obferved, that Winds do

not only participate of the Nature of the Places

where they are begot, but alfo of that of the

Countries through which they pafs : Now all

the Southern, Weftern, and Northern Winds

muft-pafs through the great Ocean to.come into

England, in which Pafiage there mixes with

them Abundance of Vapours, which caufe their

Moifture, except the North- winds wherein the
Moifture is condenfed by the Cold ; but the
Eaft-wind to come to us muft pafs over the

greateft Continent in the World, France,

Germany , Hungary',
Greece

, Perfia, &c. even
to China ; fo that, in purfuing fuch a TracT: of

Land, it not only droppeth down by the Way
its moift Effluviums, the Earth, as it were,
fucking them for its Irroration, but alfo car-
rieth along all the hot and dry Exhalations that

perpetually arife out of the Earth, which is

the Caufe of its dry and burning Quality. I

had formerly a little Garden, where I did be-

flow as much Pains and Care as I could, to

bring up fome young Fruit-trees that were in

it, having the Advantage of a very .good
Mould ; but being feated Eaftward, and clofed

narrowly by a brick Wall on either Side ;

this Wind, that reigneih conftamly here in

England^ in the Months of March, dpril, and-

Beginning of May, did, in their Budding, fo

burn the Leaves and the Flowers, that the
hotteft Sun could not do the like ; fo that I was
fain to give it over, having been two or three

Years, before I could underftand that Myfrery r

and the Nature of that Wind in this Country,
for there are fome other Countries where this

Wind is falubrious and fruitful enough.

VIII. It was alfo a great Contributing to

this Misfortune, that the Thames Water-houfe
was out of Order, fo that the Conduits and

Pipes were almoft all dry ; as alfo, that the

Engines had no Liberty to play, for the Nar-
rownefs of the Place, and Crowd of the Peo-

ple, but fome of them were tumbled down in

the River, and among the reft, that of Clcrken-

well, efteemed one of the beft.

And thus, courteous Reader, thou feeft an

admirable Concurrence of feveral Caufes, for

the putting of God's Will in Execution ; in

other Cities that are not fubject to Conflagra-

tions, as Paris, which is all built of Free-

ftone, the Inundations have feveral Times

played their Pranks ; other Towns, asin//^/^-,

that think themfelves exempted from Fire and

Water, come to their Periods by fearful Earth-

quakes; others, that cfcape Fire, Water, and

Earth, do perifh by the Meteors of the Air,
and are calcined by the Lightnirg ; fo that

God Almighty never wanteth Inftrumen:s to

compafs his Will ; and it feemeth that ihe

four- Elements, of which this World is com,-

nountied,.
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Pounded, do confpire againft the Happinefs
and Quietnefs of Man, when, by their daily

Prevarications, they go about to confirm the

Difobedience of our firft Parents. When ?

Cur ?

Why?

SECT. V.

HERE
it is that we muft wholly ftoop

and humble ourfelves under the mighty
Hand of God, and anfwer with the A-

poftle, O the Depth of the Riches of the Wifdom
and Knowledge of God* how unfearchable are his

"Judgments, and his IVays pajl finding out ! For

who hath known the Mind of the Lord, or who
hath been his Counfellor ? Rom. xi. 33. Let it

fuffice thee, O Man, to know, that whether

he hath done it to punifh thee for thy Sins, or

to try thy Faith and exercife thy Patience ;

if thou canft make Benefit of this Affli&ion,
and fan&ify it to thy Ufe ; we know that all

Things work together for Good, to them that

love God.
>uomodo ?

How?

SECT. VI.

THIS
Circumftance is anfwered by the

Contents of the fourth.

SECT. VII.

WH E N we were newly come out of

a Civil War of twenty Years ftand-

ing, where it is thought above One-
hundred- thoufand People did perifli.

When the Plague had the Year before fwept

away above One-hundred-thoufand People,
and was ftill raging.
When the Kingdom was exhaufted of Mo-

ney, and Trade loft.

When we had Wars with France, Denmark,
and Holland, and not without Fear of Divifi-

ons among ourfelves.

Then, even then, came this dreadful Fire,

after the Aggregation of fo many Judgments
before (like Job's Comforter, after his unwel-

come Meflengers) but then, even then, did

our feeming'utter Deflru&ion appear ; but, by
our heavenly Father's paternal Corrections,
and by his Mercy, we are fecured from our

Fears by Peace and Quietnefs, both at Home
and Abroad, and reftored to the Hopes ofa flou-

rifhing Nation, and the moft glorious City of

the World.

Crefcit fub pondere virtus.

A Satyr on the Earl of Oxford, Lord Bolingbr k, Mr. Moor,
and Mr. Prior. MS.

O H ! the wretched Peace- Makers,
Bob, Harry, Arthur, Matt.*
Who've loft our Trade,

-

Our Friends betray'd, /

And all to ferve a Chamber-
f

maid f. J

Oh ! the wretched damn'd mam Peace,
That muft our Rents and Stock decreafe,

*
Oxford, Bolinglrook, Moor, Prior.

Muft ftarve our Poor,
And open the Door
To let in a Popijh Son of a Wh-

Marlborough the Great,
Our Foes did defeat,

May they ftill by him be bang'd ;

May the Skip be ftripr,

And the Drawer
|| whipt,

But Bob and Harry hang'd.

f Maffam. Moor. Prior.

The
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The Memoirs of Monfieur Du Vall^ containing the Hiftory of

his Life and Death. Whereunto are annexed his laft Speech
and Epitaph. Intended as a fevere Reflexion on the too

great Fondnefs of Englijh Ladies towards French Footmen,
which, at that Time of Day, was a too common Complaint.

Si quis

Opprobriis dignos latraverit, integer ipfe,

Solventur rifu tabula. Horat.

London : Printed 1670. ityarto, containing nineteen Pages.

CLaude

du Vail was born, Anno 1643,
at Domfront in Normandy, a Place

very famous for the Excellency and

Healthfulnefs of the Air, and for

the Production of Mercurial Wits.

At the Time of his Birth, (as we have fince

found, by Rectification of his Nativity, by

Accidents) there was a Conjunction of fanus

and Mercury, certain Prefages of very good

Fortune, but of a fhort Continuance. His Fa-

ther was Pierre du Vail, a Miller; his Mother

Marguerite De la Roche, a Taylor's Daughter.
I hear no Hurt of his Parents, they lived in as

much Reputation and Honefty, as their Condi-

tions and Occupations would permit.

There are fome that confidently aver he was

born in Smock-alley without Bijbopfgate ; that

his Father was a Cook, and fold boiled Beef

and Porridge : But this Report is as falfe as it

is defamatory and malicious, and it is eafy to

difprove it feveral Ways ; I will only urge one

demonftrative Argument againft it : If he had

been born there, he had been no Frenchman ;

but, if he had been no Frenchman, it is abfo-

lutely impoflible he fhould have been fo much
beloved in his Life, and lamented at his Death

by the Englijh Ladies.

His Father and Mother had not been long

married, when Marguerite longed for Pudding
and Mince pye, which the good Man was fain

to beg for her at an Englijh Merchant's in

Riuen, which was a certain Sign of his Incli-

nation to England, They were very merry
at his Chriftening, and his Father, without

any Grumbling, paid alfo then the Fees for

his Burial ; which is an extraordinary Cuftom
at Domfront, not exercifed any where elfe in all

France, and of which I account myfelf obliged
to give the Reader a particular Account.

In the Days of Charles the Ninth of that

Name, the Curate of Domfront (for fo the

French name him whom we call Parfon and

Vicar) out of his own Head, began a ftrange
Innovation and Oppreffion in that Parifh :

that is, he abfolutely denied to baptife any of

their Children, if they would not at the fame

Time pay him alfo the Funeral Fees ; and what
was worfe, he would give them no Reafon for

this Alteration, but only promifed to enter

Bond for himfelf and his Succeflbrs, that here-

after all Perfons, paying fo at their Chriftening,
fliould be buried gratis : What think ye the

poor People did in this Cafe ? They did net

pull his Surplice over his Ears, nor tear his

Mafs-book, nor throw Crickets at his Head ;

no, they humbly defired him to alter his Refo-

lution, and amicably reafoned it with him ;

but he, being a capricious Fellow, gave them,

no other Anfwer, but, What I have done, I

have done, Take your Remedy where you can

find it ; 'tis not for Men of my Coat to give
an Account of my Actions to the Laity. Which
\vas a furly and quarrelfome Anfwer, and un-

befuting a Piiefl. Yet this did not provoke
his
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bis Pariftuontrs to fpeak one ill Word againft

his Perfon or Function, or to do any -illegal

fiognomy and judicial Aftrology, came on a

Time to fee old Du Vail and his Wife (for fo

A&. They only took the regular Way of we call him to diftinguifh him from his Son),

complaining of him to his Ordinary, the Arch-

bifhop of Riucn. Upon Summons, he appears ;

the Archbiihqr> takes him up roundly, tells

him, He deferves Deprivation, if that can be

proved which is objected againft him : And

afked him, What he had to fay forhimfelf?

After his due Reverence, he anfwers, That he

acknowledges the Fact, to fave the Time of

examining WitnefTes ; but defires his Grace

to hear his Reafons, and then do unto him as

he fhall fee Caufe. I have been, fays he, Cu-

rate of this Parifh thefe fevcn Years ; in that

Time I have, one Year with another, bap-

tifed a hundred Children, and buried not

one. At firft I rejoiced at my good Fortune,

to be placed in fo good an Air; but, look-

ing into the Regifter-book, I found, for a

hundred Years back, near the fame Number

yearly baptifed, and not one above five Years

old buried : And, which did more amaze me,
I find the Number of the Communicants to be

no greater now than they were then : This

feemed to me a great Myftery ; but, upon
further Enquiry, I found out the true Caufe of

it ; for all that are born at Domfront were

hanged at Rouen. I did this to keep my Pa-

rifhioners from Hanging, encouraging them to

die at Home, the Burial Duties being already

paid.
The Archbifhop demanded of the Pari-

fhioners, Whether this was true or not ? They
anfwered, That too many of them came to

that unlucky End at Rouen. Well then, faid

he, I approve of what the Curate has done,
and will caufe my Secretary, in perpetuam ret

memoriam^ to make an Act of it; which Act
the Curate carried Home with him, and the

Parifh chearfully fubmitted to it, and have

found much Good by it ; for, within lefs than

twenty Years, there died fifteen of natural

Deaths, and now there die three or four yearly.

But, to return to Du Vall^ it will not, I

hope, be expected that I (hould, in a true

Hiftory, play the Romancer, and defcribe all

his Actions from his Cradle to his Saddle, tel-

ling what childifh Sports he was beft at, and
who were his Play- fellows ; that were enough
to make the Truth of the whole Narration

fufpe&ed ; only one important Accident I ought
not to omit.

An old Friar, accounted very expert in Phy-

They had then, by extraordinary good For-

tune, fome Nsrman Wine, that is, Cider, in

their Houfe, of which they were very liberal to

this old Friar, whom they made heartily wel-

come, thinking nothing too good for him.

For thofe filly People, who know no better,

account it a great Honour and Favour, when

any Religious Perfon, as a Prieft or Friar, are

pleafed to give them a Vifir, and to eat and

drink with them. As thefe three were fitting

by the Fire, and chirping over their Cups, in

comes Claude, and broke the Friar's Draught,
who fixed his Eyes attentively upon him, with-

out fpeaking one Word for the Space of half

an Hour, to the Amazement of Claude's Pa-

rents, who, feeing the Friar neither fpeak nor

drink, imagined he was fick, and courteously

afked him, Brother, what ails you ? Are you
not well ? Why do you fo look upon our Son ?

The Friar, having roufed himfelf out of his

Extafy, Is that Stripling, fays he, your Son ?

To which, after they had replied, Yes, Come
hither, Boy, quoth he; and, looking upon
his Head, he perceived he had two Crowns,
a certain Sign that he (hould be a Traveller.

This Child, fays he, will be a Traveller, and

he fhall never, during his Life, be long with-

out Money ; and, wherever he goes, he will be

in extraordinary Favour with Women of the

higheft Condition. Now, from this Story, the

Certainty of Phyfiognomy and judicial Aftro-

logy is evidently proved ; fo that from hence-

forward whoever (hall prefume to deny it,

ought not to be efteemed a Perfon in his right
Wits.

Pierre zndMarguerite looked upon the Friar as

an Oracle, and mightily rejoiced at their Son's

good Fortune ; but it could not enter into their

Imagination, how this (hould come to pafs,

having nothing to leave him as a Foundation to

build fo great a Structure upon.
The Boy grew up, and fpoke the Language

of the Country fluently, which is Lawyers
Frencby and which (if I (hould not offend the

Ladies, in comparing our Language with

theirs) is as much inferior to that at Paris* as

Devon/hire or
Somerfeljh'tre Englijh to that fpoken

at jyhite-haU.

I fpeak not this to difgrace him, for, could he

hive fpoke never fo good French^ it is not in

fuch high Efteetn there as it is he;e; and it

very
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x*ery rarely happens, that, upon that Account

alone, any great Man's Daughter runs away
wi r h a Lacquey.
When he was about thirteen or fourteen

Years old, his Friends muftered their Forces

together to fet him up in the World ; they

bought him Shoes and Stockings, for (accord-

ing to the laudable Cuftom of that Country,
of inuring their Youth to Hardfhip) till then

he had never worn any ; they alfo bought him a

Suit of the Brokers, gave him their Blefiing and

twenty Sous in his Pocket, and threw an old

Shoe after him, and bid him go feek his For-

tune : This Throwing of an old Shoe after

him was looked upon as a great Piece of Pro-

digality in Normandy, where they are fo confi-

derable a Merchandife ; the Citizens Wives of

the beft Quality wearing old Shoes chalked,

whence, I fuppofe, our Cuftom of Wearing
white Shoes derives its Original.

His Friends advifed him to go to Paris, af-

furing him he would not fail of a Condition

there, if any could be had in the World ; for fo

the French call Paris. He goes to Rouen, and

fortunately meets with Poft-Horfes, which were

to be returned, one of which he was proffered to

ride gratis, only upon Promife to help to drefs

them at Night. And, which was yet more

fortunate, he meets feveral young Englijb Gen-

tlemen, with their Governors, going to Paris,

to learn their Exercifes, to fit them to go a

wooing at their Return Home ; who were infi-

nitely ambitious of his Company, not doubting

but, in thofe two Days Travel, they fhould

pump many confiderable Things out of him,
both as to the Language and Cuftoms of France,

and, upon that Account, they did very wil-

lingly defray his Charges.

They arrive at Paris, and light in the Faux-

bourg Si. Germain, the Quarter wherein gene-

rally the Englijb lodge, near whom alfo, our

Du Vail did earneftly defire to plant himfelf.

Not long after, by the Interceflion of fome of

the Englijh Gentlemen (for in this Time he

had indeared himfelf to them) he was admitted

to run on Errands, and do the meaneft Offices

at the St. Efprit, in the Rue de Boucherie. A
Houfe, in thofe Days, betwixt a Tavern, an

Ale-houfe, a Cook's Shop, and aBawdy-houfe,
and, upon fome of thefe Accounts, much fre-

quented by the Englijb his Patrons. In this

Condition he lived unblameable, during fome

Time, unlefs you eftcem it a Fault to be fcabby,
and a little given to filching Qualities, verv

VOL. III.

frequent in Perfons of his Nation and Condi-
lion.

The Reftoration of his Majefty, which was
in 1660, brought Multitudes of all Nations
into England, to be Spectators of our Jubilee ,;

but, more particularly, it drained Pan's of

all the Englijb there, as being moft concerned
in fo great a Happinefs ; one of them, a Perfon
of Quality, entertained Du Vail -^ his Servant,
and brought him over with him.
What Fortunes he ran through afterwards,

is known to every one, and how good a Pro-
ficient he was in the laudable Qualities of

Gaming and making Love. But one Vice he
had which I cannot pardon him, becaufe it is

not of the French Growth, but Northern and

ungenteel, I mean that of Drinking ; for, that

very Night he was furprifed, he was over-

taken.

By thefe Courfes (for I dare not call them

Vices] he foon fell into Want of Money, to

maintain his Sport ; that, and his Stars, but

chiefly his own Valour, inclined him to take the

generous Way of Padding ; in which he

quickly became fo famous, that, in a Procla-

mation for the Taking feveral notorious High-
way-men, he had the Honour to be named
firft.

This is the Place where I fhould fet down
feveral of his Exploits ; but I omit them, both

as being well known, and becaufe I cannot
find in them more Ingenuity than was pradti-
fed before by Kind and Hannitmt and feveral

other mere Englijb Thieves.

Yet, to do him Right, one Story there f

that favours of Gallantry, and I {hould not be

an honeft Hiftorian, if I fhould conceal it.

He with his Squadron overtakes a Coat.!:,

which they had fet over Night, having Intelli-

gence of a Booty of four- hundred Pounds in it :

In the Coach was a Knight, his Lady, and only
one Serving- maid, who, perceiving five Horfc-

men making up to them, prefently imagined that

they were befet ; and they were confirmed in

this Apprehenfion, by feeing them whifper to

one another, and ride backwards and forwards :

The LaJy,~to {hew {he was not afraid, takes a

Flageolet out of her Pocket and piays : Du
Fall takes the Hint, plays alfo, and excellently

well, upon a Flageolet of his own, and in this

Pofture he rides up to the Coach-fide. Sir,

fays he, to the Perfon in the Coach, your

Lady plays excellently, and I doubt not but

that (he dances as well; Will you oleafe to

P p wa*
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walk out of the Coach, and let me have the

Honour to dance one Currant with her upon
the Heath. Sir, (aid the Perfon in the Coach,
I da;e not deny any Thing to one of your

Quality and good Mind ; you feem a Gentle-

man, and jour Requeft is very reafonablc :

Which faid, the Lacquey opens the Boot, out

comes the Knight, Du Vail leaps lightly oft'his

Horfe, and tands the Lady out of the Coach.

They danced, and here it was that Du Vail

performed Marvels
-,
the bed Mafter in London,

except thofe that are French, not being able to

(hew fuch Footing as he did in his great riding
French Boots. The Dancing being over, he

waits on the Lady to her Coach \ as the Knight
was going in, fays Du Vail to him, Sir, you
have forgot to pay the Mufick : No, I have

not, replies the Knight, and, putting his Hand
under the Seat of the Coach, pulls out a hundred

Pounds in a Bag, and delivers it to him ; which
Du Vail took with a very good Grace, and

courteously anfwered, Sir, you are liberal,

and (hall have no Caufe to repent your being
k> ; this Liberality of yours (hall excufe you the

other three- hundred Pounds, and, giving him
the Word, that, if he met with any more of

the Crew, he might pafs undifturbed, he civilly

takes his Leave of him.

This Story, I confefs, juftifies the great
Kindnefs the Ladies had for Du Vall\ for in

this, as in an Epitome, are contained all

Things that fet a Man offadvantageouflv, and

make him appear, as the Phrafe is, much a

Gentleman. Firft, here was Valour, that he

and but four more durft aflault a Knight, a

Lady, a Waiting-Gentlewoman, a Lacquey,
a Groom that rid by to open the Gates, and

the Coachman, they being fix to five, odds at

Football ; and befides, Du Vail had much the

worft Caufe, and Reafon to believe, that who-
ever (hould arrive, would range themfelves on
the Enemy's Party. Then he (hewed his Inven-

tion and Sagacity, that he could fur le Champ,
and, without ftudying, make that Advantage
of the Lady's Playing on the Flageolet. He
evidenced his Skill in Inftrumental Mufick, by

playing on his Flageolet ; in Vocal by his Sing-

ing ; for (as I (hould have told you before)
there being no Violins, Du Vail fung the Cur-
rant himfelf. He manifefted his Agility of

Body, by lightly difmounting off his Horfe,
and with Eafe and Freedom getting up again,
when he took his Leave ; his excellent Deport-
ment, by his incomparable Dancing, and his

graceful Manner of Taking the hundred

Pounds ; his Generofity, in taking no more ;

his Wit and Eloquence, and Rcadinefs at Re-

partees, in the whole Difcourfe with the Knight
and Lady, the greatelt Part of which I have

been forced to omit.

And here (could I difpenfe with Truth and

Impartiality) neceffary Ingredients of a good

Hiftory) I could come off wich riving Colours,
leave Du Vail in the Ladies Bofoms, and not

put myfelf out of a Poflibility of ever being in

Favour with any of them.

But I muft tell the Story of the Sucking.
Bottle ; which, if it feem to his Difadvantage,
fet that other againft it which I am come from

relating. The Adventure of the bucking-
bottle was as follows :

It happened another Time, as Du Vail was

upon his Vocation of Robbing, on Black'b:atht

he meets with a Coach richly fraught with

Ladies of Quality, and with one Child, who
had a Silver Sucking- bottle ; he robs them

rudely, takes away their Money, Wjatches,

Rings, and even the littte Child's Sucking-bottle :

Nor would he, upon the Child's Tears, nor

the Lady's earneft Interceflion, be wrought

upon to reftore it ;
till at laft one of his Com-

panions (whofe Name I wifh I could put
down here, that he may find Friends when he

(hall ftand in Need of them) a good-natured
Perfon (for the French are Strangers both to the

Name and Thing) forced him to deliver it.

I (hall make no Reflexions upon this Story,
both becaufe I do not defign to render him

odious, or make this Pamphlet more prolix.

The Noife of the Proclamation, and the

Rewards promifed to thofe who (hould take any
therein named, made Du Vail retire to France.

At Paris he lives highly, makes great Boaftings
of the Succefs of his Arms and Amours in Eng-
land, proudly bragging, He could never en-

counter with any of either Sex that could refift

him. He had not been long in France, but he

had a Fit cf his old Difeafe, Want of Money,
which he found to be much augmented by the

thin Air of France; and therefore, by the Ad-

vice of his Phyficians, left the Difeafe {hould

feize upon his Vitals, and make him lie by it

he refolves to tranfport himfelf into England;
which accordingly he did ; for, in Truth, the

Air of France is not good for Petfonsof hisCon-

ftitution, it being the Cuftom there to travel in

great Companies well armed, and with little

Money i the Danger of being refifted, and the

Danger
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Danger of being taken is-much greater there ; Resolution, partly becaufe I would not do my
and the Quarry much lefTer than in England:

For," if by 'Chance a dapper Fellow, with fine

black Eyes, and a white Peruke be taken there,

and found guilty of Robbing, all the Women
in the Town do not prefently take the Alarm,
and run to the King to beg his Life.

To Engltixdhe comes, but, alas! his Reign

proves but fhort, for, within few Months after

his Return, before he had done any Thing
of great Glory or Advantage to himfelf,

he fell into the Hands of Juftice , being

taken drunk at the Hole in the Wall in Cban-

diis-Jireet ; and well it was for the Bailiff

and his Men that he was drunk, otherwife

they had tafted of his Prowefs ; for he had

in his Pocket three Piftols, one whereof would

{hoot twice, and by his Side an excellent

Sword, which, managed by fuch a Hand and

Heart, muft, without Doubt, have done Won-
ders. Nay, I have heard it attefted by thofe

that knew how good a Markfman he was, and

his excellent Way of Fencing, that, had he

been fober, it was impoflible he could have

killed lefs than ten. They farther add, upon
their own Knowledge, he would have been cut

as fmall as Herbs for the Pot, before he would

have yielded to the Bailiff of Weftminfter ;
that

is to fay, he would have died in the Place, had

not fome great Perfon been fent to him, to

whom he might with Honour have delivered

his Sword and himfelf. But taken he was, and

that too a bon Marcbz ; without the Expence of

Blood or Treafure committed to Newgaiet
ar-

raigned, convicted, condemned, and on Fri-

day ^ January the 21ft, executed atTyburn, in

the twenty-feventh Year of his Age (which
Number is made up of three times nine) and

Nation fo great a Difgrace, and efpecially that

Part of it to whom I am fo intirely devoted.

But principally, becaufe I hoped milder Phy-
fick might cure them of this French Difeafe, of

this inordinate Appetite to MufJbrooms, of this

degenerous Doating upon Strangers.
After he had hanged a convenient Time, he

was cut down, and, by Perfons well dreffed,

carried into Mourning-Coach, and fo conveyed
to the Tangier Tavern in St. Giles's, where he

lay in State all that Night, the Room hung
with black Cloth, the Hearfe covered with

Efcutcheons, eight wax Tapers burning, and as

many tall Gentlemen with long black Clokes

attending ; Mum was the Word, great Silence

expected from all that vifited, for fear of dif-

turbing this fleeping Lion : And this Ceremony
had lafted much longer, had not one of the

Judges (whofe Name I muft not mention here,

left he (hould incur the Difpleafure of the La-

dies) fent to difturb this Pageantry. But I dare

fct down a Mark whereby you may guefs at

him. It is one betwixt whom and the High-

way-men there is little Love loft, one who

thought the Fellow had Honour enough done

him, that he was not buried under the Gallows.

This Story of Lying in State feemed to me
fo improbable, and fuch an audacious Mockery
of the Laws, that, till I had it again and again
from feveral Gentlemen, who had the Curio-

fity to fee him, I durft not put it down here,

for fear of being accounted a notorious Lyar.
The Night was ftormy and rainy, as if the

Heavens had fyinpathifed
with the Ladies, and

ecchoed again their Sighs, and wept over a-

gain their Tears.

As they were undrcffing him, in order to

left behind him a fad Inihnce of the irreftuible h; s Lying in State, one of his Friends put his
-r ft f .1 P. J*.1 T7_ ^._ t*^.. r Ol I TT i i- T^ i . i r .-] ^1
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Influence of the Stars, and the Fatality of Cli-

niacterical Years.

There were a great Company of Ladies, and

thofe not of the meaneft Degree, that vifited

him in Prifon, interceded for his Pardon, and

accompanied him to the Gallows ; a Catalogue
of whofe Names I have by me, nay, even of

thofe who, when they vifited him, durft not

pull off their Vizards, for fear of (hewing their

Eyes fwoln, and their Cheeks blubbered with

Tears.

When I firft put Pen to Paper, I was in

great Indignation, and fully refolved, nay, and

I think. I fwore, that I would print this Muf-

ter-roll. Bat, upon fecond Thoughts, and

calmer Considerations, I have altered my fierce

Hands in his Pocket, and found therein the

Speech, which he intended to have made,

written with a very fair Hand ;
a Copy whereof

I have, with much Coft and Induftry, procured,

and yet do freely make it publick, becaufe I

would not have any Thing wanting, in this

Narration.

Du Vall'i SPEECH.

I
Should be very ungrateful (which, amongft

Perfons of Honour, is a greater Crime, than

that for which I die) fhould I not acknowledge

my Obligation to you, fair Englljh Ladies. I

could not have hoped, that a Perfon of my
Nation, Birth, Education, and Condition

could have had fo many and powerful Charms

P p 2 to
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to captivate you all, and to tie you fo firmly
to my Intereft, that you have not abandoned

me in Diftrefs, or in Prifon ; that you have

accompanied me to this Place of Death, of ig-

nominious Death.

From the Experience of your true Loves I

fpeak it, nay, I know I fpeak your Hearts ;

you could be content to die with me now, and

even here, could you be allured of enjoying

your beloved Du Vail in the other World.

How mightily, and howgeneroufly, have you
rewarded my little Services ! Shall I ever for-

get that univerfal Confternation amongft you,
when I was taken? Your frequent, your

chargeable Vifits to me at Newgate ? Your

Shrieks, your Swoonings, when I was con-

demned ? Your zealous InterceiTion and Im-

portunity for my Pardon ?

You could not have erected fairer Pillars of

Honour and Refpect to me, had I been a Her-

iuUs, and could have got fifty Sons in a Night.
It has been the Misfortune of fevcral Eng-

lijh Gentlemen, in the Times of the late Ufur-

pation, to die at this Place, upon the honour-

ableft Occafion that ever prefented itfelf, the

Endeavouring toreftore their exiled Sovereign*:

Gentlemen, indeed, who had ventured their

Lives, and loft their Eftates in the Service of

their Prince ; but they all died unlamented,
and uninterceded for, becaufe they were Eng-
lijh. How much greater, thereforej is my
Obligation, whom you love better than your
own Countrymen, better than your own dear

Husbands ? Neverthelefs, Ladies, it does not

grieve me, that your Interceflion for my Life

proved ineffectual ; for now I fhall die with

little Pain, a healthful Body, and, I hope, a

prepared Mind. For my Confeilbr has mewed
me the Evil of my Way, and wrought in me
a true Repentance ; witnefs thefe Tears, thefe

unfeigned Tears. Had you prevailed for my
Life, I muft, in Gratitude, have devoted it

wholly to you j which yet would have been

but fliort ; for, had you been found, I mould
have foon died of a Confumption ; if other-

wife, of the Pox.

He was buried with many Flambeaux, and
a numerous Train of Mourners, mod whereof
were of the beautiful Sex. He lies in the mid-
dle Iflc, in Covent-Garden Church, under a

plain white marble Stone, whereon are curi-

tmfly engraved the Du fall's Arms, and, under

them, written ia Black, this Epitaph.

Du VallV EPITAPH.

TjEre lies Du Vail: Reader, if Male thou art,** Look to thy Purfe ; if Female, to thy
Heart.

Much Havock has he made of both ; for all

Men he made (rand, and Women he made fall.

The Second Conqu'ror of the Norman Race \

Knights to his Arms did yield, and Ladies to

his Face ;

Old Tyburn's Glory, England"* illuftrious

Thief ;

Du Vail) the Ladies Joy j Du Vall^ tho La-
dies Grief.

The Author's Apology', why he conceals k'ts Name,

oOme there are, without Doubt, that will^ look upon this harmlefs Pamphlet, as a Li-

bel and invective Satire, becaufe the Author
has not put his Name to it ; but the Bookfel-

ler's Printing his true Name, and Place of A-

bode, wipes off that Objection.

But, if any Perfon be yet fo curious, as to

inquire after me, I can aflure him, I have

conjured the Stationer not to declare my Name
fo much as to his own Wife ; not that I am
afhamed of the Defign, no, I glory in it ; nor

much of the Manner of Writing, for I have

feen Books, with the Authors Names to them,
not much better written ; neither do I fear I

mould be proud, if the Book takes, and creft-

fallen, if it mould not ; I am not a Perfon of

fuch a tender Conftitution :

Valeat res ludicra, ft me
Palnia negaia macrum^ donata reducat opi

But, upon other prefling and important Rea-

fons, though I am refolved not to be known,

yet I intend to give you fome Account of my-
felf, enough to exempt me from being fo pitiful

and inconfiderable a Fellow, as, poffibly, fome
incenfed Females may endeavour to reprefent
me.

I was bred a Scholar, but let none reproach
me with it, for I have no more Learning left,

than what may become a well-bred Gentleman.
I have had the Opportunity, if not the Advan-

tage, offering all France and Italy very par-

ticularly ; Germany and the Spcntfe Nether-

lands en pajfant. I have walked a Currant, in

the Hands of Monfieur Prwofts, the French

Ring's
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King?s Dancing -matter ; and feveral Times

pufhed at the Plajtron of Monfieur Filboy le

<uieux. Now, I hope, thefe Qualities, joined
with a white Peruke, are fufficient to place

any Perfon Iwrs de la portee^ out of the Reach
of Contempt.

At my Return from France, I was advifed

by my Friends to fettle myfelf in the World,
that is, to marry ; when I went firft amongft
the Ladies upon that Account, I found them

very obliging, and, as I thought, coming. I

\vondered mightily, what might be the Rca-

fon could make me fo acceptable j but after-

wards found it was the Scent of France, which

was then ftrong upon mej for, according as

that Perfume decayed, my Miftreiles grew
colder and colder.

But that, which precipitated me into Ruin,
was this following Accident: Being once in

the Company of fome Ladies, amongft other

Difcourfes, we fell upon the Comparifon be-

twixt the French and Englijh Nations : And
here it was, that I, very imprudently, main-

tained, even againft my Miftrefs, That a

French Lacquey was not fo good as an Englijh

Gentleman. The Scene was immediately

changed ; they all looked upon me with An-

ger and Difdain ; they faid I was unworthy of

that little Breeding I had acquired, of that

fmall Parcel of Wit (for they would not have

me efteemed a mere Fool, becaufe I had been

fo often in their Company) which Nature had

beftowed upon me, fmce I made fo ill Ufe of

it, as to maintain fuch Paradoxes. My Mif-

trefs for ever forbids me the Houfe, and, the

next Day, fends me my Letters, and demands

her own ; bidding me pick up a Wife at the

Plough-tail, for it was impoflible any Wo-
man well bred would ever caft her Eyes upon
me.

I thought this Difgrace would have brought
me to my Grave j it impaired my Health,

robbed me of my good Humour. I retired

from all Company, as well ofMen as of Wo-
men, and have lived a folitary melancholy
Life, and continued a Batchelor, to this Day*

I repented heartily, that, at my Return

from my Travels, T did not put myfelf into a

Livery, and, in that Habit, go and feek En-

tertainment in fome great Man's Houfe ; for

it was impoflible, but Good muft have arrived

to me from fo doing. It was a la mode to

have French Servants ; and no Perfon of Qua-
lity, but efteemed it a Difgrace, if he had not

V O L. III.

Monfieur Du Vail. 3 o I

two or three of that Nation in his Retinue j fo
that I had no Reafon to fear, but that J fhould
foon find a Condition.

After I had infmuated myfelf into one of
thefe Houfes, I had juft Reafon to expect, if I

could have concealed myfelf from being an

Englijhman, that fome young Lady with a

great Portion fhould run away with me, and
then I had been made for ever. But, if I had
followed bad Courfes, and robbed upon the

High-way, as the Subject of this Hiftory did,
I might have expected the fame Civilities ift

Prifon, the fame Interceflions for my Life, and t

if thofe had not prevailed, the fame glorious
Death, Lying in State in Tangier Tavern, and

being embalmed in the Ladies Tears. And
who is there, worthy the Name of a Man*
that would not prefer fuch a Death before i

mean, folitary, and inglorious Life ?

I defign but two Things in the Writing
this Book : One is, That the next Frenchman
that is hanged may not caufe an Uprore in this

Imperial City j which I doubt not but I hav

effected.

The other is a much harder Tafk : To felt,

my Countrymen on even Terms with the

French, as to the Englijh Ladies Affections : II

I mould bring this about, I fhould efteem my-
felf to have contributed much to the Good of

this Kingdom.
One Remedy there is, which, poflibly, may

conduce fomething towards it.

I have heard, that there is a new Invention

of Transfufmg the Blood of one Animal into

another, and that it has been experimented by

putting the Blood of a Sheep into an Englijh-
man* I am againft that Way of Experiments ;

for, fhould we make all Englijhmen Sheep, we
fhould foon be a Prey to the Lowe.

I thinJc. I_can propofe the Making that

Experiment, a more advantageous Way. I

would have all Gentlemen, who have been a

full Year, or more, out of France, be let

Blood weekly, or oftener, if they can bear it.

Mark how much they bleed ; transfufe fo much
French Lacquey's Blood into them ; replcnifh

thefe laft out of the Englijh Footmen, for it

is no Matter what becomes of them. Repeat
this Operation toties quoties, and, in Process

of Time, you will find this Event : Either the

Englifa Gentlemen will be as much beloved as

the French Lacquies, or the French Lacquits
as little efteemed as the Englifl) Gentlemen.

O q But
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But to conclude my Apology : I have cer-

tainly threat Reafon to conceal my Name ; for,

if I differed fo feverely for only Speaking one

Word in a private Company, what Punifh-

ment will he great enough for a relapfed Here-

lick publifliing
a Book to the fame Purpofe ?

I muft certainly do as that Irijh Gentleman
that let a Scape in the Prefence of his Miftrefs ;

run my Country, fhave my Head, and bury
myfclf in a Monaftery, if there be any chari-

table enough to harbour a Perfon guilty of fuch

heinous Crimes.

Reafons and Propofals for a Regiftry or Remembrancer of all

Deeds and Incumbrances of real Eftates, to be had in eve-

ry County, moft necelTary and advantageous, as well for

Sellers and Borrowers, as Purchafcrs and Lenders. To the

Advance of Credit, and the general Good, without Pre-

judice to any honeft-minded Perfon, moft humbly offer-

ed to Confideration. By Nicholas Philpot, of New-Inn.

Oxford, Printed by W. Hall, for Richard Davis, 1671.

>uarto, containing ten Pages.

IT

is moft apparent, that Fraud and De-

ceit increafes continually ; for Remedy
whereof, there have been many whol-

fome Laws made, which are no fooner

publifhed, than evaded by fome new
contrived Artifice.

Until 27 Elif. no Provifion was made a-

gainft fraudulent Conveyances, and then, that

Mifchief being grown high, was a moft ex-

cellent Law enacted to remedy it ; without

which none durft purchafe, and confequently
none could fell Lands in thofe Days, as it is

evident by the great Number of Cafes contro-

rcrted therein.

Yet, notwithftanding the well Penning of

that Statute, and the learned Expofitions upon

it, this Law is not, at all Times, able to fup-

prefs or avoid a Fraud, fubtly contrived, as

by Payment of Money, or giving Security in

publick, and then repaying or reftoring it in

private, or the like ; but, if a publick Regiftry,
or Remembrance of all Conveyances and In-

cumbrances on real Eftates, were fettled in

each County, all Mifchiefs and Inconvenien-

cies whatfoever, by precedent Grants and In-

cumbrances, would be prevented to Purcha-

fers and Creditors, unlefs it were by their own
wilful Neglect ; and, if fo, they are deceived by
themfelves, and none elle.

The Ufefulnefs, and Benefit to all his Ma-
jcfty's Subjects, of what is propofed, appears,
and is demonftrable in nothing more, than

the vaft Number of Suits and Actions in the

Courts at JVeJtminJier, arifmg merely by rea-

fon of precedent and concealed Incumbrances,
which have, and daily do wafte and confume
the whole Subftance of fuch as are concerned
in them ; and two Parts in three, at leaft,

of all Suits touching real Eftates, depending
in WeJiminfter-Hally are fprung from this

Mifchief.
"

To inftance particular Examples of Perfons

deceiving, and deceived in this Kind, is not

neceflary, it being fo epidemical and obvious,
nor can be mentioned without Scandal to fuch

as are guilty therein ; yet, to
fatisfy Curiofity,

I could vouch and juftify, within the Circuit

of the fmall County wherein I live, to the

Value of above forty Thoufand Pounds, at

leaft, of them at this Time in being ; and, I

prefumc, there are very few, who are ac-

quainted with Dealings in the World, that

cannot
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cannot demonstrate too many fad Inftances of

the like Kind, in their own refpective Coun-
tries.

The Terror of this Mifchief affrights Per-

ibns^ who have Money to lend unto thofe

that want it, and occafions the Demanding of

too unreafonable Securities, which inforces

Men to engage their Friends, as well as their

Lands, to fatisfy fcrupulous Lenders ; and

hath fo far .weakened Credit, as that a

Lender, in thefe Days, will rather fet at Five

per Cent to a City Goldfmith, or Scrivener,

upon a Note of his Hand, than at Six to a

Country Gentleman on his Mortgage, Judg-
ment, or Statute, and with a prudent Fore-

light too ; for, in the one Cafe, if his Security

proves defective, he fpends, perhaps, all he

hath to endeavour the Recovery of it ; and,

in the other, being out of Hopes, he is freed

from further Trouble or Charge, and fits

down by his firft Lofs.

As the Difcovery of precedent Incumbran-

ces would be to the great Benefit, Safety, and

Satisfaction of Purchafers and Lenders ; fo

would it prove no lefs advantageous to Bor-

rowers and Sellers, by giving them Credit to

raife Money on Sale, or Engagement of their

Lands, as Occafion requires, without drawing
in (and thereby often ruining) their Friends

to be engaged with them ; or giving general
Securities by Judgments, Statutes, and Re-

cognifances, which attach their whole Eftates,

and make them uncapable of felling or difpo-

fmg any Part of it, upon what emergent Oc-
cafions foever ; this as to the fober and cir-

cumfpect Debtors.

Then, as for the young Gallants, who
know no more of attaining to Eftates, than

the Derivation of their Defcent, and, at fix-

teen Years old, hop to the Univerfity, then, at

nineteen, fly
to London^ where, by one-and-

twenty, their uncurdled Brains evaporating
into Froth and Air, they, like young Jack-
daws, are enfranchifed into the Society of the

old Rooks of the City, who, having difco-

vered their warm Nefts in the Country, foon

lead them into the Snares and Lime-twigs of

Judgments and Statutes. The principal
Means of their Delivery and Prcfervation will

be a timely Difcovery of their firft Engage-
ment, which the Thing propofed will effect ;

for, when once the Incumbrance they create

is difcovered, by the Entry of it in their own
Countrv, without which no confiderable Sum'

33
will be raifed, then the Parent, if living, is

fairly forewarned to check the Son's Prodi-

gality ; if otherwife, the Unthrift will be in-

forced to difcharge his old Engagement before

his new will be taken ; and the very Appre-
henfion of Difcovery wfll caufe many to for-

bear thofe Follies, which, though fubject un-

to, they abhor to have known.
When an Eftate is once involved in unfa-

thomed Incumbrances, then it creates Suits

upon Suits, the- Expence whereof foon devours

all, without either fatisfying the Creditors, or

leaving any Thing to remain for the Debt-
or.

It is very obfervable how the State and
Condition of the Seller alters the Rate and

Qaicknefs of the Sale.

If a Perfon, reputed to be indebted, or

engaged, offers Land to fell, none will ad-

venture to deal, for Fear of precedent Incum-

brances, unlefs it be upon very great Advan-

tages of an under Value, in regard of the

Danger ; when as a Man, void of that Preju-

dice, may foon fell at the uttermoft Value.

There are Perfons who drive a Trade in

Brokerage of Money, whofe Courfe is this :

Upon the Application of a Borrower, he finds

out the Money, propofes the Security, raid

names himfelf for one. Tins double Kindnefs

obtains a bountiful Reward out of the Sum,
and, likewife, undoubted Counter-fecurity,
not only againft this Engagement, but alfo

all others in future, for my Broker intends

not to defert his frefli Man fo. Then, for his

general Indemnity, he takes a luflv previous

Judgment of his Friend, as more conccalu'jle

than a Statute, and, upon the Credit of it,

makes new Supplies, from Time to Time,
as Occafion requires. When the old Debt is

called in, as it muft be once a Year, he en-

gages a-new, taking up fo much more Mo-
ney as will fupply the prefent Occafions of the

Borrower, and reward the Broking-furety.
If the Principal and his co-engaged Country
Securities, tiufe Things being reciprocal be-

twixt them, prove flack or defective, where-

by the broking Bcndfman is hardly fet upon,
he rcfolves to fubmit to the Law, and takes

up his Quarters in the Fleet or Marjhalfees ;

and then, to extend his Judgment, to gaiu
fume Part of Recompence for being unrU ne by
his Kindnefs to his Friend, whofe Eftate is

far fhort to recompenfe his Damage, although
he was never worth' a Groat more than what

O q 2 h=
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-ihe got by thefe Means. My Application is,

that, if thefe Judgments came to be entered,

Perfons of fubfequent Concernment would

come to the Difcovery of them, and thereby

avoid, or be timely relieved againft them.

The Difficulty to borrow Money proceeds

not from its Scarcity,' but the Diffidence of

good Security ; for it is generally known,
that thofe who need it not, and have Eftates,

may borrow what they pleafe on eafy Terms,
when as Perfons in Debt cannot procure it

without much Trouble and Charge.
If moneyed Men could fafely deal in Pur-

chafes or Mortgages of Lands, the Obftrudti-

on whereof is only concealed and undifcove-

rable Incumbrances, they would not keep
their Treafure lying by them without Profit

to themfelves, or Ufe to the Publick, but fet

it abroad to Benefit ; and none, who are

Owners of Land, could want Money, at any
Time, to ferve their Occafions. This would

promote Trade and Commerce betwixt all

Men.
The too frequent and abominable Villainy of

forging, erafing, altering, and antedating of

Conveyances, would be wholly prevented by
the Means of this Regiftry.

It will very much aflift Executors to dif-

cover their Teftators Debts of Record, where-

by to know how to make due Adminiftration

with Safety to themfelves.

Objections may be made, which, though
weak in themfelves, yet fome may think

them fit to receive an Anfwer : As
I. The Matter propofed would difcover

Men's Eftates to their Prejudice, their Debts
would be made known, and fo their Credit

and Reputation weakened ; and others, who
defire to conceal their Fortunes, would be

difcovered to the World, and thereby liable to

Taxes and burthenfome Offices, which now
they avoid.

jfrtfwtr. As to the Firft, the Support of

Credit and Repute, by having Poverty un-

difcovered, is like the Concealing of a Wound
till it comes to an uncurable Ulcer ; and the

Effects of it can never recover the Patient,
but will at laft dcftroy him, and deceive all

who truft in him.

As for the other, it is moft juft and equi-
M&le, that they mould bear and undergo
Taxes and Burthens proportionable to their

Eftates, and not lay it on the Shoulders of
thofe who arc of lefs Ability.

id Ob. It would give Opportunities to pick
Holes, and find out Defects in Men's Convey-
ances.

Jlnfwer i . Many Perfons, having once got-
ten a PofTeffion, hold by Wrong, on Pre-

tence of Conveyances which they have not,

occafioning many Suits for Difcovery there-

of ; which need not be, if the publick Regiftry
did demonftrate it.

2. The Regiftering may be brief and fliort,

fetting forth the Effect of the Conveyance.
Befides, fcarce any in thefe Days do fell or

grant Land, without keeping an exact Copy
or Counterpart, by which Defects, in Cafe

there be any, will more appear, than it can

do by the Regiftry.

3^ Ob. It would put Purchafers to an un-

neceflary Trouble and Charge.

Anfwer. The Charge will be inconfiderable

to the great Satisfaction they receive, by be-

ing freed from the Danger of precedent. Ti-
tles ; and the Trouble cannot be much, when
an Office for the Purpofe is kept in the Shire,-

town, or chief City of the County.
There is yet another Objection, which,

though perhaps it will not be openly owned,
yet may covertly prove more obftrudtive than

all the reft ; and that is, the growing Students

of the Law, who obferve,. with Admiration,
the vaft Wealth and Honour acquired by their

Predeceflbrs in their Functions, may fee Caufe
of defpairing the Like to themfelves, if this

preventive Remedy is fet on Foot: But
the genuine and candid Expofition of the

Law's Ufe and Intention, forbids all Contra-
diction of what tends to the publick Tran-

quillity and Welfare ; and therefore, I hope,
there needs not much to be faid in Confutation

of what will not be publickLy aflcrted. And
this I dare aver that many learned Lawyers
have been deceived in their Purchafes, by pre-
cedent Titles of the very Money which they

got in controverting the like Cafes for their

Clients.

Having thus far difcourfed of the great
Benefit, and, indeed, abfolute Neceffity of
what is propofed, I fhall add my Conjectures
of an Order, Manner, and likewife the

Charge in Execution of the. Bufincfs in,

Hand.

i. That the. Regiftry be kept in the Shire-

town, or chief City of each County, and all

Incounties of Cities and Towns, faving fome

great Cities particularly to be mentioned, be.

included
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included within the out County, it being not

worth the Attendance for fome Incounties a-

lone.

2. That the Entry of each Deed, Grant,

Fine, common Recovery, Will, and Con-

veyance be in large Books of royal Paper

bound, which are more durable than Parch-

ment, and to contain only the Date, Parties

Names, Confideration, Lands granted, to

whom, for what Term or Eftate, what Ufes,

upon what Conditions or Limitations, and

the Endorfement or Subfcription of WitneiTes,

omitting all other Covenants ; and this is to

be done briefly and concifely, only the Lands

granted to be full and at large, for Expediti-

on-fake ; the Purchafer may bring an AbftracT:

with him, which being compared and examin-

ed by the Regifter, and. the Deed figned by

him, the Entry may be made by the Ab-
ftraft.

3. If the Deed contains Lands in feveral

Counties, then an Entry to be made in each

County, as to fo much as lies within the

fame.

4. As for Judgments, Statutes, and Recog-
nifances, to be briefly entered with their

Dates, Number, Rolls, and Courts where

recorded, in fuch and fo many Counties, as

the Cognifor's Lands do lie in j and, in Cafe

of fubfequent Purchafes, then where, when,
and as often as fuch Purchafes fhall be made,
for the Difcovery whereof,, the Creditor or

Purchafer is, to take Care at his Peril.

5. As for Copyhold Eftates, they are al-

ways conveyed openly in the Lord's Court,

by way of Surrender, and therefore need no
other Difcovery ; but, in Cafe of Leafesmade,
or Terms granted by Deed of Copyhold
Eftates, by the Lord's Licenfe, or otherwife,
thofe to be regiftered*

6. This Regiftering not to be ufed as bind-

ing Evidence of the Making or Execution of

any Deed (in regard it is done at the Inftance

of;.ihe Grant, in the Granter's Abfence) but

only to ferve for a Difcovery of it to fuch as

fhall be concerned.

7. To the End the prefent Generation

may reap ibme Benefit of this Work, that all

Deeds, Aflurances, and real Incumbrances,
made or created fince the Year 1660, be re-

giftered within a Year, at the Peril of th

Grantees or Cognifees being poftponed.
8. That all other Regiftries be made VW'th-

in four Months after the Date, and then to
be effectual as from the Date, at the Peril of

being poftponed to all intervening before it is

registered, but not to be forecluded of re-

giftering at any Time, running the Hazard
of poftponing. And if any will fo far rely up-
on his Security, and his Granter or Cogni-
for's lategrity, without regiftering it, to

ftand good againft all but Creditors and Pur-
chafers.

9. That an exact Alphabet be kept of all

the Granters and Cognifors Names, with
their Titles and Additions, and the Number
or Folio wherein their Art is regiftercd. And,,
in regard fome Perfons are called by feveral

Sirnames, with Alteration of Title and Ad-
dition, that, for better AfTurancc, another

Alphabet be kept of the Names of the Towns-
and Places wherein the Lands granted do lie,

for both thefe Alphabets together muft be in*

fallible.

10. As for Fees of the Office : Every En-

try, not exceeding three Sheets, each Sheet

containing twelve Lines, and eight Words in

every Line, two Shillings, and for every Sheet

exceeding, fix Pence.

For the Alphabeting of each Entry, fix'

Pence.

For a Search and Sight of the Pantry, for

every ten Years, five Shillings ; and,, if for

any lefs Number of Years, eight Pence for

each Year.

For Copies of every Sheet written as a-

forcfaid, fix Pence.

A Treatife concerning Regi/iers to be made of Eftates, Bonds,

Bills, &c. With Reafons againft fuch Regifters by the

Honourable Mr.. William Pierrepoint.
MS..
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HE Expences, concerning fuch

Regifters, would be unfupporta-
ble to the Subjects of this King-
dom j their Charges for the firft

Year (by being compelled to re-

gifter their Deeds made in Times paft) would
be above Six-hundred Thoufands, and above

Two-hundred Tboufand Pounds, for every
'Yfiar lor tn^ Time to come.

And fuch hath been the Carelefnefs (if not

worfe) of Truftees, Widows, their Second,
or other Hufbands, Guardians of Orphans, Se-

xjueftrators, and other Plunderers, in the late

Times of Troubles, concerning Deeds which
came into their Hands, as not in one Eftate

of Twenty, but fome Defeat in Law would
be found therein, if every Porfon might pe-
rufe their Deeds, as all might do, if they were
recorded.

Many now quietly enjoy their Lands, chief

Rents, and other juft Profits out of the Lands
of other Perfons ; becaufe, it is believed, they
have good Deeds to {hew for them, and quef-
tionlefs their Anceftors, or thofe under whom
they claim, had fuch Deeds ; many have in-

tired their Manors, by feveral Purchafes and

Exchanges from Freeholders, within their faid

Manors, and thereby made great Improve-
ments ; fome Deeds arc loft, Regifters would
difcover the Wants of thofe Deeds, many
Hundreds of Perfons would thereby lofe their

Lands, chief Rents, and juft Profits out of

the Lands of other Perfons, and have their

inclofed Grounds thrown open to Commons.
Creditors lend their Monies on Judgments,

Statutes, Recognifances, Mortgages, Bonds,
or Bills ; Judgments, Statutes, and Recogni-
fances are recorded, the Nature of them,
Suits thereunto ; the Defect therein is that the

Records of Judgments are fo difficultly to be

found out, for, Judgments being recorded in

Chancery, by Rules of Common Law, in the

King's-Bencb, in the Common-Picas, in the Ex-

chequer^ and many Hundreds in every Term,
in Time as they happen, it is fcarcely pof-

fible to find them in due Time, to the great

Damages of many Perfons.

Thefe Defects may be redrefled by making
fit Alphabetical Kalendars of Judgments in

every of thofe Courts, and fuch Kalendars

may be
cafily done, and will be readily made

by the Clerks in thofe feveral Courts, if by
Act of Parliament fome reafonable Fee be

allowed to fuch Clerks for fo doing ; as to

take two Pence for Search for every Year, as

is allowed by the Statute 27 Elifabefh,, Chap.
iv. for Search for Statutes Merchant, and of
the Staple.

Mortgages are of like Nature with Judg-
ments and Statutes, wherein Lands mortgaged
are of double Value to the Money lent on
them ; and with general Warranty againft
all Perfons, and the Monies to be repaired at

fix or twelve Months, fo as feldom to be In-

cumbrances on Lands, longer than for the

Mortgager's -Life- j therefore, it may be of

greater Benefit than Prejudice to record Mort-

gages : But therein will be Difficulties which
will require ferious Confideration, as, amongft
others, becaufe fome Mortgages are made by
abfolute Sales with Defearances Collateral,

and fome Purchafers are concerned to keep
ancient Mortgages on Foot, affigned to Truf-

tees for Security of their Purchafes.

In the Time of the Rump, an Act of Par-

liament, as they falfly called it, was by fome
Men there violently profecuted for Regiftering
all Deeds, pretending what they fo prcfTed was
to prevent Frauds againft Purchafers and Cre-

ditors, but they were fuch who had no Money
to lend, or wherewith to buy Lands ; the Re-

giftering of Mortgages for the Time to come
was not much oppofed, but that did not fatif-

fy them ; their Aims were their private Gains

to have or fell Regifters Places, thereby to

(hare amongft themfelves above a Hundred-

thoufand Pounds yearly : The Officers, in fuch

Regifters, would have to themfelves fo much
at leaft, over and above all Charges and Ex-

pences therein.

If Bonds and Penal Bills (which are quick

Securities, and but for fhort Times) fhould be

made void, if not regiftered, the Prejudices

which might happen thereby to Creditors arc

apparent.

Quadraginta hath been writ for Shiadrin-

genti, Forty for Four-hundred ; then he who
had truly lent Two-hundred Pounds on futh

a Bond, if this Miftake had been difcovered,

could not, in the Court of Common Law, have

recovered on that Bond more than forty

Pounds ; and fo may eafily be Miftakes in Qnln-

quaginta for Quingenti, Fifty for Five-hun-

dred, Nonaginta for Nonagutti* Ninety for

Nine-hundred, and fo for many others ; but,

the Miftakes not being difcovered, the Credi-

tors have had their Monies lent well paid,

without Demand to fee the Bonds, or hear them

read,
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read, or being put to any Charges or Troubles

in Suits.

Bonds and Bills are no effectual Incum-

brances on Lands, until fued to Judgments.
When {Calendars are made, -whereby Judg-

ments may be fpeedily difcovered, then there

can be little Prejudice by not Recording Bonds

and Bills ; but the Recording them would de-

ftroy Trade, two Parts of three, in Trade, be-

ing carried on upon Credit.

Many Tradefraen have borrowed great Sums

37
fued againft them to Judgments, when it

would have been to their Ruin ; but each Cre-

ditor, believing thofe Perfons did owe nothing,
or but little but to themfelves, did not fue or
moleft their Debtors.

In like Condition would have been many
Gentlemen Free- holders and Farmers, who
were neceffitated to borrow Money, and take

up Goods on their Bonds and Bills, for the

Managements of their Eftates, to provide
Stocks, and other NecefTaries ; which if it had

of Money, and taken up Wares on Bonds and been known at all Times, what they owed to
all Creditors, would then, when they had not
been able to pay, have had their Bonds and
Bills fued to Judgments, and thereon their

Lands and Goods feized, their Bodies impri-
foned, or they to lie hid, or to fly into Fo-

reign Parts, to the ineftimable Damages of

Bills ;
have lived well, and paid all their Cre-

ditors to their Satisfactions ; have enriched this

Kingdom, and raifed good Eftates to them-

felves and their Heirs, who at fome Times
have owed to feveral Creditors, on Bonds

and Bills, much more than
^ they were then

worth ; which if it had been then known, and this Kingdom thereby bereaved of the Benefits

which Regifters would have laid them open, from the Abilities of their Minds, and Labours

they would have had their Bonds and Bills of their Bodies.

Concerning the Regijlering of Bargains and Saks and Settlements of Lands of
Inheritance.

GREAT
Mifchiefs appear therein to pre-

(cnt View, more are rationally to be

feared. In thefe Deeds are no double

Values, no general Warranty, no Time of

Redemption, no Caufe to perufe thofe Deeds

every fix or twelve Months (as are in Mort-

gages) and wherein Defects feldom appear till

after the Seller's Death.

For thefe Deeds muft be regiftered at large,
Word for Word, or by taking Extracts out of

them.

The Wit of Man cannot draw fuch Extracts

without Errors. The Judgment of Man is not

capable to prevent all Miftakes and Mifunder-

ftandings in fuch Extracts.

If all Deeds of Purchafe and Settlements of

Lands of Inheritance muft be regiftered at large,

Regifter Records wojld be fo voluminous in

ten Years, as no good Ufe could be made of

them.
In forty Years Experience, I have not

known or heard (yet I have .enquired of many
Lawyers of great Practice) of above three

Caufes in all the Courts of Judicature, which
have gone againft Purchafers who paid valu-

able Confiderations, and thofe Caufes, not in

the Whole, to the Value of Thirty-thoufend
Pounds ; which, if fo, as I doubt not but when

examined, it will be found to be fo, then, if

thefe Regiflers had been eftabliihed forty Years

fmce, Regifter- Offices would have had from
the Subjects Eighty- hundred-thoufand Pounds,
at Two-hundred-thoufand Pounds yearly, to

have faved Thirty-thoufand Pounds defrauded,
and that but in forty Years

; I know that fe-

veral Perfons would have loft their Lands, if

fome others had known their Deeds. I have

had fome References to me, and thereon Peru-

fal of Deeds, wherein were fuch Defects, as,

if their Deeds had not been private to thofe

they trufted, they would have loft their Lands
for which they paid a full Value.

Thefe Regifters will caufe Differences and

Difcontents in Families between Hufbands and

their Wives, Parents and their Children, and

Children amongft themfelves. Whilft a Fa-

ther keeps his Deeds of Settlements of his E-
ftate private tohimfelf, his Wife and Children

each hoping for better than is done for them

(perhaps then the Eftate can bear) yet they
live in Love and Quiet ; but, if they fhould

know, which by thefe Regifters they would

know, what the Settlements are, Wives would

be unquiet,. Children would be undutiful, the

eldeft Brother would think his youngeft Brc-

thers and Sifters had too much, and they, that

they had too little. A Father may have good
Caufe to give to fome younger Son or Dauah-

*
ter.
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ter, more than to the other : This the others

will call Inequality, and Want of natural Af-

fection to them ; they would live in Envy and

Hatred.

Fathers, to have Houfehold Contentment,

muft then, although againft their Judgments
of what is fitteft to be done by them, make

no Deeds of Settlements of their Eftates, but

leave all to be difpofed by their laft Wills and

Teftaments, thereby fubjecling their Eftates

to Wrongs and Frauds by Executors, or Ad-

miniftrators, and themfelves to Troubles and

Vexations in their SicknefTes and Weaknefles,
as neither to live quietly nor die quietly.

Many have fudden Exigents to borrow Mo-

ney under irrecoverable Damages, if not pro-

vided therewith in fome fhort Time, who have

Lands of dear Titles and of double the Value

of the Monies they would borrow thereupon,

yet their Lands lying remote, as if in York-

Jhire or Devonshire, when they need the Mo-
nies in London.

London is the great Market of Lands, there

is the great Stock of Monies for the whole

Kingdom ; the Lender's Council in Law, if

thefe Regifters fhould be eftablifhed, muft ad-

vife their Clients, not to lend Monies on Lands,

till the Regifters, in the Countries where thofe

Lands are, be fearched, and by able Men of

whofe Abilities and Honefties they are fatis-

-fied ; thefe Delays neceflitate great Expences,
much Time is wafted, the Opportunities for

thofe Monies loft, and they who needed fuch

Monies irrecoverably damnified ; it cannot be

an eafy or cheap Bufmefs for Purchafers to get
due Knowledge of the Sellers Deeds rcgifter-

cd in remote Places ; it would be chargeable
and dangerous to conveigh their Deeds of Pur-

chafe, to be regiftered in diftant Places.

Many are concerned on Marriages* and o-

ther Settlements, to make large Deeds ; many
Skins of Parchment, wherein their Lands, in

many feveral Counties, are conveighed ; thefe

Deeds muft be regiftered in every feveral

County wherein any Land lieth therein con-

veighed ; or, if fuch Deeds be to be regiftered

only in one County, with References therein

to the other Counties, this, befides other In-

conveniences which would follow thereon,

would fend Men for making Searches on thofe

References, Eaft, Weft, South, and North,

certainly to their great Charges, probably to

little Purpofe.
All Frauds, which have hitherto been com-

mitted by Cheats, may be done by Clerk

Regifters, and more than have hitherto been
known.

Their Temptations, to gain by Bribery,
would probably be greater than their Honefties

to refift ; they would have Means and Op-
portunities to aft Frauds which none yet have
had.

Deeds of Purchafe of Lands to be recorded

in thefe Regifters muft take their Force, ei-

ther from their Dates or Caption of taking

Acknowledgments of them, or from the Time
they are entered in the Regifters ; if from their

Dates or Captions, as if from fix Months af-

ter either of them, then fraudulent Purchafers

have fix Months Time to conceal fuch Deeds,
and, they and the Sellers combining, the Sel-

lers may make fubfequcnt Deeds of Sale of the

fame Lands to Purchafers on full Values, and
defraud them ; the fraudulent Purchafers, re-

giftering their precedent Deeds within the fix

Months, would have the Lands, thofe Regif-
ters being Records.

If Deeds of Purchafe muft take their Force
from the Entries of them into the Regifters,
then fo many Deeds would be brought to a

Regifter-Office in one Day, as it would be

impoflible to regifter them the fame Day ; the

Preference in Time, to regifter them, would
fall to the Will of Clerks, Regifters, and the

juft Purchafers in their Mercies.

If feveral Deeds of Sale of the fame Lands
(hould be made, fome for a full Value, fome

Fraudulent, and the juft Deeds brought to the

Regifters, the fame Day, before the fraudulent

Deeds, the Regifter Clerk is bribed, and the

fraudulent Deeds are firft recorded in the Regif-
ter-Offices, the fraudulent Purchafers will have

the Lands.

If the Clerk Regifters (who being ordered

to regifter Deeds in Time, as they come to

them) will not be bribed to do othcrwife; yet
fraudulent Sellers may have fraudulent Deeds,
and juft Deeds ready to execute fo foon before

or after the juft Deeds, as, if the fraudulent

Buyers cannot otherwife be before the juft
Purchafers at the Regifter-Offices with their

Deeds, Horfes will be laid for them, whereby
to outride the others ; fo fraudulent Deeds
would be firft recorded in thofe Regifters,
and the Purchafers for full Values would be

defrauded of the Lands and of their Mo-
nies.

Con-
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Confiderate Men cannot believe, but that

fuch Perfons, who now contrive and a&
Frauds, will commit more Frauds when they
fhall have more Means to do fo, or that Clerk

Regifters will not take Bribes for falfe Entries

of Deeds into the Regifters, when they fhall

have, befides other Tricks, fuch ready Ex-
cufes for their Mrf- entries when found out:

That it was but their Miftake in fuch a Croud
of Bufmefs ; their Bribes taken are not eafily

proved, but fuch Mif-entry, if but a Miftake,
would be fatal to the honcft Purchafers.

Forged Deeds are now vacated by the

Courts of Judicature, but Deeds forged, if

regiftered in thofe Regifters made Records,
could not be vacated by any Court of Judi-
cature.

I have heard fome Men fay, that Forgeries
and other Frauds would be prevented by mak-

ing fuch Offences in Clerk Regifters, if Con-
trivers or Accefiary thereunto, to be Felony
without Benefit of Clergy ; this may deceive

fudden Apprehenfions, but confiderate Men
will forefee fuch Birds of Prey would foon

know, that thofe Scarecrows would not kill

them.

Clerk Regifters, by their Offices, would

have fuch Means to keep their Frauds in Dark-

nefs, and to tamper with Jurors, as Juries

would not find that they had full Evidence to

take away their Lives ; and fuch Forgeries
would probably be concealed, till after the

Forgers Deaths, who feldom leave Eftates fuf-

ficient to anfwer Damages to the Parties

wronged by them. Bribe-takers will be Bribe-

givers ; moft commonly great Cheaters are

notorious Livers, and die Beggars.
Men will enjoy their Monies, and other

Goods, in their Houfes much fafer, by keep-

ing their Doors well locked and barred, than

they would do if they fhould be compelled to

leave their Doors open, although the moft fe-

vere Penalties of Sufferings and Death fhould

be impofed on thofe who mould fteal any of

their Goods out of their Houfes ; we do not

fuffer Prejudices for Want of Officers toward

the Law, but our Grievances are very great

by over many Officers, and their Clerks, At-

tornies, and Solicitors. Officers will raife

Profits to themfelves, whoever lofe by it ;

the more Officers, the more will be the Frauds

and Oppreffions ; more than Two-thoufand

Clerks and Sollicitors, concerning thofe Re-
V O L. III.
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gifters, would be employed in thefe Regifter-
Offices.

It cannot be rationally thought that all

thefe Officers, when firft made, will be able and
honeft ; it, is not to be fuppofed that thofe in

Succeffion will be fo ; there will be unworthy
Hirelings to difcover to infatiable Covetors of

the Eftates of others, and to riotous Wafters
of their own Eftates, the Flaws in Deeds j and
to difcover Flaws in Deeds to fuch Men would
be as to publim to Thieves, what Jewels, Mo-
nies, Plate, and other Goods, Perfons have
in their Houfes, and in what Places ; or, when

they are to travel, what Monies or other

Goods they will take with them, to what
Place they go, which Way, and with what

Company.
Thefe Regifters would, in many fundamen-

tal Things, fubvert our Common Law, which
is a fufficient Reafon to fear great Evils from
them.

II H. 7. cap. 3. An Acl of Parliament was
made to put Penal Laws in Execution by In-

formation, although without Prefentments or

Indictments by Juries. It had as fair and flat-

tering a Preamble as any Al for Regifters can.

have, to be for avoiding many Mifchiefs, which
were to the high Difhonour of God, to the

C:at
Let of the Common Law, and to the great

t of the Wealth of the Land; but it proved
to be to the high Dilhonour of God, to the

great Let of the Common Law, and Wealth
of the Land, and, on grievous Complaints

againft it, was repealed, I H. 8. cap. 6. and

hath been detefted ever fince,

If a Council of Law be examined as a Wit-
nefs upon Oath, in a Court of Judicature, of

the Secrets of his Client's Eftate, he is not

bound to make any Difcovery of them. If he

reveakth any Thing in his Client's Deeds to

his Client's Damage, our Common Law pu-
nifheth fuch a Lawyer. By the Common Law,
no Purchafer for a valuable Confideraticn is to

be compelled to (hew his Deeds of Purchafe.

Thefe Regifters would compel all Perfons to

difcover what was in their Deeds ; would give

Copies of all Deeds to every Perfon's Adverfary,
to every Attorney, Sollicitor, and rapinous

Perfon, whereby to make Preys of the Eftates

of honeft and quiet Perfons.

One in a Roomperufmg his Deeds, another

comes thither to him ;
the Owner of the

Deeds, upon fome fudden Occufion, goeth
Rr out,
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out, and lareth the written Side downwards;

.if, on his Return, he finds the other Peifon to

h.ive Lid the written Side upwards, Engli/h-

mai efteem this a great Incivility ; but, if he

finds the other Perfon taking Copies of his

Deeds, it is infuffcrable.

Many Men, who, not lon<* fince, declared

their Opinions for all Deeds to be regiftered,

both for the Time paft, and Time to come,
do now fpeak againft the Regiflermg of Deeds

for the Time part ; fome, I believe, from Can-
dour and Ingenuity, being convinced of the

Mifchiefs and Inconveniences thereof; but fuch

Men are ferioufly to confider, that, if they

grant, that all Perfons fhould be compelled to

regifter their Deeds for the Time to come, they
would thereby be fo far engaged, as hereafter

not to refift to have all Deeds regiftered for the

Time paft : It will be prefled, that herein

Time paft, and Time to come, are Links of

the fame Chain, as, for one to be without the

other, the Chain would be broken and ufe-

lefs ; it will be prefled to try retrofpel Deeds

for fome few Years paft, and after for more

Years, and never reft until all be yielded ;

many will be perfuaded to yield to further

Follies, to maintain the Errors they have com-

mitted, rather than, by contracting, to fhew

their former Weaknefs. Befides, on the fame

Reafons for Regiftering Deeds of Inheritance,

to prevent Frauds againft Purchafers and Cre-

ditors, other Deeds alfo muft be regiftered, all

Leafes for Lives or Years, the Charges whereof

would be infupportable by Tenants ; for, if

Regiftering Deeds of Lands would prevent fuch

Frauds, the Regiftering of Leafes would pre-

vent Frauds from Leafes; and, in Juftice, it

ought to be done, if the Allegations for Re-

giftering
of Deeds of Lands of Inheritance were

true, elfe it would be permitted, that Purcha-

fers of Leafes, and Creditors, on Securities by

Leafes, might be defrauded for any Eftates they

{hould have by Leafes for Lives or Years.

We have yet no Law which compels any
Perfon to record his Deeds of Purchafe, Cove-

nants or Trufts. The Statute 27 H. 8. cap.

16. for Inrollment of Deeds of Bargain and

Sale, inviteth fome, but forceth none ; not one

Deed of an hundred is inrolled on that Statute

wherein Covenants or Trufts are exprefled.

No human Wifdom can forefce to make
Laws to prevent all future Frauds ; when new
Frauds are invented and a&ed, new Laws are

to be made to fupprefs them : We have fome

good Lav.'s to avoid fraudulent Conveyances,
yet r!)ofe Laws are defective ; Registers cannot

fupply thofe Dettcts ; if Regiflers fhould pre-
vent one fmall Fraud, they would raife twenty
worfe Frauds.

It is worthy the Wifdom of Parliament,

by fome new Laws, to provide further for

avoiding fraudulent Conveyances, but without

taking from us, by Regifters, the good Laws
we already have.

It is is worthy of moft ferious Confidera-

tion, that, if thefe Regiflers were fettled by a

Law, that vaft and wealthy Body of Regifter-
Officers would foon be able to raife and main-
tain great Stocks of Monies, whereby to gain
more Authority, and thereby more Profit to

themfelves, by new Laws concerning Regifters,
and obftrudl the Pafling of Laws to take

from them any Powers or Profits, although
thofe Powers and Profits were common Grie-
vances to others; their Wealth would enable

them to gratify fuch as would be of their Party,
and to opprefs others that were againft them.
It is probable that every principal Regifter,.
and many of their Clerks, would be Members
of the Houfe of Commons.

If the Inconveniences, from Regifter-offices,

being in every County, mould fettle them in

fewer Places, as if into feven of the moft con-

venientPlaces for the Subjects to refort unto from
their refpedive Habitations, then this Kingdom
would foon be under feven Jurifdidtions; every
feveral Regifter-office will necefluate, that a

Court of Judicature be with it for Superinten-

dency on the Management thereof, to deter-

mine Queftions as they fhould arife (which
would be very many and daily) concerning
Miftakes, Mifunderftandings, and Mif entries

of Clerk Regifters.

Several Judicatures would introduce feveral

Rules and Courfes of Proceeding ; Men would
feldom buy or fell on Credit, out of their own
Judicatures, when they did not know by what
Rules or Courfes of Proceedings thofe Tranf-
a&ions fhould be judged ; they would be fearful

of the Influences which the Inhabitants of the

feveral Jurifdi&ions would have on the Judges
and Jurors in their feveral Judicatures, which
would break the Commerce and Trade which
the feveral Parts of this Kingdom now have

each with the other.

The Union of our Law, which is the Unity
for
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for our common Benefits, would be loft in our dicatures would intrench on the Intirenefs and
Caufes concerning our Lands or Goods, altho* Intereft of the Monarchy of this Kingdom ; fe-

the Tryals of Matters of Fact by Juries are ven feveral Judicatures, in feven feveral Jurifr
twice yearly in the feveral Counties, to the dictions, might endanger Endeavours for ano-

great Eafe and Benefit of the Subjects; yet the ther Heptarchy; the Perfons in the feveral

Judgments in Points of Law, on thofe Tryals, Jurifdictions would be fo involved by their In-

are, in the Courts of the King's-Bench, Common- terefts in the Judgments given in their feveral

Pleas, and Exchequer, before the Judges of Judicatures, as to leave no Means unattempted
thofe Courts, learned in our Laws ; this keeps to maintain thofe Judgments, and to be un-

the Law intire, and to be the fame throughout quiet when Proceedings fliould be againft their

the whole Kingdom. Perfons or Eftates, elfewhere than in their own
It cannot be forefeen how far thofe new Ju- Judicatures.

The Brijh Ambafladrefs's Speech to the French King. MS.

Fbe following was a MS. in the Earl's Library, and in a few Lines expofes the In-

trigues of the Court and the fad Condition the Church and Nation was in, at the latter

End of Queen Ann'j Reign, it may be, better, and more clearly , than has been ever

done before.

HAIL
Trickling Monarch ! more fuccefsful far

In Acts of Peace, than glorious Deeds of War.
As A 's great Ambafladrefs I come,
With News, that will rejoice both you and Rome.

Ne'er did the F h Affairs fo gaily fmile,

Thefe hundred Years, as now in B 's Ifle ;

For there the Spirit of blind Delufion reigns,

And fpreads its Fury o'er the ftupid Swains.

The L 3, the C s, and the Priefts confpire

Toraifeyour Power, and their own Ruin higher.

Nay, even the Q: n, with Qualms of Confcience preft,

Seems to advance your Caufe above the reft.

Her generous Temper can't forget fo foon

The Royal Favours you have always done,

Both to her Father and his injur'd Son ;

And therefore is contriving, every Day,
Her mighty Debt of Gratitude to pay.

For you (he has ceas'd the Thunder of the War,
Laid up her Fleets, and left her Channel bare;

For you the Fighting Mer&trwgtfs difgrac'd,

And in his Room a peaceful General *
plac'd ;

For you (he broke her Word, her Friends betray 'd,

With Joy look'd on, and faw them f Victims mac'e.

That pious Princefs, when I left her Court,

The Place where none but Friends to you refort,

Bid me go greet you in the kindeft Words,

That the moft facred Tye of Love affords :

And tell you that (he mourns, with facred P .ins,

The mighty Lofs you've borne thefe ten Canva^ns.

* Duke of Ormond. f Di)1* n '

R f 2 And
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And therefore now refolves to give you more

By this laft Treaty than you had before,

And to its former Height raife your declining Power.
She knows fhehas no Right the Crown to wear,
And fain would leave it to the lawful Heir.

In order to effcdt this grand Defign,
And baffle all the H ;; Line,
A Set of Miniftcrs (he lately chofe ;

To Honour and their Country equal Foes :

Wretches, whofe Indigence has made 'em bold,

And will betray their Native Land for Gold.

Ox <fs the Chief of this abandon'd Clan,
Him you muft court ; for he's the only Man.
Give him but Gold enough, your Work is done,
He'll bribe the Se te, and then all's your own.
D th and B ke are Friends to you,
Tho* 'tis not in their Power much Harm to do.

But O*' d reigns Prime Minifter of State,

Ruling the Nation at a mighty Rate ;

And, like a Conjurer with his magick Wand,
Does both the P t and Q; n command ;

Keep but that wily Trickfterftill your Friend,
He'll crown your Wifhes with a profperous End.
Now is your Time to pu(h for B n's Crown,
And fix K g J 3 the Third upon the Throne.
A powerful Fleet prepare, you need no more,
But only land him on his Native Shore ;

They'll foon depofe the prefent reigning Thing,
And in her Stead proclaim your Favourite King.
Thus fpoke the gay Ambafladrefs ; when ftrait

Up rofe the Tyrant from his Chair of State ;

With Love tranfported, and a joyous Air,
Within his trembling Arms he clafp'd the Fair ;

That Night, as Fame reports, and fome have heard, ,

A pompous Bed was inftantly prepar'd,
In which the Monarch and Heroine lay,
And fpent their Hours in Politicks and Play.
The Duke o'erjoy'd, that his Italian Dame
Could in fo old a Heroe raife a Flame,
With an ambitious Pleafure, as 'tis faid,

Led her himfelf unto the Royal Bed.

A Nar-
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A Narrative of the wicked Plots carried on by Seignior Gon~

damore^ for Advancing the Popifb Religion and Spanifo
Faction. Heartily recommended to all Proteftants^ by Ri-

chard Dugdale, Gent.

Have no Fellowjhip with the unfruitful Works of Darknefs, but

rather reprove them
\ for it is a Shame even tofpeak of thofe

Things',
which are done ofthem infecret. Ephef. v. 11, 12.

London, Printed 1679. Folio
y containing fixteen Pages.

The PREFACE.
Courteous Reader,

THIS
following Narrative has run all the Hazards and Rijks of Fortune , it

breathedfor a long Time in the obfcure Shadow of a Country and Loyal Divine's

Study ; after the Death of that worthy and eminent Perfon, a Relation to tie

Great Earl of Strafford, it fell into the Hands ofone of his younger Sons, who being a

Man 0/Bufmefs, and a daily Frequenter of Weftminfter-Hall, that great Mart and

Exchange of Law, this lay bundled up, amongfome Bundles 0/infignificant and worth-

lefs Papers, till it pleafed God to confine this Gentleman to his Chamber, by a Diftem-

per, which though it was fo fevere as to deny him to aft Abroad, yet it did not fo at

Home : Under this Imprifonment (for Reftraint is fuch to a<5live Spirits) be reviewed

his long negleffed Writings ; and being unwilling, like the Rabble of the Town, to con-

demn and execute upon a bare Prefumption 0/Guilt : He calls all to a Tingle Scrutiny
^^Examination : The Multitude here, as in the World, proved Tram and Refufe,

only this Manufcript, like Mofes among the Reeds, was prejerved alive, becaufeit was

of a very fair and beautiful Countenance. Perils, and manifold Sorts of Death, attend

Writings, as well as their Authors, and God's Providence is as legible in the extra-

ordinary Prefervation o/ufeful and profitable Books, as in raifing up and protecting
Peribns of invincible Refolution and Courage, to be the publick Inftrumencs of the

Church's and Kingdom's Deliverance ; of this advantageous Nature and Confiderati-

on, / take thefe following Sheets to be, for herein are evidently difcourfed and unriddled

iheDtfigns of the Spanim Match, the Stratagems of the comprchenfive Statefman Gon-

damore, and of his faithful Adherents the Jefuits, for the Introduction of bis Mujlcr
9
*

Religion and Empire into thefe Nations together. The Negotiations betwixt Spain and

Great- Britain were, in King James'j Reign, the unaccountable State-Secrets and Myi-
teries ; thefe exercifed and diftrejjed the combined Heads and Wits of our Great Council,

raifed the Fears and Jealouftes ofthe People, and prepared them to entertain thofe ground-
lefs Suggeftions, which afterwards both gave Rife and Support to our late Civil Wars.

The Dejignsoftbc Catholick Bifliop and Monarch, in all thefe Treaties of Marriage,

1
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were to en/lave us to a falfeand foppifh Religion, and a tyrannical Government; andy

though Pretences of Commerce and Friendfhip fwam at the Top* yet theft were the

great M ti-ves, which lay at the Bottom. 70 compafs thefe, Perjuries, and the Violation

of the Marriage-Oath with an Heretical Prince, would be a facred and meritorious

Aft:on\ and if the Antichriftian Beaft could be drawn in, as the Giant did the Cattle

ir,t)bis Den, backward, and by the Tail, it is no Matter how much Reafon and Mora-

lity is affronted ; nay, his Holinefs, out of the Plenitude of his Power, will indulge his

faitbfulleji
Adherents to renounce even in extremis, at the very Point ofDeath, fame ef-

fential and, reproachful Articles of their Faith (as the Lawfulnefs 0/ckpofing
*
Kings

and Sovereign Princes) /&*/ the whole Syftem may with the
lefs Sufpicim be glibly Jwal-

lowed down and entertained. 'The Dimenfions of Hercules were exaftly calculated by

the Meafure of his Foot ; and the Magnitude of a Limb may difcover to the Intelligent
the true Bulk of the fymmetrical and wdl-built Body ; and the horrid Lyes and Immora-

lities, Rapines and Murder?, Afia-fTinations and Maflacres, approved of in this fmall

Pamphlet, for the Effecting of the Romim Defign, may fujficiently inftruR fuch (of -the

villainous and -pernicious Nature of the Whole) as have caft out the two Devils 0/ Pre-

judice and of a blind and implicit Faith in that Arch-Fanatick of Europe, and Di-

vider of'Kingdoms , for he it is (and, for this Leflbn, Imuft acknowledge my/elf intirely

indebted to this Paper) who fows the Tares of Divifion betwixt the Gown-men of this

Nation ; fets the Lawyer to quarrel the Divine ; the two Temples to deprecate the

Church, and Weftminfter-Hall to envy the princely and magnificent Structure of the

Abby. Read this Difcovery with Serioufnefs* and I am confident, it will prove very

inftruftive in many important Particulars : It was its Misfortune to lie fo long in Ob-

fcurity, andfo was it too to breathe firji of all in Air, infefted with the Stench offuch an

infinite Number of puny, infeft, and imperfect Libels : Here is nothing in this but

what is mafculine, the Argument is weighty, the Stile pajjant and expreffive, tbe

Difcovery of the Popifh Defigns in that Jundto of Affairs char arid palpable, and that

it may be ferviceable in this to the Publick-weal, is the only Defign, and hearty Wifii

of bim> who is

READER,
A hearty Well-wilier to the Welfare

. , *>

and Profperity of this NATION,

B.ICHARD DUGD4LE.

HIS
CatUolick Majefty having gi- were of his Council, together with the Preft-

ven Commandment, that, pre- dents of the Council of Cajlile, of Arragon, of

fently upon the Return of Seig- Italy, of Portugal, of the Indies, of the Trea-

nior Gondamore, the Leiger Am- fure of War, and efpecially of the Holy Inqui-
baflador from England, a fpecial fition, fhould be held at Monfon in Jlrragon,

Meeting of the Principal States of Spain, who the Duke of Lerma being appointed Prefi-

*
1'id. Condi. Latfran. magnum fub Innocentio III. Can. 30. de Htereticii, where the Legality of the

Pope's Power to depofe Princes is afferted, and this Declamtion thus Authoritively maiie (denied by the

late dying Coufpirator?, is a fnfficieot Ground of Faith, except they will grant the Catholick Church,
both Rcprefentative and Vertual, to be Fallible,, which Conceffion would flab Pibcry in its Vitals, and
kill it at a Blow.

dent,
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dent, who fhould make Declaration of his Ma-

jefty's Pleafure, ake an Account of the Am-
bafTador's Service, and confult, touching the

State and Religion refpeclively, to give Satis-

faction to his Kolinefs's Nuncio^ who was de-

fired to make one in this Affembly, concern-

ing Overtures of Peace and Amity with the

EngliJJ)^ and other Catholick Princes ; which

might ingender Sufpicion and Jealoufy be-

twixt the Pope and his Majefty, if the Myf-
tery were not unfolded, and the Ground of

thofe Counfels difcovered aforehand : This

made all Men expecl: the Ambaflador's Return

with a Kind of Longing, that they might be-

hold the Iflue of this Meeting, and fee what

Good for the Catholick Caufe the AmbaiTador's

Employment had effected in England^ anfwer-

able to the general Opinion, received of his

Wifdom, and what further Project would be

fet on Foot to become Matter for publick Dif-

courfe.

At length he arrived, and had prefent No-
tice given him from his Majefty, that, before

he came to Court, he mould give up his Ac-
ceunt to this Aflembly ; which Command he

tladly

received, as an Earneft of his acceptable

ervice, and gave Thanks, that for his Ho-
nour he might publifh himfelf in fo judicious
a Prefence.

He came firft upon the Day appointed to

the Council- Chamber ; not long after all the

Council of State and the Prefident met ; there

wanted only the Duke of Lerma and the Pope's
Nuncio , who were the Head and Feet of all

the Aflembly. Thefe two ftaid long away
for divers Refpec~rs : The Nuncio^ that he

might exprefs the Greatnefs of his Mafter, and

lofe the See of Rome no Refpe<St by his Over-

fight, but that the Benches might be full at

his Approach. The Duke of Lerma^ to ex-

prefs the Authority and Dignity of his own
Perfon, and to mew how a Servant, put in

Place of his Mafter, exacts more Service of his

Fellow-Servants than the Mafter himfelf.

Thefe two ftaid till all the reft were wea-

ry of waiting ; but at length the Nuncio , fup-

pofmg all the Council fat, launched forth and
came to Road in the Council-Chamber,
where, after mutual Difcharge of Duty from
the Company, and Bleffing upon it from him,
he fat down in folemn Silence, grieving at his

Overfight, when he faw the Duke of Lerma

3*5
The Duke had lent before,, and underftood

of the Nuncio's, being there, and ftaid fome-

thing the longer, that his Boldnefs might be

obferved, wherein he had his Defire ; for the
Nuncio , having, a While, patiently driven a-

way the Time, with feveral Compliments to
feveral Perfons, had MOW almoft run his Pa-
tience out of Breath ; but the Duke of Villa

Hermofa (Prefident of the Council ofArragon)
fed his Humour by the Difcharge of his own Dif-

contentment, upon the Occafion of the Duke
of Lerma's Abfence, and beckoned Seignior
Gondamore to him, ufmg this Speech in the

Hearing of the Nuncio
,

after a
fporting Man-

ner :
' How unhappy are the People, where

'

you have been : Firft^ for their Souls, be-
'

ing Hereticks ; then for their Eftates, where
' the Name of a Favourite is fo familiar ?

' How happy is our Eftate, where the Keys
' of Life and Death are fo

eafily come by
*

(pointing at the Nuncio) hanging at every re-
c

ligious Girdle, and where the Door of Juf-
' tice and Mercy ftand equally open to all

c Men, without Refpecl: of Perfons ?' The
Amballador knew the Ironical Stroke to be
intended as a By-blow to the Nuncio, but ful-

ly at the Duke of Lerma (whofe Greatnefs,

began now to wax heavy towards Declenfion)
and therefore he returned thisAnfwer: ' Your
'
Excellency knoweth the State is happy,

* where wife Favourites govern Kings, if the
4
Kings themfelves be foolifh, or if the wifer

' Sort will not yet be governed by them ; the
' State of England (howfoever you hear of it

in Spain or Rome) is fo happy in the laft

4 Kind, that they need not care much what the
* Favourite be (though, for the moft Part, he
' be fuch as prevents all Sufpicion in that
* Kind, being rather chofe as a Scholar to be
'

taught, than a Tutor to teach) of this they
* are fure no Prince exceeds theirs in perfo-
* nal Abilities, fo that nothing could be ad-
* ded to him in my Wifh, but this one,' He
were our Vaflal and a Catholick.

.

With that the Noife without gave Notice

of the Duke of Lerma's Entrance, at whole

firft Approach the whole Houfe arofe, though
fome later than others, as if fome had hung
Plummets on them, to keep them down ; the

Nuncio only fat unremoved : The Duke re-

ceived the Obeyfance of the reft with a familiar

Kind of Carriage too high for Courtefy, as one

abfent, with whom he ftrove as a Competitor not negle6i:ing fuch Demeanors, but expecting
for Pomp and Glory. it, and, after a filial Observance to the Pope's
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Nuncii) fat down as Prefident under the Cloth Space given for Admiration, Preparation, and

of State, but fomewhat lower j then, after a Attention :

T/k Prefidenfs Speech^ requiring the AmbaJJador to give an Account of bis

Plots and wicked Intrigues againfl England, and 'what Succefs he met

with.

THE King my Mafter (holding it more
honourable to do, than to difcourfc, to

take from you the Expectation of Ora-

tor}', ufed rather in Schools and Pulpits than in

Councils) hath appointed me Prefident in this

holy wife, learned, and noble Aflembly ; a Man
naturally of a flow Speech, and not defirous to

quicken it by Art or Induftry, as holding Ac-
tion only proper to a Spaniard^ as I am by
Birth j to a Soldier, as I am by Profefllon ; to

a King, as I am by Reprefentation ; take this

therefore briefly for a Declaration, both for the

Caufe of this Meeting, and my Mailer's fur-

ther Pleafure.

There hath been at all Times, from the

World's Foundation, one Chief Commander,
or Monarch upon the Earth ; this needs no

further Proof than a Back-looking into our

own Memories and Hiftories of the World ;

neither now is there any Queftion (except with

Infidels and Hereticks) of that one Chief Com-
mander in Spirituals, in the Unity of whofe

Perfon, the Members of the vifible Church are

included; but there is fome Doubt of the

Chief Commander in Temporals, who (as the

Moon, to the Sun) might govern by Night,
as this by Day, and by the Sword of Juftice

compel to come in, or cut off", fuch as in-

fringe the Authority of the Keys : This hath

been fo well underftood long fmce, by the In-

fallible Chair, as that, thereby upon the De-
clenfion of the Roman Emperors, and the In-

creafe of Romt's fpiritual Splendor, who thought
it unnatural, that their Suns mould be fublu-

nary, our Nation was by the Biftiop of Rome

fele&ed, before other People, to conquer and

rule other Nations with a Rod of Iron, and our

Kings, to that End, adorned with the Stile of

Catholick Kings, as a Name above all Names
under the Sun, which is, under God's Vicar

General himfelf, the Catholick Bifhop of Souls :

To inftance this Point, by Comparifon, look
firft upon the Grand Seignior, the great Turk,
who hath a large Title, but not Univerfal,

for, befides that he is an Infidel, his Command
B confined within his own Territories, and

he is not ftiled Emperor of the World, but of

the Turks , and of their Vaflals only ; among
ChrjjFrafa. the Defender of the Faith, was a

glorious Stile, whilft the King, to whom it

was given by his Holinefs, continued worthy
of it, but he ftood not in the Truth, neither

yet thofe that fucceedcd him ; and befides, it

was no great Thing to be called, what every
good Chriftian ough. to be, Defender of the

Faith, no more than to be ftiled, with France,
the moft Chriftian King, wherein he hath the

greateft Part of his Title common with moft
Chriftians. The Emperors of

RuJJia, Rome,
and Germany extend not their Limits fur-

ther than their Stiles, which are local ; only
my Mafter, the moft Catholick King, is for

the Dominion of Bodies, as the Univerfal

Bifhop, for the Dominion of Souls, over all

that Part of the World, which we call Ame-
rica (except where the Englijb Intruders ufurp)
and the greateft Part of Europe, with fomc
Part of Afia and Africa, by actual Pofleffion,
and over all the reft, by real and indubitable

Right, yet acknowledgeth his Right, to be de-

rived from the free and fatherly Donation of
his Holinefs, who, as the Sun to the Moon,
beftows Luftre by Reflexion, to this Kingdom,
to this King of Kings, my Mafter; what
therefore he hath, howfoever gotten, he may
keep and hold ; what he can from any other

King, or Commander, by any Stratagem of

War, or Pretence of Peace, he may take, for

it is theirs only by Ufurpation, except they
hold of him, from whom all Civil Power is

derived, as Ecclefiaftical from his Holinefs ;

what the Ignorant call Treafon, if it be on his

Behalf, is Truth ; if againft him, it is Trea-
fon : And thus, all our Peace, our War, our

Treaties, Marriages, or whatfoever Intend-
ment elfe of ours, aims at this principal End,
to get the whole Pofleffion of the World, and
to reduce all to unite under our temporal
Head, that our King may truly be, what he

is ftiled, the Catholick and Univerfal King :

As Faith therefore is Univerfal, and the Truth

Univerfal, yet fo, as they be under our Head,
the



the Pope, whofe Seat is,

be, at Rome, where St. Peter fat j fo muft all

Men be fubject to our ; and their Catholick

King, whofe particular Scat is here in Spain,
he is Univerfal every where, and almoft made

Natural, fo that by a Key of Gold, by Intel-

ligence, or by Way of Confeffion, my Mafter

is able to unlock the Secrets of every Prince,
and to withdraw their Subjects Allegiance, as

if they knew themfelves more my Mailers Sub-

jects in Truth, than theirs, whom their Birth

hath taught to mifcall Sovereigns ; we fee this

in France, and in England, and efpecially,
where all at once they learn to obey the Church
of Rome, as their Mother ; to acknowledge the

Catholick King, as their Father ; and to hate

their own King, as an Heretick and Ufurper :

So we fee Religon and the State coupled to-

gether, laugh and weep, flourifh and fade, and

participate of cither's Fortunes, as growing up-
on one Stock of Policy : I fpeak this the more

boldly in this Prefence; becaufe, I fpcak here

before none but Natives, Perfons who are

Partakers, both in themfelves, and Iflues of

the Triumphs, above all thofe of ancient Rome,
and therefore, fuch (as befides their Oaths) it

concerns to be fecret ; neither need we refrain

this Freedom of Speech from the Nuncio's Pre-

fence, becaufe, befides that he is a Spaniard

by Birth, he is alfo a Jefuit by Profeffion, an

Order raifed by the Providence of God's Vicar,

to accomplifh this Monarchy the better, all of

them being appropriate thereunto, and as pub-
lick Agents and Privy-Counfellors to this
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and muft neceflarily End ; wherein the Wifdom of the State is to

be beheld with Admiration, that as in temporal
War, it employs, or at leaft trufts none, but

Natives in Cajiile, Portugal, and Arragon :

So, in Spirituals, it employs none but Jefuits,
and fo employs them, that they are generally

reputed, how remote foever they are from us,
how much foever obliged to others, ftill to be

ours, and ftill to be of the Spanijh Faction,

though they be Polonians, Englijb, French,
and refiding in the Countries or Courts : The
Penitent therefore, and all with whom they
deal and converfe in their Spiritual Traffick,
muft needs be fo too ; and fo our Catholick

King muft needs have an invifible Kingdom,
and an unknown Number of Subjects in all

Dominions, who will mew themfelves and
their Faith, by their Works of Difobedience,
whenfoever we mall have Occafion to ufe their

Jefuitical Virtue and Policy. This therefore,

being the principal End of all our Counfels

(according to thofe Holy Directions of that late

pious King, Philip the Second, to his Son fuc-

ceeding) to advance the Catholick Roman Reli-

gion and the Catholick Spanijh Dominion to-

gether : We are now met by his Majefty's
Command to take an Account of you Seigni-
or Gondamore) who have been AmbalTador for

England, to fee what Good you have effected

there, towards the Advancement of this Work ;

and what further Projects (hall be thought tit

to be fet on Foot to this End ; and this brief-

ly is the Occafion of our Meeting.

Then tie AmbaJJador^ iuko attended bare-bedded all the Time, with a low Obey-

fance, began thus :

THIS
laudable Cuftom of our King, in

bringing all Officers to fuch an Account,
where a Review is taken of good and

bad Services, upon the Determination of their

Employments, refembles thofe Roman Triumphs
appointed for the Soldiers ; and, as in them it

provoked to Courage, fo in us it ftirs up to

Diligence ; our Mafter converfeth by his Agents
with all the World, yet with none of more

Regard than the Englijh, where Matter of fuch

Diverfity is prefented, through the fevcral Hu-
mours of the States, and thofe of our Reli-

gion and Faction, that no Inftructton can be

fufficient for fuch Negotiations, but much muft
be left in Truft to the Difcretion, Judgment,VOL. III.

and Diligence of the Incumbent ; I fpeak thii,

not for my own Glory, 1 having been reftrain-

ed and therefore deferred meanly ; but to fore-

warn on the Behalf of others, that there may
be more Scope allowed them to deal in, as

Occafion fhall require ; briefly this Rule, de-

livered by his Excellency, was the Card and

Compafs, by which I failed, to make Profit

of all Humours, and by all Means to advance

the State of the Romijh Faith and Spanijh Fac-

tion together, upon all Advantages of Oath?

and the Breach of them ; for this is an old

Obfervation, and a true one, that, for Piety
to Rome, his Holinefs did not only give, but

blefs us, in the Conqueft of the new World,
S s and
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and thus-, In our piaus Obfervance, we hope

{till to be Conquerors of the Old i and, to this

End, whereas his Excellency in bis excellent

Difcourfe fecms to extend our outward Forces

and private Aims, only againft Hereticks, and

to reftrain them with true Amity, with thefe

of the RomijJj Religion j this I affirm, that,

fmce there can be no Security, but fuch Princes,

though now Romijh Catholicks, may turn He-

reticks hereafter, my Aims have ever been to

make Profit of all, and to make my Matter Maf-

ter of j*fl,
who is a faithful and conftant Son

of his Mother Rome ; and to this End I beheld

the Endeavours of our Kings of happy Memo-

ry, how they have atchieved Kingdoms and

Conquefts by this Policy, rather than by open

Hoftility, and that without Difference, as well

from their Allies and Kinsfolks, Men of the

fame Religion and Profemon ; fuch as were

thofe of Naple^ France, and Navarre, though

I do not mention Portugal, now united to us,

nor Savoy, that hardly flied from us, as of

an Adverfe and Heretical Faith ; neither is this

R:ute left off, as the prcfent Kingdom of

Prance, the State of Venice, the Low-Countries,

and Bohemia, now all labouring for Life un-

der our Plots, apparently manifeft ; this Way
therefore I bent my Engines in England, as

your Honours fhall particularly hear ; I (hall

not need to repeat a Catalogue of the Services

I have here done, becaufe this State hath been

acquainted with many of them heretofore, by
Intercoufe of Letters and Meflengers ; thefe

only I will fpeak of that I have of late done,

fmce the Return of the Lord Roos from hence,

and may feem moft directly to tend to thofe

Ends formerly propounded by his Excellency,
that is, the Advancement of the Spanijh State

and Romijh Religion together : Fir/I, it is

well obferved by the Wifdom of our State,

that the King of England, who is otherwife

one of the moft accomplished Princes that e-

ver reigned, extremely hunts after Peace,

and fo affects the true Name of a Peace-ma-

ter, as that for it he will do or fufier any

Thing ; and withal, they have beheld the ge-

neral Bounty and Munificence of his Mind,

andNeceflity of the State fo exhaufted, as it is

unable to
fupply

his Defires, who feeks to have

that he may give to others ; upon thefe Ad-

vantages they have given out Directions and

Inftrudions both to me and others, and I

have obferved them as far as I was able.

And> for this Purpofe, whereas there was

a Marriage propounded betwixt them and us }

howfoever I fuppofe our State too devout to

deal with Hereticks in this Kind in Eainefr,

yet I made that a Cover for much Intelligence,,
and a Means to obtain what I defired, whilft

the State of England longed after the Marri-

age, hoping thereby, though vainly, to fettle

Peace, and fill the 'Exchequer ; here th? Arch-

Bifhop of Toledo, Inquilitor-General, ftepped up
and interrupted Gondamore, faying, That Mar-

riage was not to be thought on, firjl, for Re-

ligion's Sake, left they fhould endanger the

Soul of the young Lady, and the reft of her

Company might become Hereticks. Secondly^
For the State, left, by giving fo large a Por-
tion to Hereticks, they fhould inrich and ena-

ble themfelves for War, and impoverifh and
weaken the Catholicks.

To the firjl Objection the Pope's Nuncio

anfwcred, that his Holinefs, for the Catholick

Caufe, would difpcnfe with the Marriage j

and urged thefe following Reafons : Firji^
That there was a valuable Danger, in the Ha-

zarding of one for the Gaining of many, per-

haps of all. Secondly, That it was no Ha-
zard fmce Women (efpccially young ones) are

too obftinate to be removed from their Opi-
nions, and abler to win Solomon to their O-
pinions, than Solomon to work them to his

Faith. Thirdly, It was great Advantage to

match with fuch, from whom they might
break at Pleafure, having the Catholick Caufe
for a Colour; and befides, if Need were, to

be at Liberty in all Refpecls, fmce there was
no Faith to be kept with Hereticks ; and, if

his Holinefs may difpenfe with the Miirder of

fuch, and difpofe of their Crowns, as what

good Catholick doubts but he may ; much
more he may, and will he, in their Marriages,
to prevent the Leprofy-Seed of Herefy, and to
fettle Catholick Blood,, in the Chair of State ;

to the fecond Objection the Ambafiador him-
felf anfwered, faying, That, though the Eng-
lijb generally loathed the Match, and would
as he thought buy it off with Half their Eftates,

hating the Nation of Spain, and their Religi-
on (as appears by an Uprore and Aflault a Day
or two before his Departure from London, by
the Apprentices, being greedy to vent their

own Spleen, in doing him, or any of his, a
Mifchief

) yet two Sorts of People unmeafura-

bly defired the Match might proceed. Fir/f,
The begging and beggarly Courtiers, that they

might have to furnifli their Wants. Secondly.,

The
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The Romijh Catholicks, who hoped thereby,
at leaft, for a Moderation of Fines, and Laws,

as I have heard them fpeak ; nay, their Rage
hath fo perverted their Judgments, that what

perhaps a Toleration ; and perhaps, a total I myfelf have feen and heard from their King
beyond Admiration, even to Aftonifhment,

they have flighted, mifreported, fcorned, and

perverted to his Difgrace, and my Rejoicing,

magnifying in the mean Time our Defect for

Grace.

Here the Duke PaJIrane, Prefident of the

Council for Italy, ftepped up and faid, He had

lately read a Book of one Cambden's, called his

dnnals ; wherein writing of a Treaty of a

Marriage long fmce, between Engltjh Elifa-
beth, and the French Duke of Anjou : He
there obferves, that the Marriage was not fe-

rioufly intended on either Side, but politickly

pretended by both States, counterchangeably,
that each might effect their own Ends ; there

the Engtijh had the better ; and I have fome
Caufe to doubt, fmce they can diffemble, as

well as we, that they have their Aims under-

hand as wail as we, and intend the Match as lit-

tle as we do ; and this (quoth he) I believe the

rather, becaufe the King, as he is wife to con-

fult and confider, fo he is a conftant Mafter
of his Word, and hath written and given

ftrong Reafons againft Matches made with
Perfons of contrary Religion ; which Reafons

no other Man can anfwer : And therefore

doubtlefs he will not go from, nor counfel

his Son to forfake thofe Rules laid down fo

deliberately.
Your Excellency miftakes, quoth the Am-

baffador: The Advantage was then on the Side

of the Englijh, becaufe the Frenchmen fought
the Match ; now it muft be upon ours, be-

caufe the Englijh feek it, who will grant any
Thins, rather than break off: and befides,

they have no Patience to temporife and dif-

femble, in this or any other Defign, as the

French long lince have well obferved ;
for

their Neceflities will give them neither Time
nor Reft, nor Hope elfwhere to be fupplied.

As for their King, I cannot fearch into his

Heart, I muft believe others that prefume to

know his Mind, hear his Words, and read

his Writings, and thefe relate what I have

Reftoration of their Religion in England ; in

which Regard, quoth he, I have known fome
zealous Perfons proteft, that if all their Friends,
and Half their Eftates, could procure the Ser-

vice of our Lady, if (he came to be married

with the Prince, they would ufe the Means

faithfully to fight under her Colours, when

they might fafely do it ; and, if it came to Por-

tion, they would under-hand contribute large-

ly of their Eftates to the Spanijh Collector,
and make up Half the Portion of themfelves,

perhaps more : So by this Marriage it might
be fo wrought, that the State fhould be rather

robbed and weakened (which is our Aim)
than ftrengthened, as the Englijh vainly hope ;

befides, in a fmall Time they fhould work fo

far in the Body of the State by buying Of-

fices, and the like, either by Sea or Land, of

Juftice, Civil or Ecclefiaftical, in Church or

State (all being for Money expofed to Sale)
that with the Help of Jefuits they would un-

dermine with mere Wit (without Gunpow-
der) and leave the King but a few Subjects,
whofe Faith he might rely upon, while they
were of a Faith adverfe to his : For what Ca-
tholick Body, that is found at the Heart, can

abide a corrupt and heretical Head, or Ruler ?

With that the Duke Medina des Rio Setto, Pre-

fident of the Council of War, and of the

Council of State, rofe up and faid, His Prede-

ceflbrs had felt the Force and Wit of the Eng-
lijh, in 88, and he had Caufe to doubt the

Catholicks themfelves that were Englijh, and

fully jefuited, upon any foreign Nation, would
rather take Part with their own King, though
an Heretick, than with his Catholick Majef-

ty a Stranger.
The Ambaffador defired him to be of ano-

ther Mind, fmce, firft, for their Perfons, ge-

nerally their Bodies, by long Difufe for Arms,
were difabled, and their Minds effeminated,

by Peace and Luxury, far from what they
were in 88, when they were fk-fhed in our

Blood, and made haughty in cuftomary Con-

quefts ; and for the Affection of thofe whom
they call Recufants (quoth he) I know the Bit-

ternefs of their inveterate Malice ; and have
feen fo far into their Natures, .as, I dare fay,

they will be for Spain againft all the World ;

yea (quoth he) I affure your Honours, I could

not imagine fo bafely of their King and State3

delivered : But, for the reft of the People, as

the Number of thofe, that are truly religious,

are ever the leaft, for the moft Part, of leaft

Account ; fo is it there, where, if an equal

Oppolition be made betwixt their truly Religi-
ous and ours, the Remainder will be Che great-

eft Number, and will ftand indifferent, ?nd

S f 2 fall
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fall to the greatcft Side, where there is moft

Hope of Gain and Glory ; for thofe two are

the Gods of the Magnitude, and of the Mul-

titude : Now thef/fee apparently no certain

Supplies for their Wants but from us.

Yes, quoth the Duke, for even now you
faid the general State, loathing the Match,
would redeem the Fear thereof, with Half

their Eftatcs : It is therefore but Calling a

Parliament, and the Bufmcfs were foon ef-

fected. A Parliament ! quoth the Ambafla-

dor, nay, therein lies one of the principal

Services I have done, in working fuch a Dif-

like between the King and the Lower-Houfe,

by the Endeavours of that honourable Earl and

admirable Engine, a fure Servant to us, and

the Caufe, whilft he lives, that the King will

never endure a Parliament again, but rather

i'uffer abfolute Want, than receive conditional

Relief from his Subjects : The Matter was fo

curioufh" carried the laft Parliament, that is,

in the Powder-plot ; the Fact eflfcdcd fhould

have been imputed to the Puritans, the

greateft Zealots of the Calvinian Sect ; fo the

Propofitions, which dam up the Proceedings
of this Parliament, howfoever they were in-

vented by Roman Catholicks, and by them
invented to difturb that Seffion, yet were pro-

pounded in Favour of the Puritans , as if they
had been hammered in their Forge, which

very Name and Shadow the King hates j it

being a fufficient Afperfion to drfgrace any
Perfon, to fay he is fuch, and a fufficient

Bar to flop any Suit, and utterly to crofs it,

to fay it fmdls of, or inclines to that Party :

Moreover, there are fo many about him
which blow this Coal, fearing their own
States. If a Parliament mould enquire into

their Actions, they ufe all their Art and In-

duftry to withftand fuch a Council ; perfua-

ding the King he may rule by his abfolute

Perogative, without a Parliament, and thus

furnifh himfelf by a Marriage with us, and by
other Domeftick Projects, without Subfidies,

when Leaving off Subfidies and Taxes hath

been the only Ufe Princes have made of fuch :

And whereas fome free Minds among them,

refembling our Nobility, who prefer the Pri-

vilege of Subjects againft fovereign Invafion,
call for the Courfeofthe Common Law, a Law
proper to their Nation ; there are other Time-
lervere cry the Laws down, and up the Pe-

rogative, whereby they prey upon the Sub-

jsds by their Suits and Exactions, mulct the

State, and keep it poor ; procure themftlves

much Sufpicion am.-ngft the better and ju-
dicious Sort, and Hate amongft the oppreffed
Commons. And yet, if there fhould be a

Parliament, fuch a Ccurfe is taken, as they
fhall never chufe their Shire Knights and

BurgefTea freely, who make the better Half

of the Body thereof; for thefe, being to be

elected by moft Voices of the Free-holders,
in the County where fuch Elections are to be

made, are carried which Way the great Per-

fons, who have Lands in thcfe Countries,

pleafe ; who, by their Letters, command their

Tenants, Followers, and Friends to nominate
fuch as adhere to them, and, for the moft of

them, are our Faction, and refpect their own
Benefit and Gain, rather than their Country's
Good ; yea, the Country People themfelves

will ever}' one ftand for the great Man, their

Lord, or Neighbour, or Maftcr, without Re-

gard of his Honefty, Wifdom, and Religion.
That which they aim at, as I am allured by-

faithful Intelligence, is to pleafe their Land-

lords, and to renew their Leafe
;

in which

Regard they will betray their Country and

Religion too, and elet any Man that may
moft profit their Particular; therefore it is un-

likely there fhould be a Parliament, and im-

poffible the King's Debts mould be paid, his

Wants fufficiently repaired, and left himfelf

full-handed by fuch a Courfe ; and indeed,
as it is generally thought, by any other Courfe
than with a Marriage with us; for which

Caufe, whatfoever Projedt, we lift to attempt,
enters fafely at the Door, whilft their Policy
lies aflcep, and will not fee the Danger. I

have made Trial of thefe Particulars, and
found few Exceptions in thefe general Rules ;

thereby I, and their own Wants together,
have kept them from furnifhing their Navy,
which, being the Wall of their Ifland, and
once the ftrongcft in Chrijiendomy lies now at

Road, unarmed, and fit for Ruin : If ever we
doubted their Strength by Sea, now we need
not ; there are but few Ships or Men able to

look abroad, or to live in a Storm, much left

in a Sea-fight. This I effected by buzzing
in their Ears, The furnifhing a Navy bred

Sufpicion in my Mafter, and fo would avert

his Mind from this Match ; the Hope of

which, rather than they would lofe, they
would almoft lofe their Hope of Heaven.

Secondly. All their Voyages to the Eaji- In-

dies I permitted, rather with a colourable

Refiftaiice,.



Refinance, than a ferious,

not helpful, but hurtful to the State in gene-
ral ; carrying out Gold and Silver, and bring-

ing Home Spice, Silks, Feathers, and fuch

like Toys ;
an infenfible wafting the Com-

mon Stock of Coin and Bullion, whilft it fills

the Cuftom-Houfe, and fome private Houfes,
who thereby are unable to keep this Difcom-

modity on Foot, by Bribes efpecially, fo

many great Perfons being Venturers and Sha-

rers in the Gain; befides, this wafteth the

Mariners, not one of ten returning, which I

am glad to hear, for they are the Men we
ftand in Fear of: As for the Weft-Indian

Voyages, I withftood them in Earneft, be-

caufe they began to inhabit there, and to for-

tify themfelves, and may, in Time, there

perhaps raife another England to withftand a

New-Spain in America ; as this old England

oppofeth our State, and clouds the glorious
Extent thereof in Europe : Befides, there they
trade for Commodities, without Wafte of their

Treafure, and often return Gold for Knives,

Glaffes, or the like Trifles, without fuch

Lofs of their Mariners as in other Places ;

therefore I crofted whatfoever Intendments were

projected for Virginia or Bermudas, becaufe

they may be hereafter really helpful unto

them, as now they ferve for Drains to unload

their popolous State, which elfe would over-

throw its own Banks by a Continuance of

Peace, and turn Head upon itfelf, or make a

Body fit for any Rebellion : And fo far I pre-
vailed therein, as I caufed moft of the Recu-

fants, who were to go thither, to withdraw

their Ventures, and difcourage the Work ;

fo that, befides private Perfons, unable to ef-

fect much, nothing was done by the publick
'Purfe. And we know by Experience, fuch

Voyages and Plantations are not effected with-

out great Means, to fatisfy great Difficulties,

and, with an unwearied Refolution and Pow-

er, to meet all Hazards and Diftaftes, with

ftrong Help and continual Supplies, or elfe

the Undertaking proves idle : By this Means
alfo I kept the voluntary Forces from Venice,

until it was almoft too late to fet out, and

had hoped that Work mould have broken

forth to Action, before thefe would have ar-

rived to fuccour them. I put hard for the

Cautionary Towns, which our late Philip, of

happy Memory, fo much aimed at, account-

ing them the Keys of the Low-Countries; that

they might be delivered to his Catholick Ma-
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becaufe I fee them jefty, as to the proper Owner, and had per-

haps prevailed, but that the profefied Enemy
to our State and Church, who died (hortlv

after, gave Counfel to reftore them to the

rebellious States, as one that knew popular
Commonwealths to be better Neighbours,
fafer Friends, and lefs dangerous than Mo-
narchs ; and fo, by this Practice, wrefted from

my Hands, and furnifhed the Exchequer from

thence, for that Time. Neither was I much

grieved, becaufe the Dependency they had

before on the Englijh feemed to be cut off,

and the Intereft that the Englijh had in them
to be taken away ; which muft now fully
and finally be effected, before we can either

hope to conquer them, or England, who,

holding together, are too ftrong for the World
at Sea, and therefore muft be difunited, be-

fore they can be overcome. This Point of

State is acknowledged by our experienced
Penfioner and fure Friend, Monfieur Barne-

nevelt, whofe fucceeding Plots to this End
fhall bear Witneis for the Depth of his Judg-
ment.

But the laft Service, I did in the State, was

not the leaft ; when I underwrought that ad-

mirable Engine, Raleigh, and was the Caufc

his Voyaee (threatening much Danger to us)
was overthrown, and himfelf returning in Dif-

grace. I purfued him almoft to Death ; nei-

ther, I hope, need I fay almoft, if all Things
hit right, and all Things hold; but the Deter-

mination of my Commiffion would not permit
me longer to ftay to follow him to Execution ;

which I defired the rather, that by Confeffion

I might have wrung, from the inconfiderable

Englijh, an Acknowledgment of my Matter's

Right in thofe Places, puniming him for At-

tempting there, though he might prefcribe for

the firft Foot : And this I did to ftop their

Mouths hereafter, and becaufe I would quench
the Heat and Valour of that Nation, that none

mould dare hereafter to undertake the like, or

be fo hardy to look out at Sea, or breathe upon
our Coaft.

And, lajlly,
becaufe 1 would bring- to an

ignominious Death that old Pirate, who is one

of the laft now living, bred under that dc-

ceafed Englijh Virago, and, by her, flefiied in

our Ruin. To do this, Ihad many Agents:

Firjt, Divers Courtiers, who were hungry,

and gaped wide for Spanijh Gold.

Secondly, Some that bare him a Grudge at

Heart for inveterate Quarrels.
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Thirdly, Some Foreigners, who, having in filling all Men. _This have I from their MuC-
vain fought the Elixir hitherto, hoped to find

it in his Head.

Fourthly, All Men of the Romjh Faith,

who are of the Spanijh Faction, and would
have been my Blood-hounds to hunt him or

any fuch to Death willingly, as Pcrfons hating
the Profperity of their Country, and the Va-

lour, Worth, and Wit of their own Nation,
in RefpedT: of us and our Catholick Caufc.

Lajlly, I left behind me fiich an Inftrument,

compofed artificially of a fccuhir Understanding
and a religious Profefiion, as he is every Way
adapted to fcrew himfelf into the Clofet of

the Heart, and to work upon feminine Leni-

ty, who, in that Country, have mafculine

Spirits to command and purfue their Plots un-

to Death. This, therefore, I count as done,
and rejoice in it, knowing it to be very profit-

able to us., grateful to our Fa&ion there;

and, for the reft, What though it be a Crofs

to the People, or that Clergy ? We, that only

negotiate for our own Gain, and treat about

this Marriage for our own Ends, can conclude,
or break off, when we fee our own Time,
without Refpe& of fuch as can neither profit

us, nor hurt us. For J have certain Know-
ledge, that the Commons generally are fo ef-

feminate and cowardly, that, at their Muf-
ters (which are fcldom, or fleight, only for the

Benefit of their Mufter-mafters) of a thoufand

Soldiers fcarce an hundred dare difcharge a

Mufquet ; and, of that hundred, fcarce one
can ufe it like a Soldier : And, as for their

Arms, they are fo ill provided, that one Corflet

Serves many Men; when fuch, as ufe their

oArms upon a Day in one Place, lend them to

their Friends in other Places, to {hew them,
when they have Ufe ; and this, if it be fpied,
is only puniftied with a MulcT: in the Purfe,
which is the Officer's Aim ; who, for his Ad-

vantage, winketh at the reft, and is glad to

find and cherifh by Connivance profitable

Faults, which increafe his Revenue. Thus
ftands the State of that poor miferable Coun-

try, which had never more People, and fewer
Men ; fo that, if my Mafter would refolve

upon an Invafion, the Time never fits as at

this prefent, Security of this Marriage, and
Difjfe of Arms, having caft them into a deep
Sleep ; a ftrong and weakening Faction being
ever amongft them, ready to affift us ; and

they being unprovided of Ships md Arms, or

Hearts to fight, an univerfal Difcontentmcnt

ter-mafters and Captains, who are, many of

them, .of our Religion, 'or of none, and fo

ours, ready to be bought, and fold, and defi-

rous to be my Mafter's Servants in Fee. Thus
much for the State particularly ; wherein 1

have bent myfelf to weaken them, and ftreng-
then us, and in all thefe have advanced the

Catholick Caufe, but efpecially & procuring
Favours for all fuch as favour that Side, and

crofting the other by all Means : And this I

pra&ifed myfelf, and give out to be generally

pradtifed by all others, that, whatfoever Suc-

cefs I find, I ftill boaft of Vittory : Which!
do to difhearten the Hereticks, and to make
them fufpicious one of another, efpecially of

their Prince and of their beft Statefmen ; and to

keep our own in Courage, who by this Means

increafe, but would otherwife be in Danger
to decay.

Now, for Religion, and for fuch Defrgns
as fetch their Pretence from thence, I beheld

the Policy of that late Bifhop of theirs (Ban-

croft) who ftood up and maintained dangerous
Schifm between our Secular Priefts and Jcfu-

its.j whereby he difcovered much Weaknefs,
to the Diflionour of our Clergy, and Preju-
dice to our Caufe. This taught me, as it

did (Barnrvelt) in the Low -
Countries^ to

work fecretly and infenfibly between the Con-
formift and Nonconformift ; and to caft an

Eye as far as 'he Orcades^ knowing that Bufi-

nefs might be ftirred up there, that might hin-

der Proceedings in England, and fo to prevent
their Conqueft. The Effect you have partly
feen in the Earl of Argyle, who fometime was

Captain for the King and Church, againft
the Marquis Huntley, and now fights under our

Banner .at BruJJelsy leaving the Crofles of St.

George and St. Andrew for the Staff" of St.

James.
Neither do our Hopes end here ; for we

daily expect more Revolters, at leaft fuch a

Difunion, as will never admit folid Reconcile-

ment, but will fend fome to us, and fome to

Amjlerdam. For the King, a wife and vigi-

lant Prince, labouring for a perfect Union be-

twixt both the Kingdoms, which he feeth can-

not be effe&ed, where the leaft Ceremony of

Religion is continued, divers fharp and bitter

Brawls from thence arifmg ; whilft fome,

ftriving for Honour more than for Truth, pre-

fer their own Way and Will before the general

Peace of the Church, and die Edification of

Soul
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Souls: Efe, I fay, fecks to work an Unifor-

mity betwixt both Churches, and to this End
made a Journey into Scotland, but with no
fuch Succefs as he expe&ed ; for divers of ours

attended the Train, and ftirred up Humours
and Factions, and caft in Scruples and Doubts,
to hinder and crofs the Proceeding : Yea,
thofe that fe1?m moft averfe to us, and averfe

to our Opinions, by their Difobedience and

other grear ones of ours, who are in graf
Places and Authority amongfl them) he is like-
wife deluded in this Point by his owu Clergy
at Home in England, who pretend to be moll
in the Caufe, for they conuderinir, if a gene-
ral Uniformity were wrought, what an Inun-
dation would follow, whilft all, or moft of
theirs, as they fear, would flock hither for Pre-
ferment, as Men

preffing to the Sun for Light
Example, helped forward our Plots ; and thefe and Heat, and fo their own (hould be unpro-
arc encouraged by a Faction and heady Multi- vided ; thefe, therefore, I fay, howfoever they
tude, by a falfe and irrefolute Clergy (many
falfe Brethren being amongft the Bifhops)and by
the prodigal Nobiiity, who maintain thefe Stirs

in the Church, that thereby they may keep the

Church-livings in their Hands, which they have

bear the King in Hand, or underhand againft
it, and ftand for all Ceremonies to be obtruded
with a Kind of abfolute Neceflity upon them,
when the other will not be almoft drawn to re-
ceive any, when, if an Abatement were made,

moft facrilegioufly feized upon, in the Time of doubtlefs, they might be drawn to infert in
the firft Deformation *, and which, they fear, the midft ; but there is no Hopes of this-

would be returned by the Clergy, if they could with them, where neither Part deals
ferioufly,

be brought to Peace and Agreement : For, if but only for the Prefent to
fatisfy the Kins; \

they have feen the King very bountiful in this and fo there is no Fear on our Side, that Af-
_ i_^u. : r-j .u-:_ o^r.

feftions and Opinions fo divers will ever be
reconciled and made one. The Bifhop of St.

Andrews Hands almoft alone in the Caufe, and
pulls upon himfelf the Labour, the Lofs, and

Kind, having lately increased their Penfions,

and fettled on die Clergy a competent Mainte-

nance ; and, befides, out of his own Means,

which, in that Kingdom, is none of the great-

ft, having brought in and reftored whole Bi- the Envy of all, with little
Proficiency; whilft

fhopricks to the Church, which were before

in Laymen's Hands, a great Part of the No-
the adverfe Faction have as fure Friends, and
as good Intelligence about the King as he hath,

bility's Eftates confifting of fpiritual Lands ; and the fame Port, that perhaps brings a Pacquet
which makes them cherifh the Puritanical from the King to him, brings another from
Faction, who will be content to be trencher-

fed with Scraps, and Crumbs, and Contribu-

tions, and arbitrary Benevolences from the

their Abettors to them, acquainting them with
the whole Proceedings and Counfels, and pre-

paring them aforehand for Oppofition : This I

Lairds f, and Lords, and Ladies, and their know for Truth, and this I rejoice in, as con-
Adherents and Followers. cerning much the Catbolick Good. But, quoth

But, quoth the Inquifitor- General, now if the Nuncio, are there none of the Heretical

this Aft of the King, wherein he is moft ear- Preachers bufy about this Match ? Methinfcs
neft and conftant, {hould fo prevail, as it their Fingers {hould itch to be writing, and
{hould effect a perfect Union, both in Church their Tongues burn to be prating of this Bu-
and Commonweal : I tell you, it would, in fmefs, efpecially the Puritanical Sort, howfoe-

ver the moft Temperate and Indifferent carry
themfelves. The Truth is, my Lord, quoth

my Conceit, be a great Blow to us, if, by a

general Meeting, a General Peace {hould be

concluded, and all their Forces, bent againft the Ambaffador, that, privately what they can,
and publickly what they dare, both in England
and Scotland, all, for the moft Part, except
fuch as are of our Faith,, oppofe this Match to

the utmoft, by Prayers, Counfels, Speeches,
and WifJbes j but, if one be found longer-

tongued than his Fellows, we have ftill Means
to charm their Saucinefs, to filence them, and

expel them the Court, to difgrace them, and
crofs their Preferment with the Imputation of

Rome ; and we fee their politick King aims at

this.

True, quoth Gondamore, but he takes his

Mark amifs ; howfoever, he underftands the

People, and their Inclination, better than any
Man, and better knows how to temper their

Paffions and Affections, for (befides that he

is hindered there in Scotland, underhand, by

fome, for the Reafons before recited, and by

*
Meaning the Reformation of the Church of England, under Kinj Hauy the Elgltb and King Ed

the Sixth* Gentlemen of Eftates.

pragma^
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pragmatick Puritanifm : For Inftance, I will

relate this one Particular ; a Doctor of theirs,

and a Chaplain in Ordinary to the King, gave

many Reafons in a Letter, again ft this Mar-

riage, and propounded a Way, how to fupply

the^King's Wants otherways ; which I under-

Handing, fo wrought underhand, that the

Doior was commit ted, and hardly efcaped the

Danger of his prefumpiuous Admonition, tho'

the State knew his Intent honeft, and his Rea-

fons good ; whereas we, on the other Side,

both here, and with the , Archduke, have

Books penned, and Pictures printed, directly

againft their King and State, for the which

their Ambafladors have fought Satisfaction of

us in vain, not being able to ftay the Print, or

fo much as to touch the Hem of the Author's

Garment : But we have an Evafion, which

Hereticki mifs, our Clergy being freed from

the Temporal Sword, and fo not included in

our Treaties and Conditions of Peace, but at

Liberty to give any Heretical Prince the Slip,

when they lift, whereas theirs are liable to Ac-

count and Hazard ; and are muzzled for Bark-

ing, when ours may both bark and bite too ;

the Council-Table and the Star-Chamber do fo

terrify them, as they dare not riot, but run at

the Stirrop with excellent Command, and

come in at the leaft Rebuke. They call their

Preaching in many Places Standing up, but

they crouch, and dare not ftand up, behaving
themfelves like Sitters filent ; creeping upon
their Bellies, lick the Duft, which our Priefts

(hake from their beautiful Feet. Now, quoth
the Duke of Lcrma, fatisfy me about our own

Clergy, how they fare, for there were here

Petitions made to the King in the Name of the

diftrefled, afflicted, perfecuted, and imprifoned

Priefts, that his Majefty would intercede for

them, to free them from the intolerable Bur-

dens they groaned under, and to procure them
their Liberties, and Letters were directed from

us to that End, that you would negotiate that

Demand with all Speed and Diligence.
Moft excellent Prince, replied Gondamore,

I did your Command with a Kind of Com-
mand myfelf, not thinking it fit to make it a

Suit in your Name, or my Matter's ; I obtained

them Liberty to walk freely up and down, to

face and outface their Accufers, judge Magi.
ftrates, Bifhops, and to exercife their Functi-

on, almoft as
freely, altogether as fafely, as at

Rome.

Gondamore the Spanifti Ambajjador"s

Here the Nuncio replied, that he did not well

in his Judgment, in procuring their Liberty,
fmce they might do more Good in Prifon than

Abroad, becaufe in Prifon they foemcd to be

under Perfecution, and fo were pitied of others,

and Pity of the Perfon prepares the Affection

further ; befides, then they were careful over

their own Lives to give none Offence, but

Abroad they might be fcandalous in their

Lives, as they ufe to be in Rome and Spain,
and other Catholick Countries, and f>* the O-
pinion of their Holinefs, which upholds their

Credit and Caufe againft the married Clergy,
would foon decay.

But the AmbafTador anfwered, he confider-

ed thofe Inconveniencies ; but befides, a fupe-
rior Advantage arofe from the Profit of Liber-

ty, more than Reftraint, for now they might
freely confer, and were ever practifing, and
would doubdefs produce fome Work of Won-
der ; and beddes, by Reafon of their Authori-

ty, and Means to change Places, did apply
themfelves to many Perfons, whereas in Prifoa

they could only deal with fuch as came to be

taught, and were their own before ; and this

(quoth he) add as a Secret, that as before they
were maintained by private Contributions to

denounce Catholicks even to Accefs ; fo much
more now (hail they be able to gather great
Sums to weaken the State, and furnifh them
for fome high Attempt, by the Example of

Cardinal IVoolfey, barreling up Gold for Rome ;

and this they may eafily do, fince all Catho-
licks rob the Heretical Priefts, and hold Tithes

from them by Fraud and Force, to give to theirs

of their own, to whom it is properly due ; and,
if this be fpied, it is an eafy Matter to lay all

upon the Hollander, and fay, He carrietb the

Coin out of the Land (who are forward indeed

in fuch Practices) and fo ours (hall not only be

excufed, but a Flaw made betwixt them, to

weaken their Amities, and to get Sufpicion be-

twixt them of each other's Love.
But amongft all thefe Priefts (quoth the

Inquifitor-Generalj did you remember, that

old Reverend Father Baldwin, who had a Fin-

ger in that admirable Attempt made on our

Behalf againft the Parliament- Houfe ? Such

as he, deferving fo rightly, adventuring their

Lives fo refolutely for the Catholick Caufe,
muft not be neglected, but extraordinarily re-

garded, thereby, to encourage others to the

like Undertaking.

Holy
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Holy Father (quoth Gondamorc) my princi- bountiful ; and the Officers do their beft to

pal Care was of him, whofe Life and Liberty favour them, that they may increafe, and fo
when I had with much Difficulty obtained of their Revenue and Gain come in

freely. And,
the King, I folemnly went in Perfon, attended if they fhould be fent to Prifon, even that
with my Train, and divers other Well-wi Hers, Place, for the moft Part, is made a Sanctuary
to fetch him out of the Tower , where he was

'" "'

in Durance. As foon as I came into his Sight,
I behaved myfelf after fo lowly and humble a

Manner, that our Adveriaries flood amazed
to fee the Reverence we gave to our ghoftly
Fathers ; and this I did to confound them and

their contemptuous Clergy, to beget an extra-

ordinary Opinion of Holinefs in the Perfon,
and Piety in us, and alfo to provoke the Eng-
HJh Catholicks to the like devout Obedience ;

that thereby, at any Time, their Jefuits (whofe

Authority was fomewhat weakened fince the

Schifm betwixt them and the Seculars, and the

fucceeding Powder-Plot) may work them to

our Ends, as Matters their Servants, Tutors
their Scholars, Fathers their Children, Kings
their Subjects ; and, that they may do this the

more boldly and fecurely, I have fomewhat
darned the Authority of their High-Commiffion ;

upon which whereas there are divers Purfuivants

(Men of the worft Kind and Condition, refem-

bling our Flies and Familiars *
attending upon

the Inquifition) whofe Office and Employment
is to difturb the Catholicks, fearching their Hou-
fes for Priefts, holy Veftments, Books, Beads,

Crucifixes, and the like religious Appurte-
nances. I have caufed the Execution of their

Offices to be fiackened, that fo an open Way
may be given to our fpiritual Inftruments, for

the free Exercife of their Faculties. And yet,
when thefe Purfuivants were in greateft Autho-

rity,
a fmall Bribe in the Country would blind

their Eyes, or a little greater at Court, or in the

Exchequer, fruftrate and crofs all their Acti-

ons ; for that their Malice went off like Squibs,
made a great Crack to fright Children and

new-born Babes, but hurt no old Men of Ca-
tholick Spirits : And this is the Effect of all

other their Courfes of Proceedings in this

Kind, in all their Judicial Courts ; whether
known Catholicks committed, as they ftile

them, or often fummoned and cited, threaten-

ed and bound over ; but the Danger is paft, fo

foon as the Officer hath his Fee paid him ; then

the Execution goeth no further: Nay, upon
my Confcience, thev are as glad, when there

are Offenders in that Kind, becaufe they are

to them ; as the old Romans were wont to
fhut up fuch, by Ways of Reftraint, as they
meant to preferve from the People's Fury ;

for they live fafe in Prifon, till we have Time
to work their Liberty, and afiure their Lives;
and, in the mean Time, their Place of Re-
ftraint is, as it were, a Study to them, where
they may have Opportunity to confer together,
as in a College, and to arm themfelves in U-
nity againft the fmgle Adverfary Abroad.

But, quoth the Inquifitor-General, How do

they for Books, when they have Occafion
either to write, or to difpute ?

My Lord, replied Gondamore, all the Li-
braries belonging to the Roman Catholicke,

through th? Land, are at their Command ;

from whence they have all fuch Collections, as

they can require, gathered to their Hands, as

well from thence, as from all the Libraries of
both Univeriities, and even the Books them-

felves, if it berequifite. Befides, I have made
it a principal Part of my Employment to

buy all the Manufcripts, and other rare and
ancient Authors, out of the Hands of the Here-
ticks ; fo that there is no great Scholar dies in

the Land, but my Agents are dealing with his

Books; infomuch as even their learned Ifane
Cafaubon's Library was in Election to be ours,

had not their vigilant King, who forcfeeth all

Dangers, and hath his Eye bufy in every Place,

prevented my Plot. For, after the Death of that

great Scholar, I fent to rcqueft a Catalogue of

his Books, with the Price, intending not to

be outvied by any Man, if Money would have
fetched them. Becaufe, beiicie the Damage,
that Side fhould have received by the lefs Pro-

fecuting the Caufe againft Cardinal Baronius^
we might have made a good Advantage of his'

Notes, Collections^ Caftigations, Cenfures,
and Criticifms for our Party, and framed and

put out others under his Name, at our Plea-

fure : But this was forefeen by their Prome-

theus, who fent that Torturer of ours, the

Bifhop of JVincbefter, to fearch and fort the

Papers, and to leal up the Study, giving a

large and a princely Allowance to the Relict of

Cajaubon, with a bountiful Penfion and Pro-

V O L. III.

Thefe are two of the meaneft Officers in the Inquifiticn.
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vifion for her and hzr's. But this Plot, failing

at that Time, hath not ever done fo. Nor

had the Univerfity of Oxford fo triumphed in

their manv Manulcripts, given by that famous

Knight, Sir Tbimas Bodlfy, if either I had been

their employed, or this Courfe of mine then

thought upon ;
for I would labour, what I

might, this Way, or any other Way, to dif-

arm them, or either to tranflate their beft Au-

thors hither, or, at leaf}, to leave none, but

in the Hands of Roman Catholicks, who are

nfluredly ours ; and, to this End, a fpecial

Eye would be had upon the Library of one Sir

Rtbert Cotton (an Ingrofler of Antiquities) the

molt choice and fingular Pieces might be glean-

ed, and gathered up by a Catholick Hand.

Neither let any Man think, that Defcending
thus low to petty Particulars is unworthy an

Ambaflador, or a fmall Avail for the Ends we
aim at ; fince we fee every Mountain confifts

of feveral Sands, and there is no more profit-

able Converfing for Statefmen, than amongft
Scholars; efpecially the King, for whom we

watch, is the King of Scholars, and loves to

live altogether almoft in their Element. Be-

fides, if we can by any Means continue Diffe-

rences in their Church, or make them wider,

or get Diftafte betwixt their Clergy and com-

mon Lawyers, who are Men of greateft Power

in the Land, the Benefit will be ours, and the

Confequent great, opening Way for us to

come between ; for perfonal Quarrels produce
real Queftions. As he was profecuting this

Difcourfe, one of the Secretaries, who waited

without the Chamber, defired Entrance ; and,

being admitted, delivered Letters, which he

had newly received from the Port, directed to

the Prefident, and the reft of the Council,
from his Catholick Majefty ; the Contents

whereof were to this Effect :

44
Right trufty and well beloved Couilns and

;

Counfellors, we greet you well : Whereas,
* we had a Hope, by our Agents in Englandand
1

Germany, to effect that great Work of the
' Weftern Empire ; and likewife, on the o-
' ther Side, to fupprefs Europe, at one In-
4

{rant, and, infolding it in our Arms, make
* the eafier Road upon the Turks in dfea,
4

and, at length, reduce all the World to
* our Catholick Command : And, whereas,
4 to this End, we had fecret and fure Plots
* and Projects on Foot in all thofe Places,
* and good Intelligence in all Courts ; know
4 now, that we have received late and fad
* News of the Apprehenfion of our trufty and
4 able Penfioner Barnevelt, and of the Dif-
*
covery of other our Intendments ; fo that

4 our Hopes are at prefect adjourned, till

fome other more convenient and more au-
4

fpicious Time ; we therefore will you pre-
'

fently, upon the Sight hereof, to break up
4
your Confultations, and repair ftraight to

< 4 our Prcfence, there to take further Di-
44

rcctions, and proceed as Neceflity of Time
44 and Caufe mail require.
With that his Excellency, and the whole

Houfe, ftruck with Amazement, crofled their

Foreheads, rofe up in a fad Silence, and brake

up this Treaty abruptly j and, without Tar-

riance, took Horfe, and pofted to Court,
from whence expect News, the next fair

Wind.
In the mean Time, let not thofe be fecure,

whom it concerns to be roufed up, knowing
that this afpiring Nebuchadnezzar will not lofe

the Glory of his Greatnefs, who continueth
ftill to magnify himfelf in his great Babylon^
until it be fpoken, The Kingdom is departed

from tbee^ Daniel iv.

A true and juft Relation of Major-General Sir Thomas Morgans
Progrefs in France and Flanders, with the fix-thoufand Rng-
HJJj,

in the Years 1657 and 1658, at the Taking of Dun-
kirk, and other important Places

;
as it was delivered by the

General himfelf. London, 1699. Quarto, containing fix-

teen Pages.
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Cromwell, being confirmed in his ProtetJor/hip by the Parliament, concludes a League

offenfive anddefenfive with the King of France, conditionally, that the Proteftor /hould

ajjijl the French with fat-tboufand Men, and that they fliouldbe put into Pojfeffwn of
Mardyke and Dunkirk, when taken. But Cromwell's great dim, in this League,
was, to deftroy the Children of Charles the Firft, and their Adherents. So,

In Conference of this treaty, James Duke of York, and all others that adhered to the

Fortune of the Stuarts, bad Notice to leave France ; and Cromwell fent his fix-thou-

fand Soldiers, who, as it plainly appears from all, but efpecially from the following Ac-
count, wrought Wonders in that Expedition, not under the Command of Reynolds and
Lockhart, two fuccejjive Ambaffaclors at the Court of France, as Rapin and moft

Hiftorians have erroneously recorded, hit under that brave Soldier, Sir Thomas Mor-
gan ; as this intrepid General has avouched under his own Hand.

IJhall fay^
no more of the Value of this Piece of Hi/lory, without which the Memoirs of

thofe 'Times are imperfeft, but conclude this Introduction with the Publijher's Adver-
tifement.

Sir Thomas Morgan, fays he, drew up the following Relation at a Friend*s Dejire,
who was unwilling that Pofterity Jhpuld want an authentick Account of the Actions of
the fix-thoufand Englifh, whom Cromwell fent to

afjift the French againft the Spani-
ards, and thought the Right they did their Country, by their Behaviour, might make

feme Amends for the Occajion of their being in that Service. It had been printed in the

laft Reign *, if the Authority of it had not interpofed, becaufe there was not fo much

faid of fame -f-, who were then in the Spanifh Army, as they expefted ; and is

publijhed now, to let the World fee, that more was owing to our Countrymen, at the

Battle of Dunkirk, than either % Morjieur Bufly Rabutin, or
|| Ludlow, in their

Memoirs, do allow . The former, by his Manner of ExpreJJion, feems contented with
an Opportunity to lejfen their Merit ; and, being in the right Wing of the French,
while this pafed in the

left,
comes under the juft Reflexion, he himfelf makes a little

after, upon the Dejcribers of Fights, who are particular in what they did not fee ; and,

whether the Latter was mifinformed, or fwayed, by his Prejudice,
**

to thofe that

were engaged to fupport the new- eretied Tyranny, is left to the Reader to judge. It

may not be improper to add, 'That thefe Papers came to the Publijhei 's Hand, from the

Gentleman, at whofe Requeft they were wrote, and to whom Sir Thomas Morgan con~

firmed every Paragraph of them, as they were read ever, at the lime be delivered

them to him : Which, bejides the unaffected Plainnefs of the Stile, may be urged for
the Credit of the Narrative, fince Sir Thomas was intitled to fo much true Reputation,
that he had no Need to grafp at any that was falfe.

Jan. 24, 1698.

H E French King, and his Emi- leaguered a Town, called St. tenant, on the

nence the Cardinal Mazarine, Borders of Flanders. Marfhal Turenne having
came to view the fix-thoufand inverted the Town on the Eaft-fide, and Ma-
EngHJh near Charleroy ; and or- jor- general Morgan, with his fix-thoufand

dered Major
- General Morgan, Englijb, and a Brigade of French Horfe on the

with the faid fix-thoufand Englijh, to march Weft, the Army incamped betwixt Marfhal
and make Conjunction with Marfhal 7#raz/s Turenne's Approaches and Major-general Afar-

Army, who, foon after the Conjunction, be- gan's ; and, being to relieve Count Scbvnberg,

* Of K. James If. 4 T. e Duke of Ymk, the Earl of Br'.JloI, &c. | Part II. p. 1-55.

i|
Part II. p. 561. Part II. p. 139.

** Part II. p. 4,6.
T t 2 out
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out of the Approaches of the Weft-fide of the The next Spring, Marfhal Turenne belea-

proaches, Major-general Morgan inftruacd

the Officers and Soldiers to take their Places

by Fifties, that thereby they might relieve the

Point to carry on the Approaches, every Hour.

In the mean Time, whilft we befieged the

Town, the Enemy had beleaguered a Town,
called Ardres, within five Miles of Calais. In

the Evening, Count Schomberg, with fix No-

blemen, came upon the Point, to fee how Ma-

jor-general Morgan carried on his Approaches ;

'butlhere happened a little Confufion, by the

Soldiers Intermingling themfelves in the Ap-

proaches, fo as there was never an intire Fifty

to be called to the Point. Count Scbomberg

and his Noblemen taking Notice thereof, Ma-

jor-general Morgan was much troubled, leap-

ed upon the Point, and called out Fifty to take

up the Spades, Pick-axes, and Fafcines, and

follow him : But fo it happened, that all in the

Approaches leaped out after him, the Enemy, were at the Head of thirty-thoufand Horfe and

in the mean Time, firing
as faft as they could.

Major-general Morgan, conceiving his Lofs,

in bringing them again to their Approaches,

with

Drench

Horfe : He made a Bridge over the Canal, be-
twixt that and Bcrgon, that there might be
Communication betwixt Marfhal Turenne's

Camp and his. When Dunkirk was clofe in-

vefted, Marfhal Turenne fent a Summons to

the Governor, the Marquis de Lcda, a great

Captain, and brave Defender of a Siege ; but,
the Summons being anfwered with Defiance,
Marfhal Turenne immediately broke Ground,
and carried on the Approaches on his Side,
whilft the Englijh did the fame on their 's ;

and, it is obfervable, the Englijh had two
Miles to march every Day, upon relieving
their Approaches. In this Manner the Ap-
proaches were carried on, both by the French

and Englijb, for the Space of twelve Nights ;

when the Marfhal Turenne had Intelligence,
that the Prince of Conde, the Duke of York,
Don John of Aujiria, and the Prince de Ligny

ringing tnem again

would be greater,
than in carrying them for-

ward, paffed over a Channel of Water, on

which there was a Bridge and a Turn-pike ;

and, the Soldiers crying out, Fall on, fall

'
on,' he fell upon the Counterfcarp, beat the

Enemy from it, and three Redoubts ; which

caufed them to capitulate, and, the next Morn-

ing, to furrender the Town, and receive a

French Garifon ; fo as the fudden Reduction

thereof gave Marfhal Turenne an Opportunity
afterwards to march and relieve Ardres.

The next Place Marfhal Turenne befieged

was Mardyke, taken, in twice eight and forty

Hours, by the Englijh and French. After the

Taking whereof, Major-general Morgan was

fettled there, by Order of the French King
and Oliver, with two-thoufand Englifi, and

onc-thoufand French, in Order to the Belea-

guering Dunkirk, the next Spring.

The reft of the Englifl) were quartered in

Borborch. For the Space of four Months,
there was hardly a Week, wherein Major-

general Morgan had not two or three Alarms

by the Spanijh Army : He anfwered them all,

a id never went out of his Clothes all the

Winter, except to change his Shirt.

Foot, with Refolution to relieve Dunkirk.

Immediately upon this Intelligence, Mar-
fhal Turenne and feveral Noblemen of France

went to the King and Cardinal at Mardyke, and

acquainted his Eminence therewith ; and de-

fired his Majefty, and his Eminence the Car-

dinal, to withdraw their Perfons into Safety,
and leave their Orders : His Majefty anfwer-

ed, That he knew no better Place of Safety,
than at the Head of his Army ; but faid it was
convenient the Cardinal fhould withdraw to

Calais. Then Marfhal Turenne and the No-
blemen made Anfwer, They could not be fa-

tisfied, except his Majefty withdrew himfelf

into Safety ; which was affented to ; and the

King and Cardinal, marching to Calais, left

open Orders with Marfhal Turenne, That, if

the Enemy came on, he fhould give Battle,

or raife the Siege, as he fhould be advifed by a

Council of War.
The Enemy came to Bruges, and then Mar-

fhal Turenne thought it high Time to call a

Council of War, which confifted of eight

Noblemen, eight Lieutenant-generals, and fix

Marfhals du Camp-, but never fent to Ambaf-
fador Lcckhart, or Major-general Morgan.
The whole Senfe of the Council of War was,

That it was great Danger to the Crown c-f

France, to hazard a Battle in that ftreight

Country,
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Country, full of Canals and Ditches of Wa-
ter ; and, feveral Reafons being (hewn to that

Purpofe, it ran through the Council of War,
to raife the Siege, if the Enemy came on.

Within Half an Hour after the Council of

War was rifen, Major-general Morgan had

the Refult of it in his Camp, and went imme-

diately to AmbafTador Lockhart *, to know if

he heard any Thing of it : He fa id he heard

nothing of it j and complained, that he was

much afflicted with the Stone ,Gravel, and fome

other Impediments. Major-general Morgan
afked him to go with him the next Morning
to the Head-quarters : He faid he would, if he

were able.

Next Morning, Marlhal Turenne fent a

Nobleman to Ambaffador Lockbart and Major-

general Morgan, to defire them to come to a

fecond Council of War. Immediately, there-

fore, Ambaflador Lockhart and Major-gene-
ral Morgan went with the Nobleman to Mar-
fhal Turenne 's Camp ; and, by that Time

they came there, the Council of War was

ready to fit down in Marfhal Turennis Tent.

Marfhal Turenne fatisfied the Council of

War, that he had forgot to ftnd for Ambafla-

dor Lockbart and Major-general Morgan to

the firft Council of War, and therefore thought
fit to call this, that they might be fatisfied ;

and then put the Queftion : Whether, if the

Enemy come on, he fhould make good the

Siege on the Newport -fide, and give them

Battle ; or raife the Siege ? And required they
fhould give their Reafons for either. The
Marfhals du Camp ran away with it clearly to

raife the Siege, alledging what Danger it was

to the Crown of France, to hazard a Battle

within fo flreight a Country, full of Canals

and Ditches of Water ; farther alledging,

that, if the Enemy came upon the Rock,

they would cut between Marfhal Turenne s

and Major-general Morgan's Camps, and pre-

vent their Conjunction. Two of the Lieute-

nant-generals ran along with the Marfhals du

Camp) and {hewed the fame Reafons : But

Major-general Morgan, finding it was high
Time to fpeak, and that otherwife it would

go round the Board, rofe up, and defi-

red, though out of Courfe, that he might
declare his Mind, in Oppofition to what the

Marfhals du Camp and
'

the two Lieutenant-

^enerals had declared. Marfhal Turenne told

him he fhould have Freedom to fpeak his

Thoughts. Then Major -general Morgan
fpake, and faid, That the Reafons, the Mar-
fhals du Camp and the two Lieutenant-gene
rals had given for Raifing the Siege, were no
Reafons ; for the Streightncfs of the Country
was as good for the French and Englijh, as for

the Enemy : And, whereas they alledged,
That, if the Enemy came on the Bank be-

tween Furnes and Dunkirk, they would cut
between Marfhal Turenne s and Major-general
Morgan's Camps ; Major-general Morgan re-

plied, It was impoflible, for they could not
march upon the Bank above eight a-breaft ;

and farther he alledged, That Marfhal Tu-
renne' s Artillery and fmall Shot would cut

them off at Pleafure: He added, That that

was not the Way the Enemy could relieve

Dunkirk, but that they would make a Bridge
of Boats over the Channel, in an Hour and

Half, and crofs their Army upon the Sands ot

Dunkirk, to ofFer Marfhal Turenne Battle.

Farther, Major-general Morgan did alledge,
What a Difhonour it would be to the Crown
of France to have fummoned the City of Dun-
kirk, and broke Ground before it, and then

raife the Siege, and run away ; and he defired

the Council of War would confider, that, if

they raifed the Siege, the Alliance with England
would be broken, the fame Hour.

Marfhal Turenne anfwered,
c
That, if he

thought the Enemy would offer that fair

Game, he would maintain the Siege on New-

port-fide ; and Major-general Morgan fhould

march, and make Conjunction with the

French Army, and leave Mardyke-{v\z open."

Upon Marfhal Turenne^ Reply, Major-gene-
ral Morgan did rife from the Board, and,

upon his Knees, begged a Battle, and faid,

That he would venture the nx-thoufand Eng-
lijb, every Soul. Upon which, Marfhal Tu-

renne confulted the Noblemen that fat next

him, and it was defired, that Major-general

Morgan might walk a Turn or two without

the Tent, and he fhould be called immedi-

ately. After he had walked two Turns, he

was called in ; as foon as he came in, Marfhal

Turenne faid,
' That he had confidered his

4
Reafons, and that himfclf and the Council

' of War refolved to give Battle to the Ene-
*
my, if they came on, and to maintain the

'

Siege on Newport-fide ; and that Major-ge-

This Man had married Cromwell's Niece.
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' -neral Morgan was to make Conjunction
' with the French Army.' Major-general

Morgan then faid, That, with God's Affif-

tance, we fhould be able to deal with them.

The very next Day, at Four in the After-

noon, the Spanijh Army had made a Bridge of

Boats, crofted their Army on the Sands of

Dunkirk, and drew up into Battalia, within

two Miles of Marfhal Turenne's Lines, before

lie knew any Thing of them. Immediately,
all the French Horie drew out to face the Ene-

my at a Mile's Diitance ; and Marfhal Tu-

renne fent immediate Orders to Major-general

Morgan, to march into his Camp, with the

lix-thoufand Englijh, and the French Brigade
of Horfe ; which was done accordingly.
The next Day, about Eight of the Clock,

Marfhal Turenne gave Orders to break Ave-

nues on both the Lines, that the Army might
march out in Battalia. Major-general Morgan
fet his Soldiers to break Avenues for their

Marching out in Battalia likewife. Several

Officers being with him, as he was looking on

his Soldiers at Work, Ambaflador Lockhart

comes up, with a white Cap on his Head,
and faid to Major-general Morgan,

' You fee

what a Condition I am in, I am not able to

give you any Affiftance this Day ; you are

the older Soldier, and the greateft Part of

the Work of this Day muft lie upon your
Soldiers.' Upon which the Officers fmiled ;

and fo he bid God be with us, and went away
with the Lieutenant-general of the Horfe, that

was upon our left Wing ; from which Time
we never faw him, till we were in Purfuit of

the Enemy. When the Avenues were cleared,

both the French and Englijh Army marched
out of the Lines towards the Enemy. We
were forced to march up in four Lines (for we
had not Room enough to wing, for the Ca-
nal between Fumes and Dunkirk, and the Sea)
till we had marched above Half a Mile ; then

we came to a Halt on rifmg Hills of Sand, and,

having more Room, took in two of our Lines.

Major-general Morgan, feeing the Enemy
plain in Battalia, faid, before the Head of the

Army,
' See ! Yonder are the Gentlemen

*
you have to trade withal.' Upon which

the whole Brigade of Englijh gave a Shout of

Rejoicing, that made a roaring Eccho betwixt

the Sea and the Canal. Thereupon, the Mar-
fhal Turenne came up, with above an hundred

Noblemen, to know what was the Matter
and Reafon of that great Shout. Major-gene-

ral Morgan told him, It was an ufual Cuflom
of the Red-coats, when they faw the Enemy,
to rejoice.

Marfhal Turenne anfwered,
*

They were
4 Men of brave Resolution and Courage.' Af-
ter which, Marfhal Turenne returning to the

Head of his Army, we put on to our March
again. At the fccond Halt, the whole Brigade
of Englifh gave a Shout, and caft up their Caps
into the Air, faying,

'

They would have bet-
' ter Hats before Night.' Marfhal Turenne,

upon that Shout, came up again, with feveral

Noblemen and Officers of the Army, admiring
the Refolution of the Englijh, at which Time
we were within three Quarters of a Mile of the

Enemy in Battalia. Marfhal Turenne defired

Major-general Morgan, that, at the next Halt,
he would keep even Front with the French, for,

fays he,
4

I do intend to halt at fome Diftance,
4 that we may fee how the Enemy is drawn
'

up, and take our Advantage accordingly.'

Major-general Morgan demanded of his Excel-

lency,
* Whether he would fhock the whole

Army at one Dafh, or try one Wing firft ?
'

Marfhal Turenne'$ Reply was,
*
That, as to

' that Queftion, he could not refolve him yet,
'

till he came nearer the Enemy.'
'

Major-
general Morgan defired the Marfhal, not to let

him languifh for Orders, faying,
* That of-

* tentimes Opportunities are loft, for Want
* of Orders in due Time.' Marfhal Turenne

faid, he would either come himfelf and give

Orders, or fend a Lieutenant-general ; and fo

Marfhal Turenne parted, and went to the Head
of his Army. In the mean Time, Major-
general Morgan gave Orders to the Colonels

and Leading Officers, to have a fpecial Care,

that, when the French came to a Halt, they

keep even Front with them ; and farther told

them, if they could not obferve the French,

they fhould take Notice when he lifted up his

Hat (for he marched ftill above threefcore be-

fore the Center of the BodiesJ : But, when the

French came to halt, it fo happened, that the

Englijh prefled upon their Lead ing- officers, fo

that they came up under the Shot of the Ene-

my : But, when they faw that Major-general

Morgan was in a Paffion, they put themfelves

to a Stand. Major-general Morgan could foon

have remedied their Forwardnefs, but he was

refolvcd he would not lofe one Foot of Ground
he had advanced, but would hold it as long as

he could. We were fo near the Enemy, the

Soldiers fell into great Friendfhip, one afking,

Is
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Is fuch an Officer in your Army ; another, Is

fuch a Soldier in yours ; and this pafled on both

Sides. Major-general Morgan endured this

Friendfhip for a little while, and then came

up to the Center of the Bodies, and de-

manded, How long that Friendihip would

continue ; and told them further, that, for any

Thing they knew, they would be cutting one

another's Throats, within a Minute of an

Hour. The whole Brigade anfwered, Their

Friendfhip (hould continue no longer than he

pleafed. Then Major-general Morgan bid

them tell the Enemy, No more Friendfhip :

Prepare your Buff-coats and Scarfs, for we will

be with you fooner than you expect us. Imme-

diately after the Friendihip was broke, the

Enemy poured a Volley of Shot into one of our

Battalions, wounded three or -four, and one

dropped. The Major-general immediately fent

the Adjutant- general to Marfhal Turenne for

Orders, Whether he fhould charge the Ene-

my's right Wing, or whether Marfhal Turenne

would engage the Enemy's left Wing, and ad-

vifed the Adjutant- general not to (lay, but to

acquaint Marmal Turenne, that we were under

the Enemy's Shot, and had received fome Pre-

judice already ; but there was no Return of the

Adjutant-general, nor Orders. By and by the

Enemy poured in another Volley of Shot, into

another of our Battalions, and wounded two or

three. Major-general Morgan, ohferving the

Enemy mending Faults, and opening the In-

tervals of the Foot, to bring Horfe in, which

would have made our Work more difficult,

called all the Colonels and Officers of the Field

together, before the Center of the Bodies, and

told them, he had fent the Adjutant-general for

Orders, but, when he faw there was no Hope of

Orders, he told them, If they would concur

with him, he would immediately charge the

Enemy's right Wing : Their Anfwer was,
'
They were ready whenever he gave Orders.'

He told them, He would try the right Wing
with the Blue Regiment, and the four-hundred

Firelocks, which were in the Interval of the

French Horfe ; and wiftied all the Field-officers

to be ready at their feveral Pofts. Major-general

Morgan gave Orders, that the other five Regi-
ments mould not move from their Ground,

except they faw the Blue Regiment, the White,
and the four- hundred Firelocks (hocked the

Enemy's right Wing off of their Ground, and,

farther, (hewed the feveral Colonels what

Colours they were to charge, and told them

33*
moreover,

*
That, if he was not knocked on

* the Head, he would come to them.' In like

Manner, as faft as he could, he admonifhed
the whole Brigade, and told them, They were
to look in the Face of an Enemy who had

violated, and endeavoured to take away their

Reputation, and that they had no other Way,
but to fight it out to the laft Man, or to be kil-

led, taken Prifoners, or drowned ; and farther,,

that the Honour of England did depend much
upon their Gallantry and Refolution that Day.
The Enemy's Wing was pofted on a fandy

Hill, and had caft the Sand Breaft-high before

them : Then Major-general Morgan did order

the Blue Regiment, and the four-hundred Fire-

locks, to advance to the Charge. In the mean
Time Major-general Morgan, knowing the

Enemy would all bend upon them that did

advance, removed the White Regiment more
to the Right, that it might be in the Flank of

them, by that Time the Blue Regiment was

got within Pum of Pike.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, with

a felecl Party of Horfe, had got into the Blue

Regiment, by that Time the White came in,

and expofed his Perfon to great Danger : But

wre knew no body at that Time. Immediately
the Enemy were clear (hocked off of their

Ground, and the Engli/h Colours flying over

their Heads, the itrongeft Officers and Soldiers

clubbing them down. Major-general Morgan,
when he faw this Opportunty, ftepped to the

other five Regiments, which were within fix

Score of him, and ordered them to advance,
and charge immediately : But, when they
came within ten Pikes Length, the Enemy,
perceiving they were not able to endure our

Charge, fhaked their Hats, held up their

Handkerchiefs, and called for Quarter; but

the Red-coats cried aloud, They had noLeifure

for Quarter. Whereupon the Enemy faced

about, and would not endure our Charge, but

fell to run, having the EngHJh Colours over

their Heads, and the fhongefr. Soldiers and

Officers clubbing them down, fo that the fix-

thoufand Englijh carried ten or twelve thou-

fand Horfe and Foot before them. The French

Army was about Mufquet-fhot in the Rear of

us, where they came to halt, and never moved

off of their Ground. The reft of the Spanijl)

Army, feeing the right Wing carried away,
and the Englijh Colours flying over their Heads,

wheeled about in as good Order as they could,

fo that we had the whole Spaniff) Army before
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i:s ; and Major- general Morgan called out to

the Colonels, To the Right as much as you

can, that fo we might have all the Enemy's

Army under the Engli/h Colours. The fix-

thoufand Englifl} carried all the Spanijb Army,
as far as Wejiminiler-abby to Paul\ Church-yard*
before ever a Frenchman came in, on either

Wiiii* of us ; but thsn at laft we could perceive

the French Horfe come pouring on each Wing,
with much Gallantry ; but they never ftruck

one Stroke, only carried Prifoners back to the

Cimp. Neither did we ever fee the Ambaffa-

dor Lockhart) till we were in Purfuit of the

Enemy ; and then we could fee him amongft us

very brifk, without his white Cap on his Head,
and neither troubled with Gravel or Stone.

When we were at the End of the Purfuit,

Marfhal Turenne and above a hundred Officers

of the Army came up to us, quitted their Hor-

fes, embraced the Officers, and faid, They never

/aw a more glorious Action in their Lives,

and that they were fo tranfported with the

Sight of it, that they had no Power to move,
or do any Thing. And this high Compliment
we had for our Pains. In a Word, the French

Army did not ftrike one Stroke in the Battle

of Dunkirk, only the fix-thoufand Engli/h. Af-

ter we had done purfuing the Enemy, Major-

general Morgan rallied his Forces, and march-

ed over the Sands where he had fliocked them

at firft, to fee what Slaughter theie was made.

But Ambaffador Lockhart went into the Camp
as faft as he could, to write his Letters for Eng-

land^ of what great Service he had done, which

was juft nothing. Marfhal Turenne and Major-

general Morgan brought the Armies clofe to

inveft Dunkirk again, and to carry on the

Approaches. The Marquis de Leda happened
to be in the Counterfcarp, and received an ac-

cidental Shot, whereof he died ; and the whole

Garifon, being difcouraged at his Death, came

to capitulate in few Days ; fo the Town was

furrendered, and AmbafTador Lockhart marched

into it with two Regiments of Engli/h for a

Garifon ; but Major-general Morgan kept the

Field, with Marfhal Turenne^ with his other

four Regiments of Englijh.

The next Siege was Bergen St. IPinock, fix

Miles from Dunkirk^ which Marlhal Turenne

beleaguered with the French Army, and the

four Regiments of Englijh ; and, in four or five

Days Siege, Bergen St. Winock was taken upon
Capitulation. Marfhal Turenne did reft the

Army for two Days after, and then refolved

to march through the Heart of Flanden^ and
take what Towns he could, that Campaign.
The next Town we took was Furnes> the

next Menin, after that Oudenard ; and, in a

Word, eight Towns, befides Dunkirk and

Ypres ; for, fo foon as the Red- coats came near

the Counterfcarp, there waj nothing but a Ca-

pitulation, and a Surrender prefentiy : All the

Towns we took were Towns of Strength.
The laft Siege we made was before the City

of Yprei) where the Prince de Ligny had call

himfelf in before, for the Defence of that City,
with two thoufand five-hundred Horfe and

Dragoons : Befides, there were in the City four-

thoufand Burghers, \\\ proper young Men,
under their Arms, fo that the Garifon did

confift of fix-thoufand five- hundred Men.
Marfhal Turenne fent in a Summons, which
was anfwered with a Defiance : Then Mar-
fhal Turenne broke Ground, and carried on

two Approaches towards the Counterfcarp :

Major- %enerz\Morgan went into the Approaches

every Night, for Fear of any Mifcarriage by
the Englijh) and came out of the Approaches
at Sun-rifing to take his Reft, for then the

Soldiers had done Working. The fourth

Morning, Major-general Morgan went to take

his Reft in his Tent, but, within half an Hour

afterwards, Marflia! Turenne fent a Nobleman
to him, to defire him to come to fpeak with

him ; when the Major-general came, there

were above a hundred Noblemen and Officers of

the Army walking about his Tent. And his

Gentlemen had decked a Room for his Excel-

lency with his Sumpter-cloaths, irt which

homely Place there were about twenty Officers

of the Army with him ; but, as foon as Major-

general Morgan came, Marfhal Turenne delired

all of them to retire, for he had fomething to

communicate to the Major general. The
Room was immediately cleared, and Marfhal

Turenne turned the Gentlemen of his Chamber

out, and fhut the Door himfelf. When this

was done, he defired the Major-general to fit

down by him, and the firft News that he fpake

of, was, that he had certain Intelligence, that

the Prince of Conde and Don John of Auflria
were at the Head of eleven- thoufand Horfe, and

four- thoufand Foot, within three Leagues of

his Camp, and refolved to break through one

of our Quarters, to relieve the City of Ypres ;

and therefore he defired Major- genetz\ Morgan,
to have all the Englifl) under their Arms every

Night at Sun-fet, and the French Army fhould

be
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be fo likewife. Major-general Morgan replied,

and laid,
' That the Prince of Conde and Don

John of Aujiria were great Captains, and

that they might dodge with Marfhal Turenne

to fatigue his Army.' The Major-general
farther faid,

'
That, if he did keep the

Army three Nights to that hard Shift, they
would not care who did knock them on the

Head.' MarQial Turenne replied,
' We muft

do it, and furmount all Difficulty.' The

Major-general defired to know of his Excel-

lency, Whether he was certain the Enemy
was fo near him ; he anfwered, He had two

Spies came juft from them. Then Major-
general Morgan told him, His Condition was
fomewhat defperate, and faid, That a defperate
Difeafe muft have a defperate Cure. His Ex-

cellency afked, What he meant ? Major-gene-
ral Morgan did offer him, to attempt the Coun-

terfcarp upon an Affault, and fo put all Things
out of Doubt with Expedition. The Major-

general had no fooner faid this, but Marmal
Turenne joined his Hands, and looked up thro'

the Boards towards the Heavens, and faid,

Did ever my Mafter, the King of France^
or the King of Spain, attempt a Counter-

fcarp upon an Affault, where there were three

Half- moons covered with Cannon, and the

Ramparts of the Town playing point-blank
into the Counterfcarp :

'

Farther he faid,

What will the King my Mafter think of me,
if I expofe his Army to thefe Hazards ?' And

he rofe up, and fell into a Paffion, ftamping
with his Feet, and fhaking his Locks, and

grinning with his Teeth ; he faid, Major-
general Morgan had made him mad. But, by

Degrees, he cooled, and afked the Major-
general, Whether he would ftay to Dinner with

him : But the Major-general begged his Par-

don, for he had appointed fome of the Officers

to eat a Piece of Beef at his Tent that Day.
His Excellency afked him, If he would meet
him at Two of the Clock, at the Opening of

the Approaches ? The Major-general faid, He
would be punctual ; but defired he would bring
none of hi:; Train with him (for it was ufually
a hundred Nobbmen with their Feathers and

Ribbands) becaufe, if he did, he would have

no Opportunity, to take a View of the Counter-

fcarp ; for the Enemy would difcover them,
and fire inceffantly. His Excellency faid, He
would bring none, but two or three of the

Lieutenant-generals. Major-general Morgan
was at the Place appointed a Quarter of an

V O L. III.

Hour before his Excellency, and then his Ex-

cellency came, with eight Noblemen, and three

Lieutenant-generals, and took a Place to view
the Counterfcarp : After he had looked a con-

fiderable Time upon it, he turned about, and
looked upon the Noblemen and Lieutenant-

generals, and faid,
'

I do not know what to
4

fay to you, here is Major- general Morgan
4 has put me out of my Wits, for he would
4 have me attempt yonder Counterfcarp upon
* an Affault.' None of the Noblemen or

Lieutenants made any Reply to him^ but

Count Schomberg, faying,
* My Lord, I think

*

Major-general Morgan would offer nothing
c to your Lordfhip but what he thinks feafible,
* and he knows he has good fighting Men.'

Upon this, Marfhal Turenne afked Major-gene-
ral Morgan, How many Englijh he would
venture ? The Major-general faid, That he

would venture fix-hundred common Men, be-

fides Officers, and fifty Pioneers. MarfJhal

Turenne faid, That fix-hundred of Monfieur

la Ferte's Army, and fifty Pioneers, and fix-

hundred of his own Army, and fifty Pioneers

more, would make better than two-thoufand

Men : Major-general Morgan replied,
'

They
' were abundance to carry it, with God's
'

Afliftance.' Then his Excellency faid, he

would acquaint the King and his Eminence,
That Major-general Morgan had put him upon
that defperate Defign ; Major-general Morgan
defired his Pardon, for it was in his Power to

attempt it, or not to attempt it : But, in the

Clofe, Marfhal Turenne faid to the Major-

general, That he muft fall into Monfieur

la Fertis Approaches, and that he (hould take

the one Half of Monfieur la Fertis Men, and

that he would take the other Half into his ow

Approaches. Major-general Morgan begged
his Pardon, and faid, He defired to fall on

with the Englijh intire by themfelves, without

intermingling them. Marftial Turenne replied,

He muft fail on, and cut off one of the Ap-

proaches : The Major-general replied, That

he would falJ on in the Plain between both

Approaches. His Excellency faid, That he

would never be able to endure their Firing,

but that they would kill half his Men, before

he could come to the Counterfcarp ; the Major-

general faid, That he had an Invention, that

the Enemy {hould not perceive him, till he

had his Hands upon the Stockadoes. Next, his

Excellency faid, for the Signal, there fhall be

a Captain of Monfieur la Fertis> with twenty
U u Firelocks,
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Firelocks, {hall leap upon the Point, and cry,

Sa fa vive le Roy de France ; and, upon that

Noife, all were to fall on together. But

Major-general Morgan oppofed that Signal,

laying, The Enemy would thereby be alarmed,

and then he (hould hardly endure their Firing.

His Excellency replied then, That he would

give no Signal at all, but the Major general

{hould give it, and he would not be perfuaded

other wife. Then the Major-general defired

his Excellency, that he would give Orders to

them in the Approaches, to keep themfelves in

Readinefs againft Sun-fet, for, at the Shutting
of the Night, he would fall on : He likewife

defired his Excellency, That he would order

a Major out of his own Approaches, and ano-

ther out of Monfteur la Ferte's Approaches, to

ftand by him ; and, when he {hould be ready
to fall on, he would difpatch the two Majors
into each of the Approaches, that they might
be ready to leap out, when the Major-general

pafled between the two Approaches, with the

commanded Englijh. Juft at Sun-fet, Marfhal

Turenne came himfelfr and told the Major-

general, He might fall on when he faw his own
Time. The Major-general replied, He would

fall on juft at the Setting of the Night, and

when the Dufk of the Evening came on. The

Major-general made the Englijh ftand to their

Arms, and divided them into Bodies ; a Cap-
tain at the Head of the Pioneers, and the

Major-general and a Colonel, at the Head of

the two Battalions } he ordered the two Batta-

lions, and the Pioneers, each Man to take up
a long Fafcine upon their Mufquets and Pikes,

and then they were three fmall Groves of

Wood. Immediately the Major-general com-
manded the two Majors to go to their Ap-
proaches, and that they {hould leap out, fo

foon as they ihould fee the Major-general march
between their Approaches. The Major-general
did order the two Battalions, when they
came within threefcore of the Stockadocs, to

flip their Fafcines, and fall on. But fo it hap-

pened, that the French never moved out of their

Approaches, till fuch Time as Major-general

Morgan had overpowered the Enemy. When
the Pioneers came within Sight of the Stocka-

does, they flipped the Fafcines down, and fell

on ; the Major-general and the other two
Battalions were clofe to them, and, when the

Soldiers began to lay their Hands on the

Stockadoes, they tore them down for the

Ltngth of f Score, and leaped pell-mell into

the Counterfcarp amongft the Enemy ; abun-
dance of the Enemy were drowned in the

Moat, and many taken Prifoners, with two
German Princes, and the Counterfcarp cleared ;

the French were in their Approaches all this

Time; then the Englijb fell on upon the Half-

moons, and immediately the Red-coats were on
the Top of them, throwing the Enemy into

the Moat, and turning the Cannon upon the

Town j thus the two Half-moons were fpeedily
taken : Afcer the Manning of the Half- moons,
he did rally all the Englijh, with Intention to

lodge them upon the Counterfcarp, that he

might be free of the Enemy's Shot the next

Morning ; and they left the other Half- moon
for Marfhal Turenne's Party, which was even
before their Approaches.
Then the French fell on upon the other

Half-moon, but were beaten off. The Major-
general confidered, that that Half-moon would

gall him in the Day-time, and therefore did

fpeak to the Officers and Soldiers, that it was
beft to give them a little Help ; the Red-coats

cried,
' Shall we fall on in Order, or Happy-

go-lucky ?' The Major-general faid,
* In the

Name of God, at it Happy-go-lucky ; and

immediately the Redcoats fell on, and were on
the Top of it, knocking the Enemy down,
and cafting them into the Moat. When this

Work was done, the Major-general lodged the

Englijh on the Counterfcarp ; they were no
fooner lodged, but Marfhal Turermi fcrambled

over the Ditches, to find out the Major-general ;

and, when he met with him, he was much
troubled the French did no better, for indeed

they did juft nothing : Then his Excellency
afked the Major-general, to go to his Ap-
proaches to refrefh himfelf ; but the Major-
general begged his Pardon, and faid, He would
not ftir from his Poft, till he heard a Drum
beat a Parley, and faw a white Flag over the

Walls. Upon that, Marftial Turenne laughed
and fmiled, and faid, They would not be at

that Pafs in fix Days, and then went to his

Approaches, and fent the Major-general three

or four dozen Bottles of rare Wine, with feve-

ral Difties of ctld Meats and Sweet- meets.

Within two Hours after Sun-rifing, a Drum
beat a Parley, and a white Flag was feen over

the Walls. The Major-general ordered a

Lieutenant with a File of Mufquetiers, to sp
and receive the Drummer, and to blindfold

him, and carry him ftraic to Marfhal Turenni

in his Approaches. Marfhal Turenne came
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immediately with the Drummer's MefTage to

the Major-general, and was much troubled he

would not receive the MefTage before it came
to him. The Major-general replied, That
that was very improper, his Excellency being

upon the Place. The Mcfiage was to this

Effect,
*
That, whereas his Excellency had

offered them honourable Terms in his Sum-

mons, they were now willing to accept of

them, provided they might have their Charter,
and the Privileges of the City p referved :

That they had appointed four of their Com-
miffioners, to treat farther with four Com-
miffioners from his Excellency.' Marihal

Turenne was pleafed to afk the Major-general,
whether he would be one of the Commiffioners ;

but the Major-general begged his Pardon, and

defired that he might abide at his Poft, till fuch

Time as the City was furrendered up. Imme-

diately then his Excellency fent for Count

Scbomberg, and three other Commiffioners, and

gave them Inflruclions how to treat with the

four Commiflioners from the Enemy. Juft as

Marfhal Turenne was giving the Commiffioners

Inftru&ions, Major-general Morgan fa id, That
the Enemy were hungry, fo that they would

eat any Meat they could have ; whereupon his

Excellency fmiled, and fhortened their Inftruc-

tions, and fent them away. Within half an

Hour, the Commiffioners had concluded, That

they fhould have their City Charter preferved,

and that they were to receive a French Garifon

in, and the Prince de Ligny was to march out

with all his Forces next Morning, at Nine of

the Clock, with one Piece of Cannon, Co-
lours flying, Bullet in Mouth, and a Match

lighted at both Ends, and to have a Convoy to

conduct him into his own Territories. Marfhal

Turenne was, in the Morning betimes, with

feveral Noblemen and Officers of the Army,
and Major-general Morgan attending near the

Gate for the Prince de Ligny's Coming out.

The Prince, having Notice that Marfhal

Turenne was there, came out of his Coach.

Marihal Turenne, being alighted off from his

Horfe, and the Major-general Morgan, at

both their Meeting there was a great Accla-

mation, and Embracing one another. After a

little Time, Marfhal Turenne told the Prince,
He very much admired, that he would expofe
his Perfon to a Garifon before a Conquering
Army : The Prince de Ligny replied, That, if

Marfhal Turenne had left his Englijh in England,
he durft have expofed his Perfon into the weak-
eft Garifon the King of Spain had in Flanders ;

and fo they parted, and his Excellency marched
into the Town with a French Garifon, and
the Major-general with him. So foon as the

Garifon was fettled, Marfhal Turenne writ his

Letters to the French King, and his Eminence
the Cardinal, how that the City of Tpres was
reduced to the Obedience of his Majefty, and
that he was poflefled of it ; and that Major-
general Morgan was inftrumental in that Ser-

vice, and that the Englijh did Wonders ; and
fent the Intendant of the Army with his Letters

to the King and Cardinal. Monfieur Tallon,
the Intendant, returned back from the King
and Cardinal to the Army within eight Days,
and brought a Compliment to Major-general

Morgan, that the King and his Eminence the

Cardinal did expect to fee him at Paris, when
he came to his Winter Quarters, where there

would be a Cupboard of Plate to attend him.

Major-general Morgan, inftead of going for

his Cupboard of Plate, went for England, and
his Majefty of France had never the Kindnefi

to fend him his Cupboard of Plate : So that

this is the Reward that Major-general Morgan
hath had from the French King for all his Ser-

vice in France and Flanders.

Killed at the Battle of Dunkkk,
Lieutenant- Colonel Fenwick, two Captains,

one Lieutenant, two Enfigns, two Serjeants,

thirty-two Soldiers ; and about twenty
wounded.

Killed at the Storming ofYpres,

One Captain, one Serjeant, eight private

Soldiers, about twenty-five Officers of thirty-

five ; and about fix Soldiers {lightly wounded,
after they were lodged upon the Counterfcarp ;

Sir Thomas Morgan himfelf {lightly hurt, by a

Shot in the Calf of his Leg.

UU 2 An Account
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An Account of the Original of Writing and Paper, out of

a Book, intitled, La Librarla Vaticana^ written by Mu-
Panfa, Keeper of the faid Library. Printed at Rome.

containing thirty Pages.

tio

ift, Of the Ufe of Books, and Invention of Letters.

DISCOURSE I.

THAT
the Ufe of Books and

Libraries is very ancient, appears

by many Authors, both Chrijtian
and Heathen, from whom it may
in fome Meafure be gathered,

that they have been in Ufe ever lince the

World began ; for we read, that Jude the

Apoftle, in one of his Epiftles, quotes the

Book of Enoch, which was before the Flood.

(The Words of the Epiftle are : And Enoch

alfo,
the Seventhfrom Adam, prophefted ofthefe,

&c. So that here is a Prophecy, but nothing

exprefly of a Book of his Writing, whence

a Debate may arife, whether this Prophecy
was not left by oral Tradition, without more

pofitive Proof; but to return to our Author.)
And tho' Authors differ very much concerning
the Invention of Letters, of which afterwards

Books were compofed ; yet we take it for

granted, that they were invented by Adam,
his Sons, and Grandfons, in the firft Age of

the World, before the Flood, and were after

preferved by Noah and his Progeny, till they
came to Abraham, and fo to Mofes ; and of

this Opinion was St. Jugujiin, lib. xv. de Civi-

fate Dei, and Jofephus, a Jewtjh Writer of

great Credit, who, in the firft Book of his

Antiquities, writes, That Adam's Grandfons,

the Sons of Seth, creeled two Pillars, the one

of Stone and the other of Brick, on which

they left written, and engraved, all the Arts

difcovered by them, and he affirms he faw one

of thefe Pillars in Syria ; from the which, I

am of Opinion, the Egyptians afterwards

learnt the Way of Writing, and expreffing

their Myfteries with thofe Characters called

IKirogtyphicks, on fcverai Obdiflts, wherein

Egypt formerly fo much abounded, that fome
of them are ftill to be feen in Rome, whither

they were tranfported by the firft Emperors.
This is the more credible, becaufc we read,
that Adam w. s by God created in fo great a

State of Perfection, of Knowledge, and of

Wifdom, that he gave Names to all Things,
according to their Nature and Qualities ; and
that none ever fo well underftood the Revo-
lutions of the Heavens, the Motions of the

Stars and Planets, and fo thoroughly knew the

Nature of Herbs, Plants, Animals, and all

other Things in the World, as he did. It is

therefore to be believed, that he found out

the Method for preferving the Memory here-

of to Pofterity. Pliny, in his Nat. Hift. lib.

vii. Cap. ult. confirms this Opinion ; for there,

after delivering the Sentiments of many con-

cerning the Invention of Letters, as that fome

pretend they were invented in Syria by the

AJJyrians, and others in Egypt by Mercury ;

that they were brought into Italy by the Pe-

lafgi, and into Greece by the Phoenicians, and
Cadmus their Leader ; that Palamedcs, during
the Trojan War, added four more ; he con-

cludes, it is his Opinion, that Letters were

eternal, which is almoft the fame, as to fay

they began with the World. Hence it fol-

lows, that their Opinion is vain, who fay
the Egyptians were the Inventors of Letters

and Arts, as Diodorus Siculus holds Lib. i.

where he fays, that Mercury found them out

in Egypt ; though, in his fourth Book, he writes,

that others think the ^Ethiopians had Letters

before, and the Egyptians from them. Hence
we may further infer, that Mofes was not the

firft Inventor of Letters, as fome Jews anj

Cbrijlians.
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Chrljlians affirm, becaufe he was ancienter learnt in Egypt
than any one of thofe by whom they are faid

firft found ; as Cadmus, whoto have been firft found

lived in the Days when Othonlel governed If-

rael, which was forty-feven Years after the

written Law was given to Mofes ; and there-

fore the Egyptians learnt the Letters of him,
and they communicated them to the Phoenici-

ans, whence Cadmus carried them into Greece.

True it is, that Attabanus and Eupolemus,
Heathen Authors, fay, that Mofes was by the

Egyptians called Mercury', and the fame that

taught them Letters. Thus, we fee, the In-

vention of Letters was ancienter than Pkilo

the "Jew believes it, who fays, that Abraham
firft found them j for, as has been faid, they
were in Being even in the Days of Adam and
his Children, and afterwards preferved by No-

ah, who was a Man of Learning and Letters,
and it is to be believed that he faved them with

him in the Ark ; though, after the Confufion

of Tongues at the Tower of Babel, moft Na-
tions might lofe the Letters, and the Know-

ledge of them might only remain in the Fa-

mily of Heber, from whom the Hebrews after-

wards defcended, who loft not their firft Lan-

guage, as St. Augujlin, Eufebius, and moft

learned Men of our Time affirm. Phllo, and

the reft, who thought that Mofes had been

the Inventor of Letters, were the more eafily

deceived, becaufe it is manifeft, that the

Books and Hiftory writ by Mofes are the an-

cienteft in the World, or than the Wifdom
of the Egyptians, or the Philofophy of the

Greeks, as is made out by St. Augujiin and Ja-

fephus writing againft Appion the Grammari-

an, as alfo by Eufebius and Juftin Martyr :

And that there were Letters before Mofes is

vifible, becaufe we find k written, that he

in Jbgypt unto Pharaoh the Arts and
Wifdom of the Egyptians ; nor do I know how
this could be, unlefs they had Letters before,

though, it is true, we know they had fome
Characters called Hieroglyphic^*, 'by which

they taught moft of their Sciences. Howfo-
ever it was, the Invention of Letters is cer-

tainly Divine, as being thofe that preferve and
fecure all other Invention, for without them
none can fubiift ; and they are of fuch Worth,
that they make Men immortal, rendering thofe

Things prefent which happened a thoufand

Years ago, and joining thcfe which are dif-

tant, communicating them, as if they were
not afunder. By them are known and learnt

all Sorts of Sciences, teaching thofe in Being
all that paft Ages knew, and

prefervirig for

Pofterity all that thofe now living found out.

In fhort, the Benefit of them is almoft infinite

and inexpreiuble, and therefore their Inven-
tion may defervedly be called rather Divine

than Human. What Order was obferved in

the Characters of ancient Times, methinks is

not to be fought after, as depending on the

Will and Pleafure of the Inventor
; as we dai-

ly fee is done by thofe who frame Cyphers
or Characters, and other Sorts of common
Letters, who obferve no Order. It is true

they were,, in Procefs of Time, for the more

Diftin&ion, put into that Order we now fee

them : And, becaufe many afterwards fuccef-

fively added other Letters, or made new Cha-

racters, therefore many were thought the In-

ventors of them ; of whom we {hall fpeak to

Purpofe hereafter, when we come to difcourfe

of the Pictures in the Vatican Library, among
which are thofe, of all fuch as were famous in

the World for the Invention of Letters, or for

adding any to them.

Of the Paper cf the Ancients, of the Papyrus of the Romans, of tie federal
Sorts of it, and of the Paper of our Times.

DISCOURSE II.

HAving
hitherto difcourfed of the Letters,

it will now be convenient to fay fome-

thing of Paper, as the Matter on which they
are made ; and, to fpeak the Truth, it is no

fmall Difficulty to decide what they writ on

in former Aees, becaufe we have no Account

in Hiftory what they did write on before the

Flood but v/hat we faid before, that Adanfa

Grandchildren, the Sons of Sfth, writ an Ac-
count of Arts on thofe two Pillars abovemen-

tioned. After the Flood, all Authors agree,

that Men had no Paper, but writ on the

Leaves of Palm Trees, whence, to this Day,
thofe of Books are called Leaves. Next they
writ on the fine Bark of Trees, and particu-

larly on that Sort which flips offeafieft j fuch
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as the Elder, the Plane, the Ajh, and the

Elm ; and thefe were the inward Films, which

grow between the Bark and the Wood, which,

being curioufiy taken off, were joined toge-

ther, and Books made of them ; and, becaufe

this Film in Latin is called Liber, thence the

fame Name was given to a Book, though
now they are not made of that Subftance.

The Wit of Man, which ftill improved, af-

ter this found out a Way of writing on the

thinneft Sheets of Lead, of which private Peo-

ple made Books and Pillars. Next, the Anci-

ents found the Way of writing on Linnen-

Cloths flicked and waxed, on which they

writ, not with a Pen, but with a fmall Cane

or Reed, as fome write to this Day. And, as

Pliny tells us, we find in Homer, that thefe

waxed Cloths were ufed before the Time of

the Trojans ; and Mutianus, who, as he writes

himfoll, was thrice Conful, that, when he

\\'as Prcfident in Lycia, he read there, in a

Temple, a Letter writ on one of thefe Cloths

by Sarpedon, King of Lycia, then at Troy,
where he affifted Priam in his War againft the

Greeks, and was at laft killed by Patrodus.

In Procefs of Time, the Method was found

out of writing on Parchment made of Sheep-

Skins, mentioned by Herodotus Lib. vii. the In-

vention whereof Varro affigns to the People of

Pergamus, a City in Afia, on the Banks of

the River Caicus, whereof Eumenes was King,
and from that City it was called Pergamenum,
which we have corrupted to Parchment. Pli-

ny fays, this Eumenes firft fent it to Rome ;

but Elianus fays it was Attalus, King of the

fame Country, who firft fent it. Jofephus,
the Jew, makes the Writing on Parchment an-

cienter, and fays, the Books of the Jews, fo

much ancienter than Eumenes, and the reft of

that Sort, were writ upon Skins ; and relates,

that when Eleazer, the High Prieft, fent the

Books of the Holy Scripture to Ptolemy by the

Septuagint, to be tranflated out of Hebrew in-

to Greek, King Ptolemy Philadelphus was
much amazed at the Finenefs of thofe Skins or

Parchment ; fo that Writing on them was

eafter and more lafting than the ancienter Ufe
of Barks and Leaves of Trees ; and it is to

be believed, this Invention was not yet in E-

gypt, fince Ptolemy wondered at it. After

this, there was found a Sort of Paper made of

a Rum, or Plant, called Papyrus, growing in

the Marines, about the River Nile, though
Pliny fays there arc fome of them in Syria,

near the River Euphrates. Thefe Rufhe-
bear fmall Leaves betwixt the outward Rhind
and the Pith, which, being neatly opened
with the Point of a Needle, and then prepa-
red with fine Flour and other Ingredients,
ferved to write on and made Paper, the in-

nermoft Part making the Fineft, and accord-

ing to the feveral Sorts it had feveral Names,
and was put to fundry Ufes ; being from this

Rufti called Papyrus, which Name has con-*

tinned to our Days, and is given to our Pa-

per, though made of Rags, becaufe this ferves

for the fame Ufes as that did. I faw one of

thefe Rumes at Rome, which was (hewed me

by that worthy Gentleman Cojlor Durante,
of happy Memory, my Mafter in the College,
who told me it came from Egypt ; and he had

it from Padua, fent him by Signior Cortufo,
a Man excellently learned in Simples, of

whom he had got other more ftrange and rare

Tilings, as I have feveral Times feen my-
felf, and particularly a Sheet of this Papyrus ,

or Paper, made of that Rum.
The firft Invention of making Paper of this

Rum, Varro affirms,was in the Days ofAlexander

the Great, when Alexandria was founded ; but

Pliny proves it was ancienter, by the Books
which Gn. Tarentinus found in his Vineyard in

a Marble Cheft on the Hill Janiculus, in

which were alfo the Bones of Nunta Pompili-
us. Thefe Books were of the Papyrus, and

it is certain that Numa Pompilius was long
before Alexander. The Romans had feveral

Sorts of this Paper ; one of them was called

Hieratica, as Pliny writes, and only dedica

ted to religious Books, which afterwards,

through Flattery, took Augujlus's Name, and

was called Auguftana, as the fecond Sort from

his Wife Livia was called Liviana, as among
us there is now Imperial and Royal Paper.
There was another Sort called Amphitheatrica,
from the Place where it was made, being a-

bout the Amphitheatre ; and the firft that be-

gan to make this Paper in Rome was one Fan-

nius, who brought it to fuch Finenefs, that,

whereas before it was for common Ufe, it

became equal with the Beft and took his

Name, being called Fanniana, whereas that,

which was not fo curioufly prepared, kept its

old Name of Amphitheatrica j and thefe were
the bcft Sorts of Paper in thofe Days. Af-

terwards came the Saitica, fo named from a

City where it was made, where there was

great Abundance of the Papyrus, and this was
made
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made of the worft Part of it. There was ftill

another Sort made of the outward Part next

the Rhind, and called Teniotica, from the

Place where it was made, which was fold

rather by Weight than by Choice. Laftly^
there was the Emporetica, anfwerable to our

Brown or Wrapping-paper, unfit for Writing,
and only ufed to make Covers for the other

Paper, and to wrap up Goods, therefore called

Shop-Paper. All thefe Sorts of Paper were

very different from one another, for the Beft

was thirteen Inches broad, the Hieratica two
Inches lefs, the Fanniana of ten, and the

Amphitbeatrica two narrower ; the Saitlca ftill

lefs, and the coarfe Emporetica not above fix.

Befides, Augujius's Paper was in great Efteem
for its Whitenefs, as well as its Smoothnefs,
but was fo thin, it would fcarce bear the Pen ;

*befides that, it funk, and the Letters appear-
ed through it ; and therefore, in the Reign
of Claudius C&far^ it loft the firft Place, and

another Sort was made, from him called Clau-

dia, which was preferred before all the others,

and the Augu/la was referved for writing of

Imperial Letters. The Li-vian Paper kept its

Rank, having nothing of the firft, but, in

all Refpefts, like the fecond. This Sort of

Paper, made of Papyrus^ the Romans ufed a

long Time, on which many Books were writ ;

and, as Pliny informs us, there were, in his

Times, abundance of Volumes of Catus, and

Tiberius Gracchus , of Cifero, of Augnjlus^ and

tfVirgil.
That this Paper was good and lafting, ap-

pears by what was faid above of Numa's Books,
found in the Confulfhip of P. Cornelius, L. F.

Cethegus^ M. Balbius, and ^ F. Pamphilius;

and, from the Reign of Numa till their Time,
we find there pafled five-hundred and thirty-
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five Years, it being wonderful they mould
laft fo long without rotting, efpecially having
been all that While buried under Ground.
Authors differ very much about the Number
of thefe Books, for fome, as Livy, fay, they
were two, and found by Lucius Petilius ; of
which Opinion are Lattantius and Plutarch^
in the Life of Numa. Others fay they were

fourteen, feven of the Pontifical Laws, and
the other feven of the Precepts of Pythagorean

Philofophy ; others fay they were twelve, as

Parro in his Book of Antiquities. Tuditanus,
Lib. ii. writes, they were thirteen of Numa's
Decretals, yet Antia affirms, there were two
Latin, one of the Pontifical Rites, and as

many Greek of Pythagorean Philofophy, and
were therefore burnt by j. Petulius the Pre-

tor. Certain it is, that the Invention of Pa-

per, made of the Rum Papyrus^ continued

long among the Romans^ and very many
Books were writ on it by feveral Authors, as

has been faid above.

In the laft Place was found out the Paper
of our Days, a moft noble Invention, which
has afforded the Opportunity of writing and

publifhing a vaft Quantity of Books. It i;>

made of Linnen Rags beaten to Atoms ; and

it is wonderful that fo mean a Thing mould

perpetuate and immortalife the memorable

Actions of Men. It is made in all Parts of

the World, and of feveral Sorts great and

fmall, and fo white and curious, that nothing
can exceed it. On this, as the moft Perfect,

are printed fo many Volumes as are daily

feen, laying afide the Papyrus, the Parch-

ment, and all others, which gave Occalion

to the Finding out of this in our Forefathers

Days.

Political Remarks on the Life and Reign of King William III. Firft,

From his Birth to the Abdication of King James II. Secondly, From I: is

Accejjion to the Crown of England to his Death.

Firft. >~T^HOUGH Fortune might feem

JL a Step-mother to this Prince, by

depriving him of a Father, before fcarce a hu-

man Soul had been breathed into the Infant, yet
{he abundantly made Amends for that Unkind-

nefs, by the Prudence and Indulgency of his

Mother, el deft Daughter of King Charles the

Firjl^ who, by Means of the Blood from

whence {he fprung, not only conveyed to

him a Profpect- of attaining to three King-

doms, but alfo, by the Care fne took of his

Education, fhe formed his Soul worthy of

the Crowns he was deftined by Providence to

wear.

We read a Story of Sempronius, that he caught

two Snakes ingendering,
and that, being furprL-

fed at the Novelty, he confulted the Oracle

what the unlucky Omen meant : The Priefts

returnel
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returned an Anfwer, that either himfelf or

his Wife muft die ; and that it was at his Elec-

tion, whether he would fubmit to Death him-

felf, or doom the Partner of his Bed to that Mis-

fortune: That, upon his Killing the male

Snake, it was his Turn to die ; and that, up-
on the Death of the Female, his Wife muft un-

dergo the fame Deftiny. This generous Roman,
unterrified with the Appreheniions of another

World, caufed the Snake to die, whofe Fate was

twifted with his, confiding in the known Piety
and Prudence ofhis Lady, and believing her Life

more necefiary to the common Good of his

Family than his own. The Oracle and his

uxurious Confidence were juft ; he died ac-

cording to the Prediction of the Firft, and

his Family, by the Conduct of his Widow,
found themfelves little prejudiced in the Lofs

of fo eminent an Example of Tendernefs.

I (hall not infift upon the Truth of this

Story, we have fome good Author* to vouch

it; but certainly, if the Prince of Orange,
Father to the late King William^ had been

permitted fuch an unhappy Choice, he might,
without a Blemifh to his Character, have

followed the Steps of that illuftrious Roman,
and fpared his Lady, whofe Wifdom, Cou-

rage, and Civility laid the firft Foundation of

that Grandeur, which her warlike Son, in

fucceeding Ages, attained to.

The States of the Seven Provinces flood his

Godfathers ; nor did his Mother, though fo

nearly allied to the Crown of England, think

it beneath her Quality to implore the Protecti-

on of Perfons meanly born, in Comparifon of

her illuftrious Offspring, nor were the Me-
thods fhe undertook unagreeable to found Po-

licy. The Princely Widow underftood her

Intereft very well, and the Godfon of thofe

High and Mighty Potentates received, both

in his own Perfon, and in the Refpect was

paid his Mother, the greateft Arguments of

their fmcere Friendfhip and Efteem.

No blafing Star preceded his Birth, and,
with its prophetick Beams, prefaged his future

Grandeur. The Dutch Aftrologers could not

fee fo clearly as the Englljb, who affirmed,

that a Star of fuch a Nature was feen juft be-

fore the Nativity of King Charles the Second.

In this his Country-men acted unhandfomely,
in depriving his Birth of fo glorious and re-

markable an Accident.

And it muft be acknowledged, as more rea-

fonable in itfelf, if thofe Celeftial Luminaries

attend our Actions here below, that the

Brighteft of them {hould rather have waited on
the Nativity of King William, who reftored

the Glory of the Englijh, than upon King
Charles the Second, who, by the Supinenefs of
his Conduct, had near loft the Reputation of
his Country, and the Balance of Europe.

This Humility of the Princefs of Orange
was as much commended by fome as cenfured

by others; but whoever weighs it, muft ac-

knowledge it a Piece of refined Policy, and
that her Confideration was both juft and ra-

tional : By this Step, and others of the like

Nature, me intirely rooted out thofe Ideas,
and that Umbrage, the States had conceived

at the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Orange, and
fhewed herfelf rather a Grand-daughter of

King Janus the Firft, than a Sifter of King
James the Second.

His Education was confiftent with the Man-
ners of the Country where he was educated ;

the Methods, prefcribed him by thofe that had

the Honour of his Tuition, were folid and
fevere ; nothing gay or glittering was feen in

his Court, or the Converfation of thofe Per-

fons who were intrufted with the Manage-
ment of his tender Years : His Mind adjuft-
cd itfelf to the Admonitions of his Tutors,
and produced a Temper ferious and thought-
ful, quite averfe from the ufual Gallantries

practifed in the more refined and polite

Courts, as they ftilcd themfelves, of Europe.
He was never a mighty Scholar himfelf, nor

did he much affect Learning, or the Charms
of a witty Converfation ; fuch, as were Maf-
ters of thofe happy Qualities, were feldom em-

ployed by him, unlefs fome of the firft in the

Affairs of the Church ; and if ever he made
Ufe of Perfons, fo diftinguifhed, in his fecu-

lar Concerns, it was rather to pleafe others

than himfelf, and to acquire a Reputation to his

Councils, more than for any Pleafure he took

in their Harangues or Converfation ; and this

may be truly faid of him, without Injuftice
to his Memory, That he was a much greater

King, but nothing fo fine a Gentleman as his

Uncle.

Though he was no great Friend to po-
lite Learning, yet he took Care to acquire the

French and Englijh Languages, which, after-

wards, were of the higheft Importance to his

Management of feveral Treaties of the laft

Confequence to himfelf and his Allies.

He never had many Favourites, and it was

well
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well for England that he had no more than two ;

the firft of thefe was Monfieur Bentinck, now
Earl of Portland, who obtained his Efteem

and Friendfhip hy one of the moft- generous
Actions imaginable. This young Gentleman
was Page to the Prince of Orange, and much
of the fame Age with his Matter. It happen-
ed that the Prince was taken ill of the Small-

Pox, which not rifing kindly upon him, his

Phyficians judged it neceflary that fome young
Perfon fhould lie in the fame Bed with the

Prince, imagining, that the natural Heat of

another would drive out the Difeafe, and ex-

pel it from the nobler Parts : No-body of

Quality could be found in all the Court to

make this Experiment j at laft, Monfieur

Bentinck, though he had never had the Small-

Pox, refolved to run the Rifque ; he did fo,

the Prince recovered, his Page fell ill, and,
in a little Time, had the Happinefs to find

himfelf in a healthy Condition, and as well as

his Mafter. Ever after this Action of Mon-
fieur Bentinck^, which was truly great and

noble, the Prince had an intire Affection for

fo faithful a Servant, and particularly trufted

him in Affairs of the higheft Confequence.
It was my Lord Portland that tranfailed the

Peace of Refwick, and the fame Nobleman

managed the Negotiations that were fet on
Foot betwixt the then Prince of Orange and

the Englijb Nobility, who had Recourfe to his

Highnefs before his Acceffion to thefe Realms.

If the Favours of the King had flopped here,

and his faithful Minifter had received no other

Arguments of his Matter's Efteem, than rea-

fonable Gifts and Honours, perchance the

Character of the deceafed Monarch might have

been fomething greater ; but Things were

pufhed too far, and, when the Parliament put
a Stop to fome Conceffions intended for my
Lord, it was a plain Difcovery of a Weaknefs
which had been better omitted.

Though his Highnefs commanded the Ar-

my of the States, very young, when he was

fcarcely Seventeen, an Age when fome No-
blemen are hardly exempt from the Tuition

of a Pedant, yet he behaved himfelf with

greater Vigilance, Prudence, and Conduct,
than could be reafonably expected of him, at

that Time of Day.
But though his Conduct was furprifing,

when he entered upon thofe high Employ-
ments of Stadt-holder and General, yet he

feems rather indebted to Chance and the Mifc-
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ries of his Country for thofe Potts, than to

any perfonal Merit of his own, or the At-
chievements of his Anceftors.

The French had near over-run all Holland,
their Armies had pofiefled themfelvesof Utrecht,

and moft ofthe reft of the Frontier Towns be-'

longing to the States had fubmitted themfelves

to that invincible Deluge, which their Troops
could not refift, nor their Prudence or Ne-

gotiations avoid. The Faction of Barnevelt,
well known by that Name in the Low-Coun-

tries, were then at the Helm, and the two

Brothers, the De Wits, were looked upon as

Chiefs of a Party who oppofed the Grandeur
of the Houfe of Orange, One of thefe was

Penficnary, which is Principal Secretary of

State, and was either, in reality,
a Traytor

to his Country, or etteemed as fuch by the

Boors and common People, whofe Misfortunes

fowred their Humours, and made them ripe

for Tumults and Rebellions. Upon the con-

ttant Series of their ill Succefs, the Populace

arofe, tore in Pieces the two unhappy Bro-

thers, and wrefted the Government from the

Hands of thofe who were averfe to the Houfe
of Orange. They continued their Refent-

ments, and obliged the States to rettore his

Highnefs to all the ancient Honours of his

Family. Yet, though this young Gentleman
was made General by a Tumult, yet, once

pofTefled of that high Command, he behaved

himfelf not like a tumultuary General ; he

foon repulfed the French out of their new

Conquefts, with a greater Chain of Succefs

than ever afterwards attended his military Ac-

tions.

Though fevere and refrved in the Cabinet,

yet, in the Camp, he was fiery to a Fault, and

often expofed himfelf, and the Caufe he de-

fended, with a Rafhnefs blameable in an Officer

of his Dignity.
Yet one Thing is very obfervable in his

Conduct, though he had the Spirit and Gal-

lantry of a Hero, yet he wanted fhe Paflion of

Love to make that Character compleat ; nei-

ther before, at the Time of his Marriage, or

afterwards, was he ever noted for any extra-

ordinary Tendernefs ; nor could the Beauty
of his Queen, nor the Addrefs of any other

Lady, raife in him extraordinary Tranf-

ports ; his Soul was free from thefe WeaJcnef-

fcs, or he had the Art to conceal them.

But notwithttanding his whole Life was ?.n

Inttance of his Prudence in 'Affairs of this

X x Nature
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Nature (one Cafe only exccptcd) yet he ne-

ver ftiewed fo great a Refervednefs, nor, in-

deed, a greater Piece of Wifdom, than upon
his Marriage with the Lady Mary, eldeft

Daughter of the late King James : She was a

Princefs, who, for her Beauty, good Humour,
Senfe, and Piety, had no Equal in Europe :

Her Zeal for the Proteftant Religion was fur-

prifing in a Lady of her Youth, and what did

not a little add to her fhining Qualities, was

her being prefumptive Heirefs to three King-
doms. The People of England were infinitely

dtfirous this Match fliould take Effect, and

King Charles perfuaded the \Vorld he had

the fame Inclinations, but privately infmua-

ted to the Prince, that his making a Peace

with France, and his inducing the Spaniards
to do the fame, upon fuch Terms as his Bri-

tianick Majefty propofed (which Terms, in

Truth, were too favourable to the French)
were the only Means his Highncfs had to

obtain the Lady. Here was Love and Glory
in Oppofition to one another ; but the Prince,

under thefe extraordinary Circumftances,

(hewed an unchangeable Temper, and a Mind

impregnable againft the ftrongeft Aflaults. He
allured the Crown of England , that, although
he had the higheft Veneration for the Princefs

Mary, yet nothing could make him recede

from the Intereft of the Allies, and he (hould

always prefer his Honour to all other Confide-

rations whatfoever. Fortune was juft to his

Virtue ; he gained his Point both Ways, and

obtained the beft of Princefles for himfelf,

and thofe Articles of Peace he infifted upon
for his Confederates.

It feems a Wonder if King Charles was a

Roman Catholick, or, in reality, inclinable to

that Intereft, he mould permit the Princefles

to be educated in the Proteftant Faith : Yet
there feem fo many Arguments for this Opini-
on, that I believe few Perfons ftand in Doubt
of it ; but, if fo, it is plain he preferred the

Eafmefs of a Crown to his future Confide-

rations.

If the Prince was fond of any Thing to a

Degree, it was of Hunting and the Diverfions

of the Field ; he paid his Servants well that

took Care of his Pleafures this Way, and gave
them all reafonable Encouragement. Per-

chance fome of thefe might receive their fu-

perfluous Penfions, when the Army abroad

wanted their neceflary Subfiftance.

Some Perfons are of Opinion, that the

Prince held Predeftination ; that it was his

Judgment all Balls were commiflioned, and

had their Bounds fct them, further than which

they were not able to go. It is true, at the

Fight of Sencff, and the Battle of the Boyne,
he fought with fuch a Spirit, as generally pof-
fefles thofe who have firmly imbibed a Belief

of this Nature ; but, whether his Judgment
induced him to be of this Opinion or not, he

countenanced the Thought, which he was fa-

tisfied made his Soldiers regardlefs of Danger,
and contributed to their Courage and Refo-

lution.

During his being at the Helm of the Dutch

Government in Holland, he was fparing of his

own Money, but yet not tenacious to that

Degree, but he concluded feveral Alliances

with the Proteftant Powers of Germany, for

which he paid dear enough ; and it is even

faid, that the Holy Fa'ther himfelf entered in-

to an Engagement with him againft the King
of France, that Difturber of Mankind. Cer-

tain it is, he knew how to fpare, and how to

lay out, his Money to a good Advantage ;

and, if he could have commanded the Purfe of

England, when he was only Prince of Orange,
as he did afterwards, when he was King of

England, in all Probability, he had never per-
mitted the Growth of a Power which grew,
in Time, to be fo formidable to all Europe.

It is no ftrange Thing that the Pope op-

pofed the King of France, Intereft cements

the clofeft Friendfhip ; the Head of the moft

Holy Church and St. Peter's Succeflbr, as he

ftiles himfelf, joins with a Prince of a different

Faith, in order to protect their common Li-

berties : His moft Chriftian Majefty a&s the

fame Part, and confederates with his good
Friends the Muffelmen. The one leagues with

a Proteftant, the other with an Infidel, each

for their feparate Advantage ; and, in this Af-

fair, the Pope's Dealings muft be owned the

jufter of the two : His Reafon for the Union
was Self-defence ; and what obliged the King
of France to his Confederacy, was no other

than the difhoneft Motives of Tyranny and
Ambition.

The Prince of Orange, landing in the Weft
of England, marched from thence to Exeter,
of which City he made himfelf Mafter, and

went forward with the Succefs that we all

know of. Yet his Preparations for this De-
fcent were not carried fo privately, but the

Count dt Vaux, Ambaflador for his moft

Chriftian
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Chriftian Majefty at the Hague, difcovered the

whole Affair, and gave Notice of it to his

Mailer, and to the Envoy of King James the

Second. The King of France immediately
caufed a Memorial fo be prefented to the

States of Holland on this Subject, who very

fairly denied the Matter, and turned the Blame

of the whole Affair on the Prince of Orange.
The King of France was fatisfied with this

Anfwer, and certainly the Genius of that

Empire was then afleep, or fo employed about

the War going to be made againft the Houfe

of Auftria, that it could not be at Leiftrre to

refpect the Affairs of the Low-Countries. If

the Troops of his moft Chriftian Majefty had

fell down into the Spanijh Netherlands, inftead

of marching into Germany, the Dutch had

been obliged to have kept that warlike Prince

at Home, to defend their own Territories ;

England might have juftly defpaired of a Revo-

lution, and Europe of its Liberties : But Pro-

vidence had ordered Things otherwife, the

Court of France committed this unalterable

Blunder, and the great Lewis, upon this Oc-

cafion, failed to exert that Judgment which he

fo often convinced the World he was Mafter

of, both before and afterwards.

The Battle of Mons was an Action in which

the Prince of Orange acquired a great deal of

Glory : He beat the Duke of Luxemburgh,
who lay incamped before that Town, out of

his Intrenchments, and forced his Army to a

precipitate Flight. This Relation, without o-

ther Circumftances, is indeed extremely ho-

nourable to the Memory of that Monarch ;

but, if it be alfo true, which Tradition ac-

quaints us with, concerning that Battle, the

Prince deferved no Laurels. It is moft cer-

tain, that, a few Hours before the Fight, a

Peace was concluded betwixt his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty and the States of Holland ; but,

whether the Prince had any Notice of this

Pacification, I cannot tell ; but, if fo, to fight

with the Articles of Peace in his Pocket, proves
him vain-glorious and revengeful.

His Enterprife upon England muft be allow-

ed very juft; that Step towards the Revoluti-

on, there are but few which cavil at ; it is

true, fome Perfons would have been content-

ed that he had proceeded but little further, and

only tied up the Hands of his unfortunate Pre-

deceffor. But thefe Gentlemen argue very lit-

tle like Politicians, King James would have

been King James ftill, aud'foon, by the Vio-

lation of the People's Liberties, returned to

that Courfe from whence the Succefs of the

Prince's Arms had obliged him to deviate; and,

admitting King James to have kept within the

Bounds of Reafon and Moderation, yet ftill

the Proteftant Religion, and the Liberties of

all Europe, muft have been betrayed to the Am-
bition of France, by the bare Neutrality of

England, our Ifland being the only Balance to

that incredible Power which the French ha*

lately affumed ; fo that King William's taking

upon him the Regency of this Nation, feems

rather to have been an Act of Neceflity than

Ambition. Happy is that Prince who finds-

fuch an Opportunity of mounting a Throne,
where Fate or Providence pufh upon him that

Grandeur, which it is the Nature of all Man-
kind to be defirous of.

The Securing thofe Lords, by the Prince of

Orange, v/hich were fent to him on the Part

of King James, when he fixed his victorious

Standards at IJ^lndfar, carried with it an Air

of ill Nature and Hardfhip, and looked like a

Violence upon the Law of Nations ; but they
were foon difcharged, and were only fecured

from receiving Injuries themfelves, and Inju-

ring others by their ill-timed Errand.

The Meffage which the Son-in-Law fent to

his Royal Father, a little before the Blue

Guards took their Poft before Whitehall, was

looked upon, in thefe Times, by fuch who
had an Inclination to their old Mafter, as bit-

ter, undutiful, and wicked ; but, certainly,

the Prince never fhewed his Clemency, or

indeed his Tendernefs, for King James, more
than upon that Occafion. The Prince was

under an unavoidable Neceflity of entering

London, the Heart and Capital of this Realm,
in order to bring thofe great Defigns to a Con-

clufion, on Account of which he had run fo

many Hazards. The Troops that he com-

manded, and would, in all Likelihood, have

took Pofleffion of Whitehall, were Foreigners,
of a different Language and Religion than

King James, and fuch who might have offered

Violence to the Perfon of that Monarch, not-

withftanding their Orders to the Contrary:
But allowing; that King William had detached

for that Service the Scotch and Englijh, which

bore his Colours, ftill the Hazards of King

James would have been the greater ; fevcnil

of the Officers, belonging to thofe Regiments,
had ferved in Ireland under King James, and

had been broke of their Commiffious, purely
X x 2 for
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for being Proteftants ; others had voluntarily

quitted England or Ireland, to find a Liberty
of their Religion abroad, and which they con-

ceived was in Danger at Home. In the Num-
ber of thefe were Major General Mackay, and

feveral others : Another Party were personally

difgufted by the late King "James ; fuch were

Lieutenant-General Talmajh, my Lord Cutts,

and many more of Quality and Diftinction :

To have commanded, therefore, thefe to guard
their old Mafter, againft whom they had, or

pretended to have, fo many Caufes of Difiatis-

faction, would have been Madnefs in any Per-

fon, who intended or dcfigncd that Monarch
fhould live, till cut off by the Courfe of Na-
ture ; which was the vifible Defign of King
William in Refpcct to the late King James, as

appears by this, and will be made yet further

apparent by the fubicqucnt Obfervations. It is

true, the Honour of General lulmajh and my
Lord Cutts would have guarded the late King
from Violence and Injuries to their Power : But

who could anfwer for the Caprice and Whim-
fies of the private Sentinels ? or, Who can fay

to their Humours, Thus far {hall thou go, and

no further.

Thus, we frequently fee the Beft of Ac-

counts mifmterpreted ; we turn the great or

little End of Perfpedtive fuitable to our own
Inclination or Fancy, and the Fact bears no

Colour from itfelf, but from the falfe and pre-

judiced Glofs we put upon it.

The Church of England was as forward in

folliciting King William to invade England as

the Diflenters ; the Reafon of this was evident,

becaufe King "James invaded the Church, af-

fumed a Power to new-model the Univerfities,

filenced Dr. Sharpe, then Minifter of St. Gileses

in the Fields, fet up an Ecclefiaftical Court,

fuperior to that of Doftvrs Commons, and im-

prifoned the Bifhops in the T<nuer. Yet this

very Church of England, I mean fome of the

Clergy, the Reprefentatives of the Church,

refufed to take the Oaths to King William,

equally diffatisfied with their elective and he-

reditary King ; they forgot the Memorials de-

livered, on their Behalf, to the Prince of 0-

range, their Honour, and their Misfortunes ;

but the Reafon of this Uneafmefs appeared moft

plainly ; King William had not Difhes enough
to fatisfy all the Longings and Expectations of

his Guefts, he could not cut out the whole
State into Deaneries and Bifhopricks j and, in-

deed, King William, as politick a Prince as

he was, had not yet Craft enough to humour
the Clergy, neither, perchance, at that Time
of Day did he think it his Intereft fo to do;

believing that, here in England, the Tribe of

Levi, and their Doctrines, always depended
on the Government, as in Holland.

SirCbar/fsSid/gy, in a Speech made totheHoufe
of Commons, took the Liberty to fay, That

King William, though a Prince in Years, was
but a young King ; infmuating, that Monarch,
though a very wife Man, Was not, by Reafon
of the Shortnefs of his Reign, at that Time
acquainted with feveral Syftems of Govern-

ment, neceflary to be known by Englijh Prin-

ces ; and, fure, one of the Miftakes of tjiat

Reign appeared, in not managing the various

Factions of the Clergy at firft ; which if the

King had done with Addrefs, they had per-

fectly forgot the Notions * of Sherlock, Sib-

thorp, or Manwaring.
The Prince made a Bridge of Gold for King

James ; he was taken by his own Subjects,
and, in a Sort of Confinement, brought back
to Lwdin. That Sun, which was dreaded in

the Weft as bad as Death itfelf, fets in a fmall

Town, the Scorn and Mockery of the Rab-
ble j but the unhappy King, however barba-

rous his Subjects were to him, would have had
no great Caufe of Complaint, had his Govern-
ment been equal. The King of Kings was

defpifed by his Friends and Relations, and that

Monarch, like the fuffering Jefus, met with
ill Ufage from thofe Creatures he had made.

Yet the Permiflion allowed King James to

retire where he would, was a plain Indication

that the Prince had no Manner of Defign of

injuring his Perfon, nor harboured any Senti-

ments of Revenge againft a Father, whom he

conceived endeavoured, by Ungentleman-like
Methods, to deprive him of a Throne, and
his Right, by the Birth and Merits of his

Lady, a Princefs of inimitable Piety and Vir-

tue.

It was an unaccountable Miftake in Policy,
and an Error ill agreeing with the Prudence of

King William, in not fecuring and bringing
to Juftice thofc Traytors, who, by their fla-

gitious Councils, had near ruined the Church

* of Paflive Obedience.

and
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and State ; I mean thofe who once difgraced
the Bench, and from that Seat of Juftice, for-

getting the Duty they owed their God, their

King and their Country, and as little mindful

of their own Honour and the publick Liberty,

gave their Opinion, That the King might dif-

penfe with the Penal Laws and the Teft, thofe

Bulwarks of the Englijh Franchifes : A juft

Severity upon thefe People, and a Retrofpec-
tion into their Actions, would have given
their Succeflbrs fufEcient Warning to make
them honeft ; and, though our modern Judges
have behaved themfelves with all the Worth
and Probity imaginable, yet their Impartiality
muft not be efteemed the Effe&s of any Terror
that was ftruck into them by a juft Puniih-

ment of their Predeceflbrs, but rather fpringing
from their own internal Goodnefs and Virtue.

As thofe Gentlemen, which were falfe to

their Country, might have eafily felt the Re-
fentments of the Convention, juft before the

Prince's Acceffion to thefe Realms ; fo he had

an extraordinary Opportunity of doing him-
felf and the Nation Juftice, upon fuch infa-

mous Perfons, as betrayed both, without ex-

pofing himfelf in the Quarrel : An Old Bailey

Jury would certainly have meafured to them
the fame Mercy, as other fuppofed Criminals

had found from their bloody Hands j for, by
the Way, moft Juries are for the ftrongeft

Side, and few Perfons, as I ever head or read

of, when indicted for Treafon, had the good
Fortune to efcape fafe and found from their

fiery Trial ; and all this might have been done
without Reflexion upon the Prince, or calling
his Nature or Mercy into Queftion ; if any O-
dium had happened, it would have been charged

upon the Ferment of the Nation.

A Scrutiny of this Nature, though it had

let fome ill Perfons Blood, it might have been

yet very neceflary for the Health of the Re-

publick ; and I believe few Perfons would have

been angry, if the Blood of RitJJel, Sidney ,
and

Cornijb had been fufficiently expiated.

My Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, who exer-

cifed that Office in thofe 7"imes, perchance a

Man more innocent than fome of his Contem-

poraries, and not inferior to any of his Succef-

fors in Learning, forefaw fuch a Storm a Com-

ing, and very fairly got away into France,

beyond the Reach of it : But his Profpeft was

erroneous, and he banimed himfelf to no Pur-

pofe ; yet his Flight plainly evinced, what he

thought would be the Fate, or was the Merit
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of his AfTociates, and, whether the Englijh
would have pardoned him or not, it is plain
he did not pardon himfelf.

No Wonder then our Navy, our Councils,
and our Army were betrayed ; no Wonder our

Ships wanted Men, and our Men Victuals;
nor is it furprifing that our Army had no Pay,
whilft Pay-Mafters, Agents, and Clothiers,
fucked the Blood of the Subject, and ham-

ftringed the Sinews of War. All thefe Mif-
fortunes were owing to this Piece of Indul-

gence, and it may be juftly affirmed, that he
who negleds to punifti one known Traitor

makes a Hundred more.

Thus the Prince of Orange, through a

thoufand Difficulties, mounted the Imperial
Throne of England, Scotland, and Ireland, by
a Parliamentary Title, rather than by any o-

ther : It is true, his Lady was next in Blood,

fuppoling the pretended Prince of Wales illegi-

timate. But he never infifted upon that Ti-

tle, fo much as upon the Election of the Peo-

ple by their Reprefentatives convened in the

moft folemn Manner : Yet fuch is the Wicked-
ncfs of Mankind, and the Bafenefs of their

Nature, that even when he had enjoyed thefe

Realms with the general Confent of his Peo-

ple, and they had quietly enough fubmitted

to the Government they had made ; yet thefe

Pontifens muft needs be giving him a new

Right, which forfooth was that of Conqueft.
The Dutch at firft were well enough pleafed

with the Fancy, and the Court itfelf {hewed

not much Averfion to the ill grounded Chi-

mera : But the Parliament foon took up the

Quarrel, and mewed the Vanity of thefe Pre-

teniions, and gave the World to understand,

that England never fubmitted but once (if
it

did fo) in the Reign of William the Conqueror.
And thus I conclude my Obfervations on the

Life of the Prince of Orange, now called to

the Throne of England, on the Abdication of

King James the Second. So that it remains to

remark on the latter Part of his Life and Reign,
as was at firft propofed. And,

Secondly, I have chofen to divide thefe Po-

litical Remarks on the Life and Actions of

our late Monarch, into two Divifions, be-

caufe there feems to be a vaft Variety in the

Fortune of that Prince, in thefe feveral Periods

of his Life.

The firft Part of his Life he ftruggled with

all the Difficulties of a craly State, at a Time

when his Youth and frequent Indifpofitions

Y v save
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gave thofe, who were really in the Intcreft of jarring Spirits to his Government, or made
their Country, little Hopes from him of bet- them uncapahle of injuring him.

Thus far his Adminiftration failed with a

fuccefsful Wind, hut his Affairs in Scotland

foon took another Face ; the Scene was chan-

ged there ; a few of the Noblemen indeed ad-

hered to his Intereft, the reft in general were

difiatisfted, and the worft of it was, that the

Epifcopal Clergy, for the moft Part, ftruck in

United States of the Netherlands, had before with the Intereft of the late King 'James. This
that Time been acquainted with.

The Faction of Bartievelt, when this Prince

firft took the Helm of the Belgick Provinces

into his Protection, had in^rolTed all the chief

tcring their melancholy Circumftances ; but

he equally deceived the Expectations of his

Friends and Enemies, aflerted the Honour and

Happinefs of his Country, vindicated its Liber-

ties, raifed himfelf and thofe Provinces, which

gave him Birth, to a Degree of Grandeur,
which neither the Houfe of Orange, nor the

obliged the KirJc of Scotland, which now by
the Conceflions of King William might be cal-

Employments of the State under the fpecious
Pretence of Liberty ; they had deluded the

better and wealthier Part of the Common-
wealth, to take Part with them, and be at

their Devotion. The Military Commands
were in their Hands, the Treafure and all

Things elfe in Diforder at Home, and the

King of France's Armies at their Gates ; yet
from all thefe Misfortunes the Prince refcued

the Commonwealth, and by its Miferies made
himfelf the happier.
The fecond Part of his Life was yet more

glorious ;
he obliged King James to do him

Juftice, ailerted his Right to the Imperial
Crowns of England', Scot/and, and Ireland

',

led the Church of Scotland, to ftand upon their

Guard ; and indeed, fairly fpeaking, they ufed

the Non-Conformifts to the new Model of Re-

ligious Worfhip a little hardly : From hence

fprung the Rebellion of my Lord Dundee, and
of feveral of the Highland Clans, many of
whom followed his Lordfhip's Fortune for Af-
fection or Plunder, and fomc, very few, on
the Score of Religion.

It is moft certain, that my Lord Dundee did

not originally defign to break with King Wil-
liam ; he had ferved under his late Majefty in

Flanders, was a Proteftant, and it is generally
believed had no great Inclination to King
James ; but he was forced upon what he did,

by the haughty Carriage of a fine Gentleman,
and a very good Officer *, who afterwards loft

conquered the laft, reftored the Reformed Re- his Life in the Quarrel f, and who by his own
Death, and the Diflervice he did the Govern-

ment, may teach us, that, if it is dangerous
to drive a Coward, it is much more fo, to

pufh a brave Man on Extremities.

Yet, however cloudy this Affair was at

the Beginning, it ended fortunately enough
for King William : My Lord Dundee was kil-

led at the Battle of Killicranky, at a Time
when Victory fat upon his Helmet, who, had

he lived, might have pufhed our late Monarch,
as far as the fame Shores on which he landed.

But Heaven had decreed it otherwife ; that

ligion to its former Vigour in thefe Kingdoms,
and fuppreffjd the Enemies of himfelf and the

Nation he ruled over ; he was triumphant at

the Boyne and Athlone, gave Peace to Scotland,

and faw himfelf Mafter, as far as agrees with

our Conftitution, of a bold and daring People.
But the Remainder of his Life was nothing

fo glorious to the State, or Fortunate to him-

felf ; he loft the memorable Battles of Stein-

kirk and Landen, and though he took Namur,
after an obftinate Defence, made by the Be-

fieged, yet he threw away more Reputation

by that patched up Peace at Refwick, than he Lord received a Shot under his Arm, or, as
J
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gained Honour by the Acquifition of that im-

portant Fortrefs.

King William, upon his taking upon him
the Government of thefe Realms, found Eng-
land inclinable to his Wifhes ; fome few in-

deed of the Clergy and Laity forgot their re-

cent Obligations to him, and the late Danger
of their Country ; but he foon reconciled their

fome will have it, a Thruft by a Halbert thro'

his Armour, convincing us, that there is no
Defence againft Fate, and that Providence re-

garded more our Happinefs than the Council

of Scotland.

Soon after the Deceafe of this Gentleman,
the Laird of Glencow, with feveral of his Fol-

lowers and Dependants, were put to the

Mr. CLe'and, Lieutenant-Colonel to my Lord Angi f-
At the Battle of Killicrenl?.

Sword
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Sword in their Beds, after they had embraced ed ? But, let their Deferts be what they will,

a Pardon, which the Government condefcend- they ftarved as my Lord Haverfiam exorefles
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ed to offer. If King William was truly ac-

quainted thoroughly with the Matter, and

they fuffered after their Submiffion by his ex-

prefs Order, it was an Action contrary to all

Juftice, below the Majefty of a King, and be-

neath the Character of his Courage, which he

had acquired at the Peril of his Life, in feve-

ral bloody Rencounters.

By viewing this King at the Battle of Senejf,
at the Battle of the Boyne, and the Fight of

Landen, a Man would not eafily conjeclure,
tliat his Soul could entertain Thoughts of fo in-

famous a Nature ; but what ftartles our Ima-

gination, and makes us doubtful in this Ar-

gument is, the Authority produced by thofe

who committed thefe Homicides in their own
Vindication ; but what Arguments induced the

Grant of thefe Powers is uncertain, Heaven

pardon the Authors of fo bloody an Enter-

prife.

The Siege of London-Derry gave a greater
Turn to King William's, Affairs than could be

expected, and plainly demonftrates to the un-

thinking Part of Mankind, that there is no

fuch Thins; as Certaintv in Human Affairs,

King James fent thither the Duke of Berwick ,

feveral French Generals, and the beft of his

Militia, rather to obtain Glory and Plunder,

according to their feveral Capacities, than to

hazard themfelves and his Army, before a

Town he conceived naked and defencelefs ;

but what was his Succefs ? All his fine Troops
were ruined or killed, that City and Inif-
killin changed the Complexion of his Conquefts,
and he never fucceeded in one fingle Attempt
he made afterwards.

Had this Town furrendered to the Catho-

lick Forces, the late King James had intirely

made himfelf Mafter of Ireland, and been at

Leifure to have poured in a numerous Army
upon Scotland ; which he might eafily have

done, the PafTage from one Kingdom to ano-

ther being not above four Hours Sail ; and what
would have been the Confequence it is not

hard to judge, when my Lord Dundee was in

Arms at the fame Time, and had, if he had

lived, over-run all Scotland, and endangered
the Lofs of England into the Bargain.
WhatRewards then were fuitable to the Me-

rit of thofe Gentlemen, who flopped a Deluge,
which might have proved fatal to thefe King-
doms, more than at firftBlufh can be imagin-

himfelf, with Teftimonials of their Service in

their Pockets.

The Battle of Bantrey Bay, in which the

late Sir
Cloudejly Shovel exerted a inoft'remark-

able Courage, taught King William, as wife a

Prince as he was, a Secret which he was a

Stranger to, and that was, that the French
were no defpifable Enemies by Sea ; and, if he
was not thoroughly convinced of this Truth,
in a little Time afterwards he knew it by a
dear Experience.

All that were Witneffes to Cloudejly 's Con-
duel and Bravery, upon the Occafion I have

juft mentioned, thought it a Piece of extraor-

dinary Merit ; but our Monarch was obliged
to him in a higher Degree foon after, for that

Admiral, in the Sight of King James, and in

the Prefence of his Guards, who were drawn

up to their Relief, burnt or took a Man of
War in Dublin Bay, . and two or three other

Ships. The extraordinary Merit of the Ser-

vice lay here; a great many Officers of the

Fleet, at the fame Time, were not fufficiently

hearty to the Government, and this Action
was a Precedent to the reft, and quite difpirited
feveral Perfons who were in the Intereit of
the abdicated King.
The King had a great Opinion of Duke

Schomberg, and indeed that Gentleman deferved

it ; but I am fully perfuaded, that there was an

Englijh Officer, in his Dominions, every jot as

fit for the high Command of Captain- General,
and Time has abundantly declared it.

The Camp of Dundalk was fatal to the En-

glijh ; we loft a great many brave Men there,

amongft whom were Colonel Wharton, Colonel

Deering, and feveral other Perfons of Quality;
and it is thought, that, if his Grace the Duke
of Schtmberg had fought the Irijh with all their

boafted Odds, he would hardly, though beaten,
been a greater Lnfer.

But, whether King Jl-Tiliam approved the

Duke of Scbamberg's managing the Army or not,
it is plain he acted contrary to his Grace ; for

no fooner could he nach the Boyne with his

Troop , but he gave the Enemy Battle, hu-

mouring or approving of the Inclinations ct

the Eng/i/b, \vhofe Cuftom it has been, alwa'. s

to engage at Sight, without counting Num-
bers.

What made the King fo fiery at the Boyne is

uncertain ; forne attribute it to the Rafcnefs of

Y y 2 his
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his Temper, others, with more Juftice, believe

the Precipitation, he then (hewed, was occa-

fioned by the ill News he had received from

England, that my Lord Torrington had engaged
the French Fleet off Beachy-head, and was

worded in the Combate ; he lft the Amu*
commanded by Captain Tyrrel, and the Dutch

fufTered extremely in the Engagement ; fee.

here the Vanity of the Englijh^ and the Induftry
of our Enemies. We proudly imagined, that

a (Ingle Squadron of ours was a fuperior Match
for all the Naval Power of France, and now
we find, that our united Fleets give Way to

the Admirals of France.

My Lord Torrington\ Conduct was mightily

blamed, with what Reafon I fhall not deter-

mine ; at the Inftance of the Dutch Captains
he was tried at a Court Martial, and acquitted

immediately ; thereupon he laid down hisCom-

miflion, and it is yet uncertain, whether we
did not facrifice a brave Man, who deferved a

better Fate, to the Ferment of the People, and

the Fury of their Refentments ; and it is equally

ftrange, that in fuch publick Actions, where fo

manyThou fands were WitneflTes of the Fa, the

Common-wealth mould not be capable of

knowing whether an Officer did his Duty, or

omitted it.

Had the French ftaid much longer on our

Coafts, it is reported King IVilliam defigned
to have commanded his Fleet himfelf, and to

have given them Battle ; but, as the World is

malicious, fo this Monarch found this Defign
of his ridiculed by fome pretended Politicians,

who imagined, that the Command of an Army
at Land is very different from the Management
of a Fleet at Sea ; never confidering, that the

Dutch had an Opdam, and the Englijh a Monk ,

and an Ojjory, who, though they were no
Marine Officers, yet behaved themfelves with
as much Honour, Prudence, and Courage, as

any who ever ploughed the Surface of the Ocean.
The Reduction of Ireland, fome two or three

Towns excepted, was the Confequence of the

Battle of the Boyne, and King James himfelf

took Shipping at ffaterfird, deferting now this

Realm, as he had lately done that of England
fome Time before; and indeed, by fo precipi-
tate a Flight, he made himfelf unworthy of

any other Fate than that which he fuftained.

King William found himfelf repulfed at! the

firft Siege of Limerick, more by the Inclemency
of the Air, and the Badnefs of the Seafon, than

by the Valour of the Garifon, though the

Town was commanded by three Officers of

great Experience, and flickered the Remains
of the whole Iri/h Army : But there's no fight-

ing againft the Elements, they were appointed
and commanded by a greater King than IPtl-

Ham the Third \ and Canutus, the Dani/h Mo-
narch, might have inftru&ed our Royal General
in the Truth of this Maxim, if the latter had

given himfelf the Trouble of confulting the

Englijh Hiftory.
The King quitted Ireland the latter End of

this Campaign, and left Monfieur Ginkle, af-

terwards Earl of dthlone, to reduce that Part
of the Kingdom which continued in the Intereft

of King James. It is true, that Lord, by the In-
ftancesof the Englijh Commanders, and by the

Valour of their Troops, ventured to fight, and
won the Battle of Aghrim, and obliged all the

Enemies of his Mafter to fubmit themfelves to

his Obedience ; yet it is the Opinion of our

Officers, if a General of our own Nation had
commanded our Troops, the Matter would as

foon have been effected.

Thus far King William had all the Succefs

he could in Reafon defire ; but Fortune was
not always indulgent to hisWifhes, and the reft

of her Conduct towards that Monarch (hewed,
that Kings as well as Peafants are often morti-
fied by her Caprices.
The Battle of Steinkirk was glorious to the

Englijh, though they fmarted feverely by the

Numbers, and continual Fire of the French.

My Lord Cutts was wounded in the Action,
the Generals Lanier and Mackay killed, and

Troops of our braveft Officers attended them
to the Regions of Futurity.
The Englijh were exafperated at the Cowar-

dice or 111- nature of fome Dutch Officers, who
refufed to fuftain our Battalions, and feemed to

make a Jeft of their Ruin. Our Soldiers took

all Opportunities of Quarrelling with the Offi-

cers and Soldiers belonging to the States, and
the Umbrage, we had received from the Misfor-

tunes of that Skirmifh, had like to have been

of the worft Confequence to both Nations.

But the Prudence of King IVilliam, or, to

fpeak plainly, the Influence he had over the

fuperior Officers, allayed the Ferment our Sol-

diers were in, which, perchance, had he not

been King of England, and Stadtholder of the

Unittd Provinces, he had never effected.

But Vengeance feldom fleeps, and, if Count

Soanies, by his omitting to fuccour the Englijh,

occafioned the Death of feveral brave Men, he

himfelf
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Integrity too great to be forced or threatened

into an unworthy Silence.

Such Qualifications as thefe were, without

Difpute, made him obnoxious to fucb as hated

the Intereft of England } and, at laft, they

prevailed fo far as to have him employed in an-

Attempt, where he muft of Neceffit'y lofe his

Honour or his Life.

But thefe were not the only 'Lodes that

afflicted King William ; he had the Misfortune

to fee his Queen fall ill of the Small- Pox, and
a few Days robbed the Englijh of a Princefs,

a better than whom never mounted a Throne,
or gave Laws to a willing People.

She died as unconcerned as his Majefty her

Hufband fought, and braved the King of Ter-
rors with as great a Refolution on her Bed of

Sicknefs, as he did in the Field of Battle; and

certainly that Lady's Piety or Courage was the

greater, fince, as me faid herfelf to my Lord

Archbifhop of Canterbury, (he was always pre-

pared to die, and her Royal Spoufe very often

took the Sacrament before a Battle.

King William, as it is reported, was very
much concerned at her Death ; and, if he had

exprciTed a more vifible Sorrow, the Nation

would have refented it ftill more kindly, who

fmcerely mourned the Lofs of that Princefs,

and ftill do upon her Memory.
But, though the Lofs of fo good a Princefs

afflicted King William very much, yet the

Peace of Re/wick mortified him much more ;

he was obliged at laft, by the murmuring
Temper of his Subjects, to acquiefce in Terms

very dimonourable to Europe, and not over

glorious to his Majefty. By this Treaty of

Pacification, the French were to retain Luxsm-

burgh and Stra/burgh, thofe Bulwarks of Flan-

ders and the Empire, who inftead of them were

only to have an Equivalent, which, in Fact,

was far from the intrinfick Value of thofe

Provinces ; but, notwithftanding the Inequa-

ity of thefe and other Articles, the' Conduct of

himfelf died foon after, being ftruck with a

Cannon-ball ; and that General, in the Hour of

his Death, fo far forgot his Honour, as to call

to the Soldiers to (hoot him, in order to be freed

from the violent Pains he was tormented with.

If our Lofs at Steinkirk was confiderable, it

was much more fo at Landen ; feveral Reafons

were given out to colour the Shame of our De-
feat, but nothing could be alledged to vindicate

our Difgrace, or extenuate the Glory of the

French.

The Intelligence, which the Duke of Bava-
ria's Secretary held with the French, was gene-

rally affigned to be the Caufe of the Lofs of this

Battle ; whether the Correfpondence he mana-

ged was by the Order of his Mafter, is uncer-

tain, but the Servant was hanged very fairly,

and tried afterwards.

The Elector of Bavaria is reckoned a fuper-
ftitious Prince, brave enough, and very much
devoted to his Religion ; but the Execution of

this Gentleman in fo odd a Manner, without

any Examination, Tryal or Conviction, con-

vinces us of the late Elector's Policy, but gave
us no great Proofs of his Piety.
Our Horfe, excepting two or three Regi-

ments, behaved themfelves but indifferently,
and they declared openly, that they fought as

they were paid ; but our Foot did good Service,

if not to the Englijh Nation, yet to the reft of

the Confederates, for they flood very firmly,
and maintained their Ground with all the Cou-

rage imaginable, and by this Means gave the

Allies an Opportunity of running away.
General Talma/h and Sir Henry Bellafis con-

tinued laft upon the Field of Battle, and one of

thefe had won immortal Reputation, if the

Memory of Vigo and Port St. Mary's did not

cancel the Glory he acquired in Flanders.

But he furvives, and T'almajh lies as low as

Envy or Jealoufy could defire him ; though it is

impoflible to imagine he was facrificed to the

Refentment of a Court Party, yet it is eafy to

believe fome in the Miniftry heartily wifhed his the Duke i^Savcy, and the Neutrality in //
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Ruin.

He was too brave and too publick a fpirited

Man, either to let himfelf, the Parliament, or

Nation be impofed on ; he loved a Soldier, and,
as he was the readied to lead his Men to Battle,

fo he took the greateft Care to fee them re-

warded after the Combate. His Principles of

Honour and his Senfe were too good to be

bribed or amufed, and his perfonal Courage and

powerfully perfuaded the Allies to put an End

to the War.
Soon after the Peace, the Partition Treaty

followed, and, by too much Precaution, the

Government involved the Nation in a dreadful

War, which, to their beft Thinking, they

endeavoured to avoid. The Spaniards r who
are a haughty People, fo much refented the

intended Diviilon of their Monarchy, that their
' Grandees
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Grandees made a Will, or influenced their

Monarch fo to do ; by which he devifcd all his

Dominions in Italy * Spain, and the Weft Indies,

to the Houfe of Bourbon, in the Perfon of the

Duke of Anjou, who, notwithftanding the moft

dreadful Imprecations of his Grandfather to the

contrary, took Poffeffion of thofe States and

Provinces, by the Afliftance of that Monarch,

who, to prefer his Family, defpifed all Sanc-

tions, both Divine and Human.

It is frequently obfervable in Politicks, that

Men often lofe the Subftance, by anlnquifition

after the Shadow ; old JEfop told us this a great

many Years ago, and we fee it every Day's

Experience, that, greedily defiring the Whole,

we even lofe that Part of which we might have

fecurely poffeffed ourfelves. But it fell out quite

otherwife, in relation to this Partition Treaty;
for the Houfe of Aujlria,

not being contented

with a Part of the Spanijb Provinces, loft them

the Whole, and the Balance of Europe was

turned to the Part of France, which they

thought would have been at the Difcretion of

the Confederates.

When the Peace otRefwick was brought to

a Conclufion, the Parliament ofEngland thought

it high Time to difband fome of their National

Clergyman, &c.

Regiments, and all the Foreigners in their Ser-

vice. Amongft thefe laft were the Dutch Blue

Guards, and my Lord Portland's, Regiment of

Dutch Horfe, who attended his Majeity in all

his Expeditions, long before and after his Ac-
ceflion to the Throne of England. His Ma-
jefty was much diflatisfied at the Proceedings,
and made all thelntereft he poffibly could in the

Houfe, to difannul the Injunctions of his

Supreme Council ; but all to no Effect ; he
ufed Intreaties to the Parliament, but to no

Purpofe ; and upon this Occafion behaved him-
felf much different from the haughty Character
he had all along maintained.

He laid the Scheme of the prefent War we
are engaged in againft France and Spain, and
made all the Provifion the Grandeur of fuch a

Defign required. After the unfortune Acci-
dent of breaking his Collar-bone, he fell into a

Fever, which quickly put an End to his Reign
and Glory.

During his Sicknefs, he behaved himfelf

with that great Greatnefsof Soul, which he had
often (hewed in the Field, and died with the

fame Bravery as he had exprefled in the Heat of

Adion.

Advice to a young Clergyman, how to conduct himfelf in the

common Offices of Life, in a Letter from a late Right Re-
verend Prelate. Otfavo, containing twenty-five Pages.

The PREFACE.

THIS
Letter of Ad-vice to a young Clergyman was written by a very eminent Pre-

late, fome Tears ago, and has remained in private Hands everfmce.

ttough the Rules laid down therein were prefcribed for private Ufe, probably without

any Intent to be made publick ; yet they feem to be fo fingularly ferviceable as to challenge

univerfal Attention and Regardffince there are fcarce any to whom they may not be ad-

vantageous.

Though the great Name and Reputation of the Author would be a fujficienl Recommenda-

tion, if it were judged proper to communicate it , yet 1 am perfuaded it will make its

Way without it, as all young Clergymen willfind, the Observance of thefe Maxims,
which were drawn from Experience, will highly conduce to the Promotion of their Spiri-
tual Interefts. With this View only it is made publick, nor will it be the Publij}jcr*s

Faultt if it does not anfwer the End propofed.

Dear
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Dear S I R,

I
Received your very obliging and refpecl-
ful Letter ; by which you inform me,
That you are lately entered into Holy
Orders : I am very glad of it ; and I

pray God to blefs yen in all Things,
both in Temporal and Eternal Happinefs.
The Refpeft which I bear to your Father's

Memory, and for whom I had, while living,
the moft intire Friendfhip, accompanied with

my beft Wifhes for the Welfare of all who
ftand in any Degree of Relation towards him,
have determined me to give you, what, if

rightly accepted and obfetved, will be, I am
fully fatisfied, the beft Prefent I can pofiibly
make you ; I mean, a little good Advice for

the due Regulation of your future Conduct in

Life ; not that I think you ftand remarkably
in Need of it, or that I am over- fond of exer-

cifing that Authority which my Office may
peculiarly claim, or that Privilege which old

Age doth often ufurp of documenting our Ju-

niors, but only that I may, in the moft pro-

per Manner I can think of, teftify my Aftccli-

on to a Son of Dr. N , and, in fome Sort,

repay my Obligations to my dear departed
Friend ; and, in fo doing, I {hall not touch

upon any of the Fundamentals of our Faith, or

of Morality ; for in all thefe, I am well per-

fuaded, your Father's Example, your religious

Education, and your own Learning, and good

Abilities, will be fufficient at all Times to di-

rect you ; but my Cautions (hall at prefent on-

ly regard fome fmaller Incidents, which, tho'

of the greateft Importance, feem to be fo tri-

vial, that many young Men never think of

them, till they find themfelves entangled in

thofe very Circumftances, and, for Want of a

timely Reflexion, are greatly embarraffed and

perplexed how to proceed ; and, for Want of

proper Direction, often a& wrong : As to

which Points, if I can give you a previous Ad-

monition, 1 (hall, I believe, do you, what I

intended, a real Service.

And, F/r/?, Let me beg you to be very ti-

mid and circumfpecl, never to contract too

ftri& an Intimacy with any of thofe Perfons

who are of the fame Vocation whereunto we
alfo are called : For although we ought mcft

intimately, and moft fmcerely, to affed and

regard each the other, and to be clofely united,

not only on a religious Principle, as we are all

of us Servants of one Matter, but alfo on a

prudential Account ; becaufe, if we were

Clergyman, &c.

Friends one to another, with fomething more
than a profefTed Sincerity (of which Kind only
there is no Lack) we might, in that Cafe, thfi

better be enabled to make a Stand againft the

common Enemies of us and our Religion ;

yet, fo unhappy is the State of Things among
LS at prefent, and, I much fear me, it will

continue fo, that we are become our own
greateft Enemies ; and not only the Laity fc-

parates and divides itfelf from among us, but
we alfo, thus weakened, grow weaker, by Sub-
divifions and unchriftian Difputings, among
ourfelves ; reducing every Afftction into Self-

love, and turning the Breath of Charity into the
Blaftof Envy.

Another Reafon which may juftly be offered

in Support of this Refervednefs of Behaviour is,

that it will be a Means to forward your Pre-
ferment ; though it is generally conceived to

be a Means of fruftrating it ; the Error of

which Opinion will manifeftly appear, if you
will but confider, that a Friendfhip with a

young Clergyman will oft-times, if not al-

ways, betray you : He has the fame View;-,
the fame Expectations and Purfuits with your-
felf ; a Rivalfhip cancels every Obligation. But
he is your Friend, you will fay ? As he is fuch,
then he beft knows your Intereft, can fooneft

trace the Spring it flows from, and eaficft di-

rect it into his own Channel. Thus your
Friend, only by being too much fo, becomes

your Competitor ; and, if he fucceeds, fo far

will he be from making you Amends, or re-

membering the Means of his Succefs, the

Worldling muft of Neceffity avoid you, that

the Sight of you may not upbraid him. It

is better far to fear this to be true, than to find

it fo.

For thefe Reafon?, therefore (and more
Reafons might be given) although I would de-

fire you fhould be courteous and affable to all,

I would not have you plunge yourfelf too deep

ly into Engagements with any ; for a Friend-

fhip with the Brotherhood will caufe \ou ma-

ny Difappointments in expecting their Affif-

tance, and many Difficulties in affording them

yours. To be prudent therefore, and to a-

void both thefe Inconveniencies, keep them un-

der a proper Referve, and at a due Diftance,
for your own Sake.

But it is not thus that you are to proceed

with regard to the Laky ; maintain but Inno-

cency in your Life, and Decency in your Con-

duct, you cannot be too open, too unreferved >

too-
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too chearful, amongft them. There is a mod
grievous Fault, which almoft all Perfons, who
have had a Univerfity Education, fall more or

lefs into, which is, Pedantry. The young
Man who has plunged into Greek, and, per-

haps, paddled in Hebrew^ cannot bear com-
mon Names for common Things. Sublime

Expreffions, which travel hard towards Non-
fenfe, are fure always to delight him ; and,
when he difcovers, that thofe whom his Vani-

ty calls the lower Clafles of Mankind (fuch as

Mechanicks, and Perfons bred to Trade, who
have, perhaps, much more general Know-
ledge, and are at leaft ten Times more ufeful,

than himfelf ) do not underftand him, and, of

Confequence, do not admire him (for the

World is become in thefe latter Ages fo re-

fractorily wife, they will not pay an implicit
Admiration to any Thing) he begins to dc-

fpife them for what is really no Fault at all,

or moft certainly no Fault of theirs, (huns their

Company, which he ought to feek, and lofes

their Intereft, which he ought to preferve.

But, Is not the Diflike mutual? Is not the

vain Contempt returned ? And let us examine

fairly, which has the moft Juftification on its

Side. If a Pedant, with an Air of Pride and

Superiority (for Pride eternally mixes itfelf with

Pedantry) comes into Company with Tradef-

men, who are talking nothing better than

good Senfe, and in no better Style or Language
than plain Englijb, when it comes to his

Turn to fpeak, or perhaps before, for it is

great Odds his Learning will not be checked

by good Breeding, he pours forth a Torrent of

rough Sounds, which none but himfelf (nor
perhaps himfelf) underftands, fuch as my weak
Head would not be able to bear, which aches
but to think of him ; and all this Violence is

committed only to make them gape wide with
Admiration of his Learning. But, let the

Subjea be changed, let Trade, Navigation,
Commerce, Agriculture, Mechanifm or Ma-
nufacture, become the Topick, this Man of
Letters is ftruck dumb, can give no Opinion
when he is confuhed, no fatisfactory Anfwer
to any Queftion propofed, knows not the Si-

tuation, Climate, Produce or Pradice of any
foreign Countries, nor can judge, with any
tolerable Exactnefs, of the true Interefts of his
own : So learned he is, he knows not how
he came by his own Gown and Caflbck,
other than that he paid for it, and wears it ;

fo wife he is, that he is totally at a Lofs in

Clergyman, &c.

all the ordinary Occurrences of Life, and
finds that his Greek and Hebrevj would have

been of much greater Ufe three thoufand Years

ago, but that he cannot now tell how bed to

make his Way in the World he is to travel

through. Yet this is the Man who claims a

Right to have all the Difcourfe to bimfelf,

and, with a lazy Pride, contemns unlearned

Induftry. Yet, which of thefe appears to

the molt Advantage, you {hall determine ; for

I have done with him.

Perhaps you will think me a little too fe-

vere in my Cenfure, and fay, Is Learning then

of no Ufe? Learning is undoubtedly and a-

bundantly ufeful, but it mould be properly and

cautioufly applied, not merely to draw Applaufe
from the Ignorant, but rather to convey ufe-

ful Inflection. Now, the Misfortune is,

that when we launch out into Life, and come
from the Univerfity with the Reputation of

being well read, we are too apt to entertain

a miilaken Notion, that our Studies are quite
finifhed ; whereas, on the contrary, we have

yet our greateft Exercife to go through, the

Study of Mankind, which Speculation cannot

ever arrive at, and which is attainable only by

aflbciating with, and mixing among them.

Now this I take to be fo far from being blame*

able, that it is, in my Opinion, our indifpen-
fable Duty ; for I have always thought, that

our good Conduct, and fober and pious Be-

haviour in Life, is of more real Service to Re-

ligion, than all wordy Exhortations to Virtue

whatever, and that innocent Complacency is

highly preferable to a monaftick Aufterity.
We do well, when we allure Men to the Prac-

tipe of their Duty, by making it appear in the

moft defirable Light ; but far otherwife do we

act, when we banifh the Practice of Religion

by mafking it with Terror. It is not our Bu-
finefs to retire from the World, but to live

well in it, and labour by Example, not by
Precept only, to reform it. And it is always,
without Exception, our own Fault, if we are

not agreeably received by the Laity \ our

Company and Converfation courted and de-

fired, and our Perfons and Characters refpedt-
ed and regarded : And, believe me, by culti-

vating a fmcere Friendfhip with them, you
fhall be overpaid for all the Learning they may
fteal from you, befides temporal Advantages.

I hope what I have faid, on thefe Subjects,
will be fufficient to convince you, how necef-

fary it is to act in the Manner, in which I

have
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have taken the Freedom to advife you, with

refpect to the Clergy and Laity ; I know, for

my own Part, I have long been convinced of it.

The next Point in which I think I ought
to caution you more particularly is, with re-

fpect to the general Choice of your Subjects
in your Difcourfes from the Pulpit ; and, in

all your Sermons, let me requeft you, at all

Times, ftri&ly to avoid all Manner of politi-

cal Reflexions. Do not torture fcriptural

Hiftory, as the Fafhion is, for modern Appli-
cation. Draw no Obfervations upon Govern-

ment, not even in Defence of the Admini-
ftration ; and, for the following Reafons : It

is not Part of your Duty to do it, and therefore

it is your Daty not to do it ; for you are to

keep to the Practice of your Duty. Secondly,

All Difcourfes of fuch a Nature tend to irritate

and inflame, whereas our whole Study is to be

employed in uniting each to the other in Chri-

ftian Charity. Thirdly , It is wrong with re-

gard to your own private Intereft j for, which-

fo^ver Side you choofe, you would do well to

remember there is another Side, who will call

you Servile or Seditious : And a fourth Reafon

may be offered, which is, That although you
fhould employ your Eloquence on that Side

which is, in the ufual Phrafe, called the

SafiJI (I mean, the now prevailing Party) yet

you know not of a Certainty, that you (hall get
into good Preferment thereby (which I take to

be the only Motive of all who engage in State-

controverfy, and muft be your Motive, (hould

you alfo engage in it;) and, fhould you fail

therein while their Power holds, and the Ta-
bles turn, which, from the perpetual Fluctua-

tion of human Affairs, it is highly probable
will happen before you arrive at my Time of

Life, you will then remain for ever obnoxious

to the Party which may chance to become up-

permoft, and that too, perhaps, without any
real Diflike, either of their Principles or Prac-

tices. Thus it is a great Hazard, -whether

you can rave yourfeli into good Preferment un-

der one Adminiftration ; and, if you do ob-

tain it for a While, you will be inevitably

fJhip-wrecked in the firft Storm ; fuch a terri-

ble Self-fplitter is full-blown Zeal.

Another Thing, which is peculiarly requi-
fke for your Conduct from the Pulpit, is the

framing and adapting your Difcourfes in fuch

Manner as may Deft fuit with your Audience.

Meafure, as much as may be, the Line of

their UnJerftandings. Do not any more go
VOL. III.
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out of their Depth, than beyond j ctar own.
Preach not on Myfteries to Metaphyficians,
nor preach Metaphyficks to Farmers. Nothing
has done more real Differvice to Religion,
than an incautious Choice of our Subjects
from the Pulpit, and an in accurate Manner of

treating them ; infomuch that it remains a

Queftion, Whether Perfecution has ever done
half fo much Injury to it, as all the various wrong
Methods made Ufe of to defend it.

But, above all Things, let me deter you
from too curious an Examination of thofe fa-

cred Myfteries which are the Objecls of our

Faith, but are not within the narrow Limits
of our Underftanding. I have trembled to

hear a young Preacher, with too much Warmth
in his Head, as well as in his Heart, ftate all

the Objections which
Infidelity has ever been

able, with all its wicked Induftry, to make

againft our Religion, only to (hew his own In-

genuity in anfwering them. But, how grie-
vous is his Offence, if any of his Auditors,
who had never heard, till that Hour, any one
of thefe Objections made, andj probably, ne-

ver might have had their Peace difturb'ed by
hearing them made, fhould not think his An-
fwers full and fatisfa&ory ! Beware, therefore,
I befeech you, in quiet Minds, never to raife

Doubts, nor ftait Difficulties, merely for the

Merit of folving them. Religion can fupport
itfelf ; be you careful not to injure it.

Nor need you be at any great Lofs to find

out proper Heads of Difcourfe to enlarge up-

on, while there are the extenfive and impor-
tant Volumes of Morality lying at all Times

open before you. Thefe are the beft Subjects

you can poffibly make Choice of upon many
Accounts : They are proper at all Times, are

well received in all Places, are readily under-

ftood by all Perfons, and eafily composed by

you ; fo that, by conftantly purfuing this Me-
thod, you will receive more Approbation with

lefs Pains. The exceliive Applaufes which the

moft famous Preachers of the laft Century

have, from Time to Time, been rewarded

with, have often, if not always, flowed more

from a rhetorical Difplay of Moral Virtue,

than from their Labours to eftablifh the Evi-

dences of cur Belief. The moft admired and

moft celebrated Preacher, now living, owed

his Rife intirely to a happy and perfuafive Man-
ner of inforcing our practical Duty ; for, a'-

thouti'i he is now arrived at almoft the highelt

Degree of Dignity in the Church, yec bis

Z z lie
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he fcarccly ever been remembered to have

chofen a Subject which was not wholly em-

ployed on our moral Obligations to each other.

Thefe he has always infifted on as the moft

certain Rule of difcharging our Duty to God.

Want of Charity, has, indeed, imputed to

him a Doubt or Disbelief of the great Myfte-

Advice to a young Clergyman, &c.

I am not now much aihamed to own, efpeci-

ally as it may be for your Advantage, that, in the
two next Points in which I am about to cau-
tion you, I have often wimed for Advice at

your Time of Life, and therefore hope, mine

may now be of Service to you. They are
thefe : What Refpcct you ought prudently to

ries of our Faith ; but I will not ever harbour pay to others, and how much Refpe6t you may
in my Breaft fo ram a Sufpicion, which his juftly claim to yourfelf.

The Refpecl you are to pay to others, may,
in the general, be governed by the Degree of

Refpecl paid to them by the reft of Mankind ;

a good Chriftian. You will forgive me there- for the World doth generally judge right in

whole Life is a Confutation of ; for he is a

good Man, which he could hardly be, unlefs

he were alfo, what I am fully perfuaded he is

fore, that I do recommend his Practice to your
Imitation ; for I fliould not deferve to be for-

given, if I were to offer you my own.

I mall clofe this Article in a very few Words :

this Particular; and, when I am informed,
that Merit is without a due Reverence paid to

it, I muft know that Merit well, before I

can be at all induced to believe it ; for, in fuch

If you mould be fo Kicky to rife in the Church a Circumftance, I do generally fufpecl, that

(do not wonder that I call it Luck ; for Merit
1

alone will not raife you, though you have as

much as any young Man 1 know ; but ftrong

Intereft, fair Opportunity, and good Recom-

mendation, will juftle all Virtues, Graces, and

Accomplimments whatever ; fhould you there-

fore, I repeat it, by any kind Hit, become

eminent) do not, I befeech you, be, or affect

to be, rigidly fevere againft any Sectaries or

Set of Men, merely on Account of Diffe-

rence in Opinion. If all who fear God, and

work Righteoufnefs, are accepted of him, do

not anathematife or reject thofe, whom it is

our Duty to hope, that God hath not rejected.

Moreover, although we ought to be ftedfaft

ki our Faith, yet I cannot but think it a truly

religious and highly commendable Fear, when

Mankind' have found a fufficient Reafon to-

delay pa) ing that Debt of Refpecl, which,
without fuch a Reafon, they feem to me
to be always ready enough to pay : And,
therefore, as on the one Side you will be right
in not being the laft to regard thofe who have
the concurrent good Opinion of Mankind,
although, poflibly, you do not know all the

Footfteps by which they made their Way j

fo, on the other Side, do not entertain, of a

fudden, too high an Opinion of the Appearance
of infant Merit, while it remains under Ob-

fcurity, left, when it comes forth into the

Face of Day, there (hould prove black Spots
in it, which cannot bear the Light, and

which, while you ftand too near, may throw
a Shade on your Judgment at leaft, if it does

we forbear to cenfure others, only for Diffe- not in fome Sort darken your Integrity. In
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ring in Opinion from us, from an awful Ap-
prehenfion of its being poflible they are in the

right, and that we ourfelves may be miftaken :

For, confider a little, we have Revelation, fo

have they ; we have Reafon, fo have they :

Many Things we differ in, yet very few of

them are of the Effentials to Salvation ; and
thofe which are fo muft wait their Determi-

nation from infinite Wifdom : Therefore, in

the firft Place, with Regard to yourfelf, be

fober, be careful, be vigilant, be not blown
about with every Wind of Doctrine, but la-

bour inceffantly to confirm and ftrengthen
thofe who do well : And, in the next Place,
with regard to others, be meek, be patient,
he merciful ; remember, that your Adverfary
is your Brother, and be not bitter againft him,
hut at all Times avoid that Zeal which is not

according to Knowledge..

fine, there is a happy Medium : Praife no
Man much, efpecially if he praifes you, left it

mould feem like a Plot to play one another off

to the World ; nor cenfure any Man greatly,
left you be thought to envy him.

Another Method of forming a Judgment,
what Degree of Refpecl you are to pay to o-

thers, is to confider, what Decree of Good

they can do to you : For though they may hap-

pen to be under general Difefteem, yet, if they
can and will do you a particular Benefit, they
have an undoubted Right to your particular

Regard, nor can you eafily, in fuch a Cafe,
fhew them too much ; for all Mankind are

but too defirous of receiving Homage from
each other, though the major Part of them are

too indolent to exert thofe good Qualities,
which are aeccflary to obtain it. If you pay

them
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them no more Refpecl: than they deferve, all

Men will think you pay them too little ; but,
if you pay them fifty Times more than they
merit, no Man will think you pay him too

much. Err, therefore, for their Satisfaction,

and your own Sake, on the right Side : Give

my Lord his Title ; or, if he likes to have it

fo, even call him his Grace ; and his Lord-

ihip's Grace mail, in Return, fay, you have

much Learning and good Senfe, and de-

ferve Promotion : Pay him but Homage, he
fhall admire you, without knowing why, yet

ought you to know, that he admires you for

that Homage he receives from you.
You will object, perhaps, that this is an un-

due Method of applying to the Paflions of

Men : Yet, if you are to deal with Men, you
muft deal with them not as being what they
fhould be, but as th?.y are, Creatures hurried

away with their Paflions and Vanities, and la-

bour to make them ferve to your own Intereft.

All Men have their Frailties, but an ardent

Defire of Refpecl is the great Frailty of all

Men. There is a Vein of Pride winds itfelf

through all Nature : The Meaneft pant for

that Homage, which the Great ones receive,

and are anxious to find out fomething a Degree
below themfelves, from whom they alfo may
have a Right to exact the like. I would be

glad to tell you, that nothing of this Kind pre-

vails among the Clergy, did not every Hour's

Experience prove it otherwife ; for I fear me,
ihould you aik the Laity concerning all of us

in general, or the inferior Clergy concerning
the dignified Brethren in particular, their An-
fwers would not excufe us : Would they not

fay, that we require them to bow to a Prieft,

and kneel to a Bifhop ; nay, perhaps, aflert,

that we were fo watchful for Refpecr, from

them, as to make it a religious Obligation,
which they were bound to perform ?

But are there no Perfons who think it a

Meannefs to ftoop thus far, and pay Mankind
more Refpecr. than they deferve ? Are there

none who with an open Roughnefs, and high-

ly to be applauded Sincerity, bring Men down
to the low Level of their real Merit ? Yes,
fome fuch there are ; but they are thofe whom
Succefs in Life, or Independency of Fortune,
have fet at Liberty, to act as they pleafe, or

they are thofe who rail at feeing others do,
what they have themfelves done before in vain :

But if you would know better than themfelves

whether thefe Railers at over-doing Refpcct
are truly in earneft, or only actuated by Pique
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and Refentment ; ply them clofely with tha t

very Refpeft they pretend to deleft, admire
"

fuperior Underftandings, revere their

Uprightnefs, commend their Stoick Virtue,

promife to imitate their Example ; and I

will venture to afiert, you mall be well re-

ceived by them for doing that to them, which

they will not permit you to do to others. For
the Thing is, in applying your Refpecl to him-
felf, every Man thinks you apply it right.

But I muft fay no more on this Subject,
left, when I have the Favour of a Vifit from

you, you mould turn the Weapons I have
lent you, againft myfelf.

As to the Refpecr. which you may jufl>

ly claim to yourfelf, it is the hardeft Thing
of all to give Advice in : For hardly any one
of us thinks he has enough, which is the Rea-
fon why he has fo little. But as you now
have a Right to require, that I propofe fome
Rule for you to go by, let it be this, to de-

mand only fo much Refpecr. as you really de-

ferve. Now this, you will fay, leaves you as

it found you, fmce you cannot eafily form a

Judgment of your own Deferts. If that be the

Cafe, then let the World form a Judgment
for you, and it is highly probable it will be a

favourable one : Think you deferve no more,
or rather lefs, than you do really receive ; for

this will be a certain Method to raife you that

very Refpect you want to have (hewn to you,
and will at the fame Time preferve Humility
in yourfelf. The Truth of the Fact is really

juft thus ; it is our contending fo apparently
for fo much Refpecr, which very often, if

not always, deprives us intirely of it. Men
have ceafed from worshiping Images : Tho*

they revere the Priefthood, they abhor Prieft-

craft : They will not, they ought not to re-

gard us merely for our Habits, but to inquire
what Manner of Spirit we are of. Nothing
can make a proud Alan more odious, unlcis

it be, that he is a proud Prieft ; and believe

me, from Experience I fpeak it, if we would
have any uncommon Deference and Regard
fhewn us from the Laity, we muft always take

it by Courtefy, and not as Matter of Right ;

for they are at all Times ready to give us a

proper Refpeir., if we do not infift on it as a

Debt, which they are obliged to pay us.

It is but too often the Cafe, that, inftead of

the Homage we fo ardently ddlre, we are

forced to bear Raillery, nay even fome De-

gree of Ridicule itfelf, efpecially from our

Superiors in Fortune, on whom we have a

Zz 2 De-
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Dependence or Expectation, and to whom
it would be the higheft Imprudence to difco-

ver any Refentment. Now to be able to fuf-

tain this Trial with Decency and good Hu -

mour, and to make it feem eafy to us, when
it is, perhaps, far otherwife, though it is very

difficult, is a very valuable and profitable Ac-

complifhment ; and the great Secret feems to

be this, by laughing with them, or rather be-

ginning the Laugh for them againft yourfelf,

which will in a great Meafure relieve you from

being laughed at by them. Whatever is fupe-
rior to Ridicule, will not hurt you : What-
ever cannot ftand it, deferves it. Then why
not laugh ? If a young Clergyman be too vo-

racious an Epicure, bows very aukwardly, be-

haves very flovenly, or talks mod pedantical-

ly, may we not join in Banter of the Man,
without any Affront to the Order ? Or is it

abfolutely necciiary to luppofc every fpiritual

Perfon to have no earthly Failing ? There
lecms to be, more especially with every young
Man among us, fo ftrong an Attachment to

the Interefts of the Church (to give it no
worfe a Conftruction) that he labours to make
us believe, that it receives a Wound, when him-

felf is attacked in his own private Capacity,
on Occurrences which no Way affect it : His

Perfon, his Drels, his Actions, his Errors, are

all to be facred, becaufe he is a Divine. Why,
what a Farce is this ? Can we be fuppofed

meek, patient, long-fuffering, and ready to

bear all Kinds of Perfecution, when we can-

not even fuftain a little Raillery with any to-

lerable Serenity of Temper ?

Endow yourfelf therefore, I requeft you,
with fo much Patience, as to hear the Frail-

ties incident to your Humanity, without the

low Subterfuge of fheltcring yourfelf in your

Divinity ; nor ever imagine, that your Pro-

feflion of Religion, is, or ought to be a Pro-

tection for your Faults.

I do remember a Nobleman, who, before a

very numerous Affembly, told a worthy Di-

vine, who was folliciting him for a Living
then vacant, and in his Lordfhip's Difpofal,
* 4

No, no, Doctor, talk no more of it ; but
"

pr'ythee, Man, learn to dance." The
Doctor, not at all abafhed, fmilingly replied,
** He mould be incorrigible not to improve,
** with his Lordfhip for an Inftructor, who
" had long taught him to dance Attendance.
" Have I fo, Dotfor ? fays the Earl : Then
** even take the Living, and my Daughter

Clergyman, 6cc.

"
Sophy fhall teach you to turn your Toes

" out." The Company laughed, but the

Doctor had moft Reafon. I wilh you the fame

felf-fubduing Spirit, and that a like Reward

may attend it.

Another Thing, which I muft exhort you
to, is this, In whatfoever State of Life you
are, therewith to be content. Avarice and

Oppreffion are the two moft fhocking Crimes,
which degenerated Nature can be guilty of;

yet are they often, and I fear with too much
Reafon, imputed to the Clergy. Nor can it at

all excufe or extenuate our Offence, that it

hath been fo from Time before us, and may
be fo after us. Every Man is undoubted-

ly under a moral Obligation to provide for

himfelf and his Family, by all prudent and
honeft Means j for, if we fow unto them fpi-
ritual Things, it is meet that we partake of

their temporal Things : But this does not ex-

tend fo far as to injure, opprefs, be rigid,

tortious, and violent : And 1 am moft ufually
inclined to believe, that he among us who li-

tigates for Tythes, or Duties, muft be himfelf

chiefly in Fault ; for I have proved it myfelf,
that the Man who will not pay you Sixpence,
which he is convinced you have no Right to

exact, will give you ten Times the Sum, if

you will accept it in the Manner he thinks fit

to give it you, and will fpend forty Times as

much to keep you from it, if you refufe. Now,
fuppofe Chriftian Forbearance laid

intirely out

of the Cafe, which Way, think you, ought
Human Policy to take ? Whenever, therefore,

you are in this difagreeable Circumftance, ex-

amine yourfelf with great Strictnefs, and be

always the firft to propofe the Mediation of

Friends, Arbitration, or any other Compro-
mife, remembering, that to the fpiritual Man
belongeth Peace, and that he ought no more
to make Ufe of the Law than of a Sword, nei-

ther of which are juftiriable except only for

Self-defence

The only Thing which remains for me to

mention to you, and which neceflarily follows

Chriftian Forbearance, is Chriftian Charity.
I had rather be employed in one Act of Bene-

volence, than expound the whole Apocalypfe.
There is nothing fo much miftaken as Chari-

ty : Some confine it to an oftentatious Alms-

giving, where the Act pays itfelf: Someplace
it in giving all Men a good Character, which

makes their good Word of no Value to any
Man, and which feems to roe to flow rathe c

from
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from an abject Servility of Spirit, than from

any religious Motive : Yet, fure, to part with

the Superfluities of Life, which we know not

how otherwife to employ, or to blow off our

Praifes on others, when^they coit nothing,
and are nothing worth, cannot deferve to wear
the Name of Charity. That Virtue rifes to a

higher Pitch ; it ftreams with every bleeding
Wound, and fighs with every aking Heart ;

is delighted to be employed, and places all its

Good in procuring Happinefs to others ; had

rather remove Diftrefs, than build Palaces ;

and fays to the Unhappy, Mine is your Mife-

ry, for ye are my Children : This is, or this

ought to be, the diftinguiming CharacterifHck

of the Servants of Chrift, without which Know-

ledge and Learning are a Reproach, and all

Pretences to Piety, and folemn Auflerity, im-

pious and Pharifaical.

I have now gone through the Whole, in

which I thought it might be neceffary to give

you Advice. And although it may feem, that

I have not directed you in any important Ar-

ticles, yet 1 would wifh you to keep my Let-

ter by you, to refer to occafionally ; and I dare
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venture to fay, that in the Gourfe of your Life

you will find the Ulefulnefs of it in every Par-

ticular.

It is not in weightier Matters that we are

often the mcft embarrafled ; there we are al-

ways on our Guard, or can have prefent Di-
rections for our Conduct, from pious and learn-

ed Authors : But little Inconveniences, by be-

ing as little attended to, oftentimes become
the mofr. difficult ; for he, who defpifeth final I

Things, mall perim by little and little.

If this will not amount to a full Excufe, let

my fincere Friendfhip for you fupply the reft ;

for you may be allured, I would not have

written fo freely and unrefervedly to any Per-

fon, for whom I had not the moft affectionate

Regard.
I (hall be, afflire yourfelf, exceeding gluJ

to fee you at all Times at , where you
will be certain of finding me, having taken

up a Resolution, though not a common one,

of fpending the Remainder of my Days in my
own Diocefe.

Nov. 1730.

England's Joy : Or a Relation of the moft remarkable Paflagesr

from his Majefty's Arrival at Dover, to his Entrance at

White-halL London^ Printed by Tho. Creak, 1660.

containing eight Pages.

BEING

come a-board one of the

faireft of thofe Ships, which attended

at Sluys, for wafting him over from

the Hague in Holland; and, therein

having taken Leave of his Sifter the Princefs

Royal, he fet Sail for England on Wednesday

Evening, May 23, 1660. And having, du-

ring his Abode at Sea, given new Names to that

whole Navy (confiding of twenty-fix goocily

Veffels) he arrived at Dover on the Friday fol-

lowing (viz. May the 25th) about Two of

the Clock in the Afternoon. 'Ready on the

Shore to receive him, flood the Lord General

Monk, as alfo the Earl of IVmcbelfea, Conftable

ef Dover Caftie, with divers Perfons of Quality
on the one Hand, and the Mayor of Do-u^r^

accompanied by his Brethren of 'that Corpora-
tion on the other, with a rich Canopy.

As foon as He had fet Foot on the Shore, the

Lord General, prefenting himfelf before him

on his Knee, and killing his Royal ILnuJ,

was embraced by his Majefty, and received

divers gracious ExprefEons of the great Sc-nfc he

had of his Loyalty, and
:

in being fo mfh-umeu-

tal in this his Reparation.

There alfo did the Corporation of 7Y:vr,

and the Earl of Ifinchelfea,
do their Dalies to

him in like Sort ; all the People making joyful

Shouts ;
and the great Guns from the Ships and .

Caftle telling aloud the happy News of this fcis

Entrance upon Englt/h Ground.

From thence, taking Coach immediately,

with his Royal Brother?, the Dukes of York

and Gloucefter9
he pafled to Barham-dnvn (*

great Plain lying betwixt Dover and Canter-

bury) where were drawn up divers gallant

Troops
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Troops of Horfe, confifting of the Nobility,

Knights, and Gentlemen of Note, clad in very

rich Apparel, commanded by the Duke of

Buckingham, Earls of Oxford, Derby, Northamp-

ton, lynichilJea^Litchfitld,
and the LordViicount

Mirdaunt : As alfo feveral Foot Regiments of

the Kentijh-nun. Being; entered the Down on

Horfeback, where Multitudes of the Country-

people flood, making loud Shouts, he rode to

the Head of each Troop (they being placed on

his left Hand, three deep) who, bowing to

him, ki fled the Hilts of their Swords, and then

fiouriPncd them above their Heads, with no

lek Acclamations j the Trumpets, in the mean

Time, alfo ecchoing the like to them.

In the Suburb at Canlerbury ItooJ the Mayor
and Aldermen of that ancient City, who re-

ceived him with loud Mufick, and prefented

him with a Cup of Gold, of two- hundred and

fifty Pounds Value. Whence, aftsr a Speech
made to him by the Recorder, he pafied to the

Lord Camdens Houfe, the Mayor carrying the

Sword before him.

During his Stay at Canterbury (which was

till Monday Morning) he knighted the Lord

General Mmk, and gave him the Enfigns
of the moft honourable Order of the Garter :

And Garter, principal King at Arms, fent the

like unto the Lord Admiral Montague, then

a- board the Navy, riding in the Downs. There

likewife did he knight Sir JVilliam Mauria, a

Member of the Houfe of Commons, whom he

coniHtuted one of his principal Secretaries of

State.

From Canterbury he came, on* Monday, to

Rochefler, where the People had hung up, over

the Midft of the Streets, as he rode, many
beautiful Garlands, curioufly made up with

coftly Scarfs and Ribbands, decked with Spoons
and Bodkins of Silver, and fmall Plate of feve-

ral Sorts ; and fome with Gold Chains, in like

Sort as at Canterbury ; each driving to outdoe

others in all Expreflions of Joy.
On Tut/day, May the 2<?th (which happily

fell out to be the Anniverfary of his Majefty's

Birth-Day) he fet forth of RocheJIer in his

Coach ; but afterwards took Horfe on the far-

ther Side of Black- heath, on which fpacious

Plain he found divers great and eminent

Troops of Horfe, in a moft fplendid and glo-
rious Equipage ; and a Kind of rural Triumph,

England'* Joy, &c.

exprefied by the Country Swains, in a Morrice-

dance, with the old Mufick of Taber and

Pipe; which was performed with all Agility
and Chearfulnefs imaginable.
And from this Heath the Troops marched

off before him, vi^. Major-general Brown's,
the Merchant-adventurers, Alderman Robin-

fins, the Lord Maynard's, the Earls of Nor-

wich, Peterborough, Cleveland, Derby, Duke
of Richmond's, and his Majefty's own Life-

guard.
In this Order proceeding towards London,

there were placed in Deptford, on his right
Hand (as he pafled through the Town) above

an hundred proper Maids, clad all alike, in

white Garments, with Scarfs about them ;

who, having prepared many Flafkets covered

with fine Linnen, and adorned with rich Scarfs

and Ribbands, which Flafkets were full of

Flowers and fweet Herbs, ftrowed the Way
before him as he rode.

From thence, paffing on, he came into

St. George's Fields in Soutljwark, where the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, in their

Scarlet, with the Recorder, and other City

Council, waited for him in a large Tent, hung
with Tapeftry ; in which they had placed a

Chair of State, with a rich Canopy over it.

When he came thither, the Lord Mayor pre-
fented him with the City Sword, and the Re-
corder made a Speech

*
to him ; which being

done, he alighted, and went into the Tent,
where a noble Banquet was prepared for him.

From this Tent the Proceeding was thus

ordered, viz. Firft, The City-marfhal to follow

in the Rear of his Majefty's Life-guard : Next
the Sheriffs Trumpets ; then the Sheriffs Men
in Scarlet Clokes, laced with Silver on the

Capes, carrying Javelins in their Hands ; then

divers eminent Citizens well mounted, all in

black Velvet Coats, and Chains of Gold
about their Necks, and every one his Footman,
with Suit, CafTock, and Ribbands of the Colour

of his Company ; all which were made Choice

of out of the feveral Companies in this famous

City, and fo diftinguifhed ; and, at the Head
of each Diftin&ion, the Enfign f of that Com-

pany.
After thefe followed the City Council J, by

two and two, near the Aldermen, then certain

Noblemen and Noblemen's Sons. Then the

* Which is propofed to be publiftied in this Collection,

or embroidered. J Common Council.
f Or Arms of the Company painted

King's



King's Trumpets, then the Heralds at Arms.
After them, the Duke of.Buckingham j then

the Earl of Lindfey, Lord High Chamber-
lain ot" England, and the Lord General Monk j

next to them Garter, principal King of Arms ;

the Lord Mayor on his right Hand, bearing
the City Sword, and a Gentleman Ulher on his

Left, and, on each Side of them, the Serjeants
at Arms with their Maces.

Then the King's Majefty, with his Equeries
and Footmen on each Side of him, and, at a

little Diftance on each Hand, his Royal Bro-

thers, the Dukes of York and Gloucejler ; and,
after them, divers of the King's Servants, who
came with him from beyond Sea; and, in the

Rear of all, thofe gallantTroops, viz. The Duke
of Buckingham, Earls of Oxford, Northampton,

Wtncbelfea, Litcbfield,
and the Lord Mordaunt j

alfo five Regiments of Horfe belonging to the

Army.
In this magnificent Fafhion his Majefty en-

tered the Borough of Southwark, about half an

Hour paft Three of the Clock in the Afternoon ;

and, within an Hour after, the City of London,

at the Bridge j where he found the Windows
and Streets exceedingly thronged with People

to behold him ; and the Walls adorned with

Hangings and Carpets of Tapeftry, and other

coftly Stuff; and in many Places Sets of loud

Mufick; all the Conduits, as he paffed, run-

ning Claret Wine ; and the feveral Companies
in their Liveries, with the Enfigns belonging
to them j as alfo the Trained Bands of the City
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ftanding along the Streets as he pafTed, wel-

coming him with joyful Acclamations.

And, within the Rails where Charing- crsfs

formerly was, a Stand of fix- hundred Pikes,

confiding of Knights and Gentlemen, as had
been Officers of the Armies of his late Majefty* of blefled Memory ; the truly noble and
valiant Sir John Stowell, Knight of the honour-
able Order of the Bath, a Perfon famous for

his eminent Actions and Sufferings, being in

the Head of them.

From which Place, the Citizens, in Velvet
Coats and Gold Chains, being drawn up on
each Hand, and divers Companies of Foot
Soldiers ; his Majefty palled betwixt them, and
entered White-hall at Seven of the Clock, the

People making loud Shouts, and the Horfe and
Foot feveral Vollies of Shot, at this his happy
Arrival. Where the Houfe of Lords and
Commons of Parliament received him, and
killed his Royal Hand. At the fame Time
likevvife the Reverend Bifhopsof Ely, Salifbury,

Rochejler,
and Ckichejler, in their Epifcopal

Habits, with divers of the long opprefTed Or-
thodox Clergy, met in that Royal Chapel of

King Henry the Seventh, at Weflminfter ; there

alfo fung Te Deurn, &c. in Praife and Thanks
to Almighty God, for this his unfpeakable

Mercy, in the Deliverance of his Majefty from

many Dangers, and fo happily Reftoring him to

rule thefe Kingdoms, according to his juft and

undoubted Right.

*
King Charles L

The Orders, Laws, and ancient Cuftoms of Swans. By John

Witherings, Efquire, Mafter and Governor of the Royal Game
of Swans and Cygnets throughout England. London^ print-

ed in 1664. i^uartO) containing fix Pages.

To
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To the Worfhipful John Withering;, Efquire, Chief Matter and Governor of

the Royal Game ofSwans and Cygnets throughout the Kingdom of England.

S I R,
>V**O UR Deputy , Mafter Loggins, bearing that I hadfame ancient Notes of the Cuf-
J. toms and Orders concerning Swans, defired me, that you might have a Sight of

them ; which I have fent you, together with certain Precedents , cr Forms of Com-

miffiom for Keeping Swan-herds Courts, and Copies of ancient Patents > which I received

of a very honeft Gentleman, Mafter Edward Clerkc, c/LincolnVInn, Efquire, Father

to Sir Edward Clsrlv, one of the Mafters of the Chancery. Thefe he delivered me, about

eighteen TearsJince ; at which 'Time Sir Lawrence Tanfeeld, late Lcrd Chief Baron, and

w-yfdf had a Deputation, from Sir William Andrews, of that Walk, which Mafter

Loggins now bath from you. Mafter Clerke was before me ; but, as I remember, he

told me he had his Deputation from my Lord of Buckhurft, and not from Sir James
Mervin : Howfoever, the Titles are truly by me tranfcribed, as I received them written

with bis own Hand. There are Orders alfo printed, andyetfomewhat differing from thefe ;

which Orders were made at one particular Court, long ago : And, at a Ccurt holden at

Burford, in ihe County of Oxon, about fifteen Tears fince, by the faid Sir Lawrence
Tanfeeld and others, fome new Orders were made, which, Sir Lawrence Tanfeeld faid,
were warrantable by the Commijfjion, and lawful to be made, where and when they were

fit and necejfary for the Prefervation of Swans ; yet fo, that thofe particular Orders may
be altered, upon Occafion ; but the ancient Cujloms, contained under the Name of Orders,

may not. There hath been fo little Care taken^ for Preferring and Publijhing thefe an-

cient Cuflojns, that they are not of all Gamefters known ; and your Deputies commonly Jend
their Servants among us, who, as they are more or

lefs covetous, fo do they impofe more or

lefs upon us ; and, when we, that are the ancient Gamefters, oppofe them, we have ferns
Contention : Ton/hall, therefore, Siry do well, if, comparing tbefe with your other Notes,

you find them to ferve generally for England, as well as for our River of Thames, That

you give to allyour Deputies, and to all Commijfjioners, Copies, that fo all Gamefters may
know the certain Cujloms ,

ivbich are to be kept : Andfo 1 bidyou heartily Farewell.

From Albomt in initjbire,
Your loving Friend,

this z6th of January,
1631. John D'oyly.

The Laws, Orders, and Cuftoms of Sivans, taken out of a Book, which
the Lord of Buckhurft delivered to Edward Clerke, of Lincoln's- Inn, Efq;
to perufe, Ann. Elif. 26. On the Backfide of which Book, it was thus

intitled : Taken out of an ancient Bookt remaining with Majler Hambden,

fometime Mafter of the Swans.

FIRST,

If any Perfon doth poflefs a- and hath not paid his Fine for the fame, his

ny Game of Swans, that may not dif- Game of Swans is to be feized for the King,
pend five Marks a Year of Freehold till his Fine be paid ; which Fine is Six Shil-

(except the Son of the King) the lings and eight Pence; and no Man is to pay
Swans of every fuch Perfon are for- it more than once, during his Life,

fcited to the King, 22 Edward IV. 3. But, if any Perfon, having no Mark al-

2. If any Perfon poflefs any Game of Swans, lowed him, have one or more Swans given

him,
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him, or have any Land-bird fign-marked, he or to take any Note out of his Boole under his

may keep them in the common River till the Hand, he is to pay Four Pence,
next Upping-time without Fine, paying the 12. If any marked Swan be unpinioned,
Commons and other Charges for the Upping. and thereby do

fly, the Owner of that Swan is

4. If any Perfon, having Sv/ans, either with- to pay Four Pence; and, if any Man take
in Franchifes, or without, be attainted, his any flying Swan, or Cygnet, he muft bring
Swans are forfeited to the King only, and not

'' f

to any other Perfons whatfoever.

5. Alfo all Swans, that are clear of Bill,

without Mark or Sign-mark, are the King's
only, whether they be pinioned, or flying
Swans.

6. Alfo all ftray Swans, v/hich no Man can

challenge by his Mark, thofe are the King's
only ; and they are to be feized for the King,
and marked on the Leg, but are not to be car-

ried away the firft Year.

7.
In all common Streams, and private Wa-

ters, when Cygnets are taken up, the Owner
of the Cob muft chufe the firft Cygnet, and the

Pen the next, and fo in Order ; but, if there

be three, then the Owner of the Grafs, where

they breed, muft have the third for the Spoil
of his Grafs, and pay to the King Twelve
Pence for the fame Land-bird, faving in fuch

Places, where, of ancient Cuftom, they pay
lefs or more.

8. If an Airy be led with one Swan only,
the Half of thofe Cygnets mall be feized for the

King, till Proof be made, whofe the Swan was,
that is away j but are not to be carried away
that Year.

9. The Mafter of the Game, or his Depu-
ty, fhall yearly come, at the ufual Days of

Marking Swans in that Stream, on Pain of

lofmg his Fees during his Abfence ; and he

ihall keep a Roll, or Standard-book, contain-

ing all the ufual Marks of that Stream. He
fhall alfo keep a Rcgifter-book of the Number
of every Man's Swans, and the Place where

they are upped ; and Ihall likewife bring the

Book of the laft Year ; for which every Game-
fter is to give him, yearly, Four Pence.

10. Alfo the Mafter of the Game, or his

Deputy, is to have a Penny for Upping every
white Swan, and Two Pence for every Cyg-
net ; and fhall have his Dinner and Supper,
and Hay or Grafs for his Horfe, difcharged by
the Gamefters every Upping-day, except in

fuch Streams, where, by ancient Cuftom, o-

ther Compofhion is ufed.

11. If any Man defire th? Mafter of the

Game to enter any Note in his Book, other

than the Notes due to be written, ss aioiefaid,

V O L. III.

the fame to the Mafter "of the Game, or his

Deputy, and take for his Pains Eight Pence,
on Pain of Forty Shillings.

1 3. It is ordained, that no Perfon fhall lay
Leaps, fet any Nets, or Drags within the com-,
mon Streams or Rivers, upon the Day-time,
from the Feaft of the Invention of the Croft-
unto the Feaft of Lammas, upon Pain, fo of-
ten as they be found fo offending, to forfeit

Twenty Shillings.

14. If any Swan be found double-marked,
embezzled, or by Unfkilfulnefs put out of the

right Mark, the Mafter of the Game is to
chufe five Gamefters (fuch as are

indifferent)
to judge who hath Right to that Swan ; and
he, to whom the Swan fhall be adjudged, {hall

pay Four Pence for Regiftering the faid em-
bezzled or wrong Mark : But, if thcfe Five,
or the greater Number of them, do not ad-

judge the faid Swan to one of the Gamefters,
then the Sv/an is due to the King.

15. The ufual Days for Upping of Swans
are not to be altered without Confent of the

greater Number of Gamefters of that Stream,
and that by Proclamation made in all Market-
towns near the faid Stream.

1 6. No Perfon fhall go on Marking, with-
out the Mafter of the Game, or his Deputy, be

prefent, upon Pain to forfeit Forty Shillings :

But, if, by Sicknefs, or other Occaiion, "he

be abfent at the ufual Upping-days, the Com-
pany may go on, fo that feme iworn Game-
fter keep the Regifter-book, and receive all the

Dues, and deliver them to him, at his Com-
ing.

17. If any Perfon do embezzle, rafe, or

alter the Mark of any Swan, to the Lofs or

Hindering of any Man's Game, he fball fuf-

fer one Year's Imprisonment, and be fined

Three Pounds fix ; hillings and eight Pence,
and for ever be difabled to be a Gamefter.

18. And, to the End that, in Upping-time,
no Swan be. embezzled, it is ordained, that no
Man draw Blood of any Sv/an, till the Mafter

of the Game, or his Deputy, have viewed the

faid Swan, and declared whole the c\van is.

19. No Swan, other than clear-billed, is to <

be marked for the King on the Beak, but only
A a a oa
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on the Lc2 ; for two Marks on the Beak are

unlawful.

20. The Mafter of the Game may prefcnt-

ly fell, or carry away, all Swans that are clear--

billed, embezzled, as aforefaid, and all Swans

forfeited for Want of Freehold, or by Attaint

of the Owner.

,21. And yet neither the Mafter of the

Game, nor any other Gamefter, may take a-

way any Swan, which is in Brood with any
other Man's, or which is coupled, and hath a

Walk, without the other's Confent for break-

ing the Brood.

22. It is ordained, that Commons, that is to

fay, Dinner and Supper, is to be paid daily by

every Banker or Commoner, whether he be

prefent, or abfent ; but, if he be abfent, the

Mafter of the Game is to lay it out for him

(as likcwife all other Dues) till the next Meet-

ing, or Unping ;
but the faid Commons ihall

not exceed above Twelve Pence a Man, and,
if die Company will fpend more, they are to

pay the Overplus by the Poll.

23. To the End that Diet may be had at a

rcafonable Rate, and likewife Lodging, the

Place of taking both is to be chofen by the

greater Number of the Commoners.

24. If any Perfon be found carrying a Swan-

hook, within forty Lugs of any Stream, fa-

ving on the Upping-days, and not accompa-
nied with two Swan-herds, he {hall forfeit One
Pound ten Shillings and four Pence. But, up-
on the Upping-days, every Gamefter, that

carrieth not a Hook (except fuch Gentlemen

as, for Pleafure, go to fee their own Game)
(hall forfeit Eight Pence a Day ; the one Half
to be for the Mafter of the Game, the other

Half for the Company.
25. No Perfon (hall take up any Swan or

Cygnet, marked or unmarked, unlefs it be done
in the Prefence of two other Swan-herds, and

that by Allowance of the Mafter of the Game,
or his Deputy ; for which Allowance he is to

pay Four Pence, upon Pain to forfeit Forty

Shillings.

26. If any Swanherd depart before he have

made even with the Mafter of the Game for

all Dues, he is to forfeit Twelve Pence ; for

which, as for all Dues, the Mafter of the

Game, or his Deputy, may diftrain the Game,
and, at ths next Upping, may pay himfelf by
Diftraining and Sale of the Game, rendering
to' the Party the Overplus.

27. If there beany Pcifon or Perfons, that

have Swans, that do airy upon any of their

Rivers, or feveral \Vaters, and afterward come
to the common Water or River, they mall pay
a Land-bird to the King, and be obedient to

all Swan-laws; for divers fuch Perfons do ufe

Collufion to defraud the King of his Right.

28. If any Perfon fhall rake away the Egg
or Eggs of any Swan, every fuch Offender
fliall be imprifoned a Year and a Day, and fhall

pay Thirteen Shillings and four Pence for eve-

ry Egg fo taken away ; whereof Half to the

King, and Half to the Owner of the Swan,
ii //. VII.

29. If any Perfon do drive away any Swan

breeding, or providing to breed, be it on his

own Ground, or on any other Man's, he fhall

be fined Thirteen Shillings and four Pence, and
fhall fufter one Year's Imprifonmcnt, 1 1 H.
VII.

30. If any Dog fhall drive any Swan away
from her Neft, the Owrter of fuch Dog fhall

forfeit Thirty Shillings and four Pence; but,
if any Dog fhall kill any old Swan, the Owner
of fuch Dog fhall forfeit to the King Forty
Shillings, whether he be there, or not.

31. If any Perfon fhall hunt any Ducks, or

any other Chace in the Water, with any Dog
or Dogs, in Fence-time (that is, from the

Feaft of Eajler till Lammas Eve) he fhall pay,
for every Offence, Six Shillings and eight
Pence.

32. It is ordained, That, if any Perfon

doth fet any Snares, or any Manner of Nets,

Lime, or Engines, to take Bitterns, or Swans,
from the Feaft of Eajler^ to the Sunday after

Lammas-fay ; he or they to forfeit to the

King's Majefty, for every Time fo Setting,
Six Shillings and eight Pence.

33. If there be any Weirs upon the Ri-

vers, not having Grates before thtm, where-

by the Swans and Cygnets may be defended

from Drowning, the Owner of fuch Weir
fhall forfeit to the King Thirteen Shillings and
four Pence.

34. All Fifhermen are to aflift the Mafter
of the Game, or his Deputy, in the Execu-
tion of their Office, on the Upping-days, with

their Boats at the upper End of their feveral

Waters, upon Pain of Twenty Shillings for

every Default ; for which Service the Mafter
of the Game fhall caufe the accuftomed Fets

to be paid to the faid Fifhermen.

35. Lajily, If there be any other Mifdc-

mcanor or Offence committed, or done by

any
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ny Owner of any Game, Swan-herd, or o-

ther Perfon whatfoever, contrary to any Law,
ancient Cuftom, or Ufage heretofore ufcd and

allowed, and not before herein particularly
mentioned or exprefled, you mall prefent the

fame Offence, that Reformation may be had,

and the Offenders punifhed, according to the

Quantity and Quality of the feveral Offences.

Thefe Orders, according to Mafter D'oyly's

Directions, I have examined, and compared
with fome other Orders, which are now in

Print, and have been obferved and ufed in

fome Parts of this Kingdom ; but I find an-

ciently ufed thefe Laws, Cuftoms, and Or-
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ders, in moft Parts of this Kingdom, and not
much differing from thofe Orders now printed^
in Matter of Subftance, but only in Form.
As alfo I find a CommnTion, ufed for the Pre-

fervation of the Royal Game of Swans and

Cygnets, directed to Noblemen, Knights, and

Gentlemen, for the Inquiring of Abufes com-
mitted contrary to thefe laudable Orders and

Cuftoms, and the Offences to punifh, accord-

ing to their feveral Qualities ; and have cau-

fed thefe Orders to be printed, that thereby
better Knowledge may be taken of them by
every Deputy-mafter of the Game.

John Withering;.

Gods Warning to his People of England', by the great Over-

flowing of the Waters or Floudes, lately hapned in South-

Wales^ and many other Places. Wherein is defcribed the

great Lofles, and wonderfull Damages, that hapned thereby,

by the Drowning of many Townes and Villages, to the vt-

ter Vndooing of many Thoufandes of People. Printed at

London for W. Barley, and lo. Bayly, and are to be folde

in Gratious Street. 1607. Quarto, black Letter, contain-

ing twelve Pages.

Vbis Traft, which is the Ninteenth in the Order cf the Catalogue of Pamphlets publi/hed

in this Collection, being requefied by N. P. as, a great Cur'wfity, and containing fe-

veral Particulars, not to be found in the Englifh Hijlcry, andfirming to illnftrate and

account for feveral 'Things, that are, or may be publi/hed in the Natural Hi/torits of

thofe Parts, where this dreadful Inundation happened -,
we bai'd taken this jirjt Op-

portunity to oblige him and the Publick with jo extraordinary a Relation, which

otherwise, in a very Jhort Time, might perchance have been intircly loft.

ANY are the dombe Warn-

inges of Diftru&ion, which the

Almighty God hath lately fcour-

ged this ourKingdome with ; and

many more are the threatning
Tokens of his heauy Wrath extended towards

vs ;
all which, in bleeding Hearts, may in-

force vs to put on the true Garment of Repen-

tance, and, like vnto the Niniuits, vnfainedly

folicite the fweet Mercies of our moft louing

God : Therefore, let vs now call to Remem-
braunce the late grieuous and moft lamentable

Plague of Peftilence, wherein the Wrath cf

God tooke from vs fo many Thoufandes of

our Friendes, Kindred, and Acquaintance : Let

vs alfo call to Remembraunce the moft wicked

and pretended Malice of the late Papifticall

Confpiracie of Traytors, that, with Powder,
A a a 2 practifcci
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praclifed the Subuerfion of this beautifull King-
dome : And, lajlly,

let vs fix our Eyes vpon
thcife late Swellinges of the outragious Wa-
ters, which, of late, now hapned in diuers

Partes of this Realme, together with the Ouer-

flowing of the Seas in diuers and fundry Pla-

ces thereof; whofe fruitfull Valeys, being now
ouerwhclmed and drowned with theife moft

vnfortunate and vnfeafonable fait Waters, doe

fore-fhew great B.irrennes and Famin to en-

fue after it, vnlefle the Almightie God, of his

great infinit Mercy and Goodnefle, doe pre-
uent it. But now, oh England, be not ouer-

comc with thine owne Folly, be not blinded

with the ouermuch Securitie of thy fclfe, ney-
ther fmke thou thy felfe in thine own Sinne ;

for, fmce the gentrall Diffblution of the whole

World by Water, in the Time of Noah, ne-

uer the like Inundation or watry Punifhment

then hapned, now here related, to the great
Griefe of all Chriftian Hearers, as, by this

Sequcll, it (hall heare appeare.

Upon Tuefday, being the Twentieth of

January laft pa ft, I Go 7, in diuers Places, af-

well in the Wefterne Partes of England, as al-

fo in diuers other Places of this Realme, there

hapned fuch an Ouerflowing of Waters, fuch

a violent Swelling of the Seas, and fuch forci-

ble Breaches made into the firme Land,

namely, into the Bofomes of thefe Countries

following, that is to fay, in the Counties of

Glocefter, Sommerfet, together with the Coun-
tries of Munmouth, Glamorgan, Carmarthen,
and diuers and fundry other Places of Scuth-

Ff'ales ; the like neuer, in the Memory of

Man, hath euer bin feene or heard of: The

fuddayne Terror whereof ftrooke fuch an a-

mazed Feare into the Hearts of al the Inhabi-

tants of thofe Partes, that euery one prepared
him felfe ready to tntertayne the laft Period of

his Liues Diftru&ion, deeming it altogether
to be a fecond Deluge, or an vniuerfal Punifh-

ment by Water.
For upon the Tuefday, being the Twenti-

eth of January laft, as aforefaid, about Nine
of the Clocke in the Morning, the Sunne be-

ing moft fayrely and brightly fpred, many of

the Inhabitantes, of thofe Countreys before

mencioned, prepared themfelues to their Af-

fayres, fome to one Bufmes, fome to an other,

euery Man according to his Calling. As the

Plowmen fetting foorth their Cattle to their

Labours ; the Shepheardes feeding of their

Flockes; the Farmers over-feeing of their
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Grounds, and looking to their Cattle feeding
therein ; and fo every one imploid in his Bufi-

nes, as Occafion required : Then they might
fee and percf iue a far of, as it were in the

Element, huge anJ mighty HHles of Water,

tumbling one ouer another, in fuch Sort, as

if the greateft Mountaines in the World had

ouc:r-whclrred the lowe Valeyes or Marihy
Grounds. Sometimes it fo dazled the Eyes of

many of the Spectators, that they immagined
it had bin fomeFoggeor Mifte, comming with

great Swiftnefs towardes them, and with fuch

a Smoke, as if Mountayncs were all on Fire ;

and, to the View of fome, it feemed as if Myl-
lyons of Thoufandes of Arrowes had bin (hot

foorth all at one Time, which came in fuch

Swiftnefs, as, it was verily thought, that the

Fowls of the Ayre could fcarfe fly fofaft, fuch

was the thn:atning Furycs thereof.

But aflbone as the People of thofe Countries

perceiued that it was the Violence of the

Waters of the racing Seas, and that they be-

gan to exceede the Compafle of their accuftom-

ed Boundes, and making fo fuiioufly towardes

them : Happy were they that could make the

beft and moft Speed away, many of them lea-

uing all their Goods and Subftance to the mer-

ciles Waters, being glad to efcape away with

Life themfelues : But fo vioknt and fwift were
the outragioua Waues, that purfucd one an

other with fuch Vehemencte, and the Waters

multiplying fo much in fo fliort a Time,
that, in lefs then five Hours Space, moft Part

of thofe Countreys (and efpecially the Places

which lay lowe) were all ouerflowen, and

many Hundreds of People, both Men, Women
and Children, were then quite deuoured by
thefe outragious Waters ; fuch was the Furie

of the Waues of the Seas, the one of them

dryuing the other forwarcles, with fuch Force

and Swiftnefs, that it is almoft incredible for

any to beleeue the fame, except fuch as tafted

of the Smart thereof, and fuch as behelde the

fame with their Eyes : Nay more, the Far-

mers, Hufbandmen, and Shepheards might
beholde their goodly Flockes of Shcepe fwim-

ming vpon the Waters dead, which could by
no Meancs be recouered.

Many Gentlemen, Yeomen, and others,

had great Lofles of Cattle, as Oxen, Kine,

Bullockcs, Horfes, Colts, Sheepe, Swine ;

nay, not fo much as their Poultry about their

Houfts, but all were ouerwhelmed and drown-

ed by thefe merciles Waters. Many Men,
that
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that were rich in the Morning, when they
rofe out of their Beds, were made poore before

Noone the fame Day : Such are the Judge-
ments of the Almightie God, who is the Ge-
uer of all good Thinges ; who can, and will

difpofe of them agayne at all T'imes, accord

ing to his good Will and Pleafure, whenfo-
euer it fhall feeme beft vnto him. Many o-

thers, likewife, had their Habitations or Dwel-

ling-houfes all carryed away in a fhort Time,
and had not a Place left them, fo much as to

fhrowde themfelues in.

Moreouer, many that had great Store of

Corne and Grayne in their Barnes and Gar-
ners in the Morning, had not, within fiue

Houres Space afterwardes, fo much as one

Grayne to make them Bread withall; neither

had they fo much left as a Locke of Hay or

Straw to feede their Cattell which were left ;

fuch was the great Mifery they fufteyned by
the Fury of this watry Element ; from which

like, good Lord, I befeech him, of his infinite

Mercy and Goodnefs, to deliuer vs al.

The Names of fome of the Townes and

Villages, which fuffered great Harmes and

Lofles hereby, were thefe, viz.

BriJIoll and Auft ; this Auji is a Village or

Town fome eight Miles diftant from Erijioll^

vpon the Seauerne Side, where all People are

ferryed ouer, that come out of Wales into

thofe Partes of Gloucefter and Sommerfetjhire.
All the Countryes along on both the Sides of

the River of Seauerne, from Gloucejler to Brif-

te/l, which is about fome twenty Miles, was
all ouerflowne, in fome Places fix Miles o-

uer, in fome Places more, in fome kfle.

Moreouer, al or the moft Parte of the

Bridges, betweene Gloucejler and Brijloll, were

all forcibly carryed away with the Waters j be-

fides many goodly Buildings there abouts much

defaced, and many of them carryed quite a-

way ; befides many other great Lofles of al

Kinde of Corne, and Grayne, and Cattle, that

were then loft.

At Aujl) many PafTengers that are ferryed
ouer there now, are faine to be guided by
Guides all along the Caufies, where the Water
ftill remayneth. for the Space of three pr four

Mile-r, or elfe they wil be in great Daunger
of Drowning, the Water lyeth, as yet, fo

deepe there.

Many dead Carkaffes, both there, and in

many other Places of the Countrey, are dayly
found floating vpon the Waters, and, as yet,
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cannot be knowne who they are, or what
Number of Perfons are drowned, by Reafon of
the fame Waters, which as yet, in many Pla-

ces, remaine very deepe ; fo great w;is the

Spoyle that thiefe merulcfie Elcmentes there

wrought and made.
In Brijhll was much Harme done, by the

Overflowing of the Waters, but not fo much
as in other Places ; many Cellars and Ware-
houfes, where great Store of Merchandize was
in (as Wine, Salt, Hops, Spices, and other
fuch like Ware were all fpcjled. And the

People of the Towne were inforced to be

carryed in Boates, vp and dov/ne the faid Citie,
about their Bufines in the Fayre Time there.

Upon the other Side of the Riuer of Sea-

uerne, towards a Town called Chepjlow, vpon
the lower Groundes, was much Harme done,

by the Vyolence of the Water.
There was, in Chepjtow, a Woman drown-

ed in her Bed, and alfo a Gyrle, by the like

Misfortune.

Alfo, all along the fame Coaftes, vp to

Gold-clift^ Matherne, Calicot-Moorcs, Rc-

drifty Newport, Cardiff's, Cowbridge, Suian-

fey, Laugherne, Llanftcpkan, and diuers other

Places ofGlamorgan-fbire,Munnwutb-Jbire, Car-

marthen-Jhlret and Cardigan-fhire ; many great
Harmes were there done, and the Waters ra-

ged fo furioufly, and with fuch great Vehe-

mencie, that it is fuppofid, that, in thole

Partes, there cannot be fo few Perfons drown-
ed as five Hundred, both Men, Women, and
Children ; befides the LofTe of aboundance of

all Kinde of Corne and Grayne, together
with their Hay, and other Prouiiion which

they had made for their Cattle.

Moreouer, there were, in the Places afore

mentioned, many Thoufandes of Cattle, which

were feeding in the lowe Valeys, drowned and

ouerwhelmed with the Violence of the furious

Waters ; as Oxen, Kine, young Beaftes,

Horfes, Sheepe, Swine, and fuch like ; the

Number is deemed inrinit ; yea, and not fo

much as Turkics, Hens, Geefe, Duckes, and

other Poultry about their Houfes could once

efcape away, the Waues of the Sea fo ouer-

whelmed them.

And that which is more ftraunge, there are

not now founde onely floating, vpon the Wa-
ters ftill remayning, the dead Carkafles of ma-

ny Men, Women, and Children, but alfo an

Aboundance of all Kinde of wild Beaftes, as

Foxes, Hares, Connies, Rats, Mou'es, and

fuch
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fuch like ; fome of them fwimming one vpon
anothsrs Backc, thinking tohaue fauedthem-

felues thereby; but all was in Vaine, fuch was

the Force of the Waters that ouer-prcflcJ

them.

In a Place in Munmouthjhire, there was a

Maide went to milke her Kine in the Morn-

ing, but, before flie had fully ended her Bufi-

nes, the Vchemencie ef the Waters increafed,

and fo fuddenly enuironed her about, that fhe

could not efcapc thence, but was enforced to

make Shift vp to the Top of an high Banke to

faue her felfe, which fhe did with much adoe,

where (he was conftrained to abide allthatDay
and Night, vntill Eight of the Clocke in the

next Morning, in great DiftrefTe ; what with

the Coldnes of the Ayre and Waters, and

what with other Accidents that there hapned
vnto her, (he had bin like there to haue pe-

riflied, had not the Almightie God, of his in-

finit Mercy and Goodnes, preferued her from

fuch great Perills and Daungers, which were

likely there to enfue vnto her.

But there placing herfelfe for Saueguard of her

"Life, as aforefaid, having none other Refuge
to fly vnto ; the Waters in fuch violent Sort

had purfued her, that there was but a fmall

Diftance of Ground left uncouered with Wa-
ters, for her to abide vpon : There (he re-

mayned moft pittyfully lamenting the great

Daunger of Life that (he was then in, expecting,

euery Minute of an Houre, to be ouerwhelmed

with thofe mercylefle Waters : But the Al-

mighty God, who is the Creator of al good

Things, when he thought meete, fent his holy

Angell to commaund the Waters to ceafe their

Fury, and returne into their accuflomcd

Bounds againe, wherby, according to his moft

blefled Will and Pleafure, (he was then pre-

ferued.

In the meane Space, during the Continuance

of her Abode there, diuers of her Friends prac-
tifed al the Means they could to recouer her,

but could not, the Waters were of fuch a

Deepnes about her, and Boates they had none,
in all thofe Partes, to fuccour her ; fuch was

their Want in this Diftrefle, that many periflaed

through the Want thereof.

There was a Gentleman of Worth, dwelling
neere vnto the Place where (he was, who cau-

fed a goodly Gelding to be fadled, and fet a

Man upon the Backe of him, thinking to have

fetcht her away j but fuch were the Deepnes
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of the Waters, that he duril not adventure the

fame, but retired.

At lall, fomeof het Friendsdeuifeda Deuife,
and tyed two broad Troughes the one to the

other (fuch as, in thefe Countreys, they vfe to

fait Bacon in) and put therin two luftie ftrong
Men, who, with long Powles (flirring thefe

Troughes together, as if they had bin Boates)
made great Shift to come to her, and fo, by
this Meanes through God's good Helpe, (he

was then faued.

But now, gentle Reader, marke what befell

at this Time, of the Straungenefs of other Crea-
tures ; whom the Waters had violently op-

preflcd : For the two Men, which tooke upon
them to fetche away the Maide from the Top
of the Banke, can truly witnefs the fame, as

well as herfelfe, to be true, for they beheld the

fame with their Eyes.
The Hill or Bank, where the Maid abode al

that Space, was al fo couered ouer with wild

Beaftes and Vermin, that came thither to feeke

for Succour, that (he had much adoe to fave

herfelfe from taking of Hurt by them ; and
much adoe fhe had to keepe them from creep-

ing upon and about her ; (he was not fo much
in Daunger of the Water, on the one Side, as

(he was troubled with thefe Vermin, on the

other Side.

The Beaftes and Vermin that were there

were thefe, viz.

Dogs, Cats, Moules, Foxes, Hares, Conyes,
yea, and not fo much as Mice and Rats, but

were there in Aboundance : And that which is

more ftraunge, the one of them neuer once of-

fred to annoy the other ; although they were

deadly Enemies by Nature the one to an other.

Yet, in this Daunger of Life, they not once

offred to exprefle their naturall Enuie ; but,

in a gentle Sort, they freely inioyed the Liberty
of Life, which, in mine Opinion, was a moft

wonderful Worke in Nature.

But now let vs leave this Matter, touching
this Maide, befides the other Accidentes before

rehearfed, and let us returne againe to thefe

watry Miferies. The Counties of Glamorgan,
Carmarthen^ and Cardigan^ and many other

Places in South-Walts^ haue likewife borne the

heauy Burden of Gods Wrath herein i and

many were the Liues of them that were loft

through this watery Deftru&ion.

Many there were which fled into the Tops
of high Trees, and there were inforced to abide

fome



fome three Dales, feme more, and fome lefle,

without any Victuals at al , there fuffring
much Colde, befides many other Calamities ;

and fome of them in fuch Sort, that, through
over-much Hunger and Cold, fome of them
fell down againe out of the Trees, and fo were
like to perifh for Want of Succour ; other fome,
late in the Tops of high Trees, as aforefaid,

beholding their Wiues, Children, and Seruanti

fwimming (remediles of al Succour) in the

Waters.

Other fome, fitting in the Tops of Trees,

might behold their Houfes ouerflowne with

the Waters ; fome their Houfes carryed quite

away ; and no Signe or Token left there of

them.

Many of them might fee, as they flood vpon
the Tops of high Hilles, their Cattle perilh,

and could not tell how to fuccour them, and

their Barnes, with all their Store of Come and

Graine, quite confumed, which was no fmall

Griefe vnto them.

Many People and Cattle, in diuers Places of

thefe Countreys, might haue beene faued in

Time, if that the Countreys had becne any

Thing like furnifhed with Boates, or other

Prouifion fit for fuch a fudden Accident as this

was, which, as God himfelfe knoweth, was

little expected of them to haue fallen fo fud-

denly vpon them.

But, feeing the Countreys were fo vnfur-

nimed with Boates, much Harme was done,
to the utter Undooing of many Thoufandes.

Some fled into the Tops of Churches and

Steeples to faue themftlues, from whence they

might beholde themfelves deprived afwell of al

their Subftance, as alfo of al their loys, which

they had before receiued in their Wiues and

Children, beware ; whole Reekes of Peafe,

Beanes, Gates, and other Graine were feene

a far of, to float upon the Water too and fro,

in the Countreys, as if they had bin Ships

upon the Seas.

The Foundations of many Churches and

Houfes v/ere in a Manner decayed, and fome

carryed quite away, as in Gardiffe\ in the

Countie of Glamorgan, there was a great Part

of the Church next the Water- fide beaten

downe, with the Water ; many Houfes and

Gardens there, which were neere the Water-

fide, were all ouerflowne, and much Harme
done.

Diuers other Churches lie hidden in the

Waters, and fome of them the Tops are to be
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feene ; and other fome, nothing at al to be

feene, but the very Toys of the Steeples, and
of fome of them nothing at al, neyther Steeple
nor nothing elfe, Alfo many Schooles ofyoung
Schollers, in many Places of thofe Countreys,
flood in great Perplexitie; fome of them, ad-

venturing home to their Parents, were drowned
by the Way ; other fome, flaying behinde in
the Churches, did climbe vp to the Tops of

Steeples, where they were very neere ftarued
to Death for WT

ant of Foode and Fire : Many,
by the Help of Boards and Plankes of Wood,
fwam to dry Land, and fo were preferued from

vntimely Death. Many had Boates brought
them, fome ten Miles, fome fifteen, fome

twenty, where there was neuer feene any
Boates before.

Thus Gcd fufFred many of them to efcape
his yrefull Wrath, in Hope of their Amend-
ment of Life : Some Men, that were riding on
the Highways, wereouertaken with thefe mer-
cilefje Waters, and were drowned.
And againe, many have bin moft ftraungely

preferued.

As for Example : There was, in the Coun-
tie of Glamorgan, a Man both blind, and did

ride, and one which had not bin able to ftand

vpon his Legs in ten Yeares before ; he had his

poore Cottage broken downe by the Force of
the Waters, and himfelfe, Bed and al, carryed
into the open Fields, where, being readie to

finke, and at the Point to feeke a Refting-
place, two Fathoms deepe vnder the Waters,
his Hand by Chaunce catcht holJe of the

Rafter of an Hbufe, fwimmin^ by the Fierce-

nefle of the Windes, then blowing Eafterndy,
he was driuen fafely to the Land, and lo

efcaped.
Alfo in an other Place, there was a Man

Child, of the Age of fiue or fix Yeare?, which
was kept fwimming for the Space of two

Houres, aboue the Waters, by Rcafon that- his

long Coates lay fpread vpon the Fops of the

Waters ; and beeing at laft at the very Poj-nt to

imke, there came by Chaunce by (floating vpon
the Tops of the Waters) a fat Weather that

was dead, very full of Wooll : The poore dif-

trefled Child, perceiuing this good Meanes of

Recouerie, caught faft hold on the Weathers

Wool, and-likewife with the Winde he wa
driuen to dry Land, and fo faued.

There was alfo, in the Countie of Carmar-

then, a young Woman, who had foure fmall

Children, and not one of them able to helpe.

it fclie,
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it felfe ; and the Mother then feeing the Furyes Heades of Kine haue their

of the Waters to be fo violent to ccaze vpon

her, threatning the Deftruclion of her felfe and

her fmali Children (and as a Womans Wit is

cuer ready in Extreamities) (he tookc a long

Trough, wherein fhe was wont to make her

Bread in, and therein placed her felfe and her

foure Children ; and fo, putting themfelues to

the Mercies of the Wateis, they were al, by
tiiat Meanes,- driuen to the dry Land, and by

Gods good Prouidence tLcitby they were al

faued.

Many more there were that, through
the Handy- workes of God, were preferued

from this violent Death of Drowning, fome on

the Backes of dead Cattle, fome vppon woodden

Plankes ; fome by clyming of Trees, fome by

remaining in the Tops of high Steeples and

Churches ; other fome, by making of Speed

away with fwift Horfes, and fome by the

Meanes of Boates, fent out by their Friendes

to fuccour them ; but there were not fo many fo

ftraungely faued, but their were as many in

Number as ftraungely drowned.

The lowe Marfhes and fenny Groundes neere

Barn/labit, in the Countie of Deuon, were ouer-

fiowne fo farre out, i,nl in fuch outragious

Sort, that the Conn trey all along to Bridge-

ivater was greatly diftrefled thereby, and much
Hurt there done ; it is a moft pittifull Sight to

beholde what Numbers of fat Oxen there were

drowned ; what Flockes of Sheepe, what

bin loft, and.

drowned in thefe outragious Waters : There is

little now remaining there to be feene, but

huge Waters, like to the mainc Ocean : The
Tops of Churches and Steeples like to the Tops
of Rockes in the Sea ; great Reekes of Fodder
for Cattle are floating like Ships upon the

Waters, and dead Deaftes fwimming thereon,
now paft feeding on the fame, through the

Rigour of this Element of Water : The Tops
of Trees a Man may beholde remaining aboue

the Waters, upon whofe Braunches Multitudes

of al Kinde of Turkies, Hens, and other fuch

like Poultry, were faine to fly vp into the

Trees to faue their Liues, where many of them

perifhed to Death, for Want of Reliefe, not

being able to fly to dry Land for Succour, by
Reafon of their Weaknes.

This mercylefle Water, breaking into the

Bofome of the firme Land, hath proued a feare-

full Punifhment, as well to al other liuing

Creatures, as alfo to al Mankinde ; which, if

it had not bin for the mercyfull Promife of

God, at the laft Diflblution of the World, by
Water, by the Signe of the Rainebovve,
which is ftill (hewed vs : We might haue

verily beleeved, this Time had bin the very
Houre of Chrift his Comming : From which
Element of Water, extended towardes vs in

this fearefull Manner, good Lord deliuer vs al.

Amen.

A Packe of Spanijh Lyes, fent Abroad in the World
;

firft

printed in Spaine, in the Spanifh Tongue, and tranflated

out of the Original!. Now ripped vp, vnfolded, and, by
iuft Examination, condemned, as conteyning falfe, corrupt,
and deteftable Wares, worthy to be damned and burned.

'Thou /halt dejlroy them that fpeak Lyes, the Lord wil ab-

horre the bloody and deceitfull Man. Pfal. v. ver. 6. Im-

printed at London^ by the Deputies of Chriftopher Barker,
Printer to the Queenes moft excellent Maieftie. 1588.

, in black Letter, containing thirteen Pages.
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Wis curious Pamphlet, which, our Correfpondent informs us, has faenfold by AuRion at

Half a Guinea, is an ancient Specimen of thofe indiretl Means , which an ambitious
Court takes tofupport its drooping Credit with the Publick. How far fitch Prattices

are now in Vogue, every Reader knows \ and thefe are now publijhed to oblige that

judicious Gentleman Mr. R. Z. who apprehends, by fo doing, we jhall alfo gratify all

our Subfcribers.

This is the Eleventh in the Catalogue, pubtified with this Collection \ and contains the

Artifices made Ufe of, by the Spanifh Court, to keep up ths Spirits of the People, at

the Time that the King of Spain attempted, in 1588, to invade England with bis

invincible Armada, and dethrone gucen Elifabeth , becaufe, the Fleet being beaten, dif-

perfed, and gone North about, and almoft intirely deftroyed by Tempeft, &c. they be-

gan to doubt of its Succefs. See Vol. I. where you have a true and full Account of this

Expedition in 1588.

A Packe of Spanijh Lyes. A Condemnation of the Spanifi Lyes.

From Spaine. Frm England.

H E true Relation of the Sue- *i.
"igr

T is wel knowen to all the Worlde,
ces of the Catholike Armie * < how falfe all this Relation is, and

againft their Enemies, by Let- E either falfly coloured by the Let-

ters of the Poft-mafter of Lo- B < ters remembred, or els both the

grono of the Fourth of Septem-
"^^ ' Poft-mafter of Logrono, and the

ber, and by Letters from Roan of the One-and-
thirtieth of Auguft, f and by Letters from
Paris of the Kings EmbafTadour there; where-
in he declareth the Imprifonment of Francis

Drake, and other great Nobles of England,
and how the Queene is in the Fielde with an

Armie, J and of a certain Mutinie, which

Writers from Roan, ought to be waged as

Intelligencers for the Deuill, the Father of

Lyes, whom they haue herein trulye fer-

ued ; and if they fo continue, in Maynte-
tenance thereof againft the knowen Trueth,
their Damnation is certaine, and Hell is o-

pen for them.

* The Itpvindlle Armada in iq88.
f The Letters from the Kings Embafladour, whofe Name is Mcndoza, agreeable to their Mailers Name,

being the Reporter of Mcndada. mendx.'ijfima; and confidering that he hath written, That Francis Drake
is imprifoned, and many Nobles of England; ifMendoza will (land to his Letters, fo as he would gage,
and. by his hfande-writinge, affure but his worft lennet and his Relics, he (hall be anfwered for the faid

Sir Fronds Drakes I'erfon, or any Nobleman, Gentleman, or Page, fo taken in the Fight betweene the two

Armies, for the Ranfom of euery of the faid Prifoners fortie-th )ufan.!e Crownes in t..e Royal Ej h.m e of

London. Bat the Trueth is, Sir Francis Drake was fo farreoffto be a Prifoner, that he was the Ta'<rr ;

for he tooke Pedrs de Valdcz, and four hundred more Sp.vtifr Prifoners, at or.e Time. And, to prone this

to be true, Men&za. flull haue, if he wil require it, Pedro Valdez owre Ilande, to fliewe that he is Prifoi-

er to Sir Francis Drake, and four-hancireJ more taken with him, and not one Englijbman taken in that

Saruice.

\ it is fo falfe, that there was anv Mutinie in theQueenes Armie, that (he her felfe was there, with the

greateft Honour, Loue.and Applaufe, receiued, that coulde be imagined for a Lady and a Qaeene- She rode

rounde about her Armie, and pafled through euerv Part thereof, to their igeftimable Convort ; fhe lodged
and did eat in the Campe, as quietly as euer me did in her owne Chamber. In the Armie was neuer any

Fr?.y or Difcord ; Exercife of Armes was daily ufed and (hewed before her, to her great Honour ; yea, and

with an vniuerfall Extolling of GoJs Name euery Day, Morning and Earning, in bade Prayers ani

Pf.il.nes; and Me like Song-, iu her owne He.u ing, agaiaft all Tyrannic by luiufiou of Gods Enemies;

and this euery Man may iud^e to be fane from a.i) Colour ofMutinie.

V O L. III. B b b was
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was amongft the Queenes Armie, with the

Succefle of the faid Catholike Armie fmce they

entred in the Groyne, till they came on the

Coaft of England, with two Ballets, com-

pounded by Chrijlouer Brauo, a
||
blinde Man

of Cordowa ; printed, with Lycence, by Ga-

briel Ramos Beiarano, Printer.

A Packe of Spani/h Lyes .

From Spaine.

By a Letter of Diego Peres, chiefe Pojl-majler

0/*Logrono, dated the Second of September,

1588.

1. '""I""* H E Newes of England is confirmed

A here, by a Letter of the Gouernour

of Roan. He writeth, he hath in his Power

the chiefe Pilote of Captaine Drake, and that

he knoweth that all the Englijh Armie re-

mained ouerthrowen, hauing funke two and

tv/entie Shippes, and taken fourtie,
* and im-

prifoned Francis Drake, having giuen them

Chafe almoft as hie as f Abfpurge, and flaine

many by the Sword ; and likewife fayeth, that

there was found, in Captaine Drakes Shippe, a

Piece of Ordinance of fiue-and-twentie Foote

long, which difcharged a Shotte of a Hundreth

Weight at once, made of Purpofe, with one

onely Shot, to fmke our Spanijh Admirall ;

and it pleafed God, although fhe was fome-

what battered, yet was (he repaired againe,
and ouerthrewe the Englifi) Armie.

A Condemnation of the Spani/h Lyes.

From England.

' 2.
/"TAHE Gouernour of Roan isaccornpteJ
JL " a worthy noble Man, and there-

fore he mail do wel to make this Report of

him to be knowen for a Lye ; for fo furely
he knoweth it to be, that there was neuer,

either a chiefe Pilote, or the Value of a Boy
of Captaine Drakes, taken and brought to

him as a Prifoner.
' The Gouernours of Bollen and Calleis can

informe the Gouerneur of Roan how falfe a

Report it was, That the Englijh Armie re-

mained ouerthrowen afore Calleis : The Eng-
lijh Armie fought with the Spanijh ; chafed

the Spanijh, as a Brace of Greyhounds would

a Herde of Deere ; the Spaniards Ships were

beaten, fpoyled, burnt, funke, fome in the

maine Seas afore Dunkirke, fome afore Flujh-

ing, and the reft chafed away ; fo as they
fledde continually afore the Englijh Nauie in

their beft Order for Strength, without daring
to abide any Fight : Yea, fome one of the

Englijh Shippes fought with three of their

Gal'eaJJes ; the Spaniards neuer attempting
to board any Englijh, but, as many of them,

fl
It was a meete Occupation for a blinde Man, to put Lyes into Songs ; and, if he knewe how falfe his

Verfes were, when he publifhed them, it were to be wifhed that he had his Eyes reftored to fee his Lyes,
and then his Tongue cutte out that vttered them, and his Eyes cleane plucked out of his Head, that he
fhould neuer fee any more written Lyes. As for his Eares, it were good to haue them open, to heare Men
call him iuiily, a notable blinde Lyar.

* If Drain Shippe were taken, if there was fuch a Piece of Ordinance of fuch a Length, In what
Port is that Shippe ? In whofe Pofleflion is that Piece ? Drake is returned with Honour, his Shippe, called
the

Reuenge, is in Harborow, ready for a Keuenge by a newe Scruice ; no Shippe loll, no Ordinance

t The foolifh Lyar maketh mention ofAbfpurge in Scotland: In all Scotland is no fuch Place ; in Germanie
is a Countrey calle I Hat/fur^, but any Wager may be layd, that none of the Spanijb came euer thither,

Euery Line, or euery Sentence, conteineth a Lye.
The Duke himfelle is returned, let him confirme this Vntrueth, that he ouerthrewe the Englijb Armie ;

it can not be imagined, that he, being a Perfon of fo great Honour, will allow fo notorious a Lye to be
taken for a Trueth ; for if he had fuch a Viclorie, Why did he not land to conquere England? Why did
did lie nciicr enter into any Part of'England? Why did he neutr cary any Enfigne of England into Sfaiitt
lo (new, vc.y m.iny of the fpanifb were brougl.t into England.

aft
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a$ could faile away, fled with all their SaiJes,

and were followed by theEng/iJh, vntil they
were chafed out of all the Englifi Seas, and
forced then to runne a violent Courfe about

Scotland^ and fo to Ireland, where a great
Number of their Ships are drowned, their

Men taken, and many killed by the fauage

People for their Spoyle ; and the Englijb

Nauie, vpon good Confideration, left them,
when they fawe them fo haftily to flie defpe-

ratly into the Northern daungerous Seas,

where, the Englifa Nauie did very certaine-

ly know, that there would be no Safety for

them to follow the Spanijh. Why durft any
report that twenty-two Englijh Shippes were

funke, and fortie were taken, when, in

Trueth, there was not any one of the Eng-
lijh Shippes funke or taken ? A ftrange Dif-

pofition, to forge fuch great Lyes, where-
of there was no Ground nor Colour. If

any one or two of the Englijh had bene

funke, a Lyar might haue put the Nomber
of Twenty for Two, and excufed the Lye
by Error of figuring j but, of none in Nom-
ber, no Nomber can be made, but by
Falfhood. The Gouernour of Roan^ being a

Man of great Honour and Veriue, ought to

reuenge this fhamefull Lye made vpon him ;

for Lucian neuer did, in all his Lyes, vfe

more Impudencie, then thefe Spanijh Lyars
doe report of him.

A Packe of Spanijh Lyes.

From Spaine.

Copie of a Letter that lohn Gamarra wrote

from Roan the Thirty-firjt 0/Auguft, of the

fame Teere.

3. 'Tp H E Englijh haue loft aboue fortie

JL Ships in one Encounter, where they
coulde not flie, which was in * Luxate^ a

Hauen in Scotland^ to the which Place, fmce

the Departure of the Spanijh Armies from

CaUeiS) the Englijh Armie followed ; and, fup-

pofing they went to take that Hauen, they got
before ours to defend the Entrance: We fee-

ing

A Condemnation of theSpanifo Lyes.

From England.

. ALL this is likewife as full of Lyes, ai

JTjL ' Lines. lohn Gamarra may be

what he is
; but if there be fuch a Man,

and that he wrote as is mentioned, except
he be a profefled Member of the Deuill to

forge Lyes, lie knoweth that he wrote

falfly.

oill, his Mafter, the Father of malicious Lyes.
B bb 2
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ing them fo necre the Englijh Fleete, and that

they coulde not retire, as they alwayes did,

when they pleafed, to the Englijh Hauens,

they ftt vpon them fo valiantly, that they
funke twenty of their Shippes, and they tooke

twenty-fix whole and found ; and the reft, fee-

ing their Deftru&ion, fled away with great
LofTe of Men, and their Shippes very much bat-

tered ; and with this, they fay, the Spanijh

Armie tooke the Hauen, where they are very
well lodged, as euery one affirmeth, and fo

the Ncwes is here ; I pray God giue them

good Succefle : We vnderftande, by the Poft

come from Calleis^ that in England it is for-

bidden, vpon Paine of Death and Lofle of

Goods, that no Body doe write Newes from

thence to any Place ; which confirmeth the

Ncwes aboue.

A Packe of Spanifh Lyes.
From Spaine.

Copple of a Letter that Pedro de Alua did write

from Roan, the Firjl $/" September, of the

fame Yeere.

4. T Do not write Newes of the Spanijh Ar-

JL mie, becaufe they are diuers, and woulde

gladly write the very Trueth. Nowe by the

Newes which runneth from diuers Places, as

Calleis, Deepe^ and Hollands, and Prefumpti-

ons from England, and other Places, it is

holden for certaine, that they haue fought
with the Englijh, and broken their Heads, ha-

uing funke many of their Shippes, and taken o-

thers ; and the reft, which they fay were twen-

ty-feuen Shippes, returned,very much battered,

to the Riuer of London, which are all thofe

that coulde efcape. There goeth with this

Poft another Poft of large Seguin of Calles,

which faith, that certaine Matters and Mari-

ners of Zeland did affirme to the Gouernour

of Calleis, Mounfier de Garden, that our

Fleete is in a Hauen, or Riuer, in Scot/and,

called *
Trifla, where they fay there may

ride two-thoufand Shippes ;
this is that which

commonly is currant here.

A Condemnation of the Spanijb Lyes.

From England.

4..

/"TA HIS Pedro Alua coulde be content

JL * to fend Lyes, but he is more warie

in the Auowing of them ; he reporteth Lyes,
as he faith, that came from other Places :

But, of all other Places, none coulde make
a truer Report then Colitis, where the Go-
uernour, and all the Inhabitants, faw the

Spanijh Armie mightily beaten by the Eng-
lijh ; and it was affirmed, by Men there of

great ludgement, that neuer was feene, by
any Man liuing, fuch a Battery, fo great
for Nomber, fo furious, and of fo long Con-

tinuance, as the Englijh made againft the

Spanijh. Calleii fawe the Spanijh Armie firft

driuen from their Ancres with Fire ; they
fawe the greateft GalliaJJe of the Spanijh,
whereof was Commander that worthy noble

Man Moncada, fpoyled, and himfelfe flaine

in the GalliaJ]e by the Englijh. Calleis did

fee, the next Day, that the Englijh Nauie

fought, and did beate the Spanijh Armada
from Eight of the Clocke in the Morning
vntill Four in the Afternone, without any
Ceafmg.
* Calleis fawe the Spanijh hoyfe vp al their

'

Saylcs, and flie as faftas Winde coulde driuc,

* The laft Part of thi* Rqort is a like I ye to the other ; there is no fuch Port in Scotland, called Trifc ;

tie'ther did any r.f'the SjiaxiarJs ukc duccuar in any Haocn, nor yet coulde haue cone, by reafon of the

cont.ary WinOcs.

and
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and the Englijh to follow and purfue them ;

and yet Callels faw a fufficient Nauie of Eng-
land left afore Dunkirke, able to matter all

the Shipping that the Duke of Parma had

prouided.

A Packe of Spanijh Lyes.
From Spaine.

Aduiftfrom London, which the EmbaJJadour of
our Soueralgne Lord the King, rejtdent in Pa-

ris, hadfrom thence.

5. T) Y Newes from London, of the Twenty-
.X3 fixth of Augujl, it is knowen for moft

certaine, from Perfons of Credit, that the

Queenes Admirall Generall was arriued in the

Riuer of London with twenty-flue Ships onely,
without his Admirall Shippe *, which was taken

by our Admirall Saint John ; and it is well

knowen in England, that, to hide the LofTe

of their Admirall Shippe, they fay he put him-

felfe in a fmaller Shippe, the better to follow

our Annie ; and it is knowen for Certaintie

that he faued himfelf in a Boat, when he loft

his Shippe ; that Drake, for Certaintie, is taken

or flaine. The fame is confirmed by the Way
of Holland, by a Pinnafie of theirs. And from

Aujlerland, that the Queene commanded, vp-
on Paine of Death, that no Body fhoulde

fpeake of her Fleete ; and that there was great
Sorrow in thofe Parts of England ; and that

the Queene had in the Field thirty Thoufand

raw Souldiers, betwixt Dover and Margate ;

and that \ the Catholikes, vnderftanding that

al their Fleete was difperfed, moued a certaine

Mutinie, which forced the Queene to go her-

felfe into the Fielde j and for certaine it is

knowen, that there is not brought in to Eng-
land neither Ship nor Boat of ours, more then

the Ship of Don Pedro Valdez, ; and that our

Fleete was gone in to Scotland, and arriucd in

a Hauen called Trapena Euxaten.

A Condemnation of the Spanifo Lyes.

From England.

5. TTERE followeth the Mourrtaine of

JLJL '
Lyes. It is Reafon, that if there

were Lyars in London, they fhould fend them
to Mendoza

; for fo Mendacia are of more
Price with him then true Reportes, and fo

was he accuftomed when he was Embafladour
in England, to buye more Lyes, becaufe he

liked them better then Trueths.
' If one fhould make a Section, or Anato-

mic of this Mountaine and Body of Lyes,
there is no Piece, nor loynt, to be found

found.

* The AJmirall Shippe, which was called the Arkt Royafl, was fafely brought Home by the Lord Ad-
mirall of England, Lord He-ward ; he neuer dunged her, fhe is, thanked be God, fafe with ether the

Qaeencs Royall Shippcs ; (he is able, with the Lord Admirall, to match ia Fight with the Duke of MiJinc-.,

or any Prince of CbrtfteaJome, in any Sliippe tliat the King of Sf^aaehath. I his is not fpoken for Ofler.tat:-

0:1 ; but Gods Fauour is allured to England, in the !u .ice of the Quarrel againrt any Inuadour.

f If there were a Mutinieof Catbolikes, they fhould haae bcnc hanged or punilhed ; but it was not know-
en that one Catholike aid tiir this Summer, with Hand or Tongue, to mooue Offcnce, neither was any
one imprifoned, or otherwise punifneJ.

% The lal Line is a Lye, with like Erroar as the former ; for tlicre is no Hauen \& Scot/and Callei Trape-
na Euxc.tcn. Tnis MtnJb&a was very curious to forge a llrange Name, as it appeareth he had read of fome

fach. in Ptru ,
or in Nttu-Sfaine,

A Packe
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A Packe of Spanijh Lyes.
From Spaine.

By a Letter oftbechiefePo/I-mafterofBourdeux,
written to the French EmbaJ/adour, the Se-

cond 0/* September, 1588.

6. A F T E R that I had written this, here

J\. is arriuecl a Scottijhman, which faith,

that all the Spanijh Fleete is arriued in Scot-

land^ and that the Scottijkmen haue taken

Armes againft the Englijh.

A Packe of Spanijh Lyes.
From Spaine.

Relation ofthat which hath paj/ed till this Day,
the Fifth of September, 1588, till Three of
the Clocke in the

after Noone, knowen by the

Relations and
Aduife,

come to his Maie-

Jiie from the happte Fleete, whereof is Ge-

neral/ the Duke of Medina, in the Conquejl

of England.

7. ~T"*HAT, vpon the Thirtieth of July,

\. without feeing any Sayle of the Ene-

mies in the Sea, he came to the Channell,
fixe Leagues from Plimmouth ; where vnder-

ftanding the Enemies were, he gathered toge-
ther and fet in Order all the Fleete , and, fayl-

ing, the Firft of Augujt there was difcovered

fome Sayles
of the Enemies ; the which, the

fecond Day, were nombred to be Ix. Sayle ;

of which the Duke tooke the Wind, and

pafled without any Fight, although he pre-
fented the fame to them : Howbeit, they be-

gan to (hoot at the Rereward ; but the Duke,
in the Galleon S, Martin, fet the Prow of

A Condemnation of the Spanijh Lyes.

From England.

6. 'Tp HIS Scottijhman, I thinke, hath no

A ' Name; a manifeft Lye it was,
that Scottijhmen had taken Armes againft the

Englijh. Such a Lye did Mendoza publifh
fome Yeeres paft, that theKing of Scots had

befieged and wonne Barwicke. I truft he

remembreth now, how falfe a Lye it was ;

but yet he hath no Grace, as it feemeth,

to forbeare from forging of Lyes, for his

chollerike Appetite. But a manifeft Trueth
it is, that the King of Scots, at the Tyme
meant, made a generall Proclamation, that

no Scottifiman fhould viftuall any Spaniard,
for that the King did knowe they came to

haue conquered both England and Scotland.

And on the other Side, the King by Procla-

mation commaunded, that all Succours

fhould be giuen to the Armie of England,
as being the Armie of his Sifter and Con-

federate, and the Prince whom he knew to

be inuaded moft iniuftly. Many Scottijh-

men might, at Bourdeaux, haue reported this

for a Trueth.

CONDEMNATION
O F

SPANISH LYES.

From England.

7.
A L thefe vntrue Newes are fayde to

,/~\. * haue come from the Spanijh Fleete

to the Kings Maieftie. By this Tyme is it

fure, that the Duke of Medina can tell the

King his Matter fome other contrary Mat-
ters ; for elfe he had no Caufe to flie about

Scotland and Ireland'

his
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his Shippe againft the biggeft of the Enemies,
the which, being fuccoured by twenty others,
fled away : Of this Fight and firft Encoun-

ter, there was funke three Galleafles*, and
foure mighty Galleons of the Queenes ; there

vras burnt, of ours, by Negligence of a Gun-
ner, the Admirall of Oquendo ; and the Ene-
mies took the chiefe Ship of Don Pedro Val-

de%) which, being entangled with fome others

vnder his Charge, was left without Tackle,
and fo neere the Enemies, that (he coulde not

be fuccoured by others.

With this, our Fleete feeing that the Ene-

mie, in euery Point, did flie from gluing Bat-

tell, they failed with fome calme Weather,
and the Enemies after them, (hooting alwayes
at the Rereward, vntil the Seuenth, that our

Fleet ancored in the Roade of S. lohn, be-

twixt Calleis and Bollin^ nine Leagues from
Dunkerke ; and the Enemies did the like, the

neereft they coulde to England.
The Night being approched, the Enemies

got vp their Ankers to get the Wind, and not

to fuffer our Shippes to goe out of the Roade to

Sea, becaufe they had trimmed viii. Shippes of

Fire, which, with the Corrent of the Water,
{hould haue put them felves amongft our

Shippes, to haue burnt them. But my Lord
the Duke, forefeeing the Danger, preuented

them, with Commandement, that the Shippes
that were neereft mould cut their Cables, and

to take vp the others with a Readinefle vncre-

dible ; and with this the Enemies Pretence

was hindered ; and fo got the Sea moft braue-

ly, and with fuch good Fortune, that, if he
had not done it, our Armie (hould haue ben

in euil Cafe ; for, in the very Place, which

we left, there was fhotte off by them, out

.of thofe fierie Shippes, fuch Fires, and other

Engins, that were fufficient to burne the Sea,

much more Shippes, which are made of Wood
and Pitch.

In this Departure, the Captaine of the Gal-
leafles had a great Mifchance ; for, getting vp
her Anker, a Cable fel foule of her Helme,

* He alfo wil not fay, That eyther three GalleafTes, and foure Galleons of England -were, funk ; or that
euer he coulde fee one Shippe, or one Boate of England funk. He can tell the King, with great Oriefe,
That he neuer had fortunate Day, from his Comming from the Groine, till he returned with the Lofle of
as many Shippes, Men, Victuals, Treafure, and Ordinance, as might haue made a good Armie by Sea :

And great Pittie it is for Chrijiendomt, that both that, which is loft, and that, which remaineth, had not
beene vfed by the King Catholike againft the Infidels ; and nor, with Ambition, to imploy fuch Kinde of
Forces to inuade Cbriftian Countreys therewith ; who, if he would liue in Peace with them, would be rea-

dye
to ioine their Forces with his, to dilate the Fines of Chrijiendome, and forbeare

Spending of Cbriftian
Blood amongft Ckrif.iam,

that
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that (he could not follow the reft ; which cau-

fed one of her Sides to lie fo hie, that her

Ordinance could not play, and fo xxv. Pin-

nafes came and battered her ; and withall this,

if the Mariners, Souldiers, and Rowers, that

were in her, had not caft them felues into the

Sea, it is holden for certain, that * Don Hugo
de Moncada had defended her, as he did vntill

(he came into Calleis, where, at the Entrance

thereof, he was killed of two Caliuer-mot :

The People on Shore defended die Galleafle,

and all that was in her, and deliuered the fame

to our Soueraigne Lord the Kings Minifters.

At this Time, the Duke had a very franke

Wind, and the like had the Queenes Fleete ;

and fo they both parted by the Sight of Dun-

kerke, infomuch as they on Land knew the

Galleon S. Martin, and others, that went

fighting with the Englijh Armie : And in this

Order they went till the Twelfth.

Afterwards they write, That there came
into Calleis a Shippe, which faith, that, the

J- xii. Day, they did fee the two Fleetes toge-
ther in Sight : An other, which came after-

wardes, faid he had feene fome Shippes fpoiled

and torne, and from them they threw out

J their Baggage, which they faued in Boates ;

which argueth they were Shippes of the Ene-

mies, for that our Men had no Place to faue

them felues, nor there were none of them ar-

riued into Flanders, which was their Place of

Returne.

A Packe of Spanijb Lyes.

From Spaine.

8. /^UT of Englande was Aduife giuen,

V_x That, on thexiii, arriued fifteene of the

Queenes Ships ; and they fayd, that the Gal-

leon Saint Martin, wherin my Lorde the Duke
is (whom God preferue) had encountered with

Drake, and had grapled his Ship, and captiu-

ed his Perfon, and other noble Englijh Men,
and taken other fifteene Ships, befide others

that were diftreflcd ; and the Duke, with his

Fleete, followed his Way to Scotland, becaufe

the Winde was not come about.

A Condemnation of the Spanijh Lyes.

From England.

S.^THHIS, that is fayd of the Dukes
JL *

Grapling with Drakes Ship, and

Taking of him Captiue, and many other

noble Men of England, is like all the reft of

the Lyes.
' The Duke, after he went from Calleis

towards Scotland, neuer came neere to ofter

Fight with any Englifl) Ship, neuer turned

backe to the Englijh that followed him, but

fledde away, as Winde and Sayle could ferue

him.

* This noble Man was killed with a fmal Shot in the Galleafle, where, in very Trueth, he remayned
in Defence ofthe Galleafle, and fought not to flie away, as a great Number did.

f If it be meant, the xii. of du^uft, the Vntruth is apparant ; for there was neuer Fight after that afore

Cff/fis, whirh was the xix. of Julie, Noun Sti/ot or the .\xix, Stilo Antiquo.

}It
is very true, that the Spaniards Snips, to make themfelues light to flie, did caft a.vay their Boates,

threw their Moiles and Horfes into the Seas. W ith
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With thefe Newes his Maieftie refteth verie

much contented, and caufed them to be fent

to the Emprefle, by the Hands of Francifca

Ydiaquez, his Secretarie of Eftate.

Imprinted in Sevil, in the Houfe of Cofmo de

Lara, Printer of Bookes, by Lycence ofthe

Counte of Orgaz, Afliftant in Stvil.

I o A N. viii. 44.

Ye are of your Father the Deuil, and the "Littles

ofyour Father ye will doe : He hath bene a

Murtherer from the Beginning, and aboade

not in the Tfuetb^ becaufe there is no Trueth

in him. When he fpcaketh a Lye, thenfpeak-
eth he of his owne j for he is a Lyer, and
the Father thereof.

377
' If he had this Fortune thus falfely rc~

ported, it .is; fare, that he wotild "haue

brought both Drake, and fome of the noble

Men Home with him into Spaine, to

haue beene prefented to the King, and
not haue gone Home to his owne Houfe,
without Sight of the King. But, in Truth,
there was not one noble Man, or Gentle-
man of any Marke, that went to the Sea,
that was either flaine, or taken ; all are liu-

ing, and are as willing, by Gods Fauour,
to aduenture their Liues, as euer they were,

againft any of the Queenes Enemies, when
fhefhal command them.
* And, where thefe Newes did much con-
tent the King, it is likely, that, if he thought
them true, he was glad thereof ; for fo had
his Maieftie Caufe

;
but he is thought too

wife to haue thought, that, after he vnder-

ftootle, that the Duke and all his Armie had
fled from the Coaft of Flanders and England,
that euer they were like to haue any Viiftorie

of thenglijb. No, contrariwife ; the Kin^
and all his wife Counfellours had Caufe to

lament the Dangers, whereunto of Necefli-

tie his Armada mould fall, by patting the

dangerous Coaftes, Ilandes, and monftruous
Rockes of Scotland and Ireland; of more

Danger for his Nauie to pafle, then to haue

pafled from Lisborne to the Moluccas, and
Home againe.
* It is to be thought, that, if the Emprefle
gaue the Secretarie, Ydiaquez, an}' Rewarde,
for the Newes, as it is likely me did, fhe

may iuftly require it againe from him, and

giue him Charge, not to bring her Maieflie,
nor the King his Mafter, any fuch notorious

Lyes hereafter ; for, if he vie it often, he is

vnworthie to be Secretarie to fo ^reat a

King.'

Imprinted at London, by the Deputies of

Chrijhpher Barker, Printer to the Queenes
moft excellent Maieftie. 1588.

Z A c H. viii. 26.

are the Things that ye Jhall doe : Speake ye

euery Man the Trueth vnto his Neigbour.

E P H E s. iv. 25.

Therefore cajl off Lying, andfpcake euery Man
Trueth vnto his Neighbour ; for we are Mem-
bers one of another.

VOL. III. C c c England*
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Englands Way to win Wealth, and to employ Ships and Ma-
riners : Or, a plain Defcription what great Profit it will bring
unto the Commonwealth of England, by the

eredting, build-

ing, and adventuring of Bufles to Sea a Fifriing : With a true

Relation of the ineftimable Wealth that is yearly taken out

of his Majefty's Seas by the Hollanders, by their great Num-
bers of Bufles, Pinks, and Line-boats : And alfo a Difcourfe

of the Sea-coaft Towns of England ;
and the moft fit and

commodious Places and Harbours that we have for Builes
;

and of the fmall Number of our Fifhermen
;
and alfo the

true Valuation, and whole Charge of building and furnifh-

ing to Sea Buffes and Pinks, after the Holland Manner.

By Tobias Gentleman
,

Fifherman and Mariner. Printed at

London for Nathaniel Butter, 1614. Quarto, containing

fifty Pages, exclusive of the Dedication.

lljis Pamphlet, with the ether, intitled, The Royal Fifhery revived, are publijhed at

the Requeft of a Subfcriber.

he Occajion of their firft Writing and Publication* was, a Complaint, which the Na-
tion ftill has Occafion to continue, from the Dutch Ufurpation on our Fifoery, which,

if duly confidered, may be thought worth the Regard of the Legijlature, as the bejl

Nurfery for Mariners, and the beft Employment for the Poor of this Nation : All

which is fo well afcertained by this Author, that it needs nofurther Recommendationfrom
the Publijher \ 1 Jhall only 'therefore advertrfe the Reader, that He* being a Fifcerman^
has rather endeavoured to make himfelf undcrflood, in Terms proper to explain his De-

Jign, than to polijh his Defcription with Art and a laboured Stile.

To the Right Noble, Learned, and truly Honourable Henry, Lord Howard,
Earl of Northampton, Baron of Marnhill, Conftable of the Caftle of Do-

ver, Lord Warden, Chancellor and Admiral of the Cinque Ports, Lord

Privy Seal, Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, and one of

his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council.

Right Honourable,

SEEING
that by Nature our Country challenged a greater Intereft in us, than

our Parents, Friends, or Children can, and that we ought, for Preservation there-

of,
to oppofe our Lives unto the greatcft Dangers : It is the Part of every Native to endt\i-
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your fomething to the Advancement and Profit thereof\ and not to tiffeft. it for that we

pojfefe in it, but to love it for itftlf, as being the common Mother and Ncurifoer of u^

all. For my own Part, albeit my Jhsrt Fathom can compafs no fuch great Defign a*

1 defire* yet from a willing Mind (as be that offered his Hands full of Water to great
Artaxerxes) / am bold enough to prefent this Project of my honeft and homely Labours*

befeeching your Lordjhip, whofe Virtues have truly ennobled you, to. take the fame into your
Protection : And prefer it to the View of our moft Royal Sovereign, recommending the good
Effecting thereof to his gracious Favour and Furtherance. Doubtlefe, your Atlions and

Endeavours, having all been full of Virtue and Gcodnefe, are net the haft prevailing
Motives whereby his Majefty hath fo endeared you unto him. In this, then, you fhall not

think yourfelf difparaged, the Matter being both honeft and commendable, and in true

Value of as great Subftance, as the Ojfdr of Sebaftian Cabot, to King Henry the

Seventh, for thsDifcovery of the Weft-Indies.

Humbly,

At your Lordfhip's Commandment,

Tobias Gentleman,

NOBLE
Britons, forafmuch as it

hath pleafed the Almighty God to

make us a happy Nation, by

bleffing and inriehing this noble

Kingdom with the fweet Dew of

his heavenly Word, truly and plentifully

preached amongft us ; and alfo in fituating

our Country in a moft wholefome Climate,
and ftored with many rich and pleafant Trea-

fures for our Benefit; which alfo yieldeth, in

Abundance, all Things neceiTary, fo that we
do not only excel other Nations in Strength
and Courage, but alfo all other Kingdoms, far

remote, are, by our Englijh Commodities, re-

lieved and cherifhed : It feemeth that the Wif-

dom of our gracious God hath referved us, as

fome precious Gem, unto himfelf in inviron-

ing our Country with the plenteous Ocean

Sea, and dividing of us from the whole Con-
tinent of the reft of the inferior World, by
our rich and commodious Element of W^ater,

which, in due Seafons, yieldeth to us in Abund-
ance : For, although our Champion Soil, by
the Diligence of the Hufbandrnan, be plenti-

ful unto us, yet do thefe watery Regions and

Dominions yield yearly great Variety of all

Kinds of moft wholefome and dainty Fifties ;

fo that it may feem ftrange and difputable, and

hard to determine, which of his Majefty 's Do-

minions, of the Land or Seas, be richeft.

Myfelf being the moft unworthy of all, in

that I am no Scholar, but born a Fiftierman's

Son by the Sea-fide, and fpending my youthful
Time at Sea about Fifher-affairs, whereby, now
I am more fkilful in Nets, Lines, and Hooks,
than in Rhetorick, Logick, or learned Books ;

yet, in thofe few which I have read, beficles

the lnftint of Nature, which maketh me to

know, that every one fhould endeavour him-

felf, the beft he is able, to be beneficial and

profitable to the Kingdom and Commonwealth
wherein he is born ; which was a forcible Mo-
tive to incite me to think of this prefent Dif-

courfe, the Penning whereof was thus occa-

fioned.

It was my Fortune, fome two Years paft, to

be fent for into the Company of one Mafter

John Keymour, who is a Man very well de-

ferving of his Country ; and he, knowing me
to have Experience, in Fiftier- affairs, demanded
of me the Charge both of Buries and Line-

boats, after the Hollanders Faihion ; and (hewed

unto me fome few Notes that he had gathered
and gotten from other Men of my Trade,
which he feemed greatly to eftcem ; for

that himfelf was altogether unexperienced in

fuch Bufmefs :-. And further, I delivered to him
certain principal Notes, which he feemed

greatly to efteem ;
for that he faid, that he

did mind to (hew them unto the Right Ho-
nourable Council ; whereupon I entered into

the Cogitation of writing this true Relation,

out of my own Experience and Knowledge,

touching the ineftimable Sums of Meney taken

C c c 2 veailv,
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yearly, for Fifl> and Herrings, out of his Ma- and the Eaji Parts j their Malt, Barlev, and bcft

jelly's
Seas by Strangers, whereby they have double Drink from England; and alfo .ill their

not only maintained their Wars many Years Fifh and chiefeft Wealth out of his Majefty's

againft the Spaniard, both by Land and Sea,

he being one of the great Monarchs of the

World; and, at length, they have not only

wearied him in the War?, and brought him to

geod Terms and reafonable Compofition ; but

alfo it is moft apparent, notwithstanding the

huge Charge of their Wars fo long continued,

which would have made any other Nation

poor and beggarly, they, on the contrary, are

grown exceeding rich and ftrong in fortified

Towns and beautiful Buildings, in Plenty of

Money and Gold, in Trade and Traffick with

all other Nations ; and have fo increafed and

multiplied their Shipping and Mariners, that

all other Nations and Countries ju the World
do admire them.

Moreover, whereas one Haven i.i one of

their Towns did, in former Times, contain

their Ships and Shipping with infinite Coft,

now they have cut out two Havens more to a

Town i and at this prefent are all three Ha-

vens fcarce fufficicnt with Rcom enough to

contain, their Ships and Shipping ; and, by rea-

fun of their induftrious, Fifher- trade, not one

of their People are idle, nor none feen to beg

amongft them, except they be fomc of our

own ftnglijb Nation.

And what their chiefeft Trade is, or their

principal Gold-mine, is well known to all

Merchants, that have ufed thofe Parts, and to

myfelf and all Fifhermen ; namely, tha.t his

Majefty's Seas is their chiefeft, principal, and

only rich Treafury, whereby they have fo

long maintained their Wars, and have fo great-

ly profpered and inriched themfelves.

If their little Country of the United

Provinces can do this, as it is moft manifeft be-

fore our Eyes, they do, then what may we,
his Majefty's Subjects, do., if this Trade of

Fifhing were once creeled among us, we ha-

ving, in our own Countries, fufficient Store of

all Ncc-flaries to accomplifh the like Bufinefs :

For the Hollanders have nothing growing in

vheir own Land for that Bufinefs, but they are

compelled to fetch all their Wood, Timber,
and Plank, wherewith they build and make
all their Ships of, out of divers Countries ; and

their Iron out of other Places ; their Hemp
and Cordage out of the Eaftern Countries ;

their Hoops and Barrel-boards out of Norway
rj.ad SprHcia. ; their Bread- corn out of Poland,

Majefty
1

Seas.
"

The which they do tranfport unto the fore-

faid Countries, and return, for the Produce,
of Fifh and Herrings, the forenamed Com-
modities ; whereby their Ships and Mariners
are fetonWork, and continually multiplied,
and into their Countries is plentiful Store of

Money and Gold daily brought, only for the

Sale of Fifh and Herrings.
And their Country being, as it were, .a

fmall Plot of Ground, in Comparifon of Great'

Britain ; for two of his Majefty's Counties,

Suffolk and
horfolk, do equal, if not exceed, in

Spactoufntfs, all their Provinces ; and yet it is

manifeft, that, for Shipping and Sea-faring Men,
all England, Scotland, France, and Spain, for

Quantity of Shipping and Fifhermen, cannot

make fo great a Number.
Howfoever this may feem ftrange unto many

that do not know it, vet I do aflure myfelf,
that a great Number, befhies myfelf, know I

affirm nothing herein but the Truth.

Wherefore feeing the great Benefit that this

Bufmefs by the B-jfles, Bonadventares, or

Fifher-fhips, by creeling of this profitable and

new Trade, which will bring Plenty unto his

Majefty's Kingdoms, and be for the general
Good of the Commonwealth, in fetting of

many Thousands of poor People on Work,
which now know not how to live ; and alfo

for the increafing of Ships and Fifhermen,
which (hall be employed about the taking of

Fifh and Herrings out of his Majefty's own
Streams, as alfo for the employing of Ships
and increafing of Mariners ; for the ftrengthen-

ing of the Kingdom againft all foreign Inva-

fjons, and for the inriching of Merchants with

Tranfportation of Fifh and Herrings into other

Countries ; and alfo for the bringing in of

Gold and Money, which now is grown but

fcarce, by reafon that the Dutch and Hollanders

have fo long Time been fuffered to carry away
our Money and beft Gold, for Fifh and Her-

rings, taken out of his Majefty's own Stream?,
which his Majefty's own Subjects do want

fand ftill are like to doj if they be rot forbid-

den for bringing us of Fifh and Herrings :

And this worthy Commonwealth's Bufincfs of

Bufies foftered and furthered by his Majefty's
Honourable Council, and the worfhipful and

wealthy Subjects, by putting too of their help-

ing
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In the Midft of the Mouth of Mcy, do the

induftrious Hollanders begin to make ready
their BufTes and Fiflier-fieets ; and, by the

Firft of their June, are they yearly ready, and
feen to fail out of the Miifze, the Texcl, and
the U!y, a thoufand Sail together, for to catcli

Herrings in the Nrth-kns.
Six-hundred of thefe Fifher-fhips, and more,

ing Adventures now at the firft ; fcr that thofe

that he now the Filhermen, of themselves, be

not able to begin.

Thofe poor Boats and forry Nets, that our

Fifhermen of England now have, are all their

chiefefr Wealths ; but, were their Ability bet-

ter, they would foon be employing themfelves :

For that it is certain, that all the Fifhermen

of England do rejoice now at the very Name
and News of building of Bufles, with a moft

joyful Applaufe, praying to Gcd to further it:

For what great Profit and Pleafure it will bring

they do well underftand, and I will hereafter

declare.

Flrjl,
I fhall not need to prove, that it is law-

ful for us, that are his Majefty's own Subjects,
to take, with all Diligence, the Bleflings that

Almighty God doth yearly fend unto us, at

their due Times and Seafons; and which do

offer themfelves freely and abundantly to us,

in our own Seas, and nigh our own Shores.

Secondly, to prove that it is feafable for us ;

for what can be more plain than that we fee

daily done before our Eyes by the Hollanders,

that have nothing that they ufe growing in

their own Land, but are conftrained to fetch

all out of other Countries ; whereas we have

all Things, that {hall be ufed about that Bufi-

nefs, growing at Home in our own Land, Pitch

and Tar only excepted.

Thirdly, to prove it will be profitable, no

Man need to doubt, for that we fee the Hol-

landers have long maintained their Wars, and

are neverthelefs grown exceeding rich ; which

are Things to be admired, infomuch that

themfelves do call it,
4 their chiefeft Trade,

* and principal Gold-mine, whereby many
* Thoufands of their People, of Trades and
'
Occupations, be fet on Work, well main-

*
tained, and doprofper_'. Thefe be the/// /-

landers own Words, in a Dutch Proclamati-

on, and tranflated into English, and the Copy
of that Proclamation is here annexed unto the

End of my Book.

And fhall we neglect fo great Bleflings, O
flothful England, and carelefs Countrymen !

Look but on thefe Fellows, that we call the

plump Hollanders, behold their Diligence in

Fifhing, and our own carelefs Negligence !

are great BufFes, fome fix-fcore Tons, moft of

them a hundred Tons, and the reft three-

fcore and fifty Tons, the Biggeft of them

having four-and-twenty Men, fome twenty-
Men, and fome eighteen and fixteen Men a-

piece ; fo- that there cannot be, in this Fleet,
of People, no lefs than twenty-thoufand Sailors,

Thefe, having with them Bread, Butter, and

/JW/rf.'.-tf'-cheefe, for their Provifion, do daily

get their other Diet out of his Majefty's Seas,
befides the Lading of this Fleet three Times

a-piece, commonly before St. Andrew *, with

Herrings, which being fold by their., bi:t at

the Rate of ten Pounds the Laft, amountcth
unto much more, than the Sum of one Mil-
lion of Pounds Sterling, only by this Fleet of

Bufies yearly; no King, upon the Earth, did

yet ever fee fuch a Fleet of his own Subjects
at any Time, and yet this Fleet is there, and

then, yearly to be feen. A moft worthy Siqht
it were, if they were my own Countrymen ; yet
have I taken Pleafure in being amongft them,
to behold the Neatnefs of their Ships and Fifh-

ermen, how every Man knowcth his own
Place, and all labouring: merrily together,

whereby the poorefl Sort of themfelves, their

Wives and Children, be well maintained, and
no Want feen amongft them.

And thus North-wejl and by North hence

along they fteer, then being the very Heart of

Summer, and the very Yolk of all the Year,

failing until they do come unto the Lie of

Shetland f, which is his Majefty's Dominions ;

and, with this gallant Fleet of Buffes, there

have been feen twenty, thirty, and forty Ship,
of War to waft and guard them frcra

bc-i.ig

pillaged and taken by their Enemies, and Dun-
kirkers +

; but, now the Wars be ended, they
do fave that great Charge, for they have not,

now above four or fix to look unto them for

being fpoiled by Rovers and Pirates.

* Thirtieth ofNovember. f St>efla>id:sthc greateft Ifle of all the Orca&t, and lieth in the

Heighth of fixty Degrees ofNortherly Latitude. Privateers from Dunkirk. Ke:\v_en

Spain and the Dvtib.

Now
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Now if that it happen, that they have fo

good a Wind to be at Shetland before the

Fourteenth Day of their June *, as moft com-

monly they have, then do they put all into

Shetland, nigh S"juInborn-head, into a Sound

called Bracy's Sound ; and there they frolick

it on Land, until that they have fucked out all

the Marrow of the Malt and good Scot/k-ds,

which is the beft Liquor that the Ifland doth

afford : But, the fourteenth Day of June being

once come, then away all of them go, for

that is the firft Day, by their own Law ; be-

fore which Time they muft not lay a Net, for

until then the Herrings be not in Seafon, nofr

fit to be taken to be faked.

From this Place, being nigh two-hundred

Leagues from Yarmouth, do they now firft be-

e;in to fifii ; and they do never lofe the Shoals

of Herrings, but come along amongft them,

following the Herrings as they do come, five-

hundred Miles in length, and lading their Ships

twice or thrice before they come to Yarmouth,
v/ith ( the principal and beft Herrings, and

fending them away by the Merchant-fliips that

come unto them, that bring them Viftu-

als, Barrels, and more Salt, and Nets, if that

they do need any j the which Ships, that buy
their Hsrrings, they do call Herring-ya-

gers, and thefe Yagers carry them and fell

them in the Eaft Countries ; fome to Revell,

and to Rie, and fome fo far as the Narva, and

Rujfta, Stockholm in Sivcden, ghteensbo rough,

Danfzick, and Elving ; and all Poland, PruJJia,
and Pomerania, Letto, Burnt-holm, Stctin,

Lubcck, Jutland, and Denmark : Returning
with Hemp, Flax, Cordage, Cables, and I-

ron, Corn, Soap-afhes, Wax, Wainfcot, Clap-

holt, Pitch, Tar, Mafts, and Spruce-deals,
and Hoops?, and Barrel-boards, and Plenty of

Silver and Gold, only for their Produce of

Herrings.

Now, befides this great Fleet of the Bufles,

the Hollanders have a huge Number more of

fmaller Burthen, only for to take Herrings al-

fo ; and thefe are of the Burthen, from fifty

Tons unto thirty Tons, and twenty Tons ;

the greateft of them having twelve Men a-

piece, and the fmalleft eight and nine Men a-

piece ; and thefe are Veflels of divers Fafliions,

and not like unto the Bufles, yet go they only
for Herrings in the Seafon ; and they are called,

Ibms of them, Sivord-pinks, Flat-bottoms, Hoi-

vjn Wealtb, &c.

land-toads, Crabskuits, and Yeuers ; and all

thefe, or the mod Part, do go to Shetland,

but thefe have no Yagers come unto them, but

they go themfelves Home, when they be la-

den, or elfe unto the beft Market : There
have been feen, and numbered, of Bufles, and

thefe in Braces found, and going out to Sea,

and at Sea, in Sight, at one Time, two-thou-

fand Sail, befides them that were at Sea,

without Sight, which could not be numbered.

It is Bartbo!onici'j-t\de, yearly, before that

they be come from Shetland, with the Her-

rings, fo high as Yarmouth ; and all thofe Her-

rings that they do catch in Yarmouth Seas,

from Bartho/of/igyu-tide until St. Andmv, the

Worft, that be the rope-fick Herrings, that

will not fcrve to make barreled Herrings, by
their own Law, they muft not bring Home
into Holland ; wherefore they do fell them for

ready Money, or Gold, unto the Yarmouth-

men, that b~ no Fifher-men, but Merchants,
and Ingr offers of great Quantities of Herrings,
if that by any Means they can get them ; fo

that the Hollanders are very welcome Guefts

unto the Yarmothian Herring-buyers ; and the

Hollanders do call them their Hojls, and they
do yearly carry away from Yarmouth many
a thoufand Pound, as it is well known ; but

thefe Hollanders, with their Lading of the

Beft, which they make their beft brand Her-

rings to ferve for Lenten-fore, they fend

fome for Bour-deatix, fome for Rochellc, Nantes,

Morlalx, and St. Maloes ; Caen in Norman-

dy, Roan, Paris, dmtens, and all Picardy
and Calais ; and they do return from thefe

Places with Wines, Salt, Feath:rs, Rofin,

\Vood, Normandy-canvas, and Dowlas-cloth,
and Money, and French Crowns : But, out of

all the Arch-duke's Countries, they return

nothing from thence but ready Money, in my
own Knowledge ; and their ready Payment was
all double

Jacobufes^ Engli/h twenty-milling
Pieces. I have feen more there in one Day,
thin ever I did in London at any Time ; for, at

Ojiend, Newport, and Dunkirk, where, and

when, the Holland Pinks come in, there daily
the Merchants, that be but Women (but not
fuch Women as the Fifhwives of Elliingfgate ;

for thefe Netherland Women do lade many
Waggons with frcfh Fifh daily, fome for

Bruges, and fome for Erufjels, Yprcs, J)ix-

muyde, and Rijfels, and at SaJ/e by Cant.] I

Which is eleven Days before our Account of Time.
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have feen thefe Women-merchants, I fay, have

their Aporns full of nothing bur Englifo Jaco*

bufes, to make all their Payment of; and fuch

Heaps and Budget-fulls in the Counting-houfes
of the Fim-brokers, which made me much to

wonder how they fhould come by them ; and

alfo I know, that Capons are not fo dearly fold

by the Poulterers in Gracechurch Street in Lon-

don^ as frefh Fifh is fold by the Hollanders, in

all thofe Ron^an Catholick and Papiftical
Countries*.

And, whereas I have made but a true Re-
lation of their Fleets of Bufles, . and only the

Herring-fifhermen, that are en his Ma-

jefty's Seas, from June until November, I will

here alfo fet down the Fifhermen, that all the

Year long, in the Seafons, do fiih for Cod and

Lings continually, going and returning laden

with barreled Fifh.

And thefe be Pinks and Well-boats, of the

Burthen of forty Tons, and the fmalleft thirty

Tons, and thefe have fome twelve Men a-

piece, one with another ; and there is of this

Sort of Fifher-boats, beginning at Fluffing,

Camfere, Suruiick-jea, the Maeze, the Tcxel,

and the Fly, and the othtr fandy Iflands, a-

bout five-hundred or fix-hundred Sail, which

all the Year long are fiihing for Cod, whereof

they do make their barreled Fifh, which they do

tranfport, in Summer, into the^/? Parts ; but,

in Winter, all France is ferved by them, and

all the Arch-duke's Countries before fpoken

of, both of barreled Fifh, and frefh Fifh,

which they, ofPurpofe, do keep alive in their

Boats in Wr

ells ; and to us here in England,
for Love of our ftrong Beer, they bring us bar-

reled Fifh in Winter, and carry away our Mo-

ney and Gold every Day in great Quantities.

Befides all thefe Pinks and Well boats, the

Hollanders have continually, in the Seafon, an-

other Fleet of Fifhermen, at the North-eaft
Head of Shetland, which are of an other Quali-

ty ; and there are more than two-hundred of

thefe ; and thefe be called Fly-boats, and thefe

do ride at Anchor all the Seafon at Shetland,

in the Fiftiing-grounds ; and they have fmall

Boats within them, which be like unto Cobles,
the which they do put out to lay and hale their

Lines and Hooks, whereby they do take great
Store of Lings, the which they do not bar-

rel, but fplit them, and fait them in the Ship's

Bulk j and thefe they fell commonly for four
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and five Pounds the Hundred, and thefe go
by the Name of Holland-lings, but they are

taken out of his Majefty
j
s Seas, and were

Shetland-lings, before they took them there ;

and for thefe Lings they do carry away Abun-
dance of England's Left Money daily.
Now having declared, according unto

Truth, the Numbers of their Fifhermen of

Holland, for Herrings upon his Majefty's
Seas, and alfo of their Pinks and Well-boats,
and their Courfes for taking, and venting, and

felling of their barreled Fifh, and frefh Fiih,
and alfo of their Fly-boats at the Nortb-eaft
Head of Shetland, for Shetland-lings , I think
it now bed, truly to fhew the true Number of
our Englifh Fifhermen, an J how they do em-

ploy themfelves all the Year long, firft be-

ginning at Cokhefter, nigh the Mouth of the

^Thames, and fo proceed North icard.

I can fcarce afford thefe Mm of that Water
the Name of F'tfiermcn, for that their chiefdt

Trade is Dragging of O\ilcis ; vet have they,
in the Summer, fome eight or ten Boats in th?

North Seas for Cods, which, if" that they hap-

pen to fpend all their Salt, and to fpeed we!',

they may get fome twenty Pounds in a Sum-
mer clear ; But, here by the Way, I will make
known a great Abufe that is offered to the:

Commonwealth, and efpecially to all the Her-

ring Fifhermen of England, only by thofe Mi-n
of Colckefter Water.

For tl>efe Men, from St. dxdrciv until Can-

dlemas, and fometimes longer, do fet forth

Stale-boats, amongfl the Sands, in th-e Thames

Mouth, for to take Sprats, with e;reat Stale-

nets, with a great Poke ; and, they Handing
in the Sivin, or the King's Channel, on the

Back of the Gunfeai, they do there take in-

ftead of Sprats infinite thcufands of youno;

Herrings, fmaller than Sprars, and not good to

be eaten ; for one Spiat is better worth than

twenty of thofe Bleaks or young Kerrinps ; but ,

becaufe they do fill the Bufhel at Billingfaate >

there they do fell them for Sprars, the vihieh,

if that they were let live, would be at Mid-

fummer a fat Summer- full Herring; and a Peck

is fometimes there fold for two Pence, which

Number of Herrings at Midfummer would

make a Barrel of Summer Herrings, worth

twenty or thirty Shillings.

If that they could take the Sprars, it were

good, for they be good Victuals for the City ,

* I have feen a fmall Haddock fold there for two Shillings and Six pence, and a Turbot for ?. Jacolu,

fays the Author.

but,
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but, for every Cart-load or Bufhel of Sprats,

they take a hundred Cart-loads or Bulhels of

theie young Herrings, which arc the very

Spawn' of the Shoals of the Herrings that

come from Scotland every Summer ; and,

when as they come in Yarmouth Seas yearly

about St. Luke^ and fometimes before, if that

it do blow a hard Eafteily Wind, do always at

that Seafon become Rope-fick, and do (pawn
and become (hotten betwixt IWintertonnejs and

Orfordnefs ; and thofe Fry of that Spawn, thofe

young little Creatures, by the Wifdom of

the great Creator, feek into the Shore and

(hallow Places, there to be nourifhed, and alfo

into the T/ximes Mouth, into the fweeteft Wa-
ters ; for that the Water nigh the Shore, and

in the Thames Mouth, is not fo Brine fait as it

is farther oft" into the deep Water, where thefe

Bleaks yearly feeking to be nourifhed, they are

always at that Seafon taken and deftroyed ; but,

if that thefe Men will needs ufe their Stale-

boats and Nets, let them go where the good

Sprats be ; they muft then itand at Orfordnefs,
and in Donwich-bay, where there be excellent

Sprats ; and, for the Good of all the Herring
Fifhermen of England^ I wifh that they might
be prohibited to fell that which is not whol-

fome to be eaten, which is as much as to fell

Hemlock for Parfnips.

The next to Colchejier
is /&ruw< water, a

Royal Harbour, and a proper Town, fit for

the Ufe of Bufles, no Place in all Holland com-

parable ; for there is both Land and Strand,
and dry Beach enough for four- hundred Sail;

but the chiefeft Trade of the Inhabitants of this

Place, is with Carvels for Newcajlle-co*\s ; but

they have three or four Ships yearly that they
do fend to Iceland for Cod and Lings, from

March until September^ and fome Years they

get, and fometimes lofe ; but, if that they had

but once the Trade of Bufles, this would foon

be a fine Place ; but thofe Carvels and Ships,
which they now have, are all their chiefeft

Wealth.
'

Six Miles up Harwich-water ftands Jpjivicb,

which is a gallant Town, and rich ; this

Town is fuch a Place for the Bufles, as in all

England and Holland I know no Place fo con-

venient : Firjlr it is the beft Place in all

England for the Building of Bufles, both for the

Plenty of Timber and Plank, and excellent
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Workmen for making of Ships ; there are

more there than there is in fix of the beft

Towns in all England : Secondly, it is a prin-

cipal Place for good Houfewives, for Spinning
of Yarn, for the Making of Pouldavis, for

there is the beft that is made ; which Town,
with the Ufe pf Making of Twine, will foon

be the beft Phce of all England for to provide
Nets for the Bufles. -

It is alfo a moft convenieiit Place for the

Wintering of the Bufles, for that all the Shores

of that River are altogether oozy and foft

Ground, fit for them to lie on in Winter.

Alfo thi Ipfwich
* Men are the Chief Mer-

chant- adventurers of all England for all the

Eaft-lands, for the Suffolk Cloths ; and they
have their Factors lying all the Year long in

all thofe Places where the Hollanders do vent

their Herrings, and where the beft Price and
Sale is continually. And, although that yet
there be no Fifhermen, yet have they Store of

Sea-faring Men, and, for Matters of the Bufles,

they may have enough from Yarmouth and

Sowld, and the Sea-coaft Towns down their

River ; from Nation and Chimton, Holbroke^

Shotljj ami Cswlnes, they may get Men that

will foon be good Fifhermen, with but a little

Ufe; for underftand thus much, that there is

a Kind of Emulation in Holland, between the

Fifhermen that go to Sea in Pinks and Line-

boats, Winter and Summer, and thofe Fifher-

men that go in the Bufles ; for they in the

Pinks make a Scorn of them in the Bufles, and

do call them Koe-milkens^ or Cow-milkers ;

for indeed the moft Part of them be Men of

Occupations in Winter, or elfe Countrymen,
and do milk the Cows themfelves, and make
all the Holland Cheefe, when they be at

Home.
This Place is alfo moft convenient for the

erecting of Salt-pans, for the Making of Salt

upon Salt ; for that the Harbour is fo good,
that at all Times Ships may come up unto

them with Salt from Mayot
or Spanijh Salt to

make the Brine or Pickle^and alfo the Carvels

from Newcajlle with Coals, for the Boiling of

it at the cheapeft Rates, at any Time, may
come thither.

To the North-eaft of this Place, three or

four Leagues, is Orford-haven, and the Towns
of Orford'and Alborough cfpecially ; where are

* This Town is a moft fit and convenient Place to make a Staple Town for Corn for all England, for

the Return and Sale of the Bufies Herrings from Dantzick and Poland.

many
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many good Fi'hermen ; and there are belong-

ing to thofe Towns fome forty or
fifty North-

fea Boats, that yearly go to Sea, having feven

Men a-piece, and ten or twelve Iceland Barks,
which ibmetimes get fomething, and fome-

timies little or notiiing ; if that thefe Men's
Wealth were in Dulles and Nets, and had but

once the Trade, they would put down the

Hollanders, for they are great Pliers of any
Voyage that they do undertake.

About three Leagues to the Northward is

Swald haven, and in the Towns of Swold,

Dan-wick *, and Walderfiuicke is a very good
Breed of Fifnerrnen ; and there are belonging
unto thofe three Towns, of North- fea Boats,

fome twenty Sail, and of Iceland barks fome

fifty Sail, which yearly they fend for Cod and

Lings to Iceland : This Town of Siuold, of a

Sea-coal!: Town, is the mod beneficial unto

his Majefly of all the Towns in England, by
Rcafon all their Trade is unto Iceland for

Lings, and his Majefty's Serjeant-cater hath

yearly gratis, out of every Ship and Bark, one

hundred of the choice!! and faireft Lings,
which are worth more than ten Pounds the

hundred, and they call them Compofition-
fifli f : But thefe Men of this Place are greatly

hiiulered, and in a Manner undone, by Reafon

their Plaven is fo bad, and in a Manner often

{topped up with Beach and Chingle-flone, that

the Wind, and the Tide, and the Sea do beat

thither; fo that, many Times in the Seafon,

when they be ready to go to Sea, they cannot

get out, when Time is to go to Sea ; neither

can they get in when they return from Sea,

but oftentimes do caft away their Goods and

themfclves : This' Haven, if that it had but a

South Pier, built of Timber, would be a far

better Haven than Yartneulb- haven, with one

Quarter of the Coft that hath be^n befrowed

on Yarnywth-hzven : They are now Suiters

unto his-Majefty, God grant they may fpecd ;

for it is pitiful .the Trouble and Damage,
that all the Men of thefe three Towns
do daily fuftain, by their naughty Har-

bour.

To the Northward of Sow/aMuven, three
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Leagues, are Kirkhy and Layejlef, decayed
Towns ; they have fix or feven North- fea

Boats, but they of Layeftofmake Benefit yearly
of Buying Herrings of the Hollanders ; for

likewife thefe Philanders are hofted with the

Layejlof-men, as they be with the Yartnotbians.

To the Northward, two Leagues, is the

Town of Great -Yarmouth J, very beautifully

built, upon a very pleafant and Candy Plain,

of three Miles in Length : This Town is a

Place of great Refort of all the Herring Fiflher-

men of England ; for thither do refort all the

Fifliermen cf the Cinque Ports, and all the reft

of the Weft- Countrymen of England, as far as

Bridport and Lime in Dorfetflnre ; and thofe

Herrings, that they do take, they do not barrel,

becaufe their Beats are but fnral! Things, but

they fell all unto the Yarmouth Herring-buyers
for ready Money ; and alfo the Fifhermen of

the North Countries beyond Scarborough, and

Rabin Hood'?, Bay, and fome, as far as the

Bifhoprick of Durham, do thither refort yearly,
in poor little Boats, called Five- men- ccblhs ;

and all the Herrings, that they take, they
fell frefli unto the Yarmouth men to make red

Herrings. Alfo to Yarmouth do daily come
into the Haven up to the Key, all, or the

moil Part of the great Fleet of Hollanders,

which before I made Relation of, that go in

the Sword- pinks, Holland- toads, Crab-fkuits,

Walnut-ftiells, and great and fmall Yeures,
one hundred and two- hundred Sail at a Time

together; and all their Herrings that they do

bring in, they fell them all for ready Money
to the Yarmouth- men : And alfo the Frenchmen

of Picardy and Normandy, fome hundred Sail

of them at a Time, do come thither, and all

the Herrings they catch they fell frelh. unto

thefe Herring-mongers of Yarmouth for ready

Gold ; fo that it amounteth unto a great Sum
of Money, that the Hollanders an;I Frenchmen

do carry away from Yarmouth yearlv into Hol-

land and France, which Money doth never

come aa;aiii into England, This Town is very

well scwerned by wife and civil Magistrates,

ar.J good Orders are carefully obferved for the

Maintenance of their Haven and Corporation;

*
Dcnv.-icb, inancicntTiir.es, hath been the Seat of the Kin^s of the Soft- Angles, but now

ajl
ruined,

{- My Father lived in this Town until lie was ninety -eight Years cf Age, and gave thefe Compcfilion-

I.ings fe'venty Years, unto four Princes, viz. King Edward, Qaeen Mary, Qaeen Elifabetb, an*d unciil

the fixth Year of the Reign of our moft gracious Sovereign, which cometii to much more than one thou-

fand Founds,' for one Man of that Town.

J In all his Majefty's Kingdoms there is not any Town comparable unto it for brave Buildings.

VOL. IIL D d u and
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and this Town, by Reafon of the Situation,

and the jYefh Rivers that belong to it; one up

to the City of Norwich, and another that run-

neth far up into Suffolk,
a Butter and Cheefe

Countrv, about Ennga and Eetkch ; and a

Third that runneth far up into Flfgg, a Corn

Country, by Reafon whereof, I fay, this

Town of Yarmouth is always well ferved with

all Kinds of Provifion at all Times plentifully,

at good and cheap Rates, whereby they of the

Town do relieve the Strangers, and alfo do

benefit themfelves. To this Town belong
fome twenty Iceland barks, which yearly they
do fend for Cods and Lings, and fome hundred

and fifty Sail of North-fea Boats ; they make
a Shift to live ; but, if that they had the Ufe of

B'jiTes, and alfo Barrel fifh, they would excell

all England and Holland, for they be the only
Fifhermen for the North Seas, and alfo the beft

for the Handling of their Fifh that are in all

this Land.
The Herring-buyers of Yarmouth do profit

more than do the Fifhermen of Yarmouth, by
Rejfon of the Refort of the Hollanders ; for that

they are flattered to (ell all their rope-fick

Herrings at Yarmouth, to the Merchants there;

and alfo the Barrel-fifh, that the Flemings do

bring in Winter to London, do alfo gale them ;

but becaufe that our Filhermen *
may, if they

pkafe, make Barrel fifli themfelves ; and there-

fore I will not mone them.
The Merchant Herring-buyer of Yarmouth^

that hath a Stock of his own, fo long as he can

make his Gains fo certain, with the Buying of

Rope-fick Herrings of the Hollanders , will

never lay out his Money to build or fet forth

Bufles ; and the Fifliermen are now fo poor, by
Reafon that they only do bear the whole

Charge of that coftly Haven f, the Merchant

Herring-buyers being not at any Charge there-

of, but all that great Coft cometh out of the

Fifhermen's Labours, for the Maintenance of

that wooden Haven, which amounteth to fome
five-hundred Pounds a Year, and fome Years
more ; fo that, though they be willing, yet
their Ability will not fufTer them to do it, nei-

ther can they forbear their Money for to ad-

venture their Herrings into the Eafl Countries,
where the beft Sales always be.

To the Northward of Yarmouth, eight
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Leagues, are the Towns of Blackney and Wells,

good Harbours, and fit for Bufles j and they
have good Store of Fifhermen ; and thefe

Towns have fome twenty Sail of Barks, that

they do yearly fend unto Iceland ; but thefe

Towns aie greatly decayed, to that they have

been in the Times part ; the which Places,

if that they had but twenty Bufles belonging
to them, would grow rich Towns in a (hort

Time.
Then is there Lynn, a proper gallant Town

for Sea-faring Men, and for Men for Iceland;

this is a rich Town, and they have fome twenty
Sail of Iceland Ships, that they yearly fend for

Cods and Lings ; and I am in Hopes to fee

them fall to the Ufe of Bufles as foon as any
Men.
To the Northward is Bo/ion, a proper

Town, and like unto Holland Soil for low-

Grounds, and Sands coming in ; but yet there

are but few Fifhermen; but it is a moft fit Place

for Bufles ; if that they had but once the Tafte

of them, they would foon find good Liking.
Next to Bo/Ion, fome twenty Leagues to the

Northward, is the great River of Humbert

wherein there is Hull, a very proper Town
for Sailors and Shipping, but there are but few

Fifhermen ; yet it is a moft convenient Place

for to adventure Bufles.

7 here are alfo Grirrjbcy, Paul, and Patirlng-
tcn : In all thefe Places now there is great Store

of poor and idle People, that know not how
to live, and the moft of all thefe Places are de-

cayed, and the btft of them all grow v.'orfe

and worfe, which, with the Ufe of Bufles,

would foon grow rich Merchant-Towns, as are

in Hoi/and ; for to thefe Places would be tranf-

ported out of the Eafl lands, all Manner of

Commodities, for the Ufe of Bufles, and Hou-
fes and Work-yaids erected for Coopers, and

Rope makers, and great Numbers of Net- ma-
kers ; and with the Rccourfe of the Ships that

(hall bring Salt, and other Commodities, and

Ships that fhall lade away their Herrings ard

Fifh, thefe Places will foon become populous,
and Money ftir plentifully in thtfe Place?,
returned for the Produce of Fifh and Herrings;
which Places now are exceeding poor and

beggarly.
In all thefe Fifher-Towns that I have before

Ljmt, and Hull. f Yarmouth Haven is the only Refuge in Diflrefs of Wea-
th-r, for all the FiQiermen < f the Cinque Ports, and all others that do fim in thofe Scat ; and it is built all

of Timber, againft the Violence ofthe main Sea : It is now in gteat Danger to run to Ruin, if it have not

Kelp in Time.

named,
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named, as Celchefter, Harwich, Orfird, Albi-

rough , Donwich, IValderfwick, Swold, Yar-

mouth, Blackney, Wells, Lynn, Bo/ton^ and Hull:

Thefe are all the chiefeft Towns, and to all,

that ufe the North Teas in Summer, all thefe

Towns, it is well known, are ruinated.

In all thefe Towns, I know to be o o

Iceland Barks, and o O North-Tea Boats, and

all thefe, Fiftiermen having O oMen a-piece,

amount to the Sum of o o. But, admit

that there is in all the Well Country of Eng-
land, of Fiftier- boats, tag and rag, that bring
Home all frefti Filh, which feldom or ne-

ver ufe any Salt : Say that they have o o

Men a piece, which make the Sam of o c

in all England ; but, in all thefe, I have not

reckoned the Fifher-men, iMackarel-catchers,

nor the Cobble-men of the North Country,

which, having o o Men a- piece, come to fo

many Men in all England *.

But fo many in all England ; and I have tru-

ly (hewed before, that the Hollander hath, in

one Fleet of Bufles, Twenty- thoufand Fimer-

men, befides all them that go in the Sword-

pinks, Flat-bottoms, Crab-skuits, Walnut-

ihells, and great Yeuers, wherein there are not

lefs then Twelve- thoufand more, and all thefe

are only for to catch Herrings in the North
Seas.

Befides all them that go in the Fly-boats,
for Scotland Lings, and the Pinks for barreled

Fifti, and Trammel boats, which come un-

to Five thoufand more.

So that it is moft true, that as they have the

Sum of o o Fifhermen more than there is in

all this Land ; and by Reafon of their Bufles

and Pinks, and Fiftiermen that fet their Mer-

chant-fhips on Work, as that they have o - o

Fifhermen more than we have, fo have they
O O and o o Ships and Mariners more than

we.

Now, in our Sum of o o Fifliermen, let

us fee what Vent we have for our Fifti into

other Countries, and what Commodities and

Coin are brought into this Kingdom, and what

Ships are fet on Work by them, whereby Ma-
riners are bred, or employed ; nat one :. It is

pitiful.

For, when our Fiftiermen come Home, the

firft Voyage from the North Seas, they

go either to London, Ipfwich, Yarmouth, Lynn,
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Hull, or Scarborough, and there they do fell at

good Rates, the firft Voyage j but, the fecond

Voyage, becaufe that they, which be now the

Fiftiermen, have not yet the right Ufe of ma-
king barreled Fifli wherewith they might ferve

France as do the Hollanders, they are now
contained to fell in England, for that it is

ftaple Fifti, and not being barreled, the French
will not buy it.

But if that our Fiftiermen had but, once the

Ufe of Pinks and Line* boats, and barreled

Fifh, then they might ferve France as well as

the Hollanders ; which by this new Trade of
Bufies being once erected, and Pinks and Line-

boats, after the Holland Manner, there will be

Fiftiermen enough to manage the Pinks for

barreled Fifti, from November unto the Begin-
ning of May, only the moft Part of thofe Men
that fhall be maintained by the Bufles ; for

that, when the Bufles do leave Work in the

Winter, their Men fhall have Employment
by the Pinks, for barreled Fifh, which Men,
now, do little or nothing ; for, this laft Win-
ter at Yarmouth, there were Three- hundred idle

Men that could get nothing to do, living very

poor for Lack of Employment, which moft

gladly would have gone to Sea in Pinks, it

there had been any for them to go in.

And whereas 1 before faid, that there was
not one Ship fet on Work by our Fiftiermen,

there may be objected againft me this :

That there do every Year commonly lade,

at Yarmouth, four or five London Ships for the

Streights, which is fometimes true ; and the

Yarmouth Men themfeives do yearly fend two
or three Ships to Bourdeaux, and two or three

Boats laden with Herrings to Roan, or to

Nantz, or St. Maloes, whereby there is re-

turned Salt, Wines, Normandy Canvas,

whereby the King hath fome Cuftom ; but

there is no Money returned into England :< r

thefe Herrings, which coir the Yanwthixns rea-

dy Gold, before that thev had them of tl e

Hollanders^ and Frenchmen, to lade tLefe Ships ;

and, therefore, I may boldly fay, not one.

And this laft Year, now, the Hollanders

themfeives have alia gotten that Trade ; lor

there did lade twelve Sails of Holland Ship.-, with

Red- herrings at Yarmouth, for Ctvifa I'tccbia,

Leghorn, Genoa, Marfellies, and Tcul',n, moft

of them being laden by the Englijh Meichanu;

* I crave Pardon^ for that T omit the particular Numbers an..L total Sjm, which I could h:re fet down,
if I were commanded, fajs the Author.

fo
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f> that, if this be fuffcred, the Englijh Owners
of Ships (hall have but fmall Employment for

theirs

Now to (hew truly, what the whole Charge
of a Bufs will be, with all her Furniture, a*

Mails, Sail?, Anchors, Cables, and with her

Fu'htt's Implements and Appurtenances, at

fhe firll provided all new, is a great Charge;
ftre, being between thirty orforty Lafts, will coft

fame Five-hundred Pound*.

By the Grace of God, the Ship or Bufs will

continue twenty Years with fmall Coft and Re-

parations ; but the yearly Slite and JVear of her

Tackle, and War ropejt and Nets, will coft fame

eighty Pound*.

And the whole Charge for the Keeping of

her at S^a for the whole Summer, or three

Voyages, for the Filling of a hundred Lafts of

Cafks, or Barrels:

For One-hundred Laft of Barrels

For Salt four Months
For Beer four Months
For Bread four Months
For Bacon and Butter

For Peafe four Months
For Billet four Months
For Men's Wages four Months

72
88

42
21

1 8

03
03
88

335

A hundred Lafts of Barrels, filled and fold

at ten f Pounds the Laft, come to One-thou-

fand Pounds.

Herrings 1000 /.

The whole Charge 335

Gotten 0665

Here plainly appeareth, that there is gotten
Six-hundred and Sixty-five Pounds in one Sum-

mer, whereout, if that you do deduct One-
hundred Pounds for the We.ir of the Ship,

and the Reparations of her Nets againft the

next Summer, yet ftill there if Five-hundred and

ftxty-five Pounds remaining for clear Gains, by

one Buff, in one Year.

The Hollanders do make the Profit of their

Bufles fo certain, that they do lay out their

own Children's Money, given them by thoir

deceafed Friends, in adventuring in the Bufies :

And aiib, there is in Holland a Treafury for

Orphan?, opened and laid cut in adventuring
in the flu Fes.

The Hollanders do make both a profitable,

and a pfeifant Trade of this Summer-fiibing ;

for there was one of them, that having a gnl-

lant great new Bufs of his own, and he having
a Daughter married unto one, which was his

Mare in the Bufs ; and the Owner, that was

Matter of this Bufs-, did take his Wife with

him Abroad, and his Mate his Wife, and fo

they did fet Sail for the North Seas, with the

two Women with them, the Mother and the

Daughter ;
where having a fair Wind, and be-

ing frilling in the North Seas, they had foon

filled their Bufs with Herrings, ad a Herring

Yager cometh unto them, a"d brings them

Gold and frefh Supplies, and copeth with

them, and taketh in their Herrings for ready

Money, and delivereth them more Barrels and

Salt, and away goeth the Yager for the firft

Market into Sprucia* and ftill is the Bufs fifty-

ing at Seas and foon after again was fully laden

borne Home ; but then another Yager corneth

unto him, a* did the former, and- delivering
them- more Proviiion of Barrels and Salt, and rea-

dy Money, and bid them Farewel ; and ftill lieth

at Sea with the Mother and Daughter fo long,
and not very long, before they had again all

their Barrels full, and then they failed Home
into Holland, with the two Women, and the

Bufs laden with Herrings, and a thoufand

Pounds of ready Money.
If that any Man fhould make any Queftion

of the Truth of this, it will be very credibly

proved, by divers of good Credit, that are

now in the City of London.

Now to (hew the Charge of a Pink of

eighteen or twenty Lafts, the Pink being built

new, and all Things new unto her, will not

coft Two-hundred and fixty Pounds, with ail

her Lines, Hooks, and all her Fiftler Appur-

And,fifte2n Lafts of Barrels will eo.t 10

Five Weighs of Salt'upon Sale 1.5

* Note here, how the Hollanders employ themfelves and their Ships, firft in taking, of the Herrings

quick, and yet are not content, but' catch them again after they be dead, and do fet both their Ships ami

Mariners on Work, and Englijh Ships lie up a rotting.

f I have rated the Herrings but. at ten Pounds the Laft, which is with the leaft, for they be commonly
/old by the Hollanders at Dantzick, for fifteen and twenty Pounds the Laft.

For
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_ for two more>

Months, and all together J

57
Fifteen Lafls of barreled Fifh, at fourteen

Pounds and eight Shillings the Laft, which

is but twenty-four Shillings the Barrel, amount

unto Two-hundred and fixteen Pounds ;

whereout, ifyou do dedul fifty-feven Pounds,
for the Charge of fetting her to Sea, there

is ftill refting One-hundred and fifty-eight

Pounds, clear Gains, by one Pink, with fif-

teen Lafts of Fifli, for two Months.

Wherefore, feeing the Profit fo plainly,

and, by the Grace of God, fo certain, both

by the BufTes and Line-boats, whereby the

Hollanders have fo long gained, let all no-

ble, worfhipful, and wealthy Subjects put

too their adventuring and helping Hands, for

the fpeedy Launching and Floating forward of

this great and good Commonwealth Bufinefs,

for the Strengthening of his Majefty's Domini-

ons with two principal Pillars, which is, with

Plenty of Coin brought in for Fifh, and Her-

rings, from other Nations ; and alfo for the

Increafing of Mariners againft all foreign In-

vafions, and alfo for the Bettering of Trades

imd Occupations, and Setting of Thoufands of

poor and idle People on Work, which now
know not how to live, which, by this Trade
of the Bufies, (hall be employed, as daily we
fee is done before our Eyes by the Hollanders.

And as always it hath been feen, that thofe,

that are now the Fifhermen of England^ have

been always found to be fufficient to ferve his

Majefty's Ships in former Time, when there

has been Employment ; which Fellows, by
this new Trade of Building, and Setting forth

Buffos, will be greatly multiplied and increafed

in this Land ; which Fellows, as we fee the

Hollanders, being well fed in Fifher-affairs,

and ftrong and Juftier than the Sailors, that

ufe the long Southern Voyages, that fometirr.es

are greatly furfeited, and hunger-pined : But

thefe courageous, young, lufty, ftrong-fe<J

Yonkers, that fhall be bred in the BuiTes,
when his Majefty fliall have Occafion for their

Service in War againft the Enemy, will be

Fellows for the Nonce, and will (hew them-
felves right Engli/b, and will put more Strength
to an iron Crow, at a Piece of great Ord-
nance in traverfing of a Cannon, or Culvering,
with the Direction of the experienced Mailer

Gunner, than two or three of the fore-named
furfeited *

Sailors; and in Diftrefs of Wind,
grown Sea, and foul Winter's Weather, for

fly ing forward to their Labour, for pulling in a

Top-fail, or a Sprit-fail, or making of a Bon-
net in a dark Night ; for Wet and Cold can-

not make them fhrink, nor {lain, whom the

North Seas, and the Bufles, and Pinks, have

dyed in Grain for fuch Purpofes.
And whofoever fhall go to Sea, for Captain

to command in Martial-Affairs, or take

Charge for Mailer in Trade of Merchandife

(as in Times paft I have done both) will make
Choice of thefe Fellows ; for I have feen their

Refolution, in the Face of their Enemy, when

they have been legramenta^ and frolick, and as

forward as about their ordinary Labours or Bu-

finefs.

And, when his Majefty {hall have Occafion

and Employment for the furnifhing of his Na-

vy, there will be no Want of Mailers, Pilots,

Commanders, and fufficient Directors of a

Courfe, and Keeping of Computation ; but

now there is a pitiful Want of fufficient good
Men f to do the Offices and Labours before fpo-
ken of; all which thefe Men of the BuiTes and

Pinks will worthily fupply.
And to the Art of Sailing they ifiay hap-

pily attain; for hitherto it hath been common-

ly feen, that thofe Men that have been brought

up in their Youth, in Fifhery, have deferved

as well as any in the Land for Artificial Sail-

ing ; for at this Time are prac~b'fcd all the Pro-

jeclions of Circular and Mathematical Scales,

and Arithmetical Sailing, by divers of the young
Men of the Sea-coaft Towns, even as com-

monly amongil them, as amongft the Itxnhe-

fn#
Befides all the Hollanders before fpoken of,

* Drunken and debauched.

f-
It is not unknown, that, this laft Year, there was a general Prefs along the Coaft of England, from

Hull in Yorkjhire, unto St. Michael's Mount in Cornwall, only for Sailors to furnifh but feven Ships, for the

Wafting over the Count Palatine, and his moil noble Princefs, but twenty-eight Leagues.
t The Navigators in the River Thames.

VOL. III. Eee the
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the Frenchmen of Pi'cardy have alfo a hundred

Sail of Fifhei men, only for Herrings, on his

Majefty's Seas every Year, in the Summer-

feafon *
; and they are almoft like unto the

Bufles ; but they have not any Yagers that

come unto them, but they do lade them-

felves, and return Home twice every Year, and

find great Profit by their making but of two

Voyages every Summer- feafon.

And it is much to be lamented, that we

having fuch a plentiful Country, and fuch

Store of able and idle People, that not one of

his Majefty's Subjects are there to be feen, all

the whole Summer, to fifh, or to take one

Herring : But only the North- fea Boats of

the Sea coaft Towns, that go to take Cods,

they do take fo many, as they need to bait

their Hooks, and no more f.
We are daily fcorned by thefe Hollanders, for

being fo negligent of our Profit, and carelefs of

our Fifhing ; and they do daily flout us that

be the poor Fiftiermen of England, to our Fa-

ces at Sea, calling to us, and faying, Ta Eng-
lifh, ya zall, or oud fcoue dragien, which in

Englijh is this : You Englifh, we will make you

gladfor to wear our old Shoes.

And likewife the French Men fay we are

apifh, for that we do flill imitate them in

all needlefs and fantaftical Jags and Fafhions ;

as it is moft true, indeed ; for that they have

no Fafhion amongft them in Apparel, nor

Lace, Points, Gloves, Hilts, nor Garters,

ven from the fpangled Shoe-lachet, unto the

fpangled Hat and Hat-band, be it never fo idle

and coftly, but, after that we do once get it,

it is far bettered by our Nation.

Wherefore, feeing that we can excel all o-

ther Nations, waftefully, to fpend Money, let

us, in one Thing, learn of other Nations, to

get Thoufands out of his Majefty's Seas, and to

make a general Profit of the Benefits that Al-

mighty God doth yearly fend unto us, in far

greater Abundance than the Fruit of our

win Wealth, &c.

Trees ; which, although they be more charge-
able in the gathering together, yet is the

Profit far greater unto this Kingdom, and
Commonwealth of all his Majefty's Subjects,

increafing the Wealth of the Adventurers ; as

alfo, for the inriching of Merchants, and

maintaining of Trades, Occupations, and em-

ploying of Ships, and increafing of Mariners,
which now do but little or nothing ; as alfo,

for the fetting of poor and idle People on

Work, which now know not how to live
; and

to teach many a tall Fellow to know the pro-

per Names of the Ropes in a Ship, and to

hale the Bow-line, that now, for Lack of

Employment, many fuch, hy the Inconveni-
ence of idle Living, are compelled to end their

Days with a Rope, by an untimely Death J ;

which, by the Employment of the B'.ifles,

might be well avoided, and they, in Time,
become right honeft, ferviceable, and trufty

Subjeas.

Here, fince my Book came to the Prefs, I

have been credibly certified, by ||
Men of good

Worth (being Fiftimongers) that fince Chri/f-
mas laft, unto this Day , there hath been

paid to the Hollanders, here in London, only
for barreled Fifh, and Holland Lings, the Sura

of Twelve-thoufand Pounds.

And, laft of all, if that there be any of the

worfhipful Adventurers, that would have any
Directions for the Building of thefe BufTes, or

Fifher-fhips ; becaufe I know that the Ship-

carpenters of England are not yet fkilful in

this Matter ; wherefore, if that any (hall be

pleafed to repair to me, I will be willing to give
them Directions, and plain Projections, and

Geometrical Demonftrations, for the right

Building of them, both for Length, Breadth,
and Depth; and alfo for their Mould under

Water ; and alfo for the Contriving of their

Rooms, and the Laying of their Gear **, ac-

cording the Hollanders Fafliion,

* Some of thefe are three and four-fcore Tons the Burthen.

f The Hollanders do yearly take fo many, as they do make more than Two-millions of Pounds Stea-

ling. And we, his Majefty's Subjects ',
do take no more then to bait our Hooks, fayt tbt Author,

\ The Sailors Proverb : The Sea and the Gal/tnvs refufe none.

5

Mr. William Sne/liag, Mr. StephenTopley, and divers others of the Company of Fijhmonger*.
18 Feb. 1641.

** And for providing of their Cordage, and Nets, after the neateft and cheapeft Rate;.
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The States Proclamation, tranjlated out of Dutch.

THE
States-General of the United Pro-

vinces of the Low-Countries
',

unto all

thofe that (hall fee or hear thefe Pre-

fents, Greeting : We let to weet, that whereas

it is well known, that the great Fifhihg, and

Catching of Herrings, is the chiefeft Trade,
and principal Gold - Mine of thefe United

Countries, whereby manyThoufandsof Houf-

holds, Families, Handicrafts, Trades and Oc-

cupations, are fet on Work, well maintained,
and profper; efpeci ally the Sailing and Navi-

gation, as well within, as without thefe Coun-

tries, is kept in great Eftimation : Moreover,

many Returns of. Money, with the Increafe

of the Means, Convoys, Cuftoms, and Revenues

of thefe Countries, are augmented thereby and

proiper; and, forafmuch as there are made, from

Time to Time, many good Orders concerning
the Catching, Salting, and beneficial Utter-

ing of the faid Herrings, to the End to pre-
ferve and maintain the laid chief Trade, in the

United Provinces ; which Trade, by divers

Encounters, of fome that feek their own
Gain, is envied, in refpe& of the great Good
it bringeth to the United Countries : And we
are informed, that a new Device is put in Prac-

tice, to the Prejudice of the Trade, to tranf-

port out of the United Countries, into other

.Countries, Staves for Herring- barrels made

here, and half Herring-barrels, put into other

Barrels, and Nets, to crofs the good Orders

and Policy here intended to them of thefe

Countries, for the Catching, Salting, and Sell-

ing the Herrings, drefled in other Countries,
after the Order of thefe Countries, whereby
this chief Trade Jhould be decayed here, and

the Inhabitants of thefe Countries damnified,
if that we make no Provifion in Time againft
fuch Practices ; therefore we, after mature

Judgment and Deliberation, have forbidden

and interdicted, and by thefe Prefents do forbid

and interdict, all, and every one, as well

Home- born and Inhabitants, as Strangers fre-

quenting thefe Parts, to take up any Herring-
barrels, or half ones prepared, or any Kind of

Nets, in any Ship, Town, or Haven, of the

United Provinces, to be fent into other Coun-

tries, or Places, upon Pain of Cotififcation of

the fame, and the Ship alfo wherein they mall
be found, befides the Penalty of Two-hundred
of Netherlandish filver Royals, for the firft

Time ; and for the fecond Time, above Con-
fifcation of Ship and Goods, Four- hundred
of the faid Royals of Silver

;
and for the third

Time, above Confifcation of Ship and Goods,
and Six-hundred of the faid Royals of Silver,

corporal Punifhment: All which Confifca-

tions, and Penalties, mall be diftributed, one
third Part to the Profit of the Plaintiff, one
third Part to the Poor, and one third Part to

the Officers, where the faid Confifcation mall

be demanded : And not only they {hall incur

this Penalty, which after mall be taken in

the Deed, but they alfo, that within one Year
after the Deed (hall be .conv idled ; and that

none may pretend Ignorance, and that this Or-
der may be in all Places duly obferved, and the

Offenders punifned according to Juftice, We
will and require, our dear and well-beloved

Eftates, Governors, Deputies of the Council,
and the Eftates of the refpedive Provinces of

Guelderland, and the County of Satfill in Hol-

land, Weft- Friezland, Zealand
', Utrecht, Friez-

land, Merisel, the Town of Groyning, and the

circumjacent Places, and to all Juftices and

Officers, that they caufe to be published in all

Places, and proclaimed, where the ufual Pro-

clamation and Publication is made : We do

charge alfo the Chancellors, and Provincial

Council, and the Council of the Admiralty,
the Advocatiftical, and the Procurators Gene-

ral, and all other Officers, Judges, and Jufti-

ces of thefe United Provinces, and to all gene-
ral Colonies, Admirals, and Vice-Admirals,

Captains, Officers, and Commanders, to per-

form, and caufe to be performed, this Order

and Commandment ; and to proceed, and

caufe to be proceeded againft the Offenders,

withouf Grace, Favour, Diffimulation, or

Compofition : Becaufe we have found it necef-

fary, for the Good and Benefit of the faid[//-

ted Provinces. Dated in Hague, this iQth of

Eee 2 The
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The Royal Fifhing Revived. Wherein is demonftrated, from

what Caufes the Dutch have upon the Matter ingrofied the

Fiftiing Trade in his Majefty's Seas, wherein the Principles
of all the Trades they drive in the World are chiefly found-

ed : As alfo from what Caufes the
ILnglijh have loft the

Fifhing Trade, to the Endangering the fmall Remainder of

the Trades they yet enjoy. Together with Expedients by
which the Fifhing Trade may be redeemed by the Englijh ;

and Propofals for Carrying on fo great a Work. Humbly
offered to the Confideration of the King and Parliament.

London , printed by 'Thomas Ratcliffe for the Author, 1670.

Quarto, containing twelve Pages.

Hers wt are $refentcd with the State of the Fijhtry in the Britifh Seas, ivhen King
Charles If. feemed inclined to maintain the Right of bis Sitbjefls, and to proteft them

in the Employment of that valuable Branch of 'Trade. It is but Jhort, but it methodi-

cally and rationally gives us the Advantages -which the Dutch gain by that Trade, with

the Reafon of thofe Advantages : 'The Hinclerances, which objlrutl the Englifh in the-

Profecution. thereof : The Means whereby the Englifh may redeem 'the Pijhing 'Trade :

And fo concludes ivith Propofals for Carrying on this great Work.

Dvantages the Dutch have in the Fifhermen proceed not from the Conveniency
Fifhing Trade, with the Reafons of their Coafts, for all the Fifh they take are

ranof them; viz. generally upon the Coafts of England, Scot-

land^ and the Orcades ; and fo might be more
i. Multitudes of Men, above a- conveniently caught by us : Nor from the

ay other Nation. Conveniency of their Harbours, ours in Num-
2. Cheapnefs of Building all Sorts of Ships ber and Excellency far exceeding theirs : But

for this Trade, above any other Place. from the Freedom that they give People of all

3. Their convenient Building Ships for this Nations, above any other Place j whereby
Trade, above any other Place. thofe People enjoying what they defire, and

4. Greatnefs of Vent in Foreign Trade for being kept in conftant Employment, are no
all Sorts of Commodities, returned in Barter Way fubjet to Sedition or Murmur againft
for their Fifh, above any other Place. the State ; to the incomparable Strengthening

5. Their Excellency in Packing and Curing as well as Inriching thereof*

all Sorts of Fifh (except Red-Hejrings) above Secondly^ The Cheapnefs of their Building

any othec Place. Ships for this Trade proceed* : i . From the

great Quantities and Cheapnefs of Timber they
'The Reafons.

have down the Rhine and Maeze, as alfo out

of Norway, and the Baltick Sea, in Return of

Their Multitudes of Mariners and the Fifh and other Commodities vented then:

by.
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by them. 2. Cheapnefs of Pitch Tar, Hemp,
andiron, &c. above any other Place, which

are in great Meafures returned upon the Pro-

ducl: of their Fifh. 3. Lownefs for Intcreft of

Money, above any other Place.

Thirdly, Their convenient building of Ships

for this Trade, is from the Encouragement
and Freedom they give to all Sorts of Builders

of all Nations, whereby Ingenuity and Induf-

try is improved, as alfo the Builders, above

any other Place.

Fourthly i The Greatnefs of Vent of all Sorts

of Commodities, returned in Product of the

Fifh, is from the Lownefs of their Cuftoms

for the fame, and Lownefs of Intereft Money j

Conveniency and Cheapnefs of Shipping, above

any other Place.

Fifthly, The Excellency and Reputation
of Curing and Packing their Fifh, proceeds
from the careful Infpe&ion of the States of the

United Netherlands, above any other Place ;

and their Curing on Ship-board, and then Re-

packing.

Thefe Advantages have been in Procefs of

Time fo well improved by the Dutch, that

they have not only gained to themfelves al-

moft the fole Fifhing in his Majefty's Seas ;

but principally upon this Account have very
near beat us out of all our other moft profita-

ble Trades in all Parts of the World : Nor
have the Englijb any Reafon to hope to retain

the Refidue of thofe Trades, which they yet

enjoy, unlefs they may be relieved in the Fifh-

ing Trade, from thefe Difadvantages and In-

conveniences following ; which are,

Firjl, Scarcity of People : AUhough the Coaft

of England, with a Limitation of five Miles

from it, will maintain more People than all

the United Netherlands.

Secondly, Dearnefs of Building Ships for this

Trade ;
fo that a Dutch Ship, of equal' Dimen-

fion, is built for half the Price.

Thirdly, Inconvenient Building of Shipping;.
& as a Dutch Ship, of equal Bignefs, is failed,

with half the Hands.

Fourthly, Want of Vent for all Sorts of

Commodities, returned in Barter for the Fifh

in Foreign Trade.

\eafons.

Firjl, Scarcity of People upon the Coaft of

England, is eecafioncd by our Peopling the

American Plantations, the Re-peopling Ireland^
fmee the great MafTacre there, the' late great

Plague in the Year 1665, and the Law a-

gainft Naturalifation, which permits no Fo-

reigner to partake equal Freedom with the

Er.gl'ifo in this Trade ; and Corporations,
which reftrain the Freedom of this Trade,
to the very few Freemen of them.

Secondly, Dearnefs of Shipping for this Trade

proceeds : I. From the Dearnefs and Scarcity
of Timber YD. England. 2. From the Act of

Navigation, which net only rcflrains the Im-

portation of Timber, Pitch, Tar, Hemp, and

Iron, to thefe dear built Ships, and the Ships
of the Natives of the Places, from whence

they arc had, whether they have Ships or not,
but alfo it gives Freedom to the Dutch to im-

port all Sorts of Manufactories made cf thefe

Growths, which they acquire tor half the

Price the Englijb can ; whereby the Englifo
Nation have wholly loft the Trade for fitting

up Ships, for this, or any other Trade.

Thirdly, The inconvenient Building of Ships
for this Trade, is from restraining the Build-

ing of Ships to the Englijh only, who are ve-

ry few, and know no other Way.
Fourthly, The Want of Vent for all Sorts

of Commodities^ returned in Barter for Fifhv

proceeds : I. From the Greatnefs of the Cuf-

toms upon thofe Commodities, which arc-

twenty Times more than in-thzUnited Nether-

lands. 2. The Dearnefs of the Ships in which

they muft be vented.
3.

The Inconveniency
of thofe Ships, compared with the Dutch, for

any Foreign Trade with thofe Commodities.

4. The Height of Intereft of Money here in

England, above the United Netherlands ; to-

as, befides the Height of Cuftoms, thofe Ships

of the Englijb being twice fo dear, and failed

with double the Hands that thofe of the Uni-

ted Netherlands arc, and paying above one

Third Intereft more, the Englijh Mei chant i.s

here neceilarily incumbent to a three-fold

Charge, more than the Dutch Merchant.

Fifthly,
The negligent and corrupt Curing

Fifthly, The negligent and corrupt Curing of Fifh, 'caught by the Englijh, proceeds from

of Fifh by the Englijh (except Red-Herrings)

whereby their Reputation is far lefs thaivthofe

that arc cured by the Dutch^

the Want of a conftant Council of Trade,
which may infpejft and -govern the Fifh ing-

Trade.
flu
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Bounds of their Eftates : As alfo the Intereft

The Expedients whereby the Englifh may
redeem the FiJhing-Trade.

of Money will become as low here, as in the

United Netherlands.

For a Supply of Men, upon all

Occafions, to carry on this great Work,
it is propofed, that it may be free for

all Sorts of Foreigners to partake and enjoy

equal Freedom, with the natural Subjects of

England, in their Perfons and Eftates, in the

Fifhing-Trade ; and that all poflible Security
and Encouragement be given to all Sorts of

Foreigners who fhall aflift us therein.

Secondly, That all Reftraints by the Free-

dom of Corporations be taken away, and no

Perfon excluded in this Trade.

Thirdly, That all Sorts of begging Perfons,

and all other poor People (not fick, or impo-
tent) may be employed therein.

Fourthly, That all People, condemned for

lefs Crimes than Blood, be compelled to re-

deem their Crimes, and in fome Meafure to

make Compenfation by extraordinary Labour
in this Trade.

Fifthly, That all Perfons in Prifon for Debt,
and not able to pay, may be employed there-

in.

Sixthly, That the Adi of Navigation be re-

pealed, whereby all Sorts of Foreign Ships

may be employed in this Trade : And that it

be free to import Pitch, 7'ar, Hemp, Iron,
and Timber, whereby the Engli/h may be ena-

bled to employ all thofe Hands in fitting up
Ships for this Trade, as well as the Dutch.

Seventhly, That all Cuftoms for Commodi-
ties, returned for the Fifh, vented in Foreign
Parts, be taken off, and an equal Excife to be

impofed in Lieu thereof; fo that, as Multitudes
and Concourfe of People increafe, and by Con-

iequence a greater Confumption, his Majef-
ties Revenue will thereby be proportionably
increafed, without any Prejudice to this Trade.

Eighthly, That the Statute, de Donis Con-

ditionalibus, may ftand in Force, fo that Fines

mail be no Bar to the Heirs in Tail, nor Re-
coveries to thofe in Remainder ; whereby a

Stock, as well in this Trade as others, of all

thofe Monies, which are fpent in Buying and

Mortgaging
Land, will generate into a com-

mon Bank of Trade ; and thofe numerous

Companies of other Bankers, Ufurers, Scrive-

ners, and Sollicitors, will he neceflitated to

feek better Means of Living, and thereby the

Vanity of luxurious Perfons, reftrained to the

Ninthly, Yet, for Encouraging Foreigners to

inhabit and plant, as well as trade with us,

it may be lawful for all Foreigners to pur-
chafe Lands here, to them and their Heirs ;

whereby the Nation would be inriched as well as

peopled ; and whereby vaft Sums of Money,
which are now employed by the Dutch at In-

tereft, to the Impoverishing the Nation, might
be converted to the Inriching of it.

Tenthly, That all poflible Encouragement be

given as well to Foreigners as Natives, for

Building Ships for this Trade, in Ireland, Vir-

ginia, and New-England.
Eleventhly, That a conftant Council of

Trade be creeled by Parliament, which may
infpect this Trade ; and during the Intervals,

with his Majefty's Approbation, may make

By-Laws until the next Seffion of Parlia-

ment.

Propofals for carrying on this great Work.

77* IRST, That Commiflioners be impow-
JL* ered by A& of Parliament, to enquire in-

to all Abufes and Deceits in the Manage-
ment and Government of Hofpitals, and of

all Concealments and Mif-converfions of anv
Part of the Revenues thereof; and that Care
be taken for the future to improve the Reve-
nues of the faid Hofpitals to the beft Advan-

tage ; and that all fuch Monies, concealed or

mif-employed, together with the Improvements
and Overplus (over and above what mall be

neceflarily laid out for the Maintenance and

Repairs of the faid Hofpitals, &c.) may be

brought into his Majefty's Bank for Carrying
on the Royal Fifhing.

Secondly, That the faid Commiflioners en-

quire what Sums of Monies at any Time have
been given to Charitable Ufes and are conceal-

ed, or have been mif-employed by any Per-

fons to whofe Truft the fame were commit-
ted : And that all fuch Monies may be brought
into the Bank, for Carrying on the Royal
Fiming.

Thirdly, That one Year's Value of the An-
nual Afleflments to the Poor, may be advan-

ced by the refpe&ive Parifhes of England, to

be employed in Buying and Building conveni-

ent Houfes, and for a Stock in fetting the

Poor at Work, to carry on the Royal Fim-

ing :
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ing : By Means whereof the Charge of main-

taining the Poor, in all Parifhes, will proporti-

onally lefTen, to the univerfal Eafenient and

Benefit of the whole Nation.

Fourthly, That fome Reafons for altering
or repealing the Statute of 43 Ellf. c. 2. in-

tituled, Who flail be Overfecrs for the Poor,
their Office, &uty, and Accounts, may be

confidered, for the Benefit of the Royal Fifh-

ing.

Fifthly, That the Children of all lazy and

idle Perfons, living upon Forefts, Waftes, and

Chaces, may be employed in the Royal Fifh-

ing, and that thofe Waftes may be improved
for a Publick Good, and the Revenue arifing

thereby employed, for Carrying on the Royal
Fifhing.

Sixthly, That all Vi&uallers, Higlers, Bad-

gers, ffr. formerly licenfed by Mayors and

Juftices of the Peace, &c. may be hereafter

licenfed by Commiffioners Jmpowered by Adi
of Parliament, and the Fees and Profits, ari-

fing thereby, be likewife employed for Carry-

ing on the Royal Fifhing.

Seventhly, Whereas there was obtained, be-

yond Sea, a Grant from his Majefty for thirty-
one Years, of the Home-vent of Coals from

the River of Tyne, upon Pretence of five-hun-

dred Pounds Fine, and 1838 Pounds 12 Shil-

ling Annual Rent, when as the fame might
have been leafed out by his Majefty for near

10000 Pounds, per Annum, if his Majefty
had been rightly informed of the Value there-

of; wherefore, it is propofed, that, by his Ma-

jefty's Permiffion, the faid Grant may be va-

cated in Parliament j and his Majefty be at Li-

berty to let it for the beft Advantage, And
that his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed, that

the Improvement of the Rent thereof may go
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towards the Support of the Royal Fifhins.

Eighthly, That like Duties may be impofed
upon the Vent of Coals from SunderlanJ, 3s

are at Newcajlle, to be employed in the Royal
Fifhing.

Ninthly, That all fuch Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney, which fmce his Majefty's Reftoration

have been raifed and collected upon Subfcrip-
tions and Benevolences for the Ufe of the Fifh-

ery, and do ftill remain in the Hands of the

Collectors, Treafurers, and others, who ought
to account for the fame, may be forthwith re-

duced into his Majefty's Bank, for Carrying oa
the Royal Fifhing.

Tenthly, That his Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to grant, that all Difooveries within

his Majefty's Gift, not yet difcovered nor

granted away by his Majefty (after a reafonu-

ble and fitting Reward fecured to the Difco-

verer or Difcoverers out of the fame) fhall go
towards the Support of the Roy?l Fifhing.

Eleventhly, That all Houfes built upon new-

Foundations withia the City and Suburbs of

London, fmce the Year 1657, exceP t fuch

Houfes as have been confumed by Fire, may
pay a Fine to the Value of one Year's Rent,
to be employed towards the Carrying on the

Royal Fifhing.

Twelfthly, That his Majefty will be pleafed

to grant, that all Fines and Forfeitures, not al-

ready granted away by his Majefty, may go
towards the Carrying on the Royal Fiming.

It is humbly defired, that thefe Propofals

may be examined and debated, and, if all

or any of them may be found ufeful for

carrying on this great and profitable Work,,
further Means fhall be humbly offered for

promoting the fame.

Ane Admonitioun direct to the trew Lordis Mantenaris of the

Kingis Graces Authoritie. M. G. B. Imprentit at Striviling
be Robert Lekprevik. Anno Dom. 1571. Ofiavo, contain-

ing thirty Pages in the Scotijb Tongue-
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Pamphlet came out at a Time, when Scotland was in the greateft Fermentation \

Religion was then juft reforming, and the Queen Regent was not only a Prifomr in

England, but there was a fecret Faflion ready to join with every defining Male-

content to dejlroy the reigning Family.

The Author, who* I apprehend, was the Learned and truly Prolejlant Buchanan, that

'wrote the DetecJicn of Mary S^ueen of Scots, was very well afprifed of the Danger of

his Country, to which it was Habit, not only from Foreign, but efpecially from the

Policy of the Domejlick Foes and^ in a true Regard to the real Welfare of the fame^
writes $bffi Particulars^ addrejjes them to the governing Part of the Natvm, and by

Way of Caution, as well as Proof of what be advanteth, plainly Jhews the Origin

of all their prefent Troubles, and future Dangers, to be owing to the Ambition of the

Hamilr.on-/vjwz7y, who* tired of Subjection, were not content to /hare the Govern-

ment, but afpired to the Crown of Scotland : And, perhaps^ contains a Piece of the

bejl and mofl fecret HiJIory of thofe Times.

IT

may feme to your Lcrdfchippis, that I,

mellyng with heigh Materis of gouern-

ing of Commoun wchhis, do pas myne
Eftait, beyng of fa raeane Qualitie, and

forgettis my Dewtie, geuyng Counfall to

-the Wyfeit of this Realme : Not the les feyng
the Miferie fa greit apperyng, and the Cala-

mitie fa neir appochyng, I thoght it les Fault

tp incur the Crime of furmountyng my priuate

Eftate, then the Blame of neglecting the pub-
lik Danger : Thairfor I chefid rather to vnder-

ly the Opinion of Prefumptioun in Speiking,
then of Trefon in Silence ; and fpecially of fie

Thingis, as euin fqme prelendy to redound to

the perpetuall Schame of your JLordfchippis,

Diftruclioun of this roy.all Eftate, and Ruyne
of the hole Conjmoun welth of Scotland. On
this Coulidcratioun I haue takin in Hand, at

this Tyme, to aduertife your Honours of fie

Thingis, as I thoght to appertene, haith to

yourLordfchippis, infpeciall, and in generall to

the hole Communitie of this Realme, in Pu-

nitioun of Tratouris, Pacificatioun of Trou-
blis amongis your fclfis, and Continuatioun of

Peace with our Nighbouris. Of the quhilk I

haue takin the Trauell to write, and do remit

the Judgement to your Difcretioun, hopyng,
at leift, that* akhogh my Wit and Forfight

(liaU apt fajisfie.yow,,. yit my gud Will (hall

not difpleis vow, of quhilk Aduertifcment the

Summe is this.

Firjt, To con fide r how godly the Aclioun

is quhilk yow haue in Hand, to wit, the De-
fence of your King, an innocent Pupill, the

Stablifching of Religioun, Punitioun of Thiefis

and Tratouris, and Mantenance of Peace and

Quietnes amongis your felfis, and with forrane

Natiounis.

Item, Remember how yow have vindicat

this Realme from the Thraldome of Strangeris,
out of domeftik Tyrannic, and out of a publik

Dishonour, in the Sight of all forrane Nati-

ounis, we beyng altogidder eftemid a Pepill-

Murtherars of Kingis, and impacient of Lawis

and ingrait, in refpe& of the Murther of the

late King Henry, within the Wallis of the prin-

cipallTowne, the greateft oftheNobilitie beyng.

prefcnt with theQuene for the Tyme : And by

your Power, one Part of the chief Tratouris tried

from amongis the trew Subjects, quhairby

Strangers wer conftranid afterwart as mekle
to praife your luftice, as of befoire they wrang-
fully condempnid your Injuftice.

Item, Remember how far, in doing the

fame, ye haue obliged your felfis befoir the

hole Warld, to continew in the fame Vertew

of luftice, and quhat Blame ye (hall incur, if

ye be inconftant: For all Men can belief na

vtherwife, if the Tyme following be not con-

forme to the Tyme paft, that nouther Honour
nor Commoun welth ftirrid yow vp then, but

rather fum Particulair tending to your priuate
Commoditie.

Alfo remember how many gentill and ho-

neft Mean is yow haue focht, in Tymcs paft,

to caus the King be acknawledgid, and the

Countrarie put at reft ; and how. vnproritabill

hath been your Honeftie in treityng ; your

vailyeant Curage in Werr ; your Mercyfulnes
in Vi&orie ; your Clemencic in Punifching,
and Facilitie in Reonfiliatioun.

Quhilk
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Quhilk Thingis witnefsis fufficiently, that

ye eftemit na Man Enemie that wald liue in

Peace, vnder the Kingis Authorise ; that ye
wer ncuer defirous of Blude, Geir, nor Ho-
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and reuoluing of Eftatls, by raifing of CiuiJe

Werr, and ar becum richer than euer thay
hopid ; and, becaus thay haue found thePra&ife
fa gud in Tyme paft, now thay feik all

nour of fie as wald not, rather, in making of Wayis to continew it ; and, hauing ones guftid
Troubill and Seditioun, declair thame lelfis how gude Fifching it is in drumlyWaters they
Enemtis to God, and the Kingis Maieftie,

than liue in Concord and Amitie with thair

Nichbouris vnder the Corredtioun of luftice.

And fen ye can nouther bow thair obftinate

Hight with Pacience, nor meafe thair ftub-

burne Hartis with Gentilnes, nor fatisfie thair

inordinate Defyris, vtherwyfe then with the

can, by no Maner, leaue the Craft.

Vthers of that Fa&ion ar, fum P
apt/Its,

fum feined Prote/iantis, that hes na God bot
Geir ; and defiris agane the PapijJrle^ not for
Luif they beir to it (for they ar Scorners of
all Religioun) but hoping to haue Promotioun
of idle Belleis to Benefices ; and lamentis the

Kingis Blude and jouris, the Diftrudlioun prefent Eftait, quhair fas they fay) Minifteris
/- t- i i*\ / i f T n i /- ^ . 11 i i /- i - .*-

of Religioun, Banifching of luftice, and fre

Permiflioun of Crueltie and Mifordour, your
Wifdomes may eafily confidder quhat Kind of

Medicine is not only mete, but alfwa necef-

fair, for mending of fie a Maladie.

And, to the Effect that ye may the better

confidder this Neceflitie of Medicine, remem-
ber quhat Kynd of Pepill they ar, that pro-
feffis thame felfis in Deid, and diffemblis in

Worde, to be Enemeis to God, to luftice,

and to yow, becaus ye maintene the Kingis
Actioun.

Sum of them ar Counfeillaris of the King
his Fatheris Slauchter, fum Conueyaris of him

to the Schambles, that flew his Grandfchir,
banifched his Father ; and, not fatisfyid to

haue flayne him felf, murtherit the Kingis

Regent, and now feikes his awin Blude, that

thay may fulfill thair Crueltie and Auarice,

being Kingis, quhilk they begonne to exercife,

the Tyme of thair Gouerning.
Vthers ar, that, being alliat nor neir of Kyn

to the Hamiltounis, thinkis to be Participant

of all thair Profperitie and Succes.

gettis all, and leifis nathing to gude Fellowis ;

and to this Intent thay wald fet vp the Quenis
Authoritie, fay thay.
Sum thair be alfo, that, vnder Colour of

feiking the Quenis Authoritie, thinkis to ef-

chaip the Punifchement of atild Faulris, and
haue Licence, in Tyme to cum, to oppres
thair Nichbouris that be febiller then they.
Now haue I to fchew yow, by Conieclure,

quhat Frute is to be hopid of an Affembly of
fie Men, as for the maift Pairt ar of infatiabill

Gredines, intollerabill Arrrogance, without
Faith in Promeis, Meafure in Couatice, Pietie

to the Infcriour, Obedience^ to the Superiour,
in Pea-ce defirous of Troubill, in Werr thir-

ftie of Blude, Nuryfhers of Theft, Raifers of

Rebellioun, Counfallours of Tritouris, In-

uenters of Treflbun, with Hand reddie to

murther, Mynd to deceiue, Hart voyde of

Treuth and full of Fellonie, Toung trampid
in Diffait, and Worde tending to fals Pracliie

without Veritie; by quhilk Properteis, and

many Vthers thairunto ioynid, as is knawin
to all Men, ye, that vnderftandis thair Begin-

Vthers, being gyltie of King Henryis Death , ning, Progres and hole Lyfe, eafilie

in the firft Parliament halden in the Kingis

Regne that now is, could well accord, that

the Queue fhould haue bene put to Deith

alfo.

And, feing they could not obtene that Point,

the next Schift of thair Impietie was, to put

downe the King, that he fhould not reft to re-

uenge his Fatheris Deith ; quhilk, thay thocht,

could not be mair eafilie done, then by bring-

ing Hame the Quene with fie a Hufband, that,

other for auld Haitred, or for new Couatice,

wald defire the firft Degre of Succeffion to be

of his awin Blude.

Sum vthers ar praclifid in caftin? of Courtis,

VOL. III.

member, to quhome thys general Speiking ap-

pertenis in fpeciall ;
and it is not vnknawin to

fie as knawis the Perfonis, how they ar mellid

with godles Perfons, PapiJ1es y
Harlot Prote/lan-

/;'/, commoun Brybouris, holy in Worde, Hy-
pocrites in Hart, proude Contempners or Ma-
chiauill mockers of all Religioun and Vertew,
b!udie Boucheris, and open Oppreflburis, F"or-

tifieris of TheifEs, and Manteneris of Tra-
touris.

It is alfo nece/Tarie to your Lonifchippis to

vnderftand thair Pretence, that, if it be aThrrg;

quhilk may ftand with the Tranquillitie of the

Commoun-welth, your Lordfchipois may, in

F f f fum
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fum Pairt, rather coridifcend to thair inordi-

nate Luft, then put the hole Eitate in leopar-

die of Battell.

Fir/ty It is not Honour, Riches, nor Autho-

ritie that thay defire ; for thay haue had, and

als haus prefemlie, and may haue, in Tyme to

cum, Ik Pairt of all thay Thingis, as a priuait

Man may haue in this Realme, not being

chargeabil to the Countrie, or not fufpeftit to

ane King, as vnafTurit of his awin Eftait.

It is not the Delyuerance of the Quene
that thay feik, as thair Doingis contrair to

thair Worde teftifeis manifeftliej for, if they
wald haue her deliueiit, they wald haue pro-

curit, by all Menis poflibill, the Quene of

Jnglandh Fauour and Support, in quhais Power
the hole Recouerance llode only, and not of-

fendid hir fa heichly as thay haue done, and

daylie dois, in Participatioun of the confpirit

Treffbun, to put hir Maieftie, not only out of

hir Stait, bot out of this Lyfe prefent ; nor in

jeceiting and mantening of hir Rcbellis con-

trair to Promeis and folcmpne Contrail of Pa-

cifkatioun betuix this two Realmes, nouther

yet haue houndit furth prouJe and vncircum-

fpet young Men, tohcry, burne, and flay, and

take Prefoneris in her Realme, and vfe all

Mifordour and Crueltie, not only vfed inWerr,
but detcftabill to all barbar and vile Tartarit^

in flaying of Prefoneris, and, contrair to all

Humanitie and luftice, keip na Promeis to mi-

ferabill Catiues, receiued once to thair Mercy j

and all this was done by Commandiment of fie

as fayis thay feik the Queues Deliuerance, and

reprochit to thame, by the Doaris of the Mif-

cheifis, faying, That they enteric thame in

Danger, and fupportit thame, not in Mifter, fo

mekle as to cum to Lawder and luik from

thame; in quhilk Deferting of thair Collegis,

thay fchew Crueltie ioyned with Falfheid, and

maift heich Treflbun againft the Quene, pre-

tending, in Worde, hir Delyuerance, and flop-

ping, in Warke, hir Recouerance; the quhilk,
as euery Man may clcirlic fe, thay focht, as he

that focht his Wyfe drowned in the Riuer a-

gainis the Streime.

It is not the Querns Authoritie that thay
wald fet vp, in hir Abfence ; for, if that war
thair Intentioun, quhome can they place in it

mair friendly to hir then hir onlie Sone ; or

q-ihat Gouernour may they put to him, Ics

f jfpe&, than fie Men as haue na Pretence of

Sicceflion to the Crowne, or any Hoip df

Pfoffeit to cum to tham after his Deith ; or

ihay that eucr haue bene trew Seruandis to

Kingis before him, fhould thay not be prefer-
rit to his paternall Enemeis, yea, and Slayeris
of his Father, and Sollicitaris of Strangeris to

feik his innocent Blude ?

Quhat then (hall we think that thefe Men
feikis vnder Pretence of the Queen is Authoritie,

feing they can not bring Hame the Qiiene to

fet vp hir, nor will not ftiffer the King law-

fully inaugural and confirmed, by Decreit of

Parliament, to bruik it, with fa many of h;'s

Tutoris chofm by his Mother, as ar not to be

fufpe&it to will him Harme ? I traift it is not

vneafie to perceiue, by thair hole Progres, now

prefently, and in Tyme by paft, that they
dcflre na other Thing but the Deith of the

King and Quene of Scotland, to fet vp the

Huniiltounis in Authoritie ; to the quhilk they
haue afpyrit, by craftie Meanis, thefe fyftie

Yeires ago : And, feing thair Purpois fuccedit

not by craftie and fecreit Meanis, now thay
follow the fameTraide, conioynyng to Falfheid

opin Wickitnes.

And, that ye may fee quhat Meanis they
haue vfid, thir fyftie Yeiris by paft, to fet vp

by Craft this Authoritie, quhilk now they
feik by Violence, Force, and Trefoun, I will

call to your Memorie fun> of thair Pradtifis,

quhilk many of you may remember afweill

as I.

Firftj After the Deith of King fames tf>e

Fourth, John, Duke of Albany, chofm by the

Nobilitie to gouerne in the Kingis les Age,
the Haniiltoums, thinking that he had bene als

wicked as thay, and fhould, to his awin Ad-

uancement, put downe the King, being of

tender Age, for the Tyme, and by the Deceis

of his Brother left alone ; and that thay wald

eafilie get thair Hand beyond the Duke, being
an Stranger, and without Succeflioun of his

Body, held thame quyet fora Seafon, thinking
that vther Mens Adlioun fhould be thair Pro-

motioun ; but feing that the Duke, as a Prince

baith wyfe and verteous, to bring him felfe out

of fie Sufpitioun, put four Lordis eftemid of

the maift trew and verteous in Scotland, in that

Tyme, to attend on the Kingis Grace, to

wit, the Erie Merchell, the Lordis Enkyn,
Ruthutn, and Bortbick ; the Hami'tour.ii being
out of Hope of the Kingis Putting doune by
the Duke of Albany, and out of Crcdeit to do

him any Harme by thame fc-lfis, maid one Con-

fpvracie, with certane Lordis, to put the fayd
Duke out of Authoritie and take it on thame

fdhs, that, all Thingcs put in thair Power,

thay might vfe the King and the Realme at

thair
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thair awn Plefure:>To that Effect thay tuik

the Callell of Glafgo-w, and there maid an

AiTembly of thair Faclioun, the quhilk was
difibluit by the haiftie Cummyng of the Duke
of Albany, with an Armie ; for Feir of the

quhilk, the Erie of A^rane, Cheif of that

Cumpany, fled to his Wifis Brother, the Lord

Hume, being then out of Court.

The fecond Confpiracie was, after the Dukis
hft Departyng (the forefayd Lord is feparate
from attending on the King) deuyfit be

Schir lames Hamiltoun, Baftard Sone to the

fayd Erie of Arram, quha confpyrit the

Kingis Deith, then being in his Hous, in the

Abbay otHafyruidbous>(]\ihi\k Confpyracie, after

mony Yeiris, reueillit, the faid Schir lames

fufterit Deith for it. This Confpyracie not

beyng execute, Schir James perfeuerid in his

euill Intentioun ; and, by fecreit Meanis in

Court, foght alwais that the King fliould not

mary, that, for Lack of his SuccefTioun, the

Hamiltounis might cum to thair Intentis : For
the King was young, lufty, and redy to auen-

ture his Perfoun to all Hafardis, baith by Sea

and Land, in doune putting of Theifis, and

vpfetting of luftice. The Hamiltounis luiked

on, quhen Seiknes, throw Excefie of Trauell,
or fum vther rakles Auenture, fhould cut him
of without Children ; and, deftitute of this

Hope, firft he ftoppid the Kingis Metyng with

his Vncle the King of Ingland, quha, at that

Tyme, hauing but one Doughter, was willing
to haif marryid with the King of Scotland, and

maid him King of the hole He after him ; and
to haue enterid him, at that prefent Tyme, in

Poffeffion of the Duchy of Yorke ; but the faid

Schir lame!) euer hauing Eye to his awn Scope,
hinderid

1

this Purpois by fum of the Kingis

Familiaris, that he had praclifed with by Giftis,

and fpeciallie by the Bifchop of SancJandros,

lames Betoun, Vncle to the Erie of Arranis

Mother, and greit Vncle to Schir lames Wyfe,
and raifed fie Sufpitioun betuix the twa Kingis,
that broght baith the Realmes in greit Befynes.

This Purpois as fayd is put abak ; the King,
feing that his AmbaiTaciouris furtherit not at

his Plefure, deliuered him felfe in Perfoun to ga
be Sey in France ; and Schir lames Hamiltoun,

perfeuering in his former Intentioun,went with

him to hinder his Manage, by all Meanis that

he might ; and, to that Effect, the King
fleiping in the Schip, without any Neceffitieof

Wynde and Wedder, Schir lames caufid the
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Marineris to turn Saill of the Weft Coift of

Ingland bakwart, and land in Galloway, quhair
the King was verrav mifcontent with Schir

"lames and Maifter Dauid Panter t principall
Cauferis of his returnyng, as diuers that was in

the Schip, yit liuyng, can report : And, fra that

Time furth, the King, hauing tryid out his

Pretence, and perfaiuing his vnfaithfull Deal-

ing euer disfauourid him, and, to his greit

Difplefure, favoured opinlie the Erl of Lennox
and his Friendis in his Abfence ; the quhilk
Erie pretended a Right and Tyiill to the hole

Erldome of Arrane, the prefent Erie for that

Tyme being knawin to be Baftard ; as al'fo,

it was in Mens recent Memorie how Schir

lames Hamiltoun had cruellie flayne the Erie of

Lennox at Linlytbgnv, euin to the greit Dif-

plefure of the Erie of Arrane, Father to Schir

lames, and Vncle to the Erie of Lennox, cum-

ming by the Kingis Commandiment to Lin-

lytbgovj : Sa the King, as faid is, vnderfhnd-

ing the priuate Practick of Schir lames, in

keiping him vnmaryid, haiftit him the mair

eirneftlie to mary, to the Effect that his Suc-

ceffioun mighc put the Hamiltounis out of Mope
of thair Intent, and him out of Danger by the

Hamiltounis. And albeit that Schir lames, to

make him felfe clene of that Sufpitioun, fcght

many diueris Wayis to the Diftrucliioun of the

Erie of Arrane his Brother ; yit he could neuer

conqueis the Kingis Fauour, vntill finallie he

was executid for Trefoun, and tooke ane mife-

rabill End, conforme to his vngodly Lyfe.
The King at laft deceiffit, and leu ing a

Doughter of fex Davis auld, the Hamiltcunis

thoght all to be thairis. For then tlie Erie of

Arrane, a young Man of fmall Wit and greit

Inconftancie, was fct up by fum of the Nobi-

litie, and fum familiar Seruandis of the Kingis,

lately deceiilit ; for thay thoght him mair tol-

lerabill then the Cardinall Baton, quha, by
anefals Inftrument, had takin the fupreme Au-

thoritie to him felfe.

The Erie of Arrane namid Gouernour, by

a priuait Factioun, and fauourid by fa many as

profeffit the tre\v Religioun of Cbri/i, becaus

he wasbeleift th.n to be of the fame ; howbeit

he was gentill of Nature, yit his Friendis, for

the maift Pairt, wer grcdie baiih of Geir and

Blude, and geuin to Iniuftice quhair Gayne fol-

lowid. Thair was, in hisTyme, nothing ell is

but Werr, Oppreflioun, and Brybing of
Jiis

callid Brother, the Bifchop of $anflandrois t
~

fa
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that all the Eftatis wer vrerie of hym, and dif-

chargid hym of hys Office, and charged with

it an Woman Strangear.

In the Bcgynnyng of hys Gouernement, the

Quene and hir Mother wer keipit by hym, ra-

ther lyke Prefoneris then Princeflis ; but yit

that Incommoditie was Caus of prcferuyng of

the Qnienis Lyfe, he beleifing to mary hir on

his Sone. But after the Erie of Lennox had de-

Jyuerid tham out of hys Handis, and the Nobi-

Jitie had refufid to mary hir on hys Sore, how-

beit he lefc h\s ferme Friendis, and, come to

the Quene, abiurid hys Religioun in the Gray-

Jreiris of Striuiling, yit he could neuer cum a-

gane to hys pretendidClymming to the Crowne,

quhilk he had lang foght, partly by Fauour of

fie of theNobilitie as wer aJliat with hym, and

partly by Diftructioun of the ancient Houfis

that might haue put Impediment to hys vn-

reafonabill Ambition. For, hauing banifhed

the Erie of Lennux, he thoght the Erie of An-

gsiu to be the principall that might relift hym ;

and, hauing enterid in Waird Schir George

Dowglas, to be yit mair aflurid, he fend for

the faid Erie of Angout in frdndly Maner, and

put hym in Prefoun, without any iuft Occafi-

oun, and wold haue beheidid tham baith, if

the Arryuing of the Inglis Army had not ftayit

hys Purpois, by the quhilk and Fear of the

Murmour of the Pcplll, he was conftranit to

delyuer tham. And, feing he durft not at fie a

Tyme put tham down by Tyrannic, heofferit

tham to the Sword of the Enemy to be flaine

by tham. And, to the Effect that thay and

thair Freindes, hauing put abak the Inglis

Horfemen, and receiuyng an vther Charge,

might be the mair eafely flayne, thay ftanding
in Battell and fighting for nym, he, in the Bat-

tell behind, fled to Tynetham, and fa thefe No-

billmen, fa far as lay in hym, was flayne, and

preferuid by the Prouidence of God.
The young Quene, quhilk, being in hir Mo-

theris Keiping, he might not put doune, nor

mary at hys Pleftwe, he confentid to offer hir

to the Stormes of the Sea, and Danger of Ene-

meis, and fauld hir as a Slaue in France, for

the Duchy of Cha/iellarault ; the quhilk he

bruikis in Nameonlie, as the Crowne of Scot-

land in Fantafie, and receauit fie Price for hir,

as Trefoun, Periurie, and the Sellyng of fre

Perfounis fhouM be recompenfit with. But yit

the Couatife of the Crowne that he had fold

oeflid not heir, for, befoir hir Returning Hame
ut of France, at the Troubillis quhilk began

anent the Repreffing of the Frenchmen, and Ty-
rannic agains the Religioun, how many Meanis

foght the Hamiliounii to haue depryuit hir of

all Right, and tranflatit the Crowne to tham
felfis, is knawin baith to Scotland and Ing-
land.

Alfo, after the Qiienis Arryuing in Scotland,
fche feiking a Querrell againft the fayd Duike
and fum vther Lordis, vnd r Pretence that

thay had confpyrit againft hir, for the Re-

ligionis Cans, the Duikis Freindis left hym
all, becaus that the reft of the Lordis wald

not confent to deftroy the Quene, or derogat
hir Authoritie by any Maner of Way. A ly-
till befoir the quhilk Tyme, the Occafioun of

the Dukis Confpyracie with the Erie Botfnuell,

to flay the Erie of Murray in Falkland, was na

vther, but becaus, the fayd Erie of Murray liu-

yng, thay could nouther do the fayd Quene
Harme in her Perfoun, nor diminifche her Au-
thoritie, nor conftrane her to mary at thair

Plefure, and to her vtter Difplefure.
After that the Quene had maryit with hym,

quhom thay eftemid thair auld Enemie, and
was with Child, the gude Bifchop of Sanflon-

drois, firft callid Cuningham, eftemit Cowane,
and at laft Abbot Hamiltoun, not onlie con-

fpyrit with the Erie Bothwell, but come with

the Quene to Glafgciv, and convoyit the King
to the Place of his Murther, the Bifchop being

lodged, as he feildom of befoir, quhar he might
perfaif the Plefure of that Crueltie with all hys
Senfts, and helpe the Murtheraris, if Mirter

had bene, and fend four of his familiar Ser-

uandis to the Executioun of the Murther,

watching all the Night, and thinking lang to

haue the loy of the Gumming of the Crowne
a Degree neirer to theHousof Hamilteunt and

fa greit Hope mellit with Ambition inflamit

his Hart for the Kingis Deceis, that within

fchort Tyme he beleuid firmlie hys callid Bro-

ther to be King, and he (the fa\d Bifchop) to

be to him as Curatour, duryng the hole Tyme
of his Non wit, quhilk had been a langer
Teirme than IVitfonday or Martymes ; for he

thoght vndoubtidlie, that the Erie Bothwell

(hould diftroy the young Prince, and not fuf-

fer hym to profper, to reuenge hys Faiheris

Deith, and precede the Erlis Children in Suc-

ceflioun of the Crowne ; and, the young Prince

onis cut of, the Bifchrp maid hys Rekuirg,
that the Quene and the Erie Botbu'ell, hated

alredy for the Slaughter of the King hir Huf-

band x and mair for the Innocent, wer eafte
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to be deftroyit with Confent of all Eftatis, and

the Cryme eafie to the Bifchop to be proued,

quha knew all the Secretis of the hole Diffeigne :

Or, if they wald flay the Erie Bothwell, and

fpair the Quene, thay wer in Hope fche {hould

mary John Hamiltoun, the Dukis Son, quhome
with merie Luikis and gentill Countenance

(as fche could weill do) fche had enterid in

the Paftyme of the Glaikis, and caufit the reft

of the Hamiltounis to fond for Fainnes. But,
after that the Erie Botbwell had refufit Battell,

at Carbarry-Hill, and the Quene, befoir the

Cumming of the Hamiltounis^ come to the

Lord is, the Hamiltounis as at that Tyme dif-

apoint, fofterid thair vane Hope with a merie

Dreame, that the Quene fhould be punifchit

after hir Demeritis, and wer a Tyme in dow-
bili loy ; the one that, beyng rid of the Quene,
fche fhould not beir ma Children to debar

tham from the Crowne ; and the vther, that

thay might haue ane eafie Way to calumniat

the Regent for Deftroying of the Quere ; but,

feyng hir kept, thay blamit openlie the Regent,

quha kept hir in Stoir in Difpite of tham (as

thay fayd) to be a Stud to caft ma Foillis, to

hinder tham of the Succeffioun of the Crowne ;

yit, for all that, there would nane of tham cum
to Parliament to further thair Defyre with ane

anerlie Vote, but lay bake to keip tham felfis

at Libcrtie, to reproif all that fhould be done

in that Conuentioun ; and to fenzeFauour to-

wardis the Quene quhoma thay hated, fa as, if

by Confent of the Lordis, or vtherwife, fche

wer delyuerit, thay might helpe hir to put
downe the Lordis, that wold not put hir

downe in Fauour of tham.

This thair Intentioun was opinlie fchawit,

quhen the Quene beyng kept in Locbleuin, by
Commaunderr.ent of the hole Parliament, was

delyuerit by Confpyracie of fum, priuate Men,
cfpeciallie of the Hamilicunis,, for thay affemblit

all thair Forces to put downe the young Kyng
and Lordis obedient to hym. Quhiik euill

Will thay fchew towardis the Lordis at the

Langjyde, brynging with tham great Stoir of

Cordis, to murther and hang tham, if thay
had been takin Prifoneris, and the Viclorie fal-

len to the Hamiltounis ;
and the fame euill Will

towardis the King, in keiping the Watter of

Fortkf, that he fhould not efchaip thair cruel!

Handis, beyng affurit, if he come in the Quene
of L.glandis Power, that fche, of hir accufto-

mate Clemencie and Kyndnes of Blude, wald

not abandoun hym to thair vnmercyfullCrutL-
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tie, experimentit alredy in hys Father. And,
feyng that the Prouidence of God had clofit the

Dore to all thair Wicitnes at that Tyme, thay
have neuer ceifit fmce to feike Enemeis to his

Grace in all ftrange Natiounis ;
and perceiuing

that thay had faire Wordis of all vtheris, ex-

cept of the Qyenis Maieftie of hgland, quha
vnderftode thair fals and trefibnabill Dealing,

thay turnit thair Hatred agaynft hir, and er-

terid in Confpyracie with fum Tratouris of

Ingland, that wer als euil mindit towardis the

Quenis Maicilie thair Souerane, as the Hamil-
tounis wer to the Kingis Hienes of Scotland.

This is nouther dremid in Wardrop, nor hard

throw a Boir, but a trew Narratiue, of which
the Memorie is luuged in Menis Hartis, baith

Scottis and Strangeris, ancl the Vcritie knawin.

By the quhiik ye may vnderftand the Hamii-
tounh Pretence, this

fifty Yeiris and mair.

After fa many Wayis fought by tham to di-

ftroy the right Succelhoun, and place tham in

the Kinglie Rowme, feyng all thair Practifs

could not auaill, and thair Forces wer r.ot fut-

ficient, thay fought to augment thair Factioun,

adioynins; to tham all that wer participant of

the Kingis Slaughter, and had afpyrit to flay

the Quene of Ingland. And, to the Efftct thay

might cum to thair wickit Purpcis, thay in a

Maner difplayit a Baner, to allcmble u>-

gider all Kynd of wickid Men, as Pap'i/ies,

renegat Prote/^antis^ Theins, Tratouris, Mur-

therais, and opin Oppreffouris. As for thair

Adherentis in Scotland, 1 neid not to expreme
their Namis, nor the Qualiteis of the Conlpy-
ratouris of Ingland) for thay ar wcill enough
knowin to your Lordfchippis. Yrt cne 1 can

not ouerpafs, beyng the cheif Confpyratour
choifin by tham to be King of Scotland and

Ingland) I mene the Duike cf Norfolk; in

quhiik AcT: ye may fee how the Thirft of your
Elude blindit tham agaynft thair awin Utilitie.

Firft, thay chofe the principall Entrnie of the

Religioun of Chrift in th;^ lie, accompany it

with vther fylthie Idolateris, to change the

Siait of the Kirk in bairh Realpies, bv cuttyng
of the tvva Princes, ffyng that, thair Authoritie

ftandyng, the Confpiratouris could not cum to

thair Intent. Next thay refpec"tit, in that

proude Tyranne, the Vertewis that wer com-
moun to him and tham, as Arrogancie, Crueltie,

Diflimulatioun, and Trefoun ; for eum as \.\v,-.\

had, this Lmg Tyme in Scotland, fought the

Deith of thair righteous Prince ; fa i-e in /-
land} foliowyng the Traide of his Anttitt-

foutis.
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four is, diveris Tymes attemptyng Trefoun,
v.'ald haue put dowr.e the Quenc of Ing/and.

Heir all'j appeiris the Ham'dtounis Crueltie

agaynft the Nobilitie of thair awin Natioun,
in feiking thair profeflit and pcrpetuall Enemie
of Scotland (as his Bage beiris Wimes) quha
fhould haue fpilt the reft of the noble Biude of

Scotland in Peace, that his Anteceflburis could

not fpiil in Werr; by quhilk Ele&ioun, be-

vng affurit that nu Scottis Hart can loue tham,
fi can they loue nane of you, agaynft quhome
thay haue vfit fo many trefounablll Aflis. Thay
do fchaw alfo how Crueltie and Auarice haue

blindit tham, thay can not fe, in bringyng a

Tyrane to haue Power ouer tham, feyng thay,

pretending neireft Clame to the Crowne,
fhould be neireft the Danger. And yit, for all

this, could thefe Men be weill contentit, if by

any Mean is thay could attene to thair Intent,

by Spoyle and Rubberie, as thay did quhen as

thay wer placid in fupreme Authorise; or by

rnakyng of you Slaues, as they did, in Selling
of thair Qijene, begyn that PracTife, quhairin
<howbeit the Inhumanitie was great, yit was it

not in fupreme Dv-'gre of Cruelteib ; but it is na

the Murtlierar in the Duikls Hous in Arrant.

Maift like thinkyng, as, if thay honourit not

the Doar, thav Should not be knawin as Coun-
fallouris of the Deid, and wald tyne the Glorie
of that nobill Act. And, befydes all this, thay
ar not onlie contentit to mamene Scotiit Tra-

touris, but alfwa receifis Inglh Tra'ouris, and
fettis vp a Sandtuat ie of Treafoun, a Refuge of

Idolatrie, a Receptacle of Xherfis and Mur-
theraris.

And hovvbeit the bullerant Elude of a King
and a Regent about thair Hartis, quhair of the

Luft in th.iir Appetite geuis tham litil Reft,

daily and hourlie makyng new Prouocaiion ;

yit the fmall Space of Reft quhilk thay haue,
befide the Executioun of thair Crueltie, thay

fpend in deuyfing of generall Vnquyetnes
throw the hole Countrie ; for, not content of it

that thay tham felfis may fleale, brybe, and

reif, thay iet out Ratches on euery Side, to

gnaw the Pepillis Bonis, after they haue con-

fumit the Flefche, and Houndis out; one of

tham, the Clangregour, ane vther the Granite,
and Clanchattan, an vther Balcleuch and Fair-

nyherft, ane vther the JohnJJounis and Arme-

moderar, tollerable, nor accuftomatThyng that ftrangh ; and fie, as wald be hald in the halyeft

thay fcike : It is the Blude, firft, of our inno-

cent Kyng, euen f;c as hath bene prefcrvit by

wyld Bcaftis, nixt the Blude of all his trew

Seruandis and trew Subieftis indifferemlie.

For quhat Defence can be in Nobilitie, or

qyhat Suirtie agaynft tham that haue mur-
therit a Kyng, and feikis Strangeris to mur-
ther ane vther Kyng? Quhome fall thay fpare
for Vcrtew and Innocencie, that latelie execu-

tit, and yit defendis the Murther of the Re-

gent ; or quha will be ouerfene for Law, De-

gre, or bafe Eftait, in Refpecl of thay that

condu&it out of Tmdaill to flay Maifter lohn

Wood, for na vther Caus, but for beyng a gude
Servand to the Crowne, and to the Regent his

Maifter, and hadefpyitoutfum ofthair Practifis?

If this Third of Blude of thefe Lochlechis

might be impute to haiftie Hounger, or any
fudane Motioun, quhilk caufis Men fum Times
to forget thair Dewtie, there might }

it be

fum Hope that, fie a Paffioun cuerpaft, thay
wald with Tyme remember thame felfis, and

"after Power amend Faultis paft, or at Icift ab-

ftene in Tyme to cum ; but thair is na fie

Humanitie in thair Nature, nor na fie Pietie

in thair Hartis ; for, not content with a Kyngis
Klude, thay gaip for his Sonnis Murther ; nor

fatiifiyit to haue flayne the Regent, they keipit

amangis tham, fchew playnlie the Aftedttoun

thay had to banifh Peace and ftcir up Troublis,

quhen thay bendit all thair fyue WittLs, to ftop
the Regent to go firft North, and fyne South,
to punifh Thift and Oppreflioun ; and, quhen

they faw that their Counfall was notauthorifit,

in geuyng Impunitie to all Mifordour, thay

fpend it in puttyng downe of hym that wald

haue put all in gude Ordour.

Thair is a Kynd of thefe Theifis euin odious

to mair gentill Theifis, quhilk, callyng tham
felfis great Gentilmen, fpoyllis Traucllaris,

Cadgearis, and Chapmen by the Way, and

ranfounis pure Men about Edinburgh for xx.

Schillyng the Heid ; quhilk Vice can not pro-
cede of Vengeance of Enemeis, but rather of

Loue and Plefure in Wickitnes. This Kynd of

Men dois not onlie difhonour to Nobilitie in

fteillyng, and to Theifis in purfpyking, but

alfo to the whole Natioun of Scotland, geuing

Opinioun to Strangeris, that fum of the Scottis

be of fa law Courage, that Men amangis tham,

afpiring to the hieft Eftait of a Kingdome,
haue crouchit tham fclfis in the niayft law. Or-

dour of Knaifis.

Now, my Lordis, ye may confider, bow

thay, that flayis
fa crucllie Kyngis and thair

Licutennentis, will be mercyfull to you; and,

quhen
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quhen thay fall haue put you downe, that

Grain's Reuenge of the Kyngis Blude, ye may
vnderftand how few dar craif luftice of your
Slaughter. Ye may fe how cruell thay will be
in Oppreflioun of the Poore, hauing cut of you,
quhilk, beyng of the mayft nobill and potent
Houfis of this Realme, fufferis throw your
Sleuthfulnes euery Pairt of this Countrie to be

maid worfe then Liddifdaill^ and Annanderdaill ;

and not onlie fufferisthe Purfpykaris QiCliddif-
daill to exercife Thift and Reif as a Craft, but

nurifis and authorifis, amangis you, the chief

Counfellaris of ail Mifordour, as ane Edder in

your Bofum. Of all this ye may lay the Wyte
on na vther, but vpon your felfis, that haue

fuificient Power to repres thair Infolencie and

Proudnes, hauying in your Hand the fame

Wand that ye have chaftifit tham with of be-

foir ; for ye haue your Proteclxmr the fame
God this Yeir, that was the Yeiris paft, un-

changeabill in his eternall Counfellis, conftant

in Promeis, potent in Punifing, and liberal! in

Rewarding; ye haue your trew Freindis and

Seruandis, that wer with you of befoir ; ye ar

delyuerit of diflimulat Brethren, that had thair

Bodyis with you, and thair Hartis with your
Enemeis ; that fubfcribit with you, and tuik

Remiffioun of your Aduerfaris ; that ftuide with

you in Battell, luikyng for Occafioun to betray

you, had not God bene your Proteclour, Ye
haue a great Number of new Freindis alienat

from tharn, for their manifeft Iniquitie in

Deid, Wickednes in Worde, and Treafoun in

Hart i ye haue of the fame Enemeis that ye
had then fa many, ashes thair Hartis herdinnit,

and thair Myndis bent agaynft God and lawful!

Ingraitis ; ye haue the fame Aclioun that ye
had then, accumulat with recent Murther and

Trefoun, to prouoke the Ire of the Eternall

agaynft tham. How far God hath blindid

tham, blind Men may fe, that, hauying fa euill

ane Aclioun, and fo many Enemeis at Hame,
yit be houndyng out of fmall Tratouiis of thair

wickid Confpyracie, Men execrable to thair

awin Parentis, quhome amangis vtheris thay
haue diueris Tymes fpoylit ; be houndyng out,

I fay, of fie Perfounis, to burne, munher,
reif, and fteill. Thay prouoke the Quenis

Majeftie of Ingland^ to fcik Vengeance of thair

Oppreflioun agaynft hir Realme and Subiectis ;

quhilk Vengeance luftice and Honour craifis of

hir fa inftantlie, that fche can not ceis but pcr-
fcw tham, :

thair Reffettaris and Mantenan's,
vmill fche git fie Exempiil to vtheris, that, al-
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thoght thay will not refpecl Vertew, yet, for

Fear of Punitioun, thay (all be content to lyue
in Peace with Nichbouris ; quhairin her

Heighnes hath alredy renewit the Me-
morie of hir experimentit Liberalise, and
tender Loue to this Natioun, ftiking, on hir

proper Charges and Trauell of hir Subjects,
the Punitioun of fie, as we on our Charges
fhould haue puniflied ; I mene not onlie of

our Tratouris, but alfo Reflettaris of hir Maief-
teis Tratouris, and in doing of this feikisPaci-

ficatioun amangis tham that violatid Peace with
hir without Prouocatioun ; feueryng the Pu-
nifchement of fie ar giltie in oftendyng, from,

the
Subjeclis that hes not viohtid the Peace.

And, as fche kepis Peace and luftice amangis
hir awin Subjects in Ir.gland, fa vnrequyrit
fche offer id Support to the fame End in Scotland,
and not onlie geuis Remedie to our prefent

Calamiteis, butcuttis the Roote of Troublis to

cum, and preuenis the wickid Cjunfall of fie,

ES prouokis IngUJmen^ and foliftis Frenchmen
to cum in this Pvcalme, to the End that, theft:

twa Natiounis enterit in Barres, the ane a-

gains the vther, thay may facial thair cruell

Hartis of Blude, thair obftinat Will of Ven-

geance, thair bottomles Couatife of Spoyle and

Thift.

Thairfoir, feyng God haue fo blindit your
Enemeis Wittis, my Lordis, be in gude Hope
that he fall alfo caft the Spreit cf Fear and

Difperatioun in thair indurat Hartis, and

profper your gude Aclioun, to the quhiik hs

comfortis you with his redy Htlpe, exhorti- yea
by his Worde, and conftrainis you by the

Dewtie of your Eftait, and Necefiitie of pre-

feruying of your Lyfis and Honouris. For,

Promeis beyng negleclir, Faith viohtiii, S-h-

fcriptioun let at noght, thair is na meant \\ ay

left but outher to do or fuffer ; and, feyng tha:

baith ar miferabill, amangis fie as fl;ouiJ be

Freindis, yit better it is to flay iulllie, then to

be Havre \vrangfullie. For tlie Exccmioun of

luftice, in puniling the Wickid, is approuid by
God and Man ; and Sleuthfulnes, in Defence of

luftice, can not be excufed of Trefoun. And,
befides that Gud fchawis him f:

j
. incrcvtull

and liberall to you, in fending jou Frcindis,

by procuiring of your Enemeis, alfo the Per-

founis rnai't recommendit of God craihs the

fHme; fcr faikles Blude, Oppreffioun of the

Pt: re, snJ of the Fatheiles, cr) is continually

to the Heuin for Aisengeancc, quhilk Gcd
commit us to your Handis, as hib Lieutennentis

and
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and fpcciall Officials in that Pairt; and, euin

as he rewairdis Faith and Diligence in Obe-

dience of his eternall Will, fa he will not ne-

glect to punifche Sleurhfulnes in iuft Execu-

tioun of his Commandementis.

Thairfoir, my Lordis, as ye wald that God

fhould remember on you and your Pofteritie,

quhen they fall call on him in their Neceflitie,

remember on your King our Souerane, and on

my Lord Regentis Pupillis, committit to you
in Tutorie, by the Reafon of your Office and

Eftait, anent Perfounis that ar not in Age nor

Power to helpc thain felfis, and ar recommen-

dit fpeciallie
to all Chriftianis by God in his

holy Scripture; and defend fie innocent Crea-

turis, as may nouther do nor fpeike for tham

felfis, from the Crueltie of vnmercyfull Wolfis :

Neg1e<5l not the Occafioun, nor refufe not the

Helpe fend to you by God, but recognofe
thankfullie his Fauour towardis you, lhat

caufis your Knemeis to procure your Helpe ;

negle& not the Offer of Friendis/ In Cais gif

ye lat flip this Occafioun, ye fall craif it in

vane in your Neceffitie. Think it na les Pro-

uidence in your heuinlie Father, then if he had
fend you ane Legioun of AngelJis in your De-
fence ; and remember that he (chew him felfe

neuer mair freindfull and fuccurable to na"

Pepill, than he hath done to you ; and
traift weill, if ye will perfeueir in Obedience
and Recognofcence of his Grace, he will mul-

tiplie his Benefitis to you and your Pofteritie,

and fall neuer leif you, vntill ye forget him
firft.

The Declaration of the moft Chriftian King of France and

Navarre, againft the moft horrid Proceedings of a rebellious

Party of Parliament-men and Soldiers, in England, againft
their King and Country. Tranflated out of French by P. B.

Lewis the Fourteenth, by the Grace of God, the moft Chriftian King of

Prance and Navarre, to all Chriftian Kings, Princes, States, and People
fendeth Greeting.

WHereas

we are informed, by
. our dear Aunt, the Queen
of England, of the diftrefled

Eftate of the King her Huf-

band, forced upon him by a

rebellious Party of his meaneft Subjects, under

the Command of the Baron of Fairfax, who
is likewifc countenanced by a fmall Handful of

the bafcft of the People, crept into the Lower
Houfe of Parliament, but not being a tenth

Part thereof, the Worthieft being either im-

prifoned, or banifhed by the Tyranny of the

Army, have a Defign to proceed againft the

Perfon and Life of their King ;
which is an

Action fo deteftable, and fo deftruftive to the

National Rights of Princes and People, who
are like to be enflaved thereby, and to know
no Law, but that of the Sword, that we con-

cc'ive ourfclf obliged, by the Laws of God and

Man, in the Duty of a Chriftian, as well as

the Rights of a King, cither to redeem from

Bondage the injured Perfon of our Neighbour

King and Uncle, or to revenge all Outrages
already done, or hereafter which may happen
to be done thereupon.

Therefore, with the Advice of our dear

Mother the Queen-Regent, and Council, we
do publifh and declare our Deteftation of all

fuch Proceedings, and vow, in the Prefence

of God and his holy Angels, a full Revenge
upon all A&ors or Abettors of this odious De-

fign, to the utter Extirpation of them, their

Wives, and Children out of all Parts of
Cbr'tf-

tendom, wherein our Power, or Intereft, can

prevail, if they proceed to this damnable Fair. ;

we conceiving it fit to rcot out from human

Society fuch a fpurious and viperous Genera-
tion of Men : And we do therefore prohibit
all fuch Perfons, their Wives, and Children

to come into any of our Dominions, unlefc

they will be proceeded againft, as Traitors to

God and Nations.

And we do likewife invite all our Neigh-
bour Kings, Princes, and States in Amity with
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us, or with whom we have any Difference, to

an honourable Peace, that we may all join, in

God's Caufe and our own, to revenge thefe

hypocritical Proceedings of enraged Villains,

who, we hear, take the Caufe of God for

their Pretence to deftroy his Ordinance.

And we defire all our Neighbour Kings,

Princes, and States to make the fame Procla-

mation, we have done, againft any of thefe,

or their Adherents, from coming into their

Territories; that, when, by God's Juftice,

and ours and others Endeavours, they fhall

be chaced out of their native Country, they

may wander like Vagabonds, in Heathenifh

Places, with the odious Brands of Regicides

upon them : And further to confider, whether

that, if the like Madnefs took any of their

Armies, they would not implore our Helps, as

now this afflicted Queen and Aunt of ours hath

Occafion to do theirs, againft Perfons who are

now twice Rebels ; fr/l, againft their lawful

Sovereign, upon Pretence of Reformation of

Government j and now againft the very Men
and Authority, which raifed them for that

pretended Occafion : Wherein God's Juftice
is fo apparent, that we are confident he will

blefs this Work intended by us, and which,
we hope, will be feconded by all Perfons of

Honour and Juftice, both at Home and A-
broad, to help to fupprefs thefe Rebels againft
their Raifers ; who yet prefume, upon the Suc-

cefs of their Arms, to erect their own bafe

Thoughts and Fortunes above the Limits of

Religion or Reafon, to fupprefs that Autho-

rity which God hath fet over them.

Signed, L E W I S.

And below, Bryan^ Secretary of State.

Publijbcd at Paris, the fecond Day of Janu-

ary, Stylo novo, 1649.

A Relation of fuch Tkings as were obferved to happen in the

Journey of the Right Honourable Charles Earl of Notting-
ham^ Lord High Admiral of England, his HighneiVs Ambaf-
fador to the King of 3pain : Being fent thither to take the

Oath of the faid King, for the Maintenance of Peace be-

tween the two famous Kings of Great-Britain and Spain,

according to the feveral Articles formerly concluded on by
the Conftable of Caftile in England in the Month of An-

guft) 1604. Set forth by Authority. By Rob. Trefwell, Efq;

Somerfet-Herald. London^ printed by Melchifedech Brad-
wood for Gregory Seaton, and are to be fold at his Shop un-

der Alderfgate, 1605. Quarto, containing forty-fix Pages,

including the Preface.

*This curious Piece, which ftamis in the feventeenth Place of the Catalogue of our Pamph-
lets^ was written by one of the Earl's Retinue Robert Trelwell, Efq\ Somerfet-

Herald, and is recommended for Publication by a Gentleman at Oxford, ivbo in

his Letter to the Printer fays, that^
kt

It is not to be met with, except in the Bod-
" ician Library Oxon, and in that of the Earl of Oxford, which is here exhibited-,

VOL. III. G g g
" and
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" and ti>.i?i as it will illafirate, as well as correft the Hiftorians in the Reign of King
"

James the Firft, he defires it to be reprinted as a real Curiojily." Ana we be-

lieve it will be acceptable to all our Subfcribers, as it gives a better Idea of tbe Court of
Madrid, as well as of the general Difpofition of the Spaniards, and of fome of the

Cu/toms peculiar to them at that Time, than can be met with in any other Englifh
Writer : BefiJes, it muft be allowed to be a moft agreeable and entertaining Relation j

for, among other Varieties* the Reader is here prefented with an Account of tbe famous

ProceJJion of Corpus Chrifti, and of a Bull Feaft dJSpanifh Tournament, and other

Kind of Diver/tons, fuch as Mafquerades, &c.

TV tbe RE A DE R.

'Aving collefted together many general Obfervations in that honourable Journey into

Spain, lately performed by the Right Honourable and Worthy Earl, the Earl of

Nottingham , although, amongjl many Reafons, which perfttadcd me to be therein

to myfelffecret, and to the World fparing, in divulging this Treatife, I found especially

{and which I muft of NeceJJity confefs] my own Weakncfs in compiling the fame and

making it jit and worthy offo general a Reading, as by this Conference it muft under-

go ; yet, being over-weighed with many efpecial Motives which I could not well anfwer
or contradicl, I thought rather to expofe myfelf to the favourable Ccnfure of the Worthi-

eft and BeJ}- minded (who rather refpeft a plain and home-bred Stile, yet true, than a

Tale confifting of eloquent Pbrafes, but doubtful) than, pleafmg myfelf in my own fear-

ful Humour, give Caufe of Offence to them whom moft I laboured to content. The firft

of tbefe Motives being, that many of my Friends, knowing me to have been by efpecial

Appointment an Attendant upon his Lordjhip in that Iwnourable Employment, and un-

derftanding of tbe Care taken by me in obferving fome Particulars in tbe fame, exceed-

ingly urged me to give them a perfeft Knowledge and Satisfaction thereof j which, as it

was a Thing likely to be tedious, fo could they not receive that Contentment by a briefRe-

fort, which a more ample Relation and Difcourfe might better afford. Another was,

that, for that it came to our Knowledge, bow many falfe and ill contrived Reports bad
been bruited Abroad, after our Departure from England, as well derogating from that

honourable Entertainment we received in General, whilft we were in Spain, as from the

Proceedings of his Lord/hip and bis Company in fome Particulars, I could not but (taxing

myfelf of Duty to bis Lordjhip, and tbe reft] endeavour to fatisfy all doubtful and unfa-

tisjied Minds, with relating and declaring the Truth thereof. But a Third, and a more

efpecial Caufe is, that, ftnce our Return, one not well informed, having undertaken to

know much of tbe Proceedings of that Journey, and miflaking bimfelf in bis own Un-

derftanding, lately publi/hed a Pamphlet .of many falfe and erroneous Obfervations ; there-

by poffe/mg tbe Readers with an untrue Relation of that, tbe Truth whereof they fo much

defired. Upon tbefe former Conjideratiom therefore, I was advifed to tender unto your

generous Acceptance my well-meaning Endeavours ; which although they cannot give that

Pleafure and Content in readingyou happily expect, yet Jhall they ajjure you what they

promife : That is t a lru.e Relation of fuch Things, which happened in that honourable

Journey. In reporting whereof, 1 bad rather be condemned for Plainnefs, than ones

fufpecttd/or reporting an Untruth.

Rob. Trcfwell, alias Somerfet-Herald

SO
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RightO foon as the

Charles Earl of Nottingham, Lord

High Admiral of England, had taken

Notice, from his Majefty, that it

was his Will and Pleafure to employ
'm

in this great Ambaffage to the King of

Spain, calling to Mind how honourably and

richly the Duke of Fryas, Conftable of Cajlile,

and late AmbafTador for the faid King, had for-

merly demeaned himfelf in England ; prefent-

ly, with a moft honourable Refolution, nei-

ther fearing the Hazard of his Perfon, being
now aged, nor regarding the Expences, that

fo great and honourable an Employment
fhould require, with what Speed he conveni-

ently might, endeavoured to perform his Ma-

jefty's Defigns and Appointment herein. And

therefore, by the Advice of the Council of Eng-
land^ he firft refolved both what honourable

Perfonages, and what Number of them might
be fitting, for accompanying and attending

him, in this his great Employment. To whom
\vhenas particular Letters from the Council,

by his Majefty 's efpecial Commandment, were

difpatched, to give them Notice, to prepare
themfelves td attend the faid Noble Earl, ac-

cording as his Highnefs had commanded ; they
feemed fo willing and ready to perform their

Duty and Service, therein, that his Lordfhip
was far more troubled to deny many, and that

of very good Sort, who voluntarily tendered

their Service in good Will and Honour of his

Lordfhip, to attend him in this his appointed

Voyage, than he was at firft in bethinking
what Company were neceflary to take with

him. And therefore at laft concluding of a

competent Number (not without difpleafmg

many) he refolved upon thefe whofe Names
hereafter follow :

The Earl of Perth.

The Lord Howard of Effingham, his Son and

Heir.

The Lord Willoughby.
The Lord Norris.

Sir Charles Howard Knight, his fecond Son.

Sir Thomas Howard Knight, fecond Son to

the Earl of Suffolk.

Sir John She/eild Knight, Son and Heir to

the Lord Sheffeild.

Matter Pickering Wotton, Son and Heir to

the Lord Wotton.

Sir Richard Lewfsn Knight, Admiral of the
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Honourable Fleet and Vice-admiral of England.

Mafter Thomas Cempton, Brother to the Lord
Ctmbton.

Hans Herman Van Fejfcenlach, a German, and
of good Efteem in England.

Sir Robert Drewry.
Sir Robert Maunfel, Treafurer of the King's

Navy, and Vice-admiral of the Fleet.

Sir Edward Howard, his Nephew.
Sir Thomas Palmer.
Sir Edward Swift.
Sir William Smith.

Sir John Trevor, Surveyor of the Navy.
Sir Robert Kitlegrtw.
Sir Richard Cowper, Gentleman -porter of

the King's- houfe.

Sir George Buck.

Sir Guilford Slingsby.
Sir ddolphus Gary.
Sir Francis Howard, his Lordfhip's Nephew

alfo.

Sir Sackville Trevor, Rear-admiral of the

Fleet.

Sir Walter Gore.

Sir William Page.
Sir Giles Hoftman.
Sir Thomas Roe.

Sir John Eyres.
Sir Philip Gary.
Sir Henry Knowles.

Sir John Guevarra, Knights.

Mafter Giles Porter, his Interpreter. Doctor

Marbeck, Doctor Palmer, Phy fie i a ns. Mafter

Pawlet. Mafter Gary. Mafter Barret. Maf-
ter John Lew/on. Lewis Trejham. Captain
Thomas Button. William Button. John Fearn.

Hierom Laments. Henry Butler. John Mil-

lifcent. Bernard Sanders. Philip Roper. Fran-

cis Plomb. Roger Tailor. Captain William

Morgan. Henry Minn. ChrtJJopher Frede-

rick. Thomas Buck. Captain William Pole-

wheel. Edmond Fittoit. Walter Grey. John

Atkinfon. Dudley Carleton. Edward Smith,
and many other Oentiemen of good Condi-

tion and Quality, as well his Lordfhip's pri-

vate Officers and Servants, as divers, whofe
Names are not herein remembered.

The Ships appointed to attend his Lordfhip
and his Company for Tranfportation of them-

felves, the Followers and NeceiTaries, we.re

thefe:

G g g 2 The
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The Bear, 7
The Due-repulfe, J> being Ships Royal.
The ltajlt-fpigbt,\
The Mary Anne.

The Amity.

The Refinance.
The great Hoy, called the George.

According to Appointment, the faid Lords,

Knights, and Gentlemen prepared themfelves to

give their Attendance, whensoever his Lordftiip

ihould take his Journey ; and therefore, under-

ftanding that he intended to take Leave of the

King on Thurfday, the One and twentieth Day
of March, according to the Computation of

England, the greateft Number of them, being

very richly apparelled themfelves, and ex-

traordinarily appointed for their Servants, gave
their Attendance at Nottingham Houfe, the faid

One and twentieth Day of March, his Lord-

Ihip having appointed many Barges and Boats

for conveighing himfelf, the faid Lords, and

Knights, and their Company to the Court, the

King's Highnefs then being at Greenwich ; the

faid Earl having ordained his own Company
to be in Number, as follows : Six Trumpet-
ers clad in Orange-colour Damask, with

Clokes of Cloth of the fame Colour, and Ban-

ners of Damask with his Honour's Arms there-

upon. Six Footmen in Orange- tawny Vel-

vet alike fuited. Six Pages, clad likewife in

Velvet of the fame Colour, with their Clokes

fuitable. Thirty Gentlemen with Clokes of

black Velvet. Fourfcore Yeomen well appa-
relled with Livery Clokes of Orange-tawny
Cloth, garded with Silver and blue Silk Lace.

The faid noble Earl being thus prepared went
with his faid Company from Nottingham Houfe,
the faid Ihurfday about Noon, and, fo (hoot-

ing the Bridge, arrived at Greenwich immedi-

ately aftar Dinner; and there, prefenting him-

felf and his Company unto his Majefty, was

moft acceptably and gracioufly entertained.

After fome Time fpcnt in receiving his High-
nefs's Commandment, as well concerning him-

lelf in his own Particular, as alfo touching the

conducting and prefenting of Sir Charles Corn-

wallii Knight, who was appointed for to be

his Majefty's Licger Ambaflador with the King
of Spain : The faid Ambafladors, Lords,

Knights, and Gentlemen, humbly taking their

Leaves of his Highnefs, were for that Night
difmified ; every one taking himfelf to his

Lodging, there remaining and expecting his

Journey of the Earl of Nottingham,

Lordfliip's further Pleafure to be known when

they ftiould prepare to fet forward on his Jour-
ney.

His LorcJfhip, having nowdifpatched his pri-
vate Counfels and Intendments with his Ma-

jefty and the Lords of the Council, gave

Warning to his faid Company and Followers

to be ready againft Tuefday Morning, being the

fix and twentieth Day of the faid Month of

March. Which Time he gave to prepare
themfelves ; for that Day he intended to fet

forward. On which faid Day, being both

mindful and forward for his intended Journey*
he was early up in the Morning, and, taking
the Time of the Tide, and fuch Company as

were ready, being to the Number of Eighty
Perfons, in divers Barges and Boats, parted
from Nottingham Houfe to Gravefend, and there

dined, ftaying for much of the Company,
which followed. After Dinner they rode

from Gravefend to Chatham, where he lodged
that Night. The fame Night the Earl of

Marr came from the Court, on Purpofe to

congratulate with his Lordftiip, and do fuch*

like private Offices of Friendfhip. The next

Day being Jfednefday, his Lordftiip would
have gone to the Ships, which were then fallen

fo low as Queemborough, ther riding at Anchor
and ftaying our Coming; but the Weather fell

out fomewhat foul, and the Wind contrary,
fo that he refted at Chatham that Night. The
next Day being Thurfday the eight and twen-
tieth of March, before Seven of the Clock in

the Morning, his Lordftiip having commanded
to be ready divers Barges and Pinnaces, to carry
himfelf and his Followers a* board the Ships,
took his Barge, and about Ten of the Clock
the fame Day entered the Ship, called the

Bear, lying in ^ueemborougb Road as afore is

faid, together with the Due-repulfe, and the

Jfajle-fpight, which three Ships kept Company
together, aud lay of Purpofe to tranfport his

Lordftiip, the Ambafiador-Lieger, and the

other Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, that

were of the Company and Train.

Now what by Reafon of ftaying for fome of

the Lords and Gentlemen, as yet not come a-

bbard, for the better difpofing and ordering all

Things concerning the Voyage, as alfo for pla-

cing and appointing to every Man his Room
accordingly : The Wr

eather likewife being not

very fair to put to Sea, we anchored befor,c

Qhieemborough till Sunday Morning, being Eajl-
et -day, and the laft Day of March, At which

Time,
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Time, the Wind coming about to the Weft,
and ftanding fair to put to Sea, his Lordfhip
commanded to weigh, and to fet Sail, which
was done accordingly : Sailing as far as the

Tide would give them Leave, which was to a

certain Road betwixt the Sands, near to the

Shore-beak^ where they refted that Night. The
next Day being very foul, and the Wind con-

trary, they were fain to ride it out till Tuefday
Morning, being the Second of April At which
Time the Weather fell fomewhat fair, and his

Lordfhip, being defirous to take all Advantage
that might forward the Journey, commanded
to weigh again and put to Sea ; but, the Wind
being very flack, he was becalmed, and fo dri-

ren to a Flat near the Spits, where, for that

the Tide was much fpent, and the Flood co-

ming on, they caft Anchor about One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, there flaying, in Ex-

pectation of Wind, till Wednefday Morning;;

when, although there was little or no Wind
ftirring, yet his Lordfhip fet forward, tiding it

as far as they could that Night. The next

Day, being Thurfday, early in the Morning,
the Wind coming fomewhat towards the

North, his Lordfhip caufed to weigh Anchor j

and fo, with Expence of Time and much
Pains, the Ships recovered Dover Road, where

they anchored as well for the receiving in of

many of the Company, as alfo for taking in

frefh Water and Victuals. So foon as the

Fleet was difcovered, .and coming near Dover

Road, as well the Forts and Blockhoufes as the

Caftle of Dover faluted them with many Shot,
his Lordfhip anfwering them again, both out

of his own Ship, and out of the reft alfo with

the like.

That Night, the Lords and Gentlemen, for

whom they made Stay at Dover, came a-board ;

and that Night alfo his Lordfhip minded to have

fet forward, had not the Hoy called the George,
b/ fpending of her Maft, in her PafTage from

ghieensborougk to Dover, caufed a longer A-
bode.

Now for that the faid Hoy was appointed
to carry Provifion and Necefiaries for the Fleet,

and could not be fo foon made ready again for

Service, as was deiired j and for that the

Wind, ftanding at North-eaft, was a fair and

fit Wind, for going forward, his Lordfhip ad-

vifed with Sir Ridxird Lewfcn, the Admiral of

the Fleet, that fbme Courfe might be prefently
had to. forward the Journey ; Sir Richard there-

fore, with great Care and extraordinary Pains,

labouring all that Night, being feconded by
Sir John Trevor, Surveyor of the Navy, un-
laded the faid Hoy of all fuch necefTary Pro-
vifions 'as they were like to ufe in the

Voyages and having, that Night and the next

Morning, difperfed her Luggage, fome in
one Ship, and fome in another ; and being re-
turned to the Ships, about Ten of the Clock,
a Warning-piece was given, and about two
Hours after they weighed, and failed all that

Day, being Friday the fifth Day of April,
until the next Day, being Saturday, and then,

being becalmed, were fain to caft Anchor a-

gain. That Night the Wind coming fair,

they weighed Anchor, and fo failed all that

Night, till the next Day ; the Wind again
altering, they lay at Anchor till towards the

Evening, and then fet forward, failing until

Ten of the Clock the next Day, and then caft

Anchor. About Ten of the Clock in the

Evening, they weighed Anchor again, and fo

failed, with a fair Wind, that Night and the

next Day. On IVednefday, as we failed, his

Lordfliip commanded to hale a Bark, which
was difcovered to be a Bark from Earn/table in

Devon/hire, and came from Eayonne in France,
who declared, for News, that there was a

young Prince born in Spain. Now it fhould

feem his Lordfliip had received Underftand-

ing, by Letters from the right Honourable the

Vifcount Cramborn, his Highnefs's Principal

Secretary of State, delivered to him whilft we

lay at Road before Dover, That his Coming
was expected, and Provifion made for him and

his Company, by the King of Spain, at Saint

Anderas. His Lordfhip having fent his Pro-

vifion of Horfes, Coaches, Litters, Hangings,
and other his rich Furniture and Neceflaries,

together with his Harbingers, and other Offi-

cers, to the Groyne, in fcveral Hoys appointed
for that Purpofe, the King's Ship, called the

Advantage, being thsir Convoy : His High-
nefs prefents likewife, under the Charge of

Thomas Knotll, one of his Majefty's Equeries,
an appointed MefTenger, for the Delivery
thereof to the King of Spain, in their faid

Company. And being uncertain, whether the

King's Defrgns were as well known to the

faid Harbingers, and the reft, as to himfelf,

he commanded Captain Morgan, and one

Mafter Pett, a Mafler Shipwright, and a very

eood Mariner, to go on Board the Refinance,

being a ir'hip
of London, and one appointed for

Carriage of Provifion in this Journey, to make
what
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what Way they poflibly could for the Groyne,
to command the faid Ship's Provifions and

People, to meet him in the Mouth of the Har-

bour, thence to bear in his Compaay for St.

Anderas : But tha faid Ship was becalmed, as

was the reft of the Fleet likewife, and could

make no Way, but kept Company with us

rill Sunday Morning ; after which Time we had

no more Sight of her, till her Coming to the

Groyne, which was the next Day after our Ar-
lival there.

On Monday Morning early, the Land was
difcovered by the Fleet, and, about Four of

the Clock in the Afternoon, they arrived into

the Road of the Groyne, being a very fafe and

pleafant Harbour.

We were no fooner defcried from the Land,
but the Governor of the Town, Don Lewis
de Carilla de Toledo, Seignior Peynte Corde de

Carazena, and Governor of Galicia, had

commanded to make ready for entertaining his

Lordfhip ; which was moft royally performed,

being, upon Entrance into the Harbour, firft

faluted from a Fort, on the North-fide the

Town, with twent

then, from the

Rock, with fix-and-twenty Pieces of great
Ordnance ; and, from the Town and Caftle,
with thirty great Pieces of Ordnance at leaft.

His Lordfhip coining to Anchor, with the reft

of the Ships, gave them their whole Broad-
lides. Immediately upon his Lordfhip's Arri-

val, the Governor of the Town fent the four

principal Officers, Commanders of the Town,
together with his Brother Don John de Pacheco,
and Don Lewis de Carilia de Toledo, his only
Son, to give his Lordfhip the Welcome ; where-
in they demeaned themfelves fo exceeding

kindly, and with the moft affable and refpec-
tive Speeches that might be, excufing their

(lender Entertainment, by Rcafon of their late

Underftanding of his Lordfliip's Coming to the

Groyne, for that they had Intelligence, his

Lordfhip meant to have gone to St. Anderas.

After a (hort Time fpent in Compliment with

thefe Commanders, the Governor himfelf,

being accompanied with divers Perfonages of

Worth, came a-board in a Barge, which
feemed to have been made of Purpofe for this

Ufe. The Rowers and Mariners thereof, be-

ing clad in blue Silk Caflbcks and Caps, and the

Barge covered with blue Velvet, and newly
painted, reported to his

1

Lordfhip, that the
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nty great Pieces of Ordnance ;

Fort lately built upon the

King his Mafter had efpecially written to him
in thefe Words : That he fhould have Rcfpea
whatPerfon he was that was coming Ambafla-

dor, from whom he was come, and to whom
he was fent ; and that he fhould do every Thing
for the Honour of thefe three Perfons, without

fparing; any Thing that might be fit for his

Lordfbip's Entertainment : And therefore, the

Governor intrcatcd his Lordlhip to go on

Land, which he refufed to do that Night ; but,

being much importuned, he promifed to go on
Shore the next Day. During the Governor's

Abode on the Ship, there came many on Board

likewife, and they of all Conditions ; Doctors

of Law, Churchmen, Friars, and of all other

Sorts of People ; who all feemed much to won-
der and admire the Greatnefs and Neatnefs of

that Galleon, as they termed her, exceedingly

commending and applauding the fame. At the

Departure of the faid Governor from the

Ships, his Lordfhip gave many Pieces ofOrd-

nance, which were again received and anfwer-

ed from the Town and Forts ; the whole

Town indeed being but a Hold and Fort, but

very ftrong. That Night they fent from the

Town, unto his Lordfhip, a Prefcnt of Fifh

and Fruit, Bread, and fuch like Commodities
as the Country yielded, excufing that they were
not able to fhew their Love in better Sort unto

his Lordfhip, for that Monday, the Day ofhisAr-

rival, being St. Mart's-day with them, and the

Fifhermen, as then, not going to Sea, and
alfo having feafted, as that Day, for Joy of

the Birth of the young Prince, they were the

more unfurnifhed of a better Prefent, and more
fit for his Entertainment.

On Tuefday the Sixteenth Day of April, his

Lordfhip prepared to go on Shore to his Lodg-
ing, which was prepared for him at the Gover-
nor's Houfe } which Houfe is the whole

Pleafure of the Town, for that it overlooketh

the whole Harbour, and is feated in the Heart

of the Town. The Governor likewife having
taken great Care to receive his Lordfhip in the

moft honourable Manner ; and therefore had,

upon Intelligence of our coming to the Groyne,
caufed to be built a Bridge of Timber above

forty Yards long, and painted the fame yel-

low, red, and blue, and garnifhed the fame
with many Penfils of Silk, of like Colours,

very formally, and planted the Way into the

Town with Boughs of Bays and Orange Trees,

and ftrewed the fame with Rufhcs and Flow-
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ers. The whole Company of the Town, and Lordfhip, and the Company
many more of the Country, being, as was fup-

pofed, drawn thither for this Purpofe only,
all ready to give his Lordfhip Entertainment

after the beft Fafhion ; when the Time came
that his Lordfhip might conveniently land, for

until Three of the Clock after Noon the Flood

was not, upon which he muft of Neceffity

land, the Governor fent divers of the Com-
manders of the Town to give Notice, that he,

and other the Magiftrates of the Town, would
attend upon the Bridge ; his Lordfhip there-

upon took his Barge, carrying, in the Head

thereof, an Ancient of white Silk, with the

Picture of the Sun in the upper Part thereof,

his Motto or Word being Defir Na Repos,
written in Manner of a Beud, within the fame,
and fo came, in a very honourable Manner,
to the Bridge, where ftaid for him the laid

Governor, Judges, and Magiftrates of the

Town, entertaining the Englijh as they land-

ed, whilft the Mufick, being Shagbots and

Hoboys, and placed for that Purpofe upon the

Bridge, plaid fweet and delectable Melody ;

and fo the Spaniards intermingling themfelves

with the Englijh, according to their Degrees,
ever giving the right Hand to the Englijh, paffed
into the Town in Order as follows : Firft

went four of his Lordfhip's Servants, who were

appointed Marfhals for his Train ; after follow-

ed certain of his Officers in his Houfe and

Chamber, in their Liveries ; next after follow-

ed the Gentlemen, his Servants and efpecial

Officers, in their Liveries of black Velvet ;

then followed the Efquires and Knights, every
one according to his Degree ; then, with our

Lords and Nobles, divers Spanijh Commanders
and Judges of the Kingdom of Galicia, At
their Entrance into the Town, there was fhot

off an exceeding great Volley of Shot, both

great and fmall, and fo they pafled all on Foot

to the Conde's Houfe ; and, at the Entrance

of his Lordfhip into the Houfe, there were fhot

off a great Number of Chambers, being for

that Purpofe, as it mould feem, planted over-

againft the Conde's Gate. His Lordfhip, be-

ing thus received, was exceedingly well ap-

pointed and lodged. That Night, what by
Reafon of the Littlenefs of the Room, and

the Muchnefs of the Company, he was both

lated, and could not but be much troubled at

his Supping ; wherein the Conde and his Offi-

cers did make manifeft their exceeding Care

and Refpect to have all Things to content his
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with fo much

Attendance and Obfervance, as it was rather
a Trouble and Offence to any well-minded to
fee their extraordinary Pains taken in their Ser-

vice, than Caufe of Exception in any Wile,
efpecially for that it did appear, there was

provided what the Country could any Way
afford.

There his Lordfhip refted from that Time
forward, fometimes riding abroad to take the
Air on Horfeback, other Times in his Car-

roch, and ever with much Applaufe and Ad-
miration of the People ; fo that it could not
but give him much Contentment to obferve
how welcome he feemed generally to the

whole Country. In his Paflages abroad he
took Occafion to fliew his Bounty to the Poor,
which in that Place abound greatly, many of
them being very miferable Creatures to fee,

and wherewith his Lordfhip was in Mercy and

Charity much moved, not fparing his Purfe

one Hour in the Day ; for, befides what he gave
Abroad, he never mewed himfelf in his Galle-

ry, but he provided good Sums of Money to

give for Relief of thofe miferable poor People,
who indeed, during his Abode there, made
little Account of other Living, than of his

Relief.

Whilft we refted in the Groyne, a certain

Mariner, being one of the Repulfe, and ha-

ving, upon Wednefday the Seventeenth Day of

the prefent Month of April, brought on Shore

fome Company, and ftaying in Town until,

amongft lewd Company, he became tippled.

that thereby he gave Offence in his Behaviour,

by violent ftriking of one of the Churchmen
of the Town ; although it was not direclly

complained of by any, either of the Church or

of the Town, yet, by Chance, came to his

Lordfhip's Knowledge, who, for that he re-

ceived fuch extraordinary kind and liberal U-

fage, both for himfelf and his Follower?, and

that generally from all, if no other Caufe might
move him but that, was much offended there-

with, and therefore thought good to take due

Punifhment of that fo foul a Fault, command-

ing that prefent Inquiry fhould be made through
all the Ships, who of them had been on Shore ;

at laft finding the Offender, he committed

him prefently to the Bilboes, there to remain

till the next Day, which was Friday, at which

Time he appointed Sir Richard Leuifon, his

Admiral and Marfhal, to call unto him the o-

ther Admirals and Captains of the Fleet, and

thoroughly
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thoroughly to examine the Offence, and ac- Buttery, for that the doleful Looks of the Man
moved much Pity in the Conde.
On Tuefday, the three and twentieth Day of

to proceed without any Refpecl or

Favour. They calling before them the faid

Offender, and finding indeed that the Fellow

was drunk, and by no Means could remem-

ber whether he had ftruck the faid Church-

man or no ;
and although the Manner of his

Striking was fo flight,
and the Party faid to

be ftruck fo vile in Reputation of the whole

City, as they generally pitied any Man fliould

once be called in Queftion for fo bafe a Per-

fon ;
the faid Commiflioncrs and Jury pro-

ceeded, and, finding him guilty of ftriking the

faid Churchman, being contrary to Law and

his Lordfliip's former Decrees in that Behalf,

adjudged him to be prefently handed.
Here

it is to be underftood, that the Matter could

not be fo privately carried, but many of the

Town, and fome Churchmen alfo, had made
Means to get Aboard, and faw the Proceed-

ing fo auftere and refolute, that prefently they
follicited the Conde, and the honourable Con-
deffe his Wife, upon any Condition, to hinder

the Execution. Whereof, when the Conde,
but cfpecially the Condefle and her Daughter,
had taken Notice, they never left intreating his

Lordmip to recall his averred Sentence and

Judgment ; and which to do, his Lordmip
could not, without offering much Unkindnefs,
rcfufe or deny. Many Reafons were alledged

by the Conde and the Condeffe, that the Par-

ty offended was a Man vile in Reputation,
and efteemed as a Man half Lunatick ; that

the Offence was not a malicious or determi-

nate wilful Offence, and therefore, the Pre-

miffes confidered, his Lordmip could not but

with more Judgment pafs it over, than fo fe-

verely profecute the Execution of Juftice up-
on fo mean a Caufe, efpecially fmce no Infor-

mation or Complaint was by the Party offend-

ed, or by any other of the Court, profecuted
on his Behalf. His Lordmip, thus urged, grant-
ed he fliould be delivered unto the Conde, to

be ufed as he thought good, and therefore com-
manded he mould be brought on Land, and

delivered unto him ; which was done, one of

the Matters going along with him, and the Boat-

fwain leading him with a Halterabout hisNeck ;

who, when he came before the Conde, fell on
his Knees, and would have made much Pro-

teftation ; but the honourable Conde took him

up, tnok off the Halter from his Neck, and
commanded him to be carried to eat in the

April, according to the Computation of Eng-
land, his Lordfhip Jblemnifed the Feaft of St.

George j which was done in a very folemn

Manner, and with the more Regard, for that

tl)2 Townfmen, taking Notice of his Intend-

ment to fcaft, came in Troops to fee and ob-

ferve the Fafhions of England : His Lordmip,
therefore, having dcfired Sufferance of the

Conde to ufe his own Officers for that Day,
appointed to be fcrved after the Faihion of

England^ both in Service and Diet. And,
whereas the Conde had, for his Lordfhip's

State, fet up a Cloth of State with his proper

Arms, his Lordmip commanded to fet up a

State of his own, being rich of Bawdkim,
without Arms, other than the Arms of his

Highnefs with St. George's Crofs, as is the Cuf-

tom j his own Arms was placed a good Dif-

tence off, upon the Hangings, and on the

Right-hand of the Cloth of State, for that

both the Room was moft convenient, as alfo

it was thought the Conde would have dined

with his Lordmip, as he was defired. After

private Prayers in his Chamber, and that moft
of his Company was come to him, and Dinner

being ferved in accordingly, his Lordmip came

forth, in his Robes of St. George^ to meet the

Conde : But the Conde, fearing to do any
Thing that might impeach the Honour of his

Mafter, or be prefent to hear any Thing pro-

nounced, which might offend him, in Refpcct
of the Honour of his Mafter, after that he had

ftaid to fee his Lordmip warn, and fit at the

Table, prayed Leave, and fo went to his pri-

vate Lodging. At the Coming in of the fecond

Courfe, according to the Fafhion of England^
the King's Stile was proclaimed, in three feve-

ral Languages, by i$0ffwr/ff-Herald, crying,

Largejfc) who had a liberal Reward for the

fame: And fo his Lordmip, being ferved very

honourably by Perfons of the better Sort, and

very richly in Diet and in Plate, ended his

Dinner, fitting alone at the Table ; but divers

other Lords, Knights, and Efquires fitting in

the fame Room, at two other Tables by.
After Dinner, the Conde came to congra-

tulate *his Lordmip, feeming much to repent

him, that he kept not him Company at Din-

ner, fince lie had underftood by his Brother

(who ftood all Dinner-time there, and well

obferving
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fcrving all)
fhat there was not any Thing,

that might give the leaft Caufe of Offence, or

Exception : Therefore the Conde difcovered,
that he much defired to keep him Company at

Supper ; which he did, his Lordfhip fitting, as

he did at Dinner, under the Efcutcheon of

his own Arms, the Conde on the fame Side,
but on the Left-hand of the Cloth of State, and

?.t the lower End of the Table. Whilft they
fat at Table, much Company came in to fee

them ; divers Ladies, and other Gentlemen of

the better, Sort, coming privately to obferve the

Fafhion of our State, which his Lordfhip per-
formed moft honourably and orderly, to the

Glory of our Nation, and to no fmall Honour
of himfelf.

Wednefday, the four and twentieth Day of

the faid Month of April, about Noon, there

tame a Gentleman from the Court, who gave
Notice to the Conde and his Lordfhip, that,

that Night, Don Blafco de Arragon, Nephew
to the Duke of Terra Nova, one that had been

formerly in England with the Conftable, would
be there ; who, indeed, about Seven of the

Clock that Night, came accordingly to falute

his Lordfhip, from the King his Mafter, and

to give Understanding, both of the Prepara-
tion for his Lordfhip and his Company upon
the Way, as alfo what Order mould be pre-

fently taken for their more fpeedy Journey.

Tuefday, the thirtieth of April, there was

appointed a Communion on Ship-board, to

the which reforted divers Knights and Gentle-

men, and as many as could conveniently come
to the fame.

On Jfadnefday and Tliurfday, his Lordfhip
treated with the Conde, the faid Don Blafco,
and Don Jafpar de Bullion, the Apofentador,

Mayor to the King j which faid Jafpar de Bul-

lion was lately come from the Court, of Pur-

pofe to provide for his Lordfhip and his Train,
with Commiflion from the King to fee them
furnifhed of all NecefTaries for theirjourneying.

In this Conference (notwithstanding it had

been formerly underftood, there mould be no
Want of Aleans or NecefTaries for his Lord-

fhip and his People, in their Journey to Court)
it appeared, that, the Company being num-
bered by the Poll to be fix-hundred and fifty

Pcrfons of all Sorts, befides their Carriages,
which were very many, the Country could by
no Means fupply the whole Number ; there-

fore it was thought good to lefien them, as

much as conveniently they might, refolving to
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leave divers of his Lordfhip's own People a-

board the Ships, till they return : Some alfo

were difpatched for England, with the Car-
roches, Litters, and Mares, and fuch other
his Furniture, as, by Don Blafco was under-

ftood, he fhould have little Ufe of. And for

that, befides Riding-mules, we underftood
there were fent thither by the King four Lit-

ters, and four Coaches, which ftaid for us at
Villa Franca, for the more Eafe of his Lord-

fhip, when he pleafed, and for the Relief of

any Gentleman, that might happen to be Tick

upon the Way ; which, in fo long and tedious
a Journey, was likely to be : And indeed, as

it happened, moft of them were put to Ufe,
one Coach and one Litter being appointed for
his Lordfhip's own Ufe ; another Coach and
Litter appointed to the

AmbafFador-Lieger ;

and another ferving fometimes one, and fome-
times another, as Occafion ferved, and they
defired.

Thursday, the fecond Day of May, there
was prepared in the Market-place a certain

Piece of Ground, railed in fquare, the Space
of twenty Yards, or more ; with Scaffolds

built of Purpofe about the fame, wherein the

Englijh were very fufficiently appointed and

placed, for the Seeing of thefc Sports- His

Lordfhip and other Noblemen were placed
in feveral Windows, in a very fair R-.oin in

the King's State-houie, being for that Purpose

hung with rich Arras, and feveral Cloths of"

State over the Windows, on the Wall on the

Outfide the Houfe. They being come to their

Standings, the Ladies and better Sort of the

Town being likcwife placed in a convenient
Room for that Purpofe, they began their

Sports after this Manner : Firjl^ There was

brought in a Caftle, wherein a Lady was in-

clofed, and kept by four Monitors.
'

The laid

Caftle being placed in the Midft of the Squa-
dron, there appeared four Knights armed, with

their Pages going before them with Drums and

Fife, playing ; who prefently aflailed the Caf-

tle, furprifed the Monfters, relieved the Lady,
and fo fet Fire to the Caftle ; this Device be-

ing, as we underftood of it, as much to fhew
the Strangenefs of the Fire-works, which in-

deed were many, as for any other Rcaion,
which we obferved by the fame.

Then came Venus, Pallas, Juno, Cupid,

every one led feverally by Savages ; after

whom followed four other armed Knights, in

Colours painted blue and white. Then came
H h h a third
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being four in Number, in of the Fire-works were many, and, for the

Strangenefs and Manner of Performance theie-

of, generally commended, and fo well
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a third Company.
coloured Armours likewife, with CrofTes on

their Breafts, in Shew like Knights of Malta \

bringing in with them a Chariot, wherein the

Chief fat Peace, Plenty, ar*d other Virtues, be-

ing likewife planted in the fame, with their

feveral Names written on their Backs ; after

whom likewife followed four other Knights

armed, v/ith Trumpets founding. When they
had all appeared, they fell to Barriers, accord-

ing to the Direction of certain Gentlemen ap-

pointed fx> marfhal the fame. Some of our

Englljh Lords and Knights being intreated by
the Spaniards to afllft them therein alfo, they
encountered one another fmgle, firft by two,
after increafing their Number, according to

the Pleafure of the
Judges

and Marfhals ,

when they had broken their Staves (or at Icaft

done their heft to break them) retiring, fell to

it again with their Swords, according to the

Manner of Barriers, live Blows a-piece. In

a Scaffold, directly oppofite againft the Place

wherein the Lords ftood, fat the Judges of

thefe Sports, amongft whom the Lord How-
ard of EJfingbam was intreated by the Magi-
ftrates of the Town to be one

; which Judges,

upon every Encounter, gave Reward to the

beft Deferver, as, Scarfs, Gloves, Choppi-
mors, Ribbons, and luch like, which were,

by the Knights, thankfully received, and be-

ftowed as Favours upon their Miftrefles ; at

laft the Knights encountered pell-mell one ano-

ther, and, as it feemed, in a very furious

Manner. But, the Bar being made in Fafhion

like a Trough, and many Fire-works being

cunningly contrived in the fame, it duly took

Fire ; and fo with Flame and Smoke they were

parted.
Thcfe Sports ended, there was a Banquet

carried up to his Lordfhip, and other the Lords

and Ladies, which were in another Room next

adjoining, being indeed both plentiful and coft-

ly, and ferved in by the chief Gentlemen of

the Country and Town. The Banquet ended,
and Night coming on, there were brought
into the fame Place divers Fire-worls ; one in

the Fafhion of a Chariot, another like the

Wheel of Fortune, another like a Caftle, and
fuch .like, guarded and attended with divers

Wild-men, with Clubs and Wheels, with

feveral Fire-works ; Men riding with Spears
in their Hands, all containing Squibs and

Fire-works, with which they ran at one ano-

th?r, as in Manner of Tilt. The Diversities

liked,
as two Hours, fpent in that Paftime, feemed
but a Moment.

Friday, the third Day of May, his Lord-

fhip, having his Company furnifhed with con-
venient Mules for Riding, as alfo for Carriage
of their Trunks and Neceffaries, about Eleven
of the Clock, accompanied with the Governor
and other the Magiftrales of the Town, fet

forward on his Journey : Don Blafco de Ar-

ragon and Don Jafpar de Bullion, the chief

Harbinger for the King, accompanying his

Lordfhip, for the Purpofes aforefaid. In the Paf-

fage from the Town, the Waits and Shagbots
were placed, playing all the While ; at our De-

parting from the Town, and our Leave-taking
of the Governor, they gave a fmall Volley of

Shot out of the Town. His Lordfhip being
half a Mile out of the Town, and yet within

Sight of the Ships, as they lay at Road, the

faid Ships took their Leave alfo of us, with

many Pieces of Ordnance.
The faid Governor, as before is mentioned,

is named Don Lnvis de Carllla de Toledo, &c.
and is of the Country of Cajlile, but appointed
here by the King, as Governor of the Groynt
and all the Country of Galicia j a Man of

very mild and affable Behaviour, very cour-

teous, and moft refpedtive of the Englljh in

general, as, by the great Care and good Ufage
of us, whilft we lodged in the Groyne, appeared.

That Night, being, as is aforefaid, the

third Day of May, according to the Compu-
tation of England, we rode to Bytaunce, being
diftant three Leagues from the Groyne j where
his Lordfhip and his Company were well en-

tertained and lodged.

Saturday, the iourth Day of May, we rode

from Bytaunce to a certain Town called Villa

Aha, fix Leagues, where our Entertainment

was fuch as the Town could afford, by reafon

of the Means thereof.

Sunday the fifth Day of May, we rode for-

ward to a very fair Town, called Lugo, being
diftant from Villa Aha feven Leagues : The
Alcaid, and other Officers of the Town,
meeting his Lordfhip, about half a Mile with-

out the Gates, and accompanying us into the

Town, the Street being decked with Boughs,
and the Walls of their Houfes garnifhed with

their beft Hangings and Furniture. In the

Way coming thither, his Lordfbip received

Letters
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Letters of Intelligence and Congratulations
from the Conde at the Groyne, which he ac-

cepted very kindly.
The MeiTenger being difpatched from Lugo,

and rewarded with a Chain of Gold of good Va-

lue, on Monday we rode to a certainTown called

Terra Cajlella, diftant from Lugo eight Leagues.

Tuefday, the feventh Day of May, we tra-

velled all the Morning up to a high Mountain

by the Space of fix Leagues, and dined at a

little Village called Cebrera, where we re-

ceived fuch Entertainment, unexpected, as

was altogether in an Arbour of green Boughs,
made of Purpofe, of fuch a convenient Length,
that it received his Lordfhip and all the bet-

ter Sort of his Train. And after Dinner we
rode to a certain Town called Villa Franca,

being diflant fix Leagues, where his Lordfhip
was received with the Townfmen, the Streets,

all the Way where we parted, being gar-

nifhed with Boughs, and ftrewed with Herbs

and Flowers ; Mufick being likewife placed

near the Houfe where his Lordfhip (hould lodge.

IVednefday, for that the Company were

fomewhat weary, his Lordftiip difpofed himfelf

chiefly to Reft ; chiefly, for that the AmbafTa-

dor-Lieger complained of Sicknefs, as alfo to

relieve the Mules, forbearing to travel in fo

foul Weather as it fell out to be the fame Day.
Thursday, the ninth Day of May., we rode

by a Town called Congufta, to Beubibre, to

Bed, where his Lordfhip was lodged in a

Caftle of the Conde de Alvalifta, but very old

and mean. The Town being fo poor, and

Men alfo, as if the Officers of his Highnefs had

not then, as indeed they did, taken more than

ordinary Pains and Care, it had not been pof-

fible to have lodged half the Company.
Friday, the tenth Day of May, we came to

Aftorga, being a City walled and ftanding in a

pleafant and champaign Country, and con-

taining in it many Churches, amongft which
one is a Cathedral, two Friaries and two Nun-
neries. A Mile without the Town we were
met with the Alcaid and Officers of the Town ;

over the Gates hung divers Guidons and Ban-

ners of Silk ; one of them being a large white

Banner of Damafk, in Fafhion of a Guidon,
and placed in the Midft of the reft ; Mufick
likewife playing all the Way as we pafied, the

Houfes garnifhed with their beft Hangings, and

the Street ftrewed with Herbs and Flowers.
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Saturday, the eleventh Day of May, his

Lordfhip having had Underftanding of the

Fairnefs of the Caftle there, belonging to the

Marquifs of Ajlorga, and being defired by
Don Blafco, to take a View thereof, in paffing
out of the Town, alighted to fee the fame :

The Houfe, indeed, being a very ftrong Caf-

tle, and having in it a very fair Gallery, with

many goodly Pictures and Pieces of Painting,
both large and coftly ; and alfo a rich Library,
with many fine Rarities in the fame. After

we rode four Leagues to a certainTown called

La Barfefa, where, in the Way coming, we
were met with divers Gypfies (as they termed

them) Men and Women dancing and tum-

bling much after the Morifco
*

Fafhion, which
continued till we came to the Town.

Sunday, the twelfth Day of May, we rode

eight Leagues to a Town called Btnavente,

where, a Mile without the Town, the Alcaid

and chief Officers of the Town met us, bringing
with them a Company of Gypfies likewife,

finging and dancing, playing, and (hewing
divers Feats of Activity, conducting his Lord-

fhip to the Conde of Benavente's Houfe, where

he lodged that Night.

Monday, we rode forward eight Leagues,
to a certain Town called Villa Garcia, where

we were received with a Morrice Dance of

certain comely Gentlemen, being in Number

eight; as alfo with eight Boys, attired like

Satyrs or Shepherds, with Shepherds Hooks,

who, as they danced, played with the fame

after the Fafhion of Mattacbyna.
In this Town is a very fair College, wherein

is only taught the Rules of Grammar and

Grounds of the Latin Tongue ; it contained)

about fix-hundred Scholars : The Church a

very fair Church, very richly fet out, with

many goodly Pieces of Painting ; the Altar

and Quire exceeding rich and fair. From
hence his Lordfhip received Order, by the

King's Officers, to go to a certain Town called

Cimancas ; which, though it was rather further

in Diftance than Valladolid, yet, for that his

Lordfhip mould not come late, nor his Com-

pany over wearied, this Town was appointed
to receive him before our Coming to the Court.

Other Reafons were given, that is, in the right

Way, between Villa Garcia and Valladolld, a

Bridge was lately broken,whereby of Neceffi-

ty we muft have paffed ; and alfo that the

Or Moorijb.

H h h 2 Kim
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King defired we fhould enter through the high

Street, and the beft Part of the Town ; which

we did, and, therefore, appointed our Way
by Cimancas: Accordingly we came to Ciman*

eas on Tuefday, at Night, fomewhat late, being

ovei taken with extraordinary foul Weather,
and greatly annoyed with the fame.

In the Way between Villa Garcia and Ciman-

eas, we parted by a very fair Monaftery of

Monks of the Order of St. Benedict, being not

long fmce built, but exceeding fair and rich,

whereunto there i* belonging, inclofed, as

much Ground as the Wall thereof, being of

Stone, is in Circuit, a League or better ; within

which is all Kind of Game Royal, as Pheafants,

Partridges, Hares, Conies, and fuch like. The
Church here is very curioufly and workman-

like built, and garnifhed with many curious

Pieces of Painting, with Copes very rich and

very curioufly wrought.
That Night, at Supper, his Lordfhip had

Notice, that it was the King's Pleafure we

Ibould reft at Cioiaacas all Wednefday> and not

till "Thurfday come to the Court.

On Wednefday, after Dinner, there came

from the Court Don Juan de Svniga, eldeft

Son to the Conde de Villa Mediana, Ambaffador

in England; as alfo, Don Pedro de TaJJis, the

new appointed AmbafTador for England, ac-

companied with divers others; who, having

congratulated his Lordihip, ftaying with him

fome half Hour or thereabouts, departed.

That Night we underftood that it was the

King's Pleafure his Lordfhip fliould come to

Court on Thurfday, whereupon every one, tak-

ing Notice thereof, made Preparation accord-

ingly.

'Thurfday, being the fixteenth Day of May,
we ftaid till after Dinner expecting to receive

more particular Directions from Court 5 at

which Time there came, to attend his Lord-

fliip thither, the Marquifs of CameraJJa, Don
Pedro de Suniga, Don Juan de Taffis, Don

Blafco de Arragon, and divers other Knighrs
and Gentlemen of the King's Houfe and

Chamber, bringing with them divers Coaches,
fo that his Lordfhip was entertained by Don

Blafco and the Marquifs in the firft Coach ;

the Ambaffador- Leiger, by fome others in the

Second j other Knights and Gentlemen filling

as well the other Coaches, which came along
from the Groyne, as thofe which were brought
from Court by thefe Lords. After we had

travelled about four Englijh Miles (for from
Cimancas to Court it was accounted but fix,)

and having been met with many of the better

Sort in their Coaches, his Lordmip was moved

by Don Blafco and the reft, to go into a cer-

tain Banqueting houfe, which flood upon the

Highway, as well to fee the Delicacy of the Or-
chards and Gardens, as to tafte of the Variety of

Fruits within the fame : But we rather fuppofe,
to make Stay for fuch Nobles, as were appoint-
ed by the King to give Meeting to his Lord-

Chip, and were not, as yet, come forward :

During his Lordfhip's Stay in this Garden,,
there was a Horfe prefented unto him from the

King, which the King himfelf ufed to ride

on. After they had ftaid there, by the Space
of a long Hour or more, there came from the

Town divers Noblemen, the Chief whereof

was the Duke of Fryet, Conftable of Co/Kit*
the King's late Ambaflador m England ; the

Duke of
Infantafgo, the Duke of Alberquer*

ques, the Duke of Cta, the Duke of Sefa, th*

Duke of Paftrava, the Marquis of St. Germain,
the Conde of Cbincou, the Conde of Punion en

Ro/lro, the Marquis de
Lavanejfa, the Conde of

Aguillar, the Conde de Beroja, the Conde de

Nietta, the Conde de Cornua, the Conde de

Paredes, the Conde de Lodofa, the Marquis del

Carpio, the Marquis de Tavera, the Marquis de

Villa Nue-Wj the Conde Apala, Conde de Sali-

nas, Marquis de Ceralva, Marquis de Fuentes,

Marquis de Alcanes, Conde de Calves, the Ad-
miral of Arragon, and many other Lords and

Knights in great Number. His Lordfhip fet-

ting forward in very good Order, accom-

panied with a great Multitude of Nobles^

Knights, and Gentlemen, as is aforefaid : The
Weather being all thatTime extraordinarily hot,

fuddenly, to the great Disordering of all the

Company, there fell fo great a Shower of Rain
as the like was not feen of long Time before,
and continuing till the Company could get to

the Town; notwithftanding which, his Lord-

(hip kept ftill on Horfeback, accompanied
with many of the Chief of the Company, and

riding forward to his appointed Lodging,
which was in a very fair Houfe of the Conde
of Salinas, and not far from the Court ; an in-

finite Number of People, eight
- hundred

Coaches, filled with Ladies, were gotten out

of the Towa to meet and fee his Lordfhip and
his Company, all which took Part of this

great Shower, to their no little Difcomfort.

The
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The OnJer of our going into the Town

was appointed as follows : Firft rode two

Trumpets, all the Sumpter and Carriages

being about two Hours before fent into the

7 own ; after whom followed certain Gentle-
men's Servants to the Knights and Lords ; as

alfo the Lieger Ambaflador's Servants in Li-

veries very fair to the Number of fixty : Then
followed fix Trumpets of his Lordfhip's in

Suits of Damask, holding their Trumpets in

their Hands, but not founding: Then came
divers Gentlemen of good Sort, with whom
alfo followed his Lordfhip's Gentlemen and

principal Officers in their Liveries of black

Velvet, to the Number of thirty : Then fol-

lowed the Efquircs, Knights, and Lords, every
one according to their Degree, being accom-

panied with feveral Spanijb Knights and Lords ;

after whom came his Lordfhip, accompanied
with the Nobles afore- mentioned ; which Or-

der, for that the Rain fell fo exceedingly, could

not be continued as was meant ; but, by reafon

thereof, divers made what Hafle they could to

their Lodging, and yet were thoroughly wet
before they could get thither: His Lordfhip

accompanied, as before, and entering into the

Town at the Gate called La Puerto del Campo,

pafled through the chief Parts of the Town
and along by the Court- Gate ; the King,
Queen, and Ladies (as it was faid) flanding in

feveral Windows to take View of the Com-
pany ; about Six of the Clock came to the

Place appointed for his Lordfhip's Lodging.
That Night came divers Noblemen, as alfo

the Mayordomo to the Queen, to vifit his Lord-

fhip from her Highnefs, which was wondered

at by the Spaniards themfelves j for that (if

they fpeak true) they never knew the like Fa-

vour done to any Ambaflador whatfoever.

The next Day, being Friday the fevententh

Day of May, there came to vifit his Lordihip
the Duke of Lerma, Don Francifco Govees de

Sandcval, &c. a Man of efpecial Regard and

Account with the King, accompanied with

divers Dukes and Condes.

Thither alfo, that Day, came the Duke of

Medina de Ryofico, a Youth of ten Years of

Age, Admiral of Cajiile by Inheritance, ac-

companied with divers other Lords and Men
ef great Account.

Upon Saturday^ the eighteenth Day of May,
in the Morning, the King fent the Ccnde
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d'Guklues, and divers others of his Privy Cham-
ber, to vifit his Lordfhip the fame Day.
The firft Audience fomewhat before Din-

ner, his Lordfhip had Intelligence, that the

King's Majefly intended to give him Audience
in the Afternoon ; whereof the Engltjb Lords,
Knights, and Gentlemen, taking Notice, pre-
pared themfelves to give their Attendance,

although not in fo good Fafhion as they dt-

fired, and would, had they had Underftand-

ing thereof over Night : His Lordfhip there-

fore flaying his Highnefs's Pleafure, about
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon.

7'he Conflable, accompanied with twenty
Noblemen, or more, whereof three or four ot
them were of the Grandees of Spain ; and di-

vers other Men of Dignity and Efteem in that

Court, bringing with them many Coaches,
came to conduit his Lordfhip, and the Compa-
ny, to the Court

; many People were gathered
in the Streets to fee the Paflage of his Lordfhip
and his Company. The Number of the

Coaches was about twenty ; but, notwith-

ftanding many of our Noblemen and Knights
rode upon their rich Foot-cloths, the King's
Guard waited even from the uttermoft Gate
of the Palace, to the Prefence-ehamber Door,

being all newly fuited in coloured Velvet,

yellow and red, but in feveral Habits ; that

thereby they might be the better diftin-

guifhed, being in Number Three-hundred,
whereof there were One-hundred Switzersr
One-hundred Spanijh Horfemen, and One-
hundred Walloons. At the Palace-Gate flood

divers Noblemen, Knights, and Gentle-

men, amongft whom was the Duke of Infan-

tafgo, the Marquis of Vellada^ and others, all

appointed to receive and give his Lordfhip En-

tertainment, and to conduct and guide the

Company up into the Prefenee, where the

King fat under a rich Cloth of State, and by
him flood eight Grandees of Spain covered *.

The Care thefe Lords took to give Content-

ment to the Englijh was fo great, that we

might eafily perceive, they fpared not to put
out of the faid Room all Manner of People
ofwhat Condition foever, on Purpofe to make

Way, and give Place even to the meaneft of

t-he Englijh, which would prefs in to fee tho

King, not keeping, out any, of how mean
Condition foever.

His Lordfhip having delivered his Mind

*
It is not lawful for any to Hand covered ip the Prefenee of the -King, except he be a Grandee.
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in Oration, by the Mouth of Mr. Giles Por-

tcr, hib Interpreter, as alfo the King's Ma-

jelry's Letters, into his Highnefs's own Hands :

The King, defcending from his Chair, gave
Entertainment to his Lordfhip with moft kind

and affable Behaviour, appointing him to fit

down by him, and that very near ; which efpe-

cial Favour was much obferved, and report-

ed as a Thing never ufed to any Ambaflador

before that Time. Some fhort Time fpent in

Conference with his Lordftiip, his Highnefs
was pleafed to take Notice of fuch Nobles and

Gentlemen, as accompanied his Lordfhip in

this his long and painful Journey ; and there-

upon required they fliould draw near, which

they did, each after other, to do their Reve-

rence, and, as they fay, Befar las manos *,

which was only in bowing low to the Ground,
without touching either Hand or Foot, or any
other Part of his Garments : This done, his

Lordfhip took his Leave, and the King ap-

pointed the Conftable and others to conduct

his Lordfhip and Company to the Queen's
Side ; where, in a very fair Prefence, fat her

Highnefs, with the Infanta by her, under a

rich Cloth of State,, accompanied with many
Ladies and Maids of Honour, divided on ei-

ther Side the fame Room, a good Diftance each

from the other, ftanding clofe by the Wall,
almoft from one End of the Chamber to die

other. The Gentlemen, Knights, and Lords

going along, and before his Lordfhip, were
received by the Mayordomo to the Queen, and

fo conducted to her Prefence.

After fome Conference and Compliment,
his Lordfhip taking Leave of her Majefty, for

that it began to be late, all the Lords, Knights,
and Gentlemen were called up to the Queen,
as formerly they had been to the King j every
one after other, bowing himfelf in Obeyfance,
and kiffing the Skirt of her Highnefs's Kirtle,

departed j being conducted by the faid Dukes
und Lords which both brought them to the

Court, and accompanied them back again to his

Lodging.
Sunday, the Nineteenth Day of May, the

King's Majefty went In Proceflion, firft going
into the Church near the Palace, called St.

Paul's, and after, through the Town, to a

Church called St. Mary's, in Manner as fol-

lows :

Firft went many Friars finging, bearing

among them divers Crofies, Banners, and o-

ther ceremonious Relicks of the Church, the

Sacrament being likewife carried by four

Church Officers.

Then followed divers Noblemen, according
to their Degrees.

Next, before the King's own Perfon, went
the younger of the Princes of Savoy.
Then the King himfelf in Perfon : After

whom followed the Cardinal, being Arch-

biihop of Toledo, and with him the Prince of

Savoy, the elder Brother. Then followed to-

gether the Prince of Morocco, the Emperor's
AmbafTador, the Ambaflador of France, and

the Amballador of Venice ; after whom follow-

ed divers Gentlemen of the King's Chamber,
and the reft of the Train. After Dinner,
there was Preparation made for the Chriften-

ing of the Prince, and, for that the Court ftood

from the Church, there was fet up, on Pur-

pofe, for a more clofe and convenient Paflagc,
a very large Scaffold adjoining to die End of a

long Gallery, and to the Church likewife, the

Timber whereof was all covered widi Cloth of

Gold very rich, and the Scaffold being high, was
a good Means to give Sight to all the People.
The Manner of their Coming to Church was
in this Sort : The King's Trumpets were

placed near and before the Church, in feveral

Companies, always founding, and one anfwer-

ing the other : About Four of the Clock in

the Afternoon, there appeared, defcending by
the Scaffold, aforementioned, to go into the

Church of St. Paufs, which, as is likewife

faid, adjoins to the Scaffold, the Knights,
Lords, and Grandees, going before j and fome
Dukes of efpecial Name, bearing divers Cere-

monies f likewife ; as the Solera or Salt borne

by one, die Taper of Wax by another, the

Chrifm by another ; dien the Crown, borne

by the Conftable, before whom went the King
at Arms. The Prince was borne by the Duke
of Lenna, in his Arms, but tied to him with

a rich Scarf, or Band ; he was affifted by the

Prince of Savoy, and the Conde of Miranda.
Then followed the Infanta in a Chair, as it

fliould feem, made for that Purpofe, and borne

by divers Gentlemen of the King's Bed and

Privy-chamber, on their Shoulders, affifted

by the younger Prince of Savoy. .
At the

Church Door the Cardinal ftaid for them in

his Pontifaalibus, accompanied with diree Bi-

i. e. To kifi bis Hand. \ To be ufed in the RoKi/b Form of Baptifm.

fliops,
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(hops, and other fpecial Officers of the Church,
the Singing-Men going before, and fo con-

dueling them to the Font, which was richly

prepared, and covered with a Canopy of Cloth

of Gold ; the Cardinal performed ail the Ce-
remonies according to the Order of their

Church ;
and fo with Church-mufick, Noife

of Tuimpets, and many other Wind Inftru-

ments, they finifhed their Ceremonies, return-

ins: in fuch Manner as they went, being ac-

companied alfo with moft of the great Ladies

of the Kingdom, and thofe of the Court.

He was chriftened Pbillippe Domingo Viffor.

His Godfather was the elder Prince of Sa-

voy, ofwhom he took his Name, Vittor.

His Godmother was the Infanta, his Sifter.

His Lordfliip was placed conveniently in the

Houfe of the Conde d'Rubadavia, in the

Morning, both to fee the Proceflion, as alfo

the Going of the Prince to Chriftening : But,
fo foon as they were pafled by, he, with fome

others, were privately conveighed through a

Gallery, on the Back-fide of a Monaftery, in-

to the Church, to a Place appointed on Pur-

pofe for him and the Lords that were of his

Company.
On Monday in the Afternoon, the Ambaf-

fador-Lieger was, by his Lordfhip, prefent-

ed to the King, and by him gracioufly received

and allowed. That Day, in the Afternoon,

came divers Ambaffadors to vlfit his Lordmip ;

as firft, Don Francifcj de Mefchite, AmbaiTa-

dor for the State of Venice ; as alfo the French

Ambaflador, Monficur Baron de Barault Che-

valier, who, after fome fhort Stay, departed.

At the Time of the French Ambaflador's being

there, came likewife the AmbalTador Refiaunt

for the Emperor. His Lordfhip ever (hewing
much Affability and Courtefy, and accompa-

nying them on their Way to their Coaches,

this kind Behaviour of his, being greatly ob-

ferved, caufed an extraordinary Refpecl, and

an exceeding Love of all Men towards him.

That Night alfo, came to vifit his Lordmip
the Cardinal of Toledo ; being a very ftately

Prelate, well defcended, very rich, in his

Carriage very courteous j and in his Expence

liberal, as by the Apparelling of his Pages and

Servants, and by his rich Sumpter-Cloths,

Hangings, and fuch like, might well appear.

Tuefday, the One and Twentieth ofMay,
his Lordlhip was conducted by DonBlafco un-

to the Church called St. Mary's, to fee the

'Ceremony and State of the Queen's Church-
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ing, whither the King and Queen came toge-
ther, the King riding on Horfeback, and the

Queen in a very rich Chariot cf Cloth of Gold,
drawn by four Horfes, all trapped and har-
nefTed with Cloth of Gold ; in which Chariot,
likewife, fat the Infanta. Next followed, in

another Chariot, the young Prince, in the

Arms of an ancient Lady. After followed two
other Carroches of black Velvet, wherein fat

divers Ducheffes, Countefies, and other great

Perfonages, Widows.
Then followed four other Carroche?, all of

one Fafnion, wherein fat feveial Ladies, the

Queen's Maids.

This was the firft Day of the Queen's go-
ing Abroad, and, as we accounted it, her

Churching-day .

This Day his Lordmip was invited to Din-
ner to the Conftable's, where he was accompi;

-

nied by the Duke of Albcrquerque, the Duke
of Cefa, and others. The Manner of Fealf-

mg being not ufual in Spain, our Compa-
ny, being many, could not all receive th:.t

Contentment which the Conftable defired to

give in general. For, the Country confider-

ed, it is much to be marvelled, how they could

do what they did ; but it plainly appeared,

nothing was left undone for Want of Coft,
and that all Preparation was made, that the

Country could any Way afford for their En-
tertainment.

Wednefday, his Lordmip was vifited by the

Conde de Lemos, accompanied with divers

Noblemen, and Men ofgood Quality.
That Day, likewife, and Thurfday, his

Lordfhip vifited as well the Ambaffadors, a-

forementioned, as alfo divers other Lords and

Ladies in the Town.

Friday, the Four and Twentieth Day of

May, Thomas Knoell, Efq; his Hiahnefs's Ser-

vant and Meffenger for the Delivery of cer-

tain Prefents to the King of Spain, expecting
and attending the King's Pleafure therein,

was fent for by Don Blajco to come and bring,

the faid Prefents into a private Garden belong-

ing to the Duke of Lerma, where the King
and Queen came in Perfon to receive the fame.

The Prefents were fix Horfes (three for the

King, and three for the Queen) with Saddles

and Cloths very richly embroidered and coft-

Iv j two Crofs-bows with Sheaves of Arrows ;

four Fowling-pieces, with their Furnitures, all

very richly garnifhed, and inlaid with tine

Plu:- of Gold and one Couple cf Ume-
hounds,
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hounds, of an extraordinary Goodnefs : Which invited to behold : The King and Queen be-

Prefents were acceptably received, the King
and Queen very much obferving and admiring

the Richnefs and Falhion thereof.

On Saturday, the Five and Twentieth Day
of May, there came to vifit his Lordfhip the

Bifhop Salu/tius Taernfius, Bifhop of Mantepo-
litan in Hetrurla, and Ambaflador for the

Duke of Florence. After Dinner came, like-

wife, to vifit his Lordfhip, Den "Juan do

Bourcb Conde de Figaroa, Prefident of Por-

tugal, with his four Sons. That Day, alfo,

came to vifit him, together with the Con-

ftable, the Conde de OSvara, accompanied
with divers MarquifTes and Earls. This Con-

de was one of them that was in England, in

the Time of Queen Mary. The fame Day, in

the Afternoon, his Lordfhip vifited the Queen,
and delivered her a fair rich Jewel, as a To-
ken from the Queen of England.

Sunday and Monday, his Lordfhip went A-

broad to vifit divers Nobles that had formerly
heen with him, as alfo fpending fome Part of

the fame Time, in concluding with the Coun-

cil of Spain, of Matters concerning his Am-
bafTage ; and of all Things ncceflary for the

effec~ting and performing the fame.

Tuefday, the Eight and Twentieth Day of

May, his Lordfhip, and all the reft of the Com-

pany, were invited to Dinner to the Duke of

Lerma's, where they were moft honourably

entertained, receiving there all Contentment

that might be ; for, befides the Plenty of his

Chear, the Manner of the Entertainment could

not be bettered. At the Table, his Lord-

fhip was accompanied with the Duke of Ler-

ma, the Duke of Infantafgo, and the Duke of

Alberquerque.

They were attended upon at this Feaft, by
divers Nobles, MarquifTes, and Earls, with

many Knights and Gentlemen of the King's

Privy-chamber, and few others.

And befides the feveral Sorts of Mufick,

during the Time of Dinner, his Lordfhip,
and the reft, having received what could be

poflibly given at the Table, they were carried

down into a fair Court, paved with fquare

Stone, in the Midft whereof was a Fountain

of clear Water : The whole Court covered

with Canvas to defend and keep off the Heat
of the Sun, which at that Time fhone ex-

tremely. In this Court, was, of Purpofe, a

Stage erected, with all Things fitting for a

Play, which his Lordfhip, and the reft, were

ing in private, likewife, Spectators of that

Interlude. To write, of every Particular of
the Duke's Entertainment, were too much ;

for he took exceeding Care to perform all

Things with the greateft State, as well ap-

peared in this : That, for that the Kitchen was
crofs a fquare Court, there were fet up high
Pofts of Timber, with Canvas ftrained, to co-

ver and defend the fame, in the Pafiage of the

Meat from the DrefTer; the Ground being
likewife covered with Hangings of Leather,
that no Duft fhould arife, whilft the Service

pafled by. At this Feaft, feveral Healths were
drank to the Kings of Great Britain and Spain,
and to the happy Continuance of the Peace ;

begun by the Duke of Lerma, feconded by
his Lordfhip, and performed by all the Com-
pany at the Table. Many Ladies of great Ac-
count came privately to fee and obferve his

Lordfhip, and the Company, as they fat at

Meat, well allowing and applauding the Plen-

ty and Bounty ufed at this Feaft, being, in-

deed, fuch a one, as the like was not feen ia

Spain, many Years before.

IVednefday, his Lordfhip concluded with

the Conftable, and Alexander Rovida, Sena-

tor of Millain, as concerning all Matters

touching the Taking of the King's Oath.

Thurfday, the Thirtieth Day of May, being

Corpus Chri/li Day, the King went in Pro-

ceffion, and, for that he would be feen by the

EngUJh, the Courfe was appointed by the

Gate where his Lordfhip lodged. The Man-
ner was as follows :

Firft, came eight great Giants, three Men,
three Women, and two Moors, whith a Ta-
ber and Pipe playing, and they dancing.
Then followed certain Pilgrims clad in Blue.

After whom came many CrofTes, being in

Number Twenty-five, or Twenty-fix, borne
and attended by the Officers of the feveral

Churches to which they belonged. Amongft
whom were alfo mingled divers Pictures of

Saints ; as St. John, St. George killing the

Dragon, St. Michael, St. Francis, St. An-

drew, St. Dominick, St. Martin, the Picture

of Chrljl in feveral Forms, Mary Magdalen,
and our Lady, in divers Fafhions alfo. Many
holy and precious Relicks, Friars Morrice-

dancers, in Manner of Gypfies, Bcafts with

Fire-works, Wild-men, and fuch-like Toys,
as it fhould fecm to draw the People more

readily with Admiration. After tlicfe follow-

'ed
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ed .divers other Church Relicks, Friars Au- firft, after following

Other Friars of the Order of St.gujtines.

Francis, with their Relicks. Many Church-

men with lighted Tapers in their Hands ; the

King's Pages bearing Torches : Then the

Sacraments * borne by four Church-men in

rich Copes ; then the Lords and Grandees of

Spain ; then followed the King, bearing a

lighted Taper of Virgin-Wax ; after whom
followed the Cardinal, the Emperor's Ambaf-

fador, the French AmbaiFador, and the Vene-

tian AmbafTador ; the Prince of Savoy , the

Prince of Morocco, and others, all bearing
their Tapers lighted in their Hands.

The fame Day his Lordfhip ftaid till Four

of the Clock in the Afternoon, until his High-
nefs's Pleafure were known, that he was pleafed

as that Day to take the Oath formerly agreed
on between them. About which Time there

came to his Lordfhip Don Blafco de Arragon,
who brought Word that the King expected
his Lordftiip's Coming to the Court as that

Day ; and therefore, for the more convenient

Paffage of the Nobles and Gentlemen, that

were to attend him thither, Order was taken,
that all {hould be fupplied with Gennets that

wanted, and would fend to the King's Stable

for the fame. Every Man being furnifhed,

his Lordfhip fet forward to the Court, the

Conftable, and Don Pedro de Suniga, being
fent to accompany his Lordfhip thither, as alfo

divers other Knights and Lords, whofe Names,
for the Suddennefs of their Coming, and the

Number of them being fo many, could not be

had. His Lordfhip's own Gentlemen were in

feveral Coaches afore, and ftaid at the Court-

Gate, expecting his Lordfhip's Coming thither,

where likewife great Preparation was made }

divers Noblemen and others ftaying there to

receive his Lordfhip and his Company. A-

mongft whom were the Duke of Lerma and

fome other Grandees, and thofe of the greateft
Lords in Spain.

His Lordfhip, being thus received, was con-

veighed up through a long Gallery into a Pre-

fence, and fo into another inner Room ; the

Gentlemen, Knights, and Lords ever going
before in very good Order. In which Room his

Majefty ftaid for the Coming of his Lordfhip,

receiving him with affable and kind Congra-
tulation, and took him along with him by his

Side : The King's Serjeants at Mace going
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all the Grandees and

Lords of Spain, one among another; then the

four Kings of Arms in their Coats of Arms ;

then the Duke of Lerma, bearing the Sword

naked, wherein one Thing is efpecially to be

noted, that the Duke bare not the Sword up-

right, as is theCuftom of England, but bare ft

lying upon his right Shoulder ; fo the King and

his Lords went together into a very fair Ban-

queting-Houfe, very lately built, the Ambaf-
fador- Lieger, the Lords, and divers others fol-

lowing.
The King fitting in his Eftate, his Lord-

fhip and the AmbafTador-Lieger were placed

upon his Left-hand ; the Grandees and other

Noblemen of Spain being feated on the o-

ther Hand, two Degrees lower. Before the

King was brought a little Table, whereon lay
the Bible and a CruciHx upon it. The Arch-

bifhop of Toledo read the Oath with a reafonable

loud Voice ; at one Part of the Oath, his Lord-

fhip held the King's Hands between his ; to

which Oath the King fware kneeling, and

laying his Hand upon the Book, and after-

wards fubfcribed to the Articles and Agree-
ments drawn and concluded by both Kings.

Friday, the one and thirtieth Day of May,
his Lordfhip dined early, for that there was
that Day appointed a Sport, which they call,

Inego de Toro, and alfo, Inego de Canas ; and,
for that his Lordfhip and all his Company,
from the Meaneft, to the Highefr, {hould have

the Pleafure of the Sights, there were fome

appointed to fee every Englijkman furnifhed of

convenient Room ; which they did, Don Blaf-
co himfelf taking an efpecial Care and Refpect
thereof. About the Midft of the Day, came
the King and Queen riding on Horfe-back

with many Lords and Ladies all on Horfe-

back likewifc, after the Spanijh Fafhion, every

Lady accompanied with one or other Man
of Worth ; his Lordfhip was placed in the

Standing with the King and Queen, and the

other Lords were placed not far off. There

were that Day killed fourteen Bulls ; the Man-
ner whereof was in this Sort : Fir/1, the Mar-

ket-place, being very fquare and of a great

Largenefs, was round built with Scaffolds ve-

ry ftrong ; the Ground covered very thick with

Sand, fo that they were fain divers Times to

bring in many Carts of Water, both to allay

the Duft, as alfo to cool the Reflexion of the

VOL. III.
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Sun upon the Place. In which, none were

appointed to be, but fuch as were defigned to

play the Sports. The Bull being turned out,

they (hot Sticks with (harp Pins and Pricks,

which might ftick faft in his Skin, thereby the

more madding him; he feemed to be moft valiant

that durfl affray the Bull in the Face, and efcape

untouched ; but fome efcaped not well, for it

coft them their Lives. There was another

Manner of ftriking the Bull in the Face with

(hort Spears, to the which went divers Lords and

Gentlemen very well mounted, their Pages fol-

lowing them with divers Hand-fpears for that

Purpofe ; wherein many (hewed good Valour ;

and ftruck the Bull very cunningly and
manly ;

but yet fome of their Gennets paid dear for it,

being both hurt and killed. To this Sport

came two Gentlemen one after another, and,

as it was reported, fupplying the Places of Cham-

pions to the King, riding on Horfes blinded ;

and fo taking their Stand, waiting for the Com-

ing of the Bull againft them, very manly with

a Spear of good Length and Strength, ftruck

him in the Head, and efcaped without Hurt,

though not being without Danger.
After this, began their Sports of Inego de Ca-

nas, wherein the King himfelf was an Actor.

Firft came riding twelve Drummers with Ket-

t
le-drums playing ; then followed thirty Trum-

Earl of Nottingham,
peters all clad in red and white Silk Coats ; then
followed twelve Jffemmfasi or great Mules,
with Coverings of red Velvet, bearing Bun-
dles of Canes, tied and chained with great
Hooks of Silver ; then followed the King's
Gentlemen, and Pages, richly fuited, being
to the Number of two and

thirty or thereabouts.
After them were led by feveral Grooms Six
and twenty riding Horfes richly covered.

For the two Princes of Savoy were (hewed :

Firft two Pages riding, bearing on their Arms
Targets all white ; after whom were led three
Horfes covered with Caparifons of black Vel-

vet, embroidered richly with Pearl ; then fol-

lowed twelve other Horfes, clad likewife in
black Velvet, but embroidered with Silver.

For the Duke of Lerma, were led fix Horfes
with Caparifons of White and Red ; the
Grooms and Pages attending, and all alike

fuited.

For the Conftable, were led four and twen-

ty Horfes of Service covered with White and

Green, his Pages and Grooms alfo alike fuited.

The Number of Horfemen, that (hewed
themfelves in thefe Sports, were Fourfcore,
whofe Names hereafter follow, according to a

Note thereof delivered by one of good Worth,
and of efpecial Refpecl with the King.

I. QuadriL

The King.
Duke of Cea. .

Marquis of St. German.

Conde de Mayald.

Marquis de la VeneJJa.

"Don Diego de Sandaval.

Don Alonfo Lopes de Mella.

Don Lewis de AUarath.

Don Diego Nino.

Don Dieg9 dt Lieva.

The Duke of Lerma.
Conde de Gelves.

-Don Hen. de Gofeman.
Don Petro de Co/fro.

Don Garcia de Figuroea.

2. Quadril.

-Don Antonio de S. Fag*.
Don Diego de Sebro.

-Don Galvan.

-Don Pedro de Arietta.

Duke of Infantafgo.
Conde de Barafa.
Conde de Corunna.

Conde de Nieva,

The Admiral of Artagon*

Don Hieronomo de Sandoval.

3. QuadriL

-Don Diego Sarmicnto.

Conde de Paredes.

"onde de Lodofa.
Don Juan de

TdJJis.

Don Lewis Enrique; .
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4. guadril.

The Conftable of Caftile.

Conde de Aguillar.

Don Bernardino de Velafco.

Don Antonio de Velafco.

Don Manuel de Cuniga.

The Duke of Aha.

Marquis de Villanueva.

Don Pedro de Cuniga S. de Flares.

Marquis de Tarara.

Conde de Ayala.

The Duke of Pajirana.
Comendador Mayor de Montefa.

-

Marquis de Fuentes,

Don Pedro de Fonfeca.
Don Bernardino de Rozas.

Conde de Alvalijla.
Don Ferdinando de Toledo.

Don Philippo de Valencia.

Don Lewis de Gozman. -

Marquis de Alcanes.

The Prince of Savoy.

Marquis de Dojle.
Don Francifco de Cordova.

Don Alvard de Mendoza.

Don Francifco Finea.

At their firft Appearance, they came riding
in by Couples two after two, very fwiftly,

.richly attired with their Targets on their

Shoulders, holding and {baking long Staves,
fuch as the Moors or Arabians are defcribed to

ufe. When they were all come, they divided

themfelves to Sides, every Side into four Squa-
drons, every Squadron being Ten in Number ;

when they were ready, holding their Staves in

their Hands, the King's Side gave the firft

Charge j the other Side undertaking the fame,

-Marquis deCuelar.

Marquis del Carpio.
Don Francifco de Velafco.
-Don Alonfo de Velafco.

Don Andreas Vela]

5. Qgadril.

Conde de Salinas.

-Don Martin Valeria.

Don Manuel de
Alencafln.

" Don Diego Piementel.

Marquis de Cerraha.

6. Quadril.

-Conde de Cofentagua.
Don Carlos de Borfa.
Don Lewis Nino.

Don Ferdinando de la Cerda.

-Don "Juan Vicentela.

7. Quadril.

-Don Bernardino de Toledo.

Don Antonio de Toledo.

-Don Francifco Congufla.
-Don 'Juan de Gozman.

' Marquis de Fakt.

8. QuadriL

-The Prior of Ivan.

Don Diego de las Marina^
Don Juan de Heredia.

Don Pero Mune.
Don Pedro de Licamo.

and charging on them likewife; thus they con-

tinued ftill chacing one another, Squadron upon

Squadron, throwing their Canes one after o-

ther, by the Space of a long Hour or better ;

and fo their Sports ended.

Saturday, the Firft of June, his Lordfhip
was invited by the King to fee a Mufter of

armed Men, in a Place, called El Campo, being

Lances, light Horfemen, and Carbines, to

the Number of Two-thoufand, whereof the

Duke of Lerma was the General. His Lord-

I i i 2 (hip
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fhip flood with the King and Queen ; the reft Virgins, who attended her;

of the Englijh were placed in a Scaffold, built

for them of Purpofe, which faid Soldiers, being

divided, made fome Shew ol Sallies each upon o-

ther, very plcafing and warlike ; and, after a

few Skirmifhes, drew themfelves into a Ring,
and, marching along under the Window where

his Majefty flood, departed.

Sunday, Monday , and Tuefday were ufed

as Days of Reft after their great Feafts, and

fpent only in Vifitation and Matters of Com-

pliment with one or other.

Wednefday, his Lordfhip difpatched Sir John
Trevor for England, with Letters of Intelli-

gence to his Highnefs, who took with them
the Advantage, which lay at St. Andercu with

the reft of the Ships.

Thurfday, the Sixth Day ofJune, his Lord-

ihip was appointed both to dine and fup early,
which he did, becaufe both his Lordfhip, as

alfo all other the Englijb Lords and Gentle-

men, were invited to fee a Mafk ; about Six

of the Clock, therefore, came Don Blafco to

conduct his Lordfhip and the reft through a

private Gallery of the Kirig^s, which joined
to his Lordfhip's Lodging, to the appointed

Place, which was the new-built Banqueling-
houfe formerly fpoken of, by them termed the

Granfala *, where was appointed very conve-

nient Room for his Lordfhip and the reft of his

Followers. The Room was garnifhed with

three-hundred and twenty Lights of Wax, all

fet in Standards of Silver of 'diver's Fafliions,

fome great and fome fmall. After two or

three feveral Songs, fung by divers Voices in

Parts, placed feverally in the fame Hall for

that Purpofe, the Mafk appeared, and began
as follows :

Firft came thirty Muficians, clad in long
Garments of Taffaty, garnifhed Well to the

Shew, playing on feveral Inftruments ; after

whom followed fix Virgins dancing, one bear-

ing in her Hand a Sun, another a Branch of

Olive-tree, another an Anchor, another a

Sword with two Points, on either Point a

Bunch of Flowers.

Then followed a Chariot, made of an an-

tique Fafhion, being drawn by two live Hor-

fcs, but exceeding little ; in the upper Part

whereof fat 'the Infanta, with a Scepter ofGold
in her Hand-, with the Picture of a Dove on
the upper End thereof ; at her Feet fit two

on either Side

went divers Pa;es, bearing Torches of white
Wax.
At the upper End of the Hall was appointed

a very rich State, all of Mafon's Work, af-

cending up by Degrees, richly gilded and gar-
nifhed with divers Statues, all gilt over; in

which were planted three Chairs, two great
and one leffcr, and that between the other

mo ; in which middle Chair the Infanta, be-

ing taken out from her Chariot, was placed ;

the two Virgins near her, and the other fix

upon the Degrees at the Foot of the Eftate.

At the nether End of the faid Hall flood the

Mafkers in a Gallery contrived for the Pur-

pofe, who, upon the Drawing of a Curtain,

appeared as it were in Clouds ; the Number
of them were eight-and-twenty Knights and

Ladies, befide Torch-bearers, whereof the

King and Queen were two, the reft all Gran-
dees and Men of great Honour, the Ladies

were all the Queen's Maids. The faid Galle-

ry being built in Manner of an Arch, and ful-

ly fet with Looking-glaffes, with the Light of

trie Torches fhone as if it had been garnifhed
with an infinite Number of Stars ; the Muficfc

playing, the Mafkers defcended by four and

four at a Time, on a Stage made in Fafhion of

aCloud, and fo dancing to the upper End of

the Hall ; before they could return back, o-

ther four appeared, and fo joined altogether,
until the Number came forth, and then danced

altogether in good Form and Meafure.

After divers Dances and Meafurcs appointed
of Purpofe for this Shew, the King and Queen,
and fo likewife all the Company, unmafked

themfelves ; the King and Queen taking their

Seats in the Places and Chairs beforemention-

cd, before whom were divers Galliards danced

by the feveral Lords and Ladies unmafked ; the

Earl ofPerth and the Lord IVillougbby were in-

vited, and danced likewife : The King and

Queen divers Times fallicd out from their

Chairs of State, and danced openly. At laft

they began a calling Dance, which was begun

by the Duke of Lerma, holding a Torch light-

ed in his left Hand. The Manner was, eve-

ry Man called forth two Women, chufing one

efpecial, conducted the other to her Place,

and Lft the Chofen to call out two Men, who,
likewife de'ivering the Torch to one efpecial,

conduced the oiher to his Seat. Th* it

or,

pafled
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pafl"ed to and fro amongft many of the great refpefted of his Majefty. To conclude all,

Lords and Ladies ; at laft the King was called, his Lordfhip took his Leave alfo, receiving
and his Lordfhip likewife * j but, the Torch be- many gracious and kind Words from his Ma-
ing given to the King, his Lordfhip was again jefty, as alfo a Ring with a Diamond, faid to

brought to his Seat. The King called forth be of the Value of three-thoufand Pounds,
the Queen and another, and,Jueen and anotner, and, after a few

Traverfes, when the Time came he (hould have
chofen and delivered up his Torch, he deliver-

ed it to a Page ftanding by, and fo the Sports
ended.

Friday, the Seventh of June, his Lordfhip
was appointed to take Leave of the King, and
fo to fet forward on his Journey for England;
therefore taking Notice of his Lordfhip's Defire

of Return, he ordered he fhould have Audience
in the Afternoon. In the mean Time his

Highnefs fent, by Don Pedro Suniga and fome

others, divers Chains of Gold, to the Number
of Fourteen, or thereabouts, to fome of the

King's Servants, and! his Lordfhip's chief

Officers ; having likewife before fent, by Don
Pedro Cunlga, unto the Lords and many other

Knights, and efpecial Men of his Lordfhip's

Company and Train, feveral Jewels and

Chains, very rich. About Four of the Clock
in the Afternoon, his Highnefs fent to his

Lordfhip a very rich Prefent of Jewels, both

for himfelf and his Lady, which were prefented
to him by Don Blafco, and brought by the

Mafters and Officers of the Jewel-houfe, who
were by him well gratified and rewarded.

Not long after, the Conftable and others

came to give his Lordfhip Knowledge of the

Conveniency of the Time for our Coming to

the Court ; whereupon his Lordfhip, accom-

panied with the Lords, Knights, and Gentle-

men of his Train, in feveral Coaches, v/ent

to the Court, where they were received by
divers Lords and Officers of the Court at the

Palace-gate, from whence the King's Guard
made a PafFage even to the King's Chamber :

The King ftaid to receive his Lordfhip in a

Gallery, which was long, but narrow, with

whom his Lordfhip had Conference in private,

for the Space of three Quarters of an Hour ;

and, fearing to give Offence by Tedioufnefs,

made Motion to his Highnefs, that the Lords,

and others of his Company, might likewife

take their Leaves ; the King very well pleafed

therewith, the Lords, Knights, and Gentle-

men took tnc ir Leaves, being generally well

which he put upon his Lordfhip's Finger ; and, as

he faid, in Token ofwedding him in true Love

perpetually, commanding the Duke of Infant-

afgo to conduct his Lordfhip and the reft to

the Queen in like Manner, to take their Leave

ofherMajefty.

Being brought to the Queen, where fhe fat

under a Cloth of State, with the Ladies and
Maids of Honour about her, for that it was

late, his Lordfhip made no long Stay ; after a

fhort Time fpentin Compliment, he took his

Leave of her Highnefs, as alfo did all other

the Lords and Knights of the Train, to whom
the Queen moft refpe&ively bowing herfelf,

with much Favour and Grace, gave them a

kind Farewel.

His Lordfhip, now thoroughly furnifhed

of all convenient Means for his Journey,
about Five of the Clock the fame Day, being

Saturday , and the eighth Day of June, fet for-

ward, being accompanied in his Coach with

the Conftable, and divers other Noblemen in

other Coaches, accompanying his Lordfhip a

Mile or more out of the Town, where they,

taking their Leaves, departed. That Night
we rode fix Leagues, to a Town called Due-

nas. The next Day, being Sunday., we rode

nine Leagues, to a Town called Fromifta ;

where, for that Don Blafco and others were

behind, his Lordfhip thought good to ftay all

Monday, left the Weather, being very "hot,

might too much trouble them in riding Poft,

and that were to come after. That Night
Don Blafco overtook his Lordfhip at Fro

mifta.

Tuefday, the Eleventh ofJune, his Lordfhip

dined at Oforno, and fomewhat late after Din-

ner rode to Herrera to Bed, where he was

lodged in a fair Houfe of the Conftable of

Caftile.
Within this Houfe are placed divers

Pillars, with Letters engraven after the Man
ncr of the Rowan Infcription ; and fo they

plainly appear to be Monuments of the Ro-

mans,' and left as Relicks of their being in that

Country.

layy the Twelfth of June, his Lord-

* The Earl of Xottin thai.
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{hip rode from thence eight Leagues, and lodg-

ed at a Town called Aguillar de Campo ; the

Marquis of Aguillar being Lord thereof.

Thurfday, we rode forward feven Leagues, to

a Town called Rynofo ; a Town feated in the

Midft of the Mountains.

On Friday, his Lordfhip rode to Villa Con-

cha to Dinner, being three Leagues, and very
ill Way ;

after Dinner, we rode four Leagues

further, to a Town called Villa Civil, to

Bed ; being the worft Way, and the worft

Place of Entertainment, we had in the whole

Country of Spain, being indeed feated amongft
Mountains, which harbour many Bears,

Wolves, and other wild Beafls, and where-

with the Country round about is much
troubled.

Saturday, the fifteenth Day of June, we
came to St. Anderas, being diftant from

Villa Civil feven Leagues, where his Lord-

fhip was received by the Magiftrates and Of-

ficers a Mile out of the Town. All the

Streets were ftrewed with Rufhes and Herbs,

and decked with Boughs ; and, at his Entrance

into the Town, they gave him many great

Ordnance, with a Volley of fmall Shot.

That Night the Ambaflador-Lieger, Don
Pedro de Cun'iga, who accompanied the King
to Burgos, came alfo to St. Anderas, where,

during the Time of his Stay, his Lordfhip ex-

prefled his Bounty, by rewarding Don Blafco,

the Apofentador, and all the King's other

Officers and Servants, with great Chains of

Gold, fair Jewels of good Value, and large

Sums of Money, to their general Content-

ment.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday, his Lordfhip
refted at St. Anderas, as well for that the

Horfes fent by the King, his Lordfhip's own
Horfes, and the Ambaflador-Lieger's Horfes,
came not till Tuefday^ as alfo for furnifhing
the Ships with frefh Water and Viduals for

his Return for England : And on Sunday in the

Afternoon his Lordfhip invited the Apofenta-

dor, Mayor, Don Blafco de Arragon, and o-

thers, Aboard the Ships, where he made them
a very great Banquet, and, at their Going oft",

faluted them with many Pieces of Ord-
nance.

His Lordfhip having, on Wednefday the

Nineteenth of June, with all Expedition that

conveniently might be, {hipped the Horfes,
and fupplied the Ships with all needful Pro-

vifions, about Three of the Clock in the After-

JBoon came Aboard his Ship called the Bear,

lying at Road a long Englljh Mile from the

Town, bringing alfo with him Don Pedro dt

Cuniga, who tarried and fupped with his

Lordfhip that Night. After Supper, his Lord-

fhip commanded his Barge to convey him to

his appointed Lodging, which was in the Re-

pulfe, where he entered, the Trumpets found-

ing, and being faluted with many Shot of great
Ordnance.

In the fame Road his Lordfiiip anchored till

Tburfday, and upon Thurfday we put to Sea ;

but, for that the Tide was fpent, and the

Wind falling out contrary, after an Hour
or two's Sailing, we were driven to caft An-

chor, refling that Night till the next Tide ;

at which Time his Lordfhip hoifted Sail and

put to Sea, and, with fcant Wind, failed

Friday and Saturday. On Sunday the Wea-
ther fell out very foul and ftormy, infomuch

as the Wajic-fpight fpcnt in that Storm her

Main-maft, but efcaped further Danger. Mon-

day, Tuefday, and Wednefday, we failed but

with very unconftant Winds, being many
Times becalmed. On Thurfday-zfternoon
the Land was defcried, but very far off: That

Day and Night we failed within Sight of

Land ; and, upon Friday, about Four of the

Clock in the Afternoon, we came to an An-
chor before Portfmouth, but fomewhat far into

the Sea. That Night alfo came the Wajlt-

fpight, who made great Means to come fo

foon, having fpent her Main-matt, as is afore-

faid. Some of our Company made hard Shift

that Night to go on Shore, enduring the

Hardnefs of the Weather, which fell out all

that Evening.
On Saturday Morning early, his Lordfhip

went in his Barge to the Repulfe, wherein Don
Pedro was, and, knowing that the faid Don
Pedro much defired to be on Land, having
indeed endured much Sicknefs at Sea, took

him into his Barge, and fo, with the Compa-
ny of fome other Boats and Pinnaces, came on
Shore at Portfmouth, before Eight of the Clock
in the Morning, where they were received

with many Shot of great Ordnance from the

Caflles, Forts, and Walls of the Town. On
the Shore flood Sir Lewis Lucas, Knight, ac-

companied with the Mayor and Officers ofthe

Town, ready to receive the faid Ambafladors,

being, as it mould feem, appointed fo to do by
the King and Lords of the Council. That Day
every one haftened to get off their Luggage
from the Ships, preparing to go forwards like-

wife on their Way toward London.

The
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The next Day, being Sunday, his Lordfhip
refted there, went to the Church, and heard a

Sermon publickly.

Monday, his Lordfhip having, as well by
Means of the King's Officers and Servants,
who were fent for the Purpofe thither, as by
his own Care, provided for all Neceflaries to

fupply him in his Journey towards London,
about Eleven of the Clock fet forward, riding
in his Carroch, and taking the faid Don Pe-

dro along with him ; and fo came that Night
to Alton, where they lodged.

Tuefday, the Second of July, his Lordfhip
rode from Alton, and lodged that Night at

Gullford, having taken fpecial Care, both that

Don Pedro, the AmbafTador-Lieger, whom
his Lordfhip had brought along in Company,
fhould be refpectively provided for himfelf, as

was fitting; as alfo all other his Followers moft

plentifully fupplied for all NecefTaries in their

Travel, and that freely, without Charge or

Expence to any of them.

Wednesday, they rode forward towards King-

flon, where the Conde de Villa Mediana and o-

thers ftaid, expecting the Coming of the faid

Ambaflador ; and where alfo his Lordfhip had

bountifully provided for their Entertainment in

general.

Thurfday, his Lordfnip having appointed the

Lord Howard of Effingham, and fome others

of the better Sort, to accompany the faid Am-
bafTador, and the Conde de Villa Mediana to

London, he himfelf, with the reft of his Com-

pany, rode for tfindfor Caftle, where as then

the King lay, for his Pleafure cf Hunting ;

who, there prefenting themfelves to his Ma-

jefty, were of him moft gracioufly entertained

and welcomed. At which Time alfo his Lord-

fhip received further Order from his Highnefs,
when he would be pleafed to give Audience to

the faid Ambaftador, and to admit him to his

Royal Prefence, according to Appointment ;

which was accordingly performed, at the Court

at Whitehall, on Sunday, the fourteenth Day
of the faid Month of July following.

Now, for that it dolh not fully appear by
this former Relation of his Lordfhip's Travel

and Journey, how honourably and with what

Refpedt he and his whole Company were re-

ceived and entertained, ye fhall underftand,

That, fir/i, upon our Landing at the Groyne,

the Governor of Galicia, as is afore rehearfed,

and, as it fhould feem, by direct Order from

his Majefty,. upon the former Arrival of cer-

Kingof Spain.
tain Ships, wherein were the Horfes and other

Prefents, fent from his Majefty to the King
of Spain, had drawn together much People,
and that of the better Sort of the whole Coun-
try, on Purpofe to make Shew both of the

Strength of the Country, as alfo to be the more
ready to do Service, in fupplying the Englijlt
with all Neceflariesr and, for this Purpofe
alfo, their greateft Care was, that, during our
Abode there, there might appear no Want of

any Thing. His Lordmip, as is aforefaid, was

lodged in the Governor's Houfe, which of it-

felf was very little, and not able to give Enter-
tainment to fo great a Company. Therefore

efpecial Care was taken, that every Man,
might, according to his Eftate, be lodged as

conveniently, and as
fufficiently, as the Place

would give Leave ; the Town being much de-

cayed, by Reafon of the late Wars, nor as yet
re-edified fince the Sackage thereof by Sir

"John Norris and Sir Francis Drake : But we
muft acknowledge, that, for the greateft Part,

every Man was lodged there, without Excep-
tion. The Care for Lodging was not fo much,
as was their exceeding Care, they had for Pro-

vifion, Victuals, and Viands to ferve the Com-

pany, that Country of Galicia being indeed very
mountainous and unfruitful. And therefore,

although his Lordfhip was very fufficiently pro-
vided for at the Governor's Houfe, and that

fince the Room there, being little, could not

by any Means fupply all, Order was taken,

that, in every Houfe, wherein any Englijb-
man lodged, Provifion of Diet was made for

him and his Servants, at the King's proper
Coft ; wherein of Neceffity we muft obfervc

both the great Charge, as alfo the great Care,
that was taken to fupply all NecefFaries in the

beft Fafhion : Notwithftanding which, there

was daily provided fo large a Table, as conve-

niently could be, for all fuch Knights and

Gentlemen, as would at their Pleafure come
to attend and keep h:s Lordfhip Company at

Meat ; this Entertainment beginning the firft

Day of our Arrival at the Groyne, which was

the fixteenth Day of April, and continuing all

the Time of our being in the Groyne, which

was till the Third of May following ; what

Time we fet forward on our Land-journey,

being then likewife fumifhed of Mules, both

for Riding and Carriage, all upon the King's

Charge.
The Number of Mules, fent to his Lou!

fhip for Riding and Carriage, were eight-
h-un-fre t
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hundred, or thereabouts, whereof twenty-four
were great Afs-mules, of the King's Provifion,
and appointed for his Lordfhip's own Carriages ;

befides the Mules for the Spaniards themfelves,
and their Neceflaries, which were efteemed

above four-hundred. The Mulctters, to re-

gard thefe Mules, were numbered to be above

three-hundred.

The Company of Englllh were accounted

fix-hundred and
fifty. Befides thefe, the King

fent many of every Office in Court, fome
with the Apofentador^ Mayor, aforementioned,
as divers others Apofentaaers, or Harbingers j

Stewards, Ufhers for the Chambers, Sewers,
^nd Officers for the Table ; Officers of the

Ewery, Pantry, Cellar, Chaundry ; forty of

the Spanijb Guard to ferve the Table, Paftry-
cooks, and fuch fike. Every of thefe be-

ing particularly furnifhed with fuch Ncceflarics

as belonged to his Office, as we might well

perceive ; for that, through the whole Jour-

ney, they were fain to carry by Mules, from
Place to Place, all the faid Neceflaries for their

Service ; as, Plate, Linnen, Bedding, H. nj;-

ings, Chairs, Tables, Forms, Paftry-boards,

Kitchen-furniture, Racks, Spits, Pans, and
fuch like ; as alfo mod of their Provifion of

Meal, Wine, Oil, Vinegar, Herbs, Fruit,

Sweet-meats, and fuch other : Wherein the

faid Officers did fo carefully and wifely behave

themfelves, that it appeared there wanted no
Will in them, either in Care or Pains, to give
Contentment to the whole Company of the

Englijb. This Charge of the King's endured
until the Return of his Lordfhip to the Ships
at St. Anderas, with very little Difference,
cither of Meats or Service, at any Time.
Whither, for that the Way from the Groyne
was by Experience found to be both long and

ill, his Lordfhip had formerly directed the Ships
to go there to abide and ftay his Return, be-

ing indeed not above Half the Way from Val-

ladolid.) in Comparifon of his Journey from the

Groyne. Both in our Going and Return, we
might well obferve how joyful our Coming
feemed to the common People, both by their

Manner of Behaviour, which was courteous,
as alfo by their Speeches, which were moft
kind ; who, for that they found by Expe-
rience the ill Reports made heretofore of our
Nation altogether untrue, admiring our Civi-

lity and good Behaviour, being clean contrary
to that which had been formerly preached unto
them by their Churchmen and Friars, we re-

ceived that kind Congratulation and Ufage,

that was poffible for them to give, and us, as

Strangers and Travellers, to receive. Info-

much as well we obferved, as we pafled, the

Country had taken exceeding Care to make
the Ways both eafy and pleafing for us to pafs,

digging down Hills in many Places, and mend-

ing the Ways with Timber, Stones,' and

Earth, no Doubt, to their great Pains and

Charge.

By which it moft plainly appeared, with

what Joy and Comfort they received the Peace

generally, manifefting the fame as well by
their Deeds as Words ; and, no Doubt, per-
formed much more Than kfulnefs to their King,
for Procuring it, than they would make Shew
of Joy to us, for Obtaining it.

And yet, what Words might exprefs, that

might we daily hear ; for we might obferve,
how they preached the fame in Pulpits, and

fpake of the fame, even in their open Plays
and Interludes, making, as they faid, many
Feafts and Joys for the blefled Peace.

The Bounty of the King in Gifts, as well

to his Lordfhip, as to divers other of his Fol-

lowers, together with the great Charge his

Highnefs was at, during our Abode there,

gave us not fo good Contentment in general,
as did the good Efteem and Behaviour, we
found in all, from the Higheft to the Meancfl-,

upon every Occafion miniftered to them to

fhew the fame, either in particular, or in ge-
neral : His Lordfhip receiving all very thank-

fully, and not without a reciprocal Shew of

his Bounty and Good-will again, being indeed

of his Purfe not fparing, and (with Pardon be

it fpoken) as liberal, in his Degree, as was

neceflary : Whofe Carriage and Behaviour,

during the whole Journey, being fuch, and,

upon good Intelligence, fufficiently known to

his Majefty, who employed him, and by him
is both gracioufly allowed and accepted ; he
himfelf hath Caufe fufficient of Gladnefs, and
no other Caufe of Exception in any Sort. So,

concluding with the Bleffing of our Saviour,
Beati Pacific'^ let us pray to Almighty God
to make his Majefty as carclefs of War, as

he, from Time to Time, in his great Judg-
menr, fhall find Peace to be neceffary ; his

People and Subjects ever obedient to all his

Defigns and Appointments, either in War, or

Peace ; and his Majefty himfelf blefled with

long Life, Health, and Ability to undergo ei-

ther, as it fhall feem beft to the Divine Ma-

jefty. Amen.
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The INTRODUCTION.
The two following Narratives contain an Account of all the Parliament-

men in Oliver Cromwell's Ufurpation, and {hew which Way they all

got their Money.

The former Narrative, particularly, gives an Account of the Chcofwg, Coming together.

Secluding Some, and of the Sitting of the Reft of Oliver's Parliament
-,
as alfo of the

Things that did attend them, and the Acls that were faffed by them \ amongft which,
what could be more opprejjive, than that wicked and unjuft Aft for New Buildings, by
which many, that for fixteen Tears before, had -paid twice the Value of their Houfes
in Taxes, were obliged to pay a Tear's Rent more, cr fubmit to be plundered, have

their Eflates fequeftered, and their Perfons caft into Prifon ? This was attended with

another AR, eftabli/hing an Excife for ever , which, with the Cuftoms it fettled upon
the Crown, or Perfon reigning, was a Jlanding Revenue to enable the Government t

keep the People in perpetual Slavery : After this, it was alfo enaRed, that the People

fhould pay a Tax for three Tears in Time of Peace, under a Pretence to pay the Sol-

diers ; and, as if that did not fuffice to empty the Purfes of the Subjeft, this fame Par-

liament ordained a three Months Tax to be paid twice over : And, to mention but on:

more, here pajjed an Aft to erecJ a High Court of Juftice/0r the Prefervation of the

Protestor's Perfon -, but, in Reality, with a Dffign to give him Power at Pleafure,

under the Sanction of Law^ to take away the Fortunes and Lives of all fuch as he

either feared, fufpefled, or diftiked.

This firft Narrative alfo gives you a Catalogue, and fome Uiftorical Account, of one

hundred and eighty-two of the Members of that unworthy Affembly -, who were either

Sons, Kinfmen, Servants, or attached to the Protestor's Intereft and Fortunes, by

Places of Profit, Offices, Salaries, or ether Advantages, which were all -paid by the

Publick -, and, to their great Diftrefs, amounted to one Million fixteen thoufand three

hundred and feventeen Pounds, fixteen Shillings, and Eight-pence Sterling, and up-

wards per Annum.

Whereby it doth appear, fays a certain Author of that Time, what fine Suckers they
' are of the Riches and Fatnefs of the Commonwealth ; and how unlikely they were
'

(being fo packed for his Intereft, andfo 'well feafoned with the Salt of his Palace} to

*
bring forth the fo much prayed for, engaged, fought, and bled for Rights and

* Liberties of the People."

Then follow a few Queries, and a Catalogue of the Kinglingb', or Names ofthofe Seven-

ty that voted for the Kingfhip, with the Counties which they represented : After

this is mentioned, how the Government, then to be eftabided, was carried in the

Houfe but by three Voices : And this is attended with a Lift of thofe Members of that

Affembly, who, though they gave not their Vote, either for Kingfhip, or the then

Government, by the bumble Petition and Advice, and pretended to be againft and dif-

fatisfied
with both, are Jharply andji<ftly reproved for Betraying the Truft committed

to them by the People j and fo this firft Narrative concludes with feme general Queries :

V O L. IIL K k k The
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37-tf fecond Narrative records fame of the moft remarkable Pajjages, which occur in their

ftcond Seflion, with the End and Dtffdulini cf the Whole, after two or three Weeks

Sitting ; as alfo fomething of another Houfe, intended for a Houfe of Lords, de-

Jcribing forh- three of its Members ; though it was not long before that the Chief of
that new firm of Government had declared, It would never be well, neither fhould

England tvtr fee good Days whilft there was left one Lord in the Nation. Tet

*9rt new Lcrds. muft be made by the Dozens to aggrandize the Ltrd Proteflor, and
wake lim^pptar like a King* thoughp much Elood^and Treafure had been lately fpent

againjl a Negative Voice in the King and Lords.

A Narrative of the late Parliament (fo called) their Eledion

and Appearing ;
the Seclufion of a great Part of them

;
the

Sitting of the Reft : With an Account of the Places of Pro-

fit, Salaries, and Advantages which they hold and receive

under the prefent Power
;
with fome Queries thereupon,

and upon the moft material A6h and Proceedings paffed by
.them : All humbly propofed to Confideration, and publifb-
ed for Information of the People, by a Friend to the Com-
mon-wealth, and to its

dear-bought Rights and Freedom.

Anno 1657, H$uartoy containing hxty-three Pages.

IT

is not unknown unto all intelligent

and obfcrving People what great Stickling

and underhand Dealing was put in Prac-

tice by the Court-Party, in driving on

Interefls and Defigns, about Chufmg
this laft pretended Parliament ; in improving
the Major- generals to that Purpofe (who were

not wanting in the Matter) as alfo by writing
of Letters to the Sheriffs, who were (forne of

them) very officious in that Service ; whereby
feveral worthy Patriots had very foul and un-

equal Terms offered them, not being fuffered

to be put in Nomination ; juftifying their Pro-

ceedings to be no other, than according to

Order they had fo to do : Middhfex^ Chejblre^

Berkjhire, and the City of Canterbury, may
lerve for Inftances inftead of others: Neither

were the Clergy behind, in Endeavours for

the Advancement of their own Intereft, as

appeared by Meetings, held in very many
Counties, to agree and make Choice before-

hand among themfblves, and then promote
their Choice againft the Election-Day ; and,

upon the Day appearing, like fo many Cap-

tains, or Leaders, cried up the Parties, they
had chofen before to ferve their Intereft : But
what Caufe tle People have to rejoice,, and

give them Thanks for this Service, doth al-

ready in Part appear ; and further may, when

they (hall feel the Burthens of Excife and Cuf-

toms, with the many Fetters and Snares at-

tending the fame, as alfo a Tax backward, to

be paid over again ; and another for three

Years together, never the like in England be-

fore, together with a new Project to raife Mo-
ney out of all fuch Houfes, for ten Miles Dif-

tance without the Walls of the City of Lon-

don, that, from thirty-feven Years paft, to the

Twenty-ninth of September laft, have been built

upon new Foundations ; with other Acts ferving

Defigns, but not one for the Eafe of the Peo-

ple, or the Punifhment of thofe who have

wronged and abufed them ; by which Acls,
thefe Gentlemen, and thofe that chofe them,
make themfclves accefTary to, and, as much
as in thtm lit-s, guilty of all this hard Bondage,
that now is, or may further come upon us.

The
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The Gentlemen chofen fo fit in this AfJem- Thomas R'tvtrt I William F'rjber

bly, accordingly, made their Appearance, and Henry Peckham \-John Gore

gave Attendance at Wejlminjier, in order to

that Service, where a great Number of them

find themfelves fecluded the Houfe, and not

fuffered to enter in to do their Duty ; who

having waited a Day or two without Succefs,

many of them made an Adjrefs to their Fel-

low-Members, fitting in the Houfe, for their

Admittance : Some of the Names of thofe

Gentlemen, fo kept out of the Houfe, here fol-

low:

Charles Lloyd

John Thurbwe
Rowland Litton

Sir Arthur Hajlerigg,
Thomas Scott

Herbert Morley

John Bulklj

John Birch

Colonel Fenwick

Anthony Erby
Tliomas Lifter
Thimas Birch

'Thomas Sanders

Henry Darley

Jshn Weaver
Alexander Popham
Francis Thorp

Anthony Ajhl'ey Cooper

John Southby
Richard Greenvil

Thomas Adams
Richard Brown
Richard Darley
Thomas St. Nicholas

William. James
John Boyfe
Charles Hill
*V 7 <V
jobn Jonts
William Wotley
Richard Raddif
William Savill

Thesphilus Biddulph

Henry Mildmay
Harbottle Grim/Jon
William Welly
Charles Huffey
Edmund Harvey

John Sicklemore

'William Doyly

Ralph Hare

John Hubbard
Oliver Raymond

Jeremiah Benl/ey

Philip Woodioufe

John Buxton

William Blcyfe
William Gibbs

Thomas Southerton

Sir Thtmas Bows
Edward Harlow

John Han/on
Clement Thrcgmorton

Henry North

Sir John Ifittrorg

George Courthop
Samuel Goft

John Buckland

Robert Long

John Northcot

John Young

John Doddrige

Henry Hungerford
Edward Yooker

William Morrice

John Haile

Edward Tukner

Challen Chute

Daniel Shatterden

Sir Thomas Styles

Richard Beale
Jfalter Mvyle
Walter Pincent

John Gell

Henry Arthington

Henry Tcmpejt

James Clavering

John Stanhope
Pen. Whaly
Abel Barker

Samuel More
Thomas Minors

Samuel Jones
Edward Hooper
Richard

John Fogg

The Anfwer of the Gentlemen in the Houfe

to the fore-mentioned Addrefs, was to this

EffccT:, viz. That thofe Gentlemen muft ad-

drefs themfelves to the Council.

Upon the Unfatisfa6rorinefs and Injuftice of

which Anfwer thefe Gentlemen, rather than

they would yield to fo great a Violation of

Parliamentary Power, refolved to depart to

their own Countries again, which accordingly
they did.

Upon this Breach made in the Houfe, and

Giving up the Rights and Intereft of the Erg-
lijh Nation in Parliament to be judged without

Doors, by an inferior Power ; divers Gentle-

men then fitting in the Houfe, who being en-

dued with Principles of Juftice and Righte-

onfnefs, and Love to the Nation's Freedom,

immediately withdrew, and others would not

enter into the Houfe at all, but departed to

their feveral Habitations.

Upon all which, it is propofed and queried ;

i ft. Whether fince the Conqueft there was

ever fuch a Blow given (by a People owning
themfelves a Parliament) to the Intereft and

Freedom of the Englifb Nation, as the fuffer-

ing to be fecluded from them (by an inferior

PowerJ fo great a Number of Members chofen

by the People to fit, as their Reprefentatives in

Parliament, without any Caufe ihevvn for fuch

a Proceeding ?

2. How this upftart Protector and his Coun-

cil, of a little more than three Years Standing,
Should come to be impovvered to do thofe

Things, which a King and his Council, of

more than four- hundred Years Defcent, could

not, nor durft not do : And whether the late,

together with the former Force put upon the

Houfe, by excluding fo many of their Mem-
bers, be not a Crime twenty- fold beyond that

of the late King's, in going about to feclude

the five Members, fo highly dif-refenred in that

Day by the People, and afterwards attended

with fo great Feud and Bloodfhed ?

3. Whether, till this unworthy Generation,

there ever were fuch a Company of falfe-

hearted, low-fpirited, mercenary EngliJJ.-men

fitting in that Hiufe before, that would at

once fo eafily give^p the Right, Intereft, and

Freedom of this Nation, in furTering their Fel-

K k k 2 low-Members
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low- Members to be rent from them, and judged
without Doors ? As if there were a juft Power at

prefent upon Earth, higher and greater than

the good People's Reprefenters in Parliament ;

which, by all well-affected People, in the

Army and clfewhere, was fo generally ac-

knowledged the fupreme.. Authority.

4. Whether thefe Perfons, in thus doing,
as alfo in confirming (as it were) this Ufur-

pation by a Law, in fettling the Government
in a fmgle Perfon and his Council, with a

Houfe of Lords as it was before ; giving him
a Negative Voice, and the Power of difpofing
the Militia and Navy, Things formerly fo

much *
complained of, and oppofcd, as the

Effects of Tyranny and Ufurpation in the late

King, together with many other Things done

by them, tending to opprefs and enflave the

People, have not, as much as in them lies, pul-
kd upon themfelves, and the three Nations,
the Guilt of all the Blood of the late Wars,
acknowledged by the Army and others, to be

Qicd in removing the forefaid Evils ; as likewife

to make void and fruitlefs the vaft Sums of

Money and Treafure expended upon that Ac-
count ?

5. Whether the aforefaid Gentlemen are

not therefore to be efteemed, by all true heart-

ed Englljhmen, as f Betrayers of, and Traitors

to the Caufe of God, and their Country's Liber-

ties, and a Company of Salary-men ; Sons,

Servants, Kinfmen, and Lawyers, Wr. pur-

pofely packed to inthrone their Protector's
finjjle

Inteteft, rather than a Parliament of the Com-
monwealth of England^ lawfully called and

conftituted to carry on the good old Caufe,

viz. The Promoting of Reformation, and Vin-

dication of the People's Liberties ?

6. Whether fome of thofe Gentlemen who
were fecluded, with others that were injurioufly
hindered from being choien, have not been

more faithful to the Caufe formerly contended

for, and better Patriots to their Country j and

fuch who lefs deferve why they fhould be re-

jected, than fuch as Mr. Gfyx, Mr. Nickalls

(two of the eleven Members, who, endeavour-

ing to fettle the fame Things upon the

King, they have now pretended to do upon
their Protector, were counted falfe to God and
the People) Sir Charles Oujley, and Commiffi-
oner Fines ?

7. And whether Mr. Thomas, St. Nicholas,
Colonel Dixwell, &c. were not as capable,
and every Way more likely to counfel and
advife for the Good of their Country, than the
Sons of Major-general Desbrow, of Mr. Law-
rence, Prefident of the Council, and of Sir

Hardrefs Waller ^ as yet both in Years and Ex-

perience Children ?

8. Doth not this Picking a lukewarm Neu-
ter from one Place, a Cavalier from another,
and young Youths of no Principle from ano-

ther, and Packing them with his Kindred,
Sons, Servants, and Salary-men, and a Sort

of conquered Scotchmen, a Thing formerly fo

much J feared and complained of in the late

King, now plainly declare, that his Pretence
in diffolving the old Parliament, for not ma-

king Proviiion in their Act for a new Repre-
fentative to

|| keep our Prefbyters and Neu-
ters, was falfe ; and that it was rather done
as a farther Step, whereby he might afcend
into this prefent Greatnefs, than for the Pre-
fervation of the Caufe, which, at that Time,
waS"fo highly pretended to ?

9. Or is this Practice, in the leaft Meafure,
agreeing with that Spirit pretended unto in

the Choice of the Little Parliament, or with
that Profeflion made by him in his Speech to

them, viz. That they had not allowed them-

felves, in the Choice of one Perfon, of whom
they had not this good Hope, there was Faith
in yefus Chri/t, and Love to all the Saints :

And that they judged it their Duty to chufe

none but godly Men of Principles, Men know-

ing and fearing the Lord ; who had made Ob-

* See a Reprefentation of the Army, and large Petition, in a Book called Looting-g/afj, p. 5, ir,

17, 13. And in Alb. Remonjl. p. 2$, 26. A Letter^. 40. An Aft of Parliament, after beheading of the

King, p. 44. of the fame Book ; and a Declaration iq July i6;c, p. 47. and Declaration i Au^uft

following, /. 49, 50. And a Declaration after the oW Parliament was diflblved, /. 54 of the fame

Pook, all procured in that Day by the now Protedlor, fo called, and the then honeft Part of the

Army.
\ See Looking glafs, p. 47. in a Declaration, July 19, 1650 ; the Army confefs fo much themfelvcs.

J See Lcking-%lafs, p. 22. in Remonftrance at Albam.

SSee/>

$H, of: the fame Book^ in his Speech to the Little Parliament.

See Lacking /*/,/. 59, 6i/and 63, lathe Speech he made to them, in his own and Officers Namos.
fervaiions
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fervations of his marvellous Difpenfations ; fuch

as he had formed for himfelf, becaufe he ex-

pected not Praifes from others, and thefe the

only fit Men to be entrufted with the Caufe,
and no others ; and therefore went in that

extraordinary Way, and not in the Way of

the Nation, becaufe, till the Spirit was more

poured forth, the People would not be in a

Capacity to chufe, fuch Men, &c. Now whe-
ther the late Picking and Chufmg, as is before

exprefied, a Party of Men of fuch a Spirit,

and under fuch Qualifications, as this prefent

Parliament, ,fo called, is of, be not a notori-

ous Deftroying of that Profeflion and Principle
thert owned, and feemingly practifed ? Let

all honeft and unbyafled Men judge.

Here follows the tmejl and befl Account, thft

as yet can be gotten, of Ike Names of

thofs Gentlemen, 'who continued in tie

Houfe, and have Places of Profit, Offices,

Salaries, and Advantages, in the Common-
wealth : 'Together with the Names of the

Sons, Kinfmen^ Servants, and ethers,

who are under Engagements unto, and

. have Dependence upon the Prote6lor, jo

called, who, being fo well feafoned with

the Salt of his Palace, according to Ezra,
iv. 14. mufi needs be devoted to bis lute-

reft, wherein their own is wholly invol-

ved.

Of the Council.

MR.
Lawrence, as Prefident, One-thoufand

Pounds per Annum.

Major-general Lambert, as one of the Coun-

cil, one-thoufand Pounds per Annum; as Ma-

jor-general of the Army, Three-hundred and

iixty-five Pounds j as Colonel of Horfe, Four-

hundred and feventy-four Pounds ten Shillings;
as Colonel of Foot, Three-hundred and fixty-

five Pounds ; and, as it is reported, had the

General's Pay, Three-thoufand, fix-hundred,

and forty Pounds per Annum ; as Major-gene-
ral of fome Countries, Six-hundred fixty-fix

Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four Pence ;

in all, Six-thoufand five -hundred, and eleven

Pounds, three Shillings, and four Pence.

Thefe Places he hadv but whether he hath the

Confcicnce to receive thus for them, or gives

any away to thefe that act under him, is bcft
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known to himfelf ; he is alfo a Lord of die

Cinque Ports.

Lieutenant-general Fleetwood, as one of the

Council, One-thoufand Pounds per Annum
;

as Lord-deputy of Ireland, Three-thoufand,
fix-hundred, and forty Pounds per Annum ; as

Colonel of Horfe in Ireland, Four-hundred

feventy-four Pounds, ten Shillings ; as Colonel
of Foot there, Three-hundred fixty-five

Pounds; as Colonel of Horfe in England,
Four-hundred, feventy-four Pounds, ten Shil-

lings; as
Major-general of fome Counties,

Six-hundred fixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings, and four Pence ; in all, Six-thoufand,

fix-hundred, and twenty Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings, and four Pence : It is faid he remained

Lieutenant-general of the Horfe in England.
It is fuppofed he hath all thefe Places, but

whether he receives all the Pay, or gives any
to thofe that acT: under him, himfelf belt

knows : He married the Protector's Daughter.

Major-general Desbrow, as one of the Coun-

cil, One-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; as Gene-
ral at Sea, One-thoufand ninetv-five Pounds ;

as Colonel of Horfe, Four-hundred feventy-
four Pounds, ten Shillings ; as Major-general
of the Wcilern Countries, Six-hundred fixty-
fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four Pence ;

in all, Three-thoufand, two-hundred, thirty-
fix Pounds, thre-j Shillings, and four Pence per
Annum : It is fai j he is one of the Cinque Port

Lords. He married the Protector's Sifter,

whereby he is doubly engaged to ferve his

Brother's Intereft.

Colonel Montague, as one of the Council,
One-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; Commi/u-
oner of the Treafury, One-thoufand Pounds ;

as General at Sea, One-thoufand ninety-five
Pounds ; in all, Three-thoufand ninety-five
Pounds per Annum.

Colonel Sydenbam, as one of the Council,

One-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; one of the

Comrniflioners of the Treafury, One-thouCmd
Pounds ; in all, Tv/o-thoufand Pounds ptr
Annum ; belides the Government of the

Ijle cf

Wight.
Colonel Fines, as one of the Council,

One-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; Commim-
oner of the Great-feal, One-thoufand Pounds ;

as Keeper of the Privy-feal, fuppcftd worth

One-thoufand Pounds more ; in all, Three-

thoufand Pounds per Annum.

Sir Charles OuJJey,
as one of the Council,

One-thoufand Pounds per Annum.

L 1 1 Mr.
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Mr. Strickland, as one of the Council, One- it be required, than put
thoufand Pounds per Anr.um ; and is Captain
of the Gray-co^t Foot-guard at Whitebait.

Sir Gilbert Pickering, as one of the Coun-

cil, Onc-thoufand Pounds per Annum ;
Cham-

berlain at Court, ar,<l Steward of Weftmin-

Jler.

Major-general SLippon, as one of the Coun-

cil, One-thouland Pounds per Annum ; as Ma-

jor-general ofthe City, it is fuppofed he hath

Six-hundred fixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings, and four Pence, according to his Bre-

thren, Major-generals of the Counties.

Mr. Roufe, as one of the Council, One-
thoufar.d rounds per Annum ; as Provoft of

Eaton College, Five-hundred Pounds ; in all,

Fifteen-hundred Pounds.

Colonel Philip Jones, as one of the Coun-

cil, Onc-thoufand Pounds per Annum ; he ei-

ther is, or was his Mafter Cromwell's Stew-

ard, or Overfeer, of his Lands in Jf^alei, and

is CuJJos Rotulorum of two or three Counties

there.

Mr. John Thurloe, Secretary of State, and

chief Poft-mafter of England, Places of a vaft

Income ; he may juftly be faid to have a great
Hand in bringing all this abominable Wicked-

nefs, Slavery, and Oppreffion, that hath

been for above thefe three Years, to this very

Day, upon the Nation.

Here follow the Ncmes of tbofe Laivycrs
that continued in the

lloiife, who have

Advantages from the State, who are pla-
ced in the Van of the Soldiers, as the more

honourable Perfons ; their Generalhaving

lately laid a/ide, and delivered up bis

Sword, to put on the Gown.

SI
R TJjomas IViddrington, as Speaker of

the Houfe, Thirty-five Pounds a Week,
which is One-thoufand, eight-hundred, and

twenty-nine Pounds per Annum ; as Commiffi-

oner of the Trcafury, One-thoufand Pounds

per Annum ; in all, Two-thoufand, eight-

hundred, and twenty-nine Pounds per An-
num ; and hath belidcs, for every private Adi:,

five Pounds, and for every Stranger that is

naturalifed, or made a free Denifon ; and
hath gotten for that already, as is fuppofed,
near One-thoufand five-hundred Pounds ; he
is Recorder of York. Hav.ing thefe great En-

gagements upon him, he caa do no other, if

on the King's old

Robe upon his Lord Protector.

Lord Ifbitkck, as CommifTioner of the

Treafury, One-thoufand Pounds ptr Annum-:
His Son is a Captain in the Army, and lately
made a Knight ,

he muft needs ferve the Court
Intercft.

Lord Life, one of the Cornmiflioners *f
the Great-feal, One-thoufand Pounds per An-
num.

Mr. IVtlliam Lenthal, Speaker of the old

Parliament formerly, as Mafter of the Rolls,

fuppofed worth Two-thoufand Pounds per An-
num.

Mr. Prideaux, as Attorney-General to the

State, five Pounds for every Patent, and five

Pounds for every Pardon ; and by the Liberty
of Pleading within the Bar, together with Two-
thoufand Pounds he gets by great Fees, it is

fuppofed to amount to, in all, near Six-thou-

fand Pounds per Anr.um.

Mr. Glyn, one of the eleven Members for-

merly impeached by the Army of Treafon,
now Lord Chief Juftice of England; for

which he hath One-thoufand Pounds per An-

num, befides other Advantages ; a Man of

Principles fitted for the Intereft of Monarchy.
Mr. Ellii, as Sollicitor-General to the

State, hath, as is fuppofed, near Three-thou-
fand Pounds per Annum.
Mr. Parker, as one of the Barons of die

Exchequer, One-thoufand Pounds per Annum.
Baron Nicholas, the fame Place and Salary.
Baron Hill, the fame Place and Salary.
Mr. Lechmere, Attorney of the Duchy ; his

Advantage thereby is not well known.
Mr. Nathaniel Bacon, as one of the Mafters

of Requefts, Five-hundred Pounds per An-
num-

Mr. Francis Ba<on, the like Place and Sa-

lary.

LiJJebone Long, -lately one of the Mafters of

Requefts ; and, the better to carry on his

Matter's Intereft among the low-fpirited Ma-
yor, Aldermen, and Common-Council in the

City, is now made Recorder of London, fun-

pofcd worth Two-thoufand Pounds per An-

num, and is alfo a new Knight to the new
Court.

Miles Fleetwood, one of the Clerks of the-

Privy-feal, fuppofed worth between Three und

Four-hundred Pounds per Anr.um.

Mr. Robert Shapcot, ens of the Commifli-

oncrs lor executing that abominable, oppreffivc,
wicked
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wicked ACT. for the new Buildings ; his Salary

is as yet unknown.
'Thomas Bamfield, Recorder of Exon.

Thomas Weftlake^ Town- clerk.

Mr. Lifter, Recorder of Hull.

Gulbbon Goddard, Recorder of Lynn.
Lambert Godfrey, Recorder of Maid/lone.
Colonel Mattheivs* Recorder of Maiden.

435

fbe Names ofthe Officers belonging to the Ar-

mies of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

and their Garifons, and finh as are of the

Country Troops, and the late created .Vla-

jor-generals.

Of the Army in England.

Captain Black-welly as Trcafurer of.the Ar-

my, iix-hund red Poundsper Annum.
Colonel Ingoldiby, as Colonel of Horfe,

Four-hundred and feventy-four Pounds, ten

Shillings, per Annum, beftdes other Advantages
in the Regiment j he is Protector's (fo called)

Kinfinan, and will make no Scruple to do
whatever he will have him.

Colonel Hacker, as Colonel of Horfe, the

fame Pay, and Advantages in the Regiment.
Colonel Winthrop, of Horfe, the .fame.

Colonel Robert Lillurn, as Colonel of

Horfe ; and Six-hundred lixty-fix Pounds, thir-

teen Shillings and four Pence, as one of the

Major -generals ; in all, One thoufand, one-

hundred, and forty-one Pounds, three Shillings,
and four Pence.

Colonel Berry, as Colonel of Horfe, and

COlonel
IVhaley, as Commiflary-general of one of the Major-generals, the like Pay.

the Horfe, One-hundred, feventy-three

Pounds, fifteen Shillings and four Pence per
Annum ; as Colonel of Horfe, Four-hundred

feventy-four Pounds, ten Shillings, befides o-

ther Advantages in the Regiment ; as one of

of the Major-generals of the Counties, Six-

hundred iixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings,

and four Pence ; in all, One-thoufand, four-

hundred, and fourteen Pounds, eighteen Shil-

lings, and four Pence per Annum.
Colonel Grojventr, as Quarter-mafter Ge-

neral, Four-hundred, nineteen Pounds, ten get his Place,
CL*IV ji j '^

* r ' j i /.u * TT

Major Packer, as Colonel of Horfe, and

Major-genera!, the like Advantage.
Colonel Gaff, as Colonel of Horfe, and

Major-general, the like : This is he that,

with Colonel IVbite, brought the Soldiers, and

turned the honeft Party, remaining behind in

the Little Parliament, out of Doors.

Colonel Bridges, as Colonel of Horfe, and

a Major-general, the fame Advantage with the

others. This is he, who, it is reported,
dealt treacheroufly with his Colonel Obey, to

Shillings per Annum ; and, it is faid, hath

Captain of Horfe's Pay : And, the better to

carry it in the Choice at Weftminjler, the

Soldiers were bid pull off their red Coats,
and put on others, and to give their Vote for

himj which is contrary to Article the Eigh-
teenth of the old decayed Inftrument of Go-

vernment, which allows none, that is not

worth Two-hundred Pounds, to choofe Par-

liament-men.

George Downing, as Scout-mafter General,
Three-hundred and fixty-five Pounds per An-

num j as one of the Tellers in the Exchequer,
Five-hundred Pounds ; in all, Eight-hundred
and fixty-five Pounds per Annum : It is faid he

hath the Captain's Pay of a Troop of Horfe ;

formerly Scout-mafter agamft Cavaliers and

Mofs-troopers, but now againft the Saints,

and fends Spies amongft the Churches.

Mr. Marieth, as Judge-advocate of the

Army, Two-hundred feventy-three Pounds,
fifteen Shillings per Annum.

Major Mains, as Major of FleetiuwTs Regi-
ment of Horfe, Three-hundred fifty-eight

Pounds, eighteen Shillings, and four Pence ;

and, as a Major-general, Six-hundred fixty-

fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four Pence;
in all, One-thoufand, twenty-five Pounds,
eleven Shillings, and eight Pence per Annum.

Major Butler, ofHorfe, and, as Major-gene-
ral, the fame Advantage.

Major IVareing, if not Major of Horfe, he

is Captain of the County Troop, and a Fann-

er of the Excife in the Country.

Captain Bair.es, as Captain of Horfe, Two-
hundred feventy-three Pounds per Annum,
befides other Advantages in the Trcop ; as one

of the Committee of Prefervation of the Ex
cife and Cuftoms, Three-hundred Pounds; in

all, Five-hundred feventy-three Pounds per An.

Captain Fox, Captain of Horfe, and Go-
vernor of Pendennis Caflle ; he married the

Protector's, fo called, Kinfwoman.

Captain Scotten, Captain of Horfe, Two-
L 1 1 2 hundred
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hundred feventy-three Pounds per Annum, fand Pounds per Annum.

bcfidcs other Advantages in the Troop.

Captain Liiburn, of Horfe, the like Advan-

tage.

Major Jenkins * fo called, Captain of a

Troop of Horfe, the like Advantage.

Ojlcjrs bfh*!gMg to tie Raiments of Horfe
in Ireland.

COlonel
Reynolds, as Commiflary-general

of Horfc, Two-hundred feventy-three

Pounds per Annum ; as Colonel of Horfe, Four-

Imndrcd feventy-four 1 ounds, ten Shillings ; in

all, Seven-hundred fbrty-fevcn Pounds ten Shil-

lings^' Annum ; and is now General of the Eng-
llfrj Army under the Difpofe of the Protector's

Brother and Confederate, Cardinal Mazarine in

France, and is one of the new made Knights.
Colonel Zancby, as Colonel of Horfe, Four-

hundred feventy-four Pounds ten Shillings

per Annum, befides other Advantages, and lives

much in FUetwoofs Houfe.

Sir Theopbilus Jones, as Major of Horfe,
Three-hundred fifty-eight Pounds, eighteen

Shillings, and four Pence per Annum, befides o-

ther Advantages.

Major Morgan, of FlettwoocTs Regiment,
the fame.

Major Owen, as Major of Horfe, the fame.

Major Redman, as Major of Horfe, the like.

Colonel Abbot, Colonel of Dragoons.

Officers belonging to ibe Regiments of Foot

in England, that fat in the Ilcufe.

COlonel
Baxter, as Captain of a Foot Com-

'
pany, One-hundred forty-fix F ounds per

Annum, befides other Advantages in the Com-
pany ; as Major-general of Middlefex, Six-

hundred fixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings,
and four Pence ; as Lieutenant of the Tower,
Two-hundred and fifty Founds. The Benefit

of ten Warders Pay, who had a Livelihood by
it ; he having fo procured, that, as they die,

or are othcrwife laid afide, the Two-hundred
Pounds per Annum, which paid them, comes
into his Pocket, befides a Fee, or Fine, im-

pofed upon all Perfons, brought as Prisoners

into the Tower, according to their Quality ;

and hath the Benefit of the Wharf, and Let-

ting of Houfes in the Tower, and ftveral other

Advantages, which are oppreffive, amounting
to, in all, as io conceived, about Tvvo-thou-

He is one of th

new made Knights, and one of the Commiffi-

oners for fuppreffing the Printing-prefles, as

the Bifhops Panders in the King's Days ; one

that makes Men Offenders, and cafts them in-

to Prifon, for Words he hath drawn forth from

them in examining againft themfelves : A Lyar,
one that deals more injurioufly "with the Lord's

People, keeping, many Times, their neareft

Relations and Friends from coming to them,
witnefs that faithful Friend to the Caufe cf

God and his People, Major-general Overton,

amongft others, then Heathens, Afts xxiv. 23.
and yet, fince this, is he taken in to be a

Member of Mr. Griffith's Church.

Colonel Pride, as Colonel of Foot, Three-

hundred fixty-five Pounds per Annum, befides

other Advantages ; and hath alfo great Advan-

tage by Brewing for the State ; one of the

fimple and new made Knights, and his Daugh-
ter married to the Protector's Nephew.

Colonel Clark, as Colonel of Foot, Three-

hundred lixty-five Pounds per Annum ; as a

Commiffioner of the Admiralty, Five-hundred

Pounds/rr Annum ; in all, Eight-hundred fixty-

five Pounds^r Annum ; and one ofthe Commit-
tee of the Army ; he married Tburloe's Sifter,and

is deeply engaged to uphold the Court-intereft.

Colonel Salmon, as of Foot, and Commiffi-

oner of the Admiralty, Eight-hundred fixty-
five Pounds per nnum.

Lieutenant-colonel Kelfey,
as Commiffioner

of the Admiralty, Five-hundred Pounds per
Annum ; as one of the Major-generals, Six-

hundred fixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings,

and four Pence ; in all, One-thoufand, one-

hundred, fixty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings,
and four Pence, befides the Government of

Colonel Bifcoe,
as of Foot, Three-hundred

fixty-five Pounds per Annum ; this is he who
flood at the Parliament-door, with Colonel

Mills, to keep all the Members out who had

not Tickets.

Colonel Wite, of Foot, the like Pay, bc-

fidcs other Advantages in the Regiment, as

the other ; this is he who, with Colonel

Goff", brought Soldiers, and turned the Mem-
bers, left behind in the Little Parliament, out

of Doors.

Captain Howard, formerly Captain of the

Life-guard, as Colonel of Foot, Three-hun-
dred lixty-five Pounds per Annum; and, as Cap-
tain of a County-troop, One-hundred Poun Js ;
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Colonel Sadler, Colonel of Foot, befides

other Advantages.
Sir Robert King, Commiflary of the Mutt-

ers, a Place of good Advantage ; he is lately
deceafcd.

in all, Four-hundred fixty-five Pounds per
Annum ; befides the Government of Berwick,

Carlifle, and Tinmoutb ; a printed Book fays
he is a Major-general.

Major Senders, of Foot, and Governor of

Plymouth- fort, and Ifeland.

Captain Wagftaff, as Captain of Foot, One-
hundred forty-fix Pounds, befides the Ad-

vantage of his Company, and as Captain of a

County-troop, One-hundred Pounds ; in all,

Two-hundred forty-fix Pounds per Annum.

OJpcsrs belonging to the Regiments of Foot

in Scotland, that fat in the Houfe,

COlonel
Fitz, as Colonel of Foot, Three-

hundred fixty-five Pounds per Annum,
and Governor of Invernefs.

Colonel Mitchel, the like Pay, befides other

Advantages in the Regiment.
Colonel Talbot, Colonel of Foot, the like.

Colonel Cooper, as Colonel of two Regi-
ments of Foot, one in Scotland, the other in

Ireland, Seven-hundred and twenty Pounds

per Annum, befides other Advantages in the

Regiment; and the Government ofCarrick-

fergus, and a great Fart of the Country in the

North of Ireland ; it is reported he hath three

or four Places.

Judge-advocate JVhaly, of the Army in

Scotland, Two-hundred feventy-three Pounds

fifteen Shillings per Annum, b r.fides other Ad-

vantages; he is Commiflary-general tffiafy's

Brother.

Officers belonging to the Regiments of Fcot

in Ireland, who either did, cr might Jit

in the Hoxfe , and fuch as are in Civil

Employment there.

SI
R Hardrefs frailer, as Major-general of

the Army, Three-hundred fixty-five

Pounds per Annum ; as Colonel ofFoot, Three-

hundred fixty-five Pounds ; in all, Seven-

hundred, thirty Pounds per Annutn, befides

other Advantages.
Colonel Hitfon, Colonel of Foot, and Go-

vernor of Dublin, with other Advantages.
Colonel Fooke, Colonel of Foot, and Go-

vernor of Drogheda.
Colonel Henry Ingoidsby, a Colonel of

Foot, befides other Advantages, nd is the

Trotter's, fo called, Kinfman.

'Thefe following Perfcns for Ireland, lut

one, have the Names of Officers, but are

COlonel
Bridges, Captain of a Foot-com-

pany.
Lieutenant-colonel Newbrough,
Lieutenant-colonel BerrisforcT.
Lieutenant-colonel Treyle.

Major Ajhn.

Captain Halfie.

Perfons not thought meet fo be in Command,

though they much defere it , and are of

fuch peer Principles* and fo unfit to make

Rulers of, as ibcy would not have been

fet with the Dogs of the Flock, as Job

fpeaks in another Cafe, Job xxx. i . if

the Army, and other?, who once pretend-
ed to be honeft, had kept clcfe to their

former good and boneft Principles.

COlonel
Jepbfon, a Man of no better Prin-

ciples than the former ; but, for his good
Service in voting for a King, is lately fent

Ambafiador to Sweden.

Mr. Vincent Gookin, one of the Letters of

Land in Ireland, Three-hundred Pounds per

Annum.
Mr. Ralph King, the like Place and Salarr.

Mr. Bice, Recorder of Dublin.

The Names of thofe Colonels, Lieutmant-cc-

lonels. Majors, Captains, and Govern-

ors of Towns, that are net of the march-

ing Army, which Jat in the Houfe.

COlonel
Norton, a Regiment, or fome

Companies of Foot, and Governor of

Portfmouth.
Colonel Rogers, Governor of Hereford,

Captain of a County-troop ; what Company
of Foot, and other Advantages, it is not cc r-

tainly knowr;.

Colonel Bingbam, Governor of Gwrnfcy.
Colonel Copplejion hath a County-regiment,
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him bytheHoufe, for eld Arrears, to be paid
out of the Plize-goods.

Colonel James Phillips, one of the Com-
mittee of the Army ; what other Place is

not known at prefent.

ma<!e HjgjWhtrHf for three Years together,

fuppofed worth to him Three or Four-hundred

Pounds per Annum, one of the new made

Kn'^hts, and a great Cavalier formerly.
Colonel CGX, Captain of a County-troop,

for that One-hundred Pounds per Annum.

Colonel Ireland, Captain of a County-

Troop.
Colonel John Gorge;, Captain of a County-

troop.

Major Hawkfworth, Governor ofWarwick-

caftle, one or two Companies of Foot, befides

other Advantages.

Major Bowreman, Deputy-governor of the

Ijie of IVigbt ; he hath Command of Sandawn
and fFtymoutb-caftles, one or two Companies
of Foot; his other Advantages not certainly
known.

Captain Fitnnes hath a County-troop.
IVilliam Braddon, the fame Command and

Pay.

Captain Crofts, the like.

Captain IVhitegrave, the like.

Captain Ludlow, the like.

James Heely, Lieutenant to that Troop.
Captain Mafon, Lieutenant to Hereford-

troop, and would get higher, if he could ; a

poor inconfidcrable Creature, that fays, His

Lord muft beftow fome good Place upon
him, or elfe he cannot ferve him.

The Names nf the Governors of ^Towns,

Caftles, and Commanders of the Militia

Forces in. Wales, and fucb as have Civil

Employments, who fat in the Hvuje.

COlonel
Dawkins, Governor of Caermar-

then, one of the Deputy Major-generals,

Captain of a Militia-troop.
Evan Lewis, Captain of a County-troop.
Hugh Price ofGuernfey, Captain of a Ma-

litia-troop, and Governor of Red-cable.

John Price, Receiver-general of South-

Wales, and a great Treafurer formerly, now
one of the Admiralty, or a Commiilioner of

Appeal*
Benntt Hoskim, Deputy, or puny Judge

in Pembroke, Caermarthen, and Cardigan Shires.

Griffith Bedward hath a great Place in the

Wine-Office at Wcjlminfttr.
Colonel John CarUr, by Judge Glyn's Inte-

*eft, had lately Three-thoufand Pounds voted

The Names cffucb, who did cr might fit
in the Hoitfe, that bdong to the Admi-

ralty and Navy.

GEneral
Blake, as General at Sea, One-

thoufand ninety-five Pounds per Annum,
befides other Advantages ; lately deceafed.

Mr. Hopkins, one of the Commiffioners of
the Admiralty, Five-hundred Pounds per An-
num, lately deceafed.

Major Beak, of Coventry, as Commiffioner
of the Admiralty, Five-hundred Pounds per
Annum,

Captain Hatfell, as CommifEoner of the

Navy at Plymouth, Three-hundred Pounds
Per Annum.

Mr. Smith, as Commiffioner of the Navy.
the like.

Colonel Rouff, Vice-admiral of the North
and South Coafts of Cornwall, a Place of good
Value.

Charles George Cock, as one of the Judges
of the Admiralty, Five-hundred Pounds per
Annum ; and as Commiffioner of the Preroga-
tive-court, Three-hundred Pounds; in all,

Eight-hundred Pounds per Annum.

Major Gudley, as an Officer of the Ord-

nance, near Three-hundred Pounds per Annum ;

as Captain of a County-troop, One-hundred
Pounds per Annum ; and Deputy Major-gene-
ral to Kt/fey.

<fhe Names offuch, who have Civil Employ-
ments, who ferve for Scotland .

LORD Broghill, as Prefident of the

Council there, One-thoufand Pounds per
Annum, befides other Advantages ; as Colonel
of Horfe in Ireland, Four-hundred feventy-
four Pounds, ten Shillings ; in all, One-

thoufand, four-hundred, feventy-four Pounds,
ten Shillings ; he was formerly not thought
meet to be trufted with the Government of a

Town in Ireland, becaufe looked upon as an

old Proteftant, and no thorough Friend to the

honeft
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honeft Intereft, yet, through the Lite Defecli-

on, is received into this great Truft.

Colonel W+jetham, as one of the Council
in Scotland^ it is fuppofed Five-hundred Pounds

per Annum.
Sir lyiUiam Rhodes, as one of the Council,

the like.

Mr. Defbrow, Major-general Defbrow's

Brother, as one of the Council, the fame

Salary.
Mr. Smithy a Judge in Scotland, Six-hundred

Pounds per Annum.

Mr. Swinton, the like Place and Salary.

Judge Lawrence, the like.

Sir "James Mackdowell, one of die Com-
miflioners at Leeth, about Three-hundred
Pounds per Annum.

Colonel Henry Markhamy one of the Com-
miffioners for letting Lands in Ireland, Three-
hundred Pounds per Annum.

Sir John Weimes, Tenant to the State of

the Salt-pans near Leeth, and hath a good Ad-

vantage thereby.

Othersftrving for England, fitting in tb>

Houfe, that have Civil Employments ar.d

Salaries from the Slate.

SI
R JVilliam Roberts, as one of the Com-
mittee for Prefervation of Excife and Cuf-

toms, Three-hundred Pounds per Annum ; as

Comptroller of the Exchequer, Six-hundred

Pounds ; in all, Nine-hundred Pounds per An-

num. He is a Commiffioner at the Wlne-of-
fce, and one of the Committee of the Army.

Dennis Bond, as Comptroller of the Receipts
of the Exchequer, Five -hundred Pounds per
Annum.

Captain Stone, as Teller in the Exchequer,
Five hundred Pounds per Annum, and great
Fees befides ; as Receiver-general of the Taxes,
Three-hundred Pounds ; as Comptroller of the

Excife and Cuftoms, Four-hundred Pounds;
in all, Twelve-hundred Pounds per Annum ;

He is a Commiffioner at the Jl'lne-cffice, and

one of the Committee of the Army befides.

Geruis Bennet, one of the Committee for

Prefervation of Excife and Cuftoms, Three-
hundred Pounds per Annum ; hath alfo a great
Place in the f^tne-sffjc^ and is one of the

Committee of the Army.
Mr. Upton, as one of the Commiflioners of

the Cuftoms, fuppofed \vcrth near Eight-hun-
dred Pounds per Annum.

459
Mr. Ncicell, Scrivener, Partner with Tbur,-

loe in the Pofl-cffke,, fuppofed of great Ad-

vantage, and is deeply engaged with the Court-
inrereft.

Colonel Blake, Receiver of the Revenues,
Three-hundred Pounds per Annum.

Mr. Bedford, the like Place and Salary.
Mr. Butler, the like.

Mr. Hildjlle, Commiffioner of the Preroga-

tive-office, Three-hundred Pounds per Annum ^

and one of the Committee of the Army,
Mr. Lucy, the like Places and Salaries.

C-;riJlophcr Lifter, one of the Tellers of the

Exchequer, Five-hundred Pounds per Annum.
Colonel Thomas Gorges, one of the Com-

miilioners for the New Building : His Advan-

tage thereby cannot yet be known, till he and
his Brethren have racked the Confciences,

flayed off the Skins, and broken the Bones of
the poor People, making them fvvear againft
themfelves.

Sir "John Thsrcughgood, one of the Truftccs

for Difpofing Augmentations towards Minifters

Maintenance : His Salary is not well known.
Colonel James Chadwicke, one of the Judges

Of the Pe-verell-court, at Nottingham, an old

oppreffive Office, lately revived.

Mr. Gary, of Wejiminjler, Commiffioner at

Ffaberdajhers-hall, and Deputy -fteward of

Wejlmwjler, lately deceafed.

Anthony Smith, Mafter of an Hofpital and

a Regifter, fuppofed worth Two -hundred
Pounds per Annum,

Robert (or JVilliam) Fenwick, Mafter of an

Hofpital.
Mr. Thomas Mackwortb, Farmer of the Ex-

cife in Lancajhire, by fpccial Order.

Mafter Clud, one of the Committee of the

Army.
John St. Aubin, a Salary-man j but what

Place he hath I cannot learn.

The Names of tbt Proteftor (p> called} bis

Sons, Kiridred, Servants, and others, wbo
have received Favours from bim, and

are thereby engagedfer bis Intereft.

r
R. Richard Cromwell, his eldeft Son,
Chancellor of Oxford.

Mr. Claypole, his Son-in-law : He married

his Daughter, and is Mafter of the Horfe; a

Place of great Advantage.
Colonel John 'Jones married the Protector's

Sifter, and is Governor. of the lile of
Ang'ej'cy.

Captain

M 1
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Captain NTchoUa married the Protector's

Niece, and is Governor of his Caftle ?.t Chep-

jlsiu ;
hath one or two Companies of Foot,

! -eftdcs other Advantages ; is alfo Captain of a

Mi'itia-troop, and Trcafurer-general of all

South-Walts.

Captain Blake married his Niece, and is

Captain of his Life-guard of Horfe ; Five-hun-

dred and eleven Pounds per Annum.

Sir Franc'n RuJJil, whofe Daughter the Pro-

tector's fecond Son married, was Chamberlain

of Cbf/ler, formerly by the Earls of Derby ;

fuppofed to be worth Five-hundred Pounds per
Annum,
Edmund Giles married his Kinfwoman, and

is one of the Mafters of the Chancery in Ordi-

nary ; a Place of great Value.

^he Names of bis Servants fitting in the

Houfe.

MR.
Maldjlonc, Steward of the Houfe ; a

Place of great Advantage.
Mr. Waterhoufe, Steward of his Lands; a

Place of great Profit.

Sir Edivard Herbert, intruded as an Over-

feer or Bailiff of his Lands in Wales.

<Tbc Names rf the Prott ftor (fo ca'.kd] bis

Kit.fmen, not known to have iiny Place as

yet, that fat in the Houfe.

MR.
Desbrow, Major

-
general Dtsbrow's

Son.

Mr. Henry Cromwell.

Mr. Gobert Harrington.
Mr. Richard Hampden.
Sir John Trevor.

Mr. 'Trevor, his Son.

Mr. Francis Ingoldiby.

Mr. Edw. Duncb.

Mr. Dunch, who and the Protector's eldeft

Son married two Sifters.

Sir Richard Everard, a good Huntfman.

Mr. Robert fTttiamt, of Wales.

Not one of thefe fuch Men of Principles,

as was formerly pretended to be endeavoured

after ; neither indeed are the greateft Part of

the whole Convention any better : For which

Carriage of Things, I am confidently per-

fuaded, the Loxd, by one Difpenfation or o-

thcr, will ma!;e the Man in Power, and his

Councilors hereunto, amamed. For, if this

Practice be good, the former (wherein the

Lord fet to his- Seal of Approbation, by his e-

minent and glorious Prefence with them, which
was contrary hereunto) was evil.

37;<? Names of others, fitting in the Hcufe,

having Engagements from the Protetlor

upon them.

ALderman
Pack, one of the new-made

Knights, for the good Service he did the

Protec-tor and his Family, by his Prefenting the

Bill for Kingmip : It is faid, he obtained irora

the Protector, by his Petition or Requeft, a

Difcharge from an Account of Sixteen-thou-

fand Pounds, which he and the reft of the

then Commiflioners were liable to make good,
for fo much run out of Cam, in the Time ot

their Commiffion for the Cuftoms.
Alderman Foot, a new-made Knight.
Alderman Dickinfon, of York, one of the

new-made Knights.

Anthony Nichols, one of the eleven Mem-
bers, High-iheriff of Cornwal, and, as is re-

ported, lately received a Reward from O. P.
Mr. Kiffin, who, having received former

Courtefies, by Means of O. P, and his Con-
federates, as to prohibited Goods, and in other

Refpe&s, is thereby engaged to become his

Vaii'al, and to ccmmand a Company of Foot
in the new Militia, to fupport his Tyranny,
whilft the Saints and others are imprifoned for

Oppofmg it.

Mr. Lawrence, the Prefident of the Coun-
cil's Son, who muft do as his Father.

Mr. Waller, Sir Hardrefs Walltr's, Son,
and is naturally engaged to fupport his Father's

Intereft.

Mr. Keeling, one of the Mafters of the Trl-

nity-houfe, and his Relations at Court.

In all, One-hundred eighty-two.

If there be any Miftakes (as it is very pro-
bable there are) in the Computation of the

forementioned Offices, Places, or Salaries,

you may pleafe to underftand, there was not
in the leafl a Defire, or Defign, to do any
Thing untruly thereby, to make the Men, or

Things, appear worfe, than in Truth they
are

; there having been all the Ways and

Means, that with Honefty, Wifdom, and

Safety might be ufed , to attain a right Under-

ftanding, in every Particular : But, if, through

any Failure herein, thofe, who are moft con-

cerned,
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cerned, do find themfelves aggrieved, know-

ing they are not, in every Punctilio, dealt

right with ; the only Way, for their own Vin-

dication, and Satisfaction of others, will be,

to give a more perfect and brief Account here-

of themfelves ; which with much Eafe they

may do in a little Time ; thefe Things, thus

laid down, being reported of them.

Upon the foregoing PremifTes it is further

propofed and queried,
1. Whether the Self -denying Ordinance,

made by the Long Parliament, were in Force,
or minded by thefe Gentlemen ? A Thing
fome of them fo approved of, and were infr.ru-

mental, in that Day, to promote and carry
on. May it not be defired they would better

confider, and put it in Practice, when they
meet again, feeing they have revived all Acts

and Ordinances, not contrary to their Model
of Government, alias, Inftrument of Bondage
to the Englijh Nation ?

2. Whether Men, {landing under fuch mer-

cenary and felf-interefted Obligations and De-

pendencies upon a fingle Perfon, as thefe Men
do, and who, like fo many Horfe-leeches,

have fucked and drawn into themfelves the ex-

pected Fruit of all the Blood and Treafure ex-

pended in the late War, againft lefs Tyranny
and Oppreffion in the King, than they have
now fettled in their Protector, are fit Perfons

to be Legiflators, Law-makers, Framers of

Governments and Oaths, and Leviers of Mo-
ney on the People ? And whether, in the Eye
of Reafon, any other can be expected from

them, but that they will endeavour, all they
can, to uphold that Intereft they are hired to

ferve, and whereby their own Incomes and

Salaries may be continued ? For, doth not the

Scripture fay, Deut. xvi. 18. That a Gift
blinds the Eyes of the Wife, and perverts the

fiords of the Righeeous. And, Prov. xvii. 8.

A Gift is a precious Stone in the Eyes of him

that hath it, and, whitherfoever it turns, it

profpers. And, Prov. xviii. 16. A Man's Gift
maketh Way for him, and brings him

before

great Men.

3. Whether, for more than One-hundred
Years laft part, it hath been heard, or known,
that any Number of Englijbmen, fitting in that

Houfe, did in any Wife confent (efpecially in

a Time of Peace) as thefe unworthy Perfons

have lately done, to levy a Tax, for three

Years together, upon the People ; and, as if

that were not enough, to order a Three-months

VOL. III.

Tax to be paid twice over ? Together with
the Excife (a Tax fo much abhorred, and cre-
ated only by the Neceflity of War) which,
with the Cuftoms, is impofed In perpetuum
upon the Nation, and made an

hereditary and

{landing Revenue to the Crown ?

4. What Equality, or Juftice, is there in
that Adi: of Union, whereby the Scots Nation
comes to be incorporated with this Nation, fo

as to have equal Privileges and Power, by
their interefted mercenary Men (as their pre-
fent Truftees are) to become Lawgivers, Fra-
mers of Governments and Oaths, and Leviers
of Taxes of the free People of the Englijh
Nation, who were lately at fo great Coft and

Charges in reducing and bringing them under,
that they might not be in a Capacity to hurt
or damage them ? And whether thefe Gentle-

men, fent from the aforcfaid Nation, have not
fo far over-ruled, as to fave themfelves, by
putting the Burthen on the Englijh ? Having
railed upon the Englijh Nation the Three-years
Tax, from Thirty

- thoufand Pounds
'

per
Month, to Thirty-five Thoufand ; whereby
the Scottijh Nation is reduced, from Ten-thou-
fand Pounds per Month, to fix. Is the Divi-
dend equal ? Is not the Scottijh Nation under-

valued, as of little Worth, which formerly
bore fo high ? Do not the Englijh lofe and
fuffer by that Nation ? And were it not bet-

ter to be without it ? And all fuch Gentlemen
in Parliament, that have no more Scnfe or

Refentment, what Burthens they lay on this

Nation, fo they may keep their Places and Sa-

laries ?

5. Whether the Judges and CommiiEoners
of the Chancery, together with fuch who have

great Places in Adminiftering of Law to the

People, and very great Advantages and Profits

thereby, be not likewife to be excepted a-

gainft, as to Parliamentary Truft ? It being
moft fure, that they will hardly be difpofed to

make fuch Laws and Governments, as may
diminifh the Splendor or Mercenarinefs of

their Profeflion, feeing they arc known to be

Men who, from Time to Time, have always
advanced their own Trade, as their prefent

Height doth witnefs ; who, to the great Dif-

honour of the Nation, while they profefs them-

felves the Minifters of Juftice and Righteouf-
nefs to the People, do, under that Pretence,

greaten and inrich themfelves in the Opprefl;-
ons and Miferies of the People.

M m m 6. Ami
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6. And why is it, that the Difpenfers of the Hertfordfliire.

Law, as well as the * Teachers of the Go- Earl of Sali/bury

Ipel, {hould not be made uncapable to fit and

in Parliament, feeing there alfo is an old

mufty A& to prohibit them fo to do ? But, it

feems, their Envy at the free Difpenfmg of

the Gofpel, on the one Hand, and their Gain

by the Law, on the other, hinder them, that

they cannot fee, or take Notice of it.

7. The like may be queried concerning the

Swordfmen's Capacity to fit, whilft in Pay ;

cfpecially to decree and vote in Levying of

Money, for three Years together, and of other

unheard-of oppreflive Ways, devifed and

pra&ifed for no other Ufe, than to pay them-

felves their Wages and Salaries, now they do

no Work, unlcfs- it be to undo what they did

before, and to reduce the well-affected People
of this Nation unto their firft Condition of Sla-

very, to be ruled by mere Will and Pleafure.

Here follows a Catalogue of tbe Kinglingf,
or the Names oftbofe Perfons, who voted

for f & King ; the truejl that as yet can

be gotten, with tbe Names of tbefeveral

Counties for wbicb ibey ferve.

Bedfordshire.

Mr. Samuel Bedford
Berkshire.

Edmund Dumb
John Dunch

Mr. Trumball

Mr. Hide

Buckinghamshire.
Ld.Commif. Wbitlock.

Colonel Ingoldsby

Mr. Richard Hampden
Mr. Francis Ingoldsby

Chefhire.

Mr. Richard Leigh
Mr. Peter Brook

Cambridgeshire.

John Thurloe, Secretary
Sir Francis Ruffel
Mr. Robert Weft

Cornwall.

Mr. Richard Carter

Mr. John Duller

Cumberland.

Captain Howard

George Downing
Mr. Brijcoe

DerbyQiire.
Gervas Sennet

Devonmire. o

DorfetShire.

Attor. Gen. Prideaux

Dennis Bond

Colonel Bingham
Colonel Fitz- James
Durham County.

Capt. Thomas Lilburn

Mr. Anthony Smith

Yorkshire.

Doftor Bathurjl
ESTex. o

Glouceftcrfhire.

Captain Stone

Herefordshire.

Captain Mafon

Sir Richard Lucy

Huntingc'onfliire.
Colonel Mounta^ue
Mr. Henry Cromwell

Kent. o.

Leicefterfhire.

Colonel Hacker

Lincolnshire.

Captain Fiennes

Middlefex.

Sir William Roberts

Weftminfter.

Colonel Grofvenor
London.

Alderman Foot

Alderman Pack

MonmouthShire. o

Norfolk.

Colonel Wood
Colonel Wilton

Major Burton

Northamptonshire, o

Nottinghamshire, o

Northumberland, o

Oxfordshire.

Col. Nathaniel Fiennes

M. William Lenthal

Mr. Miles Fleetwood

Sir Francis Nor ris

Mr. Jenkinfon
Mr. 'Crook

Rutlandshire. o

Shropshire.
Mr. John AJhton

Staffordshire.

Sir Charles
Oufefy

Mr. Newell, Scrivener

Captain Whitgreave
Somerfetfhire.

Recorder Long
Colonel John Gorges
Mr. Robert Aldworth

Jobn/f/hy junior

Southampton.
Lord Comm if.

Lijle
Mr. Smithy Commif-

fioner of the Navy.

Major Bowreman

Suffolk.

Mr. Francis Bacon
Mr. Nathaniel Bacon
Mr. Robert Brtwjler

Surry.
Sir Richard

On/Joe
Mr. John Goodwin
Mr. Duncomb
Mr. Drake
Mr. De la

nay South'

work

SuSTex.

Sir John Trevor

Warwickshire.
Mr. Clement T/jrogmor-
ton

Mr. Lucy

Major Beak*

Worcefterfhire.
Sir Thomas Rouft
Mr. Edward Pitt

Wiltshire.

Mr. Gabriel Martin

Laucafhire.

Colonel Ireland

Weflmoreland. o

Not known to what
Counties they be-

long.
Sir 'Thomas Wrath
Colonel Bret

Major Beak , Life -

guard
Mr. Lawrence i the

President's Son

Mr. Walter, Sir Har-
di' eft's Son.

Alderman Stevens

Mr. Tbekuett

Wales.
lonel Philip Jones

Mr. Claypole, called

Lord

Mr. Trewr
Mr. miliams

Judge Glyn

riffiw Bedwerda
Colonel Pbitips,

* Free Preaching the Gofpel and Knowledge of God is become a Crime rendering Men uncapable to fit

in the Parliament.

Or that tbe Crown and Title oT King Should be offered to Oliver Cromwell.

Mr. Upc*
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It is reported, that feveral of thefe Perfons,

becaufe their Prote&or judged it not fafe for

him, at that Time, to accept of their unworthy
Offer, being either really, or fecmingly, difla-

tisfied, went away, and would not give their

Vote for this new Government, now pretended
to be fettled, called the Humble Petition and

Advice : Which, as is commonly fpoken, was

carried but by three Voices, Fifty- three againft

Fifty ; and is alfb againft the Defire and Ap-
probation of the good People of the Nation.

The Names of which Fifty-three Perfons

fliould alfo have followed in the next Place,

could a true Catalogue thereof have been ob-

tained.

Nor are they hereby excufed, who gave not

their Vote for one or the other, but Teem to be

diflatisfied with the prefent Proceedings; becaufe,

by their Sitting in the Houfe, they pretend, as

Reprefenters of the People (for whom they

ferve) to preferve their Rights and Freedom
free from the Violence, Tyranny, and Oppref-
fion of all arbitrary Powers whatfoever : Yet

notwithftanding, as by fufFering their Fellow-

Members to be kept from them, and judged
without Doors; Sitting and Adjourning at the

Protector's Pleafure, as if they were his Servants;
with many other unworthy Things, which

already have been, and further might be men-
tioned : So when they were endeavoured to be

violated by the Kinglings ; and being now
really trampled upon, and given away, by the

above-mentioned fifty-three Perfons (who, like

fo many Slaves or Vaflals, with Ropes about

their Necks, came bowing, and befeeching
him to take the fole Government of the three

Nations upon him, and to chufe his Succeflbrs)

they do not cry out, proteft, declare againft,
and withdraw from them (which either is, or

ought to be their Liberty) in the Doing where-

of, thefe unparalleled Wickednefles (the Fruit

of this late Apoftafy) muft of Neceffity fall to

the Ground ; but, through Love to their Self-

intereft, Unbelief, and not Trufting the Lord

with their outward Concernments, in bearing
a thorough Teftimony againft them, and in

Standing for the Good of the People, they

goon with them, ftifling their own Confcience?,

and {imply endeavouring to quiet and fatisfv

their opprefisd Brethren, by. faying, He hath

not the Title of King ; as if all the Evil, Op-
preflion, and Arbitrarinefs lay in that, \vhen-

as he hath the fame, and no lefs Power, than

if he had the Title, and were called King :

Yea, a far greater Power (as was fa id before)

than what col't fo much Blood and Treafure to

oppofe in the late King. Surely thefe flight

Pretences will not fufficiently excufe them ia

the Day of their Account, for thus Doing.

Thus far the Defcription and Narrative ; a

few general Queries are further propofed for

a Clofe to the Whole. And it is humbly of-

fered to the Conftderation of all ingenious

People, and queried, Whether the aforemen-

tioned Perfons, who feem to difTent from the

prefent Proceedings, and their Brethren the

Kinglings, together with the fifty-three New
Government-men, who alfo, in Time, may
be more publick, fall not under fome of there

following Characters : Such as know them may

judge.M m m 2 Firft,
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Firft. Whether they are not thofe who

-worfhip the rifing Sun ? Or, fuch as

have advanced great Eftates by the Publick,

and may be in Fear of being called to an Ac-

count Or, fuch as are under Hopes and

Expectations to raife themfelves by the prefent

Intereft Or, as are Lovers, of Popularity,

and to be in high Places Or, as are of a

low and timerous Spirit, not approving their

Hearts to God, or redeemed from Men, and

fo are fearful to give Offence by their Diflent-

ing Or, fuch as had fome Defign to drive

either for themfelves, Relations, or the *

Clergy Or, at belt, were fuch as thought,

by their Continuance there, .they might fo

balance Proceedings, as to prevent the Run-

ring of Things into that Extremity, as other-

wife they would ? Not confidering they did

much more Hurt in countenancing them with

their Prcfence, than they could do Good by

their Oppofition, which was but laughed at.

2. How the People of this Nation fhould

come to be concluded by, take Notice of, or

be fubject to this new Government, framed

and made by thefe Men; feeing they never

chofe them to any fuch Purpofe, nor f peti-

tioned them about any fuch Thing ? If they
could affume a Liberty to alter the Govern-

ment from what they found it : Why might it

not have become them to have attempted rather

the Reducing of it to fuch a Form, as might
have anfwered the juft Ends and Expectations
of thofe that fent them, than fuch a Heighten-

ing as this, of an Imereft, formerly fo much

complained of? That an Attempt to change
the Government (hould be Caufe fufficient to

diflblve his laft Parliament ; and not be an Of-

fence in this ? Is there not Caufe to fay, that

having ferved the End for which they at firft

werechofen, viz. The Advance of their Pro-

tector's Intereft, and his Providing for his De-

figns (which neither the oil Parliament, little

Parliament, nor his former Parliament would

do) they are ftill continued, and kept as a Re-

ferve againft the next Opportunity to bring
further Slavery and Opprcffion upon the Na-
tion ?

Whether the Government by the Keepers of

the Liberties of Enghnd, the People's (who
have not forfeited their Liberties) Reprefenters,
and a Council of State was not, or may not be

more fuccefaful for the Good of the Nation,
and a great deal lefs burthenfone and chargeable
to the People than the Inftrument of Protecto-

ral Government, or the prefent Government,
of the humble Petition and Advice ? Though the

Former of thefe was fo highly boafted of, as if

it came from Heaven, and as if one Iota of it

might not be parted with ; and that J other

Foundations could no Man lay ; yet, in three

Years Time, it is found utterly ufelefs, deftro)
-

ing itfelf, fo as that, by the humble Petition

and Advice, the Idea and Deftre of Mr. <

Tbur-

loe, and his Mailer, rather than the Invention
and free Propofal of his mercenary Junlo, it

mufl, by their pretended Authority, be changed
for fomething that is likely to prove as ufelefs a$

that was, if not more.

4. Whether thofe Gentlemen, fitting in the

Houfe, who were chofen by the Inftrument of

Protectoral Government, which they have
now caft out, and introduced their new Go-
vernment of the humble Petition and Advice,
in the Room thereof, were not in all Reafon to

have ceafed, and gone out, with the Govern-
ment that chofe them, rather than, without
the good People's Confent, and a new Choice

(by this new Device of Adjournment) conti-

nued themfelves as- Lords over the Nation, in

this their new erected Government ?

5.
Whether the good old Caufe, formerly

contended and bled for, and which coft fo

much Treafure in the Hands of other Inftru-

ments, in the long and little Parliament, be

not, in a very great Degree and Meafure (if

not altogether) changed, and put into the Hands
of fuch, as fometimes were accounted either

Neuters, or Malignants, or not fo fit for Ib

great a Truft ?

6. Whether the Lawyers, or Gentlemen of

the long Robe, having gained their Protector

over to their Intereft and Party (zs was learn-

edly and wittingly intimated by the Speaker,
at the late Inauguration, when he had diverted

him of his Sword, and put on the King's Robe,
That now be might fpeak without Offence, that his

* A Gentleman of this Junfto fwore he would go help to fettle the Church, that, in Matters of Reli-

gion, fcarce knows the right Hand from the Left.

f Not one Petition from any County or Town in England, or Dominions thereunto belonging.

\ Secth?ro/<tfer'i (fo called) Speech to his Parliament, after the oldaod litile Parliament were diflblved.
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Highnffs was become a Gown-man) are not in a

fairer and more likely Way, and Capacity,
to hang up the Soldiers Beits and Swords in

I'VeftminJler-halli by the Scotti/h Colours, than

the Soldiers are, to hang up the Lawyers
Gowns there ? As they have oftentimes threa-

tened they would : Alas poor England, is not

the Law, and the Adminiftering of it, as cor-

rupt, dilatory, burthenfome, and vexatious

as ever ? Doth the Striving of thefe two great
Interefts produce any Good to thee? (Which the

Soldiers once fo highly pretended to) or rather,

Is there not hereby an Increafe of thy Preflures

and Burthens?

7. Whether the Proceedings in the late

Convention, particularly the Votes for another

Houfe, a Standing Army, a perpetual Tax for

Cuftoms to be let to Farm, the hot Attempts
to build again the curfed Ruins of Kingfhip :

Alfo Refolutions to bring in publick Profellion

of Faith, and tie up the publick Maintenance

to Conformity thereunto, with the Endeavours

that were ufed to have impofed a Catechifm

upon us, do not clearly (hew what a Spirit is

raifed up again ? And whether does not the

Tendency of thefe Tranfa&ions (according to

human Probability) threaten a * Rendivation

of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Tyranny ; againft
which a moft folernn and fignalTeftimony hath

been borne amongft us by the Spirit of God in

his People, the Blood of the Saints, and the

dreadful Effects of Providence ?

8. Whether the great and high Concern-

ments, formerly the Travel, the Hopes and

Aims of many amongft us, were at all upon
the Hearts of thofe in Power, or their late

AfFembly ; to wit, A farther Reformation of

Things, in the Regulation of Law ; the Defo-

lation of oppreilive Courts, and Committees >

the Abrogation of Tythes, and fupernumerary
Offices ; the Removal of all unnecefiarv Bur-

thens and publick Grievances, with all fuch

Laws, Cuiloms, and Proceedings, as were

calculated for the Intereft of mere Will and

Power of Antichriirian and Arbitrary Great-

nefs ? But, on the contrary,, hath not the Re-

fult of late Proceedings been fuch, as hath al-

ready, in Part, healed the Wound that thefe

late Parliament^ &c.

had received, and holds out a clear Intendment
to reftore them again to their former Power,
Splendor, and Exaltation, to the making void-,

as much as in them lies, the dear Effect of
all the Blood, Prayers, Appeals, and glorious

Deliverances, which have been laid out upon
that Account ?

9. Whether the hard Proceedings againft^w^
Nailer* in his Ufage and Punifhment (although
his Principle be not hereby owned) doth nor,
in a great Meafure, very nearly concern many
godly, fober, and peaceable People in the three

Nations ? Have they any good Affurance, they

may not hereafter be dealt withal after the like

Manner ? And whether the feveral Profeflions

amongft us, that, by the National Faith, fhall

be concluded unorthodox, may not, from thefe

Beginnings, and other Foundations already

laid, expet to receire the like Entertainment

at the Hands of this Generation ; as the godly
and faithful Followers of Chrift have at the

Hand of the worldly Powers, and National

Church, in Times pad ?

10. Whether the Oath ex Officto^ ufed by the

Bifhops, in their Court of High Commiflion,

judging the Opinions, and racking the Con-

fciences of good People formerly, be not like

to come in Ufe again ; feeing Swearing begins

to grow fo much into Requeft, and to be fo

common, not only at Court amongft great

Men, but alfo in their Parliaments, appointing

CommuTioners (together with the Excife and

Cufloms) to let it to Farm ; for do they not

give Power (as appears in their Act for new

Buildings) to caufe Men to fwear, who, fome-

times, it is to be feared, forfwear themfelves ?

Whether the Land hath not formerly mourned,

becaufe of Oaths? And is it not by this Means

likely to do fo again?
11. Whether the Spirit of the Star- Chamber

and Council-board did not alfo rife up, and acl:

vigoroufly in the Houfe, putting them upon

the Project of Punifhing Perfons for Building

new Houfes, for new Families, which the Lord

hath been pleafed to multiply ? As if his Blef-

fmg, of increafing the People in and near Lon-

don, were a Judgment or Curfe ; and the In-

creafin of Dwellings for them, a Crime to be

* See Provifion for tender Confciences in the Humble Petition ami Advice, Article 1 1 . See their Aft. foe

Cetechifing, and that for the Orft Day. See Bacon and TatSs Ordinance againil Blaffhtfty,
now fe

,o be revived by diem.

punifbed
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p-iniihcd by a * Mulcl or Fine : And, if the

Lord (hall be pleafed to with-hold the Swotd

i nd Peftilence, for feven Years to come, as he

hath done the laft feven or ten Years paft, and

condnue the like Increafe of new Families,

mult not the aforefaid Families either fupplant

the old, or go build new Houfes at Jamaica ?

Such biing the prefent Cafe already, that a

Houfe is hardly to be gotten for a Family to

live in. Which Things being confidered,

might it not be defired, that thofe Gentte-

nu-n of the long Robe, and the great Swordf-

men their Brethren, who have had fuch a Fel-

low-feeling of the Conditions and Eftates of the

poor Tradefmen and Artificers, as to impofe
this Burthen upon them, would lend them

their Jnm of Court and Chancery, JWife ball,

St. James's, and other great Houfes, before

the poor new Families fhould lie out of Doors,
or have no Houfes to dwell in ?

12. Whether extreme Necefiity did not at

full introduce that fo much abhorred Tax (by
the Engli/h) of Excife, only to maintain the

War, wherein they were then engaged, for

Juftice and Freedom, againft a Negative Voice

in the late King ? And his Claiming the fole

Power of the Militia, as of Right belonging to

him ? And whether the faid Tax was not in-

tended to be continued for fo long Time only,
till that Neceflity was over, and no longer,
and the Nation then to be reduced to its Free-

dom again ? And if fo, Whether there be not

greater Reafon that that Burthen (hould ceafe,

and be taken off the People, than now in a

Time of Peace (together with the Cuftoms)
be made perpetual, and a ftanding Revenue to

hold up and maintain thofe very Ufurpations,
and Grievances, viz. a Negative Voice over

the People's Reprefenters in Parliament : And
the fole Power of the Militia in the Hands and

Difpofal of a Protector, for the Extirpation
whereof it was fir ft employed ?

13. Whether the Excife be not a Tax far

more burthenfome than Ship-money in the

Days of the King ? And whether the late f

Continuing of it for two or three Years on the

People, without the leaft Shew of Parliamen-

laie Parliament
y
&c.

tary Authority, was not an Act as criminal

and obnoxious to Juftice, as was the Levying
of Ship-money in that Day? And furely had
this late Convention been of ErgHJh Spirits,
and not bafely unworthy ; would they not ra-

ther have broken this Yoke to Pieces, and freed

them from that devouring oppreiling Tax, than

made it % heavier, and, by a Law, bound it

upon their Shoulders for ever?

14. Were not thefe late A&s for Conti-

nuance of Excife and Cuftoms for ever, with

the delegated Powers therein contained, to

fwear, fine and imprifon Perfons at Pleafure,

together with the Adi of Farming out the fame,
with that of the new Buildings, calculated and

dellgned on Purpofe againft the Merchants,

Tradefmen, Artificers, and the whole City of

London, with the Parts adjoining, to bring them

down, and make them poor and low, that fo,

like a great tame Afs, fubdued to the Yoke,

they may be ridden at Pleafure ; and, as fit for

nothing elfe but to bear the Burthen of the

whole Nation ? And, whether they be well re-

warded by thefe new Law-makers, for their

former Forward nefs in the good old Caufe ; in

Lending their Money, and Adventuring their

Lives at Glouctfter, Newport-pagnel, Aulton,

and other Places, for the Delivering their

Country from thofe very Yokes, which are

now, by a Law, re-eftablifiied, and impofed

upon us ?

15. Whether thefe pretended Law-makers
had not more of.a felfifh, than a publick Spirit,

in declining the Way of Subfidy, and advan-

cing their Nineteen- hundred thoufand Pounds

per Year, for the Support of their new Govern-

ment, by laying two Thirds of the fame on the

Merchants, Tradefmen, and Artificers ; and

the other Third on the real and perfonal Eftates

of the Nation ? Have they not hereby flipped

their own Shoulders from under the Burthen ;

and unworthily laid it heavy on the induftrious

People ; whilft the Lawyers great Places and

Fees, with the Swordfmen's Salaries, and

Land purchafed with the Price of other Men's

Blood, pay little or nothing at all ?

1 6. Whether the Gentlemen of this Con-

* All Houfes without the Walls of the City, for ten Miles Ditance round, that, from thirty-feven Years

paft, to tlie zgth of September, 1657, have been built upon new Foundations, are, by the late Aft, to pay
a full Year's Rent to the Proteflor, as they may be let at a rack Rent; in Execution whe.eof fo much

Oppreffion hath been exercifed already, as would take up too much Room to de.lare it.

f Which was done by the Protestor (fo called) and his Council, no Parliament fitting : As the King
*nd his Council formerly raifeJ Ship-money.

\ Can any other be expefted from mercenary Soldiers, Lawyers, Salary-men, and other Court- Partfites?
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vftition be not the very Offspring of the old

Courtiers, and their Dependants, the late Pa-
tentees fupprefled and turned out of the long
Parliament, at their firft Sitting, as unworthy to

come there ; in that they have bought and fold

the People of this Nation, by letting, and ta-

king to Farm their Rights and Properties?
Did ever any Company of Men before abufe

Parliamentary Authority fo, as thefe Men have
done ; in making an Act to let to Farm the

good People of this Nation, their Properties
and Goods, to fuch as will bid moft ; and au-

thorifing their Members to become like Pan-

ders, to give Entertainment to all Comers,
who have a Mind to become Patentees, and
contract with them for Power, to ufe the En-

///& free People as they pleafe?

17. Whether the Pretence, of advancing a

Revenue to the State, be a Plea fufficient to

warrant their Oppreffing, Impoverifning, and

Inflaving the People of this Nation, to fill the

State's Coffer ; or rather the Lufts of fome great
Statefmen ? And whether fuch, as buy dear,

jnuft not fell dear, and ufe fuch Means to raife

their Money again, as will eat up the People
to the very Bones ? Were not SirAbraham Daius,
Sir John Worjenham, and Sir Nicholas Crifp,
counted criminal, and fined accordingly, for

being fuch Farmers? And whether the Gen-
tlemen that do, and (hall now adventure to

farm, may not, in Time, come to be Sub.

jedts of like Juftice, as was defervedly executed

upon Empfon and Dudley, with their Confede-

rates, for their Raking and Peeling the People
of this Nation formerly ?

18. Whether the Raifmg up agrin the Ruins

of the fallen Courts and Monarchy, and the

Giving up the grand Interefts of the People,
fo lately redeemed with the Price of much pre-

cious Blood, out of the Clutches of Tyranny,
into the Hands of one fmgle Perfon again ; and

this done without the Advice and Confent, and

again ft the Hopes and Expectations of the moft

faithful and honelt Part of the Nation, be

not an A<5t highly unworthy the Day that is

upon us, and a fundamental Ground of DiiTa-

tisfation to all, in whom there yet remains

any Senfe of the late moft honourable Caufe,

and of the Experiences and Appearances that

attended us, while we abode uncorrupted in the

faithful and fervent Profecution thereof?

Upon the Whole: Whether thefe Things,

brought forth of late, be the natural I flue of

thoie noble Beginnings formerly amongft us j

late Parliament^ &c.
or rather the degenerate Fruits of that bitter
Root of Apoftafy that hath fprung up fmce,
and of late more

effectually manifefted itfelf,
under the Face of Authority ; in an AfTtmbly
of Men, made up of Perfons ridden by the

Clergy, and aded by Principles of Self-fecurity,
and Advancement of Sons and Kinfmen, Ser-

vants, of low-fpirited conquered Scots, curbed

Cavaliers, and young Boys ; of corrupt Law-
yers, and others ; who proftitute their Light
and Principles to their Diana, to uphold their
Gain and Profits ; and of a declined Sort of In-

dependant, baptized, ranting, and mercurial

Divinity Profeflbrs ; and
laftly, of mercenary

Soldiers and Swordfmcn, who have, out of

Fear, or covetous Ends, apoftatifed, and un-

worthily betrayed as honourable and precious a

Caufe as ever was on Foot lince the World
began, of all which this Juncto was made up
and conftituted.

POSTSCRIPT,
Reader,

THIS had come fooner into thy Hands, had
not Providence hindered : What is wanting,

eitherfor Matter cr Form, thou art defircd (who
art capable hereof) to make a Supply in this cr

fome other Manner, more for the Difccvery cf

Wickednefs, and Pleading for Rigbteoufnefs ; and
however the Apoftates of the Day (with their

ProteStor} may be difpltafsd and rage thereat
;

yet, confider ths Encouragement our Lord Pro-
teftor gives thee hereunto, Ifa. ix. 16. Who com-

plains (that in a Day of Tranfgreffing, Flying and

Departing away from God, of Opprefion ; yea,
when Truth failed, and he that departed from
Evil made himfelf a Prey, and there was no

'Judgment) that none called for Juftice^ nor any
Man pleaded for Truth, &c. and wondered there

was no
InterceJJbr : Let not t/jat Ihely aflive

Spirit, that once appeared for Gcd, againft Ty-

ranny and
J'f'lckednefs

in the late King's Days, new
die t when the fame Spirit and Wicktdnefi i-s

again revived and afting, even by them who u'ers

fo inftrumcntal to dejtrty the bate Generation, for
the[every Things. YourFriend, whs, having in fome

Mfafure been inftrumental herein, hath no tthcr

jfpprehenfions in his own Spirit, but that he may

before long be known, and dealt wrtialas others have

beenformerly upon the like Account ; vet the Jlla'f'fr,

herein contained, leir.g fuch as (if 'Juftice ccni]

take Place) might not only be fened to, plead, a

for y but would certainly overcame : lie is fo fat-
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from b'ing dtfcouraged,
or in the ieaft damped in Meafure, in this or any other TZwg', wherein he

bis Spirit from the Publt/hing hereof,
that he had apprehends he way be

ujefttl
to witnefs againft the

much rather (the Lord a'Jtfting) be expofed to a Jpoftafy of this Day, to revive the good old.

State of Imp ifonmentalihis Days, yea, to Death Caufe, and bring in Juftice and Rightecufnejl

itfelfy
than withdraw his Ajjiftance

in the Ieaft
to the People.

A fecond Narrative of the late Parliament
(fo called). Wherein,

after a brief Reciting fome remarkable Paffages in the for-

mer Narrative, is given an Account of their fecond Meeting,
and Things tranfa&ed by them : As, alfo, how the Protec-

tor (fo called) came fwearing, By the living God, and diffol-

ved them, after two or three Weeks
Sitting. With fome

Queries fadly propofed thereupon. Together, with an Ac-
count of Three and Forty of their Names, who were taken

out of the Houfe, and others that fat in the Other Houfe,
intended for a Houfe of Lords

; but, being fb unexpectedly dif-

appointed, could not take Root, with a brief Character and

Defcription of them. All humbly prefented to publick View.

By a Friend to the good Old Caufe of
Juftice, Righteoufnefs,

the Freedom and Liberties of the People, which hath coft fo

much Blood and Treafure, to be carried on in the late Wars,
and are not yet fettled.

Curfed be the Man before the Lord that
rifeth up and buildeth

the City Jericho, he Jhall lay the Foundation thereof in his

Firjl-born, and in his youngeft Son Jhall he fet up the Gates

of it. JOSH. vi. 26.

/ havefeen the Foolijh taking Root ; but fuddenly I curfed his

Habitation : His Children are far from Safety, and they are

crujhed in the Gate, neither is there any to deliver them. JOB
v. 3, 4-

He difappointeth the Devices of the Crafty, fo that their Hands
cannot find their Enterprife. JOB v. 12,

His
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His Confidence Jhall be rooted out of Us Tabernacle^ and it /hall
bring him to the King of Terrors. JOB xviii. 14.

Printed in the fifth Year of England^ Slavery, under its new

Monarchy, 1658.

*t H E late Parliament (fo called)

having made their new Model of

Government, called, Tlie Hum-
ble Petition and Advice, before

they had well licked their golden
Calf, or given the Brat of their Brain a Name,
were called upon to adjourn, and break up :

And fo, making more Hafte than good Speed,

they left Things very raw and imperfect,
which afterwards occalioned great Contefts

;

and, in Fine, their DifTolution.

According to the Time they adjourned un-

to, they aflemble again, being ^January 23,

1657, wnere after the ufual Solemnities of

Devotion performed, they repair to the Houfe,
where they found fome of their Number com-

miflioned, and impowered by the Protector,
to fwear them. The Copy of which Oath
here follows :

TJje OATH.

IDo
in the Prefence, and by the Name of

God Almighty, promife and fwear,

That, to the utmoft of my Power in my
Place, I will uphold and maintain the true

Reformed Proteftant Chriftian Religion in

the Power thereof, as it is contained in the

Holy Scriptures of the OA/and New Tefta-

ment, and encourage the Profefllon and Pro-

feflbrs of the fame : And that I will be true

and faithful to the Lord * Protector of the

Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the Dominions and Territories

thereunto belonging, as chief Magiftrate
thereof : And mall not contrive, defign, or

attempt any Thing againft the Perfon, or
lawful Authority of the Lord Protector ;

and mail endeavour, as much as in me lies,

as a Member of Parliament, the Preferva-

tion of the Rights and Liberties of the

People.'

Which having taken, and coming into the

Houfe, they find not only fome of their Fel-

low f Members, but their old Servant and

Clerk, Mr. ScobeU, gone, and a new one put
in his Room, whofe Name is Smith

, which,
with Biting a little the Lip, and fomcthing in

Way of Compliment, as with a Salvo of their

Rights and Privileges, they for Quietnefs Sake
vote him (fo put upon them) to be their Clerk,
and then fettled themfelves in a Pofture for

their future Work. And the firft Thing they
undertake, is to keep a Day of Prayer in their

Houfe, which accordingly they did ; and with

great Prudence, plowing with an Ox and an

Afs together, the Presbyters and Independents

being both called to officiate.

The other Houfe, who would fain have the

Honour to be called Lords, or rather, a Houfe

of Lords, did likewife, in their Houfe, pray
at the fame Time, with much Devotion, and

did afterwards agree to fend to the Parliament

(or, as they would have them again called, tie

Houfe ofCommons) by Baron /////and Serjeant

Wmdham (after the Manner of the Houfe of

Peers formerly) to declare their Meflage, viz.
c That the Houfe of Lords, or the Lords of

the other Houfe, had fent unto them, to

' defire their Joining with them, in a Petition

* Can thofe be faithful to the Rights and Liberties of the People, who fwear to be faithful to the Go
vernment in a fmgle Perfon, which, our too fad Experience tells us, fo naturally tends to deflroy them ? Do
not thofe, who fo fwear, undertake to uphold that in the Protedor, which colt fo much Blood and Trcu-

fure to oppofe, as Antichrilh'an and Tyrannical in the King ? Or is that a lawful Authority, which, con-

trary to all Precedents and Privileges of Parliament, was carried but by three Voices of them that were per-

mitted to fit, there being at the fame Time at leaft Eighty of the Members purpofely kept out, till that

Aft was pa fled ? Ought not Things to be fearched into, and fet right upon this Account : For that (Matt.
vi. 24.) No Man can fir*ve two Mafters. t

f To the other Houfe they were gone for greater Preferment.

VOL. III. N n n 'or
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or Meflage to the Protector, that a Day of felves the Houfe of Lords, they fpent their

Prayer *and Humiliation might be appoint- Time in little Matters, fuch as Choofing of

Committees, and among other Things, to

confider of the Privileges and Juiifdidion cf
their Houfe, good wile Souls, before thev

ed through the whole Commonwealth.

Which Meflage begat very high Debates,

and (harp Speeches from many that were not

at the making this lame and imperfect Model,

fo as the aforelaid Meffengers were fain to

wait a long Time ; hut at length got this

Anfwer, viz. * That they would return an

Anfwer by Mefllngers of their own.' good old Cnufc, in and about the City of

The Houfc filling daily, and many of London, which was afterwards printed, and

thofe that had been fecluded in the former

knew what their Houfe was, or fhould be
called.

About which Time alfo,

preparing, by feme faithful

a Petition was
Friends to the

in

Scflion coming in, the Face of Things in the

Houfe was in a great Meafure changed, ano-

ther Spirit appearing in them, than before,

infomuch that many made Queftion of the

Things that were formerly done j
fome fpeak-

ing at" a high Rate in Behalf of the Rights of

the Englt/l) free People, and againft the

Wrongs and Injuries that had been done un-

to them. This being done Day by Day, and

the Houfe not agreeing what to call that other

Houfc, which was as it were a namelefs Infant,

and fain would be named the Houfe of Lords,

was the greateft Part of their Work, lave that,

now and then, fome little Matters came un-

der Debate, as the Reviving and Perfecting their

Committees, and Reading fome former Bills.

The Lord Craven's Cafe alfo was taken in,

and the Council on both Parts heard at the

Bar of the Houfe, with fome other little Mat-

ters that pafled ; but the greateft
Part of the

Time that was fpent in the Houfe, whilft fit-

ting, was in Confidering and Debating what

they fhould call the other Houfe.

Towards the End of their Sitting, there came
another Meflage from the other Houfe, after

the fame Manner as before,
*
Defiring their

Joining with them, in moving the Protector

figned with many thoufand Hands ; which
Petition makes Mention of the feveral Parti-

culars that were the Grounds of Conteft be-

tween the late King, and Parliament, and the

good People of the Nation. And prayeth,
The Settling thofe good Things fought for,

' as the Reward and Fruit of the Blood and
' Treafure fo greatly expcn'dcd in the late

Wars, faff. This Petition was ready to be

prefented to the Parliament, in a peaceable

Way, by the Hands of about Twenty in the
Name of the reft, defiring to fubmit the Iflue

thereof to God, and the Wifdom of that Af-

fembly. The Court, hearing of it, were fo

affrighted, that they began to confider how they
might quell, and put a Stop to, that honeft

Spirit, which fo appeared againft them ; the

Protector, in the mean While, calling them
Traitors, and Seditious Perfons, &c. Threaten-

ing to cut their Sculls, and to tread them down
as Mire in the Streets, &c. And, turned out

t Major Packer, and moft of the honeftcft

Officers of his Regiment of Horfe, for refufing
to ferve his Luft therein. And apprehending
that nothing could do it, but a fpeedy Diflblv-

ing the Parliament, they put on Refolutions

accordingly, only waiting for a convenient Op-
portunity. But, fomething happening that

to order, that the Papifts, and fuch as had Morning, that put the Protector into a Race
and Paflion, near unto Madnefs, as thofe at

JPhitc-hall can witnefs, he gets into a Coach,
and to the other Houfe he comes, and fends

for his Son Fleetwood, Mr. Nathaniel Fines,
and fome others, acquainting them what his.

Purpofe and Resolution was, and what he

came to do, who, as it is fuid, earncftly endca-

becn in Arms under the late King, might
be exiled the City, and put out of the Lines

of Communication, &c . This Meflage be-

ing alfo defigned as a Shooing- horn, to draw
on their Owning of them, received a like An-
fwer as did the former.

As for the other Houfe, who called thcm-

* In noninc Domini incite omne malum.

f As Major Packer^ Mr. AV$, and others, by endeavouring to promote the ApoHafy at its frit Rife,,
have occafioned many br.ptifed Perfons, and others, (imply to wander after the Bcaft. They, now ficii g
their Error, ought they not to declare it to the People, as alfo to (lir t...em up to keep clofe with more Re-
hncdncfs in their Spirits to the good eld Caufe, anJ to be for no tingle PC, fon whatsoever, till he c^mes,
whofc Right ic is, EztL xxi. 16.

voured
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voured to difiuadc him from it; but he refu-

fed to hearken, and in great Paffiort fwore,

By the Living God he would dijfolve them. And
fo going into the Houfe, and fending the

Black Rod, with a Meffage, to call the Par-

liament to come unto him, he, with laying

great Blame upon them, and charging them
with great Crimes, and magnifying of him-

felf, as his Manner is, diflolved them. And
this was the fourth Parliament broken by him,
in five Years.

Thus the two Houfes fell, and periihed

together ; their Father, their good Father,

knocking his Children on the Head, and kil-

ling of them, becaufe they were not towardly,
but did wrangle one with another ; but what
hath he gained thereby ? Solomon the wife faith,

Prov. xiv. i. Every wife IVoman buildeth her

Houfe, but the foolijb plucketh it down with her

own Hands.

Upon the Whole, it is humbly queried as

follows, "viz. Firft, Whether there may
not very plainly be read and perceived a Hand
of Difpleafure from the Almighty, blinding the

Eyes, and infatuating the Underftandings of

thofe unworthy Perfons, who, * Hiel like,

would have built 'Jericho again, to wit, fallen

Monarchy in a fingle Perfon, and a Houfe of

Lords, with their Negative Voices over the

good People of thefe Lands, fo as to caufe, or

fuffer them to do their Work by Halves ; and

to rife, and leave fo lame, namelefs, and in-

fignificant, their new Model of the humble

Petition and Advice, alias, Inftrument: of

Bondage to the Englijh Nation. Let the Curfe

of Confufion, that attended the Builders of f

Babel, be confidered of.

Secondly, Whether thofe fo very wife Gen-

tlemen, who faw it fo neceftary, and ventured

fo high, and took fo much Pains, to bring in

again, and a new reftore fallen Monarchy and

Kingfliip in thefe Lands, could, according to

the Rules of common Reafon and Underftand-

ing of Men, imagine and conclude, that the

Gentlemen, who had formerly beenfo wronged,

abufed, and exafperated by them, in being kept

out of the Houfe, would be fo eafy and tame,

as prefently, without any more ado, addrefs

themfelves to lick their new golden Calf, and

nurfe up that Bafyhni/h, Antichrifiian Brat,

they had no Hand in, but were againft the Be-
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getting of ? And whether it doth not fpeak out
a very great Weakncfs in their Counfels, and
a marvellous Shallownsts in the Protector, his

Council, and whole Number concerned in that

Defign, in making no better Provifion before-

hand, and feeing no further into the enfuing
Danger, fo likely to attend their whole De-
vice, and the namelefs Infant of the Other
Houfe, which they would have to be chriftened,
and called bv the Name of Lords?

Thirdly, Whether the good People of this

Nation have not Caufe for ever, as to abhor
the Memory of the fore- mentioned backfliding
Perfons, fo that Parliament (fo called) in the
firft Seflion of it, before their Adjourning, that,
of their own Heads, and contrary to their En-
gagement to the J Inftrument of" Government,
by Virtue whereof they fat at firft, and with-
out confulting the refpedive Counties for whom
they ferved, or fo much as one Petition deli-

vered to them for that Purpofe, changed the

Government, and made one worfe, harder,
and more grievous to be borne, than that they
put away ; fo fattening their new iron Yoke
upon the Necks of the good People of this Land,
fettling great Taxes, with the Cuftoms and
Excife for ever, to keep this Yoke upon them ?

Fourthly, Whether thofe Gentlemen kept
out in the firft Sitting, when thofe hard

Things were tranfa&ed, and afterwards com-

ing in, and-being prefent in the fecond Meet-

ing, notwithstanding the fo great Reproach and
Dirt caft on them by the Court, are not high-

ly to be honoured and efteemed, for appearing
and ftanding, fo far as they did, for Right and

Freedom, againft the Bondages, which, con-

trary to Engagements, Covenants, and Pro-

mifes, were put upon the good People of this

Land ? As well as to be blamed, not only for

not declaring at their firft Seclufion, to inform

the People of the Wrong and Injury done un-

to them, but alfo, when afterwards they were

fo arbitrarily and tyrannically difFolved, with

the reft of their unworthy Brethren, they took

it fo patiently, and went fo tamely Home, and

did not, in the very Time of the Action, pro-
teft and declare againft the Tyrant, and then

retire into their Places (from whence they ought
not to have ftirred at firft) and call him to the

Bar, or otherwife proceed againft him for fo

doing ? Had it not been fuitable to, and well

*
i Kings xvi. 34.. f Gen. xi. 7, 9.

1; The firft Inilrument is not hereby owned, but abhorred as much as the latter, though I thus fpeak .

N n n 2 Le-
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becoming th.it noble Commonwealth Spirit (fo be termed Fanatick, iVhimfical, and Sick- brained,

much pretended to) thus to have allayed, though than thofc (who remaining firm to, and, being
more refined in their former, good, and honeft

Principles, will upon no Account be drawn
todefert the good old Caufe) they account and

they had fallen in it ? And whether the Army
in Honefty, Confcience and Duty, their for-

mer Declarations and Engagements confider-

ed, ought not to have afliftcd them therein, as call fo ? And whether thisUnfettlednefs in their

well as they did the Long Parliament againft Government, and Changing both it and their

the King and his Courtiers, upon the like Ac- Principles, in fo fhort a Time ; and Going fo

count ? Do not the like Cries of the Souls diametrically contrary to their former honeft

Proteftations, Declarations, Sermons, and

Actings, doth not in the View of all the World,
declare them to be fo ?

Eighthly, Whether the Protector (fo called)
be not that himfelf, which he untruly charged
upon the Members turned out of the little Par-

not this honeft Word of Reproof for what is liament (fo called) viz. A Deftroyer of Magi-

paft,
and of Excitation for the Future, to take Jtracy and Mir.ljlry? Of Magiftracy, in break-

Place ? ing four Parliaments in five Years ; and pull-

of the Saints
* under the Altar, (lain for the

Teftimony which they held in their Day, as

alfo thi Blood of the Saints, and others, (lain

in the late Wars, and the Sufferings of our

dear Brethren in Prifons and Banifhmont, call

frr this their Teftimony alfo ? If fo : Ought

Fifthly But fince Things were as they were, ing up by the Roots, what in him lieth, the very
Bafis and Foundation of all juft Power, to wit,
the Intereft of the good People of this Com-
monwealth ; making himfelf, and his own
Will and Luft, the Bafts and Foundation there-

of ? And doth he not at his Pleafure fupprefs
and deftroy all Military and Civil Power, and
Governors that fubmit not thereunto ? Is he

not likewife a great Deftroyer of Miniftry, in

taking from them their Religious, or Divine

Capacities, putting them into that of Lay or

Common ? And accordingly, in a profeffed

Way, preferring them to Places of Advantage-

by the Triers ?

Ninthly, Whether the Protector be fo wife

and underftanding, fo tender and cartful of the

Common Intereft (as is pretended to) above

and, as it feems, could be no better, Whether

all good People, in thefc Nations, have not great

Ciufe exceedingly to blcfs and praife the Lord ?

(Though they owe Httle to the Inftrument,

who, AjhurA'ite, had other Ends) that the late

Parliament (fo called) was difiblved ; who

were, many of them, fuch mercenary, (alary,

and- felf-interefted Men, as, in all Probability,
had they continued much longer, would have

over- voted the Lovers of Freedom, and fo have

perfected their Inftrument of Bondage, and

riveted it on the Necks of the good People for

ever by a Law, and thereby made them Vaflals

and Slaves perpetually. But, hitherto, the

Lord hath, in a great Meafure, fruftrated their

wicked Defigns, bleffed be his holy Name.

Sixthly, Whether the Protector, fo called, be all others whatfoever? Yea, above and beyond
not a great Deftroyer of the Rights and Liberties

of the Englijb Nation ? For hath he not engroffed

the whole Power of the Militia into his own
Hand ? The Right alfo of Property ? Power
of judging all Matters of the higheft and greateft

Concernment ? And doth he not take on him

to be fole Judge of Peace and War, of Calling
and Diffolving Parliaments ? Raifmg Money
without Confent in Parliament ? Imprifoning
Perfons without due Form of Law, and keep-

ing them in Durance at Pleafure ; ufing the

Militia in his own Hand againft the good Peo^

pip, in thefe fore-named Things, and againft
their Reprefenter* in Parliament.

Seventhly, Whether the Protector, and the

Men his Confederates, be not rather to

the four Parliaments he hath diffolved ? And

may it not be enquired how he came to this

great Height of Knowledge and abfolute Un-
derftanding, feeing there are very many wor-

thy Patriots, fometimes his Equals, at leaft, of

as high a Defcent, of as good Breeding, of as

great Parts, of as fair an Intereft, as alfo as

well verfcd in Government as himfelf? Whe-
ther it may not be wondered at, that he fhould

be fo exceeding wife, and tender above all,

even above Parliaments themfclves ?

Tenthly, Whether Sir Henry Vane, Major-
General Harrifon> the late President Bradjhaw^
Sir Arthur

tiajlerigg, Lieutenant-General Litd-

low, with Hundreds more of worthy Patriots,

that have ventured far in their Country's Caufe.

Rrv. vi. $y to.

fbr
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for Juftice and Freedom, may not rationally
be thought to be as careful and tender of the

Good of their Country, as the Protector ?

Eleventhly, Whether it doth not rankly fa-

vour of high Pride and Arrogancy in the Pro-

te&or, fo called, to fet up his Senfe and Judg-
ment, as the Standard for the whole Nation,
even Parliaments themfelves ? And whether

thus to do be not the fad Fruit of Enthufiafm,
one of the great Errors of this Day and Time ?

Twelftkfy, Whether the Protector, being fo

highly conceited of his own Underftanding, fo

changeable and uncertain in his Principles and

Refolutions, fo given up to his Paflion and

Anger, asagainftall Advice and Counfel, in a

Condition near unto Madnefs, to fwear by tbt

Living Ged he would diffolve the late Parlia-

ment, and accordingly did fo, though the Do-

ing of it tended to the Hazard of the Com-
monwealth : Whether he, according to Rea-

fon, can be thought a Perfon capable, and fit

to rule and govern this great, fo wife, and no-

ble a People ?

Thirteenthly, Whether, fmce the Prote&or

affumed the Government, the State and Con-

dition of this Nation be not very greatly im-

paired ? Their Land-Forces wafted and con-

fumed at Hifpaniolct, 'Jamaica, Mardike, and

elfewhere ? Their Shipping leffened and di-

minifhed ; their Stores and Provifions for Sea

and Land expended and confumcd without

Profit; their Magazines emptied; tljtirTrea-

fares wafted; their Trade in a great Meafur
loft and decayed, and very great new Debts

contratfed, little of old being fatisfied? And
whether all this be not the bitter Fruit of Apo-
ftafy and Treachery, and Setting up a fmgie
Perfon, as chief Magiftrate, contrary to the

Engagements : And the Cafting away of that

religious Caufe of Freedom, Juftice, and

Righteoufnefs, this Land was fo engaged in ?

Lajlly, Whether the Protedor, fo called,

will not, in all Likelihood, diflblve the next

Parliament alfo, if they begin to queftion, and

make Debates of former Tranfadions, and do

not prefently, without any Difputing, proceed
to perfect the new Model, of the Humble Pe-

tition and Advice ? What Aflurance (hall be

given to the Countries and Cities that fhall

chufe, or to the Gentlemen chofen, that they
fhall not be ferved as thofe before were ? And
whether, if the honeft Citizens {hail begin to

make ready their former fober, and very wor-

thy Petition, or one of the like Nature, it will

not be looked at again, as a Crime little lefs

than Treafon at the Court, and become a

Means of fudden Diffolution to the next Par-

liament alfo r Alas for poor England ! What
will become of thee in the End ? How haft

thou loft thyfelf, and thy good old Caufe ;

And whither will thefe Mailers of Bondage

carry thee ?

A Lift of their Names who were taken out of the Houfe, and others, being
*

Forty-three in Number, thatfat in the other Houfe, fo greatly defigned

for a Houje of Lords ;
with a brief Defeription of their Merits and Deferts :

Whereby it may eafily appear, how
.fit they are to be called, as they call them-

fehes, Lords;" as alfo being fo very deferring, what Pity it is they fiouhi

not have a Negative Voice over the free People ofthis Commonwealth.

r . 73 Ifhard Cromwell, eldeft Son of the Pro-

J[\ teclor (fo called) a Perfon of great

Worth and Merit, and well (killed

in Hawking, Hunting, Horfe-racing, with

other Sports and Paftimes ; one \vhofe Under-

takings, Hazards, and Services for the Caufe

cannot well be numbered or fet forth, unlefs

tfae Drinking of King Charles's, or, as is fo

commonly fpoken, his Father's Landlord's

Health j whofe Abilities in Praying and

Preaching, and Love to the Sectaries, beirjg

much like his Coufm Dick Ingcldstys, and, he

fo very likely to be his .Father's SuccefTor, raul

to inherit his noble Virtue?, in being th':

Light of the Eyes, and Breath of the NoftriK

of the old Heathenifh Pcpifh. Laws and Cuf-

toms of the Nation, efprcially atr.or.g.
t! e

Learned, the Unlvcriity of Oxford have t here-

fore thought fit, he being alfo no very goe<l

Scholar, to chufe him their Chancellor.. An-;?

* All of them, but Four, are Salary- Men, Son?, Kiafmcn, and rth^nvlfc er.gafced to tl:c Fr- tcv;

and allied 10 his Confederates.
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though he was not judged meet, not having a

Spirit of Government tor it, to have a Com-

nnnJ in the Army, when thire was Fighting,

oY honeft and wife enough to be one of the lit-

tle Parliament, yet is he become a Colonel of

Horfe, now Fighting is over ; as alfo taken in

to be one of the Protector's Council, and one

of the other Houfc, and to have the
firft^Ne-

crative Voice over the good People of this Com-

monwealth, being in fo hopeful a Way to have

the great Negative Voice over the Whole after

his Father's Death.

2. Commiffioner Fiennes, Son of the Lord

Say, a Member fometime of the Long Parlia-

ment, and then a Colonel under the Earl of

Ejfix, had the Command and Keeping of

Brijhl, but gave it up cowardly, as it is (aid,

for which he had like to have loft his Head ;

he, being a Lover of Kingfhipand Monarchy,
as well as his Father, was taken in by the

Protector at his firft Setting up, to be one of

his Council, and made Commiffioner of the

great Seal, as alfo Keeper of the Privy-Seal,

whereby his Intereft and Revenue is raifed,

from Two or Three-hundred per Annum, to

Two or * Three-thoufand, and more : And

for his Merits and Grcatnefs, being after the

old Mods, he was taken out of the late Par-

liament, to be the Mouth of the Protector in

that other Houfc, and fo is fit, no Queftion,

to have the fecond Negative Voice over the

good People of thefe Lands.

3. Henry Lawrence, a Gentleman of a

Courtly Breed, and a good Trencher-man ;

who, when thcBiihops ruffled in their Pride and

Tyranny, went over to Holland, afterwards

came back, and became a Member of the long
Parliament ; fell off at the Beheading the late

King, and Change of the Government, for

which the Protector, then Lieutenant-Gene-

ral, with great Zeal declared,
' That a Neu-

tral Spirit was more to be abhorred than a

Cavalier Spirit, and that fuch Men as he

were not fit to be ufed in fuch a Day as

that, when God was cutting down King-

fhip Root and Branch' ; yet came in Play

again, upon Defign, in the little Parliament,

and contributed much to the Diflblving ofthem,
as alfo Setting up the Protector, and Settling
the Inftrument of Government and a fingle

Perfon, affirming,
* That other Foundation

1 could no Man lay'. For which worthy Ser-

vices, and as a Snare or Bait to win over, or

at lead quiet the baptifcd People, himfelf be-

ins; under that Ordinance, he was made and

continued Prefident of the Protector's Coun-

cil, where he hath figncd many an arbitrary
and illegal Warrant for the Carrying of honelt

faithful Men to Prifons and Exile without

Caufe, unlefs their not Apoftatifing with them
from juft and honeft Principles. His Merits

are great and many, being every Way tho-

rough-paced, and a great Adorer of Kingfhip ;

fo as he defcrveth, no Doubt, and is every

Way fit, to be taken out of the Parliament,

to have the third Place of Honour, and Nega-
tive Voice in the other Houfe over the People
of thefe Lands.

4. Lieutenant-General Fleetwood, a Gen-
tleman formerly of the Long Parliament, and

a Colonel of their Army ; then Lieutenant-

General, afterwards married honcft IntoiCs

Widow, the Protector's eldeft Daughter :

Major-General Lambert being put by, by the

Parliament, from going over \.Q Ireland as Lord

Lieutenant, it favouring too much of Monar-

chy, and being not willing to accept of a lower

Title, he was fcnt over thither under the Ti-

tle of Lord Deputy in his Room, where he

continued about three Years ; and, to put a

Check upon thofe godly Men there, who are

no Friends to Monarchy, he was fcnt for over

again, and cajoled in to be one of the Protec-

tor's Council, as alfo Major-General ofdivers

Counties in England ; his Salary fuppofed
worth f 6600 Pounds, per Annum, by all

which he is become advanced to a princely
Intereft and Revenue ; he is one of good Prin-

ciples, had he kept them, and of good Words
like his Father-in-Law, whereby he hath de-

ceived many an honed Man, and drawn them
from the good old Caufe, and by that Way
hath greatly ferved the Protector's Defigns.
His Merits therefore are fuch, as he, no Quef-
tion alfo, deferves to be taken out of the Houfe,
and made a Peer, and to have a Negative
Voice in the other Houfe, when it (hall be

named Lords ; notwithftanding he fo helped
in the Army and Long Parliament to throw
down the Houfe of Lords, and todcftroy their

Negative Voice, and did fight againft it in the

King.

5. Colonel Desborougb, a Gent'e.nan or

Yeoman of about fixty or fcventy Pounus, fer

As fiit!-. the B' ok o" Tattt, or former Narrative.
-f-

See the former Narrative.

Annum,
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Annum, at the Beginning of the Wars; who tbarr.ptonjbire> one of the Ion- Parliament,
o the Protedor by Marriage of and a great Stickler in the Charge of th" Go-

c S.,,,u A ^A - vernmcnt from Kingly, to that of a Common-
his Sifter, he" call away his Spade, and took a

Sword, and rofe with him in the Wars, and in

like Manner, upon the Principles ofJuftice and

Freedom, advanced his Intereft very much ;

if he were not of the long Parliament, he was
of the little One, which he helped to break.

Being grown confiderable, he caft away the

Principles by which he rofe, and took on Prin-

ciples of Violence and Tyranny, and helped
to fet up the Protector, for which he was
made one of his Council, and one cf the *

Generals at Sea, and hath a princely Com-
mand at Land, being Major-General of divers

Counties in the Weft, as alfo one of the Lords
of the Cinque Ports. His Intereft and Great-
nefs being fo far advanced, his Merits muft
needs be great, and he every Way fit to be

taken out of the Houfe, and put into the o-

ther Houfe, with a Negative Voice over the

good People, for that with his Sword he can

fet up that again in the Protector and himfelf,

which before he cut down in the King and

Lords.

6. Lord Vifcount Lijley eldeft Son of the

Earl of Leicefter, was of the long Parlia-

ment to the laft, and at the Change of Go-
vernment, and making Laws of Treafon a-

gainft a fmgle Perfon's Rule, and, no Quefti-

on, concurred with the reft therein ; he was al-

fo of the little Parliament, and of all the Par-

liaments fince ; was all along of the Protec-

tor's f Council, and was never to feek ; who

having learned fo much by changing with eve-

ry Change, and keeping ftill, like his Father-

in-Law, the Earl of Salisbury, and Peter Ster-

ry, on that Side which hath proved Trump,
nothing need farther be faid of his Fitnefs, be-

ing fuch a Man of| Principles, to be taken out

of the Parliament, to have a fettled Negative
Voice in the other Houfe, over all the good

People of thefe Lands, he being a Lord of the

old Stamp already, and, in Time, fo likely to

become a Peer.

7.
Sir Gilbert Pickering, Knight of the old

Stamp, and of a confiderable Revenue in Nor-

wealth ; helped to make thofe Laws cf Trea-
fon againft Kingfhip, hath alfo changed with
all Changes that have been fince ; he was one
of the little Parliament, and helped to break
it, as alfo of all the Parliaments fince ; is one
of the Protector's

||
Council ; and, as if he had

been pinned to his Sleeve, was never to feek ;

is become high Steward of IVeftminfter j and*
being fo finical, fpruce, and like an old Cour-
tier, is made Lord Chamberlain of the Pro-
tector's Houfhold or Court ; fo that he may
well be counted fit and worthy to be taken out
cf the Houfe, to have a Negative Voice in
the other Houfe, though he helped to deftroy
it in the King and Loids. There are more
befides him, that make themfelves Tranfercf-

fors, by building again the Things which "they
once deftroyed.

8. Walter Strickland, fometime Agent, or
Ambaflador to the Dutch in the Law-Coun-

tries, from the long Parliament, and a good
Friend of theirs ; at length became a Mem-
ber of that Parliament ; was alfo of the little

Parliament, which he helped to break ; was of
the Parliament lince, and is now of the Pro-
tecloi's Council; he is one that can ferve a

Commonwealth and alfo a Prince, fo he may
ferve himfelf and his own Ends by it ; who,

having fo greatly profited by attending the //?-

gan Afogans, and become fo expert in the Ce-

remony Poftures, and thereby fo apt like r.n

Ape, with his Brother Sir Gilbert, and lh::

Prefident, to imitate or act the Part of an t Id

Courtier in the new Court, was made Cap-
tain-General of the Protector's Magpye, or

Gray-coated Foot-guard in White-hall, as the

Earl of Holland formerly to the King; who,

being every Way of fuch Worth and Merits,
no Queftion can be made, or Exceptions had

againft his Fitnefs to be taken cut of the Par-

liament to exercife a Negative Voice ia the

other Houfe over the People of this Common-
wealth.

9. Sir Charles Oufely, a Gentleman who

* His Salary Three-thoufanJ two-hundred and thirty- fix Pounds /</ Annum. See the former Narr .five,

or Book of Ratfs.

T His Salary Oie-tHorafand Pound frr Annum.

j Ask his 'ate Wife's lifter, the Lady Sands.

j HisS.i'.ary Qne-thoufand Pounder Annum, befides his other Places.

$ Kis Salary One-thoufand Pounds jJrr ^nm.m, beades hs otl.er Places.

came
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came fomething kite into Play on this Side,

being converted from a Cavalier m a good
Hour. He became one of tho little Parlia-

ment, which he helped to break, and to fet

the Protector on the Throne ; for which wor-

thy Service, he was, as he well deferved,

taken in to be one of his Council ; was alfo

of the Parliaments fmce ;
a Man of Conftancy

and Certainty in his Principle, much like the

Wind ; and, although he hath done nothing
for the Caufe whereby to merit, yet is he

counted of that Worth, as to be every Way
fit to be taken out of the Parliament, to have

a Negative Voice in the other Houfe, over

iuch as have done moft, and merited higheft in

the Caufe, the Protector and his Fellow Nega-
tive Men exccpted, and over all the Com-
monwealth befidcs.

1C. Mr. Rcnfe, one of the Long Parliament,

and by them made Provoft or Maftcr of Eaten

College ; he abode in that Parliament, and

helped to change the Government into a Com-
monwealth, and to deftroy the Negative Voice

in the King and Lords j was alfo of the Little

Parliament, and their Speaker ; who, when
the good Things came to be done which

were formerly declared, and for not doing of

which the old Parliament was pretendedly dif-

folved, being an old Bottle, and fo not fit to

bear that new Wine, without putting it to the

Queftion, left the Chair, and went with his

Fellow Old Mottles to JMite-hall, to furrender

their Power to the General ; which he, as

Speaker, and they, by figning a Parchment
or Paper, pretended to do. The colourable

Foundation for this Apoftafy, upon the Mo-
narchical Foundation being thus laid, and the

General himfelf, as Protestor, feated thereon,

he became one of his *
Council, good old

Man, and well he deferved it, for he ven-

tured hard ; he was alfo of the Parliaments

fmce, and, being an aged venerable Man, all

Exceptions fet afide, may be counted worthy
to be taken out of the Houfe to have a Nega-
tive Voice in the other Houfe, over all that

fhall quetlion him for what he hath done, and

over all the People of thefe Lands befides,

though he would not fuffer it in the King and

Lords.

n. Major-general Skippon, fometime called

The boneft Englijh Captain in the Netherlands, was
afterwards Captain bf thcfe of the Artillery

Ground, in London; who, refuting to airend

the King at York when he fent unto him, and

adhering to the Parliament, was by them made

Major-general under the Earl of Ejfrx, under

whom many an honeft Man loft his Life in

fighting for the Caufe of Freedom and Juftice,

and againft the Negative Voice of the King and

Lords, whofe Blood furely will lie at Some-

body's Door and cry, He was of the Long Par-

liament, and helped to change the Govern-

ment, and make the Law of Treafon againft a

fingle Perfon's Rule, and was outed with them.

After the Little Parliament, for endeavouring
to bring forth what the old Parliament was

turned out for not doing, was difiblved, he

was brought in Play again by Means of Philip

A)y, Metropolitan Trier of White-ball, and

made one of the Protector's f Council, and

Major-general
of the City in the decimating

Bulinefs ; hath been of all the Parliaments

fmce, who being fo grave and v< nerable a Man,
his Error, in leading Men to fight againft the

King's Negative Voice, may be forgiven hirr,

and he admitted, as fit to be taken out of the

Houfe, to have a Negative Voice in the other

Houfe himfelf, not only over thofe who have

fought along with him, but all the People of

thefe Lands befides ; the rather, for that he is

very aged, and not likely to exercife that

Power long.
12. Colonel Sydenbam, a Gentleman of not

very much per Annum at the Beginning of the

Wars, was made Governor of Malcomb Regis,
in the Weft ; became one of the Long Parlia-

ment, and hath augmented his Revenue to

fome Putpofe ; he helped, no Queftion, to

change the Government, and make thofe Laws
of Treafon againft Kingfhip ; was alfo of the

Little Parliament, and of thofe that were

fmce ; one alfo of the Protector's Council,
hath a princely Command in the

IJle of flight,
is one of the Commiflioners of the Treafury ;

by all which he is grown very great and con-

fiderable : And, although he hath not been tho-

rough-paced for Tyranny in Time of Parlia-

ments, yet, it being forgiven him, is judged
of that Worth and Merit as to be every Way
fit to be taken out of the Houfe, to have a

* His Salary, for both Places, Fifteen-hundred Pounds per Annum.

f His Salary, for both Places, Oncthoufand fix-hundred fmy-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and Four-

pence. % His Salary, for both Places, Two-thoufand Pounds per Annum.

"Negative
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Negative Voice in the other Houfe over all his

Dependants, and all the People of thefe Lands

befides ; hoping thereby he may be fo redeem-

ed, as never to halt or ftand off for the Future

againft the Protector's Intereft.

13. Colonel Mountague, a Gentleman of

Huntingdonjbire^ of a fair Eftate, a Colonel

formerly in the Affociation-Army, under the

Earl of Manchefler^ where he, for fome Time,

appeared, whilft Colonel Pickering lived, to be

a Sectary, and for La'ymen's Preaching, as alfo

a Lover of the Rights and Freedoms of the

People, rather than of the Principle he now
acts by ; but, that honeft Colonel dying, fome

other Things alfo coming between, he became

of another Mind ; he gave off being a Soldier

about the Time of the new Model, it is likely

upon the fame Account with Colonel RuJJel;

did not greatly approve of Beheading the King,
or Change of the Government, or the Army's
laft March into Scotland, as the Protector, then

General, may witnefs; yet, after the War was

ended at Worcefter, and the old Parliament dif-

folved, he was taken in, though no Change

appearing from what he was before, to be of

the -Little Parliament, which he helped to

break, and to fet up Monarchy a-new in the

Protector, which he defignedly was called to

do ; for which worthy Service he was made
one of the Council,

* a Commiffioner of the

Treafury, and one of the Generals at Sea ; he

was of the Parliaments fince
;

all which con-

fidered, none need queftion his Fitnefs to be a

Lord, and to be taken out of the Houfe to

have a Negative Voice in the other Houfe, not

only over the Treafury and Sea-men, but all

the good People of thefe Lands befides.

14. Colonel Philip Jones ,
his Original is

from Wales ; at the Firft of the Wars he had

about feventeen or twenty Pounds per Annum,
and improved his Intereft upon the Account of

the Caufe ; firft was an Agent for fome Parlia-

rnenters to London, where gaining Acquaint-

ance, and making good Ufe of them, he be-

came Governor of a Garifon, then a Colonel,

as alfo Steward of fome of the Protector's Lands

in fPales, and one of the Long Parliament, af-

ter of the Little Parliament, which he helped
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to break, and to advance the General, his Ma-
fter, to be Protector j for which goodly Service,
himfelf was advanced to be one of his Council,
afterwards Comptroller of his Houfhold or
Court ; he made Hay while the Sun mined, and
hath improved his Intereft and Revenue in Land,
well f gotten, no Queftion, toTbree-thoufand
Pounds per Annum, if not more; he is alfo

very well qualified with Self-denying Principles
to the Protector's Will and Pleafure, fo as he
is fit, no Doubt, to rife yet higher, and to be
taken out of the Houfe to be a Lord, and to

have a Negative Voice in the other Houfe over
all the good People in Wales t if they pleafe,
and over all the Commonwealth befides, whe-
ther they pleafe or not : All have not loft by
the Caufe, though fome have.

15. Commiffioner //?, fometime a Coun-
fellor in the Temple ; one of the Long Parlia-

ment, where he improved his Intereft to Pur-

pofe, and bought State Lands good cheap ; af-

terwards became a CommifHoner of the Great

Seal, and helped in Parliament to change the

Government from Kingly to Parliamentary,
or of a Commonwealth ; changed it again to

Kingly, or of a fingle Perfon ; and did fwear

the Protector at his firft Inftalling chief Magt-
ftrate, to the Hazard of his Neck, contrary to

four J Acts of Parliament, which he helped to

make, with others, that make it Treafon fo to

do. He hath lately retired for Sanctuary into

Mr. Rowis Church, and is ftill Commiffioner

||
of the Seal j and, being fo very confiderable

in Worth and Merit, is alfo fit to be taken out

of the Houfe to have a Negative Voice in the

other Houfe over the good People, and all fuch

who (hall any way queftion him; he is fince

made Prefident of the High Court, fo^alledj
of Juftice.

''Treafon never pro/pers : IPbat's the Reafcn ?

For, when it profpen, none dare call it Treafon.

1 6. Chief Juftice Gfyn, fometime a Coun-

fellor at Law, and Steward of the Court at

jyefiminfter, formerly one of the Long Parlia-

ment, and that helped to bait the Earl of Sir
af-

ford, and bring him to the Block ; was Re-

* His Salary, Three-thoufand ninety five Pounds per Annum.

f If Part of the Purchafe-money was not paid with the great Bribe of about Three-thoufand Pounds,

for which, as it is credibly reported, he hath been privately queftioned, he would do well to clear hirnfelf,

being very much fufpecled, having gotten fo great an Eltate in fo (hort a Time.

\ See thefe Adls in a Book called, The Looking glafs, p. 43, 44.

U Salary, One-thoufand per Annum,
V" O L. III. O o o corder
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corder of London^ and one of the eleven Mem-
bers impeached by the Army of *

Treafon, and

by that Parliament committed to the Tower ;

the Protector, through Apoftafy, affuming the

the Government, took him up and made him

a t J^ge; anc^> finding him fo fit for nibTurn,

did alfo make him Chief Juftice of England;
fo that, of a little Man, he is grown up into a

threat Bulk and Intereft, and of complying

Principles to the Life ; who, being fo very ufe-

ful to advance and uphold the Pro;e<Slor's great

Negative Voice, is thereby queftionlefs, in his

Senfe, fit to be taken. out of the Houfe, and

to have a Negative Voice himfelf in the other

Hoafe, not only over the People, but over the

Law he is to be Chief Judge of, and in a

Capacity to hinder that no good Law, for the

Future, be made for the Ea?e of the People, or

Hurt of the Lawyers Trade.

17. Buljtrode J^hitlock, formerly a Counfcl-

lor at Law, one of the Long Parliament, pro-

fited there, and advanced his Intereft very

greatly ; became one of the Commiflioners of

the Great Seal, one that helped to change the

Government, and make Laws againft a fmgle
Perfon's Rule : In the Time of the Little Par-

liament, he went Ambaffador to Sweden in great

State ; that Parliament being diflblved, he

agitated there for the Protector, then came

over ; and, when fome Alteration and pretend-
ed Reformation was made in the Chancery, he

flood off from being any longer a Commiflioner

of the Seal, and became one of the Supervifors

of the Treafury at One-thoufand Pounds per
Annum \ Salary ; he is one who is guided more

by |J Policy than by Confcience, and, being, on

that Account, the more fit for the Protector's

Service, there is no Queftion to be made of

his Worth and Merit to be taken out of the

Houfe to have a Negative Voice in the other

Houfe over the People there, though he helped

to put it down in the King n^ Lords.

1 8. IViUlam Lenthaly a Counfellor at Law,
made Speaker of the Long Parliament by the

late King, fat it out in all Changes, weathered

many a Storm and high Complaint made a-

gainft him, and was too hard and wieldy for

all his Oppofers
-

t his Policy and good Hap

late Parliament^ &c.

carried him on fo, that he ended his being

Speaker with the Ending of that Parliament.

For the Time of his Sitting, he advanced his

Intereft and Revenue very much ; became
Mafter of the Rolls ; purchafcd Lands in o-

thers Names, as well as in his own, for Fear
of the Worft. He was, to be fure, at the

Change of the Government from Kingly, 01'

of a fmgle Perfon and a Houfe of Lords, as

ufelcfs, chargeable, and dangerous ; as likc-

wife at the Making thofe Laws of Treafon a-

gaimt a fmgle Perfon, for the Future (not yet

repealed.) The Little Parliament, where fome
of his Law-judicature was queftioned, being
diffolved, and die Protector taking the Govern-
ment upon him, he adventured to comply with
the reft, notwithstanding the Danger, that Ib

he might keep his Place and Intereft, and avoid

a new Storm or Frown from the prefent Pow-
er. Men need not feek far, or ftudy much
to read him, and what Principles he ads by.
All Things confidered, he may, doubtlefs, be

very fit to be Lord of the Rolls, being Mafter

already, and to be taken out of the Parliament

to be made a Lord, and to have a Negative
Voice in the other Houfe over the People, as

well as over the Caufcs in the Rol's, being fo

thoroughly exercifed in Negatives at his own
Will and Pleafure, as too many have fadly felt.

19. Mr. Claypole, Son. of Mr. ClaypoU in

Northamptonjhirey now Lord Claypole : He
long fince married the Protector's Daughter j

a Perfon, whofe Qualifications not anfwering
thofe honeft Principles, formerly fo pretended
to, of putting none but godly Men into Places

of Truft, was a long Time kept out j but,
fince the Apoftafy from thofe Principles, as

alfo the Practice brake in, and his Father-in-

law (the Head thereof) came to be Protector,
he was then judged good enough for that Dif-

penfation, and fo taken in to be** Mafter of
his Horfe, as Duke Hamilton to the King.
Much need not be faid of him ; his Relation,
as Son-in-law, to the Protector is fufficient to

befpeak him every Way fit to be taken out of

the Houfe, and made a Lord; and, having fo

long Time had a Negative Voice over his Wife,

Spring-Garden, the Ducks, Deer, Horfes, and

* He helped to raife the City againft the Army, and made the Speaker fly to the Army for

Shelter, and chofe another Speaker in his Room, in the King's Behalf, and a
great

deal more.

f His Salary, One-thoufand Pounds per Annum. \ See took ot Rates.

| Ask George Cockaiit. $ See two Declarations of Parliament, one againft the Lords, the other

againfl Kingfhip.
** His Salary is not well known,

Affes
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to belong unto him, being alfo lorded before-
hand.

22. LordBreghil: His Rife and Relation,

Afecond Narrative of the late Parliament, &c.
AfTes in James's Park, is the better fkilled how
to exercife it again in the other Houfe, over
the good People of thefe Nations, without any
Gainfaying or Difpute. for Means, is Ireland ; a Gentleman of good

20. Lord Faulconbndge, a Gentleman, whofe Parts and Wit, able to make a Romance, but
Relations are moft Cavaliers (his Uncle for- was not looked on formerly, by thofe of the

merly Governor of Newark for the King a- good old Caufe, as a Perfon fit to be trufted

gainft the Parliament) was abfent over the

Water, in the Time of the late Wars ; a Neu-
ter at leaft, if not difaffected to the Caufe ;

came back, the Wars being over, and hath

lately married one of the Protector's Daugh-

with the Command of one Town or Caftle in
Ireland j yet is he now, by this happy Change,
become a goodly Convert to be confided in,
and is made f Prefident of the Protector's
Council in Scotland: He was of the latter

ters, and was in a fair Way, had Things hit Parliaments, a great Kingling, and one that,

right, to have been one of his Council, as well

as his Son-in-law ; however, fuitable to the

Times, he is lately made a Colonel of Horfe :

His Relation, both to the old and new Mo-
narchy, may fufficiently plead his Worth and

Merits, not only to have his Daughter, but

alfo a Negative Voice in the other Houfe, o-

ver all that adventured their Lives in the Caufe

formerly, and over all the People of thefe

Lands befides.

21. Colonel Howard : His Intereft, which
is confiderable, is in the North ; his Relations

there are moft Papifts and Cavaliers, whom he

hath courted and feafted kindly, and ferved their

Intereft to Purpofe
*

; it is no Matter who
loft by it : In Favour to Sir Arthur Hajlerigg,
was made Captain of the General's Life-guard,
when he was in Scotland; wherein he conti-

nued for fome Time in England, after he was
Protector ; but, not being a Kinfman, or a

Perfon further to be confided in, in that Place,

was muffled out from thence, and, to flop his

Mouth, made a Colonel, and, as the Book

fays, a Major-general, and had Power of De-
cimation ; as alfo made Governor of Berwick,

Tinmoutb, and Carlijle ; hath alfo tafted with

the Firft of that fweet Fountain of new Ho-

nour, being made a Vifcount : He was of the

Little Parliament, and all the Parliaments

fince ; is a Member of Mr. Cockain's Church,
and of very complying Principles (no Quef-

tion) to the Service of the new Court, from

whence he received his new Honour ; and hav-

ing with his Fellow, Lord Claypole, fo excel-

lent a Spirit of Government over his Wife,

Family, and Tenants in the Country, to be

taken out of the Houfe to have a Negative
Voice in the other Houfe might feem of Right

in the laft Parliament (fo called) put on hard
that Way : Wherefore it were great Pity, he

being alfo a Lord of the old Stamp, and fo
well gifted, if he mould not be one to have a

Negative Voice in the other Houfe over the

People of England and Scotland, as well as of

Ireland, it being a good While fince, and al-

moft forgotten, that the Protector faid, It
' would never be well, and we mould never

fee good Days, whilft there was one Lord
' left in England, and until the Earl of Man-
<

cbefter was called Mr. Mountague*
23. Colonel Pride, then Sir Thomas, now

Lord Pride, fome Time an honeft Brewer in

London, went out a Captain upon the Account
of the Caufe, fought on, and in Time be-

came a Colonel ; did good Service in England
and Scotland, for which he was well rewarded

by the Parliament ; with cheap Debentures of

his Soldiers and others, he bought good Lards
at cafy Rates ; gave the Long Parliament a

Purge, fought againft the King and his Nega-
tive Voice, and was againft the Negative
Voice of his Brethren, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, being unwilling to have anv in the

Land ; but hath now changed his Mind and

Principles with the Times, and will fight for a

Negative Voice in the Protector, and alfo have

one himfclf, and be a Lord, for he is a Knight of

the new Order already, and grown very bulky

and confiderable : It is hard to fay how the Peo-

ple will like it. However, his Worth and Me-
rits, rightly meafured, will, no Queftion,
render him fit to be taken out of the Houfe to

be one of the other Houfe, and to have a Ne-

gative Voice, not only over the Bears, but

all the People of thefe Lands, though he did

formerly fo oppofe and fight againft it ; and

* An honeft Man told fome of the Council \vorfe Things of him, than thefe. f Uis Salary, One-

thoufand four-hundred and feventy-four Founds per Annum.
O O O 2 til.
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the noble Lawyers will be glad of his Company
and Friendship, for that there is now no Fear

of his Hanging up their Gowns by the Scottijh

Colours in jfiejtminjhr-hall,
as he formerly fo

greatly boafted and threatened to do.

24. Colonel Hnvfon, then Sir John, now
Lord Hewfan, fome Time an honeft Shoe-ma-

ker or Cobler in London, went out a Captain

upon the Account of the Caufe, was very zea-

lous, fought on ftoutly, and in Time became

rather than fail, he will fend out his armed
Men to break open other Men's Houfcs, and
feize their Perfons, and bring them to his Jail,
and then at his Plcafure turns them out : He
hath creeled a Principality in the Tower, and
made Laws of his own, and executes them,
in a martial Way, over all Comers j fo that

he hath great Command, and makes Men
know his Power : He was of the latter Par-

liaments ; is one of the Commiflioners, likellftO} JlJULllll \Jtl llWUllVj ailli ill X UUt* LSWWaiJlW UfUJfVMU y 1O WUV *^ Hit, V'ISlIlllJiAllVUitrlO} IlfwC

a Colonel ; did good Service, both in England the Bifliops Panders in the King's Days, for

and Ireland ; was made Governor of Dublin,
became one of the Little Parliament, and of

all the Parliaments fince j a Knight alfo of

the new Stamp. The World being fo well a-

mended with him, and the Sole fo well ftitch-

ed to the upper Leather, having gotten fo

confiderable an Intereft and Means, he may
well be counted fit to be taken out of the

Houfe to be a Lord, and to have a Negative
Voice in the other Houfe, over all of the

gentle Craft, and Cordwainers Company in

London, if they pleafe. But, though he be fo

confiderable, and of fuch Merit in the Pro-

tector's, as alfo in his own Efteem, not only
to be a Knight, but alfo a Ix>rd, yet it will

hardly pafs for Current with the good People
of thefe Lands, it being fo far beyond the Laft :

Neither will they think him fit (faving the

Protector's Plcafure) to have a Negative Voice

over them, though he formerly fought fo ftiff-

ly againft it in the King and Lords, in order

to fct them free.

25. Colonel Bark/lead, then Sir John, now
Lord Bark/lead, fome Time a Goldfmith in

the Strand of no great Rank, went out a Cap-
tain to IVindfor Caftle, was fome Time Go-
vernor of Reading, got at length to be a Co-

lonel, then made Lieutenant of the Tower by
the old Parliament. The Proteflor (fo called)

finding him fit for his Turn, continued him

there, and alfo made him Major-general of

Middlefex, in the Decimating
- bufmefs, and

Afliftant to Major-general Skippon, in London.

He is one to the Life to fulfil the Protector's

Defires, whether right or wrong, for he will

tlifpute no Commands, nor make the lead

Demur, but, in an officious Way, will rather

do more than his Share. His Principles for all

arbitrary Things whatfoever being fo very tho-

rough, let Friends or Foes come to his Den,

they come not amifs, fo he gets by it ; yea,

fupprefling Truth in the Printing- prefles, an

Oppreflion once the Army fo greatly com-

plained of ; is, for Sanctuary, gotten in to be

a Member of Mr. Griffith's Church j is alfo

knighted after the new Order, and, the better

to carry on the Protector's Intereft among the

ear-bored flavifh Citizens, is lately become an
* Alderman ; fo that he hath advanced his In-

tereft and Revenue to Purpofe. His Titles

and Capacities, emblazoned, will fufficicntly

argue his Worth and Merits, and fpeak him
out fully to be a Man of the Times, and every

Way deferving to be yet greater, and, Ha^
man-\\ke, to be fet higher. All which confi-

dered, it would feem a Wrong not to have
taken him out of the Houfe, and made him a

Lord of the other Houfe, with a Negative
Voice there, as well as where he is ; the ra-

ther, for that he knows fo well how to cxer-

cife the fame, having ufed it fo long a Seafon,
as likewife that he may obftruct and hinder

whoever mall queftion, or defire Juftice againft
him for his wicked Doings.

26. Colonel Ingoldsby, a Gentleman of Buck-

inghamjhire, allied to the Protector j he be-

took himfelf to the Wars on the right Side,
as it happened, and in Time became a Colo-
nel : A Gentleman of Courage and Valour,
but not very famous for any great Exploits,.
unlefs for Beating the honeft Inn-keeper of

Aylesbury in White-kail* for which the Pro-

tector committed him to die Tower, but was
foon releafed : No great Friend of the Sectaries

(fo called) or the Caufe of Freedom then.

fought for, as feveral of his then and now Of-
ficers and Soldiers can witnefs : And, although
it be well known, and commonly reported,
That he can neither pray nor preach, yet>.

complying fo kindly with the new Court, and

being in his Principles for Kingfhip, as alfo a

Colonel of Horfe, and the Protector's Kinf-

His Salary, Two- thoufand Pounds per Ar.num.
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man, he may well be reckoned fit to be taken
out of the Houfe, and made a Lord, and to

have a Negative Voice in the other Houfe,
over the good People of this Land ; the rather,
for that he, as a Gentleman, engaged and

fought only for Money and Honour, and no-

thing elfe.

27. Colonel JWaly, formerly a Woollen-

draper, or petty Merchant, in London j whofe

Shop being out of Sorts, and his Cam empty,
not having wherewithal to fatisfy his Creditors,
he fled into Scotland for Refuge, till the Wars

began ; then took on him to be a Soldier,

whereby he hath profited greatly ; was no great
Zealot for the Caufe, but, happening on the

right Side, he kept there, and at length was
made Commiffary-general of the Horfe : He
was of thefe latter Parliaments, and, being fo

very ufeful and complying to promote the Pro-

tector's Defigns, was made *
Major-general

of two or three Companies : He is for a King,
or Protector, or what you will, fo it be liked

at Court ; is, with his little Brother Gfyn,

grown a great Man, and very confiderable,
and wifer, as the Protector faith, than Major-
general Lambert ; who having, with his fellow

Lords, Claypole and Ho^vard^ fo excellent a

Spirit of Government over his Wife and Fa-

mily, being alfo a Member of f Thomas Good-

ty/Vs Church, no Queftion need be made of

his Merit of being every Way fit to be a Lord,
and to be taken out of the Houfe, to have a

Negative Voice in the other Houfe over the

People, for that he c
never, as he faith, fought

6
aeainft any fuch Thins, as a Negative Voice.'

28. Colonel Gcff, now Lord Go/ that

would be, fome Time Colonel Vaughan's Bro-

ther's Apprentice (a Salter in London) whofe

Time being near or newly out, betook him-

felf to be a Soldier, inftead of Setting up his

Trade ; went out a Quarter-matter of Foot,

and continued in the Wars till he forgot what
he fought for ; in Time became a Colonel,

and, in the outward Appearance, very zealous

and frequent in praying, preaching, and pref-

fmg for Righteoufnefs and Freedom, and high-

ly efteemed in the Army, on that Account,
when Honefty was in Fafhion ; yet, having,
at the fame Time, like his General, an evil

Tincture of that Spirit, that loved and fought
after the Favo-ur and Praife of Man, more
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than that of God (as, by woeful Experience in
both of them, hath fince appeared) he couJd
not further believe, or perfevere, upon that

Account, but by Degrees fell off: And this
was he, who, with Colonel White^ brought
Mufqueteers, and turned the honeft Members,
left behind in the Little Parliament, out of
the Houfe. Complying thus kindly with the
Protedor's Defigns and Intereft, he'was made
J Major-general of Hampjhire and Suffex ; was
of the late Parliament ; hath advanced his In-
tereft greatly, and is in fo great Efteem and
Favour at Court, that he is judged the only fit

Man to have Major-general Lambert's Place
and Command, as Major-general of the Ar-

my ; and, having fo far advanced, is in a fail-

Way to the Protector/hip hereafter, if he be
not fcrved as Lambert was. He, being fo very
confiderable a Perfon, and of fuch great

Worth, there is no Queftion of his Defer:*
and Fitncfs to be taken cut of the Houfe to be
a Lord, and to have a Negative Voice in the
other Houfe ; the rather, for that he '

never,
* in all his Life, as he faith, fought againil

any fuch Thing, as a fingle Perfon^ or a Ne-
gative Voice, but only to put down Charley

' and fet up Oliver;' and hath his End.

29. Colonel Berry : His Original was from
the Iron-works, as a Clerk, or Overfeer ; be-

took himfelf to the Wars, on the Parliament-
fide ; profited greatly in his Undertaking, and
advanced his Intereft very far

; who, though
he wore not the Jefter's Coat, yet, beino; fo

ready to acl: his Part, and pleafe'his General,
in Time he became a Colonel of Horfe in the

Army, afterwards a Major-general of divers

Counties, a Command fit for a Prince ; where-
in he might learn to lord it in an arbitrary

Way, before-hand, at his Pleafure. That he
is of complying Principles with the Court, his

Preferment fufnciently fpeaks out ; neither

ought any other to be believed of him, or any
of his Brethren, without a real Demonftration
to the Contrary ; fo that he may well pafs for

one to be a Lord, and to be taken out of the

Houfe to have a Negative Voice over the

People, being fo far advanced, and gotten out

of the Pit above them; and, if he did formerly

fight againft a Negative Voice and Lording if

over the People, it may be forgiven him.

30. Colonel Coopc't'y fome Time a Shop

* His Salary, Eleven -hundred and forty -one Pounj
s, three Shillings, and three Pence

/<-/
A //,;./.

\ Note that Man for what you may read in the Pcjfjcript. % His Salary, Eleven-lhundre.I

tarty-one Pound?, three Shillings, and three Pence, beiiJes Major-generalfhip.
feet
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keeper, or Saher, in Southward, a Member
of Thomas * Goodwin's Church, one formerly

of very high Principles for common Juftice

and Freedom, like his Brother Tichborn. The

Armv, then in Scotland, fending into England
for faithful, praying Men, to make Officers

of, the honeft People in the Borough recom-

mended him to the General, in order to have

a Command ;
who accordingly went down,

hut left his Principles behind him, and efpoufcd

others ;
was made a Colonel at thefirft Dafh,

and, though he began late, yet hath fo well

improved his Intereft, that he hath already got-

ten as many Hundreds per Annum, as he

had hundred Pounds, when he left his Trade.

He hath a Regiment of Foot in Scotland, and

another in Ireland, where he is Major-general
of the North, in Ftnablfs'sRoom, and Gover-

nor of Carrickfergus, fo as he is in a very hope-
ful Way to be a very great Man indeed. He
was of the latter Parliaments, and there is full

Proof, that he is every Way thorough-paced
and true to the new Court-intercft ; fo that,

upon the Whole, he alfo may be counted fit

to be a Lord of the other Houfe, and to have

a Negative Voice over the good People in

Southwark, if they pleafe, and all the People
of thefe Lands befides, it being the Prote&or's

Pleafure ; the rather, he being the Mirrour of

the Times for thorough Change of Principles,

Alderman Tichborn and O. P. excepted.

31. Alderman Pack, then Sir Chrijlopher,
now Lord Pack ; his Rife formerly was by

dealing in Cloth ; near the Beginning of the

Long Parliament, was made an Alderman,
was then very difcreet, and meddled little,

more like a Neuter, or clofe Malignant, than

a Zealot for the Caufe ; was a Commiffioner

of the Cuftoms, alfo Sheriff and Lord-Mayor
of London, next after Alderman Viner. The
Prote&or taking on him the Government, the

Sunmine of the new Court plcafed him, and

brought him in full Compliance ; he was one

of the laft Parliamsnt, and zealous to re-e-

ftablifh Kingfhip in the Perfon of the f Pro-

tector, and judged the only meet Man to bring
the Petition into the Houfe, praying him to

accept of, and take it upon him j which,

though he then refufed, yet, as is reported,
hath iincc repented his then Refufal : However,

the now Lord Pack deferves well at his Hand
for that good Service, who being a true King-

ling, and of right Principles to the Court -inte-

reft, having alfo been a Lord (to wit, Mayor)
once before, may, upon the Whole, be count-

ed very worthy to be again fo called, and to

have a Negative Voice, in the other Houfe,
over London, and all the People of thefe Lauds

befides.

32. Alderman Tichborn, then Sir Robert,

Knight ofthe new Stamp, now Lord Tichborn ;

at the Beginning of the Long Parliament, when
a great Spirit was ftirring for Liberty and Juf-

tice, many worthy Petitions and Complaints
were made againft Patentees, the Bifhops, and

the Earl of Stratford; he being the Son of a

Citizen, and young, fell in, and efpoufcd the

good Caufe and Principles then on Foot, and

thereby became vtry popular, and was greatly
cried up by the good People of the City, &c.

His Rife was firft in the Military Way, where

he foon became a Colonel ; and, by the Parlia-

ment, made Lieutenant of the Tower of Lon-

don ; and, though he was a Colonel, yet never

went out to fight, but became an Alderman

very timely, and then foon began to cool,

and lofe his former Zeal and Principles, and

left off Preaching, as his Paftor, Mr. Lockyer,
did the Church, to his Brother George Cockain.

He was afterwards Sheriff, and Lord-Mayor
in his Turn ; was alfo of the Committees for

the Sale of State Lands, whereby he advanced

his Intereft and Revenue confiderably j out of

Zeal to the Publick, he offered the Parlia-

ment to ferve them freely, as a Commiffioner

of the Cuftoms, whereby he fupplanted ano-

ther, and planted himfelf in his Room, and

then, with the reft of his Brethren, petitioned

the Committee of the Navy for a Salary, and

had it ; notwithftanding he was fo well re-

warded for his Pains, after he had pretended
to fervc them for Nothing, yet, with his

Brother, Colonel Haruy, and Captain Lang-
ham, came off bluely in the End. He was of

the Little Parliament, and helped to diflblve

it ; one of the late Parliament alfo : He hath,

by Degrees, fadly loft his Principles, and for-

gotten the good old Caufe, and efpoufed and

taken up another ; being fo very officious for

the new Court-in tereft, and fuch a Stickler

* Note him for the goodly Speech he made to his new Protciflor. -f- For which good Ser-

vice, upon his Petition to the Protestor, he difchargcd him from an Account of Sixtcen-thoufand 1'ounds,

which he and ethers were liable to make good to the Treafury ofthe Cuftoms.

for
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for them, he is become a great Favourite ; it

is not hard to read his Change, it being in fo

great Letters. All Things confidered, he is,

no Queftion, fit to be called Lord Tichborn,

being alfo fo willing to receive and refolve to

own that Title, whoever maligns it, as alfo

of the Judgment, That whatever pafles from

him, in any other Name, will be void ill-Law ;

wherefore," to have a Negative Voice in the

other Houfe over London, and all the good
People of thefe Lands, is very fuitable to him ;

and, what though he was fo great an Opponent
to thofe Things formerly, it is no Matter, then

was then, and now is now.

33. Sir William Roberts, a Gentleman who,
in the Time of die Bifhops Ruffling, went
into Holland, and lived there for a Seafon ;

the Parliament ruling, and in War with the

King, came over again, and, after the then

Mode, found Favour, having, upon the fore-

mentioned Account, been out of the Land,
and was made a great Committee-man, and in

much Employment, whereby he well advanced

his Intereft, and is grown a great Man. He
was of the Little Parliament, and helped to

break it, and then, according to Revel, xi. 10.

rejoiced, and made merry with the reft of his

Brethren in Colonel Syden/jatri's Chamber, &c.
as the Lawyers, and other wild Perfons, made

Bonfires, and drank Sack at the Temple, and

elfewhere : But, if ever a Spirit of Life, from

God, which is not far ofF, comes in to raife

up that honeft Spirit by which fome of them
were aled, will not he, his Brethren, and

the reft of that earthly Rout, the falfe Spirit

of Magiftracy and Miniftry, be tormented and

afraid ? He was of the Parliaments fince, and,

no Doubt, of right Principles to the Court-

intereft, wherein his own is bound up : Is one

that helps on the Bondage in divers great
*

Committees where he fits, and is therefore, no

Queftion, the more fit to be called Lord Ro-

berts, and to be taken out of the Houfe to

have a Negative Voice in the other Houle over

the People, being fo greatly experienced in

that Way already, having continued in the a-

forefaid Committee fo long.

34. Colonel John Jones, a Gentleman of

Wales, one of the Long Parliament, was a

Commiflioner in Ireland for governing that
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Principles for common Juitice and Freedom,
had he kept them, and not fallen into Tempta-
tion ; he helped to change the Government,
and make thofe Laws of Treafon againll a fin-

gle Perfon's Rule ; hath a conliderabie Revenue,
and, it is likely, didnotlofebyhis Employment;
he is Governor of the Jile of Ar.glcfey, and

lately married the Protector's Sifter, a Widow ;

by which Means he might have become a great
Man indeed, did not fomething ftick which he

cannot well get down : He is not thorough-pa-
ced for the Court-proceedings, nor is his Con-
fcience fully hardened againft the good old

Caufe ; but there is great Hope, no Queftion,
that in Time he may be towardly ; however,
for Relation Sake, he may be counted fit,

with his Name-fake and Countryman Philip,
to be called Lord Jones, and to be taken out

of the Houfe to h:ve a Negative Voice in the

other Houfe over the People ; and all his be-

ing againft fuch Things formerly may be

forgiven, and not once remembered againil
him.

35. Mr. Edmund Thomas, a Gentleman of

finales, of confiderable Means, a Friend of

Philip Jones's, and allied to H'altcr Strick-

land, both of the Council, and brought in up-
on their Account ; and of complying Princi-

ples, no Queftion, to fay no more ofhim, not

having been long in Play, being none of the

great Zealots or high Sectaries, fo called, in

Wales, may doubtlefs be counted wife and good

enough to make a fimple Lord ot the other

Houfe, and to be called Lord Tbomai, and ro

have a Negative Voice ever all the good Peo-

ple of If'ales, with his Countrymen Jshn and

Philip, and overall the People of thefe Lands

befides.

36. Sir Francis Ruffd, Knight Baronet of

the old Stamp, a Gentleman QiCambridgefmre,
of a confiderable Revenue : In the Beginning
of the Wars was firft for the King, then for

the Parliament, and a Colonel of Foot under

the Earl di Mancbefter \
a .Man, like William

Sedgwick, high flown, but not ferious or fub-

ftantial in his Principle? ; he continued in his

Command till the new Model, then took Ol-

fence, and fell off, or laid afide by them ;

no great Zealot for the Caufe, therefore not

iudged honeft, ferious, or wile enough to be

Nation under the Parliament. One of good of the Little Parliament, yet was of thefe latter

His Salary, Nine-hundred Pounds per Annum, though he hath a good Elate.
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Is alfo Chamberlain of C'htjler, the Help of fome Friends in Parliament, he
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Parliaments

at about five-hundred Pounds per Annum ; he

married his eldeft Daughter to Henry Crom-

well, fccond Son of the Protector, then Colo-

n.-l of Horfe, now Lord-Deputy, fo called, of

Ireland* another to Colonel Reynolds, a new

Knight, and General of the Englijb Army in

France, under Cardinal Mazarine, fmcc, with
* Colonel TWite and others, caft away coming
from Mardike\ there is no Queftion but his

Principles are for Kingftiip and the new

Court, being fo greatly concerned therein ;

wliL-refore it were great Pity if he fhould not

alfo be taken out of the Houfe to be a Lord

of the otlvr Houfe, his Son-in-Law being fo

Great a Lord, and have a Negative Voice over

Cambridgrfiire, and all the People of thefe

Lands bolides.

37. Sir iniliam Strickland, Knight of the

old Stamp, a Gentleman of York/hire, and

Brother to Ifa.'tcr Strickland ;
was of the Par-

liament a long Time, but hath now, it feems,

forgotten the Caufe of fighting with, and cut-

ting off the late King's Head, and fupprefling

the Lords, their Houfe, and Negative Voice:

He was of thefe latter Parliaments, and of

tiood Compliance, no Queftion, with the new

Court, and fettling the Protector a-new in all

thofe Things for which the King was cut off;

wherefore he is fit, no Doubt, to be taken

out of the Houfe and made a Lord ; the ra-

ther, for that his younger Brother, Walter, is

fo great a Lord, and by whom, in all Likeli-

hood, he will be fteered to ufc his Negative
Voice in the other Houfe over Torkjhire, and

the People of thefe Lands, to the Intereft of die

Court.

38. Sir Richard Onjloe, Knight of the old

Stamp, a Gentleman of Surrey, of good
Parts, and a confidcrable Revenue ; he was of

the Long Parliament, and with much ado,

through his Policy, fteered his Courfe between

the two Rocks of King and Parliament, and

weathered fome fore Storms : Was not his

Man taken in his Company, by the Guard of

Soutlrwark, with Commiflions of Array in his

Pocket from the King, and fcurr'dous Songs

againft the Roundheads"? Yet, by his Jntereft,

rode it out till Colonel Pr'tde came with his

Purge, thon fuffered Lofs, and came no more
in Play till about JforceJIer Fight, when, by

was impowered to raife, and lead as Colonel,
a Regiment of Surrey Men againft the Scots

and their King, but came too late to fight,
it being over : Being popular in Surrey, he was
of the latter Parliaments, is fully for Kingfhip,
and was never otherwise, and ftickled much
among* the feventy Kinglings to that End j

and, feeing he cannot have young Charles, old
Oliver will ferve his Turn, fo he have one;
fo that he is very fit to be Lord Onjlce, and to

be taken out of the Houfe, to have a Negative
Voice in the other Houfe over Surrey, if they
pleafe, and all the People of thefe Lands befides,
wh.-ther they pleafe or not.

39. Mr. John Fienncs, Son of the Lord Say,
and Brother to Commiffioner Fiennes ; brought
in, it is likely, for one upon his Score, is, in

a Kind, fuch a one as they call a Sectary, but
no great Stickler ; therefore, not being re-

deemed from the Fear and Favour of Man,
will, it is probable, follow his Brother, who
is, as it is thought, much fteered by old Sub-

tlety, his Father, that lies in his Den, as

Thurloe by his Mr. St. John, and will lay No
with the reft, when any Thing oppofes the

Jntereft of the new Court, their Power and
Greatnefs ; and may therefore pafs for one to

be a Lord, and (o have a Negative Voice in

the other Houfe over all in Oxford/hire, the U-

'niverfity-men only cxcepted, and over all the

People of thefe Lands befides.

40. Sir John Hubbard, Knight Baronet of

the old Stamp, a Gentleman of Norfolk, of a

confiderablc Eftate, Part whereof came lately
to him by the Death of a Kinfman ; he was
of thefe latter Parliaments, but not of the

former ; had meddled very b'ttle, if at all, in

throwing down Kingfhip, but hath ftickled

very much in helping to re-eftablifh and build

it up again ; and a great Stickler among the

late Kinglings, who petitioned the Protector

to be King : His Principles being fo right for

Kingfhip and Tyranny, he is in great Favour
at Court, as well as Dick Ingoldsby, and, no

Queftion, deferves to be a Lord, and to be

taken out of the Houfe to excrcife a Nega-
tive Voice in the other Houfe over all the

good Men in Norfolk, and all the People of

thefe Lands befides, being become fo verjr
tame and gentle.

*
White, v.hoaMed Colonel Coffto turn the ho.neft Members, left behind, out of the Houfe. Let Gof

look to it.

47. Sir
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41. Sir Thmias Honywood, Knight of the

old Stamp, a Gentleman of EJfix, "of a confi-

derable Revenue ; he was a Committee-man in

the Time of the Long Parliament, and alfo a

Military Man, and led, as Colonel, a Regi-
ment of Effex Men to the Fight at Worce/ler ;

' came in good Time, and fought well againft

Kingihip and Tyranny in the Houfe of the

Stewarts; was of the laft Parliament: He is

not fo wife as Solomon, or fo fubftantial and

thorough in his Principles ior Righteouiheft and

Freedom, as Job^ Chap. xxix. but rather foft

in his S[.I.-;:, and too eafy, like a Nofe of

Wax, to be turned on that Side where the

greateft Strength is ; being therefore of fo

hopeful Principles for the new Court-intereft,
and fo likely to comply with their Will and

Pleafure, no Doubt need be made of his Fit-

nefs to be a Lord, and to be taken out of the

Houfe to have a Negative Voice in the other

Houfe over all the good Men in EJ/ex, the

now Lord of Warwick^ the Protector's Bro-

ther-in-law, excepted, and all the People of

thefe Lands bcfides.

42. Lord Ewre^ a Gentleman of Turk/hire,
not very bulky or imperious for a Lord ; he

was once well efteemed of for Honefty, and

therefore chofen to be one of the Little Parlia-

ment j hath alfo been of all the Parliaments

fince : The Yorkjhlre Men happily may like his

being new lorded, and that he mould have a

Negative Voice over them ; the rather, be-

caufe they never chofe him to any fuch Thing :

The Protector being fo well fatisfied with his

Principles, and Eafmefs, like his Fellow-lord

Hvnywood, to be wrought up to do whatever

their Will and Pleafure is, and to fay No, when

they would have him ; it is very meet he alfo

pafles for one to be taken out of the Houfe to

have a Negative Voice in the other Houfe,
not only over York/hire, but all the good Peo-

ple of the Commonwealth befides, being a Lord

of the old Stamp already.

43. Mr. Hampden, now Lord Hampden^ a

young Gentleman of Buckingham/hire^ Son of

the late Colonel Hampden, that noble Patriot

and Defender of the Rights and Liberties of

the Englijh Nation ; of famous Memory, ne-

ver to be forgotten, for withftanding the King
in the Cafe of Ship-money ; being alfo one of

the five impeached Members, which the faid

endeavoured to have pulled out of the

VOL. ill.
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Parliament, whereupon followed fuch Feud,
War, and Shedding of Blood. This youne
Gentleman, Mr. Hampden, was the laft of

Sixty-two, which were added fingly by the Pro-

tector, after the Choice of Sixty together; it

is very likely, that Colonel Ingoldsby, or fome
other Friend at Court, got a Cardinal's Hat
for him, thereby to fettle and fecure him to

the Intereft of the new Court, and wholly
take him off from the Thoughts of ever fol-

lowing his Father's Steps, or
inheriting his no-

ble Virtues ; as likewife, that the honeft Men
in Buckingham/hire) and all others that are Lo-
vers of Freedom and Juftice, that cleaved fo

cordially to, and went fo chearfully along
with his Father, in the Beginning of the late

War, might be out of all Hopes of him, and

give him over for loft to the good old Caufe,
and inheriting his Father's noble Spirit and

Principles, though he doth his Lands. He
was of the latter Parliament, and found right,

faving in the Defign upon which he was made
a Lord after all the reft, and the Protestor's

Pleafure. It is very hard to fay how fit he is

to be a Lord, and how well a Negative Voice
over the good People of this Land, and his Fa-

ther's Friends in particular, will become the

Son of fuch a Father, and how well the a-

forefaid good People, now called Sectaries, will

like of it ; but, feeing it is as it is, let him pafs

for one as fit to be taken out of the Houfe,

with the reft, to have a Negative Voice, and

let him exercife it in the other Houfe over the

good People for a Seafon.

44. Sir Arthur Hajlerigg. Lord r No ; flop
there! not Lord Hajlerigg^ a Knight of the

old Stamp, a Gentleman of a very large Eftate

and Revenue, was one of the Long Parliament,

and one of the five impeached Members, whom
the King endeavoured to have pulled out or

the Houfe with the other, but was hindered

from doing of it ; was a Colonel in the Army ;

and adventured far in the Wars, continued or

that Parliament till the DifTolution thereof ;

was alfo chofen of thefe latter Parliaments,

but not permitted to fit at the firft; he was,

by the Protector, as may be feen in the printed

Lift, cut out for a Lord of the other Houfe,

and to have a wooden Dagger, to wit, a Nega-
tive Voice, with the reft ; but he miffed his

Way, and, inftead of going into the other

Houfe, among the fimple Negative Men, the

Ppp *OffV
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*
Off-fpring of the Baftard of IPilliam, the

fixthDukc of Normandy, he went into the Par-

liament- Houfe among his Fellow Engliflmen,

and there (pake freely, bearing a good Witnefs

in Behalf of the good old Caufe, the Rights
and Liberties of the People of England ; at

which the Court were vexed and fore difpleaf-

ed. However, for all this Lofmg of his Way,
and the Lofs fufhined by it, his Fame and

Name, amongft all true Englifh Spirits, will be

higher and more honourable than the fimple

Title of a New Lord could make him; and,

inftead of a Negative Voice in the other Houfe,

he will be honoured by after Ages as a rare

Phoenix, that, of Forty-four, was found ftand-

ing alone to his Principles, and the good old

Caufe fo bled for: Oh fad and wonderful! but

One of Forty- four to be found (landing firm to

fo noble a Caufe as ever was on Foot fmce the

World began ? Let all true Englifl) Spirits love

and honour him, and that will be better than

a Feather in bis Cap, or a wooden Dagger. His

Name for ever in the Chronicles will live, as

one that was a true Patriot of his Country's Li-

berties ; which noble Aclion (if he perfevere,

and be more refined in that honed Spirit) may
defervedly obliterate all human Frailties and

Mifcarriages of his, during the Sitting of the

Long Parliament, and the free People of Eng-
land may, doubtlefs, for ever bury them in Ob-
livion. No Queftion, the Protector found he

was miftaken in him, and that he was not fit

to be a Lord, or to have a Negative Voice,

being of no more complying Principles to his

Intereft and Defigns, and the then new Model
ofGovernment, and will fcarcely adventure to

give him a fecond Invitation to that great Ho-
nour and Dignity he fo ungratefully and dif-

dain fully flighted.

There were one or two more of the new

Champions, that with their wooden Daggers
went into the other Houfe to fight againft the

Rights and Liberties of the good People of thefe

Lands ; but, their Names being wanting, and

not worthy the Enquiring after, nothing can

be faid of their noble Virtues, fave that in all

Likelihood thev were of fuch worthy Princi-

ples as their Fellows were of, and fuch as

would concur to carry on any Defign or Inte-

reft they {hould be put upon, and would fay

No with the reft, when any Thing came in

Qiieftion that feemed to be againft the Protec-

tor's Height and Abfolutenefs, or Intereft of

the new Court ; which he, that hath but half

an Eye may fee, was the only Defign of Call-

ing them thither, as a Balance of Govern-

ment to the Parliament, fo greatly, though

falfly, pretended for the Good of rrc People.

There were alfo, of this chofen Number of

Sixty- two, fome of the old Earls and Lords,
called Peers, which flood off, viz. three Earls,

Warwick, Mufgrave, and MancheJIer, and two

Lords, Say and ttfbarfm, and fat not at all,

difdaining, as fome thought, to fit with thefe

new up-ftart Lords ; though others again ap-

prehend, that this their Forbearance was on-

ly out of their old State- policy, till they faw

whether a Houfe of Lords formerly fo abomi-

nated, and thrown down (by the Confent and

Defire of the good People) would again be re-

fented and eftablifhed. and then intended to

come in ; but I (hall leave it : Some were in

Scotland, viz. General Monk, Earl of Cajfils,

Lord Warri/ion, and Sir JVilliam Lockhart ;

which Perfons may alfo difcover to him, that

hath but half an Eye, what a pitiful, carnal,

low Defign they were carrying on. Some in

Ireland, viz. Henry Cromwell Lord Deputy (fo

called) Recorder Stetl, and Colonel Tomlinfon :

Some, it may be, had no great Mind to it,

to wit, Colonel Popham, Mr. Pierrepoint : O-
thers, it is probable, were lettered by Political

or State- illnefs, or other Occafions, viz. Chief

Juftice St. John, Mr. John Crew, Sir Gilbert

Gtrrard, fo as they alfo appeared rot, there

being not above Forty- four or Forty- five of

that worthy Choice of Sixty-two, that appear-
ed and fat there ; and it is very likely, fome

think there were too many of them.

Thus far The Defcr'rption and Narrative.

* See ^rrnfs Declaration in a Looking-Glaft, p. 5

over the free People of this Nation, did
p:

who, to prevent the Englijh of all Relief by their Parliament

(fay they) The firft Ground and Rife ofTyranny,
rocced trom the Baftard of William, the fixth Cuke oftkrmaiufy,

created Lords by his Patent and Prerogative,
to fit by Succeflion in the Parliament, as Reprefentatives of his Conqueft and Tyranny over us, and not by
Election of the People, as the Reprefentcrs and Patrons of the Commonwealth ; and to make his Ufurpa.-
tion firm and inviolable, he fubdued the Law-giving Power of the free People in Parliament, to the Nega-
tive Voice cfhimfelf and Poftcrity ; and under the Yoke of this Norman Captivity and Villainage, we huvc
been held by that SuccefUoB te this very Day, &c. See large Paitiin, p. n, 12. of that Boole.

Thrc3
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were fpoken, That ifkg did not take awayTythes,
by the Third of September next, to wit, 1654,
or fuch a Tims, they jhould call him the greateft

'Juggler that ever was, and would juggle in all

Things elfe. Yet is there any Thing done in

either of thefe ? Or any Thing gone about

tending thereunto, now in thefe five Years ? As
if it were fo, that no Fruit would ever grow
upon fuch a Tree, viz, the Monarchical Foun-

dation, which the Lord hath pulled up and

curfed, as the barren Fig-tree was : Only there

is one goodly Amendment, to wit, a Confir~

mation of the Act for treble Damages, to the

Undoing of many an honeft Man, that, upon
confcientious Grounds, do fcruple the Pay-
ment of them. And, as for the Law and the

Lawyers, they are as before, if net much
worfe ; and is there any Ground of Hope, that

the next five Years, fhould he continue fo

long, will produce any better Fruit, than the

five that are already paft ?

Three or four general Queries are further

propofed for a Clofe to the Whole ; and it is

humbly offered to all ingenious People, and

queried,

Firjl, Whether if it fhould come to pafs (as
how foon we know not) that that noble Spirit

fhould, like a Lion raifed from Sleep, rife again
in the Englijh People, fuch as it was in Forty-
one, or Forty-two, or about that Time, whe-
ther thefe Champions, with their Feathers in

their Caps, and their wooden Daggers, and
thofe Fifty- three Perfons, who pretended to

fettle the Government by the Humble Petition

and ddvice, would be able to fight with, ftand

againft, and overcome the fame, any otherwise
than their Predeceflbrs the Lords Temporal,
and the Bifhops the Lords Spiritual, did then ?

And whether it would not in all Likelihood

fare with them and their Dependents, the Pa-

tentees of the Excife, and all others employed
by them, that fo opprefs and impoverish the

Nation, as formerly it did with them, if not

far worfe ? They may pleafe to think of it at

their Leifure.

Secondly, Whether in thefe five Years now
paffed of the Protectoral Government, that

blefled Reformation which the Protector, then

General, and other Grandees of the Army, fo

often promifed, and for not bringing forth

of which, they pretend they difTolved the old

Parliament, hath fo been fet upon, as to make

any the leaft Proceed therein ? Or rather, hath

there not been a gradual and an apparent Re-

lapfmg into thofe very Evils and Enormities

formerly fo greatly fhaken, and in fome De-

gree broken, but now healed again of their

Wound, and flourifhing a-frefh with open
Face ; the Spirit of Wickednefs and Profane-

nefs being rifen very high, even among Pro-

fefTors, like the unclean Spirit caft out, and

entering again ? And, in particular, that abo-

minable Corruption and Abufe in the Law, and

Adminiflration of Juftice, touching which the

Protector, fo called, fometime faid, // was not

to be endured in a Chriftian Commonwealth, that

fane Jhouldfo enrich and greaten themjelves in the

'Ruin of others. So, likewife, that often com-

plained of Grievance of Tythes, touching which

he alfo faid, as was lately attefted in an open
Court of Judicature, feveral ftanding by to

witnefs the Truth thereof, to whom the Words

Thirdly, Whether this Calculation of thefe

ignoble Lords of the new Stamp, being of fe-

veral Complexions, and ftanding in the afore-

mentioned Capacities and Relations, having al-

fo fuch Dependence upon, and lying under fo

great Engagements unto the Protector, fo cal-

led, as his Sons and Kindred, flattering Cour-

tiers, corrupt Lawyers, degenerated Swordf-

men, and a Sort of lukewarm, indifferent

Country Knights, Gentlemen, and Citizens,

moft of them felf-interefted Salary-men, be

not likely, according to the very fpecious Pre-

tence, to prove a brave Balance of Govern-

ment ? And whether the good People of this

Land are likely to have their juft Rights and

Freedoms, or religious Men the Liberty of their

Confciences by this Conftitution, any other-

wife, than according to the Pleafure of the

Protector and the Court ? Or than they had in

the Time of the late King ? And whether this

Calculation were made to any other End than

fo?

Lajlly, Whether, all Things foberly weigh-

ed and confidered, the Times be now fo happy
and blefled, as fome do loudly befpeak them

to be? And whether, for the Future, \ve are

likely to have fuch Profperity, Succefs, and

good Days, as fome fo largely promife them-

felves ? And others it may be expected ? Or
whether fuch Smiling upon old Wickednefs,

and Frowning and Turning the Back upon
P pp 2 Righte-
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Righteoufneis, fuppreffing its Growth, be any ther to be expected feme fadder Matter, if the

comfortable Ground of fuch Hope and Expec- Lord in Mercy prevent not ? Let the Wife in

tation? Or whether, upon the whole Series of Heart confidcr.

Things, as they now appear, there be not ra-

A feafonable Speech, made by a worthy Member of Parliament

in the Houfe of Commons, concerning the other Houfe,
March 1659 *.

Mr. Speaker,

THIS
Day's Debate is but too clear

a Proof, that we Englljh-men are

right I/landers^ variable and mu-
table like the Air we live in. For

(Sir) if that were not our Tem-
per, we fhould not be now difputing, whe-

ther, after all thofe Hazards we have run, that

Blood we have fpilt, that Treafure we have

cxhaufted, we fhould not now fit down, juft
where we did begin ; and of our own Accords,
iubmit ourfelves to that Slavery, which we
have not only ventured our Eftates and Lives,

but I with I could not fay, our Souls and Con-

Iciences, to throw off. What others, Sir,

think of this Levity, I cannot tell, I mean
thofe that fteer their Confciences by Occa-

fions, and cannot lofe the Honour they never

bad : But truly, Sir, for my own Part, I dare

as little not declare it to be my Opinion, as

others more prudential dare avow it to be theirs ;

that we are this Day making good all the Re-

proaches of our Enemies, owning of ourfelves

Oppreffors, Murderers, Regicides, Subverters

of that, which now we do not only acknow-

ledge to have been a lawful Government ;

but by recalling it, confefs it now to be the

beft : Which, Sir, if it be true, and that we
now begin to fee aright, I heartily wifh, our

Eyes had been fooner open ; and for three Na-
tions Sake, that we had purchafed our Con-
viction at a cheaper Rate. We might, Sir, in

Forty-two, have been what we thus contend

to be in Fifty-nine ; and our Confciences have

had much lefs to anfwer for to God, and our

Reputations to the World.
But Mr. Speaker^ I wifh with all my Soul,

1. did ftatc our Cafe to you amils, and that

it were the Queftton only, whether we would

voluntarily relapfe into the Difeafe we were

formerly poffefied with, and ofour own Accords
take up our old Yoke, that we, with Wear-

ing and Cuftom, had made habitual and eafy,
and which, it may be, it was more our Wan-
tonnefs than our Hreflure, that made us throw
it off. But this, Sir, is not now the Quefti-
on ; that which we deliberate, is not, whe-
ther we will fay w do not care to be free,

we like our old Matters, and will now be

content to have our Ears bored at the Door-

pofts of their Houfe, and fo ferve them for

ever : But, Sir, as if we were contending for

Shame, as well as Servitude, we arc carrying
our Ears to be bored at the Doors of another
Houfe : A Houfe, Sir, without Name, and

therefore, it is but congruous it mould confift

of Members without a Family : A Houfe that

inverts the Order of Slavery, and fubjedh it

to our Servants ; and yet, in Contradiction to

Scripture, we do not only not think that Sub-

jection intolerable, but are now pleading for

it. In a Word, Sir, it is a Houfe of fo in-

congruous and odious a Compofition and Mix-
ture, that certainly the grand Architeft would
never have fo framed it, had it not been his

Defign as well to (hew to the World the Con-
tempt he had of us, as to demonftrate the
Power he had over us.

Sir, that it may appear, that I intend, to be fo

prudent, as far as my Part is concerned, as to

make a voluntary Resignation ofmy Liberty and
Honour to this excellent Part of his late Hia;h-
nefs's laft Will and Teftament, I fhall crave,

Sir, the Leave to declare, in a few Particulars,

my Opinion of this other Houfe : wherein I

cannot but promife myfclf to be favourably

'*
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heard by fome, but patiently heard by all :

For thefe Englijbmen, that are againft this

Houfe, will certainly with Content hear the

Reafons why others are fo too; thofe Courtiers,
that are for it, give me Evidence enough to

think that, in Nature, there is nothing which

they cannot willingly endure.

Fir/I, Sir, as to the Author and Framer of

this Houfe of Peers : Let me put you in Mind,
it was he, that with reiterated Oaths, had of-

ten fworn, to be true and faithful to the Go-
vernment without it ; and not only fworn fo

himfelf, but had been the chief Inftrument,
both to draw, and counfel others, to fwear fo

too. So, Sir, that the Foundation of this

Noble Fabrick was laid in Perjury, and was

begun with the Violation and Contempt, as

well of the Laws of God, as of the Na-
tion. He, Sir, that called Monarchy Antl-

chriftian in another, and indeed made it fo in him-

felf : He that voted a Houfe of Lords dangerous
and unneceflary, and too truly made it fo in

his Partifans : He that with Fraud and Force,

deprived you of your Liberty, when he was

living, and entailed Slavery upon you, at his

Death ; it is he, Sir, that hath left you thefe

worthy Overfeers of that his laft Will and

Teftament ; who, however they haw behaved

themfelves in other Trufts, we may be confi-

dent they will endeavour faithfully to difcharge
themfelves in this. In a \Vord, Sir, had this

other Houfe no other Fault but its Institution

and Author, I ihould think that original Sin

enough for its Condemnation : For I am of

A feafonable Speech, &c.

Power, which made the former Houfc intole-

rable ; only the Dignity, and Quality, of the

Perfons themfelves, is wanting, that our Sla-

very may be accompanied with Ignominy and
Affront. And now, Mr. Speaker, have we
not glorioufiy vindicated the Nation's Liber-

ty ; have we not worthily employed our Blood
and Treafure to abolifli that Power that was
fet over us by tha Law, to have the fame im-

pofed upon us without a Law ? And after all

that Sound and Noife we have made in the

World, of the People's Legiflative Power, and
of the Supremacy and Omnipotency of their Re-

prefentatives ; v/e now fee there is no more Power
left them, but what is put in the Balance,
and equalled by the Power of a few Retainers

of Tyranny, who are fo far from being of the

People's Choice, that the moft Part of them
are only known to the Nation by tht Villai-

nies and Mifchiefs they have committed ;n it.

In the next Place, Sir, you may pleafo- to

confider, that the Perfons, inverted with thK

Power, are all of them nominated and defign-
ed by the Lord Protestor, for to fay, ly him,

and his Council, hath in Effect no more Dif-

tinclion, than if one mould fay, by Oliver,

and Cromwell. By this Means the Protector

himfelf, by his own, and his Peers Negative,
becomes in Effecl two of the three Eftates ;

and by Confequence, is pofTefled of two Parts

of the Legiflative Power. I think this can be

a Doubt to no Man, that will but take the

Pains to read over that fair Catalogue of thofe

Noble Lords; for certainly no Man, that reads

their Opinion that think, that for the Good of their Names, can poffibly fancy, for what o-

Example, all Ads and Monuments of Ty- ther Virtues or good Qualities, fuch a Corn-

andrants are to be expunged, and erafed, that,

if pofiible, their Memory might be no longer-
lived than their Carcafles. And the Truth

is, their good Laws are of the Number of

their Snares, and but baie Brakage for our

Liberty.

But, Sir, to impute to this other Houfe no

other Faults, but its own, you may pleafe in

the firft Place to confider of the Power,
which his Highnefs hath left it, according to

that humble Petition and Advice, which he

was pleafed to give Order to the Parliament

pofition mould be made Choice of, but only
the Certainty of their Compliance, with what-

foever fhould be enjoined them by their Crea-

tor. (Pardon Sir, that Name, for it is pro-

perly applicable, where Things are made of

Nothing.) Now, Sir, if in the former Go-

vernment, Increafe of Nobility was a Grie-

vance, becaufe the new Nobility,, having frem

Obligation to the Crown, were the eafilicr

led to Compliance with it : And, if one of the

main Reafons, for Exclufion of the Bilhops

out of the Lords, was becaufe that they, being

to prefent unto him. For, Sir, as the R6 - of the King's Making, were in Efrel
:ient uruo niiii. i 01, on, <> UJG j\.!>- vi \.u\. *'">

had Kings, fo had his Highnefs Parlia- certain Votes,, for whatever the King had a

Mind to carry in that Houfe ; how much,

more afiured will that Inconvenience now be,

when the Protestor, that wants nothing of

the Kin^ but, in every Senfe. the Title, fh.ill

not only make and nominate a Parr, but ot

him-

jnans

ments, amongft his Inftruments of Slavery ;

and I hope, Sir, it will be no Offence for

me to pray, that his Son may not have them

fo tco. But, Sir, they have a Negative Voice,

^nd. all other Circumftances of that Arbitrary
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Imnfelf, conftitute the whole Houfe ? In a

Word, Sir, if our Liberty v/as endangered by
the former Houic, we may give for it loft in

the other Houfe ; and it is in all Rcfpects as ad-

vantageous and fecure for the Liberty of the

Nation, which we come hither to redeem, to

allow this Power and Notion to his Highnefs's

Officers, or Council, nay his very Chaplains,
as to his other Creatures and Partifans, in his

other Houfe.

Now having confidered, Sir, their Author,
Power, and Conftitution, give me I^eave to

make fome few Obfervations, though, but in

general, of thePcrfons thcmfrlves that are de-

figned to be our Lords and Matters, and let

us fee what either the extraordinary Quality or

Qualifications are of thcfe egregious Legifla-

tors, which may juftify their Choice, and pre-
vail with the People to admit them, at leaft,

into equal Authority, with the whole Reprc-
fentative Body of thcmfelvcs. But what I

ihall fpeak Sir, of their Quality, or any
Thing elfe concerning them, 1 would be

thought to fpeak with Diftinction, and to in-

tend only of the major Part. For I acknow-

ledge, Ml. Speaker, the Mixture of this other

Houfe to be like the Compofitions of Apothe-
caries, who are ufcd to mix fomething of Re-

lifh, fomething grateful to the Tafte, to qua-

lify their bitter Drugs, which elfe, perchance,
would be immediately fpit out, and never

fwallowed. So Sir, his Highnefs, of deplora-
ble Memory to this Nation, to countenance

as well the Want of Quality, as Honefty, in

the reft, hath nominated fome, againft whom
there lies no other Reproach, but only that

Nomination ; but not, Sir, out of any Refpect
to their Qualities, or Regard to their Virtues,
but with Regard to the no Quality, to the no
Virtues of the reft ; which truly, Mr. Speaker,
if he had not done, we could eafily have

given a more exprefs Name, to his other

Houfe, than he hath been pleafed to do. For
we know a Houfe, defigned only for Beggars
and Malefactors, is a Houfe of Correction, and

termed fo by your Law. But, Mr. Speaker^

fetting thofc few Perfons afide, who I hope,
think the Nomination a Difgrace, and the e-

ver Coming to fit there much a greater :

Can we, without Indignation, think on the

reft ? He, that is firft in their Roll, a con-

demned Coward, one that, out of Fear and

Bafenefs, did once what he could to betray

your Liberties, and does now the fame for

Speech, &c.

Gain. The fecond, a Perfon of as little Senfe

as Honefty, preferred for no other Reafon,
but his no Worth, his no Confcience ; except
that his Cheating his Father of all he had was

thought a Virtue, by him, who, by fad Expe-
rience, we find hath done as much for his

Mother, his Country. The third, a Ca-

valier, a Prefbyterian, an Independent ; for a

Republick, for a Protector, for every Thing,
for nothing, but only that one Thing, Mo-
ney. It were endlefs to run though them all,

to tell you Sir, of their Lordfhips of feven-

teen Pounds Land a Year, of Inheritance ; of

their Farmer Lordfhips, Dray-men Lordfhips,
Cobler Lordfhips, without one Foot of Land,
but what the Blood of Englijbmen hath been

the Price of ; thefe Sir, are to be our Rulers,

thcfe the Judges of our Lives and Fortunes ;

to thefe we are to ftand bare, whilft their pa-

geant ftage Lordfhips daign to give us a Con-
ference upon their Breeches. Mr. Speaker,
we have already had too much Experience, how

unfupportable Servants are, when they become
our Mafters : All Kind of Slavery is miferable

in the Account of all generous Minds ; but

that which comes accompanied with Scorn and

Contempt, ftirs up every Man's Indignation,
and is endured by none, whom Nature does

not intend for Slaves, as well as Fortune.

I fay not this, Mr. Speaker, to revile any
Man with his Mcannefs ; for I never thought
either the Malignity or Indulgence of Fortune

to be, with wife or juft Men, the Grounds
either of their ill, or their good Opinion. Mr.

Speaker, I blame not in thefe Men the Faults

of their Fortune, any otherwife, but as they
make them their own : I object to you their

Poverty, becaufe it is accompanied with Am-
bition : I mind you of their Quality, becaufe

they themfelves forget it. So that it is not

the Men I am angry with, but with their

Lordfhips ; not with Mr. Bark/lead, or Mr.

Jailer, Titles I could well allow him, but with

the Right Honourable, our fingular good Lord

and Jailer : It is this Incongruity, Mr. Speaker,
I am difpleafed with.

So, Sir, though we eafily grant Poverty
and Neceflity to be no Faults, yet we mull

allow them to be great Impediments in the

Way of Honour, and fuch as nothing but ex-

traordinary Virtue and Merit can well remove.

The Scripture reckons it amongft Jeroboam's

great Faults, that he made Prie/ii of the Mean-

e/iofthe People ; and fure it was none of the

Virtues
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Virtues of our Jeroboam (who hath fet up his are the highefl Court of Judicature; they have

OM/^C tr\r\ in/1 omi*i*l \-\^\rr. rtti.. HP^IU^ ^l__!. Ti . T i i in*. ./ *Calves too, and would have our Tribes come
up and worfhip them) that he obferved the

fame Method, in Making of Lords.

their Part in Judging and Determining of the

Reafons of Making new Laws, and of Abro-

gating old : From amongft them we take our
One of

the^few Requefts the Portuguefe made great Officers of State ; they are commonly our

Generals at Land, and our Admirals at Sea :

In Conclufion, Sir, they are both of the Ef-

fence and Conftitution of our old Government j

and have, befides, the greateft and nobleft

Share in the Adminiftration. Now, certainly,

Sir, to judge according to the Dictates of Rea-

fon, one would imagine fome fmall Faculties

and Endowments to be neceiTary for the Dif-

charging of fuch a Calling ; and thofe fuch as

are not ufually acquired in Shops and Ware-

houfes, nor found by following the Plough.
Now what other Academics have moft of

their Lordmips been bred in, but their Shops
3

What other Arts they have been verfed in,

but thofe which more require gocd Arms and

good Shoulders, than good Heads, I think,

Mr. Speaker, we are yet to be informed. Sir,

we commit not the Education of our Children

to ignorant and illiterate Matters ; nay, we
truft not our very Horfes to unfkilful Grooms :

I befeech you, Sir, let us think it belongs to us

to have fome Care into vvhofe Hands we com-

mit the Management of the Commonwealth :

And, if we cannot have Perfons of Birth and

Fortune to be our Rulers, to whofe Quality we
would willingly fubmit ; I befeech you, Sir,

for our Credits and Safeties, let us feek

Men, at leaft, of Parts and Education, to whofe

Abilities we may have fome Reafon to give

Way. If, Sir, a Patient dies under a Phyfi-

cian's Hand, the Law eficems that not a Fe-

lony, but a Misfortune in the Phyfician ; bur,

if one that is no Phyfician, undertakes the

Management of a Cure, and the Party mifcar-

rie-, the Law makes the Empirick a Fe!on r

end fure, in all Men's Opinion, the Patient a

Fcol. To conclude, Sir, for great Men to

govern, it is ordinary ; for able Men, it is

natural ; Knaves many Times come to it by

Force and Neceffity, and Fools fometimes by
Chance : But univerfal Choice, in any Elec-

tion ef Fools and Knaves for Government,

was never yet made by any who were not

themfelves like thofe they chofe.

But, methinks, Mr. Speaker, I fee, ready

to rife after me, fome Gentlemen, that (hall

tell you the great Services that their new

Lordfhips have done the Commonwealth ; that

fhall extol their Valour, their Godlincfs, their

Fiddity to theCaufe; the Scriptuie too, no.

Doubt,

to Philip the Second, of Spain, when he got that

Kingdom (as his late Highnefs did this) by an

Army, was,
' That he would not make No-

*

bility contemptible, by advancing fuch to
' that Degree, whofe Equality or Virtue
* could be no Way thought to deferve it.' Nor
have we formerly been lefs apprehenfive of fuch

Inconveniences ourfelves : It was, in Richard the

Flrjl\ Time, one of the Bifliop of jE/y's Accu-

fations, that Catties and Forts of Truft he did

Obfcuris iff jgnotis hminibus tradere, put in the

Hands of obfcure and unknown Men: But we,
(Mr. Speaker) to fuch a Kind of Men are deli-

vering up the Power of our Laws, and in that

the Power of All.

In 17 Edw. IV. there palled an Acl of Par-

liament for the Degrading of John Nevit, Mar-

quis Mountague and Duke of Bedford ; the Rea-
fon isexpreffed in the Aft,

* becaufe he had not
* a Revenue fufficient for the Maintaining of
* that Dignity j

'
to which was added, That,

* when Men of mean Birth are called to high
'

Eftate, and have no Livelihood to fupport it,
*

it induceth Briberies, Extortions, and all

* Kinds of Injuftices that are followed by Gain.'

And in the Parliament of 2 Carol, the Peers,
in a Petition againft Scottijh and Irrjb Titles,
told the King,

' That it is a Novelty without
'

Precedent, that Men fhould poflefs Honours,
' where they poflefs nothing elfe ; and that
*

they fhould have a Vote in Parliament, where
'

they have not a Foot of Land.' But, if it

had been added, Sir,
' or have no Land but

' what is the Purchafe of their Villainies,
'

againft how many of our new Peers had this

been an important Objection r To conclude,

Sir, It hath been a very jutt and reaftnable

Care amongft all Nations, not to render that

defpifed and contemptible to the People, which

is defigned for their Reverence, and their Awe:
Which, Sir, bare and empty Title, without

Quality or Virtue, never procured any Man
any more than the Image in the Fable made the

Afs adored, that carried it.

After their Quality, give me Leave, Sir, to

fpeak a Word or two of their Qualifications,

which certainly ought, in Reafon, to carry

fome Proportion with the Employment they

defign themfelves. The Houfe of Lords, Sir,

are our King's hereditary great Councils ; they
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Daub*, as it is to all Purpofes, (hall be brought

in to argue for them ; and we (hall hear of the

infam of the poor Man that Javed the City, of

the not many JPife,
not many Mighty ; Attributes

I can no way deny to be due to their Lord-

fhips. Mr. Speaker, I fhall be as forward as

any Man to declare their Services, and acknow-

ledge them ; though I might tell you, that the

fame Honour is not purchafed by the Blood of

an Enemy, and of a Citizen ; that, for Victo-

ries in 'Civil Wars, till our Army's March

through 'the City, I have not read that the

Conquerors have been fo void of Shame as to

triumph. Cafar, not much more indulgent to

his Country, than our late Protector, did not

io much as write publick Letters of his Victory
at Pharjalia, much lefs had Days of Thankf-

giving to Ins Gods, and Anniverfary Feafts,

lor having been a profperous Rebel, and given

Juftice and his Country the Worft.

But, Sir, I leave this Argument, and, to

be as good as my Word, come to put you in

Mind of fome of their Services, and the Obli-

gation you owe them for the fame. To fpeak

nothing, Sir, of one of my Lords Commif-
fioner's Valour at Bri/lol, nor of another noble

Lord's brave Adventure at the Bear-garden
*

;

I muft tell you, that moft of them have had the

Courage to do Things, which, I may boldly

lay, few other Chriftians durft have fo adven-

tured their Souls to have attempted : They
have not only fubdued their Enemies, but

their Matters, that raifed and maintained them :

They have not only conquered Scotland and

Ireland', but rebellious England too ; and there

fupprefled a malignant Party of Magiftrates
and Laws. And, that nothing fhould be

wanting to make them indeed compleat Con-

querors (
without the Help of Philofophy) they

have even conquered themfelves. All Shame

they have fubdued, as perfectly as all Juftice ;

the Oaths, they have'taken, they have as eafily

tligefted, as their old General could himfelf ;

publick Covenants and Engagements they have

trampled under Foot : In Conclufion, fo intire

a Victory they have over themfelves, that their

Confciences are as much their Servants as (Mr.

Speaker) we are. But, Sir, give me Leave to

conclude with that which is more admirable

than all this, and (hews the Confidence they
have of themfelves and us : After having many
Times trampled on the Authority of the Houfe

Speech, &c.

of Commons, and no lefs than five Times dif-

folved them, they hope, for thofe good Services

to the Houfe of Commons, by the Houfe of

Commons to be made a Houfe of Lords.

I have been over long, Sir, for which I crave

you* Pardon ; therefore in a Word I conclude.

I bt-feech you let us think it our Duty to have a

Care of two Things: Fir/}, That Villainies be

not encouraged with the Rewards of Virtue:

Secondly, That the Authority and Majefty of

the Government of this Nation be not defiled,

by committing fo confiderable a Part of it to

Perfons of as mean Quality as Parts.

The Thebam did not admit Merchants into

Government, till they had left their Traffick

ten Years : Sure it would have been long be-

fore Ctbtc-rs and Dray-men would have been

allowed. If, Sir, the Wifdom of this Houfe
(hall find it neceffary to begin where we left,

and fhall think we have been hitherto like the

Prodigal, and, that now, when our Neceflities

perfuade us, /'. e. that we are almoft brought
to herd it with Swine, now it is high Time to

think of a Return : Let us, without more

ado, without this motly Mixture, even take

our Rulers as at the firft, fo that we can be

but rcafonably fecured, to avoid our Counfel-

lors as at the Beginning.
Give me Leave, Sir, to releafe your Pa-

tience with afhort Story. Livy tells us, There
was a State in Italy, an Ariftocracy, where the

Nobility ftretched their Prerogative too high,
and prefumed a little too much upon the Peo-

ple's Liberty and Patience ; whereupon the

Difcontents were fo general and fo great, that

they apparently tended to a DifTolution of Go-
vernment, and the Turning of all Things into

Anarchy and Confufion. At the fame Time,
befides thefe Diftempers at Home, there was a

potent Enemy ready to fall upon them from

Abroad, that had been an Over-match for them,
at their beft Union ; but now, in thefe Difor-

ders, was like to find them a very ready and

very eafy Prey : A wife Man, Sir, in the

City, that did not all approve of the Infolency
of the Nobility, and as little liked popular Tu-
mults, bethought himfelf of this Stratagem, to

cozen his Country into Safety. Upon a Pre-

tence of Counfel, he procured the Nobility to

meet all together ; which when they had done,
he found a Way to lock all the Doors upon
them i goes away himfelf, and takes the Keys

See Page 132, Vol. III.

with
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with him : Then immediately he fummons
the People ; tells them, That, by a Contrivance

of his, he had taken all the Nobility in a Trap ;

That now was the Time for them to be re-

venged upon them for ail their Infolencies ;

that thetefore they (hould immediately go along
wkh him, and difpatch them. Sir, the Offi-

cers of our Army, after a Faft, could not be

more ready for the Villainy, than this People;

and, accordingly, they made as much Hafte to

the Slaughter, as their Lord Protector could

deiue them. But, Sir, this wife Man I told

vou of, was their Lord Protector indeed :

As foon as he had brought the People where

the Parliament was fitting, and, when they but

expected the Word, to fall to the Butchery,
and take their Heads :

* Gentlemen, fays he,

though I would not care how foon this

Work of Reformation were over j yet, in

this Ship of the Commonwealth, we muft

not throw the Steerfmen over-board, till we
have provided others for the Helm ; let us

confider, before we take thefe Men away, in

what other Hands we may more fecurely truft

our Liberty, and the Management of the

Commonwealth.' And fo he advifed them,
before the Putting down of the Former, to be-

think themfelves of conflicting another Houfe :

He begins and nominates one, a Man highly
cried up in the popular Faction, a confiding

Man, one of much Zeal, little Senfe, and no

Quality j you may fuppofe him, Sir, a zealous

Cobler : The People, in Conclufion, mur-

mured at this, and were loth their Fellow

Mutineer, for no other Virtue but Mutinying,
{hould come to be advanced to be their Matter;

and, by their Looks and Murmur, fufficiently

France, &c .
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exprefled the Diftafte they took at fuch a Mo-
tion, Then he nominates another, as mean a
Mechanick as the former ; you may imagine
him, Sir, a buftling Drayman, or the like :

He was no fooner named, but fome burft out a

laughing, others grew angry, and railed at him,
asd all detefted and fcorned him. Upon this,
a Third was named for a Lordfhip, one of the
fame Batch, and every Way fit to fit with the
other two. The People then fell into a con-
fufed Laugh and Noife, and enquired if fuch
were Lords, who, by all the Gods, would be
content to be the Commons ?

Sir, let me behold, by the good Leave of
the other Houfe and yours, to afk the fame

Queflion. But, Sir, to conclude this Story,
and, with it, I hope, the other Houfe : When
this wife Man, I told you of, perceived

they were now fenfible of the Inconvenience
and Mifchief they were running into, and faw
that the Pulling down their Rulers would

prove, in the End, but the Setting up of their

Servants ; he thought them then prepared to

hear Reafon, and told them,
* You fee, faid

he, that, as bad as this Government is, we
cannot, for any Thing I fee, agree upon a

better; what then, if, after this Fright we
have put our Nobility in, and the Demon-
ft rat ion we have given them of our Powers,
we try them once more, whether they will

mend, and, for the Future behave themfelves

with more Moderation ?
' That People, Mr.

Speaker., were fo wife as to comply with that

wife Propofition, and to think it eafier to

mend their old Rulers, than to make new.

And, I wifli, Mr. Speaker, we may be fo

wife to think fo to.

New from France. Or, a Defcription of the Library of Car-

dinal Mazarin, before it was utterly ruined. Sent in a

Letter from Monfieur G. Naud<zus> Keeper of the publick

Library. London, Printed for Timothy Garthwait^ at the lit-

tle North Door of St. Paufs, 1652. Quarto, containing

fix Pages.
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To the Parliament of Paris.

Gentlemen i

I N C E all tils Ordinances of your
famous Company are like Thunder-

bolts, which dafli in Pieces each Perfon

whom they ftrikc, and make dumb
or aftonifli every one that fees them

fill : Give me Leave to tell you, yet with all

Refpects and Submiflions poffible, that what

you thundered. out on the twenty-ninth of the

la(r, againft the Library of the moft eminent

Cardinal A^azarin, my Mafter, hath produced
thefc two Effecis, with fo much Force and

Violence, thaj forafmuch as concerns the faid

Library, .it is dot likely it mould evbr reco-

ver thjufe Lofles which it hath already fuffered,

nor yet avoid thofo wherewith it is ftill

threatened, unleft by fome very remarkable

Effect of your fmgularGoodnefs and Protection.

And, -.is /or me, who cherilh it as the \Vork

of: my. Ham|s, >uul .the. Miracle of my Life;

you ingenuoufly, .that, fmcc that

TWiudcr which was caft, from the'

of- your Justice, '-upon a Piece fo

j ^r.<;, <"(>_ beautiful, fo excellent, and which I

have,, hy. my Watches and" Labours, brought'
to fuch Perfection, as none can morally defire

a greater. : I have been fo extremely aftoni fil-

ed, that if the fame Caufc which once made
the Son ofr

Crcefus, though naturally dumb,
to fpsak, did not now untie my Tongue, to

utter fome fad Accents ; my laft Complaints,

at the Deceafe of this my Daughter, a he

there did, in the dangerous Eftate wherein he

found his Father, I mould remain eternally
dumb. And, in Truth, Gentlemen, fmce

that good Son faved the Life of his Father, in

making them know, wherefore he did it :

Why may not I promife myfelf, that your Be-

nevolence and ordinary Juffice will fave the

Life of. tbis Daughter, or, to fpeak plainer,

tfcis famous Library^ when I fhall in few

Words have rcprefentcd to you an AJhridge,-

men^ of its Perfections, being the mod bcaii-

ttful, and the beft mrnifbed of any Library,
now in the World, or that is likely v if Af-

ftjfrion do'not much deceive me, 'eve* for to

he hereafter? For it is compofed of more than

Forty-thoufand Volumes, collected by the

Care of feveral Kings and Princes in Europe,

Ky all the Ambafladora that have fct out of

thefo ten Years, into Places fartbcft

remote from this Kingdom. To tell you that

I have made Voyages into Flanders, Italy,

England, and Germany, to bring hither what-
ever I could procure that was rare and excel-

lent, is little in Comparifon of the Cares

which fo many crowned Heads have taken to

further the laudable Defigns of his Eminence.
It is to thefe illuftrious Cares, Gentlemen,
that this good City of Paris is beholden for

Two-hundred Bibles, which we have tranfla-

ted into all Sorts of Languages, for an Hiftory,
that is the moft Univerfal, and the beft fol-

lowed of any yet ever feen ; far Three-thou-
fand FiVe-hundred Volumes, purely and ab-

folutely Mathematical ; for all thtf Old and

New Editions, as well of the Holy Fathers,
as of all other Chflick Authors ; for a Com-

pany of Schoolmen, fuch as never was the

like ; for Lawyers of above an Hundred
and fifty Provinces, the moft Strangers ;

above Three - hundred Bifhops concerning
Councils 5 for Rituals and Offices of the

Church, an infinite Number ; for the Laws
and Foundations of all Religious Houfes, Hof-

pitals, Communities, and Confraternities j for

Rules and practical Secrets in all Arts, both

Liberal and Mechanick ; for Manufcripts in all

Languages, and all Sciences. And to put an

End to a Difcourfe, which may never have

one, if I mould particularity all the Treafures

which are heaped together within the Com-
pals of feven Chambers, filled from Top

1

to

Bottom, whereof a Gallery, twelve Fathoms

high, is reckoned but for one; it is to thefe

Illuftrious Royal Pcrfonages, that this City of

aris, and not Paris only, but all France^
and not /Vvw* only, b*rt sJ4-E-ur*fe) are in-

debted for a Library. Wherein, if the good

Defigns of his Eminence find, fucceeded as hap-

pily, as th;y were forecaft wifely, all the

World mould, before this, have had the Liberty,
to fee ant! turn over, with as much Leifure as

Benefit, all that Egypt, Perjia, Grcete, Ita-

ly, and' all the Kingdoms of-Eurfy^ have giv-
en us, that is npft fingulas and admirable. A
ftrange Thing Gentlemen, that the beft fur-

niflied Lawyers were conftsainsfJ. to confefs

their Want, when they faw the great Collec-

tion that I had made of Books in their Pro-

feffion in this rich Library : That the jjreatcft

Heap of Volumes, in Phyrttk, were nothing,

compared.
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compared with the Number of thofe which
Were here gathered in that Faculty : That

Philofophy was here more beautiful, more
flouriming;, than ever it was in Greece: That
Italians, Germans, Spaniards, Englijhmen,

Polonians, Dutch, and other Nations, found

here the Hiftories of their own Nations, far

more rich and better furnimed than they could

find in their feveral Native Countries. That
Catholicks and Proteftants might -here try all

Sorts of Parlies in Authors, and accord all

Manner of Difficulties. And to accumulate

all thcfe Perfections, to enhance them, and

let them in their true Luftre : Is it not enough,
Gentlemen, to mew you afiured Proofs of his

Eminence's Intentisns, that lie refolved to pre-
fent it to the Publick, and to make it a com-
mon Comfort for all poor Scholars, Religious

Perfons, Strangers, and for whoever is learned,

or curious, here to find what is neceffary or

fit for them ? Is it not enough, Gentlemen,
to mew you the Infcription, which fhould

have been put upon the Gate of the Library,
to invite the World to enter with all Man-
ner of Liberty, and which mould have been

fet up about three Years ago, if Wars, and

domeftick DifTenfions, had not prejudiced the

good Intentions of his Eminence ? It is this :

Ludovico XIV, feliciter imperante, Anna Au-

ftriaca, Cajlrorum Matre AugujTiffima Reg-
num fapienter nwderante, Julius, S. R. E.

Cardinalh Mafarinus, utrlque Conftliorum

Minijler acceptijjimus,
Bibliotbecam hanc om-

nium Linguarum, Artium, Scientiarum, li-

bris injlruttiffimanit
Urbis fplendori, Ga.'-

liarum ornamento, Difcipiinarum incremento,

lubens, vokns, D. D. D. pub/ice patere vo-

luit, cenfu psrpetuo dotavit, pojteritati com-

msndavlt. MDCXLVIII.

Behold, Gentlemen, an Infcription, that

may now be called ancient ;
for it is long fmce

it was firft fpoken of, and though it contain

many Things, I can aflure you, that his Emi-

nence intended fomewhat more in his generous

Defign of founding a publickLibrary in theMidft

of France, under the Direction and Protection of

the prime Prefidents of three Sovereign Courts

of this City, and of the Lord Attorney-Gene-

ral, perfua'ding himfelf, that by this Means,

fo potent and venerable, Pofterity would per-

petually enjoy a very advantageous Pledge ;

and fuch, as without Difparagement to the fa-

mous Libraries of Rome, Milan, and Oxford,
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might pafs, not only for the moft goodly Heap
of Books, that this Age can mew, but like-

wife for the eighth Wonder of the World.
And this being true, as I am ready to

fwear upon the Holy Gofpels, that the In-

tention of his Eminence was always this, as I

tell you : Can you permit, Gentlemen, the
Publick to be deprived of a Thing fo ufeful and

precious ? Can you endure that this fair Flower,
which yet fpreads its Odour through all the

World, fhould wither in your Hands ? And
can you fuffer, without Regret, fo innocent a

Piece, which can never iuffer, but all the

World will bear in a Share in its Lofs, to re-

ceive the Arrcft of its Condemnation from
thofe who were appointed to honour it, and
to favour it with their Protection ? Confider,

Gentlemen, that when this Lofs hath been fuf-

fered, there will not be a Man in the World,
though he have never fo much Authority in

publick Employment, never fo much Zeal to

Learning, that will be able to repair it. Be-

lieve, if you pleafc, that the Ruin of this Li-

brary will be more careiully marked in all

Hiftories and Calendars, than the Taking and

Sacking of Constantinople. And, if mv ten

Years Toil in helping to gather fuch a Work ;

if all the Voyages which I have made for Ma-
terials to it ; if all the heavy Cares that I have

taken to fet it in Order ; if the ardent Zeal

that I have had to preferve it to this Hour,
are not Means fufncient to make me hope for

fome Favour at your lln^ular Goodnefs ; efpe-

cially at this Time, when you have the fame

excellent Occafion to mew it towards this Li-

brary, which you had three Years fmce, when,

by a folemn Arreft or Ordinance, you refolv-

ed it mould be preferved, and that I mould

have the Keeping of it : Yet give me Leave,

Gentlemen, to have Recourfe to the Mufes,

feeing they are fo far concerned in the Prefer -

vation of this new Parnajjus, and joining the

Intereft they have in you, with my moft hum-

ble Prayers, fpeak to you in the fame Lan-

gua"e which the Emperor Augujlus ufed, when

the Queftion was, Whether VirgiFs sEnc'uh

mould be deftroyed or faved ? Which doubt-

lefs, was not fo inimitable a Piece then, as this

Library will be to all Pofterity.

fohetur litera dives ?

Et poterutit fpeRare oculi, nee parcere bonori

Flamma fuo ; dignumque operis fcruare dcco-

rem ?

Q_ q q 2 AV/rr
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Ah fweet dpollo hinder ! Mufes ftay
Their Violence, and what though fond Men

fay,
* It is decreed ; the Ordinance is made ;

The Will of fupreme Power muft: be obey'd'.
Rather let Laws be broke, let reverend Power,
Lie proftrate, ere't be faid, that in one Hour,
A Work fo toil'd for many Years, was late,

Quite ruin'd by Commandment from the

State.

No/Ifr Apollo veta ! Mufes prohibete Latin*

Sfd Icgum eft firvanda fides , fuprema voluntas

Quod mandat fierique jubet, parere neeejfi ejl.

Frangatur potius Icgum veneranda pote/tas,

6)uam tot conge/Jos noftefque diefaue labores,

Hauferit una dies, fupremaqucjujja fenatus.

Muft fuch a rich and learned Work be dif-

folv'd,

Can Eyes with Patience fee't in Flames tn-

volv'd ?

Methinks the Flames fhould fpare it, fure the

Fire

(More merciful than Men) will fave't intire.

GABRIEL NAUD;EUS, Q Parifian.

A true Lift of the Jury impanneled at Huntingdon Affizes be-

fore Judge Dodderidge, 1619.

MA
MIL 1JNy K I N c of Tozland.

Henry , PRINCE of Godmancbef-

George> DUKE of Somfr/ham.

William, DvKEo
William, MAR QJLT

I s of Stukeley.

Edward, EARL of Hartford.

Robert, LORD of Warjley.

Richard, BARON of Bythorpe. .i

Robert, BARON of Wimuich.

Edmund, KNIGHT of St. Ntcts.

Peter, ESQJJIRE of Eufton.

N. S. Judge Dodderidge having (in the Cir-

cuit precedent to thisj found Fault with the

Sheriff, for impannelling Men not qualified for

the Grand Jury ; he being a merry Man refol-

George, GENTLEMAN of Spaldock.

Robert, YEOMAN of Barham.

Stephen, POPE of Wejlon.

Humphrey, CARDINAL of Kimbolton.

JVilliam, BISHOP of Bugden.

"John^ ARCHDEACON of Paxton.

John, ABBOT of Stukeley.

Richard, FRIAR of Ellington.

Henry, MONK of Stukeley.

Edward, PRIEST of Graffham.

Richard, DEACON of Catfworth.

ved to fit the Judge (with Sound at leaft)

and calling over the abovefaid Names empha-
tically, made him believe he had indeed a Jury
of Gentility.

The Arraignment and Acquittal of Sir Edward Mofely', Baronet,
Indited at the Kings-Bench Bar for a Rape, upon the Body
of Mrs. Anne Swinnerton. Taken by a Reporter there pre-

fent, who heard all the Circumftances thereof, whereof this

is a true Copy. London, printed by . G. for W. L. 1647.

containing twelve Pages.

This
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Trial 'was taken, the twenty-eighth Day of January, in the twenty-third
Tear of King Charles, Anno Dom. 1647.

I R Edward Mofely , Baronet, indit-

ed for Felony and Rape, upon the

Body of one Anne Swinnerton (Wife
to one Mr. Swinnerton, a Gentleman
of Gray's- Inn), This Trial was taken,

the twenty-eighth Day of January, in the

twenty third Year of King Charles, Anno

Dom. 1647, before Mr. Juftice Bacon and Mr.

Juftice Rolls, in Hilary Term, in Banco Regis.

Fir/?, Sir Edward Mofely appeared at the

Bar, and pleaded not Guilty. Then Mr.
Swinnerton and his Wife appeared to give Evi-

dence. Then the Court demanded of Mr.

Swinnerton, what Council he had ready to

open the Indictment ; Mr, Swinnerton anfwer-

ed, that there had been fuch Tampering with

him and his Witnefles to flop the Profecution,

that he could get no Lawyers to open his

Wife's Cafe. The Court asked him whether

he had fpoken with any Lawyers to be of his

Council ; he faid he had, but none would un-

dertake it, only Mr. Cooke had promifed him

that he would open the Indiclment for him,
but he appears not ; fo that, by the Tampering
of Sir Edward Mofely, Mr. Lowder, Mr. Wil-

liam Stanley, Mr. Blore, Mr. Brownnett, and

twenty more, none would affift him in main-

taining of the Indiclment. Thefe Gentlemen,

beforenamed, appeared in Court, and did not

deny, but that they did ufe what Means they

could, in a fair Way, to put up the Bufmefs

betwixt Sir Edward Mofely and Mrs. Swinner-

ton, which they conceived they might lawful-

ly do, believing it could not poffibly be a Rape,

having had Intelligence of fome former PaiTages

in it. Then the Court faid, Mr. Swinnerton,

if you had defired Council, the Court would

have affigned you Council. Then Mr. Swin-

mrton proceeded with his Evidence, faying,

Coming Home to my Chamber, about Six of

the Clock in April 1647, I found Sir Ed-

ward Mofely came rufhing out of my Cham-

ber, and I, entering, faw my Wife thrown

upon the Ground, with all her Cloaths torn,

the Bed-cloaths torn, and hanging half Way
upon the Ground, my Wife crying and wring-

ing her Hands, with her Cloaths all torn oft

her Head, and her Wrift fprained, Sir Ediuard

Mofely having thrown her violently upon the

V O L. III.

Ground ; whereupon, feeing her in this Con-
dition, I asked her what was the Matter

j
(he

faid Sir Edward Mofely had ravithed her. Mr.
Swinnerton further informed the Court, That
Sir Edward

Mofely, two or three Days before

he did the Rape, faid that he would ravifti my
Wife, though he were fure to be hanged for it.

1 hen Mrs. Swinnerton began her Evidence,

faying, Upon my Oath here I fwear, that he
faid he would force me to my Bed ; and then
he fwore, God damn him, he would lie with

me, though he were fure to die for it : Then
he takes me, and carries me to a narrow Place,
betwixt the Wall of the Bed, and, with his

Hands, forced my Hands behind me, and lay
with me, whether I would or no. Then Sir

Edward Mofely interrupted her, faying, Did
not your Husband come to the Chamber-door
at that Time you pretended you were ravifhed,
and knocked at the Door, 'and I would have

opened the Door for him ; whereupon you faid

it is my Husband, let the drunken Sot ftay

without, and would not fuffer me to open the

Door, and asked her whether (he did not fay
fo r She faid it was falfe. Then the Court de-

manded of Mr. Sivinnerton, what lie faid to his

Wife, when he found her in this Manner. Mr.
Swinnerton anfwered, 1 faid, if fhe were ra-

vifhed, as fhe faid (he was, (he muft take her

Oath of it, and indict him for it ; and, if fhe

did nor, he would believe that (he had plaved
the Whore with him, and he \vould tern her

off, and live no more with her, and (he {ho^ki

be Sir Edward Mofely's Whore altogether ;

but, faid he, being deiirous to be further lari;-

ficd in the Bufinefs, 1 often fought for Sir /:V-

ward Mofely, but could not find him, for he

had fled away from his Chamber,

One Day I met him accidentally in Hoi-

bourn, and defired to fpeak a Word with him ;

he faid, he knew my Bufinefs, but he was in

Halle, and could not ihy : Then I told him

I had earned Bufinefs with him, and mult

fpeak with him : He told me, l,c fuipeclcd [

had fome Defign to arreil him, and would not

be perfuaded to fhv : Then I prelled him, thuc

if he would go and drink a Cup of Ale with

me, he fhould come to no Danger concerning

any A r reft at all ; and if he then would give
R r r me
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me any Satisfa&ion, I would not profecute the

Law againft him. The Court demanded of

him, what he meant by Satisfaction ? Mr.
Swinnerton anfwered, only to know what he

could fay to excufe himfelf. The Court faid,

why, would you believe him before your Wife?

Mr. Swinnerton anfwered, my Meaning was,

if he could fatisfy me, that my Wife was con-

fenting to it, I had rather wave the Proiecuti-

on, than bring my Wife and myfelf upon the

Stage j and this was my Intent, and no o-

ther.

Then the Court asked Sir Mofely, how Mr.
Swinnerton"^ Wife came to be fo with her

Cloaths torn, and ruffled in this Manner, none

but he and (he being in the Room ; Sir Ed-

ward Mofely anfwered, (he always went very

ill-favouredly in her Apparel : Then the Court

asked Mrs. Swinnerton^ whether there were

any in the Room but Sir Edward and herfelf ;

(he anfwered, a little before there was my
Maid, but I had fent her to the Baker's Houfe

for Bread for my Children, and in the mean
While he lay with me againft my Will.

Then the Court asked the Maid what (he

could fay ; (he faid, when I came from the

Baker's, and entering into the Chamber, I

found my Miftrefs crying, and wringing her

Hands, faying (he was undone : Alfo, I heard

Sir Edward Mofely fay, before I went to the

Baker's, that he would lie with my Miftrefs,

though he were fure to be hanged for it ; and

at all Times he was wont to be very uncivil

and rude, when he came into the Chamber :

Once he came into the Chamber, when I was

there alone ; truly, I durft not ftay in the

Chamber, for I always obferved he was fo leache-

roufly given, that any Woman, were (he never

ib mean, would ferve his Turn : At this Time he

came into the Chamber, a little before I went to

the Baker's ; I obferved he would fain have

thrown my Miftrefs upon the Bed, when I was

there; but my Miftrefs would not yield to it, but

grew very angry with him, and faid he was a

Rogue, and fpit in his Face ; yet he would not let

her alone : Whereupon I told him, if he would

not be more civil, I would call my Mafter, and

if he came, he would crack his Crown for ufing

my Miftrefs fo uncivilly. Sir Edward Mofely

anfwered, he cared not a Fart for my Mafter,
and that, for me, I was a bafe Jade, and he

would make me kifs his, fcfV. What, faid the

Court ? But the Maid, having fome Modefty,
could not bring it out. Then faid her Miftrfs,

he faid fhe (hould kifs fomething that was a-

bout him. What was \hat, faid the Court

again? Mr. Suinnerton anfwered, he faid he
would make her kifs his Arfe. Then the

Court faid to the Maid, You mtift not be fo

nice in (peaking the Truth, being upon your
Oath. Miftrels Swinnerton faid, Then came
Mr. James IVinflanley, to tamper with me,
from Sir Edward Mofely^ and told me, if I

pleafed to accept of a hundred Pounds, I (hould

have it, if I would be reconciled to Sir Ed-
ward Mofely : Then the Maid faid, my Mif-
trefs made this Anfwer, (he cared not for Mo-

ney : Mrs. Swinnerton faid, it is true, I faid

fo i and this I faid, If Sir Edward Mofely
would down upon his Knees, and confefs that

he had wronged me, I would not profecute
him j but, alfo, I refolved that he (hould wear
a Paper upon his Breaft, or upon his Hat, ac-

knowledging the Injury he had unto me : If he

would do fo, I would forgive him. Then faid

(he, Mr. James IVinflanley defired to know
where the Place was in the Room where I was
raviftied ; whereupon I (hewed him. Mr.

James Winjlanley anfwered, This was fuch a

Place for fuch a Bufinefs, that, if I had the

ftrongeft Woman in England^ I could ravi(h

her here, whether (he would or no.

Then, the Profecutors for the King having
ended their Evidence, the Court asked Sir Ed-
ward Moftly, what he could fay for himfelf ?

He faid he had many Witneffes, and defired

that they might be examined what they could

fay in his Behalf.

Then Mr. Kilvert was called in, who ap-

peared. The Court faid, Mr. Kilvert , though

you be not upon your Oath, you muft fpeak
the Truth in the Fear of God Mr. Kilvert

anfwered, I know it, my Lord ; what I fhall

fay here, I fpeak it in the Prefence of God,
and I (hall fpeak no more than what is Truth :

Miftrefs Sw'mnertw, feeing ofhim, faid, I hope
no Body will believe what this Knave Kilvert

will fay, for he is a Knave known to all the

Couit, and all that hear him. Then Mr.
Kihert went on with his Evidence, faying, I

thank God this is the fecond Time I ever came
in this Woman's Company ; the firft Time was

at the Fleece Tavern in Ccvtnt-Garden, where

(he came to a Dinner, to meet with Sir Ed*

ward Mofely : As foon as (he had fat down at

the Table, (lie faid, that this Room had been

a very lucky Room to her, for once before,

in this Room, (he had received Three-hundred
Pounds
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fhe charged a Reverend Divine withal ; I (hall

not flick to name the Man, (he faid it was Dr.

Belcanquell ; this Doctor I knew to be a Re-
verend Man, and, to my Knowledge, is long
fmcedead, and in Heaven ; and for this Rape,
fhe faid then, (he would not take under Two
thoufand Pounds for a Compofition of Sir Ed-
ward Mofely, which (he faid was little enough,
he having Three- thoufand Pounds a Year. Mrs.

Swinnerton, hearing of this, clapped her Hands
at him, and faid, he was a Knave, and

Rafcal, and all was falfs which he faid.

Then the Court faid to her, Mrs. Sw'mner-

ton, you fhould carry yourfelf foberly and mo-

derately, otherwife you will difparage all your
Witnefles. Then the Court asked her whe-
ther (he did meet at this Tavern (having affirm-

ed before, that (he never was in Sir Edward

Mofely's Company, but in her own Chamber)
whereupon (he ftaggered at it a little, and loth

to confefs it j at laft (lie anfwered, True, (he

was there, but this Rafcal Kilvert had bewitch-

ed her to come thither. Mr. Kilvert faid fur-

ther, after (he had fat a While at the Table,
fhe takes her Sto'bl, and removes it to fit next

to Sir Edward Mofely',
and there falls a Hug-

ging and Embracing him; whereupon, faid he,

Surely, Lady, whereas you fay Sir Edward hath

ravifhed you, I do believe, rather, you have

ravifhed him, otherwife you would not make
fo much of him : So Mr. Kilvert made an End
of his Evidence.

Then Mr. Wood^ another Witnefs, faid he

met her at IJIington,
in Sir Edward Mofely's

Company, and there (he confefled to him, that

Sir Edward Mofely had many Times left the

Key of his Chamber with her, to go to him
when (he pleafed ; and, (he faid, (he had often

made Ufe of it. Then, faid this Witnefs, after

I had ferioufly looked upon her, and feeing of

her a Woman of that Strength of Body, I faid,

I wondered Sir Edward Mofely fhould raviih

her : She faid, Do you wonder at that, why ?

Do you take me behind the Bed there, there

being a Bed in the Room, and fee whether you

may not do it.

Another Witnefs faid, that (he had confef-

fed to him, that Sir Edward .Mofely once lay

wjth her, with her Confent ; afterwards (he

asked him, Now what will you give my Maid,

you muft give her fomething ? He anfwered,

I will give her forty Shillings ; whereupon (he

faid, forty Shillings] that is bafe, you cannot

give her Icfs than ten Pounds and a filk Petti-

coat; but, when he went forth of Doors, fhe
faid he gave her nothing but a Groat, and
fb bafely went his Way.

Another Witnefs faid, he heard her fay
(that it being generally known that Sir Edward
Mofely had ravifhed her) (he was like to lofe

many of her beft Cuftomers in Town.
Another Witnefs faid, he heard Swinnerton

fay, that, if (he would not take her Oath that
fhe was ravifhed by him, (he fhould never be
no Wife of his. Afterwards Mr. James Win-

a Jlanley was called into the Court ; he faid, it is

true, (he took me, and fhewed me the Place
where (he was raviftied. He wondering how
Sir Edward, being but a little Man, and (he
fuch a lufty Woman, mould be ravifhed by
him ! Why, faid (he, mould you wonder at

that ? Then (lie put her Leg between my
Legs, and put her other Leg, fetting her Foot

againft the Wall, faying now, in this Pofture,
as you fee me here, I myfelf could ravifh any
Woman whatfoever.

Another Witnefs faid, the Night before fhe

went to prefer the Bill of Indictment againft Sir

Edward Mofely, (he confefled (he had like to

have been diffracted, and run mad, for Fear
the Grand Jury (hould find the Bill.

Two other Witnefles affirmed, upon their

Credit, whereas it was faid by Mr. Swinnerton^
and his Wife, That Sir Edward Mofely fled

from his Chamber immediately after the Act
was done, they faid they had daily Recourfe to

his Chamber, and walked to and fro with him,
fometimes in Gray's-Inn Walks, fometimes to

Weftminfter, and to other Places in the Town,
for fix Weeks together, after this pretended

Rape, and many limes they faw Mrs. Swin-

nerton ftand at her own Door, looking upon
him as he pafied by (which was but fix Steps

from Sir Edward's, Chamber-door) and never

queftioned about it ; but oftentimes, they faid,

feeing her ftand watching there, they feared

fhe would go up to him, and tempt him to

Wickednefs.

Then, Evidence being given on both Sides,

the Jury went from the Bar, and returned, and

gave their Verdict, That Sir Edward Mofely

was not Guilty. Then the Court faid, Sir

Edward Mofely, take Heed what Company

you keep hereafter : Let this be a Warning to

you : You fee in what Danger you bring your-

felf to, in keeping ill Company.

Imprimatur,
Gilbert Mabbct,

February 8, 1647.
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News from the Channel : Or, the Difcovery and perfed: De-

fcription
of the Me of Serke*, appertaining to the Englifi

Crown, and never before publickly difcourfed of: Truly fet-

ting forth the notable Stratagem whereby it was firft taken,
the Nature of the Place and People ;

their Government,

Cuftoms, Manufactures, and other Particulars, no lefs ne-

ceffary than pleafant to be known. In a Letter from a Gen-

tleman, now inhabiting there, to his Friend and Kinfman in

London. London, printed by John Lock, for John Clarke,

at die Bible and Harp in Wejl-Smithfield, 1673. >uarto,

containing fix Pages.

DEAR COUSIN,

TH
E Anne of Brijlcl, touching here

homewards- bound, brought fafe

thofe CommoJi ties I gave you the

Trouble to fend me, and inriched

me with the Treafure of your
more welcome Letter ; to which, though I

cannot anfwer in the fame handfome Expref-
fioas and Embroidery of Language, a Failure

eafily excufable in a Place where my native

Tongue is almoft a Stranger, and French ge-

nerally fpoken more barbarous than that of

Littleton, yet be confident I (hall never, when

Opportunity offers itfelf, come fhort in the

real Offices of Good- will and AfTe&ion : I am

glad fome of our old Acquaintance are ftill fo

kind as to preferve me in their Memories ; and

could not but call Ned and "Jenny to help laugh
at the pleafant Narration you make, of the

Surprife many of them are in, when you tell

them, I have left Southampton to go to dwell in

the Ifle of Serke ; fome inquiring in which of

the Indies that ft range I Hand lies ; others offer-

ing Wagers there is no fuch Place in theWorld,
but that it is younger Sifter to the Ifle of Pines :

Nor, indeed, can I condemn their Wonder,
fince, although this Place hath, for about four-

fcore Years, paid Obedience to the Engltjh

Scepter j yet, fcarce one Engltjhman of a

Thoufand hath heard, or can give any good

Account of it : Our Geographers have herein

proved Land-lopers ; and jthe very Maps,
wherein oftentimes Painters gratify their Wives
with Jointures of imaginary Iflands, have been

content to omit the real one : However, to

fatisfy the Curiofity of my Friends, but more

efpecially to comply with your Defires, which

I muft ever interpret Commands, I fhall ven-

ture on a brief Defcription of this little Part

of the World, where Providence hath allotted

me at prefent, and, I thank Heaven, no un-

comfortable Habitation.

Serb, the Place whence this Letter comes to

kifs your Hands, is an Ifland fituate in the Chan-

nel betwixt England and France, lying at once

in View of the Banks of Normandy, and of our

two other more eminent Iflands of
*Jerfey

and

Guernfey, and about four Leagues to the South-

weft of the Latter ; though its Circuit or Extent

can yield no great Temptation to any Prince's

Ambition to make himfelf Mafter of it, its

Dimenfions being not above five Miles in

Length, and about two Miles in Breadth,

where it is largeft over, in other Places not fo

much ; yet Nature, as if fhe had here ftored

up fome extraordinary Treafure, foems to have

been very follicitous to render it impregnable,

being on every Side furrounded with vaft

Rocks and mighty Clifts, whoft craggy Tops,

This is the Sixtieth in the Catalogue ofthcf/ar/<w Pamphlets.

braving
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braving the Clouds with their ftupendious

Height, bid Defiance to all that (hall dream of

forcing an Entrance; two only Afcents or

Pafiages there are into it ; the firft where all

Goods and Commodities are received, called

La Soguien, where, for a large Space through a

folid Rock, there is a Cart-way cut by Art
down to the Sea, with two ftrong Gates for its

Defence, wherein moft of the Storage for Na-

vigation, as Mafts, Sails, Anchors, &c. be-

longing to the Ifland, are kept, and two Pieces

of Ordnance above, always ready to prevent

any Surprife: The other is La Fnckeree, where

only Paflkngers can land, climbing up a Rock

by certain Steps, or Stairs cut therein to a vaft

Height, and fomewhat dangeroufly, nor is it

poffible there for above one Perfon to come up
at once.

This Defcription of its Situation I perfuade

myfclf, Coufin, will put you into a little Fit of

Longing, to know, by what Means our Coun-

trymen came, at firft to make them felves Ma-
tters of a Place fo naturally fortified ; and truly,

in difcovering that, we (hall acquaint you with

a Stratagem, excelling moft you (hall meet

with in the Greek and Rgrnan Hiftories, and

equalled by few of thofe irTxiie Low-Country

Wars, or any more modern Expeditions.
In the Reign of our matchlefs Maiden

Queen, this Ifland being wholly poflefTed by
France (as moft of the Inhabitants, not only

thereof, but of Jerfey and Guernjey too, are

to this Day of that Nation) a Sea-Captain

(whofe Name, I at prefent remember not,

though it is Pity it ever fhould be fwallowed by

Oblivion) apprehending its Neighbourhood, if

it continued in the French Hands, might, one

Time or other, portend no Good to the Ifies

of Jerfey and Glternffy, the only remaining

Trophies of our French Conquefts, foilicited

the Queen to commiffion him to reduce it to

her Obedience ; who, having received former

Information of it, told him the Place was fo

f/na-ll, and the Attempt fo hazardous, it would

fcarce be wcr'.h while, and that fhe feared the

Lofs of Men about it would be more Damage
than its Taking of Importance or Advantage :

For you muft note at that Time the Paffage

down at La Soguren was not made, nor did it

appear half fo acceffible as now it appears ; but

our fubtle Captain replied, If her Majefty

would but give him Command and NecefTarits,

he durft afTure her, to fettle the Englifo Colours

there without the Ljfs of a Man. The Queen,
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feeing his Confidence, yields to his Importunity ;

who, accompanied with about one hundred re-

folved Men, puts to Sea, and, af:er fomeTinie

Cruiling up and down, comes and lies before

this Ifland of Serke
t in Quality of a Merchant-

man homewards-bound i and, making out his

Boat with feveral taking Commodities, the

People fufrered three or four of their Crew to

land, and traded with them, with much Amity,
for a Day or two: At laft, having infinuated

into the good Opinion of the credulous

Iflanders, they told them, having been a long

trading Voyage in the Streights, their Matter
was fome Time fince dead, but had engaged
them not to expofe his Corpfe into the Ocean
to be devoured ot the Fifn, but to inter it with

Chriftian Burial, in the next Pkce where they
fliould touch Ground ; and therefore they de-

fired that Chriftian Favour of them, that they

might lay him in thtir Church-yard, coming
only fome few of them a Shore, without a;iv

Arms, to perform the Ceremony: The un-

wary People confent, and our Captain, with

about twenty of his ftouteft Men, with a Cof-

fin, and much feeming Solemnity, got a Shore,

the'Natives affifting them to get their Trojan
Horfe up the Precipice ; but no fooner were

they arrived at the Church, but clapping too

the Door, as if they had fome private Devo-
tions to celebrate, at which the Inhabitants

might not be prefent, they break open their

Coffin filled, in Stead of a dead Body, with

Instruments of Death, and, iniiantly arming
them felves, flay that fmall French Guard that

there offered Refiftance, and retiring, to the

Landing-place, fecure that, get in more of

their Company, and, in five Hours Time,
without the Lofs of one Man, made them-

felves Mafters of the vthole Ifland, which, ever

fince that Time, ha? had the Honour to boa ft

itfelf Part of the Dominions of the Englijh

Crown.
But fince nothing is more neceflary to the

Life of Man, than thofe four Elements,

whereof he, together with the reft of the Uni-

verfe, is originally compofed : I (hall, in the

next Place, obferve how we are therewith ac-

commodated.

Our Air, confulering the Narrownefs of

the Place, and how it is encornpafled with the

Ocean, is nnich better than can b^ eT<pcck'd -,

our Haven ferene, and our Sky generally free

from that nafty Difh- clout of Fogs atu; Clou:-!

which, in your Marfces <-.ml City w, a-s
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wont to muffle up the Sun's glorious Face : In

brief, it is fo ; g (cable to Nature, that, although

I know not one Phyfician in the Ifland, and,

perhaps, we live the longer for their Abfence,

yet to meet here with a hearty old Man of

Fourfcore is not! ing rare or unfrequent.

Our Water, I confcfs, is fometimes not very

ready, and yet we have in the Ifland no lefs

than fix very fine Springs generally running,

whofe Water purified in its under ground Paf-

fage, and by being drawn fo high through Na-

ture's Lembick, bubbles up fo free from any
Smack of Hiackifhnefs, that it may compare
with your Lambi- conduit, and, for aught I know,
is no lefs miraculous for curing fore Eyes than

Creivder'* Well.

Our Earth or Soil is, for the moft Part, hot

and fandy, yet fruitful enough to afford all

Ncceflaries to its Inhabitants, excellent for

bearing all Kind of Roots, as Parfnips, Car-

rots, Turneps, &c. and very well ftored with

Fruit-trees, for the moft Part planted of late,

by the good Husbandry of the People, furnifh-

ing us with Cyder, not at all inferior to your

Herefordshire Redftreak ; and, to render it the

more wholefome, it is generally boiled with a lit-

tle Spice, which preferves it and gives it an in-

comparable Relifh : Corn we have of moft

Sorts, but not in any extraordinary Quantity i

our Pafture is but fhort, yet exceeding fweet,

and therefore we have rare Mutton, but no

great Plenty of Beef, and Cows only enow
to fupply us with Milk and Butter, for our

Cheefe we have generally from England.
Our Firing, to fpeak of the moft afpiring

Element laft, is for the moft Part Furzes and

fometimes Turf, for we have but little Wood,
and no Timber at all growing throughout the

whole Ifland ; fo that we are forced either to

make Shift with old Apple-tree for our Houfes,

or furnifh ourfelves as well as we can with Deal.

For Belly-timber our three ftaple Commo-
dities are Fifli, Fowl, and Rabbits : Of the firft

a little Induftry will purchafe us a hundred

Sorts; particularly, a large Fifh we call a

Vrack-fjh, which we fplit, and, nailing it to

our Walls, dry it in the Sun for Part of our

Winter Provifion ; as alfo a large Shelfifh taken

plentifully at low Tides, called an Ormond,
that fticks to the Rocks, whence we beat them
off with a Foflil or Iron-hook ; it is much big-

ger than an Oyfter, and like that good, either

irefli or pickled, but infinitely more pleafant to

the Gufto j fo that an Epicure would think his
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Palate in Paradife, if he might but always gor-
mondife on fuch delicious Ambrofia, to borrow
Aretine\ Phrafe, upon his eating a Lamprey.

For Fowl, your City cannot be better fur-

nifhed with Woodcocks or Widgeons, befides

the Abundance of Duck, Mallard, Teal, and
other Wild-fowl, with Clift-pigeons, with

which, at fome Seafons, almoft the whole
Ifland is covered.

Of Conies we have every where exceeding

Plenty, and yet, left we Qiould want, Nature
has provided us a particular Warren, placing at

a fmall Diftance in the Sea an Ifland of about
half a Mile every Way over, which is inha-

bited by nothing elfe, whither we commonly
go a Ferreting, and have thence fuch Abund-
ance that it has been confidently told me fome
Families here have made Fifteen or Twenty
Pounds a Year only of their Skins: If all this

rich Fare will not content you, we have a

moft excellent Pottage made of Milk, Bacon,
Coleworts, Mackarel, and Goofeberries, boiled

together all to Pieces ; which our Mode is to

eat, not with the Ceremony of a Spoon, but

the more courtly Way of a great Piece of Bread

furioufly plying between your Mouth and the

Kettle.

But, left you fhould think we mind too

much our Bellies, take next a Survey of our

Political Government: Firft, for our Defence,
we have a Captain with about forty Soldiers,who

continually keep Guard, and are maintained

by Contribution of the Inhabitants ; then we
have a Court of Judicature held every Tuejday,
where an honeft Fifherman we call the Judge ;

another, at prefent his Son, that is intitled,

Monlieur Le Provo/J, a Perfon that has the

Gift of Writing, and Learning enough to read

the Obligation of a Bond, ferving as Clerk or

Recorder, with five other fage Burghers that

are Juftices, or fome of them meet, and with-

out any tedious Formalities, intricate Demur-
rers, fpeciai Verdicts, wire-drawn Arguments,
chargeable Injunctions, multiplied Motions, or

endlefs Writs of Errar, brifldy determine all

Caufes fccundum JEquum & Bonum^ according to

their Mother- wit and grave Difcretions, ex-

cept in Criminals where Life is concerned, in

which Cafe the Offenders are immediately fent

away for Trial and Puni(hment to Guernsey.
Since the Taking the Place by the EngRJb,

Huguenot Minifters officiating, the People have

fubfcribed to the Difcipline which, beyond the

Seas, they call Reformed ; but wanting much
of
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of that Beauty and decent Order wherewith
the Church of England entertains her Children.

The prefent Minifter, whom I muft acknow-

ledge a Perfon of more Induftry and Parts,
than could be hoped for among fuch People,
hath lately begun to teach Grammar to the

Children, with Writing and Arithmetick,

erecting a School for that Purpofe ; fo that who
knows to what prodigious Learning we may
here one Day arrive ? Sure I am, the Genius
of the People cannot but be docible, fince they
are naturally of a courteous affable Temper,
and the leaft tainted with Pride that ever I

faw any of their Nation ; that apifh Variety
of fantaftick Fafhions, wherewith Paris is

juftly accufed to infect all Europe, has here no

Footing, where every one retains the fame

Garb their Anceftors wore in the Days of

Hugh Capet and King Pippin ; fo that I can give
fmall Encouragement to any of the Knights of

the Thimble, to tranfport themfelves hither,

where Cucumbers are like to be more plenty
than in the Backfide of St. Clement's ; each

Man religioufly preferving his vaft blue Trunk

Breeches, with a Cod- piece larger than King

Harry's, and a Coat almoft like a Dutch Fro's

Veft, or one of your Watermen's Liveries ;

nor are the Women behind -hand with them

in their Hofpital Gowns of the fame Colour,

wooden Sandals, white Stockings, and red

Petticoats, fo mean, they are fcarce worth

Taking up : Both Sexes on Feftivals wear large

Ruffs ; and the Women, inftead of Hats or

Hoods, trufs up their Hair; the more genteel

Sort in a Kind of Cabbage-net ; thofe of mean-

er Fortunes in a Piece of Linnen, perhaps an

old Difh- clout turned out of Service, or the

fag End of a Table-cloth, that has efcaped the

Perfection of wafhing ever fince the Reforma-

tion ; this they, tying on the Top, make it

{hew like a 'Turkijh Turbant, but that Part

of it hangs down their Backs like a Veil,

which might be of Ufe to our wanton Young-

fters, when the Spirit moves them to a kitting

Exercife, but that we are never, in fuch Cafe,

put to ufe Violence ;
for though our Females,

for Proportion and Complexion, are perfect

French, and may, for the mcft Part, without

All tins, though you read It not til Michael-

mas, ivai told you at Serke, this Firft

of April,
O. &. i ^73.
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any Ufurpation, afliime Den guixat's Title of
Damfels of the ill-favoured Face ; yet to com-
penfate that, and it is much this Sex would
know their own Defects, they are the moft
kind and obliging in the World ; fo

fprightly,
frolick, and gay-humoured, that I am confident
Mahomet can, no where, pick up more bu^r
ome Girls to ftock his Paradife with.

But it is more than Time to releafe your Pa-

tience, fave that I perfuade myfelf you have
not had enough to read half thus far : Let me
conclude with a Word or two of our Trade,
which, I confefs, is not very great to the Levant
or either of the Indies, Briflal, and fome other
of your Weftern Ports, being the furtheft Places
of our Traffick ; for the grand, and almoft

only Manufacture of our Ifland being Knitting,
which our People perform with a wonderful

Dexterity, both for Stockings, Gloves, Caps,
and Waiftcoats, Men Women and Children

being brought up to it ; fo that you may com-

monly fee thirty or forty of them afTembled in a

Barn,which you would take for a Conventicle oi"

your fweet Singers of Ifrael; for, though all ply
their Knitting devoutly, yet at the fame Time

they tune their Pipes, and torture fome old

Song with more diftracted Notes, than a Coun-

try Quire does one of Hopkins's Pfalms : Thefe

Commodities, when finiftied, we vend into

England ^t the Places aforefaid, having feveral

fmall Veflels for that Purpofe, and thence in.

Return furnifh ourfelves with Neceflaries.

I doubt not, but by this Time ;,ou repent

your Curiofity, and ccnfefs that I have fuffi-

ciently tormented you with the Ifle of Sa h ;

nor know I any Way to receive \our good

Opinion, which, I am more than confident,

my Tedioufnefs has fo:fcited, but by begging

your Pardon and drinking your Health in a

Black-jack of French Wine, which, paying no

Cuftom, we have here r.s plentifully cheap as

in France itfclf : I hope you will pledge me at

the Bear, where, if the old Bacchus be ftiil

living, commend me to him ; allure all my
Friends, that I lhali return their Loves with

Ufury ; fpeak my Refpects particularly to

Efquire D. and Captain S. and, to yourfell,

take me as I am,

Wholly and intirely,

Tour mo/i affectionate Kinfman

And bumble Servan!.,
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Articles of High-Treafon, and other High-Crimes and Mifde-

meanorsj againft the Duchefs
* of Portfmonth f.

M P RIMIS, That the faid Duchefs

hath, and ftill doth cohabit and keep

Company with the King, having had

foul, naufcous, and contagious Diftem-

pers, which, once pofleffing her Blood,

can never admit of a perfect Cure, to the ma-
il ifcft Danger and Hazard of the King's Pcr-

fon, in whofe Prefervation is bound up the

Weal and Happincfs of the Proteftant Religi-

on, our Lives, Liberties, and Properties, and

thofe of our Pofterity for ever.

II. She hath laboured to alter and fubvert

the Government of Church and State, now e-

ftablifhed by Law, and, in the Room thureof,

to introduce Popery and Tyranny in the three

Kingdoms, by her Counfels from Time to

Time.
III. She hath, by her Pcrfuafion, Counte-

nance, and other Artifices and Infinuations,

reconciled fc-veral of her Servants, and others,

natural born Subjects, to the Communion of

the See of Rome, in Defiance of the Statute

which makes it Capital, *Jac. 3, 4.

IV. She advifed, and ftill docsnourifti, fo-

ment, and maintain that fatal and dcftruftive

Correfpondency and Alliance between England
and France, being fent over and penfioned by
the French King to the fame End and Purpofe,
and confequently hath rendered ineffectual

thofe frequent Addrefles in Parliament for a

War with the French King; and, in order to

the propagating thcfe her malicious, deteftablc,

and deftru&ive Defigns againft our Religion
and Government, the feveral French Minif-

ters, who have refided here fince the Breach

of the Triple League (from whence we of

thefe three Kingdoms have, and ftill groan

under) have, and do ftill refort to her Apart-
ment in his Majefty's Royal Palace, where,

having feveral Conferences with his Majcfty,

they have pried into his fecret Counfels, and,

by .the Affilbnce of her, her Agents, and
French Minifters, have fixed and continued the

aforcfaid accurfed Amity between England and

France, againft the grave and repeated Advice
of the whole Nation in Parliament.

V. That fne hath endeavoured, to her

Power, to ftifle and vilify the King's Evidence,
to create a Difbelicf in the King of the Plot

againft his Royal Pcrfon, Subverfion of the

Proteftant Religion and Government, interce-

ded for by Traytors impeached by Parliament,
and other Arch -Traytors, particularly Father

Ireland the Jefuit, arraigned, heard, fairly
and legally condemned, and moft juftly exe-

cuted.

VI. She has, from Time to Time, inter-

meddled and advifed in Matters of the highcft
Moment and Importance in Government, as

Peace and War, feveral Diflblutions and Pro-

rogations of Parliament, Matters depending,
wherein the very Life and Soul of the Govern-
ment in Church and State was concerned.

VII. That {he advifed a difgeneral Peace,
fo deftru&ive to Chrljlendom, and particularly
to thefe three Kingdoms, it being in our Power
to have turned the Scale.

VIII. That fhe placed and difplaced great
Miniftcrs in Church and State, as fhe judged

might be moft ferviceable in promoting the

French-popijh Intereft.

IX. That (he not only took upon her to

make chief Minifters as aforefaid, but either

received Sums of Money in hand, or Penfions

yearly out of their Profits, Salaries, and Per-

quifitcs, which hath, in great Meafure, con-

tributed to that general Corruption in all Pla-

ces ; and nothing being more unnatural, for

when Truft and Places are bought, Juftice
inuft be fold.

*
Louife de ^erovai/.'e. This half Sheet was publifhtrJ by the Favourers of the DuVe of York, to ruin

her Character with the People, becaufe, as it is worJfd in the twentieth Article, fhe endeavoured to foiit

berfidfand Son upon the Nation, to the Detriment of the did Duke, and ftrovc to fct him afiJe from the

Throne by the B.ll ofExdufion. f it8o.

X. That



Articles cf Hjgb-Trcafon
been

having had given her,

X. That fhe hath

Charge and Burthen,
for many Years paft, prodigious Sums of

Money in other People's Names, the better to

difguife the Matter, as well out of the publick

Treafury, as the Privy-purfc ; and fuch is her

Afcendant over the King, that, in her own
Apartment, fhe prevailed with the King there

to iign and feal V/arnuits for Grants of vaft

Sums of Money, and particularly procured the

King's Warrant to the Earl of Danby, now
impeached and in the Tower, for One-hun-
dred thoufand Pounds, and this at one Time,
which ought to have been applied for the Safe-

ty, Honour, and Reputation of this King-
dom.

XI. That hardly any Grant, Office, or

Place was given, but through her, or her

Emiffaries IntercdEon, and Money given to

them.

XII. Thofe vaft prodigious Sums me hath,

for the moft Part, was to be tranfported to a

Nation by Relhion, Intereft, and Practice,

an Enemy to our Religion and Government,
to the Weakening and Impoverifhing of our

Nation, and the Strengthening and InrlcHihg
of our Adverfaries.

XIII. That fhe hath procured Farms and

Undertakings of the feveral Branches of the

Revenue, at lower Rates than really worth,

having been bribed for fo doing.
XIV. That fhe hath protected feveral from

Juftice, and particularly the P^ari of Randagh,
who had cheated, defrauded, and abufed the

King in his Revenues of Ireland, fupporting
him againft many Reprefentations from the

Government of Ireland, and many Orders of

the King and Council here, full-well know-

ing feveral Articles were in the fecret Com-
mittee againft the (aid Earl, not only for cheat-

ing his Majefty in Ireland, but for combining
with the Earl of Danby in England to defraud

the King, and particularly in the Excife-farm,

undertaken by the Dajbwoods ;
and notwith-

itandins;, fuch is her Power, fhe ftill protects

the faid Earl, not only from his Accounts, but

in his Place of Treafurer, which does reflect

upon his Majefty to keep fuch a Perfon in

Place, in Spight of all the Orders in Council,

and his own Convictions ; and does wholly dif-

couragc a Parliament ev<*r to give a Supply,

when fuch are employed ; and has procured fe-
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an unfpsakable vcral Lords in Favour of the faid Earl of Rane-

lagh, as well to the prefent as former Gover-
nors, to the Difhonour of the King, and Inter-

ruption of Juftice.
XV. That fhe got Grants in Ireland, in o-

ther Perfons Names, as well to Crown-rents,
as others, to the great Diforder, Diftradion,
and Vexation of the Subjeds, who are liable

to have their Eftates and Titles queftionedand
clifturbed by Commiflions of Inquiry, and o -

then.vays, as Officers for the King.
XVI. That flic procured to herfelfaGrant

of the Revenues, arifingby the Wine-licences,
towards the Defraying of her extravagant
Debts, mcft contrary to the exprefs Letter
of the Act of Parliament, which provides moft

pofitively, That the Revenues, ar'ifmg there-

from, mall not be employed or granted to a-

ny private Ufe whatfoever ; yet fuch was her

Power with his Majefty, and the Earl of

Dauby, late Lord-treafurer, that fhe procured
three able honeft Servants to his Majefty, to be

turned out of their Commiflions in the Wine-
licence Office, bccaufe they would not lend

her Money upon the Security of the faid Re-

venue, contrary to the Adi of Parliament a-

bovementioned ; and fuch is her Power with

the Earl of Effex, and other Commifiioners of

his Majefty's Treafury, that fhe hath procured
Doftor Taylor, her Servant, to be made a

Commiffioner in the newCommiffion of Wine-
licence Office, in Prejudice of thofe Perfoe

turned out by the Earl of Danby, as aforefaid,

on Purpofe that he, the faid Doctor T^r/sr,

fhould govern that Branch of the Revenue (in

Spight and Contempt of an Act ofParliament,

appointing it to a publick End and Govern-

ment) for the Duchefs's Ufe and Behalf ; nei-

ther can it be for any other End and Purpofe,
for that the fud Doctor Tnyhr, by Reafbn

of the many Affairs he his to manage of the

Duchefs, cannot attend the- King's Service.

XVII. That fhe hath, and doth relieve ami

countenance in her Family and Lodgings in

Whitehall, feveral Servants, whom fhe knows

to be Papifts, and ill affected to the Pro^eftant

Religion and Government, giving them fre-

quent and private Accefs to his Majefty, to

the Hazard and Danger of his Majefty's Per-

fon, and in Contempt of a hte Act of Parli-

ment, whereby all Papifts \vhr\tfoever (except

Father Huddlejhn *, feven Women-fervants,

VOL. III.
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and fome foreign Servants to her Majefty) were

prohibited to come within the Limits of his

Majefty 's Palace or Court ; notwithftanding

which A& of Parliament, (he hath, and ftill

doth not only relieve in her Lodgings, as a-

forefaid, fcvcral Servants of the Popiih Per-

fuaiion, but fhe hath lately taken into her

Service a French Papift, whom fhe formerly

preferred t& his Majefty, as a Confectioner,

and who was entered of his Majefty's Service

upon the aforefaid Act ; which faid Confectio-

ner doth daily prepare $weet-meats and other

Banquetings, in Triumph over the late frcfh

Act of Parliament, for his Majefty at her

Lodgings, fo that his Majefty may be in an

eminent Danger from the aforefaid French Pa-

pift, who has fuch Opportunity to poifon his

(acred Majefty, by mixing Poifon in the

Sweet- meats, whom God long preferve.

XVIII. That, the Day before his Majefty
fell-fick at Windfor^ (he pcrfuadcd her Majef-

ty, being then in her Lodgings, to cat a Mefs

of Broth, prepared by fome of her Papift-fer-

vants ; whereupon his Majefty fell immediate-

ly fick, it being the Opinion of fome able

Phyficians, that his Majefty's Difeafes were

much augmented, ifnot wholly created, by the

aforefaid Broth.

XIX. That, during his Majefty's Sicknefs,

flie introduced feveral unknown Perfons, by a

Back-door, to his Majefty's Bed-chamber,

who, in all Likelihood, were Romifh Priefts,

French Phyficians, Agents or Minifters of the

French King's; all which Perfons could have

no honeft or lawful Bufmefs with his Majefty,
ar that Time efpecially, being privately intro-

duced, and his Majefty's proper Servants, be-

longing to his Bed-chamber, being all fent

out, except fuch as were Popifhly afte&ed,
her Creatures consequently, and her Footmen
ordered to wait in the Anti-chamber, as

judged, to prevent any Body's Hearing orjuujvtUj \\j iMt-vciiL Ally uuuy a XJ.V.UIAIIU. \*\

Seeing them, as if they had been of his Ma-

jefty's Bed-chamber.

XX. That fhe has, by her Creatures and

Friends, given out, and whifpered abroad, that

fhe was married to his Majefty, and that her

Son, the Duke of Richmond, is his Majefty's

legitimate Son, and confequently Prince of

JfalfSi his Health being frequently drunk by
her, and her Creatures, in her Night-debauches
and Merry-meetings, to the great Diftionour

and Reflexion of his Majefty, and the mani-
feft Peril and Danger of thefe Kingdoms, who

may hereafter, by fuch falfe and fcandalous

Stories, and wicked Practices, be embroiled in

Diftra&ions, if not in Blood and Civil Wars,
to the utter Ruin of his Majefty's Subjects,
and Subverfion of the Proteftant Religion ; it

being manifeft, me, being a Papift herfelf, will

breed her Son in the fame Religion, however
(he may pretend to the Contrary *.

XXI. That, fhe having that high and dif-

honourable abfolute Dominion and Power over

the King's Heart, (he has Opportunity to draw
from him the Secrets of his Government, Op-
portunity by herfelf, or other Engines of her's,

to poifon, or otherwife to deftroy the King ;

Opportunity, at leaft, to promote a French

Papift Intereft, fo that it is not only impoffi-
ble the Proteftant Religion (hould live, but it

is not poffible the King can have a due Senfe

of the Danger he was, or may be in, from
the Romifti Confpiracy, which has, is, or

may be againft his Royal Perfon and Govern-
ment.

XXII. That fhe has had the higheft Hon-
ours and Rewards conferred on her, and her's,

to the high Difhonour of God, the Encourage-
ment of Wickednefs and Vice (which by fuch

Examples is overfpread the Nation, and for

which God's Anger is kindled and inflamed a-

gainft us) fuppreifing and difcouraging of Vir-

tue, whofe Rewards thofe high 7'itles and

is Honours ought to be, and this to the eternal

Reproach of his Majefty's Reign and Govern-

ment.

* This proved t Miftakc.

A brief
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IN

all Records, ancient or modern, of

the Actions and Tranfactions of King-
doms and Nations, there are not to be

fcen more fuitablc SuccefTes, attending

ftrange and occult Proceedings, than late-

ly in the Weft-Indies ; and although the Mana-

ging of fo grand Affairs, and Matters of high
Concernment, were committed to fome, who
had the Repute of being well principled, vali-

ant and politick in War, yet there wanted
not Means to fruftrate the Defign, and Ex-

pectations of moft Men, the Particulars where-
of I (hall deliver in as brief and true a Manner
as poflibly I may ; but before I proceed fur-

ther, it will not be amifs to infert thefe Que-
ries with their Refolutions.

1. Whether or not the Setting forth of this

Army were really intended for the Glory of

God, and Propagation of the Gofpcl ?

2. Whether thofe that were of this Army
were fit Inftruments to be employed in the

Exaltation of God's Work, and Pulling down
of Antichrift.

3. And laftlyi whether the Hand of Al-

mighty God hath not been plain and manifeftly
feen in Oppofition to their Actings and Pro-

C-'edings ?

To the Flrjt is anfwered, that after divers

ferious Debates and Refults, Pro and Con, it

was at length refolved, by the Supreme Au-

thority and Council of State, to fend an Army
into the Weft-Indies ; what Preparation was

made, is not unknown to moft of the Nation;

but for what, or againft whom, was fcarce

underftood by any, except fome few Superi-
ors ; and for this Caufe, divers confcientious

Men, who preferred the Service of God, be-

fore that of Men, and Xreafure in Heaven,

beyond Riches and Honour on Earth, fcrupled
the Defign, and deferted the Service : For

what zealous Heart would willingly embrace

an unknown Enterprife, which might perhaps
tend to his own Deftru&ion fooner than his

Enemies, by endeavouring to pull that down,
which God hath fet up, and to fet up that

which he never called him unto ? Shall a Mul-

titude perifh, through Means of fome few par-

ticular Men, in fulfilling that Proverb, by-

pinning their Faith on others Sleeves : Hath

not God conferred as much of the Gifts or'

Grace and Nature on the mean Men of the

World, as on thofe of the greateft Rank and

Dignity? Doth Honour add Zeal, Riches, Va-

lour ; or have the moft Eminent, in Office and

Command, always the greateft Eminency of

Wifdom and Conduct ? Certainly we have

found otherwife, for oftentimes fuch involve

thcmfelves in eminent and irrecoverable Dan-

gers ;
nor is it always Pregnancy of Wic, Va-

lour, and Difcretion, although thefe be famous

in War, that gives the Victory, but God that

workcth all in all, and who can fay, What
doft thou ?

To conclude the Defign to be altogether

grounded on a wrong and corrupt Principle,

were to accufe our Grandees with I
1

oily, Ir-

S f f 2 KJlgioil.
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Succefe

religion, and what not ;
when indeed it is be- Conqueror, and his Succcffbrs. By that Power

yond the Ability of Man to pry into the fecret did the Nrnnnm invade ami conquer Englmrd,
Thoughts and Intents of the Heart, it is only fince which Time there have no lefs than

Twenty-five Kings and Queens fuccefiiveh ,the Almighty can do it i and although there

may he a provable Conjecture given of the In-

tent of the Workman, by the Inftrument

he taketh in Hand, yet God hath been

fomctimes pleafed to make the Wicked Inftru-

ments of Good ; but it doth not therefore fol-

low, that fuch fliould be employed in good
Works, neither the Servants of God in bad ;

all created Things move in their proper

Sphere ; the natural Man acts in his natural

Function, and mindeth only the Things of

the World ; and the rpiritual Man (although
he be in the World) is not of the World, but

mindeth the Things of the Spirit, and the Ful-

filling
of the Glory of God, whofe Power and

juftice are as well livn in the Deftruction of

the Wicked, as Prefervation of the Righte-
ous.

Now to return to the good Intent of the

Caufe whereof I treat, if we reflect upon the

Coniequence of Actions, it will foon appear,
there Was Nothing lefs aimed at, than God's

Glory, and Kftablifhment oftheGofpel, nor

Nothing more coveted, than Gain to them-

k-Ives, and Efbblifliment in the rich Pofleffi-

011 ? of others , but Servants often difobey the

Command of their Makers, and act contrary
to his Will and Pleafure ; it is poflible it might
be fo now, and that might caufe their greater
Punifhment.

If we look upon this Expedition in Refe-

rence to the Lawfulnefs thereof (as it is in it-

felf)
we may find, by thcfc following Confi-

derations, that it was both lawful, juft, and

warrantable by the Word of God, and Law
ofNations. Firft, In Regard thofe they went
out againft were Idolaters, Hereticks, and

Members of the falfe Church. Secondly, For
that they, fome Years fince, moft wickedly,
und inhumanly murthered and deftroyed divers

"of our Nation that traded peaceably with them
in the Wefi-btdies. Thirdly , There was no

Breach of League in the Profccution of this

War, there being no Articles of Peace or

Ceflation in Force betwixt both Nations, to

the Southward of the Tropick. Lajily, Con-

queft is free to all People, no Law of Nations

can prohibit the Power of the Sword ; it is on-

ly God that fets its Bounds and Limits, and
where his Plcafurc is, it fhould make a final

Conqueft, there it is free Inheritance to the

ty-

although not fuccefsfufiy, reigned : By the

fame Power was there lately a Period put to

that Government, and a new eftablifhed : By
this Power had the Kingdom of France been

fubject to the Crown of England* and by the

fam_- Power again recovered ; by this Power
are the Ttnks and Infidels, at this Day, Pof-

feflbrs of the beft and fruitfulleft Parts of the

Earth ; and by the fame Power
"Julius Ctefar

became Conqueror of the whole World ; ma-

ny and incredible are the Difficulties and ad-

mirable Exploits run through and performed

by this Power, and that fometimes by a weak
Hand ; for, when the Omnipotent punifheth
the Wicked, and correctcth his own People, he
often maketh Choice of one and the fame
Means to be inftrumcntal for both.

And thus much for the Legality of the Cau/c,

by which we muft not mcafure the good Li-

tent; if we do, we may deceive ourfelves,

for, as hath been fakl, the very Actions and

Deportments of this Army were fuch, that no
Good at all might be expected from them, ei-

ther in their Intent or Proceeding: To con-

demn all, bccaufe many were guilty, were
an Act of much Injuftice ; fome might be bet-

ter principled, otrierwife of all Armies were

they moft miferablc, but the Byafs of Riches
and Honours many Times carrieth Men head-

long to Dcftruction.

A Common-wealth of People is as Man's

Body, fome Member may be corrupted, and

yet the Vitals preferved, and the Head not

impaired ;
in fuch Cafes the fkilful Surgeon,

that tikes Care to keep and preferve the Mi-

crocofm, difmembereth that Part from the reft

of the Body, that might other\vifc deftroy the

whole Fabrick.

Thofe who are called unto high Places, and
bear Rule and Dominion over Nations, ought
not only to be repleat with true Zeal and

Wifdom, but alfo Valour and State Policy,
that fo, the Gifts of Grace and Nature being
united, they may (as pious Patrons, and good-

Surgeons) preferve the Body of the Nation, in.

fpiritual and temporal Health.

God hath already begun a good Work a-

mongft us, and let not England now dcfpair of

fuch a Governor ; there are yet fome Confe-

quenccs to be frcwii, that the primary Intents

ot.



ofthe Englifh Army in the Weft-Indies,
of our Grandees were Nothing fuitable to thje

following Adings, or rather Mifaftings of this

Army. Grapes could not be expected from
Thorns, nor Figs from Thirties, but rather
that the bad Tree fhould be cut down and caft

into[the Fire. England'is now very populous,
and the Abundance of fruitlefs Trees fo en-
cumber the Vines, that they cannot

fructify ;

the late Civil War hath yetj left fome Species
of Malignancy, the Sores and Corruptions of
the Nation are not healed, becaufe not clean-

fed, for the Tincture of Ungodlinefs is yet
favoury in their Palates ; Men of defperate For-
tunes have defperate Means of Remedy, they
fubfift not by Sweat of their own Brow, but

reap the Fruit of others Labours, fowing the

Seed of Sedition, and abominable Wickednefs,
in a Land where they have no right Inheri-

tance : Can a Chriftian Commonwealth flou-

rifh either in Godlinefs, Plenty, or Peace,
when it abounds with fuch profane vile Cater-

pillars, and Corrupters of all good Manners ?

Is it not Juftice in God, and Wifdom in Man,
to expel fuch unworthy and unwelcome Guefts

from among his People ? Ireland hath already
a fufficient Share, and Barbarities, with the

reft of thofe fmall Iflands, fubject to this Do-
minion, who were wont to be a Receptacle
for fuch Vermin, are now fo filled, that they
vomit forth of their Superfluities into other

Places.

Could there be a lefs cruel, and more
jtift

Means ufed, than to employ fuch in a Foreign
War ? The Indies are fpacious, pleafant, and

rich, too rich indeed for either the vicious In-

habitants, or no lefs vicious Invaders. But

thofe, whom England fent forth on this firft

Expedition, were not many, their Number
was complcated elfewhere, and the Defign be-

ing advanced with much Secrecy, even to the

Members of the Army itfelf, manifeftly argu-
eth what they were which were intended-

for that Service ; even fuch who willingly

proceeded, although they knew not whi-

ther.

That which now remaineth, is the Proof

of the Caufe, whether really intended for

tj-od's Glory, and Propagation of the Gofpel,
as was firft propounded ; the Arguments and

Confequences, conducing to the Confirmation

hereof, are briefly comprehended in this, that,,

if it had pleafed God in Mercy, for the Righ-
teous Sake, to profper the Proceedings of the

Wicked, and. to give the Spanisrck and their
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rich Pttflefiions into the Hands of thofe who
were more finful than' themf^ves, that then
there would be a fair Gap opened for the In-

riching divers good People ofthe Nation, and
utter Extirpation of all idle, profane, and irre-

ligious ones that fhould be fent over as Soldiers
and Servants into this new-conquered Com-
monwealth, that fo, all Impediments beim-

removed, the Glory ofGod, above all Things
elfe, might be exalted, and the Gofpel have
free Paffage and Recourfe throughout the Do-
minions.

Secondly, XVhether the Inftruments were
fuitable to the Work, hath been in Part al-

ready refolved, but more
fully will appear in

the following Journal, wherein is declared,
what and whence they were that acted, alib

what and where their Actions were from
Time to Time, together with the Manner of
Succefs.

In the whole written Word of God may
not be feen in any one Inftancc, that ever he-

employed thofe of his People (in his intenuc-J

Work and Service) which remained polluted
in their Sins and Wickednefs, but always firft

brought them, by fome Means or other, unto
true Humiliation and Repentance; and this

was fometimes performed by giving Part of

them over to be deftroyed of their Enemies ;

in which is feen, that, by God's Permifton,
Good is fometimes acted by Means of the

Wicked; good Confequences may be drawn
from bad Subjects, as in the former Senfe, but

that ever fuch mould perfevere in any good or

godly Work (as to the Compleating thereof) is

not only very improbable, but impoffible, for

that, which is divided againft itfejf, cannot

ftand ; human Reafon willalfo tell us that any
rare and curious Piece of Work cannot be

performed by dull and unfit Inftruments.

But to return to the Refolutions.of the third

and laft Query, that the Hand of God hath

been plain and manifeftly feen in Opposition
to their Actions, doth not only appear in the

Manner of Succefs, but alfo of Proceeding
and that in fo miraculous a Manner, that

fcarcely any Age may parallel ; God indeed

confounds the Counfels of the High and Migh-

ty, and turneth their Wifdcm into mere Fool-

ifhnefs : That an Army fo numerous, ftrong,

and well provided fhould be fo cowed out,

beaten, and fhamefully repulfed, by If fs than

a Handful of Men in Companion, w.;s cer-

tainly the Work of Gotf; and it is marvellous
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in our Eyes.
of the Guilt of Sin, and humble themfclvcs by

Repentance, before Deftrudtion fwecp them

hence that they be no more feen ; or that they
could take Enfample by the Deftruction of o-

thers to perfift no longer in the Ways ofWick-
ednefs ! But fuch were the obdurate Hearts, and

feared Confciences of this People, that neither

den Calf was already fet up in their Hearts,

and, although Aaron were prefent with them,

yet there wanted a Mofes to deftroy it, and

fupplicate the Almighty to avert his juft Judg-
People that were fo exceedingments from a

finful.

Now follows the Journal itfelf, wherein is defcribed each Proceeding and Ac-
tion in due Place as they happened (with all Things pertinent thereunto).

Whereby the judicious and impartial Readers may\ at Leifure, give thatjblid
and juft ConjlrucJion of each particular Matter, according as the Ju/lnefs or

Unjuftnefs of the Caufe requireth, which probably (through Haftey Multipli-

city of Bufinefs, and a troubled Spirit) I may not have fo wellperformed in

Refolution
to theformer Queries.

AFtcr
it was abfolutely refolvcd to fend an

Army into the IVeJl-Indies^ Preparati-

ons were accordingly made as well by
Land as Sea ; the Generals appointed for both

were his Excellency Robert Venoble^ and the

Right Honourable IVilllam Pen, Men who had

feen much of God's Actings for his People, in

going in and out before them to their Delive-

rance, and crowning their Endeavours with

many glorious and triumphant Victories ; divers

good Ships and Frigates were allotted for this

Service, had they been but as well victualled

and manned, and all Seamen, that were willing

to proceed in the Service, received Entertain-

ment ; but, for Want of a due Complement,

many Frefti-water Sailors, and others, were

prefled. Drums were alfo beaten up for fuch

Voluntary Soldiers as were willing to ferve the

Commonwealth beyond Sea j which gave En-

couragement to feveral who go by the Name
of Hectors, and Knights of the Blade, with

common Cheats, Thieves, Cutpurfes, and fuch

like lewd Perfons, who had long Time lived

by the Sleight of Hand, and Dexterity ofWit,
and were now making a fair Progrefs untoA

T
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gate, from whence they were to proceed towards

Tyburn ; but, confidering the Dangcroufnefs
of that Paflage, very politickly directed their

Courfe another Way, and became Soldiers for

the State. Some flothful and thievifh Ser-

vants likewifc, to avoid the Punimment of the

Law, and coveting a yet more idle Life, fol-

lowed after in the fame Path ; there were alfo

drawn forth, out of moft of the old {landing

Regiments, fuch as were newly enlifted, to

compleat the Number. For thofe who were
better principled, and knew what Fighting
was, were (as it mould feems referved for a

better Purpofe, fome few only excepted, which
were as a Mixture of little Wine with much
Water, the one lofing its proper Strength and

Vigour, and the other thereby little bettered.

And thus went on the Preparation by Land,
whilft the Ships were rigging, victualling, and

manning ; the general Rendevouz for the Na-

vy and Army was at Portfmoutb and therea-

bouts ; where, by the Tenth of November^

1654, moft of the Ships were arrived, and
fuch Proportions of Victuals and other Neccf-
faries ordered to be compleated, as each Vef-
fel could conveniently ftorc ; fomc that was
defective was alfo exchanged, notwithstanding
there remained much in the Fleet. There
likewife the Sailors and Soldiers received fome

Wages for better Encouragement before their

Departure.
On the Eighteenth of December following,

divers Companies of Soldiers were (hipped, and

the Rear-admiral, having Orders, fet Sail ac-

cordingly with his Squadron the next Day.
Within two Days after, followed the Gene-
rals with the Remainder of the Fleet and

Land-army, confifting, in all, of about Three-
thoufand Men, divided into five Regiments,
befides Commiffioners, Treafurers, and other

Officers of the States. The next Rendezvous

appointed was the Ifland of BarbaJocs^ whither

it pleafed God to grant them a fair Paflage and

fafe Arrival, and that within four Days one of

another ; fo that the whole Fleet, being about

thirtv
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thirty Sail, one Half being Victuallers, were

riding together in Cq/f/e-Bay by the firft Day
oK February y there remaining behind only two

Ships of the Commonwealth's, the Great and

Llttk Charity ; which proved afterwards pre-

judicial to the Army, in their Proceeding, not

only in Refpect of the proper Signification of
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It is alfo remarkable, that, in the mean

Time, there was an Order for all Boys, be-

longing to the Fleet, although not Supernu-
meraries, to be cancelled out of the States

Books, and, for the Future, not to have anv
Allowance of Diet, or Wages, notwithfland-

mg there was no Care taken for their Tranf-
their N&mes (which indeed, in that Senfe, portation horn-wards, or Difpofal otherwifek^K ron*;nn^ Knf n,,,i;n, nf t^', f J MA they, ftill remaining in the Ships, became bur-

thenfome to thofe, on whom they had Depen-
dency, in

participating of fuch Vidtuals, as

they had fparingly allowed for themfelves : But,
the Hand of Providence, as it mould feem,
willing, in Part, to eafe them of their Bur-
then, a Shark-fifh devoured at one Time two
Youths, belonging to a States Ship, as they
were fwimming near the Veffel. All, that

may be attributed to the good Intent of this ri-

gorous Order, was for the better Husbanding
of vital Provifions, and to prolong the Time
of Victualling. But this, with other Matters,
if it be not Treafon to fpeak it, might hav
been more feafonably performed at Home.
The new Shallops being launched, and the

Fleet furniflied with frem Water, and other

Neceflaries, were in a Readinefs to depart ; the

Field-army was alfo drawn down anJ ihipped,

they being now fo numerous, that each Ship's
Share was as many as they could well carry.
March the Thirty-firft, they fet Sail from

that Ifland, and, within two Days, pafTeJ be-

twixt the Iflands of Martlnlci and Sanfta-

Lv.c'ia, where they anchored that Night ; the

Day following, they weighed from thence,

and, pafling by the fmall Iflands of Dominico,

were both wanting) but Quality of their Load-

ing, the one being ordered to carry Mortar-

pieces, Granado-fhells, and Store of other Am-
munition ; and the other, Horfes with Arms
and Furniture for Horfemen ; but, through
what Intent or Policy they were left in Eng-
land, more than an ordinary Capacity cannot

apprehend ; and, although Expedition be faid

to be the Life of Action, yet, through incon-

fiderate Rafhnefs, many a gallant Defign and

Action are merely overthrown.

Immediately after the Arrival of the Fleet,

as aforefaid, the Soldiers were all put on Shore,

and diftributed into feveral Quarters on the

Ifland, where they had
%
allowed fuch Diet as

the Country afforded, which was none of the

worfr. The Carpenters of each Ship were or-

dered to fet up thofe Shallops, with Expedi-

tion, which were brought over in Quarters out

of England ; and all the Coopers were buried

in Trimming and Fitting of Water-cafks. In

the mean Seafon, two Frigates, with a Com-
mifiioner and others, were difpatched to the

Iflands of Cbri/lophers and Meaves, for the

Railing of as many Voluntiers there, as were

thought convenient ; neither were the Colo-

nels and other Officers at Barbadoes negligent

in compleating their Regiments and Compa-
nies, and raifmg new j the Iflanders likewife

contributed, of Free-coft, to fet forth a

Trop of gallant Horle, for the Furthe-

rance of this Service, the Carcafes whereof

were afterwards, at the Ifland of Hifpaniola,

either eaten, for Want of other Food, or there

left behind, for the Ufe of the Enemy. Da-

ring the Abode of the Fleet at Barbadoes, di-

vers Dutch Veflels (near twenty in Number)
were made Prizes ; whereof fbme were there

found at Anchor ; others the Frigates, that

were a cruifing at Sea, brought in, and that

in Regard they prefumed to traiftck thither with

fuch Commodities, as were prohibited by the

late Articles of Peace concluded betwixt both

Nations. The Victuallers taken were em-

ployed to the Ufe of the Navy, and the Vef-

fels for Tranfportation of Soldiers,

Guardakupe, Monferat, and Meaves, the Sixth

of April, came by the Lee under Chrijh-

phen, where thofe voluntary Soldiers, that

came off from that Ifland and the next adja-

cent, were already {hipped in Prizes there

taken, and waited only the Motion of the

Fleet : The Number of thefe were about Thir-

teen-hundred , which, together with the other

Barbarians (viz. Men of Barbadoes} corn-

pleated Five - thoufand, befides Women and

Children, whom, out of ill-grounded Confi-

dence and high Prefuniption, they had brought

along with them ; which made them feem ra-

ther as a People that went to inhabit fome

Country already conquered, than to conquer :

But for this, perhaps, they had too good a Pre-

cedent.

What Manner of Soldiers thefe Planters

nr.oved, may foon be imagined ; for, if we-

look,
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look, with an impartial Eye, upon the major
Part of thoic, thac came out of England, to

be, as indeed they were, raw Soldiers, Vaga-
bonds, Robbers, and renegado Servants, cer-

tainly thefe Iflanders muft be the very Scum of

Scums, and mere Dregs of Corruption, and

fuch, upon whofe Endeavours it was impof-

fibie to expect a
Blcfiuig. .

* But to return to the Fleet, who now maped
their Courfe tov.urds the Iflund of Hifyamola,

conceiving it requifite to reduce that by the

Wav, as well for the Refreshment of the Ar-

my, as to keep Men in Action until the long-

expected Arrival of more Granadu-fliells anJ

Mortar-pieces, there being only one in the

Fleet, befidcs fome wooden ones lately made,
which were deemed unfit for fo great an En-

tcrpnle as was intended.

April the Eighth, they pafled by Santta

Cruz, and the Day following was ordered to

be obferved, throughout the Fleet, as a Day
of Humiliation, for the good Succefs of the

Army ; but one Day was not effectual for the

Humbling of thofe^ who had remained fo

many Years obdurate in Wickednefs. The
next Ifland was that of St. John, and, having

gained the Length of the Weftern End there-

of, the Diftance to Hifpaniola was two-and-

twenty Leagues.
The Colonels and other Officers were now

ordered to get their Men in Readinefs to land ;

and, to augment the Number, there was drawn

forth a Regiment of rugged Sailors, whofe

Manners argued them better fed, than either

inftructed in the Principles of the Chriflian Re-

ligion, or Rudiments of martial Difcipline.

April the Thirteenth, they came fair by the

Ifland, and plainly difcovered the Town of

Domingo ; and, after fome Coniultation had

with the pretended Pilots and Guides, for the

better Landing and Conduct of the Army to

the Town, the Land-general, with a Squa-
dron of Ships, fcven-thouiand Foot-foldiers,

a Troop of Horfe, and three Days Provifion

of Victuals, went farther to the Leeward, and

landed the Day following in Safety, fome ten

Leagues to the Weftward of the Town.
No fooner were they all landed, having no

Oppofition, but they began to promifc to

themfelves Mountains of Gold ; nothing bu-

lled their Minds and Thoughts more, than the

Riches of the Place ; their Talk was all of the

Money, Plate, and gallant Plunder, they were

like to have ; but they were foon taken oft"

from thefe vain Hopes, Proclamation being
then made, in the Head of the Army, to this

Effect :
* That, when they fhould enter into

' the Town (not including the Picafure of
' God in theBufmefs) they (hould not plunder
.' any Money, Plate, or Jewels, neither kill
*
any tame Cattle, upon Pain of Death.
Thus may be feen the avaricious Intents ef

fome (more than ordinary) Men, who defire

rather to heap up to themfelves Abundance of

Trcafurc, enjoy fair Houfes, rich Plantations,
and all Things fuitable thereunto, than to glo-

rify God in their Actions j making the Price

of Blood their Inheritance, and that, before

they i.now, whether they fhall firft obtaia, or

afterwards live to pofTefs.

The chufoft Part of the Army, thus land-

ed, gained but evil Encouragement by the late

Proclamation ; yet, after fome Signals of Dif-

contents, on they marched, in a Way that

directed through Woods of incredible Thick-

nefs, receiving little or no Oppofition, except
the exceflive Heat of the Sun, and intolerable

Drought, that opprcflcd them, having not had,
in many Miles March, one Drop of Water.

Thofe, who took upon them to conduct the

Army in the moft commodious Ways and Paf-

fages near Water, proved but blind Guides,
and deceived them, fo that fome became ex-

ceeding faint, fcarce able to march ; others

were ncceffitated to drink their own Urine j

and all in general fo extremely weakened, that

it was wonderful to behold.

The Ships, that landed them, foon after

turned up to Windward unto the General,
who continued with the Fleet, plying to aqd

again within View of the Town ; only one

Squadron was commanded into a Bay, two

Leagues to the Weftward of the Town of Do-

mlngOy whereinto a large frefli-water River

difburtheneth itfelf : There the Remnant of

the Army, being three Regiments, were land-

ed, and that within two Days after the other ;

the Place, appointed for Conjunction of both

Parties, was at this River ; notwithftanding,
Colonel Bullard) with thole Regiments, with-

out any farther Order, marched towards the

Town, and, for Want of Water, foon re-

treated, performing not any Thing worth the

Memory. By this Time, the Land-general,
with the main Body of the Army, came up,

and, after fome (hort Rcfrefhment at the Ri-

proceedcd alfo towards the Town ; bur,

before they came within three Miles thereof, a

finall
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fmall Party of the Enemy fuddenly encounter-
ed the Forlorn-hope, confiding of five-hundred

Men, and forced them to an unfeemly Retreat.
The next Regiment, with fome others, fecond-

ing, were alfo repulfed, and the General him-
felf, left in a lone Condition, very hardly e-

fcaped; the Body of the Army coming up,
the Spaniards at length retreated into a Fort
of theirs, not far diftant from thence, and

fome, purfuing, were cut off with the great
Shot from the Fort, which was fituate near the

Sea-fide, and commanded that PalTage through
the Wood to the Town. In this Exploit,
fome were loft on either Part ; but the greateft
Number were Englijh,, amongft which Cap-
tain Cox, the chief Guide for that Place, was
one.

The General, taking into Confideration the

Difability of the Army at that Time, and ex-

ceeding Want of Water amongft them (there

being none betwixt that and the Town, ex-

cept in the former Fort ; which, as it was
none of the ftrongeft Fortifications, being only
a plain Brick-wall, triangular, and without

Flankers, yet was it furnimed with nine Pieces

of good Ordnance, and about three-hundred

defperate Fellows to manage them j and there

appeared little Hopes, that thofe, who, even

then, received fo much Damage by lefs than

Half that Number, in the High-way, mould
now ftorm and take the Place by fudden Af-

fault, without eminent Lofs to the whole Ar-

my, being alfo unprovided of Ladders and o-

ther Neceffaries for that Purpofe) whereupon
a Retreat was made unto the River in the

Bay, where they refrefhed with Water, and

fuch Provifions of Victuals, as were daily

brought on Shore from the Ships : Preparation
was alfo made for another March

; a Mortar-

piece was landed, with Granado-mells and

two fmall Drakes 5 Scaling-ladders were like-

wife made, but never ufed ; for, being too

ponderous for Carriage, they were fent by Wa-
ter, and fo to be landed in a convenient Place

near the Town. All Things being now in

Readinefs, as was fuppofed, the Twenty-fourth
of Apri^ the Army proceeded on their March,
the Guides promifing to direct them in a Way
they had not yet known, which led to a frefh-

water River, diftant but two Miles from the

North-part of the Town, whither they might

pufs without Danger of any Fort. That there

was fuch a Path, was known to be certain ;

but, taking another to be it, they drew near
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the VV ay they had
formerly gone, advancing

butflowly, byReafon the
Mortar-pieces and

fmall Drakes, for Want of Horfes and Furni-
ture, the Soldiers drew, by Turns.
The Day following, before Noon, they

approached near the Fort, but with worfe SLC-
cefs than before ; for the Enemy, having charg-
ed the Forlorn-hope, beat them

clearly to the
General's Regiment, and routed thofe alfo, exe-

cuting them in the Backs, in as great Numbers
as they lifted.

Major-general Haines, being then in the Van
of the Army, was moft

unworthily and (hame-
fully deferted by the Soldiers, notwithftanding
that he earneftly int.'eated that, for God's Sake,
fome few of them would fland by him, if but
ten in Number

j but fuch was their vib Cowar-
dice and Bafenefs of Spirit, that not one Man
would do it; whereupon he facrifked his Life,
amongft the Thickeft of his Enemies, at as
dear a Rate, as became a ftout Soldier, and

gallant Commander, who, in his Life- time,
was as much beloved of his Friends, as feared

by his Enemies ; fuch was his Worthinefs; too

worthy, indeed, to be a Member of fo Ami-
chriftian an Army.
The Spaniards purfued this Victory, made

as great a Slaughter as they were able, and that,
without the leait Refiftance, near the one Halt
of the Army flying before them, to the great
Amaze and Difcouragement of the reft, "that

were not as then marched up. Some, having
broken off the Head of their Lancts, -continued

ftill the Purfuit, knocking down fome, beat-

ing and driving others aion^, with their Lance-

ftaves, like Slaves and cow-hearted Villains,

until, at length, being tired with Slaughter,
not able to proceed farther (like as the painful

Workman, after a laborious and hard Day's
Labour, goeth to rtfl) they returned to the

Town, carrying with them, as fure Trophies
of Victory, (even Engliflj Colours.

The Number, at this Time, flain out-right,
were no lefs than fix- hundred Men, befides

two-hundred more that crept into Bufhes, and

were left behind in the Woods, whom the

Negroes and Molattoes foon after difpatched ;

there were alfo three-hundred wounded, where-

of many were paft Recovery, moft of them all

receiving their Hurts in their Backs, As for

thofe that did all this Spoil and Mifchief (O
Miracle to believe, and Shame to think of it

!)

exceeded not in all the Number of
fifty Men.

The Purfuit now ended, thefe running Regi-
T t t inents
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taking Opportunity (with Watering-place in the Bay. But, what
Ground there was for this Action, or what the
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ments ftood ftill,

Sorrow and Shame) to look back on their mi-

ferable Fellows, groaning with Wounds, and

weltering in Blood.

The Spaniards Manner of Onfet was thus :

After they had fired their Volley of fmall Shot

out of the Woods (being aflifted by Negroes
and Molattots) they moft dcfperately fell in, and

charged with their (harp Steel Lancei, which,

being directed by able Bodies and ftrong Arms,
found little Opposition of the weak and feeble

Multitude, parched by the Heat of the Sun,

and half dead with Thirft, no Care being
taken to fupply this Defedt. The other Dif-

advantages were thefe : The Dif equality be-

twixt the Engltjh Pikes and Spanijh Lances

was fuch, that the one being over long, and

top-heavy, could hot be managed with that

Dexteri'y, and to fo good a Purpofe (efpecially

in narrow Ways and Woods) as the Lance,
which is about three Quarters of that Length ;

neither are the Englijh Half- pikes of fufficient

Length to reach thefe Lances ; the Spaniards

alfo (by often Ufe and Practice) become more

expert and ready in the Ufe of thefe Weapons
than Englijhmen, who, although perhaps old

Soldiers, never made Ufe of Pike or Lance

(except againft Horfes). Divers, likewife, in

this Expedition, that were of more Valour and

Strength than others, and would have fought,
were fo overwhelmed, and trampled tinder

Foot (by the (hameful Flight of the Multitude

that were about them) that they were not able

to make Refiftance, but became a Prey, with

the reft, unto the mercilefs Enemy. But,
above all, the Hand of the Almighty was much
feen in the Bufinefs, who ftruck fo great a

Terror in their Hearts, that they became the

People of his Wrath, fitted to Deftru&ion.

After this fad Succefs, and lamentable Lofs,

the Army, that Night, drew up nearer the

Fort, as if they intended to execute Revenge
upon that; and, having found a convenient

Place, within Mufquet-(hot thereof, where the

Enemy could not bring any great Gun to bear,

the Pioneers cut down the Trees, and made a

Kind of Breaft-work, fuch as the Time would

permit, and there planted the Mortar-piece;
which being then in a Readinefs to do Execu-
tion on the Fort, fpeedy Orders were given to

mount it on another Carriage, fit to be drawn

off, and to burn that ; which being performed,
and the Granado-fhclls buried under Ground,
the Army began their March back to the

real Intent of the Thing fignified, let thofe de-

termine, who have Power to pur.ifh Offences

and reward Deferts.

In the mean Seafon, the General 6f the

Navy, with divers Ships, anchored in the

Road, at fuch a Diftance, as that the Forts

could reach them with great Shot, and they
both the Forts and Town ; and, having dif-

cerned Parties of Men paffing to and fro, with-

out the Town, conceived them to be the En-

glijh Army there incamped, and thereupon fent

in divers Boats with Provifion of Victuals, and

other Neceffarics for their Supply ; who, ap-

proaching near the Shore, difcovered their Er-

ror, and found them to be Spaniards, who, as

it feems, had the Leifure to caftup Outworks,
and fo returned on board in Safety, both going
and coming underneath the Fort and Bank-

fides, from Danger of the Shot, by which they

manifeftly found how good and convenient a

Place it was to have landed an Army of Men.
The Army 1) ing in the Bay, as formerly,

had not that Supply of Victuals from the Ships
as before, but were htceflitated to go abroad in

Parties through the Woods, to feck for Cattle ;

and, oftentimes meeting with fome few Negroes,
were by them put to the Rout, and divers

(lain ; others, cafl ing away their Arms, betook

themfelves to their Heels, and fo efcaped the

Fury of thefe naked Pagans; and, at fome Time?,
when neither Men nor Beafts were near, only
the Leaves of Trees rhaking fome litlle Noifc,

and Crabs ftiirihg in the Woods, pofieficd

them with fuch eminent Fear, that, leaving
their Weapons behind, they ran over Clifts

into the Sea ; but at length this bold Army
was grown fo politick, that they would no
more adventure into the Woods amongft thefe

Cow-killers (whofe fable Deformities had of-

ten ftruck as great a Terror in their Hearts, as

Pluto and all his infernal Rout could do, had

they been there prefent to have tortured them)

exercifing their Valour only on Horfes, Affes,

Necoes, and fuch like, making a Slaughter of

all they met, greedily devouring Skin, Imrails

and all, to fatiate their Hungers ; and thus

were all their Troop -horfes belonging to the

Army by them eaten, the General's own hardly

efcaping; this Behaviour and Diet they conti-

nued for fome Days.
What Number of Men had been loft in frnall

Parties, and by Straggling (befidcs at the total

Rout)
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Rout) was not known, until, by a general Mufter,
was found, that, of Nine-thoufand feven-hun-
dred Men firft landed, there remained then only
Eight-thoufand (the Sea-regiment included).

Many of thefe were fick and wounded, and moft
of them faint-hearted, not fit for Service. To
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nefs, and Cowardice of the Army) to have

charged in with two or three hundred able re-
folute Men, within few Days before, or at
their Going off, certainly they had deftroyed
and fpoiled the moft Part of them all ; who
were more willing and ready to run into the

have adventured a third Time with fuch, in Sea, and there perifli, than to oppofe or look
the Face of the Enemy, were an Adi: of no upon their Enemies.

All the Benefit or Good the Army had found,
in this Place, was only, at the firft, fome few
Cattle, and a good Quantity of Sugar, Part
whereof they made Ufe of, cafting the reft in-
to the River, to dulcify that (fuch was their

Ignorance and Folly) but this fweet Diet had
fowre Sauce.

The Fleet alfo recruited with frefti Water
out of this fair and goodly River (whofe golden
Sands had a bloody Price) and, the Soldiers being
all on Board, as aforefaid, they fet Sail that

Day before the Wind, and before they had

performed the leaft Part of their Intent or De-
fires.

Having now briefly, but truly, related their

Manner of Proceedings and Succefs on thii

unfortunate Ifland, it will not be altogethci

impertinent to defcri'oe the Situation of the

Town and Forts adjacent, with the Nature

and Quality of the Country; which take as

follows.

The Town of Sanla Doming') (Metropolis
of Hifpaniola, and Refidence of the Spanijb

Viceroy) is fituate on the South-fide of the

Ifland, diftant from the Eaftermoft Cape cr

Land's-end, twenty-eight Leagues, having,
North Latitude, 18 Degrees, 22 Minutes: It

is well watered, and, in fome Sort, ftrength-

ened, by a great River, which pafleth near the

North-eaft Part thereof ; at the Mouth of this

River is a Harbour, which, although of no

great Magnitude, yet is capable of entertaining

Ships of good Burthen : The Entrance to the

Harbour is through a Bay of reafonable Lati-

tude, where there is good Anchorage, and a

Road for Ships ; on the Larboard- fide going in,

is a Fort ftrengthened with twelve, or more,

good Guns, which commandeth the Harbourand

South-weft Side of the Town ; the other Parts

whereof, on the Land-fide, have, for their

Defence, an old ruinated Wall, encompafled
thick with Lime-trees, which is, now lately,

well repaired, and ftrongly fortified. Within

one Mile's Circumference of the Town, is

open Ground, and plain Fields, or Savinars, as

they there call them, being made by Induftry

T t t 2 and

lefs Rafhnefs than Madnefs ; for, had the Com-
manders been ever fo valiant, able, and wor-

thy (except it had pleafed God miraculoufly to

perform the Work by them alone, which could

be as little expected as deferved) thefe Sheep-
like Soldiers (I mean in Courage, not Inno-

cence) would queftionlefs have left them in the

Lurch ; Experience had already (hewn it, and

too true they (hould have found it; and again,
to have (hipped this wretched Rabble, not well

knowing whither to go, or how to difpofe of

them, would alfo have been the Deftruclion

and Lofs of the whole Fleet, having Provifions

but for a (hort Time, for fo great a Multitude :

Of thefe two Evils, it pleafed Providence, that

the leaft was chofen, and a Place was now

thought on, abfolutely fit indeed for fuch an

Army, where they might have Food without

Fighting, and a Land to inhabit without Op-
pofition, and that within fome few Days Sail.

This being refolved upon, Care was taken to

(hip the Men, the Mortar-piece, two fmall

Drakes, and two Iron Guns (which were pla-

ced in a fmall Fortification by them, made at the

Mouth of the River, for the better Securing of

the Watering-place). Before the Performance

of thefe Things, I (hould have declared how

Adjutant-general Jackfon (that great Man of

little Courage) was cafhiered for a Coward,
and the Ceremony performed, of breaking his

Sword over his Head, for Example to others ;

but my Opinion is, that, if all of like Nature

had been fo dealt with, there would not have

been many whole Swords left in the Army.
The Third of May, all were (hipped, ex-

cept the Bodies of feventeen-hundred Men,
(moft of whofe Arms, feven Field- colours,

with all their Honours, if any they had, were

left behind : It is alfo obfervable, that as, at

their Landing, they had no Oppofition, fo nei-

ther, at their Shipping off; the Spaniards, with

their fmall Numbers, rather (hewed themfelves

defeniive, than offenfive, refting content with

what they had already done, ftrongly fortifying

for the Future; whereas, if they had taken but

this laft Opportunity (by the Disability, Weak-
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and Art, as are all their Ways and Paffages

through the Woods and Fields, for Sugar-canes,

with other open Places for Hufbandry ; the

whole Land being naturally over- grown and

covered over with Trees, amongft which, of

Lemon, Orange, Cocoa, Cabbage, Palmetto,

Cedar, Maftick, and Lignum-vitte Trees, there

are good Plenty.

About two Miles to the Weftward of the

Town, and near the Bay-fide, is placed ano-

ther Fort, the Defcription whereof, as alfo the

Damage it did the Army in their March to-

wards the Town, I have already declared.

Four Miles farther to the Weft from thence,

is that River and Bay formerly fpoken of,

where the Army incamped, and the Fleet took

in frefh Water ; which Place the Spaniards had

not then fortified ; bur, it is to be fuppofed,

that, in the Strengthening of that, and all

Places elfe of Confequence, in the Weft Indies,

they have not fince been negligent.

The Commodities thefe Rivers afford, befides

the Goodnefs of their Waters, confift in the

divers Sorts of dainty Fifti therein abounding,
as alfo Pieces of Gold Minerals, wafhed from

forth their Banks at certain Times, together
with Sand-gold, a fmall Quantity whereof was
found by fome Englijh Soldiers : The Difcom-

modities thefe Streams ingender are
Alienators,

which, farther up in the Country, are in too

great Plenty.
The whole Land (except fome Hills of great

Afcent, is certainly very fruitful, which, al-

though it produce not fuch Fruits and Corn as

England doth, and other more temperate
Climates (the fcorching Heat of the Sun de-

priving it of that Happinefs) yet of Sugar-

canes, Oranges, Lemons, Bonanoes, Bonuift,

Plantanes, Pine-apples, Potatoe and Cafladra

Roots (whereof they make their Bread) with

divers other Roots and Fruits, there is no

Scarcity.
It is alfo replenifhed with Store of Oxen and

Cows of good Magnitude, as well wild as

tame. Sheep there are fome, not many, and

abundance of Hogs, and fair Horfcs, which
Laft are there of little Ufe or Service in War,
by Reafon of the exceeding thick Woods. But,

beyond all, the ineitimable Mines of rich Gold
and Silver, hid within the Bowels of that Land,
make Amends for all other Defects. The
North and Weft Parts of the Ifland are fcarcely
at all inhabited, except by fome few Cow-
killers, Rogues that have been thither banifhcd

for Murther, or fame other Villainy, who
make it their Labour to kill and deftroy many
Cattlf, and that only for their Tallow and

Hides, which are fent in to the Spaniards : As
for the Towns and Villages, in the habitable

Parts, they are neither fair nor many, the

Chiefeft whereof I have already mentioned ;

which, doubtlefs, at the Time of the Englijh

Army's being there, was very rich ; for, the

neighbouring Villages and Plantations being
alarmed by their Landing, they had the Leifure

to convey themfelves, with much Treafure,

Plate, and Jewels, thither, as to a Place of their

beft Strength and Refuge.
And thus much of Hifpaniola. The Ifland

oCJamaica mu(t now be the Subject of my fol-

lowing Difcourfe, whither the Fleet ap-

proached : The Seventh of May was obfcrvcd

as another Day of Humiliation, for all fuch,

whom Hunger, Thirft, and the Sword of the

Enemy had not yet given a feeling Senfe of

their prefumptuous Wickednefs, and Difobe-

dience towards God. And, confidering the

great Cowardice that had lately poHefled them,
it was alfo proclaimed to the whole Army, that

whofoever (hould be found to turn his Back to

the Enemy, and run away, the next Officer,
that brought up the Rear of that Divifion,
fhould immediately run him through, which,
if he failed to perform, himfelf was to fuffcr

Death without Mercy : Which flricl Order

might have wrought better Effect at Hifpaniola y

there being little Probability of Engaging with

an Enemy in this Place.

The Ninth of May, they drew nigh the

Ifland, and, having failed about fixteen Leagues
within the South fide thereof, the Day follow-

ing came to an Anchor in a fpacious Harbour,
called alfo Jamaica, where there was good
Ground, and deep Water; and, manning all

their fmall Veflels and Boats with Soldiers, foon

landed the Army in a Bay, that lay yet farther

within the Harbour, and that without the Lofs

of one Man ; for the Spaniards, having only
three or four final! and flight Breaft-works,
with fome few Guns, and feeing fo numerous
an Army in Readinefs to land, made not

many Shor, but fled in Hade to the Town of

Ori/lanO) which was altogether unfortified, and
diftant from thence fix Englijh Miles, from
whence they conveyed away all Things of Va-
lue and Concernment, together with their Fa-

milies, and departed farther into the Country ;

for fuch was their Weaknefs, and Difcbility
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for Refinance, that their Number (on that Part
of the Ifland) exceeded not five hundred Men,
befides Come Negroe Slaves ; but, what they
could not act by Force of Arms, they did by
Policy ; as too foon will appear.
The Englljh Army, being pofTefied of the

Breaft-works, and Guns that commanded the

Landing-place ; the Forlorn-hope was drawn
forth, and fent towards the Town, who, that

Night, would not adventure to enter therein,
until the Morrow following ; at which Time
they found it deftitute of Inhabitants, or any
Thing elfe neceffary for their Entertainment,
or Accommodation, except bare Walls, Bed-

fteads, Chairs, and Cow-hides : Soon after,

the General, with the whole Army, confifting
of about feven -thoufand Men, marched up
thither; where there then came in divers Spa-
n'utrds* which feemed to be of Quality, to treat,

bringing with them, as Prefents for the Gene-

ral, Wine, Poultry, divers Sorts of Fruits,

and other Rarities that the Country yielded,

promifmg alfo to fend in Beeves, fufficient for

the Maintenance of the Army, with orher

large Overtures, and high Compliments.
This Treaty being continued for certain

Days, the Enemy had free Egrefs and Regrefs
as well into the Town, and Englljh Quarters,
as elfewhere, continuing their welcomed Pre-

fents, bringing Cattle tor the Ufe of the Ar-

my, and behaving themfclves with fuch civil

and kind, although feigned, Deportment, that

they invited divers Soldiers of the Army to vifit

them in their Quarters, where they had Wine

given them, and were much made of ; by
which Means they gained Knowledge, by fome

overcome with Liquor, that they had been at

Jiij'paniola, and how they were there dealt

withal, as alfo the Extremities and Wants they
were driven to in their Marches, for Want of

Water and other Ncceilmcs, in thofe hot

Countries, whereby they were much difabled.

The Spaniards underftanding this, and viewing
the prefent weak Condition of the Army (by
which they gueffcd at the Future, if their Wants
were not fupplied from Time to Time) were

now animated to put in Practice their utter-

moft Endeavours for Prefervation of their

Goods and Eftates, and not to ftand to any
Articles of Agreement, to depart the Ifland,

with fome few Cloaths only to their Backs,

as was expected ; notwithstanding, they fairly

tliiTembied the Matter, and, to avoid all Sufpi-

ciona fent their Governor, as they pretended,
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an old dccrepid Seignior, full of the French-
difeafe, and brought in betwixt Two in a Ham-
mock, to fign the Articles of Agreement, which
he, with fome others, accordingly did.

In the mean Seafon, thefe fu'btle and
fly

Spaniards had conveyed far away in the Woods
all their Riches and beft Goods, which, in
fome Days after the Army was poiTefTed of the

Town, remained in the Spanljb Quarters near
at Hand, and might have been foon intercept-
ed ; they alfo gathered up all the ableft and -

beft Horfes, during the Treaty, as well in the

Engl'ijh Quarters, as their own and, the Time
limited for their Departure from the Ifland,

according to the Articles figned, being near

expired, they drove away mdft of all the Cat-
tle near the Town, and, following after their

Goods, Wives, Children, and Servants, which
were gone before at leal* three Dr.vs Journey,
fwept and cleared the Country, as thev wuit,
of all vital Provifions, leaving their old pocky
Governor as a Hoftage for their Return.

And thus were they overcome by theSuhlctv
and Deceit of the Spaniards at Jamaica, a*

well as they had been lately vanquifhed by their

Lances at Hifpcniola ; and all theRedrefs, that

could be now thought on, was to fend a Party
in Purfuit of them: Colonel Billiard, with

Two-thoufand Men, was employed on the

Bufmefs, Part of which Number were fhippcd
in fmall VefTels and Shallops, and fo cor.veved

by Water unto a Bay, ieventeen Leagues
to the Esftward of that where the Fleet lay,

where they came in Conjunction with the reft

that had marched thither on Foot. The poli-

tick Intent of this grand Defign was to fur-

prife the Spaniards and their Luggage, betwixt

both Parties, as they were fhipping off for the

Main, which was fuppofed would be at that

Place; but in that they deceived themfJ\ es,

for the Enemy had no fuch Intent, but rather

directed their' Pafiage through By-ways, thick

Woods, and over high Hills and large Moun-

tains, of which there are Plenty, having
Scouts and Sentinels abroad, in each paliablc

Way and Path, to difcover the Approach of

any j it being almoft an impoffible Thing for

an Army, except well acquainted with the

Country, to follow or find them out ; and,

again, the exceffiveHeat of the Sun, the W^nt
of Water in many Places, with other Defects

and Impediments, naturally incident to tho

Place, and difagredng to EngKjl Conftituti-

ons, did more weaken and dikble them i:\
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ten Miles march there, than Forty in their

own Country. But I fhall now leave this pur-

fuing Party, to wander in the Woods a While,

and there kill Cattle, if any the/ find, to pre-

fcrve Life, rather than hazard it at fo great

Difadvantages againft the Spaniards, and ihew

in what Pofture and Condition thofe in the

Town were in, who, after the Departure of

the Spanifi Cators, were in fo great Want,
that Dogs and Cats were the beft Part of their

Diet, with fuch Sort of Food as they had for-

merly tafted at Hifpaniola, as Horfes, Afs-

necoes, and fuch like ; there being a ftri& Or-

der, that, on Pain of Death, none fhould pre-

fume to kill any Cows or Oxen ; and, if at any
Time there went forth, by efpecial Order, fome

fmall Party that brought in Beeves, they were

diftributed among the fuperior Officers of the

Army, the inferior Men having only inferior

Meat ; the often Ufe whereof made them

fomewhat participate of the Nature of the

Beafts ; fometimes living the Life of Dogs,
and, at other Times, bearing the Burthen of

Afles ; and what other Encouragement or Com-
fort could they have, than to ponder in their

Minds thus, Solamcn mifern focios babuiffe do-

lorn.

'Jamaica Harbour, May the Twenty-fourth,
it was refolved, at a Council of War, that the

General of the Navy, and Rear-admiral, in

the Ships Swift-fure and Paragon, with moft

of the Flemijh Ships, mould return for Eng-
land, Orders being given for their fpeedy Fit-

ting, and recruit with frem Water and other

Neceflaries.

A/fly the Twenty-fifth, there happened an ill

Accident in the Fleet ; the Ship called the

Di'fcovery,
of the States, a Veflel of good

Force and Burthen, was unhappily fired by

filling Brandy-wine in the Steward-room ; the

Flame of the Candle, taking hold of that com-
buftible Liquor, fo vehemently increafed the

Fury of the Fire, that there was no Preventi-

on. Wherefore, to avoid further Danger,
moft of the Ships Boats, that could be had in

Readinefs, towed her off on a Bank of Sand,
fome Diftance from the Fleet, where, after

{he had confumed about four Hours, her Maga-
rine of Powder blew up, and did no more
Harm j the Ship Swift-fure, being then ready
to careen, had moft of her beft Guns there

on Board, which were all afterwards, by In-

duftry and Art, taken up, notwithftanding
that they lay in above three Fathom Water.

June the Firft, Colonel Eullard, after a

long March to little Purpofe, returned with

his Party to the Town, bringing with him
fome Cattle, and giving .Notice of great A-
bundance that are in the more remote Farts

of the Country ; fmce which Time there have

gone forth divers Parties, who have alfo brought
in Droves of Cattle, and, amongft the reft, a

Spani/h Lady, with fome Attendants, who,
were fhe but as good as great, as virtuous as

ponderous, and as fair as fat, certainly (he

would far exceed any three Ladies of England,
in Worth, Weight, and Beauty.

June the Sixth, the Ship Cardiff fa. Sail for

England^ as the Harbinger of the reft of the

Fleet which were to follow after.

And, the Ninth following, a general Mufter
was taken of the Land Army, whofe Num-
ber was found to be much diminifhed of late,

not fo much by any peftilential or violent Dif-

eafe, as for mere Want of natural Suftenance,

which, in common Reafon, may feem ftrange,

that, of all Men, Soldiers fhould ftarve in a

Cook's-fhop, as the Saying is, or perifh for

Want ofFood in a Country fo abounding with

Fleih, Fifti, and other vital Provifions j but
it is to be hoped, that, for the Future, they

may have an Allowance of better and more
wholfome Diet than yet they have had, if the

Tyranny of their Commanders, or Slothful-

ncfs of themfelves, or both, prevent not.

There lately arrived at "Jamaica divers Vic-
tuallers with Provifions for the Fleet, alfo Arms
and Ammunition for the Army \ but Hoes and
Hatchets were fitter for them.

"June the Twentieth, there came in hither

three fmall Veflels, Prizes, which were taken

by the Selby and Grantham Frigates, who were
ordered to lie plying to and again off the Ifland

of Hifpaniola ; fome Spaniards, in them ta-

ken, reported, that, at the firft Appearance of

the Englijh Fleet before the Town of Domingo,
the Inhabitants deferted the Place, and went
all into the Woods, where they continued for

three Days, leaving their Magazine of Powder

behind, which they had once intended to have

blown up ; but, perceiving that, in that Time,
neither the Ships approached the Harbour,
which they much dreaded, nor any elfe came
to moleft them, they re-entered the Town ;

and being much encouraged and ftrengthened

by thofe of the Country, who daily came in

thither, fortified what they might, and, block-

ing up the Mouth of their Harbour with fome

Vefleis
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except at fome Seafons of the Year.

June 25. The Fleet, bound for England, fcc

Sail from Jamaica, Vice-Admiral Gcodfon, in
the Torrington Frigate, being left Admiral of
that Squadron, ordered to remain in the //.-

dies, they confiding of all the Englljh Frigates
of this Fleet, alfo three of the bell

failing Fie-

mijh Ships, which compleated the Number of
twelve Sail, befides Victuallers and Prizes there

remaining,

July 8. The Fleet gained the Length of

Oftbe Engltth Army in tie Weft- Indies.

Veffels which they there funk, refolved to

ufe their uttermoft Endeavours to maintain
the Place.

Orlflam, June 24. There was this Day a
Rumour that General Venables was departed
this Life, which was but a Rumour, not real

;

but his Excellency hath not been current, fince

his being at Hifpaniola. The grand Bufmefs,
that the Army is now upon, is to fettle each

Regiment in the feveral Quarters, where they
have Parcels of Land, equally proportioned
unto them, which being fubdivided amongft Cape St. Antonio, being'the WeftermoffCape
the Officers, according to their refpective of the Me of Cuba, and the Thirteenth follow-
Places, fome fmall Share is like to fall unto
the common Soldiers ; but what Improve-
ment may be made thereof, or how it will

pleafe Almighty God farther to deal with this

Army, let Time and Truth manifeft ; the

good Hand of Providence having taken me
from amongft them, that fo, according to my
earneft Defires, I might no longer be a Specta-
tor or Recorder of their Actions. I fhall

therefore now conclude, only including a brief

Defcription of the Ifland of Jamaica-, by com-

paring it, in divers Refpects, with Hifpaniola,

together with fome few PafTages by the Way
Homeward.
The Ifland of Jamaica is fituated betwixt the

Main and thelfle of Cuba, diftant from the one

96 Leagues, and from the other 20, the Cen-
ter whereof lieth directly in the fame Lat. with

the Town of Sanfla Domingo, in Hifpaniola,

already defcribed, and hath, Longitude Weft
from thence, 2 Deg. 18 Min : Its Magni*
tude is fcarcely one Third of the faid Ifland,

being in Length 46, and Breadth 14 Leagues.

Notwithftanding, for the Quality and Quantity
of Land, it is no lefs fruitful, and altogether

as plentiful in Fifh, Fowl, and Cattle of all

Sorts ; it is more mountainous and lefs woody ;

Rivers there are divers, but the Spring-heads

of fome arifma; from Copper Mines, the

Water is fomcwhat unwholfome, and unfa-

voury, unlcfs corrected by Boiling, which th?

Spaniards ufed. It? chicfeft Defects and Impe-
diments are thcfe : It produccth not any Min.s

of Gold and Silver, as doth Hifpaniola, and

ether Parts of the Indies. It is alfo ill fitu^ttd

for Traffick, lying fuch a Diftance to Leeward,
that it is a moft difficult Thing for Vcficls to

turn up fo far to Windward as to get clear of

the Iflands and Rocks, which are therefore ne-

ceffitated to make their Paffage through the

Gulf of Florida, which is accounted clangorous,

ing, they plying to Windward, having a frefh
Gale Eafterly, came near under the Tropick,
and fhort of the Cape of Florida, about thirtv

Leagues, where there happened another fad

Difafter : The Paragon Navy, a Ship of the
fecond Rank, and, at that Time Rear-Ad-
miral, took Fire, and confumed to her Pow-
der-rcom, and fo blew up; the Rear-Admiral

Dakins, and fome others, with much Danger
and Difficulty efcaped, divers Ships Boats,
which were neareft, coming in to their Afiif-

tance, notwithstanding there pcrifhed about

one Hundred and forty Men. By what Means-
this lamentable Accident was firft occafioned,
is not yet certainly known ; but too certain it

is, that the chief Neglect was in the Steward's-

Room, from whence the Fire broke forth, vi-

olently increafing, paft Remc<!v, r.s the Peo-

ple were affembled together at. Divine Fxercifc

in the Forenoon.

July 19. Having hitherto ha i the Wea-
ther variously inclined, many Calms, and

fome Storms, with Diverfity of Winds, but all

of fhort Continuance, the Fleet now entered

the Gulf of Florida, and the Twenty-fecond

following, pafTed forth of the fame, the Lx~

tent thereof being, in Length, from ihu- Capi-
of Fkridi-, to the uttermoft Iflands North of

Cuba fixty-eight Leagues, and in Breadth, from

thofe Iflands to the Main, tv.vnty Leagues, the

Current there fettingN. N. E. the Swiftnefs or

Slacknefs whereof dcpendeth on the Falling of

the Rains, which about the Month of Avgttjl^.

are conftantly very great; many exceeding
lar^e American Rivers being augmented there-

by, die fpacious Bay of Mexico becomes their

Receptacle, and fo disburthenetli its
fwellir.g

Floods, through this narrow Streight, into the

Virginian Ocean ;
it is therefore of fome calkd

the Gulf of Mexico,
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tainment of King James, our moft potent Sovereign. De-
dicated to all that loved the deceafed Queen, and honour

the living King.

Non Verbis fed Virtute.

London^ by V. S. for Thomas Millington^ and are to be fold

at his Shop under St. Peter 's Church in Cornbill. Quarto^

containing forty-eight Pages.

This is the Fifteenth in the Catalogue of the Hark-un Pamphlets, and contains many
peculiar Curiofities : Its chief Object, it is certain^ was to perpetuate the deferred
Character of Queen Elifabeth, whom our Author has, without the borrowed Help of
Bombaft) and undeferued Praife^ defcribed to be moft religious to God ; temperate in

all Things \ juft, merciful^ and charitable to her Subjefts ; a faithful Ally, and true

Friend to her diftrejjcd Neighbours : But, in this Compafs, he has adorned her juft
and admirable Encomium, with the Hijlory of her Royal Anceftors, from King
Henry VII. inclufive\ and^ amongft other Things^ his Caution to difcontented, mur-

muring Subjects is worthy our Obfervation.
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Theft* with other Particulars, are concluded -with a Funeral Song, by Way o/Paftoral ;

then follows the Form, or Order of the ProceJJion, made at her Funeral. To which
is added, the Shepherd's String-Cong in Gratulation of King James I's Acceffwn to the
Throne of England.

To all true Lovers of the right gracious Queen Elifabetb, in her Life ; being
undoubtedly thofe faithful Subje&s that now honour and affedt our moft

potent Lord King James, after her Death.

MT Epiftle to you is like the little Town that the Cynick would have perfuaded the

Citizens was ready to run out at the great Gates, being fcarce fo long as the

Title. In a Word, the Negligence of many letter able hath made me bold to write a fmall

Epitome, touching the abundant Virtues of Elifabeth, our late facred Mijlrefs ; treat-

ing of her Princely Birth, chajle Life, Royal Government, and happy Death \ being a

Lady born, living, reigning, dying, all for England*j
god.

The Manner is handled

between Shepherds ; the Form of Speech, like the Perfons, rude
-, Affett'wn exceedetb Elo-

quence, and I have not Jhewn much Art, but exprejjed
the Duty of a loving Heart -, Jhed

fome Tears in reading our Shepherds Sorrow
-, and, in that true PaJJion, let your Love to

our Royal Lord* be Jhewn, who hateth Hypocrites, as juft Men Hell: Farewel all ofyou,
that give the dead <j>ueen a fad Farewel* and the living King a glad Welcome ; the reft

are Time-pleafcrs, and I write not to them.

THENOT. C o L L i N.

Thenot.

COL
LIN, thou look'il as lagging
as the Day,

When the Sun, fetting towards his

Weftern Bed,

Shews, that like him, all Glory
muft decay,

And frolick Life, with murky Clouds o'er-

fpread,

Shall leave all earthly Beauty 'mongft the

Dead;
Such is the Habit of thy new Array :

Why art thou not prepar'd to welcome May,
In whofe clear Moon thy Younglings {hall be

fed,

With Night's fweet Dews, and open Flowers

of Day ?

Collm.

I anfwer thee with Woe and Welaway,
I am in Sable clad, fith fhe cannot be had

That me and mine did glad ;

There's all I'll fay.

Fcelicem fuifle infauftum.

Thenot.

Well fpoken, Swain, let me thy Sorrow ken,

Rich Soul, though wrong'd by idle antick Men,
And driven by Falfhood to a clowdy Den,

Tell me thy Grief.

Col/in.

O it is paft Relief; and which is worft of worff,

Bayards and Beafts accurft,with groffeft Flattery

nurft,

Have fung her facred Name, and prais'd her to

their Shame,
Who was our laft and firft.

Tbenot.

Dear Collm, do not check the humbleft Song,

The Will is ever Matter of the Work ;

Thofe, that can fmg, have done all Shepherds

Wrong,
Like Lozels in their Cottages to lurk :

The Air's the Air, though it be thick ad
murk ;

If they, to whom true Paftorals belong,

In needful Lays ufe neither Pipe nor Tongue,
'

Shall none the Virtuous raife I

VOL. III.

King Jaws I.

U u u C-j'.'in.
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Yes, thofe that merit Bays,

Though Tears reftrain their Lays,
Some weeping Hours or Days

Will find a Time,
To honour Honour (till, not with a rural Quill,

But with the Soul of Skill,

To blefs their Rhime.

Aye me ! why (hould I dote

Oh Rhimes, on Songs or Note ?

Confufion can beft quote
Sacred EUfa's Lofs,

Whofe Praife doth grace all Verfe,

That (hall the fame rehearfe ;

No Gold need deck her Hearfe ;

To her all Gold is Drofs.

With that, Collin, in Difcontent, broke his

Pipe, and, in that Paflion, as if his Heart had

been like his Pipe, parted each Piece from the

other ; he fell without Senfe on the Earth, not

then infenfible of his Sorrow ; for it yielded,

wept, and groaned at once with his Fall, his

Weepings and his Sighs. Poor Thenot (houted

for Help, at whofe Call came fome Nymphs
full of Sorrow for their Sovereign ; and, no

whit amazed to fee him lie as dead, their Hearts

were fo dead, with thinking of that which had

aftonifhed his : But yet, as Gathering of Com-

panies draws more and more to wonder, fo pro-

cured it among the Shepherds, that left none

but their Curs to attend their Flocks, them-

felves flocking about Thenot and Collin, who
now recovered from his Trance; and, all afk-

ing the Reafon of his Grief, with Tears

abounding in his Eyes, that likcwife drew

more abundantly from theirs, he diftra&edly

anfwered,

Ilium nee erum rtprebendere fai ejl,

Quifleat lane, cuju*fregerunt /lamina paroft

Sbiui honor fequitur mertales ille mifellot.

And therewithal, making a Sign for the

Shepherds and Nymphs to fit down, he told

them, they had loft that facred Nymph, that

careful Shepherdefs Elifa ; but, if it pleafed

them to lend Attention, he would repeat fome-

thing of her worth Memory, that (hould live

in Defpite of Death ; whereupon a dill Silence

fazed them all, faving only now and then, by

Mourning Garment, &c.

figh ing, they exprefled their Hearts Sorrow,
and Collin thus began :

Seeing Honour only followeth Mortals, and
the Works of the Virtuous die not with their

Deaths ; and yet thofe Works, neverthelefs,
with the Honour and Rites due to the De-
parted, might be much blemifhed, if there were
no Gratitude in their Succeflbrs : Let us, poor
Rurals, though no otherways able to ercit

Statues for our late dread Sovereign worthy
all Memory, amongft ourfelves repeat Part of
her excellent Graces, and our Benefit obtained

by her Government ; for, to reckon all, were

Opuiinfinitum, a Labour without End.
She was the undoubted Iflue of two Royal

Princes, Henry of Lancafler, and E/ifabetb' of
York ; in whofe Union the Quiet of us poor
Swains began ; for, until that blefled Marriage,
England was a Shambles of flaughtered Men,
fb violent was the Blood of Ambition, fo po-
tent the Factions, and fo implacable their

Heads ; whofe Eyes were never cleared till they
were warned in Blood, even in the dear Blood
of their Objecls Hearts. This King, Grand-
father to our late Queen, was the firft Britijh

King, that, many a hundred Years before,
wore the Imperial Diadem of England, France,
and Ireland j in him began the Name of Tew-
ther * defcended from the ancient Britijh Kings
to flourifli ; the Iflue Male of Royal Planta-

genet ending in his Beginning ; his Wife,
Grandmother to our late Elifabetb, being the

laft Plantagenet, whofe Temples were here

circled with a Sphere of Gold : Which King
and Queen lived and loved, and now lie en-

tombed in that mod famous Chapel, built at

his Kingly Charge, in the Abbey of fPeJlmin-

Jltr. King Henry, dying in a good Age, left

England, rich, beautiful, and full of Peace,
and fo blefled with his IfTue, after royally
matched to Scotland and France, befides his un-

doubted Heir, King Henry of famous Memory,
the Vlllth, that no Kingdom in the Earth

more flourifhed.

His Son, f the Father of our Elifabeth, was
to his Enemies dreadful, to his Friends graci-

ous, under whofe Enfign the Emperor himfelf

ferved J, fo potent a Prince he was ; befides,

fo liberal and bounteous, that he feemed, like

the Sun in his Meridian, to fhower down Gold
round about the Horizon ; but he died too, and

j- King H^nry VIII. f fa Frattft.

left
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*
j all which have which, God knows,

feverally fucceeded each other, royally maintain-

ing the Right of England, and refifted all foreign

Wrong.
For King Edward, our Jate Sovereign's Bro-

ther, though he died young in Years, left In-

ftance he was no Infant in Virtues ; his Learn-

ing, Towardnefc, and Zeal were thought fit-

ter for the Society of Angels than Men, with

whom no Doubt his Spirit lives eternally.
Such Affurance have we of the Happinefs of

that royal, gracious, and worthy Lady Mary, his

cldeft Sifter, who in her Death expreffed the

Care of her Kingdoms, fo much lamenting
one Town's Lofs, that (he told her Attendant-

ladies, if they would rip her Heart, when fhe

was dead, they {hould find Calais written in it.

O Thenot, with all you other Nymphs and

Swains, learn, by this worthy Queen, the

Care of Sovereigns, how heart-fick they are

for their Subjects Lofs ; and think what Feli-

city we poor Worms live in, that have fuch

royal Patrons, who cark for our Peace, that

we may quietly eat the Bread of our own
Labour, tend our Flocks in Safety, asking of

us nothing but Fear and Duty, which Huma-

nity, allows, and Heaven commands.
With this Thenot interrupted Collin, telling

him, there were a Number of true Shepherds
mifliked that Prince's Life, and joyed greatly

at her Death ; withal beginning to (hew fome

Reafons, but Col/in quickly interrupted him in

thefe Words :

Peace, facredThenot, Peace, Princes are

Things,

It Jits
not Swains to think atnijs of Kings

For, faith he, the Faults of Rulers, if any

be faulty, are to be reprehended by them that

can amend them ; and, feeing none is fuperior

to a King but God, to him alone refer their

Actions. And, whereas thou termeft them true

Shepherds that fo envied that Lady's Govern-

ment, thou art deceived ; they are ftill, as they

then were, proud, Fanatick-fpirited Counter-

feits, expert in nothing but Ignorance, fuch as

hate all Rule; for who refifteth Correction

more than Fools, though they deferve it moft ?

Believe me, Thenot, and all you well-affected

Swains, there is no greater Mark for a true

Shepherd to be known by than Humility,to be known by than Humility, fcmpreis or ;

* Kine EthuaraVl Queen Maty I. ar.d Queen Elifabeth.

U u u
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thofe Mad-men moft

want ; too much Experience have we of their
Thread-bare Pride, who bite the Dead as

living Curs may Lions: Not contented with
their Scandals of that royal Lady, our late So-

vereign's Sifter, but they have" troubled the
clear Springs of our Miftrefs Elifabetk'* blef-

fed Government ; nay, myfelf have feen and
heard with glowing Ears fome of them, even
in the Fields of Calydon %, when his Excel-

lency, that is now our Imperial Shepherd, was
only Lord of their Folds, fpeak of his Ma-
jefty more audacioufly and malapertly, than

any of us would do of the meaneft Officer ; for,
as I faid even now, if Rulers chance to flip, it

is moft infufferable that every impudent Railer

(hould, wij^j
the Breath of his Mouth, ftir up

the chaffy Multitude, whofe Ears itch for

Novelties^ whofe Minds are as their Numbers
divers ; not able to judge themfelves, much
lefs their Sovereigns : But they ought, if they
be true Paftors, to follow the great Pan, the

Father of all good Shepherds Chrift, who teach-

eth every of his Swains to tell his Brother pri-

vately of his Fault, and again and again ; by
that glorious Number, Three, including Num-
bers numberlefs, before it be told the Church.

If then they muft, being true Shepherds, deal

fo with their Brethren, how much more ought
their Followers do to their Sovereigns, being

Kings and Queens ? And not, in the Place where

Sacred and Moral Manners {hould be taught,

contrarily to teach the Rude to be more un-

mannerly, inftructing every Puny to compare
with the moft reverend Prelate ; and, by that

Example, to have every Cobler account him-

felf a King.
Oh, faid Thenot, Collin, there arc fome

would ill think of you, {hould they hear you
thus talk, for they reprove all out of Zeal, and

muft fpare none.

Peace to thy Thoughts, Tlwnot, anfvvered

Collln, I know thou knoweft there is a Zeal,

that is not with Knowledge acquainted ; but

let them and their mad Zeal pafs, let us forget

their Railings againft Princes, and begin with

her Beginning, after her Royal Sifter's Ending,

who departing from this earthly Kingdom the

Seventeenth of November, in the Year of our

Lord 1558, immediately thereupon Elifabeth,

the Hand-maid to the Lord of Heaven, and

Emprefs of all Maids, Mothers, Youths, and

t
i. e. Scotland.

Men
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Men then living in this EngKJb Earth, was

proclaimed Queen with general Applaufe, be-

ing much pitied, for that bufy Slander and re-

fpectlefs Envy had, not long before, brought

Her into the Disfavour of her Royal Sifter Ma-

ry, whom we laft remembered : In the Con-

tinuance of whofe Difpleafure, ftill made

greater by fome great Enemies, how (he e-

fcaped, needs no Repeating, being fo well

known. Prcfervcd me was from the Violence

of Death, her Blood was precious in the Sight

of God, as is the Blood of all his Saints ; it

was too dear to be poured out like Water on the

greedy Earth ; fhe lived, and we have lived

under her, forty and odd Years, fo wonder-

fully bleffed, that all Nations have wondered at

their own Afflictions and our Pro%rity ; and

flic died, as fhe lived with us, ftill careful of

our Peace, finifhing, even then, the greateft

Wonder of all, our Deferts confidered, by

appointing the Kingdom to fo juft and lawful

a Ruler to fucceed her, whom all true Englijh

knew for their undoubted Lord, immediately
after her Death. But, left we end c're we

begin, I will return to her, who, being feated

in the Throne of Majcfty, adorned with all

the Virtues, Divine and Moral, appeared to

us like a goodly Palace, where the Graces kept
their feveral Manfions.

Firji, Faith abundantly (hone in her, then

young, and loft not her Brightnefsinher Age ;

for fhe believed in her Redeemer, her Truft

was in the King of Kings, who preferred her,

as the Apple of his Eye, from all treacherous

Attempts, as many being made againft her

Life, as againft any Princefs that ever lived ;

yet fhe was ftill confident in her Saviour, whofe

Name fhe glorified in all her Actions, con-

feffing her Victories, Prefervings, Dignities,

to be all his, as appeared by many luculent Ex-

amples ; this one ferving for the reft, that, af-

ter the Diffipation of the Spanijh drmatho*,
accounted Invincible, fhe came in Pcrfon to

/'fiw/Vcrofs, and there, among the Meaneft

of her People, confefTed, Non nobis, Domine,
non nobis ; Jed nomini tuo Gloria f. And as fhe

was ever conftant in cherifhing that Faith,

wherein fhe was from her Infancy nourifhed ;

fo was fhe faithful of her Word with her Peo-

ple, and with foreign Nations. And albeit I

know fomc, too humouroufly affected to the

Roman Government, make a Queftion in

this Place, Whether her Highnefs firft broke
not the Truce with the King of Spain ? To
that I could anfwer, were it pertinent to me
in this Place, or for a poor Shepherd to talk

of State, with unreprovable Truths, that her

Highnefs fuffercd many Wrongs before fhe left

crF the League.
O, faith Thenot, in fome of thefe Wrongs

rcfolve us, and think it no unfitting Thing,
for thou, that haft heard the Songs of that war-
like Poet PhiUftdes, good Melcebee, and

fmooth-tongued Melicert, tell us what thou
haft obferved in their Sawes, feen in thy own
Experience, and heard of undoubted Truths

touching thofe Accidents, for that they add,
I doubt not, to the Glory of our Elifa.
To this Intreaty Collin condefcended, and

thus fpake : It is not unknown, the Spani-
ards, a mighty Nation, abounding with

Treafure, being War's Sinews, torn from
the Bowels of Mines, fetched from the

Sands of Indian Rivers, by the miferable

captived Natives, have purpofed to be Lords
of Europe. France they have attempted, and
failed in ; Navarre they have greatly diftrefled ;

Lombard?, the Garden of the World, they
are poflefTed of; Naples and Sicily, Sardinia,

Corfeca, are forced to obey their Laws ; and,
that they reckoned England fhould be theirs,

with fuch fmall Eafe, even, in a Manner, with

Threatening, their Songs taught little Infants,
from Andalufia to Galicia, bear Witnefs. The
Dice were caft, her Majefty's Subjects craf-

tily put into the Inquifition upon every fmall

Colour; if they efcaped, which feldom fortv

ed out fo well, alive, could of their Goods
have no Reftitution. Their King gave
Penfions to our Queen's rebellious fugitive

Subjects, and not only to fuch, that, in Re-

gard of their Religion, fled the Land, but

unto fuch as had attempted to refift her in

active Rebellion ;
and yet, not ftaying there,

out of his Treafury propofed Rewards for

fundry to attempt the Murder of her facred

Perfon ; of which perfidious Guilt fhe never

was tainted ; let any Spaniard, or Spatrijb
affected Englijh, prove where fhe ever hi-

red, abetted, or procured any fuch againft

al. Armada.
i. e. Romijb or Pofifi.

\ Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us ; but to thy Name be Glory, C3V.

their
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their King's Majefty, and I will yield to be of Religion, even amidft my Sorrows, Then,?*flrimpr1 a<5 falfp as h ^if^hnnA ;-r.-,lf. 11 _ -^L T r IT .
' ,

* * "cnvt ,efteemed as falfe as Falfehood itfelf
j nay,

they cannot deny, but that, even with the
Rebels of her Realm of Ireland, ftirred up
to barbarous and inhuman Outrages by the

Spanijh
-

Policy, {he hath no Way dealt but

by fair and laudable War.
But before I enter into her Majefty's Le-

nity, in that Irijh War, againft fundry
known Rebels, and Punifhing fome of her

Subjects, that, upon a Zeal to her, or, per-
chance, to get themfelves a Glory, adven-
tured their own Lives, by Treachery, to

cut off the Lives of fome great Leaders of
the Rebels : I will a little digrefs, left I

fhould be thought, after her Death, to main-
tain the Fire of Hate, which I ever, in Heart,
defired might honourably be quenched between
thefe potent Kingdoms of England and Spain,

I wifh all that read this, to bury old Wrongs,
and to pray that it would pleafe God of his in-

eftimable Mercy to root out all Malice from
Chriftian Nations ; and as our Royal Sovereign,
now reigning, hath conferved League and

Peace with all Princes, fo, for the Weal of

Chrijtendom, it may more and more increafe,

that the open Enemies of Chrift may the bet-

ter be repelled from thofe wealthy Kingdoms
in the Eaft, where they have, many hundred

Years, moft barbaroufly tyrannifed; for no
Man doubts, but the Blood med within thefe

thirty Years, as well of Engliftj, as
Scotijf},

Spanijh, Dutch, and Portuguefe, in the Quarrel
of Religion, might, if God had fo been plea-

fed, been able to have driven the Heathen *

Monarch from his neareft Hold in Hungaria9

to the Fall of Danubia in the Euxine Sea, e-

fpecially with the Affiftance of the French,

that have cruelly fallen either upon others

Swords.

But I truft God hath fuffered this Offence

to add more Glory to our mighty King, that

he fhould be the moft famous of all his Prede-

cefTors, as, indeed, he is the moft mighty,
and hath been raifed to this Realm, as a Savi-

our, to deliver England, and make it more a-

bundant in Bleffings, when many looked it

fliould have had all her Glory fwallowed up
of Spoil.

The Highnefs of his Imperial Place, Great-

nefs of his Blood, Mightinefs of his Alliance,

but moft, his Conftancy in the true Profeffion

fill me with Joys : When I confider how a
Number, that gaped for our Deftruaion, have
their Mouths (hut clofe, yet empty, where
they thought to eat the Sweets of our painful
Sweat ; but God be praifcd, as I faid before,
her Highnefs, that ruled us many Years in

Peace, left us, in her Death, more fecure, by
committing us to our lawful Prince, matched
to a Royal fruitful Lady, that hath borne him
fuch hopeful Iffue, that the Days we

lately
feared, I truft, are as far off, as this Inftant is

from the End of all
earthly Times ; who mail

not only, with their Royal Father, maintain
thefe his Kingdoms in happy Peace, but fub-

jecl^more
under him, and fpread the Banners

of Chrift in the Face of Mifbelievers.
In this Hope I here break off, and return

to our late Sovereign's Care of keeping Faith,
even toward her rebel Subjects, which I will

manifeft in fome two or three Examples of
the Irifo.

When the Rebel O Neale, in the Time of
that memorable Gentleman, Sir Henry Sidney,
his Deputy-fhip of Ireland, was mightily

ftrengthened in his Country, and fo potent,
that the Deputy had many dangerous and un-

advantageable Skirmimes againft him : A Ser-

vant of her Majefty's, one Smith, thinking to

do a worthy Piece of Service, by poifoning
O Neale, prepared a little Bottle, parted in

the Midft
;

one Side containing good Wine,
the other with tempered Poifon of the fame
Colour ; and that he carries to O Neale,
under Colour of Gratification, for that his Ar-

my lay far from the Sea, or Merchantable

Towns, and he thought Wine was unto him

very dainty, which O Neale accepted kind-

ly ; for that the faid Smith was born in

O Neale's Country, and fuch the Irijh do efpe-

cially, and before others, truft, to bring MefTa-

ges even from their greateft Enemies, under

whom they ferve.

But, the Deceit being quickly efpied, Smith

was, by O Neale, fent bound to the Depu-
ty, to whofe Plot he would fain have impu-
ted the fame Practice ; but, contrarily, the De-

puty publickly punifhed the faid Smith, and-

her Majefty refuied him for her Servant, fay-

ing, fhe would keep none near her that would

deal treacheroufly, no though it were againft

Traitors,

The
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The like Example was (hewn on another,

that would have attempted the Poifoning of

Rory Ogi a Woody and dangerous Rebel.

To which may be added, that her High-
nefs, among other Trefpafles objected by her

Attorney againft a convi&ed Deputy, was,
that he went about by Poifon to have took

away the Life of Feff Mac //*, a Rebel more
immane and barbarous than any of the other

two ; the Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas, yet living, opening at the fame Time,
how juft a Spirit her Majefty was poflxfled

with, that (he hated Treafon, even to Trai-

tors ; much more then to anointed Kings,
whofe Honours and Reputations {he fo main-

tained, that (he not long fmce punifhed, by
Fine and Imprifonment, a wealthy Railer, for

unreverent Words fpoken againft the Perfon

ofKing Philip, her open and profeifcd Enemy j

fo faithful, fo juft, fo gracious was {he.

And to make it more plain, that Spain in-

tended England the firft Wrong, fo long
Time before it was muttered ; but after that

memorable Battle of Lcpanto, wherein Don
'John of dujlrla obtained the triumphant
Chriftian Vidlory againft the Turks ; to reward

him, England was the Kingdom fet down, be-

ing then in her Majefty's Pofleflion ; but he
had it, when they could give him it that pro-
mifed the fame, which was at lattej Lamnias.

And I trurt his Niece (hall have as good Sucr

cefs with her pretended Title; for, if God
ftrengthened her Majefty fo, that, againft her

being a Woman, they could not prevail, we
truft his Almightinek will be as careful of our

King, being already Lord of three fuch People
as have feldom been equalled in Battle, except

they have unnaturally contended among them-
felves ; the Sight of which Day, dear Shep-
herds, let us pray never again to fee. Befides,
to exprcfs her farther Intent, to preferve Faith

and League, notwithftanding infinite open
Wrongs, and certain Knowledge, that a Na-

vy for Invafion of this Realm had been prepa-

ring more than fifteen Years ; yet did me
bear, until, againft all Law of Nations, the

Ambaflador-Lieger of Spain, honoured with

many Favours, did, notwithftanding, plot and
confederate with native Traytors of this Land ;

and, the Matter being apparently proved, he

was, by her mild Sufferance, admitted to de-

part the Realm, without any Violence, to

his perpetual Reproach, and her never dying
Glory. Well, I will here conclude ; touch-
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ing this Virtue of Faith, both towards God and

Man, {he was as firm in the one as Mortality
could be, and in the other approved glorious

among all the Princes of her Time.
For Hope, the fecond Divine Virtue, fhe

rather therein abounded, than was any Way
wanting ; .for her Hope was no Way wander-

ing, (he believed, and it came to pafs; her

Enemies arife, but, before their Arifing, {he

was certain to fee them fall ; fhe having, by
Example of Things paft, nothing doubted of

Things to come : And fhe was not deceived

till the Hour of her Death, for ever her Ex-

pectation was fulfilled ; {he kept Peace within,

chacing the Spoiler without ; and, even as it is

fung of Epaminondas, that valiant Theban Cap-
tain, in his laft victorious Battle, wherein yet
Death of him got Victory, he thus gloried,
Herein am I comforted, that I die a Conque-
ror. For, even when Death laid his laft Siege
to her yet unvanquifhed Life, Tyrone, the long
Difturber of her State, befought Mercy at her

Feet. O Nymphs and Shepherds, doubt not

file was full of Divine Hope, whofe Heart ob-

tained ever the Thing it faithfully defired, and

that her Defires were all of Faith : I could add

infinite Examples to thefe already alledged,
but that it is needlefs to caft Water in the

Sea, or to make a Queftion of that all Men
know, and will confefs, except fome whofe
Hearts are Strangers from Truth, and the

profefled Receptacles of Falfehood.

Her Charity, the third and principal Divine

Grace to the Eyes of Mortals (for that Faith

and Hope bend principally their Service to

Heaven, and Charity's Effects are manifefted

on Earth) hath been extended over all her

Realms, and ftretched to the Comfort of her

opprefled Neighbours. The Multitudes of Poor

daily relieved from her Purfe, the Numbers of

fick Perfons yearly vifited, and, by her own
Hand, their corrupt Sores touched, the Wafh-

ing of poor Women's Feet, and Relieving their

Wants, was a Sign {he was humble as well

as charitable ; for Humility is Charity's Sifter,

they are two Twins born at one Time, and,

as they are born together in any Soul what-

ever, fo do they live and die together ; the

humble Spirit being ever charitable, .and the

charitable ever humble ; for it is as impofiible
to have a proud Man charitable, as to reconcile

Fire and Water, or to make Accord between

any Contraries. As flic was, in thcfe Par-

ticulars, exceeding all Ladies of her Time,

given
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given to this helpful Virtue^-fo had fhe gene- befides bodily Punifhmcnt and Fm<
ral Impositions through all her Kingdom, for

her well able Subje&s to follow her Example ;

and fo much did her Example prevail, that,
befides the ordinary and weekly Alms diftri-

buted through the Realm, there have been

particular Alms-houfes built for the
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Relief of the Aged, than in any fix Princes

Reigns before. And as all Parts of England
have, in this Imitation, been very forward,
fo hath the City of London exceeded all ; where-
in divers private Men have built fundry
Houfes for the Poor, and allowed them Pen-
fions ; but the Corporations have been moft

bountiful, as moft able ; and, among all, the

right Worftiipful the Merchant-taylors have
exceeded the reft, all having done well, that

have done any Thing, but they beft of any o-

ther, as I will one Day, in a Song of liberal

Shepherds, thankfully exprefs; though, formy-
felf, I know him not in the leaft Gift to whom
I am, in that Sort, bound ; but I ken not,

Tbenoty how I may, for there is none living
but may lack. As the City, fo many Knights,
Gentlemen, honourable and devout Perfons,
have followed her Example ; above the reft,

an honourable, careful, reverend, and learned

Watchman, as full of Mildnefs and Piety, as

he is of Years, and Griefs for his good and roy-
al Miftrefs's Lofs, within few Miles of this

City, hath built a worthy Receptacle
* to the

like charitable End.

As for the Poor and Decrepid with Age her

Royal Majefty had this charitable Care, fo for

Soldiers and Suitors fhe was very provident :

The laft being opprefled, in any Part of her

Realms, by Men of much Wealth and little

Confcience, fhe allowed them Council and

Proceedings, in forma pauperis^ and Mainte-

nance Weekly, in the Terms, for fome Part

of their Succour. For Soldiers and Men of

Service, her Decrees of Provifion are extant :

Befides, it is moft clear, no Prince in the

World, to Land or Seamen, was more boun-

tiful, or willing, than her Highnefs j out of

her Coffers it went : But there is an old Pro-

verb, Tbenoty
'

Carriage is dear ;' and I have

heard, but I will ftand to nothing, bafe Mini-

fters and Under-officers curtail the Liberalities

of great and potent Mafters. Some have, in

her Time, been taken with the Manner, and,

difpla-
ced : As I well remember, and cannot omit,
amidft my Grief, to tell, though fomewhat
from this Subjecl it difTent, being of a Fellow
too mean ; how her Highnefs, in one of her

ProgrefTes, walking in the Garden of a Houfe
where fhe was received, being fomewhat near
the High-way, heard on a fudden a Market-
woman cry, and, from an Arbour, beheld one
of her own Servants, a Taker-up f of Provi-

fion, ufe the Woman uncivilly ; whereupon,
the Caufe being examined, and the poor Wo-
man found by the fame Fellow to be wronged,
as well before as then, her Highnefs caufed him
prefently to be difcharged of her Service, and

punimed : Yet, the Fault being but
fleight,

the Taker was countenanced to make Suit to

be reftored, and, fome half Year after, fell down
before her Majefty, defirino; Mercy and Re

ftoring : Her Highnefs, pitying his Diftrds,
commanded him to be provided for in fome

Place, where he could not wrong her poor

Subjects ; but, in any Cafe, not to make hirn

a Taker. Many fuch falfe ones fhe hath pu-
nimed with Death. I could in this, as all the

reft, reckon Multitudes of Examples ; but I

will knit all up with her Excellence in this Act
of Charity extended to her Neighbours {,

whom fhe hath, by her Bounty, delivered from
the Tyranny of Oppreffion ; and aided the

Right of others
|| againft rebellious Subjects ;

others aflifted to recover their Kingdoms, rot

fparing Millions to fuftain the Quarrel of the

Righteous : The Reward of which Mercy and

Charity fhe now finds, receiving infinite Glo-
ries for her abounding Charity, being done for

his Caufe that leaveth no Deed of Mercy un-

recompenfed.
As fhe was richly ftored with Divine Graces,

fo, in Moral Virtues, no Princefs,,ever living

in the Earth, can be remembered to exceed

her. Her Wifdom was, without Queftion, in

her Life, by any unequalled ; fhe was fenten-

tious, yet gracious in Speech ; fo expert in

Languages, that fhe anfwered moft Ambafla-

dors in their native Tongues ; her Capacity
was therewith fo very apprehenfive, and Inven-

tion fo quick, that, if any of them had gone

beyond their Bounds, with Majefty undaunted,

fhe would have limited them within the Verge
of their Duties ; as fhe did royally, wifely,

* Called Qjeen E 'ifaletb's College at Grctmxlcb. \ Purveyor.
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and learnedly the laft ftrutting Poland Meflen-

ger, that thought, with {talking Looks and

fuelling Words, to daunt her undaunted Ex-

cellence : But, as he came proud, he return-

ed not without Repentance, having no other

Wrong here, but the Sin of his own Sauci-

nefs.

Many fuch Examples I could fet down, but

I will Aitisry you with one more : When the

Spaniard^ having their Armatbo* ready, tcm-

porifed with her Highnefs's Commiffioners in

the Low-Countries , thinking to find her High-
nefs unprovided ; at laft, when they account-

ed all fure, they fent her their King's Choice,
either of Peace or War, wittily included in

four Latin Verfes ; portending, That, if (he

would ceafe to defend the Low-Countries j

reftore the Goods taken by Reprifal from the

Spaniards ; build up the Religious Houfes di-

verted in her Father's Time, and let the Ro-
man

-f- Religion be received through her Land,

why then fhe might have Peace ; if not, it

w-)$ too late to expect any. Which proud

commanding Ambafly, with royal Magnani-
mity, gracious Wifdom, and fluent Wit,
Ihe anfwered inftantly in one known prover-
bial Line t, which flie fuddenly made into a

Verfe :

Ad Gracas htsc fiant manJata Calendas.

O Tbenot, did not AfTurance of our Kingly
Poets Love to the Mufes fomcwhat comfort

me, I fhould utterly defpair ever to hear Paf-

torical Song again filled with any Conceit ;

feeing her Excellence, whofe Brain, being the

Helicon of all our beft and quaint Inventions,
is dried up by the inevitable Heat of Death.

Her
'Jujllce

was fuch, as never any could

truly complain of her ; neither did ftie pardon
Faults unpardonable, as, Murder, Rape, So-

domy, that Sin almoft not to be named ; nei-

ther was there in her Time, with her Know-

ledge, Extremity of Juftice (hewn to other

Malefactors : Ifany fuch did fall, it was either

by Falmood or Malice of the Evidence, or

fome other Secret, wherewith poor Shepherds
are unacquainted ; only this we are taught,
That God fometimes puniftieth the Sins of Pa-

rents on their Children, to many Generations.

But, for herfelf, fhe was always fo inclined

to Equity, that, if fhe left Juftice in any Part,

it was in {hewing Pity, as in one general Pu-

nifhment for Murder it appeared ; whereas,

beforetime, there was extraordinary Torture,

as, Hanging wilful Murderers alive in Chains ;

{he, having Compaffion, like a true Shepher-
defs of their Souls, though they were of her

erring and utterly infected Flock, faid, Their

Death fatisfied for Death, and Life for Life

was all could be demanded ; and affirming

more, That much Torture diftracled a dying
Man. In Particular, me faved many j among
fome unworthy of her Mercy, that proud Fel-

low, whounjuftly named himfclf Doffor Par-

ry, and another, as I remember, called Pa-

trick, an Irijbman. The Firft, having of-

fended in Burglary, againft a Lawyer able and

willing to take away his Life, thereto urged

by many Mifdemeanours ; and, for that Par-

ry doubted his Attempt to kill, and A of Fe-

lony, was without Compafs of Pardon, confi-

dering the Place where it was done, and againft

whom, he thought a Leafe of Life fafeft, which,
of her benign Mercy, he obtained, for twen-

ty-one Years j but, e're three of them were

paft, he did unnaturally attempt her Death,
that had given him Life j for which traiterous

Ingratitude he worthily was cut off. The /-

rijJiman likewife, being pardoned for a Man-

flaughter, proved as unthankful, and ended,
as he lived, fhamefully. Befides, me was fo

inclinable to Mercy, that her juft and fevere

Judges told her, how fome defperate Malefac-

tors, building on Friends and Hopes of Par-

don, cared not for Offending, but even fcoffed

at Authority ; whereof when {he heard, {he

took fpecial Care, confidering it was as great

Injuftice to pity fome, as fpare others ; taking
Order to fign no Pardon, except the Judge's
Hand were at it firft, who truly knew the

Caufe why the Party was condemned ; by
which Means, Murderers and prefumptuous
Offenders were cut off from all Hope.
One notable Example of her Juftice, a-

mong many, I will here remember : Certain,
condemned for Piracy, having made fome End
with them they wronged, lay for their Lives

at her Mercy ; and, the Judge of her Admi-

ralty having fignified favourably of the Quali-

ty of their Offence, fhc was moved to pity

them, and had commanded their Pardon to be

*
k\. Armada. Thefe Commands fluvll be obeyed at latter Lammas.

drawn.
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drawn. In the mean Time, two of them, odious his Offence appeared
trained up in the Fafhion of our common Cut-

ters, that, I may tell thee, Tbenot, fvvarm ra-

ther like Devils, than Men, about the Coun-

try ; that fwear, as if they had Licenfe to

blafpheme, and ftab Men, as if they had Au-

thority ; n?.v, fometimes themfelves, for very
Trifles : Two fuch, I fay, were in the Com-
pany of thefe condemned Pirates, hourly ho-

ping for their Lives, and braving either other

of their Manhood, faying, One durft more
than the other. The Eldeft, being M after

of their late Ship, wherein they had failed to

that Place of Sorrow, flices his own Flefh with

a Knife, afking the other, If he durft do as

much ? The Younker was very ready, and

two or three Times followed the old Fool, in

that defperate Wounding of himfelf. This

brutifh Adi, being committed in the Prifon be-

longing to her Majefty's own Houfe, came

quickly to her royal Ear, and, fome few Days

after, their Pardon to be figned ; who graci-

oufly gave Life to all the reft, but commanded

them, by exprefs Name, to Execution, fay-

ing, They were unworthy Mercy, that had

none of themfelves ; adding, It was very like-

ly, that fuch, as in Prifon, and in their State,

would be fo cruel to fhed their own Blood,

would have fmall Compailion of others, whom

they overcame at Sea : And fo, leaving them

to the Law, they were worthily executed.

Of her Mercy nothing can be faid more, but

that it equalled, or rather, as I faid before, ex-

ceeded her Juftice ; among infinite Numbers,
whom fhe pardoned, that *

one, efpecially,

being a clear Witnefs, who mot the Gun off

againft Greenwich, even into her Majefty's

Barge, and hurt the next Man to her, at broad

Day-light ; almoft impoflible to be excufed by

Negligence or Ignorance ; for that any Man,

having his Piece charged, would rather, upon

Retiring Home, have difcharged it among the

Reeds, than toward the Breadth of the River,

whofe filvtr Breaft continually bore up aNum-
ber of Veftels, wherein Men pafled,

on fundry

Affairs. However wilful, or unwilful, the

Aft was, done it was, and, by a
Jury,^

he was

found Guilty, and adjudged to die. Towards

Execution he was led, with fuch Clamour and

Injuries of the Multitude, as feldom any the

like hath been feen, or heard ; fo heinous and
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unto them, thut,

being upon the Ladder, ready to be caft off,

the common People had no Pity of him ; when,
even juft in that Moment of Defpair and Death,
her Majefty fent a gracious Pardon, which de-

livered him, to all Men's Wonder. I want
but the Orcadian Shepherd's enchanting Phrafe

of Speaking, that was many Times Witneis to

her juft Mercies and merciful Jjuftice ; yet,
rude as I am, I have prefumed to handle this

excellent Theme, in Regard the Funeral haf-

tens on, of that fometime moft Serene Lady ;

and yet I fee none, or, at leaft, not paft one
or two, that have funs; any Thins, fince her

Departure, worth the Hearing: ; and, of them,

they that are bed able fcarce remember her

Majefty. I cannot now forget the excellent

and cunning Co.'lin^ indeed (for, alas ! I con-

fefs myfelf too too rude) complaining, that a

liberal Mec&nas long fince, dying, was imme-

diately forgotten, even by thofe that, living,

moft laboured to advance his Fame ; and thefe,

as I think, clofc Part of his Songs :

Being dead, no Poet feeks him to revive,

Though many Poets fiatter'd him alive.

Somewhat like him, or at leaft to that Pi;r-

pofe, of a Perfon more excellen;, though in

ruder Verfe I fpeak :

Death now hath feiz'd her in his icy Arms,

That fometime was the Sun of our Delight :

And, pitilcfs of any after Harms,

Hath veil'd her Glory in the Cloud of Night.

Nor doth one Poet' feek her Name to raife,

That living, hourly, ftriv'd to ling her

Praife.

He that fo well could fmg the fatal Strife

Between the Royal Rofes, white and red,

That prais'd fo oft Elifa in her Lire,

His Mule feems now "to die, as fhe is
deader

Thou fv/eeteft Song-man of all Engtfjh

Swains,

Awake for Shame, Honour enfues thy Pains.

But thou alone dtferv'dft not to be blanvd

He that fung forty Years her Life and Birth,

And is by Englijk Albions fo much tam'd,

For fweet mixt Lays of Majefty and Mirth,

Doth of her Lofs take now but little Keep ;

Or elfe I gucis
he cannot ling, but weep.
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Neither doth Coryn, full of Worth and Wit,

That finilh'd dead Mufaus' gracious Song,

With Grace as great, and Words, and Verfe

as fit.

Chide meagre Death for doing Virtue Wrong :

He doth" not feek with Songs to deck her

Hearfe,

Nor make her Name live in his lively Verfc.

Nor does our Englijh Horace, whofc fteel

Pen

Can draw Characters which will never die,

Tell her bright Glories unto lift'ning Men,
Of her he feems to have no Memory.

HisMufe another Path defires to tread,

True Satyrs fcourge the Living, leave the

Dead.

Nor doth the Silver-tongued Melicert

Drop from his honied Mufe one fable Tear,

To mourn her Death that graced his Defcrt,

And to his Lays open'd her Royal Ear.

Shepherd, remember our Elifabeth,

And fmg her Rape, done by that Tarquin,

Death.

No lefs do thou, fweet Singer Corydon,

The Theme exceedcth Edward's Ij'abel ;

Forget her not in Poly-Albion^

Make fome Amends, I know thou lov'dft her

well.

Think 'twas a Fauk to have thy Verfes

feen,

Praifing the King, e're they had mourn'dthe

Queen.
And thou delicious fportive Mujidare,

Although thou haft refign'd thy Wreath of

Bay,
With Cyprefs bind thy Temples, and deplore

Elifa's Winter in a mournful Lay :

I know thou can' ft, and none can better

fmg
Hearfe Songs for her, and Paan* to our

King.

Quick Antihorace^ though I place thee here,

Together with young Maclibee thy Friend :

And Heroes laft Mufaus, all three decree,

All fuch whofe Virtues highly I commend.

Prove not ingrate to her that many a Time
Hath ftoop'd her Majefty, to grace your

Rhyme.
And thou that fcarce haft fledg'd thy infant

Mufe

(I ufe thine own Word) and commend thee

beft,

In thy proclaiming James ; the reft mifufe

The Name of Poetry, with Lines unblefs'd.

Garment, &c.

Holding the Mufts to be mafculine,
I quote no fuch Abfurdity in thine.

Thee do I thank for Will, thy Work let pafs,
But wifh fome of the former had firft writ,
That from their Poems, like reflecting Glafs,
Steel'd with the Purity of Art and Wit,

Elifa might have liv'd in every Eye,

Always beheld till Time and Poems die.

But ceafe you Goblins, and you under Elves ;

That with rude Rhymes and Meetres reafonlefs,
Fit to be fung for fuch as your bale felves,

Prefume to name the Mufes Patronefs.

Keep your low Spheres, (he hath an Angel
Spirit,

The learned'ft Swain can hardly fmg her

Merit.

Only her Brother King, the Mufes truft

(Blood cf her Grandfire's Blood, plac'd in her

Throne)
Can raife her Glory from the Bed of Duft,
To praife her Worth belongs to Kings alone.

In him (hall we behold her Majefty,
In him her Virtue lives and cannot die.

At this Tbenotznd the reft defired him to proceed
in his Difcourfe of her Virtues ; remembering
where he left, at Jufticej and, though the Mat-
ter plcafed them fo well, that they could endure
the Hearing many Days, yet, feeing the Sun

began to dye the Weft Sea with Vermilion

Tincture, the Palace of the Morning being
hidden in fable Clouds, and that the Care of

their Flocks muft be refpected, requefted him
to be as brief, as the Time limited him.

To which Collin anfwered : Thtnot, I per-
ceive thou art as all or the moft Part of the

World is, careful only of thine own ^ and,
however Friends fall, yet Profit muft berefpect-
ed. Well thou doft well j and in this I dou-

bly praife thee ; to cark for Sheep and Lambs,
that cannot tend themfelves, and not to mourn
as without Hope our great Shepherdefs j who,
after long Life and Glory on Earth, hath ob-

tained a longer and more glorious Life in

Heaven. But to proceed : As (he was con-

ftant in Faith, ftedfaft in Hope, chearful in

Giving, prudent in Speaking, juft in Punifhing,
but moft merciful in Pardoning ; fo, for the

third Moral Virtue, Temperance, there was,
in no Age before, a Woman fo exalted to

earthly Honour ever read of 3 that fo long, fo

gracioufly, in outward and domeftick Affairs,

governed her Kingdom, Family, and Perfon,
with like Moderation.
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Firfl, for her Kingdom what can be de- fecuted with great Cruelty; which is no
vifed more near the Mean, than me hath in all Badge of the true Apoftolical Church
Things followed ? For in Religion, as in other For the other Sort, it is well known, they
Things, there hathL been an extreme Erring are, for the moft Part, ignorant and mecha-
from the Truth, which ke all Virtues, be- nick People, led by fome few hot-fpirited Fel-
mg indeed the Head of all, keepeth Place in lows, that would fain have all alike. Thefe
fie Midft ; fo hath fhe eftabhfhed the true Ca- tying themfelves to a more ftrait Courfe out-
thohck m& sipojhhcal Religion in this Land, wardly than other Men, and though they beut-
neither mingled with Multitudes of idle Super- terly objected to the Romanijh, yet have they
ftitions ; nor yet wanting true Honour and Re- more he Saints and fhe Saints, among them
verence for the Miniftry, in laudable and long than are in the Romijh Calendar j where none,
received Ceremonies. or at leaft but very few, are called Saints, but

But here I (hall be carped at, in that I call holy Virgins, Martyrs, and Confeffors; but
the Religion profeffed in her Time, true Catho- all the Brethren and Sifters of the other Side
lick and Apojlolical ; confidering the See of

Rang) and fuch Englijh only, as be her fworn

Sons, think that Seat all one to hold the Apof- Kate his Wife
tolical Faith ; excluding her Majefty, and

other Chriftian Princes with their Subjects,
that have not fallen before that Chair, as Peo-

ple worthy to be cut off from Chrift's Con?-;

gation ; giving them Names of Prot-fl^j-ts,

Lutherans^ and I know not what. Arid on
another Side, a feledled Compam *, that

would needs be counted Saints am! Holy ones,
when there is nothing but Corruption in their

Hearts, they forfooth condjjr;ned her facred

Government for Antichriftian ; when, to the

Amazement of fuperftitious Romans^ and felf-

praifing Sectaries, God approved his Faith by
his Love towards her. And left I fhould be

tafked of Ignorance, and termed a Nullifidian
in defending neither of thefe Sides ; and only
of the Faith that the Collier profefled, which

was ever one with the moft : I fay,
I was born

and brought up in the Religion, profeffed by
that moft Chriftian Princefs Elifabeth^ who
believed not that the Spirit of God was bound

or tied to any one Place, no more to Rome,
than Antioch ; that the Candleftick of any
Church might be removed, for neglecting their

firft Love, and teaching Traditions of Men,
inftead of facred Verity j and no Man can de-

ny but the Church of Rome hath fo taught,

and ftandeth not in her firft Eftate ; but, if it

were in the Primitive Church, perfectly and

fully eftablifhed, then hath it received many
Traditions fince, which our Elifabttb,

nor a-

ny of her faithful Subjeds would obey, being

no Way by God's Word thereunto warranted ;

befides, there are apparent Proofs that the

Church of Rome hath many hundred Years per-

are, at the firft Receiving into their Commu-
nion, fainted, if it be but Kit Cobler, and

and both he and (he prefume
they have as fufficient Spirits to teach and ex-

pound the Scriptures, as either Peter , or John,
Y/K/, for fo bluntly they term the blefTed

Apoftles ; but their Vanity and Pride our Eli-

fabeth hated, and therefore bridled their Ways,
and was not moved with their Hypocritical
Fafts ; becaufe they fafted to

Strife and De-
bate, as it is written by the Prophet Efaiab y

Iviii. and to fmite with the Fiji of JVickcdnefs.

Her Highnefs, therefore, taught all her Peo-

ple the undoubted Truth 9 that Faith in drift

alone, the Way, the Door, and the Life ; not

turning either to the right Hand, or to the

left; and in this, being the beft Mean, her

Temperance chiefly appeared ;
this Rule ilie

taught her Kingdom, her Family, herfelf; at

leaft caufed them to be taught by excellent

Paftors, to whom humbly me gave publick
Ear.

As in this, fo for Apparel, Manner?, and

Diet, fhe made Laws, and gave Example in

her own Perfon ; to curb the Vanity of Pride

in Garments, by expref; Statutes ,- appointed
all Men and Women to be apparelled in their

Degree and Calling. To reprefs the Excefs of

Drinking and hated Sin of Drunkennefs, fhe

hath commanded no Drink in her Land to be

brewed above an eafy Price ; and, to avoid

Gormandifmg, fhe hath Yearly commanded the

Lent and Fafting-Days to be kept, as in Times

before, not for Super ftition's Sake, but com-

mon Poiic", to have God's Creatures received

indifferently j
and alfo to increafe Mariners

for the Strength of the Ifle, whofe Numbers,

while Fifh is contemned, by Neglect of Filh-

*
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and Puritaiif.

X X X 2
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ing, mightily decay ; Fifhers, being indeed,

pretty trained Mariners, by Reafon that they
have Experience in nioft of the Havens,

Creeks, Shoals, Flats, and other Profits and

Dangers near the Places they ufed. But what

England 's Mourning Garment
,
&c.

and fundry Princes came from far to wonder

As in all thefe Things fhe kept truly the

Mien, fo likewife in her Gifts ; as 1 firft noted,
._..

...-,
- touching her Charity, which was (till fo tem-

(hould I fay, if they, that will only make the pered, notwithstanding her great Charge, in

Scripture their Cloke, and yet rcfpccl not

this Part ? Obey the Magiftrate for Confcicnce ;

their Sin fall upon thcmfelves. I truft the

Prince is t-xcufable, that would his Subjects
would do well ; and fo 1 am certain was her

Excellence.

True, faid Tbenot, but, for all her Laws,
thefe Courfes were little fet by ;

I have feen Up-
ftarts jet it gayer than Lords, Numbers drink

till they have feemed dead, and Multitudes eat

Flelh even upon Gozd Friday. What Remedy ?

faid Collln ; they, that will break the King's

Law, make little Account of God's ; fuch Sub-

jects are like falfe Executors, they perform
not the Legacies of the Dead ; her Highnefs
was not the worfe, for that good Laws were

violated ; they, that dealt fo with her, dealt

worfe with God ; offending him double, by

breaking his Laws and her's. But in her own
Houfehold and Perfon fhe obferved all thefe

Rules ; and, though many Abroad by Corrup-
tion were winked at, yet foinetimes there were

Ibme taken and paid Home.
But her excelling Self, though her Table

was the abundantlieft furniftied of any Princes

in the World with all Variety ; yet fed (he of-

teneft of one Dim, and that not of the Daintieft.

For Quaffing, as it was unfitting her Sex, fo

(he extremely abhorred it, hating Superfluity
as Hell ; and fo far was (he from all Nicenefs,
that I have heard it credibly reported, and

know it by many Inftances to be true, that fh?

never could abide to gaze in a Mirror, or

Looking- glafs; no not to behold one, while

her Head was tyred and adorned ; but fimply
trufted to her attendant Ladies for the Comcli-

ncfs of her Attire; and, that this is true, The-

*it> I am the rather perfuadcd, for that, when
I was young, almoft thirty Years ago, Court-

ing it now and then, I have feen the Ladies

make great Shift to hide away their Looking-
glaflcs, if her Majelty had pafled by their

Lodgings.
O humble Lady, how meek a Spirit hadft

thou ? How far from affecting Beauty, or vain

Pride ; when thou defiredft not to fee that Face,
which all thy Subjects bngcd daily to behold,

aiding her diftrefied Neighbours, that (he was
ever truly liberal, and no Way prodigal ; as I

truft his Royal Majefty (hall by the Treafurc

find.

As (he was adorned with all thefe Virtues, fo

was (lie indued with Fortitude and Princely

Courage, fo plentifully, that her Difpleafure
(hook even her (touted Adverfaries ; and thofe

unnatural Traytors, .that came armed fundry
Times, with bloody Refolution to lay violent

Hands on her facred Majefty, her very Looks
would daunt, and their Inftruments, prepared
for her Death, dropped from their trembling
Hands, with Terror of their Confciences, and

Amazement to behold her Countenance ; nay,
when (he knew they came of Purpofe to kill

her, (lie hath fingled divers of them alone, and

Jet fome pafs from her with mild Caveats afar

off; whole Lenity rather increafing than

diminifhing their Malice, they have follow-

ed Deftru&ion, which too timely overtook

them.

I could, in this Place, name many particular

Men, as Parry, and others ; but I will con-

tent you with one private Example overpaffing
the General : Fortitude (he (hewed in her

Youth, in her Captivity, and in her Glory, at

all Times ; for Defence of her Faith, and all

opprefled true Profeflors thereof ; ending with

this Example of her high Courage and aflured

Confidence in God. When dppletree* whom
I remembered before, had hurt her Waterman,
being next to her in the Barge; the French

AmbafTador being amazed, and all crying,

Treafon, Treafcn; yet (he, with an undaunted

Spirit, came to the open Place of the Barge,
and bid them never fear, for, if the Shot were

made at her, they durft not (hoot again ; fuch

Majefty had her Prefence, and fuch Boldnefs

her Heart, that (he defpifed all Fear, and was,
as all Princes are, or (hould be, fo full of Di-

vine Fulnefs, that guilty Mortality durft not

behold her, but with dazzled Eyes.
But I wonder, faith Thenot, flic in fo many

Years built no goodly Edifice, wherein her

Memory might live.

So did (he, anfwered Ccl.'in, the coodliefl

Building
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Building
* in the Earth, fuch as like floating came unto the Crown after her Royal Sifter's

ines commanded the Seas, whofe outward Death, like a frefo Spring even in the Begin-Walls are dreadful Engines of Brafs, fending ning of Winter, and brought us Comfort, as
fearful T^nnyler itv^n/vfl. T?~ _! A 1 .1 LI o

the clear Sun doth to Storm-dre{Ted Mariners;
fhe left the Crown likewife in the Winter of

her Age, and the Beginning of our Spring ;
as

if the Ruler of Heaven had ordained her Coro-
nation in our {harpeft Winter, to bring us Hap-
pinefs, and uncrowned her in our happieft

Spring, to leave us in more Felicity by her

Succefior. O happy Beginning, and more

fearful Thunder amongft: Enemies. And the
Inhabitants of thofe wooden Ifles are worthy
Sea-men, fuch as dread no Danger, but, for

her, would have run even .into Deftruclion's
Mouth. I tell thee, Tbtnct, I have feen, in a

Fight, fome, like nimble Spirits, hanging inO * ****yiw i^^iiiioj lalJg.IIJtL III

the Air by little Cords; forr.e lading Ordnance
with deathful Powder ; fome charging Muf-

quet3, and difcharging Ruin on their Enemies
;

fome at the Forefhip, oiher bufy at the Helm,
(kipping here and there like Roes in Lightnefs,
a$d Lions in Courage ; that it would hive

poured Spirit into a fick Man to fee their Re-
folutions. For fuch Tenants made fhe many
Buildings, exceeding any Emperor's Navy in

the Earth, whofe Service, I doubt not, will

be acceptable to her moft worthy Succeflbr, our
dread Sovereign Lord the King.

Other Palaces fhe had great Store of, which
(he maintained and yearly repaired^ at leait

would have done, if thofe, that had Care of her

Surveying, would have been as careful for her's

as for their own.
What fhould I fay of her ? The cloudy Man-

tle of the Night covers the Beauty of the Hea-
ven ; and this Evening looks like thofe four

Days that preceded the Morning of her Death.
The Beatfs, the Night that fhe ended her Fate

in Earth, kept an unwonted Bellowing, fo

that I aflure thee, Tbenot, being affured of her

Sicknefs, I was troubled, being awakened
with their Crbs, with Imagination of her

Death, that I pitied not my bleating Flocks,

who, with their innocent Notes, kept Time
with my true -Tears, till the Hour of her

Death was part, when immediately a heavy

Sleep (hut up the Windows of mine Eyes; at

which Time, as I have fince heard, Death's

eternal Sleep utterly benumbed all her Senfo,
whofe Soul, I doubt not, hath already entered

endlefs Reft, whither God will draw her glori-

fied Body in his great Day. Sweet Virgin,
(he was born on the Eve of that Blefled Vir-

gin's Nativity, holy Mary, Chrift's Mother ;

{he died on the Eve of the Annunciation of the

fame mott holy Virgin; a blefled Note of her

endlefs BlefFednefs, and her Society in Heaven

with thofe wife Vis :^ins, that kept Oil ever in

their Lamps, to await the fJridegrcom. She

happy End ; which, notwithstanding, as na-

tural Sons and Subjects, let her not go unwept
for to her Grave. This Evening let us be like

the Evening, that drops dewy Tears on the

Earth ; and, while our Hinds fhut up the Sheep
in their Folds, fing a Funeral Song; for the Lofs

of Divine Elijabetb ; invocating abfent Scholars

to bewail her, whom, in fundry Schools, (he

cherifhed, and perfonally, in either of their

Univerfities, vifited ; kt us bid Soldiers lament

her, towards whom, befides many apparent

Signs of her exceeding Love, this is one rnoft

worthy Memory : She came amongft them
mounted at Tilbury, being gathered into a

Royal Army againft the Spanift) Invafion ; prc-

mifmg to {hare with them in all Fortunes, if

the Enemy durft but fhew his Face on Land.
Let Citizens likewife filed Tears for her Lofs,

efpecially thofe of London, to whom fhe was

ever a kind Sovereign, and bountiful Neigh-
bour.

I need nnt bid the Courtiers weep, for they
can never forget the Countenance of their gra-
cious Miftrefs, till they have engraven in their

Hearts the Favour of their moft Royal Mafter.

For, as poor Shepherds, though we are not

able to fuit ourfelves in Blacks fine enough to

adorn fo Royal an Interment ; yet, Thenat,

quicken thy Invention, Dryope and Chlcris

(hall bear Part ; and let us conclude our Sor-

row for Elifa in a Funeral Hjmn, that (ball

have Power to draw from the fwelling Clouds

Waters to affift our Woe. The Springs,

taught by the Tears that break from our Eyes,

already overflow their Bounds : The Birds fit

mute to hear our Mufick, and our harmkfs

Flock hearken to our Moans.

To this they all, as gladly as their Grief

would fuffer them, confented. Col/in for hisbro-

ken Pipe took Cuddya, who could neither iing

nor play, he was fo full of Paffion and Sighs.

A fine Fleet of Ships,
;
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The Funeral Song between Collin and Thenot, Dryope and Chloris, upon
the Death of the facrsd Virgin Elifabeth.

Collin.

YE facred Mufcs dwelling,
Where Art is ever fwelling j

Your learned Fount forfake,

Help Funeral Songs to make ;

Hang them about her Hearfe,

That ever loved Verfe.

Clioe write down her Story,

That was the Mufes Glory.

Dryope.

And, ye foft- footed Hours,

Make ready Cyprefs Bowers j

Inftead of Rofes fweet,

(For pleafant Spring-time meet)
Strew all the Paths with Yew,
Night-fhade and bitter Rue.

Bid Flora hide her Treafure ;

Say, 'tis no Time of Pleafure.

1*1*1101.

And, you Divined Graces,

Veil all your facred Faces,

With your bright fhining Hair,

Shew every Sign of Care :

The Heart, that was your Fane,
The cruel Fates have flain :

From Earth no Power can raife her,

Only our Hymns may praife her.

CUoris.

Mufes, and Hours, and Graces,
Let all the hallow'd Places,

Which the clear Moon did view,

Look like a fable Hue :

Let not the Sun be feen,

But weeping for the Queen,
That Grace and Mufe did cherifh ;

O that fuch Worth (hould perifh !

Collin.

So turn our Verfe, and on this lofty Pine

Each one engrave for her fome Funeral Line

Thui I begin.

Collin'j Epitaph.

Elifa, Maiden Mirror of this Age,
Earth's true AJlr<ea^ while fhe liv'd and reign'd,

Is thrown by Death from her triumphant

Stage j

But by that Fall hath endlefs Glory gain'd ;

And foolifh Death would fain, if he could

weep,
For Killing her, he had no Power to keep.

Thenot'j Epitaph.

Eli/a, rich and royal, fair and juft,
Gives Heaven her Soul, and leaves her Flefh

to Duft.

Dryope'j Epitaph.

There is no Beauty but it fades,

No Glory, but is veil'd with Shades :

So is Elifa y Queen of Maids

Stoop'd to her Fate.

Yet Death, in this, hath little thriv'd,

For thus her Virtues have atchiev'd,

She (hall, by Verfe, live ftill reviv'd,

In Spight of Hate.

Chloris'j Epitaph.

Elifa, that aftonifhed her Foes,

Stoop'd her rebellious Subjects at her Feet ;

Whofe Mind was *
fall the fame in Joy, in

Woes;
Whofe Frown was fearful, and her Favours

fweet :

Sway'd all this Land, but moft herfelf fhc

fway'd,
Liv'd a chafte Queen, and dy'd a Royal

Maid.

Thefe Epitaphs ended, the Nymphs and

Shepherds led by Collin and Thenot, who before

plaid heavy Tunes on their Oaten Pipes, got to

their feveral Cottages, and fpent their Time
till Midnight, mourning for Elifa : But Sleep,

the Equaller of Kings and Captives, banifhed

Her Ro/al Word or Motto was, Simper Eedtm.
their
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their Sorrows. What Humour they are in af- commonly, as the Day is. fo are our Affeaions
ter Reft, you (hall, in the Morning, hear ; for difpofed.

The Order and Proceeding at the Funeral of the Right, High, and Mighty
Princefs Elifabeth, Queen of England, France, and Ireland, from the Pa-
fotf 0f Weftminfter, called Whitehall, to the Cathedral Church

minfter, the 2S/-6 of April, 1603.

FIRST,
the Knight Marfhal's Man, to

'a'< eWay.
Next, the Two-hundred and forty poor

Women, by four and four.

Then, Servants of Gentlemen, Efquires,
and Knights.

Two Porters.

Next, four Trumpets.

After them

Rofe, Purfwant at Arms.

Two Serjeants at Arms.

The Standard of the Dragon.
Two Equeries leading a Horfe.

Then the Meflengers of the Chamber, four

by four.

Children of the Almonry.
Children of the Wood-yard.
Children of the Scullery.
Children and Turners of the Paftry t

The Scalding-houfe.
The Larder.

After them

Grooms.

Wheat-porters.

Coopers.

Wine-porters.
Conduces in the Bake-houfe.

Bell-ringer.
Maker of Spice-bags.

Cart-takers, chofen by the Board.

Long-carts.
Cart-takers.

Of the Almonry.
Of the Stable.

Of the Wood-yard.

Scullery.

Paftry.

Scalding-houfe.

Poultry.

Catery.

Boiling-houf.
Larder.

Kitchin.

Laundry.

Ewry.

Confectionary.

Wafery.

Chaundry.
Pitcher-houfe.

Buttery.

Cellar.'

Pantry.

Bake-houfe.

Compting-houfe.

Then Noblemen's and Ambafladors Servants.

Grooms of the Chamber.

Four Trumpets.
Bluemantle.

A Serjeant at Arms.

The Standard of the Greyhound.

Two Equeries leading a Horfe.

Yeomen of the Servitors in the Hall, four

and four.

Cart-takers.

Porters.

Almonry.
Harbingers.

Wood-yard.
Scullery.

Paftry.

Poultry and Scalding-houle.

Purveyors of the Poultry.

Purveyors of the Acatry.
Stable.

Boiling-houfe.
Larder.

Kitchen.

Ewry.
Confectionary.

Wafery.
Purveyor of the Wax.
Tallow-chandlers.

Chaundry.
Pitcher-houfe.

Brewers,.
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Brewers.

Buttery.

Purveyors.
Cellar.

Pantry.
Garneter.

Bake-houfe.

Compting-houfe.

Spicery.
Chamber.
Robes.

Wardrobe.

Earls and Countefles Servants.

Four Trumpets.

Portcullis.

A Serjeant at Arms.

The Standard of the Lion.

Two Equeries leading a Horfe trapped with

Velvet.

Serjeant of the Veftry.
Children of the Chapel in Surplices.

Gentlemen of the Chapel in Copes.

Clerks.

Deputy Clerk of the Market.

Clerks extraordinary.
Cofferer.

Diet.

Mafter Cook for the Houfhold.

Paftry.
Larder.

Scullery.

Wood-yard.
Poultry.

Bake-houfe,

Acatry.
Stable.

Serjeants.

Gentleman Harbinger.

Wood-yard.
Scullery.

Paftry.

Catery.
Larder.

Ewry.
Cellar.

Pantry.
Bake-houfe.

Mafter Cook of the Kitchen.

Clerks of the Equery.

England'; Mourning Garment, &c.

Second and third Clerk of the Chaundry.

Second and third Clerk of the Kitchen.

Supervifors of the Drefler.

Surveyor of the DreiTer for the Chamber.

Muficians.

Apothecaries and Surgeons.
Sewers of the Flail.

Marfhal of the Hall.

Sewers of the Chamber.
Groom-Porter.

Gentlcmen-Ufhers and Waiters.

Clerk, Marfhal, and Avenor.

Chief Clerk of the Wardrobe.
Chief Clerk of the Kitchen.

Two Clerks Comptrollers.
Clerk of the Green-cloth.

Mafter of the Houfhold.

Cofferer.

Rouge Dragon.

A Serjeant at Arms.

The Banner of Chefter.

Clerks of the Council, four and four.

Clerks of the Privy-Seal.
Clerks of the Signet.
Clerks of the Parliament.

Doctors of Phyfick.
The Queen's Chaplains.
Secretaries for the Latin and French Tongues.

Rouge Crofs.

Two Serjeants of Arms.

The Banner of Cornwall.

Aldermen of London.

Sollicitor, Attorney, and Serjeant.

Mafter of the Revels, and Mafter of the

Tents.

Knights Batchelors.

Lord Chief Baron, and Lord Chief Juftice

of the Corr mon-Plcas.

Mafter of the Jcwel-houfe.

Knights Ambafladors, and Gentlemen-A-

gents.

Sewers for the Queen.
Sewers for the Body.

Efquircs of the Body.

Lancajler and Windfar.

The Banner of Wales.

Tbe Banner of Ireland.

Mafert
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Mafter of the Requefts. lying on the Corpfe, embalmed and leaded*

borne in a Chariot, drawn by four Horfes trap-
ped in black Velvet,

fix

Agents for Venice and the States.

Lord Mayor of London.

Sir John Popham, Sir John Fortefcue.
Sir Robert Cecil!, principal Secretary.

Comptroller and Treafurer of the Houfhold.

Barons.

Bifnops.
Earls eldeft Sons.

Vifcounts.

Dukes fecond Sons.

Earls.

Marquiffes.

Bimcp Almoner, Preacher.

Lord-Keeper.
The French Ambaflador.

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Four Serjeants of Arms.

The great embroidered Banner of England.

Somerfet and Richmond.

York, Helmet and Creft.

CheJJer, Target.

Norroy King at Arms, Sword.

Clarenceaux King at Arms, Coat.

After them the Gentlemen-Ufhers

white Rods.

The lively Picture of her Highnefs's whole

Body, crowned, and in her Parliament Robes,

About it, fix Banner-Rolls on each Side :

Gentlemen- Penfioners, with their Axes down-
wards.

With them the Footmen.
A Canopy borne over the Chariot by four

Noblemen.
The Earl QiWorceJler, Mafter of the Horfe,

leading the Palfry of Honour.
Two Efquires and a Groom, to attend and

lead him away.

Gentleman-Umer, Garter King at Arms,

Lady Marchionefs of Northampton, afliftcd

by the Lord-Treafurer and Lord-Admiral.

Chief Mourner, her Train fupported by
Mr. Vice-chamberlain.

Two Earls, Afliftants to her.

Fourteen Countefies, Affiftants.

Geiulewcmen of the Privy-chamber.
CountefTes.

VifcountefTes.

Earls Daughters.
BaronefTes.

Maids of Honour of the Privy-chamber.

Captain of the Guard, with all the Gu.n-i

following, five and five in a Rank, tha'r Hal-

berds downward.

Ihe Shepherds Spring Song, in Gratulation of the royal, happy, andfourijhing
Entrance, to the Majefty ^/'England, by the moji potent and prudent Sove-

reign, James, King ^/"England, Scotland, France, and Ireland.

C O L L I N.
/
"~J~*

Henot and Chloris, red-lipp'd Dryope,
JL Shepherds, Nymphs, Swains, all that

delitrht in Field,

Living by hai mlefs Thrift your fat Herds yield,

Why .lack ye now your loved Company ?

Up, Sluggards, learn, the Lark doth mount-
ed fing

His chearful Carrols, to falute our King.
The Manis, Black-bird, and the little Wren,
The Nightingale upon the Haw-thom Brier,

And all the wing'd Muficians in a Quire,

Do with their Notes rebuke dull lazy Men.

Up, Shepherds, up, your Sloth breeds all

your Shames,
You fleep like Beafls, while Birds falute

King James.
V O L. III.

The grey-ey'd Morning with a bluiVring'

Cheek,
Like England's royal Rofe, mixt red and white,

Summons all Eyes to Pleafure and Delight,

Behold the Evening's Dews do upwards reck,

Drawn by the Sun, which now doth giid

the Sky,
With his Light-giving and World-chearing

Eye.
O that's well done ; I fee your Caufe of Stay,

Was to adorn your Temples with frefli Flowers :

And gather Beauty to bedeck your Bowers,

That they may feem the Cabinets of May :

Honour this Time, fweeteft of all fweet

Springs,

That fo much Good, fo many Pleafures,

brings.

Yyy
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For now alone the Livery of the Earth

Givesnot Life, Comfort to your bleatingLambs,
Nor fills the ftrutting Udders of their Dams,
It yields another Caufo of gleefome Mirth,

This Ground wears all her beft Embroidery,
To entertain her Sovereign's Majefty.

And well (he may, for never Englijb Ground

Bore fuch a Sovereign as this royal Lord :

Look upon all Antiquities Record,

In no InroMment fuch a King is found.

Begin with Brute (if that of Brute be true)

As I'll not doubt, but give old Bards their

Due.

He was a Prince unfettled, fought a Shore

To reft his long-tofs'd Trojan fcatter'd Race :

And (as 'tis faid) found here a Refting-place :

Grant this : But yield, he did falfe Gods adore.

The Nations were not call'd to Chrift that

Time,
Black Pagan Clouds darktn'd this goodly

Clime.

So, when Diflenlion brought the Romans in,

No Cafar, till the godly Conjiarrtine,

(Defcended truly from the Brttljh Line)

Purged this Ifle's Air from Idol-hated Sin ;

Yet he in Care of Rome left Deputies.
Our James maintains (himfelf) his Dignities.

The Saxon, and the Dane, fcourg'd with (harp

Steel,

(So did the Norman Duke) this beauteous Land,

Invading Lords reign with an iron Hand :

A gentler Ruling in this Change we feel,

Our Lion comes as meekly as a Dove,
Not conqu'ring us by Hurt, but hearty Love.

Even as a Calm to Tempeft-tofled Men,
As Bread to the faint Soul with Famine vex'd ;

As a cool Spring to thofe with Heat perplex'd,
As the Sun's Light into a fearful Den,
So comes our King : Even in a Time of

Need,
To favc, to (nine, to Comfort, and to feed.

O Shepherds, fmg his Welcome with fweet

Notes,

Nymphs, ftrew his Way with Rofes red and

white,
Provide all Paftimes that may Senfe delight,
Offer the Fleeces of your Flocks white Coats :

He, that now fpares, doth in that Saving

fpill ;

Where Worth is little, Virtue likes Good-
will.

Now from the Ortades to the Cornijh Ifles,

From thence to Cambria, and the Hiberlan

Shore,
The Sound of Civil War is heard no more ;

Each Countenance is garnifhed with Smiles,
All in one Hymn, with fwect Contentment,

fmg
The Praife and Power of 'James their only

King.
Our only King, one Ifle, one Sovereign ;

O long-defired and perfected Good !

By him the Heat of Wrath, and boiling Blood,
Is mildly quench'd ; and Envy counted vain,

One King, one People, blefled Unity,
That ties fuch mighty Nations to agree.

Shepherd?, I'll not be tedious in my Song ;

For that I fee you bent to active Sport ;

Though I perfuade me all Time istooftiort,

To welcome him, whom we have wifti'd for

long.
Well done, dance on ; look how our little

Lambs

Skip as you fpring, about their fleecy Dams.
Thus were ye wont to trip about the Green,
And dance in Ringlets, like to fairy Elves,

Striving in Cunning to exceed yourfelves,
In Honour of your late fall'n fummcr Queen :

But now exceed
; this May excels all Springs,

Which King and Queen, and Prince and

Princefs, brings.
Shout joyfully, ye Nymphs, and rural Swains,
Your Mafter Pan will now protect your Folds,
Your Cottages will be as fafe as Holds,
Fear neither Wolves, nor fubtle Foxes Trains,
A royal King will of your Weal take Keep,
He'll be your Shepherd, you (hall be his

Sheep.
He comes in Pomp ; fo (hould a King appear,
God's Deputy (hould fet the World at Gaze ;

Yet his mild Looks drive us from all Amaze.

Clap Hands for Joy, our Sovereign drawcth

near,

Sing lo, H, Shepherds, dance and fmg,
Exprefs all Joy, in welcoming our King.

The Air, the Seafon, and the Earth accord

In Pleafure, Order, both for Sight and Scnfe :

All Things look frcfh to greet his Excellence,

And Colltn humbly thus falutes his Lord :

Dread and beloved, live England's happy
King,

While Seafons laft fre(h as the lively Spring.

A true



A true and perfecl Account of the
Examination, Confeffion,

Trial, Condemnation, and Execution of Joan Perry, and
her two Soiis John and Richard Perry, for the fuppofedMurder of William Harrifon, Gent, being one of the moft
remarkable Occurrences which hath happened in the Me-
mory of Man, fent in a Letter

(by Sir T. 0. of Burton, in
the County of

Gloucejler, Knight, and one of his MajenVs
Juftices of the Peace) to T. S. Doftor of Phyfick in Lon-
don. Likewife Mr. Harrifori* own Account, how he was
conveyed into Turkey, and there made a Slave for above two
Years

;
and then, his Mafter, which bought him there, dvino-,

how he made his Efcape, and what Hardship he endured^
who, at laft, through the Providence of God, returned to

England, while he was fuppofed to be murdered
;

here ha-

ving been his Man-fervant arraigned, who
falfly impeached

his own Mother and Brother as
guilty of the Murder of his

Mafter
; they were all Three arraigned, convided, and exe-

cuted on Broadway-hills in Ghue
efterfare. London^ printed

for Rowland Reynolds^ next Arundel-gate, over-againft St.

Clement's Church in the Strand^ 1676. Quarto, contain-

ing twenty-three Pages.

PON Ttwrfday, the fixteenth Day
of duguft) 1 660, William Harrifon,
Steward to the Lady Vifcountefs

Campden, at Campden in Gloucefler-

jkire, being about Seventy Years of

Age, walked from Campden aforefaid, to Char-

ringivorth, about two Miles from thence, to

receive his Lady's Rent ; and, not returning fo

early as formerly, his Wife, Mrs. Harrifon,
between Eight and Nine of the Clock that

Evening, fent her Servant, John Perry, to

meet his Mafter on the Way from Charring-
worth ; but, neither Mr. Harrifon, nor his Ser-

vant John Perry, returning that Night, the

next Morning early, Edward Harrijon, Jffl-

tiatti's Son, went towards Charringworth to en-
'

quire after his Father; when, on the Way,
meeting Perry coming thence, and beins; in-

formed by him he was not theie, they went

together to Ebrington, a Village between Char-

ririgwortb and Campden, wheie they were told

by one Daniel, that Mr. Harrifon called at his

Houfe the Evening before, in his Return from

Cbarringuuortb, but Itaid not ; they then went
to Paxford, about Haifa Mile thence, where,

hearing nothing of Mr. Harrifon, they return-

ed towards Campden', and on the Way, hear-

ing of a Hat, Band, and Comb, taken up
in the Highway, between Ebrington and Camt>-

den, by a poor Woman then leefing in the

Field ; they fought her out, with whom they
found the Hat, Band, and Comb, which they

Y y y 2 knew
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knew to be Mr. Harrifons ; and being brought

by the Woman to the Place where the found

the fame, in the Highway, between Ebrington

and Campden* near unto a great Furz-brake,

they thore fearched for i\lr. Harrifon, fuppofing

he had been murthereJ, the Hat and Comb

being hacked and cut, and the Band bloody ;

but nothing more could be there found. The
News hereof, coming to Campden, fo alarmed

the Town, that Men, Women, and Children

hafled thence, in Multitudes, to fcarch for Mr.

Harrifon's fuppofed dead Body, but all in vain.

Mrs. Harrifon 's Fears for her Hufband, being

great, were now much increafed ; and having
fcnt her Servant Perry, the Evening before, to

meet his Matter, and he not returning that

Night, caufed a Sufpicion that he had robbed

and murthered him ; and thereupon the faid

Perry was, the next Day, brought before a

Juttice of Peace, by whom being examined

concerning his Mattel's Abfence, and his own

Staying out the Night he went to meet him, he

gave this Account of himfelf : That, his Mif-

trefs fending him to meet his Matter, between

Eight and Nine of the Clock in the Evening,
he went down Campden-field, towards Char-

ringworth, about a Land's Length, where

meeting one Il'illiam Reed of Campden, he ac-

quainted him with his Errand
;
and further told

him that, it growing dark, he was afraid to

go forwards, and would therefore return and

fetch his young Matter's Horfe, and return

with him ; he did to Mr. Harrifon's Court-

gate, where they parted, and he ftaid flill ;

one Pierce coming by, he went again with

him about a Bow's Shot into the Fields, and

returned with him likewife to his Matter's

Gate, where they alfo parted ; and then he,

the faid John Perry, faith, he went into his

Matter's Hen-roott, where he lay about an

Hour, but flept not ; and, when the Clock
It ruck Twelve, rofe and went towards Cbar-

rtngworth, till, a great Mitt arifing, he loft his

Way, and fo lay the reft of the Night under

a Hedge; and, at Day break, on Friday Morn-

ing went to Charringwsrth, where he enquired
for his Matter of one Edward Plai/lerer, who
told him, he had been with him the After--

noon before, and received three and- twenty
Pounds of him, but ttaid not long w it'i him :

He then went to Jtflliam Curtit of the fame

Town, who likerwife told him, he heard his

Matter was at his Houfc the Day before, hut,

being not at Home, did not fee him : After

which he faith, he returned homewards, it

being about Five of the Clock in the Morn-

ing, when, on the Way, he met his Matter's

Son, with whom he went to Ebrington and

Paxford, &c. as hath been related.

Read, Pearce, PlaiJJerer, and Curtis, being

examined, affirmed what Perry had faid, con-

cerning them, to be true.

Perry being afked by the Juftice of Peace,
How he, who was afraid to go to Charring

-

worth at Nine of the Clock, became fo bold

as to go thither at Twelve? Anfwered, That
at Nine of the Clock it was dark, but at

Twelve the Moon fhone.

Being further afked, Why, returning twice

Home, after his Miftrefs had fent him to meet
his Matter, and flaying till Twelve of the

Clock, he went not into the Houfe to know
whether his Matter were come Home, before

he went a third Time, at that Time of Night,
to look after him ? Anfwered, That he knew
his Matter was not come Home, becaufc he

faw Light in his Chamber-window, which
never ufed to be there fo late when he was at

Home.

Yet, notwithstanding this, that Perry had

faid for his Staying forth that Night, it was not

thought fit to difcharge him till further Inquiry
were made after Mr. Harrifon, and according-

ly he continued in Cuftody at Campden, fome-

times in an Inn there, and fometimes in the

common Prifon, from Saturday, Auguft the

Eighteenth, unto the Friday following ; during
which Time, he was again examined at Camp-
den, by the aforefaid Juttice of Peace, but con-

feffed nothing more than before ; nor, at that

Time, could any further Difcovery be made
what was become of Mr. Harrifon: But it

hath been faid, that, during his Reftraint at

Campden, he told fome, who prefied him to

confcfs what he knew concerning his Matter,
that a Tinker had killed him ; and to

others, he faid, a Gentleman's Servant of

the Neighbourhood had robbed and murdered

him ; and others, again, he told, That he

was murdered, and hid in a Bean-rick in

Campdtn, where Si-arch was in vain made for

him : At length he gave out, that, were he

ag.iin carried before the Juttice, he would

difcover that to him he would difcover to no

Body clfe : And thereupon he wa% Friday,

Auguft the twenty-fourth, again brought before

the
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the Juftice of Peace, who firft examined him,
and afking him whether he would yet confefs

what was become of his Matter
; he anfwered,

He was murdered, but not by him : The Juf-
tice of Peace then telling him, that, if he knew
him to be murdered, he knew likewife by
whom he was; fo he acknowledged he did

; and,

being urged to confefs what he knew concern-

ing it, affirmed, that it was his Mother and
his Brother that had murdered his Mafter.
The Juftice of Peace then advifed him to con-
fider what he faid, telling him, that he feared

he might be guilty of his Mailer's Death, and
that he IhoulJ not draw more innocent Blood

upon his Head ; for what he now charged his

Mother and his Brother with might colt them
their Lives ; but he affirming he (poke nothing
but the Truth, and that if he were immediate-

ly to die he would
juftify it ; the Juftice de-

fired him to declare how and when they did it.

He then told him, that his Mother and his

Brother had lain at him, ever fince he came in-

to his Matter's Service, to help them to Mo-
ney, telling him, how poor they were, and

that it was in his Power to relieve them, by

giving them Notice when his Mafter went to

receive his Lady's Rents ; for they would then

way lay and rob him ; and further faid, That,

upon the Thursday Morning his Matter went to

Charritigworth) going of an Errand into the

Town, he met his Brother in the Street, whom
he then told whither his Matter was going, and,
if he way-laid him, he misht have his Money :

And further faid, That, in the Evening his

Miftrefs fent him to meet his Matter, he met

his Brother in the Street, before his Matter's

Gate, going, as he faid, to meet his Matter,

and fo they went together to the Church-yard
about a Stone's Throw from Mr. Harri-

fen's Gate, where thev parted, he going the

foot- way, crofs the Church-yard, and his Bro-

ther keeping the great Road, round the Church ;

but in the Highway, beyond the Church, met

again, and fo went together, the Way leading
to Cbarringiuirth, till they came to a Gate

about a Bow's Shot from Campden Church, that

goes into a Ground of the Lady Campden's.
called the Conygree (which to thole, who have

a Key to go through the Garden, is the next

Way from that Place to Mr. Harrifon's Houfe)
when they came near rnto that Gate, he, the

faid John

'

Perry, faith, .he told his Bro her, he

did believe his Matter was jutt gone into the

(for i> was then fo daik they could
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not difcern any Man, fo as to know him) but
perceiving one to go into that Ground, and
knowing there was no Way, but for thofe who
had a Key, through the Gardens, concluded
it was his Matter ; and fo told his Brother, if
he followed him, he might have his Money,and he, in the mean Time, would walk a
Turn in the Fields, which

accordingly he
did ; and then, following his Brother about the
Middle of the Conygree, found his Mafter on
the Ground, his Brother upon him, and his
Mother {landing by ; and being asked, Whe-
ther his Mafter was then dead ? anfwered, No,
for that, after he came to them, his Mafter
cried, Ah Rogves* willyou kill me ? At which he
told his Brother, he hoped he would not kill

his Mafter
; who replied, Peace* Peace* you're

a Fool^ and fo ftrangled him
; which havin^

done, he took a Bag of Money out of his

Pocket, and threw it into his Mother's Lap,
and then he and his Brother carried his Maf-
ter's dead Body into ths Garden, adjoining to

the Conygree* where they con fu! ted what to do
with it ; and, at length, agreed to throw it

into the great Sink, by IPah'ington's Mill, be-

hind the Garden ; but faid, his Mother ami
Brother bade him go up to the Court, next the

Houfe, to hearken whether any one were ftir-

ring, and they would throw the Body into the

Sink : And being afked whether it were there,
he faid, He knew not, for that he left it in,

the Garden ; but his Mother and Brother faid

they would throw it there, and, if it were not

there, he knew not where it was, for that he

returned no more to them, but went into the

Court-gate, which goes into the Town, where

he met with John Pcarce, with whom he went
into the Field, and again returned with him
to his Matter's Gate ; after which, he went
into the Hen-roott, where he lay till Twelve
of the Clock that Night, but flept not ; and

having, when he came from his Mother anJ

Brother, brought with him his Matter's Hat,

Band, and Comb, which he laid in the Hen-

rooft, he carried the faid Hat, Band, and Comb,
and threw them, after he had given them three

or four Cuts with his Knife, in the Highway,
where they were alter found : And being asked,

What he intended bv fo doing? faid, He o d

it, that it misht be believed his Mafter had

been there robbed and murdered ; and, having
thus difpofed of his Hat, Band and Comb, he

went towards Cf>arring-worth^ &c. as hath been

related.

Z z z, Uron
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Upon this Confefiion and Accufation, the

Juftice
of Peace gave Order for the apprehend-

ing of Joan and Richard Perry, the Mother

and Brother of John Perry, and for fearching

the Sink where Mr. Harrifw's Body was faid

to be thrown, which was accordingly don?,

but nothing of him could be there found ; the

Fifii-pools likewife, in Campden, were drawn

and fearched, but nothing could be there

found neither ; fo that fome were of Opinion,
the Body might be hid in the Ruins of Camp-

den-houfe, burnt in the late Wars, and not un-

fit for fuch a Concealment, where was like-

wife Search made, but all in vain.

Saturday i Augujl the Twenty -fifth, Joan
and Richard Perry, together with John Perry,
were brought before the Juftice of Peace, who

acquainting the faid Joan and Richard with

what John had laid to their Charge, they de-

nied all, with many Imprecations on them-

felvcs, if they were in the leaft guilty of any

Thing, of which they were accufed : But

John, on the other Side, affirmed, to their Faces,

that he had fpoken nothing but the Truth, and

that they had murdered his Matter; further tel-

ling them, that he could never be at Quiet for

them, fince he came into his Matter's Service,

being continually followed by them, to help

them to Money, which they told him he might
do by giving them Notice when his Matter

went to receive his Lady's Rents ; and that he,

meeting his Brother Richard in Campden Town,
the Thursday Morning his Matter went to Char-

ringwirth, told him whither he was going, and

upon what Errand : Richard confeffed he met

his Brother that Morning, and fpokc with

him, but nothing paffed between them to

that Purpofe ; and both he and his Mother told

'John he was a Villain to accufe them wrong-

ifully,
as he had done ; but John, on the other

Side, affirmed, that he had fpoken nothing but

the Truth, and would juftify it to his Death.

One remarkable Circumftance happened in

thefe Prifoners Return from the Juftice of

Peace's Houfe to Campdent viz. Richard Perry,

following a good Diitance behind his Brother

John, pulling a Clout out of his Pocket,

dropped a Ball of Inkle, which one of his

Guard taking up, he defued him to rettore,

faying, It was only his Wife'l Hair-lace ; but

the Party opening of it, and finding a Slip-knot
at the End, went and (hewed it unto John,
who was then a good Diftance before, and

knew nothing of the Dropping and Taking up
of this Inkle j but being {hewed it, and afked,

William Harrifon, Gent. &c.

whether he knew it, fhook his Head and faid,

Yea, to his Sorrow, for that was the String
his Brother ftrangled his Mailer with. This
was f\vorn upon the Evidence at their Trial.

The Morrow being the Lord's-day, they
remained at Campden, where the Minifter of

the Place defigning to fpeak to them (if poffible

to perfuade them to Repentance, and a further

Confeffion) they were brought to Church ; and

in their Way thither, paffing by Richard's

Houfe, two of his Children meeting him, he

took the leffer in his Arms, leading the other

in his Hand ; when, on a fudden, both their

Nofes fell a bleeding, which was looked upon
as ominous.

Here it will be no impertinent Digreffion, to

tell how the Year before Mr. Harrifon had his

Houfe broken open, between Eleven and

Twelve of the Clock at Noon, upon Campdtn

Market-day, whilft himfelf and his whole Fa-

mily were at die Lecture j a Ladder being fet

up to a Window of the fecond Story, and an.

iron Bar wrenched thence with a Plough-
fhare, which was left in the Room, and Se-

ven-fcore Pounds in Money carried away, the

Authors of which Robbery could never be

found.

After this, and not many Weeks before

Mr. Harrifon's Abfence, his Servant Perry ,

one Evening, in Campden-Gnrden made an
hideous Outcry ; whereat, fome who heard

it, coming in, met him running, and feem-

ingly frighted, with a Sheep-pick in his Hand,
to whom he told a formal Story, how he had

been fet upon by two Men in white, with naked

Swords, and how he defended himfelf with his

Sheep-pick j the Handle whereof was cut in

two or three Places, and likewife a Key in his

Pocket, which, he faid, was done with one of

their Swords.

Thefe Paflages the Juftice of Peace having
before heard, and calling to mind, upon Per-

ry's Confeffion, afked him firft concerning the

Robbery, when his Matter loft Sevcn-fcore

Pounds out of his Houfe, at Noon-day : Whe-
ther he knew who did it ? Who anfwered,

Yes, it was his Brother. And being further

afked, Whether he were then with him ? He
anfwered No, he was then at Church j but

that he gave him Notice of the Money, and

told him in which Room it was, and where he

might have a Ladder that would reach the

Window ; and that his Brother after told him
he had the Money, and bad buried it in his.

Garden, and that they were, at Micbeelmas-
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next, to have divided it ; whereupon Search
was made in the Garden, but no Money could
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be there found.

And being further afked concerning that other

Paflage of his being aflaulted in the Garden ; he
confefied it was all a Fiction, and that, having a

Delign to rob his Mafter,he did it, that, Rogues
being believed to haunt the Place, when his Maf-
ter was robbed, they might be thought to have
done it.

At the next Affizes, which were held in Sep-
tember following, John, Joan, and Richard

Perry had two Indictments found againft
them ; one for breaking into William Harri-

fon's Houfe, and robbing him of One-hundred
and forty Pounds, in the Year 1659; the o-

ther for robbing and murdering of the faid

William Harrifon, the Sixteenth Day of Au-

guftt 1660- Upon the laft Indictment, the

then Judge of Affixes, Sir C. T. would not try

them, becaufe the Body was not found ; but

they were then tried upon the other Indict-

ment for Robbery, to which they pleaded,
Not guilty ; but, fome whifpering behind

them, they foon after pleaded Guilty, humbly
begging the Benefit of his Majefty's gracious

Pardon, and Aft of Oblivion, which was

granted them.

But though they pleaded Guilty to this In-

dictment, being thereunto prompted, as is pro-

bable, by fome who were unwilling to lofe

Time, and trouble the Court with their Trial,

in regard the Act of Oblivion pardoned them ;

yet they all afterwards, and at their Deaths,
denied that they were guilty of that Robbery,
or that they knew who did it.

Yet at this Affize, as feveral credible Per-

fons have affirmed, John Perry ftill perfifted in

his Story, that his Mother and Brother had

murdered his Matter ;
and further added, that

they had attempted to poifon him in the Jail,

fo that he durft neither eat nor drink with

them.

At the next Aflizes, which were the Spring

following, John, Joan, and Richard Perry

were, by the then Judge of Affize, Sir B. H.

tried upon the Indictment of Murder, *nd

pleaded thereunto, feverally, Not guilty ; and,

when John's Confeffion, before the Juftice,

was proved, Viva Voce, by feveral Witnefles

who heard the fame, he told them, he was

then mad, and knew not what he faid.

The other two, Richard and Joan Perry,

faid they were wholly innocent of what they

were accufed, and that they knew nothing of
Mr. Barriht* Death, nor what was become
oi bun ; and Richard faid, that his Brother had
accufed others, as well as him, to have mur-
dered his Matter; which the Judge biddino-
him prove, he faid, that moft of thofe, that had
given Evidence againft him, knew it ; but, na-
ming none, not any fpoke to it, and fo the Ju-
ry found them all three Guilty.

Some few Days after, being brought to the
Place of their Execution, which was on Broad-
way-hill, in Sight of Campden ; the Mother
(being reputed a Witch, and to have fo be-
witched her Sons, they could confefs nothing
while me lived) was firft executed ; after which,
Richard, being upon the Ladder, profefled, as
he had done all along, that he was wholly in-
nocent of the Fact for which he was then to
die, and that he knew nothing of Mr. Harri-
fon' & Death, nor what was become of him ;

and did, with great Earneftnefs, beg and be-
feech his Brother, for the Satisfaction cf the
whole World, and his own Confcience, to
declare what he knew concerning him ; but he,
with a dogged and furly Carriage, told the

People, he was not obliged to confefs to them ;

yet, immediately before his Death, faid he
knew nothing of his Matter's Death, nor what
was become of him, but they might hereafter

poffibly hear.

For Sir T. O. Knight.

HONOURED SIR,
* fN Obedience to your Commands, I giveA '

you this true Account ofmy being car-

ried away beyond the Seas, my Continuance

there, and Return Home. On a Thurfday
in the Afternoon, in the Time of Harveft,
I went to Charringworth, to demand Rents
due to my Lady Campden ; at which Tims
the Tenants were bufy in the Fields, and
late before they came Home, which occa-

fioned my Stay there till the Clofe of the

Evening. I expected a confiderable Sum,
but received only Three-and-twenty Pounds,
and no more. In my Return Home, in the

narrow Paflage amongft Ebrington Furzes,
there met me one Horfeman, and faid, Art

thou there ? And I, fearing that he would have

rid over me, ftruck his Horfe over theNofe;

whereupon he ftruck at me with his Sword,
feveral Blows, and run it into my Side,

while I, with my little Cane, made my De-
Z z z 2 fence,
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fence as well as I could ; at laft another came

behind me, run me into the Thigh, laid

hold on the Collar of my Doublet, and drew

me to a Hedge, near to the Place ;
then came

in another : They did not take my Money,
but mounted me behind one of them, drew

my Arms about his Middle, and fattened

my Wrifts together with fomethingthat had

a Spring-lock, as I conceived, by hearing it

give a i^nap as they put it on ; then they threw

a great C loke over me, and carried me away :

In the Night they alighted at a Hay-rick,
which flood near to a Stone-pit by a Wall-

fide, where they took away my Money ; a-

bout two Hours before Day, as I heard one

of them tell the other he thought it to be

then, they tumbled me into the Stone-pit ;

they ftaid, as I thought, about an Hour at

the Hay-rick, when they took Horfe again ;

one of them bade me come out of the Pit,

I anfwt-rcd, tfoey had my Money already,
and afked what they would do with me j

whereupon he ftruck me again, drew me
out, and put a great Quantity of Money in-

to my Pockets, and mounted me again af-

ter the fame Manner ; and on the Friday,
about Sun-fetting, they brought me to a lone

Houfe upon a Heath, by a Thicket of Bufh-

es, where they took me down almoft dead,

being forely bruifed with the Carriage of the

Money. When the Woman of the Houfe
faw that I could neither (land nor fpeak, (he

afked them, Whether or no they had brought
a dead Man ? They anfwered No, but a

Friend that was hurt, and they were carry-

ing him to a Surgeon ; fhe anfwered, Jf

they did not make Hafte, their Friend would
be dead before they could bring him to one.

There they laid me on Cufhions, and fuffer-

ed none to come into the Room but a little

Girl; there we ftaid all Night, they giving
me fomc Broth and Strong-waters : In the

Morning, very early, they mounted me as

before, and on Saturday Night they brought
me to a Place where were two or three

Houfes, in one of which I lay all Night, on

Cufhions, by their Bed-fide: On Sunday

Morning they catried me from thence, and,
about Three or Four o'Clock, they brought
me to a Place by the Sea-fide, called Dta/9

where they laid me down on the Ground ;

and, one of them flaying by me, the other

two walked a little off, to meet a Man,

with whom they talked ; and, in their Dif-

courfo, I heard them mention feven Pounds ;

alter which they went away together, and
about Half an Hour after returned. The
Man (whofe Name, as I after heard, was

Wren/bow) faid, he feared I would die be-

fore he could get me on Board ; then pre-

fently they put me into a Boat, and carried

me on Ship-board, where my Wounds were
drifted. I remained in the Ship, as near as

I could reckon, about fix Weeks, in which
Time I was indifferently recovered of my
Wounds and Weakncfs. Then the Mafic r

of the Ship came and told me, and the reft

who were in the fame Condition, that he
difcovcred three Turkljh Ships ; we all offer-

ed to fight in the Defence of the Ship and
ourfelves ; but he commanded us to keep
clofe, and faid he would deal with them well

enough : A little While after he called us

up, and, when we came on the Deck, we
faw two Turkijh Ships clofe by us ; into one
of them we were put, and placed in a dark

Hole, where how long we continued, be-

fore we landed, I know not : WT
hen we

were landed, they led us two Days Jour-

ney, and put us into a great Houfe, or Pri-

fon, where we remained four Days and an

Half; and then came to us eight Men to

view us, who feemed to be Officers ; they
called us, and examined us of our Trades
and Callings, which every one anfwered ;

one faid he was a Surgeon, another that

he was a Broad-cloth Weaver, and I, after

two or three Demands, faid I had fome
Skill in Phyfick : We three were fct by,
and taken by three of thofe eight Men that

came to view us : It was my Chance to be

chofcn by a grave Phyftcian of Eighty-fevcn
Years of Age, who lived near to Smyrna , who
had formerly been in England, and knew
Crowland in Lincoln/litre^ which he preferred
before all other Places in England: He em-

ployed me to keep his Still-houfe, and gave
me a filver Bowl, double gilt, to drink in ;

my Bufmefs was moft in that Place ; but

once he fet me to gather Cotton-wool,
which I not doing to his Mind, he ftruck

me down to the Ground, and after drew his

Stiletto to flab me, bur, I holding up my
Hands to him, he gave a Stamp, and turned

from me, for which 1 render Thanks to my
Lord and Saviour "Jr/Hi C/jri/t, who fbid

his
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his Hand, and preferred me. I was there
about a Year and three Quarters, and then

my Mafter fell lick, on a Thurfday, and fcnt

for me ; and, calling me as he ufed, by the

Name of Boll, told me he mould die, and
bade me fhift for myfelf : He died on Satur-

day following, and I prefently haftened with

my Bowl to a Port, almofr a Day's Journey
diftant ; the Way to which Place I knew,
having been twice there employed, by my
Mafter, about the Carriage of his Cotton-
wool : When I came thither, I addreffed

myfelf to tv/o Men, who came out of a

Ship of Hamborough) which, as they faid,

was bound for Portugal within three or four

Days ; I inquired of them for an EngliJbShip,

they anfwered there was none ; I intreated

them to take me into their Ship, they an-

fwered they durft not, for Fear of being dif-

covered by the Searchers, which might oc-

cafion the Forfeiture, not only of their Goods,
but alfo of their Lives : I was very impor-
tunate with them, but could not prevail ;

they left me to wait on Providence, which,
at length, brought another out of the fame

Ship, to whom I made known my Condi-

tion, craving his Afliftance for my Tranf-

portation ; he made me the like Anfwer as

the former, and was as ftiff in his Denial,

till the Sight of my Bowl put him to a

Paufe : He returned to the Ship, and, after

Half an Hour's Space, he came back again,

accompanied with another Sea-man, and,

for my Bowl, undertook to tranfport mej
but told me, I muft be contented to lie down

in the Keel, and endure much Hardfhip;
which I was content to do, to gain my Li-

berty ; fo they took me Aboard, and placed

me below in the Vefiel, in a very uneafy

Place, and obfcured me with Boards and

other Things, where I lay undifcovered, not-

withftanding the ftricl: Search that was made

in the VefTel ; my two Chapmen, who had

my Bowl, honeftly furnifhed me with Vic-

tuals daily, until we arrived at Lijbon in Por-

tugal -, where, as foon as the Mafter had

left the Ship, and was gone into the City,

they let me on Shore money-left
to fhift for

myfelf: I knew not what Courfe to take,

but, as Providence led me, I went up into

the City, and came into a fair Street ; and,

being wear)', I turned my Back to a Wall,

and teaned upon my Staff; ovei-againft me

were four Gentlemen difcouriing together ;
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after a While, one of them came to me,
and fpoke to me in a Language that I undtr-
ftood not. I told him I was an Engl'tjhman,
and underftood not what he fpoke ; "he an-
fwered me, in plain Englijh, that he under-
ftood me, and was himfelf born near

IVijL
beech in Lincoln/hire ; then I related to him

my fad Condition, and he, taking Compafii-
on on me, took me with him, provided for

me Lodging and Diet, and, by hislntereft with
a Mafter of a Ship bound for England, pro-
cured my PafTage ; and bringing me on Ship-
board, he beftowed Wine and Strong-waters
on me, and, at his Return, gave me eight
Stivers, and recommended me to the Care of
the Mafter of the Ship, who landed me fafe

at Dover, from whence I mr.de Shift to get
to London, where being furnimed with Ne-
cefTaries, I came into the Country.
Thus, honoured Sir, I have given you a

true Account of my great Sufferings, and hap-

py Deliverance, by the Mercy and Goodmis
of God, my moft gracious Father in

Jtl'ns

Chrift, my Saviour and Redeemer ; to whole

Name be afcribed all Honour, Praife, and

Glory. I conclude, and reft

Your IForJhip's,

in all dutiful Refpc",

WILLIAM HARRISON..

SIR,

IT
has not been any Forgetfulnefs in me,

you have no fooner heard from me ;
but

my unhappy Diftemper feizing on my right

Hand, foon after my Coming down into the

Country, fo that till now I have been whol-

ly deprived the Ufe of it. I have herewith

fent you a fliort Narrative of that no Ids

ftrange, than unhappy Bufmefs, which forre

Years fince happened in my Neighbour-

hood j the Truth of every Particular where-

of I am able to atteft, and I think it may

very well be reckoned amongft the moft re-

markable Occurrences of this Age : You

may difpofe of it as you pleafe, and, in

whatever elfe lean ferve you, you may free-

ly command me, as, Sir,

Your moft affeftionate Kinfman,

Burton, Aug. 23, and humble Servant,

1676.
THO. OVERBURY.

Many
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M.iny queftion the Truth of this Account

Mr. Harrifon gives of himfelf, and his Tranf-

portation, believing he was never out of Eng-

land: But there is no Queftion of Perry's tell-

ing a formal falfe Story to hang himfelf, his

Mother, and his Brother : And fince this, of

which we are allured, is no lefs incredible than

that of which we doubt ; it may induce us to

fufpend hard Thoughts of Mr. Harrifon, till

Time, the great Difcoverer of Truth, fhall

bring to Light this dark and myfterious Bufi-

nefs. That Mr. Harrifon was abfent from

his Habitation, Employment, and Relations,

near two Years, is certain ; and, if not car-

ried away (as
he affirms) no probable Reafon

can be given for his Abfcnce ; he living plenti-

fully and happily in the Service of that ho-

nourable Family, to which he had been then

related above fifty Years, with the Reputati-

on of a juft
and faithful Servant ; and, having

all his Days been a Man of fober Life and

Converfation, cannot now reafonably be

thought in his old Age, fo far, to have mifbe-

haved himfelf, as in fuch a Manner volunta-

rily to have forfaken his Wife, his Children,

and his Stewardship, and to leave behind him,

as he then did, a confiderable Sum of his Lady's

Money in his Houfe ; we cannot, therefore,

in Reafon or Charity, but believe that Mr.

Harrifon was forcibly carried away ; but by

whom, or by whofe Procurement, is the

Queftion. Thofe, who he affirms did it, he

withal affirms never before to have feen ; and

that he faw not his Servant Perry, nor his

Mother, nor his Brother, the Evening he was

carried away ; that he was fpirited, as fome
are fa id to have been, is no "Ways probable, in

Refpecl he was an old and infirm Man, and
taken from the moft Inland Part of the Na-
tion ; and, if fold, as himfelf apprehends he

was, for feven Pounds, would not recom-

penfe the Trouble and Charge of his Convey-
ance to the Sea- fide.

Some, therefore, have had hard Thoughts
of his eldeft Son, not knowing whom elfe to

fufpeft ; and believe the Hopes of the Steward-

ftiip, which he afterwards, by the Lord Camp-
den's Favour, enjoyed, might induce him to

contrive his Father's Removal ; and this they
are the more confirmed in, from his Mifbeha-
viour in it ; but, on the other Side, it is hard

to think the Son fhould be knowing of his Fa-
ther's Tranfportation ; and confequently, of

thefe unhappy Perfons Innocency, as to the

Murder of him, and yet profecute them to the

Death, as he did ; and, when condemned,
fhould be the Occafion of their being convey-
ed above twenty Miles, to fuffer near Campden^
and to procure John Perry to be there hanged
in Chains, where he might daily fee him ; and
himfelf to ftand at the Foot of the Ladder,
when they were all executed, as likewife he
did.

Thefe Confiderations, as they make it im-

probable the Son mould be privy to his Father's

Tranfportation, fo they render the whole Mat-
ter the more dark and myfterious, which we
muft therefore leave unto him who alone know-
eth all Things, in his due Time to reveal and

bring to Light.

Two



Two Letters written by the Right Honourable Edward Earl
of Clarendon, late Lord High Chancellor of England: One
to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York : The other to the

Duchefs, occafioned by her embracing the Roman Catholick

Religion.

As thefe Letters ferve to refcue the Memory of the worthy Earl, their Author, from all

Imputation of Popery, or of being Popifhly afefted, and, as I can find, no where re-

corded, they arideferuedly thus preferredfrom the Injury of Time, in the Vindication of
that noble Perfonage.

SIR,

I
Have not prefumed in any Manner to ap-

proach your Royal Prefence, fmce I have

been marked with the Brand of Banifh-

ment ; and I would ftill with the fame

Awe forbear this Prefumption, if I did

not believe myfelf bound by all the Obligati-
ons of Duty to make this Addrefs to you. I

have been too much acquainted with the Pre-

fumption and Impudence of the Times, in rai-

fing falfe and fcandalous Reproaches upon in-

nocent and worthy Perfons of all Qualities and

Degrees, to give Credit to thofe bold Whif-

pers, which have been too long fcattered A-

broad, concerning your Wife's being fhaken

in her Religion : But when thofe Whifpers
break out into Noife, and publick Perfons begin

to report that the Duchefs is become a Roman

Catholick : When I heard that many worchy

Perfons, of unqueftionable Devotion to your

Royal Highnefs, are not without fome Fear

and Apprehenfion of it ; and many Reflexi-

ons are made from thence, to the Prejudice of

your Royal Perfon, and even of the King's

Majefty ; I hope it may not mifbecome me,

at what Diftance foever, to caft myfelf at your

Feet, and befeech you to look to this Matter

in Time, and to apply fome Antidote to expel

the Poifon of it. It is not poffible your Royal

Highnefs can be without Zeal, and intire De-

votion for that Church, for the Purity and

Prefervation whereof, your bleffed Father made

himfelf a Sacrifice ;
'and to the Reftoration

whereof, you. have contributed fo much your-

felf, and which highly deferves the King's Pro-
tection and yours, fince there can be no poilible
Defedion in the Hearts of the People, whilft
due Reverence is made to the Church. Your
Wife is fo generally believed to have fo perfect

Duty, and intire'Refignation to the Will of

your Highnefs, that any Defection in her, from
her Religion, will be imputed to Want of

Circumfpection in you, and not ufmg your
Authority ; or to your Connivance. 1 need
not tell the ill Confequence that fuch a Mu-
tation would be attended with, in Reference
to your Royal Highnefs, and even to the

King himfelf, whofe greateft Security (under

God) is in the Affection and Duty of his Pro-

teftant Subjects. Your Royal Highnefs well

knows how far I have always been from'wifh-

ing that the Roman Catholicks mould be profc-
cuted with Severity ; but I lefs wifh it fhould

ever be in their Power to be able to profecure
thofe who differ from them, fince we well

know how little Moderation they would or

could ufe.

And if this, which People fo much talk of, I

hope, without Ground^ fhould fall out, it might

very probably raife a greater Storm againft the

Roman Cathcticki in general, than modefl Men
can wilh ; fince, after fuch a Breach, any

Jealcufy of their Prefumption would feem rea-

fonable. I have written to the Duchefs, with

the Freedom and Affection of a troubled ami

perplexed Father. I do moft humbly befeech

your Royal Highnefs, by your Authority, to

refcue her from bringing a Mifchief upon you
and
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that never can be repaired ; and Plcafure in all Things ;

God preferve your Royal Highneff,

and keep me in your Favour,

SIR,
Tcur Royal Highness

mojl humble and obedient Servant,

528
and herk'lf,

to think it worthy your Wifdom to remove

and dilpcl thofe Reproaches, how falfe foever,

by better Evidence than Contempt ; and hcpe

you do believe that no Severity I have, or can

undergo, (hall in any Decree IciTen or dimi-

.nifh mv molt profound Duty to his Majefty, or

your Royal Highnefs ; but that I do, with all

imaginable Obedience, fubmit to your good CLARENDON.

'The Earl of Clarendon'* Letter to the Duchefs of York.

*\ 7 O U hav - much Reafon to believe that I

J. have no Mind to trouble you, or dif-

plcafe you, efpecially in an Argument that is

fo unpleafunt and grievous to myfelf ; but as no

Diftance of Place that is between us, in Ref-

pcc^ of our Reh lence, or the greater Diftancc

in RtT|H.'ct of the high Condition you are in,

can make me lefs vour Father, or abfblve me
i -om performing; thofe Obligations which that

Relation requires from me : So when I receive

any credible Advertifemcnt of what reflects

upon you, in Point of Honour, Conference,
or Difcrction, I ought not to omit the Inform-

ing you of it, or Adminiftering fuch Advice to

you, as to my UnderftanHing fcems reafonable,

and which I mult ftill hope will have fome

Credit wi'h you : I will confrfs to you, that

what you wrote to me many Months lince, up-
on thofe Reproaches which I told you were ge-

nerally reported concerning your Defc&ion in

Religion, gave me fo much Satisfaction, thit

I believed them to proceed from that ill Spirit

of the Time that delights in Slanders and Ca-

Jumny ; but I muft tell you, the fame Report
incrcafes, of late, very much, and I myfelf
faw a Letter, the laft Week, from Paris, from
a Pcrfon who faid the Englijh Ambaflador aflu-

red him, the Day before, that the Duchefs

was become a Roman Catholick ; and which
makes greater Impreflion upon me, I am aflu-

red that many good Men in England, who have

great Affection for you and me, and who have

thought nothing more impoflible, than that

there fhould be fuch a Change in you, arc at

prefent under much Affliction, with the Ob-
fervation of a great Change in your Courfe of

Life, and that conftant Exercife of that Devo-
tion which was fo notorious ; and do appre-

hend, from your frequent Difcourfcs, that you
have not the fame Reverence and Veneration,
which you ufed to have, for the Church of

England, the Church in which you were bap-

tized, and the Church the beft conftituted, and

the moft free from Errors, of any Chriftian

Church, this Day, in the World ; and that

fome Perfons, by their Infmuations, have pre-
vailed with you to have a better Opinion of
that which is moft oppofitc to it, the Church
of Rome, than the Integrity thereof dcferves.

It is not yet in my Power to believe that your
Wit and Undemanding, with God's Bleffing

upon both, can fufrer you to be fhakcn fur-

ther, than with mclancholick Reflections upon
the Iniquity and Wickednefs of the Age we live

in, which difcrcdits all Religion, and which,
with equal Licenfe, breaks into the ProfefTors

of all, and prevails upon the Members of all

Churches, and whofe Manners will have no
Benefit from the Faith of any Church.

I prefumc, you do not intangle yourfelf in

the particular Controverftes between the Ro-

manijh and us, or think yourfelf a competent
Judge of all Difficulties which occur therein ;

and, therefore, it muft be fome fallacious Ar-

gument of Antiquity and Univerfality, con-

fidently urged by Men, who know lefs than

many of thofe you are acquainted with, and

ought lefs to be believed by you, that can raife

any Douhts and Scruples in you ; and, if you
will, with equal Temper, hear thofe who are

well abL> to inform you in all fuch Particulars,

it is not pofiiMc for you to fuck in that Poif-

on, which can only corrupt and prevail over

you, by flopping your own Ears, and (hutting

your own Eyes. There are but two Per-

fons in the World, who have greater Authority
with you than I can pretend to, and am fure

they both fuffer more in this Rumour, and

would fuffer much mure, if there were Ground
for it, than I can do ; and truly I am as unlike-

ly to be deceived myfelf, or to deceive )ou,
as any Man who endeavours to pervert you in

your Religion ; and, therefore, I bcfecch you,
let me have fo much Credit with you, as to

pcrluade
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perfuade you to communicate any Doubts or

Scruples, which occur to you, before you
fuffer them to make too deep an Impreflion

upon you. The common Argument, that

there is no Salvation out of the Church, and
the Church of Rome is that only true Church,
is both irrational and untrue ; there are many
Churches, in which Salvation may be attained,

as well as in any one of them ; and were many
even in the Apoftles Time, otherwife they
would not have directed their Epiftles to fo

many feveral Churches, in which there were
different Opinions received, and very different

Doctrines taught. There is, indeed, but one

Faith, in which we can be faved, the ftedfaft

Belief of the Birth, Paflion, and Refurretion

of our Saviour ; and every Church, that re-

ceives and embraces that Faith, is in a State

of Salvation : If the Apoftles preached true

Doctrine, the Reception and Retention of ma-

ny Errors does not deftroy the EfTence of a

Church; if it did, the Church of Rome would
be in as ill, if not in a worfe Condition, than

moft other Chriftian Churches, becaufe its

Errors are of a greater Magnitude, and more
deftrudtive to Religion. Let not the canting
Difcourfe of the Univerfality and Extent of that

Church, which has as little of Truth as the

reft, prevail over you ; they, who will imitate

the greateft Part of the World, muft turn Hea-

thens ; for it is generally believed, that above

Half the World is pofiefled by them, and that

the Mahometans poilefs more than Half the

Remainder : There is as little Queftion, that

of the reft, which is inhabited by Chriftians,

one Part of Four is not of the Communion of

the Church of Rome ; and God knows, in that

very Communion, there is as great Difcord in

Opinion, and in Matters of great Moment, as

is between the other Chriftians.

I hear you do, in publick Difcourfes, diflike

fome Things in the Church of England, as the

Marriage of the Clergy ; which is a Point that

no Roman Catholick will pretend to be of the

EfTence of Religion, and is in Ufe in many
Places, which are of the Communion of the

Church of Rome, as in Bohemia, and thofc Parts

of the Greek Church which fubmit to the Roman.

And all Men know, that, in the late Council of

Trent, the Sacrament of both Kinds, and Li-

brty of the Clergy to marry, was very paiTio-

nately prefled, both by the Emperor and King
of France, for their Dominions ; and it was
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afterwards granted to Germany, though under
fuch Conditions, as made it ineffectual ; which
however mews, that it was not, nor ever can

be, looked upon as Matter of Religion. Chrif-

tianity was many hundred Years old, before
fuch a Reftraint was ever heard of in the
Church ; and, when it was endeavoured, it met
with great Oppofition, and never was fubmit-
ted to. And, as the pofitive Inhibition feems

abfolutely unlawful, fo the Inconveniences,
which refult from thence, will, upon a juft

Difquifition, be found fup^rior to thofe which,
attend the Liberty which Chriftian Religion
permits. Thofe Arguments, which are not

ftrong enough to draw Perfons from the Roman
Communion into that of the Church of Eng-
land, when Cuftom and Education, and a long
ftupid Refignation of all their Faculties to their

Teachers, ufually fhuts out all Reafon to the

Contrary, may yet be abundant to retain thofc

who have been baptifecl, and bred and inftru<3>

ed in the Grounds and Principles of that Re-

ligion, which are, in Truth, not only found-

ed upon the clear Authority of the Scriptures,
but upon the Confent of Antiquity, and the

Practice of the Primitive Church : And Men,
who look into Antiquity, know well by what

Corruption and Violence, and with what con-

ftant and continual Oppofition thofe Opinions,
which are contrary to ours, crept into the

World
; and how unwarrantably the Authori-

ty of the Bifhop of Rome, which alone fup-

ports all the reft, came to prevail, who hath

no more Pretence of Authority and Power in

England, than the Bimop of Paris or Tohd*

can as reafonably lay Claim to ; and is fo far

from being Matter of Catholick Religion, that

the Pope hath fo much, and no more, to do in

France or Spain, or any other Catholick Do-

minion, than the Crown, and Laws, and Con-

ftitutions of fevera! Kingdoms gave him Leave,

which makes him fo little, if at all, confider-

ed in France, and fo much in Spain : And,

therefore, the Englijh Cutholicks, which at-

tribute fo much to him, make themfelves

very unwarrantably of another Religion than

the Catholick Church profefleth ; and, with-

out Doubt, they who defert the Church of

England, of which they are Members, and be-

come thereby difobedient to the Ecclefiaftical

and Civil Laws of their Country, and therein

renounce their Subjeftion to the State, as well

as to the Church, which are grievous Sins, had

4 A
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need have a better Excufe, than the meeting
with fomc Doubts which they could not an-

fwer } and Icfs than a manifeft Evidence, that

their Salvation is defpcrate in that Communi-

on, cannot fcrve their Turn: And they, who

imagine they have fuch an Evidence, ought ra-

thcr"to fufpecl, that their Underftanding hath

forfaken them, and that they are become mad,

'than that the Church, which is replenifhed

with all Learning and Piety requifite, can be-

tray them to Perdition. 1 befeech you to con-

fider (which I hope will over-rule thofe ordi-

nary Doubts and Objections which may be in-

fufed into you) that, if you change your Re-

ligion, you renounce all Obedience and Af-

fection to your Father, who loves you fo. ten-

derly, that fuch an odious Mutation would

break his Heart : You condemn your Father and

your Mother (whofc incomparable Virtue, and

Piety, and Devotion, hath placed her in Hea-

ven) for having impioufly educated you ; and

you declare the Church and State, to both

which you owe Reverence and Subjection, to

be, in your Judgment, Antichriftian : You

bring irreparable Difhonour, Scandal, and Pre-

judice,
to the Duke your Hufband, to whom

you ought to pay all imaginable Duty, and

who, I prefume, is much more precious to

you than your own Life, and all poflible Ruin

to your Children, of whofeCompany and Con-

verfation you muft look to be deprived ; for

God forbid, that, after fuch an Apoftafy, you
fliould have any Power in the Education of

your Children. You have many Enemies,
whom you herein would abundantly gratify,
and fome Friends, whom you will thereby, at

leaft as far as in you lies, perfectly deftroy,
and afflic~t many others, who havedcferved

well of you.
I know you are not inclined to any Part of

this Mifchief, and therefore offer thefc Confide-

rations, as all thofc Particulars would be the

Confequence of fuch n Conclufion. It is to

me the faddcft Circumftance of my Banifh-

ment, that I may not be admitted, in fuch a

Seafon as this, to confer with you ; when, I

am confident, I could fatisfy you in all your
Doubts, and make it appear to you, that there

are many Abfurditics in the Roman Religion,
inconfiftent with your Judgment and Under-

ftanding, and many Impieties, inconfiftcnt

with your Confcience ; fo that, before you can

fubmit to the Obligations of Faith, you muft
divert yourfelf of your natural Reafon and
common Senfe, and captivate the Dictates of

your own Confcience to the Impofitions of

an Authority which hath not any Pretence to

oblige or advife you. If you will not, with

Freedom, communicate the Doubts which oc-

cur to you, to thofe near you, of whofe Learn-

ing and Piety you have had much Experience,
let me conjure you to impart them to me, and
to expedt my Anfwcr, before you fuffer them,

to prevail over you.

God
biffs you and yours.

A Declaration
* of the Right Honourable James , Marquis and

Earl of Montrofe, Lord Greem and Mugdock, Captain-Ge-
neral of all his Majefty's Forces, raifed and to be raifed for

his Service, in his Kingdoms of Great-Britain, concerning
his Excellency's Refolution to fettle his Majefty, Charles the

Second, in all his Dominions, July 9, 1649. Ltndon*

printed in the Year 1 649. Quarto, containing five Pages.

* See No. 56. in the Catalogue of the Bartea* Pamphlets.

ALTHOUGH;
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ALTHOUGH

the univerfal and

juft Reputation of that Caufe, in
which at Prefent I am engaged ;

the Barbarity of thofe Rebels, againft
whom I am defigned ; my manifeft

Conftancy and Fidelity to the Truft repofed in

me by the late King, of ever blefled Memo-
ry } my honeft and honourable Behaviour in

the late Wars ; my candid and fincere Profef-

fion of the true Proteftant Religion might
very well wipe away all thofe foul and bafe

Afperfions, which my Enemies (and not fo

much mine, as his Majefty's) have malici-

oufly thrown upon me, and remove all thofe

Jealoulies and caufelefs Sufpicions, which ma-

ny have erroneoufly conceived againft me ;

yet, that I may clearly demonftrate my Difpo-
fition and palfionate Defire to give the World
full and perfect Satisfaction of the Candour of

my Intentions in this prefent Defign, I will,

this third Time, open the Book of my Soul,
and clearly deliver the very Senfe of my Heart,
and Tenour of my Refolutions, in the Profe-

cution of this prefent Engagement ; wherein

I mail neglect nothing, that may win Credit to

my prefent Undertakings, propagate his Ma-

jefty's Service to the beft Advantage, and ftir

up all his Majefty's loyal Subjects to an unani-

mous Conjunction with me in this pious and

honourable Enterprife.

And, y?r/?, I muft, with very affectionate

Regret, acknowledge myfclf to be deeply fen-

fible of that harm and uncharitable Cenfure,
which the Parliament and Kirk of Scotland are

pleafed to pafs upon me, giving a Mif-interpre-
tation to the beft of my Actions ; the very
worft whereof, I am well afTured, might have

juftly defcrved an honourable Reward : But

fuch is the unhappy Fate of fome Men (in

which Lift I am unfortunately inrolled) that

even their beft Actions are clothed with Scan-

dal, and their moft faithful Services rewarded

with Difgrace. But, to mew that there fhall

be nothing wanting in me, that may give any
Satisfaction to that Kirk and Kingdom, I do

here folemnly proteft, in the Prefence of Al-

mighty .God, who knows the Secrets of all

Hearts, and to whom I muft one Day give a

juft Account of all my Actions, whether good
or evil, That I do intend, nor will act, no-

thing prejudicial to the Well-being and prefent

Government of that Kirk and Kingdom ; but

will, with the utmoft Hazard of my Life and
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Fortune, preferve them in the full Perfection
of their Glory and Splendor ; and, by God's
Alfiftance, will

faithfully endeavour to fettle

his Majefty, my dread Sovereign Lord, in the
Thrones of his Kingdoms ; to maintain and
continue his juft and indubitable Prerogative,
the Privileges of the Parliament, the Autho-

rity of the Kirk, and the Immunities of the

People ; and mall freely leave the Continu-

ance, or Alteration, of Government, either

in Church or Stare, in his Majefty's other Do-
minions, to the Judgment and Discretion of his

Majefty and the Parliaments thereof. And,
by the fame folemn Proteftation, I do further

engage to intermeddle with nothing, but the

Affairs of the Sword
; wherein as always, fo

my Behaviour herein fnall declare me a Chrif-

tian, as well as a Soldier ; moft cordially de-

firing my Proceedings herein no otherwife to be

blefled, or blafted, than I mail exceed, or con-

fine myfclf to, the Limits of my prefent De-
claration.

And, although the Crimes of my Comba-
tants are loud and capital, common even in

the Mouths of the loweft Vulgar ; yet I (hall

think it no vain Tautology to make a brief

Repetition of their tedious Treafons, that the

World may fee with what Jufticc and Con-
fcience I am backed, in purfuing their De-

ftruction, who have fo far abufed the Credit

of Parliaments, that they have made them o-

dious and terrible to the People. And, cer-

tainly, the World cannot but take Notice,

that their Oaths, Covenants, Proteftations,

Declarations, Failings, and Thankfgivings are

no other, but Engines of Fraud and Deceit

to cheat and delude the People ; and their

Fears and Jealoufies, and fo often fuggeft-

ed Dangers, but Landfkips, or counterfeit

Thunders, to amaze and affright the admiriug

Multitude, while, through large and fpecious

Pretences, and Expectation of Liberty and

Freedom, they are cunningly conveyed into

a miferable and eternal Bondage. Thcfe are

thev, who, cancelling the facred Bonds of

Religion and Loyalty, forfeited their Truft

both with God and Man ; and, in Purfu-

ance of their own bafe and ambitious Ends,

eio-ht Years fmce, in the Name, and under

the Authority of the Parliament of England^

waged War againft their Sovereign, and, un-

derPretence of the Defence and Prefervation

of the Proteftant Religion, his Majefty's Royal

4 A 2 Pcrfon,
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Perfon, the Privileges of Parliament, the Law
of the Land, and Liberty of the Subject, drew

the over-credulous People into a moft intef-

tine and favage Rebellion, to the utter Ruin
and Subverfion thereof. For, inftcad of Set-

tling Religion in its ancient Purity, they have

let open the Flood-gates of Confufion, and o-

verflowcd the Church with a whole Sea of un-

heard-of Errors, Hcrefies, Schifms, and dam-
nable Blafphemies, to the Scandal and Ruin

thereof: The Privileges of Parliament are

quite broken, they have deftroyed the very

jk'ing thereof, not having left fo much as a

Picture of a Parliament: The Law of the

Land is quite fubvertcd and annihilated, the

Stream thereof being wholly turned into the

arbitrary Channel of their ufurping Wills :

The Liberty of the Subject is fubje&ed ftrange-

ly to the infupportable Slavery of their mon-
ftrous Tyranny : And, for his Majefty's fa-

cred Perfon, it was preferved indeed, but to a

miferable Cataftrophe ; for, after their many
dcfperate and bloody Battles, wheren they
aimed at, but could not reach it, yet at length,

being delivered up to them upon their Faith,

and the Faith of the Kingdom, after a long
and tedious Imprifonment, wherein he was de-

barred from all the common Comforts of this

Life, and when he had granted fuch large and

free Conccflions, as even themfelves had voted

fatisfa&ory, and tending to the Peace of the

Kingdom : Yea, and one of his grcateft and

moft ancient Enemies had ingenuoufly acknow-

ledged, in open Parliament, to be fuch, fo

many, and fo gracious, as were never before

granted by any King, in any Age of the

World : Yet, even after all this, laying afide

all Principles of Honour and Honefty, nulling
their own Faith, and the whole Kingdom's,

contrary to all their Vows, Proteftations, and

Declarations, to the Truth whereof they had

fo often called God to be a Witnefs ; and ab-

juring all their Oaths, folemn Leagues, and

Covenants, manifefting their thirfty Appetites
to Royal Blood, after a moft difgraceful Man-
ner, they bring his facred Perfon to the Mock-
bar of Juftice ; where, after many Taunts,

Scorns, and Contempts caft upon the Brow of

Sovereign Majefty, permitting Unjeckt, a Vil-

lain, to fpit in his Royal Face, their bloody
President patted a grim and ugly Sentence upon
him, which, upon the Thirtieth of January,
1648, was barbaroufly executed upon a Scaf-

fold, in the Face of the Sun, and Sight of his

People, before his Royal Court-gate, where,
as a Traitor, they fufrered his Royal Head to

be chopped off, by the Hands of the common
Hangman. Nor did they ceafe to purfue their

Malice, even after Death, laying the odious

Scandals of Tyrant, Traitor, and Murderer
on his Royal Name ; and yet employ their moft

exquifite Skill to perpetuate his Memory to

Pofterity, in an infamous and loathfomc Cha-
rader.

And, as if they had made a Covenant with

Hell to banifh Modefty, and put on a Refoluti-

on to be wicked, that their Sin might be a4

boundlcfs as their Wills, and their Rebellion

as unlimited as either ; they overthrow the

Foundation of Government, even in that In-

ftant that they declared to maintain it, and

are entered into a folemn Agreement to abolifh

Monarchy, and, in the Room thereof, to e-

ftabifh an eternal Anarchy j and, to that End r

have dlfinherited all the Royal Iflue, and pro-
claimed that their A&, in the cuftomary Pla-

ces, with all Solemnity.
For Reftoring of whom, and Reducing all

Things, both in Church and State, into their

ancient and fit Channel ; although it hath al-

ways been my conftant and follicitous Requeft
to his Majefty, to give me Leave to ferve him

only in a private Command, yet I have recei-

ved a Commiflion, under his Royal Hand and

Seal, whereby I have full and free Authority
to raife an Army, and therewith to enter any
Part of his Majefty's Kingdoms of Great-Bri-

tain^ and there to fight with, kill, and flay all

that I mall find armed, or adding in Rebelli-

on againft his Majefty ; and to give a free and

abfolute Pardon to all fuch, as, in Apprehenfi-
on of their Offences, fhall lay down their

Arms, and fubmit to Mercy. For the due

Execution of which Commiflion, I declare,

that I will, by God's Afliftance, fpeedily enter

the Kingdom of Scotland, through which I

will march into the Kingdom of Englandy
where I will receive into Mercy all fuch, as,

by the Fifth of November next enfuing, fhall

lay down their Arms, and, renouncing their

Rebellion, humbly fubmit themfelves to his

Majefty's Obedience, and will give them fuch

Entertainment, as I mail find compatible to

their Capacities. And I do further declare,

that, after that Day, I will receive none to

Mercy ; and do fofemnly proteft, never to lay
down Arms, not doubting of God's Afliftance

to hold them up, until I have reduced all Re-
bel'
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belsto their due Obedience ; and I will, with
all Violence and Fury, purfue and kill them,
as Vagabonds, Rogues, and Regicides; not

fparing one that had any Hand in that horri-

ble and barbarous Murder, committed upon
the facred Perfon of our late dread Sovereign j

but utterly extirpate and eradicate them, their

Wives, Children, and Families, not leaving
one of their curfed Race, if poflible, to breathe

upon the Face of the Earth.

And I do now conjure all his Majefty's good
Subjects, by all Ties, Sacred and Civil, by the

Duty they owe to God, by their Loyalty to

their Sovereign, by their Love to their native

Country, and by their tender Affection to their

dear Wives, Children, and Poflerity, that

a Letter, &c.
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they make their /peedy Repair to EnderneJ*
in Scotland^ or to any other Place upon my
March, and join with me in this pious and
honourable Engagement, for the Defence of
the Proteftant Religion, the Privileges of Par-

liaments, the Laws of the Land, the due Ex-
ecution of Juffice, and their Redemption from

Bondage, and, as a neceffary Means hereunto,
for the fpeedy Eftablimtng of his Majefty in his

Thrones, in Power and Greatnefs, wherein,
I doubt not, but we mail meet with the Bleffing
of God, and profperous Succefs.

From Hafnia in the

Kingdom of Denmark^

July 9, 1649.

The Copie of a Letter, written by one in London to his

Frend, concernyng the Credit of the late publifhed Detec-

tion of the Doynges of the Ladie Marie of Scotland. With-

out Date, Black Letter, 1 2mo. containing fourteen Pages ;

and, by fome, thought to have been written by the learned

Buchanan.

MANY
are the Practifes of Pa-

piftes,
and other falfe and hollow-

harted Subieftes ; and Wonder
it is, what they dare do and fay,

as if they had the Maiefty of our

Prince in Contempt, or did ftill beare them

felues bold vpon the Succeffe of fome mightie

Treafon, the Bottome whereof hath not yet

bene throughly fearched. Of late hath bene

publifhed, out of Scotland, a Treatife, detect-

yng the foule Doynges of fome that haue bene

daungerous to our noble Queene ; by which

Detection, is induced a very excellent Com-

parifon for all Englifoemen to iudge whether it

be good to chaunge Queenesor no, and, there-

with, a neceflary Enforcement, to euery ho-

neft Man, to pray hartely for the long Con-

tinuaunce of our good Mother to rule ouer vs,

that our Pofteritie^ may not fee her Place left

empty for a perilous Stepedame. Some caryed

with Popifhe Affeaion, that regardeth neither

naturall Prince nor Contrey, and puffed with

the Dropfey of a trayterous Humor, labour

what they can to difcredit the fame Detection,

as vntrue. Some of them, whyle they, lyke

good fincere Men forfoth, would fayne feme

very indifferent Judges, fay they will credit

Nothing, till they heare both Parties, not rc-

membryng, that, in the fame one Booke, are

both Parties to be heard, the one in the for-

mer Parte, both in the Declaration and Ora-

tion of Euidence ; the other in the latter Parter

in the Parties owne Contractes, Songes, Let-

ters, ludiciall Procedynges, Proteftations, Ex-

aminations, and Confeffions. Some other

more open Fellowes fay flatly that all is falfe,

the Booke hath no Credit, the Authour is vr-

knowne, oblcure, the Mater counterfaite,

and all is Nothing. If any fuch Rumors come

to your Eare, firft, I think verely, in Truth

you may be bold to fay to the Partic, Et tit

ex illls ex, thou art alfo one of them. And,

for the Mater, I haue thought good to en-

forme you of fo much as I know, for Prole
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of the fame Trcatife to be of Crcdite, where-

with you may aunfwere and ftoppe the Mouthcs

of fuch Rumor Spreaders.
The Booke it fclfe, with the Oration of E-

uidence, is written in Latlne by a learned Man
of Scotlandy.M. George Buchanan, one priuie

to the Procedynges of the Lordes of the

Kynges fecret Counfell there, well able to vn-

derftand and difclofe the Truth, hauyng eafie

Accefle alfo to all the Rccordes of that Con-

trey that might hclpe hym. Bcfidcs that the

Booke was written by hym, riot as of hym
fclfe, nor in hys owne Name, but accordyng
to the Inftruclions to hym geuen by common
Conference of the Lordes of the Piiuic Coun-
fel of Scotland; by hym onely for hys Lcarn-

yng penned, but by them the Mater minif-

trcd, the Bcoke oucrfeen and allowed, and

exhibited by them as Mater that they hauc

offred, and do continue in offcryng, to ftand

to and iuftifie before our Soucraigne Ladie, or

her Highnefles Commiflioners in that Bchalfe

apointcd. And what Profe they haue made
of it already, when they were here for that

Purpofe, and the fayd Authour of the fayd
Booke one among them, when both Parties,

or their fufficicnt Procurators, were here pre-

fent, indifferently to be heard, and fo were
heard in dcede ; all good Subielcs may cafcly

gather, by our fayd Soucraigne Ladycs Pro-

cedyng, fins the fayd Hearyng of the Caufe,

who, no Dout, would neuer hauc fo flayed
her Rcqueft, but rather would haue added En-

forcement, by miniftring of Aide to the Ladie

Marie of Scotland^ for her Reflitution (the
Prefident and Honor of Princes, and her Ma-
iefties own former Example of Sinccritic, vfed

in Defenfe of the Scottijh Queene, her felfe in

Scotland againft France, and her Maintenance
of the French Kinges Honor and Libcrtic, a-

gainft the hye Attemptes of fome his Popifh
Subie&es, confidered) nor would haue lyued
in fuch good Amitic with the yong Kyng of

Scotland, the Regentes, and the true Lordes

Mainteiners of that Side *
; if thcfe haynous

Offcnfes, alleged on that Part, had not bene

prouable, or if the yong Kyng had bene an

Vfurper, or hys Regentes, and other Lordes
of that Faction, Traytors, as they muft haue

bene, if all be falfe that is obie&ed againfl the

fayd Ladie Marie. I recite not what Sub-

fcriptions and Aflentes haue bene to confirme

the Booke, and the Maters in it contcined ;

byfidc that I do you to wyte, that one written

Ccpie thereof, in Latine, was now, vpon hys
late Apprehenfion, found in one of the Duke
of Ncrfolkes Mens Houfes, and thethcr fent,

by his Commaundemcnt, a little before his Ap-
prehenfion, to be fccrctlie kept there, with

diuers other Pamphelets and Writynges; whiche

Thyng not onely addeth Credit to this Booke,
that it was not counterfait, but alfo geueth
(brewed Sufpicions, that the Duke could not

fo well lyke the Woman, beyng fuch a Wo-
man, as, for her Perfons Sake, to venture the

Ouerthrow of fuch a florifbing State, wherein

he ftode before ; but that fome other greater

Thing f, it might be, that he lykcd, the Gre-

dyncffe whereof myght temper his Abhorryng
of fo foule Conditions, and of fo great a Dan-

ger to hym felfe, to be fent after his Prcdecef-

fours J. The Byfhop of Roffe || lykewife doth

both knowe, that the Duke had this Booke,
and can tell how the Duke came by it. The
other Mater of the Contradles, Letters, Songes,
&c. haue, among other, thcfe Proues. Lme-

ly Witneflcs, of great Honor and Credit, can

tell, that the very Caflcet, there defcribed,
was here in England (hewed ; the Letters, and

other Monumenter, opened and exhibited ; and
fo much, as is there fayd, to haue bene writ-

ten or fubfcribed by the fayd Ladie Marie, the

Erie Bothivell, or other, hath bene, by Tcfli-

monies and Othes of Men of Honor and
Credite of that Contrey, teftified and auowcd,
in Prefence of Perfones of moft honorable
State and Authoritie, to haue bene written and

fubfcribed, as is there alleged, and fo deliutied

without Rafure, Diminution, Addition, i'"alh-

fieng, or Alteration, in any Point. And a

Nomber there be in England, of \ cry good
and worfhypfull Calling, byfide the commif-
fioners thereto apoynted, that haue fcxne the

Originals them felues, of the fame Handcs
whoes this Book doth fay them to be. Whiche

Thinges haue been heard and vnderftoodc by
thofe that can tell, and thofe whoes Truth, in

Reporting, is above all Exception.

*
Seepage 396 bo\e.

fwTrcafcn.
f-

viz. The Crown of England and Scotland.

Agent for tlic Queen of Scott.

t Beheaded

Wherefore
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Wherefore fithe the Scottijhenun haue, for

Satiffaclion of vs, their good Neyghbours, a-

mong whom the fayd Ladle Marie remayneth,
to the Perill of both Princes as the Scotttjbe-

tr.en fay, publifhed thefe Maters, to the In-

tent that the Impudencie of the fayd Ladie

Maries Fautors, in denyeng thofe Truthes,

may not feduce Englifae Subjectes to the Vn-

derminyng of the Eftate, Honor, and noble

Proccdyng of our moft gracious Soueraigne,
and Diuertyng of Affections to vndue Places,

and to the great Perill of both Realmes, which
the Aduerfaries call, beneficlall Vnityng, but is

in deede moft maleficiall Confoundyng, intend-

ed to ioyne the Realmes in other Perfones,

excluding the Perfon of our fayd Soueraigne

Lady : Let vs receiue this Admonimraent

thankefully, and gather the Frute thereof, to

the Stablimment of our Loyaltie to our owne

Queene, agaynft whom the Fauorers of the

other Side haue banded them felues in Hoftiii-

tie and Treafon.

This I haue thought good to write to you,
for your SatifTaftion in Knowledge of the Cafe ;

whom I know alreadie fufficiently fatiffied in

good and dutifull Affection. God difclofe

thefe hollow Hartes, or rather God graunt her

Maieftie, and thofe that be in Authoritie vn-

der her, an earned Will to fee them, for they
will difclofe them felues faft enough. And
God fend her Maieftie fo to remoue the

Groundes of her Perill, that not onely we,
which by open Thruftyng our felues agaynft
her Enemyes, haue fet vp our Reft vpon our

Letter, &c. tie

Queene Elizabeth, and (hall neuer be admit-
ted to Fauour on the other Side, but alfo ail
wife and honeft Men may know that it ihal
be fafe to be true, and dauneerous to be falfe.

Otherwife the Mifchief is eufdent. For Men
in Nature and in Policie will feke for their
own Safeties, which if they may%ot finde in

Truth, it is a great Auauncement of Falfehode.
God long preferue our good and gracious
Queene Elizabeth, and make her Enemyes
know, that there is fure Perill in Treafon, and
her true Subjedes bold to fticke to her with-
out Dread of any Reuenge or Difpleafure.
So fare ye well.

For further Profe, that the fayd Letters,
written by the faid Ladie Marie, and men-
tioned in the fayd Booke, are not counterfait
but her owne, I haue herewith alfo fent you
the moft autentike Tcftimonie of the three
Eftates of Scotland, aficmbled in Parliament,
The Ccpie of which Acte you mail receiue

Word for Word, as it was enacted in Scot-

land in December 1567, and remaineth pub
likely in Print, fauyng, that I haue for your
more eafy Vnderftanding changed the Scottifie

Orthography, which I would to God had been
done for Englifljemens better Satisfaction inMai-
fter George Buchanans Booke. Howbeit, the

fame is not fo hard but thr.t, after the Read-

yng of two Leaues, a Man may eailly enough
grow acquainted with it

;
ami doutlelTe the

Knowlege and Monumentes, therein contain-

ed, are wel worth fo fmall a Trauell to vn-

derftand them.

Scottifhe Aft of Parliament, touching the Retention of our Soueraine Lordes

Mothers Perfone.

ITEM,
touching the Article propounded

by the Earles, Lordes, and other Noble-

men, who tooke Armes at Carbarie Hill, vp-

on the xv. Day of lune laft by paft, and

touching their Conuenynges of before, and of

the Caufe of the Apprehenfion of the Queene
Mother to our Soueraigne Lord : And whe-

ther the fayd Noblemen, and others, which

tooke Armes of before her fayd Apprehenfion,

and which ioyned with them, and affifted them

at that Tyme, or any Wayes fence, haue

done the Dutie of Noblemen, good and true

Subjeftes of this Realme, and no Wayes of-

fended, nor tranfgreffed the Lawes in that Ef-

fect, or any Thing depending thereupon, ei-

ther preceding, or following the fame.

Our Soueraigne Lord, with Aduife of my
Lord Regent, and three Eftates, and whole

Body of this prefent Parliament, hath found,

declared, and concluded, and by this prefei t

Aft, fmdeth, declareth, and concludeth, that

the Caufe and Occafion of the Conuentions

and Meflages of the fayd Earles, Lordes, Nc -

blemen, Barons, and others, faythfull and

true Subiec"tes, and confcquently, their Takyng
of Armes, and Comming to the Fieldes, with

open and difplayed Banets, and the Caufe and

Occafion of the taking of the fayd Queenes
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Perfon, vpon the fayd xv. Day of lunc laft,

by paft, and holJyng and deteinyng of the

fame, within the Houftrs and Fortalice of Loch-

Itum, continually, frnce prefently, and in all

Tyme comming, and generally all other

Tninges inuented, fpoken, written, or done

by them, Sr any of them to that Effect, fence

the x. of Febr. hft by part, vpon the which

Day, the late Henry Kyng, then the fayd

Queenes lawfull Hufband, and our Soueraigne
Lord the Kynges deareft Father, was trea-

fonablie, (hamefully, and horriblie murthered,
vnto the Day and Date of this prefent Act,
and in all Tymes to come, touchyng the fayd

Queene, and Deteinyng of her Perfon : That
the Caufe, and all Thinges dependyng there-

on, or that any Wayes may perteine therto,
the Intermiflion, or Difponyng vpon her Pro-

pertie, Cafualties, or whatfoeuer Thing per-

teyning, or that any Wayes might perteyne to

her, was in the fayd Queenes own Default,
in fo far as by diuers her priuie Letters, writ-

ten wholly with her own Hand, andfent by her

is lames fonutime Earle 0/ Bothwell, chief Ex-
fcutor of the faid horrible Murther, afwell

before the Committing therof, as therafter,
and by her vngodly and dijhonorable Procedyng
to a pretended Marriage with him, fa-

tlainly and vnprouijedly therafter, it is moft

certain, that (he was priuie, Airt, and Part,

f the aflual Deuife, and Dede of the forefaid
JWurther, of the King her lawfull Husband,
and Father to our Soueraigne Lord, committed

by the faid lames, fometime Earle of Bothwell,
Us Complices and Partakers. And, therfore,

iuftly deferueth what focuer hath ben done to

her, in any Time by gone, or that fhal be

vfed towardes her, for the fayd Caufc in Time
comming, which fhal be vfcd by Aduife of the

Nobilitie, in Refpect that our fayd Soue-

raigne Lordes Mother, with the fayd lames,
fometime Earl of Bothwell, yeid about by in-

direct and coloured Meanes to colour, and
hold backe the Knowlege of the Truth of the

Committers of the fayd Crime. Yet all Men
in their Hartes were fully perfwaded, of the

Authours and Dcuifers of that mifchieuous
and vnworthie Fact, awaityng while God
fhould moue the Hartes of fome to enter in

the Quarell, for Reuengyng of the fame. And
in the meane Time, a great Part of the No-
bilitie, vpon

iuft Fear to be handled and de-

meaned in femblablc Manner, as the Kyng

Letter, &c.

had bene of before; perceiuyng alfo the Queene
fo thrall, and fe blindly affeSlionate to the pri-
vate Appttite of that Tyranne, and that both he,

and Jhe, had confpired together fuch horrible

Crueltie, being thcrwith all garnifhed with a

Companie of vngodly and vitious Perfons,

ready to accomplifh all their vnlawfull Com-
maundementes, of whom he had a fufficient

Nomber, continually awaytyng vpon him, for

the fame Effect, all noble and vertuous Men,
abhorryng their Tyrannic, and Companie, but

chiefly fufpeding, that they, who had fo trea-

fonablie put downe and diftroyed the Father,
fhould make the innocent Prince, his onely
Sonne, and the principall and almoft onely Com-
fort, fent by God to this afflicted Nation, to tajt

of thefame Cup (as the many inuented Purpofes
to pafle where he was, and alfo where the No-
blemen were in) by their open Confeflion gaue
fufficient Warnyng and Declaration, where

through the fayd Earles, Lordes, Barons, and o-

thers, faythful and trueSubjectes, taking Armes,
or otherwayes whatfoeuer ioynyng and affifting

in the fayd Action, and in the fayd Conuen-

tions, difplaying Baners, and commyng to

the Fieldes, takyng and reteinyng of the

Queenes Perfon, afwell in Tymes by pair, as

hereafter, and all others that haue thcrafter,

or (hall in any Time comming adioyne to

them, and all Thinges done by them, or any
of diem, touching that Caufe, and all other

Thinges depending thereon, or that any Wayes
may appertaine therto, the Intromifllon, or

Difponing upon her Propertie, or Cafualties,

or whatfoeuer other Thinges perteyning, or

any Wayes might apperteyne to her, was in

Default of her felfe, and the fayde Iamts9

fometime Earle of Bothwell, and by the horrible

and cruel Murther of our fayd Soueraigne Lordes

late deartjl Father, cinfpired, deuifed^ commit-

ted, counseled, and coloured by them, and not

condignely punimt according to the Lawes,
tfr.

This Act with the reft is thus fubfcribed

in the Scottijhe Booke. ExtraRum de libra ac-

torum Parlamenti per me Jacobum Makgill de

Rankelour nether Clericum rotulorum Regijl'i
ac conftlij S. D. N. Regis fub meis ftgno et fttb-

fcriptione manualilus. Jacobus Makhill. And
is imprinted at Edinburgh, by Robert Lexpreu-

ik, Printer to the Kings Mair/lie the vi. Day
/Aprill, in the Teare of God 1568.

A Dcclara-



A Declaration of the fauourable
Dealing of her Maiefties Com-

miiiioners, appointed for the Examination of certaine Trai-
tours and of Tortures

vniuftly reported to be done vponthem for Matters of
Religion. 1583. In black Letter, uar-

to, containing fix Pages.

To the READER.
Reader, although her Maiejties mojt milde andgracious Gouerntment lc> ft'f-

ficient to defende it felfe agamft thofe taoft Jlaunderous Reports s of Heathen:ft art
vnnaturall Tyrannic, and cruell Tortures, -pretended to haue bene executed vrcn cer-

taine Traitours, who lately fuffrcd fir their Treafon, and others
-, afwellf^rcad Abroad by

Rummgate Jefuites and Seminary-men, in their [editions Bcokes, Letters, and Libels, in

forreine Countries and Princes Courtes^ as alfo infmuated into the Hearts of fame of cur
own Countrie Men and her Maiejties Subieties : Tet, for thy better Satisfaction, I haue

conferred with a very honejl Gentleman, whim I knew to haue good and fufficient Meams
to deliusr the Trueth again/I fuch Forgers of Lyes and fiameles Slaunders in that Bchalfe,
which he, and other, that do know, and haue affirmed the fame, will at all Times iv.ftifie :

And, for thyfurther AJfurance and Satisfaction herein, be hath fet downe, to the Ve^oe of
all Men, thefe Notes following.

OUCHING the Racke and

Torments, vfed to fuch Traitours,
as pretended them felues to bee

Catholiques, vpon whom the fame
haue bene exercifed, it is affirm-

ed for Trueth, and is offered, vpon due

Examination, fo to be proued, to bee as fol-

loweth : Firft, That the Formes of Tor-

ture, in their Seueritie, or Rigour of Exe-

cution, haue not bene fuch, and in fuch

Maner perfourmed, as the Sclaunderers and

feditious Libellers haue fclaunderoufly and ma-

litioufly publifhed ; and that euen the princi-

pall Offender, Campion him felfe, who was fent

and came from Rome, and continued here in

fundrie Corners of the Realme, hauing fecret-

ly wandered in the greateft Part of the Shieres

of Englande in a difguifed Sort, to the Intent

to make fpeciall Preparation of Treafons ; and

to that Ende, and for the Furtherance of thofe

his Labors, fent ouer for more Helpe and Af-

Mance, and cunningly and traiteroufly at

Rome, before he came from thence, procured
Tolleration for fuch prepared Rebels to keepe
them felues couert, vnder Pretence of tempo-
rarie and permiffiue Obedience to her Maieftie,
the State {landing as it doth

; but, fo foone

as there were fufficient Force, whereby the

Bull of her Maiefties Depriuation might bee

publikely executed, they fnoulde then ioyne

altogether with that Force, vpon Peine of

Curfe and Damnation : That very Campion,
I fay, before the Conference had with him by
learned Men in the Tower, wherein he was

charitably vfed, was neuer fo racked, but thrt

he was prefently able to walke, and to write,

and did prefently write and fubfcribe all his

Confefiions, as by the Originals thereof may
appeare. A horrible Matter is alfo made of

the Staruing of one Alexander Briar.t ; how
he mould eat Clay out of the Walles, gather-
ed Water to drinke from the Droppings of

VOL.
* See No. 44. in the Catalogue of the Harleian Pamphlet?.
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Houfcs, with flich other falfe Oftentations of

ImmanUij ; where the Trueth is this : That,
wlntfocue;- Briant fuffered, in Want of Foodc,
he furrercd th? fame wilfully, and of extreme

impudent Obilinacic, againft the Minde and

Liking of thofe that dealt with him. For,

certain^ traiterous Writings being foundc a-

bout him, it w;t> thought conuenicnt, by Con-

ference of Hands, to vnderftar.J whofe Writing

they were ; and thereupon, he being, in her

MaL-fties Name, commaunded to write, which

he coulde very well doe, and being permitted
to him to write what he woulde him felfc, in

thefe Tcrmcs : That, if he liked not to write

one Thing, he might write an other, or what

he lyftcd (which to doc, being charged in her

Muiefiies Name, was his Duetie, and to re-

fufe was difloyall and vndutifull) yet the Man
woulde by no Meancs be induced to write any

Thing at all. Then was it commaunded to

his Keeper to giue vnto him fuch Meate,

Drinke, and other conuenient Necefikries, as

lie woulde write for ; and to forbcare to

gwe him any Thiiifr, for which he woulde

not write. But Briantj being thereof aduer-

tifed, and oft moucd to write, perlifting fo in

his curft Heart, by almoft two Daycs and two

Nightes, made Choife rather to lack Foode,
then to write for the Suftenance, which he

might rcadely hauc had for Writing, and

which he had, ind^de, rcadely and plentifully,

fo foone as he wiote. And, as it is faydc of

thefe two, fo is it to be truely fayde of other,

with this, That there was a perpetual! Care

had, and the Queencs Seruantes the Wardens,
whofe Office and A& it is to handle the Rackc,
were eucr, by thofe that attended the Examina-

tions, fpccially charged to vfe it in as chari-

table Muner, as fuch a Thing might be.

Secondly^ it is fayde, and likewifc offered to

^?c iuftihcd *, That neuer any of thefe Semi-

naries, or fuch other pretended Catholiques,
which at any Time, in her Maiefties Raigne,
haue bcne put to the Rackc, were, vpon the

Rackc, or in other Torture, demaunded any

Qucftion of their fuppofcd Confcience ; as,

What they belccued, in any Point of Doclrine,
or Faith, as, the MafTe, Tranfubftantiation,
or fuch like ; but onely, With what Perfons

at Home, or Abroad, and touching what

Plots Pradifes, and Conferences they had

dealt, about Attempts againft her Maiefties

Eftare or Perfon ? Or to alter die Lawes of
the Rcalme, for Matters of Religion, by
Treafon or by Force ? And howe they were

perfwaded them fclues, and did pcrfwade o-

ther, touching the Popes Bui, and Pretenfe of

Authorise to depofe Kings and Princes j and

namely, for Dcpriuation of her Maicftie, and
to difcharge Subie&es from their Allegeance ?

Exprcffing herein alway the Kingly Powers and

Eftates, and the Subiccr.es Allcgeance Ciuily,
without mentioning, or meaning therein any
Right, that the Queene, as in Right of the

Crowne, hath oucr Perfons Ecclefiafticall, be-

ing her Subie&es. In all which Cafes, Cam-

pion and the reft neuer anfwered plainely, but

fophiftically, deceitfully, and traiteroufly ;

restraining their Confcflion of Allegeance one-

ly to the pcrmifTiue Forme of the Popes Tol-
leration : As, for Example, If they were afk-

cd, Whether they did acknowledge them felues

the Qucenes Subie&cs, and woulde obey her ?

They woulde fay, Yea ; for fo they had Leaue
for a Time to doe. But, adding more to the

Queftion, and they being afked, If they woulde
fo acknowledge and obey her, any longer
then the Pope uoulde fo permit them, or not

withftanding fuch Commaundement, as the

Pope woulde, or might giue to the Con-

trary ? Then they eyther refufed fo to obey,
or dcnycd to anfwcre, or faid, That they
coulde not anfwere to thofe Queftions with-

out Daunger : Which very Anfwere, without

more Saying, was a plaine Anfwere, to all

reafonable Vndcrftanding, That they woulde
no longer be Subiec~tcs, nor pcrfwade other to

be Subiecles, then the Pope gauc Licence.

And, at their very Arraignement, when they
laboured to leaue in the Minds of the People,
and Standers by, an Opinion that they were
to dye, not for Treafon, but for Matter of

Faith and Confcience in Doclrine, touching
the Seruice of God, without any Attempt or

Purpofc againrt her Maicftie, they cryed out,
That they were true Subicdes, and did, and

woulde obey and ferue her Maieftie. Imme-

diately, to prouc whether that hypocriticall
and fophiftical Speach extended to a Perpetu-
itie of their Obedience, or to fo long Time
as the Pope fo permitted, or no, they were o-

penly, in Place of ludgement, afked by the

Queencs learned Counfell, Whether they
woulde fo obey, and be true Subicctts, if the

* Sec The Execution of Jujlicc, as publifhed in this Collcilicn.

Pope



of her Maiefties Commiffioners, &c.

f Pf.
commaunded the Contrary ? They plaine- not tell the Trueth, which they were knowen

ly difclofed them felues in Anfwere, faying, to know, or to fuch Effect, they were then
by the Mouth of Campion, This Place (mean- put to the Torture, or els not.

Fifthly , That the Proceeding to Torture was

alway fo flowly, fo vnwillingly, and with fa

many Preparations of Pcrfwafions to fpare
them felues, and fo many Meanes to let them
know, that the Trueth was by them to be

vttered, both in Duetie to her Maieftie, and
in Wifedome for thernfelues, as whofoeuer
was prefent at thofe Adions muft needes ac-

knowledge, in her Maiefties Minifters, a ful

Purpofe to follow the Example of her owne
moft gratious Difpofition : Whome God long

^mean-
ing the Court cf her Maiefties Bench) hath no
Power to enquire, or iudge of the Holy Fa-
thers Authoritie; and other Anfwere they
woulde not make.

Thirdly, That none of them haue bene put
to the Racke or Torture, no not for the Mat-
ters of Treafon, or Partnership of Treafon, or

fuch like, but where it was firft knowen, and

euidently probable by former Detections, Con-
feflions, and otherwife, that the Partie fo rack-

ed, or tortured, was guylty, and did kncwe,
and coulde deliuer Trueth of the Thinges,
wherewith he was charged ; fo as it was firft

amired, that no Innocent was at any Time
tormented j and the Racke was neuer vfed to

wring out ConfeiTions at Aduenture vpon Vn-

certainties, in which Doing, it might bee

pofiible, that an Innocent, in that Cafe, might
haue bene racked.

Fourthly^ That none of them hath bene

racked, or tortured, vnlefle he had firft fayde

expreftely, or amounting to afmuch, That he

wil not tell the Trueth, though the Queene
commaund him. And, if any of them, being

examined, did fay, He could not tell, or did

not remember, if he woulde fo affirme, in

fuch Maner as Chriftians among Chriftians are

beleeued, fuch his Anfwere was accepted, if

there were not apparant Euidence to proue
that he wilfully fayde vntruely. But, if he

fayde, That his Anfwere, in deliuering Trueth,
fhoulde hurt a Catholiquc, and fo be an Of-

fence againft Charitie, which they fayde to be

Sinne, and that the Queene coulde not com-

maund them to finne, and therefore, howfo-

euer the Queene commaunded, they woulde

Thus it appearcth, that, albeit, by the

more generall Lawcs of Nations, Torture Inth

bene, and is lawfully iudged to be vfcd i

'

!
;

-.T

Cafes, and in (harper Maner, for '

of Trueth in Crimes not fo necre r :. . ; to

publike Danger, as thcfe vnr; , i'erfons

haue committed, whofe Confv'i; -^us, ,'.m! ihe

Particularities thereof, it d:d ib much irnprrt

and behoue to haue difclofed ; yet, cuen in

that neceflarie Vfc of fuch Proceeding:, en-

forced by the Offenders notorious Obftinacic,

is neuerthelefle to be acknowledged the fv.-cctc:

Temperature of her Maiefties milde and gra-

tious Clcrnencie; and their flaunderous Lcwtk-

nes to be the more condemned, that haue, in

Fauour of haynous Malefaclours, and ftub-

borne Traytours, fpred vntrue Rumors and

Slaunders, to make her mcrcifull Goucrnmenr

difliked, vnder falfe Pretenfe; and Rumors of

Sharpenefle andCrucltieto thofc, againft
whomc

nothing can be cruel, and y?t vpon whome no-

thing hath bene dcine, but gentle and mcr-

cifull.

B A Defcrip-
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A Defcription of the Seel: called the Family of Love : With
their common Place of Refidence. Being difcovered by one

Mrs. Sufanna Snow^ of Pirford near Chertfey,
in the Coun-

ty of Surrey, who was vainly led away for a Time, through
their bafe Allurements, and at length fell mad, till by a

great Miracle fhewn from God, fhe was delivered.

Ifrael, trujl in the Lord, for in the Lord there is Mercy, and
with him is plenteous Redemption. Pfal. cxxx.

London printed, 1641. S^uarto^ containing fix Pages.

IT

was in the County of Surrey, at a Vil-

lage called Pifforjt
three Miles from

Coertfey,
there dwelt a Gentleman by

name SKCK.', who had to his Daughter a

very beautiful and religious Gentlewo-

man, who waj not only a Joy to the Father,
hut allb an exceeding Joy to the Mother ; flie

had not long gladded the Hearts of licr Parents,

with a virtuous and dutiful Behaviour, when
the Devil, arch Enemy to Mankind, fought
to fubvcrt and eradicate this Will planted Vir-

tue, and thus it happened :

This Gentlewoman, Mrs. Sufanna Sniw, for

fo was (he called, holding Prattle with one of

her Father's Men, one Day began to queftion
with him about the new Sec~ts of Religion
which now were fo much talked of, enquiring
what News he heard of any of them.

He anfwcrcd, that it was his Chance to be

at a little Village called Batjhot, not fix Miles

from thence, where he heard of a Company
that got Refidence there, and every Day had a

Meeting ia a private Place> which was miftruft-

cd to be afcout the Sien of the Buck, and they
called thcmfclves, The Family of Love ; and

moft have a great Sufpicion that they came
from London^ and their Number ia about an

Hundred ; but he told her it was the* Talk of

the whole Country. This Mrs. Sufanna heard

with Patience, and marked with Diligence

every Particular ; (he gave the Servant but lit-

*e Anfwer> but (he vowed in her Heart to

fee the Famions of this Seel. Well, Night
grew on, and to Bed they went ; but (he pre-
vented the early Sun in being up before her,
fo great a Defire had this poor Gentlewoman
to thruft hcrfelf into Danger. After (he had
broke her Faft, and caufcd her Man to fct a
Side-fadJle on a Gelding, alone (he took her

Journey, vowing not to return, till (he had
fcen fome of their Behaviours which were of
the Family of Love.

Thus (he rode along undifturbed by meet-

ing any Paflengcrs, till (he came within Half a
Mile of the Village of Bavfiot ; but then (he

faw at the lead an hundred Perfons, Men and

Women, crofling over the Heath, bending
their Courfe towards a Wood called Birch-

U'sod ; to thcm-wards (he rides, and overta-

king a Sifter which lagged behind the reft,

(he cried, Well overtaken, Sifter ; the Sifter of

the Family bid her Welcome. Sifter, quoth

Mrs.Sufanna, isyour Habitation hereabout Bag-
Jhot ? The Sifter anfwcred, That (he fojourn-
cd in Baunuago. Then quoth (he, fure you can
refolve me one Qucftion, which is this, Do
you know of any that came from London late-

ly ; there were about the Number of an Hun-
dred, I was of the Company, but they came

away unknown unto me ; and I heard that they

fojourn here about this Coaft. The
filly Sif-

ter was not aware of her Guile which (he fpoke,
but anfwered her, that this was the Company
(he meant furc. Mrs. Sufanna alked again, Are

thefc
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anfwered, Yes. Then for the Space of a whole Week, viewin'

Mrs. fefeHMiodf after, and overtook them, their Fafhions, as the Manner of their Praters*
where this Woman revealed the Conference of their Preaching, of their

Chriftening' and
fhe had with Mrs. Sufanxa, and how that fhe Burying, with many more Things which will-

thought her to be very zealoufly arleSed to be too long for this little Pamphlet to bear
the Family; on thefe Words, although fhe Nowwhen fhehad feen as fhethought enough
were unknown, yet fhe was entertained into fhe ftole away from them, not ceaffng to think'
their Society, and went along with them. of the Wrong me had fuftained, by "her Con-Now you muft underftand that they have

fenting to the Luft of the poetical Brother ;

certain Days, which are dedicated unto Saints well, difcontented flic pafied the Way till fhe
as they call them, as to Ovidt who wrote the

Art of Loving ; to Priapits^ the firft bawdy
Butcher that ever didftick Pricks in Flefh, and

make it fwell ; and to many others, which they
ufed to fpend in poetifing in the Woods ; thi-

ther they come, and after many Paftimes

there enacted, the Poet defired them to fit

came in the Prefence of her Father ; he alkcd
with very mild and loving Terms, where fhe
had been ; fhe anfwered him, at her Aunt's at

Oakingbam ; with which Anfvvcr her Father
was finished, but her Mother was not, becaufe
fhe had lent thither before, to fee if fhe had
been there

; yet her Mother cculd get no other

Anfwer from her, than that fhe had been there ;

but feeing that fhe was come Home again,

they queftioned the Matter no more where fhe

had been. But me had not been at Home loruj-
when fhe began to delight to be by herfu f,

and to make ranch of Melancholy, taking De-

light in nothing, wherein fhe did heretofore
,

this her loving Parents took Notice of, but

would not fpeak of it, and thus fhe continued

for the Space often or fourteen Days ; at laft,

fhe began to be very untowardly, and they
could not rule her, for fhe would break Glafles

and earthen Ware, and throw any Thing at

the Heads of the Servants, and incontinent flic

fell ftark mad. I cannot exprefs her Father's

Grief, when he faw his only beloved Daugh-
ter in this Plight; but I will leave you to judge
of it who have Children of your own, how it

down on the Green, and then he began to

fpeak moft ftrong Language, as this or the

like, Let not us pcrfuade ourfelves, although
that many would have us to believe it, that

our great God Cupid is obcecated, for he pe-
netrateth the Intrails of the moft Magnani-
mous ; after thefe or the like Words, he reci-

ted Part of a Verfe from VirgiFs Epigrams :

Non flat lene incntula
crojj'a.

Which to Engl'ifn I forbear, becaufe it is ob-

fcene ; on this he built his whole Difcourfe,

venting very ftrange obfcene PafTages ; after

this was done, they go to Dinner, where they

had exceeding Dclicates, and after this Repaft

they provided to return. New here you muft

note, that the Poet, viewing this new Sifter

of

her

they

gled her out from the reft of the Company,
and fpoke to her as follows :

Fair Sifter, hard, is that Tafk, where I

muft die in Silence, or elfe prefent unto you

an unfeemly Suit; but fo irkfome is Death,

* and fo pleafant
the Enjoyment ofmy Wifhes,

* that I rather defire to be counted unman-

*
nerly than notamorous

to your beauteous felf.'

With thefe and fuch like Words he courted

her, till at length Time and Opportunity both

favoured him fo much, that fhe plaid a Maids

Part indeed ; fhe faid Nay, and yet took it.

This Novice, having had Lia iv-m.., r

cd her to the Company, and there left her I- ter's Ui.temperwure, with i cars :

mongthe reft of the Sifters, where lie ii,,d began and related,

the Family, was fo mightily inflamed with would grieve you to fee your Children in fuch

, that cither he muft enjoy or perifh ; when a Plight. Her Father, although he were a!-

y were walking Home, therefore, he fin- moft diftracled with Grief to fee his Child

thus lie on the Wreck of Misfortune, fum-

mons up his Senfes together, and at length
he thought upon one Mr. Tbdtr^ a very hcneft

Man, and a moft reverend Divine, living in

Oxford; to him he fent, requeuing him of all

Lo'ves that he would come, and vifit him in

this his great Diftrefs ; he prefently difpatchcd

HoifeandMan, for Oxford they were bound.

The Man coming to M;\ Tbdfr's Chamber,,

which is in Magdalen Hall* he found
J-.im

within, to whom he delivered his Mcfiap.c,

Mafter Tcder came along with him ; he was r.o

fooner arrived at Mafter Sno-iu'* Houfc. but the

had h'is DefireY "conduct- poor G entleman ahnoi t
!>^-tick

for hi,

"
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read, to Mafter }l>der y who prefently deftrcd

that he mi-jjht but Ice her. This good old Man,
with all Diligence, being ftill in Hope of her

Recovery, conduced him into the Chamber
where his Daughter was ; fhe had no fooncr

fixed her Eyes upon them entering, but fhe

fhreeked out, and crieJ, The Devil, the De-

vil ; I am damned, I am damned, I am dam-

ned, with many fuch like horrid horrible Ex-

clamations ; then fteppcd forwards Mr. Ybdcr,

and told her that flic was deceived, God fure-

ly would not leave her Soul fo, if flic would

but endeavour as fhe had done heretofore, for

faid he, Chrij} came not into the Jforld to call

the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance ; and

ac^iin, Seek ard ye fl.allfind, knock and it Jball

be opened unto thct ; and although thott haft play-

ed the Harlot with
ir.o.ny Lovers, yet return a-

gain unto me, faith the Lord, at the third Chap-
ter of "Jeremy, and the firft Verfe.

She hearkened unto Mafter Ybdtr very pa-

tiently, for the Space of Halfan Hour, but then
(he began to be very troublefome, and fome-
times outrageous; at laft,fhe called for fome

Wine, for fhe was very thirfty, fhe faid.

Wine was brought unto her in a fonice-ghfe ;

her Father, good old Man, fpoke to her to

drink to Mr. Ylder, for he had taken great
Pains with her ; fhe looked very wildly on him,
and threw the Glafs to the Ground, with thefe

Words, * That it was as impoffible for her to
* be faved, as for that Glafs to rebound into her
* Hand unbroken, which contrary to the Ex-

pcaation of all, this Glafs did ;' Well, faid

this Gentlewoman, I will yet truft in the Lord

my Redeemer, for he is merciful and long-

fuffcring ; with thcfe Words fhe praifcd God,
and began, as from the Beginning, to relate

the Cafe cf her Diftemperature, defiring Mr.

Tbdcr, that he would pray with her, and for

her ; and thus by the Mercy of God was this

Gentlewoman delivered.
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An ALPHABETICALINDEX
To the T H i R D VOLUME of the

HARLEIAN MISCELLANY.

AB
EOT (Colonel) Page 436

Abingtotis (Mr.) Houfe, what Contri-

vances were made there to conceal

Traytors 123
Abfolution, an Example of its Prolti-

tution, by Paplfts 40
AdVions (human) how directed 169
Aft (The Scott'/k] of Parliament, touching the

Retention of Mary, Queen of Scots 535
Advice to a young Clergyman 350, &c.

Adolph the Sitnfle, Elector Pa/atine ofthe Rhine 70

Adultery, Reafons, why it ought to be punifhed

with Death, 89, &c. 91. Whit it is properly

91. How punifhed in other States 92

Alenfon (Duchefs) propofed in Marriage to King

Hinry VIII 47
Aha (the Duke of) appointed Vice-Roy, in the

Netherlands 2

, Eltabiifteth the Bloet-RiJ, ib. His Cruelties

ib. Recalled ib.

Allegiance (Oath of) See Priejls.

Allen (Cardinal) 94

Albany (John D ) Regent of Scotland 3 9 8

Albrougb fit for Buffes 384
America, the Spaniards therein attacked by Qaeen

Elifaleth

~

4
Ambaffadrefs's (Br-ijb) Speech to the FrencbKing

311

Amhyna Ifland and Town, 7. The Dutch Trea-

chery, and Cruelty there, towards the Englfo,

7. What Lofs the Englijb fuflained thereby 7,
8

Ancyran Council's Penance for Adultery gz
rancis Euke of) chofen their Prince by the

States of the Low Countries, after they had re-

nounced their Allegiance to Spain, 2. 'His Go-
vernment was unfortunate ;f>.

And -'s (Nicholas) Life and Death, 204. E-
duc: ted a Papijt, firft turned a Geneva Proteftant
and then njew, ib. Defired to be circamcifed

205. Was refufed it by the Jews ; lives as a

Chriftian, is appointed Minifter to the Church
of Divonne, where he wa? fufpefted, and ran

mad, and exclaimed againft Chrifiianity, 20?.
Is cured and rfterwards imprifoned, ib. Peti-

tions the Magiitrates of Geneva, 208. Is tried,

profeffes
himfelf a Jew, his Defence and Sen-

tence to be Wrangled and burnt 210

Ane Admonition direft to the trew Lordis A4an-

tenaris of the Kingis Graces Authoritie 396,
&c.

Apparel, its exceffive Abufe, 200. Its bad Con-

iequences tb.

A.-dington (Will,) accufcd by Fran. Tbrocbnsrton^

and apprehended 187

A,mada (invincible) fent into England 4
.

. in 1639 (Spanijb] caft upon the Brit;jk

Shore, deftroyed by the Dut.-b 10

Aitbur, Prince of Wales, married to Princefs Ca-

tharine cf Spain 4 >

Aru, See Sumatia.

Ardras taken by the Englijh 328
Arrnn (Karl of) made Regent cf Scotland, 3^9.

H.s Behaviour to the Queen and her Mother

4 co

Army's (Englifi] Journal in the WeJl-Ldies
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Jften (Major) 437

Atkinfon (Coroner) 32, 33

Attempts (P'pi/k)
to draw the Englijb from their

Allegiance 94
Avarice and Oppreffion condemned 356
Aubin (John St.} 439

Auftria (John cf) marches to relieve Dunkirk, 328
Is attacked by the Engljh and French, and far-

An Alphabetical INDEX.

ced to run away
B.

33'

"Baldwin (Father) See Gun-0v:der Treafon.

Bantrey-Bay Battle 347
Bacon (Mr. Francis) 434
Banda (The-'Iflands of) See Poloroone.

Bantam; invaded by the Dutch 9
Batet (Tbo.) how drawn into the Gunpmi-der-Plot,

His Behaviour in Prifon, 128. Ai his

129
435

u8.
Execution

Bamfeild (Thomas}

Baptifrn, See Chrifiening.
Bavaria's (D. of) Secretary hanged by Order of

King William III 349
Bavaria, her Dukes that have been Princes Efec-

tors Palatines of the Rhine, wuh their Succeffion

and Lives, viz.

Otbo the Elder 67
Lewis I 68
Otto the Jlluftriout ib.

Lewis the Severe 69
Rudolph I 70
Adolph the Simple ib.

Rudolph II ib.

Rupert I 7 1

Rupert II /.

Rupert III ;'.

Z*v IV 72
Lewis V '.

Frederic I /.

P7/> 73
Xtwi/VI ib.

Otbo Henry 74
JVWmV III ib.

Lew* VII #.
FreJfnc IV 75
Frederic V j'i.

.&*/ (Captain) 435
Baxter (Colonel) 436
Barjjlead (Colonel, Sir John alias Lord; 460
Btrker (Chriftopber) 277, &C.
Bamei-elt Faftion 341 and 346
Bear and the Star, two rich /<//* Ships, feized by

the Dutch 9
Behaviour of the Dutch towards Great- Britain

i, &c.

Bellajls (Sir Henry) 349
j&w/ (Sir Henry, or Secretary) figncd Efq; Hat-

(binfon?* Commitment to the Tower, before he
had been examined, 34. Examines him ib.

Berry (Colonel) 43?, 461
erd,sfo,d (Lieut. Col ) 437

Bentinck (Mr.) how he obtained the Fricndfliip of

the Prince rf Orange 341
Bed-ward (GriffitlJ)

'

438
Beak (Major) of Crventiy rb.

Bennet (Geri-'u) 439
Bedford (Mr.) ib.

Bill (John) 277, &C.

Bffcoe (Colonel) . 436
Bice (Mr.) 437
Bingbam (Mr.) ib,

Bloet-Rod, what 2

Blakenty 386
Blackvjell (Col) 435
Blake (General) 438

(Colonel) 439, 440
Bona tide's Epi taph 1 68

Bolingbr k (On Lord) a Satyr 294
Books, their Ufe 336
Banners (Bp.) Inventions to torment Protejlanti

to i

Boleyn's (Ann) Marriage with King Henry defend-

ed, 47, &c. See K. Henry V Ill's *////;. Her
laft Letter to K. Henry VIII 61

Botoao, See Mollucca.

Boyne, the Battle there 347
Bojion in Lincolnjhire 386
J?a/7</ (Dennis) 439
Bmureman (Major) 438
Breda, how taken by fcventy Englijb Soldiers 3

Brtfdgates in Oxford 99
Britain, when firlt invaded by the Romans 259
Britaine't (Will, de) Account of the ./)*/f Beha-

viour. &c. towards Great-Britain I, &C.

J7/-/7/, Flufii*g, and Caftle of Ramekins delivered to

the Englijb, in Mortgage for Queen EUfabetb'*
Affiftance cf the Dutib, 3. By what Art thefe

Cautionary Towns were delivered up by King
Jamei I. to them again

Brierton (N.) ftabbcd by Dr. Story 99
Brwue, See Drmurie (Robert)

Bridges (Colonel)
Braddon Will.)
Brogbill (Lord)

435. 437
438

438, 459
Barges (F.) his Ufe and Original of Printing

148
Burial Fees demanded at a Perfon's Baptifm 295
Buflcs of what Ufe they would be to England, 379

&c. See Fijbtry. The Charge of building and

keeping a Bufs, 388. The Profit 389
Buil-Feaft 420, 421
Butler (Major) 43;

(Mr.) 439
C.

Caftles in the North 171, &c.

Camlello) an Englifi Fsftory in the We of Seratt

Carey's (Walter) prefent State of England 197
Campegio appointed joint Legate with Wolfty to

judge King Henry's Marriage, 4^7.
His Bae-

gage fearched, 43. Trifles in the Affair 5

Catharine^ See A. ragon.

(fatbtrit*
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e of Arragon, married to Arthur Prince

v of Wales, and upon his Demife to his Bro-
ther Henry, 45. See Henry VIII. Campegio,
Wolfey.

Catejby '(Robert) See
Gunpswder-Treafon ; commu-

nicates the Plot to Percy, &c. 118. Killed,

Cambridge (Univerfity of) an Ordinance for Regu-
lating it 236

'

Cinas (Jusgo de) a Spanijb Sport 421
Gary (Mr.) 439
Carter (Col. John) 438
Catalogue (A) of thofe that voted for Olivers

Kingjbip 44,2

Charity (Chriftian) what 356
Charles I, where fold by the Scots 257

II (K.) arrives at Dover, and from thence
at Whitehall, 357. How received at Canter-

bury, 358. At Rochejler, ib. At Blackheat'h,
ib. At Deptford and Soutbwark, ib. At Lon-

don 359
IX K. of France, aflifted by Queen Elifa-

teth againft the Gujfes 177, &c,

Cheviot Hill 272
Chorographia of Newcajlle upon 'Tine 256
Chefnay (La) waits on Sir Walter Raleigh from the

French Ambaffador 3

Churchyard's (Tho.) Spark of Friendfhip, &c. dedi-

cated to Sir Walter Raleigh 249> &c -

Chadwicke (Col. 7***^) 439
Chriftening (The) of the King of Spain's Son, 418,

419
Clere (Le) See Chefnay.

Clergyman, Advice to a young Clergyman, 350.
&c. What Refpeft he ought to fhew to others,

and claim to himfelf 354, 355

"C/oyne (Bp. of) A Letter to him from a Gentleman

in the Army 169
Clarendon's (Earl of) two Letters to the Duke and

Duchefs of fork againft Papery 527
Clark (Colonel) 436
Chtd (Mr.) 439

Cochen, a Portuguefe Settlement feized by the

Dutch 9

Confpiracy, See Cowrie's.

Commonwealth of England declare War againft

Holland, 10. How changed by the Intrigues of

the Dutch, 1 2 . See Col . Pride.

Cooper (Cecil) Behaviour to John Hutcbiftn, Efq;

32, 33

Contentment recommended to the Clergy 356

Cod, See Fijbery.

Cohhejier, a commodious Port for a Fifhery 383

Confpiracies in Scotland by the Hamilton Fa&i-

on 3^> ^i(~'

Cooper (Colonel) 437> 46 '

Cepplejlon (Colonel) 437

Corput Chrijli Proceffion 420, &c.

Cock (Charles George) a Judge of Oliver** Admira'-

Cranmer*
( Archbp.) Advice to Henry VIII, con-

cerning his Divorce

cv*(Capi.)
Cromwell (Oliver] raifed to the Proteao*fop bV

Dutch Policy and Money ,'2
'

Parliament-Men, 432, Kcc
The Oath they took, 449 . Council, 431'
Lords Houfe, 440. Diffolved by Oliver, 450^

(Mr. Richard) 4 , q
*

Crefwell( Father) See
GunpovjJer-Treafon.

Cre/y, the Battle fought there, and gained by the
*n Ufi

c '39, 140
Cruelties of the Dutch exercifed upon the En<.li'k

Curtcen (Sir William) See Dragon.
Cuftoms concerning Swans

'

3-9, & r .

Damages done by Floods -ft, + .

Dartmoors, See Wydecomle.
Davis (Will.) a Popijb Prieft condemned for not

Taking the Oath of Allegiance, 41, 43. His

Anfvver, when required to it, to fave his Life

Dawkins (Col.) 4ts
Declaration (The) of the French King sgainft the

Englijk Rebel Parliament and Army 404
Declaration '(A) of the Earl of Mwtroft, contain-

ing his Resolution to fettle Charles II in all his

Dominions 530
of great Troubles pretended againft the

Realm, by a Number of Setmnary Priefts and

*Jefuits, fent and very fecretly difperfed in the

lame, to work great Treafons under the falfe

Pretence of Religion 93
Deliverance (The llrange) of 4 Milkmaid from a

Flood in South-Wales 366

DeJf made the Staple of Engliflt Cloth 3

Desbrrw (Major Gen.) 433. (Mr.) his Brother

439
Denmark (The King) flopped in the Sound Seven-

hundred Dutch Ships laden with Corn, whofe

Difcharge Queen Elifabetb obtained with a Sum
ofMoney 3

Desborough (Colonel) 454
Detection of the Queen of Scots ; a Letter concern-

ing it 13.3

Digby (Sir Everard) concerned with the Gun-pow-
der Traytors, 119. Taken and tried, 122,

124, 128. His Behaviour under Confinement,

128. Execution 129

Difcovery (The Northern) 219, &c

Divorce of Henry VTII from Q^ Catharine of Spain

confidered 45 &c-

Dickinfon (Alderman) 44

Downing (Geo ) Scout-Mailer General 4K
. Q Danwi.-b
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38^ tionary Towns,

(Tlie Curate of) Reafons for demanding
the Burial Fees at Baptiim 29;

Doclrines (Popifi) concerning Heretical Princes

"7
DsdJerldge, a Jury impannelled before him at

Huntingdon 47&

Domingo (The Town of Salneti) in Hifpaniula

495

Drag}* and Catherine, India Ships taken by the

Dutch 9

Dragon, S.e Serpent.
Drtv.'rit'i (Ruben) a Popifi Prieft, Arraignraenr,

Trial, Convidiun, Condemnation, and Execu-

tion, 36, &c. Signed the Declaration for the

Oath of Allegiance, 37. His dif&rent Names,

38. Is apprehended and examined, it. His

'Trial, ib. His Accufation, ib. Where ordain-

ed Prieft, it. His Defence, ib. For what

condemned, 39. Gives Lloyd the Murderer Ab-

foluticn, 40. Defireth Conference with Sir

Hemj MouKtague, 41. OfFereth to take the

Oath, it. How drefled whin executed, 44.
was quartered 45

Drunkcnnefs, how common in England, 198.
Paradoxes and wife Sentences concerning this

Vice 1 99
Dugdale's (Richard) Account of GoHt/amore's Plots

313, &c.
Dunkirk befieged, 328. Surrender.', 332. Who

killed there 33;
Dundee's (Lord) Rebellion, 346. Was flain in

Battle it.

Dundalk, the Lofs of the Englljh there 317
Dudley (Jam) See Lady Jane.
Dutch Ufurpation or Behaviour towards Great-

Britain, i, &c. How arrived to their prefent

Grandeur, it. Perfecuted by the D. of Al>va,

and received kindly in England, 2. Throw off

the Sfanijb Government, it. Chufe Francis D.
of Anjou to be their Prince, it. Are reduced
to great Diftrefs under his Government, it. Of-
fer to fubmit to the Queen of England, it. See

Queen Elifatetb. How defended and encoura-

ged by the Englijb, 3, 4. Difoblige Queen
Elifabtth, and petition her to continue her Suc-

cour, 4. Send Lord Warmond, &c. to the

Quqen, and are obliged to date their Account
with England, 4, 5. Owe England 8,ooo,oco
Crowns, it. How to be paid, it. Their Arts
to keep the Queen from Leaving them, and Cal^

ling upon them for Payment, it. Ambaffage to

James I, upon ni Acceflion to the Eg-
HJh Throne, 5. Endeavour to perfuade him to

war with S;ain, and to affift them, rt>. Were
declared Free States, and obtained a Peace with

Spain, by the Mediation of King James I, ib.

What Provinces the States did then poflefs, it.

Taxes and Excife grievous to be borne, 6. Their
Cpairivaccc to gam the Surrender of the Cau-

without paying their Debt to

England, 6. Aflame the Title of High and

Mighty States, ib. The Value of their Fifhery
in the Britijh Seas, 6, 7, and 378 to 395.
Trade to America, 6. Agree with the Englljh

Eafl lnd~\a Company to trade mutually to the

Spice Ifland?, 7. Their Cruelties at Amloyna,
it. What Places they feized upon, at that

Time, 7, 8. How they gained the whole Spice
Trade, 8. Seize upon the Ships Bear and the

Star, &c. 9. Their S i!e and Title in the

Eaft-Indies, 9, 10. Their Methods and Arts

to enlarge their D .minims, and to exclude all

Nations from the Trade of the Eajl -Indies, 10.

Dcftroyed the Spanijb Armada, in the Britijh

Ports, ib. In War with the Commonwealth of

England, I I . Procured Oliver Crtun-ivell to be

chofen Proteftor, 1 2. Upon what Terms they
obttin a Peace, it. Promoted and nourished

the Rebellion againft King Charles I, it. Their
Behiviour to King Charles II in Banifhment, it.

In War with King Charles II reftored, it. Sue
for Peace, and their Treachery, it. Prefume
to fim on the Briti/bScM without Licenfe, 13.
Affronts to the Kings of England, 14. Endea-
vour to raife Rebellion in Scotland, 15. In

England, it. A Dutch Maxim of Policy, it.

More dangerous than the Turks, it. Their Me-
thcdi todeftroy all the European Powers, andio

gain all their Trade, 16. How only to be pre-

vented, it. See Fijhery. Their Proclamation

concerning Fifhcry, 391. Their Advantages
for the Support of the Fiihing Trade 392, &c.

E.

Eafl-lndta Trade, how ufurpcd and maintained by
the Dutch 7 10

Edward III (King) pa (Ted into France with a great

Army, and obtains the Victory at Crejjfy, 138,

139, 140. His Speech to his Son after Victo-

ry, 141. Invades Frann 147
Edward the Black Prince, his Life and Death, 137

Behaviour at Crtjft, 140. Is made D. of Aqui-
tain, and returrs with another Army IVHQ France,

141. Conquers it 142

Elfahth (Qneen) receives the diftrcfled Hollanders

into her Protection, and upon what Conditions

fhe affilted the United Provinces againft the Sfn~
niards, 2, 3, 4. Her Directions to the Earl

of Leitefler, concerning the Management of the

Army he was to carry into Holland, 3. Makes

Delf the Staple of Englijh Cloth, it. Granted
feveral Privileges to the D~tcb, ib. And heaps

upon them many other Favour?, it. Sends

Forces and dertroys the
Spanijk

Settlements in

America, 4. How attacked by the King of

Spain, it. Difgufted with the Dutch, it.

Obliges them to 1'tate their Accounts with her,

5.
is deceived by the Dutch, it. Loft a Hun-

dred-thoufand Subjects and above a Million of

Money more than was owing her, as dated be-

futc, .
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fore in AfutKng the Dutch againft the Spaniards ;

ib. Her Prcciamation againft Seminary Priefts

andjefuits, 93, &c. Whyihea-rned herSub-
jefts in 1562, 177. Her Character, 503, &c.
Funeral Song, 514. Order of her Funeral 515

England's prefent State, 197. Laws corrupted and
defective, 239, &c. Its firft Natives, 259.
When firft invaded by the Romans ib.

Joy, 357. Mourning Garment 500, &c.

VVay to win Wealth, and to employ
Ships and Mariners 379, &c.

Englejield (Sir Francis) accufed by Francis Throck-

marten \ 8 -

Epiftle of the Lady Jane to a learned Man, &c.

109, &c. To her Sifter Catharine 115

ofHenrj VIII, to the Emperor, &c. giving
Reafons why he ought neither to go nor fend

to the Council at Vincence 162, &c.

Er/kine's (Sir Thomas) Courage in Defence of the

King at the Go-ivrie Confpiracy, 83. Was
wounded 84

Efperanca (Cabo de Ion) forced from the Englifi by
the Dutch 9

(Bona) the Ship feized by the Dutch ib.

E/ex\ (the Earl of) Death contrived by Sir Walter

Raleigh 64
Enure (Lord) 465
Exchange (New] A Narration of an Accident there

Excife by Oliver A<t>

F.

Families, noble and ancient, See North.

Faulconhridge (Lord) 459
Fawkes (Guy) fent into Flanders, 117, 119. In-

truded with the Care of the Houfe, and changeth
his Name to Johnfon, 118. Is apprehended,
121. His Confeffion and Refolution, 122. Is

threatened with the Rack, and difcovers his Ac-

complices, ib. His Behaviour in Prifon, 128.

Trial, 129. Execution i-o

Fearne (Sir John) 6-

Femvick (Rob. or Will ] 439
Ferry (Mr.) Minifter of Metz, his Letter to dnthoine

206

Fecknam (Mr.) Dean of St. Paul's, and Dr. Story

perfuade Cardinal Poole, to petition with them

Queen Mary, for the Lives of twenty -eight Pro-

teflants, condemned to be burnt, 104. His Com-
munication with Lady Jane i 1 3

FfjfMac Hnv, an Irijh Rebel 506
Fienncs (Captain) 438. (CommiiTioner) 454. (John)

464

Fifhery in the Britijh Seas, granted by Queen E'i-

fabeth to the Dut^b, 3. Its Confequence to the

Dutch, 6, 381, 387, 392. How managed by

them, 381, 382. Paid an Acknowledgment for

it to King James I. 6. Prefumed to fifh with-

out Liceniefrom King Charles II. 13. How the

King of England's fole Right the"eto is proved,
ib. Proved to be England's Way to win Wealth,

and to employ Ships and Mariners, 3-8 cThe Number of Ships and Men employed by t! e
Dut:h, 382. How little regarded by the ,'.

f
'

L
3

-
83

;-,
TIie m ft ccmm oJio<is Englijh Ports

for this
Fifhery, ib. &c. Royal revived 7 Q2

Inconveniencics aad Difadvantages of the EnYliA

See London.

394
277

288, &c.

431

437
433, 454

43 +

36-3, &c.

440
ib.

Fire of London.

Mofccw
Fines (Col.)
Fitz (Col.)

Fleetwood
( Lieutenant-General)

(Mile,)

Flu/king. See Brill.

Floods in South Wales
Font (Alderman)
Fox

(Captain)
Fool, its Signification in Solomon's Proverbs

Fooke(o\) 43
;

Frederick I. firnamed VifariGus, Elector Palatine <-l

the Rhine ~
2

II. Eleclor Palatine of the Rhine
III. Eicftor Palatine of the Rhine
IV. Elector Palatine of the Rhine
V. Eleclor Palatine of the Rhine

Free State, when the Dutch were fo declared, 5.
Its Support 6

FrieJIand, by whom firft converted to Chriltianity 3

France/a (Don Pedro) promifes Afiifhnce to 'the

Englijh Traytors i i
-j

France (The King of) and his Son brought Prifon -

ers into England, &c. 1^7, &c.
French (The) King's Declaration againil the Rebd

Parliament and Army of England 404
French Perfidy, 146. Troubles by the Guifes 178

Free-thinkers, in what their Learning confiils,

169. How inconfiftent their AlTertions are

with Reafon i 7 1

Fulgeam (Godfrey) accufed by Fran. Throekmorton

187
G.

Garnet (Hcnr\) See Gunpotuder-Tnafen 120,

123, 124, 125. His Trial, Defence, and Exe-

cution, ib Is put into the Catalogue of Martyrs

by the Jefuits,
ib. His Chara&er it:

Gatefide 2;o

Geneva, the Magiftrates thereof burn Anthoine for

Judaifm 210

Gentleman's (Tobias) Way for England to win

Wealth, &c. 378, &c.

Gerard, the Jefuit, adminiftereth the Oath ofSecrecy
to the GunpowJer Traj'tors

i &

Giles (Edmund] 44
Glaicoe Maffac.-e 347

Gfytt (Mr.) 434. (Chief Juftice) 457
Goddard (Guibbon) 435

Godfrey (Lambert) 455
Cowrie's Confpiracy 7^' l̂ c '

. Earl, his Behaviour to King Jama at Din-

ner, 8 1. Contrives to hurry away the King's

4 C 2 Ser-
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Servants and Train, 82. Attempts the King's

Life, ?3- Is kill d himfelf by S:r John Ramf.y ,

84. Tne Depofitions made concerning this Ccn-

fpiracy *5> &c.

Goff' (Colonel) 43 J 4$'
Gondamore (The Spwjb Ambaflador) proteils a-

gainft Sir Walter Raleigh's Expedition to find a

Gold Mine in Guiana, I?. Is informed, com-

plains of, an 1 demands Satisfaction for the Sack-

ing of St. Thome 25
Plots to advance Popery, and the

Sp.-i~

nijh Fadion 3 1 3

Gorges (Col. John) 438. (Col. The] 439
Gcokin(Ml Vincent} 437
Grandeur of the Dutib, how attained. See Dutch.

Grant, a Gunpjwdcr -Plotter, 122. Behaviour in

Prifon, 128. On his Trial, ib. Execution 129
Great Britain mifufe.i by the Dutch. See Cruilties.

Greenville (Sir Richard) 64
Greem'.-eil 123
Grimbcld {Rayner) a French Admiral 13

Grim/leys 3^6

Gryndal (Bp.) burnt Bonnet's Engines of Cruelty
101

Grcfvenor (Col.) 435
Gudley (Major) 438
Guife (Duke of) concerted and afiiiled in the Maf-

lacre of J^aJ/y, 177. Accufcd by Francis Tbrock-

mcrton of being a Leader of an Invafion into

England 185

Gunfeat, what Fifh taken there 382

Gunpowder Treafon, its Hiftory, collected from

approved Authors, both Pepijb and Prctcjiant^
1 1 6, &c. The Parties concerned, 117, 118.

How the Confpirators obtained the Ufe of the

Vault under the Parliament Houfe, ib. Their

Refolutions and Preparations, ib. Their Scru-

ples and Garnet's Solution, i 20. How difcover-

cd, ib. 1 2, 122. Are difperfed, 122. How
they were taken, ib. 123. Several were blown

up in the Houfe of Stephen Littleton, where they

purpofed to defend themfelves, ib. Their Trial,

Condemnation, and Execution, 124, 128, 129.
Means ufed in Prifon to come to a further Know-

ledge of this Plot, 1 24, 125. Some efcaped be-

yond Seas 127
H.

Hates (Judge) his Communication with my Lord

Chancellor, 166. Refufed to fign font Gray's
Title to the Crown, ib. Difolaced, perfecuted,
and imprifoned by Queen Mary, and ran mad

ib.

H<tretico (de) comluremh, 89, &c. 92. The Nature
of this Writ, 93. Is repealed 89

H,<ll, 123. See Garxet 126
Hamden. See Rcb. Drewrit.
Hamilton (The Family of; aceufed of being the

principal Diflurbers of the Peace of Scotland, >6

&c.
Harwich Water, fit for a Fifhery 384

Hacker (Colonel) 43-
H'tins (Major) 435, 495
Hnlfey (Captain) 437
Hajlfrine (Sir Arthur) 465
H-tmpden (ivir. aliat Lord) 46^
Hawkfworth (Major) 438
Hat/til (Captain) ib.

Ha'rrlfons (Mr. Will.} remarkable Hiftory, for

whom, fuppofed to be murdered, thre Perfons

were hanged 519, Sec.

Hiary VII 1. (King) his Love Letters to Ann Bolcyn

4*f, Sec. Marries his Brother's Widow, 45. By
whom, this Marriage was oppofed and advifeu^
ib. Scrupled this Marriage, 46. Is difputed by
Fran.e, ib. The King's Arguments againil it, if'.

&c. Confults feveral Univerfities about it, 50,

Kpiftle to the Emperor, &c. r62, &c. Cited to,

and protefts againil the Council of Mantua 163

HeKry dethrones Peter the Cruel, King of Caftilt
and Leon, and ufurps the Crown, 145. Is over-

thrown and wounded 146
Hereis's (Sir Hc<w) Courage in Defence of King

James I. in the Cowrie Confpiracy, 83, 84.
Was wounded ib,

Ntnderfoun's (Andrew) Depofition concerning the

Go<ujrie Confoiracy 87
Herbert (Lord Chief Juftice) flies to France 345

(Sir Edward 440

Herring^
See Filhery.

Heely (jamtt) 43$
Hftvfon (Lord) 460
Hitto, an Englijb Factory, on the Ifland cf Amboyna,

HlUs (Hen.) 277, &C
7
.

Hintyete-ballin. Oxford 99
/////(Baron) 4,34

HilJ/lie (Mr.) 439
Hifpaxiola defcribed, 496. Invaded by the Englijb,

492. How defended by the Spaniards 492, &c.

Holland, by whom firft converted to Chrillianity 3
Hollanders. See Dutch.

Holbeach. See Littleton.

Her/am in Su/ex. See Serpent.
Houfe of Lords created by Olivert 449. Their

Meflages to the Commons, 450. How employed,
ib. (Colonel) 459. A Speech in the Houfe of
Commons concerning it 468

Howard (Captain) 4,36

Hojkins (Benxet) 438
Hopkint (Mr.) it.

Hoiywood (Sir Tbemaj) 465
Hull 386
Hut<Jnfo*'s (Col. John) Narrative of his own Im-

prifonment and Ufage in the Tviuert 31, &c.
Prifoner at Newark, \i. Enlarged by the Mar-

quifs of NewcaJMe, ib. Recommitted by Order
of the Duke of Buckingham, 33. Arrives at

London, and confined in the fewer, 34. His

Examination, ib. Re-examined, 35. Why he

publimed his Narrative 36
Hubbard (Sir Job*) 464

JL/o*



437
476

Hufon (Colonel)

Huntingdon, Jury before Judge Dodderidge

James Duke of York. See the Duke of York.

l*s (King) Anfwer to the Dutch, concerning
War with Spain, 5. Makes a League with

Spain, and obtained a Peace between the King
of Spain and the Dutch, and that they fhould be
declared Free States, ib. Delivers up the Cau-

tionary Towns for a Trifle, 6. His Opinion
and Behaviour concerning Sir Walter Raleigh's

Expedition to Guiana, 18, 19. His Commiffion
to Sir Walter, ib. Would not pardon his for-

mer Treafon, 22. Iffues a Proclamation for the

Difcovery of the Truth of Raleigh's Proceedings,

25. Why he ordered Sir Walter to be tried upon
his former Attainder, 30. Order for all Seminary
Priefts, to depart the Land, 39. His Danger by
Gsivrie's Confpiracy, 76. Dines at the Earl of

OimV's, 81. Is conducted alone up Stairs, and
threatened with Death, ib. Efcapes, 82. His

ready Interpretation of Lord Monteaglis Letter

concerning the Gunpowder Plot, 121. Congra-
tulated on his Acceflion to the Throne of England

5*7
II, bad Succefs in Ireland 346, 347

Jane's (Lady) Epiftle to a learned Man fallen from

the Truth for Fear of the World, &c. 109, &c.

Her Communication with Dr. Feckenham, 113,
&c. Her Exhortation or Epiftle, fent the Night
before me fuffered, to her Sifter Catharine, 115.
Her Words on the Scaffold ib.

Jamaica, invaded by the Englijh, 496. How de-

ceived by the Spaniards, 497. Defcribed 499

Jefuits and Seminary Priefts ;
a Proclamation againft

them

Jenny, accufed by Francis Throckmorton

Jenkins (Major)

Jephfon (Colonel)

Infidelity ought to be reflrained and punifted

Injuftice of the Dutch towards the

An Alphabetical INDEX.
Judge Dcdderi ge

549

476

93

185

436
437
174
, -i,

Intimacy, when to be avoided

Ingoldiby (Colonel) 4
Jones (Col. Philip) 434. 457, (Col-

35 1

;, 43 7> 46

*ohn) 439
463

(Sir Theophilus) 43

's (Will.) Chronological Account of the Eleftors

Palatine ofthe Rhine, who have been of the Houfe

of Bavaria 67, &c.

John, King of France, taken Prifoner and_brought

to England by Edward the Black Prince 137, &C.

Johnfon. See Fafwkes.

John/on (Ben.} Defcription of St. Nicholas Church

in Nrwcajile upon-Tine
262

Itfwicb, fit for a Fifhery, 384. The proper Trade

there il> -

Ireland (Colonel) 43 8

bell#* (The Arch-Duchefs) raft Oath 3

ego des Canas 4 2I ~c

y (A) impannelled at Huntingdon Affixes, before

&*% (Mr.) 4
Kelfey (Lieutenant-Col.) J^6
Kemijb , employed by Sir Walter Raldjj in the Gw-

rtw Expedition 2^
&yr.f (Robtrt). See Ciffpowdsr-Treafon. His Be-

haviour in Prifon, 128. At his Execution 130
Keys (Oran) g

Kifmg (Mr.) . 46& (Sir Robert) TI-,

(Ralph) iim
Kinglings, a Catalogue ofthem 442
Kings of Scotland, their Reigns, Qualities, and

Deaths
-

152f &c .

Airtciey 3 g .

Kncvet (Sir Thomas) employed to fearch for the

Gunpowder Plotter;, 121. Apprehends Fa^-fas

ibid.

L.
Ladies (Englijh) AfFedions for French Valets. See
Du Fall's Memoirs.

Lambert (Major-General) /
r
*;

Larico, an Englijh Faftory in the Ide of Ambsyua9

7. See Nero.

Latro, an Englijh Factory in the Ifland of Seran 7

Latyo. See Mrs.
Landen Battle 349

ZW{Archbp.) compared to Machiavel

Law of Nature, what, 91. The Meafure of all

good Laws 240
Lawrence (Mr.) 433. (Judge) 439. (Mr.) 44c.

(Henry) 4^4
Laws, the juft Meafure of all good Laws, in their

Original, Rule, and End ; and Reflexions upon

unjuft Laws, 240. Relating to Printing 27 S

concerning Swans 3^9, &c.

Laws ofEngland, their Corruption and Deficiency,

239, &c. 242. Ought to be reformed 24-^

(Penal) againft Priefts 38
Law-fuits ; Reflexions thereon, 201. Their In-

conveniences 202, 203
Lav:tare. See Nero.

Lawyers, their corrupt Intereft in EngLnd 247

Layeftoff 3 s ?

Learning, how to be attained, 171. How to be

applied 3 5 2

Leda (Marquis de) wounded 332

leicejter (The Earl of) fent into Holland 3

Leonards (St.)
For

eft.
See Serpent.

Lerma (Duke of) promifed Affiftance to the Englijh

Traytors
1 1 7

Lcke (Mr. Francis) 32, 33. Created Sir Francis 34

Letter to a Member "of Parliament for punifliing
A-

dultery with Death, and aboliming the Writ dt

Hertetico comburendo, 89, &c. See Epiftle.
To my

Ld Monteagle, from one of the Gunpowder Tray-

tors, 120. To the Bimop of Cloyne, 169. Con-

cerning Francis Throckmorton, 183. Concerning

the Credit of the Detection of Mary Queen o

Stttt
Letters



An Alphabetical

Letters from Henry VIII. to AnnBolryn, 45. When

written, 48. Their Contents, ib. &c. ill Let-

ter, 2d Letter, 51. 3d Letter, 52. 4th Letter,

53. 5<h Letter, 54 6th Letter, ib. 7th Letter,

55. 8th and gth Letters, ib. icth and nth

Letters, 56. i2thLetty-, 57. i3th, i4th, and

1 5 th Letters, 58. \ 6th and iTth Letters 59
.. . from Ann Boltyn to Cardinal tf'olfey, 59,

&c. Poftlcript to the ift Letter, by King Ht-

ry
63

Queen Ann Boleytfs laft Letter to K.

Henry 6 1

(Alphabetical) their Invention 336
Lecbmere (Mr.) 434
Lenthal (Mr. If

'ill.) 434. 4S 8

League (A) of the Pope with a Protefiant Prince

342
. of the French with the Turk ib.

Lewis Duke of Bavaria, Eledor Palatine of the

Rhine 68
the Severe, Eleclor Palatine of the /?/'** 65
Barbatus and Pw, Elector Palatine of the

the Younger and Virtuous, Eleftor Palatine of

the /M/w 72
. the Peaceable or Peacemaker, Elector Pala-

tine of the #/* 73
VII. Eleftor Palatine of the J?/ 74
XlV's Epitaph 168

(Evan) 438
Lijle (Lord) 434, 41;. (Commiflioner) 457
Lightening, its dreadful Effects, at Wydecombe 211,

&c.

Lifter (Mr.) 435. (C/jrifiopher) 439
Lilburn (Col. Robert) 435. (Captain) 436
Littleton's (Stephen) Houfe, the Place where the

Gunpowder Traytors thought to defend thcm-

felves, 122. A Confpirator 123

Ligny (Prince ae) capitulates for Tprts, and com-
mends the Englijh Bravery 335

Ling. See Fijhery.

Lcdwiek (Count) with his Brother the Prince of

Orange, oppofc the Duke of A'.<va 2

Lofles by Water overflowing in South-Wales 364,

365
Long (Lijlelone) 4^4
Lords (Houfe of) of Oliver's making, 453. See

Hmfe of Lords.

Lockhart. See Sir Thomas Morgan.
London (The Fire of) confidered Hiflorically and

Morally, 282, &c. Defcribed, 283, 28., 286,

287. 'Who did it, 285. The Loffes thereby,
2S6t0288. The Caufes thereof 291, &c.

London Derry Siege 347
Lloyd's (Humphry) Tryal for the Murder of Tho-

mas Morris, 39. An Accomplice in Watfon*
Treafon, and the Gunpowder Plot, 40. Pro-

feflcd himfelf a Papijt, ib. His Behaviour going
to Execution ib.

LuJlow (Captain) 438

INDEX.
Lucy (Mr.) 439
lyde (Gecrgf) Minifler otJft&MHfe, in the Pulpit,
when feveral People were killed in the Chuich,
and Part of it was deltroyed by Lightening 213,

216

Lyes (Spa*$) a Pack cf them 369, &c.

Lynn 386
M.

MacbaJ/ar. See Poloroone.

Macbiam. See Molluaa.

Machiavtl, (Nicholas) a brief Difcourfe concerning
him 232

Mallaca Caflle, its Importance and Seizure by the

Dutch from the Partu^ueft 8

Mancr. See Mollucca.

Manoury's Pradke on Sir Walter Raleigh, 26. Be-

brays Sir WulteSs Secrets to
Stuktley 29

Mantua, the Proteflation of K. Henry VIII. againlt
the Proceedings of a Council held there 163

Manucado. See Sumatra.

Magiftrates (Civil) Power in religious Matters 169,

Mancbfjier (Earl of) impowered to regulate Cam-

bridge, fee. See Ordinance.

grants Commiffions for the fame, 237.
His Inftrudions for the fame 238

Mardyke taken 328
Mackdvwell (Sir James} 439
Mackicortb (Mr. Thtmas) 439
Maid/lone (Mr.) 440
Marictb (Mr.) Judge Advocate of Oliver'* Army

Mar-Prelate (Martin) 220

(Margery) ft.

MarMam (Col. Htxry) 439
Mary II. (Queen) her CharaiEler, 342. Dies ofthe

Small-Pox 349
MaJ/am (Mrs.) 294
Maflc (A) or Maquerade, Spanijh 424
Maflacre of Vafly, by whom concerted 177
Ma/on (Capt.) 438
Matthews (Col.) 435
Mazarine (Cardinal) 327, &c. His Library de-

fcribed 473, &c.
Merchants (Englijl) mifufed, plundered, and mur-

dered in Frame \ 80
Miredith (John) concerned with Frands Tbrock-

marten 188

Miniller. See Clergyman.
Miniilcrs (Scandalous) an Ordinance to remove

them 236
Mitchel (Col.) 437
Mollucca Iflands forcibly feized from tlic Englijh by

the Dutch 8

Monteagle (Lord) how a Means to difcover the

Gunpowder Plot 1 20

Moncajier, or Monkchtjler 2^6

Montrcfe'* (
The Earl of) Declaration to fettle

Charles II. in his Dominions 530
Moor (On Mrs.) a Satyr 1^4.

Mq*.
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^Ufeook^ King of Trance Pri- g^' "*^^ " * *"'' ^
^/ (Lord) fufpefted of the Gunpowder Pl^ NottTngha^l (The Earl of) Ambafiy into 5.1/7

foned
' d imPt 5 ' *C " Hl

'

S RetinuC
> 407. His Convoy,To?'* His Voyage, 409, &c. Arrived at the Grf

Morality, the beft Matter for Sermons $ri
Morgan (Thomas) accufed by Francis Throckmorton

1 85
's (Major-Gen. Sir Tho.} own Relation of

his Progrefs in France and Flanders, 326, &c.
Takes Ardres, 328. Over-ruled the Opinion of
the Marlhal Tureme, &c. and prayed to give
Battle to Prince John of Anftria, 329. His Be-
haviour in the Battle, 331. Advances to attempt
Tpres by Storm and Aflault, 333. Forces Tpres
to furrender, 335. See 436.

Morris (Thomas}. See Lloyd Humphrey.
Mo/e/fs (Sir Edward] Arraignment and Acquittal

for a Rape 47 6, & c .

Mountague (Sir Henry] 41. His Dealings with
Drcwrie and Davis, and Speech before he patted
Sentence upon them for High-Treafon 42,

(Col.)

N.
Narrative (Firft) of Olivers Parliament, 429 to

448. (Second) 448 to 468.
NaJTa<w (Will.} Prince of Orange, flabbed by Bal-

thazar Serack, 194. His laft Words 196
Neo, Waire, Rojingen, Latyo, Cambello, Nitto, La-

rica, Lantare ; Engli/h Settlements in Eajl--India,

forcibly feized by the Dutch 7
Neubrough (Lieutenant-Colonel) 437
NeivcaftU upon Tyne furveyed, 256, &c. Where

fituate ; its Saxon Name, and Manner ofgetting
its Trade, ib. Its Eilates or Revenue ; its Ex-

change, Key, Manfion-Houfe, Surgeons Hall,

Hofpitals of the Widows of Clergymen and Mer-

chants, and Publick Library, 2157. The Num-
ber of its Parliament-Men ; gives Title of Mar-

quis and Duke to Hollis Family ; its Arms, ib.

Its firlt Denominations, 260. Its Walls and

Gates, and by whom built, 261. Its Bridges and

Churches, 262. Its Grants and Charters, 264.
The higheft and North Parts of the Town, 265.
The Sand-hill, ib. Ils middle Parts, 266. Pil-

grim-Street, Weft gate, ib. Its Government and

Wards, 267. River and Commodities, 268.

Suburbs, 270. Ancient Families ib.

Neivcomb (Thomas) 277, &c.

Nicholas (Baron) 434
(Capt ) 440

- .

(St.) Church in Newcaftle, defcribed by
Ben. Jobnfon 262

Nicals (Anthony)
Nitto. See Nero.

No.-t/j (of the) noble and ancient Families, 270, &c.

Northumberland (Henry Earl of), fined in ibe-Star*

410. How received at his Arrival and LandhV
ib. Solemnized the Feaft of St. George 412'
Sets forward for Court, 414. His Method and
Entertainment on the Road, 415. How received
at Madrid, 416. Brought to Court, and intro-
duced to the King, 417. Delivers his Prefent?
419. Takes the King's Oath, 421. How en-
tertained, 417 to 425. Returns for England

November
t;. The Reafon for keeping it a Day of

Thankfgiving. See Gunpowder Plot.
AW// (Mr,) 439

Oath of Allegiance : Its Form
taken by the Traytors in the Gunpowder Pier

1 1 3
EX Of.CiO 4 ;

See Ifabdla, Priefli, Parliament-Men.
Qideotn. See Hall

Oliver. See Cromwell.
Oitiron (The Laws of) their Antiquity and Autho-

rity in Sea Affairs, 13. Where they took their

Name //..

O Nea/e's Treafons

Onjlse (Sir Richard]

Opinions, whence they arife

Oppreffion condemned

Oran-Keys, how murdered by the Datca 8

Orange (Prince of) oppofes the Duke ofAha, 2.

By what Provinces, CJ7V. fupported, ib. Wr.s

traiteroufly flain ib. 149, ^c.

OrfordH&ven 3^4
Ordinance (An) for regulating the University of

Cambridge, and for removing fcandalous Mini-

fters in the feven aflbciated Counties 236
Orders concerning Swans 3^9, &c.

Ojhnd fortified with a Mud Wall only, held out

three Years and three Months againft the Arch-

Duke, where the Spaniards loft ioo,cco Men 3

OJhvald (ttefmond). See Gunpcnvdcr Treafin.
Other (The) Houfe.

'

See ILufe of Lor*.

Otho tbs Elder, Prime Elector Palatine of the Rk'we

67
the Hluftrioits

Henry, Elector Palatine of the Rhine

Oujley (Sir Charles) /-

O^cn (Hugh]

(Major)

Oxford (On the Earl of }
a Satyr

Paget (Charles) fent into En^larr< to view the

Havenr, &c. 186. His different Names ik.

Pandsn, See Pampedcn.

5 C S

464
170

sr<

6S

429



An AJpUktical INDEX.
Parbam (Sir Edward) flandercd by Sir Walter

Rfihirb 27, 66

Parfons\ Father) 9?
Parma (The Prince of) fucceeds Don Lewis de Re-

quifens, in the Government of the Low Countries,

2. Prevailed againft the Duke of Anjou, ib.

Hired Struck, for twenty-five Thoufand Crowns,

to murder the Prince of Orange 196

Patr.ff.1ex,
whnt Place To called i6o,_2fc3

30$. &c\

434. 455
232

Pantaleon Sa (Don) his own Account of his Con-

finement in Nenvgate 2?3

Paper of the Ancients 337
.. of the Romans ib.

- of the feveral Sorts ib.

of our Times, of what it is made 339

Papyrus of the Romans, what ib.

Partition-Treaty 349
Pack (A) QfSpaniJb Lyes 3^9. *c.

Pack (Alderman) 440, 462
Packer (Major) 435. Turned OOt 450
Parker (Mr.) 434
Parliament-men (All the) in Oliver CromwW*

Ufurpation 429, &c.
., the Names of fuch as were exclu-

ded, 453. And the Addrefs 431
who continued in the Houfe, 433.

Queries concerning them 432, 440

P&ttringtffn 3 86

Party (DoAor) Traj tor to Queen Elifaletb 508,

Paul (The Town) 386

Fenningtcn (Captain) 65
Percy offers to afiaffinate the King, i 1 7. Under-

took to hire the Houfe, 118. Sufpedled to be

the Author of Lord Manttagle's Letter, 121.

Killed 113
Perez (Antonio de) 6

5

Perkins executed for Receiving Traytors 1 30
Peter the Cruel. King of Cajtile and Leon, 145. Is

deprived of his Kingdom, and obtains the Aid

of E.nuard the Black Prince of England, ib.

Conquers , and is reftorcd 146

Pedantry condemned in Clergymen 352

Perry (Joan) 519, &C.

Pen's (Will.) Expedition to the Wefl- Indies, 490,
&c. See Venables.

Phi/if the Second King of Spain's Method to re-

duce the Netherlands to his Obedience, 2. At-

tempts on Queen Elifabeth's Perfon and Domini-

ons 4
the Irgenious, Elector Palatine of the Rhine

Son to John, King of France, brought Pri-

foner, with his Father, to England 142

Phillip* (Colonel James) 438
Philpot'i (Nicholai) Reafons for a Regiftry of real

Eftates 302, &c.
Piflt Wall 272

Pierrefoiat'i (William) Reafons againft a Regiftry of

Eftates

Pickering (Sir Gilbert)
Politician (Atheiftical)

Polaivay, See Po/ortone.

Poloroone (The Iflands of) forcibly feized from the

Englijh by the Dutch, 7, 8. See Oran-Keys.
Pointers, the Battle where the French King and hi

Son were taken
1^2, 14?

Portuguefe, See Pantaleon Sa. Dutch.
Poifon prepared by O Neale 505
Port/mouth (The Duchefs of) impeached of High-

Treafon 484
Provinces United, See Dutch.

Proteftation of Henry the Second againft the Council
at Mantua fg*

Prif/lt (Secular Ppifl>) Refolution to take the
Oath of Allegiance, 37. Seminary, See Jefu-
its, Drewrie.

Prejudices the Caufe of Opinions 179
Preferment how obtained

354.
Prefs (The) oppreffed, or overprefled, 277. Lawi

for its Regulation 278, 279
Pride (Thomas, Lord, alias Colonel) his laft Speech

and dying Words, 132, &c. See al/o 436,

Printing, the Ufc and Original thereof 148,40.
177, 278. Laws made relating thereto, 278,
279. Abufed 279

Printer's (The London) Lamentation 277
Prior (On Mr.) a Satyr 294
Progrefs of the Englijh under Sir Thomas Morgan in

France and Flanders 326, &c.
Providence ( Divine) over all Countries 269
Frideaux (Mr.) 434.
Proclamation (The States) concerning Fifhing

391
Proceflionof Corpus Chrijli 419, Sec.

at the Biptifm of the King of Spain's
Child 418, 419

Protcftor, See Cnm-uuell.

Price (tiugh) of Guernfey 438
-
(John) ib.

Pucbane, the Englijh Factories driven thence by
the Dutch 9

Punimment of thofe that harboured Jefuits, &c. in

Queen Elifabetb's Reign, 97. Of a Sailor at

the Groyne, by the Order of the Earl of Not-

tingham A | I

Plague, See Fire of London and Mo/tow.
Politicks improper in Sermon s 353

Q-
Queries concerning Oliver's Parliament-men 443,

&c. 451, 467
R.

Raleigh's (Sir Walter) Demeanour and Carriage,
and the true Motives why the King proceeded in

doing Juftice upon him, 17, &c. How he lived

after his firft Condemnation for fourteen Years,
18. Propofes an Expedition to Guiana, to find

a Gold

I



a Gold Mine, which was difliked by King James
theTirfi, 18, 19. Yet, to pleafe the People,
he grants him Leave and Affiftance, 19. Is op-
pofed by the Spanijh Ambaffador, ib. 321. His

Commiffion, ib. Never was pardoned his for-

mer Treafons, 22. His real Intentions in this

Expedition, ib. How accompanied, ib. Dif-

covers his Intentions, 23. What paft in his

Sicknefs at Trinidad, ib. His Directions to his

Land-forces to take St. Thome, 24. His Son's

Speech at the Attack of St. Thome, ib. 'Loft his

Son in the Attack of St. Thome ; and defigned,
after that, to leave the EngUJh Soldiers to ftarve,

&c. on Shore, 24, 65, 66. His Behaviour to

Kemijb) ib. His Propofal to fail for Neivfound-
land, and thence to the Weflern Iflands, to wait

for the Mexico-fieet, 24. His Propofals not to

come for England rejected, 25. Arrives on the

Coaft of Ireland, ib. At Plymouth, and is fent

for by the King, in Cuftody of Sir Lewis Stuke-

ley, ib. Attempts to efcape into France, ib. See

aifo6$. Feigns himfelf fick, and contrives the

Manner thereof with one Manoury, a French

Practitioner in Phyfick, 26. His Journey to

London, ib. How he deceived feveral Phyfici-

ans, ib. 66. Treats with Manouiy about his

Efcape, and inveighs againft the King, 29. His

Offers to Sir Lewis Stukeley, ib. Arrives at Lon-

don, 30. Efcapes, and is difcovered, brought
back and delivered to the Lieutenant of the

Tower, ib. See alfo 64. Why tried upon his

former Attainder, 30. His Charader by Sir

Lewis Stukeley, 62, 66. What he pleaded, to

prove his former Attainder reverfed, 63. Slan-

dered Queen Elifabeth, 64. Contrived the Death

of the Earl of Bffex, ib. Was perjured, 6;.

Had a French Commiffion, ib. A Dedication

to him by Thomas Churchyard 249

Raleigh (Captain George) in Sir Walters Expedi-

tion, 23. Sir Walters Commiffion to him, ib.

How, and why ufed fo roughly by Sir Walter

24

Ramfay (Sir Join) the fi rft Affiftant to King James
in Cowrie's Confpiracy, 83. Killed the Earl of

Cowrie, 84. Was wounded ib.

Ramekins (The Caftle of) See Brill.

Railing improper in Sermons 354
Reafons for a Regiftry, See Regijlry.
. againft it 35> &c -

Rebellion (The grand; the French King's Decla-

ration againft it 44
Reynold* (Colonel) 43 6

Redman (Major)
#

Requifens (Don Lewis de) fucceeds the Duke of

Aha in the Government of the Low-Countries
2

Reedfdale, See Tinedale.

Refwick (The Peace of) 349
Rete Sincera's Hiftorical and Moral ObferVations on

VOL, III.

r

An AlphabeticalINDEX,
the Fire of London

553

Regiftry or Remembrancer of all Deeds and' I n-
cumbrances of all real Eftates

-, Reafons for it

T. r 302 > &C -

Reafons againft it . >.

Regiftering (Concerning the) of Bargains and Sales*
and Settlements of Lands of Inheritance 307

Remembrancer, See Regijlry.
Rhine ; a Chronological Catalogue of the Princes

Eledors Palatine of the Rhine, that have
been of the Houfe of Bavaria, with their Lives
and Succeffion, 67, See Bavaria.

Rhodes (Sir William)

Ruth-'

>_/?,
Eleftor Palatine of the Rhine

Second, Elector Palatine of the Rb:ne

ib.

Rupert the Firji, Elector Palatine of the R&iae

71
*

Second, Elector Palatine of the Rhine

ib.

Third. Elector Palatine of the Rhine

ib.

(Sir Francis) 440, 463
~th--ven (Alexander) perfuades King James the

Firji to go to the Earl of Cowrie's, 77. His

Management of the King, 78. Decoys him

up Stairs, and threatens him with Death, 81.

Is foftened by his Majefty's Difcourfe, and pro-

mifeth him his Life, 8 2 . Goes for the Earl, his

Brother, ib. Returns, with the Sentence cf

Death, and attempts to tie the King's Hands,

82, 83. Was himfelf killed il.

Rynd's (William) Depofition concerning the Cow-

rie Confpiracy. 85

Sail, See Striking Sail.

Salisbury (Earl of) receives Intimation of the Gun-

powder-Plot, 120. Prefents Lord Monteagli*

Letter to the King, 121. Ordered the Houfes

&c. about the Parliament-Houfe to be fearched

ib.

Salmon (Colonel) 43 6

Sadler (Colonel) 437

Sanders (Major)
Sandhill (The) in Newcaftle upon Tine

Saxon Invafion

Scat-brow's Cafe

Schomberg (Count) 3 2
" &Cl 347

Scotland** Troubles in thS fifteenth Century, to

whom afcribed 3Q6, &c.

. n Scot/ana,



leal INDEX.
Scotten (Cap.) 4}

.

&c. Scolel (Mr.) chofen Clerk of OA't/r's Parliament

449
Sevtleger (Captain) in Sir Walter Raliigh<s Expe-

dition
23

Serack (Balthasat) ftabbed the Prince of Orange.
194. Who he was, 195. In what Manner he
dabbed him, 196. Is apprehended; confefles

he was hired by the Prince of Parma to do it ;

and the Manner of his Execution 196, 107
Seran (I (land of) feized from the Englijb by the

Dutch 7
Serpent or Dragon difcorered in St. Lttnarfs Fo

reft in S-./ext 1 06 and 1 08. Serpents their O-
riginal, 107. Brought forth by Womn, it.

Are not to be found in Ireland, ib. Winged
Sfrpenu, ib. and 108. la Love with Men and
Women it.

Semproniut confults the Oracle concerning two
Snakes ingendering 339

Sermon*, how to be compofed 353
Serke (Of the Ifle of) the Difcovery and Defcrip-

tion 480, &c.

Shapcot (Mr. Robert) 434
Shovel (Sir (..ioudejfey) Courage at Bantrey-Baj 347
Sidney (Sir Phil.) was the firll Governor of Flvjh-

ing, after furrendered to the Englijh, 3. His
Death ib.

Or Skippon 456
439

(Mr.) 438, 439
Soldiers fent into the Lvw-Counfriei by Queen

Elifabeth, their Number and Behaviour, t, 3,

4. Their Viclory over Duke Albert, near

Newport, 3. Defence of Ojtend, and Taking of

Breda, ib. How many lott in the Dutch Ser-

vice, 5. Under Sir Ibt. Morgan, 3*6. See

tiijpaniola, Jamaica.
South- Wale,, See Floods.

Stamet (Count) 348
Spaniard} attacked by Queen Elifabeth in Ame-

rica 4
Speech (feafonable) in the Houfe of Commons,

concerning the other Houfe 468
Speech of the Br-ijh Ambafladrefs to the French

King 3 1 1

Spice Trade, how it fell wholly into the Hands of

the Dutch 7, 8

Sports (Sfanijh) 413,422
Spring, See Pager.
Star, See Bear.

Statei-General, See Dutit, Gond.imore, Pad, Hi/-

fanio/a, Jamaica.
Stanltj (Sir William) 117
Stone (Cnpt.) 439
Steinkirk Battle, glorious to the Englijb 348
Stocks (\ cruel Pair of) invented by Bifhop Ban-

ner i o t

Story (The) ofStmpronim and the Snakes 339, 340
Story ( Dr. John) His Life and Death, 98. A Stu-

dem

A/MllJt

Skifton (Major Gen.) 434.
Smith (Anthony)



tlent of Hinkfete Hall, Oxford, 99. I3 chofen

Principal of Broadgates, ib. Stabs a young
Gentleman, and is confined in Bocardo, ib. Op-_*/*~J*.l O-..,.: c .1 /".i <~\ *

An Alphabetical INDEX.
(FheTown cfS:.) originally intended to be

attacked by
"' *" '

and facked
pofed the Setting forth ef the Common Prayer, Tbrockwrton (Sir J31}K}

bVKing^Wyi, ,n the Parliament-Houfe, .}$>} Treafon
'f

./i^/A, 182. Why apprehended, 184. Where
apprehended, ib.

""

100. Fled beyond Sea?, ib. His Return, and

Employment under Queen Mary, ib. See alfo

105. His traiterous Speech in the Parliament-
Houfe againft Queen Elifabeth, ib. Abfconds j

is taken in Difguife, committed to the Queens-
Bench ; efcapes into Flanders, and there, by Com-
miffion from the Duke of Alva, perfecuted Eng-
li/b Travellers and Merchants, ib. How de-

coyed and brought to England, 101 and 103.
Is committed to theLoHards Tower, ib. Is re-

moved to the Tower of London ; arraigned at

Wejlminfter before the Queen's-Bench for high
Treafon ; refufes to anfwer to his Indictment,
and why denies their Jurifdiclion, 101, &c.
Is condemned to be hanged and quartered, 102.

The Cries and Imprecations of the People againit

him, as he returned to the Tower, ib. And
in his Way to Execution, ib. His Speech at the

Gallows, ib. Endeavoureth to clear himfelf of

Cruelty, 104. His Petition to Queen Mary for

the Lives of twenty -eight Perfons, condemned
to be burnt, ib- Recommends himfe'f to the

Prayers of the Speculators, and his Wife and

Children to their Charity and Companion, ib.

Is executed, 105. And, when the Executioner

began to quarter him, he rofe up and gave him
a Box on the Ear, 98. His cruel Intentions

&c. 105

Stourton (
Edward Lord

)
See Mordaunt.

Striking Sail, why the Brit':Jh Men of War, de-

mand it from Ships of other Nations 14

Stuckeley (Sir Lewis) conveys Sir Walter Raleigh to

London, 2$. His Behaviour to Sir Walter, en

the Road, 26. His Petition and Information,

touching his Behaviour to Sir Walter, 62,
&c.

Strafford (Earl of) compared to Macbiavel 232
Strickland (Mr.) 434. (Walter] 455. (Sit Wil-

liam
. 464

Suits, See Law-foils.
Sumatra (The Ifland of) the Englijh expelled by the

Dutch, from their Fadories there, 9. See

Dutch.

Swans, Laws, Orders, and ancient Cuftoms con-

The treafonable Papers fcunl
in his Cuflody, ib. His Examination and B--
haviour, ib. Was put to the Rack, 185. Con-
feffe?, and accufeth feveral Perfons, ib. ard 101
The Intention of this Plot, 185. His Letter of
Submiffion to the Q-ieen, 190. Difclofed the
Secrets of the Scottfo Queen, 188, &c. His
Declaration

, gt
Tfornton

(Rogtr de] a Kfweaftle Merchant, and Be-

261

439
434

169, 17?

never conquered by

343

437

nefador

TboroxgbzooJ (Sir John]
7burlie (Mr. John]
Tiler, bee Moliucca.
Tindal characleriied

Tine (River)
Tinedale and Reed/dak,

Normans
Ticbtorn (Sir Ralert, alias Lard]

Tsmlinfon's (Dr. Rtbert) Gift cf 6oco Book
J\

iiucajlle upon Tine

Torments invented by Eiftiop Banner

Tortures. See Torments, Punfomcnts.

Torringtons, (Lord) Defeat by the Punch
Towns Cautionary. See Brill.

Treyk (Lieut. Col.)

Trcjhatn (Francis]. See Gutipwder Treafen. ,_ _
r

pofed to be the Author of Lord Msnteaglii Ler-

ter concerning the Powder-plot i : r

Trefael's (Mr. Robert] Account of the Earl cf

Nottingham's Ambaffy into Spain 405, &:.

Troubles of Scotland. See Hamilton.

Turenne (Marfhai) 327, &c. In a Paffion with Sir

Thomas Morgan 333

^//'s (Mr. Du] Memoirs, containing his Life ar.d

Death, 295. Was hanged, laid in State, and

his Speech, 299. His Burial and Epitapk 300

Va/y. See Ma/acre.
Venatles'

1

* (Gen. Robert] Expedition to the JFfj!-

Indies, 490, &c. Why unfuccef;

-ful at H-/panis-

la, 492, &c. Retires with Lofs, 494, 49;;.

Attacks Jamaica^ 496. Treats with the Spaniards

and over-reached, 497. Refolves for En?land ib.

Veri* (Sir Francis] Behaviour in the Lt-w Count/ iff

(Sir Uoraih] Governor cf OfleK.
J

_
t 3. See

Oftend.

Verney (Sir Richard) purfues the Gunpowder Tray-

tors
^

I22

Vincenza, or Vincence, K. Henry the Eighth*-, Rea-

fons why he ought neither to go nor fend to the

Pope's Council held there 163

United Provinces. See Dutch.

Fox Borealis : Or Northern Difcovery 2ir, i-c.

Ufurpaticn of the Dutch. See Cruiitiet.

Vftox.
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Vfton (Mr.)
Utrecht, its firfl Biihop

'An Alphabetical INDEX.

w.

439
3

Waire. See Nero. RSI

Waljh (Sir Richard) purfucs the Gunpowder Tray-
tors 122

Warrt (John) Corruption and Deficiency of the

Laws of England 239, &C.

Wales (Somth). See Flood:.

Wateri, brought Prifoner to the Tower 35
Waters overflown in South-Wales 363, &c.

Waldervuicke 385

Parting (Major) 435

IKvfefCQpt-) 437
#*// (Sir Hardrrfi) 437. (Hi Sor) 440
Waterhoufe (Mr.) 440
Weftlakt (Ttoma*) 435
Wii'mes (Sir Jama] 439
Wcimiis (Jama) of ^ogr, Depofition concerning

Cowrie's Confpiracy 85
tfW/j 386
Wealth, England's Way to win it 378, &c.

Wejl-lndiei, a Journal of the Englijb Army there

487, &c.

(Col.) 435, and 437, 461

(Ptnijlme) 34
'

(Advocate) 437
Wtetbam (Col.) 439
JSP&I* (Col ) 436
Whitegrai'e (Capt. 438
Wkithck (Lord) 434.

-

(Buljlrodt) 458
Wbyniard (Mr.). See Fw*
WieUrtngtm (Tk:ma>) 434
^irV/MM III. (King) Political Remarks on his Life

and Reign, 330, &c. Hie Birth and Education,

340. Why hocarefled Mr. Btntinck, 341. Com-
mands an Army at Seventeen, it. Marries Ma-

ry, Daughter to K. James II. 342. Suppofed
to be a

Predfjiitttriati, 342. His Alliances, ib.

Lands in England* ib. Beat the Duke of Lux-

emburgh, 343. Arrives at Lmdn t ib. By whom
called in, 344. His Behaviour to K. James II.

343t 344- F r what blaraeable, 344, 345.

His Title to the Crown of England, 345. How
he loft much Reputation, 346. Beat Lord Dun-
<fc*s Rebels ib. Sufpefled of the G/encow Maf-

facre, 347. His Succefs in Ireland, 348, 349.
Lofes his Confort, 349. His Death 350

Wilkbroad, the fcrft Bittiop of Utrecht, andApoille
of'Holland, Zealand, and Friejland 3

Withering* (John] Efq; Laws, &c. concerning
Swans 399* & c *

Wiaivood (Sir Ralph] Ambaffador in Holland, a

principal Inftrument to obtain the Surrender of

the Cautionary Towns to the Dutch, 6. Secre-

tary of State recommends Sir Walter Raleigh'*

Expedition to Guiana, 18. Dealings with Sir

Walter from the King 19
Winter (Thomai}. See Gunpowder.

's (The two) concerned in the Powder-Plot.

See Winter (Tbtmai) Their Behaviour in Prifon.

126. On their Trials, 128. Execution 129
Winock (Bergen St.) taken 332
Winthrop (Col.) 435
Wind (Eafterly) an Eflay thereon 291
Wits (The De) 341

Wolfey (Cardinal) publifhed a Bull from Rome a-

gainft Marriages within the forbidden Degrees,

46. Appointed joint Legate with Campegio to

judge HenryVWV* Marriage 47
Wright (Cbriftopber) 117, 118. Killed 123
Writ, de H<eretico Comburendo, why tobeabolifhed,

89, &c. 92. Its Nature, 93. Is repealed 89
Writing, its Original 336
Wydecombe in Dcvonjhire, what Accidents happen-

ed about that Parifh-Church on 21 O3. 1638
211

Y.
Tarmouth (Great) its Trade in Fi(h 385
Ytrk (The Duke of ) a Dedication to, i. Fights

a gainft the Englijb under John D. of Auftria 33 1

Tfres befieged and taken, 332 to 335. Who were

killed there 335
Z.

Zancby (Col.) 40
Zealand, by whom firfl converted to Chriftianity 3

The End of the Third Volume.
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